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DISSERTATION

Conformity of their Customs with thofe

of other Nations, Antient and Modern.

CHAP L

Of the Original of the Americans.

F the Antients have in any Thing excell’d the Mo-
derns, we may boldly affirm 'tis not in Navigation:

Such as have any Knowledge of Antiquity, will not of-

fer to dilpute this Point with us. Taking it for grant-

ed, that the Antients traded to the Indies
,
and doubled

the Cape of Good-Hope j that they knew Iceland under

the Name of Thule ; that they enter’d the Hyperborean
,

or Frozen Ocean, and knew Cape Tahiti
,

vaftly be-

yond the River Oby
j
yet all this is not to be compar’d

to the Difcoveries of the Moderns : And fuppofing the

former had known much more than what is generally

allow’d ’em on this Head, it yet could not poffibly have been of any great Advantage

to them, becaufe of the Slownefs and Defe&s in their Navigation, which is now uni-

verfally allow’d ; the little Knowledge they had of the Winds, and the Belief that

Vol. Ill, B prevail’d

V



2 A Diflertation on the Religion

prevail’d fo much among them with refpett to the Torrid Zone's being not habitable
*

not to take notice of their fmall Knowledge in Aftronomy ; all tliefe Reafons, I fay,

fufficiently prove they were not able to make long Voyages, and confequendy. that tho’

they might have fome Knowledge of Countries as far diftant as thofe of America
,

it

mud; have been entirely owing to Chance. ’Twould be but to little Purpofe for us to

repeat what has been faid by different Authors on this Subjett, or to dwell on an Arti-

cle that would carry us to very great Lengths, were we to go through with it ; fuffice

it therefore that we obferve, there is no Probability the Antients had any regular Cor-

refpondence with the Inhabitants of the Continent which we call America
,
or had ever

form’d any Defign of fending Colonies thither ; fo that the Prediction of Seneca the

tragic Writer, and what we meet with in Mtian, Plato
,
and fome others, relating to un-

known Lands, ought to be confider’d no otherwife than as mere ConjeClure, or the Pro-

dud: of Fancy. But how America was firft peopled, and when it was fo; how the

Inhabitants happen’d to lole their firft Cuftoms, and negleded a Correfpondence that

might have been perpetuated from Father to Son by the Help of Tradition, is what

we are ignorant of. However, we fhall prefent the Reader with fome Obfervations on

this SubjeCt, that will relate chiefly to the Original of the Americans
,

and afterwards

make fome others with refped to the Conformity of the Cuftoms of that People with

thofe of our Hemifphere.

Purchas in his Colledion of Travels is of Opinion, that ’tis not many Centuries

fince America was firft inhabited, and grounds his Conjedure on that Continent’s not

being fo well peopled at the Time of its Difcovery by the Europeans
, as it muft natu-

rally have been, had it begun to be peopled about Abrahams Time, or even about that

of our Saviour. If tliis Continent, fays he, has been inhabited from the Infancy of

the World, whence is it that we find fo many Defarts in the Midft of it? or that

Countries, fo fruitful and agreeable as thefe are, had not Colonies fent to them, fince

they deferve to be peopled much more than the northern Parts of Europe and Afia 2

The Mexicans
,
who confider theinfelves as the mod antient Inhabitants of America,

and who pretend to have fent Colonies to Peru and Chili
,
cannot trace a thoufand Years

backwards. But thefe Reafons are not folid enough. For firft, ’tis very probable that

the cruel Cuftom of devouring one another, which is pradis’d by moft of thefe Na-
tions, the bloody Wars they have been continually engag’d in with one another, and
the inhuman 3

Sacrifices they have made of one another for many Ages, may have thinn’d

the Number of the Inhabitants of thefe Countries. Secondly, 'tis true indeed, that the

Hiftories of Mexico and Peru,
which are the two principal Monarchies in America

, do
not go very high into Antiquity ; but can this be fufficient to perfuade us, that thofe

two Empires remain’d defolate and unpeopled for four or five thoufand Years ? Ought
we not rather to fuppofe, that the Ignorance of the firft Inhabitants occafion’d their

Negled of tranfmitting to Pofterity the Hiftory of their Original ? The Chronicles of
moft Nations of Europe don’t go higher than the Time of the Roman Commonwealth

;

and Odin, the great Legiflator of the northern Nations, can hardly go fo far backwards
into Antiquity as two thoufand Years. Rome and Greece indeed go higher

j but they

can hardly prove an Antiquity of above a thoufand Years over the reft of the Nations

of Europe ; beyond this all is Fidtion and Chimacra. In fine, no People in the World,
the Jews and Chinefe excepted, can boaft an hiftorical Exiftence of more than four

thoufand Years
; not to mention that we are oblig’d to allow the Chinefe a great Num-

ber of Incidents, which we are not able to difpute with them, for want of a fufticien
t

Knowledge in their Hiftory, and the Progrefs of their Sciences.

* Above thirty thoufand People had been facrificcd to the Idols the fame Year that the Spaniards firft enter’d
Mtxic*.

2 Besides,



of the AMERICANS.
3

Besides, we can fcarcely perfuade ourfelves, that the Eftablifhment of the different

Nations in America did not require a long Series of Ages, if we confidcr, that the Spa-

niards when they firft: difeover'd America
, found the I (lands thereof as well peopled as

the Continent ;
and likewife if we reflect upon the great Variety of Languages that.

Travellers have obferv’d to be in ufe among ’em, which could not poffibly have arriv'd

at fo great Perfection in feven or eight hundred Years. Thofe who have ftudied the
Progrefs of the living Languages, know very well, that though it be above eight or

nine hundred Years, fince the French
, the Italian

,
the Englifi, and fome other Dia-

lects of the Latin
,
of the ancient Saxon

,
or German

, were firft form’d, they yet have
not been able to lofe the fenfible Marks of their Origin

; which furely will diffidently

evince the Antiquity of the American Languages, whofe Variety might probably be
owing to the firft Confufion of Tongues.

’Tis very probable, that the Colonies which firft fettled in America came thither by
Land, and that if any happen’d to come by Sea, ’twas owing to Chance rather than

Defign. * Yet we may naturally fuppofe that fome Phoenician or Carthaginian Sailors

having been thrown on the Coaft of America by a Scorm, Neceffity had forc’d them
to fettle there, and that they there loft their Language and the little Knowledge they
might have had of the Arts and Sciences of their Country. What makes this more
probable is, that fea-faring Men have in all Ages been very ignorant, and but a Degree
above Barbarians. The Peruvians had antiently fome Footfteps of thofe involuntary

Voyages. The firft Spanijh Writers who have collected the fcatter’d Remains of their

Hiftory,. make mention of certain People who came from that Part of their Country
which lies toward the Sea, and that they afterwards made a Conqueft of their

Country.

Tradition made the above-mention’d Writers confider thefe Men, whofe Origi-
nal appear’d fo extraordinary, as fo many Giants; and, indeed, ’tis not unlikely they
were fuch, fince we are affur’d that Bones of a prodigious Size have been dug up about
Puerto Viejo

, and in the Valley of Tumbez. We have many learned Men in the
World, who, in the Height of their Raptures for this Difcovery, would confider thefe

Giants as the Pofterity of the Children of Anak
,
of whom mention is made in Deu-

teronomy
,
and would bring the Lord knows how many far-fetch’d Conjectures, to prove

that the poor Canaanites
, whom JdJhua drove out of their Dwellings, had fled to Peru

for Refuge. But to be ferious: ’Tis hardly poffible to make a Voyage of even a few
Leagues, with their BalJ'es, Pieroques

,
and Canoes ; neither have the Afians

,
the Afri-

a Several learned Men have been of Opinion, that America was peopled by the Phoenicians and Carthaginians. They
ground their Conjecture on the long Voyages thofe People us’d to make, who titcing out very conlidcrablc Fleets,

us’d to fend them beyond the Straits of Gibraltar

,

the Canary- (/lands, and thofe of Cape-ltrd, known to the An-
tients, as is believ’d, under the Name of the Iflands Gorgades. ‘Tis true, indeed, that the Iflunds of Cape Cerd arc

the neareft Land to America
;
but this docs not prove the Phoenicians had vifited the American Coalh. As to the

Cruizings of thofe Phoenicians beyond the Gorgades, they might probably have been made towards the South, ra-

ther than towards the Weft. We itr that Cafe fhould therefore look into the Southern Parts of Africa for thole un-

known Lands, which the Antients tell us the Phoenicians had dilcovcred. On the other Side, if it be true that the

Antilles were known to ’em under the Name of the Iflands of the He/peridet, and that the Voyage from the Gor-

gades to the Hcfperides, which is not now above twenty five or thirty Days Sail, might have taken them forty

;

which is but a fliort Time, confidcring their little Experience; we fhall find that no other People than the Cartha'

ginians could have been able to undertake fuch Voyages. The Situation of their Country, and the Talents they

knew they had for Trade, might probably have excited them to rove up and down that great Expanfe of Waters
between Africa and America, having firft fettled a pretty regular Correfpondencc between Cadiz and rh c Ca/fterides,

now call’d the Azores. If all this were true, we might probably fuppofe rh3t the Carthaginians and the other
Phoenicians, who were fettled in Spain and Africk, had carried People to the Azores,

the Antilles, &>c. and from
thcncc to the Continent of America. And then, after having fail'd fevcral hundred Leagues, from the Coafts of
Africa to the Gulph of Mexico, ’tis not impofliblc but that thole Mariners might have attempted another as far as

the main Land.
b ’Tis very well known, that the Anticnts always endeavour’d to fet the Foundations of confider-ble Cities, and

the Original of great Men, ®V. in the moll confpicuous Light ;
and on the other Hand, that the credulous Multi-

tude were too fond of the agreeable and glaring Deceit, ever to be difluaded from the Belief of it.

cans
,
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cutis

,
or Europeans

,
ever had Courage enough to venture over a wide extended Oceait

in fuch weak Veflels ; and as on the other Side it does not appear that the Americans

were ever acquainted with any other kind of Shipping, we may naturally fuppofe, thac

if Chance did at any Time throw fome unhappy Wretches on a defart Coaft of Ameri-

ca, in an Age when Mankind had little Knowledge in the Building of Ships, fuch Per-

fons were foon forced to forget their former Cuftoms and Manners, and to comfort

themfelves for this Lofs, by the Propagation of their Species in thofe Regions, into

which Fortune had thrown them againft their Wills.

In reality ’tis more natural to fuppofe that the firft Colonies which fettled in America

came thither by Land ; by this means we avoid the Difficulties that might be ftarted

concerning the PafTage of wild Beafts thither.

However, ’tis impoffible to fix the /Era when this happened, which perhaps may
be as old as the Flood, whereof the Peruvians have preferved fome 3 Idea : This is die

only Footftep remaining among them relating to remote Antiquity
; for in all other Re-

fpe&s the Peruvian Annals fcarce comprehend the Hiftory of four Centuries; and then

what are thefe Annals ? only Guappas
,
or Quippos, that is, certain Strings with Knots

in them to point out the feveral Tranfadions. Notice will be taken of them in the

Sequel of this Work. But before we come to a Decifion with refped to the Original

of the Americans, it may be proper to examine whether the Affinity which fome pre-

tend to find between* the Manners and Cuftoms of the Americans and thofe of the Phce-

nicians, may reafonably induce us to conclude, that the former are defeended from the

latter.

We (hall not take notice of the Affinity that has been found between the Cuftom
of living, in Huts, and that of roving from Place to Place. The Americans in this

Refped refemble as much the Nomades
,
the Arabian Scenites

,
the Scythians

,
&c. as the

Phoenicians.

The Comparifon that might be made of the Idolatry of thofe Nations, would 'alfo

hold with that of other Nations of our Hemifphere. The following Affinity, could ic

be proved, would de/erve our Notice infinitely more ; I mean that of Languages. But
without affeding a great Depth of Erudition in this Place, which our Etymologifts are

generally fo lavifh of, we fhall content ourfelves with faying, that a dozen Words
whofe Sound and Signification are the fame in the Languages of two diftant Nations

are hardly fufficient to prove that they are both defeended from the fame Progenitors.

However, if it were true that the Carthaginians, after their Difcovery of the Hejpcrides

,

had known the Continent ofAmerica, they might probably have left their Language with
fome of their People behind them; and this Language might have been fo far confounded
with the American Tongues, as to remain only in twelve Words. Let us endeavour to

maintain this kind of Paradox, though to fpeak the Truth we are almoft perfuaded that

the American Settlements were firft made by Land, and that the Phatnicians of Africa
have had very little Share in it. Firft, ’Tis certain that the Phanician Language was
in Procefs of Time fo much corrupted in Africa

,
that it degenerated to a meer Jargon,

mixt with the Lybian and other wild Languages of the neighbouring Nations. Se-

condly, this Language thus degenerated, being carried into America by a fmall Number
of People, who b fettled there, muft naturally have been foon loft, fo that fmall Re-
mains of it muft have been left.

The

They tell us that fix People faved themfelves in an univcrfal Deluge; that the'y reftored Mankind, and that

Jlangocapac the firft Inca defeended from one of them, &c.
b Emanuel He Moraes is of Opinion, that the Beauty of the American Climate having engaged great Numbers of

Carthaginians to go thither, the Commonwealth being afraid of lofmg its Inhabitants, was obliged to forbid thofe
Voyages upon Pain of Death ; fo that the abandoned Colonics funk into Savages, the Families feparated from onc

2 another.
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The Reader may probably look upon this as the mere Product of our Fancy • but if
it be duly confidered, it will not appear altogether improbable. In the whole whatMan of Learning will dare to affert, that tire Languages of thofe Countries which lie
neareft Africa, are not mixed with Punic

,
with Lybian, or even broken Cantabrian

Words ? Who is able to boaft his having fo thoroughly ftudied the Genius and Etymo
logy of the American Languages, as to be able to affirm, that there are not fome Foot-
fteps of the African Idioms, and of thofe Places the Carthaginians poffieffed in Spain, to
be found therein? Thefe Conjectures might have been carried much farther, had not
the Languages of the Antilles been loft, after the Spaniards deftroyed the Inhabitants of
thofe Iflands.

Some Authors are of Opinion, that the Americans owe their Original to the Difperfion
of the ten Tribes of the Ifraelites. Something has already been faid on that Head in
the third Differfdtion on the JewiJb Ceremonies. ’Tis true, indeed, that fome Traces of
the JewiJh Religion had been found at Jucatan

,
and the Coafts of the South-Sea

\ as
for Inftance, a kind of Circumcifion, which we might with great Probability impute to
Neceffity, fo far from, being forc’d to ranfack the Jewijh Religion upon that Account-
a Emanuel de Moraes

,
a Portuguefe

,

who had travelled many Years in America
, has en-

deavoured to prove that the Jews and Carthaginians are the common Parents of the A-
mericans. We have juft now quoted his Opinion with Relation to the Migration of the
Carthaginians into Foreign Countries. Here follows his Reafon to prove that of the
Jews into Brajtl. The Brafilians

,
fays he, marry only into their own Families, in like

Manner as the Jews married only into their own Tribes. Both of them call their Uncles
by the Name of Father, and their Aunts Mother, their Coufins Brother, &c. both of
them pafs a Month in deep Mourning, and wear Gowns that defcend to their Feet. But
thefe Affinities are of little Weight, fome of them being forced, and the reft entirely

falfe. But we ftiall leave the Reader to his private Opinion.

The great Grotius
b
thinks that the Americans of Panama came originally from Nor-

way. The Norwegians went firft into Iceland', from Iceland they went into Groenland,

by the way ofFriejland

:

From Groenland they fpread themfelves into EJlotiJland

\

which

is a Part of the Main Land of North America
,
and from thence they lent Colonies to

the IJlhmus of Panama. We muft own that there is one Circumftance which feems to

prove that the Inhabitants ofPanama and Mexico are originally of the North, and that

is the Tradition of the Mexicans
,
who formerly declared to the Spaniards, that their

Anceftors came from that Quarter. As to EJlotiJland, we are told there is a City in that

Country, that goes by the Name of Norumbegue, which ftill preferves in its Name fome

Marks of the Paffage of the Norwegians. But unhappily for this Opinion there are not

the leaft Footfteps remaining of any City in the North Parts of America j and the Na-

tives of the Country, if we except thofe who live in the Cities built by the Europeans, form

what can at moft be called but fmall Villages, made up only of a few Houfes. Be-

lides, all that Zeni, who firft difcovered Friejland and EJlotiJland, relates of his Dilco-

veries, appears altogether romantic, and as fictitious at leaft as the Difcovery of the Terra

Aujlralis by c Sadeur. De Laat
,

in his Diffiertation on the Original of the Americans
,

feems to have thoroughly refuted the Reafons which Grotius alledges to prove that the

Inhabitants of Mexico and Panama came originally from Norway.

As to the Peruvians and other Nations of the South Part of America
,

Grotius has pre-

tended to prove they came originally from China. Thefprightly and penetrating Genius

another, anddifperfed themfelves up and down. The Language grew corrupt, new Words were coined, and in

Proccls of Time a Jargon was formed, that was neither Carthaginian nor Antritaiu

* Cited by Purcbiis.

b Quoted by Montanus
, Author of a Dcfcription of America in Dutch.

*Or thofe of Capt. Gulliver

Vol. III. c of
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of both thofe Nations; their common idolatrous Worfhip of the Sun ; the Hieroglyphic

Characters of both; and above all the Voyage of Mancocapac
,
who came from beyond

the Seas to people Peru

,

and made himfelf the Law-giver of its Inhabitants ; all thefe, I

fay, appeared Reafons fufficient to this great Man, to induce him to maintain his Opi-

nion.

To this De Laat anfwers, That the Peruvians were never fuch skilful Artifts as the

Chinefe, and that the moft excellent Pieces of Handicraft of Peru, are greatly inferior to

thofe of China ;
but to this we muftjuftly anfwer, that no Confequence can be drawn

from hence, why the Peruvians ffiould not be defeended from the Chine/e. The Peru-

vians would not have been the flrft People that had degenerated from their Anceftors.

He add, that before the coming of the Spaniards among them, they were wholly ig-

norant of the Ufe of Sailing Veffels ; and that ’tis very unlikely the Peruvians (hould have

wholly loft all Remembrance of their Country, and the Art of Sailing
;

particularly if

we confider, that becaufe of the Winds which generally blow from the Eaft under

the Equinoctial, ’tis eafier to go from Peru to China
,
than from China to Peru.

The Chinefe Junks are no way able to crofs the vaft Sea which lies between China and

Peru ; befides it was much more natural for the Chinefe to fend People into Mexico,
as

that Country lies much nearer to China . The Adoration which the Peruvians pay the

Sun, has no manner of Affinity with the Idolatry of the Chinefe, who do not worfhip

that Planet ;
whereas it is adored by feveral Nations of the North Parts of America ; from

whence it is very natural to believe that the Peruvians came by the Ifthmus of Panama.

’Tis furprifing that Grotius ffiould tell us, that thofe People had the Ufe of Writing, lince

the Inca Garcilajfo tells us exprefly in his Hiftory, that they were ignorant of that

Art.

Mancocapac was not a Chinefe: The Peruvians faid that he was born of a
a Rock,

which they ftiew to this Day near Cufco.

It muft be confeffed that the Original of the Americans is hid in great Obfcurity;

but it would be otherwife, had this People been lefs barbarous and favage in their Infan-

cy, or had they afterwards known the Methods which thofe of our Hemifphere make

ufe of, to tranfmit their Hiftory to Pofterity; but America does not furnifh one Angle

Monument to this Purpofe.

Those People minded only the prefent Moment, and never troubled their Heads

with the Time paft, or that to come; a Cuftom which ftill prevails among fuch Savages

as inhabit Countries not yet frequented by the Europeatis. But let us not be too partial

in our own Behalf: Are we very certain of our own Orignal ? Do we know that of the

French
,

the Spaniards, and the Germans? Would it not be impoffible to trace the Ori-

ginal of the flrft Inhabitant of Europe ? All the Difference we may And between the A-

mericans and our felves, is, that Chriftianity has Axed the /Era of our Hiftories, and

has forced us as it were to leave to the Difcuffion of the Critics, the Fictions and Prodi-

gies of Paganifm that preceded it. The Ages of European Idolatry are an inexhauftible

Fund of Fictions and Conjectures, which the Greeks and Romans themfelves have not

been, free from, as has been already obferved ; Ance the true Hiftory of the Greeks is not

to be traced higher than the flrft Olympiad, and that of the Romans than the Founda-

tion of their City. We fhall now give our Conjectures with refpeCt to the Original of

the Americans. ’Tis very probable that America was as populous a few Centuries af-

ter the Deluge as it is at this Time ;
after which States and Kingdoms were foon form’d:

a Cored's Voyage to the IVefl-Indies. Tom. i Chap. 8.

How-
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However this was done progreffionally, according as Families feparated, and that the
Children themfelves becoming Parents of a numerous Progeny, were obliged to quit
their native Countries.

These Separations gave Rife to States, in which Ambition and a Defire of Superiori-

ty might even in thofe Ages have had fome Share. Neverthelefs *tis probable that Afia
did not fend out any Colonies, till after having been forced to drive out fuch young
People as were capable of fubfifting by themfelves.

But thefe Settlements were very eafily made in thofe Times : Husbandry was then
the only Employment ; Mankind then fpent their Lives in leading their Flocks to Pafture

;

and 'tis by the Opportunities which rural Occupations gave to People whofe Paflions

were as yet but in their Infancy, that the firft Conquefts were made in AJia, and the fend-

ing out of the firft Colonies. A Shepherd, who was at the Head of a numerous Fa-
mily, Matter of feveral Flocks, and who found himfelf well fettled in Chaldea

,
fent

one of his Children, or Dependants, feveral Leagues off, with a Detachment of Oxen,

Affes, and Camels.

The Flock went gently on, grazing in their Paffage, and infenfibly drew farther

from the true Owner. In the mean Time the Detachment grew more numerous; from

this Flock there fprung another. The Shepherd, who at firft was no more than a Deputy,

became himfelf the Matter and Father of a Family: He then alfo feparated Part of

his Wealth, and gave it as an Inheritance to that Son whom he intended fhould fettle in a

Foreign Country, or to fome Dependant that was going to fetde further off. We pre-

fume that in this Manner an hundred Years was Time fufficient to people Europe, Afiat

and Africa ,
very confiderably, and an hundred more to people the Continent of Ame-

rica. Let us fuppofe for this Purpofe, that at the Flood, * Shem
,
Ham

, and Japhet , had

each twelve Children, and that all thefe Children were fit for Marriage about fifteen or

eighteen Years after the Flood. 'Tis very probable, that after they had been married

twelve Years, they might fee a Pofterity of four hundred and thirty two Perfons. In

this manner Noah might have been at the Head of above five hundred Defendants in

the Space of thirty Years ; and if we then fuppofe that everyone of Noah's great Grand-

children had ten Children, thefe four hundred thirty two Perfons might have begot four

thoufand three hundred and twenty Children in ten Years Time. All this might have

happened in the Space of half a Century ; fo that multiplying them always by ten, and

leaving an Interval of about twenty or five and twenty Years between one Generation and

another, Afa, Europe
,
and Africa,

may have been peopled with four hundred thirty two

Millions of Inhabitants, an hundred and fifty Years after die Flood. Methinks this

could not be difputed, were we only to have regard to the ordinary MAhods of Propaga-

tion. 'Tis true, indeed, that we fuppofe every Head of a Family to have had ten Chil-

dren, when probably feveral of thofe Chiefs might not have had near fomany. But then

how many do we fee in our Days who have more than ten, and if we confider what

Bifhop Burnet has told us concerning Meflieurs Tronchin and Calandrin of b Geneva ;

« the former ofwhom at the Age of feventy five, had one hundred and fifteen Children,

« or Perfons married to his Children, that could call him Fattier; and the other

“ at the Age of forty feven, had one hundred and five Perfons, who were all his Ne-

« phews or Nieces by his Brothers or Sifters :
” If, I fey, we confider thefe two Inftances,

’twill be found that our Computation is modeft enough, for an Age when Poverty and

the Cares of Life had not yet deftroy’d Man’s Vigour, nor reduced him to the Necettity

of refraining from Marriage, (the lawful Method of Propagation,) for fear of not being

a The facred Writings do not mention any Children that the three Sons of Noah had ; but Sileuce on that Head,

and the Wives which they fay were given them, allow us to make the Suppofition wc have advanc d in this Place.

b Letters.

2
able
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able to fupport his Family. But altho’ thclncieafc of our Species had for one hundred

and fifty Years been much lets than we have fuppofed it, and that only four hundred

Millions of People had come into the World j nay farther, tho’ we were (till to fubftratt

thirty Millions from that Sum, for the immature or violent Deaths, Difeafes and Wars,

which in all probability were not fo bloody in thofe Ages as they have been fince, ’tis

very natural to think that fome Millions might detach themfelvesfrom the remaining three

hundred and feventy Millions in order to feek their Fortunes in America. And though

we afterwards fuppofe that Propagation may have been very much prejudiced by

Reafon of the Fatigues they laboured under in their Voyage, and from the Change of

Climate, &c. we (hall neverthelefs find that ten or twelve Millions of People may have

been able to furniffi America with forty Millions of Souls in fifty Years Time.
^

What is

here advanced ought not to be looked upon as a Paradox, nor ffiould any Difficulties be

raifed with refped to our Calculation ;
Difficulties which are founded only on the Length

of Man's Life in our Days. Mankind in thofe Ages had not invented all thofe perni-

cious Arts, which at the fame Time that they fhorten Life, do alfo lelTen Propa-

gation.

The rural Life which Mankind led in the firft Ages; the Indolence of the Ameri-

cans, which has been continued from Father to Son to lateft Pofterity ; and the Tran-

quility of that People, unperplexed with thofe Cares which now prey upon us, were in-

capable of ruining Health, or of making Men grow Old before their Time. But we

will not purfue any farther a Subject that would carry us to too great Lengths. ’Tis Ef-

ficient for our Purpofe that we have proved the Poffibility, and even the Probability, that

this Part of the World began to be peopled about an hundred and forty. Years after the

Flood, and fome Years after the Confufion of Tongues at Babel.

These Colonies pafled over into America from the North of Afia, by the Way of

!Tartary
;

there are feveral Reafons which induce us to be of this Opinion. “ Firfl:,
a Fa-

“ ther Hennepin relates, that four Savages came as Embafladors to the IJfatis and the

“ Nadoueffans,
while he was among them. They came from a Country above five

<c hundred Leagues to the Weftward of that Place, and had been four Moons in their

“ Journey. They added, fays he, that their Country lay WeAward, and that we lay

“ EaAward with reipedt to their Country ; that they had journey’d on continually du-

" ring all that Time, except that which they employ’d in Sleep, and in hunting for

€t their Subfifience. Father Hennepin concludes from thence, that there is no fuch

“ Thing as the Straits of Anian ;
For thefe Savages afliired us, fays he, that they had

" not crofied any great Lake
,

for that is the Name they give to the Sea. They told us

u further, that all the Nations with whom they were acquainted, that live to the Weft
Ct and North-Weft of the Iffatis

,

have not any great Lake near their wide-extended

“ Countries, but only Rivers, which coming from the North, pafs thro’ the Countries

" of thofe People who inhabit near their Confines, on that Side the great Lake lies,

“ which in the Language of the Savages fignifies Sea.” Thefe People undoubtedly in-

habit the North Part of California
,
and extend perhaps to the Frontiers of Eaftern

Tartary, Japan, and the Land of JeJfo.

This Conjecture appears probable enough. b The North Part of Japan has not yet

been difeovered, and ’tis ftill unknown whether it be an Ifiand, or Terra Firma ; whe-

ther it is joined to the Land of Je/fo, or ieparated from it by a Strait. The Japanefe

themfelves alfo are ignorant, or pretend to be fo, in this Matter :
“ They tell us that the

* {

, People who live above them, that is, to the North and North-Eaft of them, are favage

(t and untractable : They neverthelefs own that thefe Countries are of a vaft Extent

;

a New Difcovery in North America. Edit. Utrecht. 1697.
b Mr. De Life’s Letter in the third Volume of CoIlcHion ofVoyages to the North. Dutch EmbaJJies to Japan. Relation of

Japan, in the third Volume of ColleHisn of Voyages to the North.

“ that2
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il that they have gone very far up into them, without being ever able to come to the
“ End of them, or of finding the Extent of them by the Journeys they themfelves took,
“ or the Relations of the Inhabitants of the Country ; that they had undertake*! feveral

“ Journeys for that Purpofe; and that the Want of Neceflaries had forced them to re-

“ turn back without finilhing their Difcoveries, &c” From all this we may conclude

they had made Incurfions very far up into thofe Countries, and that they are a little

better acquainted with thofe Countries than we are, a fmall Part of them only being known
to us under the Name ofjejfo. Neverthelefs this Country tnuft neceffarily contain a vaft

Tradt of Ground, if it be true that it joins to Afia on one Side, and to America on
the other, which according to De LiJIe is an Extent of a thoufand or twelve hundred
Leagues, from a

the Borders of California to thofe of Tartary. Here follows a Particu-
larity which proves that thofe People are acquainted with Countries which extend very
far to the North, North-Eaft, and Eaft of Afia.

We read in the Relation of the Dutfch Embajpes to japan, that a Map was (hewn
thehi, in which the Land of Jeffo was contiguous to Japan on that Side towards the

Province of Occhio. The Coaft of that Country extended North-Eaftward towards A-
merica. They did not there find the leaft Marks of the pretended Straits of Anion,
and confequently no Communication between the North and South Seas. The Jtipa-

nej'e (hewed that Map to the Dutch
, to prove to them the Impoflibility of going round

Tartary by Sea, as they were fuppofed to have defigned.

2. Those who haVe been perfectly acquainted with the Weftern Parts ofAmerica,
obferve, that they are much better peopled than the Eaftern Parts which lie towards
Europe ; but this Proof appears to us to be of little Weight : Here follows what we think

a better. Tartary may be called the
b
Nurfery of all Nations .

c Almoft all the old

-World is at this Time governed by the Northern Nations, who all came originally from
Great Tartary

,
the Inhabitants whereof in all Ages, ac'cuftomed to a laborious and ac-

tive Way of Life like the Americans
,
have but very few if any fettled Habitations, and

cannot brook the Confinement of Cities. The Tartars
,
in the fame Manner as the

Northern Americans
,
make perpetual Inroads into the Territories of their Neighbours,

and are continually engaged in War. In a Word, if Tdrtary has from Time to Time
overflow'd, as it were, and pour'd Numbers of its Inhabitants into Europe and Afia

,

why ftlay it not have done the fame with refpe^t to America ?

3. Besides this Similitude in the Manner of living, we meet with another in the

Face and Stature of thefe People. But here it may be objefted, that this Refemblance

mull have been loft in a Succeflion of fo many Ages. Our Artfwer is, That the Ame-

ricans may have preferved the Air and Cuftoms of the Tartars their Anceftors, as well

as the Inhabitants of Lombardy, who have not degenerated much from the antient

Lombards j no more than the Normans of France

,

the Inhabitants of Granada in Spain

defeended from the Moors, or the Turks of Greece in Europe and Afia, from their relpec-

tive Anceftors. The modern Lombards are in general remarkable at this Day for bear-

ing the largeft Beards ofany People in Italy
,
in which they refemble the antient Lombards

,

who are faid to have d
been fo called from their long Beards. The Gafcoom and Inhabi-

tants of Languedoc, have preferved the loud and undaunted Voice and ftern Air of the

antient Goths their Predecefiors. The Spaniards ftill retain the cold and conceited Air

of their Predeceftors, which uniting together infenfibly, have at length formed what has

been long called the Spanijh Gravity, which they carried along with them to Naples
t

and have left fome Traces of it among the Netherlanders. The Normans retain the

* A Letter relating to California, in the third Volume of Collefficn ofVoyage! to the North.

b Officina Gentium.

c Hueitana, p. 1 30. Edit. Amf. 1723.
d Paul. Diacon. Book I.

VOL. III. r> Com-
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Complexion, the Flegm, and cunning Evafions, of the Northen Nations from whom

they are defcended. The Inhabitants of Granada

,

particularly thole called
a Alpuxa-

res, have inherited the Dexterity of the Moors

,

and though Chriftians, yet they abftain

from Wine in the fame Manner as the Mahometans. The Turks have introduced part

of their Scythian Manners, and the Tartarian Air, into thofe Countries they have fince

fettled in. On the other Side, bfew-Comers inlenfibly acquire the Air and Cuftoms of

thofe Places in which they fettle, and in Procefs of Time form a Mixture, which may

neverthelefs be difcovered, when ftridtly examined into. The Phyfiognomy of antient

Nations is always vifible in the Faces of their Defcendants ; and the many Revolutions

in Italy, during which the Blood of the Natives was fo often diverted from its true

Channel, have yet not been able fo to change the Features of the modern Italians
,
but

that it plainly fhews they are either direct or indirect Succelfors and Defcendants of the

antient Inhabitants of Italy. In fine, to confirm the Opinion of thofe who are of Opi-

nion that die Americans came originally from Tartary, we will quote the Teftimony

of Furbifier ; he relates “ that * the Savages he met with to the North-Weft of Eu-

“ rope on the American Coaft, had a Tartarian Air, long black Hair, broad Faces,

“ flat Nofes, a fwarthy Complexion 5 that they roved about like the Tartars
,
and were

“ divided into Hoords without any fettled Habitation, &cP

We might moreover mention feveral Cuftoms, which are very well adapted to prove

that the Americans are of Tartarian Extraction ; with fome of thefe we (hall prelent the

Reader. Whenever a Prince or Cacique among the Tartars, and the greateft Part of

the Americans

,

leaves the World, fome of his Domeftics are always buried along with

him. Both have Riches, Trade, and the Sciences in Contempt; and prefer to thefe

domeftic Employments, the Diverfion of Hunting, and making Inroads, which they

very often do, for above four or five hundred Leagues, from the Places where they ufu al-

ly fix their Tents. The antient Inhabitants of the North Parts of Europe and Afia

painted their Bodies ; as is manifeft from what Hiftory relates concerning the
c
Pills,

a People of Scythia, who ufed to paint themfelves much after the fame Manner as Tra-

vellers tell us the Americans, and particularly the Inhabitants of Mexico and Florida, do

at this Time. The Goths alfo painted their Faces and Bodies with Vermillion. In fine,

the Manner ofmaking War by Surprife and Ambulcades, fo much pra&ifed by the Tar-

tars Americans-, the irreconcileable Hatred of both towards their Enemies ; their

Contempt of Death ; their Cuftom of yielding to their old Men the Honour of being

Counfellors, whilft the youngeft and moft vigorous go to the Wars
; which Cuftom is

obftrved by feveral Tartars to this Day, and was alfo for many Ages pradtiled by the

Goths
,
and other Nations that came from the North Parts of Europe and Afia, and is

ftill obferved by the Americans ; that favage Temper which infpires them with the cruel

Cuftom of drinking the Blood of their Enemies
; that Subordination of their Youth to

the Aged in military Affairs, and in their Councils of War ; the natural Impatience of

all thefe People in general, feems to authorize the Original we have given to the Ameri-

cans: But after all, we don’t look upon thefe Reafons as fo many convincing Proofs, and

we willingly fubmit them to the Confideration of the Critics.

Before we conclude this Chapter we will produce two or three Etymologies, which
d
Vajider My

l

had form'd in his own Imagination, to prove that the antient Language

of the Tartars differ’d but very little from the German, and that it ftill fubfifts in a few
Words on the Borders of Tartary and America . Tenduc

,
which is the laft Province of

3 Vayrac

,

in his Prefent State of Spain, Book I.

b Colle&ionof Voyages to the North, Vol. 6 . p. 48, 65. Edit. 1720.

1 Fcrroque notatas,

Perlegit exainmes Piffo moriente figurcu. Claudian.

d Defcription of America by Montanut

Tartary
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Tartary towards America, fignifies, (ays he,

a
Extremity and End: Anian, the Name

of another Tartarian Kingdom near California

,

fignifies b Entrance. Near Anian is a
great Extent of Country, which is called c Bergo , Vander Myl happily meets with a
very remarkable hiftorical Circumftance therein, which is, that the Scythians

,

after ha-
ving abandoned their Country, went and (helter’d or hid themfelves in that Country of
Bergo. Thefe Etymologies may be put in the fame Clafs with thofe of d

Laquais (or

Footman) and Tire-larigot
,
(or to drink copioufly) which Menage has obliged us with.

Goropius Becanius, who was alfo feiz’d with the fame etymological Frenzy,
had a long Time before deriv'd the Hebrew Tongue, and the Names of the antient Pa-
triarchs, from his native Flemijh. He tells us that

e
Adam, Methujelah, and fome o-

ther Patriarchs, difcovered in their Names the moft palpable Marks of their Original.

The Herd of Etymologifts may very well be put in parallel with the Makers ofAna-
grams. We may juftly apply to both what Colletet has faid of the latter, and boldly

affirm,

-A . ..* .0 . .

'

,
'

. ;
'

£>ue tous ces renverfeurs de noms.

Out la cervelle renverfce.

He, who in tort'ring Words employs his Pains,

Tortures in vain his wild diforder’d Brains.

To thefe Remarks, relating to thefirft Colonies which were lent into America, and the

Original of its Inhabitants, we (hall add the Voyage that was undertaken in 1170, by
one Madoc

,
of Welch Extraction, towards the North Parts of America. Madocs Peo-

ple being afterwards abandon’d by the Englijh their Countrymen, loon degenerated into

Savages: The only Footfteps they preferved of their Original were a few Welch Words,
which David Ingram

,
an Englifi Mariner, obferv’d in their Language ; and the

f Ado-
ration of the Crofs, the Worlhip of which either themfelves or their Pofterity carried

into Curnana and Cozumela. Others are of Opinion that the Welch went afhore on the

Azores. As to the pretended St. Atidrew s Crofs, which the Spaniards who firft went
into Cumana found there, and which, they tell us, had been long worfhipped before

their Arrival there, we mull put it in the fame Clafs with thofe Relations which are ei-

ther doubtful, or downright falfe. The fame may be faid of the Crofs, which was alfo

worlhipped by the Inhabitants of Cozumela or Acuzamil
,
before the Arrival of the Spa-

niards. We (hall take Notice of this Adoration in the Sequel of the Work. The a-

bove-mention’d Spaniards found alfo fome Negroes at Caracas
, between Santa Martha

and Carthagena. 'Tis very probable fome of them might have been carried by a Storm

from the African Coafts to thofe of America ; 'Tis not impoffible, neither, but that

fome 5 Indians of the Southern Parts of Afia ,
and the neighbouring Iflands, might have

entered America by the Southern Countries which lie next to Afia, and from thence have

convey’d Recruits to Chili, Paraguay, arid Peru. In ffiort, it may alfo have happened,

that America was peopled from the North Parts of Europe

:

As for Inftance, the Lap-

landers and Samoieds may have been carried into Greenland, either on the Ice, or in their

Canoes ; that from thence their Pofterity might have extended themfelves to Ejlotifand,

and fo further by Degrees : But however this be, it does not in the lead: deftroy

a Tende den Hoek.

b sdangangb.

* De Berge in Dutch fignifies to hide.

d He deriv’d Laquaii from Verna, in Latin a Bond-Slave; and T’rre-Larigot from Fijlula, fignifying a Flagelet or

Pipe.

e Adam, Field of Hatred, Huntdam. Mtthufelah, maakt u znlig, fignifyingHappy.
f Purchat, p. 800. Vol. I.

8 Purehas, ibid.

our
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our Opinion, viz. that the JirJl Americans came into that Country by the Way ofTartary,

A Writer who fhould entertain a Notion of Pra-Adamites^ might eafily folve all thefe

Difficulties, by making the Americans fpring from another Adam. As for themfelves

they generally believe that they owe their Original to a "Lake, or Fountain, or that they

came from certain fubterraneous Places ; in this they difcover as much Ignorance as the

antient Barbarians ofourHemifphere, who included the Oaks among their Anceftors.

CHAP. II.

Of their Idolatry ; Notions with refpeSl

to the Deity, Paradise, &V. and of their Sa-

crifices.

WE do not intend to treat this SubjeCl philofophically, becaufe that would carry us

to too great Lengths, not to mention that it would be unfuitable to our De-

fign, which requires only an hiflorical Narration of Things. There are two kinds of

Idolatry, both of them as old almofl as Mankind. The firfl occafioned the giving to the

Stars and Elements what was due to God only j the Second, which was much more
Various than the former, had Man for its ObjeCt ; both rofe originally from the Pride

and Fear of Man. On the one he has raifed, if I may be allowed the Expreffion, all

the Figures, all the Characters, every Thing in general which he imagin'd might be

of Ufe to make the Deity fenfible, to his Mind ; and rather than be too narrow in his

Conceptions of it, he has multiply ’d the Idea in a thoufand different Manners. Nei-

ther has he forgot human Nature, whofe Dignity he has alfo endeavour’d to raife, by as-

cribing to it all the Perfections which Adam and his immediate Poflerity had conceived

of the Deity. On the other he has built a bSumptuous Edifice in which are comprifed an

infinite Number of Things he imagin’d would be agreeable to the Gods, not forgetting

the leafl Trifles or Gewgaws. From this Storc-Houfe, laid open to the whole Univerfe

iffued forth the great Number of Rites and Ceremonies which have Spread up and down
the World for fo many Centuries ; and the numberlefs whimfical Opinions that have

never ceafed flatting up, ever Since the Score-Houfe was firfl opened. Whatever graceful

AfpeCt Some may have appeared with more than the reft, they yet are all in the main

of the fame Texture, becaufe they all proceed from the fame Manufacture. 'Tis not

always neceflary that Nations fhould have corresponded with one another, and have mu-
tually communicated their Sentiments, to have a Similitude of Ideas and Opinions : But

it would be much more difficult to give aReafon for the Conformity they are found to

have with one another in that RefpeCt, if every Country produced a different Species of

Men. Are all thefe different Forms of Worfhip, all thefe romantic Notions, lefs agree-

able to the Supreme Being than the Infidelity of an Atheifl ? The Matter will admit of

Difpute. The celebrated
c

Bayle has determined for Infidelity $ but Lefcarbot, Author

of the Hiflory of Ncw-France, had declared before him, “ That he would have a

“ greater Efleem for a Man, who fhould worfhip nothing, than for one who adored

“ Creatures, uniformed with either Life or Senfation
;

for, continues the fame
“ Writer, how wicked Soever he may be, he is not yet guilty of Blafphemy, nor

f*
afcribes to another the Glory due to God only : He indeed leads Such a Life as

» Purchas, p. 800. Vol. I.

b The fa!fe Worfhip ofHeathenifm, &c.
« In his Reflections on Comet*.
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,

n0t "iany Rcmoves fl0m that of the Beafh ; but that Man is dill more brutifl,who adores an inanimate Thing, and puts his Truft in it. A Man who has not im’“ bibd any erroneous Opinion, is much more capable of learning the true Word,in
.< than another that has ; he being like the Canvas, which is ready to receive whatever

Colours may be laid on it. Such as have converted Atheifts and Idolaters may de-
cide the Julcnefs of this Comparifon. 3

All the antient Idolaters had their fubaltern Deities, whom they look’d upon as De
puties or Lieutenants to one Supreme God. This Opinion, which is lefs furprifing thanAtheifm, was imbib d amongft the mod favage Idolaters. Travellers affine us that the
Canadas, and other Savages of North America, Hand in Fear of the Devil’ and beheve there are Gemueven in inanimate Things : But they neverthelefs believe in a ' God,

„
‘h

.
e (

:
reat0r T

,

h ‘ n
g,
S; though they fay that there are, befides this God, a Son a

^he s''’ . * P
S

f

“n
:

m
s

akin§ f0Ur in aU ’ God, fay they, is above all Things.The Son and the Planet of the Sun are good Beings; but the Mother who eats them
is good for nothing : And they cannot boad too much of the Father's Goodnefs » The

Virgtmam, who alfo believe there are feveral Deities, of different Degrees, make them
aH fubordinate to one fuperior God. One would think that the Floridans acknowledg’d
the Sun for the Supreme Being

; in which Cafe their Worlhip wou’d have an Affinity to
that of many antient Heathens, who confider’d it as the greatert and mod powerful of
all Beings. The ZemtS of the Indians of Hifpaniola were fubjeft to a Being, eternal,
unchangeable, and infinite. In fine, ’tis manifed, that the bare Light of Reafon tellsMankind they ought to depend on a Power, who is greatly fuperior to human Strength •

and how didant foever the Practice of the mod favage American Idolaters may appear
from this Idea, it may neverthelefs be obferv'd, that many Arguments need not be em-
ploy d to reduce them to this grand Principle.

.

The '‘Hie Knowledge the idolatrous Americans have preferved of the Supreme Be-
ing, is abforb’d as it were in an infinite Number of ridiculous and trifling Fiaions the
natural Confequences of the falfe Notions they entertain of his Nature and Subdance,
It would be difficult to produce any Thing that has the lead Shadow of Reafon in h.di-
fication of the Rife and Original of thefe idle Fiaions

; or to prove that the Excravagan
cy of their Notions ffiould refult from any Thing but their wild and crazy Imaginations,
and an habitual Ignorance.

We drall make but one Remark on this Head; which is, that if we carefully examine
the Idea and Character the Savages afcribe to the Deity, we fhall find i That like
Children, they form to themfelves a God, proportionable to the Strength of their own
Capacities. 2. That they make him aft conformable to their Practices and Inclinations.

3 That they fuppofe his Omnipotence to confid in giving them whatever may gratify
their Inclinations. 4. That the fupreme Felicity of this Deity confids in a perfeft En-
joyment of whatever is the Objedl of the Happinefs of thofe who adore him. 5. That

They believe m one whom they call Cttougri, and rell us, that he often fpcaks to them “ They fay

,

evcr he ,s angry with them he throws Dolt in their Eyes. Uftarbot
" The Bnfilim alfo Hand in Fearof the Dev, 1

,
whom they call Jnian. Wc (hallomi, the different Names that are given him by the Modern.. The

greateft Part them aflociate him with God, and worfhip them both equally, but they (land much more in Pear of
the Devil. Thefe Ideas which the American Savages have form'd to themfelves of both God and Devil, have a
pretty near Affinity to the two Eaftern Principles, known to the antient ?erf,am under the Names of Arimemtt and

GrZTiZ
n°XiOUS G°dS^ EVH^ w“ the fame Foundation among the

' ThC ofNcw-Tork are of Opinion, that the Evil Genii arc the Caufc of bodily Pains. Thofe of Smith

JTtLr. J
n

V
he maiD

’
may nor

.

this °Pinion have “ much Rcal<>n »» »t, chat the Anticm*nad ot the Soul of the World, and of an umverfal Spirit that pervades every Being.
Sprritui h/tus a!it

,
totamcjite infufa per arthi,

Alem agitat molent. .

c Lefcarlot, Boojc. ii. Chap. 1 1 . mentions that of the Gwadavr
VOL. III.

thefe
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thele Notions are tranfmitted from Father to Son, and that there is Room to believe:

they have received feveral new Improvements fince their Original Eftabliihment, which

was owing to the Ignorance of the firft Americans . This may be illuftrated by frequent

Practices obiervable amongft ourielves. Thus for instance, when an ignorant Father

has a Mind to inftil the Idea of a God into his Child, before he is fcarce able to (peak :

To which End he tells him indeed, that he is the moil powerful of all Beings ; but then

he never fails to blend with this Idea a great many Qualities and Frailties incident to

human Nature. If die Child loves Play, his Father will be furc to tell him, whenever

lie wants to keep him within due Bounds, that in cafe he behaves himfelf well, God
will give him Play-things ; and all his other Threats and Promifes are fure to be of the

fame Stamp. His whole Difcourfe to his Child (hall turn wholly on fenfual Pleafures,

Dainties, Toyings, and fuch like Puerilities; in the midil of which, with an Air of

Serioufneis, he will introduce this eternal Being, of whom he himfelf has but an im-

perfect Idea ; then clothing this Being with a Body, but more beautiful and perfect than

his own, he will aferibe to him all thofe PaiTions, by which he himfelf is actuated ; and

cannot forbear to blend therewith certain Errors, which through Ignorance he himfelf

has always confider’d as laudable Qualities. The Child brought up in thefe Ideas, and

deilitute of all Opportunities of acquiring a more perfect Knowledge than that he re-

ceived from his Infancy, adds his own extravagant Notions to thofe he imbib’d when he

was a Child. To purfue this Matter further : Let us fuppofe that a Chriitian Prince

ihould prohibit his Subjects from holding any manner of Correfpondence with their Neigh-

bours, that he ihould deprive them of the Ule of Books, ihou’d baniih the Arts and

Sciences out of his Dominions, ihould command his People to fpend their Lives in

Hunting, in roving about the Woods, &c. and that his Succeifors ihould exactly follow

his Steps, we will not fcruple to affirm, that in two or three Centuries, this People,

then become as favage as thofe of Brafii

\

wou’d intermix what little remain’d in their

Minds of their own Religion with the moil extravagant Notions, and that they wou’d

be as ignorant as the Americans. Hence we may eafily conclude, that the Americans

were capable of themfelves to eilabliffi their erroneous Principles; and that, if there

be any Affinity between them and the Idolaters of our Hemifphere, with refpeCt to the

Idea they entertain of the Divine Being, it muit be owing to Chance only.

The fame may be faid with regard to the Notions the Americans have formed to

themfelves of Paradife and Hell. The Canadans believe that after Death they ffiall be

tranfported into beautiful green Fields, embelliih’d with all kind of Trees, Fruits, and
Flowers. They have not forgot to give Hunting, and the bartering of Skins, a Place in

their Paradife.
3 The Virginians admit none but their Fellow-Citizens into their Para-

dife : Neverthelefs the Author quoted in the Margin, tells us, that they have retained

fome Idea of the RefurreClion of the Body, and of the Immortality of the Soul. “ They
“ tell us, fays he, fome Fictions concerning the RefurreClion of certain Perfons from the

“ Dead— as ofone—who after his Death had come near theMouth of Popoguffo, which
“ is their Hell ; but that a God refeued him, and gave him leave to return back to the
tl World, that he might tell his Friends what they ihould do, in order to prevent their

“ going into that Place of Torment.”

This Popoguflo, the Hell of the Virginians^ as we juft now obferved, is a great Ditch,

which they place at a vaft Diftance to the Weft of their Country, in which they tell us

their Enemies are continually burning. The Brafilians who inhabit a very hot Climate

that naturally infpires them with the Sprightlinefs and Gaiety of Temper, which Tra-

a They believe, that after this Life, the Good are at Reft, and the Wicked in Mifcry. Now, who are the Wick-
ed ? Their Enemies, and themfelves the Good ; fo that they are of Opinion they will all be happy alter Death,

particularly if they have defended their Country with Vigour, and killed a great Number of their Enemies. Lef-

r nrbet’

a

Hiftory of New Fr.ipcc-

1 vellers
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vellers have obferved to be in all thole Savages, allure us,

' “ That the Souls of the
“ Virtuous will go and meet thole of their Anceftors, beyond the high Mountains;
“ that they will dwell with them in delightful Gardens, where they will laugh,

“ dance, and fing to all Eternity. To live a Life of Virtue, is with them to make a

“ great Havock of their Enemies, and afterwards to devour them.” The natural Bra-

very of this People makes them confider all thofe as in a State of Damnation, who have

led an inglorious Life, and have not oppofed their Enemies with Vigour
; thefe they

give up to the Devil, and believe he will torment them eternally. In a Word, all

thefe Savages proportion the Rewards and Punilhments of the next Life to the Ideas

they have either acquired or formed to themfelves of Virtue and Vice, of the Happi-
nefs and Unhappinefs of this Life ; and in this only they agree with the antient and mo-
dern Heathens of our Hemifphere. I believe ’twould be needlefs to purfue this Con-
formity

; Men are apt enough of themfelves to form the moft extravagant Abfurdities.

Our Notions of the next Life are always conformable to that we may lead in this ; and
as a Proof of this Aflertion, we need only refledt upon the Elyfian Fields and b Tarta-

rus of the Antients, the Surgam and Patalam of the Eaji-Indians, &c. Such Notions

as thele have infinuated themfelves intoother Religions, and have been imbib’d by Na-
tions whom we are far from confidering as favage. Of this the Paradife of the Maho-

metans is one Inftance ; nor can the Chriftians themfelves forbear employing the moft fen-

fual Ideas in their Reprefentations of Hell and Paradife,

The Refult of thefe feveral Reflections, is, that all Nations are fenfible of the Necef-

flty they are under, of adoring one Supreme Being. This Necefiity fuppofes a Depen-

dance in Man, and confequently what Idea foever we may form to ourfelves of

his Being, we mufl neceflarily reprefent him greater than ourfelves. This Dependanee

gives even the moft favage Part of Mankind fome Notion of Sin, and points out to

them the Neceflity of Prayer and Repentance, in order to -obtain the Favour of Heaven,

find reconcile themfelves to the Deity. Sin draws Punifhment after it ;
but Reconcilia-

tion, which naturally fuppofes the Pradtice of Virtue, makes us hope for a Reward.

The Americans have preferved feveral Notions of this Kind which lead infenfibly to

the Immortality of the Soul, and even to the Refurredtion of the Body, whereof fome

of them have not remained wholly ignorant. The Peruvians
,
who had more Know-

ledge than the reft of the Americans
,
obferving that the Spaniards dug up the Bodies of

their Incas to plunder them of the Riches that were buried with them, inftantly be-

fought them not to difperfe their Bones, for fear it (hould prevent their Refurredtion.

We muft indeed confefs that the Americans have fullied thefe pure, thefe plain Principles,

by the Mixture of the moft ridiculous Notions; however this is notfo great a Matter for*

Surprize, fince they might juftly reproach us, notwithftanding all our boafted Underftand*

ing, with having been guilty of the fame Fault.

Sacrifices and c perfuming with Incenle were ufed only by the Mexicans and Pe-

ruvians. This Manner of ferving God, eftablifhed among all Nations before the Birth

of our Saviour, might have been preferv’d by Tradition in America

>

ever fince the fet-

tling of the firft Colonies there. As for human Vidtims, whole Blood has been fo plen-

tifully died on the Altars of the Nations of both Hemilpheres, it would be very difficult

to fay any Thing that were reafonable on that Head. One wou’d not think it polfible

find theleaft Footfteps ofHumanity in thofe cruel Sacrifices. ’Tis however probable, to

that the firft Vidtims of this kind were offered up in order to appeafe the divine Ven-

geance on certain Occafions, of fo great Importance that they thought the angry Gods

could be appeas’d with nothing but human Blood. This is perhaps the moft reafonable

Conftrudtion that can be made in this Cafe ; and the Original we have given to this cruel

a Core.il 's Voyage to the IVejl Indies, Vol. i. p. 224.

‘•Hell.

e The Caribttt ofthe AmHies and the Virginians alfo ufed Perfumings.

CuL
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Cuftom, Teems in Tome meafure to be juftified by the Death of the Defendants of King

Saul 'Tis moreover probable, that thefe barbarous Sacrifices might afterwards have

been continued in order to perpetuate the Events which had given Birth to them ;
and

as the Mind of Man, in all Things which relate to falfe Worfhip, is much more apt to

give into Excefs than to keep within due Bounds, Mankind could not prevail upon

themfelves to quit that cruel Species of Devotion, but continued to devote to their Gods

every Foreigner and Enemy to their Country. Such might have been the Motives of a

Worfhip, in which Hatred, Pride, and Superftition; were equally gratified ; and which

confequently might have eftablifhed itfelf in America
,
without the Inhabitants borrowing

the Idea of it from other Nations. *Tis our Opinion, that the Cuftom which the Bra-

filians and other American Savages have of putting their Captives to Death, ought to be

ranked among thefe inhuman Sacrifices.

CHAP. III.

Of their Southsayers, Priests, andfome of their

Prophecies.

WE cannot comprehend the Reafon why a
Lefcarbot refufes to beftow the Title of

Priefts on thoje who perform the Ceremonies and Invocations of the Demons a-

mong the Weft-Indians, but as far as they preferve the Ufe of Sacrifices and Oblations,

which they offer to their Gods. This Notion is not very juft. The Title of Prieft may

be beftowed on all thofe who are appointed to guide and inftrudt People in their reli-

gious Worfhip, of what kind foever it be. There are in all Men certain Ideas, which,

from their Simplicity, may be called original ones. The Name of Prieft prefents us

with one of this Nature. This Word, which is derived from the Greek
,

fignifies An-

tient. It therefore fuppofes that a Prieft fhould be old j
and this is founded on a plain and

fimple Reafon, which the Savages form to themfelves as well as we. For Perfons of an

advanc’d Age are more prudent, more devout, and naturally more capable of refilling the

Paflions than young People, and confequently fitter to prefent themfelves before God, and to

offer up Prayers for Man. Having by Experince acquired a more extenfive Knowledge,

they are confequently more capable of giving Inftrudtion. ’Tis therefore much more

natural to commit the Adminiftration of religious Worfhip to the Elder, than to abandon it

to young People,who have generally lefs Prudence and Devotion, are over-run with Pafllons,

without Experience or Underftanding, and whofe Chara&er cannot be agreeable to the Su-

preme Being. The Americans have preferv’d the Original Idea, which the Word Prieft

prefented formerly to the Mind ; but we loft it a little after the Birth of Chriftianity. All

thofe among them who prefidein religious Worfhip, are chofen out of the Elders of the

People ; and this was generally the Practice in the moft remote Antiquity.

The Mexican Clergy had formerly a Superior, whom we may compare to the
b
Pontifex

Maximus of the antient Romans
,
or to that Perfon whom the Lutherans of Germany

call by the Name of Antifiest
Superintendant,

or Chief Overfeer j a kind of Prelate, who

though he has neither the Crofier or the Mitre, has neverthelefs a great Influence over the

Ecclefiaftical Affairs of the Lutheran Churches.

* Hiftory of New France.

' High Prieft.
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We are not fufficiently acquainted with the ecclefiaftical State of Mexico, to com-

pare the Dean, or Chief of the Clergy of that Empire, to the Pope, or even the Mujti

of the Turks. 'Tis not to be doubted but that the Priefls of the other American Na-

tions have their Superiors, who, as in other Countries, have the whole Dire&lon of

Religion and religious Worfhip. Men patiently enough fubmit to fuch a Dependance,

as leaves thofe who are fubordinate the Hopes of governing one Day in their Turns.

Most of the American Priefls are at the fame Time Phyficians. Thofe of Florida al-

ways carry along with them Scrips or Wallets full of Herbs and Drugs, for the Ufe of

their Patients,
4 to whom they prefcribe in the triple Quality of Prieft, Phyfician, and

Quack.

Priests are alfo Phyficians in other Countries befides the IVeft-Indies. We meet

with the fame Circumftance in Afia and Africa ; fo natural is the
b
Belief, that Heaven

bellows in a peculiar Manner, the healing Arts bn thofe who are the Depofitaries of

religious Worfhip. This Notion may perhaps be as old as the World. All Pagan An.

tiquity was of Opinion that the Gods were the Inventors of Phyfic, and in confequence

of this Belief, the Phyficians were by the Heathens enrolled in the Number of their

Gods. The antient Phyficians likewife made ufe of Spells and Inchantments in their

Art, in the fame Manner as the Americans do at this Day. Whether it were, that they

intended to make themfelves be confider’d as more awful by thefe Impoflures, which the

grofs and fuperftitious Multitude took for Favours from Heaven ; or that the People

look’d upon every Thing as Magic, which they could not account for. Be that as it

will, the Europeans,
with all their Learning and Politenefs, have not yet been able to

purge themfelves entirely of that grofs Idea, which has given Rife to a prodigious Num-
ber of pernicious Books of Secrets, whofe Authors pretend to afTociate Phyfic with In-

cantations.

But it is now no longer look’d upon as an Art that is aflociable to the Prieflhood

only; though 'tis common enough in Germany
,

to meet with Clergymen, who are
c

Phyficians and Surgeons at the fame Time. To confider Things in a certain Sen/e,

we fhall find that all Sciences are allied to one another, and may eafily be confidercd in

one Point of Sight. Is it not probable, that the Conjunction which the Germans have

made of Phyfic with Theology, may owe its Original to the antient German Priefls,

who, in Imitation of the Druids among the antient Gauls their Neighbours, had alfo

united thefe two Branches together ?

The Religion and Counfel of Priefls have the fame Influence on civil Affairs in Ame-

rica
t

as among us in Europe. The fame Prejudice which makes us trufl the Priefls

with the Cure of our bodily Diflempers; gives them no little Authority in State-Affairs,

They play their Parts fo well, that they are no ways inferior to their Brethren in other

Parts of the World. We have an Inflance of this Cunning and Artifice in one of the

moll favage Nations of America. “ The Brafilians ,
fays Lejcarbot

,

have their Caraibes
y

who go from one Village to another* and impofe fo far on the People, as to make

* Coreal 's Voyages to the Eajl- Indies, Vol. I.

b The Priefthood has ever been rever’d by all Nations, on account of their being, as it were, the Mediators

between God and Man. «‘

k
.By which Means they have frequently rid the People, and had their Souls at their De-

votion, and under that Pretext, have in many Places arrogated to themfelves a Power that could no ways be

“ jurfified by Reafon Moreover, the Man yvho is able to difeover fuch ablcnt Particulars as give us Uneafinefs,

“ is juftly honoured by us, and particularly when to this is added a Knowledge in fuch Medicines as are proper
44 to cure bodily Diftempers ; Circumftances highly efficacious to gain Credit and Authority among Men.” Lef-

carbot’s Hiflory of New Frame. There is fo natural a Connection in thefe feveral Ideas, that ’tis no Wonder the

Savages of America, as well as feveral other Nations, whom we look up<m as Barbarians, have preferved it in it*

primitive Simplicity.

c Nay, Quacks, which is ftill worfe.

VOL. III. F f
‘ them
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“ them believe they hold a Correfpondence with 8

Spirits, by which means they are

«< not only able to give them Victory over their Enemies, but that the Fruitfulnefs or

c< Barrennefs of the Earth is owing to their Influence.” “ They delude the People to

« that Degree, fays
b
Coteal

,
fpeaking of the Brafilian Priefls, as to make them be-

“ lieve they carry on a fecret Intelligence with Agnian-t and that they can invigorate

“ whomfoever they pleafe with Strength and Courage fufficient to conquer their Ene-

“ mies. Thefe Priefls are the old Men among the Aldeas
, who boaft that to them on-

« ly the Growth of Plants and Fruits is owing. They are artful enough to att the

“ Part of Agnian to the Life, and perfuade the Savages, that he torments and ufes

“ them ill. This they complain of particularly in the Night, becaufe that Seafon is

“ moft favourable to their Impofture.” The Priefls of other Religions exaft the fame

Confidence from their People, by alluring them in the flrongefl Terms, that Vidtory,

Plenty, and the reft of the Bleflings of Heaven, flow only from their Zeal and Prayers.

We may add, that there is not one Ecclefiaftic in any other Part of the World, who
does not wifti to be confidered as the Agent or Ambaflador of his God ; and as this

Character which he arrogates to himfelf is the moft glorious that could poflibly have

been invented, ’twill fcarce excite Humility in the Perl'on who bears it.

The Clergy of all Religions endeavour univerfally, in the firft Place, to eflablifh

their Dominion over the Minds of Men ; and to effedt it, they think 'tis their Bufmefs

to perfuade the credulous Vulgar, that by the Virtue of certain private Secrets they ob-

tain the Difpofal of the celeftial Bleflings. Let it not be objected, that thofe of the

Brafiliatis are contemptible ; for fince they are duly qualified to work Wonders upon

thofe Savages, ’tis fufficient to juftify what we have advanc’d in this Place. Though

their Method be different from that of the Bramins
,
the Dcrvifes , the Bonzes

,
and the

‘Talapoins ,
yet the Plan is not therefore lefs the fame; and we may be afliired that a

Boi'e who breathes Courage on an Aflembly of Savages, reaps as much Advantage from

this pretended Myftery, as a Bramin does from his Water of the Ganges
y

or from an

Ablution with Cow-Dung.

The WeJl-Indians have their Oracles and Prophecies, as well as other Nations. Such

were thofe which gave the Mexicans notice of the approaching Defcent of a foreign

People, a little before the Arrival of the Spaniards in America. Thefe Prophecies are

of the fame Nature, with thofe which the Greek and Roman Hiflorians have tranfmitted

to us. They are all of them deliver’d in equivocal Terms; are as applicable to any

other Event as that to which they are pleas’d to apply them, and oftentimes made after

the Events foretold by them have happened. The fame Judgment is to be form’d ofall

thofe Prodigies that accompanied the Fall of e Montezuma
,
which muft have appeared

trifling and contemptible, had Chance .fo order’d it, that they had met with Events of

an indifferent Nature ; but they had the moft profound Regard and Reverence paid

them, as they either preceded or accompanied the Revolution of Mexico
,
which Circum-

ftance was not a little heightened by the natural Superftition of the Mexicans.

. Their Oracles may be put in the fame Clafs with thofe of the antient Heathens,

that is to fay, they arc always
d
doubtful, generally falfe, and fometimes true by mere

Accident,

• ’Tis well known that Numa Fompiliui , taking Advantage of the Credulity and Superftition which in his Time
Jiad fo great an Afcendant over the Romans, made ufc of a pious Fraud to complete his Intentions, by telling them,

that he held a private Correfpondence with the Nymph Egeria, who was fuppofed to forward the Delivery of
Children, and that all his Aftions were influenced by her immediate Infpirations.

b Vol. I. of his Voyages
c Emperor of Mexico.

d The Deceit and CovetoufneG of the Pricfts arc not a little concern’d herein. Here follows an Inftancc, that

may be put in parallel with any of thole we read of that kind among the antient Heathens. An Indian going thro'

a Wood, perceived a Motion in the Trees, which he took to be fupcrnatural. Frighted at the Prodigy, he ad-

2 drcls’d
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Accident. They, as well as we, have the Art of a working on the Affedions of their

Hearers, by certain affedted Preliminaries, with fuitable Geftures and Poftures, which

though they appear ridiculous to us, are yet ufeful in preparing the Attention of the

Auditors, and by that Means have the wifh’d-for Effed on the Minds of thofe who
wait for the Juggler's Decifions. We will allow that thefe Arts are not to be pradis'd

on any but Americans j
neverthelefs we mud own, that they are founded on fuch Pre-

judices as few Perfons are free from, viz. Firfl, That God is wonderful in all his Works :

Secondly, That all kind of Simplicity is difpleafing to him; and, Thirdly, That he

never communicates himfelf to Men, but in a Manner diredly oppofite to the common
Courfe of Nature. ’Tis on thefe three Prejudices, that the antient as well as modern

Heathens have founded all the ridiculous Extravagances of their Oracles
; and as thefe

Prejudices are univerfal, we muft not be furpriz’d, that even the Chriftian Religion itfelf

is not entirely exempt from them.

Dancing and Singing are in great Vogue among the Americans but notwithftand-

ing there may appear fome Marks of religious Worfhip in both of them, we yet can-

not fafely determine on this Article. Probably they may dance only for Pleafure-Sake,

and to exercife themfelves; as to their Songs, they relate always to the illuftrious Ac-

tions of their Anceflors, and the Deftrudion of their Enemies.

We mufl not omit, that the Priefts of the mod favage Americans
,

have, as in all

other Countries, certain b Charaderi flics, peculiar to their Profeflion. We have already

taken notice of the little Bags which the Jouanas among the Floridans carry at their

Girdles in Quality of Phyficians. The Brafilian Boies carry Marccks in their Hands,

which is the Name they give to certain hollow Gourd-Bottles, adorn’d with Feathers,

and filled with little Stones. They ftalk along with thefe Maracks in their Hands,

with as grave and haughty an Air, as a Friar hugging his Crucifix. We are likewife

affur’d, that the prieflly Dignity is
c hereditary among the American Savages, and that

the Secrets of the Art are tranfmitted from Father to Son to the lateft Poflerity. 'Tis

exadly the fame in the Eaft- Indies ,
where the Bramins make all their Children Bra-

ynins. The Jews excluded all but the Tribe of Levi from the Prieflhood : The Priefl-

hood was alfo hereditary among the antient Egyptians ; but the Chriilians have laid

afide that Cuflom.

drcfVd himfelf to that Tree which he fancied fhock the mod ; but the Tree not condcfcending to confabulate with

him, it ordered him to go to a Boie, with whom it afterwards enter’d into Convcrfe
;
commanding him to confe-

cratc an Image, a Temple, and Sacrifices
,
to the God who was afterward ador’d by thofe Indians , under the Name

of Tochawagamaracoiti. Upon which, on the bare Word of the Boie
,
they immediately decreed divine Honours to'

this God. We find this Circumltance in Pur. has, quoted from Jeronimo Romano.

* A Bricklayer, who was ahnoft tir’d with the long Exordium of the Preacher, faid he fpent a long Time in rai-

ling his Scaffolding. Seq Menagiana.
b If we were better acquainted with the Priefts of other Nations, we fliould find in them, as well as in our own,

certain Marks which cleave to the Mind, and are never effac'd. Thefe Marks among us confilt in certain Habits,

which are contradlcd by infenfible Degrees ; an Air that diftufes itfelf over the whole Countenance, certain pecu-

liar Methods of laluting, a quaint Manner of Exprelfion, that infinuates itfelf into the molt polite and unaftedted

Converfations. The Ecclefialtic is diltinguilhed by his Eye, his Voice, his Gelture, his Gait, and even the Atti-

tude of his whole Body; but we are not to think that the Clergy are the only Men who carry abouc cm the pe-

culiar Marks of their Profcflton. Every Trade has its Charaftcriftics, which arc almolt always indelible.

c Jeronimo Romano, quoted by turchiu, tells us in his Commonwealth of the Indians, that the Chief of the Mexican

Clergy was of the royal Family, or at lead of one of the molt illultrious Families of the Empire Among the

Quality, the cldelt Son inherited his Father's Eltare, and the fccond was devoted to Religion

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Birth of their Children ; fome Cuftoms of their

Women in Child-Bed ; their Tolygamy, and Man-
ner of educating their Children ; the Love their

Parents bear them ,
and their Manner of naming

them.

M AN has but one Way of coming into the World, but his Birth has introduc’d a

numberlefs Multitude of Cuftoms, the greateft Part of which have grown up

into Ceremonies. Among thefe Cuftoms fome owe their Rife to Neceffity, and are pro-

bably the lame in all Countries ; fuch for Inftance are thofe of walhing and naming

Children as foon as they are born. As to the Cuftom of covering and wrapping them

in Swaddling-Clothes, the Moment they come into the World, 'tis very far from being

of univerfal Pratftice either among the Antients or Moderns. As for Inftance, the Cim-

bri us’d antiently to * cover their new-born Infants with Snow, the better to inure them

to cold and Labour. The Spaniards us’d to dip them in Rivers b in Brafil ; the Men
who perform the Office of Midwives to their teeming Conforts, receive the Infant from

the Mother, and fairly tear the Navel-String to Pieces ; and having walh’d the Infant,

paint it with red and black. They are unacquainted with the Ufe of Swaddling-

Clothes, but carry the Child, as foon as it is born, to the Hammock ; when, if it be

a Boy, the Father lays by his Child a little wooden Bow, a few fmall Arrows, and a

little Knife. The lying-in Woman does not meet with better Treatment than her new-

born Infant. The Moment ftie is disburthen’d, (he immediately goes and wafhes her.

felf, fets about her Work, and does not find herfelf the worfe for it. If it be faid, that

this is owing to the Climate, ’twould be a very wrong Aflertion, fince the Wives of the

Livonian Peafants ufe the very lame Cuftom, both with refpetft to themfelves and their

Children, as likewife the Savages of North America
,

according to Father c Hennepin.

’Twould be needlefs to quote all the barbarous Nations, to fliew the Conformity of their

Cuftoms on this Article, and to prove to the Europeans that the Delicacy of their Com-
plexion is much lefs owing to the Climate, than to the Effeminacy which they have

inherited from their Fathers, and tranfmit to their Pofterity. The Children of poor

People, notwithftanding the Misfortunes their Parents may labour under, grow ftrong

and robuft, and are inur’d to Labour and Fatigue, whilft the Rich bring either weak
or deform’d Children into the World, like thofe tender Plants, the. Culture of which
gives inexpreffible Trouble to the Raifers, at the fame Time that they are a Dilhonour

to Nature.

* Mr Locke has told us the great Advantages of this Way of hardening Children
; his Words are thefe: “ The

firft Thing to be taken care of, is, that Children be not too warmly dad or cover'd, Winter or Summer The
“ Face, when we arc bom, is no lefs tender than any other Part of the Body; 'tis Ufe alone hardens it, and
44 makes it more able to endure the Cold

;
and therefore the Scythian Philolophcr gave a very lignificant Anfwer to

“ the Athenian, who wonder'd how he could go naked in Froft and Snow. How, faid the Scythian, can you endure
“ your Face expos'd to the Ibarp Winter Air ? My Face is us'd to it, faid the Athenian. Think me all Face, rc-
“ ply’d the Scythian. Sec his Education, Seffc. j.

b
Corea!’s Voyages to the Weft Indies, Vol. I.

C Collection of Voyages to the North, Vol. V. That ferthcr relates, that the Women retire to fome private Place
when the Time of their Delivery is at Hand, and return afterwards to their Work. Calius Rhedig. Lib. xviii-

Cap. 22. LeRion. Antic/, relates fomething like this, of a Ligurian
, or Genoefe Woman, and quotes Vmo, who allures

us that the Illyrians in his Time had the fame Cuftom.

We
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We juft before mention’d the Vigour of the American Women. In fome Parts of

South America they not only go to work immediately after their Delivery, but even
wait upon their Husbands, who keep their Beds inftead of the Women. 3 The antient
Spaniards

,
and the Tibarenians

, a People bordering on Cappadocia
, had alfo this Cuf-

tom. One would hardly think it poffible that Nations which lie at fo great a Diftance
fhould have communicated fo odd and unjuft a Cuftom to one anotl* r, which is fo far
from appearing to be founded in Nature, that on the contrary, (he feems to dictate
that the Husband ought to affift his Wife, at a Juncture which is frequently fatal to
our Women. It would be impoffible to juftify this Cuftom, but by fuppofing that
thefe Women have a furprizing Vigour, even in the Delivery of their Children. We
muft further fuppofe, that this Vigour affifts their natural Adivity, and that their Ex-
ercife, which is infinitely more wholefome than an Indolence of feveral Weeks, like
that of our Lying-in-Women, helps the American Women to throw off thofe Un.
cleanneffes which attend upon Delivery. As for the other Part of this Cuftom viz
the Men’s lying a-Bed, I don’t believe it can be accounted for in any reafomble Man-
ner.

These Obfervations on the American Women oblige us to make a few more. Tra.
vellers affine us, that as foon as thefe Women have conceiv’d, they break off all Com-
merce with their Husbands ;

b
which feems fuitable to the Didates of Nature. They

tell us farther, that menftruous Women withdraw from Society, which agrees very
well with that natural Decorum, that Men never fail to obferve in their cooler Moments.
The Defign of Nature is to create found and perfed Creatures

; but it is impoffible for

this to be done, during the periodical Uncleannefs of Women. The JewiJh Religion,
which agrees very well with the Laws of Nature, is no lefs exad in the Obfervation of
this Cuftom. But we fhall wave a Subjed which properly belongs to the Province of
the Phyfician.

’Twould be more difficult to juftify the Condud of the Americans, and their Sen-
timents, with refped to their Plurality of Wives ; although at firft Sight a very ftrong
Precedent prefents itfelf in their Favour, I mean the Polygamy of the antient Jews.

To this Cuftom we fhall Oppofe an Argument, which cannot be thought trifling, viz.

that we do not meet in Polygamy with that conftant and uninterrupted Friendfhip
which ought to be reciprocal between Man and Wife , the Affedion that ought to reign
in a Family ; nor the Happinefs which a good Father ought to procure his Children.
’Tis impoffible to defend the Polygamy of the Jews by the divine Laws, though many
Examples feem to favour it. The Laws of Chriftianity are filent, with regard to the
Plurality of Wives ; it would nevertheless be eafy to produce indired Prohibitions from
that Religion, founded on its Morality, and that Spirit of Juftice and Humanity, which
fo vifibly diftinguiffies if. Thefe Arguments are fufficiently cogent 3 but what follows
as an Objedion againft Polygamy, feems not to bear the fame Weight, viz. that fove-

reign Princes ought to prohibit it, for the Good of their Subjeds, and in order to pre-
vent domeftic Broils. This Argument, I fay, does not appear convincing enough, fincc

both thefe Things might be confiftent with Polygamy. The Scriptures furnifh but few
Inftances of thefe pretended domeftic Broils

; and the Mahometans have not experienced
many more. The latter take proper Meafures to fecure their Inheritances, and to check
the Jealoufy and Ambition of their Women; to which may be added, the unbounded
Authority of Fathers and Husbands, who take care that Order be obferved in their Fa-
milies, and don't fuffer the Members thereof to oppofe the Will of their Mafters. A
Stickler for Polygamy will fay farther, that were we to fupprefs all that Nature, cor-

* Calius Rbodiginut, uhi fup.

De ta Potteries Hiftory of North sfrverica
t Vo). II. Cereal's Voyages, Vol. II. The Floridans are fo very Icru*

pulous, that they won't cat any Thing their Wives have touch'd whilft they arc big with Child.

VOL. III. G reded
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reded by Virtue, didates to Mankind, and whatever the Morality of the Chfiftian Re-

ligion inculcates particularly againft: Polygamy, we fliould not however find, that either

States would be overthrown, or Families ruin'd, by a Multiplicity of Wives; that pro-

vided Women were kept in a State of Slavery, and confider’d as Objeds given to Man

for his Pleafure, and the Propagation of his Species ; that they were treated as Beings

inform’d indeed with Souls, buc with Souls greatly inferior to thofe of Men, this would

entirely prevent all domeftic Tumults in Families. In fine, would he continue, no

more fliould be allow'd them, than fuch a prevailing Friendfliip as a generous Mafter

indulges a Servant with, who knows how to pleafe him. This in reality is the Notion

which all Nations that allow of Polygamy, have of Women. 'Twould therefore be

impoflible to juftify Polygamy by the Principles of Religion ; but let us endeavour to

plead the ExcUfe of thofe who argue for it from other Principles. One would ima-

gine it was founded in Nature, and that it allows us to compare the whole Female

Sex to fo many Fields, defigned for Tillage. In which Cafe one * Man will be de-

clared able to cultivate feveral at the fame Time, allowing each of them Attendance

enough to keep them in good Order, and all this without doing the leaf): Pre-

judice to himfelf, or the Society he is a Part of. Such is the Notion of the Ameri-

cans b
,
and fome other Nations, on the Topic before us. But to wave thefe Reflee-

tions

:

The American Women hurfe their own Children, which is a Duty that Nature re-

quires from all Mothers. The Jews and Germans were formerly Nurfes to their own

Children, as alio the antient Greeks,
as is manifeft from Homer

,
&c. Neverthelefs the

Cuftom of putting Children out to nurfe, became afterwards very common in Greece

and Rome. We (hall not ranfack all Antiquity, to fhew in what Manner Mothers us’d

antiently to treat their Children, having already faid enough upon that Head. c An-

other remarkable Cuftom among the North Americans
,

is their faftening their Children

to a fmooth Board, and wrapping them up in a Beaver’s Skin, without either Swathes

or Bedding, (after the European Manner) or if they ufe any Swaddling-Clothes, they

are only fuch as are cut from large Skins, which don't any Way cramp or hurt the

tender Babes.
d The Female Savages take care to hold the Children, that are thus bun-

dled

a The Mahometan Law fays, that ’tis not only poffible, but that it ought to be fo. One would think that Chaf-

tlty, according to their Principles, were a Sin againft Nature. One of their facred Books fays, “ That in the Day

« of Judgment, the Earth on which a Man, who had always liv’d in a State of Continence, was us’d to lay him-

felf down, {hall rife up againft him, and fay, what Crime had I been guilty of, that this Man, in Oppof.tion to

the Di&atcs of Nature, fliould have trod me under Foot ’ I who labour'd inceffantly to the Generation and Pro-

4 ‘ duftion of Beings.” This Paffage is too beautiful not to merit an Interpretation, as agreeable to our Paffions*

as conformable to the Intentions of Nature. The Persian Doftors teach, that the Moment a Ydoth begins to feci

any Emotions of Luft, he muft immediately be indulg’d in it, by giving up a Woman to his Embraces
; and that

to footh the Paffion of Love, is a meritorious A&ion. In confequence of this Principle, they don't fcruple to give

a Shc-Slavc, or a Concubine, to the Arms of a young Lad, the Moment they difeover in him the leaft Tendency

to Copulation ;
whence it may be inferr’d, that he who makes fuch a Demand, commits no greater Indecency, than

if he were to ask for Vi&uals when he is hungry. See Chardins Voyages, Vol. II. p- 257. Amjierdam Edit. 1711.

A Circumftance ,
continues Chardin, that is very particular in a Conduct fo worthy of Nature uncnlighten'd by

Rcafon, is that Mahometans only are indulg'd in this Privilege, and that ’tis lawful for them only to make ufc of

Concubines, or to have a Plurality of Wives. This Maxim may indeed make a great Number of Convcrrs to

Mahometans]m. They palliate this Prohibition, with an Argument that is rather waggifli than ferious. All Reli-

gions, fay they, have their Aufteritics and their Pleafurcs, which are infeparublc. The ChriJUan Religion allows

the drinking of Wine to chcar the Heart, but will permit one Wife only; that of the Mahometans allows a Plura-

lity of .Wives, and prohibits the Ufc of Wine.

b “ A Man that cultivates feveral Pieces of Ground, has a much greater Produce than if he were to plough one

<t on jy old Women are confider’d as Lumber, and are employ'd in the mod fervilc Offices, as long as

they have any Strength left.” Marriage among them is never the Rcfult of Love, and feldom gives Birth to it.

Coreal $ Voyages, Vol. II. All the American Indians arc great Sticklers for Nature, and arc of Opinion, that flic

muft not be luffer’d to lie idle, which exadtly tallies with the Notion they have of the Female World.

c Hennepin* Voyage into a Country of greater Extent than Europe. Collection of Voyages to the North, Vol. V.

LeTcarbot’s Hiftory of New France.

4 Let your Sons Clothes be never made too ftrait, efpecially about the Bread. Let Nature have Scope to fa.

Avion the Body as flic thinks beft : She work* of hcrfclf a great deal better, and exafter, than wc can diredt her
;

z and
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died up, in fuch a Manner, that their Heads lie much higher thah their Feet ; and to

prevent their Excrements from prejudicing their Health, they fet the Rind or Shell of
a Birch-Tree, which is made in the Shape of a Gutter, at a little Diftance from them

;

and this they fix in fuch a Manner, as to carry off all their filthy Evacuations. Lefs

Care flill is taken of Children in South America
,

fince thofe Savages have not only no
Manner of Ufeof Swaddling-Clothes, but on the contrary, they give their tender Limbs
full Liberty, by laying them ftark-naked on the Ground, or in a Hammock, till fuch

Time as they are able to go alone. Notwithftanding this NegleCt of them, we yet
never meet with any of them who are either lame, crook-legg’d, or crump-back’d ; fo
a true it is that the Simplicity of Nature, is often preferable to the Over-Fondling of a
European Mother. It may, perhaps, be objected, that our Climate would not permit
of Children’s being treated after this Manner. However, it cannot be denied, but that
we trull too little to Nature.

The Reflections we have now made, lead us naturally to the Love which Parents
bear their Children. b We are told, that the Americans carry this to a much greater

Height than the Europeans
,

efpecially the Greeks
,
who us’d to expofe theirs to the wide

World; and the Romans
,
who always fold their Children, when they were not able to

maintain them. We are affur’d, that the Livonian Peafants have the fame Cuftom;
but then they juflify this Ufage, which indeed at firfl Sight appears cruel and barbarous,

by faying, Ehat their Children meet with a much better Fate among Strangers
,
being then

jio longer expos'd to the tyranny of the Livonian Nobility
,
whole chief CharaCteriflic is

Pride, and who treat their VafTals worle than they do their Dogs. The Americans
moreover love to have a great Number of Children

; and though they probably may
not, like the Jews, look upon a numerous Offspring as a peculiar Blelfmg from Heaven,
they yet think it anfwers the Defign of Nature. We may generally obfervc, that Men
feldom doubt the Truth of this lalt Reflection ; even thofe who get Children involun-
tarily, and whofe foie ObjeCt in the Commerce they have with Women is Pleafure
are yet oblig’d to let Nature take her own Courfe. Perfons of either Sex, who give in-

to thefe Irregularities, rather hate than love their Children
; and ’tis this that creates an

eternal Struggle between Nature and Honour ; a Struggle that gives rife to numberlels
Diforders, and which will laft as long as the World. Nature is pleas’d that all thofe
whofe only Aim is the Gratification of their Palfions, Ihould meet with the Punilhment
due to their criminal Abule of her, by giving them Children contrary to their Expec-
tations. Honour, which is only the EffeCt of that Probity that is engrav’d on the
Heart of every Man, purfuant to whofe Dictates we are, in our ferious Refleftions
oblig'd to confefs, that every Irregularity in Life is a kind’ of Violence to the Laws of
Nature, deltroys Creatures which fhe can confider no otherwife than as fo many lnfults

put upon her by Mankind. We think that ’tis this gives rife to the Cruelty of thofe

who deflroy the Offspring of their unlawful Embraces, or fuch as are the Fruits of the
Lewdnefs of both Sexes. As Marriage among the Americans is a more unconfin’d State

than among us, it follows, that how favage foever they may appear in our Eyes, yet
they never carry their Inhumanity and Barbarity to fuch Lengths, as to deflroy the
Fruits produc’d by the Commerce of Man and Woman. To carry this Reflection fur-

and if Women were themlelves to frame the Bodies of their Children in their Wombs, as they often endeavour to
mend their Shapes when they arc out, we Ihould as certainly have no perfect Children born, as we have few well-
lhapd that arc ftrait-lac’d, or much tamper’d with. Locke on Education, Sedt. 11.

a Narrow Breads, Ihort and (linking Breath, ill Lungs, and Crookednefs, are the natural and almoft conftant
Effects of hard Bodice, and Clothes that pinch. That Way of making (lender Wailts and fine Shapes, ferves but
the more effectually to fpoil them. Nor can there indeed but be Dilproportion in the Parts, when the Nourifti-
ment prepar’d in the fevcral Offices of the Body, cannot be dillributcd as Nature defigns

; and therefore what
Wonder is it, if it being laid where it can, on fome Part not fo braced, it often make* a Shoulder, oc a Hip
higher or bigger than its juft Proportion. Locke on Education, Scdt. la

h Lefcarbot's Hiftory of New France.
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ther ; Interert, and the Cares of Life, do not bear that Sway among them as with us

;

they put themfelves to no Manner of Pain about marrying beneath themfelves ; entirely

free from any fuch troublefome Notions, they marry when, and in what Manner they

pleafe. The Children they bring into the World are by them confider’d as a Help,

whereas we often look upon them as a Burden ;
fo true it is, that in fpre of all the

boafted Delicacy of our Manners, we in this RefpcO: deviate much more from the

Dictates of Nature than the American Savages •, but this is not to be wonder’d at, when

we confider that their Occupations are much fewer than ours, their Way of Life more

conformable to the Simplicity of Nature, and their Minds independant on the greateft

Part of thofe Circumftances in which we make our Happinefs to confift. Experience

juftifies the Truth of thefe Aflertions. We daily fee that thofe who are burthen’d with

the feweft Cares, are by far the moil careful of their Families ;
and that fuch as con-

fine their Happinefs to a few Circumfiances, meet with numberlefs Charms in that Me-

dium, with which Nature is always fatisfied.

We ihall dwell but very little on thofe Exercifes to which the Americans accuftom

their Children. ’Tis well known that as foon as they are capable of running alone,

they are taught only to handle the Bow and the Arrow, or a kind of Club, with which

they knock down their Enemies : They are alfo taught to run and hunt. Thefe feve-

ral Exercifes make ’em nimble and vigorous ; they are very feldom troubled with thofe

Difeafes that feize the Nerves of the Europeans j and Nature, whofe Courfe they take

care not to divert, by a foft or fedentary Life, which our Children are fo much indulg’d

in, takes a Pleafure in indulging Savages that Extent of a Body, and Proportion of all

the Limbs, which a human Creature fhould naturally have. Befides, ’tis certain tha
t

thefe People, who owe more to Nature than Art, have learn’d by Experience, that Ex-

ercife throws off numberlefs ill Humours, which by their flagnating in the Body, pre-

vents the Circulation of thofe which were defign’d to feed it and give it Growth. No
one can doubt the Truth of this Affertion, it being manifeft from the Methods they

employ, to cure moft of the Difeafes they are fubjedt to. Befides, ’tis obferv’d, that

the Number of People, who are both deform’d and fickly, is very great in fome Parts

of Europe
,
where the Activity of the Body is difregarded j and that ’twould be no dif-

ficult Matter to levy whole Bodies of lame and crooked People. The antient Greeks

alfo made frequent Ufe of bodily Exercifes, particularly the Lacedemonians, who us’d

to confider all thofe almoft as infamous, who did not apply themfelves to gymnaftic

Exercifes in their Youth; fo that their Women us’d to learn to wreftle as well as the

Men. Children of five Years of Age were taught a tirefome
b Dance, which by thefe

People was thought a proper Introdudlion to military Exercifes. Thefe bodily Exer-

cifes were not carried to the fame Length among the Rotnans. In the Infancy of their

Republic its Members were all either Soldiers or Husbandmen ; but afterwards devoting

all their Thoughts to the Conqueft of the World, they fcarce allow’d a few Hours to

the Study of Arts and Sciences, which they receiv’d but late from the Greeks. Be that

as it will, we may juftly prefume they were more a&ive than we are. As to the an-

tient Germans
,

and other Nations, of whofe Antiquity fome Footfteps are ftill re-

maining, ’tis certain they brought up their Youth much after the fame Manner as the

Americans .

* ‘Tis generally known, that the Women in China (imagining I know not what kind of Beauty in it) by bracing

and binding them hard from their Infancy, have very little Feet. I faw a Pair of China Shoes lately, exceedingly

difproportion’d to the Feet of one of the fame Age amongft us; their Women's Shoes would fcarce be big enough

for one of our little Girls. Befides this ‘tis obferv’d, that their Women are alfo very little, and ftioi t-liv’d,

whereas the Men arc of the ordinary Stature of other Men, and live to a proportionable Age. Thefe Dcfcfts in

the Female Sex in that Country, arc by fome imputed to the unreafonable binding of their Feet, whereby the

free Circulation of the Blood is hinder’d, and the Growth and Health of the whole Body fuffers, &*c. Locke on

Education, Se&. 12.

1 The Pyrric ; fo call’d from Pyrrhus, the Inventor of it.

This

1
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This is all the Education the above-mention’d People beftow on their Children-

they feldom have any Regard to the cultivating the Mind, a Circumftance lb necelfary

to fit Man for Reflection, and to raife him above the Brutes. They are wholly igno-

rant of the Sciences, and have no Notion of any Arts, but fuch as owe their Invention

to Neceflity and the common Demands of Life. All thofe flight Principles they have
preferv’d with refpedt to the Deity, their Original, and their Condition in the next Life i

all thofe Duties of Humanity, which they indulge only to their Friends, and generally
refufe their Enemies ; all thofe faint Glimmerings of Virtue they are oblerv’d to pof-
lefs, and thofe Notions of Equity, by whofe Informations they fettle pretty juflly the
proper Bounds between lawful Pofleffion and Ufurpation

j all this refults entirely from
their Imitation of their Parents ; an Effedt of that natural Light, which is fcarce ever
extinguifh’d in Man, notwithftanding we meet with fome People towards the Straits of
Magellan

,
who appear fuch Brutes, as would almoft perfuade us that they were altoge-

ther deftitute of it. But were we to fpend but a few Months even among thefe Sa-
vages, in all Probability, we fhould foon find, that they are forc’d to obferve a certain

Order, as well as thofe Precepts, which Nature herfelf dictates to them, and which arc

only enlarg’d and improv’d by Education. Though we juft now hinted, that the Ame-
ricans negleCt to cultivate the Minds of their Children, and to inflil fuch Principles into

them as may be of Ufe in the well regulating of their Lives, we fhall neverthelefs meet
with fome Exceptions to this, in the Sequel, when we come to fpeak to the Mexicans
Cuftom of committing their Children at about fourteen or fifteen Years of Age to the

Care of their Priefts, in order to their being inftrudted in the Knowledge of their Reli-

gion, and the Duties of civil Society.; and alfo to mention the Principles of Education

praCtifed by the Peruvians
,
and fome other American Nations.

We fhall borrow from Lefcarbot
,
whom we have already made ufe of in feveral

Places, what relates to the naming their Children. a This Author tells us, that in New
prance the eldeft Son goes by his Father’s Name, with this Difference only, that he adds

a Particle at the End of it, by way of Diminutive. As for Inftance, fays he, the eldefl

Son of Membertou will go by the Name of Membertouchi
,
which is as much as to fay

the little or young Membertou. The fecond has whatever Name his Father pleafes to

bellow on him ; and if there be a third Son, he is call’d by the Name of the fecond

Son, with a Diminutive, as in the firfl j fo that if the Name of the fecond is Aftaudine
,

that of the third will be AElaudinech . This Diminutive is fo varied, as to fuit with the

Name to which it is joined. Thus in Italian', of Fanciullo a Child is made Fanciul-

lino a little Child ; and of Ragazzo a Boy, Ragazzetto. Whenever the Father or el-

der Brother dies, the furviving Children change their Names, in order to remove thofe

gloomy Ideas which would naturally arife at the Mention of the Name of the Deceafed.

We fhall obferve by the Way, that Lejcarbot cenfiires thofe who give Chriflian Names

to Savages, and declares that ’tis diredt Prophanation, and to this Purpofe inflances Alex-

under the Great
,
who would not fuffer any one to be called by his Name, whofe vir-

tuous Adlions did not render him worthy to bear it.

The Brajilians give their Children whatever Name firfl; comes into their Heads, or

the Name of whatever Object is moft agreeable to them. Thofe which the Mexicans

and Peruvians give their Children are much the fame. They have alfo fome, by

which they exprefs certain fhining Qualities, or confiderable Defedts. We fhall not take

notice of fuch as bear fome Affinity to the Names of the antient Hebrews
, which were

often of Ufe to revive the Memory of fome remarkable Event, and is obferv’d to this

Day, in the Names of the modern Eafterns. As for the other Obfervations, they

might be equally adapted to all Sorts of Names in general.

a Hiftory of New France, Book III. Chap. it.

VOL. III. H CHAP.
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CHAR V.

Of the American Languages, &c.

TH E American Languages, in the fame Manner as ours, have peculiar Provinces,!

Bounds, and Revolutions ;
and even the a Languages of different

b
Provinces

vary among them, as much as with the Europeans. Thefe Languages muff neceffarily

be fubjedt to very furprifing and fudden Revolutions, if it be true that the Canadans Dic-

tionary, or Vocabulary, compofed by James Quartier, who made fome Expeditions in-*

to that Country about Anno 1533. was not underftood by the
c
French

,
that went to

Canada in Lefcarbot's Time, who made that Obfervation eighty Years after James %*r-

tier’s Arrival in that Country. Thefe fudden Revolutions muft be afcribed to the Cor-

ruption which the Europeans have introduc’d in the American Languages, and to the

voluntary and often forced Removals of thefe People, whofe Cantons and Villages fall

always to the Share of the Strongeft, till fuch Time as thefe are drove out by others.

The Peruvians had formerly a Language that was peculiar to the Myfteriesof their

Religion, and was underftood by their Priefts only. ’Tis the fame with feveral Nations

of our 3 Hemifphere, and this Affectation extends even to thofe Things which relate to

the Sciences, the Secrets whereof they as it were lock up in a Language that is unknown

to the People.

We fhall now prefent the Reader with fome Obfervations on the Canadan Languages,

which are borrow’d from Lefcarbot. The Canadans cannot pronounce certain Syllables

or Letters; but whether this be owing to Inattention, or a vicious Habit, which might

poffibly be rooted out by Reflection, we cannot determine. ’Tis in this Manner, they

change V into B, F intoP; and when the Vowel U comes before another Vowel, they

pronounce it Ou. To this we may add, that every Tongue has certain Difficulties in

its Pronunciation, which a Foreigner can never get over, but by an habitual Attention.

The French and Dutch cannot pronounce thzEngliJh th clearly
;
nor does the Ger-

man ch give a Frenchman lefs Trouble, particularly if a Confonant follow after ; and the

Germans have no better Succefs in pronouncing the
e
French Liquids //. A Perfon who

has even made a Foreign Language pretty familiar to him, finds it often a very difficult

Matter, to keep himfelffrom tranfporting, as it were, the particular Ideas, and the Turn

of his native Tongue, into the Language he has learnt. But this is not all : We im-

print, as it were, the peculiar Character of our own Nation, on the very Accent and

Expreffion of the Language in which we difeourfe. The Dutchman fhall tranfer the

Heavinefs and Rufticity that is natural to his Country ; the German
,
the Harfhnefs and

a Lefcarlot's Hiftory of New France. Bookiii. Chap. 7.

h Lefcarbot fays, in the fame Province. One would think that by Province, he means a whole Country, fuch as Vir-

ginia or Florida This Diverfity of Tongues muft be much greater, if it be true that an Interpreter muft be made ufe

of, in order for People to underftand one another at thirty Miles Diftance. Hennepin. Difcov. ofNorth America, p. 505.

Edit. Utrecht 1697.
c Lefcarbot obferves in his Hijlory of New France, Book III. Chap. 7. “ That the Savages of Canada, have a parri-

« cular Language that is underftood by thcmfelves only ;
which makes me, fays he, doubt the Truth ofwhat I faid,

“ viz

•

that the Language which was in Canada in fames uartiers Time is no longer ufed; for they fpcak a Lan-

«« guage chat is more familiar to us, which is mixed with a great many Bifcayan Words, in order to make themfeives

“ the better underftood."

* The Inhabitants of Siam and thcChinrfe. This is generally pra&ifcd all over the E*fi-Indies.

I As in ‘franqttille.

Blunt-
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Bluntnefs of his ; the * Engliflman the Ficklenefs, of his Nation

; the Spaniard
, his Bra-

vadoes} the Italian
,

his Effeminacy ; and the Frenchmen, his Haughtinefs. We may
with great Probability fuppofe, that the fame Genius is found in the IVcJl-Indians.

The American Languages furnifh us with two or three more Obfervations. We find

by the Specimens which Travellers have given us of thefe Tongues, that the moft unpo-

lifh’d are the leaf!: compounded } the Reafon of which is very natural. The Americans

may be almoft compar’d to Children, neither of them have Strength enough to deviate

from the Simplicity of Nature } and this Want of Capacity or Experience, obliges them
to reduce their Language to a fmall Number of Terms and ExprefTions, which may re-

prefent to the Mind a Variety of different Ideas, according to the Objed that is fpoken

of. Thus feveral American Savages give the Name of Sun of the Night to the Moon ;

and in like Mariner the Jews call’d the Grave The Houfe of the Living. The above-

mentioned Jews have a Term which fignifies both
b
to open

,
and put ojf\ becaufe thefe

two Ideas have a near Refemblance to one another : By the fame Rule, a Child who
fhould want his Nurfe to pull off his Gloves, or Shoes, would defire her to open

them.

Th is natural Simplicity alfo gives Rife to thole Infinitives, which the Americans

and Children often imploy inftead of the Imperative Mood and the Prefent Tenfe. In a

Word, 'tis to this Simplicity we are to impute the Want of Articles and Conjunctions, fo

common in the Languages of the Savages, and in the Expreffions of Children who juft

begin to fpeak.

We mud make another Obfervation on the radical or primitive Words andMonofyl-

lables, which may with Propriety enough be called, as it were, the Infancy of a Tongue.

This Comparifon is manifeft from the firft
b articulate Sounds form’d by Children when

they firft learn to fpeak, which are all MonofylLbles ; but no fooner is Speech become

a little more familiar to them, than they apply themfelves particularly to Words of two

Syllables } but as for Polyfylkbles, they are a confiderable Time before they can be able

to pronounce them.

Wou’d it be a Paradox to advance, that Children who fhould be left to themfelves, (tho*

they had before liv’d among grown People) and deftitute of any Means of converfing

together, but by the help of thofe few Words, which they might have learnt till the

Age of five or fix Years, would of themfelves form a concife and fimple Language com-

pofed chiefly of Words of one and two Syllables ? We believe that this Remark will ex-

tend to feveral of the American Languages. Thefe Tongues have continued in a kind of

a The fickle Temper of the Englijh is made Part of their Character, and fbme pretend to impute it to their Cli-

mate ; but in my Opinion they would not appear more fickle than other People, were it not that they give them-

selves led Pains to bridle their Tongues, and dare let the World fee what they really are, viz. idle and coura-

geous. And if it be objefted that they change their Condutt with rclpett to their Princes, that may perhaps be,

becaufe their Princes, tired of reigning within due Bounds, alter their Meafurcs, which obliges the People to

change theirs in their Turn; and this may fometimes be the Efieft of Prudence Another Proof that the Englijh are

not lb fickle as is imagined, is, that Advice never makes the leaft Impreflion upon them ;
for when once they have ta-

ken a Refolution, which indeed they often do rafhly, they execute it in the fame Manner. This is manifeft from

the great Number of People that lay violent Hands on themfelves, and their unequal Marriages. Letters on the

French and Englifli Nations
,
by Mr. Muralt.

b nrs-
c When a Man wants Words to exprefs a furprifing Noife, or fome Senfarion with which he is affe&ed, lie ge-

nerally endeavours to mimic the faid Noife, and to paint his Thoughts in inarticulate Sounds Nature teaches us

to deferibe with the above-mentioned Sounds, the Noife of the Falling of an Houle, the confided Murmurs of a

tumultuous Aflembly, the Countenance and Difcourfe ofan angry Man, and a thoufand other Circumftances. In-

ftinft teaches us to fupply the Barrennefs of our Tongue, or the Slowncfs of our Imagination, by thefe inarticulate

Sounds. Thofe who have been concerned in the Education of Children arefenfiblc of the Care that is required to

correct the Propenfity they havetoule thefe inarticulate Sounds, which are ever look’d upon as Ill-breeding Men
of no Education, Savages, and the Common People, often make ufc of them as long as they live. Du Bos, Critical

Reftftiom on Poetry and Painting. Vol. i. p. 306.

Infancy,
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Infancy, which is owing to the little Correfpondence they have had with the reft of the

World. In a word, both the Simplicity of their Languages, and that of their Ideas,

flow from the fame Original.

We don’t find thz Americans to have been acquainted with the Ufe of Letters; but

we (hall take Notice in their proper Place of the Hieroglyphics of the Mexicans,
and

the Guappas of Peru
,
which were alfo ufed by feveral other Nations of South America.

Father Hennepin, and fome other Travellers tell us, that the wild Americans wonder

prodigioully how it can be poflible for us to communicate by Writing, our Thoughts

at a Difiance. They are perfuaded that it can be the EfFett of nothing but Magic or

Witchcraft.

CHAP. VI.

Of ^Attire of the Americans.

AL L the American Savages do not go naked, and there are very few of thofe who
do fo, but what cover thofe Parts which Modefty would have veil’d : However,

we are far from ranking Bafhfulnefs among thofe Ideas
a which are call’d innate. ’Tis

intirely the Refult of b Education and Cuftom, for Nature has nothing immodeft in herfelf.

Children who never deviate from her, are not afliamed to appear naked
; nor do they in

the leaft blufh at it : But no fooner are they taught the Coiifequences of Nakednefs,

and the Idea which ail Men ought to annex to it, but immediately they are confcious of

what we call Bafhfulnefs, and blufli like their Parents or their Mafters. Whence is it

therefore, that certain Savages, who have not the fmalleft Tintture of Education, or the

leafi Idea of Politenefs and Civility, cover that Part, which if unveil’d would be Block-

ing to us? To this we anfwer, That this Cullom may have been preferred by long Tra-

dition, though Time may have obliterated the Caufe of it. Their firft Anceftors might

probably have preferv’d the Remembrance of the Difobedience of the firft Man, which

has made Nakednefs fo immodeft, that Perfons of the leaft Chaftity feldom behold a

naked Object without blufliing, as if fuch a Sight was a real Pain to them. Some Sa-

vages are fo unacquainted with the Ufe of Clothes, that they prefent themfelves before fuch

as are drefs’d with as much Simplicity and Ignorance, as a Child of three or four Years

of Age would do. ’Tis not that they are in Reality more unpolifh’d than the reft, but ’tis

becaufe thofe Ideas have been fooner extinguifh’d in them, which other Savages, though

of as brutifh a Nature as themfelves, have yet been fo happy as to preferve by mere Ac-

cident.

The antient Pitts went ftill naked in the Time of the Emperor Severus ;
but the

Correfpondence they afterwards had with the Romans, gave a fofter Turn to their Man-
ners ; and the Cuftom of wearing Clothes, which was afterwards introduced among thofe

People, was owing to the Politenefs and Decorum with which the Romans infpired them
;

* Sec Lock's Human Underflanding. Vol. i.

b Nor thofe myfierious Parti were then conceal’d,

rfben <was not guilty Shame, difbonefl Shame

Of Nature's JVorks, Honour difhonourable
;

Sin-bred
,
how have ye troubled all Mankind

With Shews infiead, meer Shews, offeeming pure,

And banfb’dfrom Man’s Life his happsefl Life,

Simplicity and Spotleft Innocence.

2

Milcon Parad. Loft. Book 4.

for
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for 'twas noway the Refult of Neceffity. The Hottentots of the Cape of Good Hope, and

feveral other African Nations, as alfo certain IJlanders bordering upon Afia, go ftill na-

ked. Their jetty Hue, and natural Dirtinefs, ferves as a kind of Veil to one Part, as

Colours do to the other. The Time may poflibly come, that thefe People will give into

Modes, and vary their Drefs as much as we do. The baftiful Part of them hang a

Piece of Linen Cloth or Skin before them, which is tied about them after their Way;
and thus equipp’d, they ftrut about with as much Vanity, as the proudeft European in the

fineft Drefs. Let us not therefore imagine that the Cuftom of going clothed is the Ef-

fect of Reafon and Religion: Wou’d it not be pofiible for us to go naked, and be both

rational and religious, and ufe ourfelves to view the human Body in the Simplicity of

Nature, in the fame Manner as we accuftom ourfelves to look on naked Statues or Pic-

tures ? We do not however pretend to juftify the Cuftom which the Savages have ofgo-

ing naked ; for, not to mention that our Fair Sex would lofe a great many Charms, were

they to imitate them, a Man ought never to be a Schematic in Things relating to fuch

Cuftoms, which, fo far from being prejudicial to either Religion or Politenefs, may be of

Service to both.

Coreal tells us in hisVoyages to the JVef- Indies ,
Vol. I. Page 143. “ That the Men

<£ inclofe in a kind of Cafe, what Modefty will not fuffer to be reveal’d to Sight
; and

lt adds, that in thofe Places which are not frequented by the Spaniards, thefe Cafes arc

“ fet off with Gold and Pearls.” Compare this Place with another in Brantome's Lives

of the Ladies ofGallantry of his Time, where Mention is made of the Ufe which fome

Ladies made of certain Knicknacks.

Such
|
Savages of North America as are clothed, wear a Cloke over their Shoulders

made of Beaver Skins, and lew’d together; others wear only a Bear Skin, or that offome

other wild Beaft, which they throw lightly over their Shoulders. This is the plaineft and

moft natural Drefs, and the firft that was ever
a
ufed. Thofe who cover themfelves with

Feathers dipp’d in a vifeous Liquor, to faften them to their Bodies, are one Remove from

this Simplicity, and begin to give into the Vanity of Drefs. The Canadans faften their

Skin-Clokes to their Necks, fo as generally to leave one Arm bare ; but they don’t wear

their Clokes in their Huts, unlefs the Weather be cold. The Women gird their Clokes

about them. In Winter both Sexes add warm Sleeves made of Beaver Skins to their

Clokes. Their Drefs in this Particular differs but very little from that of the
b
antient

Germans. Other Savages cover themfelves with a
c
kind of Mat. As to their Legs, Lef

carbot relates, that the Canadam, when they go a Hunting
,
wear a kind of thick Stockings,

•which come as high as our Splatterdafhes ; theje they tie to their Girdles
,
and the Side

outward is filed with Tags that have no Points to them. This Part of their Drefs is

fomething like our Pantaloons. They fometimes, inftead of Stockings, wrap a Piece of

Stuff round their Legs, which is faftened under the Knee, and this they call Mittajfe,

as we find by a Relation inferted in the Collection of Voyages to the North, Vol

\

V.

d These Savages go generally bare-headed, and with their
e
Hair hanging uncurl’d on

their Shoulders. The Men fometimes tie part of it over their Foreheads, and let the reft

hang
4 — lhen pitying how they flood

Before him naked to the Ah, that new

Mufl fuffer Change —
So new

A* Father of hit Family ,
he dad

Their Nakedneft with Skim of Beafls, &C.

Milton Parad. Loft, Book 10. fpcaking of Adam and Eve.

fc They ufed to corer themfelves with nothing but Skins, and in fuch a Manner, that a confiderable Part of tfie

.Body was left naked. Cafar s Commented.

c LefearLot’s Hiftory of New France
,
Book iii. Chap. 9.

‘ Lefcarbot.
e and Hyacinthian Loch

Roundfrom hit parted Forelock manly hung
"Vol. III. 1 Quflring

,
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hang down; fome let their Hair grow, and others either cut it quite off, or burn it

with certain Stones made red-hot. Several Northern Nations let their Hair fall down

on one Side, Whisker-ways, and burn the other with the above-mentioned Stones. The

Nations to the South of Canada burn it quite clofe to their Ears. The Floridans
,
and

fome other Savages, bind it up like a Horfe’s Tail; the Men afterwards flick feveral

Feathers on it, made like a Plume; and the Women, as we are told by Lejcarbot
,
put

in a kind of three-pointed Bodkin. Several of thefe People rub their Hair with Oil, in

the fame Manner as the Europeans do with Effence, after which they ftick Down, or

diort Feathers of Birds, on their Heads. This Ornament is indeed a little whimfical,

but is it in Fad more fo than the Gold Duft of the Antients, or the Powder with which

our modern Fops affed to whiten their Hair, or their Perukes ?

We look upon the Cuftom of wearing long Hair, fo general among the Americans
,

as one of thofe which Nature herfelf didates. It was formerly the Pradice of the Gauls
,

and the reft of the Europeans. As for the Gauls
,

'tis well known that one Part of their

Country went by the Name of Gallia Comata. We muft indeed own, that it afterwards

became a particular Cuftom ; the French ufed to wear their Hair very fliort, and none

but the Kings of France during the firft Race, wore it long. The cutting off the Hair

of any of the Princes Royal of France
,
was in thofe Days a Declaration that he was

difabled from ever fucceeding to the Crown. Before the Conqueft of China by the Tar-

tars
,
long Hair was as much a la Mode among the Chinefe,

as ever it had been among

the Old French. They flatter’d themfelves, fays Maffaus, with the Notions, that the

Moment they expired a good Genius would carry them up into Heaven by the Hair of

the Head. Their Bonzes
,

indeed, wear it fhort, becaufe the Quality they enjoy of

Privy Counfellors of the Deity, difpenfes them from ftanding in need of any fuch Af-

fiftance.

The Antients ufed often to go bare-headed, and ’tis obferv’d that the
a
Egyptians never

covered their Heads, but when oppreffed with Grief. The Romans obferved that Cuftom

in the Infancy of the Commonwealth, but afterwards laid it afide. This Cuftom was

perhaps grounded on an Opinion, which indeed appears reafonable enough, viz. that

Air hardens the Head, which Advantage it would want, were it to be cover’d. If this

be true, we are not to wonder that the Englijh butt fo ftoutly with their Heads in box-

ing, fince they generally go with it uncovered from their very Infancy.

Before we conclude this Article, we fhall borrow two or three Obfervations from

Lejcarbot, wherein he (hews the Conformity between the Americans and fome other

Nations, with refpetft to the adorning of the Head. “ The Goths, fays he, ufed to let

i( their Hair hang down in large Curls on their Shoulders, as was before obferved of the
u North-Americans. The Suabians, a People of Germany

, ufed to twift, knot, and
“ and faften it to the Top of their Heads, as has been already related of the Souriquois
* c and Armouchiquois. The Armouchiquois differ in one refpedl from the Souriquois
f< and other Savages, viz. that they pull up the Hair that grows on the Forepart of the

Clujhring, lut not beneath bis Shoulders broad:

She as a Veil down to her Jlender IVaiJl

Her unadorned Golden Trejfes wore

JDiJbevel'd, but in wanton Ringlets wav'd.

As the Vine curls her ‘Tendrils -

Milton fpeaking of Adam and Eve.

3 The Jews, Carthaginians, &c. obferved the fame Cuftom. See Solerius de Pileo.
b Mr. Uck (peaks in Favour of this Cuftom “ Our Bodies will endure any Thing that from the Begin-

ning they are accuftomed to
;
and therefore amongft other Things, I think that when Nature has fo well covered a

Child’s Head with Hair, and ftrengthened it with a Year or two*s Age, that he can run about by Day without a Cap,
it is beft, that by Night a Child ftiould alio lie without one, there being nothing that more expofes to Head-
Ach, Colds, Catarrhs, Coughs, and fcvcral other Dilcafes, than keeping the Head warm.’i

“ Head
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<( Head by the Roots, and by that Means are half bald, contrary to the Cudom of all

tc the reft. Pliny on the contrary informs us, that at the Foot of the Riphean Moun-
“ tains, was formerly the Country of the Arympheans

9
who are the Mufcovites of our

“ Days ; that both Sexes among thefe People ufed to befhav’d, and look’d upon the wear-

“ ing of Hair as a Badge of Infamy.” Thus a Cudom that is approv’d in one Country,

u
is condemned in another.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Ornaments of the Body.

TH E Americans adorn their Bodies with a kind of Paint, but fomething coarfer»

and laid on with lefs Art, than that of our Ladies and Fops : However we may
probably fuppofe, that the Wejl-lndians are partly prompted to it from the fame Motive,

and that the plain, unaffected Beauties of Nature, do not always appear fo engaging in

their Eyes as to pleafe altogether, without fome foreign Aflidance. Our Ladies and Fops,

when on the Decline, do alfo paint themfelves, in order to repair the Injuries made by

Debauchery and Years : But the Americans do not carry their Refinements to that Ex-

cefs, and employ Colours merely as an Ornament*

The Cuflom of Painting is of antient Date, and the Jews were reproached by the

Prophets upon that Account. ^The Romans ufed fometimes to paint themfelves, and

even their Deities, with a red Colour. The Ethiopians
,
and feveral other African Na-

tions, did the fame. The Pitts were not fatisfy’d with barely Colouring, but ufed to

* Matacher
,
or paint their Bodies with Figures of all kind of Animals, even from their

mod: tender Infancy. They were fo much delighted with thefe Ornaments, which in

our Eyes would appear very extravagant, that they could not for a long Time be per-

fuaded to clothe themfelves, for fear of fpoiling the fine Paintings which adorned their

Bodies. The Americans have different Colours for this Purpofe j for the Face, they fre-

quently make ufe of Blue, Red, Black, and White
;
however they allow every one to fol-

low his peculiar Tafle. They alfo paint the Head, the Arms, the Legs, and the Thighs,

in the fame Manner and in order to preferve the Marks of this Painting during their

b Lives, they firfl sketch the Out-lines of it upon the Skin, then prick them with a

Needle or a little fharp Bone, till the Blood comes, and afterwards rub the Places fo

prick’d with a Powder, of the Colour that is mod to the Gudo of the Perfon who is

thus embellifh’d. The Pitts
c
did the fame with an Iron Indrument, but the Goths

ufed to paint the Body and Face with Vermillion.

Let us now take Notice of fome other Ornaments, which are more whimfical and

extraordinary than Painting. The Virginians
d damp certain Marks on their Backs,

which denote the Chief to whom they are fubordinate. We find an Indance of this among

the Romans
,

the Soldiers among whom were damp'd with the Imperial Mark, which in

the Time of Conjlantine the Great was a Crofs upon the Shoulder. The primitive

Chridians, out of a Principle of Zeal and Devotion for the Crofs of Chrid, were prompted

* This is the Term made Ufe of in America to exprels that way of Painting.

* Voyages to the Norib
,
Vol. v.

c Ferroque Notat,IS,

Perlegit exangnes Prfio moriente Fiauras.

Claudian dc Bello Gctico. v
.
41 7.

* Lefcarbot’a Hiltory of New Franco. Book iii. Cap. 1

1

to
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to ftamp it on their Hands and Arms : And in our Days, very few go on Pilgrimage to

Jtrufalem and vifit our Saviour’s Sepulchre, but bring from thence the like Teftimony

of their Spiritual Enlifting under Child's Banners. The Brafliam have a Way of cut-

tin" and (lathing themfelves, which is unknown in Europe. “ Such among rhem, fays

« °Corcal\ as defire to be confidered as Perfons of Figure and Reputation, and have de-

« vour'd a great Number of Enemies, cut and flafir their Breads, and feveral other

«. parts 0f their Bodies, and afterwards fill the Wounds with a corroding black Powder,

' that gives them a hideous and frightful Air. Any one who was to fee thefe Cuts at

« a Diftance, wou'd take them for Doublets cut and chequer'd after the Manner of

<e our Anceftors.”

Tho’ we have no Example of this Cutting and Slaftiing among us, wc yet cannot fay

the fame of feme other Ornaments of the Americans. The Difference between them

and us, is, that in Europe thefe Ornaments depend entirely on Fafhion, whereas the A-

?nericans
,
who are lefs fickle, always difeover the lame Beauties in their Drels; and that

becaufe, regardlefs of the Cenfure or Approbation of others, they only confider what

may pleafe their Senfes, or footh their Minds with fome exalted Notions ofGlory.

»Tis from this Principle that they employ fuch Colours as naturally pleafe the Eye ; that

on their Holidays they are delighted with the brighteft j and are pleafed with their Cut*

and Slalhes, as they are a Mark of their Bravery and Valour. Tho’ Falhion among us

extends its Power over Colours, and varies them as it thinks proper, ’tis neverthelefs cer-

tain, that the Senfes will at laft prevail, fo that we are obliged to form the lame Judg-

ment of them as the Savages do. We might foon be brought to declare in Favour ofCuts

and Slalhes as Marks of Honour, were our Sovereigns to publilli a Proclamation, by

which all who fhould not hack themfelves after the Brafilian Mode, Ihould be confidered

as infamous, and unworthy of the public Regard. We then Ihould foon fee thoufands

of People diftinguifh themfelves by their Slalhes ; and probably feveral of the moft Faint-

hearted among us wou’d, when excited by Pundilio, be as forward on this Occafion

as the moll Courageous. Such as were afraid of Pain, would invent fome Method to

hack themfelves, fo as not to feel any; and when once we had got fo far, we Ihould

proceed to embellilh thefe Cuts after the Manner of the Savages, and fo in a Ihort Time

eflablilh the b Fafhion all over Europe. What we have here advanced is no
c
Paradox j

Mankind in general have a natural Averfion for Contempt. A certain Glory and Ho-

nour, which fome of the moft illuftrious Brafilians annex'd to Cutting and Mangling,

was alone fufficient to make their Defcendants pay a blind Deference to this odd Cuf-

tom, the Negled of which would have brought them into Contempt.

The Americans ,
as well as the Europeans

,
have Ear-Rings, Bracelets, and Neck-

laces : But with this Difference, that they are worn by both Sexes among them. The

Antients alfo ufed to adorn their Faces with Jewels. The Americans have likewife Pen-

dants for the Nofe and Lips. The antient Hebrews ufed to wear Rings on their
d
Fore-

heads, and even on their Nofes, which Cuftom prevails to this Day in the Eaf-Indies.

The Brafilians bore a Hole thro’ the lower Lip of their young Children, through

which they run a Bone as white as Ivory, by Way of Ornament; and fometimes in-

ftead of a Bone they ufe a Jafper-Stone, or a falfe Emerald, and often fix them in their

Cheeks. ’Twere needlefs to enumerate all the Nations that ufe Ear-Rings, or thofe who

wear Bracelets and Necklaces. The Americans carry that Cuftom to a much greater

* Voyages to the iPeJl-Indits. Vol. i. p. 18S.

b He might have faid, a Mode with all the ridiculous Part of Mankind.

« Wc may very well conclude from this, the Folly there is in giving into every Mode, without examining the

Realbnablcncfs of it. How unhappy is the Man whole Felicity depends upon the Caprices of others ! The wife

Man, on the contrary, makes it his continual Study to think and Ad conformable to the Didates ofRealon, and

never to fuffer him to be carried away with the Tide of Cuftom, tho’ ever fo rapid and violent.

* Gen. xxiv. 47.

2 Length
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Length than we do; for they embellifli their Legs and Bodies with them, whereas we
only wear them about the Arm and Neck

; but they do not always adorn themfelves
with Pearls and Emeralds. The Brajilians and fome other Nations efteem prodigiouily

the Shells and Glafs Baubles which the Europeans carry them. Some Savages, when
they cannot procure the above-mentioned Gewgaws, make ufe of little Pieces of Cop-
per, colour’d Stones, and even Filh-Bones ; but indeed this whiinfical Tafte is infinite-

ly preferable to that in vogue among the Hottentots of the Cape of Good Hope
, who

garnifti themfelves with Guts. Some Nations of Canada
, whom ' Lefcarbot calls the Ar-

tnouchiquois
,
“ have, as he relates, a Cuftom to fix on their Wrifts, and on their Legs

above the Ancle-Bone, thin Copper-Plates, fomething like Hand-Cuffs
; and to gird

if themfelves with Copper Tubes, each about the Length of one’s Middle-Finger, all
<c which are ftrung together, about the Length of a Girdle; which agrees exadly with
“ the Defcription that Hcrodian gives us of the Pifls, who, he tells us, girded their
“ b Bodies and Necks with Iron, and look’d upon this as a great Ornament, and the
<f Mark of a very rich Man, in the fame Manner as other Barbarians valued themfelves
“ for their Gold.”

Since we are difcourfing of the Ornaments of the Head, we muft not omit the Front-

lets of Feathers of feveral Colours, in great Efteem among the Brajilians ; the Tufts of

Feathers worn by the Mexicans
,
nor of the Crowns of Elk’s-Hair painted of a red

Colour, and fix’d to a Selvage, which the Canadans fallen upon their Heads. The Eu-

ropeans have formerly had thefe Ornaments in no little Efteem; a Man muft be a great

Stranger to it, who does not know, that a Plume of Feathers was once look’d upon as

a mighty Ornament ;
and though the natural Ficklenefs of the French has almoft ba-

nifhed them from among them, they are not yet wholly laid afide by fome other Nations

of Europe. The Ladies for along Time wore Feather Caps, and Tufts of Feathers,

and they are not yet quite difcarded
;
probably they will one Day or other come into

Fafhion again. Fafhions are laid afide, and revive again over and over, for the Truth

of which, we need only appeal to Experience.

The Bird call'd the fochan has little thin yellow and red Feathers about its Neck
;

thefe the Brajilians ufe as Patches ; they ftickthem on their Cheeks with Wax, but wear

them only on Holidays. It might be made a Query, fuppofing our Ladies were to put

fuch red Feathers on their Cheeks, inftead of Patches, whether or no they would look

frightful ? But the Solution of this we lhall leave to the Fair Sex, to our Fops and fi-

nical Fellows.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Beauty of the Americans.

AS there are certain Beauties which ftrike equally on all Men, fo the Deformity of a

Perfon may be fo great, as to appear fuch to all Eyes. Wc do not think there

can be any People in the World of fogrotefque a Tafte, as to admire the Shape of a

Cripple, or that of a Crump-Back ; or that any one could poflibly be charm d with the

Beauty of a Man who was to have his Mouth where others have their Ears. Tis pof-

fible that we may not have a juft Idea of the Proportions of Animals; but ’tis impof-

* Ubi fupr* t Chap. xii.

b Herod Book iii. Chap. 47.

VOL. III. K fible
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fible we fhould loft our Senfes fo far, as to admire a Man whofe Head was to be as big

as the reft of his Body, or a Horfe, whofe four Legs were unequal both in Shape and

Proportion : ’Tis plain the Beafts themfelves abhor thefe Deformities, fince tis obferved,

that they either fhift or abandon whatever Monfters they bring into the World. Let it

not be objected, that the Author of Nature might have created the whole Syftem of

Beings very different from what they are now ; he certainly might have done fo if he

pleafed j but then fuppofing he had thought proper to make Man naturally Crump,

back’d, he in that cafe would have given certain Proportions to that Deformity, of

which’we have no Notion, but whofe Beauties would neverthelefs have been as affetfing

and natural, as thofe of a fine and eafy Shape.

We are of Opinion, that thofe Savages who bruife the Nofes of their Children, of

flat their Heads, have not a juft
a Idea of Proportion ; but we don t fay the fame of

fuch as love little Foreheads, or red Hair, &c. for this is not clafhing with the Rules pf

Proportion. As to the former, we know that the African Blacks prefer flat Nofes and

wide Noftrils to large and Roman Nofes. We meet with People of the fame, and even

of a more depraved Tafte, among the Americans. The Brafilians bruife the Tips of

their Children’s Nofes, which odd Way of deforming the moft beautiful Part of the Face,

with the Holes they have in their Cheeks, would have no pleafing EfFeft on an Euro-

pean Eye. The Inhabitants of Miffifippi have as extravagant Ideas of Beauty : They love

mightily, fays an anonymous Traveller, fuch
b Heads as are almoft in the Shape of a

Mitre. The Particulars of his Relation are too remarkable to be here omitted: “ The

“ Mother lays her Infant on a Board, which is cover’d with a Piece of the Skin of

“ fome Beaft. A Hole is made at the End of this Board, where the Head is placed,

« c which is lower than the reft. Then putting the Child, who is ftark naked, upon it,

“ fhe lays its Head backward into this Hole, when fhe fixes a Piece of Clay onitsFore-

<f head, and under its Head, and binds it as tight as poflible between two little Boards,

t* The Child fcreams, looks black in the Face, but the Mother pulls the Boards fo tight,

<c
till at laft fhe forces a white clammy Liquor out of its Nofe and Ears. In this Situ-

“ ation it lies every Night after, till fuch Time as the Head is moulded into the modifli

“ Form.”

’Tis obferv’d that the Savages of North America are of a very dusky Colour, or at

leaft of as olive a Hue as the Spaniards and Portuguefe. We are told, that this Colour

is owing to their Ufe of Greafe and Oil, with which they rub themfelves, in order to fe-

cure themfelves againft the Flies and Maringoins
,

a kind of Gnat ; but we don’t believe

this to be the Reafon ; for the Samoides and Groenlanders
,
who inhabit a Climate vaftly

Colder than that of the Canadans and Miffifipians,
and Who confequently are not fo li-

able to be ftung by Gnats, are yet much more fwarthy than the above-mentioned

People. ’Tis furprifing that the Americans
,
who inhabit between the Tropics, fhould

not be as black as the Africans
,

fince they both live under the fame Climate. Thofe

who afcribe the Blacknefs of the Africans to Noahr% curfing the Pofterity of Ham, give

fuch a Reafon for it, as is tolerable only in a Sermon. To deftroy it, we need only

appeal to the Complexion of the Egyptians, who bore the Name of c Ham their Proge-

nitor, for many Ages, and yet are but a little fwarthier than the Spaniards. We chufe

rather to adhere to the Reafons that Lefcarbot gives d us: “ The burning Heats of

“ Lybta, that make the Inhabitants of it fo black, are generated by the prodigious

“ Tratts of Land, over which the Sunfhapes his Courfe in his Pafiage thither, whence
4< a more intenfe Heat is always carried by the rapid Motion (of the Sun) which is al*

* Beauty to no Complexion is confin’d ;

*(7// in no Face, but in the Lover’ t Mini.

b Voyages to the North, Vol. j.

c Lefcarbot

,

ubi fupra.

* Ubi(upa.
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tc fo increafed by the boundlefs Sands, that are very fufceptible of Heat, and are the

more fo, becaufe they are not water'd with many great Rivers, as America
, where-

" in are as many Rivers and Brooks as in any Part of the World
; by which Means

“ they enjoy a perpetual Cool, and the Country is made more temperate : The Soil
ct alfo being richer, imbibes the Dew better, which falls in great abundance in
<c thefe Parts, as well as the Rains alfo, for the above-mention’d Reafons. More-
u over, the Sun, after he goes off from Africa

,
darts his Rays fo long during his vaft

“ Paffage over the Ocean, that he thereby draws up a great Quantity of Vapours, which
“ he afterwards lets fall on thofe Countries : Whence it is that the Caufe is very dif-
“ ferent with regard to the Colour of thofe two People, and the Nature of their Soil/*

We cannot but think that the Blacknefs of the Ethiopians
,
and of the Inhabitants of

Guinea
,
&c. proceeds from the Climate they inhabit, and the Qualities which the Sperm,

whence they are produced, acquires in thofe Countries, and which they afterwards preferve

from Father to Son.

Let us pafs from the Complexion to the Hair. The Inhabitants of both North and
South America have generally

a
black and long Hair ; but we are told, they are not fo

fubjeft to grow grey as thofe of the Europeans : They are indeed lefs addicted to Riot
and Excefs, nor fo much confum’d with the Cares of Life ; Circumftances which haften
old

b Age. We Europeans are alfo very whimfical in our Tafte, with refpedt to the Beau-
ty of the Hair : Formerly we ufed to like that which inclin’d a little to

c
Carotty, tho’

now 'tis become intolerable :
d The Egyptians alfo had an Averfion to the Yellowifh and

Carrot-pated, and that becaufe the Hair of Typhon, the fworn Enemy to Ofiris, was of that

Colour : And probably the Expreflion, Tryphoris Hair
, might have been a Term of

Reproach among them, as Judas's Hair e
with us. However ’twould be pretty difficult

to determine, whether the Fair or the Brown are moft beautiful, becaufe they both have
their Merit. Some like the languifhing Charms of the Fair, and others the Sprightlinefs

and Vivacity of the Brown.

f $ui dit brunette il ditJpirituelle

,

II dit aujji vive comme un demon,

In Eng/i/b thus

:

The Brunesy in Wit, excel the Fair,

And have a Demon’s fprightly Air.

But if we allow the Decifions of the antient Poets, we muff pronounce in Favour of

the 5 Fair. Beards are not in great Repute among the Savages : The French and moft

other European Nations agree with them in this Particular for there are but very few

Europeans
,
the Switzers

,
the Frifons,

and the Lutheran Dodtors in Germany excepted,

but are againft wearing long Beards ; tho’ the Arabians look upon them with the utmoft

Awe and h
Veneration.

» The Canadans love black, ftubborn Hair, and make theirs fhine with Grdafe ; they defpifc curl'd Locks, and
cannot endure to fee Men wear Beards, Motto leVaytr

, 145th Letter.

b We arc alfo told, that the Savages do not grow grey as foon as the Euro}east, and that becaufe they go bare-

headed.

c This Rule was not without Exception; the Romans hated carotty Hair as much as we do, as is manifeft from
Martial

,
who, in one of his Epigrams, imputes it as a Blemiftt to Zoilus. We are told that the Jews feem'd to

like carotty Hair, and ’tis pretended that King David had fair Hair a little inclining to Red.
d Callus Rbodtgin. Book xxx. Cap. 21.

•This is the Opinion of the Vulgar, who imagine that Judas, who betray'd our Saviour, was red-hair'd.

f Mr. Fontenelle declared in this Manner, in the pretty Verfcs of hiion the Brunts and the Dlondts.

* The antient Poets generally made their Goddeflcs fair.

h Voyage to the Holy Land.
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The Antients lov’d large blue Eyes ;

we don’t much diflike them, however we like

large black Eyes ftill better. Wou’d it be believ’d, that Eyes of a greenilh Caft were

formerly highly efteem’d by the French ;
and that a People, whofe Tafte regulates that

of all Europe
,
could have ever been lo odd and whimfical in theirs ? ’Tis however Mat-

ter of Fad. Monfieur de Coney praifes green Eyes in a
a Song of his making. But that

Tafte prevails no longer among us : The large black Eye lias triumph’d over the blue,

the green, and the grey. However we don’t much diflike a black and fparkling fmall

Eye, called by us a Chinefe Eye, becaufe thole People have very little ones, though by

the fame Rule we might as juftly call them Tartarian or Scythian ones. The Savages

of North America have generally pretty large black Eyes ; but thofe of MiJJifippi are

fmall and agreeable.

The Americans are tall and well-ftiaped, extremely nimble and adive, W'hich having

already accounted for, it would be needlefs to repeat in this Place. The Savages who
inhabit the Mountains, are nimbler than thofe that live in the Plains and Vallies ; their

Food may probably contribute to their Adivity
; but we may fuppofe, that the Air of

the Climate does the fame. We depend as much on the Soil as the Trees and Plants;

if the Bud from which we fpring is tranfplanted into another Climate, it infenfibly

lofes its firft Qualities, and acquires others. Thefe Changes depend as much on the In-

fluence of the Air, as an infinite Number of other Things. Were we to draw the Mi-
quelets from the Mountains, and people the Marlhes of the Low-Countries with them,

their Defendants would in Procels of Time be as heavy as the Natives of the Country

:

But ifon the other Side, we were to carry thefe latter into the Pyrenees
,
they would foon

be as fprightly as the Miquelets
, and the Flemings their Anceftors would not find in their

Defendants that Obefity they fo much delight in, and that extenfive Corpulence, in

which, though the Mind has greater Room to range, it is yet not better lodged up-

on that Account. But to carry this Matter yet farther, the Inhabitants of a Country

may be made to degenerate, by changing their Government, Polity, Cuftoms, and Reli-

gion. Thus the Tartars have depraved the Cuftoms of the Chinefe,
and the Japonefi

thofe of the Chinefe their Anceftors. The Chriftian Religion has occafioncd number-

lefs more Changes in Europe than thofe above-mentioned ; nor has that of Mahomet oc-

cafioned lefs in Afia and Africa. A Proteftant in his Addrefles to God, obferves cer-

tain Rules and Decorums which are not proper for a Roman Catholic. Both of thefe at

laft accuftom themfclves fo much to their peculiar Decorums, that they become as it

were natural to them ; and tho’ they fhould afterwards ftiift each other’s Religion, any one

who fhould examine both attentively, would find that each of them would ftill preferve

fome Tindhireof their former Notions. We have another very ftrong Inftance to prove

how a Nation may not only change their Manners, but even their bodily Qualities, as ap-

pears from
b Ammianus Marcellinus and Cajar. The former relates that the Gauls are very

tall, fair hair’d, with a white Complexion, a ftern Look, a ftrong and terrible Voice,

brave, great Lovers of Wine, and very neat in their Drefs.
£
Cajar deferibes them as

great Lovers of Novelty, fickle, and very fuperftitious. Would it be poflible todifover

the Modern French,
by the Character thefe two Hiftorians have given of them? The

French in general have loft thofe bodily Qualities which Ammianus Marcellinus aferibes

» Leparlot fumiflies us with the Paflage of this antient Proficient in Love :

An commtncier la trouvai ft doucette,

§hionc ne cuidaipour li maux endurer
;

Met frs clers vii& fa fricht louchette

Et ft bel oeil vert, & riant &1
clert

M’unt fi/urprit ,
&C.

The Meaning of which is, That fhe appear’d at firft fo beautiful in my Eyes, that there’s nothing I would not

have fuffered for her fake; but her rofy Countenance, her fweet Lips, her green, rolling Eye, have enchanted inc

to that Degree, &e.

* Book xv Chap. 12. Cafar, Book vi.

* Hook iv. and vl

2 to
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to them. They are at this Time of a middle Stature, black-hair’d, or of a brown or

chefnut Colour, the Complexion the fame ; a mafculine, but not a ftern Look j a ftrong

and refolute Tone of Voice, but ’tis no Way terrible. They are fober enough, and drink

rather to excite Mirth, which they are naturally inclined to, than purely for Drinking

fake. However it muft be own’d they have ftill prefcrved their Neatnefs, their Love of

Novelty, as is but too manifeft from their
a Modes, and the fickle Temper with which Ca-

Jar reproaches their Anceftors: But were that Emperor now living, he would clear them

of being inclin’d to Superftition, which furely the modern French can hardly be reproach,

cd with. As to Politenefs, an Article in which the French are univerfally allowed to

excel, Cafar allows it to the Gauls of his Time, and declares they were more b
polite than

the c Germans .

Hence ’tis manifeft, that ’tis not impoftible for a Nation to change its Manners and

Habits ; as aifo for the Defcendants of an aftive and vigorous Man to lofe all their Vigour ;

which may be owing to the Habit of Mind may they have contracted, either from certain

Principles of Religion, their Compliance to the Government under which they live,

or their Submifiion to that Tyrant called Fafhion. Almoft all Nations, not excepting

thole that lie moll North, have undergone Changes j and if the American Savages have

not been fufceptible of any, they owe that Happinefsto their ftridt Adherence to Nature.

Entirely devoted to her, they feldom do any Thing but in Conformity to her Dictates,

and deviate but very little from the Maxims Ihe infpires j bat then on the other Side,

they are as unpolilhed almoft as Brutes : They have neither the Sentiments, the Diftinc-

tions, the Ceremonies, nor the Cuftoms, which in Europe are the genuine Charadenftics

of a human Creature. Would a Savage but live and drefs after our Manner, be a polite

Debauchee, and ceafe devouring his Fellow-Creatures, we then might rank him in the

lame Clafs with ourfelves. Our very Whims and Exceffes ftill difcover fomething of the

rational Creature.

A Cacique who drinks out of a Kettle with two Handles, and quaffs it almoft off at

a Draught, or who takes the firft Woman that pleafes him for his Wife, will ftill be a

Cacique ; but a Nobleman, who empties ten Flasks of Wine at one fitting, and goes to

twenty diforderly Houfes in a Night, does no ways derogate from the Dignity of a human

Creature.

a A Foreigner that (lays in Frame,
is furprifed at the perpetual Changes which Fajlion caufes in Drefs : He ima-

gines he fees a People who try it in all its Varieties, without finding one that fits them ;
but m the End there s not

one bur docs fit them. Every Time they get a new Faffiion, they affirm very fepoully, and prove by good Argu-

ments, that 'tis more becoming, or more convenient, than that they left off, and a Man would almoft believe there .s

fome Truth in it- But however, at the End of an hundred Changes, all from Good to Better, they return to the a

Faftrions, that is, after a great deal of Motion, they find themfclves in the Place from whence they fet out. Uttret

fur Its Francois, par Mr. A{strait.

rm moftTncotfidcrabk Atton, and the finally Mo,ions of .

ft retches out his Hand, and draws i, back politely
;
hoofers it to aWoman go,„g

d

runs ,0 do it, juft as if the Way was difficult and dangerous. He runs in the fame Manner » take up a Glove,

.J
Handkerchief fallen to the Ground, with as much Precipitation, as if he wer

,ikc that Qf

there's fomething more than barely taking up a Glove or a Handkerchief. a ^
, . crefK^ Polite-

the Flics that pafs away their Time in going under one another
;
or to fpea more °D

°'J

r

^J[ . d finifhed • all

refs, I fay that all the curious Toys that come to us from and are admirably well

of the P^tt,

tlicfe Trinkets in Cafes, all thefe little Moveables with their Springs and Hinges , arc a complc g ? J

People of that Nation. Afuralt's Letters.

VOL. III.
L CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Exercises, &c. of the Americans.

W E will begin with Dancing, which is perhaps as old as our grand Progenitor

Though he himfelf might not have invented it, he probably might have Seen the

firfl Rudiments of that Art

;

and there is no Room to doubt but that the immediate Pos-

terity of Adam had acquir’d a good Ear, which in Procefs of Time regulated and mea-

fured the Steps in that Exercile. ’Tis even
a
probable, that Dancing was firft invented in

the Infancy of the World, when Man was not yet a Prey to the Cares' of Life, and in

a Climate whofe Fertility and excellent Produce might naturally inlpire Felicity and Mirth.

The antient Hebrews uled to dance to the Glory of the Creator, and the
b
Pagans in

honour of their Idols, as has already been obferved in the Diflertation prefix’d to this

Work. The Eaft-Indians antient and modern, and the Americans
,
have made Dancing a

Part of their Religious Worfhip. The Floridans dance by way of thanking the Sun, for

nay Signal Favour they may have received ; the Canadans alfo addrefs their Pray-

ers to the Gods’ in dancing. In a word, the Virginians
,
the Mexicans

,
the Peruvians

,

&c. have not only introduced Dancing in their religious Worfhip, but even the moll
frantic Geflures and Motions ; nor have the Mahometans themfelves excluded it their De-
votions.

From facred Hiilory, let us pafs on to prophane. The Weft-Indians are of Opinion,
that Dancing is a very healthy Exercile, and for that Reafon often preferibe very vio-

lent ones to their Sick.
c
Socrates and fome other Antients had the fame Opinion with

refpetfl to this Art. We have not any way leffened the Merits of it, but have rather car-

ried it to an Excels in the oppofite Extreme. It mufl be owned that Dancing is now
pradlifed, rather in order to acquire a good Air, and for the Sake of fhining in AfTem-
blies, than from any View to Health ; be that as it will, ’tis now fo much in Vogue,
that the Want of it would be look’d upon as a

d
Defedl. The c

Ladies can hardly bear

to hear it run down ; they prefer the Nimblenefs of a Caper, and the regular Steps of a
Minuet, to the mod Solid Arguments of a Man of Senfe, who has made no other ule

of them than to walk with. The Savage Americans perform this agreeable Exercile
after their Manner, and from the fame Motive with the Europeans

, viz. to give
Pleafure to their Guefts, to entertain thofe they honour, and divert one another. As
we arelefs nimble than they, we may reafonably SuppoSe they would carry that Art to

much greater Perfedlion, were their Motions but more exadt and regular, they being
not only very adlive, but have alfo a very good Ear. The Dances of the Savages ofNew
France are generally 'circular, and without lifting Places ; they dance very nimbly by
flamping their Feet on the Ground, and afterwards railing themfelves up with a half
Caper. They clench their Fills, and extend their Arms upwards in a threatning Poflure.
Some of our Country Dances bear Some Refemblance to this Canadan Dance. One of

* **cian
,

,

tcl 's us ’ that Dancin& was firft invented by the Goddefs Rhea, and preferved the Life of Jupiter him-
fc.f from the Cruelty of his Father Saturn, and that there were fome Hejfalicm Statues created in his Time to the
Honour of the beft Dancers.

* The Romans inftituted an Order of dancing Priefts under the Name of the Salians. '

‘ Socrates whom jjpoUo pronounced to be the wifeft Man, was not only a profefled Admirer of Dancing in others,
but learned it himtclf when he was an old Man.

“ So much of Dancing, at leaft, as belongs to the Behaviour and handfome Carriage of the Body, is extremely ufc-
ful, if not ablolutcly ncceftary. Cowley.

* CleornWa dances with all the Elegancy of Motion imaginable
j but her Eyes are fo chaftifed with the Simplici-

ty and Innocence of her Thoughts, that fhe raifes in the Beholders Admiration and Good-will, but no loofc Hope or
wild Imagination. The true Art in this Cafe is, to make the Mind an<} Body improve together

; and if poflible to
make Gcfture follow Thought, and not let Thought be employ'd upon Gefturc. SpcR. N° 66.

( Lefcarbit, Book iii. Chap. 15 .

2 the
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the Dancers, probably he that leads up, lings alone, for they never ling in Chorus as in

our Brawls, except that the Dancers break out into a kind of Exclamation at certain

•Intervals. We muft not forget that Dances make a Part in their public Debates, and the

moft ferious Affairs of their Council. Some Nations of South-America have a Cuftom

ftill more extraordinary ; they proclaim
3 War againft their Enemies with a Dance. The

Conformity we might here take Notice of between the Virginian and North American

Dances, and thole of our own Nation, would carry us to improper Lengths, not to

mention that it would be tedious.

Let us now make fome mention of the Singing of the Americans
,
which, though

it be altogether rude and artlefs, is yet applied to the fame Ufe as the reft of the World

make of it, viz. that of praifing their Gods, and their great Men, in diverting them-

felves, and regulating the Steps in their Dances. Though we are pretty fenfible that the

Songs of the Savages are rude and inelegant, they yet are not unadorned with Figures,

and with Flights; with Expreflions that differ from the common Forms of Speaking, a

myfterious and intricate Senfe, Inverlions of Phrafes, Sallies that flow from what we call

Fire, and in a word, all that wild Enthuflafm which refults from that poetical Fury,

which has impofed on the Bulk of b Mankind in all Ages, and made them fancy it to

be the Language of the Gods, But why Ihould not the Savages have as great a Share

of this Frenzy as ourfelves ? Are they formed in a different Manner from the Inhabi-

tants of our Hemifphere ? are not their Organs the fame as ours ? or is the Conftru&ion

of their Brain different? and confequently are they lefs fubject than we, to that En-

thuflafm which gives Life to Poetry, and to that Irregularity of Imagination which Po-

ets themfelves have called a Drunkennefs, without perhaps conlidering at the fame Time
the Juftnefs of the Comparifon, or having Judgment enough to conlider, that all who are

delighted with thele wild Extravagancies, do in fome meafure refemble Drunkards ? A
Mind thus form’d will run into Poety without the Afliftances of Literature, or a long

Detail of Incidents; but then it will require fome Culture in order to embellilh Nature,

and give a Polilh to Talents, which we muft allow the Americans to polfefs, unlefs we

will contradict all the Teftimonies of the American Conquerors, and our moft authentic

Relations on that Head ; who affure us the Americans are acquainted with Poetry; that

they compofe Songs in honour of their Gods and Heroes, as the Europeans at this Day,

and the Nations of Antiquity, not excepting the Scythians
,

the Cimhn, the Goths and

Germans
,
&c. and in a word, that *tis by the Help of Poetry they have preferv’d the

Memory of feveral remarkable Incidents, and many Footfteps of their own Hiftory.

This was even the Practice in the firft Ages of the World, viz. in the Time of Orpheus
,

Linus , and Mufans ,
who perhaps were at the fame Time Poets, Prophets, and Hifto-

rians. Are we therefore to wonder that the firft Ages of the World fliould be overipread

with a Cloud of Fidions, which by the Afliftance of poetical Enthufiafm, have, as ic

were, fwallowed up antient Hiftory, and robb’d us of the Knowledge of that of our

Anceftors ? For the antient Europeans were everlafting Songfters, and ufed to throw

every Incident which they thought remarkable into imharmonious Jingle, the better to

a See what has been obferved thereupon in the Preface to the 4th Volume of CclleBion of Voyages to the North
,
and

on the Calumet Dance.

6 It may not be improper toanfwer this Accufation, and fhewthe Ufe of Poetry to Mankind, as we find it in Mr.

IVelJled's Writings. “ Doesnot Poetry inftruft while it pleal'cs V Doesit not inflrudt more powerfully too, through

its fuperior Charm ofpleafing? Docs not Poetry obi ge as much as Books of Humanity ? Does ic not give us the

fame Profit and Pleafure, and that in a livelier tho* more indirect Way? Befides that it imprefles more ltrongly on

the Memory whatever it inculcates, by the natural Help of Numbers. Moral Writers recommend Virtue, but Po-

etry adorns it
;
the Moralift gains his Reader to approve of it, the Poet to be in Love with it

;
the one fimply pro-

pofes Truth and Virtue to us, the other Ihews them in a Flood of Light, and enforces them as it were with the

Power of Enchantment. Is it not, laftly, the Privilege of Poetry, that it rooftly gives us truer Ideas, and always

more elegant ones of the Thing in Queftion, than any other Sort of Writing ? Is there any Thing that fo much

poliflics Men's Manners, or gives fo fine an Edge to their Wit ? Is it not this which gives the ftrongeft Tincture

of Good-Nature to the Heart ? And does ic not keep Men in good Humour with themielves, and guard them from

the Gloominefs which Care and Difappointment arc apt to fpreadover the Soul ? ©V.

tranfmit
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tranfmit it to Pofterity. We know that Poetry has this Advantage, and that Cadence,

Rhime, and Meafure, are of great Advantage to aflift the Memory. We are of Opi-

nion, that the JVeJl-Indians have experienc’d this as well as ourfelves, who to this Day

work up our Prayers in Rhime, for the Ufe of Children and the Vulgar. As to what

we juft now obferv’d, viz. that Songs were the hiftorical Monuments of the antient

Europeans, and of die Americans at this Time, no one is ignorant of the Advantages

of this fort of Ballads, which are particularly in Vogue all over France-, but perhaps

every one has not heard, “ That a Charlemain
,

fenfible of the Advantages of this vuL

“ gar Species of Poetry, commanded Odes and Ballads to be compos’d, in which

“ the Adtions of their Anceftors were contain’d ; and gave Orders for their being got

<< by Heart, and fung by Children, in order that they might be tranfmitted to lateft

“ Pofterity.”

The other Employments of the Savages, as formerly of the antient Europeans
, are

War and Hunting. Thofe who live on the Sea-Shore, and on the Banks of Rivers,

employ themfelves in Fiftiing. The Canoos of the latter were alfous’d by the Antients:

They are made of Skins few’d together ; of Ofters, very neatly wrought ; or of Barks

of Trees, in the fame Manner as the Egyptian Barks, which, according to k Lucan
,

were made of the fame Bark as the Antients made their Paper of. We may fuppofe,

that the Ark into which MoJ'es was pur, when he was expos’d on the Nile
, was a kind

of Canoo. The EngliJ7j
y
the Saxons, and the c Scotch

,
had Ofter Canoos lin’d with Lea-

ther. Lefcarbot thinks that 'tis to the Canoos we owe the poetical Fidtion of the Si-

rens.
d
Perfons who faw thefe little Boats at a Diftance, which were made to hold

only one Perfon, were fimple enough to think the Man and Boat were a Monftcr, half

Man and half Fifh.

The American Savages have neither Walls nor Gates to inclofe their Dwellings; and

in this they imitate the firft Inhabitants of the World. In South America
,

not far

from Nova-Andalufia
y
each Savage enclofes and marks out the Limits of his Land with

a kind of e Net-Work, made of Bexuco
,
a fort of Cotton, and raifesthis Wall to about

half the Height of a Man. We are told that the Indians look upon the breaking or

unravelling this Net-Work, as a very criminal Adlion
; a manifeft Proof they ftill pre-

ferve the Principles of natural Equity, even in that thick Mift of Ignorance with which

they are furrounded. The Lacedemonians would not fuffer their Capital to be fur-

rounded with Walls, from a different Motive, faying, that the Bravery and Valour of

their Citizens ought to be their only Defence. The Germans and Eng/i/h were for-

merly ignorant of the Ufe of Brick and Lime.

The Confidence or Sincerity of thefe Savages obliges us to make fome Obfervation s

on Theft, which has not been confider’d in the fame Light in all Ages. Travellers

affure us, that the Americans feldom filch from one another. Their little Wealth, and

the Eafe with which they procure the Neceflaries of Life, prevent their giving into a

Crime, which the Lacedemonians look’d upon as a Legerdemain Trick, or rather as a

Remedy againft Indolence, and the
f
antient Gertnans as an Exercife proper to preferve

their Youth from Idlenefs ; but the latter allow’d of no Thefts but what were com-
mitted out of their own Dominions. The Americans may probably be of the fame
Opinion ; for they don’t fcruple to plunder the Europeans and the reft of their Enemies*

* Lefcarbot, Iliftor. &*e. Book IIL Chap. 15.
b Corferitur bibiiLi Memphites cymla papyro. . Lucan's Pharfal. Book IV.

c £)uin & Jtmoricus peratam Saxona traBus

Sperabat
,

cut pel/e falum fulcare Britanvum,

Lucius Qp ajpduo glaucum mare pndere Imho. Sidon. Apollin. Carmin. 7.
d lie might alfo have added of the Tritons and Ncrcidi.
• Cereal's Voyage, VoU I. p. 13$.
f Julius Cafar, Book VI.

Be
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Be this as it will, 'tis certain that Theft is abfolutely contrary to the Laws of natural

Juftice, and ’tis furprizing the Romans ftiould have indulg’d this Crime fo far, as to al-

low it in certain Feftivals, call’d by them * Quadrigariorum Iu/its. That Hiftbrian in-

deed tells us, that 'twas done out of Diverfion, as it were, but then how many kna-
vifh Actions were fcreen’d under this Veil! b The Egyptians had formerly a Prince, Lead-
er, or Captain, of Thieves among them, as at this Time in Paris

, and fome other great

Cities. The above mention’d Author quotes another, who afliires, that the Dominions ofthe

Abyffinian Monarch are infefted with fuch like Wretches. However, thefe Examples don’t
give the leaft Sandtion to Theft, and it would be a very unjuft Way of arguing, fliould any
one pretend to prove from thence, that Theft is confider’d as -honourable by the Egyp-
tians, the French

,
&c. On the other Side, the Japanefe will not fufler any kind of

Theft, and puniih it with fo much Severity, that they may always leave their Houfes
open with Safety.

We pafs on to the Employments of their Women. Lefcarbot begins by that of gi-

ving Birth to beautiful Children ; and to this Purpofe is very particular in his Exhorta-
tions to all fuch Women as go to inhabit New France

, whom he advifes to be very pro-

lific, and to bring forth a great many Children
, who may fmg the Praifes of God. He

proves the Neceflity of this Employment from the Etymology of the Hebrew c Word,
and {hews, that God form’d Woman, that living Ground, with the fame Difpofitions

as that we inhabit. The Wives of the Savages employ thelnfelves wholly in domeftic

Affairs, fuch as the Care of the Family, Husbandry, &c. but they are not admitted in-

to the public Councils, nor allow’d to eat with the Men. As the Americans cannot

with Juftice be accus’d of being jealous, neither can they in this Refpedf be compar’d
to the Italians and Spaniards

,
who exclude their Women as much as pofiible from all

Society with Men ; nor to the furks and other Eaftern Nations, who (hut them up in

Seraglio's. We may therefore fuppofe, that this is owing to the Contempt they have

for the fofter Sex, which they certainly would not have, were they lefs favage. The
Gauls

, and even the Germans
,

defcrib’d by the Romans as a rude clownifh People, did

neverthelefs treat the Fair Sex with greater Courtefy and Civility j for they admitted

their Wives into their Entertainments and Councils, and there were very few Parties of
Pleafure but their Women bore a Part in them. Since Chriftianicy the Tafte for Po.

litenefs and Gallantry has been greatly improv’d. How many noble Feats of Arms,

in honour of the Ladies, do we meet with in the Annals of our gay Anceftors ! how
many Lances broke for their Sakes ! how many terrible Conflidts to defend their Beau-

ty ! how many Duels were fought to force every Body for four or five hundred Miles

round ’em, to own the fuperior Charms of their refpedive Miftrefles ! Notwithftand-

ing this, 'tis certain, that the Politenefs which was (hewn the Ladies on fuch Occa-

fions had fomething favage in it. The faftiionable Devoirs of our Age, with regard

to the Fair Sex, feldom extend fo far as to oblige a Man to venture the beirig run

through the Lungs for the Sake of his Miftrefs ; and was any Woman now-a-days fo

blind as to expedt fuch a Piece of Gallantry, (he very probably would run the Hazard

of growing grey in her old-faftiion’d Notions. Politenefs is more natural in this Age,

or to fpeak more juftly, ’tis now a beautiful Varnifh for the greateft Irregularities. Our
Gallantry, being lefs concealed, and more fickle than that of our Anceftors, has open'd

a Door to Contempt and Debauchery. Let us advance a Paradox ;
the favage Ameri-

cans
,
notwithftanding all our boafted Underftanding, do yet govern them (elves with

greater Uniformity.

* Sutton, in Ketone, c. i<S.

b La Afotbe It Vaytr. Letter 5 $.

c Nektbab, that U to fay, Perforata
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We fell conclude thefe Remarks with the Submiffion which the American Women

pay their Husbands. We meet with lefs of this among the Amman* than w.th us.

As they always confine themfelves religioufly to their domed,c Concerns, they never

once think of giving them,'elves any Airs, like our European^ whtch certainly

makes the married State infinitely more happy. ’Tts obferv d that thofe Marriages

are generally happy, where every Thing is kept within its due Bounds, and each I Um-

ber thereof knows his proper Employment ; a Family regulated on this Foot, makes

the Wife neither fuperior nor equal, becaufe the Nature of the Employments of the

Wife are fuch as naturally fpeak her inferior and fubmiffive. Such of our Wives as

have not feen the fplendid Part of the World, eafily acquiefce with this Principle of

Submiffion ; but as for the reft of them, they think Submiffion becomes none but the

Wife of a Topinambou,
or a Hottentot.

CHAP. X.

Of the Commerce between the two Sexes, and of the

Marriages of the Americans.

THERE is no Nation in the World, whofe natural Fiercenefs is not foftened by

Love. The moll brutifli Savages have their peculiar Syftems of Gallantry, and

a Tendernefs which the Fire of Love refines. In this Cafe there is form’d in them a

Contrail or Oppofition of Softnefs and Severity, which would appear as ridiculous in our

Eyes as the Sight of our Peafants making love, though in reality neither of them is

more odd or fantadical than that of our Courtiers. The Principle which gives Rife to

Love, is born among the Savages in the fame Manner as among us. In what Manner

foever this Principle, which is the Source of Love, may difeover itfelf, either in the

Heart of a Savage, of an European, or of an old peevilh Fellow, the Difference will

be only in the Manner of its revealing itfelf. The Canadan Savage, who lies down at

the Feet of his Midrefs, till fuch Time as the cruel Maid condefcends to blow out the

Match he prefents her with, does therein not adl more contradidlory to Reafon, than a

very polite European,
who drelfes his Millrefs in all the Perfedtions of Nature, and as

eafily drips her of them the Moment the Fire of Love is extinguilh’d in his Bread
; or

like the old Churl in
3 Moliere

,
who after having made a Declaration in Terms dat-

able to his Character, lays afide all his natural Peevifimefs to adure his Midrefs,

£>ue fon amour le touche au dernier points

Quil veiit qu'il ait Ja recompenje.

That is, He is pafiionately in love with her, and is refolv’d die diall reward his'Con-

flancy.

But who afterwards finding himfelf deceiv’d, widies not only his Midrefs, but
b
the

whole Sex at the Devil. In a Word, the Europeans and Americans are equally ridicu-

* Ecole des Maris.

6 Cefi un fexe engender pour damner tout le monde,

fe renonce d jamais a ce fexe trompeur,

Et je le donne tout au diable de bon eccur.

In Englijb,

’Tis a Sex form’d to damn all Mankind.

I bid adieu to this deceitful Sex for ever.

And heartily wifli them all at the Devil.

lous
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lous on that Head. An old Iroquois dances as gracefully, with his Mutch in his Hand
in Prefence of a young Girl of his own Country, as an old Gentleman among us ca-
rets a blooming Maid of fifteen ; and Love wantons as elegantly in the Heart of a
Boie as in that of a Prelate. Confequently the old Gentleman has no Reafon to laugh
at the Iroquois, nor the Prelate at the Boie : They ought to do each other Juftice, and
allow that they differ only in the Manner; but that Nature is always the Painter-
They fhould fay to themfelves, that fuch Ideas as are raifed by Gallantry delight us
from Habit, not by Reafon.

As to the America

n

Art of making Love, 'tis plain from what has been Laid that
we fhould hardly ever give into that Tade. However, ’tis confin’d to fewer Rules, be-
caufe they go to the Mark at once ; but notwithdanding that the Simplicity of’ this
Art gives an eafy Opportunity of gathering Rofes, yet Thorns will fometimes lpring up
at the fame Time. The American Lover makes his Advances to his Miftrefs ; and {he
as among us, often draws up her own Conditions. The only Sweetnefs which is here
found, is, that they are generally lefs cruel than the European Ladies; and we are firm-
ly perfuaded, that they are not very fqueamifh with regard to Decorum. Cupid who
here knows very well what he is about, attacks the Americans with no other Weapons
but thofe of Nature. They are ignorant of the Art of blufhmg at their Wounds, bel
caufe they don’t know the jfcaft Immodcdy there is in them ; they alfo are as little ac-
quainted with the Languifhments and Delays which Cudom has introduced among us'

in the different Methods that are efkblifhed to heal thefe Sort of Wounds; but as for
them, they have immediate Recourfe to the Cure. The Notion the Savages have of a
young Maiden, whom they look upon as a free uncultivated Piece of Ground, that
ought to be the Property of the fird Comer, muft naturally make the Cure of

*

thefe
Love-Wounds more eaiily effected, and confequently is a great Obftacle to that delicate

Gallantry which employs the mod beautiful Seafon of Life among us. But unhappily
it is to this Way of thinking, that we are alfo to aferibe the terrible Diforders which
happen but too frequently among the Americans, and the fcandalous Proditution of their

marriageable Women, which was carried to fuch great Lengths in certain
a
Provinces

of Peru, that the mod dilfolute Women, who had abandon’d themfelves to all kinds
of Lulf, fooner got themfelves Husbands, nay much better Men, than thofe who had all

the Ornaments of Modedy. Several Pagan Nations allow’d antiently thefe Obfcenities,

nor are they altogether laid afide in the
b
Egg-Indies ; and what is a thoufand Times

more to be lamented, is, that in Chriftian Countries the fhameful Marks of thefe De-
baucheries, fo oppofite to the

c
Dignity of the Religion which our Saviour came to

edablifli, are dill preferv’d.

’Tis an eftablifh’d Rule among all the Americans, as well as the Europeans, that

whenever a Man makes love to a Girl with Intention to marry her, lie mud fird ask

her Father’s Confent
;
for he is not allow’d to have her but on that, Condition. The

Lover mud alfo be indildrious enough to maintain his Family. The former Cudom is

agreeable to the Law of Nature, the latter is owing to the Love which Parents have
for their Children.

The Name of Savages which we have given to thefe People, makes us falfiy fup-

pofe, that they mud have difled all thefe tender Emotions. We may perhaps meet

-with fome, who are fo brutal as hardly to difeover any fuch Symptoms; but then there

* Hijlorp of the Incas of Peru.
b Traveller* have told us, that there are certain Houfcs in Chinn where Curtains arc, entertain’d, who have each

their feparate Cell, over the Door of which fome emblematical Sentence is wrir, deferibing the Age and Beauty of
the Tenant, and alfo the Price. Petronius tells us, that there were Houfcs.of the fame Nature in Rome in his Days—
Video quopbm inter titular,

,
nudnfque meretricet furtim cQnfpicitntes tardc, QPc.

f Every one has heard of the Places at Rome. &V. where the mod infamous Gallantry, and all the Diforders of
licentious Love, are carried on.

1 are
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are none fo very unnatural as to have loft them entirely. On the contrary, the Ame-

ricans feeni in general to deviate lefs than we do from thefe two Cuftoms. We have

innumerable Inftances among us, of Children who have withdrawn from the Obedience

which they ow’d to their Parents, either from Wantonnefs, or fome other criminal

Motives ; of young Women carried off, and of others who get young Fellows to fteal

them ; of clandeftine and fcandalous Marriages j of young People who marry, though

they have neither Inclination nor Abilities to procure themfelves a Maintenance ; but

fhould the Reader afk, whether the Savages ever fall into thefe Errors, our Anfwer is,

that we cannot tell. It would be a pretty difficult Matter on this Occafion to ftate fuch

Bounds as might be juft between the Condudl of the Savages and that of the Euro-

peans. However, if we may believe Travellers, the Savage adheres more ftridtly than

we do to thofe Rules which Nature preferibes. Let us fay further, that they have lefa

Inducements to violate them than we, as they are not furrounded with fuch a num-
berlefs Multitude of agreeable and amufing Objedls as dazzle our Eyes, and make us

fometimes almoft forget the moft common Precepts of Virtue, continually prefenting

themfelves to our Imaginations, and raifing the moft horrid Confli&s in the Soul, when
Nature and Reafon refufe to obey their Call, till at the long Run they encourage us to

imitate thofe among whom we live ; a vicious Imitation ’tis true, yet we have not Re-

folution enough to fhun it, for fear of being expofed to that Cenfure and • Ridicule,

which too often attend thofe who prefume to live in a different Manner from their

Neighbours. We are told, that the grand Art of Politenefs is to fhape our Conduft

after fuch Cuftoms as have been long eftablifhed, and are pradtifed by Perfons of a

diftinguifh’d Rank j but then how many of thefe Cuftoms are pernicious, and only in-

flame the Paffions, and maintain an eternal War with thofe Duties which Religion in-

fpires ? Woe to the Timon who fhall take it into his Head to attack them.

II faut parmi le monde une vertu traitable ;

Aforce de fagejfe on peut etre blamable.

La parfait raifon fuit toute extremity

Et veut que Pon Joit /age avec fobriete,

Cette grande roideur des vertus des vieux ages,

Heurte trop notre fecle, les communs ttfages. Moliere’i Mijantrope,

Thus Englijb'd,

The Virtue which the focial Life requires.

Is fuch as foft Benevolence infpires

:

But that which flows from a too rigid Mind,

Juftly deferves a Cenfure from Mankind.

Reafon, when perfect, keeps its proper Bounds,

And claims a Wifdom no Excefs confounds.

That ftubborn Virtue on the Mind beftow’d,

Which fix’d in Greece and Rome its chief Abode,

Offends the prefent Age, and fhocks the reigning Mode*

The Licentioufhels of the prefent Age would fumiffi us with an excellent Commentary

on thefe Maxims.

Let us now lee the Notions the Americans have of the Neceffity of Marriage. If

the Rules of Politenefs oblige us daily to foften the Severity of Virtue, and allow us to

prefer the Practice of the World to the Aufterities of Wifdom, ’tis not fo with regard

* There is a Luft in Man no Charm can tame.

Of loudly publifhing his Neighbour’s Shame.

On Eagle's Wings immortal Scandals fly,

While virtuous Actions are but born and die.
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to Women. Men have taken it into their Heads, to make the Fair Sex Slaves to a
Duty which they call Honour. This Honour, not fatisfied with forbidding them to

extinguifh the raging Fire of Love any other Ways but in the Marriage-Bed, prohibits

them alio from difcovering the lead: Defire of entering into the married State, or de-

claring their Paflion in the ufual Form ; it obliges the weaked Sex to fupprefs the lead:

Symptoms of the mod: violent of all Padions. If there are any Women in the World
who being infpir’d with a greater Boldnefs than the Generality of their Sex, do fome-
times break through all Redraints, and with an unparallel’d Courage, freeing them-
felves from the Captivity of the Tyrant Honour, generoudy difcover the Sentiments of
their Hearts, fend Challenges to their Lovers, and not fatisfied with captivating their

Hearts at the fird Onfet, are for feizing their Perfons alfo, all fuch Examples as thefe

will ever be look’d upon as fo many bold Deviations from thofe Rules of Modedy,
which Men have laid down for the Conduct of the Fair Sex. The fmall Number of
thefe Indances inhances their Merit. But has every young Woman Refolution enough
to follow them, and don’t we know that the a Sublime is above all Rules? Vulgar
Souls dare not once depart from them, and the only Refuge they have, is to conceal

from the World all thofe Remedies they employ againd Love, to exclaim againd the

Injudice of Men, and cry out with Amaryllis in Paftor Fido
,

£>uc motre bonheur eft extreme
,

Cruels lions
,
fauvages ours

,

Vous qui navez dans vos amours
,

D'autre regie que famour meme f

$uc jenvie un femblable fort

!

Et que nous femmes malheureufes /

Nous en qui les loix rigoureufes

PuniJJent l'amour par la mort.

Tradu&ion de l’Abbe Regnler de$ Marais,

Thus Englijh'd

\

Ye Bears that haunt the pathlefs Grove,

Ye Lions that in Foreds dray.

How happy is your State in Love

!

Since you kind Love alone obey.

But in our Breads what Torments reign!

When we reflett on Woman’s Breath
j

We, whom Man’s cruel Laws ordain

For fpotlefs Love to fuffer Death.

The Savages are undoubtedly more unpolifh’d, but at the fame Time more human
in this Refpetd. Their Ignorance of the Rules of Decorum makes them indulge the

Liberty of
b
loving and declaring their Paflions, and a Maid feldom pines for Love her

Sighs are anfwer’d, and her Father, in Compliance with the Inditutions of Nature,

foon furrenders up his Daughter into the Arms of her Husband. One Circumdance

very much facilitates the Marriages of the American Women, which is, the little Ex-

pence they are at to maintain their Families. We have already obferv’d, that a Bride’s

Father requires Indudry in a Son-in-Law, a little of which will go a very great Way.
The only Implements a Savage wants to procure him a Livelihood, are, a Bow and

Arrow : He dwells in a Hut ; and the principal Articles in his Furniture, are a Ham-
mock and fome Beaver Skins. Can we think that fuch a Settlement brings much Care

*
.

Great Souls from vulgar Bounds depart,

And fnatch a Grace beyond the Reach of Art. Tope.
b O happy State where Souls each other draw, ©V.

Vol. III. N and
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and Trouble along with it? Children are born ; the Family increafes; thefethey bring

up to Labour. And till the Children are able to (hift for themfelves, they range the

Woods for their Subfiftence ; and as all this only cofts them a little Pains in Hunting, they

are Cure their Arrows will procure them Provilion.

The Preliminaries of Marriage laft fix Months at leaft among the Canadans, and

fometimes a Year ; during which Time the “ Lover, as Lejcarbot informs us, paints

« his Face, to make it more beautiful, and wears a new Gown made of Beaver’s, Oc-

“ ter’s, or fome other Kind of Skin, ©V.” But the Braflians,
who have lefs Patience in

their Amours, leave no Interval between Love and Marriage. As foonas a Youth is of

Age to have any Correfpondence with the other Sex, he is allow’d to look out fora Wife
;

when he addrefles himfelf to the young Woman’s Parents, or in Cafe they are dead, to

her Friends and Neighbours. If they agree, the Match is made, and Ihe immediately

becomes his Wife ; but in cafe of a Refufal, he goes away, and makes choice of fome o-

ther Woman : However they don’t ftick to one only.

* The Cuftom of proftituting their marriageable Women, ftiews the vaft Difference

there is between the Tafte of the American
,
and the Delicacy of the European Husbands.

The former have no Regard for the Virgin Flower, fo highly efteem’d by the Jews,
fo

much fought after by our young Libertines, fo little known to Phyficians, and fo diffi-

cult for a Woman to keep.
b The Eafi-lndians agree almoft in Tafte with the Ameri-

cans on this Head, as we fhall fee hereafter. A certain Privilege of the Lord of the

Manor, which formerly prevail’d in feveral Parts of Europe
,
proves that the Vaflal had

not always the firft Fruits of his Wife’s Virginity. We are
c
told, “ That this Right or

<c Privilege was upheld in Scotland
,
a long Time after the eftablifhing of the Chriftian Re-

“ ligion in that Kingdom; and that Malcolm II. found it a very difficult Matter to re-

“ peal it : The Wives were obliged to pay to the Lord a certain Sum of Money.
<c We are alfo aflured, that the Gentry of Savoy and Burgundy enjoy’d the fame Privi-

“ lege for many Years; and that the Prebends of the Cathedral ofLyons had alfoaFin-

“ ger in the Pye.” Did the Infpirations of Piety prompt thofe People to yield to thefe

Eccleftaftics, what the Eajl-Indians devote to the Service of their Priefts and Idols ? If

every one was of his d Opinion, who faid, that the getting of a Maiden-Head was Por-

ter’s Work, there might be fome Room to juftify the Cuftom pradtifed in both the Eajl

and Weft-Indies-, and it might be faid that the Vaflal had adted a cunning Part, in lea-

ving this Flower to his Lordftiip’s Cropping. The e
Turks have a much better Notion

of the Merit and Scarcity of this lordly Privilege : They are fo far from indulging it to

any Body, that they flatter themfelves their Wives will rife perfedt Virgins at the Re_

furredtion, and give them, at their firft Meeting in Paradife, what they had taken from

them when they were upon Earth. To this odd Cuftom we may add that of hiring a

a We are aflured that the Inhabitants of Ceilan courteoufly offer their Wives and Daughters to their Guefts
; but

they add, that he muft be of that Quality as may entitle him to that Honour ! La Peirerre tells us, in his Account

of Iceland, printed in the firft Volume of the Colledion of Voyages to the North, “ That the Iceland Maidens offer them-

felves as Bcd-Fcllows to all fuch Strangers as are not married and that even their Fathers prclcnt them to

Strangers; that they think it a great Honour when they get them with Child.” but a certain Icelander pre-

tends that this is mere Calumny.

b The antient Abradant did not believe that the Gallantry of their Maidens was any way Criminal
; but they were

carefully watch'd after they were married, and the Violation of the conjugal Faith was look'd upon as a Capita]

Crime.

c Bibliotheca Germanica, Vol. I.

d This Saying is generally aferibed to our gay Monarch, Charles II.

e So much the more icarce, that tho* a Girl has not that forward Dexterity of Shtartilla in Petronim, Ihe yet may
lofc that feveral ways, which gives the Right of Sovereignty to the Husband. There are very few but what are

bit by this Occafion. “ Some ofwhom, as Brantome obferves, are nevcrthclefs afterwards entirely well fatisfy'd, and

«« firmly believe that they had, like brave and refolute Soldiers, made the firft Onlcr, and accordingly make their

«* Boafts of it the next Morning to their Friends and Companions, and perhaps fometimes to thofe very Men who
had been before-hand with them ; thefe laugh heartily in their Sleeves, and with their Miftrcffcs too, who ap-

** plaud themfelves for having play'd their Cards fo cunningly.”

Wo-
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Woman for a certain limited Time, which was formerly pradliled by the Romans
, and

at this Day by the Cbinefe ; tho’ if it be duly confider’d, this is no more than the For-
nication known to all Nations, not excepting the Chriftians themfelves

; the Communi-
ties or Societies of Women, * eftablifh’d in the Kingdom of Calecut and fome Parts of

BraJJli the Trial and Purchafe of b Women, indulg’d in fome Countries to thofe who
are not willing to enter into the Bands of Wedlock for Life ; the Plurality of Husbands
which, as we are told, is a c Privilege allowed to fome Women in the Eajl-Indm

; and
laftly, the

d Marriage of Widows, condemned by the primitive Church, notwithlfand-

ing the Precept of St. Paul
,
who fays, ’Tis much better to marry than to burn

,
(with the

Fire of Concupifcence) general Cuftoms both in Europe and Afia. Captain * %uartier,
(peaking of the Canadan Women, tells us, “ That they never marry a fecond Time but
“ bewail the Death of their Husbands as long as they live, fmearing their Faces with
“ pounded Charcoal and Greafe, which are the Charadteriftics of a Widow : But as for
“ the Men, they are allowed two or three Wives.” Polygamy is eftablifh’d in all Parts

of Afia, Africa,
and America j but then, is there not as much Licentioufnefs in this ts

in thofe Husbands who have their kept MiftreiTes ? If it be true, that there are more Fe-

males bom than Males, the Polygamies follow the Order of Nature, who has fome Dc-

• The Parthian and Lacedamonian obferved the fame Cuftom, nor did the wife Cato himfelf difdain to give an
Example of it to the Roman

,
by lending his Wife to his Friend Hortenjius the Orator. The Author of the Letters

Hiftorical and Gallant ,
teds us of an Incident of much the fame Nature with this; and Brantome

,
in his Memoirs of the

Ladies of Gallantry, relates the Story of an antiquated Husband, “ who allowed his Wife to make Love, and chule her-
“ fclf a Grand- Picar, advifing her only to pitch upon a difereet and modeft Man; promifing at the fame Time to
« maintain as his own, all the Children that fhould fpring from that Commerce: Whereupon fhe brought him two
“ or three Children, which the Husband, becaufe he fometimes had a Finger in the Pye, fancied were partly his,

“ and the reft of the World were filly enough to believe it : Thus both Husband and Wife were very well fatif!

“ fy 'd, and had a fine Family between them.*' Could we believe, that the wife Solon had himfelf preferred a Law
that if a Woman was not farisfied with her Husband, fhc might have Rccourfc to her Parents, and make themfup_
ply her Husband’s Impotency ?

b In Pegu The Men here purchafe Women on Condition of trying their Humour, Behaviour, Qfc. If they do
not approve of them, the Husbands are allowed to fend them back after having had a Tafte : The Parents, who
are the Sellers, take her back and return the Money, but rhe Taftcr is obliged to keep the Children he gets. The
EJfenes, a confiderable Seft among the Jews, made a Trial for three Years together, whether the Woman they

intended to marry, was vigorous enough to bear Children. Jofephus, Book ii. Chap. 12. of his JVar againjl the

Romans. It were to be wilhed, that there were not in London
, See. fo many Inftances of Parents who profti-

tute their own Children for a pecuniary Confideration. - .See a moft generous Inftance of a gay Gentleman,

who had Companion on an unhappy Creature that was brought to him for this Purpofe, Guardian, N° 1 7.

c We are told that feveral Nairesof Piftapour belong to one Woman. But is it not a Miftake? The fame Cuftom
probably reigns among the Naires, as among the noble Penetians

,
feveral of whom, as S. Didier tells us, club together

to keep a Girl between them.

* This Prohibition appears natural enough * for according to th'c Length of .Man’s Life, we are not to expeft the

DiAblution of the Marriage Tie till the Age of fixty or eighty Years, by the Death of one of the Parties : And
what is Love at that Age, but a vain and ufelefs Fire ? Anpld Widow who marries again, is not in a Condition to

bring Children into the World. What fhould flie then do, but feed on Penance in fome Convent; let her then

with a good Grace bid adieu to all the Fruits of Love, and employ all her Thoughts on the next World. The Ca-

nadian have a better Rule ; for no one among them will marry Women after their nine and fortieth Year. What
is pad is no more than an agreeable Dream : This lafi RecolleRion of my pajl Delights gives me a great deal of Pleafure

,

fays an old Woman in Brantome , who was taking leave of a Male Friend of her’s, before fhc took the Veil.

Felicite paffee,

£{ui ne pent revenhr,

Tourment de ma penfee,

Que nai-je en te perdant perdu le Souvenir !

That is, O my paft Happinefs, that is to return no more ! ’tis this cafts a Gloom on every Thought
;

Why did I not, in lofing thee, lofe my Memory?

In Canada *tis otherwife than in Europe, where the original Ideas of Nature are Icfs blotted from the Mind, or

more ftri&ly adher'd to than among us. Our antiquated Widows, when, to ufe the Exprdlion of Brantome, they

have not Jixtfeeth left in their Heads, will yet marry again like lb many young Girls; and with one Foot in the Grave,
make a laft Struggle to force from Hymen what he is no longer obliged to furnifh them with. But the worft of it is,

that thofe old Matrons are fo very vigorous and alert, that they often fend their young Husbands packing into tho

other World: But this does not prevent young Fellows, who live in a trading Country, and have their Fortune to

make, from making Love to old rich Widows. We will conclude this Obfervation, which perhaps is too ludicrous,

by a very old Cuftom, which Brantome tells us prevail’d in his Time, in the Ifland o(Chio,viz. that every Woman who
was refolv'd to die a Widow, was oblig’d to pay a Sum of Money, by way of Tribute for her being uncounted,
and this Tribute was call’d Argomoniatk.

* Lefcarbot's Hiftory of Hew France.
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fign in all Redoes. They make fome Ufe of an infinite Number of Wom6n, who o.

therwife would be altogether ufelefs in the World. But Nature may argue as fhe pleafes

in this Cafe, fince the Purity of the Chriftian Religion muft ever make us difallow a Plu-

rality of Wives. Lefcarbot is of Opinion, that the favage Americans are charter than the

People of our Hemifphere, and gives three Reafons for it
; firft, their going naked, efpe-

dally with regard to the Head, from which Part the Seed fpringsj fecondly, their ab-

ftaining from Spices, Salt, and Wine; and thirdly,
the Ufe of Tobacco. If the Ame-

Acans are charter than other People, ’tis owing to the little Difficulties they meet with

in Love, of which the Reafon has already been given ; to their marrying as foon as they

feel the Impulfes of Nature, and to that Variety of Objedts with which Polygamy fur-

niffies them. Befides, we rtiould contradict ourfelves were we to infirt on the Chaftity of

the Americans,
after having obferved in what Manner they proftitute their young Wo-

men ; as alfo of what is related of feveral among them, who are faid to be very fubjedt

to that infamous Difeafe which is the Confequence of loofe and diforderly Love. The

Floridans are faid to love in a fhocking Manner. Their Girls have loft their Virginity

by that Time they are ten or twelve Years of Age. They employ b Perfumes, Diftilla-

tions, Fomentations, and other Arts, to force Nature beyond her Bounds. As for the

Women in Florida
,
they

c employ the Juice of certain Herbs for a Purpofe mentioned by

Brantome's Ladies ofGallantry,
and by Venctte in his Fitture.

The Americans (tho’ perhaps we are to except fome Savages of Terra Aufiralls,

who Travellers aflure us, have no Rule or Order among them) never marry within

three Degrees of Confanguinity ; viz. a Son with his Mother, a Father with his Daugh-

ter, or a Brother with his Sifter. Their Marriage-Contradts, Promifes, and Divorces,

are barely verbal ; and as for Jointures, they are hardly known among them. Solon and

fome other Greek Sages, would not have any Portions given with Women j but then ’twas

from a Motive different from that of the JVeft-Indians. The Indifference which thefe

latter have for Riches, is the foie Caufe of their defpifing a Bait, at which moft of our

European Husbands nibble ; but Soloti’s Defign was to preferve domeftic Peace and Regu-

larity among his Countrymen the Athenians. He was apprehenfive that the Cuftom of

giving Portions with their Women, which undoubtedly was ufed by the greateft Part

of their Neighbours, would be the Deftrudtion of both.

Let us in the next Place confider the Duties of their Women. We fhall not take

Notice of the Tillage of the Americans
,
which is generally the Bufinefs of their Wo-

men, nor of their Family Concerns, nor of the Care they are obliged to take of their

Children. There is no Country in the World in which the Wife has not fome Part in

the two laft Devoirs, how odd and particular foever their Cuftoms may be in other Re-

fpedfcs. All we fhall take Notice of, is the conjugal Fidelity which the Savages oblige

their Wiyes to keep rtridlly, tho’ themfelves will not fubmit to it. We are told, that

the American Women are pretty faithful to their Husbands ; and that the Men in ge-

neral have the utmoft Deteftation of, and even punifh with Death, the Incontinence of

their married Women ; tho’ at the fame Time, they don’t much trouble their Heads

tho’ their Daughters are ever fo gay, as has been already obferved. ’Tis eafy to con-

ceive that this is a very natural Notion, and it wou’d prevail equally among us, did not

Religion and Reafon correct our Natures ; at leaft, if what the World calls Honour did

not force us to conceal our Irregularities. But to fpeak out, if it were poffible to

fupprefs thefe Notions of Honour, we fhould immediately fee thoufands of Girls turn

Savages, and wou’d feek for thofe Joys in a Brafilian Celibacy, which they hope to

find in a virtuous married Life. Be this as it will, we are told that an American dates

a Cortots Voyages, Vol. L
b Lefcarbot ,

ubi fupra.

c Ibid. Sec the Effcft which the Pomatum of one of the Maids of Honour had on the Lips of a certain

Geutlcmen. Rochefort's Memoirs.
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the Time of his Wife’s Virtue from the firft Day of their Marriage, and then relies en-

tirely on her Fidelity ; whereas among us, the greateft Debauchee would not willingly

run the Hazard of marrying a Woman that had the lead Blot in her Reputation, whatever

Teftimonies {he might have given him of her Fidelity. But a Savage argues in a quite dif-

ferent Manner j
his Notions are, that as a youngWoman is a free Agent, fliemay make what

ufeflie pleafes of her Body : But the Moment (he has made a Promife, the is immediately the

Property ofthe Man who is to take her for his Wife, and the has from thatlnftant loft the

Power which her Liberty gave her. Such is the Principle of the Americans
, and ’tis on this

perhaps that their Jealoufy is grounded, which, if they really have any, differs vaftly

from that of the Italians and Spaniards, fince the Americans have neither Bolts nor Grates

to preferve an Honour, which all the ftrong Holds in the World would not be able to

defend, in cafe a Woman had once made a Refolution of getting rid of it
j that they

do not put their Women under the Guard of Eunuchs ;
and that, in fine, they are unac-

quainted with a numberlefs Multitude of Arts, “ which poor, jealous Cuckolds, as a Bran-
c< tome calls them, put in practice, to bridle, fhut up, perplex, and keep under their

« Eye, their Wives, for fear they fliould launch out, tho’ in vain ; for when a Woman
“ has once got that devilifh Crotchet into her Head, the beft Remedy, the beft Guard,

“ a jealous Husband can put over his Wife, is to leave her at full
b
Liberty.” A Savage

has Recourfe to Divorce, the Moment he has Proofs of his being a Cuckold; in which

Cafe, we are told, that the Woman being at her own Liberty, and become her own
Miftrefs by this Infraction of the Marriage-Con tradl, is allow’d to marry another Huf-

band. The Cuckold mull be very jealous indeed, who punifhes the Woman who has

violated his Bed with Death. A Frenchman feldom has Recourfe to Divorce, much lefs

does he attempt to kill his Wife, which neither the Laws of Chriftianity, nor thofe of

Man do any wan authorife ;
but 'tis neither a Motive ofReligion, or a Dread ofthe Laws,

that check the Violence of his Rage. He takes fuch a Refolution as his free and fickle

Temper infpires, and pays his faithlefs Partner in the fame Coin, and has twenty Intrigues

;

and indeed he ads a thoufand Times more prudently in this than the Italian Cornutos
,

thole gloomy Argus’s, who are eternally watching over the pretended Caufe of their Dif-

honour.

A Paris ce neft pas comme a Rome

;

Le cocu qui s’afflige y pajfepour unJot j

Et le cocu qui rit pour unfort honnete hornme.

Quand on prend comme il faut accident fatal,

Cocuage nejl point un mal.

The Senfe of which is,

’Tis not at Paris as at Rome-, for in the former Place, a whining Cuckold is look’d upon

as an Afs ; but one who laughs at his being fo, partes for a Man ofSen fe. When a Man

behaves with Temper under this Circumftance, Cuckoldom is far from being an Evil.

As to the Duties which a Husband owes his Wife, they are not carried to any great

Lengths among the Americans. From what we juft now obferv’d, it does not appear that

the Condition of their Wives is better than that of our Servants : But the Jealoufy above-

mentioned makes the Eajl-Indian Women to be much more Slaves than thofe of Ameri-

2 Memoirs of Ladies of Gallantry.

Priors Rule for keeping a Wife virtuous ;

Receive her with extended Arms,

Seem more delighted with her Charms,

Wait on her to the Park and Play,

Put on good Humour, make her gay :

Be to her Virtues very kind,

Be to her Faults a little blind,

Let all her Ways be unconfin’d,

And clap your Padlock— on her Mind. i
ca.Vol. Ill, O
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ca. Could any Thing more dreadful have poflibly entered into the Mind of Man, than

a perpetual Prifon, where their Women are Unrounded, waited upon, and watched, by

a Set of Eunuchs, who are often frightfully black and ugly > where they are given up

a Prey to a thoufand criminal Refleftious, which a
Idlenefs gives Birth to, and which

would never arife were they to aflociate with the reft of the World. We muft own that

Jealoufy loves to blind itfelf; the Principles ofChriftianity oblige us to have certain Regards

for the fair Sex which are not obferv’d in Afia. The Scripture has depriv’d us of the

Power of
b
Life and Death over Women ; it enjoins us to behave ourfelves with the ur,

moft Humanity towards them, and commands us to treat like a Second-felf, a Sex which

the Alcoran allows to ufe as a Mafter does his Servant. We are not ignorant, that we

meet with many Exceptions to the Gofpel-Injunction among us, and that feveral Huf-

bands treat their Wives with more Rigour and Contempt than the moft odd and iinac.

countable Turkijh Husband could poflibly do ; that a great many others cannot perfuade

themfelves that a Wife who is married in Prefence of the whole Church, is any better

than a good Servant, who is folemnly bound to him for Life ; in a word, there are feve-

ral, who, not fatisfied with keeping their Wives in a perpetual State of Slavery, but to

deny them every Thing that may make Life agreeable, take a Pleafure in expofing them

to the Contempt of Strangers, rob them of that Privilege which Nature has given them

of being refpedted by their Children, and think it a kind of Merit in making them the

Objedts of Ridicule : But the Behaviour of thefe Husbands is as much defpifed by Men
of Honour, as that of Coquets and female Libertines. The Principles of the Chris-

tian Religion make us deteft as much the Cruelty of a Husband, as the Lewdnefs of a

Woman. The Behaviour of the Americans is vaftly more regular, and much more

conformable to their Notions. Travellers tell us, that the Friendfhip thefe Men have

for their Wives, is not like that between Equals j but that it may be compared to the

Friendfhip which a Mafter fometimes lias for his Servant, who is ob’iged to fupporc and

protedt him. They imagine them to be born for Servitude, and that no more fhall be

indulged them, than the pardoning their Faults. This Friendfhip therefore arifes only

from the Neceflity the human Species are under of Satisfying the Cravings of Nature, and

the indifpenfible Obligation of propagating it. We are told, that where thefe Motives

are not, their Friendfhip immediately ceafes; for which reafon they confider their old

Women as fo much Lumber. We muft however own, ’tis very furprifing, that not-

withftanding thefe Principles, Coquets are as rare to be met with in America
,

as they are

common in Europe.

We will conclude thefe Observations with the Notions which different Nations have

of Baftards. We make them in Some meafure refponfible for the Crime which thofe who
gave them Life committed, and defpife them as if they themfelves were guilty: But if

all is true that is related of the Proftitution of the American Women, Baftards in thofe

Countries are not fubjedt to thofe difagreeable Diftindtions : And yet we arc aflured, that

Some c American Nations are fo jealous of keeping their Blood pure and unmix’d, that

they exclude from the Throne the very Perfon who among us would be the true Heir .

and on the contrary fet the Crown on the Head of the Sifter’s Son. The fame is ob-

served in other Inheritances. But how fhall we reconcile thefe Notions ? Be that as it

will, the JenviJb Religion antiently excluded Baftards from the Priefthood, and the
d Chriftian Church has imitated them in this Refpedt; but they do not meet with Such

hard Ufage in fome other Religions, and we are aflured that the Mahometans look upon

* This made Laberius fay, that a Woman when alone hasher Head always filled with evil Thoughts, mulier qua
[tin eogitat

, male cogilat. •

b The old Romam treated their Wives with great Inhumanity, which was owing to the rude Ignorance that pre-
vail'd in the Infancy of the Republic.

c In Virginia and Canada. They have the fame Cuftom in Cochin
, and in the Kingdom of Lowando in Africa. See

the Preface to Vol. iv. of the ColleBion of Voyages to the North.

4 The Roman Catholic Church. For the Protcftants would not fcruplc to admit a Baftard into Holy Orders.

all
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all fuch Children as their Wives a bring into the World during their Pilgrimage to Mec-

ca, as legitimate ; that they are all adopted into the Pollerity of Mahomet
,
and have the

Privilege of wearing a green Turbant, as being the genuine Offspring of that Prophet

;

fuch an Effect has Devotion in the Heart of a Mujfulman as to make him give a
b
Cha-

radter of Holinefs to what at another Time would raife in him theutmoft Fury of Jea-

loufy. Some Chriftians perhaps would go as great Lengths as the Muff'tilme?t on fuch an

Occafion. The Antientshad not always Baftards in Abhorrence. The continual Cuckoldoms

of their Gods have been particularly taken Notice of, as alfo, that Heaven was peopled with

Baftards during the Time that the Pagan Syftem prevail’d in the World. Twas but

reafonable that the Flaws in the Birth of their Gods and Demi-Gods lhould plead an

Excufe for thofe ofMen ; fo far from thinking worfe of themfelves for being of a doubtful

Original,
c fome famous Conquerors were relblved to have themfelves look’d upon as Baf-

tards of certain Gods ; feveral great Men among the Antients have been willing to pals

for the Baftards of Nymphs, or Demi-Gods, which in thole Days was the fame as if any

one lhould fay, the Ballard of fome He or She-Saint. Let us not omit the Expedient

the Lacedeinoniam made ufe of, after having loft the greateft Part of their Men during their

bloody Wars with the Mejfenians. They fent a Body of ftout young Fellows to their Wives

;

gave their unmarried Women leave to lie with their Slaves, and allow’d the firft Comers

to cohabit with them in what Manner they thought proper. If it be true, that the

natural Way of making Love is often more likely to give Inhabitants to a State than

Marriage, we need not wonder that a Race of Baftards which fprung from the unlaw-

ful Commerce of the Lacedcetnoniam
,
lhould be powerful enough to lay the Foundation of

L’arentum in one of the fineft Spots of all Italy. The Lacedamoniam indeed fent thefe

Baftards packing, but they could not juftly reproach them with their Birth, or drive

them out of their Country. But our Notions are different from theirs; we think more

juftly than the Antients, tho’ at the fame Time we don’t live with more Regularity;

we would not fuffer Recruits of Baftards to be raifed among us ; for fuch Levies would

be very prejudicial, and depopulate whole Provinces. ’Tis more prudent to bear the

Evil with Patience, to fay nothing, and mutually alfift each other in the Marriage-

State.

Le nceud d
1Hymen doit etre rejpefie,

Veut de lafoi, veut de Ihonrietet'e.

Si par jualheur quelque atteinte uti peu forte

Le fait clocher d'un ou dautre cote,

Comportes vous de maniere fc? de forte,

Que le fecret neJoit point evente.

The Senfe of which is.

The Tie of Marriage claims Refpedl, Fidelity, and Virtue. If unhappily either of

the Parties lhould violate it in any Manner, they mull take care not to let it come to

the Notice of the World.

a A Mujfulman ought not to have any Commerce with his Wife during the Pilgrimage to Mecca. See La Motbe le

Vaytr, Vol. i. Fol. Edit. 43d Letter.

*> Mahomet's Defendants are rever’d as fo many Saints.

c /Hcxamkr the Great, who gave out that he was the Son of Jiffiter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Of the Diet of the Americans.

W E are neither to look for Luxury or Delicacy in the American Diet. Their Life

is an Image of that of the firft Inhabitants of the World ; of thofe Ages when

Mankind fed only on Roots, Acorns, and Fruits. We are no more to wonder how it is

poffible for them to live without a thoufand Things which we make ufe of, than that

we cannot bring our felves to abilain from them. But to be more particular j the Ame-

ricans did not know the Ufe of Bread before the Europeans came among them. They

firft ufedto dry Roots, and afterwards grind or bruife them, and thefe they work’d up

into a Dough, of which they often made Cakes. Whenever they went a Hunting*

on any Incurfion, or to War, they ufed to bake their Bread hard, like our Bifcuits, to

ferve them in their Journeys. The Savages have preferved all thefe Cuftoms to this Day.

Some of thefe ufe Maiz, a kind of Corn which they commonly eat parched j and ’cis

in this Manner that the
a
yen.vs, and feveral other Nations of Antiquity, always eat their

Corn. The Food of the old Romans was almoft as fimple as that of the Weft-Indians.

The Romans in the Infancy of their Republic, lived as thefe latter, on thick Milk and

Roots, which were often baked on the Afhes with their b General's own Hand : But

they afterwards learnt the Art of making Bread, tho’ it was many Years after the Foun-

dation of the City.
’

The reft of the Food of the Americans iscompofed of the Fruits of the Earth, Fifh,

and Fowl, and their only Sauce is Hunger ; for they are entirely unacquainted with Ra-

gouts, or any fuch high-feafon’d Meats j we are even afliir’d that the North Americans

are entirely ignorant of the ufe of
c
Salt, which was fo much efteem’d by the Antients,

that they gave it the Epithet of Divine. The latter ufed it both at their Tables and

their Altars, and would often make a Meal upon a Piece of dry Bread and a little

Salt. The Atnerican Savages to keep their Meat from (linking, either broil it over the

Fire, or dry it in the Sun; which is very much like the fmoking of Flelh, fo much
ufed in Germany.

As to the Drink of the Americans,
we mull firll confider it in its greatell Simplicity.

One drinks Water out of Neceflity, and Wine or fome other Liquor for Pleafure. The
mod natural and only Liquid our firll Progenitors were acquainted with, was Water.

Wine, and other llrong Liquors were not found out till after the Flood. However, they

did not quite leave off drinking Water after thefe artificial Liquors were invented, and

the very
d Heroes themfelves often drank it at their Meals, as appears from Homer. The

1 Ruth, Chap. ii. ver. 14. Anil Boaz faid to her, at Meal-Time tome thou hither , and eat ofthe Bread, and dip 1?y Mot.

fel in the Vinegar
\ andjhefat beftde the Reapers

,
and he reached her parched Corn, andJ)je did eat, and wasfujpecd.

b Caius Fabricius was as eminent for Probity and Frugality, as his Valour.— He refuled the Prefcnrs which the

Samnitet fenthim. Their Embaffadors, after having taken Notice of all the Favours their Nation had received from

him, fince the Conclufion of the Peace, begg’d him to accept a confiderable Sum ofMoney which they were ordered

to offer him, particularly as he wanted feveral neceflary Pieces of Furniture, and had not an Equipage fuitablc to his

Rank and great Merit. Upon which Fabricius laid hifi Hand upon his Ears, his Eyes, his Nofc, his Mouth, &c.

and then faid to the Embaffadors, IJhall never fland in need of any Thing fo tong as Iflail be able to command the feveral

Parts Ijujl new laid my Hand on
\ fo that having no need of Money, I flail never receive any from thofe that want it them-

fives. All his Plate confiftcd in a Cup and Salt-Seller; and he would not allow the Commanders of Armies to have

more than himfelf. He liv’d upon Roots which be cultivated and drefs’d with his own Hands.
1 Lefcarbot.

"Nay, they were fo abftemious, that very often when the Army labour’d under a great Drought, the Generals
themfelves refufed to drink any Water when only a little had been found, as Mr. Addifon has finely exprefs'dir, fpeak-
ing of Cato.

If fome penurious Source by Chance appear'd

Scanty ofWaters, when you fcoop'd it dry.

Andoffer d the full Helmet up to Cato,

Dtd he not dajb the untajled Moiflurefrom him ?

2 Amc
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American Savages do alfo drink mere Element
; but as this cold Liquor has not the Power

of reviving the
a
Spirits, of infpiring Joy, or creating an Appetite, ’tis no Wonder they

invented ftrong Liquors, which however are all very different from thofe of Europe. As
the Caouin of the Brafilians is a Spirit drawn from Maiz

,
it might perhaps be fomething

like the Spirit extracted from Malt, or Holland's Geneva, with which the Vulgar in

that Country fuddle themfelves, was not this Brafilian Liquor made after a quite dif-

ferent Manner. Be that as it will, the Americans drink to as great Excefs of their ftrong

Liquors, as the People of our Hemifphere do of Wine, (ffc. A Brafilian drowns all his

Anxiety, and finds an inexhauftible Spring of Comfort in his Caouin, in die fame Man-
ner as our Tipplers do in their Beer, Wine, and other ftrong.Liquors. A Floridan taftesas

much Pleafure in getting drunk with his Cajine
,

as our Sailors do in fuddling themfelves

with Holland's Gin; and the former Ihall ftupify himfelf as completely in Battle with
this Liquor, as our Soldiers do with Gun-Powder fteep’d in Brandy, when they go upon
an Affault. The Afaticks make the fame Ufe of the Juice of Opium. It has already

been obferved, that the Americans are as great Drinkers as many of our European Na-
tions; and if

b Travellers are to be believed, a Floridan Tippler would knock down the

greateft German or Swtfs Bacchanal. They would conquer the greateft tippling Heroes of

Antiquity, notwithftanding they ufed to drink out of Bowls that were of fo capacious a

Size, as immediately to knock a young Fellow down ; nor would be daunted at the Sight

of the prodigious Mufcovite Goblets, which a Stranger is obliged to quaff, and not leave

a Drop, tho’ he were to fink under the Table after it; and if the Virginian and Flori-

dan Boies manfully make Head againft their Cafne, the Clergy among us are no lefs va-

liant in triumphing over Bacchus. The American Women are faid ip be as great Drinkers

as their Husbands ; nor are our European Women wholly freeJpm that Vice. The
Women in the North Parts of Europe are faid to love ftrong Li^ors: Englifh Women
drink c Punch and d

ftrong Beer to Excefs : Dutch Women are as fond of fweet Wine,
Brandy,

e
&c. none of thefe look upon the frequenting of Taverns as any way deroga-

tory to their Sex. The Ladies among the French no longer dilute their Wine with Water,

but begin to accuftom themfelves to the Strength of the Juice of the Grape
; tho’ the Ro-

mans for many Years forbade their Women the Ufe of it, becaufe of its fometimes fatal

Confequence to their Honour. ’Tis certainly a very difficult Matter to preferve Virtue un-

fully’d amidft the Fumes of Bacchus

:

Wine takes off the troublefome Veil of Modefty;

gives Life to Love, and throws an agreeable Shade over thole Scruples, which Tempe-

rance lays too much open. All the Eloquence and Wit of that Love-Declaration which

is uninfpired with Wine, is cold and languid, in Comparifon of that Intrepid ifv which

Wineraifesin the Soul.

E/peres peu de vos difcours ;

L'amour ne cede pas toujour

s

,

A rardeur la plus raijonable.

Souvent en beuvant de bon vin
,

On trouve le plus court chernin,

Pour rendre la belle traitable.

a Wine •whets the Wit, improves its native Force,

And adds a pleafsng Flavour to Difcourfe ;

By making all the Spirits debonnair,

throws off the Lees, the Sediment of Care.

We fee however, that thofe who ufe themfelves to drinking of Water, generally enjoy a great Flufh of Health,

achearhil Conftitution, and a clear Mind. Sec a Pamphlet publiflied not long fince, wherein the feveral excellent

Properties of Water are difeovered.

6 Lefcarlot, Coreal.

c I believe the Author has not hit upon the Liquor
; fo far from it, that our Englijb Ladies abhor the very Name

of it. One who hated Punch, called to her Servant to bring her fome Water, a few Lemons, and a Lump of Sugar,

but above all not to forget Brandy.
d Tins cannot be faid of any of our Englijb Women, but fuch as arc the mere Rcfufc and Dregs of the Society.

e Here again the Author is very much out.

Vol. UI P That
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ithat is,
Don’t flatter yourfelf, that you will gain your Point by your amorous

Difcourfes; Love does not always yield to the moft juft and reafonable

Paflion. But Wine frequently points out to us the fhorteft Way, to

make the Fair one kind and complying.

We muft own, that the Simplicity and unpoliftfd Manners of the Savages, which

confequently muft be fo oppoftte to the Politenefs which is almoft become natural to us,

does not give us an advantageous Idea of their Manner of eating. They eat in a very

flovenly Manner on the Ground, and with their Fingers, without any Cloth or Cover-

ing whatfoever, and they never wipe either their Mouths or Hands. They often give

to every Gueft his Portion of the Entertainment, a
as antiently among the Greeks.

They are ignorant of the Ufe of Forks and Napkins, but as Thick-Milk is one of

their chief Difhes, Neceflity has taught them to make b Spoons, which have a clumfy

Refemblance to ours. c Travellers tell us alio of certain Sticks, which lome of thefe

Nations eat with inftead of Forks, in the fame Manner as the
d
Chinefe. The Ameri-

cans hardly knew the Cuftom of cutting their Meat ; for before the Coming of the Eu-
ropcans

,
they us’d to tear it to Pieces without any other Ceremony. e In fome Parts of

North America the Mafter of the Feaft does not eat himfelf, but employs himfelf en-

tirely in waiting upon his Guefts : In others, he fings during the whole Entertainment,

and when he himfelf does not perform the Part of Chorifter, he fubftitutes fome of his

Dependants to officiate for him. 'Tis plain, that all thefe Cuftoms are fo very odd and

barbarous, that one can hardly forbear looking upon ’em as favage ; neverthelefs, there

are as many odd Cuffems to be met with in our Hemifphere. We are told that the
f

Chinefe don’t aflift a?fne Entertainments they give ; that the Perjians don’t make ufe

of Knives, but fet their Meat ready carv’d before their Guefts. But to wave the Cuf-
toms of diftant Nations, let us look nearer Home for Inftances of that Rufticity which
we find among the Savages. ’Tis not many Years fince the Dutch were unacquainted

with the Ufe of Table-Cloths and Napkins;# a Piece of blue Linen Cloth us’d to go
round the Table, and pafling from Hand to Hand, ferv’d to wipe the Mouths and
Fingers of the Guefts. Thefe People were not acquainted with any other Fork but
their Fingers, which alfo very often fupplied the Place of Knives and Spoons. ’Tis
true, indeed, that the over-great Neatnefs which the Dutch Ladies are fo fond of in
their Houfes, was partly the Caufe of the lothfome Simplicity in their Manner of eat-

ing : But this Motive does not render the Dutch Simplicity either more amiable or wor-
thy of our Imitation than that of the Americans. We fhall by the way obferve, that
the 8 Dutch and other European Nations have had their Tafte with refpetft to eating,

very much refin’d by the French Cooks. The Principles on which they were built,

will not be laid afide very foon.

3 Feithii Antiq. Homeri, Book II.

* Lefearbot.

e Relation of Louifiana. Colle&ion of Voyages to the North, Vol. V.
d Le Comte’s Memoirs of China.

* Lefearbot, ubi fup.
1 La Mothele Payer, Letter 94. Vol. II. of the Fol. Edit.
E What Service have they done in the World, but only in fhortening the Life of Man, and opprefling it with

infinite Difcafes ? How finely does the excellent Qrnaro inveigh againft Luxury ! Let us accuftom ourfdves
to eat only to fupport Nature ; what is more than neceffary for our Nourifliment, fows the Seeds of Sicknels and
Death ’Tis a Pleafure for which we muft pay very dear, and which cannot be cither innocent or excufable, fince
it may be fo prejudicia! to us. How many have I feen cut off in the Flower of their Days, by the unhappy Cuftom
ot high Feeding ? How many excellent Friends has Gluttony depriv’d me of, who might ftill have been an Orna-ment to the World, an Honour to their Country, and have occafion’d me as much Satlsfa&ion in enjoying, as Inow have borrow m lofing ’em? O unhappy Italy! doft thou not perceive that Gluttony and Exccii rob
thee every Year of more Inhabitants than Pcftilence, War, and Famine could have deftroy’d ! Thy true Phenes
are thy frequent Fcaftings.

y guw

The
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The Antients had their religious Banquets ; the Savages have alfo theirs. In thefe

they often treat on military Affairs* and they are always accompanied with fome reli-

gious Ceremonies. Thefe Feafts are always heighten’d with Songs, in honour of their

Gods and Heroes, intermix’d with Imprecations againft their Enemies. We have now
laid afide all fuch Ceremonies, but will obferve, that the a Germans us’d to treat of

Peace and War in their Entertainments. We meet with nothing in our Feafts that has

the leaft Affinity to that Piety which is afcribed to thofe of the Antients, unlefs it be

the Solemnity of certain Days, which often excite us to eat and drink with our Friends

and Companions, from quite different Motives than thole which Religion infpires. But

after all, who can affure us that the religious Feftivals of the Antients had much Reli-

gion in them ? Let us diveft: ourfelves of our blind Prejudice with regard to Antiqui-

ty, and no longer break out into enthufiaftic Commendations of the Virtues of our

Anceftors. Antiently the Preliminaries of the Feaft were devoted to the Gods: They
facrificed in their Honour j Libations were pour’d out before them, and Prayers were

offer’d up to them. A Sign of the Crofs, or a Bcnedicite, are the Preliminaries of ours.

The Grace which* the Germans make ufe of, is juftly proportion’d to the Length of

their Meals.

In Canada the Women don’t b eat with the Men, but have a feparatc Apartment for

themfelves. The fame Cuftom is obferv’d in Spain and Italy
, but from Motives which

probably are unknown to the Canadam ; but a Frenchman
,
who is a more reafonable

Creature, and almoft the only one that is born with an ealy and unaffected Freedom,

does not value the fineft Entertainment in the World, unlefs it be heighten’d by the

Company of
c Women. The Gauls, their Predeceffors, had the Fair Sex in equal

Efteem ; and the Germans
,
who are unjuftly accus’d to love good Wine only, were as

fond of the Converfation of Women as the antient Gauls
,
and both thefe Nations ad-

mitted them into their Feafts and Councils. The antient Romans
,
who thought of no-

thing but the Conqueft of the Univerfe, defpis’d every Thing that had not fome Rela-

tion to War, and treated their Women and Children in a very rigorous Manner. Gal-

lantry was not introduc’d among the Romans till they began to be fbftened with Luxury;

and their Ladies did not grace their Entertainments, till fuch Time as the Romans
y
who

in Procefs of Time were become vaftly more polite, but lefs warlike than their Ancef-

tors, had quitted the Banners of Mars
,

to fight under thofe of Cupid. The Dutch have

their Parties of Pleafure with Women, but then they might as well be abfent ; for no-

thing is more common than to fee Men and Women feparated from one another in the

fame Room. Both Sexes on thefe Occafions have their Diverfions apart; and the

Lover fhall take leave of his Miftrefs with as much Gravity and RefpeCt, as if he was

not acquainted with her. But the Savages don’t withdraw from their Women from

any Motive of RefpeCt, but merely from the Contempt they have for ’em ; ’tis an Air

of Superiority they affume over a Part of the Creation, which they imagine was made

for their Ufe only. ’Tis very probable that this Principle of the Dutch might at firft

flow from the fame Original with that of the Savages of Canada. The clownifh

Haughtinefs of this Nation gives us Room to believe, that the male Part among them

think themfelves vaftly fuperior to the Women
;

and the rude Notions they have

of Liberty, hardly allows them to pay any Regard to thofe Laws of Politenefs,

with refpedl to the Ladies, which are fo ftridtly obferv’d by other Nations. To

* The antient Perfi/tns had the fame Cuftom.

6 Le/carbot, ubi fup.
c As Frenchmen give too much into Trifles, which makes them fcarcely Men, the Women have too much Bold,

nefs, and are fcarcely Women. The continual Commerce between both Sexes, is, as it were, an Exchange of

Characters, which makes each Sex derogate from its proper Character ;
but the Women fall into a Miftakc, and

excel in a great many Things that are out of their Province : They ling Airs that arc too licentious, and fing ’em

v/cll : They drink at Table, and they do it agreeably: They underftand gaming as well as the Men : They go a

hunting with them, and come fo near the Men in every Thing, that they arc fcarcely Women. I fpcak this of the

Sex in general, for there are a thoufimd Exceptions. Mnralt’s Letters on the CharaCtcis and Cuftoms ot the En-

£lijb and French Nations.

prove

a
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prove in fome Meafure what we have advanced in this Place, let us confider the Signi-

fication of that Word, which in Dutch fignifies a married Woman. It cannot be Iran-

dated into French but by the two Words a Femme Domejltque,
in Engltjh a doineitic

Woman or Houfe-Wife. But after all, it would be very unjuft to affirm, that the

Dutch defpife the Fair Sex in our Age. ’Tis plain they do their utmoft Endeavour to

conquer the prevailing Charafler of their Country. However, 'tis certain that their

Manner of Education makes their young Men not feek after the Company of the Vir-

tuous of the oppofite Sex, becaufe they don’t teach ’em to behave with Politenefs on

thefe Occafions ;
the Confluence of which is, that they have no more Notion of Love

than 1 Father Philip's Son had when he was twenty. In a Word, we may affirm of

this People in general, without affronting any particular Perfon, who may be excepted

from the national Charadter j

c Quits font tres neuf hors la boutique,

Et quelque pen d'Arithmetique.

That is,

They know nothing but juft how to caft up a Sum, and look after their Shops.

On the other Side, as their young Women are but feldom admitted into the Com-

pany of the other Sex, they are quite ignorant how to defend themfelves againft their

Stratagems, and fall fo eafily into their Snares, that ’tis plain they are but little ac.

quainted with the Ficklenefs of Mankind. ’Twould be difficult to name a Country

where the Women are more unaffedted and ingenuous in Love j nor who more fondly

perfuade themfelves, that when a young Fellow is profufe of foft Expreffions, he cer-

tainly intends to marry them.

We are aflur’d, that the American Savages are exadtly obfervant of every Duty of

Humanity. As they don’t thirft after Riches, they mutually partake of whatever they

may have got by Hunting, and their other Provisions, nor are ever ruffled by thofe

Cares, which in other Nations difturb the Tranquillity of Mankind ; and which fill

them with fo much Dread whenever they think of Futurity, that we may juftly apply

to them what the Chevalier de Cailli has obferved of a covetous Fellow,

Quits veulent avoir dequoi vivre apres leur mort.

That they are refolved to lay up Store to fubfift upon after Death.

“ The Savages, fays d Lefcarbot,
whom we have quoted fo often, obferve that mu-

« c tual Love and Charity to one another, which was laid afide the Moment the Words

Meum and Tuum were known among us. They obferve the Laws of Hofpitality,

“ the diftinguifhing Charadteriftic of the antient Gauls
,
who ufed to force Strangers

“ and Travellers to come into their Houfes, and accept of whatever Provifion they had.’*

We may juftly fay in Praife of the French
,
that they exadtly copy after the Hofpitality

of the antient Gauls j for no Nation in the World difeovers more Humanity for Stran-

gers. The Germans have inherited this laudable Charadter from their Anceftors, and

which was fo religioufly oblerv’d by the firft Inhabitants of the World, that they ftrove

to rival each other in their Kindnefs and Benevolence towards Strangers and Travellers.

’Tis alfo faid, that the antient Greeks,
and afterwards the Romans

,
ufed always to keep

3 In Dutch
, Huifvrou.

b See Let Contes de la Fontaine.

c Ibidem.

* Hijlory of New France. Whatever the Author has obferv’d of the North Americans
,
imy be applied to thole of

the South.
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Part of whatever was left at Meals for Strangers. Charity to Strangers was alfo

ftrongly inculcated by the JcwiJ

h

Law.

Whenever the Savages of North America affemble on any private or public Affair,

they open their Debates with a Pipe. ’Tis certain that Tobacco is as much ufed i&

Afia as in America. 'Tis one of the greateft Delicacies of the Turks
j nay, their Paf-

fion for it is fo great,
a
that fometimes Turks impaled alive, fliall, as they writhe on the

Stake, beg a Pipe of Tobacco of Travellers as they pafs along. This Weed has been

.known in Europe about
b
an hundred and fifty Years, fince which Time it has been in

very great e Repute, and has gain’d itfclf a Reputation among us, that will probably

laft as long as the World. The EngliJJj and Dutch efpecially ask their Guefts to take

a Pipe. We fhall make no further Reflections on the Merit of a Weed that is a Friend

to Wine, and an agreeable Help to the Meditations of the Learned. Lefcarhot tells us,

that the Savages of Canada will fometimes live for a Week together on Tobacco.

CHAP. XII.

Of their Diseases, and their Method of curing

them.

T H E Americans often cure their Difeafes by violent Exercife. This Method is

very agreeable to Nature, which, by the Motion of the Body, throws off a

thoufand noxious Superfluities, breaks thofe grofs Particles which clog the Blood, and

by giving it its neceffary Fluidity, enables it by its Circulation, to diffolve thole grof9

Humours which before corrupted it. Thefe Principles are founded on Nature j a De-

fire of prolonging Life, and preferving Health, infpire us with them ; but ffill they

are the Product of repeated Trials, which both we and the Americans have made ufe

of. 'Tis certain that
d
bodily Exercife alone would cure more People than all the Pre-

feriptions of the moll able Phyficians, were it not for our Luxury, and did not the

Fear of Death fink our Spirits in Sicknefs. The continual Exercife of our working

People preferves them from a thoufand Infirmities to which they would be infallibly

fubjeCt, had they Leifure to be fick. We are therefore not to wonder, that the Ame-

ricans are more healthy and robuft than we, fince they ufe fo much Exercife.

The Floridans have the Ufe of Vomits as well as the Europeans
,

but feldom em-
ploy them except in violent Difeafes. They lance all thofe Parts that are troubled

with the Rheumatifm. The Brafilians and thofe of New-Andalujia alio ufe Vomits

;

a Tbetenot's Voyages.

b We read chat the great Sir Walter Raleigh firft brought Tobacco into England, who is faid to have fmoked a

Pipe of it upon the Scaffold, immediately before his Execution.

c Philips has bellow’d a fine Encomium upon Tobacco, in his beautiful foem upon Cyder

d The frjl Phyficians by Debauch were made;

Excefs began, and Sloth fufiaind the Tr.ide.

By rfoil our old Forefathers earn'd their Food,

3m/ fining the Nerves, and purified the Blood :

But we their Sons, a pamper'd Race of Aten,

Are dwindled down to threefcore Tears and ten.

Belter to hunt in Fields for Health unbought

,

Stban fee the DoBor for a naufeous Draught.

3*he iFift for Cure on Exercife depend

;

God never made bis IVork for Alan to mend. Dryden

Vql. III. Q_ but
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but they cure rheumatic Pains by Rubbing. Tis probable that the extreme Heat of the

Day, and the great Coolnefs of the Night, in the Southern Climes, may have taught

thefe People the good Effedts of Rubbing. “ However ridiculous, fays Coreal
, the

« American Manner of curing Difeafes may appear to us, we yet muft fuppofe, that

<c they are grounded on fome juft Reafons.” The Brafilians preferibe a long Courfe of

Abftinence to their Patients, which they authorife by that true Aphorifm ; the heft Way
to cure Dtftempcrs is to ftarve them out. The Americans alfo fweat their Sick. Out

Phyficians, both antient and modern, have work’d all thefe different Practices into a

Syftem, which mere Experience has eftablifh’d among feveral Nations in different Parts

of the World. The Peruvians employ’d only Simples in curing their Sick ; but in De-

fluxions, and other external Difeafes, they made ufe of natural or artificial Fires, as was

antiently the Practice of the Egyptians,
who not only made ufe of it to heal De-

fluxions, but even Difeafes of a ftill more dangerous Nature. The Moors alfo ufe Fire

in their Difeafes, particularly to cure the Head-Ach.

Every one knows that Perfons of the ftrongeft Conftitutions are liable to dangerous

Difeafes
j that a fingle Atom may be the Caufe of incurable Evils, and that we are

a
all

naturally fufceptible of numberlefs Infirmities. We need but caft an Eye on the ana-

tomical Defeription of a human Body, to be fenfible that the Vigour of Man, his Ca-

pacity, Knowledge, and Underftanding, hold, as it were, but by a Thread ; and that

the Mechanifm of the feveral Springs by which he moves, are vaftly more wonderful

than thofe of the moft b
perfeeft Watch. ’Tis this Delicacy in his Conftrudion that has

given Occafion to thofe Sayings, viz. the Tranfition from Health to Sicknefs is imper-

ceptible ; Life and Death are contiguous ; that we bring Death into the World with

us.

! %V/ commence a mourir long terns avant qiiil jneure9

Quil perit en detail imperceptiblement.

In Englijh.

That he begins to die a long while before he really dies

;

That fome Portion of him dies away infenfibly.

To confider Man in this State of Mifery, there will be juft Room to wonder how
it is poflible for him to bear up for even but fifty Years againft a numberlefs Multitude
of Cares and Fatigues. He yet defpifes ’em, lays himfelf open to them, and bravely

ftruggles with the Evils which furround him, and fpins out his Life beyond the nar-

row Bounds which are fet to it. ’Tis not to Phyfic that he owes his Strength, but to

a Series of unperplexing Cares, to that uniform Courfe of Life, and that Tranquility

and Eafe which we are but too apt to deprive ourfelves of, in fpite of thofe Ideas which
Nature infpires, and fo plainly points out to the Americans j and, in a Word, to that

Difregard of Wealth which is feldom found but among Savages. Travellers inform us

that they prolong Life to an
d hundred and upwards by thefe Methods, f Lejcarbot

2
tfotus homo a natura morbus.

b The Body of a living Man differs as much from that of a dead one, as a Watch or any other yjutoma (that is

any kind of Machine that moves of itfelf ) wound up, having in itfelf the corporeal Principle of thofe Motions
for which it is inftituted, with all Things requifite for its Action, and the fame Watch, or other Engine, when
it U broken, and the Principle of its Motion ceafcs to aft.

Des Cartes Paflions of the Soul, Article z.
e Des-Houlieres.
d Lewis Cornaro was an extraordinary and admirable Inftance of a long Life ; for he liv’d an hundred Years

healthful in Body, and found in Mind By his Sobriety and the Regimen he obferv’d in his Diet, he cor-
refted the Infirmities he had contrafted by Intemperance in his Youth

; and by the Strength of his Reafon mo-
derated his Inclination and Propenfity to Anger; fo that in his old Age he had as good a Conftitution of Body,
and as mild and even a Temper of Mind, as before in the Flower of his Youth he was infirm, and apt to Hy
out into a Palfion He died calmly, and without any Pain, being upwards of an hundred, at Paduai, whefc
he refided. Monf de T'hou.

f Hiftory of New France.

a after
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after having related, that the Savages of North-America generally live to an hundred and
forty, or an hundred and fixty Years of Age, adds, that the Savages of New-France
have all their Teeth in the tnojl advancedAge

:

Whereas we have generally ioft ours by that

Time we are fifty ; nor do we often fee above fixty Winters. Neither the Courts of

Princes, nor great Cities, can furnifh us with Inftances of Perfons that live to Fourfcore •,

but we meet with many of that Age in the Country, in the Woods and Mountains, where
Cares, Paflions, and deffruftive Pleafures, do not fo eafily invade. In the North Parts of
Europe

,
the Mountains of Switzerland, and fome Provinces of France

,
we meet with

Perfons who live to a very advanced Age; however the oldeft among thefe are young, in

Comparifon of the vigorous old Age and long Life (if Travellers may be credited) which
which the Americans attain to.

The Medico-Priefts among the Savages often employ Spells and Enchantments to cure
their Sick. We have a Set of Wretches among us, who impofe upon the Credulity

of the Vulgar, much after the fame Manner as thefe American Impoftors. The 4 En-
falmijls, or rather Anfelmijls

,
pretend to cure Wounds by muttering over a few Words:

The Salueurs
,

or Saluters
, make the Spaniards believe they have the fame Power, by

uttering St. Catherines Name ; others in Italy heal the Bite of a Serpent by the Virtue

of St. Paul's Name, and others by that of St.Huber. ’Twere needlefs to run over the

numberlefe fuperftitious Practices, which have been employ’d in healing Difeafes ; fome
of them are laid afide, others ftill fubfift, and are in great Credit with the Vulgar ; and
no fooner will thefe ridiculous Cuffoms be deftroy’d, but new ones will immediately

fucceed. The Antients alfo gave into thefe Follies, and we now laugh at them
* but the

Americans might as juftly reproach us with others of the fame Stamp. The b Savages

fometimes difplay their Patience and Refolution with great Oftentation. They lay lighted

Coals on their Arms c

, and make Incifions in the Flefh, &c. To wave many Inftances

of this Nature, the Hiftory of the Difcovery of America fiirnifhes an
d

eternal Monu-
ment of the Bravery and Courage which thefe idolatrous People difeover’d, in the midft

of the cruel Torments the Zeal of the Spaniards made them fuffer, in order to bring

them over to the Chriftian Religion. The Penances, the Aufterities, and the Difciplinc

of Mexico, Peru , Virginia
, &c. are found in the antient and modern Forms ofWorfhip.

But what is moil remarkable, is, the Difeipline of thefe young Savages ; but the Proba-

tion of the Capuchins is not left fo j and if we look among the Mahometans
,
we (hall

meet with Crouds of Devotees among them, who fuffer for the Glory of God and Ma-
homet. The antient Laccdamonians ufed to try the Patience oftheir Children before the

Altar of Diana ; their Boys of fifteen or fixteen Years of Age ufed to whip them-

felves, ftark naked, in Prefence of the chaffed: of all the Goddeffes, till the Blood fol-

lowed the Stroke. The antient Perjiatis ufed to make all who were Candidates for a Seat

in the College of tha Magi, undergo a very long and fevere Probation ; one of the leaft

was that of Fire and Water.

a Naude's Apology in Favour of great Men accufed of Magic. Edit. 1 7 1 z.

k Lefcarboty ubi fupra.

c Coreal and others.

c An eternal Monument of the Spanijb Cruelty and Barbarity, and the natural Refute of their Superftition and

Bigotry. Horrible furcly muft be the Degeneracy and Impudence of thole Men, that cou'd perpetrate fuch Vil-

lages under the Mask©! Religion. Condemned may they ever Hand in the Annals of the World, and branded with

an eternal Mark of Reproach!

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Ofthe Civility of the Americans; tbeirVirtues

and V ices.

THE American Savages have not that fhewy Politenefs, which Cuftom obliges the

modeft Europeans to obferve one towards another ; they are ignorant of that Ex-

change of Compliments, and that agreeable but tranfient Affability, which are the two

Sources from whence flow all the miftaken Judgments we are apt to make with regard

to the Character of thofe we converfe with.

They are ignorant of every Thing we call Decorum, and lay the leaft Reflraint ima-

ginable on the Impulfes of Nature ; they neither have that Refervednefs, that Neatnefs,

nor that Difcretion, which the Arts of Politenefs infpire us with, and have but a very im-

perfect Knowledge of the RefpeCt which is to be obferved among Equals, or between

Mafter and Servant. Thefe feveral Qualities cannot be very fuitable to a way of Life, in

which Societies are formed rather from Neceflity than Pleafure. To which we may add.

That thefe are never acquired but in the Commerce of the World, by frequenting Per-

fonstowhom we owe a certain Deference, either on Account of their Age, their Rank,

or their being Foreigners, or Strangers. The American Savages, who look no further

than the providing themfelves with the Neceflities of Life, which Nature never carries

to the leaft Excefs, have no Notion of thofe Regards which give Rife to Dependance

among us. In a word, if we except the Submiflion they pay to their refpedlive Chiefs,

the RefpeCt they pay their Elders, and that of Children to their Parents, wemayafflrm,

they defpife all thofe Principles on which Politenefs is founded.

Savages may be juftly compar’d to Children ; the natural Ideas of both are not fatisfied

but with fuch Things as authorife their Independance ; and they freely give up every

Thing that puts them to the leaft Reftraint. From thence we may draw thefe Maxims,

that the more independant a People live, the lefs they are apt to give into Politenefs

;

that Pride and Rufticity are generally the Confequences of a republican Government

;

and, on the contrary, that the Subordination which is eftablifhed in Monarchical Go-

vernments, heightens and improves Politenefs. Such as are acquainted with the Manners

of our modern Republicans, and are well read in the H iftories of the Commonwealths of

Antiquity, will not look upon thefe Maxims as Paradoxes.

We do not pretend to comprehend the Mexicans and Peruvians under the general

Character we have here given of the reft of the Americans. The Hiftory of thofe two

Nations furnifhes us with many fhining Inftances of their Politenefs; which, though it be

different from ours, is yet not lefs valuable upon that Account, flnee ’tis founded on the

fame Rules on which our fb much boafted Good Breeding is eftablifhed. The Mexicans

ufed to foften the Rufticity which is fo natural to Children, by Education ; they fafhion-

ed their Inclinations, a taught them Modefty and Civility, and even the very Gait they

Ihould have in Walking; they ufed to corredt the Errors and Lapfes of Youth, and

check the Progrefs of the infant Paffions. Nor were the Peruvians lefs careful in form-

ing the Minds of their Youth. Both thofe Nations maintained a Subordination which

is \ery eafily borne with, when founded on a Birth which Providence has allotted us, or a

Rank which it afligns us, when it is no way influenced by Tyranny. Without this Subor-

dination, Men have no real Regards for each other, and that becaufe they all naturally aim

* Hijtory of the Conquejl of Mexico.

a at
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at a. proud and infolerlt Equality. This is manifeft in Tome Countries, where the moft
worthlefs and infignificant Fellow {hall cenfure the Conduit of a

Kings, and haughtily

compare himfelf to the moft illuftrious Perfonages of his Country
; and the only Title

he has to do all this, is his Vaft and ample Pofieflions, which fufpend the Judgment of

his FelloW-Citizens ; but were he once ftrlpt of them, he would appear as rude and

unpolifti’d in their Eyes as the moft Savage American.

b The Savages of New France do not obferve any of thofe Preludes which are prac-

tifed among us at our Vifits. As for thefe, they go at once where they are to vifit, fit

down the Moment they are got in, begin to fmoke, and give the Pipe from one to an-

other, till it has gone round. The Germans and Flemmings make the Glafs circulate

in the fame Manner as the Americans do .the Pipe. They all drink round out of the

fame Glafs, and he who gives the Treat, drinks firft j however their People of Fafhion

begin to lay afide this Cuftom. The Floridans at their firft coming into Afiemblies

mutually falute one another, obferving firft to pay their Compliments to the principal

Man,- and the moft aged Perfons in it. We obferve the fame Order in our Saluta-

tions;

We falute P'erfons who fheeze, and often compliment them withfome propitiousWifh
at the fame Time. The antient Pagans had alfo this Cuftom j and the Inca

c

Garcilajfode

la Vega relates, that the fame was obferv’d in Florida.

TrtE Savages have the fame Principles of Virtue and Vice as we. This is an incon-

teftible Propofition. No one doubts but that an American Infant, and that of an Euro-

pean when juft born, are diredtly upon the fame Level, and that God defign’d them
equally for reafonable Beings

j but (till we cannot forbear to make a wide Difference be-

tween them and us. Nay, we have almoft gone fo far as to confider them of another

Species. Let u$ endeavour to root out a Prejudice, which, at the Difcovery of America,

occafioned the Death ofmany Millions of Inhabitants, and which but too much autho-

rifes us at this Day, to violate the Laws of Humanity, with regard to their Pofterity. We
meet with illuftrious Inftances of Valour and Bravery in the Hiftory of the Difcovery of
this Part of the World : North America exhibits an Intrepidity and Courage, which are

not the fmalleft Branches of heroic Virtue ; in a word, all thefe People have the utmoft

Dread of Reproach, and that Infamy which attends on bafe Actions. u They are, fays

“ Lefcarbot
,
prompted to laudable Actions from a Principle of Honour, becaufehe who

u performs any gallant Aition, is always honoured, and isfure to gain Reputation.” But
then on the other Side, it muft be owned, that they are fubjedt to a Vice which is the

very reverfe of Magnanimity, I mean Revenge j this all the Americans in general are but

too fond of, and of that kind of it which degenerates into Brutality : But ftill there is a kind

of Generofity in it ; for they exercife it only againft Man, and that becaufe he has

Strength tooppofe it ; but
d
then it never breaks out againft their Women and Children,

who are made Slaves for Life ; which alfo was the Practice of the Antients.

* The furptifing Succefs of the Romans did not fail to fwell their Pride, and infpire them with that Haughtinef^

Which they preferved even to the Time of their Subjection. Their Minifters would often make a Monarch tremble,

though furrounded with all the Pomp and Majefty of his Court : They delivered themfelves in thole Places in a

menacing, terrible, and haughty Tone. The formidable and triumphat Fortune of their Republic fpake through

their Mouths ; and their grave, concife* and fententious Manner of Delivery, declared the unlimited Power of

their Nation. Such Kings as had the ill Fortune to come under their Yoke, no longer govern’d but under fuch

Reftrittions as the Romans -were pleafed ropreferibe to them This Haughtinels in the Body foon fpread it-

self into the feveral Members, and from the General defeended to the Particular. A Citizen of Rome would not

have fmooth’d the Ruggedncfs of his Brow in the Prcfcnce of the greateft Monarch. Effay on the Roman
Hifiory.

b Lefcarbot
, ubi fupra.

c Hifiery of the Corujuefi of Florida
d
Lefcarbot ,

ubi fupra.
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The Peruvians caufed the firft Principle which Nature didates to Man, viz. That of

doing as we would be done by, to be ftri&ly obferved in all Parts of their Empire.

We have already given Inftances of this natural Equity, which is engraved, as it were,

on the Hearts of all Men. The Americans obferve the moft inviolable Fidelity to one

another, and ftrengthen the Bands of their Societies with fuch a noble and difmterefted

Spirit, as is not often met with in other Parts of the World. Stratagems, Over-reach-

ings, and Perjury, all which are the Effect of the natural Pride of Man, are re*

ferved only for their Enemies; for we have a natural Propenfity to exclude from

their natural Rights, all fuch as are not of the lame Society with ourfelves ; but this Pro-

penfity, which is found more efpecially in War-Time, does not reign with equal Vio-

lence in all. Be that as it will, ’tis probable that from the Difpolition of the Mind, may
arife our Contempt of Foreigners and their Cuftoms ; and thofe injurious Forms ofSpeech

which the French themfelves have not yet laid alide
;
fuch as thefe; he's a German ; he

takes mefor a German ; he's as heavy as a Swils. We mull indeed own that thele Ex-

preffions hit the Charaders of thefe Nations very exadly ; but then might not a German

as juftly retort, in cafe he were to give the Idea of a Man of a fickle and wavering Tem-
per, by faying, that he's a Frenchman ?

The Americans abhor Covetoufnefs : Infenfible to all thofe Pleafures and Uneafinefies

which arife from Wealth that has been amaffing many Years, their only Care is to pro-

cure fuch Provifions as may fuffice for the Support of Life ; but all beyond this they look

on as fuperfluous. ’Tis obferv’d, that in their Barterings with the Europeans, they ge-

nerally purchafe fuch Things as are ufeful; and if Travellers may be credited, they ef-

teem them much more than we do. One, among the reft, obferves on this Occafion,

that they value Things only in Proportion to the Ufe they think they will be to them j

whereas among us, the Value of Things depends often on Fancy and Caprice, and a
miftaken Eclat that only fooths our Vanity. However, ’tis certain, they are as vain

and proud as the Europeans ; but then it breaks out in a quite different Manner, and their

Ideas are lefs depraved.

They love to beftow Gifts, and feldom vilit one another without making and re-

ceiving Prefents. But for their Temperance and Sobriety, they cannot be applauded on
that Account. We have already obferv’d how fubjeeft they are to drink to Excefs ; nor
are they lefs moderate on the Article of Eating. Thefe are the Particulars we thought
worthy of Notice, with regard to the Virtues and Vices of the Savages. To have faid

more, would be needlefs, and have even made the Truth of what we Ihould advance on
that Head very much fufpedted. We affirm, that they follow Nature mere clofely than
we ; but then they are born with the fame Paffions, and thefe will, perhaps, difplay

themfelves one Time or other. Let them once be furrounded with all thofe dangerous
Objects which deprave our Judgments ; when, if they continue Proof againft Temp-
tation, we then may juftly fay, that Nature has been kinder to them thau Ihe has
been to us.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the American Husbandry.

E have but few Obfervations to make on this Head. Thefe People do not till their

Ground as we do.
a “ They turn it up with wooden Hooks, (or rather

<c fharp-pointed Pieces ofWood) grub up all the Weeds that come in their Way, and

“ burn them as they He on the Ground. They employ the Afhes of thefe Weeds to fatten

« the Soil, which Cuftom isalfo praftifed in feveral Parts of Italy. They alfo manure

«< the Soil with Fifh- Shells ; which being done, they make little Clods of Earth, and

« fet them about two Foot Diftance from one another, and in the Month of May they

« fow their Corn herein, in the fame Manner as we do our Beans, fetting up little Sticks,

“ and putting four Corns, at fome Diftance from one another, in the Hole, and fet

« Beans between every Bed of Corn. Harveft being over, they hoard their Corn in Pits,

“ which they dig on the Side of fome Hill, in order that the Water may run from

“ them, and line thefe Pits with Matting. This they do, becaufe their Houfes have no

<l Apartments above Ground, nor Chefts to put it in ; the Com thus hoarded, cannot

<{ be either fpoil’d, or devour’d by Rats or Mice.

«< Several Nations of our Hemifphere, continues the fame Author, have kept

«c
their Corn in Pits: Which Suidas takes Notice of ; and Procopius tells us, in the fe-

te CQnd Book of the Gothic War, that when the Goths were befieging Rome, they of-

«C ten fell into Pits, in which the Inhabitants ufed to hoard their Corn. Tacitus alfo

«« mentions this Cuftom among the Germans ; and without going any further, Corn is

« hoarded in the fame Manner in feveral Parts of France at this Day.” At Sowing-

time, their old Men aflemble the People, in order to plough or dig up the Ground, and

at the feme Time prepare for Mirth and Feafting, as was formerly prattifed, and is ftill

the Cuftom of all Nations.

THE Americans never war with one another either from a Principle of Cove-

toufnefs or Ambition, but from a kind of Punailio, which will not fuffer either

Party to yield, and generally for Injuries received, which are tranfmitted from Father to

Son like an Inheritance. This warlike Temper may perhaps be as antient as the firft

Settlement of the Afiaticks in America. Here follows what we think may be advanced

on this Head: Man is born a free Agenr, and with an Averfton to Reftramt ;
biit at t e

fame Time he loves to triumph over his Fellow Creatures: He cannot bear a ompeti-

tor, and yet loves to meet with Emulation ; he has no fponer found one, but not lati

fied with difputing for Precedency, he is refolved to conquer; and when once he has

conquer'd, he does all in his Power to humble his Rival. And where are thefe Rivals

to be met with! Heaven is out of his Reach; the Beads are not capable of difputing

CHAP. XV.

Of the Wars of the Americans.

* Lefcarlet
,
ubi fupra

with
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with him on the Subject of Honour : Man is therefore obliged to ranfack his own Spe-

cies for Subjects capable of exciting his Emulation. This is the Source of the continual

Wars which reign among the Americans> If we carefully examine the Difputes, the

Punctilios of Honour, the Petty-Wars, and Hatreds of Children, we (hall find them
owing to the fame Principle. Their Quarrels arife from Emulation } they defpife, humble,

and mortify the Vanquifh’d. This latter recovers himfelf, (hakes off the Yoke, and re-

venges his Caufe. The a
Quarrel becomes a ferious Affair, when Emulation is fucceeded

by Hatred. ’Tis alfo to this jealous Emulation, the natural EffeCt of the Pride of Man,
that we are to afcribe the Love the antient Greeks had for War. They were fo touch

prejudiced in its Favour, that they look’d upon this Propenfion as the greateft of all the

Virtues ; and the better to difcover the Veneration they had for it, they borrowed from
the Name of the God of War the

b Word that fignifies the Excellence of Goodneft.

They were always armed, even in their Entertainments, their Recreations, and on thofe

folemn Ftftivals which were inftituted in honour of their Gods, and never loft Sight of
that delightful Emulation, which was the peculiar CharaCteriftic of the antient He-
roes of Greece. The.Americans, in whom that heroic Virtue which we are pleafed to
venerate in the Greeks

,
and even in the Romans

,
is left confpicuous, are always armed.

The fame Genius has been alfo obferved in the warlike Nations of Afia,
and in the an-

tient People of the North. In a word, would one not be apt to imagine that the Spa-
niards were defirous of preferving the Shadow of a Cuftom, which their Progenitors
the Cantabars and Iberians were as fond of as the warlike Nations of Antiquity. ’Tis
well known how zealoufiy the modern Spaniards wear their Swords by their Sides, and
that the meaneft Artificer of that Country makes it the CharaCteriftic of his Nobility.

TUe Americans in general are always prompted to War from Motives founded on the
Law of Nature, viz. the making of Repriials. If their Countrymen, their Friends,
their Relations, have been cut to Pieces, they muftbe revenged. The old Men are their
Orators; thefe fpirit them up to War, give the Signal for Marching, and never fail as
they march along, to infpire the Warriors with a Third of Revenge. ’Tis well known
that the Greeks had the fame Cuftom, and that Verfes, confiding ofExhortations to fight
manfully, and delpife Death, were fungas the Prelude to the Battle. Mufic was of fuch
a Nature as to caufe the fame Effects as Poetry.

We are told that the Speeches of the Brajilians lad fometimes fix Hours. Some
Nations of New-France have a whimfical Way of trying the Fate of War : They make
their Women attack them, and fight refolutely againft them, as if the Battle were a-
gainft fo many Men ; if the Females are victorious, ’tis a good Omen; but if the Men
come off Conquerors, 'tis a Mark of their ill Succeft. Th? North-Americans denounce
War by fending back the Calumet, and thofe of the South by not accepting the Dan-
cers they fend them. We (hall take Notice of all the Ceremonies of the Calumet in
in another Place. Thofe who take back the rejected Calumet, withdraw as foon as the
warlike Dance is ended, and go off unmolefted by the Enemy, who never offer to vio-
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late the Law of Nations. May not thefe Ceremonies be juftly compared to ours, of

proclaiming War by Heralds and by Sound of the Trumpet ? &c.

The Engagement is firfl begun with Shouts, the fame as among the moft civiliz’d

Nations. We are told, that the antient Lacedamonians did juft the contrary, and began

the Battle with the utmoft Coolnefs, and with a profound Silence. The Brajilians play

on a kind of Flute made of the Leg-Bones of their Prifoners. The Sight of thefe Bones,

and the Sound of this fatal Inftrument, ferve equally to raife the Courage of thefe People,

Of whole inexpreffible Obftinacy we have feveral Inftances among Chriftiap Nations.

The Savage Warriors are never allowed to take Quarter, and they are under ftill greater

Obligations to die with their Weapons in their Hands, and after having cut to Pieces

great Numbers of their Enemies. Their Courage is not a tranfient Fury, that yields

to a flight Oppofition ; nor is it a Fire that blazes one Moment, and the next is extin-

guifhed ; all which is the Refult of a violent Hurry of the Spirits, which afterwards

finking too fuddenly, leaves the Soul a Pfey to Reflections, that fet Death before it in

its moft dreadful Shapes. They are invincible, unlefs come upon by Surprife, and never

yield, unlefs they are fo wounded, as to be deprived of the Power of perilhing manfully

in their own Defence. They fight with equal Intrepidity to prevent their Dead from

falling into the Hands of their Enemies. The antient Greeks
,
who were almoft as fierce

and favage as the wild Amerians, left their Enemies a Prey to Beafts, after having maim’d

them j but to prevent thefe Infults, they ufed to fight for the Slain, when they had no

other way to refeue them ; and if there were any Princes or Generals among thefe, they

ufed to redeem their dead Bodies with Money. A Cartel was often drawn up between

both Parties for the burying of the Slain, which Cuftom has been obferved in all Ages

by civiliz’d Nations. We are told that the Savages of North-America kill all fuch as

are able to make any
a
Refiftance ; whereas thofe of the South carry their Prifoners along

with them in order to b fatten, and afterwards eat them, which is perhaps a kind of

Sacrifice, or at leaft a Religious Ceremony. Several Nations of Antiquity facrificed their

Enemies to their Gods j which Cuftom was alfo obferved by the Mexicans
, the Peru-

vians
, and Floridans , as Travellers allure us. We meet withfome Inftances of this re-

ligious Havock in the Scriptures : Suffer us to give this Name to the Methods which the

yews took to extirpate the Canaanites
,
and other Unbelievers. God was pleafed to have

it fo for his Glory ; and as the Canaanites adted in the fame Manner in honour of their

Idols, he commanded the yews to make Uie of thefe Reprifals. We (hall not take

Notice of the other Reafons which Divines give to juftify this Procedure.

The Brajilians make him their Leader or Cacique who has killed the greateft Num-

ber of their Enemies. If
c
Lefcarbot may be credited, who ought to have been very

well acquainted with a Country in which he had liv’d for fo many Years, the Heads or

Commanders of the Savages o{Canada, arrive at this Honour by an Heredirary Succeflion

of Valour i that is, the Son is chofen to fill up his Father’s Employment, in cafe he be

as brave ;
but if he degenerates, they chufe another. Some faint Traces of this antient

Cuftom is preferved to this Day among fome Nations of the Old World. As for the

Savages, ’tis very probable their Governments may be founded on the following natural

Maxims ; viz. “ That the Chief ought . to owe his Dignity to thofe only who have

“ confented to be his Subje&s ; that nothing but his Abilities and Courage can qualify

“ him for that Office ; that the Moment his Capacity begins to fail, he muft iiibmit

“ himfelf to another Chief.” Thefe Maxims are admirable in a State that is wholly

founded on perpetual Wars; in this Cafe, the Neceffity they are under of defending

* Lefcarbot^ Coreal, Hennepin

,

8cc.

b Several Travellers tell us, that the Americans are not fuch great Cannibals as the Spaniards and Pertugntfe would

make them pafs for.

e Hijlory of New-France.
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them {elves, determines them intirely to make choice of a judicious and brave Man ; but

this Method might be of dangerous Confequence in the European States, where the

boundlefs Views of the moft artful Politicks, and the innumerable Springs of Faftion

and Cabal, would foon throw thofe Nations into a State of Difcord and Mifery, and

perhaps into an Anarchy, which is much more to be dreaded than the Government of a

Prince, who wants the (Qualities requifite in a Monarch. Among us, War gives Rife

to a Body abftradted from Politicks, which is the Reafon why its Employments are elec-

tive : But in the firft Ag?s of the World, Men made no Difference between the Gene-

ral and the King; fo that Power necelfarily devolved on the moft Valiant. This Power

was unlimited in cafe of War, but had Bounds prefcribed to it in their Councils and do.

meftic Affairs. A judicious Author has finely obferv’d, that
a Agamemnon was oppofed

at the Council-Board, but that when he led the Greeks into the Field, he commanded in

an abfolute Manner. The Britons
,
before the Romans had made a Defcent into their

Illand, chofe Commanders to lead them into the Field ; referv’d the political Govern-

ment of the State to the Aflemblies of the People; and ufed to go arm’d to thefe Affem-

blies, which might probably have a great Affinity to thofe of the Canadans and Iroquois,

both in the Manner of going to, and holding them. Some People of Germany had an-

tiently the fame Cuftom ;
however they at the fame Time elected a Prince or King, who

was no more than General of the Army,
(
Dux

;) and in order to prevent him from do-

ing any Thing at home that might be prejudicial to the State and the Public Safety, the

Chief among the People ufed to inlpedt all his Actions with a watchful Eye, and pre-

fided in all their public Aifemblies, in the fame Manner as the old Men among.the favage

Americans. The Floridans
,
tho’ they are govern’d by Chiefs who are inverted with a

more abfolute Authority, have almoft the fame Cuftom among them, fince, as Travel-

lers tell us, thofe Chiefs are always the greateft Warriors of their Nation.

The Arms of the Americans are a Bow and Arrows, and a Club; for by this Name
we may call the Tacape of the Brajilians) and the Iroquois and Canadan Bludgeons.

Thefe Weapons are almoft as old as the World, and were the only ones ufed in the firft Ages

thereof. All thefe Nations go b naked into the Field, but they carry a large c Shield along

with them, that covers the whole Body after the Manner of the antient Gauls ;
among

whom, “ fuch of them as could not ford the Rivers, got upon their Shields, which
“ ferv’d them inftead of Boats. Each of them has, befides thefe Shields, his wooden
ct Club, his Quiver at his Back, and his Bow in his Hand, and walks with a kind of

“ dancing Steps ;” and inftead of Enfigns and Standards, they carry alofc
d
the Hair of

fuch Enemies as they have knock’d down in the Wars. La Potterie
,
in his Hiftory of

North-America^ tells us,
ic That they generally carry their Curtezans along with them

u into the Field, to amufe their young Men, and to banirti from their Minds the Re-
“ membrance of their having left their Country.” Though our Idea of the Merit of

the Heroes of antient Greece be ever fo great, we yet fhall take the Liberty to com-

pare them to the Warriors of MiJ/ifippi and Canada. They always carried their Con-

cubines and Miftrefles along with them into the Field, in the fame Manner as the Iro-

quois and Hurons ; and thefe Concubines were generally Prifoners of War.

The Ambufcades and Skirmifties of thefe Savages has a great Affinity with the Tartarian

way of Fighting. Of this feme Notice has been already taken at the Beginning of this

DilTertation. The Partbians and Majfagetes, &c. ufed to fight antiently after this Man-
ner. As foon as the Battle is ended, the Combatants return home with great Hafte

and Precipitation, and cut off the Hair of the Slain ; but they don’t do this to their Pri-

foners, till after they have firft made them fuffer the moft inexpreffible Torments, which

* Feith. Ant'uj. Homeri, Book ii.

b Lefcarbot, ubi fup.

c Thofe of the Brnftliam are broad, flat, and round, like the Bottom of a Drum. Coreat.

d This bears fome Affinity to the Cuftom of the ^nrki
t
who have a Horfe’s-Tail for their Standard.

always
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always concludes with an Atftion of the moft horrid Cruelty, called by them, the
1
drink-

ing the Broth of their Enemies. And indeed, they drink the Blood of their b Enemies,

and even give it their Children to drink. In taking offof the Hair
, they take off the Skin

of the Head, along with it, which is call’d in Englijh
, Scalping j thefe they pre-

ferve as fo many Monuments of their Bravery, and he who brings off a great

Number of Scalps, is look’d upon as a complete Warrior. Were we to take the Scripture

in a literal Senfe, we fhould find that the Jews were as proud of carrying off the Fore-

skin of a Philiftine,
as an Iroquois is ofcarrying off the Scalp of a Canadan : Be this as it

will, the Antients did not content themfelves with killing their Enemies only, for they after-

wards cut off their Heads; return’d to the Camp with this Trophy of their Vidtory;

fometimes carried thofe Heads hanging at the Breaft-Leathers of their Horfes, and after-

wards hung them in a folemn Manner on the Gates or Walls of their Temples. They

often embalm’d them, and preferved them very carefully, to fhew thefe Teftimonies of

their Valour to their Friends. The Boiens ufed to take the Skulls of their Enemies, af-

ter having cleared them of the Brains, and adorn them with Gold or Silver, in order

to make Drinking-Bowls of them. All thefe Cuftorrrs arife from the fame Principle, viz.

that of Eternizing their Valour, or rather from that Ferocity and Savagenefsto which the

Greeks and Romanshave given the Name of Virtue.

THE Love which a virtuous Man has for his Country, is not always the Refult

of Reafon or Duty : We are not to imagine, that every Time we think on our

native Country, all our Regards are employed on the Happinefs of the Govern-

ment, the Advantage of our Sovereign, and the Prefervation of our Countrymen. This

Affedlion, which was fo much efteem’d by the Antients as to be rewarded by Statues,

is very often no other than a c
phyfical or natural Charm,

•which,- as it were
,

binds us

down
y
and fixes us to that Spot of Ground on which we firft fet our Foot. ’Tis the Effedt

of Education, of Cuftom, and Complexion; a Confequence of thatPrepoffeflion which

our Bodies receive from their firft Plantation * which like Plants, cannot fuit themfelves

toevery Climate, and even often grow weaker, and lofe their good Qualities, in a Foreign

Soil. ’Tis certain that many People are troubled with what the Fretich call la Mala-

die du Pais
,
or the Difeafe of one's Country ,• which is a Hankering a Man has always to

it ; but the worft Circumftance is, that this Difeafe is generally attended with an Indif-

pofition of Mind, which the fineft Arguments cannot cure, and which triumphs over

all the Prefcriptions of the ableft Phyficians.

We find in the moft favage People certain Characleriftics, (hat form a rational

Love for their Country, and by which this Hankering after is dilcovered. The An-

tients furnifh us with excellent Inftances of the former ; nor is modern Hiftory left

Fruitful of Examples equally remarkable : And if we caft our Eye on the Spanijh Con-

* La Potterie ,
above.

b We fee the great Averfion the Romans had to this Cuftom, by what Sabtfl obferves of Catiline ; his Words arc

thefe : Some faid at that Time, that Caialine, in order to prevent the Confpirators from betraying one another,

and to unite them the more firmly, by making them aflociate together in a moft hotrid Action, prefented to

each of them a Cup fill'd with Wine mix'd with human Blood ;
and that after having taken an Oath, they a.l drank

a little of it
;
and fhen he open’d his Defign to them. As for my Part, fays that Author, I do not know what to

fay of it ; and tho' this- Circumftance is fo very flagrant, I yet cannot give any good Account of it.

* La Moths It Vayeri Mifcellanics, 77th Letter

C H A

Love Country.

quefts
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quefts lii Mexico and Peru
,
we (hall there fee People facrificing their Lives and Fortunes

for the Love of their Country, and fighting with all the Intrepidity with which a Sol-

dier can poflibly be infpired, who is brave but undifciplined, and who abhors the hateful

Tyranny of cruel Conquerors. Why therefore fhould we not be as juft to the Ame-

ricans as we are to the Greeks, the Romans

,

the French

,

the Swifs

,

and the Dutch

,

and

to all thofe whofe Fame has been immortaliz’d by our Hiftorians, for the glorious Struggles

they have made for Liberty and their Country’s Sake. The Americans were informed with

the fame Spirit of Bravery as the Europeans ; bom as free as ourfelves, they were not un-

der any Obligations to deliver up their Liberties and Properties into our Hands. Could

it be poflible for us to be fo unjuft as to afcribe to a favage Brutality, the glorious Adtions

which the Americans perform’d for the Good of their Country ? Don Antonia de Solis
,

Author of the Hiftory of the Conqueft of Mexico,
owns that the Mexicans made the bra-

veft Struggles, and difcover’d the utmoft Efforts of Bravery and Patience in the glorious

Defence they made for their Country. Add to this the heroic Speech which the Em-

peror Guatimozin made to Cortez after the Lofs of his Empire, which has all the Spi-

rit, the Greatnefs of Soul, we fo much admire in our_ own Heroes. The Peruvians

did not fubmit to the Spanijh Yoke, till after having fought with the utmoft Refolution,

and made the ftouteft Refiftance, notwithftanding the Civil Wars which at that Time

raged in the Bowels of their Country. The Chilians have for thefe two hundred Years

maintained continual Wars for the Sake of their Liberty, and the Floridans are not yet

fubdued. There is no doubt but we {hall meet fome genuine Charadteriftics of the

Love of their Country, even among the moft favage Americans. The Brutality of the

Natives of Bra/if, Paraguay, New-Mexico, the River of Amazons
,
&c. conceals as folid

Principles under it, as thofe by which we are adhiated.

As to that other Love for one’s Country, which rather deferves the Name of Sicknefs

or Infirmity, Men of Senfe will never pretend to confider it as a Virtue. 'Tis on the

contrary a very dangerous Indifpofition, which makes uscenfure unjuftly the moft valuable

Things, prompts us to defpife the moft laudable Qualities in Foreigners, and is apt to

raife the moft unjuft Prejudice in us againft their Senfe and Underftanding. A Man who
is infedted with this Difeafe, is no longer a reafonable Creature. He is difgufted and
difiatisfy’d with every Thing : The Trees, the Plants, the Fruits of all other Regions are

every Way inferior to thofe of his native Country. He tells us that a Foreign Soil de-

praves and corrupts Nature : That the Elements do there contradt quite different Qua-
lities from thofe of his Country, and fuch as are always noxious j that the Air is infedted

with the moft pernicious Influences; the Manners are odd and whimfical, and the Cuf-
toms extravagant and ridiculous. They will Icarce allow a Foreigner the Privilege ofbe-
ing a reafonable Creature. Every Thing that is not of their native Growth is clownifh,

barbarous, and frightful. Whole Nations, not excepting the moft learned, cannot for-

bear giving into this Abufe. The Greeks and Romans gave the Epithet of barbarous to

all but themfelves. The Chinefe boaft themfelves to be the only knowing People in the
World. When the Spaniards fir ft began their Conquefts in America

, the Mexicans were
prodigioufly aftonifh’d at the Induftry and Valour of thofe New-Comers, and imagined,

that Politenefs and Knowledge were confirmed to Mexico only. • The Englijh haugh-
tily boaft of their own Merit, to the Prejudice of that of Foreigners

; and contemn the

Manners and Cuftoms of other Nations, and even take a Pleafure in afliiming an Air of
Strangers among their Neighbours. The French themfelves are pretty near of the fame Cha-
fer, and ’tis well known that they are as blindly fond of their own peculiar Cuftoms as

a Mr. Mural!

,

the Author of the Letter# upon the Englijh and French Nations, is pleafed to make fome Apology
tor the former : His Words are as follow. “ Their Pride (or if I dare make ufe of the ufual Term) their Info-
‘ lcncc, is neither fo extravagant nor fo general as People arc apt to imagine . I have not obferv’d any Info-
“ lence among them towards Foreigners, at leaft in the common Affairs of Life: So that I cannot fee any Reafon“ for diftinguifhing them from other Nations upon that Account

; and generally fpcaking, their Behaviour is far
** from being either as harfh or difagrecable as moft People imagine.

the
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the People above-mentioned. All Nations prefer their own Country to any other in the

World
; and how barren and unfruitful foeyer it may be, ’tis yet inexprefiibly beautiful

in their Eyes. Many a Man is delighted with the Croaking of Frogs in his native Fens

whofe Ears, were he at fome Diftance from his Country, wou'd be grated with the Mu-
iic of the Nightingale. Another enjoys the utmoft Satisfaction, tho’ furrounded with

Wolves and Bears, the Tenants of his Mountains, and is more delighted with the Clown-

iftinefs of his
a Canton, than with the ingenious Politenefs of the French. One wou’d

imagine, that fuch People are fomething a-kin to thole wild Plants, which will not thrive

out of their muddy Bogs, or Mountains. After all, if the
b
Savages of Groenland

,
not-

withstanding the kind Treatment and Civility they met with at the King ofDenmark’s

Court, could not yet forbear regretting the Poverty of their native Country, or keep them,

tho’ at the Hazard of their Lives, from attemptingto revifit the frozen
£

Regions, we are

not to wonder that People who travel and polifh themfelves by Dealings and Converia-

-tion with Foreigners, fhould yet prefer their barren Fields to thofe of their Neighbours,

though ever fo fmiling and fruitful ; that they fhould chufe to inhabit among Rocks, and

under everlafling Snows, rather than in the Neighbourhood of Vines and Orange-Trees

;

in a word, that they fhould fondly applaud themfelves at home for the Heaviness of their

Complexions, and fo coolly prefer ic to that Sprightlinefs of Genius fo much efteemed by

other Nations. We naturally love to form to ourfelves the moft advantageous Ideas ofour

Birth, our Character, and our Condition
;
we do our utmoft to make Foreigners fenfible

of our pretended Advantages, and endeavour to afliime a Superiority over them, as far

as the Laws of Decorum will permit. Such Perfons as have never feen any other Coun-

try but their own, have generally this Weaknefs. A young Frenchman that has not yet

feen the World, will tell us that France is the moft potent Empire in the World ; he

fondly imagines that every Knee muft fubmifiively bow to his Monarch ; whenever he

fpeaks of the Advantages of his Country, ’tis in the moft pompous and emphatical Terms;

and ten to one but he calls upon the
d cFopina?nboux and Margajats as Witnefles to the

Truth of what he advances.

3 The above-mentioned Mr. Aluralt is of Opinion, that the Swift have greatly corrupted themfelves by frequent-

ing the French. His Words are as follow : “ If by the Unpolitenefs and Rufticity the Swift are reproach’d with

u by the French

,

is meant their Manner ofDoing and Saying all Things naturally, and anfwerableto their own proper

“ and eflential Charafter; if they term Simplicity the Incapacity of counterfeiting or dilguifing, of attempting ro

“ deceive or impofe on others by borrowed Qualities, it is 3 frclh Eulogy given them The clownifh unpolifli’J

“ Commonwealth of our Anceifors, gives the Idea of a Fabric raifcd out of unwrought Fragments [of a Rock, that>

«« hath both Majefty and Solidity. That of this Day, tho’ our Nation drives to embcllini it with the utmoft Splcn-

dor and Politenefs, reprefents nothing but Paint and Vamiftv to the Imagination
;
and I am perfuaded, that the

« Cuftoms, Manners, and Charafters of our Anccftors, had more real Decency and Decorum in them, than the

Manners and Characters we now affcCt.”

b Collodion of Voyages to the North, Vol. I.
“ ’Tis obferved that the Swift

,
whom we look upon as the heavieft Pco-

,< pic in Europe, tho’ they nevenhelels have fovcral fine Genius s among them of all Profefiions, do yet difoover a

<« Weaknefs in thisRefpeft, Thegreatcft Part of fuch ef them as quit their wild and barren Cantons, to travel

« into France, or elfcwhere, are troubled with a Difeafe which they call Heimvei The foie Dcfire of retum-

ing to their Country makes them fo weak and confumptive, that they endanger their Lives, if they don’t revifit

u their poor Cottages and barren Mountains.” LaMothe le Vayer, Vol. ii. folio Edit. 77th Letter.

‘ I have read l'omewhere, that two Hottentots, or Inhabitants of the Cape of Good Hope, who arc a very flovenly

People, that garnilh themfelves with Guts, being put on board a Ship in order to be brought into England, were m-

confolable at the Thoughts of leaving their native Country One of them, I think, died in the Paflage
;
the other

came into England, and was treated with the utmoft Civility and Candour. They cloth d him in an Englijb Drcfs, and

gave him all the Baubles to pleafe him that his Countrymen are delighted with, but all to no Purpolc, for he was

continually regretting his native Woods and Mountains. After he had leam’d a little Englijb, he ufed to roll him-

felf along the Ground, and cry our, Coree (for that was his Name) home go, home go. When they found that hepiu d,

they fent him back again into his own Country He had no fooner fee his Foot aftiore, but he ran fwiftly, in the

greateft Tranfports imaginable, to his Countrymen, and in a little Time recover’d his former \ igour ot Body and

Conftitution.

d Imaginary Characters in Aleliere’s Plays.

Vol. III. T CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Of the Traffic of the Americans, their Law-Suits,

Slaves, &c.

T H E Americans
,
and particularly the Savages, don’t employ Money in their Com-

merce ; it confifts wholly in Barter, as was the Cuftom in the Infancy of the

World, when thofe Arts were not known, which Avarice has fince invented to enrich

the Trader. Antiently the Eajl-Indians,
and feveral other Nations, knew no other

Way of Trading than this.
a
- Lycurgus himfelf enadted a Law among the Spartans,

which tended to make Gold and Silver much lefs neceflary than in our Days.

We don’t find that the Americans have any Notion of what we call Pleading and

the Wrangling of the Bar, and confequently have no Occafion for Lawyers, and fuch

like vile Agents of the Injuftice of Mankind. The Mexicans us’d to determine all civil

Affairs by the Authority of a Tribunal, from which there was no Appeal. Every Sen-

tence was concife, and deliver’d Viva Voce both Parties were prefent, and always

brought their Arguments and Witneffes along with them, fo that the Caufe was imme-
diately difpatch’d. There was no other Method of delaying a Suit, but by appealing

to the highefl Tribunal, and here the King presided in Perfon. Thrice happy Coun-

try ! where he who pleaded for his own againft an Ufurper, was not expos’d to lofe his

Suit, by the flu died Quibbles of fuch as pretended to defend his Right. Nor was Jus-

tice adminiflred with lefs Difpatch in Peru than in Mexico. The Floridans have Re-

courfe to Arbitration, and the Decifion of their Caciques ; from thefe there lies no Ap-
peal. We are alfo told, that the b lurks are not plagued with the captious Formalities

of our Laws j and that there are more Lawyers in the City of Paris only, than in the

whole Extent of the Ottoman Empire. In c
Perffia every one pleads his own Caufe,

not excepting the very Women, and they have neither Scriveners, Lawyers, nor Coun-
fellors. 'Tis true, indeed, that their Law-Proceedings are pretty much embarafs'd, but

then they have the Advantage of not being perplex’d with long-winded Wranglers,who
very often make no other Ufe of the mofl juft Caufe, than to fill their own Pockets.

Whence is it therefore that Chriftians, who profefs a Religion which is founded chiefly

on Juftice and Moderation, fhould difeover a greater Spirit of d
wrangling than all the

People above-mention’d ? Is it the Refult of their fuperior Underftanding, which
makes them more ingenious and fubtle ? But is not this Caft of Mind owing rather to

the Mixture of Laws and Cuftoms which were form’d in Europe
, by that of a num-

berlefs Multitude of barbarous Nations, who invaded them from the North ?

The Americans have no other Slaves than their Captives, in the fame Manner as the

Nations of Antiquity. The latter us’d often to fell them, and this was a very confi-

derable Branch of their Traffic. The Americans never do this, but keep ’em in their

Service, and upon Occafion give ’em their Liberty, or adopt ’em into their Families.

Neverthelefs thefe Slaves are generally facrific’d to their Revenge, and perhaps the mi-
ferable Havock they make of thofe unhappy Wretches, their Prifoners, mu ft be confi-

der’d as a kind of Sacrifice, as has been already obferv’d. c We are told that the Inha-

a
Feiihii Antiq. Homer. Book II.

6 Voyage of Jj>hr
y cited by La Mothe le Layer, Vol. II. of his Mifccllanies, Letter 109.

c Chardin s Voyages, Vol. VI. Edit, in 12mo.
d A Spanijb Proverb fays, that the Jews ruin themfclves at their Paffover, the Moors in their Marriages, and the

Cforijiians in their Law-Suits. La Mothe le Layer, Vol. II. Fol. Edit. Letter 38.
e Feithii Antiq. Homeri, Book III.

2 bitants
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bitants <of the Illand of Chioy
were the firft People among the Antients, who travelled

into foreign Countries to puichafe free People, not Prifoners. To which the Greek

Hiftorian adds, that thefe avaricious Merchants drew down the Anger of the Gods up-

on themfdves, being cut to Pieces by thofe very Slaves whom they had depriv’d of

their Liberty. Such of our People as carry on this Traffic at this Day, and go to

Africa for Negroes, whom they afterwards fell in the JVcJl-Indies, have juft Reafon to

dread the fame Fate.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of their Burials, &V.

HOW odd and ridiculous foever the various Methods of bewailing the Dead, efta-

blifh’d in different Parts of the World, may appear to us, ’tis certain neverthelefs,

that 'tis grounded on a juft, a rational, and natural Principle. No Man can forbear

beftowing this laft Teftimony of his Affection on fuch as have been united to him,

either by the Ties of Confanguinity or Friendfhip; but then the Tranfports of this

Grief are the Effect of Complexion or Inclination. The Idea which Men afterwards

form’d to themfelves of the State of Mankind after Death, whether from Tradition or

Religion, may probably have occafion’d the adding of feveral Things to Complexion
and Inclination ; at leaft might have made this juft, this reafonable Grief, grow up into

a national Cuftom. We believe that this is what chiefly gave Rife to all fuch Funeral
Rites as are known to us, not excepting the moft ridiculous. We fhall endeavour to

make good thefe Aflertions, by inftancing the genealogical Proofs, as it were, of two
Cuftoms obferv’d in fome Funeral Rites. We are allur’d, that 'tis a Cuftom among
certain Nations for People to cut off their Hair in Token of their Sorrow; to ask the
Deceafed why they left the World, and to enquire of them in the moft ferious Manner,
whether they had not every Thing they wanted in this Life ? whether Care had not
been taken of them? what was the Subjedt of their Grief? &c. Probably this Cuftom
may have had its Rife from what follows : Some Perfon of Diftindtion having loft a
Perfon who was dear to him, gave himfelf up to Tears and Afflidion, ftrippd him-
felf of all his Ornaments, and in the Height of his Afflidtion tore his Hair, addrefs’d

his Plaints to the Deceas’d, chang’d his Wailings to Invedtives, was again mov’d with
that affedlionate Tendernefs which always breaks out in the firft Senfations of Grief,

addrefs’d the Deceas’d in a Variety of Tones, and would almoft force him to tell the

Reafon of his Death. No one will difpute but that Sorrow is naturally violent, and is

the Refult of a Friendfhip equally fo; but then ’tis of a very vivacious Nature, and is

not fatisfied with dumb Paffions. We before took notice, that the above mention’d
was a Perfon of fome Rank ; this Circumftance alone was enough to raife him a Mul-
titude of Imitators, Subjedts, and Servants, who copied his Tears, cut off their Hair
out of Friendlhip for him, and diredted their Moan to him, &c. We are not to forget,

that as the Perfon lamented, and his chief Mourner, are both People of Diftindtion,

there might be celebrated for his Sake an annual Solemnity, exadtly refembling the vio-

lent, the natural Afflidtion before deferib’d. This Ceremony being imitated by others,

grew infenfibly into a Cuftom. If to this we add thofe Notions with which Superfti-

tion generally heightens all
a Ceremonies relating to the Dead, and thofe which the moft

ignorant

Mr. Pope has beautifully expos’d the Emptincfs of all thefe Cuftoms.

IVhat tho' no Friends in fable li'teds appear.

Grieve for an Hour, perhaps
,
then mourn a Fear ;
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ignorant Nations have imbib’d, with regard to the Immortality of the Souls, we may

by that means probably trace the Original of feveral Cuftoms, that are altogether as

whimfical as that of asking a dead Perfon why he left the World.

* The Savages of North-America bewail the Dead, and keep their Corps by them.

The Author juft now quoted, tells us, that they ufe a kind of Balfam to keep the Bo-

dy from rotting ; but a more b modern Writer alfo takes notice of a kind of Red-Lead,

which they fpread over the Face of their Dead; which Balfam is by them called the

Oil of Animals. ’Twould be needlefs to take notice of the Antiquity of embalming,

and its Ufe among the Egyptians
,
Jews, Peruvians, &c. Thele Americans alfo be-

wail their Dead for feveral Days together, and fing Funeral Songs in their Praife : This

Part of the Ceremony is perform’d by their old Women, and the Relations of the

Deceas’d ; which Cuftom was alfo obferv'd by the Romans
,
who ufed to hire old

c Wo-
men to weep on thele Occafions, and had certain

d Funeral Songs, which were accom-

panied with Flutes. Among the Greeks,
their Funeral Solemnities were fung by Men

only ; but the Jews heighten’d their Songs, Tears, and Lamentations, with Fallings,

Sackcloth, and Alhes. The Romanics and Lutherans fing allb at their Funerals. We
leave to Relations and Friends that Tribute of Tears which they owe to Nature or

Tendernefs ; ’tis even with fome e
Satisfaction that we behold the Tears which flow

only from Decency, though they appear as natural as the former, in thofe affectionate

Impulfes which arife in the Soul at the Sight of a Perfon who while living was united

to thofe who mourn him by a Variety of Relations. ’Tis not our Bufinels to pals a

ConftruClion on thofe Tears, which frequently are deceitful, have been fo common in

all Ages, and which Women can fo eafily command. Some of thefe lhall break out

into the utmoft Tranfports of Grief, as naturally as if they had really lov’d.
f We are

told, that the Sorrow of the Women of Gafcogne and Languedoc is, as it were, a Spring

that is very productive of new and out-of-the-way Fits, which dries up two or three

Days after the Deceafe of the Perfon bewail’d : Thefe Fits exhibit themfelves in Tears,

Groans, Exclamations, and Sobs. The She-Friends of the inconfolable Woman mix
their Tears with her’s : They weep becaufe they fee others do fo, and figh as bitterly as

if they were really afflicted. The Concert of Sighs and Tears echoes through all the

Neighbourhood, and while the Harmony lafts, the particular Virtues and good Quali-

ties of the Deceas’d are the grand Topics of Convention. The natural Sprightlinefs

of the Inhabitants raifes a thoufand tender Images in their Minds, which, from the

fame Caufe, die away as fuddenly : The afflicted Woman is foon able to give Confola-

tion to thofe who fympathiz’d with her in her Sorrow.

Some American Savages fmear their Faces with Black, in Token of their Grief; the

Jeivs us’d to put Alhes on their Heads ; the Heroes of Homer and Virgil roll’d them-

lelves up and down in the Dull, and cover’d their Heads with it. The North-Ameri-

cans, during the Solemnity of Mourning, don’t cut off their Hair, but affeCt to ex-

prefs their Affliction, by going in a very poor Drefs. The Greeks us’d alfo to wear

And bear about the Mockery of Woe
Vo midnight Dances

,
and the publick Show ?

What though no weeping Loves tloy AJbes grace
,

Nor polijb’d Marble emulates thy Face ? &c.

On the Death of an unfortunate Lady
* LefcOrhot's Iliftory of New France.

fc La Potteric's Hiftory of North America.

* PrafUa.

* Nania.
e CompafTion proper to Mankind appears,

Which Nature wicnefs’d when fhc lent us Tears,

To (hew by pitying Looks, and melting Eyes,

How with a fuffering Friend we fympathizc.

< Lrfcarbot ,
ubi fupra, gives a very pretty Dcfcription of the Grief of thefe Women

2 dirty
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dirty, thread-bare Clothes ;
but then they cut off their Hair, and threw it on the

Corps, which Cuftom is ftill obferv’d by the Women of Florida at the Death of their

Husbands, whereof Notice will be taken in the Sequel. The Egyptians
,
the Jews, and

feveral other Afiatics,
ufed to tear their Garments in Token of their Sorrow. The firft

did not cut their Hair off, but then they ufed to daub their Faces; abftain’d from feve-

ral forts of Food during feventy two Days; never waffl’d themfelves, or took any kind

of Pleafure, but wept continually during that Seafon. The Mexicans employ’d teri

Days in folemnizing the Funerals of their Dead, and the antient Thracians three Days

after their Death. We quote thefe Inftances to (hew the Affinity between the Funeral

Rites of the Americans, and thofe of other Nations ; but it would be needlefs to

be more particular on that Head, fince we ffiall be obliged to take notice of them af-

terwards.

The Americans burn or bury with their Dead whatever they made ufe of in their

Life-Time, and even Part of their Wealth. The Mexicans and Peruvians ufed alfo to

furniffi their Dead with Domeftics, to keep them Company, or wait upon them in the

next World. In Homer, a
Achilles caufes Weapons to be laid on the Funeral Pile of

his dear Patroclus ;
puts twelve young Men to Death for his Sake

;
gives him Dogs,

Horfes, and every Thing he thinks may be agreeable to him in the next Life. The

fame Cuftom was alfo obferv’d by the antient Gauls, the Inhabitants of Great-Britain,

and the Germans b
.

The Jews and Chrijlians bury their Dead, which Cuftom is of great Antiquity, and

was practis’d before that of burning, and ’tis obferv’d that the Romans us’d it in the

Infancy of their Commonwealth. The Americans in general bury their Dead, but the

Brafilians c
fet them upright in Pits dug in the Shape of a Calk, which are generally

made in their Aldeas. The antient Romans
,
and fome other Nations, us’d frequently

to burn the Dead in their Houfes and Gardens, whence, as Servius tells us, arofe the

Cuftom of worshipping the Houftiold-Gods, to which the Antients gave the Name of

Lares. It was neverthelefs enabled by the Laws of the twelve Tables, that the Ro-

mans fhould bury their Dead out of the City d
. The Brafilians have another remark-

able Cuftom, -which is to fing in honour of the Dead every Time they pafs by their

Graves : This is a kind of Commemoration which thefe Savages make of their Dead.
>

The Savages of Canada, of MiJJifippi, and feveral other Nations of South-America,

prefent Gifts to their Dead, which Cuftom is much the fame with that of feveral Na-

tions of Antiquity, who carried with great Liberality to their Dead whatever they

thought might be agreeable to them in the next World.

a Feithii Antiq Homeri
,
Book I.

b Wc are told that thefe People buried with their Dead whatever they had been pofTefs’d of
;

not for them to

make ufe of in the next Life, but that nothing might be left which might put the Living in mind of them, and of

the Lofs they had fuftain’d. In New France the Savages are not allow'd to once mention the Name of a Perfon de-

ceas’d ;
and they look upon every Thing of this Nature as an Affront.

La Mofhe le Payer's Mifccllanics, Letter p;

c Lefcarlot
,
ubi fupra. Corea

f

s Voyages.
d Coreat, ubi fupra,
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CHAP. XIX.

In what Manner the Americans transmitted any

memorable Incident to Pojlerity.

W E have averted that tht Americans are ignorant of the Art of Writing. How-
ever, we are affur’d that the Inhabitants of New-Spaiti

,
particularly thole of

Jucutan
,
made Books with Leaves of Trees, and therein either writ down, or re-

prelented, their memorable Events. We there faw their Method of dividing Time

;

the Idea they had of the Courle of the Stars, and their Knowledge in Phylics.

We may therefore fuppole, that their Paper was fomething like that of the an-

tient Egyptians. The deftru&ive Zeal of the SpaniJ)

b

Monks and Priefts, who took

every Thing they did not underfland for fome magical Operation, or fuperftitious

Practice, made them condemn all thole precious Monuments to the Flames ; fo that

'tis impoffible to know precifely what Affinity thofe Books bore to ours. What we
may affirm with greater Certainty, is, that they confifted of Hieroglyphics and
Paintings, under which hiftorical Events and the Phenomena of Nature were repre-

fented. We ffiall take notice of the Mexican Year in the Sequel of this Work, and
lhall now only give a general Idea of thefe Characters or hieroglyphical Paintings.

Thofe People, to point out the Year when the Spaniards enter’d Mexico
,

painted on
a Wheel, which among them is the Emblem of the Revolution of the Year, a
Man, clothed after the Spanifi Manner, with a Hat on his Head j but as this Way of
reprefenting Thoughts did not give an Idea of the feveral Circumflances, they fupplied

tli is Defeat , by learning by heart feveral Pieces of Poetry or Profe, compofed by their

learned Men. Thefe Pieces were as fo many Commentaries to their Hieroglyphics,

and were learnt by heart from Father to Son, and by this means were tranfmitted to

Pofterity.

As to the Peruvians
, they had neither Letters nor Characters after the Manner of

the Cbinefe
,
nor Figures as the Arabians

,
nor Hieroglyphics after the Manner of the

Egyptians. However, they had fome Notion of Painting, but then it was after a
very rude and artlefs Manner. They had in general no other Regifters or Memorials
than oral Traditions, and the Quappas or Quippos. Thefe Quippos were Strings made
of Cotton or Guts, with other Strings tied to them, and Knots at certain Dillances,
and of different Colours, according to the Incidents they had a Mind to reprefent j and
were made either larger or fmaller, according to the Events they were defirous of
reprefenting. ’Twould be a difficult Matter to conceive all that thefe Strings reprefent-
ed, or how far it affilled the Memory. Suffice it that we fay they ferv’d them for
Annals, Codes, Laws, Rituals, Ceremonials, &c. and that with thefe Strings, Knots,
and Colours, they made as many different Combinations, as we with the Letters
of our Alphabet. Thefe Quippos were kept by certain public Officers, call’d Quippo-
catnaios

,
whofe Employment bore fome Affinity to thofe of our Notaries and Secreta*

ries of State.

The
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The Peruvians alfo made ufe of little Stones, which they threw into the Shape of a

Wheel, when they wanted to learn any Thing by Heart, and remember any remarkable

Incident; though this did but ill fupply the Place of Writing, it yet (hews what fur-

prizing Inventions the human Mind is capable of.

At the Time when America was diicover’d, thofe Peruvians
, whom the Spanifi

Miffionaries converted to the Chriftian Faith, were taught the Principles of Religion

by thefe little Stones laid in the Shape of a Wheel, one of which exprefs’d the Credo%

another the Pater-NoJler> a third the Avet &c.

Let us next confider the Order in which the Mexican Characters, or rather Hie-

roglyphics, were rang’d. Thefe were often difpofed in a circular Manner, from Bot-

tom to Top, or from the Center to the Circumference. All thefe feveral Methods have

no Affinity with the Way of Writing ufed by the Romans
9

the Greeks
, the Hebrews,

or Chineje .
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SUPPLEMENT
To the preceding

DISSERTATION,
IN WHICH

The Religious Ceremonies of the

Americans are explained.

The Religion of the Savages of Hudson’s-
BaY,

E are fo little acquainted with the North Parts of Ame-

rica and the Accounts we meet with of it are fo

very uncertain, that it would be almoft impoflible to

give a rational Defcription of the Religion of its Inha-

bitants. Here follows what we have been able to coi-

led! on that Head : The Savages about Hudforis-Bay

have no diftindt Principles of Religion, and * every one,

as a Traveller has told us, who has given a pretty ex-

adt Defcription of that Bay, forms to himfelf a God

according to his own Fancy, to whom he addreffes

himfelf in his Necefiities; as when he is Tick, ©V. But

this is faying little or nothing. We are not better

acquainted with the Notions which the Savages of the Sfreights of Frohifjer ,
and thofe

on the Coafts that lie to the North-Weft of Europe, have formed to themfelves of the

Deity ; they may perhaps be the lame as thofe of the reft of the Savages of North-Ame-

* Relation of Hhdfon s-Bay, in the Collodion of Voyages to the North , Vol. vi. firft Edition,

2 rtca

:
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rica : But as we are not able to give an exatt Account of their Idolatry, it were better to

be filent on that Head, than to entertain the Reader with idle Fi&ions.

La Potterie, in his Hijlory of North-America, Vol. I. 1722. obferves very juftly,

that the licentious and vagrant Life of the Savages, prevents, their attaining to the Know-

ledge of the true God. This Reflexion is juft, and is verify’d by the Conduct of the

Libertines among us. “ However, continues the fame Writer,
a
the Savages are not

« infenfible to the good or ill Fortune that happens to them : They feemto have a Prin-

“ ciple fomethi^ig like that of the Manichceans,
by their acknowledging a good and evil

“ Spirit: They give the Name of * Quichemanitou to the God of Profperity ; ’tis to him

they fancy themfelves indebted for every Succour, and that he prefides over all the hap-

“ py Effects of Nature.” The evil Spirit they call Machimanitou
,
who is an Enemy

to the Happinefs of Mankind ; they imagine that ’tis he afflifts them, and to him they

aferibe all the Evils they fuffer. They believe the Sun to be the good, and the Moon to

be the evil Principle, which has fome Affinity with the Opinion of the Antients, who

aferibed evil and c
pernicious Effeds to the Moon. The Savages in Queftion feem to look

upon the Sun as the fovereign Mafter of the Univerfc. They offer him Tobacco inftead

of Incenfe, which they call
d Smcaking the Sun. Here follows their Manner of perform-

ing a religious Ceremony, to which, we believe, we may give the Name of Incenfng.

The Chiefs of the Families affemble by Day-break at the Houfe of one of their princi.

pal Men : The latter lights the Calumet
,

offers it thrice to the Rifing-Sun, and waving

it with both his Hands according to itsCourfe, till he comes to the Point from whence

he firft begun, he addreffes his Prayers at the fame Time to the Sun, implores his Pro-

tection, befeeches him to diredt him in his Undertakings, and recommends all the Fami-

lies of the Canton or Province to his Care. After which the Chief fmokes in the Caliunet,

and prefents it to the Affembly, in order that every Member of it may fmoke the Sun in

his Turn.

It may not be improper, before \Ve proceed further, to give a Defcription of the

Calumet in this Place.
e “ 'Tis a kind of very long

f

Pipe made of red Stones, adorn’d

“ with the Heads of ? Wood-peckers, and of a kind of Ducks that perch upon Trees.

“ The Head of thofe Birds is of the fineft Scarlet in the World, and is beautify’d with

“ fine Feathers. v In the Middle of the Tube, or Body of the Calumet, they hang or

fix certain Feathers, taken from the Wings of a Bird, which they call Kibou, a kind

of Eagle. They always dance the Calumet before they undertake any confiderable En-
terprize. Father Hennepin gives us a much more accurate Defcription of this Inftru-

ment :

h “ The Calumet, fays he, is a great Smoking-Pipe, eff red, white, or black

a This is meant only of the Inhabitants of the moll Northern Parts of America, who trade with the Englifh and

Trench for Beaver and other Skirts.

b Manitou is the Name that all thefe People give to a Genius, which they believe rcfidcs not only in fuch Beings

as have Life, but even in inanimate Things. They worfhip this Genius in every Thing that ftrikes their Scnfcs.

A Bird, an Ox, a Bear, an Arrow, have each their Manitou
; every Savage has his particular Manitou

, whom he looks

upon as his tutelar Deity : Which Opinion is agreeable to that of fcveral Nations, antient and modern, who be-
lieved that every Man had his Familiar or Genius, who presided over him all his Life-Time. “ They fet it forth

«« in their Huts, and facrifice Dogs or other Animals to it. The Warriors Illinois) carry their Manitou in a Mat,
and are perpetually invoking it, to give tlrcm Viftory over their Enemies. The Quacks, that is, their Jugglers,

« addrefs themfelves alfo to their Manitous
, &c.” Sec Father Marrft the Mijfonarys Letter to the IUnois. Collection I ith

of curious and edifying Letters.

c They aferibe to Pluto the God of Hell, and to Profcrpine his Wife, who, according to the Opinion of the Antients,
is the fame as the Moon, the Dire&ion of every Thing that was tranfa&cd between the Earth and the Moon ; Thefe
two nofturnal Deities 'were the faithful Depofitarics of our Evils.

d La Potterie
,
ubi fupra.

e Hid.

f La Hontan relates in his Voyages, that Calumet is a Norman Word, derived from Gialumeau, or Pipe: The Ro-

nnns introduced it in the firft Voyages they made to Canada

:

The Iroquois call it Ganandoe, and the other Savages
Paogan. All Relations agree that the Savages of North-America have the utmoft Veneration for the Calumet

\

that
they look upon it as a Myftcry, and as a Prelent made by the Sun to Mankind. Further mention will be made of it

v-hen we come to give an Account of the warlike Ceremonies of the Americans.

1 See the Hijlory ‘•/’Virginia.

h New Dipoveries in North-Amcrica. C'trecht, KS07.

2 «( Marble.
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<f Marble. ’Tis pretty much like a Poll-Ax j has a very fmooth Head; and the Tube,

« which is about two Foot and a half long, is made of a pretty ftrong Reed or Cane,

“ fct off with Feathers of all forts of Colours, with feveral Mats made of Woman’s
“ Hair, varioufly interwoven : To this they fix two Wings, which makes it fomtthing

“ like Mercury s Caduceus,
or the Wand which Embafladors of Peace held formerly in

“ their Hands. They thruft this Reed thro’ the Necks of Huars
,

which are Birds

“ fpeckled with Black and White, and about the Bignefs of our Gcefe, or through the

“ Necks of the above-mention’d Ducks. Thefe Ducks are of three or four differ-

« e ent Colours. Every Nation adorns the Calumet
, as Cuftom, or his own Fancy fiiall

“ fuggeft. The Calumet is a Paflport to all who go to the Allies of fuch Nations as fend

“ it. > ’Tis a Symbol of Peace, and they are univerfally of Opinion, that fome greae

“ Misfortune would befal any Perfon wholhould violate the Faith of it. ’Tis the Seal

*c of all Undertakings, of all important Affairs, and public Ceremonies.” La Hon-

tan relates, that the J Tube of the Calumet is four or five Foot long, and the Body of

“ this Pipe is about eight Inches (in Diameter, I fuppofe) and the Bowl in which the

“ Tobacco is laid, three.”

But to return to the Religion of thefe People: The Ceremony of Smoking the Sun

is never performed but on important Occafions* for they addrefs themfelves, in their conv

mon Worffiip, to their Manitou
,
which they carry always along with them, and which is

commonly given them by their Jugglers. La Potterie tells us, in his firff Volume of

the Hiffory of North-America
,
that certain Savages who live towards the North Co.'fts,

are of Opinion, that Storms are raifed by the Spirit of the Moon’s lodging itfelf in the

Bottom ofthe Sea : To pacify it therefore, they facrifice to it the mod valuable Things they

have in their Canoo, and throw every Thing into the Sea, not excepting their Tobacco.

This Sacrifice is heighten’d with Singing, and certain Ceremonies which they think effi-

cacious in driving out this evil Spirit.

To know the Ifiue of any Affair they addrefs themfelves to their Jugglers, who pro-

nounce their Oracles with great Ceremony, and in a Manner that is artful enough. The
Juggler fixes Poles in the Ground, and thereon raifesa circular Hut, which he furrounds

with the Skins of Caribous, or other Animals, leaving a Hole at the Top wide enough for

a Man topafs thro’ : Here the Juggler (huts himfelf up alone, where he fings, (beds Tears,

tumbles up and down, torments himfelf, invokes, breaks out into Imprecations and Exor-

cifms, and asks the Matchimanitou what is his Pleafiire; who anfwers him with a thundring

Noife ; all which is confonant to the high Idea Mankind in general have formed to thein-

felves ofthe divine Majefty. This Idea makes them believe, that the Gods muff necefla-

rily deliver themfelves with a mighty Noife, and always throw Nature into fome Con-

fufion. When Homer's Jupiter contracts his Brow, Heaven muff tremble. Does he put

forth his Voice ? All the Elements are in Diforder. Immediately the Juggler’s Enthu-

fiafm breaks out in a murmuring Noife, like that of a Rock falling, when all the Poles

or Stakes are fhaken with fo much Violence, that one would imagine all was coming to

the Ground. ’Tis in the midft of thefe iacred Agitations that the Juggler pronounces the

Oracle. This Account is borrowed from de la Potterie.

a Fids the Figure of the Calumtt,

TljeVOL. III. Y
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The Religion of the Nations that inhabit the

Coajls of Missisippi, of the Canadans, of the

Savages of Terra Nova, of the Iroquois, &c.

I
F Father 1 Hennepin may be believed, there is not one true religious Notion, or any

regular Worfhip among thefe Savages. The Bulk of their Religion con lifts in a Set

of confufed Notions, and a kind of Veneration for the Sun, whom they acknowledge, but in

Appearance only, for the Author and Preferver of all Things. Whenever the Nadouef

fans and IJjatis
y
fmoke they look up to the Sun j and as this Planet is, at the fame

Time, the only Object that raifes any Devotion in their Minds, the Moment they

have lighted the Calumet, they prefent it to him, and befeech him to take a Whiff

or two. Thele People, and all the Inhabitants of the Coafts of Miffifippi

,

pay no other

Worship to the Sun, than the faint Teftimonies of that Gratitude which we owe to the

Supreme Being. They offer to him the firft Fruits of all they take in Hunting, in their

Commanders Hut, who undoubtedly makes his Advantage of the Oblations which his

Subje&s devote to that Planet. As foon as they perceive Day-break, they waft the firft

Cloud of Smoke that comes from their Calumets towards the Sun, at the fame Time
mumbling over certain Words, which probably are their firft Morning Orifons. They
afterwards fmoke towards the four Quarters of the World. We are told that the b Ce-
remonial Habits of fome of thefe Nations have generally two Suns painted on them,

and that wild Oxen, Stags, Serpents, &c, are reprefented on their Bodies.

The above-cited Friar gives us a more particular Account of the Religion of thefe

Nations, and of the Principles on which it is founded, in his third Relation of Loui-

frana, entitled, A Voyage into a Country larger than Europe. Here follows the Subftance

of what he fays :
“ The greateft Part of thefe Savages believe the World to have been

created j that Heaven, the Earth, and Men, were made by a Woman, who, toge-
<c ther with her Son, prefides over the World. This perhaps may be the Reafon, con.
ic tinues Father Hennepin, why thefe Savages deduce their Genealogies by Females. The
<c Son is the Principle of every Thing thatis Good, and the Woman the Caufe of Evil:
“ However, they are of Opinion, that both are in an equal State of fupreme Felicity

;
lt that the Woman, being big with Child, fell down from Heaven, and dropp’d on the
“ Back of a Tortoife, who fav’d her from Shipwreck.” Methinks one may difcover, in

this whimfical Syftem, fome faint Idea of the Fads contained in the Hiftory of the Fall,

as related by Mofes. “ Other Savages of the fame Continent are of Opinion, that the
“ World was created by a Spirit, to which the Iroquois have given the Name of Otkon
“ thofe of Virginia, Okie, and other Savages who inhabit the Mouth of St. Lawrences
“ River, Atahauta j and that one Mejfou reftor’d it after the Flood -They tell us, that
<l

as Mejfou was one Day hunting, his Dogs loft themfelvesin a great Lake, which hap-
“ pening to overflow, foon fpread itfelf all over the Earth. They add, that by the
“ help of fome Animals, he reftor’d the World with this Land. The Savages who in-
“ habit the Head of St. Lawrence's River and Mififippi

,

tell us, that a Woman de-
“ fcended from Heaven, and hover’d fome Time in the Air, feeking where to reft her
“ Foot} that the Tortoife offer’d her his Back, which fhe accepted, and chofe that Place
<c

for her Refidence } that afterwards the Filth of the Sea gather’d itfelf about the Tor-
“ toife, and infenfibly expanded itfelf to a great Extent of Ground. However as
“ this Woman did not delight in Solitude, a Spirit defcended from above, who finding
“ her afleep,drew near to her } that the Refult of this Approach was her being with Child

;

3 Nov Difcweriet into North-America.
Hennepin*/ Voyage into a Country larger than Europe. Vo 1. v. ofCollection ofVoyages to the North.

2 “
that
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« that (he was deliver’d of two Sons, who came out of her Side. When the Children

** were grown up, they exerciled themlelves in Hunting j and as one of them was a

u much more skilful Hunter than the other, Jealoufy foon occafion’d Difcord : They

“ liv’d together in an irreconcilable Hatred. The unskilful Hunter, who was of a very

« favage Temper, treated his Brother fo ill, as forced him to leave the Earth, and with-

« draw to Heaven. After he had thus withdrawn himfelf, the Spirit returned again to

« the Woman, and from this fecond Interview a Daughter was born, who is the grand

« Parent of the Norib Americans The Reader may find fome Affinity between this

Fidlion and the Story of Cain and Abel
,

as related by Mo/es.

We meet with a Syftem of the Creation, according to the Notions of the Savages, in

de la Potteries Hiftory of North-America, that differs pretty much from the above-

mention’d :
“ The Savages are ftridtly of Opinion, that they came originally from Bealls,

« and that Michafous is the Name of the God who created Heaven. They have fome

« idea of the Flood, and believe that the World began at that Time ; that Michafous

« created Heaven, and afterwards created all the Animals that were on floating Woods

tt and Groves j
with the fe he made a Caieu

,
which is a kind of Bridge, and continued

a feveral Days upon it without any Suftenance. Michafous forefeeing that all thefe

« Creatures could not live long on this Bridge, and that his Work would be impen^

« in cafe he did not take care to fecure them from Misfortunes, and from being llarv’d,

«« and having at that Time Command over the Heavens only, he found himfelf

«< obliged to addrefs himfelf to Michinift,
God of the Waters, and would have borrow’d

«« fome Land of him, in order to fettle his Creatures on it 5 but Michinift was not in-

*i clined to grant him his Requeft. Michafous fent the Beaver, the Otter, and a kind

“ of Rat, one after another, to fearch for Earth at the Bottom of the Sea, but none of

« them brought any Thing, the Rat excepted, and ffie only a few Particles of Sand.’*

Michafous made a prodigious Advantage of this fmall Quantity of Sand, fince it ferved

him for a Leaven to fwell it up to a high Mountain. The Fox was defir’d to walk round

and round this Mountain, Michafous affuring him, that his Perambulations wou’d extend

that Piece of Ground. The Fox went round it for fome Time, in order to enlarge the

terreftrial Globe, but he was loon weary, fo that Michafous finilh d the reft. The No-

tions the Savages have of feveral Phenomena of Nature, fuch as Earthquakes, Thunder,

Lightening, &c. are equally extravagant. Some of them are very whimfical with regard

to the Origin of Bealls and the Creation of Man, which they tell us fprung from the

* Putrefa&ion of the firft Animals that Michafous deftroy’d, becaufe of the Difcord that

reign’d fo much among them. The new-created Men invented the Bow and Arrow,

which they employ’d againft the Bealls. It happen d on a Day, that one of them being

feparated from the reft, difeover’d a Hut j here he found Michafous,
who gave him a

• This is fomethiog like the Thought in V.rgih Fourth Gecrgk, of Bees being form’d from the Putrcfcftion of the

Carcafs of a young Bullock.

A Steer of two Years old they take, whofe Head

Now firft with burnifh'd Horns begins to fpread :

They flop his Noftrils, while he drives in vain

To breathe free Air, and ftruggles with bis Pain.

Knock'd down he dies ;
his Bowels bruis’d within,

Betray no Wound on his unbroken Skin.

Extended thus, in his obfeene Abode

They leave the Beaft ; but firft fweet Flowers are ftrew d

Beneath his Body, broken Boughs and Thyme,

And pleafing Callia, juft renew’d in Prime.

The tainted Blood in this clofe Prifon pent,

Begins to boil, and through the Bones ferment;

Then, wondrous to behold, new Creatures rife,

A moving Mafs at firft, and Ihort of Thighs

,

Till ftiooting out with Legs, and imp’d with Wings,

The Grubs proceed the Bees with pointed Stings.

Wife
Dryden* Virgil
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Wife, and ertabliffi’d the feveral Duties to be obferved between them : Man had Hunt-

ing and Fifhing allotted him for his Part ; Spinning, Drefling the Victuals, and all the

Affairs of the Hcufe, were the Woman’s Province. Michapous drew up Marriage-Ar-

ticles for the Companions of this Mari, all of them to the fame Tenor. He gave every

one of them away in Marriage with his own Hand, inverted them with a Power over

Bearts, telling them that he had created them to die, but that after Death they fhouldgo

into a delightful Place. Men lived in a State of Felicity and Contentment for fome Ages

;

but as Mankind were prodigioufly multiply ’d, they were obliged to fearch for new Coun-

tries to hunt in. At length Difcord and Jealoufy began to arife among the Hunters, and

to this they afcribe the Origin of Wars.

The fame Author informs us,'that the Savages have Banquets in honour of Michapous
y

and that they are obliged to eat the Victuals to die very Bones, which they confecrate to

Michdpoiis and the Genii. If the Guefts don’t eat up all that the Mafter of the Feaft

has fet before them, ’tis a bad Omen for him, and he is to expert a great many Crofies

in all his Undertakings. He tells us that they lacrifice Dogs to the Sun.

Champlain tells us, in his Travels, another Opinion offome Savages of Canada con-1*

cerning the Creation, &c. They tell us that there is one only God, Creator of all

Things: That after he had form’d all Nature, he took a certain Number of Arrows,

planted them in the Earth, and from thence drew Man and Woman ; an Original fuitable

to the Character of thofe People who live only for the Sake of deftroying one another by

Wars. They believe in a ^>uaternity\ that is to lay, a divine Eflence comprehended un-

der four PerfonSi viz. God, who is the Father ; the Son ; the Mother 3 and the Planet

of the Sun j and that this Mother is the Original of Evil.

Oticon, call’d Ok’ee by the Virginians, and Atahauta
,

called Manitou by the Cam7-

dans
t
&c. are Names which probably may exprefs the fame Idea in the different Lan-

guages of thofe Nations. ’Tis the univerfal Spirit that gives Being and Motion to Mat-

ter ; 'tis the fxrft Caufe, of whofe Power and Faculties the Savages have formed certain

very confus’d Notions. But could we expert to meet with even fo much Reafoning

as this in Savages, fince; if Father Hennepin is to be credited, they have never made the

leaft Ufe of their Reafon in any Thing relating to Religion ? and that, as he tells us, they

are even incapable of making the niojl common and trite Arguments on this Subject. He
neverthelefs affures us, That they havefome confus'd Notions of the Deity. The Savages

who inhabit near Miflifippi acknowledge the Sun to be God\ others
,
a Genius who prefides

in the Air j fome look upon Heaven as a Divine Being
,
&c. The Southern Nations feem

to believe in an univerjal Spirit ; they imagine that all Things
, not excepting the inanimate,

tire informed with a Spirit. They offer up Vows and Prayers to them j they invoke

the Rivers, the Floods, and thofe dreadful Cafcades, which in the Relations of Mifffippi

and Canada are call’d Falls ; they accompany thefe Invocations with Offerings, confift-

ing of a few Beaver Skins, which they hang on the Branches of a Tree near the Water-

Fall. Ifthey happen to meet with any Torrent or Water-Fall in their Way, they throw

into it a Gown made of Beaver-Skins, with Tobacco, China, &c. By this Sacrifice,

they flatter themfelves they fhall draw down the Blefling of the Spirit that inhabits the

Flood. Their Prayers confirt in Supplications to the Spirit of the Water-Fall, that he

would give them good Succefs in Hunting, in befeeching him to fuffer them to re-crofs it

without
3 Danger; in imploring its Protection againft their Enemies, and its Afliftance

in

a This Notion agrees with that of the Antients, who imagined every River and Fountain to have its God>

Nymph, QPc. Hornet has addrcflcd himfclf to his Fountain, Ode 13. Book 3.

Blundufia’i Springy more clear than Glafty

rfhat Mbits thro' the rifing Grafs,
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in their intended Revenge. They are no fooner return'd from their Expedition, but
they facrifice fome Prifoners in its Honour. “ They, neverthelefs, continues the fame
“ Father, have no outward Ceremony of Religion that gives the leaft Indication o£
“ their paying any Worfhip to the Deity. We find neither Sacrifices, Temples, Priefts,
“ or any Marks of religious Worfhip among ’em. All their Belief is, that an uni-
“ verfal Spirit infpires ’em with every Thing a

they ought to do :
” That he directs their

Thoughts and Dreams ; nay, to fuch Lengths do they carry it, that if they fancy them-
felves infpir’d to kill a Man, or to commit any other wicked Adtion, they don’t be-

lieve it would be a Crime to put their Infpirations in Execution. The Contradidions
in all the Reflections which this Father makes with regard to the Religion of the Mif-
ffppians are but too manifeft. What does he call the paying religious Worfhip to any
Deity ? If they believe there is an univerfal Spirit that governs the World, and pervades

all Beings, as well the inanimate as thofe that have Life ; if they imagine themfelves

bound to follow his Infpirations ; that they are to truft in him, and offer up Prayers

and Sacrifices to him, what can we call this but a Worfhip and religious Cere-
mony?

These People have their Jugglers, or Mountebanks, who pronounce their Oracles,
interpret their Dreams, which they look upon as fo many Orders and Admonitions from
Cod : They foretel Things that are to come to pafs, and b boaft that Rain, calm or
ftormy Weather, Fruitfulnefs, and good Succefs in Hunting, is intirely under their Di-
rection* We may believe that they want neither Cunning or Evafions to defend the
Impoflure when the Event does not correfpond to the Prediction. We fhall not make
any further Reflections on their Juggling, which is exactly the fame with what has
been already obferv’d on that Head.

We are affur’d that thefe Savages afcribe a reafonable Soul to feveral forts of Bealls,
and that they have a peculiar Veneration for the Bones of Elks and Beavers. They
fancy that the Souls of thofe Beafls come to fee how their Bodies are treated

;
that they

afterwards acquaint both the Living and the Dead with it; that if thefe Animals hap-
pen to be ill treated, they will not fiiffer themfelves to be any longer taken either in.

this World or the next. We may naturally believe, that the Skill and Subtil ty of thefe

Animals was what gave Rife to this Notion, We will conclude this Account of the
Idolatry of thefe People, with a Circumflance worthy their Ignorance, and that Weak-
nefs of Mind, which is infeparable from the Cloud with which they are furrounded

;

and that is, the Belief they have in c Prodigies, and their Fear of Thunder. Some of
thefe, fays Father Hennepin

, in the Place juft quoted, always carry the Skeleton of a
Crow along with them, and affirm that their Lives are in its Power

; others have an
Owl, the Shell of fome Sea-Fifh, or a Bone : They neverthelefs are frighted at the
fcreeching of an Owl, and look upon it as an ill Omen. We may fuppofe that this

is not their familiar Spirit.

The Notches
, who are a People of Mijfifippi, have had a kind of Temple from

Time immemorial, in which a Fire is kept continually burning by a Prieft, whole Of-
fice it is to take care of d

the Temple. This Edifice is dedicated to the Sun, from

rfbe Wine flailfweeten, Crowns adorn
,

But now a wanton Ridgling dies

A pious humble Sacrifice,

His flowing Blood flail paint the rifing Morn, See. Creech's Horace.

This Principle is very like rhat of the Quakers among us, who have an Overflow of Lighr, which fliines

within them fo powerfully, that it dazzles their Eyes, and dances ’em into a thoufand Vagaries of Error and En-
'hufiafm.

1 *

" Hennepin, ubi fup.
c This Opinion ftill prevails but too much among us.
d See ColleBion of Voyages to the North

, Vol. V.
VOL. III. z whom
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whom they pretend the Family of their Chief is defcended. The Tenfas, or c

TaenfaS
i

have the fame Object of religious Worfhip : Thefe People alfo dedicate to it Temples,

Altars, Priefts with a Fire, which, like the Natcbes
y

is kept burning in his Honour.

’Tis well known that this perpetual Fire reprefented the Sun among feveral Nations of

Antiquity 3
. Whenever the Moon is in the Wane, they carry a great Difli by way of

Sacrifice to the Gate of the Temple, fill’d with their greatefl Dainties, and thefe their

Priefts offer to this deified Planet.

We (hall prefent the Reader with the Defcription of one of thofe Temples of the Sui^

as we find it in the Author of the Relation of Louifiana

,

under the Name of the Che-

valier de Tonti
,
printed in the Collection of Voyages to the North, Vol. V. “ They tell

“ us, that it is furrounded with a high Wall : The Area within the Wall forms a kind of
“ Court for the People to walk in. Upon this Wall a great Number of Spikes are fet^

<c on the fharp Ends of which they fix the Heads of their Enemies, or of the greatefl

ic Criminals. Over the Front is laid a great Log, rais’d very high, furrounded with a

“ great Quantity of Hair, and gamifh’d with a Number of Scalps, like fo many Tro-
<c phies. The Infide of the Temple is no other than a b Nave, which is painted or vari-
c< colour’d all round the Top, with a great Number of different Figures. In the Mid-
<c die of the Temple they make a great Fire-Place, by Way of Altar: They always

“ burn three great Logs, laid end-ways, which two Priefts with white Hoods fupply
<e with Fuel. 'Tis round this flaming Akar that all the Congregation offer up their

tc Prayers with furprizing Howlings. The Prayers are three Times a Day, at Sun-
“ Rife, at Noon, and at Sun-Set. A Clofet is made in the Wall, which they call

“ the Tabernacle of the God. Two Eagles with extended Wings hang in it, and look
tc towards the Sun.” This Defcription gives us a pretty tolerable Idea of the religious

Worfhip of the MiJJifippians. Would one imagine it were poffible that Devotion

fhould exhibit itfelf in fo much Pomp on the Banks of a River, where one would ex-

pert to meet with no other than brutifh and ruflic Savages ? But then is not this De-
fcription merely fabulous ?

c The Canadans give the Name of Great Spirit to that Supreme Being whom the

other Savages acknowledge to be the Univerfal Spirit. Thefe People argue very logi-

cally, if we are to give Credit to a Traveller who has borrow’d the Pen and Chararter

of a degraded d Monk. He tells us, “ That they prove the Exiftence of a Supreme
“ Being from the Frame of the Univerfe, which leads us to a Superior and Almighty
“ Being; whence it follows, that Man was not made by Chance. They worfhip

<< this fuperior Being after the moft abflrarted manner imaginable, which they explain

“ as follows : As the Exiflence of God is infeparable from his Eflence, he mufl
“ comprehend all Things, appear in all Things, and give Motion to all Things. In

fine, this God is all we fee, all we comprehend ; who, as he exifts without Bounds,
c
‘ without Limits, or a bodily Subfiance, ought therefore not to be reprefented under

3 The Romans had their holy Fire, the Prefcrvation of which was committed to the Veftal Virgins. Numa fan-

cied it to be the Principle of all Things The Veftals were oblig’d to keep this Eire with all the Care in the

World ;
and if it happen’d to go out, ’twas thought Impiety to light it at any common Flame, but they made ufe

of the pure and unpolluted Rays of the Sun. Every Year, on the firft of March, whether it had gone out or not*

they always lighted it a-new.

Rennet's Roman Antiquities, Chap, vi. Part II.

b The Nave in a Church fignifie; the Space which is feparated from the Choir and the Sides that furround it, in

which the Congregation generally Hands.
e De la Hontans Travels.
d Monf. Guedeville

, a quondam Roman Catholic, Author of the Difl’crtations which compofe the ftijlorical Atlas,

and of feveral other Works. This degraded Monk has interfpers’d the greateft Part of his Writings with Jelling

and Buffoonry, not excepting the Travels of da Ilontan
,
which he imagin’d w'ould be more diverting upon that Ac-

count, though often at the Expcncc of Truth. If the Savages reafon as juftly as he makes ’em do, one would be
apt to think that they had ftudied the Evafions and Subterfuges of the Logic of the Schools.

“ the
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“ the Figure of an old Man, or any other Shape, how beautiful, great, and extenfivc

«* foever ; for which Reafon they worfhip him in every Thing they fee. This is fo

“ true, that whenever they fee any Thing that is beautiful, curious, or furprizin^

ct efpecially the Sun and other Stars, they cry out in this Manner, O Mighty Spirit

!

“ 'we fee thee in all Things. Thus they acknowledge a creating Being, under the Name
“ of The Great or Mighty Spirit

, or the Majler of Life, whenever they reflect even

“ upon the moft trifling Things.” Would it be poflible to paraphrafe better, or jufti-

fy more ingenioufly, the obfeure and doubtful Manner in which we are told thefe

Savages exprefs their Belief, with regard to the firft Principle of Nature? Nor does he

make ’em argue with lefs Subtilty on the Myfteries of die Chriftian Religion. He has

put into their Mouths all the Scruples and Difficulties that could poffibly enter into the

Head of the greateft Free-Thinker, who was endeavouring to fap its very. Funda-

mentals.

The Sacrifices and Adorations of the Canadan
Savages.

W E have already obferv’d, that the Savages of Canada
,
and thofe of Hud/on s-Ba*

&cc. give the Name of Kitchi-Manitou to the Gieat Spirit. They aferibe to

him every Thing that is good, as on the contrary they attribute to that evil Genius,

whom we have already mentioned under the Name of Matehi-Manitou^ every Thing

that is evil ; but befides thefe, they eftablifh good or evil Intelligences
,
or Spirits

,
in

every Thing that to them appears wonderful ; and give to all Things their prefixing

good or evil Genii, as they appear to them either ufeful or noxious. La Hontan tells

us, that they rank Gold and Silver in the Number of the latter; which Notion is pretty

juft. They are Eye-Witneffes to Part of the Care and Trouble the French give them-

felves to heap up Wealth ; but what would they not fay, were they to fee the fordid

Avarice of fome of our Europeans? La Hontan tells»u$, that' the a
Savages never fa-

crifice living Animals to Kitchi-Manitou ; but burn in his honour Goods, for which

they trade with the French
,
the Value whereof is ibmetimes upwards of fifty thoufand

Crowns. Here follows the Defcription which that Traveller has given us of the whole

Ceremony : They chufe a clear and ferene Day for the performing of it, when every

Savage brings his Offering, and lays it on the Pile. Afterwards, when the Sun is at

the Meridian, the young Canadans furround the Pile with lighted Barks of Trees, in

order to fet fire to it. The Warriors fing and dance till the Sacrifice is conlum’d, at

the fame Time that the old Men addrefs themfelves to Kitchi-Manitou
,

and prelent at

Intervals their lighted Calumets to the Sun. The Songs and Dances laft during the

whole Day, and the Homage of the Calumet from the Rifing of the Sun to its Setting,

obferving to worfhip him at his Rife, his Meridian, and his Setting. The Figure re-

prefents the Sacrifice of the Canadans in honour of Kitchi-Manitou.

We (hall now prefent the Reader with their Form of Prayer. They fupplicate the

Great Spirit
,
or Kitchi-Manitou

>
whom they acknowledge to prefide over their Lives,

to protedt them again ft the Wicked, to grant them his Favour, to preferve the Strength

and Bravery of their Warriors, to ftrengthen the Spirit of their old Men, and to in-

fpire them with good Counfels ; to increafe and preferve their Families, to protedt their

Children againft wicked Spirits, and from the Hands of the Wicked, in order that they

may one Day prove the Pleafure and Confolation of their aged Parents. They be-

feech him to fhed his Bleffings on the Harveft, on the Villages, and the Hunters
; to

teach them his Will in Dreams, and after Death to waft them to the Region of Souls.

a Neverthelefs the Savages of Mijpjippi facrificc Prifoncrs to the Genii, which they believe prefide over the

Waters, as was before obferv’d.

The
2
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The Subject of their Songs isthePraifes of the Beauty of the Works of Nature, thfe

Goodncfs of God, their Victories, and the Defeat of their Enemies. The Women ad-
drefs Speeches to the Rifing Sun, and prcfent their Children to him at the fame Time.
At his Setting the Warriors come out of their Villages to dance the Grand Spirit Dance

:

However there are no fixed Days for the Sacrifices and the private Dances. Thefe Par-
ticulars are borrowed from la Hontan.

We are perfuaded that a long Refidence, and repeated Inroads for feme Years into
the North Parts of America, would procure us a clearer, more exadt, and more regular
Account of the Religion of thofe Nations; but then the Traveller mull refolve to lay
afide all his Prejudices mull have a greater Stock of Learning and Undemanding than
thofe generally have who ramble up and down the World, mull be informed with a Ca-
pacity able to difcover the Original of the Principles of the Savages, and above all, mull
have Patience and Mildnefs to argue and Difcourfe with them. However brutiffi and fa-
vage the above-mentioned People may be, yet 'tis manifeft, that they are not Athens,
and that their prodigious Ignorance does not obftrudt their going back to a firft: Caufe, fu-
Penor t0 their Genii, which they imagine to inhabit all Beings. We are allured that
’tis a very difficult Matter to convert them to Chriftianity, and that they continue fix’d
in their Notions, unable to relilh the Myfteries of the Chriftian Religion, to which
they liften with an Indifference capable of confounding the Zeal of a choleric Devotee
They often alledge much the fame Reafon for their refiifing to embrace the Principles of
Chriftianity, as an idolatrous Prince in the Eaft Indies did, to the Archbiffiop of Goa-
whofe Words were as follows : Had God deftgnd mefor a Chriftian, I fhould have been
Jo from my •very Infancy \

We are afiiired that there is hardly the lead Mark of religious Worflfip among the
Savages of Terra-Nova,

°

Marriage Ceremonies of the Inhabitants ^'Hudson’s
Bay, Missisjppi, and Canada.

A N
t u

A
^
h0r Wh° haS giVen UsaRelation of Hud/oris-Bay, tells us, that its favageX X. Inhabitants malry as many Wives as they can maintain

; that they alfo have theCuftom of marrying their Wives Sifters, from an Opinion they have of their agreeing better
together than Strangers. Another • Author affures us. That the Inhabitants ofLouijiana
ave the fame Cullom and that nothing is more common than to fee four or five Siftersmarried to the fame Man. She that firft happens to be a Mother, enjoys certain Pre-ogattves, which confift m being exempted from feveral domeftic Cares, As to the Pre-ludes of Marriage, a Savage that is in love with a Woman, does not commonly foinout the Time of h,s Courtlhip to any Length: The Moment his Breaft is inflamed hereveals his Paffion, and in order to obtain the Objedt of his Wiffies he eives an Fnirrtainment to her Family, and makes her Father fome Prefent; and no

3"
has he ob-“tamed their Confent, but he takes her home to him, without haggling for her Por-

FaTH er Hennepin has been more exadt and particular upon the Marriage of thofePeople : He tells us, “ That their Marriage is not a Civil Contradt: The Husband and
Wile never marry with an Intention of binding themfelves to each other for Life;

*
°f lhe CbriJiiarHy of the Indies, by Monf. de U Croze, Bookiv

Colleffion of Voyagei to the North, Vol. vi.

£ ‘ Ibid Vol - V.

2 “ they
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‘‘ they cohabit together fo long as they agree, but the Moment domeftic Broils begin
“ to arife, they feparate from one another without the leaft Formality.” They marry

their Daughters very young ; and though the Wife is not old enough to have anv

Commerce with her Husband, fhe yet fuperintends her domeftic Affairs, while the Huf-

band goes a hunting, and brings what he kills to her Father. They often marry with-

out any amorous Formality ;
they have no Love-Toyings, no Converfation, no wanton

CarefTes, to create an Acquaintance before they tye the Gordian Knot, which often is fa-

tal in other Places. Let us fuppofe, for inftance, a favage Man and Woman together,

who never faw one another before, and that one of them (hall fuddenly have a Defire

of being married ; the Party thus prompted will immediately pafs over all the Forma-

lities which ought to be obferved on thole Occafions. The amorous Savage will, with-

out the leaft Ceremony, afk the Perfon he defigns for his Wife, if fhe has a Mind to

have him ;
andlhe anfwers at once, Yes or No, without confulting her “Friends. To

this reciprocal Confent fucceeds a kind of Ceremony, which we may confider as the

Effeft of the Modefty of the Female Savage, and of her future Oeconomy ; which is

that in the Evening of the Wedding-Day the Bride takes her Ax, goes and cuts down

Wood in the Fields, and afterwards makes it up into a Load ; then lays it on the Ground

before the Door of her future Husband’s Hut, and fits down near her Lover, who makes

no other Compliment than, that ’tis Time to go to Reft,
and a little after flips to Bed to

her. Father Hennepin adds, That the Friendfhip of thofe Savages is very fickle and wa-

vering, and that whenever they happen to meet after falling out, they look upon one

another with the utmoft Coldnefs and Indifference. Whenever they feparate, the Wife

fometimes carries away her Clothes and Furs, and fometimes only takes a Piece of Stuff

to make a Petticoat, and a Blanket. The Children follow their Mother, who takes care

to provide for them, becaufe the Poffeffions of every Family, or every Tribe (’tis thus

Father Hennepin exprelfes it) are in common. Some indeed follow their Father; but

thofe Savages who feparate themfelves from their Wives, generally leave the Children

with them, and tell them that they don’t believe them to be their own. This is natu-

ral enough, if it be true that they are as eafy and complaifant as they are faid to be :

At leaft it appears by what Hennepin has related of them, that they have no great Af-

fe&on for the conjugal Yoke, and that they feparate themfelves from their Husbands

without any Reluctance. Nor are the Men more juft on that Head ; when a Savage

is out upon an Inroad he fhall hire a Woman for fome Days, or Weeks, which does

not any Way difguft her Parents, becaufe they get Furs by this Cohabitation. The law-

ful Wife, or which is more proper, the firft Wife, keeps the Houfe, and fows the Corn,

whilft the other is roving up and down the Country with her Husband: But as foon as

he is returned home, he fends back his Fellow-Traveller with Prefents, and returns to

his domeftic Wife, unlefs it happens that the Charms of the former fliould efface all the

Beauties of the latter. We muft not omit, that the Wife has the fame Privilege,

and that fhe is allowed to make herfelf amends during her Husband’s Abfence. Not-

withftanding the Account that has been given of the Opinion thefe Savages have of Mar-

riage and of conjugal Fidelity, it yet meets with fome Exceptions. As we have fome

People among us that are mere Savages upon that Head, they in like Manner have

thofe among them who obferve ftriCtly all the Duties of a married Life, and who do

not look upon it as a Yoke, but a State of Felicity. In a Word, we meet with Husbands

in Canada who love their Wives with the utmoft Tendernefs.

The Moment b
a Man has made fome Prefents to the Parents of his future Spoufe,

fhe becomes his Property ; and’tis a Purchafe he has made. It fometimes, though very

* The Reader may obferve that this contradicts what was obferv’d Page 45. Line 37 . ©V. but after all, we do not

pretend to anfwcr for all the Contradictions that are to be met with in the Relations which Travellers give us of the

Religions in America.

k Father Hennepin, in the Glltftion efEoyagtt to the North, Vol. V.

Vol. III. A a rarely
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rarely happens, that the Parents take back their Son-In-Law’s Children, and return therii

the Prefents they had receiv'd. We have already obferved in the foregoing Differtation,

that thofe people have very little Propenfion to Jealdufy : Neverthelefs, fome Savages are

as jealous as the Italians, and punilh the Infidelity of their Wives with great Severity.

One of thefe Husbands (hall cut off his Wife's Nofe or Ears, nay, put her to Death;

which is attended with no other Confequence than his being obliged to make a Prefent

to the Parents of the Deceas'd, in order, we are told, to dry up their Tears.

• Such Savages as are bred up to War, do not marry before five and twenty or thirty,

for fear of deftroying their Vigour by cohabiting with Women : Thofe who have any

Commerce with them before that Age, are look’d upon as a kind of Cowards, or at

leaft, as a Set of People that are not fit either for War or Hunting. But the Reader is

not to imagine they are charter becaufe they live in a State of Celibacy. The Cariadans

are of Opinion, that a perpetual Chaftity occafions Vapours and Pains in the Back; fo

that a young Warrior, who is defirous of- preferving his Health, b murt run the Match

once a Week.

‘Here follows an Account of thofe Canadan Amours as we find it in la Hontan. They

never mention their Paflion to the She-Savages in the Day-Time, but fay that the

Night is more fuitable to amorous Blandifhments.
d “ As foon as a young Man, after

“ having paid two or three Vifits to his Mirtrefs, imagines that fhe looks upon him

with a propitious Eye, he behaves as follows, in order to be fully convinc’d of it.

“ We are to obferve, that the Savages live in a kind of Equality, agreeable to the Senti-

“ ments of Nature, (which makes them not ftandin Fear of Thieves and domefticEne-

mies) for which Reafon their Huts are open Day and Night. Two Hours after Sun-
“ fet, the Slaves take care to put out the Fire before they go to Bed. Then the young
“ Savage goes into his Miftrefs’s Hut, wrapp’d up in a great many Clothes, when he
“ lights a kind of Match at the Fire and afterwards draws near her Bed. In cafe

“ fiie puts out the Match, he lays himfelf down by her; but if on the contrary fhe
“ wraps herfelf up in the Bed-Clothes, he retires ; for this is a Sign that file is not pleas’d

“ with his Vifit. This is the Match
,
the Ceremony whereof is reprefen ted in four Com-

“ partments.

The fame Author allures us, That thefe amorous She-Savages drink the Juice of cer-.

tain Roots to prevent Conception, or caufe Abortion ; for if a young Woman fliould

happen to have a Child, fiie would never meet with a Husband
; confequently they

muft be very nice Artifts to milfcarry when they pleafe. <c The moft fingular Circum-
“ ftance, continues the fame Author, is, that they give their Lovers leave to fit down by
“ them on the Bed, only to talk with them a little ; but if, among the feveral Moments
€t they fpend together, one fiiould happen to be more agreeable than the reft, they will
“ not fcruple to grant their Lover the laft Favours. The Reafon of this is theRe-
“ folution they have taken of not being fubjeft to their Lovers.” Which Cuftom
juftifies what we have already advanced, with regard to the Notion thefe People have of
the Freedom in that State of Independance which precedes Marriage.

* Hennepin, ubi fupra ; and tie la Hontan.
11 This is the Term by which they exprefs the nodurnal Rambles of the Canadan Lovers. La Hontan.
* We have omitted all the Ornaments and rhetorical Flouriflies with which the Baron has (luffed his Relation, be-

caufe there is Room to believe he had no other Guide herein than his wild Imagination. It will therefore be much
falcr to give Credit tofuch a Writer as Father Hennepin, whofe plain and unatfeded Narration is more perfuafivc
than all the Ornaments of a Monk, who takes Pleafure in dilguifing the Truth.

* La Hontan fpcaks.

When-
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Whenever a Canadan Savage, after having made himfelf famous by his warlike Ex-
ploits atchiev’d againft the Enemies of his Country, takes a Refolution of marrying, he

draws up a Leafe fora certain Term of Years. They would look upon a Contract for

Life as a moft grievous Punilhment, or an intolerable Slavery. The. Savage therefore

looks out a Wife fuitable to him ; after which both Parties agree together, and commu-
nicate the intended Marriage to their Relations, who aflemble in the Hut of the moft

antient Perfon among them : There they make an Entertainment, after the Canadan

Falhion, on the Day appointed, when they meet together with Joy and Satisfaction,

fing, and dance the Marriage-Dance. After thefe Diverfions the Bridegroom’s Rela-

tions withdraw, die oldeft four excepted ; when the Bride, accompany’d with four an-

tiquated She-Relations, prefents herfelf at one of the Doors of the Hut, where the moft

decrepid of the Bridegroom’s four Kinfmen comes to receive her, and leads her to her

future Confort, to a Place where they are both made to Hand upon a Mat. A
Wand is prefented to them, which each of them holds by the End, whereupon the old

Men make a few very fliort Speeches. The Bride and Bridegroom alfo fpeak to one another

alternately, having Hill hold of the Wand j they afterwards break it into feveral Pieces,

and diftribute them to the feveral Witneffes. This Ceremony being over, the Bride is

led out of the Hut, and the young Maidens who waited for her at the Door, condudt

her back to her Father’s Houfe, where her Husband is obliged to vifither, tillfuch Time
as fhe has made him a Father. When this happens, fhe packs up her Things, leaves her

Father’s Houle, goes home to her Husband, and cohabits with him as long as the Mar-

riage fubfifts.

La PotteRie, Author of the Hijlory of North-America, relates feveral otlief

curious Circumftances in his fecond Volume upon this Head. Whenever, fays he,

an Inamorato is fure that his Miftrefs loves him, he addrefles himfelf to his Father, or

his neareft Relation, who takes upon him to go and vifit his Miftrefs’s Father in the

Night-Time. He awakes him, lights his Pipe, and prefents it to him, and at the fame

Time demands his Daughter. When they are come to an Agreement, the young Man’s

Father alfembles all his Relations, and declares to them his Intention of bellowing his Son

in Marriage. Thefe Relations bring as many Things into his Hut as they are able to

bellow, by way of Portion for the young Savage. His Mother carries Part of the Goods

to the young Woman’s Hut, and at the fame Time the Bride’s Mother declares to her

Daughter that Ihe has married her. to fuch a one. The Maiden mull not offer to re-

tradl ; ’tis even an Honour to her to confent at once : And from a llrange Abufe, con-

tinues the fame Author, the Fathers, Mothers, and eldeft Brothers, are allowed to pro-

ftitute fuch a young Woman, becaufe, fay they, her Body is not her own, but her Re-

lations. She neverthelels bewails her Virginity, as he tells us in
a
another Place. Having

received her Prefents, Ihe diftributes them among the whole Family, notifying to them

at the fame Time the new Alliance. Every one gives fomething towards the Bride’s

Portion. The Bridegroom’s Mother and Sifter alfo bring Prefents to the Bride, whom

they equip in a very fplendid Manner on her Wedding-Day. This fplendid Drefs, as

they call it, is their having their Hair perfumed with Bear’s Greafe, and a good Beaver’s

Skin over her Shoulders. In this Geer Ihe goes to her Mother-in-Law’s, whollripsher

of her Ornaments, and gives her others in Exchange, together with a great Kettle
;
when

Ihe goes back again to her Fathers, where Ihe is again undrefs’d. Her Mother gives her

a certain Quantity of Maiz, which Ihe carries to her Husband, whoundreffes her a Third

Time j when the two Families divide all the Prefents of the Portion among them-

felves.

The Continence of the new-married Man is very exemplary : He carries it to that

Length as to forbid himfelf for fix Months Accefs to a Fort, which he has had the Glory

• Ibid. Vol. i.
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ofconquering. However the Canadatt Laws allow him to confommate the Marriage

four Days after the Solemnity ; but he is perfuaded his Abftinence is an authentic Tel-

timony of the great Affedlion he has for his Wife, and would have it imagined, that he

had no other Views, than to refled an Hohour to himfelf by this Alliance. The above,

mentioned Author has exprefs’d himfelf pretty nearly in thefe Words j ’tis he is to an-

fwer for the Truth of it, or for the Flourifhes with which he may have embellifh’d it.

“ At die End of the Year, continues the fame Author, the Wife returns perhaps to her

“ Mother’s Hut, who now becomes the Proprietor of all her Son-in-Laws Poflefliohs,

“ as alfo of whatever he gets either in Hunting or Fifhing. The Husband not finding

“ his Wife at home, and imagining fhe is gone to her Mother’s, goes to the Hut at a
“ Time when he thinks the whole Family are afleep ; but the young Woman’s Father
u and Mother are upon the Watch, while fhe, after all thefe Preliminaries, isfaft afleep
“ by the Fire-Side, or pretends to be fo. The Husband is no fooner come into the
“ Hut, but he knows the Fire was made upon his Account ; whereupon he fits down
“ by his Wife. Then his Father-in-Law rifes up with an Air of Coldnefs and Indif-

<e ference, fills his Pipe, and gives it him to fmoke. His Modier-in-Law brings him
“ a Difh of Meat, and fets it at his Feet ; when he begins to eat, but does not utter
<c a Syllable.” In a word, he continues two Years with his Father-in-Law, during

which Time whatever he gets, either in Hunting, Fifhing, or by Trade, belongs to his

Mother-in-Law, as was before obferv’d. a Here follows the Way of Life which the

new-married Couple are immediately obliged to lead. Decency does not permit them
to fpeak to one another in the Day-Time, unlefs it be to break out into injurious Re-
proaches. The Modefty and Bafhfulnefs of the Savages demand exprefly this Condudl

:

As foon as the two Years are expired, the Son-in-Law leaves his Father-in-Law, and
then his Wife and he fet up Houfe-keeping together, unlefs he has Thoughts of taking
a Sifter-in-Law for his fecond Wife. " The Husband is not allowed to marry any Wo-
“ man but what he receives from the Hands of the Relations of his Father-in-Law,
“ who, if he pleafes, may give him his other Daughters in Marriage ; but in cafe he
4< has no more, the Mother-in-Law adopts fome of her She-Slaves in favour of her
* Son-in-Law, or gives him one of her Nieces.” We are told that Intereft gave Rife
to this Cuflom. “ The Mother-in-Law has all her Son-in-Laws Pofleflions, and fince,

if he were to marry a fecond Wife in another Family, the Mother of the latter would
“ have the fame Righ * ^ his firft Wife’s Mother,” it has been thought proper to check
in fome meafure the Inconftancy of the Savage Husbands, by obliging them to marry
only the Daughters in one Family, when they are defirous of having feveral Wives at
once. We meet with fomething like this in the Story of Jacob, who not only married
Rachel and Leah, but even their Servants. The firfl Wife has certain Privileges above
the reft, which occafions Jealoufy among the Women, and is the Caufe of domeflic
Quarrels ; but the common Husband bears all with the utmoft Patience and is not a
little proud of it, imagining that the Jealoufy of his Wives is a Teftimony of their
AfFe&ion.

3

We next proceed to the Confequences of Marriage. The b
Savages of New-France

prefer Girls to Boys and affirm that they are the Support of a Family. A mendruous
Woman withdraws from Society ; all the Fires in her Hut are put out; they clean the
Fire-Place, throw out all the Affies that were on it, and driking Fire with a Flint
light up a new one. This Woman is obliged to live retired for a Week together, in
a Hut that has no manner of Communication with the reft. The reft don't drink at
the Stream (he has faded

; they never draw any Water out of it, and (lie fets certain
Marks which difeover the Condition (he is in. When a Girl finds her periodical Dif-
temper coming upon her for the fird Time, (he fecludes herfelf for thirty Days from all

8 La Po«ericV ttjlory North-America.
Ibid,

So*2
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Society, except that of thofe Women who tend her, during which Hie fmears herfelf

with Coal. The Moment a Woman is with Child, fhe breaks off all Communication
with her Husband, till fuch Time as the Child is two Years old ; and when the Time of
her Delivery draws near, they prepare a Hut for her, in which flic continues thirty

*

Days j and if fhe lies in of her firft Child, forty. All thefe Cuftoms havefome Affinity

with the JewiJh Law. As to that which prohibits the Man and Woman from cohabiting

together till the Child is two Years old, ’tis too reafonable to conceal its Merit from
the Reader ; and in cafe it be true, the Savages are not very brutifh on that Account.

The fame Author adds, that when the Life of a Child-bed Woman is in Danger, they

carry her into the Hut in which fhe ufually lives; but after her Recovery, or in cafe

ffie happens to die, they pull down the Hut, and fet it up in fome other Place.

Barrenness is one of the chief Caufes of Divorce among the Americans
,
though

they are allowed to quit one another whenever they pleafe. La Hontan tells us, That the

Canadans generally give a Week’s Notice before-hand, when they give the moft fpecious

Reafonsthey can poffibly invent, in order that their Separation may appear in fomemea-

fure confiftent with good Manners and Civility. But in general, fays he, thefe Savages

are not fo very prying, and the only Reafons they give, is fome pretended Difremper, a

Defire of Eafe, or a Tranquility neceffary for the Recovery of their Health. Thrice

happy Cure ! the Prefcription whereof is of too great a Price in Europe to be as eafily

made ufe of there as in America. ’Tis however certain, that this Remedy would be ofvaft

Service to us, as ’tis productive of uncommon Felicity. In Canada
i when a Husband

and Wife are refolv’d to quit one another, the Ceremony made ufe of on that Occafion

is as follows : They bring into the Hut where the Marriage had been celebrated, all the

little Pieces of the Wand which had been made ufe of dn that Occafion ; thefe they

burn with Solemnity, which compleats the Divorce Without Strife or Difpute. The Wo-
men have the fame Freedom of marrying again as the Men ; however, a kind ofDecorum

forbids their milling into the Arms of a fecond Husband during the Life of the firft.

When the Husband and Wife quit one another, they divide the Children equally between

them ; for Children, fays la Hontan,
are theTreafure of the Savages. If there is an odd

one, it always falls to the Wife’s Lot.

The two Compartments reprefent the Marriage and Divorce of tht Canadans.

When a Woman has feen Fifty, (he never meets with another Husband; the Cana-

dans thinking it very ridiculous to marry a Woman who is too old to bear Children.

When once a Woman is upon the Decline, fhe has nothing charming in their Eyes.

What Courfe fhould thofe Women take, who find themfelves defpifed becaufe they are

old ? I anfwer, they might conceal, by Arr, their Age from the World: But in cafe

their Sincerity will not fuffer them to impofe upon the other Sex, it mud be owned

that they carry it to much greater Lengths than our European Ladies. An old Woman
of Canada, that has got frill a Colt’s Tooth in her Head, will adopt fome Prifoner of

War, and keep him for her private Ufe. We may naturally fuppofe that this Slave is

not one of the moft contemptible Sons of Mars ; be that as it will, 'tis natural to be-

lieve he is not ungrateful, and that he exerts himfelf to the utmoft, to fliew the deep

Senfe he has of his Obligations to a Paflion which gives Life to all Men, and lengthens

his own.

• La Hontan tells us, that they oblcrve a kind of Purification which lafts thirty Days, if they are delivered of a

Son, and forty if of a Daughter.

B bVoL. III. Of
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Of the Jugglers, and their Manner of treating

the Sick, hfc.

ALL the Savages above-mentioned are very Healthy, and are free from a great Num-

ber of Difeafes which attack the Europeans. La Hontan tells us, That the

Small-Pox and Pleurifies are very rife among the Canadans ; but as they are very vi-

gorous and robuft, when a Man goes off the Stage at Sixty, they fay he died Young j

becaufe they often live to an Hundred, and even upwards. A a Writer whom we have

quoted before, and who has given us a Relation of Hud/on’s-Bay
,

tells us, that the Inha-

bitants of it enjoy a very vigorous old Age. But when their Vigour is quite exhauded by

Age, they make choice of a voluntary Death, the Manner of which is as follows : The

decrepid old Man makes an Entertainment after his Manner, to which he invites his

Family, and addrefles himfelf to them all in a Difcourfe, the Subject of which turns

upon Concord, and the Intered of his Family. He then makes choice of that Child

who is mod dear to him, and gives him a Rope, which he ties courageoufly about his

own Neck, and defires him to drangle him, faying at the fame Time, that he looks up-

on himfelf no more than a Burthen to the World. The MaJJagetes ufed antiently to

do the fame Piece of Service to their old Relations. The Savages of this Bay ,
continues

the fame Author, efteem it a Happinefs to die in a decrepid old Age : They feed them-

felves with the Thoughts of having a fecond Birth in the next World, at the Age of the

Children who fuck at the Bread:, and that they fhall then live in eternal Youth : But

that they fhould meet with a contrary Fate in the next World, were they to die young ;

in which cafe they would be born again old and infirm. This ridiculous Notion might

probably have been grounded on an Opinion antiently received by the antient Jews and

feveral other Nations, viz. that Long-Life is the Gift of Heaven, that it is the Reward

of Virtue, and that the Gods punifh thofe who have not lived a Life of Virtue, by the

Infirmities with which they inflift them in this Life, and afterwards by Death.

b Sweating is one of the mod common Remedies which thefe People make ufeof.

They have feveral Ways of Sweating ; but that which is pra&ifed by the Inhabitants of

the Upper-Part of Miffijippi is too remarkable not to be mentioned : They make a Hot-

Bath, into which the Patient goes dark naked, with others as naked as himfelf, whofe

Bufinefs it is to rub him. This Bath they cover with the Hides of wild Bulls, Flint-

Stones, and Pieces of Rock red-hot. The Patient thus fliut up in the Bath, is obliged

to keep in his Breath every now and then, and while the Juggler is finging as loud as

he can bawl, thofe who are in the Hot-Bath fing alfo the while they are rubbing

him.

They cure Difeafes of the Legs and Thighs by lancing the Parts infected, with a

Knife made of Stone or Iron. Thefe Incifions are aderwards rubb’d with Bear’s Oil, or

the Fat of fome other wild Bead. They alfo have an Antidote to expel the Poifon of Ser-

pents, and make a Potion that is good againd Agues.

All thofe who go by the Name of Jugglers adt in the double Quality of Prieds and
Phyficians, which Dignity they cannot attain to, till after having undergone a Probation,
c

the Manner of which is as follows : “ They diut themfelves up in a Hut during

a In the Collcftion of Voyagei to the North ,
Vol. ii.

b La Hontan gives another Defcription of the Place where the Savages of Canada fwcat :
«» Tis, fays he, a kind of

Oven cover’d with Mats, Skins, &V. in the Center of it they put a Porringer of burning Brandy, or great Stone*
“ made red-hot, which raifes fo intenfc a Heat, as immediately throws them into a Sweat.” They never let a Week

p
afs without Sweating, and make no Scruple of throwing themfelves in the Winter-Time into the Water or Snow,

when they are all over in a Sweat.

c Defcription of Lonijiona
,
in the Collision of Voyages to the North, Vol. v.
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*f nine Days a

, and arc allow’d no other Suftenance than Water; the Novice holding a
" of kind Gourd-Bottle in his Hand, full of Pebble-Stones, with which he makes a
" continual Noife, invokes the Spirit, befeeches it tq fpeak to him, to admit him into
“ the Number of the Phyficians ; the whole accompanied with the mod terrible Cries
" Howlings, Diftortions, and Agitations, till he puts himfelf out of Breath, and foams
“ at the Mouth in the moft frightful Manner. As foon as this Hurly-burly, which is

<£ interrupted only by a few Moments of Sleep, that at laft feizes him, is ended on
the ninth Day he comes out of his Hut when he boafts his having difcourfed with

“ the Spirit, and of having receiv’d from him the Gift of healing Difeafes, laying Storms,
“ and changing the Scafons.” Father Hennepin adds, that nothing can be more dread-

ful than the Cries and Diftortions of thefe Jugglers, at the Time of their praftifing their

pretended Enchantments. ’Tis certain that they carry it on with great Skill and Cun-
ning : But in general, the Cures they may perform by the Help of thefe Legerdemain-

Tricks, appear rather to be owing to Chance, than to any Skill they have in Difeafes.

However ’tis certain, they are acquainted with feveral phyfical Herbs
; nor is the Ufeful-

nefs which arifes from their repeated Difcoveries in Sweating, Lancing, and rubbing, to

be defpis’d. ’Twould be as unjuft to aflert that they perform no Cures at all, as to af-

firm that the fmall Number of Perfons they cure, is not more than fuflicient to fupport

their Credit.

A Juggler, fays la Honfan
,

is a kind of Phyfician, or rather Quack, who having

cured himfelf of a dangerous Diftemper, is filly enough to fancy himfelf immortal, and

that he is endow’d with the Virtue of Healing all kinds of Difeafes, by his Difcourfes

with good or evil Spirits. Every one laughs at thefe Jugglers behind their Backs,—
and looks upon them as Madmen, who have loft their Senfes by fome violent Fit of Sick-

nefs ; they are neverthelefs permitted to vifit the Sick, whether it be to divert them, or

to fee thefe Tumblersjump, feream, howl, &c. All this Hurly-burly ends with

their defiring an Entertainment of a Buck, or of large Trouts for the Company, who are

very merry on thefe Occafions.

This Juggler makes a Vifit to the Patient, and examines him very carefully, promiling

at the fame Time to caft out the evil Spirit, when he immediately withdraws alone to

a little Tent pitched for that Purpofe ; here he fings, dances, aild howls like a Goblin :

He then comes and fucks the Patient in fome Part of his Body, and drawing fome little

Bones out of his own Mouth, tells him that he has taken them out of his Body ; that

he muft chear up, fince his Diftemper is but a very flight one, and that, to be the

fooner cured, he muft fend his Slaves— to hunt the Elk and Stag— on which his Cure

depends. The Arts which our Quacks in Europe make ufe of, in order to maintian their

Credit with the Vulgar, are almoft as grofly ftupid. We muft not omit one remarkable

Circumftance
b

,
which is, that in cafe the Juggler has not Wit enough to invent Rea-

fons tojuftify his Patient’s Death, they often make no Difficulty to kill him upon the

Spot.

La Potterie relates in his Hiftory of North-America
y
that this Quackery opens

with a Banquet, and that their old Men affift at it
;
the Phyfician comes into the Afiem -

bly with a Bag on his Shoulders, in which he puts his Medicines, having a Gourd-Bottle

in his Hand, with a Stick run thro’ it, which ferves for a Haft ; he then fings upon the

Subject of his Medicines, beating Time with his Gourd-Bottle, which is filled with

little Stones. On a fudden the whole Aflembly are feiz’d with enthufiaftic Fits, fo that

nothing is heard but the mingled Noife of Voices and Gourd-Bottles. Then the Phy-

fician takes out his Drugs, breaks out into fome Invocations, and begins to fing again

a A Nine-Days continual Fading docs not appear very probable.

* Relation, &e. ubi fup.

^
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ftill continuing in the moft violent Agitations. The Juggler afterwards draws near the

Patient with as haughty an Air as the moft able Phyfician, turning feveral Times round

the Patient in Cadence, the Aflembly ftnging at the fame Time. He afterwards touches

every Part of the Patient’s Body, and examines it with the Attention of a Man who
really is, or would be thought to be, a profound Artift ; after which he tells him very

gravely, that he has a Spell in fuch a Part of his Body, that he muft throw it out, that

he is going to endeavour at it, that the Difeafe is a very difficult one, and that he muft
perform a great many Operations in order to compleat a Cure. The Relations of the

Patient liften to the Sentence of this JEfculapius
,

rely upon his Honefty, and beg him
to do all he can for their Kinfman. They then fing upon the Subject of the Wound,
or the Part infebted, and bring a great Kettle, in which they put the Prefents that are

made to the Medico-Prieft
} who, wholly employ’d, in outward Appearance, on the

Methods he muft take to cure liis Patient, either meditates, or feems to do fo, on what
Medicines will be expedient for that Purpofe. But now recovering himfelf from a kind
of Lethargy, he tells them that he has found out the Diftemper, which they believing,

abandon the Patient entirely to his Care. After he has heartily tortur’d him by the Me-
dicines which he applies outwardly or inwardly, and by the violent Agitations he
throws him into, he then tells the Company, he either is, or is not cur’d. A cunning
Juggler, tho’ he does not cure his Patient, is not at all defpifed upon that Account, nor
lofes none of that Efteem which his Art had gain’d him j for he extricates himfelf by
afcribing his ill Succefs to the Patient’s ill State of Health, the Power of the Spell

or Charm, and the Will of the Spirits, who, fays he, do all they can to deftroy my
Work.

This juggling Trade is very beneficial ; nor is that of the Quacks in Europe lefs fo-

La Potterie tells us, that the lHnpis and the Southern Nations have the moft able Jug-
glers among them. Thefe Savages boaft their being able to kill an Enemy, though at two
hundred Leagues Diftance ; for which Purpofe they make a Figure of him, and therein
fhoot an Arrow juft oppofite to the Heart. Others take a Flint-Stone about the Bignefs of
a Pigeon’s Egg, and make a Spell thereon, affirming that one of the fame kind is

form’d on the Body of their Enemy.

We are told of another remarkable kind of Juggling, which is as follows: When-
ever a Patient fancies he is bewitch’d, or that the Juggler perfuades him he is fo, the
latter goes to the Patient’s Hut, furrounded with a Company of his young Difciples ; they
then extend the Patient on the Ground before the Juggler, upon the Skin of a Beaver,
or of fome other Beaft. The Phyfician feels every Part of the Patient’s Body with his
Hand till he comes to the fore Part, on which the pretended Spell has been thrown

:

Then one of the Juggler’s Difciples lays the Skin of a Roe-Buck, made into feveral
Plaits, upon theaffiibted Part, after which the Phyfician throws himfelf with theutmoft
Violence on the bewitch’d Perfon, fucks his Blood, foams at the Mouth, beats his own
Back, nor does he fpare that of the Patient, whom he beats from Top to Toe, in order
to drive out the Charm, which indeed he at laft effefts. The Juggler then fhews to the
whole Aflembly the Spell, which he had convey’d flily into his Mouth, or into the
Plaits of the Skin. However, ’tis not always proper to produce the Charm at the firft

Signal, the Juggler muft have the Art to vary the Operation; and indeed it is fome-
times repeated, but without Succefs : However, ’tis fometimes at the Expence of the Pa.
tjent ; but the fame Maxim prevails among them as with us, viz. that ’tis better the Pa-
tient fhould fuffer than the Art.

Some of thefe Jugglers give out certain Secrets of Charms, which are ufefiil in War
or Hunting. La Potterie

, who is not always to be depended upon, becaufe of the Inac-
curacy of his Relation, tells us, that the moft eminent Jugglers are either lame or crook-

back’d

;
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back’d ; that they fometimes oblige the Patient to run thro’ Flames and fires of the

Village} that in order to heal their Sick, they prefcribe Dances, in which the Men and

Maids proftitute themfelves } that they plunge the Patient naked into the Water or Snows,

in the Depth of Winter.

They confecrate, in fome meafure, the Medicines they make ufe of ; the Ceremony

whereof is performed in a very myfterious Manner. They lay them on a Skin, ordain

a folemn Feftival, and dance round them a whole Night long. We may naturally fup-

pofe that they have much Efficacy after this. This being done, the Juggler puts all the

facred Medicines again into his Bag.

Th e odd Gefliculations of thefe Jugglers are very well exprefs’d in the firfl Compart-

ment of the Plate reprefenting the Funeral Rites of thefe Nations.

Funeral Rites of the Canadans, Missisip-

PIAN S, &V.

FATHER Hennepin tells us, in his New Difcovery of a vafl Country
, &c. printed

at Utrecht in 1697, that the Nadoueffam bewail thofe who fall in War, in order to

ftir up their Countrymen to Revenge, and till fuch Time as they have fatiated it. The

Relation printed under the Name of the Chevalier de Tonti, in the fifth Volume of the

Colleftion of Voyages to the North, tells us of a People in Mif/ifppi,
who fall into Tears

at the Sight of a Foreigner. The Reafon of this is, that they fancy their deceafed

Friends or Relations are only gone a Voyage, and are always expetting their Return

;

and hope to meet with them among thefe Foreign Travellers. We are likewife told

that they weep much more at the Birth, than at the Death of their Children } they con-

fidering their Birth as an Entrance into a State of Mifery and Afflittion.

They believe in Transmigration, and the Immortality of the Soul. Some Savages

are of Opinion that they pafs into the Souls of certain Animals } others, that they Sail

enjoy a fecond Life, (provided they have fought courageoufly, and led a Life of Virtue)

in the Society of a Nation that live in the utmoft Felicity, and have a prodigious Quan-

tity of Game }
buf if on the contrary they have led ill Lives, they muff expect to rife

in the Midft of an unhappy Nation, who have no kind of Game, and confequently can-

not divert themfelves with Hunting. We find in the Defcription of Louifiana
,
printed

in the fifth Volume of the Collection of Voyages to the North
,
that the Caciques

,
or Chiefs

of the Notches
,
pretend to be defeended from the Sun, and that they ffiall return to it

after Death. Hennepin tells us, that the Nations who inhabit near Miffifippi and Ca-

nada,
,
fancy “ that the Soul does not quit the Body immediately after Death: That

<< they bury with the Deceafed his Bow, his Arrows, fome Corn, and Meat, in order

« that he may not want Provifions before he arrives at the Region of Souls }
and as they

“ give a Soul to every fenfible Objett, they tell us that Men hunt the Souls of Bea-

« vers, Elks, Foxes, Off. after Death.” That Rackets alfo have Souls, otherwife it

would be impoffible for the Hunters to make ufe of them in paffing over the Snows in

the next World ; thofe of their Bows and Arrows are ufeful to them in killing Beafts

;

thofe of Hooks and Nets in Fiffiing, Off.

a It may not be improper to give a Specimen of thefe Abfurdities, which probably

flow from the Notion they have of an univerfal Genius,
%

as was before obferved. They

are

• Fame and Glory come too late, when they find nothing of us to crown but our Arties. Alas ! of what Ufe will

thofe Things be to us, which wc mull fee and hear, when we have neither Eyes nor Ears. W c laugh at the Cuftom

Vol. III.
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are alfo of Opinion that departed Souls have Society for fome Time among the Living,

and partake in all their Rejoicings j for which Reafon they leave them a Portion of what

they had at their Banquets.

They bury their Dead with as much Pomp as poffible ; they drefs them, paint their

Faces and Bodies with different Colours, after which they a lay them in Coffins made

of the Barks of Trees, the Outfideof which they make exceeding fmooth with light Pu-

mice-Stones. They then fet up a Pallifade round the Tomb, which is always raifed fe-

veri or eight Foot from the Ground.

We before took Notice of the Banquets thele Savages make for their Phyficians and

Tick People. They alfo make Entertainments for their Dead, which are every way

fuitable to the Circumftances that occafion them. Every Thing is fad and mournful *

The Parents of the Deceafed keep a deep Silence, and will not allow Dancing or Sing-

ing. All the Guefts on thefe Occafions make Prefents to the Parents, which they throw

at their Feet, making at the fame Time a little Compliment after their Way : This,

fay they, is to cover him ; that to make a Hutfor him
,
or toJurround his Grave with a

Pallifade, &c.

Their Women wear a Mourning Habit for a Year together, during which they are

not allowed to take any Diverlion. The Father and Brother of the deceafed Husband

take care of the Widow. La Hontan
,

on the contrary, relates, that Widowhood a-

mong the Canadans lafts no longer than fix Months :
“ During which Time, if either

tC of the furviving Parties dreams two Nights together of the deceafed Husband or Wife,
6i they poifon themfelves with the utmoft Coolnefs and Deliberation. But if the Wi-
tf dower or Widow dreams but once of the Deceafed, they fay that the Spirit of Dreams

“ was not very certain the Deceafed was unfatisfy’d v/ith being in the Region of Souls,

“ fince he is but juft gone there, and does not dare to return again.” They then think

themfelves no longer oblig’d to keep the Deceafed Company ; and indeed it is but juft

they fliould expetft a fecond Summons on fuch Occafions j and though they were

not to vilit the Deceafed tiill after the Tenth, ’twould ftill be acting a very friendly

Part.

Several of thefe Nations folemnize Feftivals in Honour ofthe Dead. They take their

Bones out of the Graves, and convey them into others, having firft adorn’d them with

Skins, and a kind of China-Necklaces : All this, fay they, is of Ufe to comfort and re-

lieve the Deceafed. Thefe Feftivals are celebrated annually, but not on any fix’d Day,

as La Potterie informs us. They fend Deputies to one another to folemnize thefe Anni-

verfaries. In a word, the North Americans perform very fcrupuloufly whatever may re-

fletft an Honour on the Memory of the Deceafed. They weep over their Graves, they

groan, fay Prayers, and make Prefents to the furviving Relations, in order, fay they, to

dry up their Tears. They have particular Ceremonies for the Children of fuch Perfons

as are dear to them : They wrap their Bodies in a Skin painted with feveral Colours, and

afterwards carry them to the Grave on a kind of Sledge : But they don't make any Pre-

fents to the Relations of thefe Children, but on the contrary have fome Gifts made to

of certain barbarous Nations, who lay in the Graves oftheir Dead the Weapons they had made U(c of in their Life-

Time
; and at the fame Time commend thofc who fatigue the Brain in order to be admir'd by Poftcrity

;
as if thofc

Organs of our Bodies, by which we convey to ourfelves the Thoughts of others, were not as compleatly deftroy'd

as the reft
;
and that ’twas not as equally neceflary to be animated with Life to hear a Panegyric, as to make ufe of a

Spear or Shield. IVctkly Medley, N° 44.
b La Potterie tells us, That they cover the Body with Barks of Trees, over which they throw Earth and Stones>

and furround the whole with Stakes to prevent the wild Bcafts from rooting it up. But thefe Funeral Rites are not

ufed except in Villages
; for when they die in the open Country,thcy lay them in a Coffin made of the Barks ofTrees,

which they lodge between the Branches of the Trees, or fet them on four Pillars.

them.
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of the AMERICANS. 9?
them, in order to dry their fears. We are not to omit that the Corps is very well equipp’d

Hennepin tells us, That they have new Shoes on, a Steel to ftrike Fire with, an Ax
China Necklaces, a Calumet, a great Kettle, Meat, Tobacco, and an Earthen Vefiel full

of Sagamite,
or Milk thicken’d with Corn. If the Deceafed was a Warrior, they

drefs him in a military Habit, and give him his Bow and Arrows; the Souls of the lat-

ter never fail to follow their Mafters ; nay, thofe of all their Utenfils, not excepting the

Souls of their very Kettles which the Warrior had made ufe of in his Life-Time and
are greatly delighted to ferve him in a delicious Country, which they fay lies to the
Weft of them, and is inhabited by immortal Hunters : For the only Notion they have
of this Paradife, is, that they (hall hunt in it to all Eternity. This fenfual Notion pre-

vents their comprehending thofe which we form to ourfelves of the Joys of Heaven.

If, after having very calmly liftned for a confiderable Time to what is objected with
regard to that Ina&ivity, or rather Ufeleflnefs of the Senfes after this Life, we (hould

ask, if they don’t think our Notions of Paradife more conformable to Reafon than their

own, they would anfwer, That they have their Paradife, and we ours. Shall it be laid

after this, that the wild Americans improve in the Chriftian Religion? Wou’d not a Midi-
onary lofe fome of that Patience which is the greateft Ornament ofour Religion, whenever a

Savage (hould fpeak to him in this Manner ?
a You have not Senfe enough to ask us what

are our Notions of a Place Jo much above
b
our Heads

,
whither *tis impojfiblefor any Man

to afeend ? Canfi thouJhew us, by the Scripture thou mentionefi to us, any Man who came

from above, and the Manner how he afeended thither ? If the Souls of thy Countrymen go
to Heaven, ’tis very happy Jor them ; but as for us, we don't go thither after Death

, but

pafs into the Regions of Souls, See. ’Tis not the Strength of the Arguments that con-

founds the Miffionary ’s Reafon, but the Want of fome Handle, if I may be allowed the

Expreffion. ’Tis impoffible to difpute with a Savage from Revelation, if he does not

give any Credit to it. And if they difpute with him from Nature, how (hall they in-

ftil Faith into him by the bare Affiftance of human Reafon ? This would be an At-
tempt above the Power of Man ; 'tis therefore only in the Power of the Holy Ghoft

; it

is he, would the Miffionary fay, works the Miracles of our Converfions. La Hontan
gives us fome other Particulars concerning the Funeral Rites we juft before quoted from

Hennepin. “ When a Savage dies, they drefs him as handfomely as poffible, (La Pot-

terie tells us, that they anoint his Body all over, and alfo his Hair, with the Oil of

Beafts) “ and then the Slaves of his Relations come and bewail his Death ; but that

“ the Mothers, Sifters, or Brothers of the Deceas’d do not difeover the lead Token of
tc of Sorrow. They fay that he is very happy in being out of the Reach of Suffer-

“ ings, for they believe that Death is a Paffiage to a better Life. As foon as
<£ they have drefs’d the Corps, they fet it on a Mat, as tho’ he were living. His Re-
“ lations fet themfelves round about him, after which they all make a Speech to him

;

tl they repeat to him all his noble Exploits, and the glorious Atchievements of hisAn-
<£ ceftors, when the laft who fpeaks addrefles himfelf to him as follows:” (If the Baron

has not embelliftied his Relation with (everal Flights of Fancy, we muft be forced to

own, that a Ca?iadan Panegyrift gives a judicious Turn to every Thing, and that his

Thoughts are witty enough.) “ Thou art now, fays the Savage Orator, fitting in the

“ midft of us ; thou haft exadtly the fame Shape as one of us ; thou neither wanted
<£ Arms, a Head, or Legs; neverthelefs thou now ceafeft to be, and doft begin to eva-

<l porate like the Smoke of this Pipe. Who was it that fpoke to us two Day s ago ?

“ ’Twas not thee, otherwiie thou wouldft (till continue to fpeak ; it was therefore un-
<c doubtedly thy Soul, that is now in the great Region of Souls, in Company with

“ thofe of our Nation. Thy Body which we fee before us, will in fix Months be what

“ it was two hundred Years ago. Thou neither feeleft or feeft any Thing, (ince thou

<£ thy felf art nothing; neverthelefs, becaufeof the Friendffiip which we had for thy

a Hennepin.

b Heaven.

2
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“ Body, when thy Soul animated it, we beftow upon thee thefe Marks of our Vene-
“ ration, &c.

“ These Speeches ended, the Male Relations go out to make Room for thofe of the

“ other Sex, who pay the fame Compliment to the Corps. They afterwards (hut him
“ up for twenty Hours in the Hut of the Dead, during which they dance and have En-
“ tertainments, * altho’ unfuitable to the Occafion. The twenty Hours expired, the
** Slaves carry ' him on their Shoulders to the Place, where they fet him on Stakes ten

“ Foot high, buried in a double Coffin of Bark, in which they lay his Weapons, fome
<c Tobacco, Pipes, and India?! Corn. As thefe Slaves carry the Corps, the Relations of
u both Sexes accompany it all the Way dancing, while other Slaves load themfelves
“ with the Baggage, which the Relations prefent to the Deceafed, and lay upon his

“ Coffin. The Savages of the Long River burn their Bodies, keeping them firft in
< c little Vaults, till there is a confiderable Number of them, when they burn them all

“ together, which is done without the Village in a Place appointed for that Purpofe,
“ The Savages have no Mourning, and never make an efpecial Mention of the Dead
“ that is, they never call them by their Names. They laugh at us whenever they hear
“ us talk of the Fate of our Relations, Kings, Generals,

<c Whenever a Savage dies, his Slaves marry other She-SIaves, and become free. They
<c adopt the Children that refult from thefe Marriages, and look upon them as Children
“ of the Nation, becaufe they are born in their Villages and Country} nor is it juft,

“ fay they, that they ftiould labour under the fame ill Fate with their Fathers, or be
“ born Slaves, fince they themfelves do no way confpire their own Begetting. The
“ fame Slaves go daily and offtr fome Pipes of Tobacco at the Foot of their Mafter’s
€C Coffin, as a Teftimony of Gratitude for their Enfranchifement.”

La Potterie tells us, Then whenever a Child dies among the Savages of Hud-
Jon s-Bay, the Father or Mother cuts off fome of its Hair, which they make make up
into a Bundle like a Doll, and fet it in the fineft Part of their Hut, together with their

moft valuable Goods. The Child’s Mother mourns twenty Days, and pours forth
her Grief to the Friends of the Family, who come and vifit her. The Husband
makes an Entertainment for them, gives them Tobacco to fmoke, and they in re-

turn make Prefents to him. The Friends are obliged to eat every Thing that is fet

before them, but the afflifted Father does not touch a Morfel, but fatisfies himfelf with
the Smoke of his Tobacco.

The fame Author relates, that thofe who are prefent at the Burial, ftrip the Body,
which is their Perquifite; and in cafe the Deceafed left nothing behind him, the Rela-
tions are obliged to make up the Deficiency. They mourn by not cutting offor greafing

their Hair ; by not taking the leaft Care of their Perfons, and wearing nothing but tat-

ter’d Clothes. The Parents wear Mourning for their Sons : The Sons mourn for their

Father, and the Daughters for their Mother.

‘ Hennepin fays the very contrary, as was juft now obferv’d. De la Potterie agrees better with Father Hennepin
than with la Hontan in this Circumftance.

2 Llje
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'Ike Manner how the Savages of Canada and Mifli-

fippi hold their Councils.

LA HONTAN tells us, That their Councils are compofed of the old Men of the

Nation, who are all upwards of fixty. The Cryer gives Notice of their Meet-

ing, by proclaiming it aloud in every Street in the Village, when the old Men affemble

in a Hut, defign’d for that Purpofe. Here they feat themfelvesin the Form of a Rhom-
bus, when having debated upon what is to be done for the Good of the Nation, the

Speaker goes out of the Aflembly : Upon which the young People make a Ring round

him, himfelf ftanding in the Center. They afterwards liften very attentively to the De-

bates of the old Men, crying at the End of every Period, That's well.

The myfterious Ceremony of the Calumet
, which is as it were the Seal of all their

Debates, is the Reafon of our giving their Councils a Place among their religious Cere-

monies.

Their Dances.

THE fame Reafon obliges us to fpeak of their Dances in this Place. La Horitan

tells us, That they are of feveral Kinds j that of the Calumet
,
the Leader’s Dance,

the War Dance, the Marriage Dance, and that of the Sacrifice. All thefe differ in the

Movement, and the Capers, and have their peculiar Beauties ; but that of the Calumet

is the fineft. This is ufed when they are defirous of receiving Strangers handfomely, or

at the Reception of Embaffadors. If thefe Embaffadors or Foreigners come by Land,

they are obliged to fend a Meftenger to the Village, to give Notice of their bringing the

Calumet of Peace, when fome young People advance forward, and range themfelves in

an Oval Form. The Foreigners advance forwards} they all dance together, and make

another Oval round the Officer who bears the Calumet. This Dance continues half an

Hour } after which they conduct the Foreigners to the Banquet. But in cafe they come

by Water, they are obliged to fend a Canoo to the Village, with the Calumet of Peace

fix’d in the Prow like a Maft. The Village fends out another Canoo to meet the

Stranger.

Ceremonies of War ufed by the Canadans and

Miflifippians, &c.

WE fhallopen thefe Ceremonies with the Defcription of that of the Calumet. The

American Savages have their Calumet of War and that of Peace, which Henne-

pin tells us are diftinguiffi’d by the Difference of the Feathers. Whenever a People whofe

Herald has left the Calumet with another People, is attack’d by an Enemy, that which

received it is obliged to ftand by the invaded Nation. In cafe a Mediator, in the Heat

ofthe Battle, prefentsthe Calumet
,
there immediately follows a Sufpenfion of Arms: And

in cafe both Sides accept of it, and fhioke out of the Calumet,
a Peace is immediately

concluded, and every Man returns home : But tho’ one Side fhould refufe it, they would

not hereby violate the Right which the Savages aferibe to that Instrument, and which

is the fame among them as the Law or Right of Nations with us. La Potterie tells

us, that by its red Plumage, Affiftance is fignify’d } white and grey mix d, fignify a

folid Peace, and an Offer of Affiftance, not only to thofe to whom the Calumet is pre-

Vol. III. D d fented
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fented, but alfo to their Allies. A Calumet that is red on one Side, and white and grey

mix'd on the other, is a double Chara&eriflic of Peace and War at the fame Time :

Peace to thofe towards whom the white and grey Side is turned, and War to that People

towards whom the red pointed.

The Calumet Dance is always a Prelude to all great Enterprizes among the Savages.

Tills Dance flrengthens Alliance, prepares to War, is a Mark of the Public Joy, the fame

as Bonfires among us, after fome fignal Vidory, or on fome Prince’s Birth-day, £?c. In

a word, it anfwers to our Ball, for the Canadan Savages often give fuch Foreigners as

they have a Mind to diflinguifh the Diverlion of the Calumet
,

in like Manner as we
entertain them with a Ball.

Here follows the Defcription of the Calumet Dance, which La Hontan and other

Travellers call the War Dance. ’Tis perform’d in a Hut in Winter Time, and in the

open Air in Summer. They then furround the Ball-room with Branches of Trees, and

fpread a great Mat made of Bull-rufhes, painted with feveral Colours, and place on this

Mat, which ferves for a Carpet, the Manitou, or tutelary Deity, of the Perfon who
gives the Dance. They place the Calumet to the Right-hand of this God ; for this Fefli-

val is celebrated in his Honour, or ’tis he at leafl that prefides at the Ceremony
j and

they raife round the Calumet a Trophy of Bows, Arrows, Clubs and Axes. After ha-

ving thus difpos’d Things in their Order, and a little before the Dance begins, that is to

fay, as the Affembly grows more and more numerous, they go and falute the Deity. This
Homage confifls in perfuming him with Tobacco. The fined Voices are allow'd the bed
Seats, and the red range themfelves in a Ring under the Trees, all fitting upon their

Poderiors. One of the Chief in the Affembly takes up the Calumet
,
in a very refpedful

Manner, and holding it in both his Hands, dances in Cadence, himfelf dancing at the

fame Time, obferving always to keep Time with his Fingers. All the Motions of the

Calumet are odd and whimfical, and have perhaps their Meaning. They fometimes

fhew it to the Affembly, then prefen t it to the Sun, and often hold it towards the Ground

;

they extend its Wings, as if they were going to fet a flying j ladly, they bring it near the

Mouths of thofe prefent, as if they were going to give ’em the Calumet to kifs. This is

the firfl ACt of that rejoicing, which we may call a religious Fedival. They afterwards have

a Combat, to which they are animated by the Sound of Drums, or a Kind of Kettle-

Drum ; and the Voices fometimes fing in ChorusVith the Warlike Indrument. Then
the Savage, who has the Calumet in his Hand, invites fome young Champion to take

up the Weapons that are hid under the Mat, and challenges him to fight with him ;

when the young Warrior taking his Bow, his Arrows, and Ax, attacks him who has the
Calumet in his Hand. The Combat is fought in Cadence, when the Calumet

, which at firfl

feemed to quit the Field, is declared to be vidorious. They were certain that Fate would
declare in its Favour. The third Act of the Ceremony relates entirely to the Conque-
ror of the young Warrior. He relates his Military Atchievement to the Affembly, flrik-

ing with a Club upon a Pofl that is fixed in the Center of the Circle, at the Conclufion
of every Incident, as La Hontan affures us > and when he has no more to fay, the Pre-
fident of the Affembly makes him a Prefent of a fine Robe of Beaver Skin ; after which
the Calumet is given into the Hands of another Savage, and from thence to a third, and
fo on till the whole Affembly have performed the fame Ceremony. If the Calumet is

danced upon Account of an Alliance, the Prefident concludes the Ceremony, by prefent-
ing the Calumet to the Deputies of the Nation with whom the Alliance is made.

These Savages declare War by fending back a Prifoner to the Nation with whom
they intend to be at Variance, giving him at the fame Time an Ax, the Haft of which
is painted Red and Black, with Orders to give it to his Countrymen. They fometimes
fend back three or four Prifoners, but firfl make them promife qot to ferve in that War.

The
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The Proclamation of War opens with a Banquet, to which the
3

General of the En-
terprize invites all his Friends. This is a Banquet-Council, which poffibly may bear fome
Affinity to thofe of the antient Germans. Hennepin tells us, that they fometirnes make
ten or twelve Entertainments before their fettingout. Be that as it will, the General com.
municates his Defign to the Affembly, and the Meafures he intends to follow to put it

in Exectftion. This Preliminary to his Enterprize is accompanied with the Songs and
Dances of the Calumet. He there fixes the Day of fetting out, and the Place of Rendez-
vous. They generally make choice of the Night, the better to conceal their March

;

but when it is to be general, the Preparations are made with great Pomp and Splendor!
They make Entertainments, and offer Sacrifices ; the Wives and Maidens are ordered to
proftitute themfelves, the better to engage their Warriors to exert themfelves for their

Country. Finally, they beftow extraordinary Honours on thofe Heroes, and reward them
before-hand by Gifts and Prefents, for all the Scalps which they promife themfelves

they fhall carry off from the Enemy.

La Hontan tells us, that the Savages of Canada begin to enter into the Field at

twenty Years old, and never bear Arms after fifty. From twenty to fifty they go by the

Name of Warriors. Thzk Warriors never go upon any Enterprize without firftconfult-

ing their Old Men, and are obliged to propofe all their Defigns to them. The Old
Men debate thereon ; after which the Speaker goes out of the Council-Hut, and declares

the Refolution that was taken in it, in the Manner juft mentioned.

They are two or three Months in making their warlike Preparations. The General
b fings military Songs every Night, fafts once every two Days, does not eat with the reft,

prepares a folemn Feaft before his fetting out, to which all the Warriors of the Canton
are invited ; hangs great Kettles and Porcelane-Necklaces on the Poles of his Hut, gives

and receives Prefents. Before he goes into the Field, he makes a Speech to the old Men,
in which he declares to them pretty near the Time when he intends to make his Excur-

lions. He then begins to march, and lings the Song of Death. This Song is made up
of all the Terms that Fury can poffibly di&ate. One of the fofteft Expreffionsin it, is,

that he abandons his Body to the Chance of War. We are told that he fings and fafts

every Day till Night, to the Time of his performing his Enterprize ; then his Face is

fmutted with Black, and thofe of his Soldiers much after the fame Manner, in ‘order,

fay they, that their Enemies may not fee them grow pale with Dread. He eats alone.

Some Savages of Canada have a folemn Feftival the Day after their letting out, by which
they implore their great Spirit to grant them a propitious Return. Here follows the

Subftance of the Defcription of it, as we find it in the Relation of a Traveller, who
was himfelf an Eye-Witnefs thereof, and was undoubtedly very well acquainted with

the Ceremonies and Cuftoms of thole Nations. “ Th6 d Day after the fetting our, fays

“ he, (of the Miamis) a folemn Feftival was celebrated, purpofely that the great Spirit

“ might grant them a happy Return. They erefled an Altar, on which they placed their

“ Gods j thefe were Bears Skins made up like fo many Idols, whofe Heads they had
“ fmear’d over with green Earth. As every Zealot pajfed along before thefe Deities

, he
<c bent the Knee in a fuitable Manner. The Jugglers, and the rejl of the Order

,
held

“ their phyfical and juggling Bags in their Hands ; affirming, that they marked out all

a If the General marches, his Cryer publiflies throughout the Village, the Day he intends to give the War-Fcaft,

when all who have a Mind to be his Gucfts, have their Dilhes carried to the General’s Hutt. The Affembly being

met, the General goes out into the Public Square, having his Club in his Hand, and followed by his Warriors,

who feat themfelves round him. Immediately fix Savages, each bearing a warlike Inftrument, that has Ionic Rc-
femblance to a Kettle-drum, cbme and fquat rhcmlelves down at the Foot of the Pole or Stake fixed in the Center

of the Circle. At the fame Time the General looks- ftcdfaftly on the Sun, all the Warriors doing the lame
;
when he

makes a Difcourfe, or rather prays, to the great Spirit
; afterwards the Sacrifice is offer'd up. La Hontan\ feyages.

" Every Warrior has his IVar-Song, which he may fing, provided he has made one Campaign. La Hontan.

1 Hennepin s Coyage, &c.
d La Potterie's Hiflory of North-America. The Defcription that is here given, is taken from his Relation only, for

which Rcafon, Part of it is printed in Italii

thofe
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“ thofe whom they were refolv’d to have die in the Field ; and fome were fern at that

“ Time who pretended to fall down Dead j but the Jugglers applying a certain Medica-

“ ment to their Lips, Teemed to raife ’em, by giving them a very hearty Shake. They

“ made feveral grotefque and ridiculous Poftures ; they danced to the Sound of Gourd-

“ Bottles and Drums 3 they divided themfelves into two Bands, one ofwhich charged, while

“ the other flood upon their Defence,
the Warriors being armed with Otter and Adder

“ Skins. Thefe Skins, faid they, marked out all thofe for Death on whom the Lot fell

:

“ hut, by a contrary Ejfcft, gave Life toJiich as were Friends. The Mafer of the Ccre-

“ monies, walking with gr$at Gravity between two Old Men, and two Women, went him-

“ JelJ, andproclaimed to the whole Village the Timefixed for the Ceremony
j laying his

“ Hands on all he met in his Way, as it were to give them his Blcjjing j upon which all

“ who received it, threw themfelves proftrate on the Ground
,
embraced his Knees, irnagin.

“ ing, without Doubt, that after this they Jhould have a much greater Share of the Grand
ct Spirit's Favour. Afterwards there was nothingfieen but pious and facred Dances ; and

c‘ nothing heard but Dogs bemoaning the Rigour ofFate in their dumb Language, by which

“ they were condemned as Vittims, to appeafe the Wrath of the Grand Spirit
,
and to draw

“ down his BleJJing upon the People. Infine, thofe poor Animals werefacrificcd. After this,

“ the Jugglers endeavoured to raife, that is, to bring out of their Frances certain Per-
* c

Jons who lay as dead ; who, upon their Recovery
,
danced apart by themfelves, while 0-

“ thers counterfeited the Dead in their Turn. Men, Women, and Children died pro-

“ mijcuoufiy ,
and rofe again in the like Manner j and their Jugglers ailed their Parts in

“ dying and rifing again
,

like the reft. The Trances were Jucceeded by Miracles. Some

“ [wallow d Sticks a Foot and an Half in Length, and others Swans and Eagles Feathers.

“ They firfi died, then a Juggler raifed them,
and afterwards they danced to thank the

“ Gods." Thefe Ceremonies lafted five Days fucceflively. They withdrew in the Night

to their Huts, or fome fuch Place, and the next Morning they returned in Procefiion to

the Place of Public Refort in the Village, when this Piece of Devotion concluded by

Prefents which the People made to the Jugglers.

The Warriors carry their Wives and Concubines with ’em into the Field. When
they draw near the Territories of the Enemy, they detach fome Scouts, to prevent the

Main Body from being furpriz’d. After they have ended their Enterprizes, in which

they generally attack their Enemies by Thrufts and Pufhes, or by lying in Ambufcade,

they take off the Scalps from the Dead, and break out into what they call the mournful

Shout. They even give the Enemy Notice, running away at the fame Time as faff

as their Legs can carry them, to come and bury their Dead for thefe Savages, though

they may appear to our Eyes to be diverted of all Pity and Compafiion, are nevterhelefs of

Opinion, that ’tis one of the Duties of Humanity to bury the a Dead immediately. In

the Manner the Ilinois and other Savages of Canada treat the Iroquois, according to La
Hontan. All thefe Savages divide the Prifoners they take among their refpedive Fami-

lies ; but a furprizing Circumftance is, that thefe Captives who are expofed in a Public

Manner, each having a Wand feven or eight Foot in Length in his Hand, and fet off

with Tufts of white Feathers, Ting all the Time the reft are refolving upon their Fate,

though they are almoft fure of being ill-treated, and infulted by their Enemies. The Rea-

a Among the Romans

,

the Covering a dead Body with Earth was look’d upon as a very meritorious A&ion. So

Hornet on the Death of Archytas :

If thou mayjl happen on the dreary Shores

Tof.nd the ObjcH which this Verfe deplores,

Cleanfe the pale Corps with a religious Hand,

From the polluting Weed, andcommon Sand

,

Lay the dead Hero graceful in a Grave

,

The only Honour he can now receive.

So may juft Heaven fecute thy future Life,

From foreign Dangers, and domeftic Strife, &C. Prior.

der
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dcr may confult the Account which Hennepin gives us 6f this Matter, and what will be
mentioned on this Head in the enfuing Article.

0 As they return from their Expeditions, they make their Court very attiduoufty to

the Chief Leaders. As toon as the Night draws on, and that they are going to incamp,

the young Warriors dance the Calumet ; The Captain to whom they pay this Homage,
fends a Warrior of his own Family; and this Officer makfcs them fmoke one after ano-
ther in his Calumet of War. We call it a Homage, though it may poffibly be an Aft
of Humiliation. Hennepin relates, That the Ceremony was every Day clofed by thofe
“ whofe Relations had been killed in War. They took feveral Arrows, and laying them
“ crofs-wife, prefented them by the ttiarp End to their Leaders, weeping bitterly at the
tC fame Time.”

The Commander keeps a Kind of of>en Table, during the Time that the War lafts
at which the principal Savages are prefent. Here they dance after Dinner, and while
one Part of the Affembly is dancing, the Tears and Groans of thofe are heard whofe
Friends or Relations loft their Lives in the Field. This Ceremony, which at firft feems
to be a Public Rejoicing, changes afterwards into a whimfical Intermixture of Joy and
Cruelty. Thefe Savages unite tolerably well certain Paffions, which one would be apt
to think incompatible.

^

The Manner how thefe Nations treat their Captives .

AS foon as a Prifoner is bound, he k
lings his Death-Song

,
becaufe he knows ’tis a

Thoufand to One if he be pardon'd. When the Campaign, or rather the Inroad,
is ended, the Savages return to their Village, tn drawing near to it, they break out as
many Times into the Dead-lhout as they have loft Men • and when they are come pretty
near Home, they frng the Mournful Song as many Times as they have killed Enemies.
In the mean Time, their Youth of twelve or fifteen Years of Age make a Lane, and are
all armed with Clubs to beat the Prifoners with; they repeat their Blows as fo’on as the
Warriors have made their Entry, and that the Scalps of their Enemies appear which
are the Trophies of their Warlike Exploits. The next Day the Council meets to
make a Dirtribution of thefe unhappy Wretches, who are always bellow'd on fuch
Wives as have loft their Husbands, or fuch young Women as have loft their Fa-
thers.

c After the Diftnbution, thofe who thereby become their Matters, have the Liberty
of treating them as they pleafe, and may either kill or fave them. They take Care to
feed them well, and even give them every Thing that is molt a

delicate in its Kind, in
Order that they may have Strength enough to fuffer Death with Bravery and Refdu-
tion.

We have already obferved, that the Death of thefe Captives is a Kind of Sacrifice,
which is manifett from the Sentence that is patted on the Condemn’d. La Hontan tells

us, that when a Woman to whom a Prifoner has been allotted, is refoived to put him

a Hennepin’s New Difcovery.
b The Song is in this Tafle : “ I am brave and intrepid

; I am not afraid of any Kind df Death
; for I am a War-

** rior, and defpife the moll dreadful Torments : All thofe whom they terrify are dadard Souls and Cowards“ and are worlc than Women. The brave don’t value Life. May Rage and Dcfpair feiie my Enemies ! Let me
devour cm ! Let me drink their Blood, Qpc.” We arc obliged to an Inhabitant of New-Cork for this Sone.
c La Potterie, ubi fupra.

°

d La Potterie. Hennepin in his New Difcovery.
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to Death, Ihe tells him, that as her Father, her Brother, or her Husband, has no Slave

to aflift or wait upon him in the Region of the Dead
,
he muft therefore fet out imme-

diately for that Purpofe. The Perfon to whom we are obliged for the Death-Song
,
and

who was himfelf an Eye-Witnefs to what he relates, adds, that they often fpeak thus to

the Slave condemn’d to die ; Thou muft die to appeafe the Soul of him thou haft killed. The
Iroquois drefs up thole Captives they condemn to the Flames, as pompous as poflible.

After they have fatten’d him for a confiderable Time, as was before obferved, he is adorn-

ed with Porcelane Necklaces from Head to Foot, and led to the Stake.

After Sentence has pafs'd upon him, he is tied to the Stake, when they bum his

Body with Iron Inftruments, during which he lings the Death-Song. The unhappy
Wretch difeovers a moll furprizing Conftancy under thefe Torments ; for he is not feen

to Hied one Tear, and indeed, were he to do fo, they would reproach him with his

Want of Courage : He poflefles himfelf to a Wonder in the Midft of his Torments

.

laughs at his Executioners, and tells them they don’t underftand their Bufinefs.
aWhen they

have tortured him in the molt grievous Manner, they take off kis~ Hair together with
the Skin, which they leave hanging on his Shoulders

; this being done, they lay a
Porringer full of burning Sand upon his Head to Hop the Bleeding. He then is loofed

from the Stake, which they call bellowing Life on the Prifoner, when they bend him
towards that Side where the Sun fets, (the reft pelting him with Stones as he goes a-

]ong) for the Savages place the Region of Souls to the Weft, as was before obferved.

Then they cut and mangle his Flelh, he being ftill alive } and when he is dead, they

all run in the Night-time, and beat up and down with their Clubs ; in order, fay they,

to drive out the Soul of the Prifoner, who probably may have hid itfelf, to revenge

the Torments and Infults they had inflided on his Body. Some Days after the Execu-
tion, a folemn Feftival is made, during which they invite each other to Entertainments.

They are fure not to omit Singing and Dancing ; but this Feftival was chiefly inftituted

for the Diftribution of the Scalps of fuch Prifoners as they had taken or killed in War.
The Warriors tie to the Scalp a Porcelane-Necklace, reprefenting the Body of the Per-
fon killed.

I t frequently happens, that a Woman to whom a Prifoner is given as a Slave,

yielding to the foft Emotions of Pity, gives him his Life, delivers him from the Bonds
of Slavery, and captivates him with thofe of Love. Whatever may have been the

Motive of his having Life granted him, he muft yet be reftored to that Liberty which
the ill Succefs of War had deprived him of, in a folemn Manner. They adopt him ;

and for this Purpofe, they carry him to the Water-fide, in order to wafli him, the Wo-
men and young Girls ftill bewailing the Death of the Savage he fucceeds : But the Men
fing the War-Songs, and cover the Body of the adopted Perfon with a new Robe of
Beaver-Skins; after which he is numbered among the Relations of that Family on
whom he had been beftowed in the Diftribution of the Plunder. b

This Ceremony is

alfo called Delivery
, or Child-birth. They celebrate this Solemnity by an Entertain-

ment, at which Time the Prifoner is adopted either as Son, Brother, Uncle, Coufin,
or Nephew, according to his Age or Quality.

C/elius Rhodiginus tells us, but without quoting any Authority, that the antient
Scythians ufed alfo to fcalp their Enemies.

We Ihall dole this Article with a Cuftom which muft naturally infpire 'em with a
prodigious deal of Courage, and that is their never allowing their Prifoners to be ex-

.
•«

°bfcrvcs’ that thc Prir°ners are treated much more cruelly, when there arc Proofs of their having-
killed Women and Children. If it appears that they have killed Men only, their Vengeance goes no farther thanthe bnootingthem with Guns or Arrows.

b Hennepin s Voyage to a Country bigger than Europe.

changed.
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changed. “ As foon as they are taken Prifoners, fays La Honfan, their Relations and
“ their whole Nation look upon ’em as dead, unlefs they happen to have been fo much
“ wounded, -—that it was impoffible for ’em to kill themfelves; in this Cafe they are
n received, provided they have been able to refcue themfelves out of the Hands oj their E-
u nemies : Whereas, were the former to come, they would not be regarded, even by
“ their own Relations, nor even meet with one fingle Perfon that would look upon
« them.”

Super(litious Ceremonies of thofe Nations
, before they

go a Hunting.

HENNEPIN 3
has given us a Defcription of this Ceremony, as practis'd by the Iro-

quois and Mijjijippiam. A few Days before thefe People let out to hunt the wild

Bull, their old Men fend out five or fix Hunters to thofe Places where the Chafe is to

be. When the Hunters are got there, they dance the Calumet
,
with as much Ceremo-

ny as if they were among fome of their confederate Nations
; and at their Return,

they expofe publickly for three Days fucce (lively, leveral great Kettles fet off with Fea-

thers. During thefe three Days a Woman of Diftin&ion walks in Proceflion with the

Cauldron at her Back before a great Number of Hunters. The Company is headed by

an Old Man, who with great Gravity carries a Piece of Cloth, or fomething like it, by

way of Standard or Enfign. Hennepin
,
who aflures us, that he himfelf faw this Pro-

ceflion pafs along, relates, That ‘‘this Old Man made the Hunters orWarriors halt three

“ or four Times, to bewail the Death of thofe wild Bulls they flattered themfelves they

“ fhould kill. At the lafl: Halt, the Old Men in the Company fent out two of their befl

<e Hunters as Scouts, to look for wild Bulls. They whifpered them in the Ear at their

‘‘ Return, before they begun the Chafe : They then lighted up Bull’s Dung dry’d in

tc the Sun, and primed, as it were, their Calumets with this new Fire, which ihey pre-

<c fented to thofe Hunters who had been out upon the Scout, in order for ’em to finoke.

“ The Ceremony ended, an hundred Men went behind the Mountains, and the lame

“ Number marched another Way, in order to furround the Bulls, &c.

Before a young Hunter goes to the Chafe for the fir A: Time, he is obliged to keep

a religious Faft, to which he prepares himfelf with the Care and Attention that is gene-

rally obferved by thole who go through a State of Probation in any Order foever, when

they are jufl: growing up to Manhood. This Fafl: continues three Days, during which

the Novice is obliged to daub his Face over with Black, and imagines it to be a Homage

he is bound to pay the great Spirit. * He preferves a Piece of Fle/h from every Deer,

in order to devote it to him ; and thefe Pieces are fo holy, that no other Savage but the

Hunter dares to touch them, not even although he were almoft ftarved.

Their Vows.

ALL Relations are filent upon this Head of Devotion. Here follows the only In-

ftance we meet with of that Kind :
b Whenever there happens a great Scarcity of

Vi&uals, they promife the great Spirit that a Portion of the firft Beaft they kill {hall be

given to one of the moft confiderable of their Nation, as a Teftimony of the Love they

bear it ; and that they will not eat of that Animal before the Diftribution is made. The

1 Voyage into a Country bigger than Europe, in Vol. v. of Colltffion of Voyages to the North

b La Potttrie
,
ubi lupra.

above-
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above-mentioned Author adds, “ That they fometimes keep the Beafl two Months,” till

fuch Time as they meet with a Perfon of Diftindtion, to whom they may give the devoted

Morfel-, if the Beaft fhould ftink, or rot, during that Time, they burn it, in order to of-

fer it in Sacrifice. Such as don’t make any Vow to gain the Favour of the great Spirit,

at leaf! take Care to recommend themfelves to the Protedtion of their Manitou . They
prefent a lighted Pipe to him thrice, break out into Lamentations, befeech him to hear
’em, and recommend their Perfons and Families to his Protedtion. Mournful Songs bear

a Part in this Religious Ceremony.

The Heraldry and Hieroglyphics of the Savages.

WE prefume the Reader does not fuppofe the Savages are very well skilled in He-
raldry

j but as La Hontan has thought proper to give the Name of Coats of Arms
to certain rude and ill-fhaped Figures, which thofe People paint on the Trees, as fo many
Monuments of their Victories, and which pofiibly they revere as Deities, we fhall alfo
call ’em by that Name, and defcribe them as follows : Whenever a Party of Savages has
gain’d a Vidtory over their Enemies, the Conquerors, at their Return into their Country,
peel the Bark from the Trees to the Height of five or fix Foot in all Places, where they
halt, and then paint on the naked Trunk feveral grotefque Images, which are either fo
many Figures that reprefent fymbolically, or hieroglyphically, the Character they afcribe
to themfelves, or elfe the Images of their tutelary Genius. Thefe Images are made ofCoal
ground and beat to Powder in Fat or Oil.

These Nations alfo exprefs their Thoughts by Hieroglyphics. La Hontan fbrnifhes
us with fome Inftances to this Purpofe, fuch as the following : The Arms of France with
an Ax and feveral Tens over them, fignify that the French have rais'd the Ax-, that is
to fay, have proclaim’d War, and fought againft them with as many Warriors' as there
are Tens in the Figure.

Of their Y ear.

THE Year ' among the Hurons
,
and feveral other Nations of Canada and Mijftftppi,

is compos’d of twelve
b
fynodical Lunar Months, but with this Difference, that

every thirty Moons they pals over a fupemumerary one, which they call the Loft Moon.
All thefe Lunar Months have Names fuitable to ’em. They give the Name of the Worm
Moon to the Month of March

,
becaufe thofe Infedts begin to difcover themfelves at that

Time
; that of the Moon of Plants, to the Month of April ; the Moon of Swallows to

that ofMay, and fo on. The Flemmings have the fame Form of Speech in their Tongue *

The Month of February is by them called e the Month in which they lop or prune the
fLrees ; the Month of April

,

d that in which the Meadows are ft for Mowing. We
muft here explain what we before mentioned of the Loft Moon of the Savages. e Let us
fuppofe March to be their thirtieth Lunar Month, and that thus it ends the Revolution
of thirty Months, in that Cafe there will be a loft or intercalary Moon between March
and April, after which the Month of April will be reckoned as the firft of the fyno-

*La Hintan.

frolic Til
A
fh'T

A fyn0d:ca
j
”°”h “ tb' Spa“ 0f twen* ninc which the Moon

hinfa6̂ rdt“ * *« »!«. ««« “U h« Meeting with

c Snoeimaand.

* Grafmaaod.

* 1*4 Htniatt, ubi fupra
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dical Revolution of thirty Months. This we believe is the only Explication that can

be given to la Hontaris Relation. Inftead of reckoning by Weeks, a Calculation

never ufed by the Savages, they compute Time from the firft to the twenty fixth of

their Lunar Months; which comprehends juft as much Time as is between thelnftant

in which the Moon begins to difcover the Edge of its Half-Face in the Evening (thefe

are la Hontaris Words) till her almoft difappearing in the Morning. This is what

they call the Month of Illumination : “ As for inftance, a Savage will fay,.l fet out the

<< firfl. of the Sturgeon Month
,
which is the Month ofAuguft, and I return’d the 29th of

<* the Month of the Indian Corn, i. e. that of September ; the Day following, which was

« the 1 lay by. Neverthelefs, as there ftill remains three Days and an half of

“ Dead Moon, (which is their Manner of expreffing themfelves,) during which Time it

«< is hid from their Sight, they give them the Name of Naked Days.” 'Tis evident

that this Way of meafuring Time is very troublefome and intricate. They compute

their artificial Day and Night by a Quarter, a Half-quarter, Half, three Quarters, Sun

Rifing and Setting, Day-break, and Twilight. But if it be objected that this Way of

computing cannot be exaft, in fuch Parts of the Year when neither the Sun nor Moon

appear in their Horizon, la Hontan anfwers, That repeated Experience, and an extreme

Attention, which the Europeans are feldom capable of, becaufe of the great Diftra&ion

of their Thoughts, teach them to know exa&ly the Hour either in the Day or Night,

tho’ the Weather be never fo cloudy.

Of their Memorials
,
'when they treat upon any Affairs.

THESE People exprefs theft Thoughts by Hieroglyphics, as was before obferv’d:

But when they treat upon any very important Affair, they make ufe of Necklaces,

a made of Porcelane Beads, or Pieces of black and white Shells cut long-wife, ftrung and

rang’d in fuch a Manner, as to compofe a Variety of Figures that look pretty enough-

Thefe Necklaces are two Foot long, and about three or four Inches broad. They in

fome meafure fupply the Want of Writing, whenever any Treaty or Suit of Law is to

be determin’d, &fc. Thefe their Warriors ufe as Bracelets and Girdles, and put them over

white Shirts. The Reader will have a better Idea of the Ufe of thefe Necklaces, by

reading the Negotiations of the French and Englifi with the Savages, as related by Tra-

vellers. Suffice it toobferve, that every Necklace contains either a Point to be treated on,

or fome remarkable Circumftance: As for Inftance, if they are to treat with a Nation

with whom they were before at Variance, or if they are to communicate any Affairs to

an Ally, they fend him as many Necklaces as there are Affairs in Agitation. One of

thefe fliall fignify a Piece of Intelligence, another a Compliment of Condolance, a Re-

conciliation ; ffiall (hew that they enter into a Defign, and are refolved to ffiare in fuch

an Enterprize, &c.

Religion of the Inhabitants ofCibola, ofNeW-Albion,

of New-Mexico, California, 6s

e.

I
F we may give Credit to the Relation of Friar Mark of Hifa, whom Antonio de

Mendofa ,
Viceroy of Mexico

, fent with fome other Spaniards to dilcover the North

Coafts of America
,

fituated on the South-Sea ,
the Government of Zuny or Cibola is fo

well regulated, that we can fcarce confider thofe People as Savages. They dwell in Ci-

ties, in which are feveral Houfes built of Stone. The Form of their Government is fuch,

* La PatterU
, ubi fupra. Vide the Reprefentacion of thefe Necklaces.
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as difcovers that they are not entirely ignorant of thofe Circumftances that conduce to

the maintaining of Order and Regularity : But neverthelefs, the little Religion they feem

to have, is vaflly odd and whtmfical, if vve are to give Credit to what Francis Vafqucs

relates, viz. “ That the People of Cibola pay no Adoration to any Thing but Water
“ becaufe, fay they, it contributes to the Growth of Com and other Food ; which is a
“ Proof of its being the only Support of Life.”

The famous Sir Francis Drake
,
who made fo many Expeditions in the fixteenth

Century, difcover’d New-Albion, fituated on the South-Sea
,

in the 38th or 40th De-

gree of North Latitude. He imagin’d he difcovered fome Footfteps of Religion in the

Inhabitants of that Coaft. He faw fome Women tearing their Cheeks, bewailing and

infliding a Variety of Tortures on themfelves; all which, he thought, was fome Indica_

tion of religious Worfhip. He had the Honour to falute the King or Cacique of the

Country, and all his Court. Their Drefs and Ornaments, which confifted of Feathers,

Rabbit Skins, and Lays of Colours, whimfically dawb’d over the Body of the King,

and thofe of his Courtiers, were not able tt> tempt Drake, in whofe Favour the King of

New-Albion offer’d to abdicate his Crown. His Majefty fet it on the Head of that il-

luflrious Engli/hman with his own Hand, put the Royal Chain about his Neck, and

heightened the whole Ceremony with a Song ; but all to no Purpofe : Sir Francis refufed

the kingly Dignity with as much Generofity as the New-Albion Monarch had offered it

to him. The Reader may poffibly ask, What Traces of Religion could be difcovered in

this Ceremony ? But that muff be demanded of Drake himfelf. He tells us, that thofe

Savages mixing among his People, wept, groan’d, and tore their Faces, making their

Offerings at the fame Time ; and that his Companions endeavour’d to make them un-

derhand that religious Worfhip was due to the true God only. In the whole he does

not inform us, what it was in which the Worfhip of the Savages confifted. ’Twould be

very difficult to form any folid Notions from Confluences drawn from a few Signs,

which are generally fallacious.

All that can be faid on the Religion of the Savages of New-Mexico, is, that they

worfhip Idols. If the Reader goes on to enquire, we will tell him, that the Devotees
among the Idolaters have their Oratories, where they worfhip the Devil. Here they of-

fer Meat to him for his Suftenance: They dedicate to him Chapels, which are built on
an Eminence 1

: ’Tis here the Devil goes generally to divert and repofe himfelf, when-
ever he is forced to ramble from one City to another. ’Tis to be obferv’d, that Travellers

fave themfelves from entring into abundance of Particulars, by bringing in the Devil in all

the Notions which Idolaters form to themfelves of the Supreme Being. This is the
Syflem of occult Qualities in religious Matters. The Savages of the Provinces of Los
Quires feem to worfhip the Sun, the Moon, and Stars : This Conjeaure is grounded on
the Reprefentation of thofe heavenly Bodies painted on their Tents and Pavilions.

We are told in general, that all thofe People hold a very ftridt Correfpondence with the

Devil.

Ferdinand Alarchon, imagining that the Californians adored the Sun, made
ufe of a very unapoftolical Method to bring them over; but after all, his Bufinefs was
to get his King new Subjects, and to increafe the Number of good Chriftians. He de-

clared to them, That he was fent by the Sun to exhort them to Peace and Unity. Some In-

dians, who fufpeaed the Truth of his Million, asked, Why he had delay’d to fend him
fo long ? To which he reply’d, That he was too Toung

:

Which Anfwer was perfectly well

adapted to a Savage. The Conclufion of the Conference was, that they acknowledg’d
him to be the Son of that Planet. This pretended Son, in Order to increafe the Num-

8 Purchm.

ber
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ber of the Eleft, railed a Wooden Crofs, and commanded his Companions the Spa-
niards to adore it, as an Example for the Imitation of the Infidels. To thefe he pre-
fcrib’d the Time and Manner of Adoration. As we may take ic for granted that he
had obferved they worlhipped the Rifing-Sun in the Morning, he told them that they

were to woi (hip the Crofs at the fame Hour. 4 Father Picolo relates, in his Account of
California

,
that he could not difcover the leafl Form ofGovernment, or hardly any Marks

of Religion
,

or regular Worjhip, among that People. " They worfliip the Moon, and
“ cut their Hair (I cannot affirm, continues the fame Author, whether ic be in the
“ Wane) in honour of their Deities. This they give to their Priefis, who apply it to
“ feveral fuperftitious Ufes.”

Marriage-Ceremonies ,
and other Cufloms of the Indians

of New-Mexico.

br
"| ^ I IES E Savages are Polygamies. We are told that the Inhabitants of Cibola mar-

1 ry but one Wife. Thofe of California will not allow their Maidens to keep

Company with Men. They punifh Adultery with Death. The Widowhood of their

Women lafts fix Months, after which they are allowed to marry again.

The Californians and their Neighbours have Youths among them whom they oblige

to go in Womens Apparel : Thefe adminifter to the mod infamous Ufes. They are pro-

hibited Marriage, and they carry this lafcivious Cuftom to fuch horrid Lengths, that

when the Youth whom they proftitute in this Manner, happens to die, his Brother is

obliged to fucceed him in the fcandalous Office. Thefe miferable Wretches make a Duty
of this Obfcenity, which we have defcrib’d in as modeft Terms as the Subject would
admit of ; and in Return are maintained by the Charity of the Public, and beg their

Bread from Door to Door. The reft of the Indians of North-America give into the

fame Irregularities, and conceal the Shame of thofe they abufe under the Name of

Hermaphrodites.

The Indians of Cinalva adopt Perfons into their Families in the fame Manner as the

Nadouejfans and other Nations of North-America. They thruft a little Stick down the

Throat of the Perfon who is to be adopted, which forces him to throw up violently what-*

ever he has got in his Stomach ; and this they call Regeneration.

c Whenever any one ofthem falls fick, and that his Life is thought in Danger, they

immediately dig a Grave. The Moment he is dead, they burn him, together with his

Houfe and all his Effects: They bury his Allies, and throw a certain kind of Duft over

his Grave, with which thofe who revere his Memory make a ftrong Liquor, which they

drink to great Excels. The Californians al(o burn their Dead, with all that belonged to

them. This odd Cuftom alone plainly (hews that thefe Savages are perfuaded of the Ini-,

mortality of the Soul.

1 Collettion of Voyagei to the North, Vol. iii.

b See Purehas.

« Hid.
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Ill A DifTertation on the Religion

Religion of the Virginians.

WrE fliall begin this Defcription with a Piece of Hidory, which may be of Ule in

proving the Greatnefs of Soul of thole People whom we call Savages.
a Oppe-

chancanough
,
Emperor of the Virginians

,

falling unhappily into the Hands of the Eng-

lijhy Sir Berkley
,
Governor of the Englijh Colony, intended to (hew him public-

ly to the People. The Virginian Prince, whofe Eyes were fo much weakened by Old-

Age, that he was forced to make ufe of one of his Subjects to open them for him, hear-

inga great Croud ofPeople about him, caufed them to be open’d immediately. The Sight

of fo great a Multitude threw him into a Rage j whereupon he bid them in a haughty

Tone, fend for the Governour, whom he reproached with his Ill-treatment, and told

him with a difdainful Air, “ That if Fortune had made him his Prifoner, he would
“ not have expofed him fo bafely to the Scorn and Derilion of his People.” We have

mentioned this Incident, as it may be of Ule to juftify the American Indians
, with re-

gard to feveralgrofs and childilh Ideas, which fome Travellers have imputed to them,

not only in religious Matters, but even with refpeCt to the mod common Notions of De-
cency and Decorum.

b Here follows what a Native oiVirginia has written concerning the Religion of the

Virginians

:

“ Thefe Indians, fays he, look upon thofe to be guilty of Sacrilege, who
<e reveal the Principles of their Religion.” Whence we are to infer, that in cafe their

Neighbours entertain the fame Opinion, we are not to wonder, that it is impofiible to

reconcile the Alfertions which We meet with in T ravelkrs who have writ of thofe Coun-
tries ; or that a Traveller Ihould contradict all that had been written by one who had vi-

fited thofe Regions before him. A very little Attention will be fufficient to difeover that

they often aferibe to the fame People, Ideas that are dire&ly contradictory, and ever con-

fufed ; the Reafon of Which is, becaufe they are able to get but a fuperficial Knowledge
of Things, fwallowing them down in a hurry, without once examining them j but at

the fame Time they ftrenuoufly maintain, that they are capable of giving a mod authen-

tic Relation. “ One Day, continues the above-cited Author, we met with the Quioc-
“ cofan,

or Temple of the Indians, at a Time when every Body was alfembled to con-
“ fult upon dividing thole Lands which the Englifi had given them. Overjoy’d to

“ meet with fo happy an Opportunity, we refolved not to lofe it. After having re-
tC mov’d from the Gate of the Temple, twelve or fifteen great Logs of Wood with
“ which it was barricado’d, we entered it, and faw nothing at fird but the bare Walls
“ and a Fire-Place in the Middle. This Houfe was about thirty Feet long, and eighteen

“ Feet wide, and had a Hole in the Roof to let out the Smoke. The Gate ofthe Tem-
“ pie was at one End of it. On the Outfide, and at fome Didance from the Building
u Stakes were let up quite round it j the Tops of which were painted, reprelenting
<c Men’s Faces in Relievo. We did not find one Window in all the Temple, nor any
“ Place for the Light to enter in at, except at the Door, and the Hole of the Chimney.
<{ We obferved farther, that at the End, over-againd the Door, there was a Separation
“ made of Matting work’d very clofe together, which enclofed a Place about ten Feet
u in length, and which did not let in onefingle Ray of Light. At fird we could hard-
* c ly prevail upon ourfelves to attempt to enter into fo dark a Place, but at lad we ven-

“ tur’d in, and found in the Midd of this Enclofure, a Place furrounded with Stakes,

“ at the Top of which were great Shelves, from whence we drew three Mats that were
“ roll’d up and few’d together ; on one of which fome Bones were laid, on another an
" Indian Hanger, call’d by the Virginians

c Tomahawk. They had tied to one of thefe

a Hijlory of Virginia, Edit, of 1706.
b Hiflory Virginia.

‘ Sit the Figurt.

“ ‘loma-
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of the AMERICANS. 113

u Tomahawks the Waddles of a Turkey-Cock painted red, and thetwolongeft Feathers

“ of his Wing hung at the End, tied on with a String of about five or fix Inches

“ in Length. In the third Mat was fome Inlaid-Work, which we took for the Idol of

“ the Indians. This Inlaid-Work confifted of a Piece of Wood three Feet and a half

“ in Length, having a Notch at the Top, for the fetting in of the Head, with Semi-

“ circles about the Middle, which were nail’d on four Inches from the Edge; reprefent-

<c ing the Breaft and Belly of that Statue. Underneath was another Board, not above

“ half fo long as the former, and which they faftned there with Pieces of Wood, that

“ being fet in on every Side, flood out about fourteen or fifteen Inches from the Body,

“ and which, as we imagined, made the Bending in of the Knees whenever they fet

“ the Image together. We alfo found in this Mat, fome Pieces of red and white

“ Callico, and Rolls made for the Arms, Thighs, and Legs, which they folded over the

4 * Knee.

“ ’TwouLDbe very difficult to get the Sight of one of thofe Images at this Time,
“ becaufe the Indians are extremely careful in concealing them from public View. We
“ put the Clothes of the above-mention’d Image upon the Circles to make up the Body ;

“ to which we fix’d the Arms and Legs, in order to form fome Idea of it : But the

“ Head and the magnificent Bracelets with which they generally adorn it, were not
<{

there, or at leaft we could not find them. When this Image is clothed with all its

" Ornaments, it mud needs have a very venerable Afpedt in this dark Place, in which
tc the Light is let in only by railing one of the Mats of the Partition, from the gloomy

Light that comes in at the Gate, and the Hole of the Chimney of the Temple. This
“ Gloom ferves to heighten the Devotion of thefe ignorant People: But one Circum-
“ fiance, which is of great Service in carrying on the Cheat, is, that the Chief Magi-
“ cian enters unperceived by any one, alone on one Side, and moves the Image up and

“ down, whilft the Prieft ftands among the People on the other Side, to hinder any

“ Perfon from being over-curious, under the Penalty of incurring theCenfures and Indig-
<{ nation of the Deity.”

The Virginians have given feveral Names to this Idol. ’Tis call’d by fome Oka
, by

others ^nioccosi
or Kiwa/a. Thele Names may polfibly be fo .many Epithets, which

they vary according to the leveral Functions they aferibe to this Deity, or the different

Notions they may form to themfelves of it in their religious Exercifes, and common
Difcourfes. “ Moreover, continues the above-cited Author, they are of Opinion that

“ this Idol is not one foie Being, and that there are many more of the fame Nature,

“ befides the tutelary Gods.” They give the general Name of Quioccos to all thele

Genii, or Beings ; fo that we will particularly apply the Name of KiwaJ'a to the Idol in

Queftion.

The Engraver has not here reprelented the Idol Kiwafa in his Temple ; but lias

placed him in the open Air, in a Hut built of Mats, and on a kind of Seat or Altar,

called by the Virginians a Paworance. Thele Savages conlecrate Chapels and Orato-

ries to this Deity, in which the Idol is often reprefented under a Variety of Shapes

They even keep fome of thefe in the moft retir’d Part of their Houles, to whom they

communicate their Affairs, and confult them upon Occafion. In this Cafe they make

life of them in the Quality of tutelary Gods, and 'tis they who fhower down Blelfing*

on their Families.

These Idolaters often reprefent Kiwafa withaPipein his Mouth; and what is more,

he really fmokes, for the Pipe is lighted. But the Truth is, that a Prieft conceals himfelf

Purehas.

Vol. III. G g dex-



1 14 A Diflertation on ^Religion
dextroully behind the Idol, and fmokes the Tobacco. The Darknefs with which the God
is furrounded, prevents their feeing the Smoker, or the People from detecting him

j for

were they to difcover him, they would no longer pay the Reverence due to their fpiritual

Diredfors. The Gods of the Inhabitants of our Hemifphere have fweated, groaned, and
wept, juft after the fame Manner.

K i wasa often manifefts himfelf in Oracles or Vifions. They confult him before they

go a Hunting, and for Matters of lefs Importance. As Caprice is, among thefe Savages

the Effedts of the Infpirations of a God, if at any Time when they are hunting, the Spi-

rit moves them to play, they immediately fall upon playing, becaufe they think that God
has commanded it, and that their Wills ought to be immediately dependant upon his

even on the moft trifling and ridiculous Occafions. Whenever they want to conjure him
up, four Priefts go to the Temple of the God, whom they raife by the Power of certain

Words, of whofe Signification the People are entirely ignorant. Then Kiwafa appears

under the Figure ofa handfome Man, having on the left Side of his Head a Tuft of Hair
which defeends to his Feet ; and appearing thus equipp’d in the Air, he haftens forth-

with to the Temple. Immediately he begins to walk up and down it in great Agitations •

but he grows calm on a fudden, and orders eight more Priefts to be fent for : When the
Affembly is met, he declares his Will to them ; which being done, he again fets out on
his Journey for Heaven.

The Virginians worfhip alfo the Sun. At Day-Break the Devotees of both Sexes go
fafting, and wafh themfelves in a running Stream. The Ablution continues till the Sun
appears, nor do they iuffer their Children often Yeaisof Age to omit this religious Duty.
He is no fooner above the Horizon, but they offer him Tobacco. The Deity which is

here reprefented with the Idol Kiwafa, is another Objedt of the Adoration of the Virgi-
nians. The Winds and Seas are all under his Direction, and the feveral Appendages
about his Image are all emblematical.

These Idolaters are not fparing of either Offerings or Sacrifices to their Gods, and
the moft trifling Subjedt of Fear, furnifhes them with an Occafion of fmoking either
a Fat or Tobacco in honour of thofe Deities, whom they imagine are ever prepared to
opprefs them. “ b Whenever they go a Journey they burn Tobacco, in order to obtain
the AJJiJlance of the Sun. Whenever they crofs a Lake or River, they throw Tobacco
“ into it, or the moft valuable Thing they have, in order that the Spirit, who they
“ believe prefides in thofe Places, may grant them a fafe Paffage over. Whenever they
“ return from Hunting, from War, or any other confiderable Enterprize, they offer
“ Part of their Spoils, of their beft Tobacco, of their Furs, their Colours with which
“ they paint themfelves, nay even Fat, and the beft of their Game. The Antients had
“ Part of thefe Cuftoms among them.

“ They have alfo fomc ridiculous Traditions. There is a Rock on that Side where
“ the Water-Falls of the River James lie, on which are plainly feen feveral Marks that
“ appear to have been made by the Foot of a Giant, and are about five Feet diftant from
“ one another. The Indians are of Opinion, that one of their Gods having walked
“ on this Rock, left the Print of his Feet in it.”

We have already obferved, that the Virginians make ufe of emblematical Figures.
“ They often eredt Pyramids and Stone Pillars, which they paint and ador/i after their
<£ Manner : They even pay them all the outward Marks of religious Worfhip, not as
“ thofe which are offer

’

d to the Supreme Being,” but in Quality of his Reprefentatives
;

a The Virginians ufc it inftead of Incenfc
b Htjlory of Virginia.

^
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becaufe they employ them as Symbols and Hieroglyphics of the Sovereign of all Things
;

They honour his Majefty before the Sign, or Reprefentative j they honour it in the Sign,

tho’ at the fame Time they don’t honour the Sign itfelf. 'Tis in the fame View, “ that

“ they keep certain Stone-Baskets, under which fome Charader of the Deity is un-

“ doubtedly reprefented. They offer Sacrifice to Rivers and Fountains, and that becaufe

“ their continual Flowing is an Emblem of God’s Eternity.

“ They ered Altars in all thofe Places that are remarkable for fome Incident. But

“ there is a private Altar, to which they pay a greater Honour than to any of the reft.

« The High Altar, before the Arrival of the Englijh in Virginia
,

was fituated in a Place

“ to which thofe People gave the Name of Uttamujjak: The principal Temple of the

«« Country was in the fame Place, which was at the fame Time the Metropolitan Seat

“ of the Priefts. There were alfo three large Houfes, each fixty Feet long, all filled

“ with Images. ’Twas in thefe religious Houfes that they ufed to preferve the Bodies

« of their deccafed Kings ;
for which the Natives had fo great a Veneration, that none

< c but Kings and Priefts were allowed to enter them. The People were never admit-

« ted into them, nor dared even fo much as to approach thofe Sanduaries without the

il Permiflion of the former. The High Altar was of folid Cryftal of three or four

« Inches Square On this Altar they ufed to facrifice on folemn Days.” And as

Mankind in general are eafily perfuaded that every Thing which is employ’d in any

myfterious Affair, cannot fail of difplaying itfelf by fome diftinguifhing Charaderiftic,

let us not omit “ that this Cryftal was fo very tranfparent, that the Grain of a Man’s

“ Skin might be feen through it j
’twas moreover of fo prodigious a Weight, that un-

“ able to draw it any further, they were obliged to bury it in the Neighbourhood,” to

conceal it from the Englifi. We have Inftances of this miraculous Weight in the Re-

ligions of our Hemifphere. How much Pains, how much labour, was employ’d to con-

quer the Refiftance of the God, Demi-God, and other Subalterns of the Deity, whofe

Statues were refolutely bent not to ftir from their Places ? Among the extraordinary Pre-

rogatives which Homer has beftow’d fo liberally on his Gods, he was particularly careful

not to omit Weight.

We before took notice that the Virginians give the Name of Paivorances to their

Altars j
“ which is the Reafon of their having fo much Veneration for a Bird who is

“ continually repeating that Name. They fay That that Bird is the Soul of one

“ 0f their Princes. They add further, that an Indian — having kill’d one of thofe

<{ Birds, paid dear for his Rafhnefs j for he difappear’d a few Days after, and was never

“ heard of more.-* Whenever they come near a Paworance as they are travelling,

« they never fail to inform the young People in their Company, on what Occafion and

“ at what Time it was built ;
exhorting them at the fame Time, to pay all due Re-

« fped to the Altar.’’ Thus do thefe oral Inftmdions perpetuate among thefe People the

Tradition of the Miracles of their Gods, the Wonders of their Religion, and the Doc-

trine which it teaches.

The Notions the Virginians have of the Deity, the

Creation, &e.

TH E Author from whom we have extracted the above-mentioned Particulars, tells

us,
<c That the Virginians acknowledge a God that delights in doing God, whole

“ Habitation is in Heaven, and whofe kindly Influences fhed themfelves upon the Earth :

« That he is Eternal, enjoys a perfeft Happinefs and Tranquility, and is fupreme y per-

- feft, and, what is worfe, he is JUpremely indolent. That he fhowers down his Blet-

lings
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“ Tings upon Men, without Choice or Diftinction, or without troubling himfelf with

“ their Affairs." That he leaves ’em entirely to their Free- wills, whilft he himfelf con-

tinues in a fupine
a
Indolence, out of which all the Worfliip they pay him is not able

to recover him. That ’tis to no Purpofe to pray to him, fince nothing is capable of

moving him.

This Syftem does not hang well together, and poffibly may have been falfely related

by thofe who have written on the Religion of thefe Savages. We have already taken

notice, when we mentioned Kiwafa
,
that the Virginians imagine themfelves to be im-

mediately infpir’d by him in all their Thoughts
; whence it follows, that he ads up-

on their Wills, and confequently concerns himfelf with what Men do. Be that as it

will, finding they have nothing to dread from the indolent and infipid Goodnefs oftheir

God, they endeavour to procure the Favour of an evil Genius, who is of an infinitely

more adive Nature. We cannot fay, whether they imagine him to be his Subjed, his

Equal, or his Lieutenant; or whether it be him they call
b Oka or Kiwafa: ’Tis certain

however, “ That they pay this evil Spirit a very zealous Homage, which very muchre-
“ fembles the Worfhip the Savages of MiJJifippi and Canada pay their evil Genius.
“ The Virginians tell us, that ’tis he who concerns himfelf with the Affairs of this World

;

“
’tis he, fay they, vifits us, ruffles the Air, and raifes Storms, &c. and him we appeafe

“ with Sacrifices.’’

Some other ‘People of Virginia have a Notion that God, whom they fuppofe to be
eternal, having made a Refolution to create the World, firft formed a Set of Subaltern

Gods, to whom he afterwards committed the Government thereof, after having made ufe

of their Affiftance in creating it. After this he created the Sun, the Moon, and Stars,

whofe Degree and Quality is inferior to that of other Gods. The firrt: Thing thofe

Gods created was Water, out of which they formed all Creatures, both vifible and in-

vifible. Woman was created before Man, and fhe had Commerce with one of thefe

creating Gods. This is the Origin of Mankind.

Their Priefts, Spothfayers, Difcipline, &fV.

T H E Figure reprefents a Priefl and a Soothfayer. « The d
Sacerdotal Veftment

“ is like a Woman’s Petticoat plaited, which they put about their Necks, and
“ tie over the Right Shoulder ; but they always keep one Arm out to ufe it upon Oc-
“ cafion. This Cloke is made round at Bottom, and defcends no lower than the Middle
“ of the Thigh: ’Tis madeoffofc well-dreffed Skins, with the Hair outwards.

a “ How the vaft Aloft ofMatter , Nature, free
“ From theproud Care of th' metT/ing Deity

,

“ Doth work by her own private Strength
, and move,

u Without the Trouble of the Godt above.
11 For how, good Gods, can thofe that live in Peace,
“ la undiflurb'd and everLifting Eafe,
“ Rule this vafl yfll, their labouring Thoughts divide
“ 'Twixt Heaven and Earth, and all their Motionsguide ;

Send Heat to ut, the various Orbs controul,

“ Or be Immenfe, and fpread o’er all the Whole ?

“ Or hide the Heavens in Clouds, whence Thunder thrown,
“ Does beat their own afpiring Temples down

;

“ Or thro ‘ vafi Defarts breaks th’ innocent Wood

,

U Not hurts the bad, but flrikes the juft and good? Creech’j Lucretius, Book ii.

b Wc read in Purchat, that they adore the Devil under the Name ofOka, or Kiwafa.
c Ptirchat.

4
Hiftory of Virginia, ubi fupra.

These
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“ These Priefts fhave their Heads clofe, the Crown excepted, where they leave only

“ a little Tufr, that reaches from the Top of the Forehead to the Nape of the Neck, and

even on the Top of the Forehead. They here leave a Border of Hair, which, whe-
" ther it be owing to Nature, or the Stiffnefs contracted by the Fat and Colours with

“ which they daub themfelves, briftles up, and comes forward, like the Corner of a

“ fquare Cap.

“ The Magicians or Soothfayers alfo (have their Heads clofe, and leave only a Tuft
“ upon it. Over their Ears they wear the Skin of a Bird, whofe Feathers are of a dark

“ Colour ; and dawb themfelves with Soot, or fomething like it, in the fame Manner
4t as the Priefts. They hang an Otter-Skin at their Girdle for Modefty-fake, and clap

“ its Tail between their Legs. They alfo tie a Pocket to it, which hangs upon the

« Thigh, the Bottom whereof is adorned with a little long Fringe, or tagged Points.”

We are allured that the Virginians have a great Veneration for their Priefts
;

tl and
l< that the latter endeavour to procure it, by daubing themfelves all over in a very

c< frightful Manner ; dreffing themfelves in a very odd Habit, and tricking up their Hair
,c after a very whimfical Manner.” Every Thing they fay is confidered as an Oracle,

and makes a ftrong Impreffion on the Mind of the People : They often withdraw from

Society,- and live in Woods or in Huts, far removed from any Habitation. They are

difficult of Accefs ; and don’t give themfelves any Trouble about Provifions, becaufe Care

is always taken to let Food for ’em near their Habitations. They are always addrefs’d

to in Cafes of great Neceffity : As for Inftance, they befeech ’em to fend Rain, or to help

’em in finding out any Thing they may have loft : They alfo act in Quality of Phyficians,

becaufe of the great Knowledge they are fuppofed to have of Nature. In fine, Peace or

War is determined by their Voice, nor is any Thing of Importance undertaken without

firft confulting them.

<c The Soothfayer is the Prieft’s Aflociate, not only in the tricking Part, but alfo in

<c the Profits arifing from thence, and they fometimes officiate for one another.

<c The religious Service is performed in a general Tongue, underftood only by the

c< greateft Men of the Nation, and anfwers in fome meafure to the Latin.” As Witch-

craft makes a very confiderable Part of the Religion of the Country, we ftiall prefent the

Reader with a Defcription of it, as we find it in the above-mentioned Hiftory of Virginia.

€C The Virginians
,

fays that Author, employ Witchcraft on feveral Occafions j neither

“ are they fparing in their Sacrifices to the wicked Spirit. Every Seafon of the Year

c< they offer to it the Firft of their Fruits, of their Birds, Fiffi, Cattle, Plants, Roots,

“ &c. and repeat their Offering every Time they have any extraordinary Succefe in War,
<c Hunting, or Fifhing.

<{ "Captain Smith happening to fall into their Hands, they employ’d a Piece of

il Witchcraft or Charm upon this Account, which was as follows : The Bufinefs was to

“ know, if he were well or ill affeCted towards them, and if any more Englijhmen were

“ to come into their Country. Early in the Morning they lighted a great Fire, round

" which they drew a Circle of Meal ; after which a Man, whom we are to fuppofe

€t was the Chief-Prieft or Magician, drew near the Fire, making feveral very frantic

<c Geftures at the fame Time. He was cover’d with a Skin, and had a Crown of Fea-

“ thers with Weafel and Serpents Skins upon his Head. Thus equipped, he began the

c * Invocation with a thundering Voice, finging magical Airs, in which he was feconded

“ by fix other Priefts. They repeated the Airs feveral Times ; and thefe were no fooner

* This is partly borrowed from Purchai,

VOL. III. Hh “ ended.
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** ended, but the Prieft laid a few Wheat-Corns upon the Ground, and the High-prieft

f< threw Fat and Tobacco into the Fire. After this they drew two other Circles. The
« Priefts took Sticks, and laid ’em between the Wheat-Corns, which were ranged about

« five in a Row ; and this Ceremony lafted three Days.”

“Those Soothfayers pretend alfoto lay Storms
j toefteft which, they go to the Wa-

ter-fide, where they addrefs themfelves to the Water with a hideous Noife, accompanied

with Invocations and Songs; after which they throw Tobacco, Pieces of Copper, and

fuch like Trifles, into the Midft of the Water, in order to appeafe'the Deity who prefides

over it.

The Virginians have been accufed of facrificing young Children. Captain Smithy

who was wrong inform’d of the Circumflances of this pretended Sacrifice, which is

more than a Probation that all fuch go through as are devoted to the Myfteries of Reli-

gion, has given us the following Defcription of it :
b They painted white fifteen of their

beft-fhap’d Boys, who were about twelve or fifteen Years of Age : Thefe they carried

before a numerous Aflembly of Priefts and People, all of them painted lo artfully, that a

Painter could not poflibly have done better. “ The Werowance
,
which is the Name

“ the Virginians give to their Princes, prefided in this Aflembly. The feveral Members
<c of it held Gourd-Bottles and Boughs in their Hands. The Savages fpent the whole
<c Morning in dancing and finging round the young Boys : In the Afternoon they were
“ all fifteen fet under a Tree, and were fo ranged, as to have a double Lane of People,

“ armed with Bundles of fmall Cane, between them. They then chofe five young
€t Men, who went fingly, and took out one of thofe Boys, and led him thro’ the Lane,
“ and Ihielded him, tho’ at their own Coft, and with a furprizing Patience, from the
<e Multitude of Blows,which were ftruck with the Sticks. During this cruel Exer-
“ cife, the Mothers of the Lads weeping and groaning bitterly, were preparing Mats,
t{ Skins, Mofs, and dry Wood for their Funeral. After this Ceremony they pulled

“ down the Tree, broke the Trunk of it to Pieces, lopped off the Branches and Boughs,
ct and therewith made Garlands to crown them, and drefled up their Hair with the Leaves
‘‘ of the Tree they had felled.

“ ’Twas impoflible to know what became of the Children ; but they were thrown
“ one upon another into a Valley, where the Aflembly made their Rejoicings. Several

“ Queftions being alked the Wero'ivance with regard to this pretended Sacrifice, he an-
“ fwer’d, all thofe Children were not dead ; but that Oka fucked the Blood from the
<c Left-Breaft of fuch as were fallen to his Share, till they expired ; that the five young
“ Men kept the reft in the Defart for nine Months, not allowing them to confer with
“ one individual Perfon during that Time. ’Tis from among thefe Youths, continued
ct he, that we chufe our Priefts and Soothfayers.”

The Author of the Hijiory of Virginia thinks, the Reafon why thefe Medico- Priefts

endeavour to perfuade the People, that Oka fucks the Blood from the Left- Breaft of fuch

Children as fall to his Share, is, in order that if any of the Novices Ihould die under

the Rigours of their Probation, the Priefthood may not fuffer upon that Account. He
adds, that Captain Smith gives an imperfect Defcription of the Difcipline which all thofe

are obliged to undergo who afpire at the Dignity of the Priefthood, or who are fo far

fpurred on by Emulation, as to endeavour to be one Day received into the Number ot

their Great Men. This the Virginians call Hufcanawer : Here follows the Defcription

of that Ceremony, as we find it in the Hijiory of Virginia. “ 'Tis generally celebrated
“ once every fifteen or fixteen Years, unlefs it fo happens, that their Youth are capable

* Purchas.

* Extra&cd from Punkas, and the Hijiory of Virginia.
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t* of being received oftener into it. All thefe are obliged to go through this Difcipline,

“ before they can be received into the Number of the Great Men, or Cockaroufes of the
“ Nation. The principal Men of the Place where the Ceremony is to be performed,

“ make choice of the beft-fhap’d, and moft fprightly Youths among them for their

iC Hufcanawers. Any one who fhould refufe to undergo that Difcipline, would not
“ dare to live among his Countrymen. They at firft perform fome of thofe Ceremonies
“ related by Smith

,
the chief of which is Retirement. They fhut them up for

« c feveral Months together, and give them no other Suftenance during their Solitude

than the Infufion or Deco&ion of certain Roots that turn the Brain. And indeed this

“ Liquor, which they call WiJ'occan, together with the Severity of the Difcipline, makes
“ thefe Novices raving mad : They continue for fome Time in this Condition. In the

“ mean Time they are fhut up in a ftrong Place, built for that Purpofe a
This In-

“ clofure is made in the Shape of a Sugar-Loaf, and is open like a Lattice to let in the

Air. — Not above a Month lince, thirteen Youths were hufeanawed there, and fet

“ at Liberty.” Here thefe Novices quite lofe their Memory ; they forget their Pof-

fefiions, Parents, Friends* and even Language. “ When thefe Medico-Priefts find that the

« Novices have drunk IViJoccan enough, they leflen the Quantity by Degrees, till fuch

“ Time as their Senfes are returned : But before this happens, they carry ’em about to

<< their own Cities or Villages
, pofjibly to make them known again to the People. The

" young Men, after having pafled thro’ their fevere Difcipline, dare not fay they remem-
“ ber the moft trifling Particulars, for fear of being hufeanawed a fecond Time, for

« then they are fo feverely handled, that few efcape with their Lives. A Novice is

“ obliged to grow deaf and dumb, and muft pay afrefh for ever Thing he learns.

“ Whether thefe Youths really lofe their Memories or not, ’tis certain they pre-

“ tend not to know any Thing of what they had learnt before, and that they are at-

“ tended by their Guardians till they have learnt all over again. In a Word, they

begin to live again, after having been dead as it were ; and become Men, by forgetting

“ they had formerly been Children.— The Trouble which thofe Guardians put them-
<c felves to, is fo very great, and they are obliged to obferve fo religious a Secrecy during

“ the whole Courfe of this fevere Difcipline, that thofe who acquit themfelves worthily

of this Charge, are thought to iiave performed the moft meritorious Adlion that can

“ be wrought. ’Tis alfo a fure Way of riling to great Preferment. But then on the

“ other Side, they may depend upon their being foon fent out of the World, (houki

“ they negledt but the moft inconfiderable Circumftance in their Duty. The Author of

“ this Relation adds, that thofe who were hufeanawed in his Time, were handfome, well-

fhaped, fprightly Boys, from fifteen to twenty, or five and twenty Years of Age, and
4t were looked upon as rich. This, continued he, made me at

b
firft imagine, that the

tl old Men had invented this Stratagem, in order to engrofs the Pofleffions of therr

“ young People, fince ’tis certain that they fhare them among themfelves, or employ

“ them, as they pretend

\

on fome Public Ufe.— The Indians pretend, that the foie

“ Motive of their employing thefe violent Methods, is in order to free their young People

“ from the dangerous Impreflions of Infancy, and from all thofe Prejudices, which they

“ contract before Reafon is capable of gaining the Afcendant. They affirm, that being

“ then at Liberty to follow the Dictates of Nature, they are no longer liable to be de-

<c ceived by Cuftom or Education, and are thereby the better enabled to adminifter

<{
Juftice uprightly, without having any Regard to the Ties of Blood or F riefidlliip.**

The Antients had the fame Opinion of their Initiations, and thought that they cleared

the Underftanding and redtify’d the Ideas : The Moderns give pretty much into the fame

Notion ; but it would be dangerous, and at the lame Time to no Purpofe, to make the

Application in this Place.

See the Figure.
b Like the Jcfuits, who when they meet with any very rich young Student in the Seminaries, employ all the Ar*

tifice and Inlinuations pofTiblc, to allure him into tbeir Society, in order to enjoy his PolTcHions.
<

Their
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Their Festivals and Devotion.

H ERE follows what the above-mentioned Author has obferved on this Head

:

“ We don't find that they have any Rated Times, or fixed Days, on which they
<c celebrate their Feftivals, but that they regulate them only by the different Seafons of

“ the Year. As for Inftance, they celebrate one Day at the Arrival of their wild Birds,

“ another upon the Return of the Hunting Seafon, and for the Maturity of their Fruits:

“ But the greateft Feftival of all is at Harveft-Time. They then fpend feveral Days
“ in diverting themfelves, and employ moft of their Amufements, fuch as martial Dances,
<c and heroic Songs."

After their Return from War, orefcaping fome Danger, they light Fires, and make
merry about them, each having his Gourd-bottle, or his little Bell, in his Hand. They
all, Men, Women, and Children, often dance in a confufed Manner about thefe Fires :

One would be apt to imagine rhat this is their chief Devotion. Some Travellers pre-

tend that they pay a religious Worfhip to Fire on this Occafion ; be that as it will, 'tis

this Ceremony which is reprefented by the Figure.

Their Devotions in general confiftonly of Acclamations of Joy, mixed with Dances
and Songs, except that in Seafons ofSorrow and Affliction thefe Acclamations are changed
into Howlings. The Priefts prefide at this Solemnity, drefs’d in their Sacerdotal Orna-
ments, Part of which are the Gourd-Bottle, the Petticoat above-mentioned, and the
Serpents or Weafels Skins, the Tails of which are dexteroufiy tied upon their Heads like

a Tiara, or Triple-Crown. Thefe Priefts begin the Song, and always open the religious

Exercile, to which they often add Incantations, Part of the Myfteries whereof are com-
prehended in thfe Songs above-mentioned. The Noife, the Geftures, the wry Faces; in
a word, every Thing contributes to render thefe Incantations terrible.

We fhall here obferve, that one of their Religious ACts is the throwing the firft Piece
of whatever they eat at their Meals into the Fire. But let us fay a Word or two more
of their Dancing. We muft confider it as relative to this Article, fince it makes fo
great a Part of the Worfhip of the Virginians, that 'tis not eafy to diftinguifh the facred
from theprophane. “ They have two different Kinds of Dancing, according to the
“ Author of the Hiftory of Virginia, viz. Firft, either fingle, or at moft in fmall Com-
" panies ; or, fecondly, a great Number together, but without having any Regard either

to Time or Figure. In the firft Kind one Perfon only dances, or two or three at moft.
In the mean Time the reft, who feat themfelves down in a Ring, fing as loud as they

“ can feream, and ring their little Bells. Sometimes the Dancers themfelves fing, dart
“ terrible and threatening Looks, ftamp their Feet againft the Ground, and make afflou-
“ fand antic Poftures and wry Faces. The other Dance, confifting of a large Company
“ is performed round Stakes fet in the Form of a Circle, adorned with fome Sculpture!
il or round about a Fire, which they light in a convenient Place. (The Figure repre-
“ fents this Ceremony.) Every one has his little Bell, his Bow and Arrow, in^his Hand.
“ They alfo cover themfelves with Leaves, and thus equipped immediately fall a dancing
“ They fometimes fet three young Women in the Midft of the Circle.

“ They !ight Fires every Night, and dance and fing about them:" Thefe are the Places
of Rendezvous of all fuch as have a Mind to divert themfelves. The Defcription of a
Ball, which the Hiftorian, who has fumifhed us with thefe Particulars, has copied from
a more antient Traveller than himfelf, ftiews, that the Virginians have fome Tafte for
this Diverfion.

Their2
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Their Ceremonies ofPeaceandJ¥ar,and Hieroglyphics

.

T H E Virginians ufe the Calumet in the fame Manner as the Savages above-men-
tioned. Here follows the Defcription of the Ceremonies obferved in their Re-
ception of Foreigners. “ The JVerowance, accompanied with his People, goes

“ to meet the Foreigners at fome Diftance from the Place of his Refidence; defires 'em
u

to fit down on Mats, which his Attendants bring with them for that Purpofe ; and in-
**

vites ’em at the fame Time to the Ceremony of the Calumet
, which is followed by

“ a fhort Converfation. They then go to the Habitation of the Werowance
,
who gives

“ Order for the Waftiing of their Feet, treats them, and afterwards diverts them with
“ Songs and grotefque Dances. When the Time for going to reft is come, they make
“ choice of two of their moft beautiful young Women to attend upon the Ambafla-

“ dor, or the principal Foreigners. Thefe young Women undrefs him, and the Moment
“ he is in Bed, they fteal foftly into it, and lie down on each Side of him. They would
ct even think they had violated the Laws of Hofpitality, were they not to fatisfy all his

“ Defires ; and this is fo far from cafting a Blemifti on their Reputation, that the reft

“ of the young Women envy them for what, in their Eyes, is the greateft Honour
“ that could be done ’em. But this is granted to none but Foreigners of the firft Dif-

“ tindlion.”

As foon as Peace is concluded, they bury a Tomahawk
,

as a Teftimony that all their

Enmity is at an End ; and this is what the Canadans call burying the Ax. They often

plant a Tree over the Tomahawk
, to Ihew that their mutual Friendftiip will flourifh like

a Tree.

c< When they are upon the Point ofmaking War, the Werowance confults the Priefts

<{ and Soothfayersj aflembles the chiefMen of the Nation, and holds a general 'Council.

“ The young Men in thefe Aflemblies, particularly in Cafe they expert a War, paint

“ themfelves all over with White, Red, Black, and leveral other Colours intermixed. As
<f

for Inftance, they dawb over half their Face with Red, and the other Half with Black

“ or White. They draw great Circles of different Colours round their Eyes, with mon-
“ ftrous Whiskers, and a thoufand other grotefque Figures all over their Bodies. To make
“ themfelves ft ill more terrible, they ftick either Feathers, Down, or the Hair of fome

“ wild Beaft, into the wet Paint. Thus equipp’d they go to the Council, and the Mo-*

“ ment they are arrived fall a Dancing, with Arrows or the Tomahawk in their Hands.

“ At the fame Time, they chaunt forth the Glory of the Nation and the brave Exploits

“ of their Anceftors j making Signs with the Tomahawks that they are going to make a

“ great Slaughter of their Enemies.”

They feldom fight on Plains, but endeavour to furprize their Enemies, and cut ’em

to Pieces in fome Ambufcade, like the Canadans and the Iroquois. The above-mention-

ed Writer tells us, “ That they fpare neither Man, Woman, or Child, to prevent their

“ revenging themfelves j” which would make their Cruelty greater than that of the o-

thcr Nations of North-America.

The ir Manner of exprefling their Thoughts has fome Affinity to Hieroglyphics ; as

for Inftance, they make ufe of certain Reprefentations of Birds, Quadrupeds, or other

Things, to exprefs certain Ideas ;
and ’tis to thefe that la Hontan has given the Name of

Coats ofArms. When they are on a Journey, or in War, “ they paint certain Marks on

" their Shoulders, to diftinguifh themfelves from other Nations.Thefe generally mark them-

I i

* Hijlory 0/ Virginia.
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“ felves with one, two, or three Arrows, which one Nation (hall paint with the Point

“ upwards, another the Point downwards, a third
a
crofs- wife, One of their Idols

marches along with them to War, and they fingas they advance to the Combat.

Their Marriages, and the Education of their Children.

WE are allured that the “ b Indians of Virginia look upon Marriage as a very

“ folemn Adi, and that the Vows they then make are thought to be facred and
a inviolable. The Husband and Wife are allowed to live apart if there is not a good

“ Harmony between them j
neverthelefs Divorces are looked upon as fcandalous, and

<c the Parties feldom carry their Quarrels to fuch a Length as to quit one another.-

“ When they pufh Things to thefe Extremities, all the Ties of Marriage are diflolved,

“ and both Parties are allow’d to marry again. Each takes thole Children he or fhe

“ likes bell, and if the Parties concerned cannot agree about it, they divide the Chil-

“ dren equally, and the Man chules firft.”

The Virginians obferve alfo to withdraw their Women from Society, whenever they

are attacked with certain Maladies. We before took Notice of the Licentioufnefs of

the young Women of Canada and Mi/jifippi,
but Travellers would perfuade us that the

Women of Virginia are vallly more modell. “ Tho’ the young Female bidians arefaid to

“ prollitute themfelves for a Trifle, fays the Author of the Hiftory ^Virginia, I yet
ct could never find any Room for that Accufation j fo that I believe ’tis mere Calumny.
“ The Indians difown this CuAom, tho’ they look upon their young Women as Miftref-
|C

fes oftheir own Perfons, and that they can difpofe of themfelves as they pleafe. More-
a over I know, that if one of them happens to have a Child, her Reputation is loft as
“ long as Ihe lives j and that Ihe will never be able to get a Husband afterwards.” How
will it be poflible to reconcile this Apology for the Modefty of the Virginians with what
was faid in the foregoing Page? We are told that the Men are apt to be jealous. If that

be true, their Honour will not be morefecure upon that Account. Tho’ a Husband were
to lay afide all other Cares, and employ himfelf in that only, he may depend that he

would have Work enough cut out for the reft of his Life. “ ’Tis probable that the ex-

“ eluding the Children of their Princes from the Succeflion, and the devolving it upon
“ thole of his Brother by the Mother’s Side, in cafe he has any, or in Default of thar,

“ to his eldeft Sifter’s Children, may refult from their Jealoufy ; becaufe they think the
“ Woman’s Side to be always the leaft liable to Impofture: But the Males in the fame
“ Degree of Confanguinity are preferred to the Succeflion before the Women, though
“ the latter are preferr’d before fuch Males as are in a more diftant Degree of Confan-

“ guinity.”

As to their Children, “ they plunge them into cold Water the Moment they are bom.”
They educate them much after the fame Manner as the Canadans and other Savages of

North-America
,
from the Time of their being grown up a little big, till they arrive at the

State ofManhood.

* Purcbas.

b
Hiftory of Virginia.
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‘their Medicaments, &rV.

I
T would be needlefs to repeat that their Priefts are Phyficians. ’Tis a Happinefs

for Europe,
that our Clergy have not yet taken it into their Heads to join the Cure

of the Body to that of the Soul. The Virginians cure by Sweating, all fiich Difeafes as

arife from fudden Colds or exeeflive Heats. They fuck Sores, lance Wounds, and ap-

ply Fire to Tumours, “ by the Means of a Stick of light Wood, which being confum’d

“ to a Coal, burns as fierce as a red-hot Iron. They run the other End of the Stick in-

“ to the Flefh, and make an Incifion, which they keep open till all the peccant Hu-
44 mour is run out of it They alfo make a little Cone with a kind of rotten

“ Wood, by applying the Bafe to the affc&ed Part
j to which Fire is fet, till the whole

“ is burnt, and that they have made a real Iflue.”

The Priefts ftudy the Qualities of Plants, but conceal this Science, and the Art of

curing Difeafes, from the People. They rank this Knowledge among their Myfteries,

and are of Opinion, that it ought to be communicated to thofe only who are defign’d

for the Priefthood j
and fay, that God would punifh them were they to difeover their

Medicaments. We fliall not give a particular Account of the feveral Medicaments

they make ufe of, becaufe it would be going out of the Bounds of our Defcription
; but

we muft not omit, that the Application is made with a great many wry Faces, Diftor-

tions, Songs, Howlings, all which prepoflefs the Patient and the Spectators in favour of

the Phyfician. Could it be pojpble for this Noife,
this DiJorder

y
to be the Work of a Mor-

tal ?
iC
fis undoubtedly God who is the Agent. Probably thefe People argue in this Manner

on that Occafion.

The Method of their Sweating the Sick is the fame as that of the MiJJifippianst to

which we refer the Reader.

Their Funeral Rites , and Opinion with regard to the

State of the Soul after Death.
•

WE fliall begin by thofe Ceremonies which are obferv’d with regard to their So-

vereigns.
44 The Virginians preferve religioufly the Bodies of their Kings and

44 of their Chiefs, in the following Manner. They firft cut the Skin all down the Back,

44 and take it off whole, if poftible : They afterwards take the Flefh from the Bones,

44 without hurting the Nerves, to prevent the Joints from difuniting : They then dry the

44 Bones in the Sun, which they afterwards fet again in the Skin, having firft taken

44 care to moiften it with Oil or Fat, which keeps it from rotting. After the Bones are

44
fix’d in the Skin in their proper Places, they fill up die Hollows very dexteroufly with

44 very fine Sand, and few it up in fuch a Manner, that the Body appears as entire as

44
if they had not taken the Flefh from it. After the Corps has been prepar’d in this

44 Manner, they carry it into a Place made for that Purpofe, and lay it upon a great

“ Piece ofWood matted over, that is
a raifed a little from the Ground, which they cover

over with a Mat to keep it from the Duft. They expofe the Flefh which they have

44 taken from the Body to the Sun, by laying it on a Hurdle j and when it is thoroughly

“ dried, they put it up into a Bafket few’d up very clofe, and fet it at the Feet of the

« Corps. They place an Idol of Kiwafa in thefe Sepulchres, which they fay looks af-

41
ter thofe Bodies.” A Prieft watches Day and Night in this Maufolseum by a lighted

* ’Tis a Scaffold nine or ten Feet high, t uniat.

Fire,
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Fire, and ’tis there that he acquits himfelf of fome pious Duties which he imagines af-

fedt the Deceas’d in fome Meafure. If he himfelf does not give Credit to it, ’tis certain

lie impofes the Belief of it upon the People. The Figure reprefents the Order the Bodies

lie in, and the Ceremony of the Prieft.

Private Perfons are not interr’d after the fame Manner, but are buried in pretty

deep Graves, their Bodies being wrap’d up in Skins or Mats, which they afterwards fet

upon Poles, together with the belt of their Effedts, and cover the whole with Earth.

After the Burial of the Bodies, the Women put their Faces in Mourning
; for this Name

we may give to that Colour with which they dawb themfelves, made of Coal fteep’d in

a certain Quantity of Oil, prepar’d for that Purpofe. In this Condition they howl and

mourn for four and twenty Hours fucceflively.

They believe the Immortality of the Soul, and that it will be either happy or unhap-

py after this Life, according to its good or evil Adtions. Their Hell is a great
a
Ditch,

which they place at the Extremity of the Univerfe, where the Sun fets. ’Tis there the

wicked Souls are to burn without having the leaft Mercy (hewn them. b Others fay,

that they hang between Heaven and Earth. They add, that the Truth of thefe Tor-
ments are confirm’d to them by the Dead themfelves, who from Time to Time bring

them an Account of what paffes in the other World, as they formerly did to us, and
Hill do to this Day in fome Countries. They call this Hell Popogu/fo. The IVeroivances

and Priefis never fail of going into a Paradife, which they alfo place towards that Part

where the Sun fets, and behind the Mountains. It is there that thofe happy Souls re-

joice to all Eternity ; and in what fhould this Rejoicing confift, but in their being crown’d
with Feathers, in having their Faces dawb’d over with certain odd Colours, and in being

peaceable Poffeffors of certain Trifles, the moft confiderable of which are Pipes and To-
bacco, where they dance and fing with their Anceftors. Such is the Objedl of their Im-
mortality. The whole, indeed, is very trifling, and yet they exclude the common People
from the Advantages of it, and do not allow any but their Priefis and great Men, to en-
joy the Benefit of rifing again after Death.

Their Year and Records.

THEY compute the 'Number of their Years by that of Winters, which they
call Cobonk, from the Noife of the wild Geefe that come only in Winter in

€t thofe Parts. They divide the Year into five different Seafons: The firfi is when the
“ Trees fhoot forth or flourifh in Spring j the fecond is when the Ears of Corn are
“ grown and fit to parch j the third is Summer ; the fourth Harveft ; the fifth Winter.
€t They count their Months by Lunations, without having any Regard to the Number

that are in the Year j” and call them, according to the Canadan Cufiom, by the Names
of fuch Things as are remarkable in thofe Lunations: “ As for Infiance, they have the
“ Moon of Stags, of Corn, the firfi and fecond Moon of Cohonk

, &c. They don’t di-
“ vide their Days into Hours ; but make three Portions or Parts of it, which they call
41 the Afcent and Defcent of the Sun.

“ They calculate by Units, Tens, Hundreds, &c. and as to their tranfmitting to
“ Pofterity the Memorials of Events or Affairs of Civil Life, they ufe certain Strings
“ which are fomething like the Quippos of the Peruvians. They alfo employ certain
“ Pieces ofWood on which they make Notches, &c.

a Punhai.

'Ibid.

c
Hifflory ofVirginia.
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Religion of the Floridans.

T HE * Inhabitants of Florida are Idolaters, and acknowledge the Sun and Moon
for Deities, whom they worfhip without offering them either Prayers or Sacri-

“ fices. However they have Temples ; but the only Ufe they make of them is to bury
“ their Dead, and to lodge the mod valuable Part of their Wealth in them. They af-
“ fo fec UP the SPoils their Enemies at the Gates of thefe Temples, by Way ofTro-
“ phies.” This is all the Account the Inca Garcilajfo de la Vega has given us of the Re-
ligion of the Floridans. We may juftly compare them to thofe idolatrous Nations of
Antiquity, who worfhipped whatever they thought odd or furprifing, if it be true that
the Floridans were fo fuperftitious as to adore a Pillar, which Captain Ribaut had erec-
ted upon an Eminence, with the Arms of France

,
when hedifeover’d that Part ofNorth.

America. They offer’d Sacrifices to it, crown’d it with Flowers, and drefs’d it up with
Garlands and Feftoons; in a word, they omitted no kind of Homage.

The Floridans worfhip the b Devil under the Name of Toia, or rather that evil Prin-
ciple whom they fet in oppofition to their fupreme Deity. Firmly perfuaded, that it is

impoffible for this laft Principle to do them any Hurt, becaufe of his great innate Good-
nefs, they only bend their Endeavours to appeafe the other, who, they fay, torments
them in a very grievous Manner. c The Devil makes Incifions in their Flefh, terrifies

them in Vifions, and from Time to Time appears to them, to force them to facrifice Men
in his Honour. In cafe the Devil does not give himfelf the Trouble to atft on thefe

Occafions, the Priefts have neverthelefs the Intereft of the People too much at Heart, to
be wanting in the Duty they owe him. We may therefore with great Probability fup-
pofe, that they themfelves are the evil Genius, and that they more than make up for that
imaginary Malice which the Fear of the Floridans caufes them to aferibe to it.

d Another Author has given us the following Account of the Religion of the Caro-
linajis. They adore one foie Creator of all Things, to whom their great Pontiff offers
“ Sacrifices

; but they don’t think the Affairs of Men deferve his Care. They fay, that
he commits the Government of this Lower World to fiibordinate and inferior Deities:

t. e. that he leaves it to the Adminiftration of good and evil Spirits, to whom the Priefts

“ of an inferior Order offer Sacrifices and other Devotions.

The Savages that inhabit about the Mountains of Apalache worfhip the Sun, as Au-
thor of Life and Creator of Nature. One would think they had preferved fome Foot-
fteps of the Flood

; for they fay, that the Sun having retarded his ordinary Courfe
for twenty four Hours, the Waters of the great Lake Fbeomi overflow’d in fuch a

Manner as to cover the Tops of all the higheft Mountains, that of Olaimy excepted;
which the Sun preferv’d from the general Inundation, becaufe of the Temple he had
built thereon with his own Hands, and which the Apalachites afterwards confecrated as a
Place of Pilgrimage, where it wasufual for them to pay their religious Homage to that
Planet. All fuch as could fhelter themfelves in this Place, were preferv’d from the
Deluge. The four and twenty Hours expir’d, the Sun recover’d his firft Strength, and
commanding the Waters to retire back to their juft Limits, fcattered the Vapours which
they fpread over the Earth. ’Tis in Acknowledgment for this memorable Deliverance,

that the Floridans call’d Apalachites
, have thought themfelves obliged to worfhip the

Sun. Here follows the Manner how they adored him, and the Particulars of that

Worfhip.

4 Hijlory of the Corujitejl of Florida, by Garcilaflo dc la Vega.
b
Lefcarbot. Purchas.

c Pureha!.
d
Defcriptiou of the Englifh Coloniest in the Collodion of leveral Voyages, printed at Paris in 4 to.

Vol, III, K k The
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The Worfhip which the Floridans pay to the Sun;
their Fejlivals, Temples, &c.

WE (hall begin with the Worfhip of the Apalachitcs. Their religious Service con-

fifts in faluting the Rifing Sun, and Tinging Hymns to his Praife. They pay

him the Tame Homage every Evening. BeTides this, they facrifice to him, and offer fo-

lemn PerTumes in his Honour, four Times every Year, on the Mountain of Olaimy : But

as they do not offer any bloody Vidtim to this Planet, becaufe they look upon it as the Pa-

rent of Life, and that they think that he who bellows it on Creatures, can fcarcely de-

light in a Worfhip that deprives them of it, we can hardly give the Name of Sacrifice

to the Offerings which they make to it, fince they confift only of Perfumes which they

burn, in Prefents which they make the Priefts, and in Songs which they Ting in honour

of the glorious Planet of the Day. Tta Eve of the Feflival appointed for the Offering

of Perfumes, the Priefts withdraw into the Mountains, the better to prepare themfelves

for this folemn Adi of the Day following; the People are fatisfy’d if they get there be-

fore Day-Break. Fires are burning all Night long upon the Mountain; but the Devo-

tees do not dare approach the Temple, or rather Grotto, which is dedicated to the Sun.

The a

Jouanas only are allow’d Accefs to the religious Edifice, and 'tis to them that the

Devotees intruft their Gifts and Oblations, which the jouanas afterwards hang on Poles,

which are fix’d on each Side of the Gate, where they remain till the Ceremony is ended ;

after which they diftribute them according the Donor’s Will.

The Moment the Sun begins to fhine, the Jouanas Ting forth his Praifes by falling

feveral Times upon their Knees; after which they throw Perfumes into the facred Fire

that is lighted before the Gate of the Temple. Thefe two Adis of Worfhip are followed

by a third no lefs effential. The Prieft pours Honey into a Stone made hollow for that

Purpofe, and which ftands before a Stone Table; and fcatters about the Stone a confi-

derable Quantity of Maiz half bruifed and clear’d from its Chaff. This is the Food of

certain
b

Birds, who the Floridans tell us Ting the Praifes of the Sun. Whilft the

Priefts are burning the Perfumes, and finging to the Honour of that Planet, the People

proftrate themfelves and pay their Devotions. The Ceremony concludes with Sports,

Dances^ and Diverfions, and themoft effential Part of the Feflival ends at Noon. Then
the Jouatias furround die Table, repeating their Songs and Acclamations ; and when the

Sun begins to gild the Edges of the Table with his Rays, they dirow all the Perfume

they have left into the Fire. The Ceremony does not quite end here. After the laft

Oblation of Perfumes, fix Jouanas chofen by Lot flay by the Table, and fet at liber-

ty fix Birds of the Sun, which they brought in Cages in order that they might adl their

Part in the Ceremony. After the myfterious Deliverance of thefe Birds follows a Pro-

ceflion of Devotees, who come down from the Mountain with Boughs in their Hands,

and go' to the Entrance of the. Temple, into which they are introduc’d by the Jouanas.

Laftly, the Pilgrims wafh their Hands and Faces with a facred Water. Such is the De-

feription of this Ceremony, which we have borrowed from an c Author who had extracted

it from the Relations of two EngliJImen.

The Temple confecrated to the Sun, and to its Worfhip, by the Floridans of Apalache
y

is a fpacious Grotto, made by Nature in the Rock, on the Eaft-Side of the Mountain-

We are told that it is two hundred Feet long, and of an Oval Form ; that the arched

a The Name of the Floridan Priefts. •

b They go by the Name of Tonatzulh.
‘ Rotkefort in his Hijlory of the Antilles.

Roof
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Roof rifes an hundred and twenty Foot in Height, and that there comes in Light enough
by a Hole which goes quite thro’ the Top, to illuminate the Grotto.

Garcilasso, in his Hiftoryof the Conqueji of Florida, gives a Defcription ofanother

Temple of the Floridans of Cofaciqui, which feems to have been ufcd only as a Bury-
ing-Place for the great Men of the Country. The Spaniards found in thofe Temples
great wooden Trunks or Cherts, that were placed round the Walls on Benches raifed two
Foot from the Ground. “ In thefe Trunks the dead Bodies were laid, which were em-
“ balm’d in fuch a Manner, as not to cart forth any offenfive Smell. There were alfo
" lefler Cherts, and Reed Bafkets very curioufly wrought. The little Cherts were filled

“ with Men and Womens Clothes, and the Bafkets with Pearls of all forts.” The Tem-
ple of Talomcco was the Burying-Place of the Caciques of the Country

; the Defcrip-
tion which Garcilafo has given us thereof, juftly merits to be inferted in this Place.
“ The Temple of falomeco ,

which is the Burying-Place of the Caciques
, is, fays he,

“ above an hundred Paces long and forty wide j the Walls are of a Height proportion-
“ able to it, and the Roof is very much rais’d, to fupply the Defeft of the Tiles, and
“ to give the greater Slope to the Waters. The Roof is made of very flcnder Reeds,
“ fplit in two, with which the Indians make very handfome Mats that are like the Rufh
“ Carpets of the Moors. Five or fix of thefe Carpets, laid one upon another, keep the

“ Rain from piercing thro’ and the Sun from coming into the Temple
; in which Par-

“ ticular they are imitated by their common People and Neighbours, who employ their

“ Mats to the fame Ufe. Upon the Roof of this Temple a Variety of Shells of different

“ Sizes are fet, and feveral Fifties ranged in a very beautiful Order. But it is fcarce

“ pofiible to think whence they were brought, fince thofe People live fo far diftant
l< from the Sea, unlefs we fuppofe they took them out of the Rivers with which that

“ Province is water’d. All thefe Shells are plac’d infide-out, to make the greater Show
;

“ always fetting that of a large Sea-Snail between two little ones, with Spaces between
“ the feveral Pieces, fill’d with feveral Strings of Pearls of different Sizes, like fo many
“ Feftoons, farten’dfrom one Shell to the other. Thefe Fertoons of Pearl, which reach
<c from the Top of the Roof to the Bottom, heightned by theLurtre of the Mother-of-

“ Pearl, and of the Shells, look wonderful pretty when the Sun fhines upon them. The
tc Gates of the Temple are proportionable to the Bignefs of it. At the Entrance of it

“ are twelve gigantic Statues made of Wood. They are jeprefented with fo favage

“ and threatning an Air, that the Spaniards rtood a confiderable Time to view them
;

“ and indeed thofe Figures were worthy the Admiration of antient Rome. One would
“ imagine that thofe Giants had been fet there to guard the Door; for they make a

“ Lane on both Sides, and leflen gradually in Bulk. The a
firft are eight Foot high,

“ and the reft fomething lefs, decreafing gradually in Height, like the Pipes of an
<l Organ.

“ They have Weapons anfwerable to their Stature; the firft on each Side have Cluta

4<
fet off with Copper, which they hold lifted up, and as it were ready to fall on thofe

“ who fhould be fo bold as to enter in ; the fecond have Poll- Axes, and the third a kind

<£ of Oar; the fourth Copper Axes, the Edges of which are made of Flint; the fifth

“ ftand with their Bows bent, ready to let fly the Arrow. Thefe Arrows are very cu-

“ rioufly wrought, the Tips of which are made of a Piece of Stag’s Horn very nicely

il wrought, or elfe of Flint-Stone whetted as fharp as a Sword. The laft Giants have

t( very long Pikes tipp’d with Copper at both Ends, and ftand in a threatening Pofture

“ like the reft; all after a different, but very natural Manner.

* By the Way, eight Foot is not fo furprifing a Height

The

1
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“ The Top of the Walls in the In fide of the Temple, are adorned agreeably to the

<{ Outfide of the Roof; for there is a kind of Cornice made of large Sea-Snail Shells

“ ranged in very good Order, with Feftoons of Pearl between them, hanging from the

“ Roof. In the Space between the Shells and Pearls, we fee the hollow Place whichjoins

“ to the Roof, a great Number of Feathers of various Colours, fet in a beautiful Order.

“ befides this Order obferv’d above the Cornice, there hangs from all the other Sides of

“ the Roof feveral Feathers and Strings of Pearls, all held together by imperceptible

“ Threads, fix’d at Top and Bottom, in fuch a Manner that thole Works feem ready

“ to fall every Moment.

“ Under this Ceiling and Cornice, and round about the Temple on the four Sides, arc

“ two Rows of Statues, Handing one above another, the one of Men, and the other of

“ Women, of the Size of the People of the Country. Their feveral Niches, which
“ were made only as an Ornament to the Wall, join to one another, which would o-

“ therwife have been too naked. All the Men have Weapons in their Hands, on which
“ are Rolls of Pearls, each confifting of four or five Rows, with Tufts at the End, made
“ of very fine Thread of various Colours. The Statues of the Women have nothing in

ic their Hands.

“ At the Foot of thefe Walls -are fet wooden Benches very well wrought, on which
" the Coffins of the Lords of the Province and thofe of their Families are placed. Two
li Foot above thofe Coffins, the Statues of the Perfons buried there are fet in Niches in

the Wall. They reprefent them exa&ly as they were at the Time of their Deaths.

“ The Women have nothing in their Hands, but the Men are arm’d.

“The Space between the Images of the deceas’d Perfons, and the two Rows of Sta-

“ tues which begin beneath the Cornice, is fill’d with Shields of different Magnitudes,
“ made of Reeds, fo ftrongly interwoven, as not to be penetrated by a Crofs-Bow or a

“ Gun. Thefe Shields are all garnifh’d with Pearland Tufts of feveral Colours, which
“ makes them much more beautiful.

“In the Middle of the Temple are three' Rows of Boxes or Chefts, fet on Benches
tl feparated from one another. The largeft of thefe Chefts ferve as Bafes to the leffer, and
“ thefe to the leaf!

; thefe Pyramids confift generally of five or fix Chefts. As there is

“ a Space between the feveral Benches, the Paffage is left clear, fo that one may fee every
<f Thing that paffes in the Temple.

cc All thefe Chefts are full of Pearls; the largeft Pearls are in the greateft Chefts,

“ and fo in proportion to the leaft, which are fill’d with nothing but Seed-Pearl. Thefe
“ were in fuch prodigious Quantities, that the Spaniards affirm’d, that nine hundred Men
“ with three hundred Horles, would not have fufficed to carry away at once all the Pearls
“ depofited in that Temple.” However, this will not be found fo extraordinary, fince

we are told that the Americans of this Province, depofited every individual Pearl they had

met with in feveral Ages together, in thofe Chefts ; and hence we may infer, that had

the Spaniards kept all the Gold and Silver which they have brought from Peru in their

own Hands, they would by this Time have had enough to cover a great Number of their

Churches.

“ Th ey alfo found a great Number of Bundles ofShamoy, or wild Goats Skins of dif-

“ ferent Colours, befides feveral Sutes of Skins with the Hair dyed of different Colours ;

“ feveral Gowns of Cats, Martens, and other Skins, which were all as well dreffed as they

“ could have been in Germany or Mujcovy.

Bound
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<« Round this Temple, every Pirt of which was Very neat and dean, is a great Store-

<* Houle, divided into eight Halls of equal Bignefs, which are a great Ornament to it.

<l The Spaniards went into them, ahd found them fill'd with military Weapons. In the

«* firft were long Pikes tipp’d with very fine Copper, and fet off with Rings of Pearl,

** which go three oF Four Times round. That Part of the Pike which lies on the

V Shoulder is adorn’d with Shamoy Of various Colours, having Tufts of Pearls at the

« End of it, which makes them much more beautiful. In the fecond Hall were Clubs

“ like thofe of the Giants, fet offwith Rings of Pearl, and adorn’d up and down with

“ Tufts of different Colours, fet round with Pearls. In the third were Pole-Axes em-
“ bellifh’d like the reft ; in the fourth were a kind of Spears fet off with Tufts nearthfe

“ Iron and the Handle * in the fifth were a kind of Oars adorn’d with Pearls and Fringes
j

“ in the fixth were very beautiful Bows and Arrows. Some ate arm’d with Flint-Stone?,

« fharpen’d at the End like a Bodkin, Swords, Iron Pikes, or Points of a Dagger with

« a double Edge. The Bows are enamel’d with fevefal Colours, fhining and garnifh’d

“ with Pearls in feveral Places. In the feventh Hall were Bucklers made ofWood and
“ Cow-Hides, brought from far, adorn’d with Pearls and colour’d Tufts. In the eighth

were Shields made of Reeds, finely interwoven and let off with Tufts and Seed*

“ Pearls.”

Some Savages of Florida facrifice their Firft-born to the Sun, or rather to their Sove-

reigns ; at leaft ’tis certain, that the cruel Ceremony is perform’d, in Prefence of one of

thofe Princes or Caciques, whom they call Paraou/lii. Whilft the Mother of the In-

fant covers her Face, weeps and groans over the Stone againft which the Victim is to

be dafh’d to Pieces, and that the Women who accompany her fing and dance in a Circle?

another Woman ftands in the rnidft of the Ring, holding the Child in her Arms, and

(hewing it at a Diftance 10 the Paraoujli. This Woman dances in the fame manner as

the reft of her Companions, finging at the fame Time the Praifes oftht Paraoujli. After

this the Prieft, whom we fee at a Diftance in the Figure, furrounded with fix other

Floridans, dafhes out the Child’s Brains. We are to obferve, that the Victim muft al-

ways be a Male Infant.

* The feme Savages offer to the Sun, with great Solemnity, the Reprefentation of a

Stag ; and chufe for that Purpofe the Skin of the largeft Stag they can meet with. They
firft ftuff it with all kind of Herbs ; then adorn it with Fruits and Flowers, and lift it to'

the Top of a high Tree, with its Head turn’d towards the Rifirtg-Sun. This Ceremo-

ny is perform’d ever Year about the End of February

;

and is always accompanied with

Prayers and Songs, which are chaunted forth by the Paraoujli and ohe of the principal'

Jouanas at the Head of thofe Devotees. The Floridans befeech the Sun to blefs the

Fruits of the- Earth, and preferve its Fruitfulnefs, and leave the Stag’s Skin hanging on

the Tree till the Year following.

They have another remarkable Feftival.
b The People aflemble under the Direftion

of. a- Paraoujli, in order to go and pay their Devotions to T’oia. Travellers not knowing

what \Toia was^ at once gave it the Name of the Devil. We have already obferved

thattibia is the evil Principle. Be that as it will, this Ceremony appears to be an A& of

Contrition, or deep Sorrow of Mind, by which they imagine they fhall obtain the Fa-

vour of that Idol. The Floridans meet together in a large open Place, which the

Women adorn and get ready the Day before the Ceremony. The Aifembly is no

fooner drawn up in a Ring, but three jouanas, painted from Head to Foot with various

kinds of Colours, prefent themfelves in the midft of it with Drums, dancing and fu ging

to the Sound of them, making very extraordinary wry Faces, and throwing themfelves

• Pvrchat.

h PuTtbti Lefcarlot-
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into a thoufand fantaftic Shapes. The Aflembly anfwers in Chorus to the Mufic of the

Priefts, who have no fooner danced up and down three or four Times, but they fud-

denly quit the Diverfion, and fly to the Woods. 'Tis there they confult Toia. This

myfterious Flight interrupts the Devotion, but the Women continue it during the whole

Day with Tears and Howlings. Thefe cut and flafli the Arms of their young Girls with

Mufcle-Shells, and throw into the Air the Blood which ftreams from the Wound, as a

Homage due to I'oia, invoking that Idol thrice. Two Days after the Jouanas return

from the Woods, where they had withdrawn themfelves to confult it, and dance upon

the very fame Spot which they had left fo fuddenly. The Dance concludes with an En-

tertainment j for as they had fafted three Days, it would have been almoft impoflible

for them to have continued any longer without eating : But they were indifpenfably

obliged to faft, fince the Gods reveal thernfelves with greater Freedom to fuch as ob-

ferve that Duty. The Brain, on thefe Occafions, is not clouded by thofe Vapours which

arife from Food, and is more fufceptible of the Impreflions of Enthufiafm.

We (hall conclude thefe Defcriptions with the following Obfervation, viz. That the

Floridans as well as Mexicans boaft their having a Prophecy which gave them Notice of

the Coming of the Spaniards.

Their Priests, Discipline, &V.

THEIR Priefts, like thofe of the other American Nations, are likewife Phyficians,

as alfo die Paraoujli’s Counfellors and Minifters of State. They carry them-

felves under this triple Character with Gravity and Modefty, and are furprifingly abfte-

mious. Before their Promotion to the Priefthood, they are obliged to fubmit to a ve-

ry long Difcipline under the Dire&ion of other Priefts, who inftrudt them in the Mys-

teries of Religion, and prepare their Minds, as it were, for the Reception of thofe Ideas,

which they are to inftill afterwards into the People. They are trained up in Fading,

Abftinence, Retirement, and in a Deprivadon of the Pleafures of Senfe ; but then its

Aufterities are foften’d by Vifions, and an intimate Correfpondence with the Deity. This

is the Account that Travellers give of it, which, whether it beexaft in every Particular,

we (hall not take upon us to determine. However, we are not to doubt but the old

Priefts tell their young Fry, that they muftat leaft appear thoroughly convinced of the

Holinefs of a Vocation, which inverts them at one and the fame Time with Power both

over Body and Soul. This Difcipline condnues three Years.

They hang at their Girdles a Bag fill’d with phyfical Herbs and other Medicaments

;

which is alfo the Cuftom of the Virginian Priefts. They are pretty well skill’d in the

particular Ufes ofMedicaments, and the Properties of Simples. They alfo employ Vo-

mits, Sweating, and Lancing. They do not wipe away the Blood which runs from

Wounds, but fuck it with their Mouths, and often thro’ a Straw or Reed. The Flori-

dans are of Opinion, that ’tis impoflible but the Breath and Touch of the Medico-Priefts

muft be of Service to the Sick. a A Modern Writer informs us, that the Prieft mumbles

over certain Words in thefe Operations. If all thefe Medicines are of no Effett, the Bath

is preferib’d ; and if that fails, he fets the fick Perfon at the Door of his Hut with his

Face turn’d towards the Rifing Sun
; when the Medico-Prieft earneftly entreats that Pla-

net to reftore the fick Man to his Health, by the gentle Influence of its Light. This is

the laft Refuge of both Patient and Phyfician.

• Corral' i ftyagei, Vol. I.

These
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Tiicse Priefts are clothed in a Mantle of Skins, cut in to Pieces of unequal Bigriefs j

which Drefs is fometimes made in the Form of a long Gown: In this cafe they tie it

about them with a leathern Girdle, at which the Bag hangs in which they put their

Medicaments. They go with their Arms and Feet uncover’d, and wear a Fur Cap

made like a Cone ; their Heads are often adorn’d with Feathers, which they wear in-

ftead of a Cap.

Their Military Ceremonies.

THE "Floridans are of a very revengeful Temper, which is alfo peculiar to the reft

of the American Nations. * The former, to ftir themfelves up to Vengeance,

hold certain Aflemblies, in which one of them is placed by himfelf at a Diftance. Then

another rifes up, and taking a Javelin in his Hand, ftrikes the former with all his

Strength, the wounded Perfon not offering fo much as to flinch j after this the Dart ig

prefented to others, who all ftrike him till he falls down wounded to the Ground.

This being done, the Women and young People raife him with Tears in their Eyes

;

give him Cafina to drink, which is the common Liquor of their Warriors, and convey

him to a Hut, where they again weep round him. The Women and Maidens get

ready fome Medicaments to heal his Wounds, the Aflembly at the fame Time drinking

rejoicing, and finging the brave Exploits of their Anceftors, and ftirring up one an-

other to Revenge. The whole Solemnity is a Commemoration of the Death of their

Countrymen. The wounded Man is, in their Eyes, an Image of all the ill Treat-

ment they have met with from their Enemies ; and this Spectacle infpires the whole

Nation with an irreconcileahle Hatred.

Before their marching out to War, they hold a Council, in which the Jouanas

give their Opinion. Nothing is there refolved upon, till they have flrft been made

privy to it, and alfo confulted the Oracle of their Idol. The Fumes of the Cafina

contribute no lefs than the Oracle to their taking thofe defperate Refolutions, which

are the only ones they are fenflble of : But norie except the Warriors are allowed to

drink Cafina ,
nor they neither, till after having flrft given Proofs of their Valour.

b Before they fet out upon their Expeditions, the ParaouJH turns himfelf towards

the Sun, conjuring it at the fame Time to be propitious to him ; when takingWater

in a wooden Porringer, having flrft broke out into feveral Imprecations againft the E-

nemy, he throws the Water up in the Air, in fuch a Manner, that Part of it falls down
again upon the Warriors, crying aloud at the fame Time, May you in like MannerJhed

the Blood of your Enemies! He then takes fome Water a fecond Time, which he throws

upon the Fire that ftands by him, and addrefling himfelf to the fame Warriors, May
yoiiy fays he, defroy your Enemies asJpecdily as I put out this Fire ! Both thefe Ceremo-

nies are accompanied with hideous Cries and pathetical wry Faces.

c Those of the Jouanas whom they confulted upon the Fate of the Expedition, are

altogether as whimflcal. The pretended Magician lays himfelf upon a Shield, in a

Pofture which it would be needlefs to exprefs, flnee a verbal Defcriptiori could never

come up to the Engraver’s Art. We muft refer the Reader to the Plate, obferving at

the fame Time, that ’ the confulted Prieft draws a Circle of unintelligible Figures,

himfelf (landing in the midft of them. Thefe Figures have at leaft this Ufe, viz.

* Purchai. Lefcarbot.

6 Purchar.
c Ibid
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that they ferve to give the People a higher Idea of his Knowledge. He recovers him-

felf out of that unnatural Pofture, after having continued a Quarter of an Hour in the

moA violent Agitations, made the moA frightful wry Faces, and thrown himfelf into

as violent Distortions as the higheft Convulfions could have occafioned : Then the Go<J

leaves his Minifter, yvho now grown frantic, rifesup, goes to the Paraoujli
, and acquaints

him with the Refult of the fpiritual Conference ; relates to him the Number of his Ene-

mies, the Manner of their Encampment, and the Succefs of the Expedition ; of all

which we are affur’d they give a perfedt Account.

They fcalp their Enemies in the fame Manner as other Nations of North-America,

and hang the Legs and Arms of their Slain upon Poles fet up for that Purpofe. * An
Affembly gathers round thofe Poles to hear the Curies which a Jouana pronounces a-

gainft their Enemies. Three Men kneel before the Prieft, who has a little Idol in his

Hand. One of thefe three beats Time with a Club upon a Stone, and anfwers the

Priefts Imprecations, during which the other two fing to the Noife of their Gourd-

Botdes.
• W

1
* / Hi • ^

Such Women as have loft their Husbands in War, implore the Afliftance of the Pa-

raoujli
, and prefent themfelves before him with Eyes full of Tears : A furprifing Tef-

timony of the Love they bear them ! Whether this Grief be real or feigned, we are

not to doubt but thofe Tears are of great Service in ftirring up the Revenge of the War-
riors.

Their Hermaphrodites, whom we before obferv’d to live a very odd kind of Life

are employ’d in carrying their Burdens and Provifions for War. They alfo make ufe Of

them to carry their Sick and wounded. Thefe Hermaphrodites wear long Hair, like

Women, and are very much delpifed by their Warriors.

Their Funeral Rites, and Notions with regard to

the Immortality of the Soul.

THE Floridan Women above-mentioned are not fatisfy’d with (hedding Tears at

the King’s Feet, to excite him to revenge the unhappy Death of their Husbands,

but weep and groan over their Graves; and as a laft Teftimony of their conjugal Aftec-

tion, thefe difconfolate Widows cut their Hair quite off, and fcatter it over them. Some
People, who arefo filly as to believe that a Husband’s Death merits an Eternity of Af-

fliction, would cry out that they would never alter their Condition; but fuch are greatly

miftaken, for they, as well as our Widows, have their ftated Times ofWidowhood.The
Floridan Worsen are not allow’d to marry again till their Hair is grown as long as it was

before, /. e. till it defeends below their Shoulders.

They inter their Paraoujlis in the moft magnificent Manner poflible. The Sepul-

chre is furrounded with Arrows, with the Points fix’d to the Ground : Over it is placed

the Cup which the Monarch made ufe of in his Life-Time. They fpend three Days in

Tears and Fading over the Grave, by way of honouring his Memory. The Paraou-

y?rr, his Allies, bemoan his Death with the fame Solemnity: They (have their Heads as a

Teftimony of their AffeCtion. In fine, hir’d She-Mourners lament his Death thrice e-

very Day, viz. in the Morning, at Noon, and at Night, for fix Months together. They
bum every Thing that belong’d to him in his Life-Time, and obferve the fame Cere_

Pmrcbai.

mony
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fttony at the Death of their Pricfts. They burn them in their Houfcs ; after which they

fet fire to the Houfe, and every Thing that is in it.
a We are told that the Floridan

s

%

after having burnt thofe facred Bodies, beat the Bones to Powder, and a Year afterwards

give them the Deceafed’s near Relations to drink.
b The Floridans of thofe Provinces

which Ferdinand de Soto vifited, buried live Slaves along with their Monarchs, to wait
upon them in the other World.

* The Inhabitants of Apalache embalm the Bodies of their Relations and deccafed

Friends, and leave them almoft three Months in the Balm. They are afterwards dry’d

with aromatic Drugs, wrapp’d up in rich Firs, and laid in Cedar Coffins, which the Re-
lations keep for twelve Moons at their own Houfes : They then carry it to the

neighbouring Foreft, and bury it at the Foot of a Tree. But they (hew a greater Re-
gard for the Bodies of their Faraoujli s j for they firft embalm them, then drefs them
up with all their Ornaments, fet ’em off with Feathers and Necklaces, and afterwards

keep ’em for three Years together in the Apartment where they died, all which Time
they lie in thofe wooden Coffins above-mentioned

; at the Expiration of which, they

are depofited in the Sepulchres of their Predeceffors upon the Side of the Mountain of

Olaimy. They are let down into a Cave, the Mouth of which they flop with great

Flint-Stones, hanging on the Branches of the neighbouring Trees the Weapons they

made ufe of in War, as fo many Teftimonies of their Bravery. ’Tis further /aid,

that the neareft Relations plant a Cedar near the Cave, which they drefs with Care in

honour of the Deceafed. Whenever the Tree dies, they immediately plant another in

its Place.

The Apalachites believe the Immortality of the Soul, and that thofe who have liv’d

a Life of Virtue are carried up into Heaven and lodg’d among the Stars j but they fix the

Habitation of the Wicked in the Precipices of the high Mountains of the North, a-

mong the Bears, and in the midft of Ice and Snow. d The other Nations of thefe wide-

extended Countries believe alfo that the Good ftiall be rewarded, and the Wicked pu-

nifti’d after this Life. They call Heaven the High Wirldy and by Way of Oppofition,

the Lower World, that which ftiall be the eternal Habitation of the Wicked. Cupai
,
thac

evil Genius, whom the reft of the Floridans call Toia
f
and we the Devil, reigns in this

latter Place.

The * Indians of Carolina believe the Tranfmigration of Souls ; and whenever any of

'em die, they bury Proviftons and fome Utenfils along with ’em for their Ufe.

We fliall take notice of one Cufton of the Floridans of Hirrigat
which has fome

Relation to that of the Apalachites.
f Thefe Savages bury their Dead in Forefts. They

lay their Bodies in Wooden Coffins cover’d over with Boards, which are not fix’d to one

another, but held down only by die Weight of fome Stones or Pieces of Wood which

they lay upon the Coffin j and as the Province of Florida abounds with a great Number

ofwild Beafts, they appoint Slaves to guard the Bodies.

• Purchat.

k Hiflory of the Conquefl of Florida.

c Hiflory of the Antilles, in an AlJlraB offome Engli/h Relations

6 Hiflory of the Conquef ofFlorida.

0 Defcription of the Englifti Colonies in the Collcffion of Voyages printed at Paris in 4

* Hiflory of the Conqutfl of Florida.

Their
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Heir Marriage-Ceremonies, and the Education of
their Children.

HE Indians of Florida generally marry but one Wife, who is obliged to be true

to her Husband, upon Pain of being expofed to a fhameful Punifhment, or

even of being put to a cruel Death. The great Men of the Nation difpenfe with the

Cuftom which allows but one Wife to the common People, for they marry as many as

they pleafe ; but then one of them only is look’d on as the lawful Wife, all the reft be-

ing confider’d as Concubines. The Offspring of the latter do not enjoy an equal Portion
of theirFather’s Wealth, as the Childrem of the former do.

The Slpalacbites do not marry out of their Families. Among them Parents often

make a Match for their Children from their Infant Years, who ratify what they had
agreed upon when themfelves come to Age. They are allow’d to marry in any Degree
of Confanguinity, next to that of Brother and Sifter.

The latter give to their Male-Children the Names of the Enemies they have kill’d

of the Villages to which they have fet fire, or of fuch of their Prifoners as have died in

War. The Girls bear the Names of their deceafed Mothers or Grand-Mothers, for they
obferve never to let two Perfons of the fame Family go by the fame Name. Both Boys
and Girls are under their Mother’s Direction till twelve Years of Age, after which the

Father undertakes the Education of the Boys.

We are affured that Husbands have no Commerce with their Wives from the Time of
their Breeding, till after their Lying-in. They are even fo fcrupulous, as not to eat any
Thing they may have touch’d during the Time of their Child-bearing.

b Th e Floridans who inhabit near Panuco
t do not marry young, and neverthelefs we

are aflured they are fcarce Maids by that Time they are “ ten
c
or twelve Years of Age."

The Women of the Lucayan Iflands wear a
d
Cotton Apron for Modefty Sake; and their

young Women wear them as foonasthey are fit for Marriage.

T HE* Floridans ef Carolina make ufe of Hieroglyphics and Emblems to record
their Events. They take care to inftruft their Children in every Thin** which
relates to their Families and their Nation, in order that the Hiftory of them may

be tranfmitted to lateft Pofterity. They eredt a little Stone Pyramid in thofc Places
where a Battle has been fought, or a Colony fettled. The Number of the Slain, or that
of the Founders, or of thofe who firft inhabited the Place on which thefe Pyramids arc
erected, is feen by the Number of the Stones.

Of their Records.

Hiflory of the Conqurfl of Florida.

Corcal’j Voyages.

The Spaniards deftroy’d all the Savages of thofe Iflands.

Father Labat in his Voyages, calls them Camifa
t
and gives an exadt Dcfcription of them.

Defeription of the Englifh Colomei
t
in the Colleftion of Voyages printed at Paris in 4to.

Religion
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of the AMERICANS.

Religion of the Inhabitants of the Caribee Iflands.

THE Spaniards have deftroy’d the greateft Part of thefe Iflanders, and the reft of

the Europeans
,
who copied after them, have not treated them much better ; but

flill none of them have been able to deprive thofe unhappy Savages of the Liberty of

exclaiming againft their Injuftice, and the Cruelties they have fuffered under the Govern-

ment of their new Mafters. “ “ You have driven me out of my Habitation, fays the

“ Caribee,
which you had not the leaft Right to do, neither can you have the leaft

« Pretenfions to it. You are continually threatening to turn me out of the little that is

« left me ;
mud then the poor Caribee be forced to take up his Habitation in the Sea

« with the Fifties ? Your own Country muft certainly be very miferable, fince you quit

“ it to turn me out of mine. Whence is it that you take fo much Pleafure in tor-

“ menting me?” Ambition and Avarice have obliterated in our Minds all the Maxims

of the Gofpel. Our Conquefts will indeed have one fpecious Pretext, viz. that of win-

ning over the Souls of the Americans to Chrift ; but then a converted Indian will an-

fwer, “ Why do you not therefore confider me as a Brother, fince Chriftianity fees

“ Mankind in a State of Freedom ; and at the fame Time that it exhorts us toHumi-
“ lity, fills our Minds with a Spirit of Tendernefs and Humanity; a Spirit which you

have never once breath’d with regard to us? ” To all this we make no other Anfwer,

than that our Intereft calls for their Subjedtion ; that we want Slaves to cultivate our

Lands i that we have difpofleflpd thefe Savages of them in order to improve them, and

to fearch into their Bowels for Wealth, of which they were wholly ignorant j and fo great

is our Infatuation, as to imagine that thefe venal Motives fuit with the gentle Spirit of

Chriftianity. But furely this cannot furprize us, when 'tis to be confidered that

fome have endeavour’d to juftify the cruel Havock which has been made of the A-
mericans by Principles drawn from Religion; and have fancied that the Behaviour

of the Jews towards the Canaanites gave a fufficient Sanction to thefe barbarous Pro-

ceedings l

The almoft total Extirpation of the Caribces gave Occafion to this Digreftion; they

leem to have been deftroy’d with a more violent Spirit of Fury than the reft of the Ame-

ricans ; and one would think that their Conquerors, in order to palliate their inhuman

Butcheries, had endeavour’d to make them pafs for the moft unnatural Monfters, who

had neither Law, nor Religion ;
and, in a word, that had nothing human about them

but their Shape.

If we may believe
b
Rochefort ,

the Caribees
}

Co far from worfhipping a Deity, have

not fo much as any Word to exprefs it ; fo that whenever we fpeak to them concerning

the Supreme Being, we are obliged to make ufe of a great deal of Circumlocution, to

give them an Idea thereof. They confider the Earth as a kind Parent that nourifhes her

Creatures; but they do not underftand what we mean by Divine E{fence, or the other

Myfteries of Religion. The fame is related of the greateft Part of the Americans.

’Tis probable they confufe thefe Barbarians with too great a Multitude of Ideas and

Arguments. They are for having them comprehend the Deity at once in the fame Man-

ner we do, and require them to believe, at the firft Word, and on their bare Word, a

Set
c
of People who declare certain Myfteries to them, of the Truth whereof they them-

* NiJIory of the Antilles by Rochefort.
b tte H

if
cry ofthe Antilles. He would have exprefled himfclf more exa&ly, had he faid, That the Idea they form

tothemfelves of the Deity was different from ours. Tho* wc quote this Author, wc yet believe we ought to be

cautious in giving credit to all he fays, fince his Accounts arc not always accurate.

' The Clergy in general are hinted at in this Place.

2 felves
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felves were not convinced till after long Experience, a continual Courfe of Study, and a

multitude of RefleXionsj to all which, a Catechifm taught them in their Youth, had led

the Way, the better to prepare their Minds for imbibing the Principles of the Chriftian

Faith. If it be true, that thefe Savages have not Capacity enough to underftand ab-

ftraXed SubjeXs, we ought before all Things to polifh their Minds, form them to Re-

flexion, and make them Men before we go about to make them Chriftians-

* The Caribees acknowledge a good and an evil Principle, and call them Maboia.

Rochefort tells us, that they believe there are a multitude of good Spirits, and that each

Savage imagines he has one to himfelf, to whom they give the Name of Chemen.

Other b Travellers tell us, that they fay Louquo or Looko was the firfl: Man, from whom
all Mankind are defcended ; that he created Fiflies, and rofe again three Days after his

Death, and afterwards afcended into Heaven. That after Louquo s Departure, the ter-

reftrial Animals were created. They believe that the Earth and Sea were created, but

not the Heavens. They have alfo fome Idea of the Flood, and afcribe the Caufe of

it to the Wickednefs of Mankind in thofe Ages. Maboia
,
fay they, is the Author of

Eclipfes : And that notwithftanding their firm Perfuafion of the Power and Malice of this

evil Spirit, they neverthelefs c pray to it, “ but then ’tis after a very irregular Manner,

“ without having any fix’d Time or Place for that Purpofe ; without once endeavour-

«« ing to know him ;
without having the lead diftinX Idea of him ; without having

<£ the leaft: Love for him ; and, in a Word, only to prevent his doing them any harm

:

«« Whereas 1 they fay, that fince the good Principle is kind and beneficent, it were

“ needlefs to pray to it.” The Savages mentioned in the preceding Articles have

the fame Sentiments. They are ofOpinion that the Sun prefides over the Stars, and that

the latter are Chemens ,
who are fuppofed to fuperintend over Meteors, Storms, &c. We are

not to omit, that thefe Savages have their Heroes, or rather Demi-Gods, who are now

Stars and Chemens.

They offer CaJJ'ave,
and the Firft of their Fruits to their Chemens j and fome-

times out of Gratitude make a Feaft to their Honour. Rochefort tells us, That thefe Of-

ferings are not accompanied with either Adoration or Prayers, they placing them only at one

Corner of the Hut on a d Table made of Rufhes and of Latanier
, a Tree which grows

in this Country. Here the Spirits alfemble to eat and drink thofe Oblations
j a Proofof

which is, that the Caribees afliire us they hear the Veflels in which the Prefents had been

laid, move up and down, as alfo the Noife which the Mouths of thofe Gods make at the

Time of their eating.

The fame Author relates, That they make little Images refembling the Form under

which Maboia reveals himfelf to them, in order to prevent his doing them any Harm.

They wear thofe Images about their Necks, and pretend that it gives them Eafe. More-

over, that they faft and flafh themfelves for his Sake. We are obliged to obferve in this

Place, that Rochefort,
Father Labat

y
la Borde,

and fome others, both Proteflants and

Roman Catholics, unanimoufly declare, that thefe People are tormented with the evil Spi-

rit, who beats, fcratches, nay, even wounds them in a moft cruel Manner, in order to

force them to execute all his InjunXions with the utmofl ExaXnefs : All which may

be true for what we know. We have already obferved, that the North-Americans are

alfo afraid of being tormented by the Devil ; and (hall find in the Sequel of this Work,

that thofe of South-America are expofed to the fame Perfecution. Father Labat af-

fures us, that the Power of this Angel of Darknefs has no Manner of Afcendant in

* Hip. of the Antilles.

b Relation of the Caribees by La Borde.

« Father Labat't Voyages.

4 They call thefe Table* Matentoys.

thofe
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thofe Places where a Crofs is fee up ; and Rochefort informs us, that " the Devil has

•« not the Power to torture the Savages when they are in the Company of Chriftians.-

« The Savages, whenever the Grand Adverfary of Mankind begins to afflidt them,

« run as fall as poflible into the next Chriftian Houfe they meet with, where they

<c find a fure Afylum againft all the Aflaults of that furious Affailant : And adds, that

« Baptifin infallibly preferves thofe Savages from the Devil’s Blows.” From thefe two

Authorities receiv’d from Perfons whofe Principles are fo very different, we may however

draw this Inference, that the Devil is equally afraid both of Proteftants and Roman Ca-

tholics.

They have an infinite Number of Omens and Superftitions, two of which only

{h.ill be mention’d. They pretend that Bats are Qhemens
, whofe Office it is to watch du-

ring the Night. They often preferve the Hair or the Bones of fome of their deceafed

Relations in a Gourd-Bottle, which they confult upon Occafion ; and their Boias
,
whom

we are going to mention, make them believe that the Spirit of the Deceafed acquaints

them with the Defigns of their Enemies.

Of their Priests and Discipline, &V.

T HESE Boias, who are the Medico-Priefts of the Caribees
,
have each their par-

ticular Genius, whom they pretend to conjure up by humming over certain

Words, and the Smoke of Tobacco. They never call upon this Genius or

Demon but in the Night-Time, and that too in a Place where there is neither

Fire nor Light. We are told that thefe Boias are Wizards, and have the Secret of

killing their Enemies with Charms which they employ againft them.

The old Boias make all their Candidates to the Priefthood go thro’ a pretty fevere

Difcipline : The Novice is obliged from his Infancy to abftain from feveral kinds of Meats,

and even to live upon Bread and Water in a little Hut, where he is vifited by No-body

but his Mafters, who make Incifions in his Skin. But they do not ftop here: They

give him Tobacco- Juice, which, as it purges him in a violent Manner, frees him, fay

they, from all terreftrial Unclean nefs, and prepares his Mind for the Reception of the

Chemen. They then rub his Body over with Gum, which they afterwards cover over

with Feathers, in order to make him exaft and diligent in his Confultations of the Ge-

nii, and ready to obey their Orders. They teach him to cure the Difeafed, and to con-

jure up the Spirit.

The Caribees aferibe their Difeafes to Maboia . A9 thofe People are obferved to be

of a very melancholy Caft of Mind, we may probably fuppofe that the nocturnal Appa-

ritions of the Devil, and the Torments which he inflicts upon them, are in reality no

more than the Chimxra’s of a Brain very fufceptible of the Impreflions of Fear. We
may aferibe Part of the magical Operations of the American Priefts to the fame Caufej

for to impute them all, would be going too far. Whenever they are defirous of know-

ing the Iflue of any Illnefs with which they are troubled, they firft lay the Offering in-

tended for Maboia upon a Matoutous ,
and then fend for a Boia in the Night-Time, who

immediately orders the Fire to be put out, and turns out all thofe Perfons of whom he

has the leaft Sufpicion. After this he goes into a Corner, where he orders the Patient

to be brought to him, then fmokes a Leaf of Tobacco, Part of which he bruifes in his

Hands, and fnapping his Fingers at the fame Time, blows what he has rubb’d into

the Air. The Odour of this Perfume brings the Chemen
,
who anfwers the Demand of

the Boia ; when the latter draws near to his Patient, feels, prefles, and handles feveral

Vol. III. N n Times
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Times fucceflively that Part where the Pain lies, if it be an outward one

; pretending

at the fame Time to draw out from thence that which occafions it, and often fucks

it. Thefe Savages alfo make ufe of the Bath and Lancing; If this Confultation with

the Spirit does not give the Patient any Eale, the Boia Phyfician refumes his Prieftly

Function, and after having given the Patient fome Confolation, to prepare him for

his Journey into the next World, he declares to him that his God, or, if the Reader

pleafes, his Devil, is defirous of his Company, and to deliver him from the Miferies of

this Life.

If the fick Perfon recovers, they make a Feaft in honour of Maboia
,
and fet Vidluals

and Drink for him upon a Matoutou. The Ca/fave and the Ovicou which they pre-

fent to him, continue all Night upon the Table, and as, to fpeak with thefe Savages, the

Spirit eats and drinks only in a fpiritual Manner, every Thing they had fet for him over

Night is found untouch’d in the Morning. The Boia takes Pofleflion of thefe Obla-

tions, and the Caribees look upon them with fo much Awe and Veneration, that none

but their old Men and the chief Perfons of the Nation are allow’d to touch them. When
the Feaft is ended, they black the Patient with Juniper Apples, which makes him as

ugly as the Devil himfelf.

Their Feftivals, Aflemblies, and Wars.

THEY have frequently Feafls, or rather drunken Entertainments. It is in this

Manner they folemnize the Return from an Expedition, the Birth of their Chil-

dren, the Time appointed for the Cutting off their Hair, and that of their Be-

ginning to go to War. The Holding a Council of War, the Selling of any Wood or

Grove, the Grubbing up of a Piece of Ground, the Building of a Canoo, are all

confidered as Solemnities. They call thefe Feafls Aflemblies, or drunken Entertain-

ments, Vin.

They obferve a Faflupon their arriving at the State ofPuberty, and their being made
Captains, upon the Death of a Father or Mother, Wife or Husband ; this lafl Article is

very furprifing after what has been before obferv’d of the little Affedtion which we are

aflured a Husband has for his Wife, and, as we may naturally fuppofe, a Wife for her

Husband. If that faying be true, that Friendfhip always meets with a reciprocal Re-

turn, and that according to the Maxim of Count de Bujfi, Rabutin
y

all thofe who
love are fure of being belov’d, it may on the other Side be as true, that Hatred will

be repaid with Hatred. The Caribees alfo faft after having kill’d an Arouague
y i. e. an

Enemy.

They have no flated Time for holding their Aflemblies of War. As 3
to all thofe

of another kind, we have already obferved that they eat, drink, and get drunk in

them ; to which we fhall add, that in thefe they cut one another to Pieces in cold

Blood.

Whenever they are about making War, fome old Woman draws up the whole De-
fign, and makes a Speech to the Company in order to flir them up to Revenge , and when
fhe fees that by the Strength of her Harangue and of the Ovicou

,
which is their Drink,

the Aflembly begin to give manifefl Tokens of their being infpired with Rage and

F ury, fhe then throws into the midft of them fome broil’d Limbs ofthofe they had kill’d

Rather Lahat'i Voyage to the Iflands of America.

in
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in War} after which, a Captain feconds the old Lady, and makes a Speech upon the

fame Subjedt.

Their Manner of making War is to come upon their Enemies by Surprize, and to

fall upon them in Ambufcade. “ * They cover themfelves all over with Boughs and

it Leaves, and mask themfelves with an India

n

Cane Leaf call’d Balifier,
by making

c< a Hole for their Eyes to look thro*. Thus equipp'd, they (land up clofe to a Tree,

« c and wait till their Enemies come by, in order to beat their Heads to Pieces at one

ct Blow with their Bouton
,
(Club) or to fhoot them with their Arrows after their being

cc paffed by.” Whenever they fall upon a Houfe that is cover’d with Leaves of Cane-

Sticks or Palm-Trees, they fet Fire to the Roof, by pouring down Arrows upon it, to

which they tie an Handful of Cotton, which they light juft when they let fly.

Their Arrows are always poifon’d.
Ct They are full of little Notches, which make

t£ fo many Tongues, very neatly wrought, and cut in fuch a Manner as not to hinder

« ^ Arrow from penetrating, but from coming out again without widening the Wound

<c Confiderably }
or by driving it back to the oppofite Part to draw it out by making a

<c frefh one. They always make two Cuts in that Part where the Reed is grafted at

<C
tbe (harp End, in order that when it is enter’d into the Body, the reft of the Arrow

« may fall, and at the fame Time leave the poifon’d End in the Body.” They treat

their Prifoners of War much after the fame Manner as the Canadam do theirs.

Their Marriage-Ceremonies, and Education of their

Children, b?c.

THE Caribees are jealous of their Wives. A bare Sufpicion of their having vio-

lated the Fidelity they owe their Husbands, gives them a Power to kill their

Wives without any further Ceremony. The Husband is not liable to be call d

to an Account for an Affair of this Nature, becaufe the Women of thefe Iflands are

their Husband's Slaves ; and, notwithftanding the Rigour of their Slavery, wc are ne-

verthelefs <c b
affured that they obey with fo much Exadtnefs, Silence, Sweetnels, and

“ Refpedt, that their Husbands are very rarely oblig'd to remind them of if. An Ex-

« ample worthy the Imitation of theChriflian Wives, who are daily inftrudted from

“ the Pulpit, but to no Purpofe, in the Duties of Obedience and conjugal Fidelity.

« This Dodtrine will probably be inculcated to them as long as the World Rands, but

“ will have as little Effedt upon them as the Preaching of the Gofpel has with regard

“ to the Caribees:' In fine, the Female World are here fuch complete Slaves, that a

Woman is never known to eat with her Husband, or even in his Prefence.

Their young Girls about twelve Years of Age, wear the Apron, which is the Cha-

radteriffic of Modefty and Chafiity. In the Lucayan Iflands, when a Mother nous

by certain natural Symptoms that her Daughter may affume the Name of Woman, tie

Relations meet togetherand make a Feafl; after which they give her a Cotton- et

with Herbs, which fhe wears afterwards about her Thighs, for before (he went Rar

naked. ’Tis true indeed, that Nakednefsdoes not make any Impreflion upon their Senies >

and we are affured they have fo much Virtue as to fay, that when they are naked they

are to be look’d upon only in the Face. ‘ We are alfo told, that when a young Maiden

is of an Age fit for Marriage, fhe is obliged to live for ten Days together upon dry

a Father Labat's Voyage to the American Iflands

b Idem ibidem.

c Pure has.

d La Bordc'i Relation of the Caribeet.
Cajfave j
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Ca/ave ;
if in this Time fhe does not die with Hunger, ’tis a Proof that die will be a

good Houfe-wife.

Such young Caribee Women as are marriageable, are not allow’d to have any Com-

merce with their young Men. Their Mothers never fuffer ’em to go out of their Sight,

“ Neverrhelefs, fays Father Labat, a young Woman very feldom lives to that Age,

" without being fingled out before by fome young Savage, who confiders her the Mo-

“ ment he has made his Declaration as his future Wife, till fhe may be of an Age of

<c ke ing f0 jn effect. Among thefe Savages, Relations are permitted to many with one

“ another, a Woman not being allow’d to refufe her Rinfman ;
they often pitch upon

“ ’em when they are but four or five Years of Age. A Brother does not marry his

“ Sifter, nor a Son his Mother.” Rochefort afTures us, “ That they look upon this

cc Crime with Horror ;
but that they allow fo general, fo extenfive a Liberty, with re-

c*
ganj t0 all the other Degrees of Confanguinity, and the Plurality of Wives, that a

<c Man often marries three or four own Sifters, who at the fame Time are either his

« Neices or Coufin-Germans. They reafon thus, that as they have been brought up

«< together, they will therefore love each other the more, and preferve a greater Har-

« mony.” But here their Notions differ greatly from ours.

We muft not omit a very whimfical Cuftom. It fometimes happens that a Caribee

fhall before-hand demand the Offspring of a Woman witli Child, provided it be a Girl

;

which if they grant him, he marks the Woman’s Belly with Rocou As foon as the

Girl is feven or eight Years of Age, he goes to Bed to her, in order to inure her to the

Sports of Venus.

A Father upon the Birth of his firft-born Son withdraws from Society, and keeps

a very ftrift Faft for thirty or forty Days together.
a Another Traveller adds, that the

Husband goes to Bed, and adts the Part of the Lying-in-Woman. They neither give

us the Origin or Reafon of this Cuftom. Here follows another that is altogether as

whimfical : The Time preferib’d for Fafting being expir’d, they pitch upon two young
b
Caribees to ilafh his Skin, and to cut and hack his Body all over : They then rub the

Wound with Tobacco-Juice, after which they feat him in a Chair painted red. The

Women bring in Victuals, which the old Men prefent to the wounded Perfon, and

feed him as we do a Child. In like Manner they pour Drink down his Throat, hold-

ing his Neck at the fame Time; and when he has done eating, the old Men prefent

him with two Pieces of Caffave
,
which the poor tortur’d Father holds in his Hands.

The Ceremony is perform’d in a large open Place, during which he gets aftride upon

two Cafaves, which he is afterwards obliged to eat. We may very well fuppofe ’em

to be bloody. They then fmear the Child’s Face over with Blood, which they fay con-

tributes to the making him brave and courageous ;
and the more patient the Father is,

the more his Son will be valiant. But this is not all ; he is oblig’d to abftain for fix

Months together from various Things, every Time any of his Wives are brought to

Bed. The Moment the Child is born, he is bath’d in Water, and if it happens in the

Night-Time, the Father bathes himfelf alfo ; then the Mother begins to flatten the In-

fant’s Forehead, and to fquafh its Face, which they think an Addition to its Beauty.

We may naturally fuppofe that the Education they beftow upon them is of a Piece

with the reft.

They name the Child about a Fortnight after its Birth, which they take from fome

of the Anceftors of their Family, from fome Tree, or other Objetft that is agreeable to

them ;
in a Word, from any Thing that either pleafes or ftrikes their Senfes. The

7

* La Horde in his Dcfcription of the Caribees.

b La Horde,
ibid.

Child
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Child is nam’d with Form and Ceremony, and has its Godfathers and Godmothers, if

we may call thofe by that Name who bore a Hole in the Child’s Ears, in his Lower-

Lip, and between his Noftrils. They put Threads into thefe Holes, to which Pendants

hang dangling ; but they delay the Ceremony in cafe the Child be too weak to go thro’

it. At two Years of Age they perform the Ceremony of cutting off its Hair.

Their Funeral Rites.

W HENEVER a Caribee dies, they call all his Relations together, to (hew ’em

that he died a natural Death ; and if only one of thefe (hould have efcap’d

feeing the Dcceafed, the united Teftimony of all the reft would not be fufficient to per-

fuade him that he died according to the common Courfe of Nature, but he would

imagine they had all confpir’d his Death, which he would think himfelf oblig’d to re-

venge, by killing fome one or other of them. They lay the Deceafed in a Well, which

they dig in a Corner of a Carbet
y
or Caribee Hut, about four Foot in Diameter, and

fix or feven deep. He is here laid all on a Heap, his Elbows on his Knees, and the

Palms of his Hands on his Cheeks. He is painted red, with Whifkefs and black

Strokes of a richer Dye than thofe commonly ufed, which are generally made of Ju-

nipa. They bind his Hair behind his Head ; his Bow, his Arrows, his Club, and his

Knife lying by his Side. They put him in Sand Knee-deep, which they only do to

keep him fix’d in that Pofture ; for the Sand does not come up as high as the Top of the

Pit. After all the Relations have examin’d the Body, they fill up the Hole. Another

Traveller adds, that they bury with him a a Servant to attend upon him, and his Dog

to watch him.

We may eafily imagine that their Mourning is whimfical enough. They firft lay

the Corpfe into the Pit, then light a Fire juft by, when every one fquats himfelf round

about it. The Men fet themfelves behind the Women, and invite ’em to weep, by

giving ’em a Tap on the Arm : They then all roar and cry together, breaking out into

long and repeated Exclamations on the Death of the Deceafed, at the fame Time afk-

ing him what made him die.

They believe that the human Body is inhabited with a Variety of Souls, and that

that of the Heart is immortal. They aflign one Soul to the Head, which is the fe-

cond in Dignity. The others, fay they, are feated in the Joints and thofe Parts of the

Body where a Pulfe is felt.

The firft is immortal, which after its leaving this World, goes and inhabits another

young, beautiful, newly-created Body in the next. The other Souls continue upon

Earth, and tranfmigrate into the Bodies of Beafts, or are changed into evil Genii. We

are certain of one Circumftance, which is, that all their Notions on this Article are

very irregular and incoherent ; for they fay that the Soul, although immortal, is never-

thelefs a Body of a very thin and delicate Subftance. But this Idea is not peculiar to

them, fince fome Fathers of the Church have given into it. They look upon this Soul

as a fenfual Being, which is neceftitated to eat, drink, and divert itfelf in the next

World; but then if we alk what Places are the Scenes of thefe Plea lures ? fome of

them will anfwer, that the Soul will go into certain fortunate Iflands, where their Ene-

mies will be their Slaves ; and others, that it will be plung’d up to the Neck in a Flood

of Pleafures.

a La Horde's Relation of the Caribee t Rochefort's Hiftory of the Arttiles
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Their Records, &c.

WHENEVER they have fet a Day for the tranfading of any Bufinefs, they

take a certain Number of Peas, and put one every Day into a little Gourd-

Bottle, till the whole are put in ; by which they know that to be the Day they had

fix’d upon. They have another Way of eafing their Memories, which is as follows

:

They take a Rope, and tie as many Knots in it as they have Things to remember,which

differs very little from the Quippos of the Peruvians. They alfo make as many Marks

upon certain Pieces of Wood, as they intend to employ Days in preparing an Affair.

They regulate their Months by Moons, and reckon their Years by Harvefts; but in

general compute ’em by the Courfe of the feven Stars, or Pleiades

.

Religion of the Savages of Hifpaniola.

I ^ WOULD be needlefs to fay much upon this Head, becaufe the * Religion of

I thefe Savages is the fame with that of the Inhabitants of the reft of the Antilles.

We will only remark, that thefe Savages pretended their Demons had formerly foretold

that their Country would be conquer’d and deftroy’d by a bearded Nation who wore

Clothes, who would fupprefs their Worfhip, abolifh their Cuftoms, and murder their

Children. In Commemoration of this Oracle, they eftablifh’d a Form of Prayer, ac-

companied with Offerings, in honour of their Demons ; but the Time fix’d for putting

a Period to the Power of thefe infernal Spirits was come, and they were oblig’d to

fubmit.

There was no Difference between their Priefts and thofe of other favage Nations,

end their Dances were exa&ly the fame with thofe already mention’d. Thefe Dances^

which were intermingled with Songs, and which they confider’d as a religious Adt, and

we as a prophane, was call’d Areita in their Language. Thefe Songs, whofe Subjects

were the Exploits of their Anceftors and the great Atchievements of their Countrymen,

might be confider’d as the Annals of their Nation ; and they danc’d to the Sound of a

kind of Drum, made of a hollow Piece of Wood. Tobacco was the Incenfe with

which they perfum’d their Idols. The Priefts, whom the Fumes of Tobacco either

fuddled or ftupified, were cunning enough to make an Advantage of this Delirium, by

perfuading the People that the incoherent Rhapfodies they then utter’d, were fo many

Oracles with which the Demons infpir’d 'em.

• Some Spaniard/

,

who were prefent at the firft Conquefts which were made in America, tell us, that the Inhabi-

tants of Hifpaniola look’d upon the Clemen/, or Ztmts, for ’tis thus they have exprefs’d it, as the Meffcngerj, the

Agents, or Mediators of a fupreme, foie, eternal, infinite, almighty, invifible Being : They imagin’d that thofe

Zemes prefided over all the Affairs of Men. They gave the Name of Jocarna and Guamanoion to this (overcign

God, who, ncverthelefs, according to them, was a created Being, fincc they tell us of his Mother, who went by

five feveral Names. Whenever they went to War, they uied to fix two little Zemti upon their Foreheads.

We have already obferv’d, that thofe Zemti were of Wood, Stone, Cotton, QPe. The Savages of Hi/paniol^

worfliipp’d one under the Figure of a Woman, by whofe Sides were placed her two firft Minifters of State, both

of them ready to execute her Orders. One of thefe, who adted the Part of an Herald, convened the other Zemett

in order to raife the Wind, to bring down Rain, &*e. as Qccafion might require. The other was commiilion’d

to punifti thofe with Floods and Inundations who did not pay the Homage they ow’d to their Miftrcfi. Wc have

borrow'd thefe Remarks from a Trcadfe of Peter Martyr, entitled dt rebut octanlcit & now orbe
t
&c.

The
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The religious Worlhip they paid thefe Demons has fomething remarkable in it.

* The Caciques always caus’d the Solemnity of it to be proclaim’d by Heralds, and ufed

on the Day appointed for the Ceremony, to walk in Proceflion by Beat of Drum at

the Head of their Subjects of both Sexes, who were drefs’d in their beft Geer, but the

Maidens were naked. The whole Company went afterwards to the Temple of thefe

falfe Gods, who were there reprefented in a very grotefque and frightful Manner, and

as they are drawn by our Painters when they reprefent the Devil. The Priefts uled

alfo to worlhip thefe Idols, and pray to ’em with fo much Zeal, or rather with fo ma-
ny Cries and Howlings, as muft neceflarily terrify a Company of poor Wretches who
had not Cunning enough to find out the Tricks which thofe infidious Priefts conceal’d

under their pretended Devotion. 'Twas then they prefented the Oblations of the Devo-

tees to their Gods, which were partly Cakes brought by Women in Baskets, adorn’d

with Flowers j after which, as foon as the Prieft had given the Signal, they danc’d and

fang the Praifes of the Zernes, whom we before call’d Cbemens
,
and offer’d their Cakes

;

the whole concluded with the Praifes of their antient Kings, or Caciques, and with

Prayers for the Profperity of the Nation. The Priefts ufed to break thefe Cakes into

feveral Pieces, and divide them among the Men. They were oblig’d to keep for a

Twelvemonth in their own Houfes thofe Pieces of Cake, which were hallowed by

their having been made an Oblation to the Zemes. They were confider’d as fo many

Prefervatives againft feveral kinds of Accidents. When the Proceflion, which is here

reprefented, was got to the Door of the Temple, the Cacique, who was at the Head of

it, fet himfelf down at the Entrance, when the Proceflion went in, finging all the Way,

and pafs’d, as it were, in Review before him. When they were got to the Idol, they

thruft a little Stick down their Throats, in order to make ’em vomit ; for they were

obliged to prefent themfelves pure and unfullied before their God, and with their Hearts,

as it were, on their Lips.

The ir Zemes reveal'd themfelves to the Priefts, and fometimes to the People. Whe,
ther this were an Artifice of the Demon, or a cunning Trick of the Boia

,
they

judg’d of the Anfwer which the Oracle had given by the Countenance the Prieft put

on. If he danc’d and fung, it was a good Sign j if he difcover’d a forrowfiil Air, the

People were fad and dejected, gave themfelves up to Grief and Tears, and fafted till

there were fome Hopes of their being reconcil’d to their Gods.

The Account they give of the Origin of Mankind is fo very odd and whimfical, that

we can fcarce prevail upon ourfelves to give it a Place in this Work. Men, lay they,

came out of two Caverns of a certain Mountain. Out of one of ’em came thofe

whom we may call the Good ; that is to fay, the Flower and choiceft Part of Human-

kind j and from the other, the moft vile and worthlefs Part of ’em. The Sun greatly

enrag’d at this, turn’d him into a Stone who keeps the Opening of the Mountain, (pro-

bably to prevent the Birth of Mankind,) and metamorphos’d thefe new-created Beings

into Trees, Frogs, &c. Notwithftanding which, the World grew more and more popu-

lous. In Ihort, this is full as ridiculous as thofe Notions of fome of the Antients, who

made Mankind to fpring from Oaks. The Sun and Moon themfelves came out of a

Grotto in the Ifland, to enlighten the Univerfe : Its Reputation, indeed, was fo great,

that the Savages of Hifpaniola ufed to go in Pilgrimage to it with as great Pomp and

Devotion, as thofe in any other Part of the World. The Cave was embellilhd with

Pictures in the Indian Tafte; but before they enter’d, they always paid their Devotions

to two Devils who guarded the Entrance thereof.

Polygamy was eftablilh’d in this Ifland ; for they were allow’d to take as many

Wives as they could keep, and their Caciques had thirty at leaft. Such Writers as

1 Dt Bry and PurehAt.
have
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have writ 6n America relate, that when they died, they ufed to difpatch two or three

of them to attend upon ’em in the other World. Notwithftanding this Plurality of

Wives, they yet were addifted to a Crime equally whimfical and deteftable ; a Subject

worthy the Eulogiums which an a Archbifhop and an Abbe have prefumed to confecrate

to it. They believed there were fuch Things as Spirits, and fancied that the Dead ufed

to run up and down in the Night-Time ;
which indeed was a Subjeft worthy the Exer-

cife of their Piety, in cafe they had had the Wit to do fo. Thefe Ghofts would never-

thelels fometimes play their Gambols with Women ; but whenever they happen’d to

meet with any Occafion of putting their Activity in Practice, they were found much

lefs alert than the Living. They were not allow’d to put on a human Shape but with

certain
b
Reftriftions, which made them neither agreeable to the Women, nor formi-

dable to their Husbands.

Religion of the Mexicans, and of the neighbouring

Nations.

WOULD be no eafy Matter to reconcile the Politenefs of thefe People with

the Barbarity of their Religion, the greateft Part of the Worfhip whereof con-

fided chiefly in facrificing Men, and fhedding their Blood before Idols ; but it would be

full as difficult, to reconcile the Cruelty with which the Spaniards treated the People

whom they conquer’d in this powerful Empire of America
,
with the Calm, the gentle

Spirit of Chridianity. The fame Fury infpir’d the Zeal of both. The former, hur-

ried on by a blind Superdition, facrificed Men to their falfe Gods; the latter, prompt-

ed by a cruel Zeal, heighten’d by the mod infatiable Avarice, extirpated, to the Glory

of the true God, a Nation who dedroy’d their Fellow-Creatures to honour the falfe

Deities. This Pretence was fpecious enough, and nothing could flatter more agreeably

the Paflions of thofe Chridians who fird undertook the Conqued of America. ’Tis in-

deed true, that as they had form’d a Refolution of making a more lawful Ufe of the

Wealth of thofe Regions, of confecrating their Conqueds to God, and to bring over

to him many thoufands of Eledt among the Americans
,
by the prevailing Force of Ex-

ample, they thought themfelves empower’d to employ the fecular Arm, whenever they

fhould think it requifite, and to feize upon what they had no manner of Right to; as

they by that means difarm’d Impiety, and depriv’d the Devil of his Power to hurt.

The Reader will perhaps fay, that thefe Reafons are abfurd ; but fuch an Aflertion

would be unjud ; for Practice and Experience have diewn that they are of excellent Ufe,

though the Americans could not be prevail’d with to give into ’em ; and that 'twas no-

thing but their Ignorance made them exclaim againd the Tyranny as well as
c
Morals

of the Spaniards.

The fird Inhabitants of Mexico were a Set of Savages, who differ’d but little from
thofe of the mod northern Parts of America*, whence they are fuppofed to come ori-

ginally. They liv’d by hunting in Foreds and Mountains, without any kind of Order

or Government. They worfhipp’d the Sun, and facrificed Birds to him. Thefe Sa-

vages, who were call’d Chicamicas, and fpent their Lives in this Manner, left the bed

a John dela Cafa, Archbi/hop of Benevento, Author of Capitolo del Forno, and the Abbe de C- in a Freru h

Ode, never printed.

b They (aid that carebant umbilico
,
&c.

c An old Cacique of the Province of Nicaragua difeourfing with a Spaniard, who attended upon one of thefe firft

Conquerors, fpokc thus to him: “ Tell me, Chriftian, what you underftand by Chrillianity ? ThcChriftians feize
“ U P01

]
our Provifions, lie with our Wives, arc idle, Gamefters, and Blalphcmcrs

; are mifehievous, eternally
“ craving Gold and Silver

;
arc abufive, and irreligious at Mali

;
quairel, and fighc with one another. In the

t« whole, I take ‘cm to be a Set of wicked Wretches *' Sec Dt Bry

t
They were fuppofed to have come originally from New Mexico.

Lands,
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Lands defart and uncultivated ; but the Navatelcas

,
under which Name were included

fix or feven Nations who came out of the North, got Pofieffion of thefe Lands by in-

fenfible Degrees, and afterwards peopled and cultivated them. Thefe Colonies were
form’d in the ninth Century, if we may believe the Hieroglyphics of the Mexicans.

Three hundred and two Years after this firft Expedition, they undertook a fecond, which
was that of the prefent Mexicans j an Expedition vaftly more remarkable than the for-

mer. The latter fubdued the Navatelcas under the Conduct of Mexi, their Captain
and Lawgiver. They were fure of meeting with Succefs in this Expedition, becaufe

Vitzliputzli,
the God of the Nation, had afiur'd him that he would conquer the Ter-

ritories lie was going in queft of. Mexi march’d at the Head of thefe Adventurers
; and

four Priefts, to whom his Oracles were pronounc’d, carried him in a little Trunk made
of Reeds. Vitzliputzli declar’d to ’em the Manner how he would be worfhipp’d, and
himfelf inftituted the Ceremonies, and gave ’em Laws. Whenever they encamp’d,

they erected a Tabernacle in the Midft of the Camp, and placed the little Trunk or

Ark upon the Altar. They never march’d or encamp’d till after having ftrft confulted

the Idol, and receiv’d his Orders. Their March was very long and How. ’Twas their

Cuftom to leave their old Men and the Infirm in all thofe Places where they ufed to

pitch their Camps, in order for their forming Colonies. One Day, as feveral of the

latter were wafhing themfelves, Vitzliputzli commanded the Mexicans to fteal their

Clothes, and to go off immediately. The forfaken Savages, offended at this Infult,

chang’d their Manners, Cuftoms, and Language, preferving at the fame Time an im-

placable Hatred againft their antient Countrymen. Vitzliputzli manifefted his Power

by Miracles, which it were needlefs to trouble the Reader with.

Being at laft arriv’d at the promifed Land, the God appear’d to a Prieft in a Dream,

and commanded him to fettle himfelf in that Part of the Lake, where an Eagle fhould

be found fitting on a Fig-Tree which was planted in a Rock. The Prieft related his

Vifion, upon which they fought for the Place by the above-mention’d Tokens. Some
Time after they found the Fig-Tree, growing out of the Rock, and the Eagle fitting

upon it, holding a fmall Bird in his Talons; and ’twas on this Spot that the famous

City of Mexico was built. The next Day the Mexicans made a Tabernacle for the

Idol, till fuch Time as they might build a Temple. The City was by his Command
divided into four Quarters, or Diftridb, and Vitzliputzli ' s Tabernacle remain’d in the

Middle, who enjoin’d ’em to eftablifh a tutelary God over each Diftrift.

The Reader may obferve, that this Story of the firft coming of the Mexicans to

Mexico
,
agrees in a great many Circumftances with that of the Entrance of the Ijraelites

into the Land of Canaan. Might it not pofiibly have happen'd, that the Mexicans may

have preferv’d, in the Hiftory of the Foundation of their State, (allowing for the Errors

they may have made in Chronology) fome of thofe Incidents which we meet with in

the Hiftory of the Jews ? For as they came originally from the North of America
,

or

rather from the North of Afia, they might probably have had among them fome of

the Pofterity of the antient Jews, who were difpers’d up and down after the Affyrians

had ruin’d their State.

’Tis plain from what has been juft now related of Vitzliputzli's Power, that the

Mexicans acknowledge a Supreme Being under that Name, notwithftanding what the

Spaniards affirm’d of their having no Word to exprefs the Deity ; fo that they were

obliged to make ufeof the Word Dios
,

to denote that Being whom we call God. Be that

as it will, the Mexicans worfhipped Vitzliputzli,
as the fovereign Lord of all Things, and

Creator of Heaven and Earth, and added the Epithet Ineffable to that Supreme Deity •

But notwithftanding the great Idea they had form’d to themfelves of this Firft Caufe,

they yet could not perfuade themfelves that 'twas poffible for it to govern the World with-
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out the immediate Afliflance of a numberlefs Multitude of Genii. The Author of the

Conquejl ofMexico tells us, that they were fo filly as to believe, “ That there were not
“ any Gods at that Time in the other Parts of Heaven, till fuch Time as Mankind grew
<c more and more miferable, in proportion as they grew more numerous. They look’d
“ upon their Gods as fo many propitious Genii, who were ever multiplying a9 Mortals
“ flood in Need of their Afliflance.”

The greatefl God after Vitzliputzli, was the Sun. Vitzliputzli was an Idol made
of a very precious Wood, reprefented under an human Shape, feated in a Chair of
Sky-colour’d Blue, fupported by a Litter, having four Serpents Heads at the four Cor-
ners: The Forehead of the Idol was of a blue Colour, and had a blue Streak crofs the
Nofe, which went from Ear to Ear.

a A Dutch Author relates, That this Idol had
Wings like thole of a Bat, large round Eyes, a Mouth that reach’d from Ear to Ear ;
but he does not fay whence he borrow’d thefe Particulars. We had better flick to the
Defcription which the Author of the Conquejl of Mexico and his Tranflator have given us
of that Idol, which they tell us was placed on a very high Altar, and furrounded with
Curtains. “ He was reprefented under a human Shape, fitting on a Throne fupported by

an azure Globe, which they call’d Heaven : Four Poles or Sticks came out from two
“ Sides of this Globe, at the Ends of which Serpents Heads were carv’d ; the whole“ making a Litter, which the Priefls carried on their Shoulders, whenever the Idol was
“ fhewn in Public. It had on its Head a Helmet of Feathers of different Colours made
“ in the Shape of a Bird, the Bill and Tuft whereof were of burnifh’d Gold. Its Coun-
‘ tenance was hideous and fevere, and was made flill uglier by two black Srreaks which“ went the one crofs its Forehead, and the other crofs its Nofe. He held in his Right
“ Hand a waving Snake, which ferv’d him as a Cane; he held four Arrows in his Lefc
“ Hand

>
which he look’d upon with Veneration, as being a Prefent from Heaven ; and

“ a Buckler cover’d with five white Feathers fet crofs-wife. Thefe feveral Ornaments,
“ Marks, and Adders, had a myflerious Signification couched under them. The Globe
“ denoted the extenfive Power of Vitzliputzli was cover’d over with Pearls and
“ Jewels.

Tlaloch, whom fome Writers confound with tfefcalipuca
.,
ofwhom We fhall fliort-

ly fpeak, was an Idol pretty much refembling that before deferib’d. The Mexicans b looked
upon thofe Gods as Brothers, and fuch great Friends, as to divide between themfelves
the fovereign Power in War ; that their Strength was equal, and their Wills the fame :

For which Reafon they offer’d the fame Vidlim and the fame Prayers to both. They
had equal Thanks paid for any good Succefs ; and, to ufe the Words of the Tranflator
of the Conquejl ofMexico, they held the Scales of Devotion they paid them Inaquilibrio
as it were. 1 9

Tescalipuca was the God of Penance: The Mexicans ufed to call upon him in Ad-
verftty, becaufe they imagined he punifhed the Sins of Mankind with Plagues, Famine
cfc. We fee him here reprefented in two different Manners: In the firft he is feated in
a Chair placed in the midft of the Altar, being an Image made of Stone, as black andnmng as Jet, and covered with Jewels, reprefented under an human Shape like that
of Tblach and 7 itxhputzli

; having Gold Ear-Rings, a Jewel or Trinket fix’d to a Chain
of the fame Metal which went round its Neck, and cover'd its Breaft all over ; and a little
Tube of Cryftal about fix Inches in Length, was ftuck thro’ its lower Lip. They fometimes
fixed a green or blue Feather at the End of the Tube, which was done out of Judg-
ment, not Caprice, it being one of the Symbols of that falfe Deity. From its Hair, tied
up with a golden Fillet, there hung an Ear, which was another Symbol, by which the

* MontAnu's Defcriprion of America.
k Hijlory of the Conyurjl of Mexico.
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flfHi&ed Soul and repenting Sinner was taught, that he might confide in the Divine Mer-

cy, who would liften to his Prayers. He held four Darts in his Right Hand, fignify-

ing the Punifhment for Sin, and the Vengeance of Heaven; which manifefts itfelf to

Man by Plagues, War, Poverty, and Famine. His left Hand held a golden Mirror ex-

tremely fmooth, and fo bright as to receive the Objects very clearly and diftinttly. With
the fame Hand he held behind this Mirror a Fan made of Feathers of all kinds of Co-

lours, fignifying that nothing was hid from that vindictive God. Round the Idol were

a great Number of emblematical Figures, whofe Signification we did not learn. The
other Form, under which they reprefented this Idol, was the fame as the foregoing,

viz. that of a Man feated in a majeftic Manner on a Throne fupported by a kind of

Altar, and hid behind a red Curtain, on which Skulls and Men’s Bones were either em-
broider’d or painted. This Idol had as hideous a Look, and its Pofture was as dread-

ful and terrible as the other. Its Right Arm was up-lifted, as ready to hurl a Javelin it

held in its Hand ; its Left fupporting a Shield, whence ifiiied out four Arrows round five

Pjne-Apples fet crofswife. The Body of the Idol was Black, and its Head was cover’d

with Quails Feathers; the whole furrounded with a great Number of lymbolical Figures,

and Things of ineftimable Value,

The * Mercury and Plutus of the Mexicans was alfo reprefented under an human
Shape, except that it had the Head of a Bird, with a painted Paper Mitre upon its Head,

and a Scythe in its Hand. The Body of it was covered with Jewels of extraordinary

Value; a Habit very well adapted to him whom they worfhipped as the Beftower of

Treafures.

Tozi, that is to fay our Grand Mother
,
was of mortal Extraction. VitzUfutzli

procured her divine Honours, by enjoining the Mexicans to demand her of her Father,

who was King of Culhucacan, for Queen; this being done, they alfo commanded him

to put her to Death', afterwards to flay her, and to cover a young Man with her Skin-

It was in this manner fhe was ftript of her Humanity to be tranflated among the Gods

:

And ’tis from this Apotheofis, that thefe Savages, whole Superftition was vaftly barbarous

and cruel, dated the Cuftom of facrificing Men to Idols.

The Mexicans ador’d another Idol, made of all the Seeds of the Earth kneaded to-

gether with the Blood of certain young Children who were marked out for the Sacri-

fice; the Hearts of thefe innocent Victims being firft tore out of their Bodies. The

Heart was offer’d to this Idol, which the Priefts confecrated with the utmoft Solemni-

ty in Prefence of all the People. It was ufual for their Devotees to adorn with Jewels

the God whom the Priefts had created ; but no Layman was differ'd to touch it after its

Confecration. They renew’d the Idol from Time to Time, when ’twas their Cuftom to

pull the old one into fevetal Pieces, and afterwards to diftribute them among the Devo-

tees as fo many Relics, when happy was he who could get a Piece of them ; for they pre-

tended that thefe Relics were of excellent Ufe in preferving from Dangers. The Soldiers

always carried them with them to War. The Priefts at the fame Time that they per-

form’d this Solemnity of Confecration, made alfo a holy Water, which was ufed at the

Coronation of their Monarchs, and when the Blefiing was given to fuch Generals as were

fent into the Field.

We (hall mention the God of Hunting, and the Ceremonies of Penance and Morti-

fication, when we come to give the Dcfcription of the Mexican Feftival. Suffice it that

we have given an Account of their principal Deities in this Place ; not but they had others

•This Idol was reprefented and worfliipped in a very different manner at Chelufo, a Commonwealth tributary to

the Empire of Altxice ; whereof we fhall give a Dcfcription, when we mention the Feftivali of the Mtxiumi.

whole
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whofe Worfhip was as folemn as thofe above-mentioned ; but their Number was ex*

ceeding great, being upwards of two thoufand, who had all their refpetftive Temples,

Ceremonies, and Sacrifices.
44 a There was hardly a Street without its tutelary Divini-

“ ty, nor was there fcarce a Difeafe but had its peculiar Altar, and to thefe the Mexicans

“ ufed to flock in order to be cured. Their crazy Imaginations ufed to form to them-
** felves Gods from their Fears, not confidering ^t the fame Time, that the Power they

“ aferib’d to one, leflen’d the Power of the other/’ And not fatisfy’d with having

peopled Heaven with Gods of all Ranks and Kinds, they treated one of their Pri-

fonersas tho’ he had been a God, for a whole Year together, and fometimes for fix Months

only, according to the Deity for whom they defign’d him, and whofe Name they gave

him ; after which they facrificed him to the Idol. The Inhabitants of Marjeilles had

formerly this cruel Cuftom ; thefe ufed to pamper a Man with the greateft Dainties for a

whole Year together, then led him with great Solemnity all about the City, after which

they lacrificed him.

Their Temples.

THERE were eight
b Temples in the City of Mexico

,
equally magnificent, and

built pretty near alike ; but that of Vitzliputzli excell'd the reft in Bignefs,

which was of fuch prodigious Extent, that a City of five hundred Houfes might have

been built in the Court of it. We (hall give the Defcription of this great Edifice, as we
find it in the Author of the Hijiory of Mexico: This Edifice was once the Center of the

Mexican Idolatry.

“ They firft enter’d into a large Quadrangle, furrounded with a great Stone Wall,
“ where feveral Serpents in Relievo

,
twined one in another on the Outfide of the Wall,

“ ftruck Terror into the Beholder
;

particularly at the Sight of the Front of the firft

u Door, which was fill’d with them, under which fome myfterious Signification wa s
4c couch’d. Before arriving at this Gate, there flood a kind of a Chapel, which was
“ full as terrible; ’twas built of Stone, raifed thirty Steps, having a Terras at Top, on
4C which feveral Trunks of great Trees, all lopp’d of an equal Height, were planted on
“ a Level at equal Diftances, on which Poles were laid from Tree to Tree. On each
44 of thefe Poles hung the Skulls of feveral unhappy Wretches who had been facrificed,

,l whofe Number, which it would be impoflible to relate without Horror, was always,
44 equal; for the Miniftersof the Temple took care to fupply thofe which through Time
“ dropt off, with others.

“The four Sides of the Quadrangle had each a Gate, exa&ly facing one another,
tc and look’d to the four Cardinal Winds. Four Stone Statues were placed over each
41 Gate, which feem’d to point out the Way, and to command thofe to return back,
4t who were for going thither with an irreligious Heart ; thefe were confider’d as Pqr-
4< ter-Gods, upon which Account they were faluted at going it. The Apartments of the
4< facrificing Priefts and Minifters were built in the Infide of the Wall of the Quadrangle,
“ together with fome Shops that went round the whole, which however took up but
“ little Room, its Extent being fo vaft, that eight or ten thoufand Perfons ufed to dance
“ therein at eafe, on their moll folemn Daysv

* Hijlcry of tbe CorqueR of Mexico.
* HU
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of the AME R I C A N S. *49
“ In the Center of this Quadrangle, a great Stone Edifice was eredted, which in fair

Weather was feen to top the higheft Towers in the City. It always leffen’d in Big-

nefs upwards, till it form’d a half Pyramid, three Sides of which were fhclving, and

the fourth fupportcd a Stair-Cafe. It was a fumptuous Pile of Building, and builc

according to the beft Rules of Architedture. If was an hundred and twenty De-
grees high, and built fo ftrongj that its Top, which was flat, was a Square forty Foot

on each Side, and was finely paved with Squares of Jafper-Stones of all kinds of

Colours : The Pillars or Props, which like Ballifters or Rails went round this Place,

were winding like a Snail-Shell, and both Sides of it faced with a black Stone

which looked like Jet, carefully and dextroufly fet together, and faften’d with a Bi-

tumen of a red and black Colour, which was a great Ornament to the whole

Building.

“ On the two Sides of the Rail or Ballifter, at that Part where the Stair-Cafe ended,

two Marble Statues fupported, in an Attitude that very well exprefs’d their Labour,

two very odd-fafhion’d Candleftics. At fome Diftance from hence, was a Stone of

a green Colour five Foot in Height, fharp-bottom’d : Here the unhappy Wretch, who
was to be facrificed, was laid on his Back, when they ripp’d up his Stomach, and tore

out his Heart. Above this Stone, and oppofite to the Stair-Cafe, was a large firong

Chapel, the Roofof which was of a rare and precious Wood, under which their Idol

Vitzliputzli was feated, on a very high Altar with Curtains round it.

<£ In another Chapel, to the Left of the firft, and built in the fame Tafte, and of

equal Bulk, was placed the Idol Tlaloch. The Treafure of thefe two Chapels was

of an immenfe Value ;
the Walls and Altars were cover’d with Jewels and precious

Stones upon Feathers of various Colours;

u The Temple of the God of the Air was round, fignifying the circular Motion of the

“ Air round the Earth. The Entrance of this Edifice rcfembled the Mouth of a Ser-

“ pent when wide open ;
and to make it ftill more terrible, they had fill'd it with the

“ Figures of all kind of MonfterS;”

The Temple of Tefcalipuca was a lofty Pile of Building, and built with as much Re-

gularity as that of Vitzliputzli
;
no Layman was allowed to enter into this holy Place.

Thefe Temples were look’d upon as Cathedrals. We (hall not mention the numberlefs

Multitude of Temples which were met with in the different Parts of the City, and

which poffibly might have nothing either great or remarkable in them fave the Name
only ; but there is one Circumftance which is not to be parallel’d among the Pagans of

Antiquity, viz* That this unaccountable fuperftitious People had eredted certain dark

Houfes purpofely to lodge an infinite Number of Idols of Gold, Silver, &c. cover’d, or

rather crufted over with Blood, with which they were every Day fmear’d. Nor did

the Stink of thefe Charnel-Houfes, whofe Floors were cover’d over with Blood, any way

leflen their Devotion : But none but the Nobility were allow’d to enter into them ;
and to

heighten the Dignity of this Privilege, the Priefts would not even admit any of thefe to

enter in, till they had firft facrificed a Man,

Their Sacrifices and Penance.

AS it would be no eafy Matter to find any Species of Idolatry among the Antients

as extenfive as that of the Mexicans, it would be full as difficult to meet with

any Sacrifices fo barbarous and inhuman as theirs; not that we are ignorant they were

Vol. III. Q^q pratfifed
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pradifed by the Antients, fince we have given Inftances of it : But 'tis certain that no-

thing can be compar’d to this execrable Worlhip, unlefs it be that of the Carthaginians
,

and the Canaanites from whom they are defcended. The bloody Sacrifices of the Mexi-

cans were perform’d in this manner : The Victims defigned for Sacrifice were led to the

Charnel-Houfe, which, as we fee in the Figure, rifes like a kind of Plat-Form orTer-

rafs, fupported by feveral Trunks of Trees. The Vidtims, who were clofely guarded by

fome Mexican Soldiers, waited at the Foot of the Terrafs till fuch Time as they Ihould

be put to Death ; and to heighten their Diftrefs, a great Number of Skulls hanging on

the Poles which went from Tree to Tree, were continually prefenting themfelves to

their Sight; thefe were the Skulls of fuch as had been facrificed before them. A Prieft

holding in his Hand an Idol made of Wheat, Maiz, and Honey, drew near to thefe un-

happy Wretches, and prefenting it to each of them, cry’d out at the fame Time, There

is your God. This done, they withdrew, going off on the other Side of the Terra6,

when the Vidtims where immediately brought upon it; this being, as we have already

obferv’d, the Place appointed for the Sacrifice. Here it was that fix Minifters of the I-

dols flaughter’d thefe * Vidtims. After having tore out their Hearts, they threw the Bo-

dies down the Stair-Cafe from the Top of the Terrafs to the Bottom. We are allured

that all thole who had taken any of thefe unhappy Wretches in War, ufed to divide

them among themfelves, and eat them. They never facrificed lefs than forty or fifty

of thefe Vidtims at a Time; and thofe Nations who either border'd on, or were tributary

to the Mexicans,
imitated them in this bloody Worlhip. The famous h Ferdinand Cor-

tez relates, that the Inhabitants of Mcchoacan firft protefted they would abandon a Wor-

lhip which was as injurious to the Deity as unworthy of Humanity. We mull not

omit that thofe Priefts who facrificed Men, were diftinguifhed by the Title of Mini-

Jlers of Sacred Things ; and that this Employment was the higheft Dignity of the Prieft-

hood. To the High-Prieft alone belong’d the Privilege and Honour of ripping up the

Vidtim’s Stomach ;
and this he performed fo very dexteroully, as, upon any other Oc-

cafion, would have raifed the Wonder and Admiration of the Spedlators. It is true

indeed, that as the Stone on which the Vidtim was laid, was very (harp and pointed,

his Body, which refted altogether upon the Loins, made the Dexterity of the Prieft lels

furprifing.

It was a Cuftom among them on certain Feftivals, to drefs a Man in the bloody

Skin, juft reeking from the Body of one of their Vidtims. * A SpaniJJ: Author allures

us, that even their Kings and Grandees did not think it derogatory to their Honour to

difguife themfelves in this Manner, when the Captive facrificed was a Perfon of Diftinc-

tion. Be that as it will, the difguifed Perfon ufed to run up and down the Streets, and

Places of public Refort of the City, to beg the Charity of all thole he met with,

and to beat fuch as refufed. This bloody kind of Mafquerade continued till fuch Time
as the Skin-Coat began to ftink. The Money that was colledted in this devout Ramble,

was employ’d in pious Ufes.

Another religious Ceremony, which indeed does not feem altogether fo barbarous

as the former, was the Duel of the Vidtim ; if we may give this Name to the Liber-

ty he was allow’d of defending himfelf againft the Prieft who was to facrifice him. The
Captive, whofe Feet were tied to a Stone, parried the Inftrument with which the Prieft

ftruck at him, and even attack’d him, as we fee in the Figure. If he had the good For-

tune to gain the better of the Prieft, he was releafed, and look’d upon as a brave Man; but

a Two of thefe Priefts took the Victim by the Feet, two others held his Arms, a fifth held his Head, and the fixth

ripp'd open his Stomach, whence they tore out his Heart, and held it up, (till fmoking, to rhe Sun ; after which,

turning himfelf towards the Idol, he threw the Heart in hisFace.
h In a Letter which this Conqueror of the Empire of Mexico writ to the Emperor Charles V.
* In Purebat.
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.

if the Prieft came off Conqueror, he firft kill’d him, then flay’d off his Skin, and, as we
arc told, had his Limbs drefs’d and ferv'd up in one of thofe they call’d their religious

Meals.

It was always their Cuftom, before they fee down to eat, to offer to the Sun and to

the Earth, the Firft-Fruits of their Meats and Drink, as alfo of their Corn, Fruits, and

Flowers. They had other religious Cuftoms, infinitely more abfurd than the foregoing,

tho’ the Principle from whch they flow’d, was not altogether to be condemned ; which
was the laying themfelves under a Neceflity of doing certain Things, not excepting the

mod unfeemly, for the Love of their Gods: For they not only eat, drank, carried

weighty Burdens, anointed and befmear’d themfelves out of Love to them, but even Hoop’d

to the vileft Offices, purely to do them Honour.

Their Penance was at laft as fevere as that of other Religions. The Priefls, as Me-
diators between the Gods and Men, offer’d up Victims for Sinners, and alfo took upon

themfelves the Iniquities of the People. When this folemn Penance, as reprefented here,

was to be undertaken, it was their Cuftom to meet together at Mid-Night in the Temple

of the Idol, when one of them ufed to call the People together to their Devotions with a

kind of Horn, while another was incenfing the Idol. Then one of the Minifters of the

falfe Gods began the Penance, confifting in a fmall Effufion of Blood which he drew

from the Ancle, by pricking it with a Manghey-Thorn or a Stone-Lancer. After this

he rubb’d his Temples and Ears with this Blood, then went and wafhed himfelf in a cer-

tain Water, which from that Circumftance was call’d The Water of Blood. ’Twas their

Cuftom, the better toteftify the Merit and Truth of this wonderful Penance, to fhew

to the People the Inftrument which had been made ufe of on that Occafion. The other

Punifhments which their Priefts infli&ed on themfelves before
<

Tefcalipuca >
or the God

who prefided over Penance and Afflidtions, were to whip one another with Thongs of

Manghey made up in great Knots, and to ftrike one another with great Stones, In

the next Article we fhall take notice of the Difcipline and Aufterity of thefe Mini-

fters of the Mexican Idols ; and fhall, before we conclude this Head, obferve, that

they ufed to incenfe thefe falfe Gods three Times a.Day, viz. in the Morning, at

Noon, and at Midnight ; and that they were obliged to officiate by Turns in the

Temple, in order to keep in the facred Fire, which was to burn perpetually in honour

of the Gods.

Tbeir Priests, Discipline, &c.

I
N the fourth Compartment of one of the foregoing Plates, two Mexican Priefts arc

reprefented ; one of which holds the facred Knife in his Hand. The firft of thefe

Priefts, or rather the High-Prieft, was called Topilzin in the Mexican Language. ’Tis

pretended, that his Dignity was equal to that of the Pope. He wore on his Head a

Crown of beautiful Feathers of various Colours, with golden Pendants, enriched with

Emeralds, at his Ears, and a fmall blue Tube, like to that of the God of Penance,

ran through his Lip. He was clothed with a Scarlet Robe, or rather Mantle. The

Veftments of their Priefts were frequently chang’d according to the different Sealons or

Feftivals.

The Priefthood of Vitzliputzli was hereditary, and that of the other Gods eledivc.

Children were often, as we fhall fee in the Sequel, deftined from their moft tender Years

to the Service of Idols, and officiated as Clerks and Singing-Boys, when but mere Strip-

lings. The Priefts ufed to incenfe four Times a-Day the God whofe Minifters they

* were

:
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Were : But at Midnight the principal Minifters of the Temple rofe to perform the not-

turnal Office, viz. to found a Trumpet and Horn fora long Time together, and to play

on certain Inftruments accompanied with Voices, which together celebrated the Praifes

of the Idol. After this, the Prieft, whofe Turn it was, took the Thurible, faluted the

Idol and incenfed it, himfelf being clothed in a black Mantle. In fine, after the Incen-

fing was over, they all went together into a Chapel, where they pradifed all thofe rigo-

rous Penances, whereof an Idea has been given in the preceding Article.

These Priefts ufed to obferve a very rigorous Faft; they fafted for five, fix, and e-

ven ten Days together, which they commonly did when the Time of their folemn Fes-

tivals drew nigh. During thefe Fafts, fuch of them as were married, ufed to abftain from

all Commerce with Women. Their Chaftity would undoubtedly have been glorious,

had it been built on a reafonable Foundation; but that Confidence, or rather Principle

of Prefumption, which prevails fo much over thofe who defire that Applaufe for Things

of Form which they cannot merit by a folid Virtue, fullied all the Glory of this

forced Continency. Thefe, in order to pleafe their Gods, ufed to pradife all thofe

Things which deftroy Procreation, not even fparing thofe Parts which Nature had ap-

pointed for that Ufe. They would not allow themfelves to drink ftrong Liquors, and de-

voted Part of that Time in whch Men give to Sleep, to the Severity of the Difcipline.

All thefe Priefts were poflefled of great Revenues, and received the Oblations which
the People made to the Idols, which brought them in immenfe Sums, particularly at the

Time of their grand Feftivals. ’Twas at thefe folemn Seafons they ufed to inftrud 'em
in their Duty, by cerain Exhortations which they pronounced before them.

Nor was the Confecration of thefe Priefts lefs remarkable than their Fundion. They
ufed to anoint them from Head to Foot: Their Hair, which they always wore very

long, and which they did not prefume to cut during the Priefthood, was continually

moifien’d with a kind of black Perfume that was partly made of Rofin ; this would un-
doubtedly have been very loathfome, had not the Refped which immediately arifes at the
Sight of fuch Things as are look’d upon as facred, metamorphos’d it into an agreeable

and even divine Objed.

The knotted Trefles of the facrificing Priefts of Mexico
, refembled a Roll oi Brafil

Tobacco, fix Inches in Breadth, and of Length proportionable to it. Whenever thefe
Priefts ufed to facrifice upon the Mountains, and in thofe almoft fubterraneous Places
in which Part of their Idols were lodged, they then employ’d an Ointment, with certain
myfterious Ceremonies, much more folemn than the above-mentioned. It was of Ufe
faid they, to 3

difpel Fear, and invigorate Courage
j and was made of the Juice of the

moft venomous Reptiles. Such Youths as were under the Difcipline of thefe Priefts, ufed
to hunt thefe Animals, in order to ftock themfelves with them againft they wanted them.
The Priefts burnt thefe venomous Creatures at the Altar of the Idol, the Allies of which
were pounded in a Mortar mix’d with Tobacco, to which they added live Scorpions and
fome other venomous Infeds : They heightned this Com pofition with an Herb which
has the Property of difturbing the Brain, as alfo with Soot and Rofin : This is what
they call the Repafi or Sujlenance of the Gods. To thefe, the Sorcery of thofe magical
Sacrifices owed its Succefs ; it was thefe gave them an Opportunity of holding a Cor-
respondence with Devils, fiiielded them from the Fury of Tygers and Serpents, and
laftly infpired them with that Spirit of Cruelty, which excited them to facrifice their
Fellow-Creatures to Idols, without the leaft Pity or Compaflion. They alfo pretended
that this Compound had the Virtue of healing Difeafes : But this was not the only

« The very Copy ofour Quack* and Empiric*.

Su-
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Superftition that reign’d among them, fince they had feveral other kinds of Enchant-
ment, as well as Methods of divining, which it were needlefs to mention in this

Place.

They had an Order of Veftals, who were clothed in White, and call’d by the Name
of Daughters of Penance. Thefe were admitted into the Order at twelve or thirteen

Years of Age, and were oblig’d to have their Heads ftiav’d, at a certain Seafon excepted,

during which they were fuffer’d to let their Hair grow. Thefe Nuns were under the

Direction of an Abbefs, whofe Office was to keep the Temples clean, and they alfo

* drefted the facred Meats which were prefented to the Idols, and which aftewards ferved

as Food to their Minifters. They were employ'd alfo in making Carpets and fuch like

Ornaments for the Temples and the Idols. They rofe at Midnight to adminifler to the
k Gods, and to exercife certain Aufterities which the Rules of their Order obliged them

to obferve. Above all, they were bound to preferve their Chaftity unfullied, the Viola-

tion of which was punifhed with Death. This Continence was not indeed to be

perpetual, fince, as they were fent to the Convent only to fulfil fome Vow which their

Parents had made to the Gods, they were allow’d to marry after a certain Term of Years.

’Tis even probable that this Abbefs or Matron might, properly fpeaking, fuperintend a

kind of Nurfery in which the young Ladies of Quality ware
e
educated, fince they were

never taken from under her Care, but only when their Parents intended to fettle them

in the World.

They alfo had a Seminary or Convent for their Youth, like that of the Nuns. They
were often admitted into it at feven or eight Years of Age. As they were obliged during

the Time they liv’d in thefe Houfes, to lead a Life very like that of our Monaftics, we
may not improperly confider them as a Body of Religious. Thefe Youths ufed to have

the Tops of their Heads fhaved, the reft of their Hair fcarce covering their Ears j but it

fell as low as their Shoulders behind, except when they ufed to tie it up in a kind ofTuft.

They wore a Linen Veftment. Thefe young Religious look’d after the Temple, and

led a moft exemplary Life of Poverty and Chaftity till the Age of twenty, or till fuch

Time as they met with an Opportunity of fettling themfelves by Marriage, or fome o-

ther honourable Means. Moreover, the Priefts had alfo in their Service a Set of Youths

who were employ’d in Matters of lefs Importance. Thefe latter ufed, on certain fo-

lemn Occafions, to adorn the Temples of the Gods with Feftoons. 'Twas their Of-

fice to prefent the Priefts with the Water with which they wafhed themfelves both be-

fore and after the religious Service ; ’twas they gave them the Lancets and the Knife

ufed in the Sacrifice, and alfo followed thofe mendicant Friars who ufed to beg from

Door to Door. In cafe they at any Time did not get Alms fufficient for their Purpofe,

they were allow’d the Liberty of going into a Field, and of taking as much Corn as

they thought neceflary, no one daring to hinder them. They had alfo,
d
befides thofe

Youths who were educated under the Religious above-mentioned, feveral Devotees

who ufed to retire into thefe Convents to fulfil fome Vow they had made. Some

prayed to the Gods for Children, others for Riches, and others again for long Life.

All thefe Devotees fet apart fome Hours to this Retirement, and in all probability

enjoin’d themfelves fome of the Aufterities above-cited, in order to make themfelves

more worthy of the Bleffings of Heaven. They were permitted to walk in the Pro-

ceffions, but were not allowed to fing in them, nor to go up the Steps which led to the

Temple.

* Or rather the Loaves, which they prefented to the Idols. Thefe Loaves were generally made in the Shape of

Feet and Hands.
* They ufed to ftab their Ears and other Parts of their Body with a Lancet, and fmcar their Checks with the

Blood which trickled down from thefe Wounds,
c ftijlory of the Conquefi of Mexico.
d Lcptz de Gomar.i, quoted by Ptncbai

,
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Their Festivals.

‘HPHE Mexicans, at the End of every Month, which among them confided of

JL twenty Days, as we (hall fee in the Sequel, ufed to obferve a folemn Day of

Devotion intermix’d with Rejoicings. They then facrificed fome Captives, and ran up

and down the Streets clothed in the Skins of fuch miferable Vidtims as had juft been

flay’d : They danc’d, they fang, they collected Alms for the Priefts ; which among

them, as in other Places, was look'd upon as the Eflfedt of a real Piety. When Corn

of all Sorts began to fprouc up, they ufed to go to a certain Hill to facrifice a Boy and

a Girl about three Years old, to
c
Ilaloch

i
the God of the Waters j and becaufe thole

Children were born free, they did not tear out their Hearts, but contented themfelves

with cutting their Throats, after which they laid their Bodies in a new Mantle, and bu-

ried them in a Stone Sepulchre. Thefe bloody Sacrifices were renewed when the Corn

was grown up about two Foot high, at which Time they facrificed four Children of

fix or feven Years of Age, to the fame God. Thefe latter were born Slaves. They

then carried their Bodies into a Cave appointed for that Purpofe. The Mexicans tell us,

that the Origin of this cruel Ceremony was owing to a great Drought, which afterwards

occafioning a Famine, forced them to abandon the Country. In fine, when the Corn

was fit for reaping, each Owner took a handful of Maiz out of his Field, and offer’d it

to the God Tlaloch with Atolle> which was a Liquor made of Corn and Copal, a precious

Gum ufed in incenfing the Idols. In the Beginning of the Summer, they ufed to

crown the Gods with Flowers, and fpend a whole Day in Mirth and Rejoycing. The

great Men of the Empire were obliged to go to the Capital on another Holiday, on the

Evening of which they dreffed up a Woman who was to reprefent the God of Salt,

and partake in the public Rejoycing ; but they facrificed her on the Morrow, and that

Day was wholly employ’d in Devotion and the Worfhip of the Idols. The Trades-

people ufed alfo to celebrate certain bloody Feftivals, in honour of their Mercury
, in

the Temple which was confecrated to him. Not to mention another Feftival, when

they ufed to flay a Woman, and clothe an Indian with her Skin, who, thus e-

quipped, danced for two Days together with the reft of his Fellow-Citizens; nor that

which was folemniz’d at their entring into the Lake with a great Number ofCanoos, when

they ufed to drown in a ceremonious Manner a Boy and Girl, whom, as they faid, they

fent to keep Company with the Gods of the Lake; they neverthelefs ufed to fpend the

Day in Fafting and Devotion.

The great Feftival of Vitzliputzli was celebrated in the Month of May. Two Days
before which, the Nuns ufed to make a Figure of Maiz and Honey, reprefenting tha*

God. Then after having drelfed it in as magnificent a manner as poflible, they feated

it on an azure Throne, which was fupported by a kind of Shaft. The Nuns, who on

that Feftival, ufed to call themfelves the Sjlers of Vitzliputzli
, carried it in Procefiion

on their Shoulders to the Area before the Temple, where the young Monks, before-ci-

ted, received the Idol, and after having paid Homage to it, carried it alfo on their Shoul-

ders to the Steps of the Sandtuary. 'Twas here the People came and worshipped this

Image of Vitzliputzli
,
and humbled themfelves before it by putting Duft on their Heads

;

which Cuftom was alfo obferved in the Worfhip that was paid to the other Idols. The
Nuns were drefled in White, and crown’d with parch’d Maiz. They wore Chains a-

bout their Necks made of Maiz, which they ufed to twift about their Left Arms. Their

Cheeks were painted with a pretty thick Vermillion, and their Arms cover’d over from
the Elbow to the Wrift with the Feathers of a red Parrot. The young Men were drefled

in Red, and wore Maiz Crowns, in the fame manner as the young Veftals.

a Wc have not inferted the Names of thefe Feftivals, as not thinking it ncceftary

After
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After this Humiliation, thefe Devotees ufed to go in Proceffion, and make Stations in

three different Villages; whether it were from Cuftom, or poffibly the Holinefs of thole

Places where the Stations were kept. They then firft facrificed upon a Mountain at a

League Diftance from Mexico. The Proceffion made a Tour of about four Leagues,

and ufed on their Return to conduct the Idol into its San'dtuary with the Sound of Drums,

Trumpets, and Horns. They then cover’d it over with Rofes, and ufed to ftrew all

forts of Flowers On the Pavement and about the Temple. Laftly, the Veftals came
out of the Convent, carrying Pieces of the Dough with which their Idol was made,

made in the Shape of Bones : Thefe they gave to the Monks, who laid them at the

Foot of the Idol. Thefe Pieces of Dough, which were commonly called Vitzliputzlis

Flejh and Bones
,
were folemnly confecrated by the Priefts with certain particular Cere-

monies, accompanied with Dances and fpiritual Songs in honour of the Idol. They paid

the fame Worfhip to this confecrated Dough as to the God, of which it was at firft

no more than a Type and Figure. After the Confecration was ended, the Men were

facrificed, the whole Ceremony concluding with Dances and Songs. Then followed a

religious Piece of Worfliip, which 3
has fome Conformity with the Chriftian Commu-

nion. The Priefts ftript the Dough-Idol of all its Ornaments ; broke them into feveral

Pieces, and likewife the little confecrated Loaves: Thefe they diftributed to the People

in the Form of a Sacrament, and the Affembly communicated in a Manner which re-

fembles fo much the Practice of the Chriftians in that Particular, that we can fcarce

forbear confidering this Piece of Idolatry as an Ufurpation of the Devil over the

Myfteries of the Chriftian Religion. This Communion was accompanied with an Ex-

hortation, by which the People were inform’d that they eat the Flejh of their God ; and

they even adminiftred this kind of Sacrament to the Sick. We {hall conclude the

Defcription of this religious Adi with two Remarks: Firft, that the Communicants gave

a Tythe ofMaiz by way of Oblation; and, fecondly, that the Feftival concluded with a

Sermon, which one of the moft antient of the Priefts pronounced to the People.

The Feftival of Fefcalipuca was celebrated the nineteenth of the fame Month, when

the Prieft granted the People a Remiflion of their Sins. At the fame Time they facri-

ficed a Captive, which we may almoft confider as an imperfedl Image of the Death

which our bleffed Saviour fuffered for the Redemption of Mankind. The Mexicans

might perhaps have preferv’d fome Footfteps of that memorable Incident. On the Eve of

the Feftival, the Prieft of Fejcalipuca ftript himfelf of his Veftments, when others were

given him by the Mexican Nobility, who came together with the reft of the People, in

order to reconcile themfelves to this Idol of Penance. They open’d the Temple-Gates

to all repenting Sinners; when one of the chief Minifters of the God difeover’d himfelf

to the Spectators, and blew his b Horn ; turning himfelf to the four Winds, aS if he were

calling all the Earth to Repentance : After which he took up Duft, and carried it to his

Mouth, pointing at the fame Time to the Heavens. Every one imitated the Prieft ;
af-

ter which, nothing was heard but Voices, intermix’d with Sighs, Tears, and Croans.

They roll’d themfelves in the Duft, calling at the fame Time upon the divine Mercy,

when the Terrors which trouble the Confciences of the blindeft Sinners, actuated in fuch

a manner on the Minds of the Mexicans
,
that they ufed to call to their Aftiftance the

Shades of Night, the Winds and Storms, the better to efcape the Fury of that God,

whofe Vengeance, they faid, was ever impending in order to chaftife the Wicked. And

as the Notions which even falfe Religions exhibit to thole whom they are defirous of

leading into the Paths of Virtue, are ftrong enough to ftrike the Hearts of the Vicious

with Remorfe, and even to make them fenfible that Vice is contrary to Humanity, it fo

happen'd that all fuch as were confcious of Guilt, made a public Confeflion of it; un-

3 Purchas
,
and the Spani/b Authors quoted by him1

. Hiflory of the Conquefl of Mexico.

k ’Twas a kind of a Flute, as thcSpani/b Authors relate. They firft turned themfelves towards the Eaft, then to-

wards the Weft, the >5orrh, and Sourh.

able
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able to refift the Terror with which their Confciences were (truck by the Sound of the

Horn. All thefe Agitations, fo falutary in outward Appearance, fince they infpir’d the

Hearts of the Mexicans with Repentance for fome Time, concluded with burning a great

Quantity ofIncenfe in honour of the Idol whofe Feflivalthey folemniz’d. They blew the

Horn for ten Days fucceffively, viz, from the ninth ofMay to the nineteenth, all which

Time was fpent in Tears and Affliction. On the laft Day, Tefcalipuca was carried in

Procefiion. The Image of the God, furrounded with Branches of Mangbey
,
ftuck full

with Prickles, was feated in a Machine furrounded with Curtains, which probably was

like a Litter. This Machine was carried in Procefiion round the Temple by Priefts

finear’d with Black, who wore the Livery of their God, and whofe Hair was partly

twitted up with a white String. TwoMinifters of the Idol walk’d at the Head of the

Procefiion, with Thuribles in their Hands j every Time they incenfed the People, the

whole Procefiion lifted up their Arms in a devout manner, looking at the fame Time on

the Sun and the God of Penance. During this Ceremony, the reft of the Devotees

fcourg’d themfelves with Ropes made of Mangbey. Some adorn’d the Court and Temple

with Branches, and ttrew’d the Way with Flowers.

After the Procefiion and the Scourging of Penitents, every one made his Oblations.

Some brought Jewels and Works of Gold and Silver ; others Incenfe, precious Wood,
Maiz, &c. the Poor offer’d Quails, and thefe the Sacrificers, after having cut offtheir

Heads, threw at the Foot of the Altar. Then the People made a Feaft, very much

refembling thofe which the antient Heathens inftituted in honour of their Gods. What-
ever Meats were given to the Idol, were call’d facred Viands

,
and were ferv’d up by

Veftals who were led to it by an old Prieft drefs’d in a kind of white Surplice, and

were by him conduced back to the Convent, after having thus ferv’d up at the Table

of the God. But when the Time for their clearing the Table was come, the Youths

and Minifters of the Temple took away the Meats, and carried them to the Priefts,

who alone had the Privilege of eating them. After the facred Repaft was ended, they

made a Sacrifice of him who that Year had been the living Image of the God of

Penance ; and the whole Ceremony ended, like thofe of other Feftivals, with Dances

and fpiritual Songs.

The Mexicans ufed to celebrate a Jubilee every four Years, which was nothing more
than the Feaft of Penance, fueh as we have already deferib’d it, except that it wa

s

more folemn ; there being at that Time a more general and plenary Remiflion of Sins.

We are allured that the Mexicans facrific’d feveral human Victims at that Seafon, and

the Youth ufed to make a kind of Challenge who fhould firft, and in one Breath, get to

the Top of the Temple. This Enterprize was a very difficult one, fince it gain’d att

thofe prodigious Applaufe who had the Glory of coming firft to the Goal ; not to men-
tion that they were diftinguifh’d from the reft of their Countrymen : They moreover had

the Privilege of carrying off the facred Viands, of which we are aflur’d they almoft made
the fame Ufes, as Chriftians do of Relics.

QtnTZALCOALT, the Mercury of the Mexicans , was particularly worfhipped by all

thofe who were concern’d in Traffic. Forty Days before the Feaft of this God, the

Merchants purchafed a Slave of a very fine Shape, who during that Time reprefented the

Deity to whom he was to be facrificed as a Victim on the Day of the Feftival ; but they

firft wattl’d him in the Lake of the Gods
,
which was the Name they gave to the Water

which fitted him for the fatal Apotheofis which ended with his Death. They after-

wards adorn’d him like the God whom he was forced to reprefent j when he fpent all

the Time of his Deification in Dancing and Rejoycings. They joined with him in his

Pleafures, and worfhipped him j but for fear, left he fhould be forgetful of his fatal Def-

tiny, two antient Minifters of the Idol refrcfh’d his Memory with it nine Days be-

fore
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fore his being facrificed.

a He was oblig’d to wait his Fate with Patience and Religna-

tion. If he difcover’d the leaft Sorrow on that Account, the two Priefts gave him a
Liquor to drink, which, by reftoring him to his wonted Mirth, made him undoubted-

ly infenfible to his Fate. The Day of the Feaft being come, they again ador'd the

miferable ViClim, and incens’d it feveral Times fuccefiively. In fine, they facrificed it at

twelve at Night, offer’d its Heart to the Moon, and afterwards threw it before the

Idol ;
then the Body was thrown down from the Top of the Temple, as was pra&is’d

in the Worfhip of Vizliputzli
,
and the whole concluded with a Dance.

The Priefls of this Deity perform’d a Ceremony which was odd enough, and that

was the Commanding every Body to retire by Beat of Drum, the Sound of which

was heard all over the City. At Day-break they ufed to call up the People to Work-

This Fundion was performed by the Prielts, each of whom had it in his Turn
every Week.

The God whole Worlhip we have deferibed, wds ador’d after another manner

at b Cholula. He was there look’d upon as the God of the Air. He was alfo con-

fider’d as the Founder of the City, the Inflitutor of Penance, and the Author of

Sacrifices. His Idol was reprefented in almolt the fame Attitude as we fee it in

the Figure. Its Cloke was powder’d with red Crolles. As this Deity had, during

his Relidence here, been a Lover of Falling and Works of Penance, Devotees ufed

fall, and draw Blood from their Tongue and Ears, to make themfelves agree-

able to him. This God concern’d himfelf alfo in all warlike Affairs. They facri-

ficed five Boys and as many Girls of three Years old, in his Honour, before they took

the Field.

It is to the Idol of Cholula that they aferibed the famous Predictions relating to

the Ruin of the Empire of Mexico: Predictions which were follow’d by Prodigies,

the Particulars whereof it would be needlefs to relate
;

efpecially as there is great

Reafon to believe that they were very much heighten’d by the Credulity of the

Poeple.

In fine, the Mexicans
,
and particularly the Inhabitants of 7lafcalla, worlhipped one

God, who, during his Abode in this World, had been a great Hunter. He was

honour’d with a folemn Party of Hunting, as we fee it reprefented in the Plate.

Whilft the God flood on an Altar placed on the Top of a Mountain, round which

they had lighted feveral Fires, the devout Hunters purfued the wild Bealls, who, in

order to efcape the Violence of the Flames, fled towards the Top of the Mountain.

They ufed to knock thele Bealls down before the Idol, and facrifice their Hearts in his

Honour. The Chafe concluded with Songs of Mirth and joyful ’Acclamations, after which

the Hunters brought back the Idol in Triumph, and a folemn Feall concluded the De-

votion of that Day.

* Thcfc two Priefts ufed to proftrate themfelves before the pretended God, repeating thefe Words to him, Lori
\

ihy Pieafura will end nine Dayi hence. He was obliged to anfwer them with a chcarful Air, Be it fo

,

and continue

his Mirth.

b The Mexican! ufed to go on Pilgrimage to this Place, which W3S looked upon^as holy Ground, bccaufc it corf,

tained more than four hundred Temples of the Gods within its Walls.

7heir
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Their Ceremonies of Peace and War, and Hiero-
glyphics.

* \ N Ambaflador was diftinguifh’d by a Mantle or Riding-Cloke of Cotton, em-

y \ broider'd with a Fringe, interwoven with Knots. He held in his Right Hand

a very broad Arrow, with the Feathers upwards, and in his Left a Shell, in the Shape

of a Buckler. The Subjedt of the Embafly was known by the Feathers of the Arrow,

the Red denouncing War, and the White denoting Peace. The Ambaflador was to be

refpedted at the Sight of thefe Tokens, but he was not allow’d to turn out of the

royal Roads of the Province through which he pafs’d, upon Penalty of lofing his Right

of Jurifdidtion and Immunity.

The Sacrificers denounced War by the Sound of an Inftrument which they call’d the

facred Trumpet, becaufe none but the Sacrificers were allow’d to found it, to animate,

by the Command of die Gods, the Hearts of the Soldiers. The Sound of this Inftru-

ment was harfh, and breath’d gloomy Notes, very well adapted to infpire the Soldier

with a new Bravery, by confecraung, fays the Tranflator of T’he Cotiqueji of Mexico

,

the Contempt of Life from a religious Motive. The Mexican Troops were kept under

very ftridt Difcipline, and were very obedient. We (hall not take notice of their Me-

thod of fighting, having confin’d ourfelves to religious Ceremonies only, but fhall only

obferve, that the taking a Prifoner was thought a more heroic Addon, than the kil-

ling an Enemy b
; and he was look’d upon as the moft valiant, who brought the greateft

Number of Vidtims for the Sacrifices.

Their Writing confifted in certain hieroglyphic Paintings, by whofe Afliftance they

call’d up certain memorable Incidents in the Mind ; for they had not, like the Euro-

peans, the Ufe of Letters. They ufed to paint the Objedts on Calicoe, prepar’d on

Purpofe for the Pencil. To thefe Images they added Numbers, or fome other Signs %
“ which they difpos’d in fo exadt and regular a Manner, that the Number, the Cha-

“ radler, and the Figure, mutually aflifted each other in exprefling the Thought, and
“ form’d a complete Argument. This fubtil Invention refembled the Hieroglyphics of

“ the Egyptians ; and the Mexicans were fo skilful therein, that they had whole
“ Books drawn up in this Manner, in which they preferv’d the Memoirs of Antiquity

“ and tranfmitted to Pofterity the Annals of their Kings.** They alfo by this Me-
thod preferv’d the Ceremonies of their Religion ; the Books which treated thereof were

kept in their Temples.

The Mexican Emperors ufed to caufe the Exploits of their Heroes to be fung in

thefe Temples, and particularly the illuftrious Adtions of the Kings their Predeceflors.

They taught their Children thefe poetical Compofitions, which fupplied the Place of

Hiftory to thofe who did not underftand their Paintings, and the Hieroglyphics of their

Annals. Thus did they learn to underftand the Advantages of military Virtue, in an

Age when they were incapable of putting it in Pradtice. However, it was at leaft an

excellent Preparative to that Heroifm, which a young Soldier was obliged to exhibit in

his firft Campaign.

• Hifiory of tht Conquejl of Mexico.
h Ib,d.

c Ibid.

Their
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Their Calendar, &c.

44 J ^
|

1 H E Mexicans ufed to regulate their Calendar by the Motion of the Sun ; for

* JL they knew how to take its Altitude and Declination, and by that means
44 found the different Seafons. Their Year confifted of three hundred and fixty five

“ Days, which they divided into eighteen Months, each Month containing twenty

“ Days, making the whole three hundred and fixty Days, the five remaining being

“ look’d upon as fb many b
intercalar Days : Thefe they added to the End of the Year,

4t
in order to equal the Conrfe of the Sun. Daring thefe five Days, which they iina-

u gin’d their Anceftors had left purpofely as fo many Chafms, they abandon’d them-
“ felves entirely to Indolence, and fought only to trifle away the reft of the Time as

“ agreeably as poffible. The Artificers ufed to leave their Work, and the Shops were

“ fhut ; no Caufes were carried on in the Courts of Judicature, nor Sacrifices made in

“ the Temples. They ufed to vifit one another, and devote themfelves to every kind of

i( Recreation, in order, as they faid, to compenfate for all the Vexations and Miferies

“ they were to undergo the approaching Year, which began the firft Day of Spring,

«« and differ’d but three Days from our folar Year, which they took from our Month
“ of February.

tl Their Week confifted of thirteen Days, all of them call’d by different Names,
u which were diftinguifh’d in their Calendar by different Figures. Their Age confifted

“ of
c
four Weeks of Years.”

•

The Revolution of the Age of the Mexicans is explain’d at the Bottom of the Fi-

gure where it is reprefented. The Author of that Explication tells us the Realon why

they began to compute their Years from the South. “ Whenever they affli&ed and

“ humbled themfelves the laft Day of their Age, it was ufual for them to kneel down
“ on the Tops of their Houfes, with their Faces turn’d towards the Eaft, to fee whe-
44 ther the Sun would again begin his Courfe, or if the World was at an End ; and
44

as, when they were in this Pofture, they had the South to their Right Hand, they

44 drew this Confequence from it, viz. that the Light had begun in that Quarter.

44 They alfo imagin’d that Hell lay northward, and therefore that it would have been

44 ridiculous to think the Sun had begun his Progrefs from that Quarter.”

d As they had learnt from Tradition, or by fome other Means, that the Univerfe is

to be deftroy’d, and that they imagin’d its Deftruftion would happen at the End of

four Weeks of Years, when the laft Day of the fifty two Years was come, every one

prepar’d himfelf for the general Deftrudtion of Nature. Then the Mexicans difpos’d

themfelves to die, though in perfedt Health : They broke to Pieces all their Difhes and

Plates, as being of no farther Ufe to them : They put out the Fire, and ran up and

down all Night long, like Men out of their Senfes, and no one dat'd to give over, till

fuch Time as he knew whether they were really going into the Regions of Darknefs, or

not. They began to take breath as foon as the Day began to break and difeover itfelf

to their Eyes, which were inceflantly turn’d towards to the Eaft; and when the Sun

difeover’d itfelf, he was faluted with the Sound of all their Inftruments by Hymns

and Songs, which exprefs’d the Tranfports of their Joy. Then the Mexicans congra-

tulated one another upon their being certain of the World’s lading one Age longer at

* Hiftory of the Conquejt of Mexico.

k This Way of computing was the fame as that of the Egypli-tm Their twelve Months making three hundred

and fixty Days, to which they added five intercalar ones.

c Fifty two Years.

d Hiporj of the Corqutfl of Mexico. Purdai
,

in the Ext rafts of fome Sparijh Authors.
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lead. They went to the Temples to thank the Gods for it, and receiv’d new Fire

from the Hands of the facrificing Priefts. This new Fire was lighted before the Altar,

by the rubbing of two Pieces of dry Wood very hard one againft the other ; after

which, each of them provided himfelf afrefh with every Thing that was neceflary for

his Subfiftence, and the Day was celebrated by public Rejoicings. Nothing was to be

feen all the City over but Dances and other active Exercifes, which were confecrated to

the Renewal of the Age, in the fame Manner, fays the Author of the Conqucji of MexL
co, as the fecular Games at Rome. ’Tis very probable that the Mexicans had borrow'd

from their Anceftors the Idea of the End of the World, and that the latter had brought

it with them from Afia ,
where it has been receiv'd in all Ages. It appears alfo that this

People had fome Knowledge of Aftronomy, lince the Spaniards found in the Province

of Jucutan fome Mexican Books which treated on that Branch of the Mathematics.

The Monks, better acquainted with their Breviaries than Aftronomy, burnt thofe Books.,

and imagin’d that each of thofe Schemes was capable of railing the Devil.

The Coronation of their Monarch s, &c.

W E take notice of this Ceremony, becaule it is partly a religious one.' The Em-
perors or Kings of Mexico were at firft elected by the Voices of the People,

but the whole was manag’d by the Nobles. They were afterwards chofen by four

Electors: Thefe chofe for their Kings fuch Youths as were brave, and fit for War, who
were oblig’d to give Proofs of their Valour ; nor were they crown’d immediately after

their Ele&ion. The newly ele&ed Monarch was “ a
obliged to make a Campaign at

<c the Head of his Troops, and to gain fome Victory, or win fome Province from the
“ Enemies of the Empire, or the Rebels, before he was crown’d, or fuffer’d to afcend
“ the Throne. No fooner had the Merit of his Exploits made him appear worthy
“ of reigning, but he return’d triumphant to the Capital. The Nobles, the Minifters,
“ and facrificing Priefls, accompanied him to the Temple of the God of War, where
" he defcended from his Litter ; and after the Sacrifices were ended, the electoral Princes
tr clothed him with the Imperial Mantle and other Robes of State. They put into his
“ Right Hand a golden Sword, adorn’d with Flint- Stones, which was the Symbol of
“ Juftice. He received with his Left Hand a Bow and Arrows, which denoted the
“ fovereign Command over their Armies j after which, the King of Tezuco fet the
“ Crown on his Head, which was the peuliar Office of the firfl Eledor. One of the

“ principal Magiftrates afterwards made a long Harangue, to congratulate the Prince
“ in the Name of the Empire j intermixing it with Inlfruftions, in which he repre-
“ fented to him the Cares and Obligations of thofe who are raifed to the fovereign
“ Dignity, and how attentive he ought to be to the Happinefs and Profperity of his
“ Subjects, &c.v The High-Prieft, clothed in his pontifical Veftments, crown’d the
Kings as it were. ’Twas he anointed them j for which Purpofe a thick Liquor, as black
as Ink, was employ’d ; but we don’t know what it was made of. The above-mention’d
High-Prieft blefs’d the King, and fprinkled him four Times together with a confecrated

Water
;
putting a Cowl over his Head, on which Bones and Skulls were painted, and

a black Robe over his Body, over which they put another blue one, painted in the
fame Manner as the Cowl. All this was undoubtedly done to teach him, that Kings
are as much fubjeft to Death as the moft wretched Mortal ; and that all which remains
of this Grandeur, which is fo much envied by the Plebeian, is a rotten corrupted Car-
cafe. They furrounded the new King with certain Drugs, which, according to them
had the Virtue of preferving him from Difeafes and Inchantments. After this he of-
fer’d Incenfe to Vitzliputzli

, and the High-Prieft made him take an Oath, by which

3 Hifory of the CojiqueJl of Mexico.

he
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of the AMERICANS. i6t

he bound himfelf to maintain the Religion of his Anceftors, the Laws and Cuftoms 6f

the Empire, and to treat his Subje&s with Clemency and Gentlenefs. He moreover

took an Oath, that the Sun, during his Reign, fhould give its Light, and Rain fall in

its proper Seafons ; that the Rivers ftiould not ravage the Country by Inundations, the

Fields be curfed with Barrennefs, nor Mankind annoy’d by the malignant Influences of

the Sun. “ This Contract, fays the Author of the Conquefi of Mexico, has Something

“ very whimfical in it. Neverthelefs, it may be faid, that the People pretended by this

“ Oath to engage their Sovereign to reign with fo much Moderation, as not to draw
“ down the Anger of Heaven by his own Guilt, well knowing that Chaftifements and
tl public Calamities fall often on Subjects, who fuffer for the Crimes and Irregularities

“ of their Monarchs.”

Their Marriage-Ceremonies and Divorces, &c.

MARRIAGE was folemniz’d by the Authority of the Priefts, and a public In-

ftrument was drawn up, wherein was mention’d the Particulars of the Wife’s

Fortune, which the Husband was obliged to return back again in cafe of a Separation.

“ a After their having agreed upon the Articles, the Couple went to the Temple, where

“ one of the facrificing Priefts examin’d their Refolutions by certain precife Queftion9

li appointed for that Purpofe. He afterwards took up the Woman’s Veil and the Huf-

“ band’s Mantle j and with one of his Hands tied them together at one Corner, to fig-

“ nify the inward Tie of the Wills. b They then return’d to their Houfe with this

tl kind of Engagement, accompanied with the facrificing Prieft. e Then, in Imitation

il of what the Romans pradtifed with regard to the Lares
,
they went and vifited the

“ Hearth or Fire, which they look’d upon as the Mediator of the Difputes between

“ the Husband and Wife.
d They ufed to go feven Times round it fuccefiively, the

“ facrificing Prieft walking before ; after which Ceremony they fat down, in order to

“ be equally warm’d by the Heat of the Fire, which gave the laft Perfe&ion to Mar-

“ riage.” The Bridegroom had two old Men for Afiiftants or Witneftes on his Part
;

and the Bride two old Women. The Mexican Hiftory, reprefented in Figures and Hie-

roglyphics, adds, that in the Beginning ot the Night, a kind of She-Mediator, accom-

panied by four Matrons, with each a Torch in her Hand, took up the Bride on her

Back, and carried her to her Husband’s Houfe. The Parents of the latter, who were

gone to meet the Bride, led her into a Place where the Bridegroom was waiting for

her ; and here the reft of the Ceremony was completed in the Manner above-men-

tion’d. Then follow’d the Marriage-Feaft, and after having fufficiently entertain’d

themfelves with Eating and Drinking, the old Men took the Bridegroom afide, and the

old Women the Bride, in order to inftrudt them imfuch Particulars as were ufeful and

neceftary for their Change of Condition, and how they might beft anfwer thofe Duties,

to which they had bound themfelves by their Marriage-Contradl. Laftly, the old Peo-

ple withdrew, when the married Couple put the finifhing Stroke to the Work.

Here follows what was generally obferv’d by the Mexicans : Neverthelefs, fome Pro.,

vinces of the Empire either added or retrench’d from thefe Particulars, according as

Caprice dictated. At Llafcalla they ufed to (have the Heads of the married Couple, to

teach them, as it were, that it was now proper for them to lay afide all youthful

Amufements. In Mecboacan the Bride was obliged to keep her Eyes fix d on the Bride-

groom while the Ceremony was performing, without which the Marriage wanted one

1
Hiflory of the Conquefi of Mexico.

b The Prieft conducted them back to their Houfes bound in this Manner to each other.

< Among the Roman, the married Couple drew near the Fire and Water, which were fet at the Entrance of

the Houfe.

d Others fay, that the Woman only went feven Times round the Fire.

Vol. III. T t
DcSrce
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Degree of Perfection. Was it done to denote to the Wife, that it was her Duty to

read her Will, her Defires, and Caprices, in her Husband's Eyes ? In another Pro-

vince of this Empire 'twas a Cuftom to carry off the Bridegroom, in order that it

might be thought he was forced to marry againft his Will ; or perhaps to denote, that

if Men were not prompted to propagate their Species in a lawful Way, by the Didates

of Nature and Reafon, hardly any Man would ever enter into that State, or embarafs

himfelf with the Cares of a Family, but would prefer the begetting a long Succefiion

of Baftards, and abandoning them to the wide World, to the beautiful Harveft which
Hymen beftows after a Toil of many Years. In the Province of Panuco

,
the Husband

purchafed his Wife, (which was, in fome Meafure, the giving her a Portion) for a Bow,
two Arrows, and a Net. After the Marriage, the Wife’s Father did not fpeak a Word
to his Son-in-Law during the firft Year ; and the latter, as foon as he was made a Fa-
ther, abftain’d from all Commerce with his Wife for two Years. During the firft

twenty Days of their Marriage, the Macatecas
,
another Nation fubjed to the Empire

of Mexico
,

failed, pray’d to their Gods, offer’d Sacrifices to them ; and, from a peni-

tential Motive, drew Blood from themfelves, and rubb’d the Mouth and Face of the

Idols with it. Whence this whimfical Piece of Devotion, at a Seafon that claims no-
thing but Mirth and Feftivity ? Did it arife from Fear, or a Principle of Duty ? ’Tis

probable that they might be partly influenced by Fear
; but how fpecious foever the

Motive of that Piety might appear, the Europeans would think that Husband a Mad-
man, who fhould give himfelf up to Falling and Praying to God, in thofe firfl Days
which feem fo naturally adapted to Mirth and Jollity. And fince Reafon dictates to
us to fuit the feveral Circumflances of Life, and proportion them to one another, ’tis

manifest, that he who falls down to Prayers in a Seafon which naturally calls him to

an Exercife of a quite different Nature, offends againft that juft Proportion.

Divorces were very common in Mexico* “ Nothing more was requir’d in that Cafe
“ than the mutual Confent of both Parties ; fo that they had no Occafion of gbing
" before the Judges, but they themfelves decided it upon the Spot. The Woman kepc<f the Girls, and the Husband the Boys; but the Moment a Marriage was thus dill
“ folv’d, the Parties were, on Pain of Death, forbid to cohabit together again ; and
“ the Danger of relapfing wa c the only Remedy the Laws could think of applying
“ againft Divorces, which the natural Levity and Inconflancy of thofe People made
“ but too common among them. They made the Chaftity of their Wives a Point of
" Honour ; and, notwithftanding their Propenfion to Lull, they a

neverthelefs punifh’d
“ 2111 Adulterer with Death.” However, they at the fame Time allow’d of common
Strumpets and public Stews.

The Ceremonies ujed at the Birth of their Children, and
the Education they gave them.

T HE new-born Infants were carried in a folemn Manner to the Temple, and the
Priefts, when they received them, repeated certain Exhortations on the Miferies

and Troubles to which they are expofed by their Birth. If it was a Nobleman’s Child,
they put a Sword in its Right Hand, and in its Left a Shield, which the Priefts kept
for that Purpofe. If it were an Artificer’s Child, they performed the fame Ceremony
with Tools or mechanical Inftruments. After which the Prieft carried the Child near
the Altar, and drew fome Drops of Blood from its Ears and privy Parts with a

* They ufcd to ftonc the two Adulterers. Sec the Hiftory of Muk$ reprcfentcd in Figures
* Some fay that he laid him on the Aitar.

Manghey
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Mangtoy Thorn, or Stone-Lancet. He afterwards threw Water on the Child, or

plung'd it into the Water, uttering certain Imprecations at the fame Time.

This kind of Circumcifion, and the Immerfion which follow’d ir, refembled hi

fume meafure the Circumcifion of the Jews, and the Baptifm of Chriflians. We find

ia the Hi/lory of the Conqueft of Mexico reprefented in Figures, that the Midwife took

the Child four Days after its Birth, and carried it naked into the Yard, where fome

Rudies were prepared, on which they feta Veflel of Water: The Midwife plung’d the

Infant into this Veffel, and when the Immerfion was ended, three little Boys of three

Years of Age named the Child with a loud Voice. Twenty Days after its Birth, the

Father and Mother carried their Child to the Temple, and prefented it to the Pried

with an Oblation, and from that Time they devoted it to fuch a Profeflion as was mod
agreeable to its Parents. In cafe he were defign’d for the Priedhood, he was put into the

Hands of the Priedsat fifteen Years of Age; if for War, he was given at the fame Age

to the Perfon whofe Bufinefs it was to inflruft their Youth in the military Arts. In this

lad Cafe, the Oblation was given to him.

The Parents of the Children ufed to fuperintend their Education, till fuch Time as

they were fifteen Years of Age. Itfeems they have been pretty drift, and that nothing

was omitted which might conduce to check the Licentioufnefs of Youth. They were

brought up in Sobriety from their mod tender Infancy; and they increafed every Year

the Quantity of their Food in fo judicious a Manner, as can never be fufficiently applaud-

ed. A Child of four Years old was exercifed in Things fuitable to its Age, and from

that Time they prevented the Growth of a Habit of Idlenefs fo common among us, and

which at the fame Time is of fuch fatal Confequence, as to make a Man’s whole Life

vicious and miferable. They never chadifed them with any Severity till fuch Time as

Reafon began to dawn ; but before they proceeded to Chadifement, they fird employ’d

Threats and Advices for a long Time together ; as well to give the Child fome Time for

Reflection, as an Opportunity to thofe who were impower’d to correft them, to exert

their Prudence. At nine Years of Age, a dubborn or rebellious Child was chadifed very

rigoroufly : He was dript dark naked, when tying his Hands and Feet, they pricked

his Body all over with Manghey Thorns. The Daughters were not punch'd quite fo

rigoroufly. A Child of ten Years old was beat with a Stick ; at eleven he was fmok’d

at the Nofe with dry Axi,
which put him to exceflive Pain ; and in cafe thefe Chadife-

ments did not produce a Reformation, he was carried with his Feet and Fids tied, in-

to a damp dirty Place, where he was left a whole Day together expofed to the Incle-

mencies of the Air, and the fcorching Heat of the Sun. In fine, at fifteen Years of

Age, the Youth was either put under the Direftion of the Pried, or the Perfon who

was appointed to indruft their Youths in the Arts of War. The latter chadifed the

young People according to the Enormity of the Faults which may be committed in the

mod frail Period of human Life ; when the Paflions, lefc to themfelves, generally fall

into a Courfe, which, tho’ it may ceafe with the Faculties of the Senfes, does neverthe-

lefs not bereave the Mind of its Aftivity. Drunkennefs in young People was punifhed

with Death, but the old People were indulged in it.

In order to give the Reader an Idea of die Exercifes in which the Youth were em-

ployed in die Schools and Seminaries, we (hall copy what the Author of the Hiflory of

the Conqueft of Mexico has written on that Subjeft. “ They had, fays he, public

“ Schools, where the Children of the common People were inflrufted in every Thing

“ that was proper for them to know; and other Colleges or Seminaries which were

«c much more confiderable, where the Children of the Nobility were educated from

« their mod tender Years till fuch Time as they were in a Capacity of making their

<c Fortunes, or purfuing the Bent of their Genius. There were in thefe Colleges, Maf-

«< t€rs appointed for the feveral Exercifes of Children; others for thofe a little older

.
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<c and, laftly, others for fuch as were advancing towards Puberty. The Matters had

« t ]ie fame Authority and RefpeCt ftiow’d them as the Minifters of the Prince, which

“ was no more than Juftice, fince they taught the Elements of thofe Exercifes that

« Were to be one Day ufeful to the State. They firft began by teaching their

« Children to read the Characters and Figures of which their Writings were com-

« pofed ; and exercifed their Memories in making them repeat hiftorical Songs, the

“ Subjects whereof were the great Actions of their Ancettors, and the Eulogiums of their

« Gods. From thence they went to another School, where they were taught

“ Modefty, Civility, and, according to fome Authors, a regular Way of walking and

“ a proper Getture. The Matters of this School were more confider’d than the former,

“ becaufe that they by their Employment were appointed to fuperintend the Inclina-

<f nations of an Age which fuffers both its Errors to be corrected, and its Paffions to be

“ controul’d. And at the fame Time that their Minds were thus enlightned in this

“ State of Obedience, their Bodies waxed ftrong, and they were removed to the third

“ School, where they grew very expert in the moft violent Exercifes. ’Twas here

“ they exercis’d their Strength in lifting Burdens, and in wreftling j they challeng’d one

lt another in Jumping or Running, learnt to manage their Weapons, fence with Swords,

4C and fight with Clubs ; to hurl the Dart, and direCt the Arrow with Strength and Ex-

“ aCtnefs. They obliged them to fuffer Hunger and Thirft. They had ftated Seafons

“ when they were obliged to fuffer the Injuries of the Weather, till fuch Time as they

“ were expert and skilful, when they returned home to their Parents, and were em-

“ ploy’d according to the Character which their Matters gave of their Genius, either for

« Religion, for the Arts of Peace, or thofe of War : The Nobility had the Choice of one

“ of thofe three Profeflions, which were equally honourable
; but they generally in-

« din’d to that of War, becaufe it gave them a better Opportunity of making their

“ Fortune.

“ There were alfo other Colleges of Matrons devoted to the Service of theTem-
“ pies, in which the young Ladies of Quality were educated, who were put under their

“ Direction in their moft tender Years. Thefe kept them under a very ftriCt Con-
“ finement, till fuch Time as they were removed from it, in order to be fettled in

“ the World with the Approbation of their Parents, and the Permiftion of the
<{ Emperor. They were all very skilfull in thofe Works which adorn a Female Cha-
“ raCter.

€t Such as had a Genius for War, were obliged at their leaving the Seminary, to

" fubmit to another very rigorous, as well as remarkable Probation. Their Fathers
“ ufed to fend them into the Army, in order to inure them to the Fatigues of the
“ Field, and to make them fenfible by this Trial, what they engaged themfelves to
" fuffer, before they embraced the Profeffion of a Soldier. They then were employ’d
“ only as ‘Tamenes or Porters, carrying their Baggage upon their Backs between the reft

“ in order to mortify their Pride, and accuftom them to Labour.

“ Whoever among thefe Novices changed Colour at the Sight of the Enemy, or

“ did not fignalize himfelf by fome heroic ACtion, was not admitted into the Ar-
“ my ; by which Means thefe Novices were of great Service during the Time of

“ their Probation, becaufe they all, to a Man, endeavour’d to dittinguifh themfelves
c< by fome gallant Exploit, fuch as rufhing headlong upon the Enemy in the greateft

“ Dangers.”

There is a great Affinity between this Way of educating Youth and that of the an-

tient Greeks. Our Notions on that Head are very different ; but if we except what Chris-

tianity rectifies by the Purity of its Morals, can we affirm that our Method of Educa-

tion
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tion is much fuperior to theirs? And can the Europeans juftly boaft that they make their

Youth more upright, or more ufeful to the State ? that they make the Heart Ids cor-

rupt, or form more fprightly Genius’s ? Do they furnifh the State with a great Num-

ber of Citizens, worthy ofbeing compared with thofe Greeks and Ronians
i
thole brave and

magnanimous Nations, who had been taught to defpife Dangers and their own private

Interefts, whenever thofe of their Country call’d for their Affiftance ? We are far from

inuring our Children to Labour and Fatigue, which at the fame Time that they invigo-

rate the Body, ftrengthen thofe Organs, and the Springs which give a Motion to the

Spirits. We are in general very negligent in all thofe Things which inure the Body to

Fatigue j
and as to the Mind, we ufually give our Youth a very faint Idea of their Duty;

Whence it comes to pafs, that they are fcarce able to refill the multitude of filll* Prin-

ciples with which they are, as it were, furrounded, at their Entrance on the State of this

World.

The Plays and Sports of thefe Mexican Youths were in fome meafure intermix’d

with Religion. One would think that thefe People were of Opinion that no Recre-

ations could be lawful where thefe had not a Share. They ufed to play about the

Temple, and the Priefls were the Judges of their Sports ; ’twas they decided the De-

putes which arofe among them, -and adjudged the Prize to fuch as deferved it. The

tolling of a Ball was one of their chief Diverfions, in which they ufed to difpute for

Vidlory with greater Solemnity than in the reft of their Exercifes :
“ a

For the Prieft

« aflifted at it, together with the God of the Ball ; and after having leated himfelf

“ at his Eafe, they conjur’d the Tennis-Court by certain Ceremonies, in order to cor-

“ reft the Chances of the Play, and to diftribute an equal Portion of Fortune among the

“ feveral Players.”

Their Funeral Rites, &c.

TH E Mexicans believed the Immortality of the Soul, and the Eternity of Rewards

and Punilhments.
b They placed the Manfion of the bleffed near the Sun. A-

mong thefe happy Souls, thofe were allowed the firft Places who had been kill’d in

Battle, or had been facrificed to the Gods. Prepolfeffed with the fame Notion as the

Antients, efpecially the Greeks, viz. that Courage was the chief of all the Virtues, and

being perfuaded that the facrificing of Men was the moft heroic A<ft of Religion, ’tig

no Wonder that they aferibed the moft fupreme Felicity to their Heroes, and to fuch

Men as devoted their Lives to pleafe the Gods. They afiigned different Manfions in

the other World to the Souls of the Departed, according to their different Deaths
; as

for inftance, ftill-born Children did not refide with thofe who died of old Age, nor fuch

as died of Sicknefs with thofe who were put to Death for their Crimes : And even

with regard to the latter. Parricides did not inhabit in the fame Manfion with the o*-

ther kind of Murderers. They eftablifhed, as we fee, different Degrees of Punifhment

;

and, in all probability, different Degrees of Reward.

Burials, and all Funeral Rites, were regulated by their Priefts. They generally

buried their Dead in their Gardens, or Houfes, and commonly chofe the Court-Yard

for that Purpofe : They fometimes buried them in thofe Places where they facrificed to

the Idols. In fine, they frequently burnt them, after which they buried their Afhes in

the Temples, together with their Moveables, their Utenfils, and all they thought might

a Hijlory of the Conquejl of Mexico.

b SpcwijL Writers quoted by Pnrchat
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1 66 A Diflertation on ^Religion
be ufeful to them in the next World. They ufed to fing at Funerals, and even mad£

Feafts on thofe Occafions j which Cuftom, how ridiculous foever it may be, yet fome

Chriftian Nations have not been able to prevail upon themfelves to lay it afide. Above

all, they buried their great Lords in a very magnificent manner, and ufed to carry their

Bodies with great Pomp and a numerous Train into the Temples. “ a The Priefts

“ walk’d firft with their Pans of Copal, Tinging funeral Hymns in a melancholy Tone,
“ accompanied with the hoarfe and mournful Sound of Flutes. They lifted the Body

“ feveral Times on high, whilft they were facrificing fuch as were appointed to ferve

“ thofe illuftrious Dead. The b Domeftics were put to Death to keep their Mailers

“ Company. ’Twas a Teftimony of great Affe&ion, but very common among the

“ lawful Wives, to folemnize by their Deaths the Funerals of their Husbands. They
“ buried a great Quantity of Gold and Silver with the Deceafed for the Expences of

<* his Journey, which they imagined was long and troublefome.” The common Peo-

ple imitated the Grandees in proportion to their Subltance. The Friends of the De-

ceafed came and made Prefents to him, and talk’d to him as though he were Hill li-

ving : The fame Ceremonies were pradifed whether they burnt or buried the Dead. We
mull not omit, that they carried the Atchievements and Trophies of the Deceafed, in

cafe he were a Man of Quality
;
and that the Prieft who read the Funeral Service, was

drefs’d in thofe of the Idol whom the
c Nobleman reprefented. The Funeral laftedten

Days.

The Ceremonies praftifed at the Death of their

Emperors.

0 RIDE and Vanity, as in all other Places, exerted their utmoft Efforts at the

JL Death of the Mexican Monarchs. If a Perfon upon his Death-Bed fincerely ac-

knowledges the Emptinefs of all human Grandeur, his Succeffors do not imitate him

in every particular. Various Interefts, whether true or feigned, oblige them to ftifle

thofe Ideas, whofe Force they yet mull: one Day feel. Whenever the Emperor was

lick, they ufed to mask the Faces of the- Idols, and never took them off till he was

either Dead or recovered. If he died, his Death was publilhed, together with an E-

ditt by which all his Subje&s were commanded to bewail it. The whole Body of the

Nobility was invited to his Interment. They ufed to guard the Emperor’s Body the

firft four Nights after his Death ; after which they wafh’d it, and took a Tuft of his

Hair, which they preferv’d as a Relic ; that Tuft, according to the Mexicans
,
repre-

fenting the Soul. They put an Emerald into his Mouth, wrapp’d him in feventeen

Mourning Mantles very richly wrought, on the laft of which the Image of that De-

jty was reprefented which had been the peculiar Objedt of that Monarch’s Devotion :

They cover’d his Face with a Mask, and carried him in that manner into the Temple
of this Idol. The Clergy of the Temple received it at the Gate, finging the Funeral

Service after the Mexican manner j which being done, the High-Prieft pronounced fome

Words, when they threw the Body into the Fire with every Thing that had been ap-

pointed for his Ufe. They ftrangled a Dog, who was to be his Guide in the other World,

and facrificed feveral Day9 fucceffively a great Number of Slaves and others to attend

upon him. In fine they put the Afhes and the Tuft of Hair into a Coffin, the Infide

of which was adorn’d with all kinds of Pictures reprefenting Idols, and laid the Image

• Hijlory of the Conqueft ofMexico.
b They even facrificed the great Lord'* Prieft, or Chaplain ; his Buffoons alfo bore him Company in his Journey,

in order to divert him.

c This was a Cuftom eftablifh'd among the Mexican.

* Purchas.
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oi‘ the deceafed Prince on the Coffin. Thus concluded a Ceremony, when he who had

lived in the utmoft Pomp and Splendor, was going to be confounded with Worms and

Corruption.

The Kings of Machoacan were buried with much the fame Pomp. The Figure re-

prefents not only the Funeral Rites of the Mexicans, but thofe of Venezuela
,
concerning

which we have nothing particular to add.

The Religion of the Inhabitants of Campeche, Jueatan,

Tabafco, Cozumel, &c.

T H E Deities reprefented in this Figure were worfhipped at Campeche
,
and probably

in other Places. The Devotees of the Eaftern Coaft of Mexico went and facri-

ficed to the Idols in the Bland Of Sacrifices. The Author of the Hifiory of the Conquejl

of Mexico has not given us a Defcription of it, but fatisfies himfelf with faying, “ that

*< the Spaniards found Idols there of various, but dreadful Shape?. They were, con-

ic tinues he, placed on Altars, to which they afcended by Steps, near which were fix

“ or feven hundred Bodies newly facrificed, and quarter’d, after having tore out their

“ Bowels.”

There was formeily at Caripeche a fquare Theatre or Scaffold, built of Earth and

Stone about four Cubits high. Upon the Theatre was fix’d the Marble Statue of a Man,

whom two Animals of an extraordinary Shape feem’d ready to tear in Pieces. Near

this Figure a Serpent was alfo reprefented, forty feven Foot in Length, and of a propor-

tionable Thicknefs, which fwallow'd up a Lion. Thefe two laft Figures were made

of Marble like the reft, and enclofed in fome meafure by Pallifadoes. On the Pave-

ment were Bows and Arrows, Bones and Skulls.
a This is all we are told concern-

ing thefe Figures, which poffibly might haVe fome myfterious Signification couch’d un-

der them.

The Savages of Jueatan had alfo a kind of Circumcifion ; but we are not told that

it differ’d from the Ceremonies obferv’d by the Mexicans at the Birth of their Children.

There were Croffes found among the Savages : ’Twould be noeafy matter to guefs what

Ufe thefe Idolaters might apply them to, and the Origin of them ;
for we cannot depend

upon the Truth of what they told the Spaniards,
viz. Thatformerly a Man who was more

beautiful than the Sun went into that Province,
and left that Memorial thereof among the

Inhabitants.

Wt are told that the b Ifland of Cozumel went by the Name of the Idol which the

Inhabitants worfhipped. « The Temple of this Idol was built of Stone, of a fquare Fi-

“ gure, and in a pretty good Tafte. The Idol was reprefented under the Figure ofa Man,

“ with a terrible and hideous Air.” They had made a Back-Door behind the Idol,

through which the Prieft pronounced the Oracles unfeen j
but the Devotees, when they

addreffed their Vows to the Idol, foolifhly imagined it really anfwered them. There

were alfo fome other Figures of Marble and Earth refembling Bears. We are told

that thefe Gods Were their Doneftic Deities, or the Lares of the People of that

Country.

» Purchas.

k Hijiory of tht Cottquefl of Mexico
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In the famelfland the God of Rain was worfhippcd under the Figure of a Crofs. When-

ever a Drought happen’d, they uied to go in Proceffion to befeech it to fend Rain.

They facrificed Quails in its Honour, offer’d it the moft exquifite Perfumes, fprinkled it

with Water, and undoubtedly repeated the Oblations, the Prayers, and Afperfions fo

frequently, and fo long together, that at length the Clouds had Leifure to gather in the

Sky. It rain’d, when, lo ! the Miracle.

The Idols of Taba/co
,
and the Sacrifices which were made them, are reprefented in

the Figure. They uied to rip up the Vidtims Bread: and tear out his Heart; they after-

wards fet, or rather enclofed the bloody Body of the Vidtim, in a Hollow made in

that Part of the Lion’s Neck which is reprefented in the Figure. The Blood of the

Victim fell into a Stone Refervoir, on the Side of which was placed a Stone Statue

reprefenting a Man, who feemed to look ftedfaftly at the Blood of the facrificed Vic-

tim. As to the Heart, the facrificing Pried, after having torn it out, fmear’d the Idol’s

Face with it, and then threw it into the Fire which was lighted for that Purpofe.

Religion of the Nicaraguans.

T HESE Savages ufed to facrifice Men in the fame manner as their Neighbours,

and worfliipped the Sun and leveral other Deities. Some of their Prieds might

be confider’d as Confeffors, fince they were appointed to hear Confefiions, and

enjoin Penance; they alfo pointed out the Fedivals and other Solemnities, preferib’d

the manner of the Sacrifices, and gave the Form of Prayer, &c. Thefe Prieds liv’d in

a State of Celebacy.

Here follow the mod remarkable Circumdances in their Sacrifices. The facrificing

Pried turn’d thrice round the Vi&im, who was always a Prifoner of War, Tinging at

the fame Time in a mod lamentable Tone. He then ript up his Bread, fmear’d his

Face with the Blood of it, and cut the Body to Pieces, after having fird taken out the

Heart. This the Sacrificer gave to the chief Pried, its Hand and Feet to the King,

and the red to the People. The Head was fix’d on a Stake, which was called by the

Name of the Province againd whom they were making War ; we may naturally fup-

pofe the Victim was of that Country. They often facrific’d Children, and even Men
of the Country, on thofe Stakes ; but they were obliged to purchafe them before they

could offer them in Sacrifice, and a Father was allow’d to fell his Child for that cruel

Ceremony. Thofe who had the Happinefs of being facrificed in this manner, enjoy-

ed the Privileges of Deification, and paffed from this mortal to an immortal Life. All

the religious Ceremonies of thefe Savages were intermix’d with Prayers, Vows, Promifes

to the Gods of a fincere Repentance, and Procefiions in their Honour. In thefe the

Prieds adided, clothed in Callico Mantles, which defeended to the Leg; the Laity carry ’d

Banners, on which were reprefented, in their Tade, fuch Gods as were the Objedts of

their Worfhip ; the Youths affembled alfo in it with Bows and Arrows in their Hands.

The chief Pried walk’d at the Head of the pious Band, carrying an Image of fome

Deity of the Country fix’d at the End of a Lance. The Prieds fing till they are

arriv’d at the Place where the Idol is to halt, when they drew the Place where it is

fet down, with all kind of Flowers
; then they leave off finging, and the chief Pried

draws Blood from fome Part or other of his Body in honour of the God. The pious

Band follow his Example, fome letting themfelves Blood in the Tongue, others in the

Ears, and others a great deal lower, as they think proper ; but the Blood, from what
Part foever it be drawn, is always ufed in fmearing the Idol s Face. During thisAdlof

Devotion the young People dance and make merry. They fometimes confecrate the Maiz

in
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in thefe Proceftions, which indeed is whimfical enough. They fprinkle it with Blood,

Otwithstanding that Polygamy is allowed among them, they yet have but

one lawful Wife. The Prieft takes the Parties betroth’d ^by the little Finger,

and leads them to an Apartment near a Fire which is lighted purpofely for that Cere-*

mony. He inftrudls them immediately in their Duty, and in all thofe Particulars which

he thinks necefiary to be obferved by them in this Tranfition from one State to another,

which indeed is vaftly more dangerous for a European than an American Husband. The

Moment the Fire is extinguifhed, the Parties are look’d upon as Husband and Wife j

but if the latter, whom the Husband fuppofed to be a Virgin, (hould happen to be found

othervvife when they come to a Scrutiny, he immediately puts her from him without

the lead Formality, unlefshe is willing to leave the Determination thereof to his Cacique,

by giving him leave to make an Experiment on her Virginity. The only Punifhment

inflidted on a Woman who had violated her conjugal Faith, is to divorce her. She is in-

deed prohibited from marrying again, but here (lie’s no lofer : Neverthelefs on certain

Feftivals, the Husband allows his Wife the Privilege of taking a Deputy ; which indeed is

a more graceful way ofenlifting themfelves among the cornuted. We may even prefume;

that the only Expedient to meet with fome Confolation in Cuckoldom, and perhaps to

avoid falling under its Jurifdidtion, is to permit, and not to prohibit. After all, what-

ever Violation Hymen may fuffer,

We are told, that in this Country the Relations of an adulterous Woman are difhon-

our’d
; that the Man who violates a Woman is made a Slave, or oblig’d to give her a

Portion ; that a Slave who has any Commerce with his Mailer's Daughter, is buried a-

Stews. Let us add, that thefe feveral Cuftoms feem very repugnant to one another.

The Reader will obferve, that we have mention’d the Cuftoms of thefe Nations as

tho’ they really exifted at this Time. Neverthelefs ’tis probable, that if they really do

lo, ’tis only among a fmall Number of Indians, who are confin d to the Woods and

Mountains, for the Chriftians have abolifh’d them in all other Places.

which is far from having a Property of infpiring the Mind of Man with Works of

Piety. When the Confecration is ended, they begin to eat.

Their Temples are low and dark; a the great Altar ftood formerly before one of

them. 'Twashere the facrificing Prieft made an Exhortation to the People, which ferv’d

as a Prelude to the Sacrifice.

Their Marriage Ceremonies.

Maris ce'Jl la plusfure route

De ne voir goute
,

Ou hien d'en faire le femblant.

In Englijh thus

:

Husbands, ’tis beft to (hut your Eyes,

And not affedt to feem too wife.

live with her ; and that in order to prevent any Commerce of this Nature they admit of

Reli-

a P. Martyr, DecA. de Rebus
,
&c.
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Religion of the Savages of Darien, Panama, New Gra-

nada, and Cumana.

W E are atfur’d, that the Indians of the Province of Darien have neither Templea,
Altars, or any exterior Marks of Religion. a They neverthelefs believe, that

there is a God in Heaven, and this God is the Sun, the Moon's Husband, to both
which they pay equal Adoration. As to the evil Principle, they ftand in fear of it, be-
caufe it hurts them, and worlhip it in order to draw down its Benevolence upon them
They prefent to it Flowers, Fruits, Perfumes, and Maiz. As to the frequent Appari-
tions we are told of, we may reafonably conclude, without wronging our Judgment
that tis no more than the Effedt of their Imaginations, perhaps of their Melancholy*
and probably the Artifice of their Priefts, who are at the fame Time Phyficians and*
Politicians. Let us not omit, that they are alfo the Miniflers of War.

The pretended magical Incantations of thefe Prieffs are always perform’d in fecret*
Thefe ignorant People are eafily perfuaded, from their aftonifhing and uncommon Cries,
Dillortions, wry Faces, and Howlings, that fome Myfiery mud be couch’d under them.We are told that the Soothfayers in their repeated Cries, mimic the Howling of Beafts
and fometimes the Melody of Birds. Thefe Cries are likewife heighten’d by the Noife
of certain Stones, which undoubtedly are ftruck in fome Cadence; with the Sound of
a kind of Drum made of Cane or Reed; with that of a Flute made of the fame Ma-
terials; to which if we add the Rattling of the Bones of certain Beafts tied together, the
Reader will have a complete Idea of the Mufic which accompanies the Inchantments
of thole Priefts. However, they don’t all howl together. The Time for the Noife is
follow d by a deep Silence, when the Oracle pronounces the Anfwer.

1 Their Way of healing the Sick is very extraordinary. « They feat the Patient" on a Stone>
(°f

Something elfe which is nothing to the Affair,) which being done,“ the Medico-Prieft takes a little Bow and fome fmall Arrows, and flioots them as“ <
l
u ‘ck as P°mble at his Patient, who is ftark naked. They arc fo skilful at this Ex-

ercife, that they never mifs their Mark. Moreover, there is a Stay put to the Ar-“ row
’ wh,ch hinders it from piercing beyond fuch a Depth. If the Arrow Ihould“

°Pen a Vein tha‘’s filled with Wind, and that the Blood ihould ruih out with Vio-
“ lence, the Phyfician and thofe who are prefent at the Operation leap for Joy, and

diicover by their Geftures, that the Operation has been fuccefsful.”

The Savages that inhabit between Cartbagena and Panama, ufed formerly to wor-
finp and perhaps ihll do fo, the Stars and the Devil ; that is to fay, the evil Principle.
As the Syftem of their Religion agrees with what has been already obferv'd with re-
gard to that of the Savages of Darien, we fliall not make any further Reflexions on it
in this Place. Such as live higher up in the Country, and in thofe Places where theInJian Kings had their Palaces on • Trees, did alfo worihip the Sun, and feem'd tolook upon him as the principal Deity.

Rio Grande, which empties itfelf into tne Uuli of Uraba, was lormeriy call'.
ahatha from an Idol that was very famous among thefe Savages. Here they ufed to

go m Pilgrimage, and burnt Slaves by Way of Sacrifice in his Honour. They ufed to

• Purthas.

b Wafer's, Voyages.
c Idem Ibid.

^
P Martyr

, D. de Rebus oceanicis.

? From Carthagena and Santa Martha to the Borders of M«*raiU.

wor/hip
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worfhip this God or Goddefs, by farting for three or four Days together ; by Aufteri.

ties like to thofe before-mention ’d
; and by petty Atts of Devotion, fuch as Sighs,

Groans, Extalies, &c. We worfhip, (laid they to the Spaniards
,
when they quef.

tion’d them about their Religion,) one God, Creator of Heaven and Earth, whofe Mo-
ther is Dabaiba. This Dabaiba had led a very virtuous Life in this World, and was
confequently very much efteem’d, and after her Death was deified, and became the
Mother of God. When fhe is angry, (he fends Thunder and Lightening upon Man-
kind. This is the Subftance of the Religion of thofe Savages.

Their Priefts make a Vow of Chaftity, and if ever they violate it, they are infalli-

bly fton’d and burnt. The Devotees are oblig’d, during their Farting, to ceafe from all

Correfpondence with their Wives. Notwithftanding the rigorous Punifhment which is

in flitted on all fuch Priefts as violate their Chaftity, they yet preferve the Authority they
have arrogated to themfelves in all Places, and nothing is tranfatted without their Ad-
vice.

We are told that the Savages of the Valley of *tunia worfhip the Sun and Moon, and
an Idol call’d Chiappen. Before they fet out to War, they facrifice Slaves and Prifoncrs

in his Honour, and fmear the Body of the Idol with the Vittims Blood : They never

go on any Enterprize without firft asking his Advice, and imploring his Afiiftance
; for

which Purpofe they undergo a Penance for two Months together, during which they ab-

ftain from Salt and the Commerce of Women ; but we are not told the Reafon of their

abftaining from Salt. They have now, or had at the Time of the Spaniards coming
among them, certain Houfes or Seminaries for educating the Youth of both Sexes.

We have not much to fay concerning the Cures which were perform’d by their

Priefts, who when they find themfelves unable to heal their Patients, abandon them to

their Gods ; but before they come to this Extremity, they lay their Hand on the af-

flitted Part, mumble over regularly a few Words, make an Incifion, and give a certain

Potion.

The Inhabitants of Cumana and Paria b
look upon the Sun and Moon as their Gods.

Thunder and Lightening always follow the Anger of the former, and whenever he is

eclips’d, they employ the moft fevere Mortifications to engage him to reftore his Light*

They pull their Hair to Pieces, and cut themfelves with Fifh Bones ; the Women tea r

their Faces, and the young Girls draw Blood from their Arms. In the mean Time the

Sun refumes his wonted Power, which he had loft only in the Imagination of the Ig-

norant
; but all Men are not oblig’d to underftand Aftronomy. Thefe Savages are alio

of Opinion, that Comets are ill-boding and pernicious ;
upon which Account they make

a great Noife, beat on a kind of Drum, and exorcife them in order to frighten and

drive them at a Diftance. To the Worfhip of the Sun and Moon they add that of

fome other Idols, and among the latter, Travellers have taken particular Notice of a

Crofs, fliap’d like that of St. Andrew, which is a Prefervative from Spirits, and all thofe

evil Genii who ramble about in the Night-Time. We are aflur’d that this is the Rea
,

fon of their fixing Children to that Crofs.

c Besides certain Compofitions made of Roots and Herbs, which are often mix’d

with the Fat of Birds, or Quadrupeds, to which feveral Ingredients are added, unknown

to the People, the Medico-Priefts of Cumana fuck the infetted Part with their Mouths.

Thefe two Things are perform’d with an Air of Gravity, which is apt to prejudice the

* Purcbas.

b Spantjb Authors quoted by Purcbas

c Purcbas
,

ibid, and Coreal'i Voyages
People
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People in their Favour ; and they at the fame Time mumble over feveral Words to al-

ibi the Operation. But if after all this, a Cure is not effedled, they then affirm that

the Patient mull abfolutely be poflelTed with an evil Spirit. Then the Medico-Priell

rubs his Patient with all his Strength, begins to mutter over his Words again, exorcifes

the pretended Spirit, and fucks as hard as poffible in order to drive him out. After

this he takes a Piece of Wood, whofe Virtue is known only to the Operator; when
he rubs the Mouth, the Throat, and Stomach of the Patient therewith, and with fo

much Violence, that at laft the Patient vomits Blood. Immediately the Operator re-

peats his Incantations, ftamps his Foot, cries, and makes a thoufand new Diftortigns,

when lo ! the Devil appears. This is Something which comes out of the Patient's Bo-
dy, or which feems to come out by a legerdemain Trick of the Prieft; 'tis then car-

ried out of the Hut, the followingWords, which probably may have a peculiar hidden
Virtue, being fpoken at the fame Time, May the Devilgo out from hence. In cafe the

Patient ffiould happen to die, after fo much Care and Pains have been bellow'd
upon him, the operating Prieft cries out, His 'Time was come

,
which does no Way

leflen his Reputation in the Minds of the People.

They advife with their Priefts in all Affairs relating to Peace or War, and confult

their Gods in Caves or Solitudes. They purpofely make choice of the Night for the
performing of their magical Ceremonies, and the darker it is the better. They conjure

the Devils by their Cries, by a great Noife, and their magical Songs, in the Prefence
of feveral young People. The Perfon whom they commiffion to confult the Oracle of
the Idol, is feated, and the reft are Handing. While the Devil is expelled, the Magi-
cian makes much lefs Noife

; and the Moment he appears, it ceales entirely, when the

Conjuror proftrates himfelf, and gives the Signal for the Homage that is to be paid him.
This is the Account which the old SpaniJ/j Writers give of theantient Superftitions of the

Americans
,
they being Eye-Witnefles to them. They add, that one Day certain Friars

undertook to exorcife the Prieft who was railing the Devil, and that by the Power of
the Signs of the Crofs and holy Water, which was wonderfully affifted by a Stole that

was put about the Conjurer’s Neck, he anfwer’d very penitently to all the Queftions
which the Friars put to the Devil. Among other Things, they asked him where the
Souls of the Indians would go after their Deaths ? The Anfwer he made was, To He//.

Such as are defign’d for Priefts, are initiated in the Priefthood from their Infancy.
They oblige thofe Children to retire for two Years to the mod remote Parts of the
Woods, where they are not allow’d to feed upon any Thing that has Blood in it, or fee
any Women ; but muft forget their Kindred, and are not allow’d to ftir out of their
Caverns. The old Piaias, which is the Name of thefe Indian Priefts, vifit and inftrudt

them in the Night. When the Probation-Time of thefe young Candidates is expir’d,
their Piaias give them a Certificate, upon which they are look’d upon as licens’d Priefts,

and Doctors in Phyfic and Magic.

Their
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Their Martial Ceremonies, Ikc.

T H E Savages of Darien
, as well as thofe of North-America

,
have a folemn

Smoking- Feaft, in order to take their Refolutions with regard to War. As

they have no Diets or Parliaments among them, the Refults whereof are ex-

pected for feveral Years together ; or Subfidies, which it is a hard Matter to levy; or

Taxes invented by fome Farmer of the Revenues, we may fuppofe that they imme-

diately fet out the Moment after they have taken a Refolution of making War. The
Women march to the Field as well as the Men, and handle the Bow and Arrow much
better than ours do the Needle and Diftaff.

They burn their Prifoners of War, but
3

pull out one of their Teeth before they

execute them. The Savages of Panama imitate their Neighbours of Darien in this

Cuftom. We are not to doubt but this lall Practice was in fome Meafure a religious

one, fince the moll folemn Oath among the latter was that of fwearing b
by the

Tooth.

The Savages of Darien and Panama always come into the AfTembly of War, or

that of the State, in a decent Habit ; that is to fay, with a Calico Veftment over their

Shoulders, a Scarf upon their Thighs, a Ring on their Nofes or Mouths, a Necklace

of Teeth or Shells round their Necks. We mull not imagine that thefe Necklaces are

as light as thofe of our Women. Thofe of thefe Savages weigh twenty five or thirty

Pounds, and very often reach down to the Navel. Some of them wear feveral together,

but they all weigh no more than a great Necklace. They don’t go to Council with

thofe ceremonious Gewgaws, but their Women follow the Men, and carry after them

the feveral Ornaments which they are oblig’d to put on when they are fummon’d to

appear in the Council. But ’tis certain that thefe Counfellors give themfelves very little

Trouble with regard to the Gravity requifite on thole Occafions. They dance in their

Formalities without the Icaft Ceremony ; when, being feated in their feveral Places, a

Boy lights a Roll of Tobacco, and wets that Part of it a little which is lighted, to

keep the Tobacco from burning away too fall ; after this, he puts it to his Mouth as if

it were a Pipe, and goes from one Row to another with the Roll of Tobacco, when

he fmokes in the Faces of all ‘the Counfellors, who receive his Whiffs with great Satif-

fadlion, and undoubtedly look upon it as a Token of Honour and Refpedl.

All thefe Savages never allow any Quarter to their Enemies ; in calc they don’t cut

them to Pieces immediately, they are kept only in order to be facrificed to their Idols,

to be knock’d down, or burnt in their folemn Alfemblies. The Fear of Death would

be a thoufand Times more dreadful than Death itfelf, did not their Captives difcover

fuch an almoll unaccountable Intrepidity in their Slavery, which polfibly may flow

from a Principle that is not to be defpis’d.

c The Savages of New Granada and Cumana callrate all their young Captives, and

afterwards fatten them, imagining that Men are like Capons in that refped. They

wear the Teeth of their murder’d Enemies about their Necks, and always have an Idol

marching at the Head of their Armies, in whofe Honour they facrifice Slaves or Cap-

tives before the Battle begins.

* Purch/U.

b Wafers Voyages.
c Authors cited by Purchat.

VOL. III. Yy The
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The Savages of Venezuela paint or roco their Bodies in as many Places as they have

kill’d Enemies. The firft Time they flay an Enemy, they paint their Arms ; the fe-

cond, their Breads; and the third, they draw colour’d Lines from the Nofe to the

Ears.

Their Marriage and Funeral Rites.

THE Savages of Darien are allow’d a Plurality of Wives, and have even the Li*

berty of felling them the Moment they ceafe to be agreeable in their Eyes. They
have alfo Proftitutes among them, and if we may give Credit to what Travellers

relate, their Daughters are not cruel ; neverthelcfs, as they look upon an immature Preg-

nancy as fcandalous, they immediately employ certain Herbs in order to procure Abor-»

tion.

As foon as the young Women of Darien and Panama are of an Age fit for Marriage,

and difcover fome Symptoms of their Maturity, they give them the Apron, and they are

no longer fuffer’d to appear in public. They are veil’d in their Houfes, and even in their

Father’s Prefence. Happily for the Girls they marry them out of Hand, and by that

means prevent the dangerous Infinuations of a a Director, who, regardlefs of the Honour
of Families, frequently deftroys in a Moment, all that Virtue had been inculcating in-

to Youth for fourteen or fifteen Years together. 44 b
Coreal relates, that the 1VeJ}-In-

" dians in general declare for Nature, and are of Opinion that fhe is not to be fuffer’d

il
to remain idle ; whence neither their Men or Women are ever fuffer’d to languifh

u long, nor do they once make any of thofe Reflections which may be any way con-
4t ducive to check the Irregularities of Love. ’Tis to their early and fpeedy Marriages,
41 and the little Trouble they have in meeting with Partners for Life, that I afcribe the
41 fmall Number of Adulterers of either Sex among thefe Savages.

u Thev do not ufe much Ceremony in their Marriages; the whole Amour and
4 ‘ Gallantry on both Sides goes no further than in asking each other the Queftion ; at
* f

leaf! a young Woman is allow’d to infinuate, that fhe defires fuch an one for her
“ Husband ; whereas among the Europeans, Decorum forbids the Woman making the
“ leaf! Overture. After they have enquir’d into each other’s Inclinations, and are agreed
44 upon the Matter, they immediately marry; and all the Guefts that are invited to
“ the Wedding, bring each of them a Prefent, confining of Axes and Stone-Knives,
“ Maiz, Eggs, Fruits, Fowls, Hammocks, Cotton, &c. which they leave at the En-
44

trance of the Hut, and withdraw till fuch Time as the Ceremony of making the
“ Prefent is ended. After this they begin to folemnize the Marriage, the Form of
44 which is as follows : The Bridegroom prefents each of the Guefts with a great
44 Gourd-Bottle full of Chicalit which is the Drink of thefe Americans

, at the Door
44 of the Hut. All the Guefts, not excepting the little Children, drink in this Man-
44 ner at the Door; after which, the Fathers of the Bride and Bridegroom come in
“ alfo, holding their Children. Then the Bridegroom’s Father makes a Speech to
44 the Aflembly, holding in his Right Hand a Bow and an Arrow, with the Point
44 turn’d towards them. After that, he dances and makes a thoufand odd Poftures,
44 which throw him into fuch a violent Sweat, that he at length is oblig’d to give over

through Fatigue. The Dance is no fooner ended, but he kneels down, and prefents
44 his Son to the Bride, whofe Father, being in the like Pofture, holds alfo his Daugh-
44

ter by the Hand; but the Bride’s Father dances likewife in his Turn, and makes the

2 Cupid.

* Vol. II. of his Voyages.

44 fame
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il fame antick Geftures before he kneels down. Scarce are the reciprocal Compliments
“ over, when the Brideman and his Att^dants run to the Fields, with their Hatchets
“ in their Hands, leaping and skipping, in order to cut down the Trees which cover
“ the Spot of Ground where the new-married Couple are to lodge ; and whilft the
“ Men are thus clearing the Ground, the Bridemaid and all her Train fow Corn
“ there.”

“The Bride’s Father (where there is no Father, her Uncle, or fome other near Relation)

watches her for a Week in the Apartment where he lies. To what (hall we afcribe

this ? To paternal Affection, or the Bride’s Reluctance, who cannot prevail with her-

felf to ru(h boldly into the Arms of a Husband ? Authors are filent on this Head *

and be that as it will* a Week after (he is deliver’d up to her Husband.

We have already
b
obferv'd, that the Wives live in great Subjection

j but are they the

more unhappy on that Account, (ince they know no Condition that is better than their

own ? Polygamy, whofe very Name would frighten our Ladies, and perhaps make
them more humble and referv’d when they would be furrounded with leveral Rivalsi

is not capable of caufing the lead Emotion in the Breaft of a female American . Thole

of Darien and Panama not only employ themfelves in domeftic Affairs, but alfo in

ploughing, digging, and grubbing up the Ground, in fowing Maiz, in planting and

pruning the Trees. Thefe Employments feem too rough for Women j but then 'tis

certain, that Women in the Infancy of the World underwent thofe Toils, and Ufe is a

fecond Nature. The American Women have no Tafle for Excefs and Gluttony, nor

are they form'd for fpending whole Nights at Cards, and rambling from one Ball or

Mafquerade to another. That Way of Life might feem as painful to them as that cf

ploughing, or following a Husband to the Field would be to our Wives. “ c

Notwith-

“ (landing that the Women of the Iflhmus of Panama are thus employ’d in all kinds

“ of fervile Bufinefs, either in the Houfe or in the Field, and are in fome Meafure

“ their Husbands Slaves ;
they neverthelefs acquit themfelves of every Duty with fo

“ much Chearfulnefs and Speed, that one would imagine it was Choice, not Neceflity.

“ They are generally good-natur’d, courteous, and obliging one to another, efpeciully

<c to Strangers, on whom they are always ready to bellow thofe Favours which are

<c lawfully due to their Husbands only. The Women are very refpedtful and fubmiflive

“ to their Husbands, who in return are tender and loving. I never faw, continues the

“ above-mention’d Writer, any Indian beat his Wife, or make ufe of reproachful

“ Expreflions.’’

As to their Children, they
d
plunge them in cold Water as foon as they are born. The

Mother is plung’d afterwards in the fame Manner. They then tie the Child to a Piece of

Macau Wood, and as his Back always lies upon it, he runs no great Danger of being ei-

ther crooked or crump-back’d. The Children of both Sexes, till fuch Time as they

arrive at Puberty, go as naked as Adam and Eve in Paradife : Then the Girls wear an

Apron, and the Boys a Funnel, whofe Ufe it were needlefs to mention.

We are but very little acquainted with their Funeral Rites: They prefent ViCluals to

the Souls, and celebrate Anniverfaries for the Dead, which conlift in carrying yearly a

little Maiz and Chicali to the Grave of the Deceafed. They have fome Idea of the

Rewards and Punifhments in the other Life.

3 Wafers Voyages.

b Difl’crtation on the American.

* Wafer* Voyages,

f Cereal
, Wrfer, ubi fuf.

The
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The Savages of New Granada are as great Friends to Polygamy as any other Ame-

ricans j but they don’t marry out of thofe Ddgrees of Confanguinity which are forbid-

den by the Law of Nature j as for Inftance,^ Brother never marries a Sifter. Their

Caciques have more Wives than the common People j and the Children of his beft-be-

loved Confort are the true and only Heirs.

They ufed formerly to bury their Caciques with gold Necklaces, adorn’d with Eme-

ralds ; or buried whatever they poflefs’d during their Lives, not forgetting to fet both

Victuals and Drink near their Bodies, in which Particular they were imitated by their

Subje<fts.

A Wife fometimes follow’d her Husband into the other World. a In cafe a Woman
was to die while ftie was fuckling her Child, the Infant was put to Death after her, to

prevent, fay thefe Americans, its being left an Orphan. They lay it to the Breaft of

its deceafed Mother. They do not believe that any other Souls are immortal but thole

of their great Men, and confequently fuch as were their Attendants in this World, fince

they difpatch them after them, in order to their ferving them in the next. They alfo

are of Opinion, that when a Man dies with Chearfulnefs and Refolution, and is buried

with thofe great Men, ic gives him an infallible Title of (haring with them in their Im-

mortality. The Pleafures of the next Life confift in eating, drinking, dancing, loving,

and in general, in repeating all the Senfualities of the animal Life in certain delicious

Countries.

They celebrate very folemnly the Anniverfary of the Deaths of their Warrior?,

which confifts in Entertainments after their Mode, and in Songs intermix’d with Tears

and Groans for the Sake of the Deceafed, obferving not to omit the Praifes of thofe

Heroes, and the breaking out into Imprecations againft their Enemies. If the Hero

whofe Memory they celebrate died in Battle, and with his Weapons in his Hand, the

Imprecations againft the Enemy are more folemn. They afterwards reprefent the Image

of the latter as perfedtly as poflible, and tear it to Pieces in honour of the Hero whom
he kill’d ;

after which, they eat, drink, fuddle themfelves, dance, and ling. The next

Morning at Day- Break, they place the Image of the deceafed Hero in a great Canoo,

fill’d with all thofe Things in which he delighted during his Life-Time. They often

carry Part of thefe Things in Proceflion ; but in what Manner foever the Ceremony

concludes, ’tis certain, that whatever Things are burnt, are all for the Ufe of the De-

ceafed. Then they again begin to be merry, and get drunk, and the Women diftinguifh

themfelves from the reft of the Company by fuch Leaps and Gambols, as very often

put Modefty to the Blufti. The Feftival concludes with a general Drowfinefs, into

which their exceffive Joy, join’d to the Strength of the Liquor, throws them. The
young Men, who are defign’d to give Proofs one Day of their Valour, make a kind of

Sacrifice to the Manes of thofe Warriors, in whofe Steps they generoufly refolve to

tread. This Sacrifice indeed is fomething odd and whimfical, fince it confifts in making

an Incifion, with a Fifti Bone ground very (harp, in that Part of the Body which

prompts us to prefer the Sports of Venus to the Triumphs of Mars. The Blood which

flows from the Wound, is a religious Libation in honour of the Dead.

The Priefts of Cumana , and thofe of the neighbouring Nations, have Cunning

enough to procure to themfelves the Cropping the Virgin Flower of all fuch young

Women as marry. We have nothing particular to add with regard to their Marriage-

Ceremonies. There are fome young Women among them, who make a Vow of per-

petual Chaftity, which they preferve inviolably, even to the Hazard of their Lives ; for

thofe She-Warriors, who are always equipp’d for Hunting, which is the only Exercile

a Purchnt.

they
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they take, boldly difpatch the Man who ftiould dare to gather that, which, in the Opi-

nion of Judges, is the moll rare and mod beautiful Flower in Nature.

These Savages, and thofe of Venezuela, burn and beat to Powder the dead Bodies of

fuch as were dear to them in their Life-Time, particularly their Caciques ; after which

they dilute this Powder, and drink it off with their common Drink. Their Mourning

confifts in Weeping for feveral Days together over the Bodies of thofe ivhom they lov’d

and refpeded, in the manner reprefented in the two F igures.

Religion of the Savages of Cubagua, Caribana, and New-
Andalutia.

TH E only Particulars we know of their Religion, are, that they adore the Sun and

Moon, but above all an evil Being, whom they worfhip only becaufe he hurts

them. We are told, that thofe of Paria worfhip the dry Skeletons of their Anceftors.

Thefe Savages, as likewile thofe of the Trinity, think that the Sun makes his Progrefs

in a Chariot drawn by Tygers " ;
for which Reafon they treat thofe Animals refpertfully,

and generally give them the Bodies of the Dead to feed upon. They have even a Tra-

dition among them concerning a great Conflagration which the Sun occafion d in their

Country, as a Punifhment for their having neglected to throw their dead Bodies to

thofe Animals This Fire was extremely violent, and confum’d an infinite Number

of Inhabitants’; but we fhall not trouble the Reader with all thefe trifling and ridiculous

Stories.

The Figure reprefents a religious Aft of thefe Southern Savages, which we might

very juftly look upon as a juggling Trick of the Priefts, in cafe the Prejudice we enter-

tain againft the Wef-Indians could extend fo far as t6 engage us to think it were poffible

for them to be fo wicked as to juggle in an Affair in which fo much Truth and Since-

rity are requir’d. Here follows the Defcription of it.

The Caribees of Caribana receive in a folemn Ceremony what they call the Spirit

of 'Courage. This Gift isbeftow’d by the Priefts, who open the Ceremony with Songs

and Dances, in which every one foams, and rolls and tumbles about ike a Demo-

iliac • This violent Agitation is interrupted for a Moment, when they fing

whh’JSr Clarify and Cadence. All fuch as defire to have the Spirit communi-

cated to them by the Mediation of the Prieft, join Hands, andl continue dancing meet

fantly, when three or four Priefts enter the Circle, rufh upon the Dancer*i i

'

J

Gourd-Bottle tied to the End of a Stick, and others with a long Reed o Cane filld

with lighted Tobacco, with which they whiff the Dancers, crying ou at the fame

Time, Receive all ofye the Spirit of Strength, by -which you mil be enabled
.

g

your Enemies. From this Form of Prayer, we prefume that this religiou y

a very ftrid one with regard to thefe Savages, who like the reft o t e eft- n >

m .» w. or ra* »d— .
- «»»

r; tL"rs. si-”
poftibly put a better Conftruftion on the Defcriptions w ic

5 -dL.rU., Mo,.,,! A, .0 thofe of

affirm’d with regard to their Religion, is, that it confifts
g J

evil Spirit, and in not troubling that!Being whom they confid?r
as G d

other

ftrurtion of their Enemies feems to be a virtuous Artiom But to proc

Ceremonies.

Zz
* Purchas.

VOL. III.
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The Methods of Healing the Sick.

T H E a
Savages of Paria plunge any one who is fick of a Fever into the River,

and afterwards make him run by Dint of Whipping, till he is out of Breath,

round a great Fire $ after which they carry him to his Hamock. They like-

wife fometimes prefcribe Abftinence to their Patients, at other Times Bleeding j and in

the latter Cafe they open a Vein in the Reins.

In cafe they almoft defpair of a fick Man’s Life, he is carried into a Wood in his

Hamock, which they hang between two Trees, and dance round it all Day. As

foon as Night is come, they give himProvifion for four Days, and leave him to Fate; if

he happens to recover, fo much the better for him ; upon which Occafions the Relations

make Rejoicings ; but in cafe he dies, they lament very little his Lofs.

Their Marriage and Funeral Rites.

I
T would be needlefs to repeat, that Polygamy is as much in Vogue in Caribarii as

in other Parts of America. Their Caciques have a great Number of Wives, and

even a have always fome kept on the Road, like our Horfes, when they go a Journey.

The common People have as many Wives as they are able or Willing to maintain j

but in general, they make no Semple to lend them to fuch good Friends and Stran-

gers as they refpetft. This Piece of Gallantry however, does no way affedt Property ;

we are neverthelefs allured that the Caribees put away their Wives whenever they violate

their conjugal Fidelity.

When a young Woman is grown up fit for Marriage, (he is Ihut up for two Years,

and during that Time is not allow’d to cut off her Hair: At the Expiration of this Term,

her Parents endeavour to fettle her in the World.

The Ceremony of Betrothing is made at the Expence of their Friends, who bring

Store of Provifion for Eating, and a good Quantity of Wood to build a Hut for the

future Couple. One of the Bridegroom’s Friends cuts off his Hair from his Forehead,

and fome venerable Matron does the fame to the Bride, which completes the Marriage.

They celebrate the Feftival by eating and drinking luftily; then the Prieft immediately

bellows his Blefling, after his Falhion, on the Marriage ; after which Sir-Venerable re-

llores the Wife to her Husband, having firll made her a complete Woman. We are not

to omit, that Ihe only who is treated in this Manner, is confidered as his lawful Wife :

For the reft are all look’d upon as Concubines, and are obliged to obey the former as

their Miftrefs.

They bury the Dead in their Huts; the Savages of Paria, after having laid them

in the Grave, fet Victuals by them, from an Opinion which prevails among them, that

the Dead Hand in Need of Suftenance. They often dry them by the Fire, and after-

wards hang them up in the, open Air. The whole Ceremony is accompanied with

Dirges and Wailings, particularly if the Deceafed had diftinguilli’d himfelf by heroic

Actions, or other important Services ; in this cafe they honour him fo far as to cele-

brate the Anniverfary of his Death, and his beft beloved Wife is obliged to preferve the

* De Bry

,

Part X. America,

Authors cited by Purcbm.
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Skull of the deceafed Warriour her Husband by way of Relic. They believe the Im-

mortality of the Soul, and imagining that they ftill preferve the Senfes they had in

this World, they affirm that they ramble up and down, and eat and drink at Pleafure.

They alfo are of Opinion, that Echoes are the Voices of the Souls which are roving a-

bout the Fields.

River Oroonoko, and of thofe of Guiana.

WE are acquainted but with very few Particulars of the Religion of thefe Savages,

and we are not even to give much Credit to what little we do know of it.

• Some worffiip Watipa> who is the Devil ; others worffiip the Devil under another

Name, together with the Sun and Moon. Some Savages of Guiana, worffiip whate-

ver their Priefts command them to worffiip, or content themfelves with what thefe a-

dore ; others are of Opinion, that the Sun and Moon are living Beings, but they do

not pay them any religious Worffiip. Certain Savages that inhabit the inland Parts of

b Guiana
,
pay their Devotions to a Stone Idol made in the Shape of a Man fitting on

his Heels, with his Knees open, his Mouth gaping wide, leaning on his two Elbows,

with his Hands open and ftretched out. This Idol relides in a Hut, which at the fame

Time is its Temple;

The Nouragues, the Acoquas, and Galibis, acknowledge one God, but do not pay him

the lead Worffiip. They fay, that he inhabits
c Heaven, but do not know whether he

be a Spirit or not, and feem to think him a corporeal Being. The Galibis call God by

a Name which fignifies the Antient of Heaven. All thefe Savages have a great Number

of fuperftitious Notions and Ceremonies, which are wholly founded on a Set of ridicu-

lous Stories.

The Priefts of thefe People are alfo Phyficians, agreeable to theCuftom of the reft

of the Americans. The Prieft, before he undertakes to cure the Patient, firft confutes

the Oracle, and in cafe it pronounces his Death, they do not apply any Remedy to his

Difeafe.

S
OME of thefe Nations chufe their Leader at Table, and ele£t him who is the

greateft Drinker. The General, the Moment after he is chofen, puts his two Hands

over his Head, and while he continues in this Pofture, a long Harangue is made him

with regard to his Duty, which being done, they make a Trial of his Courage, by

whipping him till the Blood follows the Stroke.

Tnr Mkliro-Priefts of Gatibis BO through a pretty fevere Probation, before they

Religion that inhabit the

The rejt of their Ceremonies.

fwallow it all down.

a Relations cited by Purchas.

b Purchas calls them Alarajbawaccas.

4
c Journal of a Voyage into Guiana, Stc

•

Ws
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We are not told any Thing particular with regard to their Marriages. The Gdlibis\

and feveral Nations of Brajil
,
&c. as foon as their Wives are brought to Bed, get into

their Places, and receive the Compliments upon their happy Delivery, as if they them-

felves had fuffered the Pains of it, The Nouragues lay their Children in the Dirt the

moment they are born, and let them lie in it forfome Time. Does not this Cuftom feem

to refemble that of the Greeks and Romans in fome meafure, who ufed to expofe their

Children ? But then there is this Difference, that the Nouragues are expofed for a certain

Time only,

But Vve are told more Particulars with regard to their Funeral Rites: The Savages who
inhabit the Banks of Oroonoko

y

3 hang up the Carcaffes of their Dead in their Huts, and
adorn them with Feathers and Necklaces, after all the Flefh is rotted off. The Atva-
ques, who inhabit to the South of Oroonoko, beat the Bones of their Caciques to Powder

.

this their Wives and Friends threw into their Drink, and thus bury in their own Bodies

thofe whom they lov’d and refpedted in their Life-Time. One would imagine that

fuch Cuftoms muft neceffarily flow from a very violent Affe&ion ; but the Savages have

their Decorums as well as we, and ’tis well known that they differ widely from Friends

{hip. Some other Savages of Guiana
,
make great Rejoicings after the Death of their

Chiefs, and even get very drunk, at the fame Time that one of the Wives of the De-

ceafed torments herfelf, and howls as if fhe were going diftradted. Thefe laft Savages

prefent the Deceafed with Captives or Slaves to ferve him in the other World. They
believe that there is a Heaven for the Good, and a Hell for the Wicked.

Religion of the Savages who inhabit the River of Ama-
zons, and the Inland Tarts of So

u

th-Ame rica, as

far as Peru.

FATHER D'Acunha relates,
ft That there is but very little Difference in

b the

“ Religion of thefe feveral Heathens; they all worfhip Idols which they them-
“ felves make, and to thefe they aferibe a Variety ofOperations. Some of thefe are thought
c* to prefide over the Waters, and are reprefented with a Fifh in their Hands ; there are
<c others for Seed-Time, and others again who infpire them with Courage in War.
“ They fay, that thefe Deities came down from Heaven, purpofely to dwell among
<c and affift them, but they don’t pay them the lead Worfhip j they carry them in a
“ Cafe, or leave them in any Place till fuch Time as they want them. Hence, upon
<c their going out to War, they hoift at the Prow of their Canoos, that Idol in whom
“ they repofe the greatefl Confidence, and under whole Aufpices they look for Vidtory.

“ They have the fame Cuftom when they go a Fifhing, and on this Occafion they hoift

“ the Idol that prefides over the Waters.”

If we fuppofe that Father jyAcunha was faithfully inform’d, his Relation may be

reduced to two Particulars which merit our Regard : Firft, that they divide the Govern-
ment of Nature among their Gods : Secondly, that they never pray to them but in Ne-
ceffity

; with regard to which, we may, without too much {training the Comparifon,

affirm, that they do no more than imitate the Followers of other Religions. Thefe
Gods are, properly fpeaking, no more than Genii, and are fubordinate to a fuperior Dei-

ty. The Savages who inhabit the Banks of the Amazons
,
acknowledge this Principle

;

and the Inference may be eafily drawn from the Sequel of the Jefuit’s Relation.

* Seethe firft Figure of the Plate.

1 Relation of the River Amatjom,

These
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These Savages ftand in great Awe of their Priefts, and have them in the utmofi

Veneration. The above-cited Father relates, that they have a particular Houle for the

Celebration of their Ceremonies ; and ’tis there they pronounce their Oracles, and re-

ceive the Anfwers from their Gods. Thefe Priefts are the Mafters, the Priefts, the

Counfellors and Diredors of the People. They alfo apply to them as Cafuifts for the

Solution of their Doubts ; and whenever they breathe any Vengeance againft their Ene-

mies, thefe worthy Minifters of the Idols furniftithem with polfonous Herbs for their Ar-

rows and other Weapons.

The Memories of thefe Diredors of their Worfliip is had in fuch extreme Veneration,

that they preferve their Bones like fo many Relics: Thefe, after being all put together,

they hang up aloft, and thus preferve them in the fame Cotton-Beds, in which they ufed

to lie when living.

Other Ceremonies of the above-mention*d Savages.

WrE have no Particulars with regard to their Marriages. Some of thefe keep the

Bodies of their Deceafed in their Houfes, “ in order, fays Father D’Acunha to

kt have a perpetual Mementi Mori before their Eyes. Others burn the Bodies in large

“ Graves, together with all that belong’d to them in their Life-Time; but they all cele-

« brate their Obfequies for feveral Days together, all which Time they employ in weep-

“ ing and drinking to great Excefs.”

a The Agttas, a People of a lefsblood-thirfty Temper than moft of the other Amcri-

can Savages, treat all fuch Captives as they take in War with great Humanity : Never-

thelefs, if thefe were famous for their Valour and Bravery, they cut them to Pieces ori

their folemn Feftivals, and hang their Heads as fo many Trophies at the Entry of

their Huts.

Religion of the Bralilians.

<£ Y^OREAL relates, that the Brafiliam have neither Temples nor Monuments

“ VJ ereded to any Deity, a Circumftance in which they differ very much from

1

the Mexicans and Peruvians. They have not the leaft Notion of the Creation ot

“ the World, and regulate Time by Moons only; however, we cannot fay but they

<£ have fome faint Idea of the Deity, fince they often lift up their Hands towards the

“ Sun and Moon in token of Admiration, &c. They have fome Idea of the Flood

;

“ for they relate, That a very powerful Foreigner, who bore the moft violent hatred

“ againft their Anceftors, caufed them all to perifh by a violent Inundation, two Per-

fons excepted, whom he preferv’d in order that they might propagate a new Race of

<c Men, from whom they affirm themfelves defeended ;
and this Tradition, which points

<c out the Flood pretty evidently, is found in their Songs. They ftand very much in

“ fear of the
c
Devil, whom they call Agnian, and yet they don’t pay him the leaft:

“ Worfhip. They are equally fearful of Thunder, which they fuppofe to be under the

« Diredion of Toupan ; and when they are told to worfhip the God who created

“ Thunder, furely, fay they, ’tis very ftrange that God, who is naturally a Being oi

14 fo much Goodnefs, fhould terrify Mankind with Thunder.

* Cored, Vol I. of his Voyages.

b Vol. I. of his Voyages.
' c Authors cited by Pur(has.

Vol II f.
A a a They
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They pay a great Veneration to a certain Fruit about the Bigriefs of an Oftrich-Egg,

and fhapp’d like a great Gourd, which they call T’amaraca> tho’ Travellers have cor-

rupted the Word, and call it Maraca. “ Corea

l

tells us, that when the Priefts go their

li
Vifitation in their Diocefes, they never forget to carry their Maracas along with them,

“ and oblige the People to worfhip them with great Solemnity. They fix them at the

“ End of a Staff, which they flick in the Ground, then drefs them up with beautiful

<c Feathers, and order the Inhabitants of the Villages to carry their Maracas Victuals

“ and drink ; for, fay the Priefts, it is well-pleafing to them, and they delight in be-

“ ing entertain’d in that Manner. The Chiefs and Fathers of Families go and offer

“ Part of their Provifion to thefe Maracas a and it is a very great Crime for any one

to take away what has been confecrated to thefe Idols. The Priefts affure us, that the

Spirit pronounces its Oracles by the Organ or Mediation of the Maraca. We are alfo

told of feveral other Ceremonies in which that Spirit is prefent after a divine Manners
one of the chief is, when the Prieft breathes the Spirit of Courage upon them, which

we have already defcrib’d. In fine, they look upon thefe Maracas as domeftic Dei-

ties; for which Purpofe, after they have been confecrated in a folemn manner by

their Priefts, they carry them to their Houfes, and confult them upon Occafion. b An-
other Author relates, that they alfo worfhip the Moon, particularly when in the firft

Quarter.

Purchas relates from yerorn Rodriguez
,

that there are Savages in the Inland Parts of

Brafil> who have a Form of Worfhip and a Sec of religious Ceremonies very like thofe

of tht Roman Catholics. They have, fays he, a Chief who prefides over a kind of Hie-

rarchy, a prieftly Ordination, Confeffion, Abfolution, Beads. But this Account has all

the Air of a Romance.

The effential Parts of their Feftivals confift in Dances and Songs, the Subjedls

wherof are their glorious Atchievements in War ; and are alfo of Ufe in tranfmitting to

Pofterity the Memory of their Heroes. One of the greateft of thefe Feftivals is that of

the butchering of their Prifoners, whom they afterwards eat in their folemn Afiemblies :

e Neverthelefs, fome Relations difpute a little the Truth of what is here advanced, and
pretend, that thefe Savages are far from being thus thirfty of human Blood ; but ’tis ad-

ded, that the Portuguefe had endeavour’d to juftify their exceffive Cruelties by this unjuft

AfTertion.

The Boias or Priefts are alfo Interpreters of Dreams, and make the People believe

they hold a fecret Correfpondence with Agnian
; and that they by the Virtue of his

Power are able to divert Plagues and Difeafes, &c. from them. The Boia confults

the Oracle in a Hut built for that Purpofe, where a Virgin of about ten or twelve Years
of Age prepares a Hammock for him, and a good Quantity of

d
Caouin. The Boia,

who for nine Days together is obliged to abftain from all Commerce with Women,
wafhes himfelf before he goes to Bed, and there confults the Spirit, who never fails to

anfwer his Prayers ; for tis proper to obferve, that he is always alone when he raifes the
Spirit.

a Purchas.

b Author cited by Purchas.

c Relation of the River of Amazons.
* Other Authors cited by Purchas.

Their
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Their Martial Ceremonies.

I
F it be true, that the Brafiliam are as revengeful as they are reprefented, a Captive

among them has no Hopes of the leaft Quarter. Their Priefts and old Men pre-

pare the People for War, and give the Signal for marching, but they firft expole their

Maracas
,

thofe tutelar Gods of the State. We fliall not enter into a Detail with re-

gard to their military Affairs, as foreign to ourSubjeft; fuffice it that we acquaint the

Reader with their Treatment of their Captives, fince their Death feems to be a kind of

Sacrifice.
a
All fuch as take any Prifoners, are obliged to feed and fatten them. They

give Women to their Male Captives, but do not givfe any Men to fuch Females as they

take in War. The Woman who is thus given to the Man, ferves him both at Bed and

Board, and they allow him the Liberty to hunt and divert himfelf, till the very Mo-
ment he is to be butcher’d, which infallibly happens as foon as he is grown very fat.

Then they affemble the People in a folemn Manner, and open the Fellival with Dan-

ces, and fuch Diverfions as Drunkennefs infpires. b The Prifoner himfelf has his Share

in their Sports, and dances, drinks, fuddles, and ftupifies himfelf, in order to die with

the greater Bravery. We have already obferved, that the Americans in general are pret-

ty much inclined to this brutal Intrepidity. After they have diverted themfelves in

this manner for fome Hours, two or three of their ftrongft Men lay hold of the Pri-

foner, and bind Cotton Ropes about his Middle j however, all the Terrors of the im-

pending Moment are not able to make the leaft Impreffion on his Mind. Then they

carry him in Triumph up and down the City ; after which he isexpofed for fome Time
to the Infults of all the People. The Men who had bound him, have an Eye upon him

all the Time, and (landing at about eight or ten Foot from him, they pull the Ropes

with which he was bound equally to the Right and Left. A third Savage carries Stones

to the poor Wretch, and he is allowed to throw them at thofe who furround him.

ct If all thefe Particulars are true, c fays a Traveller, we may juftly confider thefe Exe-
<e cutions as a kind of Comedy.” We muft not omic, that he who has the Honour

of taking a Prifoner, aflumes at the fame Time a new Name, and that the Title which

he thereby acquires, is a Degree of Nobility. The Prifoner has no fooner thrown all

his Stones, but a Savage comes foward with the Tacape
,
which is a kind of Club, and

addreffes a Difcourfe to him, which we may call the pronouncing his Sentence, and a

little after ftrikes the Blow ; when, if the Force of it throws the Prifoner upon his

Back, 'tis an Omen of the Death of the Perfon who ftruck him. No fooner is the Cap-

tive knock’d down, but the Woman who had been appointed for his Ufe, throws her-

felf on his dead Body, and falls a weeping ; however, ’tis but a very tranfient Grief ; for

if we may believe thofe Travellers who have been in Brajil, fhe feeds on the dead Bo-

dy with the reft of the Company.

Their Marriage and Funeral Rites.

«* ’T’ WILL allow, fays Coreal
f

that we confider all the American Savages as enter-

“ taining Principles which differ very widely from thofe of found Morality and Ju-

« ftice; neverthelefs fome faint Traces of the moft fimple Duties of Nature are ftill

tc
vifible among them. The Brajilian Savages never marry their Mothers, Sifters, or

“ Daughters, but they are under no manner ofReftridlion with regard to thaother De-

• Core4/, and other Authors cited by Purcbat.

b Thefe Prifoners are generally Margajati, who are mortal Enemies to the reft of the Brafilians.

c Cort.il, Vol. I. of his Travels.
t( grees
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“ grees of Confanguinity. The Moment a Youth is fit for Marriage, he is allow’d to

“ look out for a Wife. They do not confider, as is the Practice in Europe
, whether

kl he has Capacities or Abilities fufficient for fupporting a Family, and the Weight of

Civil Affairs. Formerly a young Man was not allow’d to marry before he had kill’d

“ an Enemy j but now, when a young Savage has fome young Woman in his Eye, he

“ addrefl'es himfelf to her Parents, or, in cafe fhe has none, to her Friends, or even
** Neighbours, and asks their Confent to marry her.” Thefe Savages are unacquainted
“ with all our Preliminaries of Marriage: There is no fuch Thing among them as a De-
“ claration of their Paffions, nor any amorous Intercourfe. If the young Woman’s
“ Relations, Friends, or Neighbours, give their Confent, he is from that Moment her

Husband, that is to fay, he haflens to the Siege, and takes the Place by Storm, with-

out allowing the lead Capitulation.

Polygamy is had in great Honour among them; a manifed Indication that they

are defirous of well-peopling the Nation. We are told that the Wives live together in

pretty good Harmony, but that their Husbands put them from them upon the moil trif-

ling Pretences.

The Husband goes to Bed as foon as the Wife is delivered, and adls the Part of a

lying-in Woman with great Art and Skill, by receiving the ufual Vifits made on thofe

Occafions, and caufing himfelf to be attended as tho’ he was really fick :

a He never-

thelefs ads the Part of the Midwife to his Spoufe, fairly cuts the Child’s Navel-firing,

and beats its Nofe flat ; after that he wafhes it, and paints it red and black, and lallly,

goes to Bed, and his Wife returns to her Work. The Birth of the Child is followed by

fome Ceremonies which are ridiculous enough. If it be a Boy, his Father, laying

down a Bow, Arrows, and a Knife, exhorts him to Bravery and Courage, and con-

cludes by naming him after whatever Objed makes the greated Impredion on his Mind.

The Child is no fooner grown up, than his Father takes him along with him, and

teaches him to kill his Fellow-Creatures ; and this is their whole Art of War. The Girls

are brought up in domedic Affairs, and the Moment they have given Tokens of their

being Ripe, a folemn Feafl is celebrated on that Occafion.

They believe the Immortality of the Soul, fince they aflirm that the Good, i. e. thofe

who have kill’d a great Number of Enemies, go beyond the Mountains, and there en-

joy the utmod Blifs in Paradife. As to Cowards, Agnian torments them in the next

Life. They pay a great Veneration to a certain Bird, that fings mournfully in the

Night-Time. They fay, it is a Meffenger which their deceafed Friends and Relations

have fent, and that it brings them News from the other World. b They are of Opinion,

that provided they do but liden attentively to his Melody, notwithflanding their having

been vanquiflVd by their Enemies, they yet (hall go one Day, and revifit thofe Places

beyond the high Mountains inhabited by their Anceflors, where they will enjoy an un-

interrupted Series of Pleafure, and dance and fing to all Eternity; neverthelefsfome Tra-

vellers relate, that the Savages of Brafil have not the leaft Idea of Rewards and Punifh-

ments after this Life.

' When a fick Perfon is at the Point of Death, his neared Relations throw them-

felves upon him with fo much Violence, that they fometimes almod beat his Breath out

of his Body. If the fick Perfon dies in the Evening, the following Night is fpent

in Mourning and Wailings, and the Neighbours of both Sexes are invited to join with

* Cored and Purchat.

1 Cored’s Voyages, Vol. I.

c Authors quoted by Purchat.

them ;
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them ;
but how dangerous foever the Symptoms of the Sicknefs may be, in cafe they

have but the leaft Hopes of curing it, they not only refrain from Weeping, but even

dance, fing, and fuddle astifual.

They wafli and comb their Dead, after which they wrap them up in Calico;
4
and

if it be one of their Chiefs, in his Hammock, fet off with all his Feathers and other Or-
naments. b They lay him in a kind of a Coffin, but fo as not to let any Earth touch

the Body, and carry him Provifions every Day, in order to prevent his dying with Hun-
ger after his Death ; not to mention that he wearies himfelf fo much with eternal Dances in

the other World, that he is very glad to come every now and then, and refrefh himfelf

in this. Thefe are their Notions with regard to the Dead. Coreal
,
who tranferibed the

above-mentioned Article, and feveral others, from Authors who wrote long before his

Time, relates, that they let down their Dead with their Feet right forward, into round
Graves dug in the Shape ofa Well dr Cask. He adds, that they carry them Provifions till

fuch Time as their Bodies are quite moulder’d away, in order to prevent Agniaii s Malice,

who would infallibly carry off the Body, did he not meet with Victuals about the Grave.

“ As they fjeqiiently change their Habitations, continues the fame Writer, thefe Savages,

4‘ in order that they may know again the Spot where the Grave was made, cover it over

“ with Pindo
,
which is a Brazilian Plant ; and every Time they pafs near thofe Graves,

€t they roar out Dirges in honour of the Dead in the mod frightful manner, fo that one

“ would conclude they intended to raife them from the Dead, Gfc.”

The Figure reprefen ts afick Man in his Hammock, and the Boia-Phyfician or Prieft,’

vifiting him with his Marack in his Hand ; the dead Man carried to his Grave, and the

Brafilians weeping over him. We muft not omit, that the Mourning of thefe Savages

confifts farther in not eating before the Going-down of the Sun, when they go and weep

regularly over his Grave, and mourn in this manner for a Month.

Religion of the Savages of La Plata, anil offome more remote

Nations; their Ceremonies, dec.

WE have little or no Account of thefe Savages. Some of them confecrate the Skins

of their Enemies as fo many Trophies in certain Houfes, which feem to have

been defign’d for religious Worlhip. Others adore the Sun and Moon. Some of thefe

Nations, at the New or Full Moon, make certain Incifions with Bones to which they

give an Edge, and ufe them inftead of Knives. c Thofe of Tucuman have fome Notion

of a Deity, and have Priefts among them who aft the Part of Soothfayers, upon which

Coreal makes the following juft Reflie&ion
;

<c
I am of Opinion, fa^s he, that wherever

there are Priefts, there muft necefl'arily be fome Shadow of Religion, and that the one

is always relative to the other.” However, the Difpute does not relate to the true Signi-

“ fication of the Word Religion, but to the Idea only. The other Savages ofParaguay

and Uraghay> i. e. thofe whom the Jefuits have not civilized, do not differ from the

<fucuinam in thefe Particulars. Their Priefts are alfo Phyficians, as in other Places, and

cure their Patients by fucking the difeafed Part, or by the Smoke of Tobacco. They ad-

mit an univerfal Spirit who pervades Matter, and afts on all Parts of it ; but this is too

philofophical for Savages. Let us rather fay, that they imagine every Thing is inform’d

with its peculiar Genius or Spirit, which flows from their grofs Ignorance ; tho’ after all,

i /

* Coreal'

*

Voyages, Vol. I.

b Authors cited by Purchat.

* Cereal's Voyages, Vol. I Curious and edifying Letters of certain Miflionaries.

Vol. III. B b b ’tis
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’tis certain, that Tome very polite Nations, both antient and modern, hove fuppofed the

immediate Adtion of an univerfal Spirit, and that of Genii upon earthly Bodies. Agree-
able to this Notion, we are affur’d, that the Savages in queftion addrefs Invocations to

thefe Genii

:

Some * worfhip a pretended invifible Tyger.

" b Such as are Candidates for the Priefthood or Phyfic, are obliged to faft often
41 and for a long Time together; muft have fought feveral Times againft wild Beafts*

“ particularly Tygers, and at leaft have been bit or fcratched by them. After this, they
‘‘ may be raifed to the Priefthood ; for they look upon Tygers as almoft divine Animals
“ and the Impofition of his holy Paw is as honourable among them, as the receiving the
“ e

Dodtor’s Cap in the Univerfity of Salamanca is in Spain. Afterwards the Juice of
“ certain diftill’d Herbs is pour’d upon their Eyes, and this is the prieftly anointing ;

" after which, thefe new Priefts know how to calm the Spirits of all Beings, animate
“ or inanimate ;

hold fecret Intelligences with thofe Spirits, and fhare with them in their

" Virtues.”

There are other Medico-Phyficians fuperior to the above-mentioned, whofe Office

extends no farther than to calm the Spirits, and receive their Oracles. They never at-

tain to this Supreme Dignity till after having pradtifed Phyfic for a long Courfe of Years

;

they are alfo obliged to faft for a whole Year together, and their Abftinence, fays the

Relation of the Moxes, muft exhibit itfelfby their pale and wan Countenances. “ At
“ certain Seafons of the Year, particularly at the New Moon, they affemble their People
“ on fome Hill at a little Diftance from the Town. At Break of Day, all the Affembly
“ inarch to that Place with a deep Silence, but the Moment they arrive at the Halting
“ Place, they break out into hideous Cries, in order, fay they, to mollify the Hearts of

their Deities. The whole Day is fpent in Fafting and confufed Noifes. Towards the
“ Evening, they conclude with the following Ceremonies. The Priefts begin by cutting
“ their Hair, which among them is a Token of great Joy and Gladnefs, and cover their

“ Bodies with red and yellow Feathers ; which being done, they have great Veflels

“ brought them, into which they pour the Liquor prepar’d for the Solemnity
; this they

“ receive as the Firft-Fruits offer’d to their Idols, of which they drink inordinately,
t( then give it to all the People, who quaff it off to great Excefs. The whole Night is

“ fpent in Drinking and Dancing. One ofthem fings the Song, when all ofthem draw-
“ ing round him in a Circle, begin to drag their Feet after them in Cadence, and to loll

“ their Heads from one Side to another with a carelefs Air, at the fame Time throwing
“ their Bodies into very indecent Poftures ; the Warmth of their Piety and Religion, is

“ judged by the Diftortions into which they throw themfelves.’*

Some other Nations, who are all confounded under the Name of Moxes in the Rela-

tions of the Jefuits, worfhip the Sun, Moon and Stars, and others pay Adoration to Ri-
vers : Some always carry about them a great Number of little Idols, made in a very ridi-

culous Shape. Every Adt of Piety and Religion flows from a Principle of Fear, and a-

mong fo great a Number of People, to whom the Miflionaries and Spaniards have given

the Name of Moxes, they, fays the Author of that Relation, have not been able todifeo-

ver but one or two Nations who employ any kind of Sacrifice.

Their Medico-Phyficians, Enchanters, or Quacks, preferibe alfo to their Sick. We
do not hear that they take their Degrees like the Priefts of Paraguay : Be that as it will,

when the former are fent for to the Sick, they
d mumble certain fuperftitious Prayers over

a Relation of the Moxes, in the third Volume of Cored’s Voyages.
b Cored’s Voyages. The edifying Letters fpeak pretty nearly the fame Thing.
c ’Tis Coreal who fpeaks.

‘‘Relation of the Million of the in Cored's Voyages, Vol. III.

them.
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them, promifeto faft for their Health Sake, and to fmoke Tobacco a certain Number of
Times every Day. But it may be a queilion, whether they really do it as ftncerely as
they pretend to do? They alfo fuck the difeas'd Part, which is a prodigious Favour ; af-
ter this, they withdraw, but upon Condition however ofbeing liberally rewarded for their
Services.

Thf.ir Marriages confift in the mutual Confent of both Parties, and in fome Prcfents
which the Bridegroom makes to the Bride’s Father, or neared Relation. The Confent of
thofe who contract it, is look’d upon as nothing; and they have another very whim-
fical Cudom among them, viz. that a Wife may live where die pleafes, and her Huf-
band is obliged to follow her up and down. If they have but one Wife, it is becaufe they
can get no more, for they favour Polygamy both by Cudom and Inclination, and id-

ways put it in Practice whenever they have an Opportunity to do it.

They look upon the Incontinence of Women as a mod enormous Crime; and if

any of them happens to run counter to her Duty, die is look’d upon as an infamous

Creature, and a Proditute, and is often put to Death. If Men are unjud in any Thing,

*tis certainly on this Occafion* Why are not Women allow’d to punidi the Lewdnefs

of Men ? Or at lead, why do we not indulge a SeX, whofe Frailty is the daily Subjedl

of our Ridicule, to divert themfelves at the Men’s Expence, who are vadly more frail

than Women ?
a

forgetting twenty Times a Day at their Feet, their fo much boaded

Strength of Mind, and facridcing all that is mod valuable to their Charms.

“The Women prepare the Liquor which their Husbands drink, and take care of the

“ Children. They have the Barbarity whenever a Woman dies, to bury her little Chil-
,c dren with her, and in cafe die happens to be brought to Bed of T wins, die buries
<c one of them, and the Rcafon die gives for it, is, that it is impodible to nurfe two
“ Children well together.

They have a very obfeure Idea of die Immortality of the Soul, and bury their Dead

with very little Ceremony. The Relations of the Decealed dig a Grave, whither they

attend upon the Body with a deep Silence, which is interrupted by nothing but Sobs )

and as foon as the Body is laid in the Ground, they divide between themfelves the Things

it was wrapt in. Father Sepp tells us, in a Letter of his publifh’d in the eleventh CoU

Ieflion of curious and edifying Letters,
“ That fome People of Paraguay cut their own

(C Fingers, and afterwards their Toes, according as their Relations go off the Spot.” A
Man is very unhappy in that Country who has a great many old Relations ; for he runs

the Hazard of being mutilated very young: But then we may ask Father Sepp, if he

himfelf was an Eye-Witnefs to that unaccountable Mutilation.

Religion of the Peruvians.

THE Peruvians
,
before their being govern’d by their Indasy

worfhipp’d a num-

berlefs Multitude of Gods, or rather b Genii. “ There was no Nation, Family,

“ City, Street, or even Houfe, but had its peculiar Gods ; and that becaufe they thought

“ none but the God to whom they fhould immediately devote themfelves, was able to

• We have leen the haughty Aleides melting at the Feet of the beautiful Omfhale

* Hifiory of the Incas Peru.
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“ affift them in Time of Need.” They worfhipped Herbs, Plants, Flowers, Trees,

Mountains, Caves j and in the Province of Puerto Viejo
,

Emeralds, Tygers, Lyons,

Adders j and, not to tire the Reader with an Enumeration of the feveral Objedts they

thought worthy of religious Worftiip, every Thing that appeared wonderful in their Eyesj

was thought worthy of Adoration.

These antient Idolaters of Peru offered not only the Fruits of the Earth and A-
nimals to thefe Gods, but alfo their Captives, like the reft of the Americans. We
are aflured, that they ufed to facrifice their own Children, whenever there was a Scar-

city of Victims. Thefe Sacrifices were perform’d by cutting open the Vidtims alive,

and afterwards tearing out their Hearts
j
they then fmear’d the Idol, to whom they

were facrificing, with the Blood yet reeking, as was the Cuftom in Mexico. The Prieft

burnt the Vidtim’s Heart, after having view’d it in order to fee whether the Sacrifice

would be agreeable to the Idol. Some other Idolaters offer’d their own Blood to their

Deities, which they drew from their Arms and Thighs, according as the Sacrifice was

more or lefs folemn; and they even ufed on extraordinary Occafions, to let themfelves

blood at the Tips of their Noftrils; or between the Eye-Brows. 4 We are however to

obferve, that thefe kinds of Bleedings were not always an Adt of religious Worftiip, but

were often employ’d purely to prevent Difeafes.

b Such was the State of Idolatry all over Peru, when Mango-capac, the Law-Giver
of that vaft Empire, taught thofe Savages the Worftiip of the Sun and the

c Supreme
God, under the Name of Pachamacac. Before we make any Refledtions on that new
Religion, wemuft inform the Reader, that Mango-capac and his Wife were the Chil-

dren of the Sun, and that they both receiv’d a Commifiion of equal Import from
that Planet to teach and humanize the Peruvians. They fet out from Titicaca

,
and

guiding themfelves with a golden Rod which the Sun had given them, and which was

to fink in the Earth, when they were come to the Place where they were to fettle by
the Command of that Planer, they accordingly travel’d Northward, having continual

Inftances of the Virtue of this golden Rod, which at laft funk down in the Valley of

CuJ'co j and ’twas here they took a Refolution of fixing the Seat of their Empire. Im-
mediately this Offspring of the Sun employ’d fpiritual Weapons ; the Brother and Sif-

ter began to preach their Father’s Religion, and made a great Number of Profelytes,

who poffibly might have been as much won over by the Novelties of the Equipage

and the Advantages of the new Religion, as by the Force of inward Convidtion. The
Boldnefs of thefe Miffionaries, their furprifing Vocation, the Ideas of Power and Su-

periority which they infufed into the Minds of thofe grofs and brutifh People, raifed

them undoubtely a confiderable Number of Followers in a little Time ; among whom,
the new Law-Giver was particularly careful of making choice of the ableft and moft

skilful, for the better eftablifhing his Authority, which he afterwards enlarged by Con-
queft, and at laft abolifli’d the antient Religion, com?nanding

,
fays the Inta Garcilaffby

all his Subjetts to worjbip the Sun. This Inca Matigo-capac
,
not fatisfy’d with making

a Reformation among his Subjedts in Things relating to the Deity, he likewife gave

them excellent political Laws, and founded fuch wonderful Inftitutions, as might juftly

be compared to the moft boafted among the Europeans.

• Hi[lory of the Incas of Peru.
b
It continues the fame, with but very little Alteration, beyond the Andes and Cordiliere.

• We fliould perhaps fay, the Ifirjhrp of the Sun, or of the Styrene God, &c. Sec the Sequel of this Article.

The
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The Lift Words of that Monarch a
merit out* utmoft Attention : Thefe \v6uld al-

moft perfuade 11s, that they were guided by a more exalted Principle than that of Na-

ture, were we not certain that feveral antient Legiflators exhibit as fhining Examples

of the Force of natural Truths. The virtuous Mango-capac was foon after deified : His

Subjects raifed Altars in his Honour, and to his Succeflors after him
; not but they were

perfuaded that thofe. Incas were mortal Men, but they paid him thefe Honours out of

Gratitude for the Favours they had received from the Pofterity of the Sun, whom, we
are told, they Vvorfhipp'd only. In order to make this Syftem of Religion appear lefs

abfurd and ridiculous, we mu ft fuppofe that they conflder’d their Incas in the fame

Light as the antient Greeks did their Heroes, and the Romans
,

Romulus
, and fome of

their Emperors : They might imagine that the Children of the Sun became the tutelar

Divinities of the Kingdom, and that in Recompence for the Virtues they had pradifed

in this mortal Life, they enjoy’d the Privilege of being the Depofitaries, as it were, of

the Prayers, as alio of prefenting them to that Planet. However, the Peruvians denied

pretty ftrongly the Confequences which might have been drawn from their Pradice.

" b Garcilasso relates, that the above-mention’d People, in Procefs of Time, built

c
< Temples to the Sun, and embellifti’d them with Ornaments of a prodigious Value;

“ but they did not pay the fame Honours to the Moon ; for though they look’d upon
c£ her as both Wife and Sifter of the Sun, and even as Mother of the Incas, we yet

«* don’t meet with one fingle Inftance of their paying any Worfhip to that Goddefs, or
u their having, facrificed on her Altars, or ereded Temples to her Glory, though at the

<c fame Time they had her in the utmoft Veneration, fo far as even to call her the
ct univerfal Mother of all Things ; but their Idolatry went no farther. They call’d

“ Thunder and Lightening, the Executors of the Suns JuJlice ; and in that Quality they

“ 'Were honour'dJofar as to have an Apartment allotted to them in the Houfe of the. Sun

« at Cufco. But this is no Confequence of their having been rank’d among the Num-
« ber of the Gods, as a Spanifi Hiftorian would perfuade us they were; fo far from it,

that if a Houfe, or any other Place happen’d to be ftruck with Thunder, it was fo

“ much detefted by them, that they immediately ftopp’d up the Door with Dirt and

“ Stones, in order to prevent any one’s ever entring into it; and if any Thunder hap-

“ pen’d to fall in the Country, they always pointed out the Place with Stakes, or fuch

<c like Marks, in order to prevent any one’s walking over it. In a Word, they gave the

“ Epithets of unhappy and curfed to thofe Places, and added, that the Sun fent down
“ thofe Curfes upon them by the Mediation of Thunder, whom they confider’d as his

“ Lacquey, and the Minifter of his Juftice.”

Notwithstanding they adher’d fo zealoufly to the Worfhip of the Sun, yet the

mod knowing among the Indians acknowledge a Soul of the World, or rather firft:

Mover of Matter, call’d by them Pachacamac
,
which Garcilajfo tells us fignifies ex-

prefly, He who animates the World. He adds, u That their Veneration for this Word

a He above all recommended to the Peruvians. the worshipping of the Sun as their God and Father “ It mult

« neceflarily have happen'd, fays the Incas Garcilajfo ,
that Mango-capac having a perfect Knowledge of the Stupidity

<< 0f this People, and the great Need they had of being inllrudted in the Duties of Morality, judg'd it would be

« propCr for him to feign that he and his Wife were the Offspring of the Sun, and that their Father had fent them

<( from Heaven. The better to poflcfs the Peruvians with this Opinion, lie appear'd among them in a fplcndid

u Manner, and diftinguifh’d himfclf particularly by the Largencfs of his Ears, which were of fo incredible a Sixc,

it that I could never have believ’d that Circumffance, had I not feen it in his Defendants.” In this Manner the

antient Lawgivers have made an Advantage of the favourable Opinion their People had of them
;
and fome of them

have even had Artifice enough to make a Merit of certain pretty remarkable Defeats both of Body and Mind. The

long and repeated Retirements of Numa Pompilius, during which he was probably feix'd with violent Fits of Me-

lancholy, and the Extafics of Mahomet,
are well known. “ And as Mango copac, continues Garcilajfo, corroborated

(i
thc Fiction of his Genealogy by the great Advantages he procured his Subjctts, they really believ’d him to be

<« the Offspring of the Sun, and that he was come from Heaven to affift them, PFc."

b We have quoted this whole Paffage from Garcilajfo, bccaufe he is more exact than thc other Authors who have

written on thc Subject.

Vol. III. Ccc “ was
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was fo great, that they did not dare to utter it ; but in cafe they were forced to do

“ it at any Time, they always pronounc’d it with the greateft Tokens of Submiflion

<c and Refpeft, fhrugging up their Shoulders, ftooping their Heads and Bodies, lifting

“ up their Eyes towards Heaven, and on a fudden carting them on the Ground ; laying

<f their Hands extended on the right Shoulder, and killing the Air.” They paid a con-

fiderable Part of this Worfhip to the Sun, and even to the Incas ; neverthelefs Card-

‘ lajjo relates, that they had in reality a much greater Veneration for Pachacamac than

“ for the Sun. They acknowledg’d, <c That he alone animated the Univerfe, and con.

“ tinued its Exiftence ; but then, as they had never feen him, they confider’d him as

lt the unknown God,” or rather an invifible and immaterial Being. From an Anfwer

which the Inca Atahualipa made % one would be apt to think, that the Word Pacha-

camac was one of the Sun’s Attributes.

The Peruvians took the Charatfter of Cupai to be dire&Iy oppofite to that of Pa

-

chaca?nac
y
and whenever they were oblig’d to name him, they ufed to fpit upon the

Ground, in token of their mortal Averlion for that wicked Being. They only paid a

bare Refpedt to the Moon, in quality of the Sun’s Wife and Sifter ; and they honour’d

the Stars, whom they faid were the Women or Maids of Honour to the Houfe of

thefe Planets.

Here follows' the Account that GarcilaJJo gives of the Huacas or Guacas
,
which

feems more juft and rational than what Purchas has cited in his Collections, upon the

Authority of feveral Spanijh Authors. Garcilajfe informs us, that the Word Huaca

fignifies Idol and facred Thinp ; fuch were the Reprefentations of the Sun j the Offer-

ings they made him, fuch as the Figures of Men, Birds, Quadrupeds, in Gold, Silver,

and Wood 3 not excepting Rocks, Trees, Stones, Caverns, Temples, and Tombs, which

God fan&ified either by his Prefence or his Oracles. They alfo gave the Name of

Huacas to the Genii j to the Heroes rank’d among the Immortals to all fuch Things

as were moft beautiful and excellent in their kind, and even to milhapen and monftrous

Things. The Spaniards
,
continues Garcilaffo, who were ignorant of thefe various Sig-

nifications, imagin’d that the Indiatis took all thole Things to which they gave the

Name of Huacas for Deities, and likewife fancied that the Peruvians worfhipp’d Hills

and Hillocks under the Name of Apachitasy for want of knowing, “ That the corrupted

“ Word Apacbefta, which often fignifies he who caujes to fupport orfurmount feme DiJJi-

“ culty> exprefs’d, in the Laconic Way of fpeaking, ufed by the Indians
,
the following

“ kind of Bleffing : Let us return Thanks to him, who has enabled us to Jupport the Fa-
“ tigue we have undergone in walking up this Hill. Thefe Prayers of Thanks were of-

4‘ fer’d up to Pachacamac
,
whom they then worlhipp’d mentally, for having aflifted

u them in this Fatigue. When they were got to the Top of the Hill, they laid down
il their Burdens, in cafe they carried any ; and after having lifted up their Eyes to Hea-
“ ven, they caft them down on the Ground, and gave the fame Tokens of Adoration

“ as they ufed with regard to Pachacamac. Moreover, they repeated the dative Apa-
“ chefta two or three Times over, and afterwards ufed, by way of offering, to pull up
“ the Hairs from their Eye-Brows, and whether they tore them up or not, they always

“ blew them in the Air, as if they intended to waft them to Heaven. They had alfo

“ a Cuftom of putting an Herb call’d Cuca in their Mouths, which they threw into

“ the Air, in token that they offer’d all their moft precious Things to Pachacamac.
tl They were even fo foolifhly fuperftitious as to offer him Splinters of Wood, or even
c< Straws, in cafe they could not meet with any Thing better, or fome Flint-Stone ;

“ and for Want of thefe, a Handful of Earth. Large Pieces of thefe Offerings were

“ feen upon the Tops of the Hills. They never look’d up to the Sun when they per-

* Vincent Ac ValverAc defiring to make a Convert of tbis King, told him of Jcfni CbriJI, Creator of the World.

The Inca anfwer’d, he did not believe that any Being, except the Sun, could have created ar»y Thing in Nature
;

that he held him for God, and that Pachacamac had form’d this VVQr^ out Nothing.

“ form’d
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form d thefe Ceremonies, becaufe they did not then worffiip that Planet, but Pacha
camac.”

The Incas,
,
and the Peruvians their Subjects, ufed to facrifice feveral Sorts of Ani

tnals in honour of the Sun : They alfo offer’d him Cocoa
, Corn, rich Clothes and a

Liquor made of Water.and Maiz. They always prefented the laft Offering to the Sun
in the following Manner: “ When they were very dry, they firfl fell to eating and
“ afterwards dipt the Tip of their Finger in the Veffel into which the Liquo’r was
“ P°ur

’

d: Thls^ done> ^ey lifted up their Eyes to Heaven in a very fubmiffive“ Manner ; (hook that Finger on which the Drop hung, and offer’d it to the Sun as“ an Acknowledgment for his Goodnefs in providing Drink for them. At the fame“ Time they gave two or three Kiffes to the Air. This Oblation being made, they
*c

all drank as they thought proper.

“ Every Time they enter’d into their fempies, tte chief Man in the Company
-*1 laid his Hand on one of his Eye-Brows, and whether he tore off any of the Hairs
“ from thence or not, he blew it into the Air before the Idol, as a Mark of its being
“ an Oblation.” They paid the fame Adoration to Trees, and to all fuch Things as a
divine Virtue had made /acred and religious.

The Peruvians paid a kind of Worftiip to the City of Cufio, becaufe of its being
founded by Mango-capac. We /hall obfervc, that heathen Rome had antiently the
fame Reverence paid to it by its Inhabitants. At Cufco was that wonderfiil Temple of
the Sun, the Beauty and Riches whereof furpafs’d Imagination. We /hall tranfcrlbc
the Defcription which the Inca Garciiajfo has given us thereof. His Words are as fol-

lows: " The high Altar of this pompous Edifice flood ea/lward, and the Roof, which
* c was made of Timber, and very thick, was thatch’d over, they having no Tile or
“ Brick among them - The four Walls of the Temple* to confider them from the Top
<£ downwards, were all cover’d over with Plates of Gold. On the high Altar was
<c made the Figure of the Sun, which was alfo reprefented on a gold Plate, twice as
<£ thick as thofe above-mention’d. This Figure, which was made of one continued
<c Piece, was reprelented with a round Face, furrounded with Rays and Flames, in
<£ the fame Manner as our Painters ufually draw it. It was of fo prodigious a Breadth,
<£ that it almofl cover’d one Side of the Wall, on which nothing was reprefented but
c< that Idol ; the Reafon of which was, becaufe this was the only one thofe Indians had
“ either in that or any other Temple ; nor did they wor/hip any other Deity than the
<c Sun, whatever fome Writers may affirm to the contrary*

“ On each Side of the Image of the Sun, the feveral Bodies of their deceafed Mo-
<{ narchs were ranged in Order, according to the Courfe of their refpedive Reigns,
<£ and fo embalm’d, (the Manner of which was a Secret) that they feem’d to be alive.

“ They were feated on Thrones of Gold, raifed on Plates of the fame Metal, with their
46 Faces looking towards the Bottom of the Temple ; but Huana-capac

,
the be/l be-

«* lov’d of all the Sun’s Children, had the peculiar Advantage above the reft, of being

“ placed direftly oppofite to the Image of that Planet j and that becaufe of his having
€< merited Adoration during his Life-Time, and for having pradlifed the moft exalted
“ Virtues, and difcover’d Qualities worthy the greateft Monarch, from his very Infancy.
<£ But upon the Coming of the Spaniards, the Indians hid thofe Bodies with the reft
£t of the Treafure j and notwithftanding that the llridleft Search has been made after
“ them, they are not yet found*

“ This Temple had feveral Gates, which were all cover’d over with Plates of Gold,
,c

the chief of which look’d towards the North, as it ftill does to this Day. More*

over.
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“ over, round the Walls of this Temple was a Plate of Gold, in the Shape of a Crown

« or Garland, and above an Ell broad. On one Side of the Temple was a Cloifler

“ built, in a quadrangular Form, and in its highefl Enclofure a Garland of pure Gold,

“ an Ell broad, like the above-mention’d. Round this Cloifler were five great fquare

« Pavilions, or Houfes, cover’d over in the Shape of a Pyramid. The firft was built

“ for the Habitation of the Moon, the Sun’s Wife, and flood the nearefl to the great

“ Chapel of the Temple j the Doors and Enclofures of it were cover’d with filver

“ Plates, its white Colour denoting that it was the Apartment allotted to the Moon
?

“ whole Figure was painted like that of the Sun, but with this Difference, that it flood

44 upon a filver Plate, and was reprefented with a Woman’s Face. ’Twas here thefe

“ Idolaters came and offer’d up their Prayers to the Moon, whom they imagin’d to be

“ Sifter and Wife to the Sun, the Mother of their Incas
,

and of their whole Pofle-

“ rity. In quality of this lafl, they gave her the Name of Mama Quilca
,
or Mother

44 Moony but without offering any Sacrifices to her as to the Sun. On both Sides of
44 this Figure were the Bodies of their deceafed Queens, rang’d in Order, according to

11 their Antiquity. Mama Oello, Mother to Huayna-capac, had her Face turn’d to-

44 wards the Moon, and from a peculiar Advantage, was placed above the reft, becaufe

44 of her being the Mother of fo worthy a Son.

44 Next to theManfion of the Moon was that of Venus, the Pleiades
,
and thofe of

il
all the other Stars. They gave the Name of Chafea to the Planet Venus, by which

41 her long and curl’d Hair was fignified. Venus was moreover greatly honour’d, becaufe
4
‘ they fancied her to be the Sun’s Page, faying, that fhe fometimes went before, and

44
at other Times behind him. They alfo paid great Reverence to the Pleiades

, be-
44 caufe of their wonderful Difpofuion, and their appearing to be all equal in MagnL
44

tude. The others in general were call’d the Moon’s Waiting-Maids, and for this

44 Rcafon they have an Apartment aflign’d them near their Lady, in order to be near
44

at Hand whenever fhe wants them, becaufe they imagin’d that the Stars were fix’d

‘ 4 in the Sky for the Service of the Moon, and not that of the Sun, fince they are vi-

“ fible in the Night only.

44 This Apartment, and its great Gate, were cover’d over with Plates of Silver, like
44 that of the Moon. Its Roof feem’d to reprefent the Sky, being adorn’d with Stars
44 of different Magnitudes. The third Apartment next this lafl was facred to Thunder
44 and Lightening.

44 The two lafl were not confider’d as Gods, but as the Sun’s Lacqueys, and they
44 had the fame Idea of them as the antient Heathens had of Thunder, which they
<4 look’d upon as an Inflrument of Jupiter*s Juflice. For this Reafon their Incas af-
44

fign’d an Apartment ceil’d with Gold to Thunder and Lightening, which they fan.
44 cied were the Sun’s Domeflics, and confequently refide in his Houfe. They did
44 not reprefent either of thefe Images in Relievo, or on a flat Surface, and that becaufe

* they could not copy them from the Life, they chiefly fludying Nature in all their
44 Images

; but they honour’d them under the Name of Tllapa. The Spani/lj Writers
44

have not yet found out the Signification of this Word. Some of thefe have endea-
“ vour’d to draw a Parallel between their Idolatry and our holy Religion in this Re_
44

fped
j but they have been prodigioufly miflaken in it, as well as in feveral other Par-

44
ticulars, wherein they have fought, though with lefs Foundation, for Symbols or

44 Signs of the bleffed Trinity, by giving fuch an Explication as they thought proper
44

to the Names of the Country, and aferibing a Belief to the Indians which they

“ never had, as has been already fhewn in another Place.

44 The
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(t The fourth Apartment was facred to the Rainbow, becaufe they found that it

ow’d its Birth to the Sun. This Apartment was all enrich'd with Gold, and the
“ Rainbow was reprefented after the Life, on Plates of this Metal, with all its Variety
“ of Colours, on one of the Faces of the Building

, and this Phenomenon was drawn
“ fo prodigious large, that it reach’d from one Wall to the other. They call’d it Cuy-
“ chu, and had it in very great Verieration. Whenever it appear’d in the Air, they
“ immediately (hut their Mouths, and put their Hands upon it, imagining that were
“ they to open it never fo little, their Teeth would infallibly rot.

“The fifth and lafl Apartment was that of the High-Prieft, and of the other
41 Priefts, who adminifter’d in the Temple, and who were all obliged to be of the royal
“ Blood of the Incas. This Apartment, enrich’d like the reft, with Gold from Top
“ to Bottom, was not ufed either for Eating or Sleeping, but as an Apartment for gi-
“ ving Audience, and to confult about fuch Sacrifices and other Things as related to the
“ Service of the Temple.”

We muft not omit a very remarkable Circumftance, which is, that in the Temple
of Cujco there were the feveral Gods of thofe Nations whom the Incas had conquer’d.

Thefe were there ferv’d and ador’d in Prefence of the Sun, but their Worfhip was con-

ditional. They were firft oblig’d to worfhip that Planet in quality of the great God,

upon which Confideration they were permitted to ferve the other Deities. Such was

the State-Policy of the Incas
,
who did not make a dreadful Havock of Men’s Con-

fciences, by terrifying them with Sword and Halter. On the contrary, they were of

Opinion, that fome Regard ought to be paid to the Religion of a vanquifh’d People,

and juftly perceiv’d that it would infenfibly die away at the Sight of a Worfhip, which
as it was lefs abfurd, was at the fame Time fupported by the royal Authority

; nor

were they miftaken in their Conjectures, for the Worfhip of the Sun was more and

more receiv’d, and would have rooted out that of their ftrange Gods, had not the Em-
pire of the Incas been deftroyed by the Spaniards. But we fhall wave thefe Reflec-

tions, and leave the Reader to draw fuch Confequences as he fhall judge proper from

what has been already mention’d.

We fhall not take any notice of the pompous Temple at Titicaca
, but refer the

Reader to the Hijiory of the Incas. a We alfo meet in this Hiftory with a very parti-

cular Detail of the Riches contain’d in this Temple,
b
Part of which is reprefented in

the Figure, where we fee an Inca offering a golden Veflel to the Sun : This was one

of the moft folemn Ceremonies of the great Feaft of that Planet, which was kept in

June, and is a Proof of what we before advanc’d, viz. that Pachacatnac was one of

the Attributes of the Sun, that refplendent Fire, which was antiently worfhipp’d by

the Perfans and Chaldeans. The Peruvians afferted, that in this folemn Feaft they

particularly worfhipped the Father of Light, “ as being the foie, fupreme, and uni-

u verfal God, whofe Light and Virtue gave Birth and Nourifhment to all worldly

Beings. They alfo folemnized it as a public Acknowledgment that the Sun was the

“ Father of the firft Incaf and of all his Pofterity.

The Feftival open’d with Sacrifices : " They faid, it was not lawful to ufe any Fire

“ in thofe Sacrifices, but that which was prefented them by the Sun’s own Hand ; for

“ this Purpole they made ufe of a great Bracelet, called Chipana y
like thofe which the

« Incas wore on their Left Wrift ; with this Difference, that that which was worn by

“ their chief Prieft was larger than the reft. They had inftead of a Medal, a con-

• Tom. I. Chap. 24.

b la it are Plants, Trees, Flowers, and Animals, all of pure Gold

Vox.. Ill, t> d d cave
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<{ cave Veffel, about the Bignefs of half an Orange, very fmooth and glittering. This
" they placed diredtly oppofue to the Sun, and in a cercain Point where the Rays which
“ Ihot from the Veffel were all colleded ; and applied to it, inftead of a Match, a lit-

“ tie Cotton Lint, which immediately took Fire from a natural Effetf:. With this
“ Fire thus lighted, and given by the Hand of the Sun, they ufed to burn their Vic-
“ tims, and roaft all the Flelh which they eat that Day. After that, they took fome
“ of the fame Fire, carried it to the Temple of the Sun, and the Houfe of the Vir-
“ g'ns eledt, and there it was preferv’d all the Year j and its going out was looked up-
“ on as a very unlucky Omen. In cafe the Sun happen’d not to fhine out the Eve
“ before the Feftival, on which Day every Thing was prepar’d for the Sacrifice that
“ was to be made on the Morrow, and confequently if there were no Pofiibility of
“ getting Fire that Way, they then took two little Sticks, about as thick as one’s
Thumb, and half an Ell in Length, made of a Wood called Vyaca, very like Cin-

“ namon, and thefe by being rubbed together very hard, had feveral Sparks of Fire
‘‘ drawn out of them which fee fire to the Match. Notwithftanding that this was
“ a very g°od Way of ftriking fire, they neverthelefs, when Neceffity forced them to
“ ufe it in the Sacrifices which were made on their Feftivals, difeovered a deep Afflic-
“ tion, and looked upon it as a very ill Omen, faying, that the Sun mult neceffarily
“ be very angry with them, fince he refufed to give them Fire with his Hand.”

The chief Captains of the Empire, and the Curacas
,
or Caciques,

,
always affifted at

this Feftival : Thefe, when they were prevented from adminiftring at it in Perfon, ei-

ther by very urgent Affairs, or extreme old Age, ufed always to fend their Sons or Bro-
thers, accompanied with the nobleft of their Relations, as their Proxies. The Inca in
quality of Son to the glorious Planet of the Day, always open’d the Feftival j nor could
he be difpens’d from fo doing, unlefs War called him another Way, or he was obliged
to make a Progrefs through his Empire. All the Nobility of the Empire went in Pro-
ceflion to prefent their Oblations to the Sun. The Curacas appear’d in a moft fplen-
did, but very whimfical Drefs. “ Some of thefe had Robes adorn’d with gold and fil-

ver Plates, and Garlands of the fame on their Caps, and others were dreffed in Lions
Skins.

“ After thefe there advanced others, whom, with regard to their Drefs, we lhall
“ take the Liberty of comparing to Angels, they wearing the Wings of a Bird to which

they give the Name of Cuntur. Thefe Wings are fpeckled black and white, and
fifteen Foot long from End to End. Thole who adorn’d themlelves with the Fea-
thers of thefe Birds, did it purely to ftiew they were delcended from them.

“ The Tuncas uled to dilguife themlelves with certain frightful Masks, by which
<c Means they made the moft hideous Figure that Fancy could poflibly paint. To fee
* C

lhe apifh Tricks and Diftortions they made in thofe Aflemblies, one would have
“ taken them for mad Men

; and to make themfelves appear more completely fo, they
“ ufed to make a confufed Noife of diffonant Inftruments, fuch as Flutes and Drums,

holding lorn Skins in their Hands, and with thefe they ufed to play a thoufand filly

“ Tricks.
7

“ After thele Curacas there advanced others dreffed in a different Manner, and
“ each Nation carried the Weapons ufed by them in War, fuch as Bows, Arrows,

Lances, Javelins, long and Ihort Hatchets, to fight either with one or both
“ Hands.

<c There were others alfo who wore Ornaments, on which were reprefented the
“ glorious A&ions they had perform’d in honour of the Sun, and of their Incas and

~ “ others
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others again were attended by a great Train of Servants, who played on 1
Atabales, and

“ blew on the Trumpet. In a word, every Nation appear’d there in as much Pomp and
“ Splendor, and with as great a Train of Domeftics as they could poffibly procure, they
“ all endeavouring to rival their Neighbours in Grandeur and Magnificence.

“ They always prepar’d themfelves for the Solemnity of this Feftival by a moft ftri&
“ Faft, eating nothing every third Day but a little white raw Maiz, with certain Herbs
“ call’d Cbucam

,
nor ever drank any other Liquor but Water. During this Time they

“ abftain'd from all Commerce with their Wives, nor were Fires made in any Part of the

“ City.

u After this Faft, on the Eve of the Feaftof the Sun, the Inca-Vsiefts, whofe Of-
“ fice it was to perform that Sacrifice, fpent the Night in getting ready the Sheep and
“ Lambs which were to be facrificed ; they alfo prepared the Vi&uals and Drink that

“ were to be prefented as an Oblation to the Sun : Thefe feveral Affairs were fettled,

" after they had firft taken a pretty exadt Account of the Number of the People who
4t were aflembled at the Feftival ; for not only the Curacas

,
the Embafladors, their Rc-

“ lations, their Domeftics and Subjects, partook of thefe Oblations, but likewife all the

“ Nations in general, who were prefent at the Solemnity. On the fame Night, the

“ Women of the Sun were employ’d in kneading a kind of Dough call’d Cancu
; and

“ this they made into little round Loaves, about the Bignefe of an Apple. We are to

“ obferve, that thele Indians never made their Corn into Bread except at this folemn

“ Feaft, and another call’d Citua, and then they never eat more than two or three

“ Pieces of it.; for their common Bread was call’d Gara
,
which was a kind of Pulfe;

“ and the Corn of which it was made was either baked or parch’d. None but fuch

“ chofen Virgins as had devoted themfelves to the Sun, in order to be his Wives, were
€t permitted to knead the Dough of which that Bread was made, particularly that
<£ which was eaten by the Incas and thole of the Royal Blood, or to prepare the o-

“ ther Viands which were to be eaten on that Feaft
; becaufeon that Day, the Sun’s

“ Children did not treat their Father, but rather the Sun gave a Banquet to his Chil-
<e dren. The common People were waited upon by a numberlefs Multitude of other

“ Women, who prepared their Victuals, and took a vaft deal of care in working up
“ the Bread which was made for their Ufe, and was always of the fineft Flower.

“ They were not allow’d to eat any of it except on this folemn Day, which was the

t{ greateft of all their Feftivals, for they thought this Bread to be of a very facred

“ Nature.”

On the moft folemn Day of the Feaft, the Inca appear’d in Public, accompanied

with his Relations, when he went with all his Train to the great Square in Cufco
,
and

there waited bare-footed till fuch Time as the Sunlhould rile, during which he look’d

attentively towards the Eaft. The Moment he faw it appear upon the Horizon he fell

proftrate on his Knees, and opening his Arms directly oppofite to his Face, kifs'd the

Air : The Curacas and other Nobles of the Empire ftood at fome Diftance, and wor-

ftiipped the Sun in imitation of the Inca, and the Princes of the Blood. Then the In-

ca rofe up, the reft continuing ftill upon their Knees, and took two great golden Vafes

fill’d with Drink, and at the fame Time, he, in Quality of Chief of the Houfe of the

Sun, lifted up one of thofe Vafes, and (hewing it to the Sun, invited him to drink.

The Peruvians were perfuaded that this Planet pledg’d the Inca and all the Princes of

the Blood.

* A kind of Drum.

After
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“ • After the Inca had invited the Sun to drink in this manner, he poured all the

“ Liquor that was in the Veflel dedicated to the Sun, which he held in his Right Hand
“ into a golden Tub with Ears, whence the Drink diflufed itfelf as from a Spring into a
“ Pipe that was curioufly wrought, and which reach’d from the great Square to the Houfe
*• of the Sun. When that was done, he drank a little of it, as his Portion, out of the
“ Veflel which he held in his Left Hand, and at the fame Time the reft was divided among
4< the Incas

,
by a little Gold or Silver Veflel which each of them had brought with him.

“ In this manner they infenfibly emptied the Inca’s Veflel, the Liquor whereof, ac-
“ cording to them, was fandtified by his Hand, or that of the Sun, whofe Virtue is

“ communicated to them. Allthofe of the Royal Blood took a Draught of this Liquor,
“ but they gave the Curacas the Drink which the Sun's Wives had made, and not that
“ which they believed to be fandtify’d.

“ b This Ceremony ended, which was no more than a Prelude to a Quaffing-Bout,
“ they march’d in Order to the Houfe of the Sun, when all, the King excepted, pull’d
“ off their Shoes and Stockings at two hundred Paces Diftance from the Gates of the
“ Temple. Then the Inca and his Relations enter’d it, as being the Sun’s legitimate
“ Offspring, and proftrated themfelves before his Image. In the mean Time the Cu-
“ racas

,
who thought themfelves unworthy of entering his Temple, becaufe they were

“ not related to him, flood without in a great Court which was before the Gate ; and
“ the very Moment the Inca had, with his own Hand, offered the golden Veffel, with
“ which he had perform’d the Ceremony, the reft gave theirs to thofe Inca-Priefls
u who had been nominated and dedicated to the Service of the Sun ; for they only
“ were allow’d to execute that Oflice, and not even thofe who were related to the
<{ Sun, unlefs they were of the Priefthood. When the Sacrificers had offer'd the
<c Veffels of the Inca

9
they went all to the Door, to receive thofe of the Curacas,

“ who [all walk’d according to their refpedtive Ranks, and in the Order of Time they
“ had been reduced under the Empire of the Incas. Befides their Veffels they
“ alfo prefented to the Sun feveral Gold and Silver Pieces, reprefenting in Miniature, but
“ very naturally, various Kinds of Animals, as Sheep, Lambs, Lizards, Toads, Adders,
" Foxes, Tygers, Lions, Birds of all Kinds, and every Thing that grew in their re-

“ fpedtive Provinces.

“The Offering being ended, each of them return’d in order to his Place, and at

“ the fame Time the Inca- Priefls were feen advancing forward with a great Number
“ of Lambs, barren Ewes, of all Colours, for they are naturally fpeckled in this man-
“ ner, like the Spanifi Horfes. Out of all thefe Beafts, which belong’d to the Sun
“ they took a black Lamb; the Indians making choice of that Colour preferably to any
* c other, particularly in their Sacrifices ; becaufc, according to them, it had fomething
“ Divine in it. To this they added, that a black Beaft was generally fo all over the Bo-
“ dy, whereas a white one has generally a black Spot upon its Snout, which they
“ look’d upon as a Blemifh. For this Reafon their Kings are generally drefs’din black,

“ and their mourning Habits were of a Moufe-Colour.

“The firft Sacrifice which they made of a black Lamb, was in order to obtain happy
“ or unhappy Prefages of the Solemnity of their Feaft ; for this People in every impor-
“ tant Adtion, whether in Peace or War, always facrificed a Lamb, when they took
“ out its Heart and Lights, in order thereby to judge whether or no their Oblation would
“ be agreeable to the Sun; if the War in which they were going to be engaged, would
4< be happy or unfuccefsful, and whether the Earth would yield an Abundance of Fruits

* Hijiory of the Incas, Book ri. chap. 21.
b Sec Chap. 15. of the 6th Book of this Hiftory, relating to the Inca s manner of Drinking

; the Challenge which
he lent to his Vaflals on thisOccafion ; and the Ceremonies obferved in pledging him.

“ that
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kt that Year. But we are to obferve, that they always facrific’d different Animals ac-

“ cording to the Nature of the Prefages which they were delirous of obtaining by

“ that Means, as Lambs, Sheep, barren Ewes ; for they never kill’d any but what
“ were fo, nor eat their Flefh till fuch Time as they were paft bringing forth Young.

“ In thefe Sacrifices they took the Lamb or Sheep which they had mark'd out for

« Slaughter, with his Head turned Eaftward, without tying his Feet together
; but three

“ or four Men held him with all their Strength, to prevent his ftirring. They then rip-

“ ped up its Left Side, the Beaft being dill alive, and thrufling in their Hands took from
<{ thence the Heart, the Lights, and all the reft of the Harflet, which they were oblig’d

“ to pull out entire, without tearing the leaft Part of it.”

They were as fuperftitious at leaft as the Greeks and the Romans in infpeding the In-

trails of their Vidims. This is manifeft from that Paffage of the Hiftory of the /«-

cas above cited. “When the Lights, after being juft taken out, were found ftill panting,

“ it was look’d upon to be fo happy an Omen, that all other Prefages were confider’d

“ as indifferent or of no Confequence j becaufe, faid they, this alone fuffic’d to make
“ them propitious, how unhappy foever they might be. After they had taken out the

“ Harflet, they blew up the Weafand with their Breath, then tied it up at the End,
* £ or fqueez’d it clofe with their Hands, obferving at the fame Time how thePaffages

“ through which the Air enters into the Lungs, and the fmall Veins which are gene-

“ rally found there, were fwell’d ; becaufe the more they were inflated, the more the

“ Omen was propitious. They alfo obferved feveral other Particulars, which it would
“ be a difficult Matter for me to relate, as I did not take any particular notice of them.

“ I only mention thefe, becaufe I faw them twice : I remember that I was carried when
“ a Child, into a lower Court, where fome old Men performed that kind of Sacrifice

“
at one of their Chriftenings, and not on the Day of their Raymi

,
(the Name of the

« Feftival of the Sun) which was almoft forgot at the Time of my Birth, but at an-

“ other Seafon in which they ufed, for particular Reafons, to facrifice Lambs and Sheep

“ in order to obtain Prefages,

“ They look’d upon it as an ill Omen, if while they were ripping up the Beaft
’

9

“ Side, it rofe up and efcaped out of the Hands of thofe who held it down. They
<£

alfo look’d upon it as ill-boding, if the Weafand, which generally joins to the Harf-

“ let, happened to break, and had thereby prevented their taking it out entire
; br if

“ the Lights were torn, or the Heart putrified, and fo on ; Particulars which I did

“ not enquire into. I remember the above-mention’d, becaufe I heard the Indian

s

« talk of them ; and thefe enquir’d of one another during their Sacrifices, whether the

« Omens were propitious or unhappy, not fufpeding that fo young a Child would take!

“ notice of them.

« The Sacrifices concluded with a Feaft, when they eat the Flefh of the facrificed

“ Vidims j this they diftributed among all the Perfons who were prefent at this Solem-

“ nity, viz. to the Incas, and afterwards to the Caracas, and their Train, according to

“ to their refpedive Ranks. After they had been thus ferv’d up with Meat, Bread, which

“ Garcilaffo calls Cancu, was given them. They then fervedin other kinds ofViduals*

“ all which they ufed to eat without drinking ; the Peruvians net being allow’d to drink

“ at Meals. They never drank till thefe were over, but then they would drink as copi-

“ oufly as any of the European Nations.”

They had alfo other Feftivals. That to which Ganilaffo gives the Name of* (Situ

was very remarkable, and might be look’d upon as a general Luftration or Purging by

• It was celebrated on the firH Day of the Moon of Somber after the Equinox , asCW# informs us.

Vol. III. E e e Sacri-
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-Sacrifice. The Defign of this Luflration was to cleanfe the Soul from thofe Pollutions

which it contracts with the human Body, and to preferve the latter from the Difeafes to

which it is expofed. This People always prepared themfelves for it by Faffing
; Were

obliged to abftain from all Commerce with Women, and faff for twenty-four

Hours. The Peruvians
,
the Night after the Faff, ufed to knead Pieces or Balls ofCan.

cu% in a very devout manner j laid them in earthen Kettles, and parboil’d them till fuch

Time as the Cancu was colledfed into one great Lump. Of this they made two Sorts, one

was mixed with Blood, which they drew from between the Eye-Brows and Noftrils of

young Children. All thofe who had faffed, wafh’d their Bodies before Day break, and

afterwards rubb’d their Heads, their Faces, their Stomachs, Shoulders, Arms, and Thighs,

with the above-mention’d Dough, in order, faid they, by this Purification, to drive away
Difeafes and all kinds of Infirmities. The Purification being ended, the oldeft Perfon of

thehigheff Quality in each Family, took fome of the above- mention’d Dough, rubb’d

the Door of his Houfe with it, and left it fficking, to fhew that his Houfe was purifi’d.

The High-Prieff perform’d the fame Ceremony in the Palace, and in the Temple of the

Sun, whilff his Subalterns or Deputies purified the Chapels and other facred Places.

The Moment the Sun began to appear, they fell to worfhipping it. An Inca of the

Royal Family prefented himlelf in the great Square at Cujco, magnificently clad, ha-

ving a Lance in his Hand, adorn’d with Feathers of various Colours, and enrich’d with

a great Number ofGold Rings j which Lance was alfo ufed for a Standard in War-Time.

This Incas went and join’d himfelf to four others, who likewife were arm’d with Lan-

ces, which he touch’d with his own ; and this was a kind of Confecration. He then de-

clared, that the Sun had made choice of them to drive away Difeafes and Infirmities

upon which thefefour Miniffers of the Sun immediately fet out to execute their Order:

They then vifited the feveral Quarters or Diffricts, upon which Occafion every Body

came out of their Houfes, fhook their Garments, and rubb’d their Heads, Faces, Arms,

and Thighs. Such were the Ceremonies which they thought purify’d them: The whole

was accompanied with great Acclamations of Joy. The Miniffers of the Sun took a-

way thofe Evils which the People had juff got rid of, and drove them to five or fix Leagues

Diftance from the City.

The Night following, the above-mention’d Incas ran up and down with Straw-

Torches, after which they came out of the City : This nocturnal Luffration was of Ser-

vice in driving out thofe Evils to which the People are expofed in the Night-Time, as

that of the Lances had been ferviceable in repelling thofe of the Day. They threw into

the River in which the People had wafh’d themfelves, thofe half-burnt Torches, and

whenever any Pieces of them were found by the Water-Side, they would run away from

them as if they had been infected with the Plague. Thefe Feafts concluded with Re-

joicings, intermix’d with Prayers of Thanks and Sacrifices to the Sun.

The Religion offome Nations jubjecl to the Incas.
•

I
N this Article we fhall only give a tranfient Account of thofe Nations whofe Idola-

try the Incas deffroy’d in order to eftablifh their own. a Thofe of the Valley of

Rimacy
afterwards call’d Lima,

worfhipped the Idol Rimac under the Figure of a

Man, who anfwer’d fuch Queflions as were made it, like the antient Oracles of Greece.

Rimac is as much as to fay, He whoJpeaks. This Idol was lodg’d in a very magnificent

Temple, which however was not fo pompous as that of Pachacamac.

• Tht Yunus,

The it
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Th ey alfo worfliip’d Pachacamac, but offer'd human Viflims in his Honour • and Co

great was the Veneration they bore him, that they did not dare to once caff their Eyes
up to him. Their Kings and Priefts always walk'd backwards whenever they entered
his Temple, and came out of it in the fame manner, without fo much as once lifting
up their Eyes towards the Idol.

The Mth, a People who inhabit towards the Mountains of Peru
, worfliip’d Tygert

nnd Adders, and alfo the Herb Coca. They put all their Captives to Death without the
l.aft Mercy, but with this Difference, that a Prifoner of noDiflindion was immediately
put to Death, whereas a Man who was thought worthy of that fatal Honour, was fa-
crificed with great Solemnity ; for which jPurpofS lie was ftripp’d naked

; then they tied
him to a great Stake, and afterwards flafli’d his whole Body with Knives and Razors
made of a Flint-Stone ground very fliarp. they did not immediately tear him to Pieces,
but firft cut the Flefli from off the moft brawny Parts, fuch as the Calves of the Legs, the'
Thighs, and Buttocks, &c. after which, their Men, Women, and Children fmear’d
thertifelves with the Blood of thefe unhappy Wretches, and devour’d them before they
were dead. The Women ufed to mb the Tip of their Breads with their Blood, and
afterwards gave their Children the Blood of their Enemies to fuck, mix’d with the Milk
which Nature had given them for the Suftenance of thofe little Creatures. Thefe in-

human Wretches call’d this bloody Execution a religious Ceremony, and rank’d all fuch
as had fuffer’d Death with Courage, or rather with a favage Bravery, in the Number of
their Gods, and lodg’d them under the Huts on the Tops of their Mountains ; but fuch
as funk under the Violence of the Tortures were thrown among the Carrion,

The Savages of the Province of Mania worfliip’d the Sea, Fiflies, Tygers, Lions
and feveral other wild Beafts, as alfo an Emerald of a prodigious Size, which they ufed
to expofe to public View in their folemn Feftivals. They ufed to flay their Prifoners of
War, and after having Ruffed their Skins with Earth and Allies, hung them up as Trcv
phies on the Gates of the Temples of their Idols. We fliall wave a farther Defcription of

thefe Abfurdities, fince they would only tire the Reader.

The Notions the Peruvians have of their Origin, &c.

THEY a
relate, “ That a Man of extraordinary Shape, whofe Name was Cboun

,

“ and whofe Body had neither Bones or Mufcles, came from the North into their
cc Country

; that he levell’d Mountains, fill’d up Vallies, and open’d himfclf a Paf-
“ fage through the rnofi inacceflible Places. This Cboun created the firfl Inhabitants
" °f Peru, giving them the Herbs and wild Fruits of the Field for their Suftenance.
“ They alfo related, that this firfi Founder of Peru

,
having been injur’d by fome Sa-

vages who inhabited the Plains, chang’d Part of the Ground, which before had been
** very fruitful, into Sand, forbid the Rain to fall, and dried up the Plants: But that
“ being afterwarc^ moved with Compaflion, he opened the Springs, and fuflered the
“ Rivers to flow. This Cboun was worfliip’d as a God, till fuch Time as Pachacamac
“ came from the South.”

Choun difappear’d after the Arrival of Pachacamac
y who was much mightier, and

“ metamorphos’d all theMen whom Cboun had created, into wild Beafts.”

• Corral, Patchas.

The
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The Peruvians had fome Knowledge of the Flood; but as it would be a difficult

matter to draw any Thing accurate from the Account they have given
.
of if, we refer the

Reader to the Inca Garcilajfo'% Hiftory.

We ffiall not take any notice here of the great Veneration they paid to the Rainbow;
their fuperftitious Opinion concerning Comets, die Predictions which they drew from
Dreams, nor of the Opinion they had that the Sun at its Setting ufed to plunge himfelf
into the Ocean, where it loft its Light and Heat, both which it recover’d after having
pafs’d under the Earth, which they placed on the Surface of the Waters, and that it

afterwards rofe in the Morning through the Gates of the Eaft. Hence we may judge
of the Nature of the human Mind, when uninform’d of certain Things, and whe-
ther the People of all Countries are not difpofed to receive the fame Impreffions of
Superftition.

We ftiall conclude this Article of their Religion with the Notion they had ofEclipfes.

Whenever the Sun was eclipfed, they imagined he was angry with them, and look’d

on the Diforder, which, faid they, appear’d in his Countenance, as a manifeft Proof of it.

When the Moon was eclipfed, they fancied it was Tick ; and when total, that it wou!4
infallibly die; that then it would fall from the Sky, that all would be deftroy’d, and the
World be at an End. In order to prevent thefe Misfortunes, they, the Moment the
Eclipfe began, a made a prodigious Noife with Horns, Trumpets, and Drums. They
tied Dogs to Trees, and whipped them unmercifully, in order to make them bark fo very
loud, that the Moon, whom they thought was now fallen in a Swoon through the Vio-
lence of Pain, and who lov’d thofe Creatures, becaufe of the fignal Services they had
formerly done her, was forced to awake at their Cries.

ONE but the Incas, who were of the Royal Family, were admitted to bePrieft s

of the Sun ; but thofe who were Incas by a fpecial Grant, e. had been raifed

to that Honour for their Merit, were allowed to officiate in the inferior Services of re-

ligious Worfhip.

We have already mention’d the Sacrifices which the Priefts made to the Sun, to which
we will now add, that they did not always facrifice in the fame Place, but frequently in

the Court of the Temple of the Sun ; but that the Sacrifices of the chief Feaft of the Sun
were perform’d in the great Square at Cufco : The Priefts were obliged to enter the Temple
ofthe Sun bare-footed and bare-legg’d.

" b They always chofe one of the King’s Uncles or Brothers for the Sovereign Pon-
,f

tiff, in Default of which they were obliged to eledt a legitimate Relation of his. The
“ Priefts had no Habit peculiar to their Order, but in all thofe Provinces where the Sun
“ had a great Number of Temples, none but the Natives, and fuchas were related to the
<l chief Man of each Province, were allow’d to exercife that religious Employment.
" The chief Prieft, who was fomething like a Biftiop among us, was obliged to be an
“ Inca. And in order that they might conform themfelves to their Metropolitan
“ in their Sacrifices and Ceremonies, their Incas were always elected as Superiors in

“ Times of Peace and War ; but they did not remove the Natives to prevent their ha-

a The antieht Greeks and Romans u(cd alfo to make a great Buttle in order to recover the Moon, whom they ima-
gin’d was fallen in a Swoon. They beat on concave Vcflcls ofCopper, prefented Torches to it, &c.

b Hifcry ofthe Incas of Peru, Book II. Chap. p. and Book II. Chap. 22.

Their Priefts, Difcipline, Nuns, &c.
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“ virig any room to fay they were defpifed, or treated in an arbitrary Manner. The
“ chief Priefl told the People the Things he had confuhed the Sun about, and what
“ the latter had commanded him to declare to them, according to the Dodlrine of their
<l Religion. In a word, he declared thole Things to them which he had difeoverd by
“ Auguries, Sacrifices, and fuch like Superflitions as prevail’d among them. They give
“ their Priefls a Name which iignifies to guefs or divine.

“ Therk were feveral Apartments in the Houfe of the Sun, appropriated to the
“ Priefls and Domeflics, who were all, as we before obferved, Incas by fpecial Grant-
“ For no Indian, tho’ofever fo great Quality, was allow’d to enter into it, unlefs he
ic were an Inca

;
neither were the Ladies fuffer’d to go into ir, nor even the Kino’s

“ Wives or Daughters. The Priefls adminiflred in the Temple in their turns weekly
“ which they confuhed by the Quarters of the Moon, during which they abflain’d
“ from all Commerce with their Wives, and continued in the Temple Day and Night”-

AU the Time that the Priefls and Miniflers of the Religion of the Incas were perform-

ing their refpedtive Functions in the Temples, in which they adminillcr’d weekly, as

was before obferv’d, they were maintain’d out of the Revenues of the Sun. This was
the Name they gave to the Produce of certain Lands which they gave to that Planet as

his Demefns or Inheritance, which * generally included about a third Part of the Lands

of each Province.

These People had alfo Nuns among them, who devoted a perpetual Virginity to the

Sun. They were fo very fcrupulous upon this Head, that they always made choice of

Girls under eight Years of Age, to prevent their being impofed upon. They were par-

ticularly cautious with regard to thofc Virgins of the religious Houfe at CuJcoy they be-

ing defign’d for the Sun’s Wives ; for which reafon none were admitted into that Con-

vent but the Daughters of the Incas of the Blood-Royal, which was not mix’d with

that of Strangers. The mofl antient among thefe was chofen as b Abbefs. Thefe had

the Direction of the Younger; taught them all kind of Works, inflrudted them in Di-

vine Service, and had an Eye to their Infirmities : Their Confinement was fo clofe that

they never had an Opportunity of feeing either Men or Women
; nor had they either

Turning-Box or Parlour in their Convent. We are affui’d that thefe Injun&ions were

obferv’d with the utmofl Exadtnefs, and that the Law by which thofe who broke the

Vow they had made to the Sun their Husband was punifh’d, was inexpreffably rigorous.

Garcilafo fays as follows upon that Head.
e “ If among fo great a Number of Religious

“ any one of them fhould happen to violate her Chaflity, there was a Law, by which
“ it was enabled, that the Nun fo offending fhould be buried alive, and her Gallant

“ hang’d. But becaufe the putting to Death of one Man only, was thought vaflly dif-

“ proportionate to fo great a Crime as that of violating a Maiden devoted to the Sun their

“ God, and the Father of their Kings, it was moreover enadled by the fame Law,
“ that not only the Perfon offending fhould be punifh’d, but alfo his Wife, his Children,

“ his Servants, his Relations, and all the Inhabitants where he refided, not excepting

“ the Babes who fuck’d at the Breafl. For this Purpofe, they razed the City and pav’d

“ it with Stones, by which means every Part of it remain’d defart, curs’d, and excom-

“ municated, as a Teflimony of that City’s having given Birth to fodeteflable a Wretch:

“ They likewife endeavour'd to hinder any one from treading upon that Ground, and

“ even Beads, if poffible. This Law, however, was never put in Execution, be-

“ caufe no one ever happen’d to be guilty of this Crime in that Country.

a Hiftory of the Incas, Book V. Chap. t.

b Mamacuna, a Word fignifying a Woman who performs the Office ofa Mother. >

e Book IV. Chap. 3.

VOL. III. Fff <c Thev
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“ They had Convents like to thofe of Cufco in all the chief Provinces of the Em-

" pire. In thefe they admitted ' Maidens of all Ranks or Degrees, whether of the
“ royal Blood and legitimate, or Baftards and of foreign Extraction. They fometimes
“ admitted into them, which however was a very great Favour, the Daughters of fuch“ Lords as had Vadal s under them, not excepting thofe of the meanefl Citizens, pro -
“ vided thcy were beautiful j for upon that Condition they were educated, in order to“ their becoming one Day the Daughters of the Sun, or the Inca's Miftreffes, and were

fuperintended with as much Care as the Women dedicated to that Planet. Thefe" like the reft, had young Women to wait upon them, and were maintain'd at the
Kings Expence, in Quality of his Wives. Moreover, they, as well as the Virgins

“ of the Sun, generally fpent their Time in fpinning, and in making Robes or Gowns
“ for the Inca, who always diftributcd Part of them among his Relations and the Ciu“ racas, as likewife among the moft renowned Generals, and all fuch as he was defi-“ rous of diftinguifhing by his Favour; which was look’d upon as both juft and feem-
“ ly, fince thofe Habits were wrought by his own, and not by the Sun’s Wives, and
“ were made for himfelf, and not for his Father.

“ The above-mention’d Women had alfo their Mamacunas like thofe of Cufcot but
“ Wlth this difference, that thefe were always legitimate Children, of the royal Fami-
‘‘ 1y» and were obllg,d to fpend their Lives in thofe Convents, to all which Conditions

the Wives of the Sun were oblig’d to fubmit
; whereas in the other Convents of the

“ EmPire
>
^ey receiv’d Maidens of all Ranks and Conditions, provided they were

beautiful, and Virgins of unfullied Chaftity ; they being devoted to die Incas, to whom
they were deliver d up at firft asking ; and thefe were allow’d to keep them as their

“ Miftreffes, in cafe they happen’d to be agreeable in their Eyes. Thefe Conventfwere
“ in reahty fo many Seraglios, like thofe of the Eaft. Such as attempted to violate the

Honour of the Incas Wives, were punifh’d with as much Severity as thofe who de-
“ bauch’d the Virgins devoted to the Sun. The Law had enaded in this Manner b*-<{

caufe the Crime was equally enormous.

“ Such young Women as had been once pitch’d upon for the King’s Miftreffes, and“ had had any Commerce with him, were not allowed to return home without his" Leave
’
but attended in the Palace in quality of Ladies of the Bed-Chamber to the

“ Qileen >
tdl fuch Time as they were permitted to return back into their own Coun-

tries, where they receiv’d the utmoft Civilities, and were waited upon with a reli-
gious Refped, becaufe the People of their Country thought it a great Honour to have
one of the Incas Wives. As for fuch Nuns as were not chofen by the King for his
Miftreffes, they remain’d in the Convent, till they grew in Years; and after the“ King’s Death, his Miftreffes had the Title of Matnacuna beftowed upon them by his
Succeflor, becaufe they were appointed Governantes of his Miftreffes, whom they
ufed to inftrud, as a Mother-in-Law would teach her Step-Daughters.” We fliould

not have related thefe feveral Particulars, which feern fitter for an Epifode in Romance,
than to embelhfh the Religion of a People, had not the Peruvians confider’d every
Circumftance which relates to their Sovereigns, as fo many religious Ceremonies.

There were feveral other Ladies of the Blood-Royal, who led a retired Life in their
own Houfes,and made a privateVow of Chaftity without entering into any Convent. “ If

at any Time they went abroad, ’twas only to vifit their neareft She-Relations, when
they were either indifpofed, in Labour, about cutting off the Hair of their eldeft

“ Children, or about giving them a Name. Thefe Women were fo confpicuous for
their Chaftity, and the Strittnefs of their Lives, that they were honour’d with the
peculiar Title of Oello's

,
a Name which was facred in their idolatrous Religion.

» Hifory of the Incas, Book IV. Chap. iii.

" Thefe
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“ Thefe Ladies were obliged to be fincerely chafte, and not difguife it with a falfeVar-

“ nidi; for if ever the lead: Trick or Artifice was difeover’d in their Conduct, they
‘‘ were either burnt alive, or thrown into the Lions Den. A Widow never dirr’d out
“ of her Houle during the fird Year of her Widowhood, and feldom married again if

die had no Children ; and if die had any, (he fpent her Life in perpetual Continence,

“ and never enter’d a fecond Time into the married State. This Virtue gain’d them
“ fo univerfal an Efteem, that feveral very confiderable Privileges were made in their Fa-
“ vour ; and there were many Laws and Statutes, by which it was exprdly enabled, that

the Widows Lands diould be plough’d fooner than thofe of the Caracas
,

or even of

the Incas**

Before we conclude this Article, it will be proper to take fome notice of their Con-

fefiions and the Penance that followed after it. Perfuaded from Reafon and the Con-

victions of Confcience, that the Sins of Mankind do neceflarily draw down Evils,

and the avenging Arm of Heaven, they imagin’d themfclves bound to expiate their

Crimes by Sacrifices and Penances. a There Were Confeffors edablifli’d in all Parts of

the Empire, who always impos’d a Chadifemcnt proportionable to the Grcatnefs of the

Sin. There were alfo certain Women who had a Share in this religious Function. In

the Province of CollaJ'uio they employ’d Charms for the Difcovery of Sins, and fbme-

times difeover’d them by infpeCting the Intrails of Victims. He who conceal’d his

Faults was beat with Stones. They confefs’d themlelvcs on all thofe Occafions where

the divine AlTiftance is immediately necelfary ; but the great and folemn Confeffion was

made whenever the Inca was fick. The Inca confefs’d himfelf to the Sun only, after

which he wafii’d himfelf in a running Stream, addreffing it in thefe Words : Receive

the Sins which I have confejfed to the Sun
,
and carry them into the Sea. Their Penances

confided in Fadings, Oblations, withdrawing into the mod defart Part of the Moun-

tains, Scourgings, &c.

Their Marriages, and the Education of their Children'.

E (hall begin this Article with the Marriage of fuch as were either n«arly or di-

dantly related to the Incas
,
of which b

Garcilajjo gives the following Account.

“ The King caus’d to aflemble annually, or every two Years, at a certain Time, all the

“ marriageable young Men and Maidens of his Family, that were in Cufco• The dared

“ Age was eighteen or twenty for the Maidens, and twenty four for the Men ; for they

“ were never allow’d to marry younger, becaufe, faid they, ’twas fitting the Parties

“ diould be of an Age requilite for the well-governing their Families, and affirm’d that

“ ’twas mere Folly to difpofe of them fooner in Marriage.

«< When the Marriage was agreed upon, the Inca fet himfelf in the Midd of them,

« they all danding one by the other: He then call’d them by their Names, after which

«« taking them by the Hand, he made them promife a mutual Faith, which being done,

“ he gave them into the Hands of their Parents. Then the new-married Couple went

“ to the Houfe of the Bridegroom’s Father, and the Wedding was folemniz d for three,

“ four Days, or more, according as the neared Relations judg’d proper. The young

“ Women who were married in this Manner, were afterwards call’d the Lawful Wives^

or the Wives given by the Hand of the Inca ; a Title which was bedow d purely to

ct do them the greater Honour. When the Inca had thus married his Relations, the nex't

“ Day the Miniders appointed for that Purpofe married the red of the young Men, Sons

* Acojla cited by Purchas.

* hifi. of the tnrai
t
Book IV. Chap. viii.
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“ to the Inhabitants of Cufco,

in the fame Older, according to the Divifion of the feve-

“ ral Diftridts, call’d Higher and Lower Cufco.

“ The Relations furnifti’d the Moveables or Utenfils of the Houfe, every one bring-

u ing Something ; and this they perform’d very punctually among themfelves, and ne-

“ ver made any Sacrifices or other Ceremonies at their Weddings.

“ The Governors and Caracas were, by their Employments, oblig’d to marry the

“ young Men and Maidens of their Provinces in the lame Manner. They were bound

“ to aftift in Perfon at thofe Weddings, or folemnize them themfelves, in quality of Lords
u and Fathers of their Country.

“The Corporations of every City were oblig’d to provide a Houfe for their new-

" married Citizens, and the neareft Relations to furnifti them with Moveables. They

did not allow the Inhabitants of one Province or City to marry with thofe of another,

“ but were all oblig’d to marry among themfelves, and with their own Relations, like the

€t antient Tribes of I/rael ;
which was done to prevent their Nations and Families from

“ being blended and confounded with one another. They neverthelefs excepted Sifters.

“ All the Inhabitants of the fame City, or of the fame Province, call’d themfelves Re-
« l

lations, in cafe they were of the fame Nation, and fpoke the fame Language. To
“ which let us add, that they were forbid to quit their Province or City, or to go

“ from one Diftrift to another, bccaufe they could not confound the Decuria which had

“ been eftablifti’d by the Citizens; befides, their Corporations regulated the Houfes,

“ which they were not permitted to do more than once, and that only in their own Di-

“ ftriCt, and with the Confent of their Relations.

“ The Heir to the Crown ufed to marry his own Sifter, in Imitation of the Sun and

“ the firft Inca. For, faid they, fince the Sun took the Moon his Sifter to Wife, and

“ had married their two firft Children together, 'twas but reafonable the fame Order

“ fhould be obferv’d with regard to the king’s eldeft Children. They alfo added, that

“ the Blood of the Sun muft not be mix’d with that of Men ; that the Succeftion ought

u to devolve on the Heir both of the Father and Mother s Side, and that otherwile he

“ loft his Right ; for they were very exad with regard to the Succeftion to the Crown.

« The elder Brother was lawful Ileir to the Crown, and married his own Sifter;

but in Default of an own Sifter, he married that Woman of the Blood-Royal, who

“ was neareft related to him, whether Ihe were his half Sifter, his Coufin, his Neice,

« or his Aunt; and this She-Relation might inherit the Crown in Default of Male

“ Iftue, as in Spain. In cafe the King’s eldeft Sifter brought him no Children, he

“ married her fecond or third Sifter, till fuch Time as fome were born to him.

" This Wife was call’d Coya, i. c. Queen or Emprefs : Thefe Kings, befides their

« lawful Wife, ufually kept feveral Miftreftes, fome of whom were Aliens, and others

“ related in the fourth Degree of Confanguinity, and even beyond. They look’d upon

“ thofe Children which they had by their Relations as legitimate, becaufe they were

“ of their own Blood ; but thofe which the Incas had by Aliens, were confidered as

“ Baftards; for notwithftanding the RefpeCt that was (hewn them becaufe of their roy-

“ al Extraction, they yet did not revere them as much as thofe of the Royal-Blood :

“ Thefe they worfhipp’d as Gods, but honour’d the others as Men.” The firft Com-

partment of the Plate reprefents a Marriage lolemniz d by the Incas•

Purchas
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Purchas relates, on the Teftimony of the Spanijh Writers, that the Bridegroom u fed

to go to the Houfe of his Bride, and put her on the Otoiay a kind of Shoe. If the Bride

Were a Virgin, the Shoe was made of Wool
;
but if a Widow, 'twasmadc of a kind of

Reed. The Royal Habit of the Incas requires d particular Explication
; for which Pur-

pofe we fhall borrow the Defcription of it from the Author of the Hiftory of the Incas.

“ The Inca generally wore a kind of Twill about his Head, call’d Lauta
y
of about an

u Inch wide, and made almoft in a fquare Form, which went five or fix Times round

his Head, with a colour’d Border that reach’d from One Temple to the other.

“His Habit was a Waillcoat that reach’d down to the Knee, call’d by the Na-
“ tives Uncu

y
and by the Spaniards Cufmay

which is not a Word of the general

“ Language, but rather of fome particular Province. Inflead of a Cloke they wore a

“ kind of Surtout call’d Tacola. The Nuns alfo made a kind of fquare Purfe for the

“ Incas
,
which they wore it as were in a Sling, tied to a Twill very neatly wrought, and

“ about the Breadth of two Fingers. Thefe Purfes, call’d Chujpa
y
were ufed only to

“ hold the Herb Cuca or Cocoa
y
which the Indians generally chew. This Cuca was

“ not then fo common as in our Days ; for none but the Inca was allow’d to eat of

«« it, his Relations and certain Caracas excepted, to whom the King ufed to fend year-

« ly feveral Baskets full, by way of Prefent, which was look’d upon as a very great

Favour.”

From their Marriages we pafs bn to thofe Cuftoms which relate to their Children, and

die Education they gave them. “ * The Incas always made great Feafis, and extraor-

dinary Rejoicings at the weaning of their eldeft Children ; becaufe the Right of Se-

“ niority, particularly of Males* was had in great Efteem by the Incas
,
and after their

“ Example, by all their Subjecls ; but few Rejoicings were made at the Birth of their

“ Daughters or younger Children.

«< They wean’d their Children at two years old, and cut off the Hair which they had

“ brought with them into the World ;
never touching them till that Time, nor did they

« give them the Name by which they were to be call’d. When this Ceremony was

“ to be perform’d, all the Relations met together, and he who was chofen Godfather

“ firft cut the Child’s Hair with his Sciffars, if we may give that Name to certain Ra-

“ zors made of Flint- Stone, which they employ’d for that Purpofe, the Indians being

“ unacquainted with thofe Sciffars ufed among us. After the Godfather, the refl cut

« off fome of the Child’s Hair in their Turn, according to their Age and Quality ;

« which done, they all agreed upon giving it a Name, and then offer’d it their feveral

<< Gifts j fome giving Clothes, others Cattle, others Weapons of feveral Kinds, and others

« Gold and Silver Drinking-Veffels, which, however, were prefented to none but thofe

<c 0f the Royal Extraction, for the common fort of People were not allow’d to ufe them,

« unlefs by a fpecial Grant.

<« The Prefents being made, they all drank copioufly, otherwife the Feftival would

<l have been good for nought, and danc’d and fung till Night. This lafied for three

c* or four pays, according to the Quality of the Child’s Relations. They obferv’d al-

ec moft the fame Ceremony at the Weaning of the Heir to the Crown, and alfo cut off

« his Hair, if we except that this was a Royal Solemnity, and that the High Prieft of

tt the Sun was always chofen for his Godfather. On this Occafion all the Caracas of

« Kingdom affifted perfonally, or by their Ambaffadors, at the Solemnity, which

« held for twenty Days together, and made rich Prefents to the Prince, fuch as Gold,

« Silver, precious Stones, and the moll valuable Things of their refpeCtive Pro-

“ vinces.

I Hijioyy 0ftht Incas tfPeru, Book !V. Chap 1 1. The Figure under the Marriage oi' the Inau reprefents chat Ce-

remony.
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A Diflertation on the Relig ion

ft As Subjetfs love to imitate their Princes, the Curacas3 and in general all thofe of
“ Peru,

made likewife great Rejoicings on thefe Occafions, according co their Rank and
<4 Quality ; and this was one of their moft folemn Feftivals.

14 They were extremely careful not to bring up their Children too tenderly, and
14

this was generally obferv’d from the King to the Beggar. The Moment the Child

“ was born, it was wafh’d with cold Water, and then wrapped up in Swaddling-
u Clothes, which they repeated every Morning, after having left that Water in the

“ Dew the greateft Part of the Time. Moreover, when the Mother was for fondling

“ her Child in an extraordinary Manner, (lie took Water in her Mouth, and fpirted it

44 over all his Body, the Crown of the Head excepted, which fhe never touched.
‘‘ When thofe People were asked why they did this, they anfwer’d, that they did it

“ to enure their Children to Cold and Toil, and ftrengthen their Limbs. They never
44 fwath’d their Arms till they were upwards of three Months old, faying, That it

4< would weaken them: Moreover, they generally keep them in a Cradle, which was
44 a kind of Bench with four Feet, as we fee it reprefented in the Figure, one ofwhich
“ was made fhorter than the reft, purpofely that they might be rock’d with greater

“ Eafe. The Bed in which the Child lay, was a kind of coarfe Net, in which the Babe

“ was wrapp’d on both Sides of the Cradle, to prevent his falling out.

44 Mothers never took their Children in their Arms, not even when they gave ’em
44 fuck ; for, faid they, they would always be for ftaying in them, were they to be us’d

“ to it, and then it would be a difficult matter to confine them to their Cradles. How-
“ ever, whenever they thought proper to take them out of it, they ufed to make a

« 4 Hole in the Ground, and fet the Child upright in it Breaft-high; they then fwathed
4
‘ them with old Clouts or Rags, in order to make them lie the fofter, and at the fame

44 Time gave them feveral Play-Things to divert them with, but never once took them
44 in their Arms, though they were the Children of the greateft Lords in the Empire-
“ When a Mother wanted to give her Child fuck, (lie ufed to lay herfelf down upon it,

44 but never gave it fuck above three Times a Day, viz. at Morning, Noon, and Even-
44 ing ; nor would fhe ever give it the Breaft but at thofe Times, and would let it fquall

44 rather than fuffer it to get a Habit of fucking all-day-long. All the Women of that

4 ‘ Country did the fame, and the Reafon they gave for it was, that it made them na-

44 fty, and fubjeft to vomiting, that they became Gluttons when they grew up, and that

44 the Beafts themfelves furnifh’d them with an Example, who never fuckled their

44 Young but at certain Times of the Day, and not all-night-long. The greateft La-
44 dy in the Empire brought up her Children herfelf, and never gave them to another

44 tonurfe, unlefs forc’d to it by fome great Indifpofition ; nor had fhe any Commerce
44 with her Husband all the Time fhe fuckled it, for fear of fpoiling her Milk, which
4< might throw the Child into a Confumption.”

As the Child grew up, they ftrengthen’d its Body by Labour and Exercife, after which

they were put under the Dire&ion of the Amautar, who were the Peruvian Philofo-

phers or Doctors. Thefe Amautas regulated the Manners of their Youth, inftruded

them in the Ceremonies and Precepts of Religion, in the Laws of the Empire, and the

Duty which Man owes to his Fellow-Creatures. The Minds of Children were culti-

vated almoft from their moft tender Infancy ; at fix or feven Years of Age they always

had fome Employment affign’d them, which was always fuited to their Years. In fine,

the Care they took to fliun Idlenefs and Indolence wasfuch, as might juftly put Nations

infinitely more knowing than themfelves to the Bluffi. Nor were they lefs careful of fly-

ing from Luxury, ftill more dangerous than Idlenefs, whofe only Aim is to flatter the

Senfes, and adminifter Fuel to Vanity, to awake in us a Senfe for Pleafure in Propor-

tion as it decays in us, and which keeps the Spirits in a perpetual Hurry, even to the

laft Gafp, notwithftanding its Inability to produce the leaft Fruits from all its Labours, or

even to difeover one Angle Mark of it. Tketr
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Their Notions ivith regard to the Immortality of the Soul,

and their Funeral Rites.

T H E Amautas made a Diftindtion between the Body and Soul of Man, afcribing

Immortality to the latter, but as for the former they gave it no other Name than
animated Earth. Moreover, 44 Experience, * fays Garcilajfo

, taught them, that Animals
“ grow, and are indued with Senfation ; they therefore luppofed them to be informed
41 with a vegetative and fenfitive Soul, but not with a reafonable one. They were of O-
“ pinion that there was another Life after this, which would be happy for the Good,
“ but unhappy for the Wicked, to reward the former, and puniffl the latter. Further
“ they divided the Univerfe into three Worlds ; to the firft,, which was Heaven, they gave
“ the Name of Hanan-Pacha

,
or the High-World, where the Good receive the Recom-

" pence of their Virtues ; the fecond Hurin-Pachd
,
or the Low-World, becaul'e of Ge-

“ neration and Corruption; and the third Feu-Pacha, fignifying the Center ofthe Earth,
“ or Inferior World, where the Wicked were to inhabit. They likewife gave the Name
“ of Cupaypn-Huacin to this laft World, i. e. the Devil’s Houfe : But they imagin’d
" that the Life to come was a corporal one, pretty like that we pafs upon Earth, and made
“ the Repofeof the High-World to confift in leading a Life of Tranquility, free from
44 the Cares and Anxieties of this; but then on the other Side they affirm’d that the
44 Lower-World, which we call Hell, was fill’d with all thofe Difeafes and Evils which
44 afflict Mankind here below, without once enjoying the leaft Interval of Repofe or Con-
44 tentment. To this we muft add, that they did not rank the fenfual Pleafures nor
<4 the Vices with which the Soul is fullied, among the Pleafures of the next Life; but
44 that they made all Happinefs to confift in the Tranquility of both Soul and Body,
“ which they placed in a State wholly unruffled with Cares or Troubles.

44 The Incas alfo believed in an univerfal Refurreftion, but then their Minds did not
44 foar higher than this animal Life, for which they faid we were to rife, but without
44 any Expectation of either Glory or Mifery. They were very careful of the Pairings
44 of their Nails, and the Combings of their Hair, or that which they cut off; thefe they
44 laid in the Crevices or Holes of Walls. If any of thefe Excrefcencies happen’d at any
44 Time to fall to the Ground, and were found by an Indian

, he always took them up,
44 and laid them where they were before. This fuperftitiousCuftom often raifed my Cu-
44 riofity to enquire into the Motives of it, and they all anfwer’d to this Purpofe : Do you
“ know, faid they, that all who are born here below are to live again in this World,
<c and that the Souls will come out of their Graves with every Thing that belong’d to
<c their Bodies ? In order therefore that we may not be put to a great deal of Trouble
44

in hunting after our Nails and Hair, in the prodigious Croud and Confufion of that
44 Day, we depofite them altogether in order that we may be able to find them immedi-
44 ately ; nay, we wou’d, if poffible, always fpit in the fame Place. Francijco La

-

44 pez de Gometra
,
fpeaking of the Interment of the Kings and great Lords of Peru

, fays
44

as follows in the 225th Chapter of his Work. When the Spaniards opened thofe Graves,
4< andJcatter d the Bones theyfound in them up and down

,
the Indians befought them not to

44 all in that manner
, that they might not prevent their finding them at the Day ofJudg-

44 ment. Whence it is manifefi that they believ'd in the Rejurreftion of the Body
, and the

44 Immortality of the Soul
, &c.

* Hiflory ofthe Incas, Book II. Cap. 7.
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The Peruvians embalm’d their dead Bodies in fuch a Manner, as not only preferv’d

them from Rottcnneis and Corruption,
a
'but alfo made them grow prodigioufly hard

and callous. They ufed to embalm the Bodies of their Incas after this manner : When-

ever the Inca
,
or any great Man of the Empire, happen’d to die, his Wives and Dome-

flics ufed to offer to be put to Death, in order to attend fipon him in the other World
; and

there was fometimes luch a Croud of them, that they were frequently oblig’d to difmifs

Part of them. We may probably fuppofe, fays a
b
Traveller, that the Priefts hit upon

fomc religious Motive to engage them to devote themfelves to Death in this manner, o-

therwife, wou’d it be poffible for us to imagine, that Women fhould be fo extravagantly

fond, as to difpute who fhould have the Pleafure of being buried with their Husband ?

or that their great Men could have been able to procure one fingle Domeftic? They

carry’d the Body to the Place of Interment, on a kind of Throne, fupported by a fort of

Litter, which was followed by the Wives and Domeftics of the Deceas'd, with Provifions

neceflary for their Support in the next Life. During the Procefiion, one of the neareft

Relations of the Deceas’d us’d to fhoot fome Vi&uals into his Mouth through a Tube, like

that through which Children fhoot their Peas, being perfuaded, that it would be im-

pofiible for the Deceas’d to undergo the Fatigues of that Journey without fome fuch

Suftenance. A wooden Statue reprefenting the Deceas’d was plac’d over his Grave, when

the Artificer was there reprefented with his Work, and the Soldier with his Arms. The
two Compartments reprefent the Ceremonies here defcrib’d, and the manner of letting the

Corpfe down into the Graves.

After they had embalm’d the Bodies of the Incast they let them before the Figure

of the Sun in the Temple of Cufco, and there offer'd Sacrifices to them, as to divine Per-

fons who were the Sun’s Children. “ The firft Month after the King’s Deceafe was
“ fpent in Tears; the Citizens wept all-day-long, and gave the higheft Teftimonies of
41 Sorrow ;

the People of the feveral Diftridts of Cufco us’d to affemble together, and car-

“ ried the Trophies, the Banners, the Weapons, the Clothe9 of the Inca
, and all Things

44 that were to be buried with him, by way of honouring his Obfequies. Their Plaints and
44 Wailings were intermix’d with a Recital of the Victories the Inca had gain’d, his re-

44 markable Achievements, and the Grants he had made to thofe Provinces, where fuch

44 and fuch Perfons, which they nam’d, were born. The firft Month of Mourning be-

44 ing expir’d, they renew’d it every Fortnight, every New-Moon, during the firft Year,
44 In fine, they concluded it with all imaginable Solemnity and the deepefl Lamentations;
44 for which Purpofe they had certain Hir'd Mourners

,
who us’d to fing the Virtues and

44 Achievements of the Deceas’d in a melancholy Tone. In this manner all the Inha-
44 bitants of Cufco ufed to mourn. The Incas of the Blood-Royal obferv’d the fame
44 Cuftom, excepting that it was perform’d with greater Pomp and Solemnity.

4< The fame Cuftom was obferv’d in all the other Provinces of the Empire, every
44 great Man giving the higheft Teftimonies of his Sorrow for the Death of his Sovereign.

<c They vifited all thole Places which the King had peculiarly diftinguifhed by his Favours

44 or Prefence, and left greater Teftimonies of their Attention in them thati in other Pla-

44
ces, intermixing the Recital of Favours and Grants which they had receiv’d from the

* Deceas’d, with Sobs and Lamentations.” They celebrated the Memory of their Ca-

racas and other great Men after the fame manner.

* Hiflcry of the Incas, Book V. Chap. iy.

b Cereal's Voyages, Vol. II p. 94.

In
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In what Manner they diftinguijtid the Seasons.

Here follows the Account which 1
Garcila/o gives us on this Head. “ The

“ common People computed their Years by their Crops, and all in general by the
41 Summer and Winter Solftices, but in a very particular Manner. There were fifteen

“ Towers at Cufco, viz. eight to the Eaft, and as many to the Weft, four being built

“ near one another j the two which ftood in the Middle were not fo high as the reft,

“ and were about three Story high or thereabouts
; the Towers ftood at eight, ten, or

“ twenty Foot Diftance one from the other ; and thofe on the Sides were much highet
44 than the Watch-Towers erefted in the Ports of Spain, or on the Frontiers. They were
“ even employ’d to that Purpofe, and the Space between the little Towers thro’ which
* 4 the Sun palled at his Rifing and Setting, was the Point of the Solftices.

“ The Inca, in order to make this Oblervation with greater Exa&nefs, always plac'd

* himfelf in a convenient Place, when he obferv’d attentively whether the Sun rofe and
44

fet between the two little Towers which ftood Eaft and Weft. At the fame Time the
44 moft skilful Indians ufed alfo to make their Obfervations, and in this manner they fix’d

44 their Solftices. This was the only Method the Indians had to find out the exadt Time
14 of them, and never fix’d them to certain Days of the Month when they happened

;

44 they not computing their Months by Days, but by Moons, as will be (hewn in the
44 Sequel. Their Year confifted of twelve Moons, but they had not the Art ofadjufting it

<c with the Solar Year, which was longer by eleven Days, fo that they were obliged to

44 have Recourfe to the Sun’s Motion, in order to find the true Time of the Solftices.

44
It was thus they divided one Year from another, and computed from the Solar when-

44 ever they fow’d the Ground. Some Authors have indeed related that they were able

44
to compute the two Years together, but we have Reafon to believe they were miftaken,

44 fince, had the Indians underftood this kind of Calculation, they would undoubtedly

44 have fix’d the Solftices according to the Days of the Month on which they happen,

“ and confequently would have not built Towers, or taken fuch great Pains to look for

44 the Rifing and Setting of the Sun*

44 Neither were the Equinoxes unknown to them, for they always made great Re*
44 joicingsat thofe Seafons. The Inhabitants of CuJco at their vernal Equinox us’d to get

44 in their Maiz, and afiembling together, made great Rejoicings, particularly at Col
44 campara

,
the Garden of the Sun. But they kept one of their four principal Feafts at

44 the Brumal Equinox. This People, in order to find out the exadl Time of the Equi-
44 nox, had railed very rich Columns, very finely wrought, in the midft of thofe open
44 Places which were before the Temple of the Sun. Here their Priefts ufed toaftemblc

44 daily a little before the Equinox, when they took a very exatt Obfervation of theSha-
44 dow which thole Columns proje&ed. The Area where they ftood form’d a Circle, from

44 the Center of which they drew a Line from Eaft to Weft : Repeated Experience had

44 taught them the Place where they were to look for the Point, and they eftimated by the

44 Shadow of the Column upon the Line, their Proximity or Diftance from the Equinox.

44 If the Shadow went round the Pillar from its Rifing to its Setting, and that there was

44 none at all when it was at the Meridian, they took that Day for the true Equinox j

44 whereupon they immediately adorn’d thefe Columns with Flowers and odoriferous

44 Herbs, and afterwards ftrew’d them on the Sun’s Seat or Throne, faying that he had
44 that Day fet therein with all his radiant Light, and had ftopt perpendicularly over their

44 Columns. And indeed they worlhipped him that Day with greater Demonftrations

“ of

Rook II. Chap. 22.

VOL. III. Hhh
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“ of Joy and Gladncfs, and prefented him with magnificent Gifts of Gold, Silver,

«' precious Stones, and fuch like valuable Commodities. We may hereobferve, that as the

«« Incas won new Provinces, the Amautas,
who were their Philofophers, found by new

“ Experiments, that the nearer they came to the Equinoctial Line, the lefs Shadow the

“ Pillar projected when the Sun was at the Meridian. For which Reafon thofe which

« were in the City of Quito and about it as far as the Sea-Coafts, were moft efteemed ;

“ becaufe the Sun was perpendicular in thofe Places, and caft no Shadow at all when at

“ the Meridian. Hence they paid a greater RefpeCt to thofe Columns than the reft, and

«< fancied that the Sun delighted moft to feat himfelf upon them, fincc, fay they, he

« takes a Pleafure in ftanding perpendicularly over them, whereas he never flops at the

<f
reft but Side-ways only.”

Their Records.

WE fliall quote Garcilajfo once more. The Relation he has given us appears to be

exaCl ; this we probably fhould have enervated, had we difguifed it under new

Terms j
and by putting it into a modern Drefs, we poflibly might have varied the Fads

related by him.

«« When the Indians had a Mind to make their Computations, which they exprefs’d

« by the Word Quippu
,

fignifying to tie
,
or a Knot

,
and is alfo the Account itfclf, be-

“ caufe their Knots were made of all kind of Things, they generally ufed Thread of

« various Colours j for fome had only one, others two, and others again three, and fo

«« on. Every Colour, whether fingle or mix’d, had a peculiar Signification. Thefe

“ Strings, which were made of three or four Threads twifted together, about the Big—

“ nefs of the fmalleft Packthread, and three Quarters of an Ell long, were threaded in

“ Order long-wife into another String or Twift, the whole making a kind of Fringe.

“ They judg'd the Import of each Piece of Thread by its Colours; as for inftance, the

«* Yellow fignify’d Gold, the White Silver, and the Red Warriors. To denote any Par-

<f ticulars which were not of a remarkable Colour, they ufed to fet them according to

“ their refpe&ive Orders, beginning at the moft confiderable, and fo going on to fuch as

“ were lea ft fo : Thus for inftance, to denote Corn or Pulfe, the firft in Order would then

« have been Wheat, next Rye, then Peas, Beans, Millet, &c. In like manner to denote

« Weapons, they always plac'd thofe firft which they thought the moft noble : In cal-

« culating the Number of their Vaflals, they firft began by the Inhabitants of each City,

« and then number'd thofe of the Provinces. The firft Thread was for old Men of fixty

“ or upwards, the fecond for thofe of fifty, the third for thofe of forty, and fo on in a

“ decimal Proportion down to the Children fucking at the Breaft : They likewife com-

« puted the Number of Women according to their refpedive Ages in the fame Order.

« Some of thefe Twifts or Strings had other fmall thinTwifisin them, all of the fame

« Colour, which feem'd to be fo many Exceptions from the general Rules ; as for in,

“ fiance/ the fmall Twifts that were annex’d to the Knot of the married Men or Wo-

“ men, at fuch or fuch an Age, denoted the Number of Widows or Widowers that Year :

« For thefe Calculations were as fo many Annals, and included only the Tranfaftions of

“ one fingle Year.

“ They always computed decimally on thofe Strings, viz. by Units, Tens, Hundreds,

* Thoufands, Ten of Thoufands, and feldom went further than Hundreds of Thou-

“ fands; becaufe as every City, and each Capital of a Province, kept their particular Efti-

“ mate, the Number never went any farther. Not but if they had been obliged to com-

pute
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* { pute by Hundred Thoufands, they could have done it, becaufe they can exprefs all

“ Arithmetical Powers in their Tongue. Thele feveral Numbers which they computed

u by the Knots of their Strings, were feparated from one another ; and the Knots of each

“ Number was relative to one, like thofe of the Francijcans
,
which was done fo much

“ the more eafily, as they never went higher than from one to nine; and Tens, &c. the

“ higheft Number of which was Tens of Thoufands, was at the Top of the String, next

“ to that Thoufands ; and fo on. The Knots of each Thread, and of each Number,

“ were equal to each other, and difpofed as artfully as the moft skilful Arithmetician

“ places his Figures to make a long and regular Calculation.

€< There were certain Perfons among thefe Indians who had thefe ^uippus, or knot-

ted Strings, under their immediate Direction. They were call’d Quippucamayus, i. e.

“ the Perfons who had the Care of the Accompts, whofe Number was always regulated

« in Proportion to the Inhabitants of the feveral Cities and Provinces : The fmalleft City

“ was obliged to have four at leaft, and the largeft had twenty or thirty. They all kept

«« the fame Accompt, and were as fo many Checks one to the other ; and tho’ one Ac-

“ comptant could have tranfadted all the Bufinefs, neverthelefs the Incas would have feve-

“ ral fettled in each City, in order to prevent Frauds and Abufes, faying, That if there

“ were but few, they might eafily combine together and defraud the Public, which could

“ not be fo eafily done when they were many, and confequently would either oblige them

« all to be juft and faithful, or (hare equally in the Guilt.

“ They computed the feveral Tributes which the Incas receiv’d every Year by Knots.

“ On them a Regifter of the Soldiery was kept, as alfo of thofe who were kill’d in the

“ War, and of the Births and Deaths which happen’d every Year, &fc. They even com-

« puted thereby the Number of their Battles and Skirmilhes, the feveral Embaffies that

“ had been fent from their Incas, and the Declarations their King had given. But as it

« was impoflible to exprefs the Subjedt and Ifliie of each Embaffy, and all thei^ hifto-

“ rical Tranfadtions, by Knots, they ufed certain Marks to diftingufth the feveral memo-

“ rable Adtions, the Embaflies and Declarations which had been made both in Peace and

“ War : The ^uippucamayus got the Subftance of thefe by Heart, and taught them the

« reft by Tradition, particularly in the Cities and Provinces where thofe Incidents had

“ happen’d, and whole Inhabitants were more delirous of tranfmitting them to Pofterity

“ than thofe of any other Country. They had alfo another Method of recording their

“ moft memorable Events. The Amautas made them in Prole, and afterwards work d

“ them into a kind of Ihort Fables, for Parents to repeat to their Children, and Citizens

“ to their Country People ; fo that devolving in this manner from Age to Age, thefe feve-

Ct
ral Incidents might be known to all. They moreover work d up their hiftorical Re-

“ lations in a fabulous and allegorical Manner ; for which Purpofe their Aravicus s, or

“ Poets, ufed to compofe Ihort Verfes, in which a fuccindt Account of the Hiftory, Em-

« bafly, or Anfwer made by the King was given ; and thus they exprefs'd the feveral In-

« cidents, which otherwife would have been unintelligible, by Knots. They ufually fung

“ thefe Verfes in their Triumphs, in their moft folemn Feafts, at the Coronation of a new

“ Inca, and the reft of their Ceremonies.”

We Ihall now conclude what we had to obferve with regard to the religious Ceremo-

nies of Peru, and of whatever may be thought relative to them.

THE
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CONFORMITY
O F T H ECUSTOMS
O F T H E

E A ST- 1 N D IA N S
,

With thofe of the

JEWS, and other Antient Nations.

I. The general Idea of the following Tiffertation.

F it be dangerous to write any Thing concerning fo-

reign Countries, becaufe of the Prejudice which great

Numbers of People entertain againft every Thing that

comes from far or appears wonderful, 'tis no lefs fb

for a Man to conceal from the World fuch Particulars

as he may have feen ; becaufc feveral are of Opinion,

that a Man has no fooner left his Country, but new

Wonders muft exhibit themfelves every Moment ; that

all Things in foreign Nations are ftrange and furprizing,

and that every Thing which ftrikes a Traveller’s Eye,

muft necdfarily afford him Inftru&ion ) fo that what

Refolution foever a Traveller may take, he runs the Ha-

zard of being cenfuted either as an infincere, of an indolent Perfon. To pleafe one Part;

a Man fhould relate fuch Particulars only as are very trite, and to be daily met with,

becaule the Moment any Thing extraordinary is related, 'tis immediately look’d upon as

Fidion 5
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FiClion; the other are unfatisfied, unlels the Writer mentions Prodigies in every Line'

for with the/e *tis fufficient that a Piece be written in the common Stile of Travellers, to

make it be rejected with Scorn, and confider’d as a trifling Performance.

’Tis certain that the following Sheets will not fuit the Tafte of either, fince as I have

liv’d too long in India
,

not to difeourfe pertinently on certain Matters, which may
poflibly appear furprizing to the Reader ; fo on the other Side, I did not refide long

enough there to be able to write confidently on every Particular; to flatter myfelf fo far,

as to imagine myfelf thoroughly acquainted with the Policy and Cuftoms of the Indians,

or that I had acquir’d a Knowledge of Things in the Space of three or four Years

Time, which a Man could hardly be Matter of in twenty. But though the Account

I give of the Indies may not pleafe the Readers above-mention’d, it neverthelefs may
not difpleafe thofe who are able to form a juft Idea of Things* though brought from

far, and who judge without Prejudice. If thefe fhould find that I fometimes miftake

in my Parallel between the Cuftoms of the Indians with thofe of the Antients, I ne-

verthelefs flatter myfelf, that they will not cenfure the Defire I had of opening to my-
felf a Path to the Knowledge of Antiquity, by ftudying the Maxims of thofe People.

I have wholly deviated from the common Road which moft of our Travellers ge-

nerally ftrike into ; for were a Man to write from others, and agree with them in their

Relations, ’twould be no more than barely tranferibing them, which might eafily be

done, without travelling to Countries fo remote; then again, to vary from them would

but heighten the Confufion, which is great enough already among thofe who have writ-

ten on that SubjeCt ; nor could a Traveller flatter himfelf that his Writings would be

better receiv’d on that Account, or be fooner believ’d by his Readers, who think, as they

may fafely do, that other Writers will afterwards arife, who will differ from them.

I first thought to ftudy only the Religion of the Indians
,
and was confirm’d in my

Refolution by the firft Difcoveries I had made therein, having obferv’d a certain Order

between their Principles, and the Syftem of their triple Divinity, viz. Brama
, Wiijnou>

and Devender,
as is not found in the Multitude of Gods ador’d by the Greeks and Ro-

man s, and mention’d by Hejiod in his Theogony. But as 'tis the Nature of Error to be
always fo; that 'tis impoflible for Falfriood to boaft fuch a Series of Proofs and Reafons

as illuftrate each other ; but on the contrary, that the whole is a Rhapfody of Contra-

diction and Obfcurity; when I was for entring into a Detail of the different SeCts

among the Pagans, and for piercing farther into their Myfteries, fo many Abfurdities

occurr’d, that I thought it would be ridiculous to bufy myfelf any longer in thefe En-
quiries, efpecially as the Theology of the antient Heathens fearce agrees with theirs in

one Angle Particular. However, I did not form the fame Judgment with regard to their

particular Cuftoms, but confider’d them as fo many valuable Remains of Antiquity,

which might be of Service in illuftrating feveral Paffages in antient Authors, the facred

Writings in particular : This Knowledge being abfolutely neceffary, in order for the gi-

ving a natural Explanation of certain Paffages which fome very learned Interpreters fre-

quently explain allegorically, for want of being acquainted with the Cuftoms of the

Eajlerns.

Moreover, we meet with feveral Paffages, and even Terms in the Scriptures, which
at firft are fomething (hocking; however they foon grow familiar to us, after a fmalj

Acquaintance with the Eajlerns
t
among whom we ftill meet with all thofe Characters

of Antiquity which are found in the Bible, and generally in all thofe Books which treat

of the Jews and other antient Nations.

St. Jerom
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St. Jerom was very fenfible of the Ufefulnefs of this Knowledge. He travell’d over

the Eaft, in order to learn the Maxims of its Inhabitants ; and notwithftanding the

Reports which were fpread to the Prejudice of his Reputation, he neverthelefs ftudied

under a Dodor of the School of Tiberias, who inftruded him in the antient Cuftoms

of the Jews, and aflitted him in his Tranflation and Commentaries.

My Defign was to have gone over all Afia, could I have done it with Conveniency
(

and to have made exad Obfervations on the moft minute Circumftances, fuch as, for

Inftance, the antient Cuftoms of the common People, their Holidays, Proverbs, Man-
ner of building, eating, drefling, and cultivating the Ground well knowing, that if

any Footfteps of Antiquity are ftill remaining in the World, we (hall certainly find

them among fuch People as live in a State of Simplicity, and inhabit Defarts, and in

general among thofe whofe Minds have been leaft refin’d by Education, &c. who arc

neither ambitious or rich enough to invent new Modes, or follow thofe invented by the

Great, and confequently never deviate from thofe of their Anceftors*

Most Travellers have negleded to make the above-mention’d Obfervations, looking

upon them as Trifles, and unworthy of their Regard. It mutt indeed be confefs’d, that

they are not of any Value in themfelves, but whoever refleds but ever fo little on the

Advantage which may accrue from thence for the Illuftration of antient Writers, will

foon agree with me, that they are worthy our Enquiry, and of being publifh’d to the

World.

I have ufed my utmoft Endeavours to inftrud myfelf in the Cuftoms of the Indians
,

and have obferv’d their molt trite Maxims with the utmoft Nicety. But it was im-

poflible for me to fee them in all their Purity, fincc I did not go high enough into the

Country for that Purpofe ; for the Trade which they carry on perpetually with the Eu-

ropeans,
,
makes thofe who inhabit the Coafts very remifs in certain Duties, and negled

a great many Particulars which they before obferv’d with the utmoft Exadnefs j info-

much, that their Profelytes are generally neither Chriftians nor religious Heathens. Thi
g

it is that increafes the Difficulty of making Difcoveries, not to mention that a Man i
s

oblig’d in fome meafure to make his Informations himfelf, it being almoft impoflibl^

to get any Thing from them on that Head ; for moft of thefe People are lo much em.

ploy’d in Traffic, that it almoft engrofles all their Thoughts; and their learned Bra-

mins think they would profane their Dodrine and Laws, were they to divulge them to

Foreigners.

I have therefore been obliged to confine my Enquiries to their moft common Ac-

tions and Cuftoms, and to draw moft of my Obfervations from thence, which we there1*

fore may fuppofe will not amount to a great Number.

I ttAVE gone no farther in my Enquiries than the examining fuch Particulars as the

Indians had in common with the Antients, and particularly the Jews, without entring

into that important Queftion, viz. Whether thofe who were carried into Jiffyria by

Theglath-Phalafjar
,
under Phaceus, Son to Romelius, King of Ifrdel ; or whether thofe

whom Salmanazar fent thither under the Reign of Ofea, travelling among the Indians,

did not communicate to them thofe Particulars wherein we have obferv'd a ConformL

ty ? or whether God, at the Time of his giving a Law to his People, did not enjoin

them to obferve feveral Rules, which being naturally good, had been already obferv'd

by other Nations ?

Vol. III. kkk Several
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Several Things might be alledg’d in favour of each of thefe Opinions, but as they

are Reafons drawn only from Probability and Verifimilitude, and that 'tis impoflible to

bring one pofuive Proof on that Head, I thought proper to pafs over it.

Some will perhaps wonder that this Work confifts only of detach’d Obfervations,

and of fuch Incidents as bear no Relation to one another ; but I thought it would be

bcft to draw them up in this Manner, fince every Article treats of a particular Subject,

which has no Connexion with that which precedes or follows after it ; not to mention

that ’twould have been impoflible to have connected thefe Articles, without employing

long Digreflions : Thele, as they would have ill fuited this Place, fo they would in-

fallibly have difgufted fuch Readers as love to find no more in a Book than it ought to

have ; that is, what the Title promifes, or at leaft Something that anfvvers it in fome

Meafure.

Farther, I thought proper to
a
quote the PalTages I have borrowed from the Latin

Authors verbatim ,
efpecially if they related to difficult Subjects, wherein it is proper to

know the real Sentiment of the Author. As for thofe Paflages of Greek Authors which

I have been oblig’d to tranfcribe, I have made ufe of the beft Verfions we have from

that Tongue, becaufe great Numbers of very learned Perfons are unacquainted with it.

I am fenfible that many of my Readers will not reiifli thefe Quotations; but then I am
perfuaded they will be very agreeable to others, and that all fuch as are acquainted

with the Affairs in queftion, will be glad to form a Judgment (without being oblig’d to

have Recourfe to the Authors themfelves) whether I have given the true Senfe of thofe

Paflages I quote, and if the Confequences I have drawn from thence are juft.

The Reader will perhaps wonder at my having made more Reflections on the An_

tients than on the Indians ; and particularly in my firft Obfervations, wherein after ha-

ving given a pretty fuccindt Account of all fuch Particulars as relate to India
,

I after-

wards am very diffufive upon Antiquity; but the Wonder will immediately ceafe,when
he recolleCts what I have already obferv’d, viz. that the Knowledge of the Cuftoms of

the Indians was not abftraCtedly of any Ufe ;
that the only Reafon of my employing

them, was to juftify what is related of the Antients, and illuftrate them upon Occafion \

in a Word, that I had Antiquity only in View.

As I have not always explain’d certain Paflages of the Antients, in all thofe Places in

which the Indians are mention’d, and the Conformity of thofe People with the An-

tients, a Query will perhaps be made, Why I mention’d that Conformity, fince it can-

not be of any Service in illuftrating the Scriptures and the moft antient Writers ? To
this I anfwer, That though the chief Defign of my making thefe Obfervations, was to

find out the Meaning of certain difficult Paflages in the Antients, it neverthelefs was noc

my only Aim ; for I alfo intended to fatisfy thofe who cannot perfuade themfelves that

the Heathens were as blind as they are reprefented ; and to fhew, that fince there are

great Numbers in our Days who embrace the moft extravagant Errors, there might

have been others, equally blind and ftupid, in former Ages.

I must defire the Reader to take notice, that Part of thofe Confequences which I

have drawn from the Conformity between the Cuftoms of the Indians and thofe of the

Jews, and all the antient Nations in general, are only given as fo many Conjectures,

and that I don’t blindly efpoufe any of thofe Opinions mention’d in this Difiertation.

* Thej arc under the Text of the Diflertation.

I SHALL
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I shall further obferve, that when, on the Teftimony of Quintus Curtins

,

and Cha-
res of Mitylene

,

I take notice in the 29th Article, of the Drunkennefs of the Indians
,

and of the famous Debauch which was made after the Death of C.alcnus

,

in honour of
his Obfcquies, and that I affirm’d the Conqueror drank an hundred and ninety two Pints

ot Wine, which I fuppofed to be the Quantity of the four Congii mention’d by Alhc.

?iaus
y

I had regard to the Character which that Author gives thofe People, for their

prodigious Drinking, rather than to the ufual Quantity which that Congius is generally

fuppofed to contain, which ftriCtly is no more than four a Pints and a half; fo that

the four Congii would have amounted to no more than eighteen Pints in all, which is

not fo mighty a Wonder. Novellius Torquatus drank three Congii
, or thirteen Pints and

a half, at one Draught before Tiberius, whence he was call’d Tricongiarius. And Julius

Capitolinus

,

in the Life of Maximin

,

fays, that he drank an Arnphora every Day, con-

taining eight Congii, which amounted to thirty fix Pints, according to the common
Way of computing. The Reafon of my fuppofing the four Congii to make an hun-

dred and ninety two Pints, was, becaufe I imagin’d that the Manner in which Authors

have written on that celebrated Debauch, would not admit of a lefs Quantity. In fine,

I have, with other Writers, allow’d the Congius to contain fix Sectaries; but luppofe at

the fame Time, that every Sextary confifted of eighteen Pints, in which I have followed

our Gaugers, as it would otherwife have been impoffible for me to anfwer the Idea

which Chares of Mitylene would give us of that Debauch. But I fubmit the whole to

the Reader’s Judgment.

II. The Dominions of the Great Mogul.

T HOUGH I have made a Refolution not to i©fert any Particulars among my
Remarks, but what relate to the Conformity of the Cuftoms of the bulians

with thofe of the Antients ; neverthelefs as the People in queftion live under the

Government of the Great Mogul
,

I thought myfelf indifpenfably oblig’d to give lome

Account of that Kingdom, at leaft to give the Reader a general Idea of .its Beginning

and Extent.

Temur-Lengue, fignifying a lame Prince, call’d by Corruption Tamerlane

,

was

the Founder of the Empire of the Great Mogul. Certain Authors pretend, that he was

defeended from a noble and antient Tartarian Family ; but moft Hiftorians b who men-

tion him, have own’d that he was of very mean Extraction, and that it was his Merit

only that rais’d him to that Pitch of Grandeur.

He married the Emperor of Great Tartary % Daughter, one of the SuccefTorsof the

famous Ginghis-Can
>
who firfl govern’d that Empire. About Anno Dom. 1400. he fet

himfelf at the Head of the Moguls
,

a People who inhabited the eaftern Part of Great

Tartary
,
and march’d with them into India

,
where, after having brought feveral petty

Kings of Indojlan

,

and of the neighbouring Provinces under Subjection, he at length

laid the Foundation of that vaft Empire, which at this Day goes by the Name of the

Empire of the Great Mogul.

’Tis well known that Tamerlane took the famous Bajazct,
Sultan of the Turks

,
Pri.

foner, and that the Tartar
,

after having ufed his utmoft Endeavours to make his Cap-

tivity lefs grievous, and if poffible heal their Divifions, provok’d by the Sultans Haugl*-

tinefs, and qpntinual Threats, he was at lait oblig’d to imprifon him in an iron Cage,

Pliny, Lib. XIV. Cap. xxii.

b However, fuch as arc convcrfuit in the eaftern Writers, affirm that Tamerlane boafted a very illuftrious Dc

frent. ,
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and that Bajazot dafli’d out his own Brains againft one of the Bars of it. Tamerlane

had a very extenfive Genius, was daring and intrepid, and bating fome little Tendency
he had to Cruelty, boafted an irreproachable Character.

The Empire loft much of its Luftre under his Defendants, moft of whom gneledt-

ing their military Affairs, employ'd all their Thoughts in inventing new Scenes of Plea-

fure, and fpent their whole Lives in Luxury and Eafe ; but in the laft Century there

arofe a Monarch, who abhorring the Effeminacy of a great Number of his Predecef-

fors, imitated not only the Bravery and glorious Atchievements of Tamcrlajje, but alfo

die Severity of his Adminiftration
; a Prince, who not only reftor’d the Empire to its

former Luftre, but alfo made great Acquilitions to it.

i

The Monarch I mean is Aurengzeb. But before I proceed farther, it may not be

improper to trace Things a little higher, and to relate in what Manner his Father

afeended the Throne, and was afterwards driven from it.

Chah-Jehan, who, before his being rais’d to the Empire, was call’d Sultan Corom
,

Was Father to Aurengzeb. He was Son to the Great Mogul
,
Jehan-Guire, whole Suc-

ceffor he might naturally have expe&ed to be, and not to meet with the leaft Oppoli-

tion. However, whether it were from an impatient Defire of reigning, or from fome

private Refentment, he rebell’d againft his Father. Unhappily for him his Father hap-

pen’d to die whilft he was engag’d in open Rebellion againft him ; for thofe who had

govern’d the Empire under Jehan-Guire, knowing Sultan Corom not to be their Friend,

they therefore caufed Bulloquoi
,

Jehan-Guire's Grandfon, to be proclaimed Emperor.

This News was fo far from difpiriting Sultan Corom, that it only inflam’d him the

more: He purfued Bulloquoi, took him Prifoner, and ftrangled him, after he had reign’d

three Months ; which being done, he was univerfally recogniz’d as Great Mogul
, under

the Name of Chah-Jehan.

This Monarch reign’d in Peace fo long as the tender Years of his four Sons pre-

vented their raifing any Commotions
;

but no fooner were they grown to Maturity, and

were able to know what it is to reign and have command over others, but they all pre-

tended to the Empire : Dara, as being Chah-Jehan s eldeft Son, and the other three

from a Principle of Ambition only.

They were four Brothers, Dara was the eldeft, Sultan Sujah the fecond, Aurengzeb

the third, and Morad-back-che the youngeft ;
befides which Chah-Jehan had two Daugh-

ters, the eldeft of whom was call’d Begum Saheb, a very proud witty Woman ; the other

was call’d Rauchenara Begum,
and was one of the moft beautiful Princeffes of her

Age.

Dara, Sultan Sujah
,
and Morad-back-che difeover’d pretty manifeft Indications that

they all afpir’d to the Empire, and intended to live independent; but Aurengzeb
,
who

was a very fubtle Man, and inform’d with a very elevated Genius, though it did not

blaze out, and at the fame Time as ambitious as the reft of his Brethren, thought it

beft to appear outwardly as one entirely diverted of all felf-interefted Principles, the bet-

ter to fucceed in his Defigns; nor was he any way miftaken in his Conjectures. In or-

der therefore to remove all Sufpicions, and to prevent his Brothers from harbouring the

leaft Diftruft with regard to him, he became a Faquir
,
or poor Friar, and pretended to

bid adieu to all Pomp and Grandeur. He was artful enough whilft he followed this

Way of Life, to exafperate his Brothers fo highly againft each other, that they all took

up Arms, without fcarce knowing the Reafon for their fo doing.

Whilst
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Whilst thefe Divifions continued, Aurengzeb always adher’d ro the weakcft Side,

publicly declaring, that as he had no farther Pretenfions, all his Views terminated in

the public Good, and the reftoring of his Father’s AffairS to their former Tranquility

In the mean Time he privately fet every Engine at Work, in order to bribe as many
Friends as he poffibly could to his Intercft, particularly the greateft Men of the Empire-
When he found himfelf ftrong enough, and that the moft confiderablc Omrahs

,
or Ge-

nerals of the Mogul, were refolved to ftand by him, he at laft threw off the Mask, and
then it was his Friends knew, but too lace, that his only Defign in exafperating them
againft each other, Was only to pave the Way to their Ruin, and aggrandize him-
felf.

The firft Step he took was the keeping his Father Cbab-Jeban Prifonet in a ftron^

Hold, whither he had withdrawn himfelf, and in which he died fix Years after. This
Monarch did not feem to merit Pity, fince he himfelf had before rebell’d againft his

Father. Aurengzeb no fooner found himfelf Matter of Cbah-Jehari s Perfon, but he

endeavour’d to feize his Brothers, and difable them from interrupting the Tranquility

of his Government, which he effe&ed without any great Difficulty. Dura was taken

Prifoner, and afterwards poifon’d ; and Aurengzeb foon put it out of the Power of the

reft to give him any Difturbance, fo that he was proclaim’d Great Mogul in the Year

1660. Bernier
,
and feveral other Authors who have written on the Indies ,• have re-

lated the feveral Particulars of Aurengzeb’s Wars againft his Brothers, and the Artifices

he employ’d to raife himfelf to the Empire. He was living when I left Bengal
,
which

was on the 10th of February 1702. but ’twas reported that he doated.

It cannot be denied but that this Prince was one of the greateft Politicians and

greateft Monarchsof his Age; this is mauifeft from the Account which Hiftorians have

given of him. He is indeed reproach’d with having ruin’d his Family, and with the

great Cruelty he exercis’d towards them, his Father and his Brother Dara in particular j

but in this he had only follow’d the Maxims of the greateft Part of the Eajletns
i
who

run all Hazards when a Throne is the Reward of the Victor.

If we were to compare Aurengzeb with any famous European Prince, I believe we

could not draw the Parallel better than between him and Pope Sixtus V. for as Aureng-

zeb gain’d the Empire by making the moft public Renunciation of it, and leading a

retir’d Life for fome Time, Sixtus in like manner got the Pontificate, by pretending he

was not fit for it, and by living in the ftridteft Solitude, though in the Midft of Rome.

all the Time he was Cardinal. Aurengzeb did not reveal himfelf till after he was rais’d

to the Empire, or at leaft not till luch Time as his Brothers were almoft unable to dif-

pute the Crown with him, and that he himfelf had made fure of it. Sixtus did not dis-

cover himfelf till he had got Pofteffion of the triple Crown, and the World was prodi-

gioufly furpriz’d to fee fo Hidden a Change. They both put their rcfpeCtive Dominions

in a very flourilhing Condition, made themfelves be dreaded and refpeded by their Sub-

jects and the Princes their Neighbours, and though they were both cruel, and aCted Se-

veral Things which in ftriCt Juftice are far from meriting Applaufe, they yet have acquir’d

immortal Glory. Aurengzeb indeed made very great Conquefts, which Sixtus never did

;

but we are to confider that the former has reign’d upwards of forty two Years, whereas

the latter enjoy’d the Pontificate no more than five; and happily too for feveral Princes

of Italy
,

particularly Spain
,
who probably, had he reign’d longer, would have loft

Haples
i a Kingdom he as much thirfted after, as Aurengzeb did for that of Golcorlda ,

becaufe of its rich Diamond Mines; fo that had he reign’d only a few Years longer, he

would perhaps have been as fuccefsfiil in his Enterprize as the Great Aurengzeb.

LI 1VoL. III. It
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It would be difficult to determine whether a Defire of Death or Empire, which we
tneet with in moll Eaftern Princes who have any Pretenfions to the Crown, may be

owing to the Pride and Cruelty of thofe Monarchs under whom they are oblig’d to live;

or whether that Pride and Cruelty which thofe Princes difcover, flows from the infatiable

Third: which the Princes who are fubjeCt to them have after Empire. ’Tis impoffible to

fay whether the cruel and bloody Adminiftration of fome Princes be owing to the Fickle-

nefs, and little real Affections of their Subjects ; or whether the Inconftancy and little

AffeCtion of their Subjects may not be the Refult of their cruel and bloody Adminiftra-

tions. Some will perhaps fay, How would it be poffible for a Monarch to reign with

Mildnefs and Gentlenefs over fuch Subjects ? Subjects who breathe nothing but Rebellion ?

But then again others would fay, What Man but would endeavour to withdraw him.

felf from the Subjection to fuch Princes, as reign over him with aRodof Iron? and how
would it be poffible for their Subjects to love, and be faithful to them ?

To this I believe we may anfwer, That the little real AffeCtion the Eajlerns generally

difcover for their Kings, is owing to the Pride and Cruelty of their firft Monarchs, whofe

tyrannical Spirit made fo great an Impreffion on the Minds of the People, that they af-

terwards confider’d all the reft of their Princes as Tyrants : So that their Succeffors were

indilpenfably oblig’d, in order to divert the fatal Confequences of the ill Impreffion which

the Tyranny of their Anceftors had made on their Minds, to tread in their Steps, or^

in other Words, to ufe their Subjects like Slaves, to keep them in perpetual Terrors and

Apprehenfions, and to imitate the Cruelty and Barbarity of their Predeceffors. Thus the

inclement Adminiflration of the firft Monarchs raifed Fear and Sufpicion in the Minds

of their Subjects : And, on the other Side, this Fear and Sufpicion in the SubjeCt, was

afterwards the Caufe of the Monarch’s Cruelty.

Moreover, the Eajlerm are in general more effeminate, and fonder of Plcafixre, than

other Nations ; and confequently lefs capable of that real and folid Virtue, which is as

neceffary to a good SubjeCt as a great Monarch: For if a vaft Fund of Knowledge and

Strength of Mind be requir’d in thofe who would command over others according to the

Principles of Juftice and Lenity, as much of both is required in thofe who would be juft-

ly obedient j and there is at leaft as much Greatnefs of Soul in being a good SubjeCt, as

a good Monarch.

But tho’ Kings had nothing to fear from the wicked Intentions of Subjects, yet many
would be almoft forc’d to be cruel : For Subjects obey only upon thefe two Motives

;

either from a Confcioufhefs of the real Lenity of their Sovereign, which confequently de-

mands Submiffion and Obedience, or from the Knowledge they have of their Cruelty

which naturally commands Awe ; Infomuch that feveral Eaftern Princes, not being en-

duCd with good Qualities fufficient to keep their Subjects in Obedience, they would al-

ways be forc’d, as it were, to reign over them in a cruel and tyrannical Manner.

The Dominions of the Great Mogul extend Eaftward to the other Side of the River

Ganges
,
and have the Ocean to the South, Macran and Candabar to the Weft, and Tar-

tary to the North. Agra and JDelli are the two chief Cities of the Empire, and both

have the Title of Capital.

I believe we may fafely affirm, that the Dominions of the Great Mogul are the richeft

in the World ; for not only almoft all the Nations of Europe ,
but thofe of Afia carry

Gold and Silver thither, and never have any Thing but Goods in Return ; fo that this

Empire is a kind of Gulph, into which all the Riches of the Univerfe are thrown, and

whence none are returned.

III. Of
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HI. Of Circumcision*.

piRCUMCISION knot prattled by the Heathen Indian,, at lead by thofe

r7D /
"everthelefsl‘hough, proper to take notice of Circmciflon

as u<ed by the Inhabitants of Guinea, and the Country thro' which I faffed. From thUand feme other Inffances which I (hall now mention, fome Critics have pretended to
prove that Circumcffion was not peculiar to the Jews

, and that, independent from theCommand which God had laid upon Abraham to obferve it, it was ufed by other Na-
tions, and by them confider’d as a natural Expedient to facilitate Procreation.

But before I examine the Paflages which the above-mentioned quote in Favour of
their Opinion, and the Inftances they produce to corroborate it, I believe it may not be
improper to take fome Notice of Circumcifion In general, and the Time of its Inftitu-
tion, and to weigh and confider the Words of Scripture which relate thereto.

Circumcision is not once mention’d in the Bible before Abrahams Time, whom God
enjoin’d to inftitute this Ceremony as a Teftimony of the future Alliance between him and
the Defcendants of that holy Patriarch. a The Reafon therefore why God commanded
the Jews to ufe Circumcifion, was, that it might be a Sign and Token of the Alliance
which the Creator had made between Abraham and his Pofterity. Nothing ig there
mentioned with regard to its particular Advantages. In the fame Chapter God threatens
to lift up his vengeful Arm againft thofe who ihall not conform to this Inftitution, by
faymg °, That heJball be rooted out from among the People. And indeed when Mofesyby God’s Command, came away from among the Midianitcs

,
in order to deliver the

People from their rigorous Egyptian Bondage, the Angel of the Lord would have kill’d
his Son in the Journey, becaufe he was uncircumcis’d : Nor would Zipporah have ap-
peafed the juft Anger of Heaven r

, had ihe not immediately circumcis'd him withafharp
Stone.

r

We may reafonably fuppofe, that the Midianites did not ufe Circumcifion, for other-
wife ’tis very probable that Jethro, who was the Prieft of Midian

,
would not have fufter’d

his Grand Son to have remain’d uncircumcis’d in oppofition to Cuftom. Befides, had
Mojes liv’d in a Country where Circumcifion was pra&ifed, he would certainly have had
the Child circumcis d, efpecially, if we confider how zealoufly he adher’d to the Religion
of his Forefathers

; fo that we may naturally fuppofe, the only Reafon why he was not
circumcis’d, was, becaufe it was not ufed in the Country where lie dwelt.

The Sichemites
,
who inhabited the Land of Canaan

,
were not enjoin’d Circumcifion,

nor would they all have fubmitted to that Law, had it not been that they might refemble
the Family of Jacob ; and that d Shechem

,
Son to Hamor

,
Prince of the Country, might

marry Dinah. Neither were the Philijlines circumcis'd; nor were they better known
to the by the Name of their Country, than by that of uncircumcis’d : Thus after Saul
had loft the Battle, he bid his

c
Armour-Bearer kill him, to prevent his falling alive into

the Hands of the Philijlines
, and of being made the Scorn and Sport of thofe Uncircum-

cifed. In fine, one would imagine, that by the Word Uncircumcis’d, the Jews under-
ftood all other Nations, or at leaft fuch as were not of the Pofterity of Abraham. Ne-

* Gen. xvii. 11 .Et (ircumidetii enrnem fr^utii vefirl, ut fit infignumfaderit interme& tot.

14. Atafculns, cttjnt prtputii cmto circumdfmmn fuerit. deltbitnr nnima tint de lotnlo [uo.
f Exod. iv. 24, 25.

*

d Gen.xxxiv.
* 1 Reg. xxxi. 4.

verthelefs
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verthelefs I would not infer from hence, that the Jews only ufed Circumcifion, but on.

ly that this Practice was inftituted among them, purpofely to diftinguifh them from o-

thcr Nations ; and that if it was ufed by other People, they firft borrow’d it from the Jeu>r,

as I (hall now endeavour to prove.

Some have pretended that Circumcifion was not peculiar to the Jews, or, in other

Words, that feveral other Nations had ufed it, independent From the Injunction which
God had laid upon Abraham to that Purpofe. Thofe who favour this Opinion, en-

deavour to fupport it from feveral Paflagesof the Antients; and moreover they inftance

in feveral other Nations who praCtife it in our Days, and even maintain, that it is abfo-

lutely neceflary for fome People, who otherwife would not be able to propagate their

Kind.

Herodotus 3 mentions Circumcifion, and fays, That the Inhabitants oiCoichos, E-
gypt

,
and Ethiopia

,
were the only People who firft ufed it. He afterwards adds, that

he could not affirm which of thofe Nations firft praCtifed it, it appearing to be of great

Antiquity among them all : Nevcrthelefs, that as the Ethiopians and the Inhabitants of
Colchos had carried on a great Trade, and been very converfant with the Egyptians

, he
imagines they might have borrow’d it from them, and confequently that it came firft from
Egypt. This u

Author founds his Conjecture, in that of feveral Nations who had any
Correfpondence with the Egyptians

,
the Pbenicians only ufed Circumcifion

; and at the
fame Time, that it was not ufed by thofe who frequented the Greeks only.

Diodorus Siculus c fpeaking of the Troglodites
,

tells us, that they ufed Circumcifion
in the fame manner as the Egyptians. Thefe Eroglodites inhabited that Part of Africa
which now goes by the Name of the Coaft of Abez or Abexim

,
being the Eaftern Part of

Abyffinia. And we are likewife told, that the celebrated 7hales got himfelf circumcifed

in order that he might appear lefs Savage to the learned Egyptians
,
nor fo much as Fo-

reigner in their Eyes,
d
in order to get the eafier Accefs to their Perfons,by thus imitating

them in fo great a Ceremony, and to enable himfelf the better to pry into their

Myfteries.

It is therefore particularly on thefe Paflages, and others of the like Nature, that fome
learned Critics of our Days have founded their Opinions to prove, as was before obferv’d,

that Circumcifion was ufed by feveral other Nations, independent from the Jews, and
the Injunction which God hath laid upon them, pretending even, that it was abfolutely

neceflary to certain Nations for the Propagation of their Species. Let us now fee what
Anfwer may be made to the Confequences which they pretend to draw from thefe Autho-
rities. There were but three Reafons which could induce Men to make ufe of Circum-
cifion ; viz. Firft,

in Obedience to the Religion which they profefs’d
; Secondly

,
the Im-

pofiibility there was of getting Children without this Practice ; or, Laftly ,
the Example

of the People among whom they dwelt, and the Idea they had formed to themfelves of

that Ceremony.

•v'-tr-

We have no Reafon to believe, that the Egyptians were enjoin’d to circumcife their

Children by their Law, nor can the Knowledge we have at this Time of their Religion

and Cuftoms, give us any Light into this Matter ; neither could the Impoflibility of pro-

creating Children without this Practice, have obliged the Egyptians to ufe Circumcifion,

fince they were not form’d differently in thofe Days from what they are at this Time; and

3 Book II

b Herodotus
, Book II.

c Book IV. c. 2.

d Clemens ySexnnd. Stromal, Lib. I.

it
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it is certain, that they do not now want it to aflift Procreation; fince there are at this

Time great Numbers of Chriftians in Egypt who do not pradtife it; and that they are as

populous now as they were antiently, when they ufed Circumcifion. If it fhould be o-

therwife, it can be owing to nothing elfe than to the great Number of young People who
are carried away from thence into Slavery, and not to the Impotency of their Men. We
may therefore fuppofe, that the Egyptians only circumcifed themfelves in Imitation of

the Jews among whom they lived ; and indeed fuch a Suppofition is much more probable

than the other two.

To perfuade ourfelves that the Egyptians copy’d Circumcifion from the Jews^ or at

lead: to admit of this laft Opinion in prejudice to the other two, we need only make
fome Reflections on their Character, and the ftrong Impreflion which every Circumflance

that happen’d among them with regard to the Ifraelites^ might have made upon their

Minds.

Th£ Egyptians have in all Ages been the mod fuperftitious, and at the fame Time
the mod fond of Myfterics of any People that ever lived, and confequently the moft

apt to receive any new Impreflions in religious Matters. On the other Side, the molt

dreadful and furprifing Cataftophes that ever befel any Nation, happen’d in their Country

at the Time of Mofes*s being among them; fo that we may naturally fuppofe, that the

aftonifhing Actions which that great Law-Giver wrought, and in general every Circum-

ftance that, was any way relative to him, made the deepefl: Impreflions on their Minds.

The Prodigies Which were wrought by the Hand of that great Man, the Army of

Pharaoh drown’d in the Red-Sea
,

the Death of the Firft-Born, the Darknefs which

overfpread Egypt,
and in fine, all the Methods he employ’d to deliver the People of If

rael out of Captivity ; all thefe Circumftances could not fail of ftriking the Minds of the

Egyptians with great Terror, and giving the Learned a high Idea of the Author of fuch

Miracles : And as all the antient Heathens in general did not fcruple to rank in the Num-
ber of their Deities all thofe of other Nations whom they thought powerful, and to

embrace fome Principles of their Religion, we may hence, methinks, fuppofe, that the

Egyptians
,

ftruck with the Croud of Wonders which the Ifraelites had performed be-

fore their Eyes, borrow’d fome of their principal Ceremonies, and thofe particularly

which diftinguifhed the Children of Ifrael from other Nations. Now as Circumcifion

was the moft eflential CharaCteriftic of the JewiJh Religion, we may reafonably fuppofe,

chat they adher’d particularly to that Ceremony,

To this we may add, That it is very probable Circumcifion was not ufed by the E-

gyptians before the Children of Ifrael left their Country ; and we may ground this Con-

jecture on a Circumflance mention’d in JoJhua. The Scripture informs us, that Jojhua

caufed all the Ifraelites to be circumcis’d after the crofling the Jordan^ and that becaufe

this Ceremony had not been obferv’d in the Defart ; and that the Lord faid to the wor-

thy Succeflor of Mofes after their Circumciflon,
a That he had that Day taken away the

Reproach of Egypt from among them. Methinks nothing but the Fore-Skin could be

meant by this Reproach of Egypt, which Circumcifion had taken away ; and if the

Jews look’d upon that Part as the Reproach of the Egyptians
,
we may naturally fup-

pofe that the Egyptians had it, and confequently did not ufe Circumcifion at that Time.

But if they did not ufe Circumcifion when the Children of Egypt left their Country,

and that we ftill can prove that they afterwards praCtifed it, we may, I prefume, con-

clude from thence, as has been already obferv’d, that all the Miracles which Mofes

a Jof Cap. v. Ver. 8, 9. PoJhjuam autem omnts circumcifi fant, manferunt in eodtm Cajlrorum /**, donee faiuirentur.

Dixitque Dorninns ad Jofue, fdedie abjlnh opprobrium EgyptI a vobis.

Vol. III. M m m wrought
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wrought among them, gave them fo high an Idea both of his Perfon and Religion, as

engaged them to copy the moft peculiar Charaderiftic in their Religion, and to appro-

priate to themfelves what diftinguifti’d them chiefly from other Nations ; and this un-

doubtedly was Circumcifion.

The Reader will poffibly at firft make the following Objedions to the Arguments which

have been now offer’d, viz. That they are no more than Reafons of mere Probability

and confequently are not conclufive, to prove that the Egyptians borrow’d Circumcifion

from the Jews, and that they did not ufe it independently from the Precept which had

been given to Abraham for that Purpofe. I am not infenfible, that the Reafons I have here

offer’d cannot be confider’d as fo many certain and pofitive Proofs ; however, I believe,

that when there is no Poffibility of our attaining to a phyfical Certainty of a Thing, we
in that Cafe ought always to adhere to thofe Circumftances in it which appear the moft
probable : And I think there is much more Probability in faying, that the Egyptians

borrow’d Circumcifion from the Jews who lived among them, and to whofe Miracles

they themfelves had been Eye-Witneffes, Miracles- that were infinitely greater than any
which their Priefts and Enchanters could work, than to admit that the Egyptians had it

independently from the Jews,
and that too without any ftrong Reafon for fo doing. For,

in fine, if we are for laying any Strefs on that Paffage of Herodotus
,
which is the moft

antient and moft authentic Proof that the Favourers of this laft Opinion can alledge; yet

the only Inference we can draw from thence, is, that the Egyptians made ufe of Cir-

cumcifion. But ftill this is no Argument of their having that Ceremony from them-
felves, and independent from the JewiJh Religion. Had we fomelnftance, or fome Paf-

fage which mention’d the Circumcifion of the Egyptians
,

before the Coming of the

Children of Jacob into Egypt, we then might conclude, that as the above-mention’d

Nation pradifed Circumcifion before they had any Correfpondence with the Ifraelites

,

they confequently did not borrow that Ceremony from them. But we meet with no-
thing like this; and Herodotus, who wrote about two hundred and forty Years after the

Foundation of Rome
,
and confequently about one thoufand and eighteen, or one thoufand

and twenty Years after the Ifraelites left Egypt
,
makes no further mention of the E-

gyptians than that they ufed Circumcifion, but without taking any notice of the Time
when it firft began among them, or whence they firft borrow’d it : So that, to me,
the Argument in Queftion receives no manner of Force from the Paflage of this Author,

nor can any Thing be drawn from thence in favour of that Opinion.

A further Objection may be, viz. That Circumcifion was pradifed not only by
the Egyptians, but alfo by thofe of Colchos and Ethiopia, as Herodotus informs us; but

this will not be of more Service to them, fince the fame Author obferves, that he is

not very fure, and cannot pofitively affirm, whether the Ceremony firft took its Rife

among the Egyptians or the Ethiopians, notwithftanding that it appears probable to him
that it was firft ufed by the Egyptians, and that the Ethiopians borrow’d it from them,

becaufe Circumcifion was pradifed by thofe Nations only who frequented the Egyptians.

If the Ethiopians receiv’d it from the Egyptians, we are not to quote the Example of

thofe People, to prove that Circumcifion was ufed independently from the JewiJh Doc-
trine, fince it will always be fuppofed, that the Egyptians, from whom other Nations

had taken it, had themfelves borrow’d it from the Je'ivs.

Diodorus Siculus mentions the Circumcifion of the Troglodytes ; but adds, ashas

been already obferv’d, that they perform’d it in the fame manner as the Egyptians ; from
whom, ’tis very probable, they might have borrow’d it, thefe two Nations not being at

a great Diftance from one another.

We
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VVe know that the Negroes of Guinea ufe Circumcifion, but then it is that of Maho-

met, and we have no Arguments to prove that they had this Inftitution among them be-

fore his Time. It is certain that they have embrac’d, at lead imperfectly, the Mahome-

tan Religion, fori my ftIf have feen PhylaCteries about their Arms and Necks, written

in very good Arabic Characters, which contain certain Invocations out of the Alcoran:

Imperfectly, I fay, becaufeitis certain there are ftill leveral heathenifli Ceremonies among

them ;
fuch as, for Inffance, the Cuftom of facrificing to Devils, in order to prevent

their hurting them, and feveral others of the fame kind.

We therefore have no Argument or Proof to engage us to think that the Negroes made

ufe of Circumcifion before Mahomet's Time : But tho’ it were fo, yet this would not

prove, that it was independent from the Injunction laid upon Abraham for they might

have borrowed it from the Ethiopians that lie molt to the Eaft, and who traded with

the Jews. Nay, feveral ofthat Nation made a public Profeffion of the JewiJh DoCtrine,

and ufed to go regularly to worfhip at JeruJalem ,
as is manifeft from the A6ls of the A-

poflles

;

and even feveral Perfons of great DiftinCtion among them had embraced thofe

Principles. As for inftance, * the Eunuch of Candace, Queen of Ethiopia
,
was coming

from worfhipping at JeruJalem when St. Philip met him reading the Prophet Jjaiah. As

therefore feveral Ethiopians read the Scriptures and the JewiJh Law, and not fatisfy’d

with worshipping in thofe Temples which they might have in their own Country, went

alfo to worfhip at that of JeruJalem, it is natural to believe that they had a very exalted

Idea of the JewiJh Religion, and a great Veneration for its Ceremonies : And as Man-
kind generally endeavour to imitate whatever is the ObjeCt of their Efteem and Admira-

tion, it is very probable that they obey'd the Injunction of Circumcifion, as it is fo fre-

quently inculcated in thofe fa£red Writings, and in the Books of that Law for which

they exprefs’d fo much Efteem and Veneration.

It would be to no Purpofe to objeCt here, that Herodotus did not affirm that the E-

thiopians had borrow’d Circumcifion from the Jews, but from the Egyptians ; for 1

humbly prefume, that the Confequences which are drawn from the Scripture, will be pre-

fer’d to thofe of Herodotus

,

who, tho’ generally call’d the Father of Hiltorians, is never-

thelefs well known not to have always ftriCtly adher’d to Truth, but that he has as fre-

quently err’d in his Defcriptions of Times, Nations, and Empires, as Pliny has in thofe

of Nature. Moreover, it will be no difficult Matter, without enquiring which of thofe

two Authorities are of greateft Credit, to reconcile them together : For as it may eafily

have happen’d, that the Ethiopians firft borrow’d Circumcifion from the Egyptians ; fo

it may likewife have fallen out afterwards, that this People hearing that the Egyptians

themfelves had firft borrowed it from the Jews ,
might have fought the Acquaintance of

the latter in order to obtain from them, in all its Purity, thofe Things whereof the Egyp-

tians could give them but a very imperfeCt Account, who in all Probability, intermixing

it with their idle Conceits, had form’d to themfelves a new Religion out of the two old

ones.

Some, in order to prove that the Negroes praCtifed Circumcifion independent from the

Jewifo Law, have maintain’d, that they were forced to it from Neceffity, it being im-

poffible for them otherwife to get
b
Children : But it is certain, that thofe who alledg’d

this Circumftance, were not acquainted with them. For they are fhap’d exactly as we
are; and not only in Guinea

,

but in all thofe Parts of Afia and America which I vifited,

in all which Places, tho’ I took care to get the moil exaCt Informations poffible, I yet

* A&s viii. 27 .El eccevit jEthiopi, Eunuchut potent CaruUcit Regin* xEthiopnm, <jui tr*t fuptr omnet ga^at ejus, vent-

rat adorare in Jerufalem ,
&c.

* Bccaufc with them, Pr*putinm tegitab integro glanitm, exetpto minufiulo formint*
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could never hear of any Thing of
a
that Nature. I cannot indeed affirm fo precifely with

regard to Egypt and the Country of the antient Troglodytes
, becaufe I never frequented

thofe Countries ; but I can at leaf* affirm, that I have fpoke with People who have vi-

fited them, and thcfe all allured me they had never heard the lead mention of any fuch
Defedt.

Others have gone fo far as to advance, that Circumcifion was equally necefiary to
the Jews-, but then we mull fuppofean incredible Number of Miracles, or make a con-
tinual one for forty Years together; for they did not once ufe Circumcifion all the Time
they were in the Defart, which however was no Obflacle to their getting Children. Be.
Tides, feveral Jews had Children after they had embrac’d Chriftianity

;

&

and thefe Chil-
dren, tho’ not circumcis’d, did neverthelefs propagate their Species when they were of
an Age requifite for that Purpole. Confequcntly Circumcifion was not abfolutely necef-
fary to thefe People in order to their getting Children, fince they encreafed their Pollcrity
without it.

y

If ever there were room to fuppofe that the JtwiJh Ceremonies were no more than
Types, under which greater Things were (hadowed than what they appeared to be
naturally, or Prefages of Things to come, it is undoubtedly in that of Circumcifion!
which was no more than a Ceremony, by which God fignified to his People, that they
Ihould cut away from their Hearts all fuch Things as were not relative to their great End,
or to thofe Things for which they were created. The Reader is not to confider this as
the figurative Explication ofany particular Perfon, or the wild Liberty of fome Interpre-
ter, who fometimes changes the Senfe of the Scriptures as Caprice fliall ditfate, and
moulds it according to his own Fancy ; no, God himfefr expreffes himfelfin this man-
ner, by the Mouth of his Servant Mofis : 'Circumcije therefore the Foreskin of your
Heart, and be no more (lijf-necked. I own it may be objeacd, that it is very pofiible for
Circumcifion to have been a natural Help to Procreation, and at the fame Time a Type
how Mankind ought to behave with regard to their Hearts; but as we have Proofs
that Circumcifion was not necefiary for Procreation, and that it is evident the Jews
could difpenfe with it for a confiderable Number of Years ; I therefore think we ought
to infer, that it was in reality no more than a Type, to teach Man, as was already
obferv d, to cut away from his Heart whatever did not carry him to his ultimate End,
viz. God.

Some will perhaps fay, that the Ceremony of Circumcifion was not indeed abfolutely
necefiary for Procreation with regard to the Jews, but only a Means of facilitating it.

Philo appears to be of this Opinion in the End ofhis Book De Specialibus Legibus.
1 He

firft obferves, that certain People laugh at Circumcifion, notwithftanding it was had in
great Honour by feveral Nations, the Egyptians in particular. By the Way, we are to
obferve, that we may alfo conclude from this Pafiage in Philo, that the Egyptians bor-
row’d Circumcifion from the Jews, fince he fays expreflly, that the Circumcifion of his
Anceftors was honour’d by the Egyptians.

This Author produces feveral natural Reafons of Circumcifion, in order to prove to
foreign Nations that it ought not to appear fo very extraordinary in their Eyes. He ob-
ferves that it was not only inftituted to denote the Covenant between God and the Jews,
but alfo to preferve the Body in

d
Health, and free it from Impurities.

Now,

1 haVC hCard> faySthC AuthoroF that Diffcrtari°n, that in hot Countries, Pentium
eft femper

* HcT f ll

' 6 C
‘J

Umc!ditt igi,Ur cordis veflri, & ceroicem vefbam, ne induretis ampliut.

,

CI
"

C °WS “ °Wn Wor<*s
> Rtdetur enim majorum noflrorum circumcifio, quamvis in non mediocri honore habita etiam

ttp.trt gentes aims, prtfertim ^Egyptian.

ori1nil-^uamC°
rb

^
C^a,U

d
Vccatut cnrbnnculus Ut totum corpus fit purius, ne impediat officia facerdotallsrrdims

,
quamobrem etiarri radunt corpora SEgyptij Sacrifci, ne quid ford,umt lelfubpilis, [ubpelvis htreat, quodpofjit

•beffe
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Now, to anfwer thefe Paflages, we are to obferve, that his Deflgn in this was tojuftify

the Ule of Circumcifion to certain Foreigners who were very much Ihock’d at the Pradtice

of it; and therefore, without infilling very much on the Reafons of that Inftitution, fincc

they would not have been rel idl’d by Perfons who profefied a Religion which differ’d

vaflly from his own, he was obliged to give fome natural Reafons for it, in moft of which

he neverthelefs feems to be pretty much miftaken. I would not allow of the firft Reafon

he gives, viz. that it preferves from feveral Difeafes which are hard to be cured : So far

from it, that in my Opinion, it would be the very contrary ; but this is properly the Pro-

vince of the Phyfician. Befides, fuppofing it to have been fo, it was giving themfelves

a great deal of Trouble, and taking great Precautions beforehand, for the better healing of

a Difeafe, from which they might eafilyhave preferv’d themfelves; not to mention that

they were never afflidted with it but it was their own Fault.

Th e fecond Reafon is much more probable, in as much as the Eajierns, and among

thefe- the Jews and Egyptians, were very fcrupulous with regard to the Purity and

Cleanlinefs of their Priefts. However, if they were fo very fcrupulous as that comes to,

it is, methinks, furprifing they did not carry it (till further, and imitate the Priefts of

Arcadia or Gaul.

As to this laft Reafon, ’tis of no manner of Weight ; to prove the Falfity of it, we

need only refledta little on the pretended Fruitfulnefs of fuch Nations as ufed Circum-

cifion. The Jews, the Turks, the Arabians
,
and all thofe Nations who pradtile Cir-

cu^icilion, are not more prolific than others; fo far from it, that I am perfuaded, were

we to make a diligent Enquiry into that Article, the very contrary would be found. But

Philo was obliged to employ fuch Reafons, whether good or bad, as he thought made for

his Purpofe, to oppofe fuch as did not approve of that Ceremony, and who would not

have admitted any which bore ever fo little Relation to Religion, and that Covenant

which God had made with Abraham and his Pofterity, this being the ftanding Objedt

of Ridicule to the Heathens, and the Romans in particular ; fo that we are not to won-

der that all thofe Reafons which he alledges have no great Foundation.

IV. Of the chief Caufes of Paganifm and Idolatry.

AS the Obfervations I have made with regard to India
,
do all relate to the Cuftoms

of the Heathen Nations; and that the greateft Part of thefe Cuftoms are founded

on Paganifm, and are even a Confequence thereof; it may not be improper to make

fome mention of Idolatry in general, and the principal Caufes of its fatal Eftablilh-

ment.

There are few Evils in Religion, but what arofe from fome kind ofGood ; and few

Errors but were founded on fome Truth, either ill underftood, or corrupted by Length

of Time.

In this manner, the fabulous Hiftory of the Gods, their Defcent, their Divifions,

Vidlims, and thofe Fidtions which were fung by antient Poets, were all founded ori

Truth, which is the Source of that Religion we profefs at this Time. Neverthelefs^

the Heathens have fo much difguifed Truth, by the numberlefs idle Conceits and Fidliona

with which they have clouded her, and her Features are fo much alter d, that it is almoft

impoflible to know her under this falfe Drefs.

obtjft pvritati facrit debit*. He adds, That that Operation, efl cura facunditatii numerof* fobelil, &• iddrto ttr-

fumcifas gerrtet facunditattpollere, efttjui populofifimas. .
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It is pretty furprifing how To great a Change could ever have been wrought in Reli-

gion, and that Men Ihould leave the pure and clear Light of Truth, to plunge themfelves

in an Abyfs of Errors, and a Chaos of numberlefs Fictions ; neverthelefs, a little Re.

flexion on the Character of the Generality of
t
Mankind, and on the Corruption which

Time brings down along with it, will letien the Wonder confiderably.

Th e firll Caufe of Error, is, the little Care which Man takes to judge from Reflection

only, and his being fuch a perpetual Slave to Senfe. He mull have fomething to adt

upon him outwardly, and whenever Truth ceafes to exhibit herfelf by exterior Signs,

he chufes rather to be affedled with Fallhood, than to let his Senfes remain in a State of

Inactivity, and to judge independent from them. This, perhaps, was the Reafon why

God, who knows the moll hidden Recedes of our Hearts, and its lealt Impulfes, height-

ened the JewiJb Religion with an almoll numberlefs Multitude of Ceremonies, which to

us appear needlefs. God was for fixing the Senfes on fome good Objedt, that might guide

them to Truth ; and to prevent their being affedled with any Thing pernicious, or which

might be capable of leading them into Error.

Another Caufe of Idolatry, was the Idea which Men had always form'd to them-

felves of the Divine Being. They wanted a God, and were perfuaded of the Certain-

ty of fuch a Being, from the Voice of univerfat Nature ; the Heavens, the Earth, the

regular Motion of the Stars, and that unerring Order and Harmony in the Univerfe,

were all fo many Tellimonies of his Exillence. But their llrongell and moll convincing

Proof, was thofe fecret Impulfes of the Heart, which carry’d them, as it were in fpite

of themfelves, to fomething of a higher and more augull Nature than thefe Creatures,

which were born, grew up, and died before their Eyes } for Idolatry did not firll begin

by the worlhipping the Creatures. Mankind being very fenfible of their Corruption, they

did not immediately fall into thofe grofs Errors which took their Rile among the Egyp-

tians, and which the Greeks
,
and afterwards the Romans

,
carried to the highefl Pitch of

Extravagance j
for the firll worshipped fuch Things only as to them appear’d fit Objedls

for Adoration.

The firll Things that Men ador’d were the Sun, the Moon, and Stars; but as they

could not always have the Sight of thofe luminous Bodies, they fought for fomething

that might compenfate, in fome meafure, for thofe Moments when they were hid

from them, and which, at the fame Time, might be an Hieroglyphic of thofe ima-

ginary Deities.

They could not think of any Thing that refembled them more than Fire, or which

exhibited a more fenfible Mark of the Splendor of the Stars, and that of the Sun in

particular ; fo that they pitch’d upon Fire for the Objedt. This Element was at firll re-

fpedted only as the Reprefentative of the Planet they worlhipped, but it afterwards be-

came infenfibly the Objedt of their Adoration. The Chaldeans firll pointed out the Way

;

and Ur in Chaldea
,
whence Abraham came, was the Place where that firll Worlhip be-

gan ; for which Reafon it was call’d Ur, that is to fay, Fire.

I shall here mention an Incident, which indeed was pleafant enough, as related by

Rufibius on occafion of Fire, which the Chaldeans look’d upon as a Divinity.
a
This

People aliened, that their God was the llrongell and moll powerful of all the Gods,

fince they had not met with anyone that could refill its Force; fo that whenever they

happen’d to get any Deities worlhipped by other Nations, they immediately threw them

• Eulcb. Hift. EccleCl.xi. 16.

a into
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into the Fire, which never fail’d of confuming them to Allies ; by which means the

God of the Chaldeans was publicly look’d upon as the Conqueror of all other Gods.

But a Prieft of * Campus, one of the Egyptian Gods, which was worlhipped in a City of

the fame Name, found out the Art to deftroy the great Reputation the Fire had ac_

quir’d. For this Purpofe he cauled an Idol to be made of a very porous Earth, with

which Pots were commonly made, which were employ’d to purify the Water of thc

Nile. The Belly of this Statue, which was very capacious, was fill'd with Water.

Here the Prieft made a great Number of little Holes, and flopp’d them with Wax .

after which he challeng'd the Fire of the Chaldeans to difpute the Vi&ory with his God
Canopus. The Chaldeans immediately prepar’d one, and the Egyptian Prieft fet his Sta-

tue to it. No fooner was the Fire come to the Wax but it diflolved it, the Holes were

opened, the Water palled through, and at Iaft quite put out the Fire. Upon this a

Report was foon fpread, that the God Canopus had conquered and deftroyed that of the

Chaldeans ; and the Egyptians
,

as a Memorial of that fignal Victory, always made all

their Idols with very great Bellies, and very Ihort little Feet, that which had conquered

the Fire being fo lhap’d. The greateft Part of the Idols of the Indians are alio made

after that Manner.

The Perfians alfo worlhipp’d b Fire, which was generally carried before their Kings,

and at the Head of their Armies, and was always attended by three hundred and fix-

l
y Priefts. There are at this Day fome Perfians who ftill adhere to the antient Reli-

gion of the Nation, but then they are a kind of Savages, who inhabit the Mountains,

and would never receive the Alcoran. The Athenians had a perpetual Fire in the Pry-

tanceum, a kind of Fortrefs, and their Council-Houfe, wherein alfo their old Officers,

and all fuch as had done any fignal Service to the Commonwealth, were maintain’d.

This Fire was kept by Widows, whereas that of the Romans was under the Care of Vir-

gins, call’d V?Jlals. ’Tis well known that the Jews were alfo commanded to keep a
perpetual Fire, as is manifeft from the fixth Chapter of Leviticus.

Some have afierted, that the Worfhip and Adoration which fo many Nations paid to

fire, was founded on this Paflage in
c
Deuteronomy

,
Thy God, O Ifraell is a

J

confu-

ming Fire

.

But that is no way probable, fince, as it has been already obferv’d, the

Chaldeans wor(hipp’d Fire long before the written Law w,as given.

Afterwards Man became the Object of religious Worfhip ; but we (hall fpeak of

the Origin of this Idolatry under the Head of the Penates
,

or Houfhold Gods. In

fine, Mankind at laft by infenfible Degrees came to werfhip Beafts, and the very Refufe

of Nature.

All thefe Irregularities which Men gave into are likewife owing to the lofty Stile of

the Eaftern Languages, to the Scruples of whole Nations, and to the great Veneration

they paid to every Thing their Priefts or Elders told them. The Stile of the Eaflerns,

but particularly that of their Priefts, and of thofe whom we may call their Philofo-

• Shis, Oftris, Canope, were the fame Deity under different Names, all which arc thought to be the Nile.

b *Tis the Pra&ice at this Day to carry a Fire at the Head of the Caravans in the Eaft The Jrabiam and other

People obferve likewife that Cuftom when they march. *Tis probable that thc Pillar of Fire which walked in the

Night-Time before the IJraelites in thc Defart, might have given Rile to it. God has been pleafed on fcvcral Oc-

cafions to conform to a fervile Cuftom which the antient Jeivt have adopted in almoft every Branch of their Beha-

viour, and which has frequently led them to Idolatry. Were we well allur'd that the Fire which walk'd before thc

IjratUtes was lhap'd like a Pillar, we then polBbly might have Room to juftify thc Indiant for reprefentiog fome of

their Gods under that Form.
£ Chap. xii. 19.
d We are of Opinion, and with fome Foundation, that this Exprcflion of thc Scripture alludes to thc Religion

of thofe People who worfhipp'd Fire.

phers>
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phers, has in all Ages been fwell’d with Figures and Similes. They fcarch’d only for

pompous Terms and metaphorical Exprefiions, and the lefs they were underftood by the

People, the more learned and witty they thought them. Afterwards the firft Poets

arofe, who improv'd upon all this numberlefs Rhapfody of pompous Words and Hyper-

boles* when at laft ’twas found, that Mens Words were direCtly contradictory to their

Thoughts.
a Laftantius inveighs ftrongly againft the Evils which Poets have occafion’d,

and fays, that People, who do not give themfelves Time to reflect, may eafily be in-

fnar’d by their foft, agreeable, and infinuating Manner of Writing.

The Generality of Mankind did not fearch into the Senfe fhadowed under the Fi-

gure, and what it reprefented, but confider’d the Figure itfelf ; fo that we may judge,

what kind of Notions they form’d to themfelves with regard to God and Myfteriesj

for were we only to follow the literal Senfe of the Defcription which the Scripture

gives of God, we fhould figure him arm’d with a fharp Sword, a Shield, a Bow, and

Arrows, and fometimes lying in Ambufti. We there fometimes fee him gay, at other

Times angry or fad. In a Word, we Ihould at laft go fo far as to make a mere Man

of him, and very often, were we to ftick to the Letter, a Man of no great Wildom,

This however the Heathens have done j
for they have really afcrib d fuch Things to

God, as were fpoken of him in a figurative Senfe only. They began by giving him a

Body, which was founded firft on the Defcriptions their Priefts and Poets gave of him
3

and fecondly on the natural Tendency they had to judge independent from their Senfes,

and of forming to themfelves only fuch Ideas as were grofs and material.

Having thus feen Man afcribe a Body to the Deity, we are not to wonder at the odd

Figures under which they reprefonted him, and the different Functions they afcrib d to

him. 'Tis well known, that there were of all Kinds, infomuch that at laft there was

not any Part of the Houfe but was guarded by its peculiar God or Goddefs. Nay, they

even went fo far, as to put thofe Places which are defign’d for the Eafing of Nature, un-

der the Direction of a Goddefs, to whom they gave the Name of Cloacina. In fine,

they carried their Extravagance to the utmoft Lengths. 'Tertulhan
,
Laftantius, and

even feveral profane Writers, have given us the Particulars of all thefe ridiculous antj

idle Chimaeras.

We (hall take notice of the Veneration which the People had for every Thing that

came from their Priefts or Elders, when we come to fpeak of their tutelar Divinities,

This Veneration, as has been already obferv’d, was one of the Caufes of their great Fond-

nefs for Error, and the Fictions they had receiv’d from their Anceftors. But enough

has been faid on a Subject which has been thoroughly handled by very learned Authors

in our Age. We find in their Works all the Extravagance and ridiculous Foppery of

Pagan ifm, and at the fame Time fee how widely the Belief of Perfons of good Senfe

differ’d from that of the common People.

V. The Sacrifices of the Indians, and their Manner of

honouring their Gods.

MANKIND have in all Ages paid an outward Worihip to the Deity, which

confifted in offering up to him their £eft and moft valuable Things, as an Ac-

knowledgment that they were indebted to him for them. Thus Caw ,
whofe Erop oy-

• Laftant. Lib. I. Cap. n. Poet4 ptrnieiefi fust, qui incites ajtimoi fatilt mttire poffmrt fua^itatt fermonist 0»

carminum dujci meduhttiont cunentium.

ment
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jnent was to till the Ground, offer’d Part of his Fruits to God; and Abel, who kept

Sheep, made him a Sacrifice of one of his fatteft Lambs.

’Tis not certain, whether there were any fix’d Ceremonies at the Rife of Oblations,

and there is even Room to believe, that * Enos firft reduc’d them under a regular Form.

1 Father Petau has indeed taken it in another Senfe, viz. undemanding hereby, that

this Grandfon of Adam s reftor’d the Worfhip of God which the Children of Cain had

abolifh'd.

There was alfo another kind of Sacrifice, call’d the Sacrifice of Libation. This

was perform’d by pouring out fome Liquor in honour of the Deity, and was alio ufed

under the written Law:

As for Infiance, after the Ark of the Covenant was return’d, the IJraelites affembled

together at Mizpeh
,
under Samuel, in order to return thanks to God for refeuing them

out of the Hands of the Philijlines -,

c
the Scripture takes notice, That they drew IVater>

and poured it out before the Lord, by way of Thankfgiving for his Mercies.

The Water which David poured out when he was before Bethlehem
,
and which he

refufed to drink, becaufe
d
three Chiefs of his Army had endanger’d their Lives in draw-

ing it out, was equally a Sacrifice of Libation ; but Oil was generally made ufe of on

this Occafion. Thus Jacob,
defirous of returning Thanks to God for the myfierious

Dream, in which he had feen a Ladder and Angels afeending and defeending thereon j

and looking upon the Place where God had been fo merciful to him, as ti^uly holy, and

as the Houfe of the Lord,
e He poured Oil upon the Stone which he had ufed as a Pillow

during that Dream.

From this A&ion of Jacob we may obferve by the way, that in his Time ’twas a

Cuftom for fuch Travellers as were pioufly inclin’d, to provide themfelves, before they

fet out upon a Journey, with thofe Things which might enable them to praife and ho-

nour the Lord in a due Manner, during the Time they might fpend in it ; and that the

Sacrifice of Libation being the moft eafily perform’d, as requiring the leaf! Ceremony,

they were always careful to carry a certain Quantity of Oil along with them, in order

to pour it out before the Lord, and to offer it to him, either as an Acknowledgment of

his Almighty Power, to thank him for fome Bleffing, or to implore one at his Hands.

The Sacrifices of Libation among the Heathens were perform’d with feveral other

forts of Liquors. As for inftance, they offer’d Milk to Rumina, the Goddefs whom
they invok’d for Children that fuck’d at the Breaft. The Athenians never offer’d Wine

to the Sun, to the Moon, to Aurora, to Urania, the Mufe who, according to them,

invented Aftrology ; nor to Mnemofyne, on whom Jupiter had begotten the nine Mufes,

nor to any of the Nymphs : To thefe the Oblation was Honey diluted with Water.

Some pretend that the firft Libations were made with Wine, and that the Etymology

of the Word Libation comes from the God Bacchus, who was alfo call’d
f

Ltber.

3 According to that PalTage in Genejit iv. 16 Ifie capit invocare nomen Domini.

b Ration. Temp.
c 1 Reg. vii. 6 . Hauferuntque aquam, 6° effudefUVt ht confpeflu Domini.

4 2 Reg. xxiii. 1 6.

e Gen, xviii. lS. Sargent ergo Jacob mane tulit lapidem quern fuppofuerat capitiftto
,
QP credit titulum infundent oleum de-

/•Per

[ Ovid is of the fame Opinion in his third Book of Fafti, and fays,

Nomine ah authorit ducunt Ljbamina nomen.
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These kinds of Sacrifices which at firft were inftituted only in honour of the Gods,

foon had a Place in their Feafts and Caroufals.
a They there made profane Libations

and Wine was pour’d in a ceremonious Manner, which probably was always in honour

of Bacchus.

The Dodrine of the Tranfmigration of Souls which prevails among the Indians.

prevents their offering any bloody Sacrifices to their Gods; and even, according to their

Theology, fome of thefe Gods have liv’d under the Form of fuch Animals as were

fitteft for Sacrifice ; fo that they offer only the Fruits of the Earth and Incenfe to their

Idols.

They alfo pour Oil before them, but not fatisfied with this, they fmear them over

with it every Time they make any Oblations to it ; fo that they are generally black,

footy, and all over clammy with Oil. Arnobius tells us the fame of the Idols in his

Time. k
I ufed to flatter, fays he, a Stone that was fmear’d all over with Oil, as tho’

it had contain’d fome mighty Power.

If we except Sacrifices, we (hall find that the Indians agree in feveral Particulars with

the yews and antient Heathens in their manner of honouring their Divinities, and pray-

ing to them in Pagods. They have Drums, Trumpets, and Chorus’s, who fing Hymns
in their Honour. They fometimes carry their Idols in Proceflion'through all the Streets

of their Cities ; and have always, in thefe public Ceremonies, Women who fing and

dance before them to the Sound of the Inftruments of the Country, as
£ David for-

merly play’d on his Harp before the Ark.

These female Dancers among the Indians are always Proftitutes, and though they

generally dance in their Pagods, and before their Gods, they yet are not charter, nor is

their Reputation lels unfullied upon that Account.

We find that fuch as were employ’d in the fame Ceremony among the Jews, were

not had in greater Efteem, but ha<j generally no better Refpett (hewn them, than our

common Dancers meet with from us ; for Michael told David, that he had a<rted the

Part of a Buffoon when he rtripp’d himfelf in public

As to David!s uncovering himfelf to dance before the Ark, for which Micbal r^.

proach'd him, we are to obferve, that it was ufual for the Jews, in order to prevent

their being encumber’d in dancing, and to be more free and difengag’d, to take off their

Cloaks, and keep on their under Garments only, which made them lighter, and confe-

quently more fit for that Exercife. However, this was no way fuitable to that Gravity

which the Jews,
and all the Eajlerns

,
fo much boaft of to this Day.

The Indian Women-Dancers do the fame: Thefe, whenever they are going to that

Exercife, throw off a kind of large Veil which covers their Heads, and have nothing on

but a Petticoat, and a fmall kind of Linnen Wairtcoat.

Such Indians as embrace the Chriftian Religion ufe likewife fmall Trumpets, a kind

of Hautboys, and Drums, in their Churches, and fing fpiritual Songs to the Sound of

thefe Inftruments ; at leaft this is obferv’d in Pondicheri.

• Macrob. Lib- III Satumal, Cap. xi.

*> Arnob. advert". Gcnril. Lahrhotam lapidem
, & ex olivi urgu'wc /trdidatum,

tanquam inejpt vit prafent, ada.

labor.

e 2 Reg VI. 14.

* 1 Reg- vL 20. Et nufatHS ej}, quaji fi nmUtur unm de [cwrii.
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VI. Of the Places where they paid their Devotions to the

Deity
,

and the Manner in which they build their

Temples.

M E N have always made choice of
1 gloomy Places, and Shades made by lofty

Trees, to pay their Devotions to the Deity. When the Jews put an Oak into

the Sanduary, under which b
JoJhua plac’d the Stone On which the Promife they made

of never abandoning the Worfliip of the true God was engrav’d, ’twas purely in Imi-

tation of other Nations. Neverthelefs this was againft the exprefs Commandment of

God, who had forbid the e planting of any Wood or Tree near his Altar. But noti

withftanding this Prohibition, they yet kept up this Cuftom, and worfhipp’d falfe Gods
in Groves, for which they are reproach’d in

d
Scripture. When Hofea cenlbres them

for this Crime, he fays, That they fought on this Occafion for fuch Trees as projected

the greateft Shade
e
.

Before God had commanded Solomon to build a Temple to him, it was ufual for

pious People to facrifice to the true God upon Hills, and even under the Shadow of high

Trees, as Gideon did under the Oak, where the Angel touching the Sacrifice of this fa-

mous Jew with his Wand, drew down Fire from Heaven updn it.

One would be apt to conclude, that in thofe Ages Men were allow’d to facrifice in

any Place whatfoever. Neverthelefs we mull except thofe Spots Which were cover’d

with Trees, and in general whatever might bear any Affinity with the facred Groves of

the Heathens, agreeable to that Prohibition in Deuteronomy xvi. 21. by which every

One was forbid to plant any Tree near the Altar of the true God, as was juft now ob-

ferv’d. Further, we may ground this Conje&ure on the Example of fome Jews,
who,

at the fame Time th^t they adher’d ftrittly to the Rules of the Jewijh Doctrine, did

neverthelefs offer, as was fa id before, Sacrifices in all Places whatfoever. However, I

believe, they did not ftridfly obferve the Precepts of the jewijh Religion in that Particu-

lar, fince it exprefly enjoin’d the contrary j fo that it would be impoffible to make an

Apology for them, but by faying, that the Cuftom of facriftcing to God in all Places,

though in direct Oppofition to the Law, became as it were lawful, by the great Num-

ber of thofe who practis’d it ; but it was far from being fo in itlelf, fince a Difpute broke

out upon that Account, even in Jofiua s Time *. All the IJraelites were offended to

fee the Tribes of Reuben
,
of Gad

y
and the half Tribe of Manajfeht

raife a Monument

of their Piety on the Banks of Jordan ,
where Mofes had fix’d their Habitation. The

reft of the Jews rook this Monument for an Altar ; and the warmeft among them were

of Opinion, that they ought to go Sword-in-Hand, and ravage all the Lands of their

Brethren, to punifli the Crime they had been guilty of; but the more Prudent Thought

it would be better to fend Deputies to them, to enquire the Reafon of their erefting an

Altar, in oppofition to the exprefs Prohibition of the Law. The laft Opinion prevail'd,

fo that People were fent to enquire into the Motives of that Action ; all the Excufe

they made to their Brethren, was, that they did not thereby intend to ereft an Altar,

but only a Monument, as a Memorial to their Defcendants of their being real Jews, and

confequently obedient to the Laws of God which had been left them by Mojes.

• Particularly in the Infancy of Idolatry.

b
Jof. xxiv. 1(5. Pofuitque eumfubter quercum

,
qtu trot in fanfhtario Dorrnm,

c Deut. xvi. 21. Non plantain lucum, & omnem arbortm junta altarc Domini Dei tui.

d Jercm. ii. ao. Sub omni ligno frondofo tu projlirnabern.

«. Of. iv. 1 3. Et /uper toilet accendebant thjmiama, /utter qurecum &popnlnm &* terebintbum, quia bona era/ umbra ejut.

* Jof. xxii.

After
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After they had built the Temple of Jerufalem,
they were then more exprefly fori

bid to facrifiee Victims In any other Place. Mo/es himfelf warn’d then! againfl: it in the

Defart, and gave them Rules for their Conduct, after God fliould put them in Pofief-

flon of the Land of Promife. a Take heed, fays he to them, that thou offer, not thy

Burnt-Offerings in every Place that thou feejl,
but in the Place which the Lordffall chufe

in one of thy Tribes, there thou Jhalt offer thy Burnt-Offerings.

Some Jews however rtill preferv’d the antient Cuftom of offering Sacrifices to God
On Mountains, or under Trees. Thus where Mention is made of fome Kings of Ju±
dah

,
as Jehoffaphat and feveral others, who did not take away the High-Places b

where

Worfhip was offer’d up, we are not always to fuppofe that thefe were Altars eredted in

honour of the falfe Gods ; for they were often railed to the true one, according to that

Paflage in the Chronicles
c

, Nevcrthelejs the People did Jacrifice fill in the Hifj-Placest

yet unto The Lord their God only. In fine, the facrificing in any Place whatfoever was

Criminal only upon this Account, becaufe God had forbid them to facrifiee any where

but in JeruJ'alem.

d The Indians have a great Number of Idols difperfed up and down the Fields, and

thefe are generally lodg’d in little tufted Woods, or at the Foot of fome very fhadyTree.

'Tis here that Travellers fend up their Prayers, and the Devout their Offerings, tb be-

feech their Gods to indulge them a profperous Voyage.

The Jews alfo ereCted Altars in the Fields for the Service of Travellers, where they

ufed to facrifiee Victims to God j
but this was forbid after the Temple of Jerufalem was

built, and we may affirm that one of the fineft Incidents in Afa's Life, is his demo-

lifhing thofe Altars e
.

The heathen Indians love to this Day to have their Pagods, or Temples, dark and

gloomy. They obferve not to let the Light enter in but by the Door, which is gene-

rally very low and narrow, except through fome little Loovers, which ferve as Win-
dows. However in fome Pagods the Light comes in only at the Door.

’Twas thus that the Patriarch Abraham fought for Obfcurity, when he went and ad-

drefs’d himfelf in Prayer to God. The Scripture takes notice that he planted a Wood
at Beerjheba

i
there

f
to call upon the Name of the Lord the everlafting God. The

Jews had afterwards much the fame Idea of the divine Being, and thought he delighted

in gloomy Places, in thick Clouds, and generally in Darknefs. Thus when Solomon

cauled the Ark of the Covenant to be carried into the Temple which he had built, and

faw it fill’d with fo thick a Cloud, that the Priefts could not fee to perform divine Ser-

vice, he cry’d out, 6 That the Lord faid that he would dwell in the thick Darknefs.

David enumerating in the feventeenth Pfalm the feveral Things which attend on the di-

vine Majefly, fays, That he made Darknefs his fecret Place ;
h

his Pavilion round about

him were dark Waters, and thick Clouds of the Skies. In fine, mofl Nations of Anti-

* Dcut. xii. 1 3
Cave ne offeras Holocaujla tua in omni loco quern uideris, fed in to quern eleoit Dominus.

h 2 Paral. XX. 33. Veturn ixctlfa non abjlulit.

e 2 Paral. xxxiii. I *. Vitamer adhuc populus immolabat in exceljis Domino Deo fuo.

d 'Tis. obferv’d, that in thofe Countries where the Romijh Religion prevails, there are ftill fome Cuftoms among

them, which bear a great Affinity to thofe of the Indians and antient Jews ; for 'tis very common to meet with Crof-

fes, Images of the Virgin, and little Crucifixes in a kind of Chapels built on Eminences ;
and alfo a great Num-

ber of devout People, who, with their Beads in their Hands, fay their Prayers, and mumble over a certain Number

of Paters and /hie-Marias. We often meet with fine Fruit at the Feet of thefe Images of the Virgin, which is of-

fer’d them from a religious Principle.

< 1 Paral . xiv 2. Et fubvertit altaria peregrin! cultus, G® excelfa.

f Gen. xxi- 33. Abraham vero plartavit nemus in Berfabee
,
G9 invocavit ibi nomen Domini Del aternl.

t
5
Reg. viii. 12. 2 Paral. vi, 1. Dixit Dominus

,
ut habitavet in nebula. He alfo lays in the Chonidety fpeakingon

the fame Subjcdt, Dominus pollicitus eft, ut habitaret in caligine.

>l Pfal.xvii.il. Pofuit tenebras latibulum fuiim.

2 qmty
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quity had the fame Opinion on that Head, which poflibly might have been founded on
the Tradition they received from the Inhabitants of the Infant World, viz. that God
inhabited the terredrial Paradife, a Place fill’d with Trees, and confequently a

gloomy.

Were we to enquire into the phyfical Caufe of the Care which moll Nations have
taken to chufe gloomy Places for worfhipping the Deity, I believe the following Rca-
fons might be given, viz. That Darknefs and Gloom fuit naturally to that Recollection

and Modedy, which ought always to be obferv’d in Temples, in Prefence of the Su-
preme Being ; for of all the Senfes, the Sight is moll apt to didraCt the Mind, but
Darknefs prevents our Eyes from receiving the Imprefiion of any ObjeCt which might
be capable of drawing off our Attention • 10 that it fuits perfectly all fuch Places as are
appointed for Prayer and Devotion.

Moreover, Darknefs and Gloom raifc involuntarily in the Mind a kind of Awe and
Terror, which is very near a-kin to that Veneration we owe to the Divinity ; and it is,

I believe, for this Reafoh that the Romans call’d God by a Name which properly fignL

fies Fear or Horror; for the Latin Word b Deus
y

is manifeftly borrow’d from the

Greek Deos
y
Fortnido ; whence the Greeks may alfo have borrowed their I'beos ; though

fome derive its Etymology from Theein,
c

currere ; becaufe feveral had formerly a No-
tion that the Stars, which run, as it were, perpetually, are fo many Deities.

VII. Of the Temples dedicated to Priapus.

T HE Indians have Temples dedicated to Priapus, though under different Names;
and it may be affirm’d that they have very much improv’d the infamous Pof-

tures in which the Egyptians
, Greeks

,
and Romans had reprefented him : Several even

wear a little Priapus about their Necks, but cover’d with a little Silver, and alfert that

it endues them with Strength and Fruitfulnefs.

’Tis well known that fome Jews formerly worfhipp’d this abominable Idol. The
Scripture tells us, that Afa banifh’d his Mother Maachah from Court, becaufe (he had
ereCted an Altar to d Priapus ; this he caufed to be broke ' down, and had it burnt at

the Brook Kedron.

’Tis very probable that the Jews had learn’d from the Egyptians to pay divine Ho-'

nours to Priapus
, and ereCted Sratues in his Honour ; for poffibly this pretended Deity

had greater Veneration paid him in Egypt than in any other Place. He was there con-

fider’d as the Principle of Mankind, which is the mod noble Thing in the World.

There were few public Edifices but had the true Figures which were mod fuitable to

that Deity placed over them ; and thefe were confider’d as the Hieroglyphics or Symbols
of the greated and mod perfeCl Things that could be wifh’d for in Nature; fuch as

Preferment, Abundance, Fruitfulnefs, Union, Strength, Vigour, and Health.

In like Manner the Romans ufed to invoke Priapus, not only for Propagation, but

alfo to make the Earth fruitful. Every one had generally a Statue of Priapus in

his Garden, which at word fcrv’d for a Scare-Crow, and was at lead of Service in fright-

* Gen. iii. 8. Et cum audivigent vocem Domini Dei deambulantis in paradifo, QPc-
b This Etymology is very much forced. Why not borrow Deus from ©tor, which in Greek fignifies God ?
c To run.

4 He is call'd Belpeor in Scripture.

« z Paral xv. 1 6 . Sed& Maacham matrem Afa Regis ex augujlo depofuit imptrio, <o quod feciget in Inco [tmtslrtcbrum

Priapi, quod omne contrivit
, Qp in frnjlrn comminuens ctmhugt in torrente Ccdron.

Vol. III. P p p ing
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ing away the Birds, in cafe it could not contribute to fulfil their Willies, and procure

them a plentiful Harveft.

a
’Tis manifeft from a Paffage in Horace, what Liberties the Romans

,
and particular-

ly their Men of Wit, and Poets, took with their Gods, and how familiarly they treated

them.

VIII. The Penates, or Houlhold-Gods of the Indians,
and the Origin of the Tutelary Divinities.

B ESIDES the Gods above-mention’d, which the Indians have in their Temples,
they alfo have thofe to which the Antients gave the Names of Lares, Manes

, and
Penates: Thefe are little Figures fet by them in different Parts of their Houfes, which
they rub over very carefully with Oil, and furround with Flowers, and imagine they

/hall obtain their Favour by this Means. Some have faid, that the Manes were infer-

nal Deities, which they difiinguifh’d from the Penates and Lares ; but mod Authors

ufe any of thefe three Words indifferently to fignify the Souls departed; fo that I (hall

not enquire into the Difference which thofe of a contrary Opinion pretend to find be-

tween them.

These tutelary Divinities are of great Antiquity. They had been introduced long be-

fore the Greeks
, who probably might have borrow’d them, as well as the firft Founda-

tions of their fabulous Hiftory, from thofe who began to form the Empire of the Ad-
rians. Herein I agree with thofe who fuppofe this Monarchy to have had its Rife in

the City of Ninheh
,
and that it lafted thirteen hundred Years ; for were we to follow

the Opinion of Herodotus, and fuppofe that it exifted only five hundred and twenty

Years, we then fhould fix its Beginning at the Time when Deborah judg’d the Ifraelites

;

by which means the AJfyrians would be pofterior tp the Greeks
,

and confequently the

Greeks could not have borrowed their fabulous Hiftory from them ; for the moft antient

Grecian King that we read of in Hiftory is Inachus
,
King of Argos

,
who, according

to the Computation of the Septuagint
, was contemporary with Mofes ; though b

Euje-

bius would make that great Legiflator contemporary with Cecrops
, who liv’d above three

hundred Years after, and laid the Foundation of the twelve Towns which form’d the

little Kingdom of Athens ; and that thofe who are of this Opinion, make Inachus

and Abraham Contemporaries, which has begun to create fome Qonfufion in antient

Chronology.

t •

8 Ohm trnncui tram fculnus, inutile lignum ;

Cum faber incertus
,
fcamnum faceretne Priapum,

Alfiluit ejfe Deum. Dens inde ego
, furum aviumque

Maxima formido ,, - Horat. Sermon. Lib I

In Englijb thus

:

1 was at fifft a Piece of Fig-Tree Wood,
And long an honed Joiner pondering dood,

Whether he fhould employ his fhaping Tool

To make a God of me, or a Joint-Stool

;

Each Knob he weigh'd, on every Inch did plod.

And rather chofe to turn me to a God.

As a Priapus hence I grew ador’d.

The Fear of every Thief and every Bird.

* See the Antiquity of (times rejlord

But
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But to return. We meet with the Penates long before Mojes & Time, and confe-

quently before the Greeks. ’Tis probable that Labans c Terapbins
, which Rachel his

Daughter, who was afterwards Jacob's Wife, had ftole from her Father, and hid in the

Camel's Furniture;
when he went into Rachel's Tent to look for them, were tutelary

Gods and Penates, whence we may conclude they were not large Statues. Laban in

fo doing had done no more than follow a Cuftom, which was pra&ifed long before

his Time j for Terab
,
Abraham's Father, alfo made Statues among the Chaldeans, which

could be no other than public Idols, or tutelary Divinities.

These Idols were not applied to any ill Ufe in the Beginning
; for they were at firft:

but fo many Figures by which Men reprefented their deceafed Fathers, or fuch of their

Sovereigns as they had not an Opportunity of honouring in Perfon, by their living ac

a great Diftance from them. In this Manner they endeavour’d to compenfate by Art

for what Nature had taken from them, or which the Diftance of Place prevented their

having a Sight of. ’Twas therefore no more than a Teftimony of the Love and Re-

fpeCt which good Children owe to their Parents, or that Submifiion and Homage which

loyal Subjects pay to thofe whom Heaven has fet) over them.

The fourteenth Book of Wifdom furnifties us with one of thofe Incidents which

might have given Rife to that fuperftitious Cuftom with regard to fuch Statues as were

made in honour ofdeceafed Parents. The wife Man aferibes it to the Love which a Son

has for his Father. So far would have been well, had the Son kept his Grief within

due Bounds, and not carried it to that Excefs as to worfhip as a God in the midft of

his Family, him, whofe Lofs he ought to have regretted as a Man only.

b Plato gives the Name of Omogeneioi T’heoi to the Penates. ’Tis certain that when

the Antients mention’d thefe Gods as their Kindred, they meant no more than their

deceafed Relations, who in the Infancy of the World were had in great Veneration by

their Pofterity, or in general fuch of their Family as had been dear to them in their

Life-Time.

We may fuppofe that at firft Mankind only teftified a great Refped and Veneration

for thefe Statues, and that they confider’d them merely as we in thefe Days fhould the

Picture of a deceafed Father who had been dear to us. However they exceeded by in-

fenfible Degrees the Bounds of fuch a Tendernefs as is juft and lawful, and fell into Ido-

latry. But we may probably fuppofe that the Notion they had in thofo remote Ages of

the Immortality of the Soul, was the firft and chief Source of Idolatry.

Those who were afterwards inform’d that their Anceftors had invoked the chief Men
of their Family, and affirm’d that they had liften’d to their Prayers, were foon per-

fuaded it was fitting they fhould imitate fo ufeful and glorious a Worfhip. The Virtues

of thefe firft Chiefs were often the Subject of their Difeourfe, and were by that Means
tranfmitted to Pofterity. They had their Statues continually before their Eyes, and pre-

ferv’d them with Care. ’Tis very probable that Idolatry might thus have taken deep

Root in the Minds of their Pofterity, and poffibly grew to a very great Height from the

Idea which Mankind have generally entertain’d with regard to preceding Ages. They
fancy that every Thing in thofe Times was great and virtuous, and that their Prede-

ceffors were free from thofe Frailties and Imperfections which they fo willingly point

out in their Contemporaries.

* Or Images.
b Plato de legibut

.

The proper Signification of this is, thofe God* who arc of the fame Family; for QmogttibA
fignifies Relation or Kindred.

Th*
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The tutelary Divinities were lodg’d in different Parts of the Houfe, but were gene,

rally fet in little Nitches made near the
a
Hearth, that being the Place where the whole

Family moft frequently met together. As the Indians have no Chimneys in their

Houfes, they lodge their Penates in any Part of it.

IX. Of the Holy-Water of the Indians.

TH E Jews had their Holy-Water, with which they ufed to fprinkle unclean Per-

fons, the third Day after their having been declared fuch, and the feventh, on

which they were purified.

This was no more than clear Water mix’d with the Allies of a red Cow, which was
burnt out of the Camp with its Entrails. The Prieft, while they were burning it, al-

ways threw into the Fire, Cedar-Wood, Hyffop, and a little Scarlet.

The heathen Indians have alfo their Holy-Water, which is no more than Cow’s

Pifs ; but as they think it would be a capital Crime to burn the Beaft, they therefore

ufe only its Urine, and with this their Devotees fprinkle the Ground before their Doors
every Morning. They are of Opinion, that this Luftration will drive away every kind

of Evil from their Houfes, and alfo draw down the peculiar Protection of the Gods
upon themfelvesj they looking upon every Thing which comes from that Beaft as holy

and divine.

The great Veneration they pay to Cows, is, in my Opinion, owing to fome other

Reafon than the pretended Metempfycholes of Phoe
,
or what they relate of Parmefer.

They tell us, that when the latter liv’d upon Earth, he willingly undertook to look

after them. But farther, they pretend to juftify the AffeCtion they have for thofe Ani-

mals, by affirming that they are the beft and moft perfeft of all Beafts ; fo that thofe

People revered Cows, independant from the Honour which accrued to them by their

receiving Phoe' s Soul, or their having been the Care of one of their Gods. It were

eafy to prove, that the Indians were not the only People who look’d upon the Bull,

the Ox, and the Cow, as Deities. The Egyptians worftiipp’d the Ox under the Names
of Apis and Serapis

,
which fignify the fame Thing. Some have pretended that Apis

was nothing more than an Hieroglyphic of Jofepb, who procured the Egyptians a

happy Abundance at the Time of a great Dearth. The Ox indeed was confider'd as

an Emblem of Fruitfulnefs and Abundance by thefe and all other heathen Nations.

Others relate, that Apis reign’d firft in Argos, and afterwards in Egypt j that he taught

the Egyptians to drefs the Vine ; and that thefe out of Gratitude for this Favour, wor-

fhipp’d him after his Death under the Figure of an Ox. We are told that this King

affum’d the Name of Ofiris in that Place, which if true, Apis, Serapis, and Ofiris,

muft confequently fignify the fame Thing.

Vossius afterts, that there were three Ofiris'

s

in Egypt
,
and that Ham

,
or his Son

Mizraim,
was the firft. The Word b Mizraim has indeed continued in Egypt,

and

it is thus called in the Hebrew Text. The fecond, according to that Author, is Jofepby

and the third MoJes$ but there is hardly Room to fuppofe his Conje&ure probable with

regard to the laft. Be that as it will, ’tis certain that the Egyptians worffiipp’d an Ox

This was the Reafon of their fometimes ulmg the Word Efea, Focus, to fignify the Penates or Houlhold>Gods
;

and vice verfa , the Word Penates to fignify the Hearth, or even the whole Houfe.

b The sfrabians call it Mttj to this Day. Sec Vanfleb\ Relation of Egyf*.

under
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under the Name of Apis, Serapis and 0firis ; and this Animal was probably look’d up-
on as the Hieroglyphic of one of thofe

a whom we juft now mentioned.

The Jews, in imitation of the Egyptians, made a Golden Calf in the Defart, and
fell down and worshipped it. In the Divifion of the Kingdom of Judah and 1frael

Jereboam eretfed two, the one at Dan
,
and the other at Bethel, and thefe the Ifraclite

worfliipped as Gods* who had brought them out of the Land of Egypt. Jupiter was
ador’d under the Figure of a Bull, which Shape the Poets tell us he borrowed, in order

to carry off Europa

.

This Fi&ion is of great Antiquity, fince
b
Anacreon mentions it in

one of his Odes. In fine, feveral antient Nations paid divine WorShip to the Ox, or at

leaft honoured that Beaft as the Emblem of Fruitfulnefs and Abundance.

c

Diodorus Siculus relates, that the Troglodytes ufed to ftrangle with an Ox- Tail all

iuch old Men as were paft their Labour, or were no longer able to look after their

Flocks ; and in general all weak and feeble People, and thofe who were troubled with

any incurable Difeafe : Nay, farther, they imagined they did them a great Piece of Service

in not fuffering them to continue long in a languishing Condition, and difpatching them

quickly into the other World. Not to mention that they thought they did them a An-

gular Honour, when they Strangled them with the Tail of fo noble a Beaft as the Ox
or Cow.

The Indians indeed do not carry their Charity to fo great a Length; however they

think it a great Honour, and fancy themfelves fure of eternal Happinefs, whenever they

expire with a Cow-Tail in their Hands.

The Egyptians worfliipped an Ox under the Name of Apis
,
and Serapis

, as has been

already obferv’d; hence we may conclude, that they never kill’d that Beaft, efpecially

fince when Pharaoh commanded the Children of Ifrael to offer Sacrifices to their God
and not leave Egypt, Mofes reply’d, That that could not be done, fince the

d
Egyptians

would ftone them, were they to fee them facrificeany Beaft they worfhipp’d. If there-

fore the Egyptians could not behold without Horror, the Jews facrificing thofe Beafts

which were the Objedt of their Worfhip, we may conclude from thence, that they

themfelves never killed them. Moreover Juvenal relates, that the Egyptians ab-

ftain’d from eating all
e
woolly Beafts, and that this People thought it a Crime to kill a

Kid.

In cafe the Egyptians were not allowed to kill Sheep or Kids, we may naturally fup-

pofe they did not kill Oxen, a Beaft they had in fo great Veneration
; however f they

allow’d the Jews to kill and eat them. Plutarch relates, That they themfelves ufed to

facrifice red Oxen in honour of Typhon. The Ifraelites eat Lambs in that Country

,

notwithstanding that Juvenal affirms the Egyptians never fed upon any woolly Animals,

1 The Body of this Ox was to be black, that Part of the Head which is over the Eyes white, and a white Spot

on its Back. This quadrupede Deity had a peculiar Way of pronouncing his Oracles, which at the fame Time
was very Simple, as well as conformable to the Di&atcs of Nature. The Perfon who confultcd the Bead, fet fomc-

thing to eat before him, which if he refufed, ’twas a bad Omen, and he was to expeft nothing but ill Luck
; but

in cafe he accepted what was offered him, they were pofitive that every Tiling would be propitious.

b j4iuut.Ode 95
4 Diodorui, lib. 4. C. 3.

d Exod. viii. 26. Non fotejl ita fieri, ahominationes enim JEgyptiorum immolabimus Domino Deo nofiro
:
Quod fimac-

taverimus ta (jut colunt jELgyptii coram eit, lapidibits nos ohruent.

e Juven. Satyr 15. Lanatis animalibus abfiinet omnis

Alenfa, nefas illic feetum jugulare capelU.

f This Reafon would almoft perfuade us, that the Egyptians did not really worfhip an Ox, or at mod that they

paid him a fymbolical Worfhip only. 'Tis alfo probable, that the Ox Jpis, was not a God till after hisConfccra-

rion, which is pretty manifeft from antient Hiftory Befides, 'twas impoflible for every Ox to be a God, fince it

was neccffary for them to have certain Marks before they could be entitled to that Honour.

Vol. III. Q^q q whence
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Whence we may conclude, that they did not oblige the Jews to adhere ftriftly to all

their Cuftoms in particular, but were fatisfy’d, provided they did not do any Thing in

public, which claflied with their Religion and Ceremonies.

Possibly the almoff univerfal Veneration which Idolaters had for the Ox, might have

been wholly owing to the great Service they afford to Man. As for inftance, great Num-
bers of People, even after the Deluge, fubfified chiefly on Milk and the Fruits of

the Earth : So that the Cow furnifh’d them their principal Diet. The Ox was employ’d

in ploughing the Ground, in carrying the Baggage ofTravellers, and in drawing ofCha-

riots. In Defarts, where no Wood was to be found, Men ufed to make Firing of its

Dung mix’d with a little Straw, which was afterwards dry’d in the Sun ; and this is the

Practice of the Indians to this Day, in all thofe Places where there is a Scarcity of

Wood*

Mankind accuftom’d themfelves therefore inftnfibly to take very great care of aBeaff

to whom they were fo much indebted, and who was even in fome meafure neceffary to

them. By Degrees he was rank’d above all other Animals, as he juflly deferv’d to be ;

but this Care and Gratitude at laft became Veneration, and this latter foon after dege-

nerated into Adoration : So true is it that Mankind are feldom fatisfy’d with a Medium,

and generally run into Extremes.

The a
Indians likewife fet on a Pillar a little Cow of Wood or Stdne, in a great

many Places. I enquir’d, tho’ to no Purpofe, whether they look’d upon thefe Images as

Idols or Talifmans. I had obferv’d fomething of this Nature before I went into India
,
for

I faw in the Ifle of Moeli
,

inhabited by Mahometans who are an Arabian Colony, the

Bones of an Ox’s Head fill’d with Arabic Charadters, which werealmoft effac'd ; and I

Was perfuaded that they look upon that Head as a Talifman, and imagine they owe to

it the Prefervation and Fruitfulnefs of their Cattle i for the Arabians give very much into

thefe kind of Myfteries.

Neither were the Jews wholly free from the Superfiition with regard to Talifmans,

nor (hail we be too bold in our Affertions, if we affirm that they honoured the brazen

Serpent which Mofes had raifed in the Wildernefs as a Talifman ; for Incenfe was feldom

offered up in their Honour, they being often laid in the Foundations of fuch Edifices or

Cities as were put under their Protedtion, or elfe were fet upon Towers and b

Pyramids.

Neverthelefs fome of thefe were lodg’d in little private Temples, and were kept from

public View. The Scriptures relate, that the Jews offer’d Incenfe to the Brazen Serpent

till
c

Hi'zekiah's Time, who caufed it to be broke to Pieces. The Palladium of the Tro-

jans was alfo a Talifman, and there were few Cities but had antiently fome thing pecu-

liar to them,
d on which they imagined their Fate depended.

X. Of
» On the Frontiers of Bengal is an Ox of a prodigious Size, which Hands in the high Road, and has two Car-

buncles or Rubies for its Eyes. The Indians of that Country feldom fet out upon a Journey without firft invoking

that Animal. Thofe of the Kingdom of Vat anoint or daub their Houfcs over with the Fat of a ncw-flain Ox.

Thofe of Meliapur carry fome Bull’s Hair along with them, and tic it to the Necks of their Horfcs, thinking it to

be an excellent Prefervative. Others, who alio worfhip Oxen, firft kill them, then break their Bones to Pieces, and

therewith make a kind of Ointment to rub themfelves withal, as Marcus Paulas allures us.

b As the Author has mention’d the Pyramids of Egypt in this Place, it may not be improper to obferve, that

there is fome Conformity between the Egyptians and C binefe on this Head. The latter have Towers in the Shape of

Pyramids, at the Top of which they -fet an Idol. They have a great Veneration both for the Tower and the Idol.

Now, whether they look upon it as a Talifman, or that the Tower conceals fome other fuperftitious Thing, ca-

pable of exciting the Devotion of the Chinefe,
'tis certain that there is fome Refcmblance between thele Towers

and Pyramids. The Egyptians had them alfo in great Veneration, and we are affur’d, that they worfhipp’d the Point

or Top of thofe Edifices.
c
4 Reg. xviii. 4. Confregitqne ferpentem aneum quern fecerat Moyfes

,
ficptidem ufque ad illudtemptis filii Ifrael adole-

lant ei incenfum.

d Cities and States were under the Protection of fome Gods, or certain particular Things, which were look d up-

on as facred. This was probably in Imitation of the Jtwjfii Religion, that had its Ark, its Urim, QPc. all which

the
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X. Of the River Ganges, and the Countries which

it waters.

TH E Antients have fpoken of the River Ganges. Sc. Jerom when he writes to

Rufticus the Monk, agrees with the Scriptures when he fays, that the Ganges

or Pijon, by which Name ’tis call’d by Mojcs in the Book of Genejif
,
compafleth the

whole Land of Havilah. He obferves that the Emerald and die Carbuncle grow in that

Country ; that it abounds with Mountains of Gold, which it is impoffible to coine near

becaufe of the great Number of Griffins, Dragons, and other* Monfters.

When the Scripture mentions Ganges, or, if you will. Pi/on, in my Opinion it de-

feribes that River as it was before the Flood, and immediately after the Creation of

the World ; fince it makes it flow from the fame Source as the other three : But it is

very probable that the Waters which overfpread the Face of the whole Earth quite

changed the Courfe of the feverat Rivers ; and confequently that thofe Rivers which

are now call’d Tigris, Ganges
,
and Euphrates

,
are not ‘thofe antient Rivers which if.

fued out of the terreftrial Paradife, and that they have nothing of them but the Name.

I believe we may alfo prefume, without running any Risk of clashing with Scrip-

ture, to fubftraCt fome Things from the Defcription which St. Jerom has given us of the

Ganges,
of the Emeralds, the Carbuncles, and the Mountains of Gold ; the Country

which that River waters, being rich only by the Fruitfulnefs of its Soil, by its Silks and

Muflins, which draw a great Number of Foreigners to it, and almoft all the Gold of the

Indies, a confiderable Part of which comes from Achim in the Illand of Sumatra, diftanc

upwards of three hundred Leagues from the Ganges.

It is thought that the City ofAchim is the fame with Ophir mentioned in Scripture,

whence Solomon is faid to have fent for Gold ;
which Conjecture is not altogether im-

probable : For the Fleet of that mighty King was built at
b Ezion-geber

,
a City of 7-

Jumaa or Edom
,

fituated on the Shore of the Red-Sea. It is very probable, that this

City was not far diftant from the Place where Moca now ftands ; nor does it appear that

the Ships which came out of the Red-Sea,
could have gone any where for fo great a

Quantity ofGold as into the Bleof Sumatra,
which is neverthelefs at a great Diftance from

it; whence it is manifeft that the Voyages to that Place muft in thofe Days have taken

up a confiderable T ime, and been performed with great Difficulty, as they had not the

Ufe of a Sea-Compafs, and confequently could not advance far into the Ocean, but on

the contrary were generally forced to coafl it. It is probable that this Voyage is hinted at

in
c
Ecclefiafticus,

where the Fame of Solomon is faid to have reach’d to the mod diftant

Ifles.

Monsieur Hurt fpeaking of the Canal that joined the Mediterranean to the Red-Sea,

by which the Ships of Solomon and Hiram might have returned laden into Judea or

Phoenicia, thinks that Ophir was the Eaftern Coaft of Africa call’d Zanguebar ; but this

Country is not near fo fruitful in Gold as Achim. Befides, if it be obje&ed, that w.

the Heathens feem likewife to have imitated on certain Occafions. ‘Tis alfo poflible that the Heathens might

invented thol'c Superftitions without having borrow’d them from the 7'™'-
foMur*

* Sr. Hieronymul RuBico Epiftol , ,
M Mian ,—»* p~m, r»

,„i 'mumit tct.m "„am E.il«h uli »»/«<>"• c,Mu, &
't”^~Thdz Id

{* Mount.™

f ml/lL form the Jll Mruvagam and

would be of admirable Ufe in adorning the Surface of Fairy Ldnd. Man may eahly

ahoeether unac-

grotelque Idea, of thofe Things which are at a great D,(lance from him, or with which he is altogether

quainted.

6
3 Reg. ix.

* Ecclcf xlvii- 17. Ad in/ulai longi ditulgatum ef nomtn tnum.
matra
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matra lay at too great a Diftance for Men who were not very well skill’d in Naviga:
Von, this will make much ftronger againft Zanguebar. The learned Prelate abovemen-

tioned, makes them undertake a longer and more dangerous Voyage, when he brings

them from into Spain into the Red-Sea

,

and confequently obliges them to fail quite round

Zljric. He then Ipeaks of thofe who returned back from Tarjus,

We neither meet with Dragons or Griffins on the Banks of the Ganges

:

But as

for Crocodiles, Rhinoceros’s, and Tygers, they are pretty numerous in thofe Parts, the

lad of which make dreadful Havock. Some of thefe have taken Children out of the very

Houfes ; and was a Man to go but a little way into the Woods, he would run the ha-

zard of being devoured by them. I myfelf few, in a Party of hunting on the Banks of

the Ganges
,
the frefh Print of the Feet of thofe Beafts, which, without exaggerating,

were about feven Inches over.

There are alfo a prodigious Number of Crocodiles. Thefe generally live in the

Water, and even haunt the little Rivulets which run into the Ganges, becaufe they

there meet with a greater Quantity of Food than in the main River
;

but when

they come out of the Water, they feldom go far from Shore* The moft furprifing

Accounts have been told me of the prodigious Strength of thefe Animals, and I have

been frequently affurd by the Inhabitants of the Country, that they would often

feize an Ox by the Muzzle, when it was going to drink, and draw it to the Bottom

of the River without any manner of Difficulty j and indeed it was very dangerous to

waffi in it.

3 The Indians have alfo a peculiar Veneration for the Ganges,
and look upon it as a

God, and therefore daily offer Sacrifices to it ; for which Purpofe, they fet littleLamps

on its Banks, and thefe being carried away by the Stream, look very pretty in the

Night.

Several who inhabit near the Ganges
,
when they find themfelves very ill, beg to

be carried on the Banks of it, there to refign their Breath ; for they think that all thofe

are happy who die on its Waters, and fancy that it has the Virtue of waffling away

their Sins
b
.

When once a fick Perfon has defired to be carried thither, he cannot recede from

it. Being come there, they firft put his Feet into the River, and afterwards force him
to fwallow down a great Quantity of Water, which they exhort him to drink with De-
votion and holy Confidence, and to be firmly perfuaded that it will waffi his Soul and

wipe away all his Sins. In fine, they plunge him gently into the River, whence he muff

never hope to return alive. Several, whom an indifereet Devotion, or fome Family

Difcontent, had prompted with a Defire of being carried to the Ganges, have been drown-

ed in it. They were very far from being fo ill, as to be perfuaded they ffiould be fo

foon fanftified by this Means j and fincerely repented, but too late, of the Fault they had

committed.

Such as live at a very great Diffance from the Ganges, are contented, whenever they

can get fome of that Water, to drink a little before they die, and fancy that this is

equally efficacious in cleanfing them from their Sins. People who live at a great Dife

tance from it, often go thither, and get a little of its facred Water, which they carry

a The Egyptians had alfo a great Veneration for the Nile, and even deify*d it; for OJIrit, whom we hare already

mention’d, was the Nile, or at leaft fignify’d the Virtue of that River, which is well known to have made the Land
of Egypt fruitful.

b O facile! nimium <jui triflia crimina cadis,

Flwnine attolli pojje putatis aqua.

into
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into their refpedtive Countries, to furnifh their Chief Pagods therewith, which indeed

are feidom unprovided of it. I myfelf once faw a fmall Caravan of devout Indians go-

ing through Pondichcri (three hundred Leagues diftant from the River at leaf!) who
were carrying great Pots and Veflels adorned with Rotain

,
fill’d .with the Water of the

Ganges. Thefe poor Wretches kept thofe Pots very carefully, and feem’d to have them

in the higheft Veneration, tho’ they were at a great Diftance from their Homes.

I cannot forbear reflecting here, on the Darknefs which has overfpread the Minds

of thofe Idolaters, and obferving that Truth and Fidtion make the fame Impreflion on

the Minds and Hearts of Men. 3 Mankind are as prone to Error, and adhere as zea-

loufly to thegrofleft Superftitions* as they ought to do to true Religion. It is really fur-

prifing, that what we call the Force of Truth, does not make a greater Impreflion upon

them ; that its Light does not ftrikfc irreflftably on the Blind, and open their Eyes fo as

to give them a Sight of their Errors. But for this we muft have Recourfe to the Depth

of God’s J udgments, and to that Abyfs of Prudence which is impenetrable to human Eyes,

and is comprehended by God only.

But to return to the Ganges. ’Tis probable that the Veneration which the Indians

have for that River may be owing to the Tradition received from their Predcceflors with

regard to PiJ'on ,
mentioned in Scripture; and that they infenfibly mix’d the Account

they had receiv’d from Mankind in the firfl Ages, with the fabulous Hiftories of their

chimerical Gods.

They not only have a great Veneration for the River Ganges
,
which they conflder

as the mod holy River in the World, and even a God, but alfo pay the utmoft Reve-

rence to all Floods and Rivers in
b general. Their Devotees, before they put their Feet

into any River, wafh their Hands with a little of its Water, and at the fame Time offer

up a fhort Prayer to the Gods.

THisCuftom of refpeCting Rivers, and wafhing one’s Hands in their Waters, isftrongly

recommended by c

HeJiod
i
one of the mofl antient Poets now extant.

This Veneration might be owing to the Opinion the Antients entertain’d, of every

Flood and River’s having its peculiar Deity, which was fuppofed to prefide over its

Water.

XI. Of the Metempfychojis, or Tranfmigration of Souls.

T HE Indians believe the Tranfmigration of Souls; a manifell Proof of which

is, the great Number of Hofpitals ereded in Surat
,

for the lodging, feeding*

and healing of all fuch Beafts as are either maimed, crippled, or afflidled with

any Difeafe. I have not been able to difcover whence this DoClrine took its Rife among

them, and am of Opinion, that this would be a very difficult Point ; for we meet with

great Numbers of People who profefs the fame Religion, and worfhip God in the fame

Temples, have the fame Ceremonies among them, and are likewife of the fame Tribe,

who yet have very different Notions on this Head. As for Inftance, there are certain

a The Reafons which are here given for this Tarn of Mind have already been made by a great Number of

Writers. See Boyle's RefeRion on Comets.

k The Greeks and Romans alfo worfhipp’d them.

* Hcftod. oper. & dier. Lib. II.

Yol. III. Rrr * Bramins
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a

Bramins who live only on b Herbs, Milk, Butter* and Fruits, while others eat Hen9
only, and others again the Flefti of the Roe-Buck. Some Tribes eat Swine’s Fleffi,

but all in general abftain from Oxen and Cows. I have already taken notice of the

Veneration they have for thofe Beafts.

The Banians, who are a particular Tribe of Merchants, and of whom mention

will be made in the Sequel, adhere more ftriCtly to the DoCtrine of the Tranfmigration

of Souls than the reft of the Indians, and obey, with the moft religious Exactnefs, the

moft inconfiderable Injunctions of it.
e They never kill any kind of Animals, nor eat

of any Thing that had Life ; fome of them are fo fcrupuloufly exaCt in this Particular,

a 6 to keep Servants purely to fan the Air while they eat, in order to drive away the

grej\t Number of Gnats or little Flies with which that Country is infefted
; for fear

left any of them ftiould unfortunately drop into the Victuals, or that they ftiould fvval-

low them down, and fo kill them.

One might, methinks, conclude from this Diverfity of Opinions, with regard to the

Tranfmigration of Souls, that at the Time of its being introduc’d among thofe Indians
i

they had already an eftablifti’d Form of Worftiip, and a Religion independent from

that DoCtrine ; fo that it was at firft receiv’d no otherwife than as an Opinion, which
having no ill Tendency in itfelf, might be either receiv’d or rejected, as every Perfon

ftiould judge proper. Some Heads of Families gave afterwards into this new Philofo-

phy, and adher’d very fcrupuloufly to all its Principles. Others thinking it impoflible

for the Souls of Men to tranfmigrate into the Bodies of certain Animals, would there-

fore not abftain from eating them. Every one afterwards acquainted his Family with

the Notion he entertain’d on this Head, and by this means tranfmitted it by infenfible

Degrees to their Pofterity ; and thefe have always imbib’d it, and look upon it at thi9

Day as a Law which they are indifpenfably oblig’d to follow, and that becaufe they

pay the utmoft Deference and Veneration to all the Cuftoms of their Anceftors.

Had the DoCtrine of Tranfmigration been at firft eftablifli’d among the Indians as

an Article of Religion, we then ftiould not have found fo great a Variety of Opinions

among them upon that Head. They would even have confider'd all fuch as Schifmatics

who differ’d from the general Opinion, and would not follow that DoCtrine in all its

Purity. They would at laft have feparated entirely from one another, and have had

different Temples, Priefts, and even Sacrifices.

The Reader may poflibly ask, whether the Indians receiv’d the Doctrine of Tranf-

migration from Pythagoras or his Followers; for this Philofopher is generally fuppos’d

to have firft ftarted this Opinion, or at leaft to have firft taught it.

Were we to anfwer this Queftion agreeably to the Difcoveries which have been

made in our Days in the Empire of China
,
we then ftiould affirm that the Indians and

* Wc fiud n great Conformity between the Bramins and the antient Egyptian Prieftt. As for Inftance, rho former

waflj thcmfclves with clear Water twice a-day before they enter into their Pagods, which Cultom was alfo obferv’d

by the antient Egyptians. They plunge themfelvcs into the Ganges out of a Spirit of Devotion, after which they

taike up Water, and throw towardj the Sun, as a Tcltimony of their Veneration. The Egyptians ufed alfo to plunge

th.cwfdves m the facred Water of the File, and never cat of any Thing that has Life, as the Drarujss at this Day.

b Several eat neither Milk, Checfe, Butter, Eggs, nor any Thing that is produc’d from living Animals; for fear,

fay thoy, left they fhould imprudomly fwallow down the Souls of any of their Heroes, Relations, fife

* Their Charity to Beafts is fo very ridiculous, that it would appear altogether improbable, did not feveral Tra-

vellers allure us, that they tbcmfelveshad been Eye-Witneffcs to it, and among the reft Mr. Fvyar an Enghjh Phyfc.an.

The Banians, fays he, in his excellent Voyage into Perjia and the Indies, live under the fame Roof with Oxen and Lews,

See. and fujfer tbemfelves to he eat up with Vermin, out of a charitable Prin iple. Though they art tormented by Gnats and

Mosketoes, they yet never dare hurt them. And how grievoufly foever thclc Infefts ftiog them, they yet imagine they

bring the Blcflings of Heaven along with them. At their Deaths
,
they purchafe Liberty to fome Animals, and free them

from all their Labours, &c.
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thinefe had die Doftrine of Tranfmigration five hundred Years at leaft before that Phi-

lofopher, who, as
3
Tully informs us, liv’d when the Romans drove Tarquinius Superbus

out of Rome, and changed their Monarchy into a Commonwealth. In Solomon’s Time,

an Indian Philofopher, whole Name was b
Phoe

, a Native, as fome have it, of the Ifiand

of Ceylan,
or, according to others, of the neighbouring Continent, publifti’xl this Doc-

trine in the Indies.

This Man, in order to give the greater Weight and Authority to this new Philofo-

phy, and that it might be receiv’d with the greater Awe and Veneration, aflur’d the

People he had receiv’d it from Heaven : He caufed himfelf to be confider’d as a Pro-

phet, and even went fo far as to affirm, that he was the beft Man upon Earth,

He taught a twofold Dodtrine ; the one interior, the other exterior. He communi-

cated the interior Dodlrine to fuch of his deareft Dilciples only, whom he knew were

entirely devoted to him, and on whofe Fidelity he was fenfible he might fafely rely. In

this Syftem he aflerted, that the Soul would be annihilated after Death, and that after

its Separation from the Body, it diffolv’d itfclf in Air, and form’d an ethereal Subftance i

which differs but very little from that Species of
c Atheilm which we are told all the

learned Cbineje have imbib’d.

With regard to the exterior Doctrine, he taught the People the Tranfmigration of

Souls,
d and affirm’d that he himfelf had experienc’d it a numberlefs Multitude of Times,

having liv’d on the Earth under the Figure of an Ape, a Calf, an Elephant, and leve-

ral other Bealls. ’Tis on thefe different kinds of Bealls, in whofe Bodies he faid his

Soul had pals’d, that moll of the Religions of the Indians arc grounded, who proba-

bly before that Time had only the Knowledge of fome Supreme Being, or in general

of fome Deity, to whom they might offer Sacrifices.

Nevertheless, I would not be underllood to conclude from hence, that this Know-

ledge which the Indians had of a fovereign Being, was fuitable to the divine Majelly

or, in other Words, that they acknowledg’d the true God only, that the Sacrifices

which they made were addrefs'd to no other Being than to him, and that their Religion

was free from Superllition and Idolatry till Fo or Phoe-,

'Twou’d be an odd Paradox were we to advance that (at a Time when a Cloud of

Error had overfpread the World, and that God was oblig’d as it were to feparate Abra-

ham from the reft of Mankind, in order to make him. the Father of a People who
might adore and ferve him without Superllition, or dividing his Worlhip between the

true God and the falfe ones) to advance, I fay, that Truth Ihould have ffieltcr’d her-

felf among the Indians j that it there continued in all its Purity till Solomons Time

;

and that the Idea of one foie God, unfullied with Error, was prelerv’d in India, at

the fame Time that the Jews were continually falling into Idolatry, and that the Indians

worlhipp’d the Supreme Being in a manner altogether fuitable to his divine Perfe&ions.

* rfmfcuh iv. (pi*.ft. in BrUt.

k Fo, or Xechia, a Chine/e Deity, which firft came from the Tndies, where it bears the Name of Ram
; at Japan »

that of Xaca\ at tfunquin, that of Chiaga, &c. of whom mention will be made in the Sequel. All wc lhall now ob-

ferve in this Place is, that fome Authors take this Xdca for Pythagoras, and others for Htrmts &ifniegiJ1*s the Egyp-

tian.

1 This Opinion is not any way nthciftical. This diffolving of rhe Soul into an ethereal Subftance h a Notion ot

great Antiquity, which will admit of a pretty tolerable Interpretation. *Tu indeed true, that it fuppofe* the Soul

to be a corporeal Being.
1 The Indians tell us that the Soul of Xaca went through eighty thoufand Mctamorphofes, and at laft fix’d irs

Habitation in the Body of a white Elephant. Hcncc arifes the Veneration the Indiant hav« for the white Eldphant.

jt’HOF
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Phoe propofed his new Doftrine to the Indians
,
and eafily prevail’d with them t0

receive it, and heighten it with the wild Chimeras, which they had entertain’d till his
Time, with regard to the Deity and the Soul. ’Tis well known that Mankind in ge-
neral are vaftly fond of Novelty, and particularly the inferior Sort, efpecially when they
imagine that their Religion will cither have the greater Spread, or receive any Improve-
ments by that means.

Moreover, the Dodtrine of Tranfinigration made its Way more eafily into the
Minds of Men, becaufe the Notion prevail’d univerfally with regard to the Immorta-
lity of the Soul, which was thought co go into a certain Place after its Difiolution from
the Body. This has in different Ages given rife to feveral very whimfical Opinions

.

for fome fancied that the Souls of the Wicked went immediately after Death into a
Place of Torment, where they were punifh’d according to the Enormity of their

Crimes, an Opinion that has been moft generally receiv’d by* all Heathens. Others
were fo ridiculous as to aflert, that the Gods caufed Souls to pafs into the Bodies of the
dirtieft and moft vile Animals. Others thought, that they wander'd up and down the
World, and that they were oblig’d to ramble in that manner for many Ages, before
they were allow’d to afcend into Heaven whence they fprung.

a
fully was probably of

opinion, that Souls roam up and down after this Life, as appears from Scipio's
b

Dream.

Phoe writ forty Volumes, which continued untranfiated, and were wholly confin’d
to the Indies

,
till Anno Dorn. 65. when the Difciples of that Philofopher carried it to

China under the Reign of Hoamti. The Chinefe immediately tranflated it into their

Language. They proved the Age in which his Followers faid he liv’d, from the feveral

Particulars fcatter’d up and down in his Works, all which bore fome Relation to feveral

Circumftances with which they were acquainted, with regard to the Indians. No
fooner did this Dodrine make its Appearance among them, but it met with a liumber-
lefs Multitude of Followers.

O U R Saviour, to Ihew us in his Gofpel, that every Aftion we do for his Sake (hall

be rewarded, promifes a Reward to all thofe,who in his Name, and from a Defire of
being acceptable to him, fhall give even fo much as a Glafs of Water.

The Reader poffibly will fay, that a Glafs of Water is a mere Trifle; however the
giving even this, is a very meritorious Atfion on certain Occafions, and in the Man-
ner as feveral Indians do it ; for they fometimes fetch it at a great Diftance, and boil

it, in order to make it the more falutary. Thefe People wait all Day long in thofe

Roads where there are no Wells nor Rivulets to be met with, and offer Water to all

Paffengers in honour of their Gods.

’Tis probable that the Jeivs had formerly this pious Cuftom, as alfo their neighbour

Nations, whofe Cuftoms they were acquainted with. Our Saviour alluded to this Cuf-
tom, when he allur’d us that it would meet with its Reward.

* Others imagin’d that after their leaving the Body they were to go through Fire, in order to be purg’d from
the Unclcannefs they had contracted in this Life

;
which Opinion prevails to this Day.

b Qfh &c - Deorum &> hominum jura violarunt
,

corporibus tlapf$, circa Urram ipfam volutartur, net in hunc locum, nifi

multii txagitati faculit revertuntur.

XII. The charitable Manner Indians giving Drink
to Travellers.

’Tis
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Tis certain that the Eaflerns are much more charitable than the European:, with re-™ i a n T 38 are

r; ary *° ,he SuPP0rt 0f Life - They force ever refufc
ViQuals and Drink to poor PalTengers, unlefs when their Country is oppreffied with Fa-mme ; m wh.ch they imitate the Praflice of Mankind in the Infancy of the Worldwho never t, fed to fuffer any Traveller to pafs by, without offering him Somethin* oi
g.vrng him fome little Refrefhment. Thus Abraham caufed three Angels to ’ reft them

Je!

V

?b “YVv
b
f;;

them
’ r

hen they
> the human Figure, pat

fed through the Valley of Mamre, where he then was, in order to get Lot out ofWAt their Arrival in that City, Lot would not fuffer them to rtand without, but * car.
ried them into his Houfe, though he was an entire Stranger to them. The Strangerwho dwelt at Gibtah offer’d, in like Manner, his Houfe to the Levitt, and was very
much furpriz’d that all refufed him Admittance

; for in thofe Days, every Body kept
open Houfe, and ufed to entertain Travellers with great Chearfulnefs and Pleafurc
without expecting the lead Reward for it.

XIII. Their Manner of eating Locujts.

W E read in the Gofpels, that St. John the Baptft liv'd on Locufts and wild Ho-
ney. Some Interpretets, who could never believe that any human Creature ever

fed on thofe Infers, fay that by the Word Locufta we are to underftand the Etftremi-
ties of Branches of Trees, and affirm it to have been the only Suftenance this holy An-
chorite took ; but they did not know that the Indians often “ eat boil’d Locufts j and
though they are like to thofe in Europe, they yet never make any of them fick.

Nor was this Food very uncommon among the Jews, God allowing them to feed
upon thofe Infefts, as we find it exprdfed in Leviticus in manner following: • Yet thefe
yc may eat of; everyflying, creeping Thing

, that goeth upon all four, which have Leas
above their Feet, to leap withal upon the Earth. Even thefe of them ye may eat The
Loci,ft ajter his kind, and the bald Locufl after his kind, and the Beetle after his kind
ana the Grajhopper after his kind.

XI\ . Of the fortified Places into 'which the Shepherds

withdraw with their Flocks.

T H E
J,

C
,

ript

,

Ure te,,S US> that f Vzziah built T™eri in the Vefart, and digged ma.
ny Wells

,
becauje oj the great Number of Cattle he had in the Palins.

In my Opinion thefe Towers are the fame with thofe the Indians call Pagods, not
thole which they ufe as Temples, but certain other large Edifices which they build in
Plains, and call Pagods

;
probably becaufe that over their Gates Pyramids are fet which

are adorn’d with Figures of their Gods, as Witznou, and fuch like; or elfe becaufe they
have a great Number of little Chapels within them, each of which has an Idol,

• Ger>. xviii.

b Gen. xix.

c Judg. xix.

d
•*?*** Locuft* are Sencra,,y ,arBe * rc<h and To weighty, that theycatinot rife froth the Grodhd when they areearned at certain Seafons, by Whirlwinds towards Ormuz and Banderabajp. The Pcafants in thofe Countries dry

lalt, and burn, or parch them, and carry them to Marker, like other Provifions.

*
ij l ‘i

X ' * 1
’ 2Z - $FfP*id ambulat cjnidem fufer quatuor pedes, fed habet Ungitna retro crura comedcre debit!,

ejt bruebus m generefuo
, attacus, a,que ophtemachu,, ac heufta

, fingula juxta genu, fuum. *

VolIII
XV1 10 E*trHX,t tUam turtei •flWl cijlema

1
plurimas ed quod haberet multa pecora.

Sff These
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T h ese Edifices are generally furrounded with ftrong Walls, and thither they carry

their Cattle in Time of Danger; for the People are oblig’d to ftand always upon their

Guard, though their King (hould be at Peace with all his Neighbours
; becaufe, as in

thole Countries the Soldiers are ill paid, their Commanders, who keep their Pay, allow

them therefore to plunder at pleafure ; fo that they often fall upon the Cattle when they

are lead: expected. Thefe Marauders often forc’d us to take up Arms at Pondicheri
, and

we even had the ill Fortune to lofe a very brave Officer in one of thofe Sallies, and
another was wounded, and alfo feveral of the Natives who were in our Service. But
Would be to no Purpofe to fue for Juftice from their Commander, or reprefent to him,

thac his Soldiers have no Right to make any Inroads into other Peoples Territories, at a
Time when they are at Peace with the Great Mogul their Mafter: They always pro-

mife very fair, and as furely break it ; they being oblig’d either to pay their Soldiers, or

give them Leave to plunder. Such as are travelling in India retire into thefe Pagods.

In Perfia they withdraw into a Caravanferahs
y
and in Arabia into their Caravanbeites,

or Houfe of Caravans .

In all Places where there are no Pagods there are ufually other little Edifices, call’d

Cbaudries, which Travellers may alfo retire to, but not with the fame Conveniency.

There are in India feveral Refervoirs of Water, pretty much like thofe Cifterns or Wells

which the King of Judah caufed to be funk in the Defart. Thefe Heathens think that

the digging of Wells and Ponds in folitary Places, for the Conveniency of Travellers

and Beafts, is a charitable Action ; and it often happens, that a Vow made to their Gods,

a Defire of obtaining Children, or of Succefs in iome Undertaking, are the Motives of

their making them.

XV. Of their Public Edifices.

T H E Pagods and other public Edifices of the Heathens are generally built of

great black Stones of an extraordinary Length. The Pillars, of which there are

always a great Number, are almoft of one Piece, and fupport ftone Rafters that form

the Cieling. Thefe Rafters are generally feventeen or eighteen Foot long, and about

three Foot and an half broad. They are all fix’d to one another, and a little Lime is

put between the Joints, to hinder the Water from coming through; fo that there is not

One fingle Piece of Wood in thefe great Buildings.

The Scarcity of thefe Stones, the Difficulty of removing them from one Place to an-

other, and of fixing them in Buildings, raifes their Value prodigioufly. The Walls of

JeruJalem were built of fuch Stones, whofe great Length and b Thicknefs made them

valuable.

c Solomon alfo employ’d fuch Stones in laying the Foundations of his Houfe, and

that which he built for Pharaoh' s Daughter. ’Tis faid in the Book of Kings
y
That the

Foundation was of coftly Stones , even of great Stones
,

Stones of ten Cubits
,
and Stones of

eight Cubits. This ftrong Way of building made them very durable, and enabled them

to refift Time and the Inclemencies of the Weather. But Things are now very much

* Thefe Caravanferahs are Edifices rais’d by the Charity of the Eafierni. Some of thefe in Perfia are dedicated to

certain Mahometan Saints, as for Infiance, to Band-Aly
,
or Chafte-Aly The Caravanferahi have no kind of Furniture

in them. Travellers have Ingrefs and Egrefs, without giving any Thing to the Perfon who looks after them, or

his Servants, they being maintain’d by the Bounty of feveral charitable People. There is fome Difference between

the Caravanferahs of Cities and thofe of the Country ; the latter arc fpoken of in this Place.

b Lapides pretiofi muri tui "Jerufalem.

6 Fundamenta autem de lapidibnt pretiofi s
t
lapidibus magnii decern five 0R0 cnbitorum, 3

Reg- vii. 10.

chang’d
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chang’d in this Particular ; for we never confider whether what we do will be agreeable

to Pofterity, and generally labour only for ourfelves, and for the immediate Gratification

of our own Taftes.

Such Indians as are in good Circumftances, build pretty much after the Manner of

the Jews. Moft of their Houfes are flat at Top, like thofe in Palejiine
, as indeed they

generally ate to this Day in moft hot Countries. They have alfo a kind of Gallery at

the Enttance of* every Houfe, which forms the Front. ’Tis here they receive their

Vifics, and make their Entertainments in rainy Seafons ; for in fine Weather they have

either Tents or Arbours in their Court-Yards, and in thefe fhady Places they feaft and

regale themfelves.

They never admit any Perfon within their Houfes, which are only for themfelves or

their Women. They likewife never have any Window next the Street, to prevent In-

trigues with their Wives, for they are furprizingly jealous in this Country. They not

only never vifit the Ladies, but dare not even enquire after them ;
and there could not

be a worfe Compliment made a Man, than to ask him how his Wife does ; fo that no

Perfon muft ever mention their Wives any more than if they never had any. If a Man
fhould out of Civility enquire after their Health, they would immediately reply, That

none but themfelves are concern’d in their being well or ill ; for as they were made for

their Ufe only* no Man breathing but themfelves has a Right to trouble their Heads

about their Health, or to intermeddle in any of their Concerns. But this is not all

;

for thefe Queftions, though altogether innocent, prove fometimes fatal to the Women
enquired after. From what has been faid, we may judge how many People would be

idle in thofe Countries, who are not fo in Europe. ’Tis true indeed, that the Confine-

ment under which their Women are kept, makes them feldom let flip any Opportu-

nity that offers itfelf, and that their Men need only ftand upon the defenfive.

XVI. Of the Black 'with which the Indian Women
heighten the White of their Complexions

;
and of their

Looking-GlaJJes.

a
"J-^ZEKIEL reprefenting the Idolatry of Jerufalem under the Figure of a leud

Woman, reproaches her with painting her Eyes when (he expedted her Lovers.

We alfo read in the fecond Book of Kings
,
that b jezabel painted her Face in

order to make herfelf agreeable to Jehu,
and to efcape the Death which fhe knew fhe

juftly deferv’d for the great Number of Crimes fhe had committed. As foon as Jeza-

bel heard of Jehus Arrival, fhe painted her Eyes, and put her Ornaments on her Head.

The Compofition fhe ufed gave a black Tindture to die Eye ;
but this, according to

the modern Tafte, would fcarce make a Woman more killing. Neverthelefs fuch In-

dian Women as are fair complexion’d, have the fame Cuftom among them to this

Day. Thefe, in order to heighten the Luftre of their Charms, and give their Eyes a

more languifhing Look, colour them round with a little Black, which has pretty near

the fame Effect with them, as the patching of our European Ladies among uS.

As to the Ornaments of their Women, I fhall, by the way, make fome mention of

their Glaffes, and of the Manner in which they are made. They are generally very

fmall, and made of Brafs finely polifh’d, which reflects the Image very exadtly. They

were formerly ufed by the Jews, and are ftill to this Day in feveral Parts of Europe.

* Ezek. xxiii. 40. Et crrcumlinijli Jlibio oculoi tuot.

k
4 Reg. ix. 50. Porrb Jezabel introiln ejm audita depinxit ochIh/hos flibio, Of orrauit caput fuum .

The
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The Scripture tells us, that ‘ Bezaleel made a Laver of Brafs,
and the Foot of it of

Brafs,
and the Looking-Glajfes of the Women affembling,

which ajfcmbted at the Door of

the Tabernacle of the Congregation . I (hall take the Liberty of making fome Reflexions

on thofe Women who ufed to watch and pray at the Door -of the Tabernacle of the

Congregation, with regard to the Confequences which fome Authors have endeavour’d to

draw from the Paflage above- mention'd. Thefe have pretended to prove from thence,

that under the written Law there were Nuns or Virgins devoted to God, who had Cells

in the Out-Parts of the Tabernacle. Such as give fo remote an Antiquity to monaftic

Inftitutions, feem too much prejudic’d in its Favour. 'Tis enough that we allow this

religious State to be good in itfelf ; that 'tis holy, and has a SanXion given to it by the

Church, without endeavouring to prove its Inflitution upwards of fifteen hundred Years

before Chrift. Not to mention that there muft have been a prodigious Number of

thefe Nuns; that their Looking-Glafles muft have been very large, or that every Re-

clufe had a great Number of them, otherwife ’twould have been impoflible to have

made fo great a brazen
b
Veflel out of them. Methinks that the two laft Articles feem

very ill fuited to Nuns, who, though beautiful, ought not fo much as to remember that

they have one handfome Feature; and who, coufequently, have no manner of occafion

for fo great a Number of Looking-Glafles.

If it were true that the monaftic Life was inftituted in Mofes’s Time, what would

become of the Claim of the pretended Succeflors of Elias, who ftrongly aflert, that

they themfelves firft gave Rife to that Inftitution.

TiFese Women who ufed to watch at the Door of the Tabernacle were not Nuns,’

but fecular Women, whom Devotion prompted to go and fpend the Night in Prayer

near the Houfe of the Lord. This religious Cuftom was praXifed in the Time of Eli

the High-Prieft, and the debauching of thefe Women was one of the Crimes which his

Children had been guilty oft The Scripture does not here employ the Word Excuba-

bant as in Exodus,

c but that of obfervabant, which I believe ought to be tranflated to

fneditate or refe61 upon, and not to look after or watch ; for there were Levites enough

to guard the Tabernacle, fo that they had no occafion to employ Women for that Pur.

pofe.

XVII. The Cuftom the Indians have of letting their Nails

B OTH Men and Women in India fuffer their Nails to grow prodigioufly long,’

d which was alfo the Cuftom of the antient Heathens ; but the Jews, for fear

leaft any Impurity fhould remain in them, and by that means might mix with their

ViXuals, ufed to pare them very carefully, and oblig'd all their Family to do the fame.

’Tis for this Reafon that the Scripture, when it allows them to marry fuch Women as

they fhould have taken Prifoners in War, c commands them to firft fhave their Heads,

and likewife pare their Nails.

* Exod. xxxviii. 8. Fecit €f labrum uneum cum baft fua de Jpeculis mulierum
,
qut excubabant in oflio ‘fabcrnaculi .

b A Laver.

e i Reg. ii. 22.
4 The Antients were fo fuperftitious as not to pare their Nails whilft they were preparing the Sacrifice.

* Dent. xxi. 12 . £>«< radet cafarem, & drcumcidet ungues.

XVIII. The
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XVIII. The Marriage-Ceremonies of the Indians.

W E meet with a Parable in a
St. Matthew

,
which I believe may be explained by

one of the Ceremonies of the Indians,

That Evangelift fpeaking of the fivefoolifh Virgins who had forgot 'to provide Oil

till the Bridegroom was ready to enter in, fays,
b That at Midnight there was a Cry

made,
Behold the Bridegroom cometh ! go ye out to meet him,

Th is Cuftom for a Man to go out on the Eve of his Wedding-Day, and not tore-

turn till Midnight, appears fo extraordinary to us, that we might ask whether there were

no Law which obliged him to it, fincehe came back with great Ceremony j there being

Women with Torches in their Hands, who were going to meet him, and a Feaft pre.

pared againft his coming.

W r. might eafily anfwer this Enquiry, were we to make it confonant to the Cuftoms of

the Indians j for among them, the Bride and Bridegroom ride together on their

Wedding-Day in the fame Sedan, the common Vehicle of the Country, which four

Men carry upon their Shoulders, and fet out about leven or eight in the Evening, to-

gether with all their Friends and Relations, with Trumpets founding and Drums beat-

ing before them, and are lighted by a great Number ofMajfals, a kind of Torch I fhall

immediately deferibe.

Several Women walk behind the Sedan, finging Verfes, in which they wifh the

new-married Couple uninterrupted Happinefs, in the fame Manner as the Greeks and

Romans in their Epithalamiums.

’Tis probable that thefe kind of public Singers are hinted at in the Iafl Chapter of

c Ecclejiajles, They are likewife mention’d by d David.

In this Manner the Bride and Bridegroom in India are carried up and down for fome

Hours; after which they return home, where the Women and Servants wait their

Arrival. The whole Houfe is illuminated with little Lamps, and feveral Maffals are

ready lighted for their coming, befides thofe which go before the Bride and Bridegroom's

Sedan.

These Majfals are made of feveral Pieces of old Linen, knit very dole together

circulary, and thefe they thruft through a Copper Haft or Handle. They who hold a

Majfal in one Hand, have a Bottle made of the fame Metal with the Haft of their

Torches, in the other, and filled with Oil, which they pour from Time to Time on the

Linen Cloth above mentioned, which ferves for the fame Ufe as the Wick of a Candle

among us, fo that were they not to fupply it with Oil, it would immediately go out.

As foon as the new-married Couple are got into the Houfe, the Bride withdraws with

the Women, and the Bridegroom and his Friends lay themfelves down on Carpets or Mats,

and Provifion is immediately brought them. There is always a great Number of Peo-

* Matth. xxv.

b Matth. xxv. 6. Media autem node clamorfitfins tfi, Ecce fponfus uer.it ! exile obuhtm ti.

c Verf. 4 . Olfurdefcentflia Carminis

.

Whereby he would denote one of the Marks of the Public Calamities.

4
Pfal. lxv. 26. He calls them. Juvencylas Tympanifrtai.

Vol. III. T 1

1

PIe
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pie at thefe Weddings, and I queftion whether the Greeks had fo many Bride-Folks at
their Nuptials as the Indians have*

There Teems to be a confiderable Conformity between this Cuftom and the Parable
in the Gofpel. It is probable that the Jews, at leaft thofe in our Saviour’s Time, had
Tome filch Ceremony among them ; otherwife I cannot fee how we can eafily account
for the Return of the Bridegroom at Midnight, and for the Feaft which was made im-
mediately after it. Neverthelefs thofe who have written on the Jewifi Traditions do
not make the leaft mention of it.

Our Saviour might poffibly have borrowed that Cuftom from fuch Nations as bor-
der upon Judea, with whofe Laws and Practices the Jews were probably acquainted.

It would be to no Purpofe to obje<ft, that it was only fpoken parabolically, fince
all thofe which our Saviour made ufe of were either founded on the Cuftoms of the
Jews,

or on thofe of fuch Nations as lay near to Palejline.

XIX. Of the different Tribes or Castes among the

Indians.

The Heathen Indians are divided into Tribes, in the fame Manner as the Jews
were antiently

; but I could never find out the exadt Number of them : For every
Tribe, befides the general Divifion, was fubdivided into a numberlefs Multitude of others
who all differ among themfelves, either with regard to their Food, or fome other Cir-
cumftance.

The Indians have given the Name of Caps to what the Jews called Tribes, but
there is a much greater Difproportion between thefe Caps, than there was between the
Tribes of Ifrael, which however was not equal ; for not to mention the Superiority
which the Prieflhood gave to that of Levi, there was alfo a Rank or Degree among
the reft. As for inftance, that of Benjamin was the laft, as is manifeft from Saul and
Samuel, when the Matter fpoke thus to him with regard to the She-Allies he was en-
quiring after: On whom is all the Defire of Ifrael ? Is it not on thee, and all thy
Father’s Houfe ? Saul replied, Am not I a Benjamite, of thefmallejl of the Tribes
of Ifrael ?

However, notwithftanding this Superiority, yet the Members of the different Tribes
ufed to vifit one another, and eat together. They were even allowed to marry into
another Tribe, provided the Woman was not an Hcirefs

; for they were forbid to b re-
move she Inheritance of the Children of Ifrael from Tribe to Tribe. Thus David

,
tho’ of

the Tribe of Judab> married Micbal, who was of the Tribe of Benjamin, becaufe ffie

had no Inheritance.

But the Indians aie not allowed that Liberty $ for fome of their Tribes are univerlal-

ly defpifed
; as for inftance, that ofthe Parias. Any Family that fhould marry into fuch

Tribes, would be polluted, as it were. The Members of thefe are employ’d in themoft
fervile Offices, nor do they dare fo much as to touch any of the others and were they

* 1 Reg ix. 21. Nunujuld non filial Benjaemini egofum, de minima Iribu ifrael r

b Num xxxvi. 7. Nt (ommifccatHT fofjeffio filiorum Ifrael de iribu in tribum, omnei enlm vhi duncut anores de tribute*

eegnatient fua.

known
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known to have the lead Familiarity with them, they would immediately be baniftied

from their refpe&ive Tribes, and be look'd upon as infamous Wretches.

There is nothing gives the Miflionaries fo much Trouble, or is fo great anObftaclc

to the Converfion of the Heathen Indians ,
as the deadly Averfion the latter have for

this Tribe of the Farias. They cannot prevail with themfelves to fubmit to an Injunc-

tion which forces them, as it were, to receive the bleffed Sacrament from the fame

Hand as gives it to the Parias
y
and confequently make them run the Rifque of touch-

ing with their Lips the fame Fingers which a Faria may have touched with his ; fo that

they are obliged to ufe the utmoft: Precautions in this delicate Affair.

Nor will the Indians affemble in the fame Church with the Farias ; which has ob-

liged the Jefuits, who were willing to indulge them in their Weaknefs, to build a

little Chapel near their own Church at Pondichery,
for the Conveniency of thefe poor

Wretches, who before this were obliged, whenever they affifted at divine Service, to

ftand in the open Air, and be expofed to the violent Rains, or fcorching Heat of the

Sun.

Some would, perhaps, disprove this Condefcenfion, and alledge that as Charity is the

firftEffea of Chriftianity, the Indians ought not to be indulged in that Horror and A-

verfion they have for the Parias, whom Baptifm has made their Brethren in Chrift

lefus; and that they fhould leave no Stone unturned to conquer, if poffible, the natural

Antipathy which all the reft of the Tribes bear to them.

This is what the Jefuits and Capuchins of Pondichery endeavour at, with a truly a-

poftolical Zeal. The Gentlemen who are employ’d in foreign Millions labour alfo to

effett it with equal Application : But fuch Frailties are not to be rooted out at once.

We are bound in Duty to have the utmoft Tendernefs for a Church which is but in its

Infancy for a Set of People that are fludfuating, as it were, between Chriftianity and

Idolatry and whofe Hands are yet fmoking with thelncenfe they had but juft before

offered to their falfe Gods : We ought, I fay, to have a much greater regard on this Oc-

cafion, than one Ihould have in a Place where the Chriftian Religion had long flourilh’d,

and been eftablilh'd from Time immemorial.

As for inftance, it is manifeft from the Alls of the Apo/lles
,
that notwithftanding the

firft Preachers of the Gofpel, affembled at Jerufalem, had thought proper to oblige no

longer all fuch Heathens as Ihould be converted
1
to Chriftianity to get themfelves cir-

cumcifed • St Paul neverthelefs circumcifed
b
Timothy ,

becaufe of the mortal Averfion

which the Jews, to whom he was going to preach the Kingdom of Heaven, had to all

the Uncircumcifed.

We alfo meet with a much greater Inftance of Indulgence in the old Old Tfament,

than the above-mentioned, and which, I am perfuaded, would not be allowedunder the

Chriftian Difpenfation. It was that of Naaman, Commander of the King of Syr,as

Armies whom EHJha cured of his Leprofy. Naaman prom,fed the Prophet that he

would wholly relinquilh the Worlhip of Idols, and acknowledge no other Bemg than

the true God, to whom he owed his Cure, However, as his Employment obliged him to

• Aft AroB *v 18 r,f.m tfl Stiritm Sr min, mbit uH,i imfom,, vebi, on„h &c

That is, It feemed good to the Holy Ghofl, and to n., to lay upon you no greater Burthen than thefe neceflury

™AB
a.Tpoa. xvi. S.|« w- TcTh

.

imi
£'

That is, He took and circumcifed him. becaufeof the who were urthofe Quarter, t For

they all knew that his Father was a Gtntilc.
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accompany his Sovereign to the Temple of Rimmon
,
and to wait upon him as his Efquire

upon that Occafion, he a befought Elijha to intreat the Lord to pardon him, in cafe it

fhould fo happen, that when the King lean’d upon his Shoulder to worfhip the Idol, he

alfo fhould adore ir, or bow down before it. By the Anfwer Elijha made him, one

would be apt to think he confented to it, fince he reply 'd only, Go in Peace j at leaft

we cannot fay that he condemn’d him for it.

The only Reafon of my quoting thefe Inftances, was to fliew, that fome Indulgence

may be allowed to the Hardnefs of Mens Hearts ; efpecially when fuch Things do not

ftrike diredtly at the Foundation of Religion; but on the contrary, when the not allow-

ing them would be of very dangerous Confequence. However, Perfons fo indulged ought

not to lay it down as a Maxim that is to be always obferved; nor confider that as an

exprefs Leave and a pofitive Confent, which was no more than a mere Indulgence, efpe-

cially if they had been told fo beforehand.

As thefe Subjects are of a very nice and delicate Nature, fo they ought to be handled

with the utmoft Prudence and Judgment. Thefe, perhaps, are the two moft eflential

Qualifications required in a Mifiionary ; but I am perfuaded that thofe holy Labourers

in the Lord’s Vineyard, are thoroughly poflefs’d of them. We may reafonably fuppofe,

that Heaven beftows on all thofe, whom he infpires with the holy Refolution of labour-

ing at the Converfion of the Heathens in the Indies, all the Virtues requifite for fuch a

weighty Employment ; at leaft. Charity obliges us to think fo.

We are to hope, that fome Expedient will in Time be found out, to root out, by

infenfible Degrees, the Averfion which all the Tribes of the Indians in general, bear to

that of the Parias. It frequently happens, that Time only applies a Remedy to many

Things, which might at firft have been attempted to no Purpofe, or at lead: not without

great Danger. We are not to doubt, but that when thofe prudent fpiritual Directors

ihall meet with the leaft Opportunity of inftilling into them the pure and uncorrupted

Maxims of the Chriftian Religion, and Charity, which is its very Eflence ; ’tis not, I

fay, to be doubted, but they will fet about it with all imaginable Zeal and Fervour.

This Diftindtion of Tribes and Families, and the great Care which was taken not to

marry into ftrange Families, gave a Sanction in antient Times to near Relations to marry

with one another, which in our Days would be look’d upon as Inceftuous. As for in-

ftance,
b Jacob, rather than marry a Canaanitiflo Woman, took to Wife Leah and Ra-

chel his Coufin-Germans, who likewife were Sifters. Such Marriages were common
enough before the written Law, and in Procels of Time Things were carried to very

great Lengths. Solon allow’d the marrying of Brothers and Sifters together, in Athens

,

provided they were not born from the fame Mother : Lycurgus, on the contrary, per-

mitted thofe who were in the fame Degree of Confanguinity to marry together, provided

they were not born of the fame Father : But as for the
c
Egyptians, they allow’d both.

The PerJians had Marriages that were ftill more Blocking
; for a Son was permitted to

marry his Mother : According to Philo, all Perfons of Diftindtion among them ufed to

marry in this Manner, and the Children that fprung from thefe Marriages were had in

the utmoft Veneration, and were even thought the moft worthy of fucceeding to the

Throne. They affirm’d, that a Man boafted the greater Perfedtion, the lefs his Blood

was mix’d with other Streams.

* 4 Reg. v. iS. Hoc autem fol'um eft, de quo deprtceris Dominum pro fervo tno
;
quando ingredietur dominut mens trnpUtm

Rimmon , ut adoret, & Ulo innitentefuptr maeiurn meam, ft idoravero in templo Rimmon, ut ignoftat mihi dominut ftno tup

fro hue re

b Genefxxix.

c Pliilo, Ot Specilegi.

XX. Of
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XX. Of the Headsof each T ribe or Caste.

EACH Cajle has a Chief fet over it, whofe Bufinefs it is to maintain its Privileges,

and to take care that the Laws be obferved in it j and in general, that every

Thing be done in it with Order and Regularity. Whenever any Thing is to be tranfadled

which regards the whole Nation in general ; as for Inftance, their Cuftoms, Rights,

Proceffes, or thofe of Government in general ; thefe Heads affemble together to enquire

into them, when they give Judgment as they judge proper.

These a Princes of Tribes were called Heads among the Jews, and the Scripture fpeaks

of them, where it is faid, that they were fitting on twelve Thrones judging the twelve

Tribes of Ijrael. They are frequently fpoken of in
b Deuteronomy. No conliderable

Affair was tranfadled without their Confent : And as each Head of a T ribe was impower’d

to force all his People to follow the Laws which God had fet them, as well as to apply

a Remedy to thofe Abufe? which flruck at his Divine Majefty, God always began by pu-

nifhing thofe Heads, for whatever Evils they had fuffered to pafs uncenlur’d. We fee in

the Book of Numbers,
that when the Ifraelites

,
feduc’d by the MoabitiJJ: Women, wor-

fhipp’d c Baal-Peor ,
God commanded Mofes to begin by hanging up all the Princes of

Ijrael,, or Heads of the Tribes.

The Greeks likewifehad Perfons of Diftin&ion among them, who prefided over the

ten Quarters or Wards into which the City of Athens was divided, which the Athenians

called Phules. Thefe Phules were exadtly the fame as the Tribes among the Jews, and

fuch as prefided over them were call’d Archipulos,
Phularcos

,
Aucos

,
or Archego’s.

The IJJmaelites alfo divided their Families into Tribes. There were twelve of them

;

each had its Head or Prince, as we find it in the
d
Scripture.

The firft Founders of Monarchies, who afterwards became fo famous in the World,

were no more than Chiefs of Tribes, and affumed no other Title than that of Firft among

their Equals: But afterwards abufing the Refpedt and Deference which the People paid

them, they at laft laid afide the Quality of Father, and affumed that of Emperor and

King, and even frequently changed the Title of Protestor into that of Tyrant and

Ufurper.

XXI. The Excommunicated among the Indians.

TH E Indians have alfo their excommunicated Perfons, and cut off fuch Perfons

from Society, much after the fame Manner as the Jews did formerly. This

the Indians call, lofing their Cap,
that is, their being no longer numbered among the

Members of their Tribes. Such as incur thofe Cenfures, are look’d upon as infamous

Wretches, and univerfally fhunn’d ;
nor is this all, for all who keep Company with

them are had in as great Deteftation, and are alfo caft out of their Tribes. Thofe are

fo odious to the reft, that they immediately break to Pieces all luch brittle Veffels as

* Nafci.

k Dcut. v. 25. xxx. 10.

« Numb. xxv. 4. 7o//f cunftos print ipes populi,
&> fufpende toi contra folem in patibulii ; ut avertatur furor mem ab If-

rael.

1 Gcncf. XXV. 1 <S. IJli funtflii IfmatUr, & bat nomina per cajiella, & oppida eorum,
duodecim princrpes tribuum fua-

rttm.

Vol. Tir. u u u they
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they had made ufe of. The fame is done when a Stranger or Paria happens to touch any
of their Pots; for every Thing thofe excommunicated Perfons have once touch’d, is

thought to be profan’d.

The moft ufual Subjeds for Excommunication are thefe : The drinking Wine, the
feeding on Cows-Flefh, the eating with Strangers or Paria' s, or even the touching any
Thing which they had drefs’d. When once a Man is declared fallen from his Cafte

, it

corts him a great Sum of Money to be reftor'd to it ; not to mention a great Number of
Ablutions, which they were obliged to obferve, in order towalh off that Impurity they
pretend he had contradled.

All the Heathens of Antiquity had in like Manner their excommunicated Perfons
who were not allow’d to approach their Temples, or thofe facred Groves where Sacri-
fices were made, and Prayers offered up to the Gods. Before the Ceremony began, the
a
Prieft always gave notice to all fuch Perfons, whofe A<5fions had render’d them unwor-

thy of partaking in thofe holy Myfteries, to retire at a Diftance, in order that they might
not, by their Prefence, pollute thofe holy Places which were fet apart for the worfhippine
of the Deity.

6

Procul 6 ! procul efte profani !

All ye profane at Diftance ftand

!

This was one of the Forms of Speech which their Priefts made ufe of. By Excommuni.
cation weunderftand a feparating or cutting off from our Communion, like that of pro-
fanus or profane, which among the Antients fignify a Man who was driven away from the
Temples and Sacrifices : For profamts fignifies as it were procul a fano, or far off from
the Temple.

Their Manner of laying out, and watering their

Gardens.

S
OLOMON takes pleafure in relating the feveral Diverlions he had given into
in order to pafs Life away in the moft delightful and agreeable Manner poflible’

b and to enjoy what at leaft had the Appearance of Felicity. He fays, among other
Particulars, that he had made him Pooh of Water,

to water therewith the Wood that brim,
ethforth Trees.

I PRESUME that the moft natural way of explaining this Paffage according to our
Cuftoms, would be to fay, that by the Wood which bringeth forth Trees, ismeantaNur-
fery ofTrees, in which the young Plants are generally fet as thick, as they are in a Foreft.
However, I believe we are thereby to underftand, all thofe Gardens in general which So.
lomon had planted after his being railed to the Throne ; for the Gardens among the Jews
were in reality no other than Forefts of Fruit-Trees, for which Reafon they are generally
call’d Pomaria or Orchards in Scripture.

‘The fameCuftom is obferv’d among the Chriftians, who excommunicato the Profane in a folemn Manner, and
forbid them to partake in the Myfteries of the Wetted Sacrament

; this is obferved both by Proteftants and Papifts.
6 Ecclcf. ii. 6. Et txtruxi mihi pifeinat

, ut irrigarem fylvam lignorum germinantium.

The
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The Gardens of the Indians are laid out much after the fame Manner, they being made

ofa confufed Medley of all kinds of Trees, moll of them planted without Symmetry or

Order, which, however, are pleafant enough ; and I fhould prefer them in hot Countries

to large open Walks, with their feveral Parterres; which tho' they are agreeable to the

Eye, yet as they do not fhelter from the fcorching Rays of the Sun, they therefore fuit

very ill with thofe Countries.

The Indians have alfo fuch Pools or Ponds as Solomon tells us he had made for the

watering of this Foreft or Grove of young Trees. It may not perhaps be improper to

give the Reader an Account of the Ufes they are apply’d to in India.

«

Every Garden has generally a great Well or a kind of Pond in it, which is fill’d with

Rain-Water. Juft by it is a Bafon made of Brick, raifed about two Foot from the

Ground. Whenever they have a Mind to water it, they fill it with Water from the

Well or Pool, which falls thro’ a Hole made in the Bottom of it, into a Canal divided in-

to feveral other little ones, by which Means it conveys, as it runs from the Bafon, W a-

ter to the Foot of every Tree, or Bed of Roots and Pulfe. When the Gardeners think

they have imbib’d enough, they either flop, or divert the Canals with Clods of Earth.

The Romans ufed alfo to water their Gardens and Meadows in the fame Manner.

F/rg/'/fpeaks of thefe Rivulets or Canals, when he fays,

Claudite jam rivos
,
pueri

y fat pratd biberunt.

The Italians have alfo retain’d thisCuftom, which is alfo follow’d by moft Eafterns,

and is vaftly more convenient than the Method we make ufe of; for by the Help of thefe

Canals, they water a large Garden in lefs Time than we with our Pots can water a

fingle Bed.

XXIII. Of their Averfion to every Thing that is repug-

nant to ^Decorum.

THeophrastus afliires us in his Characters, that in Athens,
which in his Time

was the Center of all Politenefs, fome Men were fo fcrupulous, as not to pafs

thro’ a Place where they had feen a Bird of evil Augury, without firft throwing three

little Stones in the Way, or /pitting in their Bofoms, in order to divert the ill Confe-

quences of the Omen.

We meet with feveral People in India who are equally fcrupulous. As I was one Day

at Balajfor ,
a Heathen Indian ftopt fhort on a fudden, and look’d for three Stones, which

having found, he threw them into a Place thro’ which he was to pafs, and where he

had feen a French Sailer in a very indecent, tho’ necefiary Pcfture. They have a particu-

lar Averfion to any fuch Spectacle, and whenever Nature obliges them to evacuate, they

always endeavour to do it in the moft private Manner poflible.

Now I am mentioning the prodigious Averfion the Indians have to any Thing which

clafhes ever fo little with Decency, I fhall compare one of their Cuftoms with a Practice

which an antient * Greek Poet has recommended in his Works. This Poet willing to

* Hejiod oper. 0* dier. Lib. II.
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infpire his Countrymen the Greeks with every Thing that might promote Politenefs
Society, adv.festhem not to cafe Nature in the Highways, nor in any Place whatfoever
but m a decent Way, either {looping or againrt a Wall. The Jews were full as delicate
upon this Article. The Indians (loop fo low on this Occafion, that one would almoft
think they fat down. They abhor thofe who either eafe Nature Handing, in Places ex-
pofed to public View, or with their Faces turned towards the Sun.

XXIV. Of the Prefages they draw from the Noife of
Crows, &c.

THOUGH Crows are very common in India, the Heathens neverthelefs look
upon them as Birds of evil Augury, particularly the Banians, who are a parti

cular Tnbe, that exercife Traffic only, as was before obferved. They would not under
take any Affair, tho’ of the greateft Confequence, if they ffiould happen to find a Crow atthe Door, at their going out in the Morning.

It is thus the Antients, when any Crow had open’d his Throat at their Doors in the

,
°™ng

’ lo°k,<
?

°n “ as a very iH °men -
b Hef‘od forbids the leaving of any Houfe un-

nnilii d, for fear left a Crow fhould fet in it, and make a Noife.

Nor are the Europeans wholly free from this fuperffitious Notion; and I myfelfhave
heard the ignorant People in France fay, that when a Crow or Screech-Owl on the
Houfe-Top, was heard before Day, 'twas an infallible Sign that Somebody in ’it would
die. We muff afcribe this fuperffitious Notion to the Inclination which the common
People obferve thefe Birds have naturally to dead Bodies and all kind of Filth Add to
this, their harffi and mournful Note, which alone is fufficient to ftrengthen this fUper°
ffitious Notion. Some affirm that thefe Animals, whenever a Perfon is very much out
of Order, know it by the Smell ; and as they naturally love Stench and Corruption thev
always come as near as poffible to thofe whofe Diffolution approaches.

* y

XXV. The Averfion which the Indians have to Rats,
which neverthelefs fome of them feed upon.

T H E Indians, as has been already obferved, abftain from eating certain Animals
out of a Veneration and Refpeft : But then there are others they never touch be-

caufeof the great Averfion they have to them, and their confidering them as unclean.
Ifever they prefume to eat of them, they render themfelves liable to be eiefted from their
Tribe ; not to mention that it brands them with Ignominy.

Of all Animals, Rats are their greateft Averfion, tho’ fome eat them publickly; but
thefe run no R.lque with regard to their Tribes, becaufe they cannot fall any lower than
they are. Such are thofe who carry the Sedans, and go by the Name of Bees

a We are to take particular Notice of the following Words.
lisverlis indicant mares, quibus fublatis, & familia tallitur.

h Hcfiod. oper. 8c dier. 1. x.

DtJebo de familia ejns omntm mingentem ad parietemi

It
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It is well known that this Animal was mortally hated by the Jews, and that they

were forbid to eat it, as is manifeft from Chap. xi. Verf. 9. of Leviticus \ Neverthe-

less we meet with
b
Jews who have violated it, as appears from the laft Chapter of

Jfaiah,
where that Prophet threatens all fuch

c

Jews with divine Vengeance, as ffiould

cat Swine, or Moufe-Fleffi, and fuch like Abominations. He adds, that they Jhould all be

confumed together.

XXVI. Of the Burials of the Indians.

THE Indians have no' ftated manner of burying their Dead, for fome throw'

them into the Ganges

,

other bury, and others again burn them.

Those who inter them, always carry Rice, Fruits, and Flowers to their Graves for

feveral Days together ; which Cuftom was alfopra&ifed by the antient d Heathens, and

had even crept into the Church for feveral Centuries together. This was one of die

Reliques of Hetfthenifm, for which St. Augufiin reproached the Chriftians in his Time,

But they take ftridt Care, whether they bury or burn their Dead, to wafh them ve-

ry clean firft, and afterwards rub them with Oil. The Antients ufed to obferve religi-

oully this Cuftom of waftiing their dead Bodies before they put them into the Graves,

by which Means they knew infallibly whether the Perfon interr’d was really dead or in

a Lethargy only; for had he ever fo little Senfation left, the Water drew him out of

it
;

particularly fince the Water ufed on this Occafion, was often boiling hot. The
Cuftom of wafhing dead Bodies before they are buried, is ftill obferved in feveral Parts

of Europe j but then the Water is but luke-warm, and is intended only to clean thq

Corpfe.

The Jews commonly waflied their Dead, as we find it pratftifed with regard to the

Body of
e
Labithay which Cuftom wasalfo ufed by the Chriftians.

f
St, Gregoryof Tours

relates, that St. Pelagia
, in Conformity to this Cuftom, was wafhed when fhe was laid

in a Coffin, and afterwards carried to Church'.

The Jews not only waffied the Bodies of their Dead, but alfo embalm’d them and

rubb’d them with aromatic Spices, in order to keep them as long as poffible from rotting
#

particularly thofe of their Princes. Thus Jofeph caufed the Body of his Father Jacob to

be embalm’d, as were afterwards the Bodies of the Kings of Ijrael and Judah. Some
neverthelefs were deprived of this Honour, as Jehoram King of Judah ,

who was buried

in the Sepulchre of his Anceftors, without being embalm’d, or having any of thofe

Honours paid to his Obfequies which are generally obferved on' thofe Occafions.

* Befides the Argument which they believe in Favour of this Prohibition, viz. that thofe Animals delight and

feed on unclean Things, we may juftly aflcrt, that God forbid the Jews to eat them, becaufe they were ufed in th©

religious Myftcries of the Idolaters. Such was Swines Flefh, &>c.

6 This indeed is true ; but then they were JetviJb Idolaters, who eat Rat's Flcflx from a religious Principle. Theft

Animals were ufed in Luftrations.

c Iiai. lix. 17. §>ui comedebatit carnem fuillam, &1 abomirwtionem, & murem, fimul confumtntury
dicit Deminm.

d 'Twas a Cuftom among the Gteekt to offer Wine and Honey on the Graves of their Dead. Every dcceafcd

Perfon among the Jthenians paid two Mcafures of Barley and the like Quantity of Wheat, as a Tribute to Alintr-

Ws Prieftefs; not to mention a little Piece of Money which the Dcceafed held in his Mouth, to give to Charon for

bis Patfage over the Styx.

e Ail. ix. jy. FaBum ejl autem in diebus Wit, ut infrmaiet moreretur. g)uam cam lavijjent
,
pofuerant earn in axnaculo.

f Greg. Tur. de Glo. <Jonf. c. 104 Jblntajnxtd merem, collocatur in feretro, attjut in eccleftam defortatur,

l
V©L. III. X x x
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I Believe this is the only Senfe that can be given to that Paffage in the Chronicle,
Where it is kid, * they did not do the fame with regard to him, as they had done rn
h,s Anceftors. They were obliged to make the Body pafs through the Fire before thee,einlulm d it, and it was neceffary that the feveral odoriferous Spices which were tjploy d on that Occafion, fuch as Myrrh, Frankincenfe, Gum-arabic, Cedar, Water"fhould be boiling hot, in order to make the Water peirce thro' the Pores of the Body f

’

that the anointing dead Bodies with thefe Drugs, and putting them into the Bodv
’ °

cording to the ufual Cuftom, was burning them.
' *

f

learnttFiis CXuflom of embalming from the Egyptians- and thofe Bodies
fo embalm d are call d Mummies. Several of thefe are to be feen in our Mufcum in fI
rope one of the finett of which is in Leyden. It has all its Teeth

, its Skin is black"and pretty much wrinkled
; and ’tis wrapp'd up in Swathes which are fill’d with Gum -

Its Arms are behind, like thofe of a Child in Swaddling-Clothes. ’Tis very furprifino
= SpiCeSC°U

’

d haVC preferV
'

d thefe Bodies eDtire for Perhaps near thref

Honey has fometimes been made ufe of in preferving Bodies, and to prevent their
rotting. Nicephorus relates, that thofe who accompanied St. Epiphamus, preferv’d hisBody m this Manner, when they were carrying it to Cyprus.

But to return to the-.Indians, they likewife have thofe Perfons at their Burials whom Scripture are called ‘Tihunes Mortuorum. Thefe are Men who walk a little beforethe dead Body, ’ and found a long Trumpet, whofe mournfiil Notes well fuit this melancholy Ceremony.

Before the Great Mogul had made himfelf Matter of the India, when the Heathens
were govern'd by their particular Princes, every Woman at the Death of her Husbandwho was always burn’d, was bound in Duty to burn herfelf on the fame Pile and to
holdithe Corpfe upon her JCneesj and thus the Fire confumed the ‘ Living with the
l-'vuU.

Sh e was, I fay, bound in duty to do it , for though fhe was not abfolutely oblig'd toburn herfelf, and that the Parents of the Deceafed had not a Right to force her to it

p
6 unde

;
a P r

f
tfy Ok might eXpett to fpend the remaining

Parc of her Life in tire moft miferable Manner, in cafe the refufed to follow her Huf-
band; for fire became the Slave, as it were, of her late Husband’s Relations, who al-
ways treated her in fuch a cruel and contemptuous Manner, as was a thoufarid Timesmore grievous than Death itfelf.

She neverthelefs had one way left to efcape Death, and at the fame Time the illTreatment of the Above-mentioned, which was to turn common Strumpet. For in this
cafe her Husband s Relations had no manner of Authority over her the Laws evnrefiv-
forbidding any Perfon to ufe thofe Women ill.

P %

It is thefe Women who ufually go in Companies to fing and dance at Weddings, at
public Rejoicings, and in all Places where they may be fent for. Thefe, fo long as they

fmpJlt
,Jl "’fi"’"1'"' ^ fecundum mertm comlupiontl, nequiv,

***** *> v*

.
air°

"YT'i
hy thc G,"h and *’’*•« May not that of ringing Bella for the Dcceafcd, nr

S'
*,77°HbolicCountriesatthuTiine, be juffly thought to have feme Affinity toit ?

. The Heathen Idolaters obferve thu Cuftom in our Age, but lefszealoufly than formerly.

have
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have any Charms left, meet with a handfome Reception every where, though every

one is acquainted with their Character
; but no fooner is their Beauty gone, than they

fall into the mod miferable Circumftances, and think it a great Happinefs when any

of the young Fry condefcend to keep them as Servants.

a As it reflected a great Difbonotir on the Family of a Man whofe Wife refufed to be
burnt .along with him, they always did their utmoft to perfuade her to it; to fucceed

the better, they always began to argue with her when her Grief was at the Height, and
at a Time when the feem’d mod concern’d at the Death of her Husband. On thefe

Occafions they always expatiated upon the good Qualities of the Deceas’d, fetting the
Love and Tendernefs he bore to her in the ftrongeft Colours pofiible. In a Word, they

fet every Engine at work to melt, if pofiible, the Heart df the affli&ed Widow, and
by that means they at laft prevail’d with her to refolve not to furvive her deceafed Huf-
band. Whenever fhe had confented to it before three or four Perfons, fhe was net

allow’d to recede from her Engagement, no more than thofe who had promifed to be

buried in the Ganges. But then file had the Confutation of being applauded to the Skies,

was accompanied with Drums and Trumpets, had Garlands made her of all kinds of

Flowers, and the Bramins promifed her an Eternity of Blifs. Such were the Artifices

which they employ’d, in order to make thofe Women fubmit to this cruel Cuftom.

She was led in a ceremonious Manner to the funeral Pile; while they were fetting

fire to it, the Drums and Trumpets made a prodigious Noife, in order to drown her

dying Cries.

The Ammonites had alfo the fame Cuflom in the Worfhip.of the Idol
b
Moloch,

when making it burning hot, they put a Child in its Arms, where it confum’d in the

Flames. The Noife which the Drums made, in order to drown the Groans of the

dying Children, made them give the Name of Thophet
,
which in Hebrew fignifies a

Drum, to the Valley where thofe abominable Sacrifices were perform’d.

But this horrid Cuftom has been very much oppos’d ever fince the Mahometan Re-
ligion has prevail’d in a great Part of India. They have even laid a great Tax on the

Relations of all thole Women that fhould be burnt ; fo that they don’t burn them fo

much as they ufed to do formerly.

I have endeavour’d to difeover the Rife of this cruel Cufiom, but with no great Suc-

cefs. All the Indians fay, is, that Women ufed formerly to poifon their Husbands up-

on the leaft Subjedt of Difcontent ; for which Reafon, the Men, in order not only to

prevent Wives fhortening their Husbands Days, but on the contrary, to engage them

to do their utmoft to prolong them, had made it very ignominious for any Woman to

furvive her Husband ; fo that feeing themlelves either bound in honour to die with their

Husbands, or be forc’d by Cuftom to fpend the reft of their Days miferably, they were

oblig’d to exert themfelves for their Prefervation, whatever might be their Refolution.

Many a Woman who feem’d to be very careful of her Husband’s Welfare, might in

reality have herfelf only in view
; and others, whofe Tears might feem to flow for the

Lofs of a dear Husband, might perhaps bewail themfelves only.

a The Reader will obferve, that the Author always (peaks of this Cuftom as though it were generally abolifti’d;

notwithftanding which, ’tis only (o in fome Places.

b The Author might have found a better Example among the Antients, to put in parallel with that of thefe In.

dian Women. He here would have met with Women who lacrificed themfelves in this Manner to the Manet of theif

Husbands, and would have read of !Thracian Women in Herodotus, who eagerly drove to be burnt with their

Husbands.

Thb
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The Inhabitants of Guinea have pretty near the fame Cuftom, where, when ahy

fcreat Man dies, they not only put his beft-beloved Wives to Death, but alfo thofe Ser-

vants whom he mod efteem’d, in order, fay they, to keep him Company, and attend

upon him in the other World. At that Rate there would be no great Pleafure in being

Miftrefs to a Negro of Quality ; and I am perfuaded, that were our Religion to admit

fuch a Cuftom, our Nobles would find the Fair more cruel than they are ; Celibacy

would undoubtedly be infinicely more in vogue
; nor would a wedded Life be much

courted by the Maidens.

XXVII. Of their Friars, called Faq_uirs.

I
T has been faid in all Ages that the Devil has his Martyrs, but there are as many of

thofe in India as in any Part of the World. We there fee Faquirs
, who are pro-

perly the Monks of this Country, that outdo whatever we read of the antient Anchorets
,

who fpent their whole Lives in the mod fevere Penance and Mortification.

Several of thefe Faquirs make a Vow of continuing all their Life-Time in one Po-

fture, and keep it effectually. Others never lie down, or continue all their Lives in a

Handing Pofture, fupported only by a Stick or Rope under their Arm-Pits j and others

again Hand with their Arms always rais’d on high. There are fome who endeavour to

mortify and torture them felves by Aufferities ftill infinitely more rigid; thefe mangle
their Bodies with Scourges or Knives. They look upon themfelves as no longer of this

World, and as they fancy they have triumph’d over every Pafllon, and are in a State of
Innocence, many of them either walk up and down, or difcover their naked Bodies in

public ; not even concealing thofe Parts which Modefty would have hid.

These Faquirs are not the only Perfons who have pretended to have conquer’d their

Pafiions, and all thofe Impulfes which may be raifed by the Sight of a naked Body.

We had the Adamites
,
who fprung from the SeCt of the Carpocratians and Gnojlics.

Thefe, as
a
St. Aujiin informs us, ufed to aflemble together naked, to hear Lectures, to

read, pray, and receive the Communion. St.Epiphanius has been made to fpeak a lit-

tle too harlhly of thefe Heretics, and they have made ufe of his
b
Authority to prove,

that they committed the moft infamous Actions in thefe Aflemblies, and that they ah-

folutely rejected the Ufe of Prayer. Neverthelefs ’tis plain, that St. Aujiin fays exprefly,

as we before obferv’d, that they ufed to pray ; and St. Epiphanius himfelf c
fays, that they

follow’d the Inflitutions of the Monks, by obferving Celibacy, and condemning Mar-
riage

;
fo that there is no Room to believe they would have committed all thofe Crimes

which are laid to their Charge in the Infancy of their SeCt. But fome Writers tell us,

that they afterwards degenerated, and that their Nakednefs, which they at firft thought
would infallibly reftore them to the State of Innocence, and make them like Adam be-

fore his Fall, was afterwards the Occafion of their giving into the moft horrid ExcefTes

and Irregularities, which indeed is probable enough.

,
\

The common People are thoroughly perfuaded of the Virtue and Innocence of the

Faquirs ; but to convince them of it, they muff* appear wholly difengag’d from all fuch

Things as flatter the Senfes, and lay afide all Claim to the Things of this World. Moft
of them aCt their Part very well in public, but then they are accus’d of committing

enormous Crimes in private ; but perhaps all is not true that is related of them.

• St. Aug. de H*rcf. c. 51. Nadi itaque marts fceminaqne conveniunt, nudi leBiones audiunt
, nudi orant, nudi celebrant

facramcrUa.

b V. Diftion. Crit de Bayle.
c Sr. Epiphan T. I 1. 2. Monacborum continentiam at infli^Hta ftftanlur, nstytiafque condemnart.

Wr
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\V e read in the firfl Book of Kings, the odd Manner in which the Priefts of Baal
ti fed to honour their God $ how they invok’d him, and endeavour'd to obtain fomc
Favour from him, by (ladling themfelves with Knives and Lancets. We are alfo told

in * Scripture, that the above-mention’d, in order to draw down Fire from Heaven
upon their Sacrifices, ufed to make their Bodies run down with Blood. The Auftcri-

ties and Mortifications of the Faquirs
,
may be put in

b
parallel with them. Some of

theft go dill farther, and make a Vow, to go and roll themfelves a certain Number of
Leagues, over every Thing that comes in their Way, not dopping at Stones or Briars,

fo that they tear their Bodies to Pieces
j notwithdandlng which, this manner of Mor-

tification is pretty much ufed among the Indians.

They have alfo another kind of Faquirs
,
who don’t pradlife fuch fevere Auderities,

or rather, who are not quite fo extravagant : Thefe flock together in Companies, and
go from one Village to another, prophefying Abundance, or threatening Barrennefs

according to the good or bad Reception they meet with. They alfo pretend to tell

Fortunes, to promife Children to fuch as have none, and Husbands to all fuch Virgins

as are weary of being fo any longer ; but then they are wicked Villains, whom it

would be dangerous for a Man to meet in any lone Place, unlefs he were able to de-

fend himfelf; but notwithdanding this, the Indian Idolaters have them in the utmod
Veneration. The Moors have alfo their Faquirs

,
who, though as worthlefs Wretches as

the above-mention’d, ’tis yet a capital Crime to beat them.

We might in fome meafure compare the Manner in which the Faquirs publifh their

fanatical Vifions and their pretended Predi&ions, with that of the Prophets among the

antient Jews, whom the Scripture calls, Filii Prophetarum
, Grex

, vel Chorus Propbe-

tarum. Such were thofe whom Saul met with, and in the midd of whom he pro-

phefied.
c The Scripture tells us, that they employ’d Trumpets and Drums on thefe

Occafions, and that they always gave out their Prophecies to the Sound of thefe In-

druments.

It alfo relates, that when Jchoflaphat,
Jehoram ,

and the King of Edom
,
were af-

fembled againd Mejha King of Moab
,

their Army being reduced to the greated Extre-

mity for want of Water, Jehofoaphat lent for Elijha, in order to draw down the AC-

fidance of Heaven by his Prayers, and that this Prophet demanded a Mindrel before

he confulted the
d
Lord.

e Might we not, in order to judify this extraordinary manner of confulting God,

and to explain it in a natural Way, take the Liberty of advancing, that the Mind is

more

a
5 Reg. xviii. iS. Oamahart ergo voce magni, & incidebart fe juxtd ritum fuum cultris & larceolis

;
done ptrfunde-

rentur fanguine.
b If there are any Things among the Anticnts that may juftly be compar'd to thofe Punifiimenrs which the Faquirs

inflidt upon themfelves from a religious Motive, 'tis the voluntary Caftration of the Priefts of sit)s and Cybtle in ho-

nour of thofe Gods ; the devoting of one's fclf to Death
;
the fevere and rigid Lite of certain Sedts of Philofo.

phers, particularly the antient Gymnofophifh, whom thefe Faquirs refcmblc very much; the Sprinkling which the

Priefts of Btllona ufed to perform in honour of that Goddcfs with their own Blood ; the devout Scourging* which

they oblig’d certain young Men in Lacedemonia to undergo, &*c. But we meet with greater Inftances of this among

the Moderns ;
and not to mention the Capuchins and the Monks of La *lrape

t
Saint Roje will for ever be an afto-

nifhing Example of the Tortures which certain Devotees inflidt upon their own Bodies.

c
1 Reg. x.

J. Et ante eos p/alterium Of3 tympanum, & tibiam, & dtharam.

d
4 Reg. iii. 15. Nurc aittern adducite mihi Pfalteria ; cumque cancret Pfaltes, faBa eft fuptr eum manus Domini

d'Xit.

e 'Tis impoflible to produce any certain or fatisfadtory Arguments on that Head Tis undoubtedly very fur-,

prizing to think, that Mufic fhould call down the Spirit of God upon the Prophets. And might wc not fuppofe,

that the Aflembly of Prophets, fuch as thofe among whom King Saul was, were not true Prophets, but a Set of

People who fung Hymns, and prais’d God to the Sounds of Inftruments of Mufic, and that the Scripture might call

this prophefying >

But
Vol. III. Yyy
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more apt to receive the Commands of the divine Being, and liftens more attentively to

his Voice, in thefe Seafons when it has lefs Communication as it were with the Body
;

or when the Eody is lefs capable of fetting fuch Objefts before it, as may call off icS

Attention. All fuch Things as had the Power of throwing the Senfes into a kind of

Lethargy, or that took off their Attention from all thofe Objeds which were capable

of difturbing them, prepared the Minds of the Prophets for receiving the Spirit ofGod

;

and 'tis certain, that nothing was better adapted to that Purpofe than Voices, Inftru-

xnents, and all kinds of Mufic, whofe Sounds fufpend, as it were, all the Faculties of

the Soul, and raife it to Extafy
a
.

’Tis in this manner that the Indian Faquirs in queftion, employ Drums, Trumpets,

and other mufical Inftruments, to rouze their Souls, and enable them the better to pub-

lifli their pretended Prophecies, in an artificial or voluntary Extafy. We always meet
with one of thefe, who feems to be infpired with a kind of Fury, the violent Agita-

tions of whofe Body correfpond with the fudden and irregular Cadence of thofe Inftru-

ments. No fooner have they work’d themfelves out of Breath, but they pronounce cer-

tain Sentences, which the Heathens confider as fo many Oracles and Prophecies.

The Jews were fo much ufed to fee their Prophets in thefe Extafies, whenever they

were going to pronounce their Prophecies, that they generally gave the
b Name of Pro-

phet to the Frantic, and ufed to cry out, when the Fit came upon them, that they pro-

phefied. The Scripture ufes this very Expreflion in a Paffage where Saul is mention’d;

for, in order to denote his becoming frantic, and that his Body writh’d in a Variety of

violent Poftures, it exprefles it thus :
c He prophefied.

Whether what we read in the Poets and in Laftantius concerning the Sybils, be

really genuine, or only a Fi&ion, as feveral very learned Men have fuppos’d, ’tis certain

the Antients were of Opinion, that a Man, in order to his being fill’d with the Spirit

of a God, muft become frantic ; muft have his Hair ftand ereft ; have a trembling in

But if we underhand this Expreffion, as fignifying an inward Emotion, which difpofes the devout Soul toamore

ftrift Intimacy with its God; to converfe with him in deep Meditation, and by that means fit itfelf for the re-

ceiving the Gift of Infpiration, 'tis certain that inftrumental Mufic, when it accompanies the finging of Hymns, is

capable of difpofing it for all thefe Things. The Bufinefs is to determine the Qualities of this Mufic, in order to

its being lawful, juft, and applicable to true Infpiration For ’tis very certain, that Mufic had the fame Effeft on

the Minds of the Priefts and Prophets of the antient Heathens, as it had on thofe of the antient Jew, but 'tis

this Difference that we arc now ignorant of Nor have we a better Idea of the Relation which might have been be-

tween Mufic and the Intcrceflion of Eli/ha. Was it that he ftood in need of Mufic to raife his Soul to Prayer?

was it that he requir'd vocal and inftrumental, to keep his Senfes in a State of Extafy, and fix his Soul on God on-

ly ? or rather, was it not a Ceremony which had been inftituted merely to fix the Attention of the Auditors? and

was it not expedient for them to aft thus on this Occafion, fincc they were before an idolatrous and fupcrftitioos

King of Ifrael, who, as he had been ufed to this Praftice in the Worftiip of his Gods, would therefore probably

have defpifed Elijbas Prayers, had they not been accompanied with the fame Ceremonies as were ufed in his Reli-

gion ? But thefe are mere Conjeftures
;
however, be this as it will, God has very often gracioufly condcfcended to

adapt himfelf to thefe Prejudices, which the Splendor of fuperftitious Cufloms infpire.

a Although Mufic afts immediately on the Organ of hearing only, nevcrthelefs there is a flrong Relation between

that and the other Senfes, from that very Relation which all the Senfes have with each other. Daily Experience

fhews, that when one of the Senfes is ftrongly affefted, all the reft feem to fufpend their Funftions. Thus, when-

ever wc feel any acute Pain, not one fingle Obj:ft ftrikes the Eye diftinftly, and our Ears are ftruck with nothing

but a confus'd Affemblagc of Sounds The fame may be faid of the other Senfes.

b 'Tis true, indeed, that the Heathens gave the Name of Fury to the Enthufiafm of their Prophets. The<?rfr£

and Latin Poets exprefs Enthufiafm and Infpiration by the Word Fury ;
but without quoting Paffages to that Pur-

pofe, wc fiiall only refer the Reader to Virgil ’s Sybil, in the 6th Book o£ the yEneii. Nevcrthelefs, we defy the

Author of this Differtation to prove, that either the infpir’d Writers, or the heathen Poets, gave the Name of

Prophets to furious or frantic Pcrfons. The Scripture indeed obferves, that when the evil Spirit came upon Saul,

he had all the Agitations of the Prophets, but ftill docs not fay that he prophefied The Signification of the Word

Prophet would be ftrangely abus’d, were it to be apply'd to all Pcrfons in general, who fhould be feii’d with Mad-

nefs; and we believe it would be impofliblc to quote one Inftance where a Metaphor is more ftrain'd than in rhi*

Place.

£
i Reg. xviii. to. Pojl diem autem alteram, imiajit fpiritm Dei malm Saul, &* prophetalat in medio domm fua See

the two preceding Note*.

all
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all his Limbs, and pronounce a Set of inarticulate Words. This, at leaft, was the vuL

gar Opinion j which, indeed, can hardly excite our Wonder.

Men who fpend their Lives without any fettled Principle, or the Afliftance of anv

other Light but that of Nature, and their irregular Imaginations, are always in fearch

of fuch Things as appear moft wonderful, and have the higheft Idea of whatever they

don’t underftand. One would even imagine, that thefe People find a kind of Pleafure

in every Thing that fills them with Dread ; in which they refemble Children, who de-

light to hear furprizing or melancholy Stories ; and who take a Pleafure in hearing old

Womens Tales of Hobgoblins and Witches, though they are frighted at the fame

Time.

Mankind ufed formerly to fwallow greedily all the Stories which their Priefts told

them, and to pay the higheft Deference to the Predictions of their Soothfayersj but

there were at that Time, as in our Days, fome Perfons of gbod Senfe, who, fo far

from giving into thofe Extravagancies, were, on the contrary, bold enough to laugh at

them publicly. Among thefe was the Poet Ennius
,
who having occafion to mention

the Soothfayers and pretended Prophets of his Time, treats them very bluntly.
a He

does not fcruple to call them fuperftitious, impudent, mad Men, and beggarly Wretches.

He tells us, that they are not able to guide themfelves, though they pretend to point out

the Way to others, and that at the fame Time that they promife Riches, they beg a

Drachma from the very fame Perfons.

XXVIII. Of the Inchantment of the Indians.

W E are told in Exodus, that Pharaoh had Magicians at his Court, who had the

Art of counterfeiting the Miracles which Mofes perform’d in Prefence of that

Prince. But thofe Prodigies are now no more, fo that we muft no longer expeCt to meet

with any Thing like thofe of the above-mention ’d great Prophet. And if any one fhould

happen to fee fuch Miracles in our Days, our Opinion is, that fuch Perfons would do

well not to publiflr them to the World. The Truth is, Stories of this kind are very

much fufpe&ed, particularly if they come from far, and are not ftamp'd with thole

Characters which are infeparable from true Miracles b
. Neverthelefs, as I am fully de-

termin’d to take notice of the moft minute Circumftances wherein I could obferve any

Conformity between the Indians and the Antients, I hope the Reader will give me leave

to make a few Reflections on their Conjurers.

Their Inchantments, or at leaft fuch as I have had any Knowledge of, have not

very much in them, and extend no farther than in taking of Adders, and making them

dance to the Mufic of a Flute. They have feveral kinds of Adders, which they keep

in Baskets : Thefe they carry from Houfe to Houfe, and make them dance, whenever

any Body will give them Money. When any of thefe Reptiles get into the Houfes or

* SuperJlitidJi rates, impudentefejue Harioli,

Aut inertes, aut infant, cjuibus egefias imperat

;

£%uiftbi femitair. non fapiunt, aliis monfirant sjiam,

Quibus divitias pollicentur, ab his drachmas tpji peturlt.

u 'Tis probable that the Reader may except thole Miracles which are regularly perfom’d every Year
;
fuch as,

for Inftance, the liquifying Blood of St. Januarins of Naples, QPc- and the perpetual Miracles, fuch as the Candle

of Arras

,

which has burnt continually, in honour of the Virgin Mary,
for upwards of eight hundred Years, with-

out being at all diminiflv’d ; the holy Vial at Rheims, which never decreafes in Quantity
; the Periwig of the Cru-

cifix of Coltn
, the Hair of which is never diminilh'd, though the Devotees arc continually plucking fome of i:

away.

Gardens,
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Gardens, they * get thefe Indians to drive them out : Thefe have the Art to bring them
at their Feet by the Sound of their Flutes, and by Tinging certain Songs

; after which
they take them up by Handfuls, without receiving the leaR Hurt j but they take great

Care not to kill them ; and whenever they drive them out of a Garden, they take them
into the Country along with them, and there keep them, in order to make them dance

upon Occasion.

It happened in a Place where I was, that an Indian feeing an Adder, which was
hid in the Guard-Houfe, one of the Soldiers kill’d it ; this threw the pretended Con-
jurer into a prodigious Confternation, when taking it up immediately, he went and in-

terr’d it with great Ceremony and Veneration; he put a little Rice and Milk into the

Hole in which he had buried it, as it- were to expiate the Injury which had been done

to the whole Progeny of Adders.

The Egyptians
,
the Eheenicians, the Greeks

,
and Romans

,
ufed antiently to worfhip

the b Serpent. This Animal, when Ramp’d on Money, and reprefented in Painting,

was an Hieroglyphic of Health and good Fortune; when drawn with the Tail in its

Mouth, ’twas an Emblem of Eternity, becaufe a Circle has neither Beginning nor End-
ing; and at the fame Time an Emblem of the World, becaufe all Men are, by the

Laws of Nature, obliged to return from whence they came. ’Tis probable that Mofes
,

in order to oblige the Jews to addrefs themfelves to God, and to expert from him Health

and the Cure of their Difeafes, which they wanted, might therefore have fet up the

brazen Serpent, which in Egypt was the Hieroglyphic of both.

’Twou’d be pretty difficult to affign any Reafon for this almoft univerfal Veneration,

which fo many People have had for Serpents, thofe frightful and noxious Animals. ’Tis

for this Reafon that the Negroes of Guinea Rill continue to facrifice to the Devil, to

prevent his hurting them, and, if poffible, to foften him by their Submiffion and Re_
fpett. ’Tis probable alfo that this Wotffiip might have been borrow’d from the Story

of Adam
,
of Eve, and the Serpent, to whom Mofes gives a Voice in Genefis ,

and which

was known to other Nations. Whatever might have been the View, or in whatever

Manner this Worfliip may have been eRablifli’d, ’tis certain that it became very general,

there being fcarce any Nation but what receiv’d it at one Time or other.

I have heard fome very furprizing Particulars concerning thefe Indian Conjurers;

but as I gave but little Credit to what I myfelf was not an Eye-Witnefs of, I have not

thought proper to be more diffufive on the Article of thofe Prodigies. I ffiall only add

that ’tis very probable fuch kind of People were antiently the firR, and the only En_

a They alfo aferibe to themfelves the Power of charming Tygers and Alligators, or Crocodiles, and to prevent

their hurting any Body. However, in fpite of all thefe Charms, thefe Animals fometimes devour People, and even

in the facred River of Gances. Mr. Fryar relates an Inflance to this Purpofe in his Voyages, and adds at the fame

Time, that the Bramins juftified this Accident, by faying, that the Perfon who had been devour'd could not havo

expiated his Sins any other Way. The Truth is, that thefe Animals never feixe upon any Body, unlcfs they are

hungry . As to Serpents, 'tis very probable they may be delighted with mufical Sounds,and that the whole Inchantment

of the Braminsmay center there. Baldeus, Author ofthe Defcription of Coromandel in Dutch, relates, that he himfcH was

an Eye-Witnefs to this Conjuration with Serpents. He adds, that when thefe Indians make any Perfon take an Oath,

they oblige him to thruft his Hand into a Pot, in which is a Serpent. If he takes it out unhurt, he is judg'd to

have fworn the Truth, but if it has been bit, he is look’d upon as forfworn. Let us not omit, that the Pfylli and

the ‘fheflalidns, QPc. among the Anticnts, pretended alfo to enchant Serpents, and to handle them without receiving

any Hurt.
b Efcuhtpius was worfhipp’d under that Shape at Epidaurus, and continued under it when he left that City to go to

Rome. The Inhabitants of Mefopotamia uied formerly to worfhip Serpents, undoubtedly in order to prevent their

hurting them. But then on the other Side, Serpents did not Ihcw the lead Complaifancc to fuch Strangers as came

to fettle in the Country. The Genii were alfo worlhipp’d under the Shape of Serpents. Wc alfo afcribc to thefe

antient Practices, the ‘falifmans, reprefented by Serpents.

chanters

;
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chanters; and that the Hurt which the Serpents or other Creatures did them, might have

given them Occafion, and made them defirous of fearching out proper Means to deliver

them from them. It has even been found, that Egypt, which abounded with Reptiles

more than any other Country, was alfo the moft fam’d for thefe fort of Cuftoms.

T shall not take upon me to determine, whether this might have been perform’d

by the Afliftance of the Devil, or merely by fome Secrets of Nature ; for in what Man-

ner foever I might give my Opinion, I fhould be fure to meet with a great Number of

Oppofers.

All I (hall obferve, is, that the Name of Incantator
^
and that of

»

Epodos
}
which are

fynonimous Terms, and which the Antients gave to thofe who perform’d furprizing Pro-

digies, pretty nearly juftify the Suppofition I made with regard to the firft Inchanters
;

both of them fignifying a Man who fings on Something, or becaufe of Something, as

the Indians do when they are defirous of charming Adders, or about making them

dance.

The yews, who lived many Years among the Egyptians
,
borrow’d from them the

Impoftures or juggling Tricks which are fo often mention’d in Scripture; and whether

they made ufe of them, or no, 'tis certain they were acquainted with them, and knew

in what manner they were practis’d by other Nations ; for
b David compares the Fury

of theWicked to that of a Serpent; or to that of an Adder, which will not liften to

the Voice of the Charmer, charm he never fo wifely.

’Tis alfo certain, that fome Perfons have in all Ages been fam’d for the Power they

had over Reptiles, and that Writers have mention’d certain People who either drew

Serpents to them, or kill’d them by the Power of their Song. Virgil
,
fpeaking of the

Virtues of Poefy, (which was the ordinary Language of Soothfayers and Enchanters,

whence it is that the Name of Vates is indifferently given to both,) tells us, that it has

the Power of drawing down the Moon from Heaven ; that Circe, by the finging of cer-

tain Verfes, chang’d the Companions of Ulyjfes into Swine ; and that they, by the fame

Power, ufed to kill Adders in the
c Meadows. d Ovid fpeaks to the fame Purpofe in

his Amorum. c
Silitis Italicus alfo relates the fame Thing, fpeaking of the Marmarides,

a People of Africa
,
whofe Power he admires, faying, that they by their Songs, had the

Art of charming the Venom of the Serpent. In fine, all the Antients have agreed,

that fome People have perform’d very furprizing Things by the Help of certain Verfes or

Words. According to
f
Ovid, fome had even the Power to deftroy the Harveft, to dry

up Springs, to make the Fruit fall from the Trees, and that only by repeating a few

Verfes, or by finging certain Songs.

a ’Ecrw/if ab 'E-retit'a centra cane.

b Pfal. lvii. $, 6. Furor Hitsfecundum pmilitudinemferpentis ;
pent afpidis furda, G* obturantii auret fuai, qua ntn w

audiet vocem incantantium
t Qp venepci incantantit {aptenter.

c Virgil. Eclog. S. Carmina vel ctrlo pojfmt dcducere Iunam,

Carminibut Circe focioc mutavit UlyJJis,

Frigidut in pratis cantando rumpitur anguis.

* He exprefi*es this Manner of catching Serpents, by thefe Words, Rumpcrt iiocibus argues

« Silius, Lib.
5 . Ad quorum cantus ferpens oblita venenit

Ad quorum cantus mites jacuere Cerafia-

f Carmine Ufa Ceres fierilem vanefeit in htrbam

,

Depciunt Up carmine fontis aqua ;

Illuibus glandes, cantataque vitibus ttva

Decidtt
,

Of* nulto poma movente fuunt.
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XXIX. Of the Bramins.

S we have already taken notice of the antient Brachmans,we believe ourfelves indif-

penfably oblig’d to be a little more diffufive on that Head, and to make fome men-

tion of the Succeflors of thofe Indians, fo famous in Antiquity, whom People ufed an-

tiently to go to hear, with at leaft as much Eagernefs as the Queen of Sheba went to

hear the Wifdom of Soiomon.

* St. Jerom writing to St. Paulimis, and telling him of thofe learned Men, who
from a Thirfl after Knowledge had travelled over feveral Countries, and gone to the

Extremities of the Earth in fearch of famous Perfons, to improve by their Wifdom and

Knowledge, relates, that the celebrated Apollonius went quite through the Country of

the Scythians and Majfagetes, crofs’d the renown’d River Pifon,
which is the Ganges

,

and arriv’d at laft among the Brachmans. ’Twas there the learned Hiarchas

,

fitting on

his golden Throne, inftru&ed fome chofen Difciples in the Secrets of Nature, the Mo-

tions of the Stars, and the Revolution of Years.

As to the golden Throne, the Reader will give us leave to obferve once more, that it

Is furprizing St. Jerom fhould expatiate fo much on the prodigious Quantity of Gold that

is found about the Ganges
,
and towards the Coaft of Coromandel ; that Quintus Curtins

fhould relate much more of thofe Countries which are water’d by the River Indus
, and

that there fhould be fo little in our Days, in comparifon of what was faid to be an-

tiently j the greatefl Riches of the Indies, reckoning from the Ganges to the Perjian

Gulph, confifting in the Diamond Mines of the Kingdom of Golconda. They have

no Silver but what is brought by Foreigners, and the greatefl Part of their Gold comes

from the IHand of Sumatra,
or even from China

, Japan,
&c.

But to trace Matters a little higher, with regard to Apollonius j we fliall obferve

with fome Authors, that he, after having pafs’d the River Indus, enter’d into the Coun-

try which was formerly govern’d by the famous Porus, whom Alexander the Great

conquer’d, and that he went to the capital City call’d Taxilis
,
which fome, though

without any manner of Foundation, have taken for Cambaia
, a City of Guzurat. This

Kingdom was at that Time govern’d by Pharaates
f
a very affable Prince, and very

dear to his Subje&s; and indeed he relied entirely on their Fidelity and Love, fo that he

never had any Guards about his Perfon. He avoided that Pomp and Grandeur which

are made infeparable from a magnificent and numerous Train; and his Court, though a

very pretty one, boafled nothing more than a beautiful Simplicity. Near his Palace

flood a fplendid Temple, which was dedicated to the Sun, and 'twas this pompous Edi-

fice that firfl flruck the Eye of the admiring Spectator. Every Thing there was in theut-

moft Order. A Foreigner would not have miflaken the King’s Palace for the Houfe

of a God, nor a Temple for the Habitation of a Mortal ; their Temples having all the

Magnificence fuitable to the Habitation of a God, and their Palaces all the Simplicity

fuitable to Creatures who live in a State of Dependance.

Apollonius, after fome Days Stay at the Court of King Pharaates, went towards

the River Hyjpafis, near which he found a Monument rais’d by Alexander the Great, on

which the following Infcription in the Greek Tongue was engrav’d.

• Why fhould St Jerom have been quoted on this Occafion, fincc he had better have cited PbiloJlratHS, who writ

the Life of Jfoltovini ‘Tyarmut, of whom mention is made in this Place.

A
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1

A MONUMENT,
/ SACRED

TO MY FATHER
AMMONj

TO MY BROTHER
HERCULES;

TO MINERVA;
TO JUPITER
OLYMPIUS;

TO THE CABIRI OF
S AMOTHRACIA;

TO THE INDIAN SUN;
TO APOLLO
OF DELPHOS.

He crofled the River, and after having travell’d four Days, arrived at the City of the

Wile-Men, where Hiarchas,
of whom mention has been already made, prefided. He

here converfed with the Bramins on the Tranfmigration of Souls, and afterwards on the

Formation of the World.

These learned Indians admitted five Elements, to which, they faid, all Things owe

their Original. The firft Element, according to them, was a kind of asthereal Subfiance

but very thin and fubtil. ’Tis of this, they pretend, thofe Beings were formed, to whom
they gave the Name of Gods and heavenly Genii. This DoCtrine has a great Confor-

mity to the Theology of the Cbinefe Literati
,

if it be true, as feveral affine it is, that

they are Atheijls in their Hearts, and hold that the Soul, after Death, will diffolve into

an aethereal Subftance. In a word, this, properly fpeaking, would be the very Philo-

fophy of the celebrated Foe, whom we have already mentioned in the Chapter of the

Tranfmigration of Souls. As to the four other Elements, they allowed them to be Fire,

Air, Water, and Earth, and imagin’d that all corruptible Creatures were compofed of

the Mixtures of them all.

I shall not fpend any Time in making random Reflections on the Etymology of

the Name of the Brachmans

,

who are at this Day call’d Bramins. Some are for making

them the Pofterity of Abraham ; fo that, according to thefe, Bramins, is as much as

to fay, Abrahamites. Neither fhall I take any Notice of the three Magi or Wife-Men,

who came from the Eajl into Judea

,

to worfhip our Saviour, and whom fome Writers
a pretend to have been Brachmans. All thefe Conjectures are founded only on the Affi.

nities between certain Words, or on fome Relemblance in the Manners, but are far from

fatisfying the Underftanding. A Man who is defirous of arguing juftly, and of drawing

fuch Confequences only as are tme, is indifpenfably obliged to lay down good Principles,

and to employ more folid Proofs : So that, without examining whence the Bramins are

defcended, and what was their Original, I (hall go no further than to compare the Bra-

mins of antient Times with thofe of our Days, at leaft as far as I was able to dive into

that Matter.

9
a Jo. J<tc. Boijptrd.

a The
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* The modern Bramins have preferved Tome noble Fragments of the Knowledge of

the antient jBradmans. They are skilful Arithmeticians, and calculate the Eclipfes of

the Sun and Moon as exactly as the beft Mathematicians in Europe. They work the

moft difficult Queftions in Arithmetic, without either Pen or Pencil, and that with a

furprifing Facility. They have moreover feveral Treatifes of Morality, and fome others

containing the fabulous Hiftories of their Gods. Their Study extends no farther than

this ;
for as to Chronology they are utterly ignorant of it. Even an Age with them is of

fuch Antiquity, that ’tis impoffible for them to trace it. All their Books which treat

of part Ages, are only a Mixture of Stories relating to their Deities and antient Kings, in

which there is not one fixed JEra. But to fpeak the Truth, the Bramins ofour Days
imitate exactly the mod learned Men of all Nations of Antiquity, who, unhappily for

Hiftory, negledted the Study of Chronology, not confidering what Confufion it would
be to Pofteriry.

The Chaldeans applied themfelves wholly to the Study of the Stars, and the Inter-

pretation of Dreams. . The Overflowing of the Nile in Egypt firft gave Rife to Geome-
try. The AJfyrians and Perjians ftudied Nature, and her Secrets. The Greeks wrote

but little at firfl, or only as Inclination di&ated. They feldom wrote on any Subject but

the amorous Intrigues of their Deities, the better to excite them to their Pleafures. If

We except fome Pieces ofMorality, or fome Maxims or Perfuaftves to a virtuous and happy

Life, (fuch as Hefiod has given us, who yet treats in the greateft Part of his Works, of

the Genealogy of the Gods, which muft confequently be a confufed Medly of all kinds

ofFi&ions) nothing remarkable concerning thofe antient Times has been tranfmitted to

us, which yet are the beft and the mod authentic Pieces with regard to the Origin of

Greece : Befides, what little we have is wholly grounded upon Conje&ure, which pof-

fibly might have been fupported only by fome antient Monuments.

When Men, after the Revolution of feveral Ages, had begun to apply themfelves

ferioufly to Hiftory, they found it neceflary for them either to omit a great many Par-

ticulars, or to invent and draw, as it were, a Series of Chronology out of their own
Imaginations ;

there being almoft as many Opinions with regard to the fixft Ages of the

World, as there are Hiftorians. Thus Pofterity would be at a great Lofs with refpetft

to our Times, were all other Nations as negligent in this Cafe as the Indians are. The
chief, or rather the only College the Bramins have, is at Banares

, a City feated on the

Ganges.

I have already oblerv’d, that the Indians are very credulous with regard to their

Talifinans,
and that they ftudy very diligently the hidden Properties of the heavenly

Bodies, of Figures and Numbers. The Bramins
,
who are ftill confidered as Men ofgreat

Learning and Experience, are the Depofitaries of thefe pretended Myfteries, for the com-

mon People do not trouble their Heads about them. We are told that the antient Brack*

mans had great Skill in the occult Sciences ; and indeed all fuch as apply’d themfelves

to the ftudy of thofe dark, and, as we may fay, enigmatical Sciences, went to the In-

» To give the Reader an Idea of this Conformity, let us fee what the Antients have written concerning the

Brachmans. They tell us, that they firft profefs'd themfelves to be Followers of the Tenets and Inflections of Py-

thagoras. They were much addifted to Magic. They lay on the Ground, and lived only on Herbs. They wor-

Ihipp’d the Sun, and were very careful of keeping in thofe Fires which were lighted with his Rays. They made

a thoufand Prayers, and obferved a thoufand Ceremonies to procure its Favour. They ufed to wafh themfelves

in the clear Stream, &c. There is very little, or rather no Difference, between thefe Cuftoms of the antient

Brachmans and thofe of the modern Bramim. The latter are as great Sticklers for the Tranfmigration of Souls
;

they are look’d upon as Inchanteis, lie on the Ground, Jive only on Herbs; they wafh themfelves with the utmoft

Care, take Water and throw it up towards the Sun, as an Homage that is due to him. The antient Brachmans were

divided into two Orders or ClafTes, one of which were the Brachmans, properly fo call’d, and the other no Gymno"

fopbifls. Such among the Bramins so have the greateft Conformity to thofe antient Gymnofophijh are the Janguis; a

Seftwho arc but one Remove from Savages, and who, like the Gymnofophijh of old, obferve a prodigious fcverc

Difciplinc, and at the fame Time are equally proud and hypocritical,

dies
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dies to learn of the Brachmam

,
and to dive into the Secrets of natural Magic inalhheir

Purity, and in the whole Compafs of them. Such, for inftance, were the Combina-
tions of certain Numbers, of certain Letters, and fome odd grotefque Figures, by whofe
Alfiftance they imagin’d they fhould be able to pry into Futurity.

It is pretended that the
a
Cabala have borrow’d a great Part of their idle Fancies from

the Philofophy of Foe
, of whom mention has been made in the Chapter of the Tranf-

migration of Souls. We alfo meet in this Rhapfody of Rabbinijm and Magic
,
Some-

thing that bears a great Affinity to the DoCtrine of the Chine/e Literati
,
concerning

Heaven and the stherial Subftance, into which, Foe Laid, the Soul diffolved itfelf after

its Separation from the Body. The Notions which this Indian Philofopher had form’d

concerning the diffolving of the Soul into Air, of whofe Subftance, according to him*

they are a Part, are not more extraordinary than thofe which the Members of the C<7-

bala have of the Subftance of which Heaven was made. They imagine that this Mat-

ter is animated, and that the Queen of Heaven, Regina Cali, of whom mention is made

in the forty fourth Chapter of the Prophet Jeremiah, is the Soul of the material

Heaven which we fee when we look lipwards. It is alfo thought that the Cabala

has borrow’d feveral Things from Plato's Philofophy, which is only a Sequel of that

of b Foe .

If we were to form a Judgment of the pretended Magic and occult Knowledge of

all the Indians in general, from that of an old Bramin, whom I have feen at Pondi-

chery, I fhould not have a very great Opinion of it. This Perfon, who was look’d up-

on as one of the mod learned, and at the fame Time one of the inoft formidable Men
in the Country, becaufe of the great Mifchief which they faid he was able to do by his

Art, came feveral Times to fee me. He promifed to (hew me feveral furprizing Things,

and to inftrudt me in fome wonderful Secrets ; telling me at the fame Time, that he muft

kill a Cock for that Purpofe, but that he was obliged to perform the Sacrifices private-

ly. For, as I have elfewhere obferved, they were forbid to offer bloody Sacrifices to their

Gods. I was neverthelefs firmly refolved to ftop him, in cafe I found him refolved to

have recourfe to Invocations, or had perceived that Nature no longer bore a Part in

what he was going about. All I defired, was to fee how far he might rely upon his

Art, and whether the Prelude to his Work might bear any Affinity to that of the an-

tient Heathens. But he fpared me that Trouble j for whether it were that he perceiv’d

I did not give Credit to all that he told me concerning his Inchantments, or that he

only had the Reputation of a very skilful Man without being fo in Reality, I could

never prevail with him to bring his Matters to a Conclufion, but always found him

trumping up a thoufand Excufes. For he fometimes would fay the Time was impro-

per j at other Times he could not meet with a Cock for his Purpofe, and fuch an one as

was proper for the Sacrifice. In a word, there was always fome Remora in his way.

Perhaps it was becaufe he would not debafe his exalted Knowledge fo far, as to com-

municate it to a profane Wretch, who was not initiated in the Myfteries of thcBramins,

In fine, he went no farther, but contented himfelf with having made me thofe great

Promifes, all which confirmed me in my firft Opinion, and the Notion I had ever en-

tertained with regard to thofe idle Conceits.

a Cabala fignifies a fccrct Expofition of the divine Law given by the Mouth of God to Afo/ei, and by him

reveal'd to the Jews. The fccrct Theology of the Scriptures, to which fome Jews adhere. Thcmyllical Inter-

pretation of the Words of the Scripture by a certain Calculation, and by the Tranfpofition cf Letters.

b We are not to call it a Sequel, it being imffofliblc that Plato fhould have borrow’d any Thing from Foe, who

liv'd after him.
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XXX. Of the Averfion the Indians have to Wine.

I
Know not to what we can afcribe the Averfion which the Indians have to all forts

of Wine : We cannot fay they borrowed it from the Mahometans
,

finceit is not
many Years fince their Religion has prevail’d in the Indies ; not to mention that it is ma-
nifeft the Indians abfiain’d from Wine long before Mahomet

,
who did not begin to pro-

mulgate his Doctrine till the Beginning of the feventh Century.

W

e

dare not on this Occafion trace fo far backwards as the Deluge, or pretend to fay

that in thofe early Ages, fome Men being defirous of imitating the Antediluvians,

who for want of knowing the Ufe of Wine had never drank any, abftain’d altogether

from that Liquor: Probably the indecent Pofture into which it threw Noah, might be the

Reafon of their abfiaining from it
; but this would be to fuppofe a Thing, for which we

have no Manner of Authority
;
not to mention that this Hypothefis would interfere with

the Tefiimonies of fome Authors we lhall now cite.

I believe the moft probable Reafon that could be given on that Head, is the Vir-

tue of fome antient Bradmans. It is'manifeft that they had the firongft Averfion to e-

very Thing that might any way contribute to the plunging them into Irregularities, or

difordering their Senfes. This it was that made them confider that Liquor as very per-

nicious, which was capable of extinguifliing a Man’s Reafon, that is to fay,' his mod va-

luable Faculty \ In fine, they found themfelves obliged to infpire the People whom
they govern’d with thefe Sentiments.

The Jews and Nazarenes abfiain’d alfo from Wine; not only thofe who were bom
fuch, as Samfon and St. John Baptijl

,
but] even all fuch as made a Vow to follow the

Laws of the Nazarites for a certain Term of Years, were oblig’d to abftain from Wine,
from every intoxicating Liquor, and from Grapes. It is thus we find it enjoin’d in the

Book of c Numbers : We have likewife in Scripture the Example of the Rechabites
,

the

Pofterity of *Jonadab the Son of Rechab
,
who abftained from all kinds of Wine. We

know that the Mahometans do not drink, this Liquor ; but then as for Grapes, they make
no Scruple of eating them.

We cannot fay that the Indians abfiain from Wine becaufe they have none to drink;

for I am perfuaded they might have had it among them, fince the Vines which the Eu-
ropeans plant in thofe Countries thrive well enough : I myfelf have eat very good Grapes

there ; and have been afliired that there are a great many Vines about Golconda
,
which is

not very far up in the Country.

The Bramins drink a great Quantity of melted Butter, and I have even been afiured

that it makes them run into the mod extravagant Excefles, and that this Butter gets up

into their Heads, and fuddles them. This appears very extraordinary, and I fiiould

have been glad to have feen an Experiment of it, had it been poflible ; but they take

their Meafures fo artfully, and do every Thing with fo much Secrecy, that it is im-

pofiible to come upon them at unawares.

Thcfc Cuftoms owe their Original either to Ufe or Neceflity : Wine and all ftrong Liquors in general arc per-
nicious in hot Countries, becaufe of their wafting the Spirits fo much. Experience taught them that the abftaining
from thcfc Liquors would be nfcful, and People of Judgment, fuch as the antient Brachmam, &>c. thought it would
bcncccflary, m order to gain the Love of the People, and to make the greater Merit of their Abftincnce, to c-
ftabhfh it as an Article of their Religion, and to inculcate it as fuch.

.
Nuracr. vi. }. A Vino, cf omni quod inef/riare potofi, abjlincbiwt, Hvas recentes pccafqutnon comtdent.

The
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5

The Romans had always the Ufe ofWine among them ; but in the Infancy of the Re-

public Women were prohibited from drinking it, for fear, as
a
Valerius Maximus relates

of its prompting them to indulge in fome Irregularity. They were fo very exaCt and ri_

gorous in the having this Law punctually obferved, that Egnatius Meceninus being in-

form’d that his Wife had drank Wine, he kill’d her, and was notpuniftied for '•
it. This

happened under the Reign of Romulus. Such a Severity was owing to the Jealou-

fy of Husbands, whd thought that a Woman in Liquor is uncapable of defending

her Heart, and refilling the Attacks of her Gallants •, in which they were certainly in

the right. Ovid

\

who had a perfedt Tafte of Gallantry, knew very well that Wine
is ape to infpire Luft

;
but he feems to prescribe a Remedy againft the Paflions of Love,

which is almoft as pernicious as the Difeafe he pretends to cure ; and that
c

is, drinking

Wine to Excefs.

The Egyptian Priefts continued a long Time without the ufe of Wine; and as their

Kings were Priefts, they were obliged to obferve the fame Abftinence. It has been ob-

ferved that Pfammetichus was the firft Egyptian King that ever drank any, which was

about 640 Years before Chrijl,
in which he probably might have imitated the Syrians

t

£mong whom he had taken Refuge, at the Time that Sabachus King of Ethiopia en-

tered Egypt. But notwithftanding this Liquoi was drunk under his Reign, and that of

his SuccelTors, they neverthelefs drank it but moderately, and they had even Laws

which fettled the Quantity of Wine their Kings and Priefts were to drink. The Egyp-

tians not only abftained from Wine before the Reign of this Prince, but they did not

even dare to prefent any in the Sacrifices of the Gods, as was the Cuftom in leveral othet

Nations ;
becaufe the above-mentioned People imagined that this Liquor was hated by

the Gods, and that it owed its Original to the Blood of thofe wicked Men, who had for-

merly rebelled againft Heaven. This is quoted from Plutarch
,
who himfelf had bor-

row’d it from Hecatceus: The Verfionof the Latin Tranflator may be fecn in the fol-

lowing Note.
d

I have already faid that it is certain the Indians do not drink Wine, and that the

Bramins efpecially have the utmoft Averfion to that Liquor. Notwithftanding which,

I have read the very reverfe in
e
Athenceus

,
who tells us from Chares Mitylemeus

, that

the Indians were great Drinkers : It is upon occafion of a Drinking-Match, which A-

lexander eftablifhed among the Indians after the Death of Calanus
, one of the wife Men

of the City of Taxilis or T'axala, who followed that] Prince into Perfia ,
where he

burnt himfelf in public, and with great Pomp, purely to free himfelf from the Incon-

veniencies of old Age, which was beginning to fteal upon him.

We do not meet with the Story of Calanus in Quintus Curtius ; it is only in the

‘ Supplement to it ; but there is no rhention made of thofe famous Drinkers, nor of

a Valer. Maxim, lib. j. c. 1. Vint ufus ohm Romann feeminis rgnotuifuit, ne fcilicet in aliquod dedecut prolabcrenliir.

fc Plinius, lib. 14. c. 13.

I Ovid, dc Remcd. Amoris. Vina parant animum Veneri
, nift plurimafumas.

II Plutar. de Ifidc & Ofiride Regei quoque exfacrarum praferipto literarum certa menfura vinum bilebant
,
ut feribit lle-

ratxui, quia & ipji ejfent facerdotes. Bibere cepit Pfammetichus, cum neque bibiffent ante, neque Diis hbaffent vinitm, non id

gratum Diis rati, fed fanguinem corum
,
qui aliquando helium Diis intUlifJent ; eX quorum cadavenbus terra permixtis putan

t

vites ejfe ortas.

e sftbenaus Diepnofipbifla, lib 10. Here follow the very Words of the Tranflator of Atheneus. Chares Metylciutus in

fuis de Alexandro hijloriis, cum de Calano Indo Pbilofopbo narrajfct, Hlum in accenfum rogumfe projecijfe c? ita obiijfe, refert A~
lexandrum ad ejus tumulum Gymnicot ludos edidijfe, ac mujicos, & qua hudareturfunebrem orationem haberi prxcipijfc : rfurn

etiam
,
quoniam Indi hihaces erant

,
mere potionis certamen propofuiffe,

iujus premium ejfet primario viBori talentum: Seeun-

dario mina triginta
,

tertio decern : Eorum autem, qni turn uinum avidius biberunt ,
triginta quinque pcrfngeratos, mox expi

•

rnffe\ in tentor sis autem fex exiguo pojl intervals periijfe, viffortam obtinuijfe quondam nomine Promachum, epotis meri congils

quatuor.

[ Quint. Curt. lib. 10.

3 the
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the Prize which Alexander gave to the Vidor, which I very much wonder at. Such an

Incident was remarkable enough to merit a Place among a numberlefs Multitude of

other Circumftances, which that Author relates of his Hero, and which are not half

fo furprifing as that juft mentioned : He neverthelefs tells us in one Place, that all the

Indians had a great Love for Wine, and that they a drank vaft Quantities of it
; this is

where he fpeaks of thofe Concubines, who ufed to fill the Wine to the Indian King
t

and always carried him to Bed after he had drank heartily. I am alfo furprifed that Ar-

riat),
who has given us a pretty long Detail of the Death of Calanus

x
does not men-

tion a Word of that celebrated Drinking-Bout, when the Conqueror drank four Congii

of Wine, which makes one hundred ninety-two Pints j and indeed he died a few Days

after his Vidory.

I must own I do not know how to reconcile thefetwo Paffages of Quintus Curtius

and Atbenevus with the way of Life which the modern IndiansXzud. If that ofQuin-

tus Curtius was in lefs general Terms, we might alledge, that fome of thofe who bor-

der’d upon Perfia were given to drinking Wine, for the Perfians were great Drinkers
j

but this Author tells us exprefly, that all the Indians in general were addided to that

Vice - Vinum— cujus omnibus Indis largus ejl ufusy as I have juft now obferved.

This furprifes me fo much the more, as they even at that Time followed the Maxims of

the celebrated Foe
,
which prevail among them to this Day ; and that the Brachrnans

,

who govern’d them at that Time, were look’d upon as the moft virtuous, as well as the

moft learned Men upon Earth. I therefore cannot poflibly comprehend how they could

give a Sandion to fuch Irregularities : What made Alexander kill fo many Men with

Drinking, and that too in order to celebrate the Funeral Obfequies of fo virtuous and

abftemious a Man as Calanus is reprefented ? What made that Monarch employ Fools,

in the Honours which he paid to the Memory of fo wife a Man ? The Inference that

might be drawn from what has been obferved, is, that if thofe People were really an-

tienily what thofe two Authors have reprefented them to be, they muft be greatly

changed fince that Time ; fince from great Drinkers they are become very fober Men,

and have Wine in the utmoft Abhorrence.

The Reader may probably ask when that Change happen’d, for fo remarkable an

Aira would very well merit Obfervation ; but this I believe is a Queftion that no Body

could anfwer, becaufe the Averfion which the Indians have for Wine feems to be in-

nate as it were ; and that, as has been already obferved, one can fcarce think it could

ever have been poffible for them to live in a different Manner from what they do now.

Befides, if fuch a Change did really ever happen, it muft abfolutely have been intro-

duced by fome famous Legiflator, who reigned over all India with a defpotic Sway.

We do not hear of one fingle Perfon of that Character in the Indies
,

ever fince the

Time of Alexander the Great

:

But I am fenfible, that at the fame Time I am alledging

thefe Reafons, in order to infinuate that the Indians were never great Drinkers, or at

leaft to ftart Difficulties againft this Opinion, I expofe mvfelf to being reproached with

having publicity oppofed the Teftimony of Chares of Mitylene

,

and that of Quintus

Curtius. I muft confefs that I can fcarce give Credit to all the Particulars they relate

concerning the Indians
,
and if I do not wholly reject every Thing they have advanced

upon that Head, I cannot at leaft forbear faying, that my Opinion is, that the Paf-

fage in Quintus Curtius is writ in too general Terms, and that the Vice with which

he reproaches them, was confined only to certain particular Parts of India, which, as

I juft now obferved, might probably have been thofe that lay contiguous to Perfia.

We are even to obferve, that all the Time Alexander continued in the Indies
,
he re-

moved but at a very little Diftancc from the Rivers of Indus and Hydafpis ; and that

confequently he might, without any great Difficulty, have procured the Wines ofPe/-

* Idem lib. 8. Ah ii/c’tm %inum mini/JratUr, cujus omnibus tndis largusejl ufur . -

% fa
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Jia j
and among the reft, that of Shyras

,
which is not far from that Country : This

Wine is famous all over India
,
and is that which is mod commonly drank there. They

freight a great Number of Veffels with this Liquor, and carry it to all thole Places

where the Europeans are fettled.

XXXI. Of their Traffic and Infincerity.

THE Indians apply themfelves very much to Traffic, in which they fucceed to-

lerably well j but a Man muft be upon his guard when he has any Dealings

with them, for they never fail to over-reach, whenever they meet with an Opportu-

nity for fo doing. How unreafonable foever they may be in their Bargaining for any

Thing, and tho’ they ask double the Value of a Thing, they yet do it with fo much Cool-

nefs and Gravity, as often puzzles an European. ’Twould be to no Purpofe to be an-

gry with them, for they never fail to anfwer only in the moft obliging Terms j and

while the Buyer is railing at them, they liften with the utmoft Patience and Attention,

and do not let drop one difobliging Word. On the other Side, was a Man to offer

them but a Teller for a Thing that was worth ten Piftoles, they would 'not be at all

difobliged at it, nor would make any angry Comment on the unreafonable Offer that

had been made them. But they are always fure to get their Ends ; they chufe ra-

ther to deal with hafty People, than with fuch as have a great deal of Phlegm ; for thefc

they fay they cannot fo eafily bring into their Meafures as the former, in which they

are certainly in the Right.

They are alfo great Ufurers, particularly when they have to do with Foreigners :

Perhaps this might have been one of the Articles of their Religion, or at lcafta Thing

that was lawful, which feems to have been formerly the cafe among the
a
Jews. Be

that as it will, it is certain the
b
Indians have carried it to as great an Excefs as ever the

Jews did.

XXXII. The Idea the Indians have of the Arts
,
and the

Knowledge the Antients had of Silk.

THE Indians efteem the feveral Arts in proportion to their immediate Ufefulnefs

in common Life j fo that among them, the Profeffion of a Ploughman, and that

of a Shepherd, are placed in the firft Rank, while that of Goldfmith is look d upon

as the meaneft and moft contemptible of all Arts.

They have very little Notion of Sculpture and Dejigning, but their Skill in manu-

facturing Silks and Cottons is known to all, and they have been renowned for many

Ages for their Skill in thefe Works.

» Dcurcr. xxiii. 19, 20. Non feemrabis fratri tuo ad ufuram peciwiam, nec frugti, me quaml'bet alum rem ; fed alieno.

Tratri autem tuo, abfque ufird id quo indiget commodabis. But we arc not therefore to imagine from c cnce, t at 0

gives a Sandtion to the taking of exorbitant Intereft.

b See the Travels of Tavernier, Chardin, Bernier
t
QPc. upon this Article. .

* In this they agree with the Idea our Forefathers had of Husbandry, which juftly deferves to be confidcred as fu.

perior to fuch Arts as are lefs ncccflary to the World.
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a Father Petau relates, after feveral other Authors, that about the twenty. fifth

Year ofjufiinian
,
that is about Anno Domini 552. certain Monks brought fomeSilk-

Worms Eggs from the Indies to Conftantinople,
and taught the Manner of manufacture

ingit.

This learned Chronologer, and all thofe Writers who have mentioned the fame
Circumfrance, means no more by it than this, viz. That no Silk had been made
in the Empire of the Eaft till JuJiinian's Time, but not that it was not ufed
there till that Period; for it was known in thefe Parts long before the Reign of that Em-
peror.

As for inftance,
b
Ezekiel, when he is deploring the miferable State to which the

famous City of Tyre ffiould be reduced, after having related ever Circumflance which
contributed to its Grandeur, adds, that it traded with the Syrians, and that among ci-

ther Things it drew Silk from their Country. The Syrians might eafily have got
this Commodity from India, by going down into the Gulph of Balfora by the River
Euphrates.

The Perftans ufed antiently to wear Silk, which among them was a Token of Digni-
ty. We are not to omit, that among the feveral Honours which Ahafuerus paid c Morde-
cat, that of giving him a filken Garment was one.

We are therefore not to imagine that the Diftance which lay between the Nations
bordering on Palejline and the Indies, prevented their trading with each other. The
Author of the Book of Job was not ignorant of the Manner of working in painted
Callicoes, and generally in all kinds of Dyes in India : For when he is for fhewing that
Wifdom is fuperior to all worldly Poffeffions, how valuable foever they may be, he goes
on with faying, that the

d
Indian Dyes are not to be compared to it. It may perhaps

be objected, that what the Antients call’d Sericum is not the fame with our Silk ; and
confequently, that the Monks who return’d from the Indies to Conftantinople, not on-
ly taught the Manner of manufacturing it, but were alfo the firft who brought any from
thence; and that before their Time, there was not any Silk ufed like that of the Mo-
derns. Several Authors are iikewife of this Opinion, and pretend that there was a great
Difference between the Sericum of the

e
Antients and the Silk of our Days: But I do

not find that their Opinion is fupported by any folid Reafon, fince it is founded only on
what fome have told us concerning the Manner in which Sericum was formerly made,
which has no manner of Affinity with the modern Manner of drawing Silk : So that
in my Opinion, this does no way prove their being different from one another. It is

highly probable, that the Jews, the Greeks, and the Romans
, had the fame Silk that is

ufed in our Days, and that the Reafon of their aferibing it to another Original, was ow-
ing to their Ignorance of the way of manufacturing it, and whence it came ; they living

at lo great a Diftance from the Place where it was wrought.

a Ration temp.

b Ezcch. xxvii. 16. Syrus negotiator turn &>frricnm propofuerunt in mercatn tuo.
c Erthcr viii. I 5. Coronam auream portans in eapite, & amiBusferico pallio.

“ Job. xxviii. 16. Non conferetur tinBis India colorlhus, according to the volgar Tranflation of the Bible, but it it
in rhe Original fine Gold of Ophir.

' It is certain, that Silk was known to the Antients feveral Centuries before Juftinian ; but as Men had not the
Art of making their Advantage of the Labours of the Silk-Worm, it was much fcarccr at that Time than it became
afterward* and particularly within thefe 150 Years. As for inftance, all rhe modem Manufaftures ofSilk Stuffs were
entirely unknown to the Greeks and Romans. They however had Staffs made of Silk and Wool, tho* we do not meet
VVU

,

3n

^
» ng among them that anfwers truly to our Damask, which originally came from Damafins \ to our [horn

Cr
.

<*r
/ .

oi without Wool, which came firft from Morocco ; to the Armufins, that came from Ormuz. ,
&c. Be that as it

W P r^3t was known formerly, from feveral Paffages in the Antients
;
and the only Confequence that

can be drawn from what may be faid to the contrary, is, that it was very fcarcc and extremely dear in thofe Ages.

Se-
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Several, for inftance, fancied that it was taken from the Bark of a Tree, after

which it was comb'd and fpun, as we find in * Strabo and b
Paufanias. Pliny and fe-

veral other antient Writers relate, that it was made of a kind of Wool, which came
from the Trees in India. This at firft feems to have been advanc’d at random, and

without the leaft Probability ; however, if we will but give ourfelves the Trouble to

fearch into the Bottom of it, we (hall perhaps find that Pliny and thofe who followed

his Opinion, have not been quite fo miftaken as People have imagin’d, or at leaf* that

they did not advance their Aflertions without fome Foundation. ’Tis very probable

that before Mankind underftood the Method of feeding Silk-Worms, and of making

them work, there might be great Numbers of them in the Woods
j that they made

choice of thofe Trees whofe Leaves were moft tender, and fpun their Silk round the

little Branches, as the Caterpillars (which are very like Silk-Worms) do in our Days.

Men finding thefe little Knots or Clutters of Worms, which were almoft in the Shape

of a Bean, upon Trees; imagin’d that thofe kind of Trees produc’d both of them na-

turally, and that this was the only Original of thefe Bottoms. This Opinion, though

a falfe one, had at leaft fome Foundation, and is much more feafible than that which

aferibes the Origin of Silk to the Barks of Trees.

* Ovid fpeaks in his Mctamorphofes of certain Worms that ufed to work Threads

about the Branches of Trees, which afterwards were chang’d into Butterflies.

The Poet may poflibly mean Caterpillars, which weave a kind of Silk, and arc

afterwards chang’d into Butterflies. Probably aifo he might fpeak of Silk-Worms,

which in thofe Days ufed to be difpers’d up and down the Woods, as the Caterpillars at

this Day. The Reafon which we may aflign for their not taking any Care of them,

was becaufe they were not of any manner of Ufe. It may be objeded, that the Threads

mention’d by Ovid were white, Cants Filis, which does not feem to agree with the Silk

which our Silk-Worms generally produce, it being generally yellow ; but I believe we
might anfwer, that the Dew, and the open Air in which they lived, might have given

them that Colour. However, I would not inflft upon this as Fad, and propofe it only

as a Conjedure.

Most Authors are agreed upon the Etymology of the Word Sericum
, which they

derive from a People call’d
d
Seres ; but as feveral Nations have been call’d by that

Name, it would be a very difficult Matter to know exadly from which of all thofe

Silk might have borrow’d its Name.

There was a Nation which inhabited the higher Ethiopia
, towards the Source of

the Nile,
who were call’d

e
Seres. Another inhabited thofe Parts that lie between the

Ganges ,
Hydajpes

,
and Indus

,
which at this Time make a Part of the Dominions of

the Great Mogul
,
and Part of thofe of the Sophi of Perfia. In fine, the third People

of this Name liv’d to the North of China
,
and their

f

Country had the eaftern Ocean to

the Eaft, and Scythia to the Weft. Their Country compofes the Kingdoms oiTanguth and

Niucbe, which are a Part of great Fartary. The Name of the capital City was IJfedon-

Serica ,
which many believe to be fame with that which in our Days is call’d ' Suchur.

a Lib. 15.

b In Eliacis.

c fd'rt canit fr°ndes intexere flit

jfgrefles tine*, res obfrrvata colonis
,

Fatali mutant cum papilione fguram.

d The Chinefe itc thought to have been, the Seres, which Opinion is not altogether without fome Foundation. Tho

Empire of China produces a prodigious Quantity of Silk, and 'tis maniteft from the Annals of China
,

that it was

wrought there eight hundred Years before our Saviour.

* SalniaftL Exercit. Plin. inSolinum.

f Orojim, Strabo, Plinius, Ptolem. &c.

» ’ Tis a City in the Province of Fanguth.

If
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If we were abfolutely refolv’d to fearch for the Etymology of the Word Sericutn in

the Name of one of thofe three Nations, I believe the fureft Way would be to take it

from that which lay between the Ganges
,
the Hydafpes, and the Indus

; as that Country |s
very fruitful in Silk, and that a Trade might have been eafily carried on between that
Country and Palejline

,
by the Perfian Gulph and the Euphrates. But without going f0

far for an Etymology, 1 am of opinion, that we may juftly deduce the Word Sericum
from the Syrians, who, as was juft before obferv’d, traded for Silk with the Merchants
of the City of tyre , which they afterwards fpread over all Palejline

.

Be that as it
will, moft of the Eaftern Nations have agreed in the Name which they have given to
Silk. The Hebrews call’d it Sericot, the Syrians Seriaca

,
the Greeks call’d a filk Suit

of Clothes Sericos. Some Authors have pretended that the Word Sericos came from the
Arabic Sarac

, which fignifies, to be fhining.

XXXIII. The Indian Manner of Writing, and the Sub-

fiance they ufe injtead of Paper.

T H E Indians write upon the Leaf of a Tree, which is call’d Latanier. 'Tis a
kind of Palm-Tree, the Leaves of which are not fo long as thofe of the common

Palm-Tree, but are very thick and ftrong. They write with a Bodkin. Some, as foon
as they have form’d the Letters, black the Leaf all over, and thus fill up the Letters
but the greateft Part go no further than tracing out the Letters as above. Thefe Leaves
require no great Preparation

; they have no more to do than to dry them, and to fe-

parate them from one another, they being made like a Fan. When thoroughly dry’d,
they are of a ftraw Colour, but Time gives them a very brown Hue.

The Antients have mention’d thofe Leaves which the Indians made ufe of for

Writing, and call’d the Tree that bears them Tafos. ’Tis probable they had miftaken

the Word Tabs for Latot, and there is no great Difference between Latos and Latanier.

’Tis true indeed, that this Word has not an Indian Termination, but as it was brought

from far, we may fuppofe that they thought proper to drefs it after the Greek Mode
and make it end in os. Perhaps alfo, that the Greeks

,
to whom it was known, <rave

it fuch a Termination as was adapted to the Genius of their Language. Neverthe-
lefs, ’tis plain from the Defcription they have given of that Tree, that they were not
at all acquainted with it ; for they tell us, that its Leaves were fix Cubits long, in which
they were greatly miftaken

; for the Leaves of the Latanier are feldom two Cubits
long. But ’tis very probable that they may have taken the Bananier for the Latanier.
The Leaves of the former are often ten, nay even twelve Foot long, but then they are

fo thin, that the fmalleft Puff of Wind tears them to Pieces, fo that it would be im-
poffible to write upon them.

We may naturally fuppofe, that Writing in its Infancy was not fo common as it be-

came afterwards; and indeed it was not employ’d in every trifling Particular, but only
in fuch Works as deferv’d to be tranfmitted to lateft Pofterity.

Writing was therefore feldom ufed, and whenever it was employ’d, 'twas for
a

Ages. We may reafonably fuppofe, that Stones were firft ufed for tranfinitting Events
to future Ages. We are told that Enoch engrav’d the Story of the Creation of the Uni-
verfe upon two Obelisks. The firft and fecond Tables, on which the Commandments
of the Law were writ, and which God gave to his People by the Hand oi Mojes, were

8 Zeuxis being aik’d why he painted fo exceeding flow, reply*d, Pingo aternitati, re. I paint for the lateft Po-
llen ty.

Of
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of the fame Matter. JoJhua ,
after having taken the City of Ai, a writ all Deuteronomy

and a Copy of the Law round a ftone Altar, which he built to the Lord. We are

not to wonder that he writ all Deuteronomy in fo fmatl a Compafs. ’Tis well known
that it contains thirty four long Chapters, and as the Stones were not fmooth, no iron

Tool having been upon them, the Letters muft necefiarily have been larger than they

would otherwife have been ; but then we are to confider, that they commonly made
ufe of Abbreviations in their Writing, even generally in

b
Hieroglyphics. ’Tis in this

manner that all Homer’s Iliads were written on a Serpent’s Skin, and that all the Adis

of the Martyrs have been colledted, and c even their laft Words written. By the Help
of thefe Abbreviations, Men ufed to write furprizingly faft. Aufonius relates, that fome
Men writ fafter than any one could fpeak, and ufed to write down whatever was dic-

tated to them, before the Words were quite out of the Speaker’s Mouth. Martial had
told us the fame Thing d

.

In Procefs of Time Men ufed to write upon Metal, and
e

Job cried out in his Afflic-

tions, Oh that my Words were graven with an iron Pen and Lead, in the Leadfor

ever. When Judas Machabceus lent an Ambaflador to the Romans
, the offenfive and

defenfive League which that People made with the Jews,
was engrav’d * on Tables of

Brafs, and lent to Jerufalcm. When thofe of Sparta heard that Jonathan was dead,

and that his Brother Simon had fucceeded him in the Dignity of High-Prieft and Go-
vernor of Judea ,

they alfo wrote to him on 8 brazen Tables. In fine, all Treaties,

Leagues, and all public Records, were generally writ on this Metal.

They alfo made ufe of Tables of Wood on thefe Occafions. Some of thefe were

cover’d with Wax, but they generally ufed to write only on the Wood. They fometimes

ufed Tables made of the Cedar-Tree for that Purpofe, which therefore were very durable.

Sometimes they would take any kind of Wood, and only rub it over with a certain

Water that runs from the Cedar, which preferv’d it from Worms. h
Pliny relates, that

the Egyptians ufed to employ this Cedar-Water in order to preferve Bodies from Pu-

trefaction.

The Arabians ufed antiently to write upon the Shoulder-Bones of Sheep and Camels,

feveral of which tied together made up a Book ; whence we may naturally fuppofe,

that they did not write much, fince a great Number of thofe Bones muft go to the

making up of a Volume of an indifferent Size. But this Nation was not look’d upon

as learned, at the Time of the firft eftablifhing of Mahometanijm, and a long Time be-

fore.
!

Pocock relates, that Ottoman
,
and the firft Followers of Mahomet

,
employ’d the

Shoulder-Bones of Sheep and Camels, for writing down the idle Conceits of their

falfe Prophet. This gives us an Idea of their Rufticity, which continued till they be-

gan to carry on a Correfpondence with the Inhabitants of Medina
, who were a much

a Jof viii. 32. Et fcripfit fuper lapides Deuteronomium
,
&c.

b There is no doubt but that the Jews borrow'd the Hieroglyphics from the Egyptians, fmee the latter inftrufted

them in feveral other Cuftoms, both civil and religious; but without having Recourfc to Hieroglyphics, the Altar

might be large enough to contain the whole Book of Deuteronomy. We have leen the whole Golpcl of St. John

writ fo very fmall, as to be contain’d in a Nut-Shell, &c.

c Suppofmg however, that they have been preferv'd Word for Word as they fpoke them, and that Words were

jiot put into their Mouths
d Martial. Epigram. Currant verba licet, manus ejl velocior il/is ;

Nondum lingua Juum ,
dextra peregit opus

e Job xix. 2J, 24 Quit miht tribuat, ut feribantur fermones met ? quit mibi det
,
ut exarentur in libra Jlylo ferreo,

plumb 's lamina, vel fculpantur in [slice ?

(
1 Mac. viii. 22. Et hoc nferiptum ejl quodrefcripferssnt in tabulis antis, & miferunt injerssfalem, &C.

* 1 Mac. xiv. iS. Scripferunt ad estm in - tabulis aneis.

h Plin. lib. 24. c. 5.

1 Pocockii Specim. Hijlor. Arabic4.

Vof . III. C c c c more
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more polite People than the Inhabitants of Mecca
,

the laft of whom are now
hinted at.

The Egyptians invented Papyrus,
which was a kind of Ruffi, whofe Skin they ufed

to take off, and make very ftiffi with Gum, after having beat it very well. All Nations

ufed to fetch this Papyrus from Egypt. From this Period the Number of Books in-

creas’d very much, as this Plant did not require fo much Preparation, and lay in a much
fmaller Compafs than the Tables which were before ufed for writing. But afterwards

the Egyptians
,
growing jealous of the great Number of Books which Foreigners made,

and vex’d to find that they were as great Matters in that Art as they themfelves, forbid

the exporting of Papyrus out of Egypt. This Prohibition gave occafion to the Inhabi-

tants of Pergamus to prepare Sheep-Skins, with which they made what is now call’d

Parchment, and call’d it Charta Pcrgamena upon that Account. However, a
Herodotus

pretends, that the lonians had invented it long before thofe of Pergamus.

’Twould be almott impottible to fay exprefly who firtt invented Letters, and the Man-
ner of exprefling one’s Thoughts by Characters ; for we meet with nothing certain on

that Head. The Phoenicians flatter’d themfelves with having been the Inventors of it,

and b Lucan tells us in his Phar/alia, that this was the moft receiv’d Opinion.

But if it were true, as has been already /aid, that Enoch writ the Hiftory of the

Creation of the World on two Pillars, it might be alledg’d, that the Phoenicians were

not the firtt Inventors of Writing. However, they might neverthelefs have firtt in-

vented Letters, though Men might have rais’d Monuments before their Time, and have

engrav’d feveral memorable Incidents on Stone or Metal. This might have been done

by
c Hieroglyphics inftead of Letters, which of themfelves have no maimer of Relation

with the Thing they reprefent. Such were in After-Ages the Letters which the Phoe-

nicians employ’d, and which are ufed by us at this Day. Thus Mankind in the In-

fancy of the World found out the Art of exprefling their Thoughts by Hieroglyphics,

and the Phoenicians by Letters, which, though they took up more Space than
d
Hiero-

glyphics, they yet were made with lefs Difficulty, and exprefs’d a Thought in a much

clearer Manner j for ’tis well known that Hieroglyphics were compos’d of the Figures of

• Hereddy lib. 5.

b Phanicei primi ( fanut ft credimus) aufi,

Manfuram rudibus vocem Jignare fguris.

Brebecuf has elegantly render’d them into French in the following Manner :

Ceft de lui que nous vient cet art ingenieux,

De peindre la parole& de porter aux yeux,

Et par les traits divers de fgurcs trades

Donner de la cou/eur & du corps aux pensees.

In EngUJb thus :

Heme did the wondrous myflic Art arife.

Of painting Speech
,
and jpeaking to the Eyes.

Thus we by wondrous magic Lines are taught.

How both to colour and embody Thought.

c It may alfo have happen’d, that our Forefathers had at firft neither Hieroglyphics nor Letters ; and that the

only Thing they might make ufe of for the tranfmitting of Tranfadions to Pofterity, might be Tradition, the

Knots of the Americans ,
and other Inventions of the like Nature. That afterwards finding thofe to be but imper-

fett Helps, they might have invented Hieroglyphics, which were ufed by feveral Eaftern Nations, by the Mexicans,

and even by the Inhabitants of Canada, if La Hentan is to be credited, who calls them the Coats of Arms of the Sa-

vages. This Writer has hit upon the true Name of the Hieroglyphics, which bore, in fomc meafurc, an Affinity

with the Coats of Arms of the Moderns, but with this Difference, that thofe Nations who made ufe of Hieroglyphics,

were oblig’d to it from Ncceffity, or perhaps in order to exprefs any Thing with greater Force and Energy,

whereas we only ufe them out of Vanity.
d An Hieroglyphic might have fupplied the Place of a great Number of Terms, but then the Thought would

have been obfeure and enigmatical, 'Twou’d have been a very difficult Matter to have carried Arts and Sciences to

any great Height, by the Affiftance only of fuch weak Helps.

Plants
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Plants and Animals, fo that no one in that Cafe could be faid to write well, but who
had a pretty good Hand at

a
Drawing.

When Men began to ufe Writing inftead of Hieroglyph^, the lad were wholly
confin’d to Seals and Coats of Arms; and though b

Clemens Alexandrinus advis’d the
Chriftians of his Time to make ufe of fuch Figures for their Emblem as bore fome Af-
finity to Chriftianity, he yet fuffer'd them to make ufe of feveral others which the Hea-
thens employ’d.

The Greeks alfo maintain, but without any manner of Foundation, that they firft

invented Writing. ’Tis univerfally agreed, that Cadmus brought it out of Pha:nicia into
Greece. ’Tis true indeed that the Greeks invented Characters which were different from
thofe of the Phoenicians

, but then it was not till many Ages after they had borrow’d
thofe of the People above-mention’d ; nor did they for a very long Time employ the

new ones, but in writing Scholiums and Annotations, which they ufed to note down
either at the Bottom of the Page, or in the Margin. Neverthelefs, as the capital Let-
ters took up too much Room, and being moft of them fquare they therefore required an
exact Hand, they at laft laid them afide, and made ufe of the fmall, and employ’d the
former only in public Infcriptions, Titles, and the Beginnings of Chapters. In Procefs

of Time the old Letters were call’d initial. ’Tis well known that the Rabbi'

%

have alfo

their fmall Letters, in which they write their Commentaries.

The Papyrus of Egypt has given Name to our Paper, which is one of the moft uft-

ful and moft commodious Things that was ever found out by Man. Neverthelefs

though there be nothing more common among us than Paper, we yet neither know
the Time when, nor who invented it. Some have pretended that it was ufed in Livy's

Time, who died the fourth of Tiberius, but they probably might have been miftaken

fince when that celebrated Hiftorian mentions Tela Lintea
,
he poffibly might have un.

derftood of it Cloth, on which they ufed to paint. ’Tis certain that Paper is far from
boafting fo antient a Date.

Melchior Inchoffer, a German Jefuit, who liv’d in the Middle of the laft Cen-
tury, has carried Things to another Extreme, by maintaining that ’tis not above two
Centuries fince Paper was firft invented ; but ’tis very furprizing how a Man of his Cha-
racter, who certainly had fome Knowledge of Antiquity, could be ignorant that we have

feveral Manufcripts at this Day, that are upwards of three hundred Years old, and
which neverthelefs are written on Paper like that which is now ufed. e Father Mabillon

relates, that M. d'Herouval communicated to him a Letter, written by M. de Joinville

to St. Lewis on common Paper ; whence he conjectures, that we may fafely fuppofe

that Paper has been invented theft five hundred Years.

’Tis a furprizing Circumftance as well as Unhappinefs, that Things of this Nature

fiiould continue hid in Obfcurity, and that one can argue upon them but by Conjecture

only.

a Such as have feen the Hieroglyphics of the Egyptians, Alexicons
,
Qfic. will eafily allow, that the defigning Part

is not executed according to the Rules of Art. We arc juftly of opinion, that thefe Hieroglyphics were the firft

Rudiments of defigning If there be any Thing that is worthy our Admiration in Hieroglyphics, ’tis the Wit and

Invention, not the Drawing.
b Clemtm yjlexatui in Padag. Here follows the Tranflation of what he fays to this Purpofe : Sint aulem vobis fg-

nacula, (olumha
, vtl pifeis, vel navis, qua curju vehei a vento fertur, vel lyra mujica qua ufui efi Polycrates

,
vel anchora

nautica, quam infculpebat Seleutus
\ 0? ft fit pifeans aliquis, memmerit Jpofioli, &> potrorum

,
quj ex aquis extrahuntur.

* Mobil, dc Diplomatica.
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XXXIV. Their Armies, and Manner of making War.

I
WA S no longer furjftiz’d at the Accounts which HiRorians give us of the nume-

rous Armies of Xerxes and Darius
,

after I had feen the Camp of the Moors near

Balafjor. Thefe kinds of Afiemblies merit rather the Name of a Crowd or Rabble

than that of an Army. ’Tis an Aflembly of Men without Order ; in fliort, a confus’d

Multitude of all kinds of People.

In the firR Place, every Horfeman has always two or three Servants at IeaR, and

the fame Number of Women, along with him. The Omrahs
,
who are their Com-

manders and general Officers, have a proportionable Number ; fo that in an Army com.

pos’d of an hundred thouland Perfons, there will hardly be found ten thoufand a
fight-

ing Men. From whence we may judge what a Confufion the weakeft Side muR ne-

ceflarily be thrown into, when they are oblig’d to retire, and the great Trouble their

Wives, their Children, and a great Quantity of ufelefs Baggage muft put them to
;

and indeed they feldom make a judicious Retreat.

Though the heathen Indians don’t carry fo many Women along with them as the

Moors
,
they yet have as many Servants and ufelefs People. The Faquirs among the

reft are intolerable upon this Account, and are no lefs fo in the Great Mogul's Armies,

which fwarm with them, where their only Employment is Begging. They often fix

the Benevolence of the Donor, according to his Rank and Quality, and are fure never

to bate him a Penny of it. They will Rand for four or five Days together at a Tent-

Door, crying out all Day and all Night, as loud as ever they can bawl, Give me f0
much

,
give me fo much

,
(naming the Sum) fo that the ffiorteft Way is to pay for one’s

Quiet, by letting them at once have what they ask for.

The Moors and Indians have no Notion of throwing themfelves into Squadrons when

they are engag’d in Battle. They deal their Blows about at all Adventures ; fo that it

would be a very eafy Matter for a fmall Squadron of Horfe, that ffiould Rand very clofe

together, to put a great Multitude of them into Diforder. There are neverthelefs fome

very brave Soldiers among them j but thefe are few in Number, and even the moR re-

folute among them always drink Opium before they engage, which at the fame Time

that it makes them furious and intrepid, renders them alfo infenfible to Danger.

The Indians have a very fmall Number of Infantry among them, and thefe have as

little Notion of the Evolutions as the Horfe. Whenever they happen to be in an En-

gagement, they always clap themfelves behind a Thicket, whence they fire upon the

Enemy. Others, who are for engaging the Enemy Face to Face, have generally no

more than a Pair of Drawers on, in order to be encumber’d as little as poflible. They

always put the greateR Value on thofe who are the moR nimble-footed ;
for we are

not to imagine that two Bodies of Men that Rand clofe together, and in good Order,

fhould advance towards one another with a Defign of breaking in upon each other’s

* ’Tis certain that the Armies of the antient Perjiam had the fame Dcfcft, which ftill prevails among the Turks,

who are the moll warlike and the beft difciplin’d of all the Eaftcrns. The Armies of the Chinefe,
modern Perfians,

&c. have the fame Defeft So great a Multitude of People may very eafily occafion a Revolution in a whole

Kingdom, whence we may be lefs fyrprii’d at that great one which happen’d in China in the laft Century. ’Tis 1m-

poflible to keep a confus’d Medley of People of all Ranks and Conditions to their Duty, and to unite them in one

common Intereft
;
not to mention that in too wide-extended Monarchies, the remote Provinces fcarce look upon

themfelves as Branches of it. If the Reader refleas on thefe Circumftances, he will not find it fo very furpming

that the fmall Armies of Leonidas and Themijiocles fhould have check’d the Progrcfs of, and even bear, the Perftan Ar-

my; or that the Matcdonian Phalanx, led on by Alexander the Great, fliould have ruin’d the moft powerful Monarchy

0/ all the Eafl. .
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Ranks. They are not for exppfing themfelves to fo much Danger; each Man lays
about him as he thinks proper ; fo that when they are engag’d together, one would often
conclude, they were playing at the childifh Sport of Prifon-Bafe.

I BELIEVE that the Jews us’d antiently to fight pretty much after the fame Manner
if we may form a Judgment from the Praifes which are bellow’d in Scripture on Afa-M ‘he Son of Zeruiah, Joab’s Brother, whom Abner kill'd, which fays, * that he was
as light of Foot as a wild Roe. This Quality would not be very praileiworthy in our
Days, and efpecially in a General’s Brother.

’Tis well known that the Jews, in which they are direflly the Reverfe of the Moors
had a very fmall Number of Cavalry. Their whole Strength confided in their Infan-
try, which might be owing to their Country’s lying lefs open than that of the Mogul
and indeed their Enemies ever look’d upon them as very bad Horfemen, and generally
ufed to rally them upon that very Account. When Rabjhakeh exhorted Hezekiab to
fubmit himfelf to Sennacherib, and not to lay any manner of Strefs on the Alfidancc
of the Egyptians, he offer’d that Prince two thoufand Horfe in the King of Affyria’s
Name, provided he would acknowledge him for his Lord, and fubmit himfelf to him •

and he k
adds, by way of Rallery

,
I will give thee two thoufand Horfes, ifthou be able on

thy Part to Jet Riders upon them. They neverthelefs had a pretty confiderable Body of
Horfe in Solomons Time, and the ‘ Scripture relates, that this Prince kept twelve thou-
fand Horfe in Pay ; but we don’t find that the Jews had any either before or fince hi
Time ; fo that we may naturally fuppofe, this Body of Soldiery fubfifted no longer
than his Reign. However, I don’t believe, but that they had feme few Horfe, and °tis
even probable that Rabjhakeh might have pufli’d his Rallery a little too far. Be that as
it will, ’tis very certain that the Jews were not ufed to Horfes, but ufed to ride on
Alfes J

; fo that we are not to wonder at our Saviour's making his Entrance into Jeru-
falem upon the lall mention’d Bead, fince that Nation always employ’d this Animal
for that Purpofe. * No Man was look’d upon as rich and great, whofe Stables were
not fill’d with them

;
and the Scripture, in order to exprefs the Pomp and Riches of

Jair < the Gileadite, who judg’d the People of Ifrael after Tola, fays. That he * had
thirty Sons who rode on thirty Afs.Colts. It relates much the fame Thing of ‘ Abdon
who was one of the Judges of Ifrael.

t

1 The Indians ufe Elephants in their Armies to this Day, in like manner as the an.
txent Perjians, and almoft all the eaftern Nations. Thefe Animals are furprizingly fu-
rious in Battle

j
for not to mention that their Bodies are cover’d over with Iron to ren-

der them impenetrable to the Showers of Arrows and Musket-Balls, which are pour’d

• a Reg. ii. 18. Porro A/tul curfor uelocijfmus, quafi unus it caprtis qua martininr m fjhil. The greatcft Part of th
Americans make war by Ambufcadc, and make a running Fight, withouc any Rule or Order. The antient Parthlani
ufed to fight flying, till fuch Time as they had drawn their Enemies into an Ambufcade; which Cuffom isoblcrv’d
by the Tartars to this Day.

0 Ifaias xxxvi. 8. Et nunc trait U domino meo regi AJfyriorum, &» iabo tibi iuo millia tquorum, nec poteHs ex t, prabert
afeenfores eorum. 1

c Paral i. 14.

d This m
?
u,d makc us bc Icfs furprix*d at the Scripture’s fo often ufing the A f> by way of Simile and Comparifon-

the Idea which the Jews had of this Beaft being different from that which we have. 'Tis very natural to cmploi
Comparifons, or to borrow Ideas, from the Cuftoms of one’s own Country

* Thc India”s meafure the Riches and Power of a Man by the Number of his Elephants. See Friars Voyages.
And thc Arabians, See. by the Number of Camels.

^
f ’ Tis not the Riches, but the great Number of Children, which the Jews confidcr’d as a Blcfling that arc

hinted at in this Paffage.

8 Jud. x. 4. Habens triginta flios fedentes fufer trigirrta pul/os aftnarum.

*' Judic. xii.

1 They were formerly ufed in Europe
,

fince Pyrrhus King of Epirus employ’d them in his Armies, but 'tis many
Centuries fince.

Vol. III. Dddd in
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in upon t^m from all Quarters, their Trunks are alfo arm’d with a great Chain.

With rliis they lay about with incredible Swiftnefs, and it never fails to make a dread-

ful Havock wherever it comes, particularly if the Elephants are guided by skilful

Riders.

The Romans formerly felt the Fury of the Elephants, who kill’d a great Number of

their Soldiers, and put them into great Diforder in the firft Battle. ’Tvvas not till after

having been terribly harrafs’d by them, that they learnt the Art of defending themfelves

againft this Beaft, and that was by (hooting in their Trunks, which is the moft tender

Part in all their Body. And the Moment they find themfelves wounded here, they,

inftead of advancing towards thofe who attack them, turn back upon their own Riders,

who after that find it impoflible to govern them.

The Cuftom of employing Elephants in War is of great Antiquity in the Indies

,

even in the Time of Queen Semiramis. This Queen, who carried her Arms to the

furthermoft Parts of India
,

oblerving the terrible Havock thofe Animals made in her

Troops, had Recourle to a Stratagem,
a
as Diodorus Siculus tells us, by carving great

Numbers of them in Wood, and fetting them at the Head of her Army. The Indians
,

who imagined (he had not one, and feeing fo great a Number of them (fart up ot a

fudden, were (truck with the utmofl Surprize. Nor were their Horfes lefs terrified than

if they had been living Elephants, for they were made extremely natural ; fo that

thele People at firft gave Ground, and the Affyrians feeing them in Diforder, purfued

them very briskly ; but the reft perceiving that the Enemy, inftead of coming againft

them with real Elephants, had only brought fo many wooden ones, refum’d their

Courage, rallied, fell upon the Soldiers of Semiramis in their Turn, and gain’d a

very complete Victory over them.
b
Diodorus moreover fpeaks of certain People call’d

Gandares
,
who inhabited the Banks of the Ganges

,
and againft whom Alexander did

not think fit to turn the Fury of his Arms, becaufe of the great Number of Ele-

phants they poflefs’d j or pofiibly, as Quintus Curtius obferves, becaufe the Greeks

might have oppofed fuch an Attempt. And to fay the Truth, they had juft Reafon

to dread thofe formidable Animals, who, if there be but a pretty confiderable Number

of them, and that they have but skilful Riders, very often make dreadful Havock in

an Army.

’Tis manifeft from Quintus Curtius, that the Elephants in Porus s Army put the

Forces of Alexander to a ftand, and that the Greeks found it a very difficult Matter at

firft to defend themfelves againft their prodigious Strength. This celebrated Hiftorian

takes notice alfo of the Love which the Elephant on which King Porus rode on the

Day of Battle bore to him; how he took up his Mafter with his Trunk, and (eated

him again on his Back j in (hort, how he defended him to the laft Extremity, and till

fuch Time as he was overwhelm’d by the repeated Attacks of the Greeks ; whence we
may prefume, that if all the Officers and Soldiers of that unfortunate Prince, had ad-

her’d to him with as much Vigour and Refolution as that poor Bead did, Alexander

would not, perhaps, have extended his Conquefts any farther.

* Diod. Sic. lib. 5. e. $.

6 Ibid. lib. 3. f. 10.

XXXV. Their
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XXXV. Their Ejjences.

T H E Indians
,
with regard to their Pleafures, have the fame Taftc that the Antiejits

had for Flowers and Eflences ; and in general, for every Thing that is grateful

to the Senfe of Smelling. Whenever a Perfon of fome t)iflin<flion vifits another,

thofe who receive the Vifit have long Silver Bottles, which call forth
a
Rofe-Water thro’

little Holes, much after the Manner of our Watering-Pots.

With thefe they fprinkle the Face and Head of their Guefts, by way of Compli-

ment. At the fame Time they prefent a Plate, which is cover’d with Powder of San-

dal, a very fragrant Wood ; with this they rub the Clothes of the Vifitants
; and as

this Powder is of a yellowifh Colour, and that moll of the Indians are clothed in

very fine white Linen, this produces an Effedt, which to me was at firft very odd

and furprifing j but recolledting a Moment after, that great Numbers of People in

France b powder their black Clothes almoft down to their Pockets, my Surprife imme-

diately ceafed.

Their Women of Diftin&ion generally employ themfelves in their Retirement (for

they lead almoft as reclufe Lives as the Furkijh Women) in making Nofegays, Gar-

lands, and Crowns or Chaplets of Flowers, like to thofe which the Bridegroom wears

publickly on his Head on his wedding Day, in which they imitate the antient Greeks
,

who were very delicate in their Pleafures. It is manifeft from moll of their Epithala-

miums, that they, not only on their wedding Day, but alfo during the whole Spring and

Summer Seafons, ufed to be always crowned with Flowers, and thofe newly gather’d,

and the moll
c
beautiful they could meet with.

XXXVI. Of their Undions.

MOST Nations have been of Opinion, that Oil is one of thofe Things which Man-

kind colild lead; do without, imagining that it would be impoflible for them to

keep themfelves from the Head-ach and all other Pains, unlefs they rubb'd their Heads

everv Day therewith, and apply'd fome to that Part where they felt the Pain. This Cu-

rtoni, which had at firft been introduced from a kind of Neceflity, became, in Procefs

of Time, one of the chief Inftruments which Luxury and Effeminacy employ’d, in or-

der to corrupt and deprave the Mind.

This Cuftom, I fay, took its Rife from a kind of Neceffity ;
for, as was juft now ob-

ferved, it was look'd upon as a fovereign Remedy againft the Head-Ach, and particularly

in Hot-Countries. 'Tis certain, that thofe who rub their Heads with Oil are feldom bald.

• The Attlutn, fprinkle their Bcnrds with it, end even aferibe fome f.cred Virtue1 to it, whtch might be almoft

compar'd to that ofHoly-Water. When Water firft made m Appearance, there was not a Woman, Mai ,

or Brio bin complained of a Dirrinefs or the Heart Ach. It would have been impoflible for all the Water

ChtilhttJrttt to have had the tl.oufandth Part of the extraordinary Eftefts this Httvgrtry WrttttHiad, and ever fince

U -rt? here are few modilh People but what carry a Bottle ofi, about them. Tho' Holy Water has. triumph d

forVJZ; Ag«, (till no one has yet',bought fir ,0 carry any of i. about them. Be this as it will our «W
Water may be pur in Parallel with the Rofe Water ufed by the H- Both are proper ,0 cheat the Spirits, and

no doubt but that is the chief Rcafon why the Indian, fprinkle with Rofe-Water.

‘The Am ents ufed to powder themfelves w.th Gold-Duft. There isfon.e Probability that this Cuttom m ght be

alluded to in the l . th Verfc of the S
th Chapter oISolomon, S,r,g. lie Head of my Beloved i, a, tbe moft fine Gold,,&C.

‘ The antient Greek, ufed alfo to wear Chaplets of Flowers on their Heads m thc.r Feafh, and were P™.cuhi j

careful to make choice of fuch as were contrary to Drunkentiefs. They always adorn d their Heads, thc.r Nccks,

their Arms with them in their Caroufcls, and alfo crown’d their Goblets,
. W(;
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We read in Scripture, that the JewiJh Women ufed to take great Delight in thefe Unc-

tions, and frequently preferr’d them to the Things moft neceffary for Life. Thus the

Prophet’s Widow, who addrefled herfelf to Elijha
, notwithftanding her great Povertv

and 3 extreme Neceflity, had yet Oil to anoint herfelf with.

The Indians,
and especially their Women, are no lefs fond of this Cuftom. They

could hardly have a worfe Punilhment, than to be one Moment without their Heads

gliftening with Oil ; but as they have no Olive-Oil, they ufe that of Cocoa.

The Antients did not only anoint themfelves by way of Prefervative againft the

Head-Ach, and for healing of Wounds, but alfo in ftrengthening the Nerves, and to

make their Limbs fupple, efpecially after any laborious Exercife. It is thus we find

in the Iliad
,
that Ulyjfes and Diomcdes

,
after their Return from taking a View of the

\Trojan Army, b
waffl’d, rubb’d themfelves with Oil, and afterwards went to Breakfaft.

The Indians do the fame at their Return from a Journey, or in general, after having

wearied themfelves with any laborious Exercife ; for on thefe Occafions they never fit

down to eat or repofe themfelves, till fuchTime as they have wafhed and rubb’d themfelves

with Oil.

j i was antiently a Cuftom for all Champions in the gymnaftic Exercifes to pradtife

the : .me Cuftom, not only fuch as wreftled, to prevent their Antagonifts from laying

hold of them, but all the reft, in order to make their Bodies more robuft, and their Limbs

more pliant.

Mankind, who at firft had refpedt to to the Ufefulnefs only in thefeUndions, never

employ’d fuch Oils as were fcented ; infenfibly they were for uniting Pleafure to Profit,

whereupon Oil was heighten’d with Perfumes and aromatic Spices : Thus what at firft

was no more than a Prefervative or Remedy, became at laft one of the moft fenfual Plea-

fures. After this, all fuch as were defirous of pafling for Beaux or very pretty Fellows,

were obliged to moiften their Hair with Eflence, and be fuch as Bathyllus is repre/ented in

Anacreon ; for in his Advice to a Painter, where he defcribes to him the Manner in

which he would have the beautiful Youth of Samos drawn, he tells him, he muft make

his
e Hair moift.

Virgil has defcrib’d Turnus after the fame Manner, when he fays, that his
d
Hairs,

which were curl’d with a red-hot Iron, were all moift with Myrrh.

Nay, fo far did they carry their Effeminacy, as not to be afham’d of having their

Bodies rubbed all over with Eflence by Women. Nor did * Telemachus and Pifijlratus
>

with all their Wjfdom, fcruple to have the fame done to them after their Return from

vifiting the Palace of Menelaus , and before they fat down to eat.

Others ufed to rub every part of their Body with odoriferous Oilsbefore they went

to Bed. Several of the primitive Chriftians obferved this Cuftom, which f Clemens Alex-

andrinus cenfur’d in his Cotemporaries.

* 4 Reg. iv. a. Non bahet andIla tua quicquam in domofua, niji parum olei quo ungatur.

b Iliad, lib. x. Hique loti &* un8i pingui oleo jentaculo ajfidebant.

c Or rather, gliftening. Anacr. Ode 29. Nitidas comat fac-illi. According to the Latin Vcrfion.

d ./Encid. iz. Cri/patoi ealido ferrot
myrthaque madentti.

Hot from the vexing Iron, and fmcar'd with fragrant Oil. Dryden.

e Homer OJyJf. lib. 4.

r Clem. Alcxandr. lib. 2. c. 8. Coronarum autem &1 ungutniorum ufus [non ejl nobit necejfarius, ad libidines enim 0® vo~

luptatei impelluntf maxime turn non propt
eft.

But
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But they were chiefly ufed by the Fair-Sex. The ftrongeft Perfumes of Arabia were

too weak for them. It is not very long fmee that the Europeans themfelves were of the

fameTafte; but as the Mode changed, it was abfolutely ncceflary Tafte fhould change

alfo, and that in order to fuit one's felf to Times and Seafons, the Woman, who five

and twenty Years ago could with Pleafure have fpent her Life in the mid ft of the moft

odoriferous Perfumes, and who alfo wore feented Gloves, fliould faint at the Sight of

certain Flowers, or at the approach of the leaft Perfume. Altro tempo,
altro gujlo.

Modes change with the Age.

It was a Cuftom among the Jews, to prefent every Man who came to vifit another.

With Eflence to perfume his Head ; and there could not be a greater Piece of Rudeneli

or Difrefped, than not to offer fomething of this Kind: Thus when the Phartfee, with

whom our Saviour eat, was very much offended that a Woman, and, what was much

more, a finful Woman, fhould come and anoint his Feet, our Lord reproach’d him with

faying, that fhe had performed a Duty which he himfelf ought to have obferved. For

he faid to him, * Mine Head with Oil thou didjl not anoint : But this Woman hath a*

nointed my Feet with Ointment.

The Pfalmift

,

to denote his Refolution not to have any Communication with Sinner?;

fays,
b That he will not anoint his Head with his Oil. The Meaning of which is, That

he will not vifit him, and confequently will not be obliged to receive any of his Ci-

vilities.

The Antients not only ufed perfum’d Oils and Effences for themfelves, but alfo

fmear’d Birds with it ;
an Inftance of which we meet with in a very pretty Ode ofA-

nacreon

,

where two Doves are the Interlocutors, one of which carried a Letter from him

to his beautiful Bathyllus.
c Her Companion congratulates her for having her Wings

perfum’d, and upon her diffufing fo agreeable an Odour around.

The Indians generally prefent nothing but Rofe-Water to their Vifirants, as was

obferved in the preceding Article but they always prefent Oil every Morning to fuch

Guefls as make any Stay with them.

XXXVII. Their affected Oulfide.

I
T may be faid that the Indians, in geheral, are a very neat People ; they are very

careful of wafhing themfelves, and I am perfuaded, that the moft rigid Pharijet

could not exceed them in this Particular : They alfo agree with them in feveral othef

Points ;
as for inftance, in their Prayers, which they affeft fometimes to fay in public,

but chiefly in their ferious and compofed Outfide.

They look upon a paffionate Temper as the Indication of a narrow Soul, and fhew

the utmoft Contempt for all fuch as cannot command their Paflions, or fuffer themfelvea

to be inflam’d with Anger. Whatever Wrong or Injury a Man may do them,

they never fail to keep their Tempers i but this does not hinder their revenging them-

a s. Luc. vii. 46. otet caput mum non unxlfti ; htc aultm ungutnto unxit ptdet rneot-

*> Oleum peccatoris non impinguet caput meum-

c Anacreon, Ode 9. unde nunc odorei.

Hue advolans per aural

Spirafque depluifqUt.

But the Thought is much more beautiful in the original Grok.

Vol. Ill, E e e e felves i
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felves ; and whenever they have made a Refolution to hurt any Man, they do it fo much

the more effectually, as well as dangeroufly, as it is always done in cold Blood ; not to

mention that their Revenge engroffes all their Thoughts. They even conceal their

Refentmcnts fo well, that tho’ they always ftand upon their guard, efpecially when they

areconlcious of having wrong’d anyPerfon, they yet over-reach one another daily, and

are frequently attack’d by thofe whom they thought to be their deareft and moft faith-

ful Friends. Whenever they happen to be bit in this Manner, they, without fo much

as once thinking upon the Perfon who has deceiv’d them, vent only their Complaints

againft themfelvcs, never lay the Blame on any one elfe, and own that they richly de-

fended it, for having truffed one whom they had formerly offended : For ’tis a Maxim
with them, that Injuries are never forgot. Notwithftanding they are in private the

greatefl Debauchees in the World, they yet are greatly referved in Public. One never

hears an obfeene Word come out of their Mouths, and they always affeCt a very modeff

Behaviour outwardly : In fine, they might be propofed as complete Models of moral

Perfection, did their Thoughts and Actions agree with their Expreffions.

XXXVIII. How the Moguls divide the Day, and their

Manner of meafuring Time.

TFIE Inhabitants of Mogul divide the natural Day, which confiffs of twenty-four

Hours, into eight Parts, each of which is again fubdivided into feveral others,

according to the Length of the Days. As for inftance, thofe who inhabit near the Line,

and who have almoft equal Day and Night, have but very little Difference in their Di-

vifions ; however this Difference is greater under the Tropics, and always increafes in

prop'ortion to the Diflance from the Equinoctial.

They meafure Time by a Water-Clock, which however is very different from our

Clepfydra or Hour-Glafs, which is laid to have been invented by Ctefibius of Alexandria,

about fix hundred and thirty four Years after the Foundation of Rome. The Clepfydra

was compofed of two frnooth Bafons joined clofe together, one of which was full of

Water and the other empty. At the Bottom of the latter was a Piece of Cork, which

cover’d it all over, excepting fo much as was neceflary for the letting it go up and down
witheafe. On this Cork flood a little Figure that held a little Stick in its Hand, with

which it pointed out the Hours on the Lines, which were drawn on a little Column that

was fixed at the Edge of the Bafon, and which raifed itfelf above it it. There was a Com-
munication between them by Means of a little Hole, and that which was full, emptied

itfelf gently into the other in which the Cork was, which the Water raifed by Degrees.

At the fame Time that the Cork rofe, the Figure which flood upon it rofe alfo, and by

that Means pointed out the Hours with its Stick.

The Clepfydra 11 fed by the Inhabitants of Moguly is in their Language call'd Gari or

Gadli, and has not fo much Work in it j but then it requires more Attendance, a Man
being obliged to watch continually. It is a Bafon fill’d with Water, in which they put

a little Copper Dilh, with a very fmall Hole in its Bottom. The Water comes by in-

fenfible Degrees into this Difh, which when full, and that the Water contained in it be-

gins to mix itfelf with that in the Bafon, it then finks to the Bottom. The Time which

it takes up in filling is by them call’d a Gari, which, according to the Obfervation I have

made, amounts to twenty-two Minutes and thirty Seconds of Time : So that when the

Day is exa&ly twelve Hours in Length, each Part contains eight Garies
i
that is one hun-

dred and eighty Minutes, or three Hours. As the Days fhorren, there are lefs Garies

in each Part of the Day, and more in thofe of the Night j for we are always to add to

2 the
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1

the one, what we fubftraCt from the other, becauie the Night and the Day together

inuft regularly confift of fixty four Garies, that is one thoufand four hundred and forty

Minutes, or twenty four Hours. As foon as one Gari is ended, the Perfon who watches

the Clock ftrikes as many Blows upon a Copper Table as there are Garies pafled; after

which he ftrikes others to fliew the Part, whether of the Day or Night.

Some Perfons, according to Aben-Ejra
,
have pretended that the Teraphirns

,
of which

mention is fo often made in Scripture, were Water-Clocks, pretty like the Garies of the

Moors: But they have advanc'd this without one corroborating Proof, or even the leaft

Shew of Probability. The Gods which Rachel ftole from her Father Laban, are indeed

called Teraphirns

,

but there is not one fingle Reafon to induce us to believe that'twas

her Father’s Clock (he run away with. This was not a Thing of fo much Value, as to

have obliged them to run away with it in a clandeftine Manner, or to have merited fuch

diligent Search as Laban made after it, who ranfacked all Jacob’s Tent upon thatAc-

count. Thefe ‘Teraphims were Houftiold Gods, and not Clocks. It is alfo an Error to

think they ever fpoke, or that Rachel carry’d them off, purely to prevent her Father's

confulting them about her Flight-

XXXIN. Their chief Temples.

TT was with Reafon that the Jews confidered the Temple of Jerufalem as the Lord’s

ft Houfe, as a Place that was truly holy, and in which God defired particularly to

be worfhipp’d.

The Mahometans have the fame Idea of Mecca, and the Heathen Indians of the
a Paged of Jaguarnat, which is a large Edifice built on the Sea-Shore, pretty near

BalaJTor. We are told that this Pagod is very .rich, and that among other precious

Things, there is a very large Statue in it, with two Emeralds of a prodigious Size for its

Eyes ;
but as I myfelf have never been there, nor have met with any European who

could give me a certain Account of it, I therefore cannot pretend to be exaCl in the Re-
lation I (hall give of it*

The Great Mogul has caufed it to be inclofed, at leaft I have been told fo,

in order to put a Stop to the numberlefs Multitude of Heathens, who ufed to CQme thi-

ther in Pilgrimage from the remoteft Parts of the Indies
,

to the no fmall Advantage of

the Bramins, who by that Means got great Sums of Money.

These are the principal Points wherein we have obferved a Conformity with regard

to the Cuftoms of the Indians and thofe of the Antients, particularly the Jews. Was
a Man to argue upon the Pagan Syftem, he undoubtedly would find a much greater Affi-

nity between them j as for inftance, if a Roman who had lived under Titus, and been

well acquainted with both, would have undertaken to write their Characters.

We have drawn a Parallel between the Jews and Indians with regard to their

Cuftoms, religious and civil ; we may alfo compare them together with refpeCtto Genius

and the Prejudices they have imbibed. Both of them are continual Slaves to Prepoffcf,

J We may compare this Pagod to the Temple of Jupiter Ammort. to that of Diana of Ephefns. that of Apollo at Del-

phot. or that oi Certs in Sicily, where the Romans ufed to fend from Time to Time for the acquitting themfeivcs of

their Vows. We hope we fhall not give any Offence, if we find any Refcmblance between thefe Pilgrimages, and

thofe which the Chriftians make to our Lady of Loretlo, and 10 St Jamtt in Galicia, &c.

fion,
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fion, which triumphs fo much the more a
over them, as they love and adore their Cap-

tivity : 'Tis their Law which is here hinted at, it being the moft infupportable of all

Slaveries.

These two People adhere fo very fcrupuloully to every Thing that favours ever fo

little of
b Antiquity, that it abfolutely prevents their making any Progrefs in the Sciences,

and keeps them in the blind Ignorance of their Forefathers ; they being frighted at the

lead: Appearance of Novelty, and think it a Crime to improve ever fo little on what their

Anceftors have advanced.

c The whole Knowledge of thefe People goes no further than in their getting by Heart

the feveral Things which they fay that God or the Gods have done for them, together with

fome Books of Morality, whofe Precepts they learn very carefully, and which they are

every Moment repeating with an affedted Gravity; an equal Indication of their Ignorance

as well as Preemption.

They make War as it were only by Starts, and conquer in the fame Manner; or ra-

ther they are to be confiderd only as fo many Machines, which their Priefts
d
fet a going,

and whom they infpire with Fear or Intrepidity, according to the Aflurances they give

them of the good or ill Succefs of the Battle.

c They fometimes fight with the utmoft Obflinacy for the Defence of their Religion ;

which, as it is founded on fome Promife of their Soothfayers, muff necefTarily be very

nearly allied to a Spirit of Fury ; and thefe poor Wretches do not perceive that the greater

Number of Victories they [gain, they only enflave themfelves the more, and encreafe

the Weight of their Chains, by giving their Priefts an Opportunity of fettling the Laws,

or rather Tyranny, upon a Wronger Foundation.

f
As they look upon all other Nations as profane, and refufe to have any Familiarity

with Foreigners, and univerfally defpife all but their own dear felves, we are not to

wonder if they are equally contemned in their Turn.

a We may ask the Author of this Diflertation, what Men are not fubjeft to thefe Prejudices ? Might they not be
compared on this OccaGon, with all the People, and all the Religions in the World, not excepting that of the
Chriftians t For wc may confidcr all fuch Chriftians as Slaves, who are not able to give any Rcalon for their Belief.

There is no Neccflity that a Pcrfon in low Life fhould examine the Particulars of the feveral Articles in the Creed,
but then he ought to be able to give good Reafons why he believes in them. Such as arc negligent upon this

Mead, arc not more acceptable in the Sight of God, than a Brajilian who lives up to the Rules of Morality, anddocs

not devour his Fellow-Creatures. Let us therefore conclude, that Mankind in general may be compared to one an-

other with regard to Genius and Prejudice.

b He fhould havefaid, that both of them adhere zealoufly to Tradition, and then the Parallel would have been
juftly drawn. This Tradition, when too blindly followed, is not only a Shelf on which both Jews and Indians, but
even the Chrijlians themfelves fpilt. Wc will fuppofe that Novelty terrifies an Indian

,
but we cannot comprehend

why it fhould have the fame Effcfton Chrijlians, when it aims only at infpiring them with a Spirit of Chhftiaoity.

We mtift confefs, that the Minds of Men have fometimes a very mechanical Turn.
1 The Knowledge of a numbcrlcfs Multitude of Chriftians goes no further than this. Several of thefe repeat by

Heart the Ten Commandments, to which others add certain Prayers, The Roman Catholics learn the Creed, the

Lord’s Prayer, and the Avt Maria, with a few Prayers to the Saints; the Heretics learn Spiritual Songs, and lome of

David's Pfalms. In this confifts the Devotion of both.
d Our Clergy aft in the fame Manner, and the Wars which they foment are always the moft fatal.

'The Parallel might be juftly drawn with the Chriftians, to our Shame be it fpoken. Confpiracies have been
formed, and Wars have been undertakeu, barely on thefe Promifes. There is no Neceljry of defeending ro Par-

ticulars, fincc any one who will give himfclf the Trouble
k
to look into the Hiftory of our Times, will be plainly

convinced of the Truth of this Affcrtion.
1 We alfo arc guilty of the fame Fault. It muft be confefied that the Chriftian Religion is excellent in irfclf ;

but

then were ic not more laudable to bring over Infidels and Heretics by Gcntlcncfs and Iuftvuftion, than to make them
more obftinatc by Violence and Contempt ?

% l The
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* The Jews look’d upon their Subordination to the Romans as the greateft Misfor-

tune that could poflibly have befallen them : Neverthelefs, nothing in the World could

have been more advantageous ; for the Correfpondence they by that Means obtained with

the moft polite and moll learned Men in the World, having open'd their Eyes a little, it

hereby gave them an Opportunity of indulging a Freedom of Thought, and of being no

longer tied down to think as their Forefathers. And indeed, fome of thefe applied

themfelves afterwards to the Study of the Hiftoryof other Nations, and the polite Arts,

of which they were utterly ignorant before.

The Indians are as much Slaves as ever, and it will be equally happy for them,

ftiouldany civiliz'd Nation break their Chains by the Conqueft of their Country.

They were very near being refeued from their Captivity in the Time of h Alexander

the Great. Had the Greeks but continued longer in the Indies
,
they would infallibly

have communicated to them both their Politenefs and Learning. But this Hero was

for conquering fo many Nations, that he could lcarcely flatter himfelf with the Hopes

of bringing fo much as one under Subjection, or making them fubmit to the Laws of

the Cuoqueror. He was no fooner in one Country, but he flew the next Moment into

another; like to thofe Torrents, which the fafter they drive along, the fewer Marks

they leave of their Courfe.

One who was to declare for the Antients, or a Perfon of a greater Severity of Tem-
per, would exprefs himfelf very differently from this, with regard to the Jews and

Indians,. though he were not to make any DiftinCtion between their Religions, but con-

fidered them on the fame Foot. I believe, from the few Remarks which I have made

on thofe two Nations,- he might form the following Reflections.

c Both Jews and Indians
, at Ieaft a great Part of them, have preferv’d the Simplicity

which prevail’d in the Infancy of the World. This is manifeft from their Food, their

Drefs, and their Pleafures, in all which Plainnefs is chiefly confulted. They are molt

delighted with fuch Things as prefent themfelves to their Minds with the greateft Sim_

plicity, and moll naturally flatter their Imaginations.

The Fear they are under of falling into Error, makes them adhere very fcrupuloufly

to the Counfels of the moft wife and learned among them, from this Confideration,

that nothing can be more dangerous for Mankind in general, but efpecially for fuch as

are uninform’d with[Experience, than to attempt to walk by no other Rule than fuch an

one as is fuggefted by their own Underftandings.

The Indians obferve very pun&ually the feveral Injunctions which the Religion they

profefs preferibes ; and as they know that Mankind cannot be their own Mafters in

every RefpeCt, but are in fome Meafure born to Subjection, they chufe to worfhip their

» There are fome Nations in Europe, to whom it has been in like manner reprefented by the Correfpondence they

might have with certain Iflandcrs, who happily poftefs a Freedom in Thinking. We don t fay, that it would be a

Happinefs for us to become their Subjcfts, but we believe it would certainly be fo, were we to imbibe Part of their

Principles. We have for feveral Years reap’d great Benefit from their Notions, by the Commerce which we arc

obliged to carry on with them, and which will be ill greater, when wc fhall have fliook off the Chains of thofe

who would willingly become our Fathers and Mafters.

*> The Reader may compare thefe Times of Alexander to others much left remote.

< The Parallel is not juttly drawn on this Occafion. The Jews are very far from obferving any Simplicity on

that Head, but are on the contrary great Friends to Pomp and Luxury, and let every Engine to wor , in order to

join Art and Nature together in their Pleafures.

Vol. III. Ffff Gods>

9
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Gods, and yield a blind Submiflion to their Law, rather than 1 be Slaves to Caprice
and Ambition, like moft other Nations in the World.

Thev never apply b
themfelves to any of the Sciences, but fuch as are of abfo-

lute Neceflity ; looking upon the reft as Acquifitions, which though they enlarge the

human Faculties, they yet make a Man more unhappy, and ufually fwell him with
Pride.-

They are fenfible that Vice is much more apt to infmuate itfelf into the Mind
than Virtue ; for which Reafon they fhun all Familiarity with Foreigners, for fear of

being infedted with their ill Cuftoms and Vices. It was to prevent their being forced

to live among them, that they were fometimes prompted to make fuch ftrenuous and
furprizing Efforts, in order to keep them from entring into their Country, or to drive

them out from it.

Their Brains are never projecting of Novelties, but are employ’d wholly on Traffic,

or the feveral Trades which their Fathers had taught them, in which Particular they
differ greatly from thofe Nations to whom we give the Name of polite and civiliz’d,

who are never fatisfied with what their Predeceffors have left them, but on the contrary

are eternally torturing their Imaginations, in order to invent fomething new, and to

force Nature as it were, and whofe Reputations increafe in proportion as they deviate

from thofe Paths in which their Anceftors had trod, and which Nature herfelf had
pointed out to them.

XL. Of India in general, and the Cujioms of its

Inhabitants.

I
H OPE the Reader will pardon me, if, notwithftanding the Refolution I had made
of writing only on the Conformity between the Cuftoms of the Indians and thofe

of the Antients, I now fhould wholly lay afide Antiquity, to give a fhort Account of
the Indies

,
in the Stile and Manner of other Travellers. However, I don’t flatter my-

felf fo far as to imagine that I fhall write any Thing new, but on the contrary am per-
fuaded that I fhall relate nothing but what feveral others have faid before me ; but the
Reader may depend I fhall not be very prolix on this Head, nor would I once have
touch’d upon it, had it not been to avoid an Appearance of Singularity, and to fhew I
was not too fond of my firft Notions.

Most People who have never ftirr’d from home, form to themfelves an advantageous
Idea of diftant Countries. They fancy they abound with all Things neceffary for Life,

and imagine them to be exempt from all thofe Defedts, all thofe difagreeable Particu-
lars, which are found in their own. They confider them as Regions moft exquifitely

delightful, becaufe moft Travellers have defcrib’d them as fuch; and indeed thofe Gen-
tlemen ufually paint the Countries they have vifited in the moft agreeable Colours.

I had read feveral Defcriptions of foreign Countries before my leaving Europe. In
thefe they were generally reprefented as fo many inchanting Places ; every Thing in

* This Reflexion is no ways juft. The Wars and Revolutions which happen in the Indies
, are a Proof that thofe

Nations often make a political, of a purely religious Affair; and that ’tis the fame in Ma as in Europe where
thofe who arc the moft zealous Sticklers for the Deity, are not always his beft Friends.

b As thc
.y

thc Scicnccs, and apply themfelves to Bufinefs only
; but this they do from Tude-

tnent and Reflection, well knowing that there is nothing to be got by Learning.

them
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them was beautiful, every Thing lovely, and the moft innocent Pleafures prefented

themfelves in Crowds. The Inhabitants of thofe happy Climes wanted nothing to

make their Felicity everlafting, but a Poflibility of living eternally. I myfelf was of

the fame Opinion, becaufe Travellers aflut’d me it was fo ; but I undeceiv’d myfelf, by

vifiting thofe Countries which had been deferib’d in fuch glaring Terms. I have gene-

rally obferv’d, that moft Travellers who had writ upon them, very much heighten’d

their Beauties, but had touch'd but very lightly on the Inconveniences which are found

in them, or thofe difagreeable Things which Perfons are oblig’d to undergo in them.

The Author of Nature has diftributed his Bleflings pretty equally over the feveral-

Countries of the World. Good and Bad are every where met with, and ’tis a very diffi-

cult Matter for a Man, who has leen feveral Countries, to live a long Time in one,

without regretting another, becaufe there is not one Country to be found, in which

there is not fomething wanting, which may eafily be met with in another. So that we

ought to lay afide all thofe Prejudices which we may have entertain’d in this Refpeft,

and not imagine that there is one fingle Spot in the whole World, that has all Things

defirable, and in which Pleafures and Pains do not alternately fucceed each other.

The Coaft of Coromandel is in the Torrid Zone, where Heat rages with the utmoft

Violence. There are certain Winds here which blow continually during fome Seafons

of the Year, which are call’d Land-Winds, becaufe they blow from the Land j and

thefe are prodigioufly troublefome : They generally laft from nine or ten in the Morning,

till three or lour in the Afternoon. None but the Natives dare ftir out during that

Time ;
for every Step a Man takes, he feems to have fo much Fire thrown in his Face,

efpecially between the Hours of ten and two. This Land-Wind is fucceeded by an-

other that blows from Sea, which rifes the Moment the other is laid, and is fo much

the more agreeable, the more the Heat has been violent during the Day. Tis then a

Man may enjoy all the Pleafures of Walking.

Men confider the Verdure with which the Trees in hot Countries are perpetually

cloth’d, as the greateft Beauty that is to be met with in thefe Regions, but are never-

theless miftaken, fince Ufe makes it no longer a Pleafure; and I cannot fay, whether

the Variety of Seafons which we have in Europe is not fomething more agreeable ? for

as India does not feel the Severity of our Winter Seafon, fo neither have they any

Thing that may be compar’d to the Beauty of our Spring. ’Tis there one perpetual

Summer, that bums up the Grafs, and dries up the Fields, which, after the rainy Sea-

fon, never continue green above two Months,

The Rains fall regularly in thofe Seafons, and laft generally from the Middle of

*tune to the Middle of September ,
during which there feldom happens the leaft Interval

of fair Weather. They are lefs troublefome at Pondichery than in other Places, becaufe

as ’tis a fandy Ground, it does not fpoil the Roads, which, during that Time, are al-

moft impaflable in the Kingdom of Bengal
,
becaufe of the Richnefs of the Soil. Thefe

Rains are abfolutely wanted in the Indies for whenever they fail to defeend, as Rice

requires a great deal of Moifture, they are fure to be affixed with Famine.

Rice is the common Food of the Inhabitants of the Country. This they ftrft boil,

and afterwards tofs up with Butter, Saffron, and Herbs. Others eat it with Mart, or

Fiffi and then call it Cans. They feafon it very high with Pepper, which makes thefe

Ragoos not altogether fo agreeable to the Palate as they would otherwifc be.

They
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They have Game enough, fuch as wild Boars, Roe-Bucks, Hares, Partridges, Wood-
Pigeons, a great Quantity of Snipes, wild Ducks, Teal, and all kinds of Water-Fowl

;

but I never faw any Rabbits there.

There is hardly any better Fifli in the World than at Pondichery
,
and they have one

among the reft which they call Pamper. ’Tis a flat Fifli, and may beft be compar’d

to our Turbots, except that 'tis not quite fo thick j but then the Flefli is as firm, and

taftes as well. They have alfo very good Mullets.

They have a great Quantity of Fruits, but they are all very different from ours.

The Mangue is mightily valued there, whofe Tafte is very much like that of our Peach,

which however is much larger, but has not near fo large a Stone, and its Leaves are

very like that of the Peach. Thefe Mangues are excellent when they are of the right

Sort, but the others are ftringy. ’Twould be needlefs to trouble the Reader with an

Account of the Variety of Fruits which their Soil produces j for not to mention that

this would carry us to too great Lengths, 'twould be almoft impoftible to give a juft

Idea of them to fuch as have never feen or tafted them.

Both Lemons and Oranges are pretty common in the 1tidies
,

but far lefs fo than

in America
,
which abounds more with thofe kind of Fruits than any other Country in

the World. I neverthelefs have feen a fmall kind of Orange in the Ifland of MoeJi%

which I never met with in America. They are no bigger than our Pomme d’Apis

and have a red Peel. 'Tis of a more watry Subftance than our common Orange

.

and as they ripen, their Rind,- which is ribb’d like that of a Melon, opens like that of

a Pomegranate.

There are in that Ifland a great Quantity of Cajfia Trees. The manner how the

Sticks are made in which that kind of purgative Gum is put, is pretty well known in

Europe. They are long and dry when ripe, and whenever the Wind blows, the Sticks

with which thofe Trees are loaded, wave up and down, and fo ftrike againft each

other, which makes a very ftrange Noile to fuch Perfons as don’t know what it isowing

to, especially if they happen to be in the Midft of a Foreft, when they fometimes

hear this clafliing Sound at a great Diftance from them.

There is no Man who has been in the Indies, but muft have heard of Betel, which
next to Rice, is the Food that is moft eaten there, and which the Indians, and even

a great Number of Europeans

,

can leaft live without.

This Betel is a Plant that rifes pretty much like our Virgin -Vine. Each of thefe

Plants has a Vine-Prop about fifteen Foot high. Its Leaf is pretty much like that of

the Lilach
,
or Arabian-Bean

,
except that 'tis thinner. The Indians eat this as a great

Dainty, but never alone. They firft rub it with a little Lime made of Shells ; after

which they take little Slices of Arregua
,
cut very thin, and wrap them up in the Leaf.

This Arregua is a Fruit that is exadly the fame as the Nutmeg, except that it has no
Smell. This Mixture of Betel Leaves, of Lime, and Arregua

,
is call’d Betel. Such

Perfons as are in good Circumftances, add fome Cachoo to it, which is an eatable Per-
fume, well known in Europe

,

though it comes from the Indies. This Medley of
Drugs makes their Lips and Teeth as red as Blood.

It is certain that the Plant Betel boafts a great many Virtues. It is very healing to

the Stomach, and fuch as eat of it regularly, arc never out of Order, nor are they

ever
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<ver afflifled with the Tooth-Ach, it preferving the Teeth firm and ftrong, though
they turn red.

The Inhabitants of the Country generally prefent one another with Betel, in the fame
manner as we offer Snuff, and they never go any where without carrying a little of it

about them. We are told that *tis dangerous to take any from the Women, tinlefs a
Man is perfeaiy acquainted with them, becaufe they are faid to make Philters or Love-
Potions of them, and for this Purpofe they work it up with certain Drugs fit for thac
Purpofe.

•

I cannot affirm this to be true, but however will affure the Reader, that I faw one
of our Soldiers, who after refufing to eat any Thing for two Days together, deferted,
in order to run after a Woman* whom they affur’d me had given him Betel ; though
the Creature certainly was not worth running after, ffie being both old and ugly, where-
as the Soldier was a handfome Fellow about thirty. They fometimes alfo poifon their

Enemies with this Plant.

I forgot to mention, that whenever any Indian is wounded, he chews Betel Leaves,
and applies them to the Wound ; and this is found to be as efficacious, and to heal a3

quick, as Balm.

The greateft Part of India is a perfett Defart, fo that a Man is often oblig’d to go a

long Way to find a poor Village, or a few miferable Cottages, the mo ft Part of which
are abandon’d. This Devaluation is owing to the continual Wars of the Great Mogul,
who began by ruining the Country of the Indians

,
in order to make himfelf Mafter of

it, and who, from a political View, always oppreffes the People, and keeps them mi-
ferably poor, for fear they Ihould ffiake off his Yoke j for notwithftanding the great

Havock that has been made of them, they are ftill much more numerous than the
Moors. A Man cannot forbear being touch’d with Compaffion, when he reflects on the

Slavery of thefe People, and the total Ruin of their Country, and when he compares
the deplorable State to which they are now reduc’d, with that they were in but an hun-
dred Years ago.

The Jlfiatics have always been look’d upon as a foft and effeminate People. This
is certainly their juft Character

;
for they are utter Enemies to Labour, and great

Lovers of Eafe and Repofe. Whenever they are oblig’d to work, they go about it

with a certain indolent Air, which plainly difeovers they are out of their Sphere.

As for my Part, I aferibe this Indolence to the violent Heat of the Climate
; for I

have feen feveral Europeans there, who had contra&ed the fame ill Habit in a very

little Time.

This Indolence and Love of Eafe makes them let every Engine at work, in order

to procure the feveral Conveniencies of Life ; and they are furc of fucceeding, if they

take but ever fo little Pains. It is true, indeed, that a Man does not fee fuch a

Multitude of fine People, nor enjoy the agreeable Company which delights fo much

in Europe ; but then it muft be confefs’d, that the kind of Independance which one

enjoys in thofe remote Countries, is wonderfully agreeable. People are here lefs Slaves

to a pretended Decorum than in other Places. They enjoy the utmoft Liberty, and

every Man lives as he thinks proper. Moreover, a Man may there cut a great Figure

at a little Expence, efpecially with regard to Servants, who in that Country may be

had for a fmall Matter.

Vol. III. G ggg The



2^8 The Conformity of the East-Indi ans,

The Indians in general may be divided into Moors
, Heathens

, and Topas. The
Moors, as was already obferv’d, are the Matters j the Heathens

,
the Slaves ; and the To-

pas are, properly fpeaking, neither the one nor the other.

These Topas, or Me/izos

,

are the Pofterity of Portugue/e Men and Indian Women.
Their ufual Profeffion is that of bearing Arms, and though they have neither the Riches

nor the Complexion of their Forefathers (for they are black beggarly Fellows) they yet

have preferv’d their Gravity. I believe that they were call’d Topas from their wear-

ing Hats, becaufe Topica-Log fignifies Hat-People in the Moorijh Language. The
Great Mogul has a great Number of thefe Topas in his Armi^, where they generally

ierve as Gunners. The French

,

the Englijh

,

and the Dutch
,
have alfo feveral of them

in their Pay. They fpeak broken Portugue/e, which is the Language ufed for

Traffic in the Indies, and every one who has Dealings in thofe Countries, is oblig’d to

learn it.

*Ti$ well known that the Portugue/e were formerly Matters of the Indies
,
whofe

Monarchs all trembled at their Nod. Francis d’Almeida, Viceroy for the King of Por-
tugal in the Indies, defeated Camp/on the Egyptian Soldan in a Sea-Fight. This was in

the Beginning of the fixteenth Century. And the famous AlphonJ'o dAlbuquerque, his Suc-
ceflor, acquir’d no lefs Fame by the taking of Goa

,
and feveral other Victories which

he gain’d over the Indians. But they are greatly fallen fince that Time, and mott of
the other Europeans, who are at prefent fettled in the Indies, have ettablifh’d themfelves
merely on their Ruins, efpecially the Dutch, who are at this Time what the Portu-
guc/e were formerly.

The Europeans were not the only People whom the Portugue/e had to deal with-
they alfo had great Squabbles with the Indians

:

Thefe, wearied with their Tyranny
and Oppreffion, rofe up againtt them in feveral Places. Of this Number were the In-
habitants of the Ittand of Modi, who are all Mahometans

,

and are faid to have
come originally from Arabia . Thefe, after having cut all the Portugue/e to Pieces
leized upon the Ittand. I have feen a Mofque which was formerly a Portueuefe

Church.

Besides thefe Mejlizos, who are the real Potterity of the Portugue/e, there are alfo

others who take upon themfelves the Name of Topas. Thefe are the Parias of
whom mention has been already made. Thefe, whenever they turn Chrittians, imme-
diately wear Hats* whereby, from the loweft and mott contemptible Rank that is

among the Indians, they are rais’d at once to the Quality of Senhor-Soldad, a Dignity
of no fmall Confideration among the Chrittians of the Country. They are, however
had in the utmott Contempt by the reft of the Indians

,

who know very well, that
mott of them who embrace the Chriftian Religion, are a Set of beggarly Wretches •

for which Reafon they give them the Name of Chri/lianos d'Aros

,

that* is, Ricc-Chrij-
tians

,

intimating thereby, that the foie Motive of their changing their Religion, was
in order to procure themfelves the Neceffaries of Life with greater Eafe, and to be fure

of having fome Rice to eat, for we never hear of Bread in that Country. To fpeak
the Truth, I don’t find that the Indians are fo much to be blam’d upon that Account

;

for ’tis certain that thofe Parias feldom fcruple to do the vileft Offices
; and though

they turn Chrittians, that does not make them honefter Men. They are very much ad-
dicted to Thieving, and when they cannot find an Opportunity of carrying off any
Thing with their Hands, they will be fure not to let it efcape their Feet, which they
employ with great Art and Dexterity. The Reader will undoubtedly be furpriz’d at
what is here faid, neverthelefs ’tis certainly FaCt. If a Perfon happens to let fall a

Piece
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Piece of Silver, a Knife, or a Fork, and does not happen to perceive it immediately,

thefe Parias % who generally go bare-footed, take it up very dextroufly with their Toes
;

which being done,.^hey lay their Hand behind them, and find out Means, by bending

the Leg, to carry up to their Hand whatever they have thus taken up with their Foot.

They carry on all this Hocus Focus without fiooping their Bodies in the leaft ; nay,

they fliall talk to you at the very Time that the Game is carrying on, efpeciaUy if ’tis

in the Evening. One would imagine they thought it beneath them to work the Mo-

ment they turn Chriftians. I heard a Man of Probity fay, that happening to fpeak

one Day to a young Woman, who had been catch’d in the Exercife of a Trade which

is very common in the Indies,
and who, in all Likelihood, had done Something elfe*

(for they don’t punifli any Body for the reft) he ask’d her, Why (he did not work for

her Livelihood ? To which the young Woman, prodigioufiy furpriz’d at his Queftion,

anfwer’d, Why ! I am a Chrifiian. A very pretty Reply

!
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A

R YD I S C O V E
Of the SECT of the

BANIANS-
Containing their

History, Law, Liturgy, Castes, Customs,
and Ceremonies.

Gathered from

Their B R A M I N S, Teachers of that Se£t : As the Particulars

were compriz'd in the Book of their Law, call’d. The
S H A S T E R.

Together with

An Account of their Manners, antiently, and at this Day.

By the Reverend Mr. LORD,
Who refided in the English Fadtory at Surrat.

E S A I A H ix. 1 6.

The Leaders of this People caufe them to Err : And they that are led ofthem are dejlroy d.
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THE

INTRODVCTION
O R

PREAMBLE.
Preparing the Reader for the Knowledge of the

following Worke.

HAVING , by Gods Prouidence (who fwayeth vs as it pleafeth him to our

feuerall Places of Being) gained a Charge of Soules in the Aduenture of the

honourable Company of Merchants trading to the Eaft-Indies, it happened

that I was transferr'dfrom my Charge aboard the Shipper to ref.de in their prime Fac-

torie in Guzzarat, in a Place called Surrat, with the Prefident ouer their Affaires in

that Place, Mr. Tho. Kerridge ;
where according to the bufe Obferuance of Trauailers

,

inquiring what Noveltie the Place might produce, a People prefented themfelucs to mine

Eyes
,

cloathed in Linnen Garments
,
fomewhat low defending, of a Gefiure and Garbe, as

I mayfay, maidenly andwell nigh effeminate ; of a Countenance fl:y andfomewhat efranged:

yetfailing out a glofed and baffull Familiarity, whofe Vfe in the Companies Affaires oc

-

afioned their Prefence there»

Truth to fay,
mine Eyes vnacquainted with fuch Objefts

y
tooke up their Wonder arid

gazed
; and this Admiration, the Badge ofa frejh Trauailer, bred in me the Importu-

nity of a Quefioner : I asked what manner of People thofe were, fo ftrangely notable, and

fo notably ftrange ? Reply was made, they were Banians, a Peopleforraigne to the Know*

ledge of the Chrifian World ; their Religion, Rites, and Cufomes, fparingly treated of by

any, and they no leffe referued in the Publication of them : But fome Opinions they deriued

from the Philofopher Pythagoras, touching Tranfanimation of Soules. It was thought the

Nouelty would make the Difcoitery thereof gratefull and acceptable to fome oj our Coun-

trymen, thatfome of my Predecejfors had beene ferutinous to bring this Religion to Light :

But whether deter?'d with Filions and Chymeraes, wherewith Banian Writings abound

that might make it vnworthy of Acceptation,
or the Shyneffe of the Bramanes, who will

fcarce admit a Stratiger Conuerfation, the Worke was left to him that would make a Path

through thefe Impediments.
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The Prefdent ,
Mr. Thomas Kerridge, was Urgent for me to redeeme their Omiffons,

and to fee if I could worke fomewhat out of this forfaken Subjett. The Truth was, j
was willing to earnejl his Loue to mee, by this Iniunfiion

, who to giue this Undertaking

the better Promotion
,

interejlcd himfelfe in the Worke
,

by mediating my Acquaintance

with the Bramanes, wbofe Eminence of Place was an Attraftiuc to draw on this Di/covery

and Manijejlation.

7 thought my Objcruance would bee well tooke, if I could prefent my Conntreymen with

any T/jing newfrom thefe Forraignc Parts, I begun my Worke
, and e/Jayed tofetch Mate*

rials for the fame out of their Manufcripts, a?idby renewed Accejfe, with the Helpe of
Interpreters, make my Collections out ofa Booke oj theirs called the SH A S T E R, which
is to them as their Bible, containing the Grounds of their Religion in a written Word.

If any therefore bee ajfetted to perufe or reaife the Religion
,

Rites, and Cufomes of

of thefaid Banians, leaning out for the mojl Part fuch prodigious Fiftions as feeme inde-

pendent on Senfe and Reafon,
here they fall meete with the bejl EJfence and Ground of

this Se&
9
digejled into fuch a Forme

,
as fall bejl cleare the Knowledge thereof ; and

fuch as I prefume neuer had a like DiJ'couery by any yet in the Preffe. So handfefling

the Reader with as good Hopes, as may be expcftcdfrom a Subjeft of this Nature. 1
referre them to the Proof ofttyfollowing Chapters,

u.



DISCOVER IE
OF THE

BANIAN RELIGION.

INTRODUCTION.
E “ Banians are a People of Eajl-India

,
of whom

“ there are great Numbers in the Kingdom of Guzu-

“ rat or Cambaya . They are meanly cloathed, wear-

<c ing only a kind of Linen Surtout ,
that defcends

“ pretty low ; they have a fimple and effeminate Mien,

“ and are look’d upon by the Mahometans in thole

“ Countries with pretty near the fame Eye as the

“ Jews by the Chriftians. They profefs great Probity

“ and Sincerity, and having a very large Acquaintance

<« in thofe Countries, are employed as Brokers, by

“ the Englijh and Dutch Merchants, in buying and

"felling their Commodities. However, we are affured, that notwithftanding their

boafted Simplicity, a Man mull be upon his Guard whenever he has any Dealings

with them, and that they never fail to over-reach, whenever they can do it with

Impunity. All who have written on thofe Countries mention their Religion; but

their Relations on this Head are fo various, as plainly fliows they knew very little

of the Matter, and that what little they did know was merely by hear-fay

:

So far were they from having difeovered the Motives of their Worlhip, or Religious

Ceremonies.”

VoL III. I i i i CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Of God, the Creation of the World, the Creation of the firjt

Man and Woman, and the Progeny from them defcending,

as it is by the Banians deliuered.

T H E great God (fay the Banians) being alone, bethought himfelfe how hee

might make his Excellency and Power manifeft to others; for his great Vertuc

had beene obfcured and hid, if it had not beene communicated to his Creatures.

What Meanes might then bee better to giue Euidence of both thefe, than the Crea.

tion of a World, and Creatures therein ?

For this Caufe the Almighty confulted with himfelfe, about the making of this great

Worke, which Men call the World or Vniuerfe; and, as the Ancients (fay they) haue

deliuer’d, the Lord made foure Elements as the Ground-Worke of this mighty

Frame ; to wit, Earth, Aire, Fire, and Water : Which four Elements were at firft all

mingled together in a Confufion, but the Almighty feparated them in the manner fol-

lowing.

First, it is deliuered, that by fome great Cane, or like Inftrument, hee blew vpon
the Waters, which arofe into a Bubble, of a round Forme like an Egge, which fpread-

ing it felfe further and further, made the Firmament fo cleare and tranfparent, which now
compaffeth the whole World about.

After this, there remaining the Earth, as the Sediment of the Waters, and fome
liquid Subftance with the fame, the Lord made of both thefe together, a Thing round
like a Ball, which he called the lower World, the more folid Part whereof became the

Earth, the more liquid the Seas ; both which making one Globe, he by a great Noyfe
or humming Sound, placed them in the middeft of the Firmament, which became zequi-

diflant from it on euery Side.

Then he created a Sunne and Moone in the Firmament, to diftinguifh the Times
and Seafons : And thus thefe foure Elements that were at firft mixt together, became fe-

parate, and afligned to their feuerall Places
; the Aire to his Place, the Earth to his Place,

the Water to his Place, and the Fire to his Place.

These Elements thus difpofed, each of them difcharged his feueral Parts ; the Aire

filled vp whatfoeuer was emptie; the Fire began to nourifh with his Heate
;

the

Earth brought forth his liuing Creatures, and the Sea his. And the Lord conuey’d to thefe

a feminall Virtue, that they might be fruitful in their feuerall Operations ; and thus the

great World was created.

This World, as it had its Beginning from foure Elements, fo it was meafured by
foure main Points of the Compafle, Eaji

y
Wejl

,
North

,
and South , and was to be con-

tinued for foure Ages, and to be peopled by foure Cajls or forts of Men, which were
married to foure Women appointed for them, of which wefhall Ipeake as Order may
giue Occafion.

God hauing thus made the World, and the Creatures thereto belonging, then God
created Man, as a Creature more worthy than the reft, and one that might be moft ca-
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pable of the Works of God. The Earth then did at God's Voyce and Command ren-

der this Creature from his Bowels, his Head firft appearing, and after that his Body,

with all the Parts and Members of the fame, into whom God conuey’d Life, which as

foone as he had received witneffed it felfe : For Colour began to (hew it felfe red in his

Lippes, his Eye-Liddes began to difclofe the cwo Lights of Nature, the Parts of his Bo-

dy bewray’d their Motion, and his Underftanding being informed, hee acknowledged hi3

Maker, and gaue him Worlhip.

That this Creature might not bee alone, who was made by Nature fociable, God fe-

conded him with a Companion, which was Woman ; to whom not fo much the out-

ward Shape, as the LikenefTe of the Minde and Difpofition, feemed agreeing : And the

firft Mans Name was Pourous
,
and the Womans Name was Parcoutee

;
and they lined

conjoyned together as Man and Wife, feeding on the Fruites of the Earth, without the

DeftruCtion of any living Creature.

These two liuing in this Conjunction had four Sonnes ; the firft was called Bram-

Mon> the fecond Cutlery ,
the third Shuddery

, the fourth JVyJ'e. Thefe foure Brethren

were of Natures diftinCl each from the other j the foure Elements claiming in each of

them a different Predominance : For Brammon was of an earthly Conftitution, and there-

fore Melancholly ; and Cuttery was of a fiery Conftitution, and therefore of a martiall

Spirit. Shuddery was of a flegmaticke Conftitution, and therefore of a peaceable or

conuerfable Difpofition. Wyje was of onayery Temper, and therefore full ofContriue-

ments and Inventions.

' And becauk Brammon was of a melancholly Conftitution, and ingenious, God in-

dued him with Knowledge, and appointed him to impart his Precepts and Lawes vnto

the People ; his graue and ferious Looke, beft fitting him for fuch a Purpofe : For

which Caufe he gaue him a Booke, containing the Forme of Diuine Worfhippe and

Religion.

And becau fe Cuttery was of a martiall Temper, God gaue him Power to fvvay

Kingdomes with the Scepter, and to bring Men into Order, that the Weale Publicke

might thriue by vnited Indeavours for the common Good : As an Embleme of which

the Almighty put a Sword into his Hand, the Inftrument of Victory and Domination.

And becaufe Shuddery was of a Nature mild and conuerfeable, it was thought meete

that he fliould bee a Merchant, to inrich the Common-wealth by Trafficke, that foeuery

Place might abound with all Things, by the Vfe of Shipping and Navigation: Asa

Monitour to put him in Minde of which Courfe of Life, he had a Paire of Ballances

put into his Hand, and a Bagge of Waights hung at his Girdle, Inftruments moft ac-

commodate to his Profeflion.

Lastly, becaufe Wyfe was of an ayrey Temper, whofe Conceipts vfe to be more

fubtle and apprehenfiue, he was indued with admirable Inventions, and was able by

his firft Thoughts, to forme any Thing that belonged to the Mechanicke or Handy-

crafts Man : For which Purpofe hee had a Bagge of Tooles or Inftruments, confiding

of fuch Variety, as were neceflary to effeCtuate the Workes of Fancy or Conceipt.

Thus you haue the firft Man and Woman, and the Progeny from them delcending,

according to the Banians Tradition ; and a World to be raifed of fo few, the Perlons (as

they thinke) could not be better fitted to the fame, the whole World being, well con-

fidered, confiding of, and fubfifting by, fuch four kinds ofMen.

The

a
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The World being in this Mayden Puritie, that the Generations of Men might not
be deriued from a polluted Beginning of Mankinde, the Almighty gaue not Pourous
and Parcoutee any Daughters, lead: fome of thefe foure Sonnes, preferring the Needs of
Propagation before Piety and Religion, fliould have defloured their Sifters, and haue
blemi/h’d the World with Impurity : But providing a better for the Holinefle and SandHty
of our Anceftors, that the Worke of Generation might be agreeable to the Worke of
Creation, God made foure Women, for thefe four Men, and placed them at the foure
Windes, one at the Eaft, another at the Weft, a third at the North, and a fourth at the
South ; that thus being diuided, there might be a better Meanes for the fpreadino- 0f
their Generations ouer the Face of the Earth ; with which foure Women how the foure
Sonnes of the firft Man met, (hall be vnderftood in the Sequeale of their feuerall Stories
in the Chapters following.

CHAP. II.

O/'Brammon the eldejt Some f/PouRous; his Trauaile

towards the Eaji
;
he meeteth with the Woman appointed

for him ; the PaJJages that happened in their Accoaft ; their

Marriage, and peopling the Eaji,

T HIS eldeft Sonne of the firft Man called Brammon
, grewe in Stature, and had

the Preheminence of his Birth, both in Place and in refped:, aboue the reft of
his Brethren ; as alfo in regard of his neere Relations to God in religious Seruices,.

was highly honoured of his Brethren, and was an Inftruftor vnto them ; and the Al-
mighty communicated himfelfe to him, in Prefence, and Vifion ; he gaue himfelfe
therefore much to Reading, and conuerfed with the Booke that God gaue him, con-
taining the Platforme of diuine Worfhippe.

Being therefore growne to Man’s Age, and (as it Ihould appeare in Circumftances)
Man being created in the middeft of the Earth, in fome pleafant Place, where the
Sunne at high Noone depriued Subftances of their Shadowes, (for it was fit that Man
fhould be produced out of fuch a Place, as might be the Nauell of the World) God,
who would now difperfe the Brethren from the Center, as it were, to the Circumfe-
rence, for Propagation, commanded Brammon to take his Booke in his Hand, wherein
was written the diuine Law, and to diredt his Journey towards the Rifing of the Sunne
in the Eaft.

As foone as that glorious Light ofHeauen had difcouered his Splendor from the Toppcs
of the Mountaines, he tooke his Iourney that way (for the Eaft being the moft noble Part

of the World, it was likely that had the Preheminence in Plantation) vn til he arriued

at a goodly Mountaine, before the proud Face whereof lay proftrate a Valley, through
which there pafled a Brooke, in the Defcent of which there appeared a Woman fa-

tisfying her Thirft from the Streames of the Riuer
j and they were both naked, Inno-

cence not being then afhamed to publifh her Retyrements and Priuacies, nor hauing
faulted fo much with thofe immodeft Parts, as to neede a Shrowd to veile them from
the Sight. This Woman was of Hair blacke, of Complexion yealowifh, or faffrony,

as on whofeFace the Sunne had too freely eaft his Beames, the Remembrance of whofe

Heate,
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Heate, was too furely conferued in her Countenance : She was indifferently fized, whofe:

Pitch could neither challenge the Name of Lowneffe or high Stature ; modeft was her

Afpeft, and her Eyes Indices of fo melancholly Soberneffe, and compofed Lookes, as

if thee feemed to be fampled for him that met her.

But her Eyes vnaccuftomed to view fuch an Objedt, as was before her, hailing neuer

fecne a Creature of Proportion like her felfe, betwixt Wonder and Shame fhee was

vncertain whether (liee fliould flye, or pleafe her Sight with fuch a Vifion. But Bram-

mon no lcffe abafhed at fuch Intrufion, which by retyring he could not well (hunne,

with a downe-caft Countenance fuppreffed with Shame, they both aboad one another’s

Prefence, with tongue tyed Silence ; whofe Backwardnefs gaue Incouragement to the

Woman to queftion the Caufe of his coming thither : Who aniwered, That by the Com-

mand of him who had made the World, him, her, and all Creatures vifible, together

with the Light that gaue them the Comfort of their Meeting, he was fcnt thither. The

Woman, to whom God had given that Vnderftanding, to be capable of the Properneffo

of his Speech, and inquiring further into this Accident, faid that there was an Agree-

ment in their Likeneffe, and Compofition, that declared they had one Maker
;

that it

may be, he that had made them, and had his Ends in their Difpofall, had thus brought

them together, that fome neerer Bond might make them infeparable from each other’s

Society : And calling her Eye vpon the Booke that Brammon bare in his Hand, asked

what it was; who acquainting her with the Contents thereof, was defired to lit down,

and communicate the religious Counfels of the fame vnto her; whereunto he conde-

feended ;
and being both perfwaded that God had a Hand in this their Meeting, they

tooke Counfell from this Booke, to binde themfelues together in the inuoilable Bond of

Marriage, and with the Courtefies interceding betwixt Man and Wife, were lodged in one

another’s
*

Bofom: for ioy whereof, the Sunne put on his nuptiall Luftre, and looked

brighter than Ordinary, caufing the Seafon to fhine vpon them with golden Ioy ; and

the filuer Moon welcomed the Euening of their Repofe, whilft Muficke from Heaven

(as if God’s Purpofe in them had been determinate) fent forth a pleafing Sound ; fuch

as vfeth to fleete from the loud Trumpet, together with the Noyfe of the triumphant

Drumme. Thus proouing the Effedts of Generation together, they had fruitful Iffue,

and fo peopled the Eaft ; and the Woman’s Name was Sauatree.

CHAP. HI.

Of Cuttery the Jecond Sonne of Pourous, his Tta-

uaile, and the meeting hee had with the Ionian appointed

for him-, their ConfliH, Appeafement, Conjunaion, and the

peopling of the JVeJl by them.

CIVccessively the fecond Brother Cuttery, was by the Almighty configned to die

S Weft about the Charge of making Men ; fo taking the Sword m his Hand that

God had giuen him, the Inftrument, on whofe Edge lay the Hopes of aKingdome,

rowfitig vp his Courage, which hitherto wanted Oceafion of Exerc.fe, from the Heart

and Bofome of the Earth, in which his Youth had converfed, he turned his Backe

on the Rifing Sunne euery Morning, whofe fwifter Courfe ouertook him, and euery

Day in his Decline prefented himfelf in his Setting Glory before him. As he thns

Vol. III.
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trauailed towards the Weft, he chafed with himfelf as he pafted along, that no Ad-

Uenture prefented it felf, that might prouoke him to giue a Probate of his Courage
>

wifhing that an Army of Men, or aTroope of wild Beafts, would oppofe him, that

hee might ftrowe the Surface of the Earth with dead Carkeyfes, and give the Fowles of
Heaven Flefh to feede on. And not knowing to what Purpofe God had directed him
to bend his Courfe that way, as only fenfible of his owne heroicke Stomacke, hee faid,

To what End hath God infufed fuch Magnanimity into my Breaft, if it (hall want a

Subject whereon to worke my Glory and Renowne ? Shall I lofe the End ofmy Creation ?

God forbid.

Thus carried on with the Hopes of fome Aduenture, he intended that whatfoeuer

ftiould firft cope with him, fhould haue Senfe of his Fury ; when being come to a

Mountaine, whole Height might make Things far diftant vifible to the Eye, he might

perceiue a Creature of goodly Perfonage, like himfelf, ftalking forward with a martiall

Steppe, no lefte llowe then maiefticke in Pace; which two approaching, as deiirous to

make Experiment of each other’s Fortitude vpon their meeting together, it appeared to

bee a Woman, whole Trefles in a comely Fertility hung downe by her Shoulders, which
by Motion of the Ayre, turned into a carelefle Diforder ; euery Blaft that made an Al-

teration in the fame, gaue a new Grace to her excellent Perfon, and made her Prefcnce

more full of Majefty. In her Right Hand Ihee bare a Chuckerey
,
which is an Inftrument

of a round Forme, and lharpe edged in the Superficies thereof, fo accommodate for Of-
fence, that by a Hole in the middeft thereof, being whirld about the Finger, and flung

off, in the Quickneffe of his Motion, it is able to deliuer or conuey Death to a farre re-

mote Enemy. Courage difplayed his Banner in her Countenance, and maiefticke Fury
fparkled in her Eyes, bearing Witneife how much Ihe thirfted after Conqueft ; and the

Woman’s Name was Toddicafirce.

In the firft Encounter Ihe made her Chuckerey beare the Meffage of her Difpleafure,

giuing Entertainement with the Inftrument of Battel), which was fuch as Cuttery ex-
pected ; and no kinder Behauiour did he intend to proffer, as preferring the harfli Ef-
feds of Violence, before the mollifying Power of Beauty. With this hard Greetingdid

they pafle the firft Day, giuing Wounds on each Side, Ihee with her Chuckerey, he with
his Sword

; both being much fpent in the Conflict, and often breathing when Extreami-
ty of Exercife had languifhed their Powers, they renewed their Battell by frefh Aggref-
Fion and Onfet, till Darkneffe did prohibit the Vfe of Armes, leaving the firft Day as
an indifferent Arbiter of the Battell, neither of them abletoboaft of Aduantage.

The Light of the next Day inuiting them to a new Experiment of Valour, they ac-

coaft one another, renewing the Remembrance of their Iniuries with fecond Attempts of

Violence: The Day well neere fpent in Fight, Cuttery gaining fome Aduantage, with

his Sword hewed her Chuckerey in two Pieces
; but fauourable Darkneffe looking with a

partiall Eye on the Battell, and patronizing the Difaduantaged, lhaded the Woman with
her broken Inftrument from the Purfuer; by the Benefit of which Intermiftion, Ihe con-
uerted her broken Chuckerey into a Bowe, hauing prouided Arrowes to requite the Force

of the Aduerfary, by this newe Stratageme, who was now bigge with the Hopes of her

Ouerthrow.

The Light being the beft Herauld they had tocall them to Battell, a third Time they
met, hopefull to conclude this ftrange Duelle or Angle Combat, which vrged on her Side
by her new inuented Inftrument, and on his by the Thought of former Aduantage gained,

made the Afiault more vehement ; making therefore her Enemy the Butte into whom
Ihe meant to transfix her pointed Shafts, fhe frefhly encountered him. But he perceiuing
her Aduantage, whofe Power was to wound farre off, and his Iniuries were moft
forceable in little Diftance, expoflng himfelfe to greater Perill, that he might be Owner

of
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of a greater Aduantage, drewneerer, and in a Cloze, exchanging the Loflo of Weapons

for Hand Violence, they thus proued their Forces together, Wearineffe hauing abated

their Vigours fo equally, that neither of them was fo ftrong to ouercome, nor fo weak

to yeeld ;
the Ballance of Vi&ory fo juftly poyfed between them, as inclined with Par-

tiality to neither, it was fit the Tongue Ihould conclude that Warre, that the Power of

the Hand was no longer able to profecute.

Hereupon, in this doubtfull Strife, Cuttery hauing feazed her by the Treffes of her

Haire to bring her to Bondage, and Exercife hauing put a frefh and liuely coulour in

her Cheekes, fuch as in Cutter

f

s Eyes, made her rather feeme louely, than one to be in-

iured, he faid, O thou Wonder of liuing Creatures for Strength and Beauty, why

{hould Fury manage fo ftrange a Contention betweene vs two? If I fhould in thisCom-

bate haue ilaine thee, I fhould haue curft this Right Hand, for bearing an Inftrument to

mine fo goodly a Proportion j and if thou hadft flaine me, thou fhouldft but haue la-

boured with Anguifh of Soule for thine owne Difcontenr, and Dilcomfort, who knoweft

not what Pleafure thou mayft reape by my Society. Why fhould one excellent Crea-

ture feek the Ruine of another ? Will there not be one the Lefs ? And thy Being will

bee nothing augmented by my Difannulmenr. Did God to this End conferre Boldnefle

on vs, to make it the Caufe of one anothers Perdition, who are both worthy of Prefer-

uation ? Surely Courage in thee fhall bee nothing impaired by my Friendfhippe and Ayde,

but vnited Vertues make moft powerfull AfTaults, and are beft Muniments againfl In-

iurie. Befides, the World, now an Infant, and of fhort landing, ought rather by all

Meanes to haue her Iffue multiplyed, than impayred or diminifhed : Efpecially Selfe-

loue binds vs to ftudy our owne Preferuations. To which fince Vnity did beft conferre,

he would not follow the Humour of his high Spirit to feeke Glory fo wickedly and un-

worthily, if hee might purchafe that Peace hee fought by any reafonable Conceflion.

The Woman attentiue to the Motion, profecuted with fo faire a Carriage, after fome

Paufe of Silence, and Deie&ion of Countenance, that gaue confent to Bafhfulnefte
,

re-

plyed that though the Markes of his Violence were before her Eyes, whole Anguifh

werefufficient to maintaine the Fuell of further Paflion, yet in that he which had felt

Tryall of like Rage, had firft broke of Violence, fhee gaue fo good an Eare to the Mo.

tion as the fhort Time of defifting might permit j
affirming, that fhee was fo farre con-

tent to fufpend fuch Paffages, as he continuing that peaceable Treaty, fhould make his

Company acceptable, otherwife to renew the fame V lolence as fhee found iuft Occafion

of Provocation.

Thus with plighted Hands, the Forme of their new made Amity, they became ofin-

teftine Enemies, reconciled and amourous Friends; till prompt and intelligible Nature,

apprehenfiue of her owne Ends, through fome longer Conuerfation together, made them

prouethe Difference of their Sexe, from whom plentifull Generations were defeended,

indued with the Fortitude of fuch as are truly warlike. And thus the Weft came to be

peopled from thefe two, from whofe Enmities Loue wrought fo perfeft and unexpected

Agreement.

CHAP.
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CHAR IV.

Of Shudder y the third Sonne of Pourous, his Travaile
;

he findeth a Mine of Diamonds, meeteth the Woman ap-

pointed for him ;
they become conioyned together, and by their

JJfue the North is peopled.

THE third Sonne Shuddery
,
which was the Merchant Man, according to his Time

and Age, was fent to the North, who taking his Ballance and Waights with

him, the Inftruments by whofe Iuftice he was to buy and fell, tended thither whither

the Almighty had directed him. Hauing parted on Tome Part of his Way, (as bufie

Nature loues to be in Imployment) hee defired he might meete with fome Affaire or

Bufinefle, fuiting with his trafficking Difporttion.

And being come to a goodly Mountaine, called Stacbal/a, there fell immoderate

and exceflive Raines, he fheltring himfelfe in fome hollow Place of the Mountaine, till

the foule Weather was paft, vpon which there followed a Cleareneffe of the Skies, but

fiich a Deluge fucceed vpon the fall of thofe Waters, that his Iourney was prohibited •

for the Riuers not able to containe the Streames that had in rowling Currents from the

Tops of the fteepe Mountaines, deuolued into their Channels belowe, began to make
Breaches in their Bankes ; and returning their Burthen into the lower Grounds, had
turned the Valley of Stachalla into a broad Riuer vnpaflable. Shuddery therefore refted

in the Hollow of this Mountaine, till the Weather might be more propitious to hisTra-
uaile intended : When in fome Days the faire Weather had made the thirfty Earth to

drinke vp Part of the Waters, the Sunne to dry vp the other Part, and fome were left

to inherit the lower Grounds, fo that the Way being free for him ouer the Valley, he
parted on; but in the Bottome of the Valley, he found certaine Pearle Sheles, that had
their pretious Treafure within, which diuidingto bee made capable of their Contents, he
found in them, that which contented his Eyes with their fhining, and promifed in their

Beauties fomething worth the Prizing and Preferuation (though he was as yet altogether

ignorant of their Worth and Value
:)

fo folding them vp he renewed his Trauaile, till he

come to a Mountaine on the other Side of the Valley, where the Mountaine, hee, and
darke Night, mett all together.

But as if the Pearles had but borne the Meflage to him of a greater Fortune, a Rocke
or Mine of Diamonds dilcouered it felfeto his fight, which the late waffling ofthe Waues
had beene as a Midwife to bring to Light, as if it had beene vnfit fo great Riches ffiould

bee treafured vp in Darkneffe, in the Armes of fo courfe an Element ; which Myne taking
Aduantageby the DarknelTc of the Heavens, the better to fee of his fparkling Luftre,

leemed to invite Shuddery to come and take Knowledge off" its admirable Shining, who
fuppofing it to be Fire, began tomooue theloole Sparkles of the fame ; but perceiuing their

Glory nothing to decreafe by their Motion, grew enkindled with a great Defire to proue
the Strangenefle of the Accident, by the touching of his Finger: But the Darknefle and
his Vnacquaintance with the Thing, rather begetting Admiration, then right Information
of his Knowledge, (fince it had the Light of Fire, but wanted the Heate) he was con-
tent with a patient Aboade to awaite the Dayes Light, to give him better I nflrudtion con-
cerning thefe Myfteries

; which no fooner appeared, but thefe Diamonds concealed their
Glory, affoording only a waterilh coloured Beauty to the Eye. The Difannulment of this

Luffre
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Luftre amazed him as much as the Prefentation thereof made him admire. But de-

firous to haue this Excellency made knowne to Mankinde, that feemed fo wonderfull

to himfelfe, hee carried fo great a Quantity of the Diamonds with him, as might be

no Impediment to him in the bearing, taking a remarkeable Obferuation of the Place,

that hee might thereunto repayre vpon better Proofe of the Diamonds Excellence and

Worth.

Thus Shuddery continuing his Progrefle forward, at lafi arriiied where the Woman to

which hee was fent, was wandering by the Side of a Woode, clofe adjoyning where-

unto' was an euen Plaine, through which hee made his Path
;
of whom when his Eyes

had gained Sight, and that Hie prefented a Perfon formed like himfelfe, he diuerted

from his Way towards her, to gaine more perfeft Knowledge of her j flie no lefle fil-

led with Wonder and Defire in the View of him, yet fometimes poflefled with Feare‘

fometimes with Joy, fometimes with Shame, in the Variety of Pafiions, purpofing ma-

ny Things, but really profecuting nothing. Shuddery at length accoafted her, whofe

Approach fhe receiued doubtfully, as if fhe fought a Meanes of Euafion into the

Woode ; at which he faid, Oh thou worthy Creature, moft like vnto myfelfe, fly me
not, who haft Caufe to loue me, becaufe I rcfemble thee ; fhunne not the Conuerfation

of him that followeth thee not to giue thee Difpleafure, but that hee might enjoy thy

Society. Things that haue Refemblance in Shape, fhould imbrace Confortfhip.

The Woman then, whofe Name was Vi[agundah
y
perceiuing by the Slownefle of his

Pace, that he rather feemed to be a Suer to her, then a Purfuer of her, by the Retarda-

tion of her Flight, witnefling her Contentment to ftay, if fhee might prefume of her

Safety, thus replyed to his Words, That if fhee could as much prefume of his good

Vfage, as ftiee was contented to behold him, ftiee would grant his Requeft
; who giuing

her Aflurance thereof, they entertained Conference with each other : Shee mouing the

Queftion, How it might be that they two could be capable of one anothers Language,

hauing neuer before feene each other, he made anfwer, That that God that had made

them like in Bodies, had alfo made them like in Languages, that they might rcceiue

the Comfort of one anothers Speeches, and be acquainted with one anothers Thoughts,

without which Conuerfation fhould lofe the greateft Part of his Comfort.

So receiving ftronger Gages of each others Loue, they continued together, hee not

vnmindful to impart the Fortunes of his Trauailes in finding of Pearles and Diamonds,

wherewith he adorn’d her, till they in future Times became a cuftomary Ornament, as

alfo acquainting her with the Worke of the Creation, together with his Parents and

Brethren, they proued the Comforts of the conioyned State; from whom a Generation

defeended, that became Merchantmen, and followed Shudderics Prof, flion, who with

fome of his Sonnes, did afterwards trauaile to the Myne of Diamonds by him dif-

couer’d, and ftored themfelues with them, which euer fince haue beene Merchandize of

deere Ellimation ; and thus the North became inhabited.

Vol. III. LI 11 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Wyfe the fourth Sonne of Pourous, his Trauailes ouer

feuen Seas, his Architecture, hee meeteth with the Wo-
man appointed, his Reuelations touching Religion, Confum-

mation of Loue with the Wman, and their peopling of

the South.

THEN Wyfe the youngeft of the foure Brethren went to the North, hauing In-

ftruments neceflary with him to effedhiate any Thing that his well conceipted

Inuention could find out; therefore whatfoeuer was conuenient for Mans Vfe, hee had

a Braine to thinke and contriue, that fo the Needes of the World might be ferued by

the Deuifes of his ingenious Fancy or Conceipt. Thus he became the Original of the

Handy-Crafts; for hee knew how to reare the Buildings of Townes, Cities, or

Cattles ; to fet, plant, and till the Ground ; how to make all Things needfull for the

Vfe of Man; which various Difpofition of his to mediate Things for Mans Conue-

nience, gaue him the Name of Viskermab
,
which is as much as the Handfman, be-

caufe he could do any Thing to be done by the Hand.

Being indued with a Genius fit for Plantations, he (directed by God) trauailed to-

wards the South, where he met with feuen Seas, all which he patted ouer, framing a

Vefiell for his Conuoy, and leauing in euery Place Tettimonies of his Ingenuity; and

palling ouer the laft called Paflicurbatee,
he came to the Land call’d Dcrpe ; there by

the Sea-Side he built him a faire Houfe of fuch Timber as grew by the Place, hauing

Engines of Art, to reare vp Timber. Thus hauing made a comely Habitation, with

Roomes lightfome, and broad Tarrafles or Roofes aloft, for Pleafure and Profpedt de-

lightful!, where he might fometimes pleafe his Eyes with the rowling Sea, which with

renewed Afiaults fmote againft the Bankes of the Shoare, and diredting his Sight the

other Way, might behold the pleafant Woods and Fieldes, he thus for a Time folaced

himfelfe after tedious Trauaile.

But not long had hee tooke fuch Comfort as his folitary Condition could affourd

him, but the Woman appointed for him, wandering through the Woods to the Sea-

Side, and pafiing along the Shoare thereof, fet her Eyes vpon this new Edifice ; and

hauing neuer beheld any before, the Rarity of it drew her neerer to fatisfie her Admira-

tion with the View of the fame ; on whom Wyfe chancing to catt his Eye, as fhee thus

came to looke on his Habitation, he defeended to take a fuller Contemplation of her

Beauty, whole Feature deferued his better Notice; for Ihee was of Body amiably

white, and her Trefles were fcatter’d with pouder’d Saunders, and other Odors, the

Scent of which the Blafts of the Winde difperled in fuch Manner, that he became

Partaker of them by his Approach, which enkindled his Senfes with new Defires to

be neerer her, who at fuch Diftance gaue him a Smell of fo great Sweetnette ; whofe

Approach ftrucke her into a Blulh, but her Shame giuing Place, Ihe moued the Quef-

tion to him, How he came to that Place where Ihe only had liued, to interrupt her

in her free Walkes and Wanderings ? He made anfwer, That God the Maker of

Light, that makes all Objedts vifible, had fent him thither to admire her Excellency,

which was fo rare, that it was not fit it Ihould bee (haded in a Place fo folitary, but

had referued it as a Blefiing for his Eyes to view and admire ; and becaufe it was

pitty Defolation and Lonelynefle Ihould bee a Waller and Obfcurer of fuch Loucly-

nette.
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helte, hce had with hazard of his Life aduentured ouer feuen Seas, to be bleft with
the Enjoyment thereof; a Labour and Trauaile worthy of fo rich a Recompence, and
a worthy Recompence and Satisfaftion for fuch a Labour

; hee intreated her therefore to

accept of fuch a Bleffmg as God had prouided for her by his Society.

But Hie that could not be brought to thinke of a Courfe of Life different from her
former, told him that in his Abfence ftiee found no need of his Prefence, neither did
fhe at that prefent ftand inclined to accept of his Motion

; that therefore he would
leaue her to the Liberty of her own free Difpofe. He, loath to lofe the Happineffc of
his Eyes, importuned her to view the Roomes of his Building, as if he meant to wooe
her with the faire Workes of his Handes; but fhe taking his Importunity in euil Parr,
told him, that if hee defired her net to fhunne the Place, hee would difmifle her freely •

fo turning from him with fome Difpleafure, becaufe fhee was by him unwillingly de-
tained, flie fled from him with coye Diftafte, he almoft expiring with the Sadneffe of
her Departure, whofe Prefence he could not purchafe and his Pleafure therein without
her Anger.

She hnuing rob’d his Eyes of that Sight, that they would neuer willingly haue loft

hee committed himfelfe to the Racke of penfiue Meditations, broke the quiet Slumbers
of Repofe, thinking Darkneffe vnfauorable to him that fufpended and prorogued the
chearfull Day from his Appearance, in which hee might renew his Vifitations of her •

fo trauerfing the Woods to and fro, he at laft came into a Valley, where he found her

cropping the Flowers, and gratifying her Senfes with their feueral Odours; on whom
intruding ere fhee well perceiued, he faid. Oh fweeter than all Flowers or Scents that

the Field can boaft of, whofe Louelinefle hath drawne me to make proffer of new
Kindnefle, fly me not who haft had a former Tryall of my Behauiour towards thee;

fo bearing with his Prefence, he tooke Occalion to make knowne to her the Creation

of the World, and the Parents from whence he was de/cended, the Difperfing of his

Brethren into the feueral Parrs of the World, the Hardneffe and Hazard of his

Voyages, the Qualities with which he was indued, and the feueral Monuments of his

Art, which hee had left in the Places where hee had beene. Further, he conceiued

that the Power aboue had not prompted him with the Jeopardy of 4 tlioufand Lives to

cut a Path through feven rugged Seas in a floating Habitation, but euen to that End
that the Bitterneffe of all thofe Euils might be fweetened by his Enjoyment of her.

She, defirous to breake off this Speech, as vngratefull to her Eares, turned backe

this Difcourfe, defiring him to take his Contentments elfewhere than in queft after her j

that if ftie could preuaile with him in any Requeft, it fliould be in this, to leave her,

and neuer after to difturbe her with fuch Motions. So both departed, fhe in Difdaine*

he in Sadneffe and Sorrow, for fuch Difmiflion
;
giving him onely this as a doubtfull

Comfort at their parting, that if fhe found herfelfe inclined to his Society, fhe knew

where to finde him, and to manifeft to him fuch Alteration.

Vpon this hauing left the Place that contained his Bliffe, with oppreffed Thoughts#

he was no fooner got into a priuate Place that might feeme as Counfell-Keeper to his

Paffions, but hee humbled himfelfe vnder the greene Trees, and faid, O thou to whom

belongs the Acknowledgment of my Being, I haue by thy Guidance forfaken the So-

ciety of my Parents, whom I know not whether I fhall euer behold againe, as alfo

the Fellowfliip of my Brethren ; I haue coped with as many Hazards as cAn make

Trauaile bitter and difcomfortable ; I haue left Company to come into Solitude ; nay,

which is worfe, to behold one that might giue me the wifhed Comforts of Society, by

her Refufall to adde Degrees to my Sowow. Oh make not voide the Ende of my

Being
!
giue not fuch an euil Recompence to my Aduentures ! bury not all thefe Quali-

ties

2
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ties thou haft put in this Eflence, by this one Difafter. Witnefle oh ye Heauens, vnder

whole azured Roofe I now am, the Sorrow I fnflfer, and witnefle oh ye greene Trees,

that if you were fenflble of my Complaint, would fpend yourfelues in gummy Teares,

what Agony perplexeth mee ! And if the Maker of Creatures ouerlooke his Workes,

let him now appeare and redrefle the Miferies of his Seruant.

With that a ftill and quiet Ayre breath’d through the Leaues of the Trees, and a

Voyce ifl'ued thereupon, and faid, What required; thou, oh thou Son of Pourous? And
WyJ'e made Anfwer, That he onely defir’d that the Woman with whom he had met,

might, affoord him the Comforts of Society in the Copulations of Marriage
j which

Requeft was granted on thefe Iniundtions, that he fhould eredl Pagods for God's Wor*
fhippe, and adore Images under greene Trees, becaufe God had vnder them manifefted

himfelfc by Vifion to him.

So Ieiunogundah (for fo Was the Woman called) feeling the Motions of Affedtion

to renewe in her, at the next Meeting gaue fuch Expreflions of Loue to IVyfe, as fully

accomplifti’d his Demaund : So conuerfing together, they made good the nuptial

Ends, in a fruitfull Generation. So the South as the other Parts of the World became

inhabited.

CHAP. VI.

Of the meeting together of the foure Brethren at the Place

of their Birth
;

their Dimfions and Vijfentions ; the great

]Luils amongjl their Generations bringing a Flood which

dejtroyeth them, and fo the firft Age of the World con-

cluded.

E V E RY Thing by naturall Motion pafleth to his owne Place > fo the Brethren
hauing peopled the World in thefe foure Parts, turne their Courfe to the Place

where they firft breathed their vital Ayre ; for Brammon hauing peopled the Eaft,

with all fuch as was of his Caft or Tribe, was carried with a naturall Defire to go and
conclude his Dayes where he began, and to poflefle the People of that Place with the
true forme of diuine Worfhippe, that fo all the World might retaine one Vniformity
of Religion, not rending God’s Worfhip into Parts with the Factions of vnfettled Opi-
nions, as alfo not willing to lofe fo great a Joy as his Eies fhould conuey unto him in

the Sight of his Parents and his Brethren, to the former of which Religion had en-
ioyii d him, to the latter all the Expreflions of a Brother’s Loue.

Cutter v alfo, the next that had accomplifht the End of his Trauaile, began to long
after the Sight of the Place that brought him forth, that he might there to his Fa-
ther. Mother, and Brethren, fhew the Bleflings of God, in his Wife and Progeny, and
acquaint them with the Story of his Occurencies, and leaue a Race of Souldiers there
alio in his Pofterity,

£ Shud-
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Shuddery, turned alfo by the fame Inclination, had his Defires bent to his Birth-

Place, being bigge with the Eminency of his accidentall Fortunes, which had loft their

Greatnefle, if his Parents and Brethren had loft the Knowledge of them, to feede

which Humour, as accompanied with other Refpefts, formerly mentioned, drew him
to give his Appearance among the reft.

Lastly, JVyfe, to communicate his Arts, whofe aduenturous Trauaile was no Iefle

memorable than the reft, tranfporting his Sonnes and Daughters ouer the feueral Seas,

left them in feueral Places, and repaired to his Birth-Place, to pay his Duty to his Pa-
rents, and his Loue to his Brethren.

It fo happen’d that God, that would not crofle any Part of their Intentions with
euill Succefle, did referue them to finde the Happinefte of their Meetings in their feue-

ral Turnes and Succeflions, as their Workes were in order accomplifh’d, their feueral

Arriuals being congratulated with Feaftings and Triumphs, meete welcome for fuch

Guefts. It was not to be doubted but Pourous and Parcoutee grew young againe

hauing fuch a Seafon of Happinefte referv’d to fmile vpon them towards the Sunfet of

their Age, fuch as were able to make their forewafted Powers, fpenc with Yeeres to

renew their Vigour; euery one of them when theirloye grew ftale, giuinga frefh Re-

newance of Gladnefte to their Parents, by their fuccefliue Arriual. Neither could it

bee imagin’d but that the Brethren accounted that the blefted Time that loft all Re-

membrance of Trouble, which wee thinke too importunate a Difturber of our Ioyes.

But Ioye is neuer of long lafting, but after the PafTage of little Time hath his

Abatement : This the Brethren being fenfible of, laid afide the Thoughts of their Tra-

uailes, and the Remembrance of their late Comforts, and as Men newly tranfplanted

to bring forth the Fruites of their being in that Place, begetting new Generations there,

that the World might bee compleately populous, and inftruded in their feueral Quali-

ties ; by Bramtnon in Matters of Religion ; by Cuttery in Matters of Rale and Domi-
nation ; by Shuddery in Matters of Trafficke and Merchandizing; and by Wyfe in the

Inuention of the Handycrafts, of which foure Cafts the World confifted, euerv one

of them liuing in his feueral Qualitie, keeping his Tribe free from Confufion or enter-

feering, and thus the World became peopled.

But Multitude and Concourfe that vfeth to be the Nurfe of Mifchiefe; for where

there are many Men there will be many Euils, and Profperity, that makes vs forgetfull

of ourfelues; and Length of Time, that renders to us the worft at our latter Endings;

began to confound all Goodnefte, and turne euery Thing out of Order ; for Brdmtnon

grew negle&iue of his Piety, and Cuttery grew cruell and full of Vfurpation
; and Shud-

dery grew deceiptfull in the Waights and Ballances, and pradtifed Cofenage amongft .

his Brethren ; and WyJ'e loft his Confcience in his Dealings, and became a Spend-

Thrift, making the Profits that came by his Inuentions, but the Furthereis of Riot

and Excefte ; and as they were thus euill in themfelves, fo they were euill one to-

wards another ;
for Branmon ftomacked Cuttereys Greatnefle ; and Cuttery forgat to

giue Brammon the Preheminence of his Birth, and as if his Might had been fuflicienc

to giue him the Right of Priority, placing all Excellency in Rule and Authority, con-

demn’d the ft ill and folitary Spirit of his Brother, as vnworthy of Refpedt and Emi-

nence, yea prized his owne Lawes and Government before God’s Lawes, bccaufe they

came from Bramtnon
,
whom he difefteemed. On the other Side, hee pleafed himfelfe

with the Slaughter of thofe that difpleafed him, layd Taxations vpon Shuddery
, and

drayned the Profit of Wyje\ Labours, and like a great Tide made all runne along with

his owne Current, whilft they requite his Iniuries in Cofenage and griping vpon their

Brethren in Fraud and Circumuention ;
thefe Euils of Example were Seedes of Wick-

Vol. III. M mm m ednefle.
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ednefle that no doubt would grow in their Pofterity. And this Diftention among them-

felues did boade a Breach of that fweete Harmonie that concurred to the World’s fir ft

Conftitution.

Wyse likewife feeing Brammon to lofe his RefpeCt, the more to make him defpifed

fought to bring in a new Forme of Religion, communicated to him in Vifion concerning

the Worfhippc of Images, and bowing to Pagods vnder greene Trees, with other new

Ceremonies j
which fmce Brammon s Booke contained not, the Difpute was great whether

they fhould be receiued as canonical^ but vpon JVyJe s Afleueration that they were re-

cciued from God, they were receiued as Part of the ceremoniall Law.

THUseuery Day prefenting new Platformes of Wickednefle, and Sinnes that made

a Noyfe, God grew angry, and the Heauens were cloathed with Blackneffe and Terror,

the Seas began to fwell as if they meant to ioyne with the Cloudes in Man’s Deftruftion,

great Noyfe was heard aloft, fuch as vfeth to difmay mortal Wretches, and Thunder and

Lightning flatbed from the Poles, fuch as feemed to threaten a finall Wracke to the Earth

;

but as if the World needed cleaning of his Defilement and Pollution, there came a

Flood, that couered all Nations in the Depths. Thus the Bodies had their Iudgemenr,

but the Soules were lodged in the Bofome of the Almighty, and fo concluded the firft

Age of the World, according to the Tradition of the Banians .

CHAP. VII.

Of the fecond Age of the World, begunne by Bremaw, Vyft-

ncy, and Ruddery
; of their Creation, Affgnation to their

feuerall Wirkes
;

their Time of Continuation upon the

Earth, and the Meaner vfed for the Rejiauration of the

World againe.

I
T had now (faith the Banian) beene to little End for God to difanull his owne

Creatures, for now his Wifedome and Power muft haue ’again layne obfeured ; buc

though his Iuftice were fo great that he would not let Wickednefle goe vnpunifhed,

yet he would againe haue a World of new Creatures, to whom his Wifdome, Power,

and Mercy might be declared.

Seeing therefore the firft Age mifearried by their Sinfulnefle, (for whofe Purity God

had fo well prouided) the Almighty determined to beginne the fecond Age by three Per-

fons of greater Perfection and Excellency than the other, called, Bremaw
,

Vyjlney
,
and

Ruddery.

The Almighty therefore defending from Heauen vpon a great Mountaine, called Me

-

ropurbatee
,
vpon the Top of the fame the Lord pronounced his Word, and faid, Rife vp

Brcmawy the firft of liuing Creatures in the fecond Age. The Earth did then render from

her Wombe Bremaw at the Voyce of God, who did acknowledge and worlhippe his

Maker: And by a fecond and third Command from the fame Place, raifed Vyjlney
,
and

Ruddcry
}
who with no leffe Reverence adored their Maker likewife.

But
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But God thatmaketh nothing without his Vfe or End, did not make thefetoliue idle,

but to be ferviceable in the World's reftoring; to the fird therefore, which was Bremaw,

hee gaue the Power to make the Creatures, becaufe (fay the Bantam) as great Perfons

doe not their Worke but by Deputies, fo neither was it fit God (hould be feruile to the

Creatures, but giue them their Being by his Inftruments. To the fecond, which was

yyn„ey, hee gaue the Charge to preferue the Creatures, for that as it was his Mercy tocaufe

them to bee, fo it was his Prouidence to keepe them in their Being. But to the third,

which was Ruddery, hee gaue Power to deftroy his Creatures, becaufe he knew they

would bee wicked and deferue a Iudgement among!! them.

Now as God had giuen to thefe Perfons Power to doe thefe great Workes, fo it was

mecte they fhould be fitted with Meanes capable for the Difcharge of their feuerall

Charges That Bremaw therefore might haue Power to make the Creatures, he indued

him with the Abilities of Creation and Production. Secondly, that Vyftney might pre-

ferue the Creatures, the Lord gaue all Things into his Power, that might tend to the Pre-

feruation of thole that Bremaw fhould make, therefore hee made him Lord of the

Sunne and Moone, of the Cloudes, Showers, and Dewes that fall vpon the Earth Lord

of the Hills and Valleies, Difpofer of the Changes of the Yeare, the Conferrer of Riches,

Health and Honour, and whatfoeuer tended to the well Being of Man, and the red of

the Creatures. Laftly, that Ruddery might bee a fit Executioner of God s Iuftice, God

e int0 his Poffeffion whatfoeuer might tend to the Deftruftron of liuing Creatures

;

therefore Ruddery was made the Lord of Death and ludegment, and whatfoeuer might

tend to the Punifhment of Man, whether it were Sickneffe, Famine, Warre, or Pefti-

lence, or any Thing elfe that might bee a Plague for Sinne.

According alfo to the feuerall Affignations ofthefe Perfons totheirparticuler Charges

they were allotted a determinate Time of abiding vpon Earth. Becaufe the Work of the

Creation was concluded in the fecond of their Ages (which was a Worke affigned to

0 1 therefore Bremaw was to be taken vp to the Almighty in the Conclufion of

JreTcond Age. And becaufe the other Ages were multiplied with People by fome

at were referued from Deftcuftion, therefore^ was kept on Earth till he had

1 lmd • Tearme of Time as of vvhoib Preferuation there was longer neede.

rJ tSewIrld fhould End in Deftrudtion, therefore the Continuance of'Ruddery

“imLl Hng, that when the great Day of lodgement flrould co e, hemlght

deftroy all the Bodies, and carry the Soules with him to the Place of Glory.

a «r hnt that they fhould euery one in their feuerall Turnes fhew

Nought wanw 1 >

go Bra;ja,tU confuting with himfelfe, how he might

the Powers conferred
p him extraordinarily afflidled in his Body, the

fulfill thcCh
^

e ™
h
P
Anm ifi, vexing hfm in euery Part, beaded fome Alteration or vnex-

Strangenefle of w 0
^ h eneth to Women in Labour feazed him,

pedted Euent ;
when 1 «

q£ ^ ôiy withall, according to the fuddaine ripe-

and a certain Turnout a °
, . R i more an(j m0re, and gave newer and

nefle of the Burthen within, diftended to ^ fjrre ex.

Era,„
» hi”'“

£

oLon,u Riga, s*.
ceeded the Stature of comm

Tw iIlnes, the one Male, the other Female, to

the other on the Left ; W ten
. Wor[d ;n full Growth and perfedt

wit, Man and Woman did
God by the Inftrudtions of Bre-

Stature ;
who thus pto uce an

Woman Ceteroupa. So giuing

maw, the Man was by him named Mamw,
B the Producer, with a Bleffing

Worfhippe to God the Creator,
to a Mountaine

ot Multiplication pronounce vpon
»

Generat|ons tQ the Weft> North, and South,

a”“ s““' n‘"sh
'"a«
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eldeft Sonne was called Priauretta
,

the fecond Outanapautha
,
the third Soomeraut •

the eldeft Daughter’s Name was called Cammah
,
the fecond Soonerettaw

,
the third

Sumboo. As thefe grew in Yeers, they were in their feuerall Orders difperfed fe-

uerall Wayes, wa Priauretta and Cummah to the Weft, to the Mountaine called Se-

gund\ Outanapautha and Soonerettaw to the North, to the Mountaine Bipolar Soome-

raut and Sumboo,
to the Mountaine Supars,

all which brought forth plentiful Generations.

Thus Bremaw made Man and Woman, and repleniftied the Earth with the reft of the

lining Creatures.

V istney likewife did prouide all Things neceffary that might be to the Suftentation

and Preferuation of the liuing Creatures, that Bremaw had made, giuing them in En-

ioyment of luch Blefiings as were needfull to a wel Being.

To conclude, Ruddery did difperfe Afflictions, Sicknefle, Death, and Iudgement, ac-

cording as the Sonnes of Men did by their Wickednefte inuoke this Smart upon them-

felues. And this was the Order God tooke for the reftoring of People to inhabit the

Earth in the fecond Age of the World. Now how God prouided for the Eftabliftiment

of Religion in this fecond Age, that thefe that liued might feare and worfhippe him,

ftiall be declared in the Chapter next following, as it is vnfolded by the Tradition of the

Banians.

CHAP. VIII.

How God communicated Religion to the World by a Booke

deliuered to Bremaw, the particular Trails of the fame:

The firfl Traci thereoj touching the morall Law laiddowne,

with the Appropriation of the fame to the feueral Cafts,

and a Conjutation of the Errours thereof

GOD knowing that there would be but euill Gouernment, where there was not the

Eftabliftiment of his Worfliippe and Feare, after the World was repleniftied a-

new, bethought himfelfe of giuing them Lawes to reftraine that euill in them that was

the Caufe of the Deftrudlion of the former Age.

Descending therefore on the Mountaine Meropurbatee
,
he called Bremaw to him,

and out of a darke and duskie Cloude, with certain Glimpfes of his Glory, he mag-

nified himfelfe to Bremaw
,

telling him that the Caufe why hee brought Deftrudtion

on the former Age, was becaufe they did not obferue the InftruCtions contained in the

Booke deliuered to Brammon : So deliuering a Booke out of the Cloud into the

Hand of Bremaw,
commanded him to acquaint the People with thofe Things con-

tained therein. So Bremaw made knowne the Sanctions and Lawes vnto the difperfed

Generations.

Of the Contents thereof, if any defire to be informed, the Banians deliuer that this

Booke by them called the Sh aster, or the Booke of their written Word, confifted of

thefe three TraCts. The firft whereof contained their morall Law, or their Booke of

Pre-
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precepts, together with an Explication vpon euery Precept, and an Appropriation of the

precepts to their feuerall Trybesor Cafts. The fecond Tradt vnfolded their ceremonial

Law, (hewing what Ceremonyes they were to vfe in their Worfhip. The third Tradl

diftinguiflVd them into certain Cafts or Tribes, with peculiar Obferuations meete to each

Caft or Tribe: Such was the Summe of this Booke deliuer’d to Bremaw, of which Par-

ticulars if any defire more diftindl Knowledge, we (hall propofe the Pith and Subftance

of this in that which followes.

First then the Traci that containeth the morall LaW, and was by Bremaw publifli’d

to the Nations, comprifed in the fame eight Commandments ; which are the following.

Thefirfi Commandemcnt, Thou Jhalt not kill any lining Creature whatfoever it tee, ha-

uing Life in thefame
-, fir thou art a Creature of mine, andJo is it ; thou art in-

dued with a Soule, and it is indued with thefame-, thou Jhalt not therefore fill the

Life ofany Thing that is mine.

TheJ'econd, Thou fialt make a Covenant with all thy fiue Senfes. Ftrjl with thine Eyes,

that they behold not Things that bee euill. Secondly with thine Ears, that they heare

not Things that bee euill. Thirdly with thy Tongue, that itjpeak not Things that bee

euill. Fourthly with thy Pallate, that it tajle not Things that bee euill, as Wine or

the Flcfh of lining Creatures. Fifthly with thy Hands, that they touch not Things

defied.

The third Thou Jhalt duely obj'erue the Times of Deuotion, thy Wajhings, Worfiipping,

and Prayers, to the Lord thy God: With a pure and upright Heart.

Thefourth. Thou Jhalt tell no falfe Tales, or vtter Things that be vntrue by which

thou mightejl defraud thy Brother in Dealings,
Bargaines, or Contrails, by this Cofen-

age, to worke thine own peculiar Aduantage.

Them Thou Jhalt be charitable to the Poore, and adminifer to ^feed

'f
eaf

Drinke, and Money, as his NeceJJity requireth, and thine owne Ability mableth the

to giue.

The fixt, Thu Jhalt not oppre/e, insure, or doe violence to the Poore, vfing thy Pcrwa

vniufily to the Ruine and Ouertbrenv oj thy Brother.

The feuenth Thou fialt celebrate certaine Fejliuals, yet not pampering thy Body witb

lineffe.

to that which another Man calleth his.

priating to each two Commandments in feuerall.

, c , jj the Prieft and the Marchant-Man, are bound in grcat-

First, Brammon and Shud cry,
m-eateft Agreement in their

eft Strictnefle of religious Obferuance, and to hold the gr t
Werfllippe ,

VOL. III.
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Worfhippe; and Cuttery and JVyfe> the Ruler and the Handycrafts Man, domoftcor-
refpond in theirs.

To the Bramanes, which are the Priefts, they gave the firft and fecond Commande-
ments, as placing the ftridleft Part of Religion in thefe two Things. Firft in the Pre-
feruation of liuing Creatures from Deftruftion. Next in Abftinence from Things for-
bidden, as in the eating of Flefh, or drinking ofWine; to which Obferuance they doe
alfo ftrictly enioyne the Merchant-Men.

Next, more particularly they apportion to Sbuddery, as moft proper to his Profefliori'

the third and fourth Commandments, which two Precepts inioyn to Deuotion, and
binde from Cofenage in their Dealings, a Sinne too incident to thofe that are conuerfant
in the Ballance and Waights, who are fo myfterious in that Particular as may wellneede
an Adi of Religion to reftrain them from fuch Fraudulency.

To Cattery, their Rulers or Magiftrates, they attribute the fift and fixt Commandements
as knowing Oppreffion to bee a Sinne moft common to the Mighty, and inioyning them
to Charity, who are beft able to relieue the Neceftities of the Poore.

To IVyfe
,,
the Handycrafts Men, they referre the feuenth and eighth Commandements*

who haue neede of fome free Times of Enjoyment, yet giuen to Lauifhment of their Get-
tings, if they were not admonifhed by their Law; as alfo binding them from Theft, a
Sinne to which they may be inuited by Opportunity, as they difcbarge the Duties* of
their Callings in other Mens Houfes.

In fine, to all thefe they owe a generall Obferuance, but are more particularly cautious
in keeping the Commandements appropriated to their owne peculiar Tribe or Caft.

Since then the Lawes or Precepts of any Religion, are no farther to be allowed, than
they feeme to be well grounded, and to carry Truth and good Reafon with them* me-
thinks by the Way, here is fomething to be excepted againft in this Banian Law, which
diftinguifhing them from Men ofother Religions, may bee examined whether it may haue
Allowance or no.

The principall Part of their Law, admitting nothing prodigious to Opinion, wepafTe
ouer ; onely that which cometh into Exception, is that which is laid downe in the firft

and fecond Commandement, and is enioyned the Bramanes and Banians to obferue viz.
Firft, that no liuing Creature fhould be killed. Next, that theyfhould not tafte Wine|
or Flefh of liuing Creatures.

Concerning the firft, that they fhould not kill any liuing Creature, the Reafon by
which they confirme this Precept, is, becaufe it is endued with the fkme Soule that
Man is.

\
This we deny j for the Banians here feeme to halt in their Philofophy and the Learn.'

ing of the Ancients, who haue deliuered, that there is a threefold kinde of Soule. Firft
a vegetant Soule, fuch as is in Hearbes and Plantes. Secondly, a fentient Soul, fuch as’
IS in Beads. Thirdly, a reafonable Soule, fuch as is in Man ; which Soule hath more
noble Afts to diftinguilh it felfe from the other two; as alfo that when the other doe
snicnre cum corfore, perifh with the Body, this furuiueth, and therefore is not the fame
Soule, as mall hereafter be prooued.
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But that this Tenent of theirs denying the Slaughter of liuing Creatures for Man’s Vfe
is nothing foueraigne, may appeare by Scripture, which after the Flood declareth Gods
Allowance in this Particular, Gen. ix. 3. Euery mouing Thing that liueth Jhall be Meate
for you

, euen as the greene Hearbe haue I giuen you ail Things

:

Next by the Cudome
of Nations, who differenced in other Points of Religion

;
yet hold confent in this daughter

of liuing Creatures ; adde vnto this the PraCtife of Pythagoras
,
dne whofe Nartie they

adore, and who did lay the Ground whereon this SeCte leaneth ; he killed an Oxe as

Athenceus euitteth, lib. 1. Dipnofoph. in this Didichon.

hiclyta Pythagorce cum primum inuenta fgura eft,

Inclyta> propter quam vi6lima bos cecidit.

Neither haue they been abhorrent to this Praftife themfelues, if the Report df
Hiftory may be credited ; for Ccel. Rodighi. reporteth, That the aritient Indians (which
are the People now in mention) when Liber Pater difcouered thdfe Parts, Were cloathed

with the Skinnes of wilde Beads, which were before by them flaughtered. Neither is

this obferued by the Cutteries now, and therefore may feem to be a Tradition of their

owne deuifing, neither from the Beginning by them pradifed, nor by authenticke Law
enioyned, that it fhouldbe an efiential Part of their Religion.

And fo we come to their fecond Commandement, which containeth in it two Pro-
hibitions, to be excepted againd. The fird, forbidding to drinke of Wine: The next

of eating of Flefh.

To the fird, whereas the Bramanes and the Banians abdaine frome Wine by a reli-

gious kinde of Forbearance, at all Times and Seafons, without the abfolute Vfe of thd

Creature, we anfwer, that this is a Tradition voyde of Ground or Reafon.

First, it is againd the common End and Vfe of the Creature, which God hath made
to comfort -the Heart of Man, obferuing thefe Cautions. Fird, that Men drinke not too

much for the Quantity. Secondly, for the Manner, not in Boading or Odentation.

Thirdly, for the Time, that it be not when religious Fads require Forbearance. Fourth-

ly, for the Place, that it be not where the Vfe of the Creature may bring Scandall.

Next, thofe that haue abdained from Wine, haue abdained for diuers Endcs, but not

precifely obferuing the Points of this Banian Injunction. The Romans did forbid their

Servants the drinking of Wine, but it was becaufe they might not forget the Bonds of

Duty towards their Maders. They did alfo inioyne their Women to abdaine from Wine,

but it was as Valer. Max. reports, Lib. 2. cap. 1 . Ne in aliquod dedecus prolaberentur,

quia proximus k Libero Patre intemperantice gradus ad inconce/fam Vmerem ejfe corifueuit

:

Lead they fliould fall into defame, for that the next Neighbour to Intemperancie is

unbridled Lud. The Carthaginians forbad their Soldiers the Juyce of the Grape, but

it was lead Drowfinede fhould opprefle them in their Watch to A publicqiie Peril!.

The Egyptian Frieds called Sarabaita, did for temperate Ends abdaine from Wine, hut it

was not for euer. That falfe Prophet Mahomet
,
by his Law forbad the drinking of

Wine, but it was a Tradition and Impodure of his owne, and the very Mullaes and

Prieds do not obferue it alwayes at prefent, as I my felfe haue beheld. The Leuites

were forbid to drinke Wine, Leuit. x. 9. but it was onely before their Entrance into the

SanCtuary, that, as Tremelius obferueth, they might not deliuer the Counfelsof the Lord

with a troubled Minde, but know what was fit for their Adminidration : This was no

perpetuall Prohibition. The fcazarites Vowe was to drinke no Wine, but that \Vas not

euer, but in the Dayes of Separation, Numb. vi. 2, 3. The Rechabites vowed to drinke

no Wine, but that was arbitrary, and not by religious Obligation, and not for euer, but

for thirty Years, the Space betweene Iehu and Ioachim the latter, and Zedekiah King of

ludah. The ciuill Abdinence neuerthelede is not to be condemned, but this abfolute

Dilannulment of the Vfe of God’s Creature.

Againk

a
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Againe, the Confirmations of Men moft temperate doe condemne this Interdidlion

of Wine. Gallen called it the Nurfe ofold Age : Mnejythem allowed Men laxare babe-
nas, to loofe the Reynes in merry and harmelfle Potations. Rigid Seneca fa id, though a
Man ought not by drinking to drowne his Sence, yethee might by drinking drowne^his
Cares. Plato that leaned to fome of the Opinions that this People hold, faid that Wine
was a Remedy of God again ft old Age, that a Man might haue Vjum liberaliorem Pint',

a more liberall Vfe of Wine j and others thinke, that Pythagoras did not altogether ab-
ftaine from the Greeke Wines. To conclude, Hiftorie reported of thefe ancient Indi-
ans, that they were i.e. Vini amatorcs

, Louers ofWine. Cal. Rhodigin. Lib. 18.
cap. 3 1. reporteth, That at the Death or Funerall of one Calanus

, there was a Strife or
Contention managed Acratopofia, of Healths drinking, and he that gained the Vidor)'
who was called Promathus, emptied foure great drinking Bowles. So that this Law*
prohibiting the Ufe of this Creature, was not from the Beginning, neither is obferued of
all, and therefore feems no Prohibition worthy of Obleruance or Iniundlion.

To the fecond Prohibition, laid downe in their fecond Commandement, concerning

the eating of Flefti, we thus make our Entrance.

First, it is certaine, that thefe Bramanes or Banians will not eat of the Flelh of fi-

lling Creatures, that haue either had Life in them, or the Likenelfe thereof. Egges there-
fore come within the Precinds of their Abftinence, becaufe they fuppofe the Life to be
in the Shell, by which they become hatched and animate. Roots alfo that are red are
abftained from, becaufe they hold Confanguinity with the Colour of Blood. Neither
will they cure their Feauers by Phlebotomy

,
but by Falling, becaufe they fuppofe fome

of the Life iffueth with the Blood. The Reafon why they would deterre Men from eat-

ing of Flefti, is becaufe they fuppofe there is a kind of Metempfychofis, or Paftage of
Soules from one Creature to another, that the Soules of Men did enter into other li-

uing Creatures, which Ihould make Men to abftaine from tailing of them. Which O
pinion of theirs, that it may appeareto bee vaine, we lhall Ihew firft who were the Aul
thors of this Opinion concerning fuch Mctempfychofis,

and how it hath had its Succeftion
of Maintained. Secondly, What is the Effect and Subftance of this Opinion. Thirdly
fhew the Reafons by which it is maintained. And laftly, proceed to the Refutation of
the fame.

First then, for the Originall of this Opinion. Though certainely thefe Indians are a
People ancient, yet may it not be thought, that this Opinion began firft amongft them.
Firft, becaufe Hillory that is the Light of Times, affirmeth them to be Slaughterers of
liuing Creatures. Next, becaufe Plato and Pythagoras

, that haue Name for defending
this Mctempfychofis or Metcmpfomatofis, have an honoured Mention among the People"
It is likely therefore that they haue met with fome of their Writings, in this Particular*
by which they haue become knowne to them. Thirdly, becaufe Iamblichus with Cha-
remon the Stoicke

,
thinke it to be firft maintained amongft the Egyptians: That from

the Egyptians then it came to the Grecians ; that after it had been rife amongft them, it

was made more tenable by the Wits and Learnings of Pythagoras
, Plato, Empedocles

Apollonius Tyaneus
,
and Proclus

, and might in Liber Paters Difcoueries of thole Parts’

be difperfed amongft this People, as well as by a Scholler of Pythagoras
, who fpread it

in Italy
,
where it found Favour with Numa Pompilius

, that fuperftitious Emperour
and was maintained by the Albanienfes, and Albigenjes

, confuted by Athanafms.

Secondly, touching the Subftance of this Opinion that gained the Patronage of fo
great Schollers. They did hold, that there was a PalTage of Soules of one Creature in-
to another, that this Tranfmeacion was of the Soules of Men into Bealls, and of Bealls

into
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into Men : Hence Pythagoras auerred himfelfe to be Euphorbia, and Empedocles in his

Verfe afterwards affirmed himfelfe to bee a Fiffi. This made it an abominable Crime to

cate Fleffi, leaft, as faith Tertullian in Apologet . cont. gent. cap. 48 . Bubulam de aliquo

proauo, quijpiam obfonaret

:

Some ffiould eate vp the Oxefleffi, that had fwallowed vp his

Great Grandfather’s Soule. This Opinion gayned Propugnation and Defence by Pytha*

goras

,

and Plato, by this Meanes
;
becaufe that beleeuing the Soules Immortality, it

might gaine Affent with others by this Thought of its furuiuing in other Bodies, after

its Relinquiffiment of the Deceafed, as Greg . Tholojj'. affirmeth in his Syntax. Art. Mirab.
Lib.S.cap. 11.

Th irdly, the Reafons by which they do induce Affent to this Tranfanimation of
Soules, were thefe ; becaufe the Soul was impure by the Sinnes and Corruptions of the

Body, therefore it was needfull it ffiould be fublimed from this Corruption, by fuch

Tranfmeation out of one Body into another, as Chymical Spirits gaine a purer Effence by

paffing through the Still or Limbecke diuers Times
; every Diftillation taking away

fome of his groffe Part, and leauing it more refined. Again, becaufe it was meete the

Soul ffiould make a Satisfaction for the Filthineffe it had contracted, by remaining in

the Prifon of the Body, an Exile from Bleffedneffe a longer Time, till this Paffage from

one Body to another had fo purified them, that they might be fit to enter into the Ely*

Jium or Place of Bliffe.

Lastly, in Confutation of this Opinion for Prohibition of eating of Fleffi fromSup-
pofall of a Mctempfychofa,

we maintaine that there is no fueh Metempfychofis, or Tranfani-

mation of Souls.

First, the Immortality of the Soule wee euince, without this Chymera of the Fancy,

by an Argument drawne from Man’s Diffolution : This is the Nature of all Things that

are compounded, that they ffiould be refolued into that which they were at firff before

their Conjunction. Man is compounded of Soule and Body, the very Diffolution of
thefe two in Death declareth this j for that cannot be feparated that was not before con-

ioynedw This Compofition was by Life, and a Creature without Life, being in the

Soule alone, it is manifeft that the Soule had it before euer it came into the Body, or

elfe that which was dead could neuer haue liued by the Meanes of that which was like-

wife dead. If the Soul had this Life before the Body, it muff needes haue the fame af-

ter in his Separation, and by Confequence is inlmortall.

Next, in Confutation pf their Reafons for this Opinion, we anfwer, Firff, that

the Soule is not cleanfedby fuch Tranfmeation from Body to Body, but rather defiled

by that Filthineffe thole Bodies contract, as Water becomfeth defiled by Infufion into

an vncleane Veffell. Much more, fince they affirme the Soules of Men enter into

Beafts, which are Creatures of greater Impurity. Befides, thofe Spirits that are fub-

tiliated by Stills and Lymbecks, the Fire is effectual to their fubliming, but the Bodies

haue not the Goodneffe in them that may tend to the Soules greater Purity, in fuch

Tranfmeation. To conclude, it is improbable the Soule ffiould be enioyned to fuch a

Satisfaction for Sinne, as tendeth to its greater Defilement. Thefe Reafons therefore a-

vaile little to confirme the Soules Tranfmeation in the Manner premiled.

We in the laft Place ffiall prPOuC this Metempfychofis,
to be no other than a vaine

Imagination, by the Reafons following.

1. Then, that the Soules are not deriued from one another per traducem
, by way

of TraduCtion, appeareth by Adam% Speech to Eue, Gen. ii. 23. This is Bone ofmy Bone
i

Vol. III. Oooo and
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and Flejb of my Flejh : He doth not fay, Soule of my Soule, and Spirit of my Spirit, it

appeareth then, that though fhee receiued her Body from Adam, yet fhe had her Soule

from God. And this is that which Zachary affirmeth, Zacb. xii. i. The Lordformetb

the Spirit of a Man within him : Whence Augujiine faith, Earn infundendo creari
t &

creando infundt ,
That the Soule being put into Man was created, and by creating was

into Man infufed > if therefore God created fome, why not all ?

2. Of fpiritual Things and corporal there fhould feeme the fame Manner oflncreafe;

but the Bodies haue new Beings, therefore the Soules.

3. If the Soules were purified by their PafTage from one Body to another, then that

Man that had the Soule laft, fhould be capable of all that Knowledge that was enioyed

by them that had it before, and fo the Infant fhould be an experienced Creature in part

Occurrences : But we difcerne no fuch extraordinary Ripenefle of Knowledge in one

more then another, but that all our Habits are gained by Induftry
; which whilft Plato

would excufe, faying, that the wandering Soules did receiue from the Diuell a Draught

of the Cuppe of Ohliuion
,
and fo were forgetfull of that which is part, Irenaus thus

taunteth him: If Plato had Tryall that his Soule was obtufed with fuch a Draught,

I wonder that he could remember, that his Soule had loft her Remembrance.

Lastly, if this were true, it would follow, that the Soules of Beaftes fhould be im-

mortall, which would be abfurde to thinke in thefe better knowing Times. Hauing
therefore proued this Opinion of PafTage of Soules out of one Body into another to be

a Fancy, and nothing reall, this may bee no iuft Caufe to detaine them from eating

the Flefh of Creatures, that haue had Life in them. Neither would they, if there were

great Reafon to the contrary, permit it as they doe in the Cafts of Cuttery and IVyfe,

whom if they pleafed they might reftraine by the like Iniundtion. All which thus eui-

denced, this already delivered may be fufficient to publifh concerning the firft Tradt in

the Booke deliuered to Bremaw
,
touching the morrall Law.

CHAP. IX.

Of the fecond Tracl of the Booke deliuered to Bremaw,
containing their ceremoniall Law, in their Wajhings,An-

nointings, Offerings under greene Trees, Prayers, Pilgri-

mages, Inuocations, Adorations
;

together with the Formes

of their Baptizing
s, Marriages, and Burials, cuflomary

amongjl them.

THE fecond Tradt of the Booke deliuered to Bremaw, comprized certain ceremo-

niall Iniundtions by them to be obferued in the Particulars following; the Know-
ledge of which being fomething materiall to fet forth the Religion of this People, fhall

be the Subjedt of this prefent Chapter.

F irst
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tiRST then, they are enioyned to frequent Walkings of their Bodies in Riuers ; the

Original of which Cuftome they fay began with this fecond Age of the World, and was
made a Part of their Worfhippe, to keepe in memory the Deftru&ion that was brought

vpon the World, for their Defilement and Sinne. The Ceremony obferued in their

Walkings is this : Firft, to befmeare their Bodies in the Mudde of the River, the Em-
bleme of Man’s Filthinefie and Corruption by Nature

; then walking into the Riuer,

and turning their Faces towards the Sunne, the Bramane vtters this Prayer: Ob Lord*

this Man is foulc and polluted as the Clay or Mudde of this River
, hut the Water theref

can purge off the Defilement ; doe thou in like manner cleanfe away his Sinne. So diuing

and plunging himfelfe three Times in the River, whilft the Bramane iterateth the

Name of the Riuer wherein he walheth, call’d Toppee, with the Names of other Riuers

in India
, celebrated for thefe cuftomary Walhings, as Gof/ga and Nerboda

, with other

like Riuers, the Party lhaking in his Hand certaine Graines of Rice, as his Offering on

the Water, receiuing Abfolution for Sinnes paft, is there difmiffed.

Secondly, they vfe a certaine Vn&ion in the Forehead of red Painting, that bailing

certaine Graines ftucke in the glutinous Matter, is as their Teftimony that God hath

marked them for his People : This is no other then to keepe in minde the Memory of

their Baptilme, which accordingly as the Mark vanifheth, is daily by them renew'd*

according to their Walhings, with the Vtterance of certaine Words accompanying the

Aftion, to put them in minde to bee fuch as becommeth God’s Marke.

Thirdly, they are enioyned to tender certaine Offerings and Prayers vnder greene

Trees, the Origin all of which Cuftome they deriue from V/yJe, to whom they fay

God appeared by Vifion vnder a Tree, as is formerly mentioned, with Iniundtion of

Worlhippe in thofe Places; fo that the Bramanes vnder fuch greene Trees, eredt Tem-
ples to Pagods, in which they giue Attendance to performe religious Rites and Cere-

monies, to fuch as repaire thither. The Tree peculiarized for this Worfliippe, is cal-

led by fome, as by Pliny, and others, Ficus Indica
,
the Indian Fig-Tree

; and by Go-

ropus Becanus affirmed to bee the Tree of Life that grew in the Garden of Eden »

how farre forth to be beleeued, I refer to Sir Walter Raleigh’s firft Booke of the Hiftory

of the World, Parti. Chap. iv. Parag. i, 2, 3. where the more probable Opinion is

giuen. Certaine it is, that to this Tree much is attributed by them, and they fuppofe

fome notable Mifchance (hall happen to that Party that violateth or iniureth the leaft

Bowe or Branch of the fame. It is a Tree offertill Growth, whofe Branches be fpread*

ing, ample, and fpacious, from whofe Boughes fo difpred, doe defeend certaine Stemmes*

that rooting themfelues anew in the Earth, propagate an Offspring, and fo dilate ir,

that it feemeth beyond the Cuftome of other Trees to be capacious. To this Tree

when they repaire, they thither bring Offerings, there they receiue Vndtions, and there

are Sprinklings of feuerall colour’d Powders; there they pay their Adorations, which

they number by the Clapper of a little Bell ; there they pray for Health, for Riches,

for Fruitfulneffe of Iffue, for Succeffe in Affaires; there they often celebrate their Fe-

ftiuals with great Concourfe. In which May-Game of Superftition to make further

Inquiry, would be but vaine and fruitleffe.

Fourthly, they are enioyned to certaine Prayers in their Temple, which may hold

fome Refemblance with common Seruice, were it purged of fuoerftitious Ceremonie ;

the Summe of which Devotion, is the Repetition of certaine Names of God, dilated

and explained, where alfo they vie Procelfions, with Singing, and loud Tinckling of

Bells, which chaunting is of their Commandements, with Offerings to Images, and fuch

like impertinent Seruices* >.

Fiftly,
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Fiftlv, they are enloyned to Pilgrimages to Riuers farre remote, as to the Rluer
Ganges, there to wafh their Bodies, and to pay their Offerings; that the Concourfe of
People repairing thither is great, and the golden Offerings of Treafure and Iewels
throwne into his filuer Waues, vnualuable; hee is likewife efteemed bleffed and puri-
fied from Sinne* that can dye with a Pallate moyftned with that Water.

Sixtly, another Portion of their WorfhijJpe they beftow in Inuocation of Saints
to whom they attribute the Powers of giuing Succeffe to feueral Affaires

; they there-
fore that would bee happy in Marriage, inuoke Hurmount ; they that are to begin the
Workes of Architecture, Gunncz ; they that want Health, Vegenaut ; the Souldier in
his Affaultin Feates of Armes cryes, Bimobem ; the Miferable inuoke Syer ; and thev
that are in Profperity, giue their Orifons to Mycafjer.

Seventhly, their Law bindes them to giue Worlhippe to God, vpon Sight of any
of his Creatures, firft prefented to the Eye after the Rifing Sunne

; efpecially they pay
their Deuotion to the Sunne and Moone, which they call the two Eyes of God

; as
alfo to fome Beafts which they hold more clean then others, they giue extiaordinary
kinde Vfage : As to Kine, and Buffalaes, to whom they attribute fo much Innocence
and Goodneffe by the Soules of Men entring into them, that they befmeare the
Floores of their Houfes with their Dung, and thinke the Ground fandified by fuch
Pollution. J

In the eighth Place, touching their Baptizlngs or naming of their Children the
Ceremony thereof is different in the Caft of the Bramanes, and other Caffs

; for ’thofe
that are of the other Caffs, are onely wafht in Water

; then fome of the Kindred of
the Party deliuered, menaceth the Point of a writing Penne againft the Forehead of the
Child, with this fhort Prayer, That God would write good Things in the Front of
that Child. All thofe then that are prefent faying Amen to that Prayer, they giue to
the Child the Name by which hee fhall bee called, and fo putting an Vndion of red
Oyntment in the middeft of his Forehead, as a Signe that the Infant is receiued into
their Church, and marked for one of Gods Children, the Ceremony is abfolued. But
then the Children that are of the Caft of the Bramanes

, are not onely wafhed with
Water, but anointed with Oyle, with certaine Words of Confecration, in this Manner-
Oh Lord we prefent vnto thee this Child, borne of a holy Tribe, annoynted with Oyle
and cleanfed with Water

; vnto which adding the former Ceremonies, they all pray tha^
he may hue a righteous Obferuer of the Law of the Bramanes ; fo enquiring out the
exad Time of the Child’s Birth, they calculate his Natiuity, gathering by the Pofition
of the twelue Signes of Heauem the Chances or Mifchances that may happen vnto
him ; all which they conceale, and at the Day of the Child’s Marriage, Avlvch they
accoumpt one of the happieft Dayes in his Life) publifh the Dangers paff and the
come&urall Euils to come in the Sequeale of his Life.

In the ninth Place, concerning their Marriages: It is confiderable, that the Time is

different from the Cuftome of other Nations
; for they marry about the feuenth Yeere

rhei

T

r

,^
ge> becauf

*

e
;

hey accoumpt Marriage one of the moft bleffed Adions of
Mans Life; to dye without which, they accoumpt is a great Vnhappineffe, which
often happeneth by Probation and Delay of Time; as alfo that the Parents might
before their Death fee their Children difpofed, which commeth to palTe by thefe earely
Comunflions. Next for their Contrail in Marriage, the Parents of the Children doe
prepare the Way by priuate Conference; the Intention and Purpofe being made knowne,
and betwixt them agreed vpon, then there are MelTengers and Prefents fent to the Pa-
rents of the Mayden to bee married, with the Noyfe of Trumpet and Drumme, and
the fingmg of Songs in the Praife of the Perfedlions of the Bride, which may truely

2 giue
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giue her the Merite of one worthy to be'coueted and fought vnto; which Prefents be-

ing accepted, then there are Gifts fent backe to the Bridegroome, in token of their

Acceptance of the nuptiall Proffer, with like Singing of Encomiaftics In Praife of the

Bridegroom, fetting him forth to bee fo well compos’d, as may well deferue Accepta-

tion. So the Bramanes appointing a Day for the Solemnization of the Marriage, then

there is a certaine Show, to publilh to the whole Towne this Marriage intended. This

Show is firft by the Bridegroome, who in nuptiall Pompe, attended with all the Men’s

Children in the Towne of the fame Tribe, fome on Horfebacke, fome in Pallankins,

fome in Coaches, all adorn’d with Iewels, Scarfes, and pageant-like Habiliments, make
their Curfiration round about the moft publicke Streets in the Towne, with Trumpets

and Kettle-Drummes, and guilded Pageants. The Bridegroom is diftinguifh’d from the

reft by a Crowne on his Head, deck’d with Iewels very rich. And having thus pub-

lifh’d himfelfe, the next Day followech the Bride in like Pompe crowned, attended

with all the Girles of the fame Tribe, in no leffe Brauery and triumphant Accommo-
dation, expos’d to View of the Spectators. The Day drawing to his Decline, they re-

paire home to accomplifh the full Rites of Marriage. The Ceremony obferued in their

Marriage is, that they neuer are conioyned together but at the Going.downe of the

Sunne, at which Time a Fire is made, and interpos’d betweene the married Couple,

to intimate the Ardency that ought to be in their Affections ; then there is a filken

String that inclofeth both their Bodies, to witneffe the infoluble Bond of Wedlocke,

that in Marriage there ought to be no Defertion or Forfaking one another. After this

Bond there is a Cloath interpofed betwixt them, fhewing that before Marriage they

ought not to make their Nakednefte knowne one to another : This Cuftome, thev fay,

was taken from the Meeting of Brammon with Sauatree
,

who, becaufe they were

naked, couered their immodeft Parts, till the Words of Matrimony were vtter’d. So
the Bramanes pronouncing certaine Words enioyning the Man to affoord all Things

conuenient to the Woman, and charging the Woman to Loyalty in the Marriage Vowe,

with Pronunciation of a Bleffmg of fruitful! Iffue to them both, the Speeches con-

cluded, the Cloath interpofed reft away ; the Bond by which they were engirt vn-

loofed, and after that full Freedome to communicate themfelues to each other. Dowry
there is none giuen, that the Drifts of Marriage might not .be mercenary, faue the

Iewels worne on the bridal 1 Day ; and to the Feaft none repaire but thofe of the fame

Caft. To conclude, in Marriage they haue fome particular legall Iniunftions, by

which the Tribes are differenced ; as firft, that no Woman may be admitted to fecond

Marriage, except in the Tribe of JVyfe, which are in the Handvcraftfmen. Secondly,

that Men in all Tribes are admitted to fecond Marriages, except in the Bramanes<

Thirdly, that euery Tribe do marry of fuch as are of his owne Caftj therefore the

Bramanes muft marry wich fuch as are defeended from the Bramanes
; and the Cutte-

ryes with fuch as are defeended from the Cutteryes ; fo likewife the Shudderies. But

the Wyfes are not onely enioyn’d to match into their owne Tribe, but into fuch as be

of their owne Trade; as a Barber’s Sonne to a Barber’s Daughter, and fo of others, to

keepe their Tribes and Trades from Commixtion.

Lastly, as for their Burials, this is their Cuftome : When any Man is defperately

ficke, and paft hope of Recouery, they inioyne him to vtter Narraune
, which is one

of the Names of God, importing Mercy to Sinners, of which Mercy at that Time he

ftandeth moft in need. His Spirits languifhing, they ftretch out his Hand, pouring

faire Water into it, as the Offering of his Life, praying to Kijlneruppon
, the God of

the Water, to prefent him pure to God, with this Offering of his Hand. His Life

being departed, they wafti his Body as a Teftimony of his Cleanneffe and Purity

:

This is the Ceremony obferued in the Vifitation of their Sicke. After this, for the

Buriall of their Dead, it is after this Manner : Firft, they beare the dead Body to a

Riuer’s Side, appropriate to fuch Purpofe, where fetting the Corps downe on the

Vox.. III. P P P p Ground*
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Ground, the Bramane vttereth thefe Wotds : Oh Earth, wee commend -unto thee this our
Brother-, -whilji he liued thou hadjl an Intereft in him-, of the Earth he was made, b
the BleJJing of the Earth he was fed, and therefore now hee is dead -we Jitrrcnder him
vnto thee. After this putting combuftible Matter to the Body, accended and lighted by
the Helpe of fweete Oyle, and arotnaticall Odours ftrowed thereon, the Bramane
faith, Ob Fire, whilji he liued, thou hadjl a Claime in him, by whofe naturall Heate he
fulfilled -, wee returhe therefore his Body to thee, that thou JhouldJl 'purge it. Then the
Sonne of the Deceafed take* a Pot of Water, and fetteth it on the Ground, vpon
which he fetteth a Pot of Milke, when throwing a Stone at the lower Pot, he break -
eth it to Sheards, which rendereth the Water to Loffe, and perilhing; t he Veffel of
Milke aboue defrauded of his Support, powreth forth his Humidity on the Ground
likewife, vpon which the Sonne thus moralize* the Adtion ; That as the Stone by his
Violence caufed the Veffels to yeeld forth their Humour, fo did the Affault of Sickneffe
ruine his Father's Body, and bringe it to Loffe as Milke or Water, that is fpilt on the
Ground, neuer to bee redeemed. The Body then being incinerated, or burnt to Allies
they dilperfe the Allies abroad into the Ayre, the Bramane vttering tlieie Words: Oh
Ayre, -whilji hee liued by thee he breathed, and now hauing breathed hislaft, -we yeeld him
to thee. The Allies falling on the Water, the Bramane faith. Oh Water, whilji he
liued thy Moyjlure didfufiaine him, and now his Body is difperfed, take thy Part i„ him
So giue they euery Element his owne ; for as they affirme Man to haue his Life con-
tinued by the foure Elements, fo they fay he ought to be diftributed amonglt them at
his Death. After this funerall Solemnity, the Bramane prefenteth to the Sonne or
neereft Kindred of the Deceafed, a Regifter of the Deceafes of his Anceftors, as alfo
readeth to him the Law of Mourners. That for tenne Dayes he muff eate no Beetle
nor oyle his Head, nor put on cleane Cloathes, but once euery Month throughout the’
whole Yeere, on the Day of the Month in which his Father deceafed, muff make a
Feall, and pay a Vifitation to that Riuer that drunke vp his Father’s* Allies. Since
thefe Lawes and Iniunftions, there hath fprung vp a Cuftome among!! them that the

that furuiue their Husbands, Ihould offer themfelues vp aliue to be fa’crifk'd in
i fames with them, which to this Day is obferued in fome Places, and for fome

Pe. ions of greater Worth, though the Examples be more rare now than in former
Times ; of which Cuftome Propertius thus fpeaketh.

Faelix Eois lex Juneris vna maritis,

£>uos Aurorafuis rubra colorat aquis :

Namque -obi mortifero iatta eft fax -ultima leSlo,

Vxorum fuis ftat pia turba (mis ;

Et certamen habent lathi, quee viva fequatur

Coniugium : pudor eft non licuijfe mori.

Ardent vittrices & flammee peblora prabent,

Imponuntque fuis ora perufta viris.

The Englijh.

A happy funerall Law thofe Indians hold.

Where bright Aurora Jhines with Bearnes of Gold:
For when in fiery Brands the Husbands lye

,

T'he Womenfiand with hanging T’reffes by ;

Andfirive who to their Husbands firfi may turne
A Body chafi into the fiaming Vrne

:

Whilfi to the Fire they yeeld a confiant Brefi,

And with parcht Mouthcs do kijfe their Louts to Refi.

But
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But though Propertius maketh this to bee a Witnefle of their coniugall Chaftity

yet Strabo maketh the Ground thereof to bee the Indian Womens Difloyalty to their

Husbands, who in former Times, by fecret Meanes, vntimely poyfon’d them, to enioy

their Paramours ; the Raiahs therefore, to reftraine this Pradtife, did procure the Bra-

manes to make it an Adt of Religion to interdidl fecond Marriages to the Women, and
that after the Deceafe of the Husband, the Woman fhould no longer furuiue, that fo

they might become more carefull of their Preferuation. The charter Sort, to gaine an

Honour out of the Infamy cart vpon their Sexe, did by voluntary Sufferance remooue

all Sufpicion of fuch Machination of Euill, fince they were fo ready to cope with the

Terror of Death, to confirme their Loue ; the Ceremony whereof is this : When their

Husbands dye, they array themfelues in their beft Ornaments and Iewels, and accom-

pany the Body to the funerall Pir, finging all the Way encomiafticke Songs, in praife

of their deceafed Husbands, exprefTmg a Defire to be with them. The Body then be-

ing layd in the Graue, the Woman with a chearfull Countenance imparteth her Iewels

to her deareft Friends, leapeth in to the Corps, whofe Head fhee layeth in her Lappe;

the Muficke founding aloud, the Pile is kindled by the Fire, and fet on a Flame,

whilft fhe maketh herfelfe a Martyr to approue her Loue.

These Obferuances, partly inioyned by their Law, and by themfelues inftanccd in

their prefent Pradtice, may haue beene fufficient to giue you Information what might

be the Subftance of the fecond Tradt of the Booke deliuered to Bremaw. What the

third Tradt importeth, and how it is confirm’d by their prelent Manners and Cuftomes,

wee fhall glance at in the following Chapters*

CHAP. X.

Of the third Traci deliuered to Bremaw, concerning their

foure Tribes or Cafts
;

their Iniunclion to follow that Or-

der of Gouernment
,

and fo touching the firft of thofe

Tribes
,
called the Bramanes

;
the Termatton of the Name,

their Kindes, the Number of their Cafts, their minifte-

riall
r
Difcharge, Studies, and Schoole Tifcfline.

AFTER the Confideration of the Ceremonies enioyn’d and obferu’d by them in

Matters of their Worfhippe, as it was the Subiedt of the fecond Tradt of the

Booke deliuer’d to Bremaw ; now followeth the third Tradt, declaring in what man-

ner of Order or Diftindtion they Ihould liue, and what was meete for euery one to ob-

ferue in his owne particular Tribe.

And bccaufe there could bee no Inuention more commodious for the Gouernment of

the World than was vfed by the foure Tribes in the firft Age ; as to have Bramanes to

inftrudt the People in Matters of Religion, to have Cutteryes that fhould fvvay the

Scepter, and keepe Men in Obedience > to have Merchantmen that Ihould Vfe Traf

ficke and Trade, as did Sbuddery j to haue feruile and manufadory Men, that fhould

ferue the Vfes of the World in the Handicrafts, as did Wyje j therefore they were by

this Tradt bound to keepe their owne peculiar Tribe or Cart, and to obferue what was

a
proper
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proper to the Faculties of each in feuerall j which accordingly was done, and is yet

continued fo farre as it lyeth in their Power to conferue this ancient Forme of Go-
uernment and Policie ; wherein if I fhall fomewhat digreffe from their Iniundtions,

which for the moft part prefent Things lefle pertinent to be knowne, to a more par-

ticular Difplay of their Manners, I lhall better difcharge the Parts required in this

Traa.

The Bramanes then being the firft of thefe Tribes, fomething fliall be noted in par-

ticular touching them ; and firft of the Name Bramane. Suidas is of opinion, that

they are call’d Bramanes of one Brachman , that was the firft Preferiber of their Rites.

Pojlellus Lib. de Origin. Cap. 13. £? 15. affirmeth them to bee defeended from Abra-

ham by Cheturah
,
who feated themfelues in India

,

and that fo they were call’d Abrdh-

manes
;
the Word fuffering a Syncope, they in the Trad of Time, for Breuity of Pro-

nunciation became call’d by the Name of Bramanes. But they neither know of any

fuch as Brachman, neither haue they heard of Abraham
,
but affirme they receiue this

Name of Bramanes from Bratnmon, which was the firft that euer exercifed their prieftly

Function, as they finde by Recorde ; or elfe from Bremaw
,
by adiedion of this Par-

ticle [ties) who was the firft of the fecond Age, to whom the Law was deliuer’d.

Touching the kindes of thefe Bramanes, taking them for fuch as difcharge the

prieftly Office amongft the People, they are of two forts. Firft, the more common
Bramanes, of which there are a greater Number in India

:

Or the more fpeciall, of

which there be fewer ; and thefe be call’d by the Banians, Verteas, by the Moores
,

Sevrahs.

The common Bramane hath eighty two Cafts or Tribes, afliiming to themfelues the

Names of that Tribe; which were fo many wife Men or Schollers fam’d for their

Learning amongft them, call’d Augurs, or Soothfayers, of fuch a Place of Dwelling.

Thus the Prime of them was call’d Vifalnagranauger, that is, the Augur of ViJ'alna-

gra ; the fecond Vulnagranauger
,

that is, the Augur of Vulnagra, a Towne fo call’d;

and fo of the reft, according to thefe eighty two Cafts to be diftinguifh’d, being Bra-

manes of the Difcipline of fuch an Augur.

These Bramanes, as they difcharge their minifteriall Fundion, in praying with the

People, or reading their Law, haue fome peculiar Iniundions: As firft, that they fhould

ftraine their Bodies into certaine mimicall Geftures, fo as may moft face the People to

gaze vpon them and liften to them
;

that they pray with both their Hands open to

Heauen, as ready to receiue the Things they pray for ; that they pray with demiftiue

Eyelids, and fitting with their Knees defleded vnder them, to fhew their Feare and

Reuerence. Next, that they muft neuer reade of the Booke deliuer’d to Bremaw, but

it muft be by a kinde of Singing, and quauering of the Voyce, which they fay was not

onely.pradis’d by Bremaw, when it was publifh’d, but was alfo inioyn’d by God, that

they might make his Law as the Matter of their Reioycing.

The Bramanes are likewife the Seminaries of Difcipline amongft the younger fort of

that Caft, whole Orders both in their Initiation and Entrance into that manner of

Learning is obfemable ; as alfo no lefie in their Confirmation and Ordination to the

Priefthood ; for firft, about the feuenth Yeere of th^ir Age they are receiued to Difci-

pline, being cleane wafh’d, to intimate the Purity of that Caft; then they are receiu'd

naked, to fhew that they haue ftript off all other Cares, to apply themfelues to Study;

then their Heads are fhauen, a long Locke being onely left on the hinder Part of the

Head, to fhew that they muft not forfake their Study ; if they doe, by that Locke they

fhali be drawne backe againe. They are bound to a Pythagorean Silence and Inten-

se tion.
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tion, and prohibited haulking, fpitting, qr coughing ; wearing about their Loyncs

a Girdle of an Antilop's Skinne, and another Thong of the fame about their Necke,

defcending vnder the Left Arme. And about the foureteenth Yeere of their Age

(if they be capable) they are admitted to be Bramanes
,

exchanging thofe leather

Thongs, for four fealing Threds, that come ouer the Right Shoulder, and vnder

the Right Arme, which they fleepe withall, and neuer put off, but weare them in

Honour of God, and the three Perfons, Bremaw
,

Vijlney
, and Ruddery, and as

the Badge of their Profeffion ; in which Ordination they are enjoyned : Firft,

not to alter their Caft or Tribe. Next to obferue all Things enjoyned in the

Bramanes Law. Laftly, not to communicate the Myfteries of their Laws to any of a

different Religion. Thefe be the moft of the principal Things obferued by thefe

Bramanes.

Now for the more fpeciall Bramane, by them called the Vertea, he is fome Man of

the Caff of the Shudderyes
,
or Merchant-Men, who for Deuotion taketh this Condition

on him ; he is one that for his Habit weareth a woollen Garment of white, defeended to

the middle of his Thigh, leauing the lower Parts naked
; his Head is alwayes vn-

couered, as a Witneffe of his perpetuall Reuerence of God aboue ; they doe not fhaue,

but plucke off all the Hayre on their Heads, faue fome fmall Remainder on the Crowne;

the like they do from their Chinne alfo.

Of this fort of Bramane there he feuerall Calls likewife ; one is called the Soncaes
,

and thefe goe not to Church, but performe diuine Rites at home. Another is of the

<Tuppaes
t

thefe go to Church to pray. A third is of the Curtburs, and thefe pray by

themfelues, without Society. A fourth called the Onkelaus
,
and thefe endure not Images.

A fift called the Pujha/eaus
,

the moft ftritt of them all.

These kinde of Bramanes haue a Feftiuall called Putcbejon
,
which is kept once

cuery Month, by fiue Days Solemnization, but betwixt each Day of the flue they keepe

a Faft
;

this Feaft is kept at the ableft Mens Hodfes, and commonly at thofe Times a

Penfion is given, to reftrain the Death of Cattell, or other liuing Creatures.

More ftrict they feeme to be in many Things than the common Bramanes
,
for the

other are not Forbidden Marriage, thefe are : More abftinent they are in Dyet ; for out

of the former Feafts they eate nothing but what is giuen them, and referue nothing

for another Meale. More cautelous they are for the Preferuation of Things animate,

for they will drinke no Water but boyl’d, that fo the Vapour, which they fuppofe the Life

of the Water, may goe out. They difperfe their very Dung and Ordure with a Bea-

fome, leaft it fhould generate Wormes that bee fubje<ft to Deftrudtion j and they keep

an Hofpital of lame and maimed flying Fowle, redeemed by a Price, which they feeke

to reftore : They have all Things common, but place no Faith in outward Walkings,

but rather embrace a carelefle and fordid Naftinefle. And this is diffident to note con»

cerning this kinde of Bramane.

Voi.lIL CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Concerning the fecond Tribe or Cajt called the Cutteryes,

prefenting them in their flourifhing EJtate, their declining

EJiate,
and their prefent EJlate.

T H E fecond Cafl or Tribe being the Cutteryes,
had their Denomination from Cut-

teryt the fecond Son of Pourous,
who, becaufe Domination and Rule was com-

mitted vnto him, therefore all Souldiers and Kings are faid to be of this Tribe. That

Particular of Bremawes Booke that concerned this Call or Tribe, contained certaine

Precepts ofGouernment and Policie, the Knowledge ofwhich being but ofcommon Im-

port, I rather chufe to omit, and proceede to Ihew fome other Things notable concern-

ing this Tribe, touching their State or Condition. Thefe Cuteryes may then be confi-

dered, either according as they were m their flourifhing Eflate, or elfe in their declining

Efiate, or in their prelent Eflate.

As they were in their flourifhing Eflate, they were the antierrt Kings and Rulers of

India
,
efpecially of that Part called Guzzarat

,
and were called by the Name of Raiahs,

which fignifieth a King, whereof fome were of greater Dominion than other, according

as theyAvere of greater Force. Thefe Raiahs had principally foure Men about them of

Eminency. The firft of which were the Bramanesy
who by Southfaying and Augury

did fhew the Kings what Time was mofl meete to beginne their Defigns to profecute

them with Succeffe. The fecond was one called the Pardon, which was a Man of Po-

licy in the Carriage of State Bufineffe, and difpatched all Matters of Iudicature, hauing

Reference to the King for Iuflice. The third was one that was called the Moldar
, or

the Kings Chamberlaine, who was mofl commonly prefent with the King, as the Com-
panion of his Conuerfation. The fourth was the Generali of the King’s Armies in

the Field, called Dijnacke, who was fent abroad about all Expeditions of Warre. Thefe

were the foure that had chiefe Eminency about the King. Furthermore, thefe Raiahs

are faid to have thirty fixe Tribes, as the noble Families whence they were defcended;

fome were of the Cafl or Tribe of Chaurah, fome of the Solenkees
t fome of the Tribe

of Vaggela, feme of the Dodepuchaes, fome of the Paramas ; that fo no Man of obfcure

Birth might preffe to Dignity, but being defcended from fome of the thirty fix Fami-

lies ; thus the Rtf/tf£r liued in their flourifhing Eflate.

Now touching their declining State: It is recorded in their Hiflory, that onzRanne

Deuill
,
a vertuous Woman, did at her Death prophefy the Decline of the Banian State,

in the Time of Rauifaldee chiefe Raiah
,
the Beginning of which Decline fhould be in

his next Succeffors Days, which they fay accordingly happenned, asfhall appeare by the

Story following.

It was then deliuered in their Hiflory, that there was a Raiah called Rauifaldee
,
who

had a Sonne called Syderayfaldee : Rauifalde fuffering the common Change of Mortalitie,

his Sonne was carefull to exprefle his Duty to hfs deceafed Father, in a coflly Monument,
at a Place called Sythepolalpore

,
which being finifhed with great Curiofitie of Art, and

Cofl correfpondent to that Curiofity, being pleafed with the Worke, and defiring to

keepe his Father’s Memory and his owne lafling by that Monument, he confulted with

the Bramanesy to know whether that Temple fhould long abide, or ifthat Pile ofgoodly

Work-
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Workmanfhippe (hould differ Ruine ; by whom it (hould be defaced. In was diuined

to him by one Madewnaugcr, one famous in the Difcipline of the Bramanes, that one

Sultan Alaudin, a Patan, King of Delee, (hould deface the fame, as alfo gaine fome

oreat Conqueft in Guzzarat. Syderayfaldee, hopefull to prevent the Defacement of this

Temple, by fome timely Compofnion, difpeeded his Bramane Madevmauger, and his

Pardon, to Deice, to inquire out the faid Alaudin, and by a Summe of Money to

procure the Peace of his Father’s Bones, and the fparing of the Temple. But coming

thither they could finde no fuch Man of any Eminency, but another in the Gouern-

ment: Onely by drift Inquifition they met with a Wood-gatherer there, who had a

Sonne fo called; thither they repaire to the Amazement ofAlaudin'

s

poore Parents;

they make knowne the Reafon of their comming, and finde the Boy adminiftringFood

to a young Kid in his Father's Backfide. The Bramane propofing to him the high

Fortunes that (hould betyde him in being King of Deice, and in the Conqueft of Guz-

zarat as alfo the End of their Meffage, that Syderayfaldee did greet him, and did de-

file him that when thofe Things (hould happen, and he (hould inuade Guzzarat, that

he would forbeare to deface the Temple and Monument of his Father erefted at Sythe-

bolalporc as a Motiue to which Fauour, Syderayfaldee did freely prefent him with a Summe

of Money, which Summe they tendered to Alaudin, Alaudin boldly anfwered, that

hee was not in Appearance capable of any fuch Fortunes, but if theHeauens had fo fet

it downe in their great Volume, he could not alter it, but mull lay wade the Temple,

and in the Majefty of his Nature refufed the Gift and Treafure brought him. His Parents

better inftrufted by their owne Neceffitie what was meete for him to doe, than his he-

roicke Difpofition would be taught, importuned him to take the Treafure, vrging their

owne Needes, and how conuenient a Helpe it might bee to raife him to thofe Fortunes

that were to ’him diuined. So apprehending the Counfell to be but reafonable, hee

tooke the Treafure, and gave an Efcript or Writing, that albeit the Heauens had decreed

that he (hould fcatter fome Stones of that Building, yet hee would picke them out of

the Corners thereof in fuch Manner, as (hould fulfill his Fortune, and make good his

promifed Fauour to Syderayfaldee, in the fparing of that Temple and Tombeof his Fa-

ther By this Money of Compofition, Alaudin gathered Souldiers, and betooke hrmfelfe

to Armes wherein he prooued himfelf fo refolute, that he gained great Fame, where-

unto his diuining Fortunes became fuch a Sparre, that he was made King of Delee, and

after that madeinuafive Conquefts on Guzzarat, fulfilled his Protnifc to Sydetayjaldee in

Treatie on the fore-mentioned Bufineffe. In which Conqueft he ouerthrew many

Raiabs to the great Ruine and Decline of the Banian State : But growing weary of this

long Warre and many Raiahs flying to Places inacceffable, led with a Defire to returne

to Delee his Natiue Place, he committed the further managing of thefe Warres to one

Futtercon that was his Cup-bearer, in this Manner : For Alaudin confidering how

great he was grown from nothing (and that accidentally) he determined as accrdentally to

heape his Fortune vpon another, purpofing ouer Night with himfelfe, that whofoeuer

did firft prefent him the next Morning with any Gift, on him toconfirme theGouern-

ment of that Part of Guzzarat hee had conquered. It fo fell out, that whilft this

Secret was lodged vp in the King’s Bread, that the fore-mentioned Futtercon, the Ktng’s

Wine-Keeper, by the Rifing-Sunne, tendered a Cuppe of Wine to the King’s Hand
I ;
who

fmiled and looked favourably vpon him, and in the Prefence of his Army, confirme

him his Succefforinthe Gouernmentof that he had woone inioynmg them all fo ^ac-

knowledge him, and to do whatfoeuer he (hould command in the further Profecution

of that Conqueft : So Sultan Alaudin departed to Delee and the faid Futtercon, Aid

further inuade Guzzarat, and fo did the reft of the Mahometans that fucceeded him,

to the Decline o£ the Banian State and Regiment.
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Now for their prefcnt Ertate, Tome of the Raiahs yeelded, others flying to Retyrements
impregnable, lay in the Mawe of the Countrey, and could not be conquered euen to
this Day: But making Outroadcs, prey on the Cajfaloes pafling by the Way; and fome-
timescome to the Skirts of their ftrongeft and mod populous Townes, hauing many
refolute Souldiersto goe on in thefe Attempts of Rapine, called Rajhpootes

, whfch im-
plyeth as much as the Sonnes of Kings ; for being of the Cart of the Cutteryes

, it

is like they were nobly defcended, and fome of the Progeny of thofe that were o-
uerrunne in the Guzzarat Conqueft. Of thofe that Hue unconquered at this Day,
fuch a one is Raiah Surmulgee

,
liuing at Rajpeeplaw j Raiah Berumfiaw, at Molere -

yRaiab Ramnagar, Raiab Barmulgee
,
and the great Rannah, who hath fought many fee

Battels with the Moguls Forces. This may be obferuable concerning the Cart of the
Cutteryes.

CHAP. XII.

Of the third Tribe or Caji called the Shudder yes
of the Meanning of the Name Banian, of their

Cap, and the Forme of their Contracts, in 1Bvying and
Selling.

I
HE third Sonne °f Pourcus being called Shuddery, and the Profeflion ap-JL pointed him to follow being Merchandize, all fuch as line in the Nature ofMerchants are comprized vnder this Name, and belong to this Cart : That which theooke deltuered to Bremaw contained concerning this Tribe, was no other than a Sum-mary of religious Aduertifements, proper to the Carriage of this Profeflion en-loymng them to Truth in their Words and Dealings, and to auoid all Practices ofCircumuention in Buymg and Selling. What may be further worthy of Note concern-ing this Tribe (being thofe that are moil properly called Banians) at prefent is eitherconcerning the Name Baman, the Number of their Calls, or the Forme of their Con-

tra<rts of Buying and Selling.
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S/°r ‘he Merchant
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for nothlng 15 bought but by the Mediation of thefe who
are called Baman,, which importeth as much as in the Bramane, Language wherein’ theirLaw is written, as a People innocent and harmlelfe, becaufe they will not indure to fee
a Fly or Worme, or any Thing liuing iniured, and being ftrucken, beare it patiently
without refirting againe.

Y y

Next for the Number of their Calls, they are equall to the Bramanes, being the
ftlfe fame Calls, chuf.ng either to be vnder their Difcipline, that are Vifalnagrunau-
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fr°m thC peCuHar Inftruaion °f which Bramanes they aregu ded m Matters belonging to religious Worlhippe, for being moll likely vntoite Bramana « then Law, they more llriftly follow their Iniuntfions than the other

a Lastly,
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Lastly, their Forme of Contract in Buying and Selling is fomething notable, and

diftindt from the Cuftome of other Nations , for the Broker that bateth the Price

with him that felleth, loofeth his Pamerin, that is folded about his Wade, and dif-

preading it upon his Knee, with Hands folded vnderneath, by their Finger Ends the

the Price of Pounds, Shillings, or Pence is pitched, as the Chapman is intended to

giuc ,
the Seller in like Manner intimateth how much he purpofeth to haue, which

filent kind of Compofition they fay their Law enioyneth as the Forme of their

Contradb

CHAP. XIII.

Of the fourth Cajl called theW y s e s
;

the Meaning of their

Name
;

their Kinder
,
and feuerall Caftes ;

B remaw’s
Time is expired-, he is tooke vp to Heauen-, the fecond

Age is concluded by the Dejtruclion of JVinde and

Tempeft.

LASTLY, as the fourth Soone of Pourous was called Wyfe, and was the Matter

of the Meehan icks or Handycrafts, fo all Manufadtory-Men were to belong to the

Caft of the Wyfes. Thofe Directions that were in Brcmaw’s Booke for thefe, were in

Precepts touching their Behauiours in their Callings.

This Name Wyfe implyes as much as one that isSeruile or Inftrumentary, for this

Caufe, as it may be fuppofed, becaufe they are Seruile or Helpeful to fuch as neede

their Art, as was Wyje, and thofe defeended from him, who are indued with diuers

Inuentions j thefe People are at this prefent mod ordinarily called by the Name of

Gentiles.

Which Gentiles are of two Sorts or Kindes : Firft, the purer Gentile
,
fuch as liueth

obfervant of the Dyet of the Banians
,
abftaining from Flefli and Wine, or vfing both

very feldome ; or elfe the Gentile Vifceraitny called the impure or vneleane Gentile,

which taketh a greater Liberty in Dyet, eating Flefh, or Fitti, or Things animate; fuch

are the Husbandmen or inferior fort of People, called the Coulees.

The purer fort o{ Gentile, as they hold greateft Relation in their religious Liberty

with Cuttery's, fo they agree in the Number of their Cafts, hauing fixe and thirty, ac-

cording to the Number of the Trades or Profeflions pradtifed amongft them. In the Par-

ticular of their Handycrafts this is obfaruable, that they make as few Inttruments ferue

for the effedfuating of divers Workes as may bee, and whatfoeuer they do, is contrary

to the Chriftian Forme of Working, for the moft Part. Such is the Subftance of the

third Tradt of the Booke deliuered to Bremaw, concerning the foure Tribes or Cafts,

fomewhat accommodate to their prefent Manners.

This Booke, comprizing in it the Platforme of Religion and Gouernment thus deli-

uered to Bremaw, was by him communicated to the Brainanes of thofe Times, and by

them publiftied to the People, (hewing what Religion they ftiould obferve, and how

• they ftiould liue in their feuerall Tribes or Cafts. After which, according to the Prefcrip-

Vol. III. Rrrr tions
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tions therein, the Rulers did keepethe People in the Order of Gouernment : the Priefts

or Bramanes did giue Aduife in Matters of Religion : The Merchants did follow Traffique

and Merchandizing; and the Handycrafis-Men did follow their feuerall Profeffions, fer-

uing the Needs of all Men that had Ufe of them. All Things hauing a good Beginning

in this fecond Age, Religion was embraced, Prayers were made to God, and the three

Perfons, Bremaw }
Vijiney

,
and Ruddery ; the Bankes of the Rivers were frequented, and

daily Walkings were not negledted.

But after the People were multiply’d, the fucceeding Generations were not of the

primitive Integrity, but the lower the Times grewe, the worfe they were at the Bot-

tome. The Bramanes grew hypocriticall and Lip-laborious j the Cuttcryes
,

or Rulers,

fwelled with Pride and Ambition, cryed out for larger Territories, meditating vniufl:

Ampliations of Gouernment. The Merchants grew full of Fraudulency in their Deal-

ings ; and the Handycrafts grew idle, and ouervaluing their Labours.

In this Vproare of Vngodlinefle, the Lord grew angry, and full of Indignation, and

defcended on Mount Meropurbatee
y
acquainting Brcmaw with the Wickednelle of the

World, who defcended and premonilhed them of the Iudgement to come, which a while

hulht the Cry of their Wickednefle
;
but they fell to their old Euils againe. Bremaw

then interceded for them, but the Almighty would not be pacified, but took Bremaw vp
into his Bofome, the Time of his Aboad on Earth being expired, that he might not

behold the Euils of the Time to come.

Then the Lord made knowne his Purpofe of deftroying the World to Vijiney, whole
Nature and Office being to preferue the People, did intercede for them : But the Lord
would not be pacified, but gaue Charge to Ruddery

,
whofe Office it was to bring Iudge-

ment and Deftrudtion on Sinners, to caufe the Bowels of the Earth to fend out a Winde,
to fweepe the Nations as the Dull from the Face of the Earth.

So Ruddery enraged the Windes in the Bowels of the Earth, which braft forth into

Eruptions, and the great Body of the World had her Trepidations and Wauerings
; the

Day feem’d to change Colour with the Night, and the Mountaines and Hills were hurled

from their Foundations ; and, asfome report, the Riuer Ganges was carried from her wonted
Rote, to runne in a new Chanell

;
fo the Tempeft deftroyed all People, fauing a few

that the Lord permitted Vijiney to couer with the Skirt of his Preferuation, referued to

be the Propagaters of Mankinde in the third Age ; and fo this Age concluded.

CHAP. XIV.

Shewing the Beginning of the third Age
;

the Refiauration

of the fame by Ram
;
new Euils bring a Iudgement, con-

cluding the third Age by an Earthquake or Chafma.

RUDDERT hauing retrained the Windes from their former Violence, all now
was huffit

; but miferable and lamentable it was to behold the Earth fo defolate

and voyd of Inhabitants, more miferable to fee the Carkeifes that were fcattered on her
Surface, feme blowne from the Tops of high Mountaines, others bruifed to Malh, all

ruined
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mined and deftroyed ; fo that the Almighty repented him of his ownc Worke, and Rud-

dcry was lorry that he Ihould be an Inftruinent of fo great Fury and Deftru&ion.

But becaufe the Head of all the former Diforders was from the WickednelTe and ill

Gouernment of the Kings and Rulers, therefore the Lord vtterly raced out all of the Tribe

or Call of the Cutteryes j
thofe that were preferued from Deftrudion by the Skirt of

Vijlneys Preferuation, being fome few of the other three Calls or Tribes.

Now becaufe thefe four Calls were fo neceflary to the World’s Gouernment, that it

could not fubfill without them, though the Call of the Cutteryes periihed intyiely, for

their WickednelTe ;
yet, that they might be renewed againe from a holier Beginning, the

Lord appointed that from the Bramanes the Line of the Kings Ihould be renewed. So the

Chiefe of the Bramanes that was then preferued by Viftney ,
was called Ducerat j the

next Child that was borne after this Deftrudlion, and which was the youngcll of foure,

was chofen to propagate the Race of their Kings, and Rulers, who being religioufly e-

ducated, might as well fauour Piety as Pollicy, and with Holinefle and Prudence gouerne

Men in their feuerall Tribes.

So he did many worthy Ads, and exceedingly maintained Religion, was a Patron

to the Bramanes,
and Churchmen, and his Name was Ram ; who became fo memorable

for his worthy Deeds, that his Name is made honourable in the Mention amongll them

even to this Day, that whenfoever they meete and falute one another, they cry Ram,

Ram , as a Word importing the Willies of all Good.

It is like that after him there ruled many worthy Kings, but Trad of Time rendering

euery Thing worfe at the latter Ending then at the Beginning, brought forth fuch as fol-

lowed the Courfe of the antient WickednelTe, and new Ambitions, and new Hypocri-

fies, and new Frauds and Circumucntions, and daily Breaches of the Law deliuered in

Bremaivcs Book, began afrelli to make Intrufion amongll them.

So the Almighty was againe angry, that after fo many Iudgements, the People would

not be warned to his Feare, therefore by God’s Appointment, Ruddery caufed the Earth

to open and fwallow them vp aliue, referuing only fome few ol the foure Tribe^, as a

laft Tryall for the new peopling of the World againe. And fuch was the Conclulion of

the third Age of the World.

CHAP. XV.

The fourth and laft Age of the World
;
Vistneyes Rapture

to Heaven,
the Banians Opinion touching thefinal Conclu-

fion of the World
,
and in what Manner they fuppofe it

Jhall be*

AFTER this, the Almighty againe commanded, that the World Ihould bee peo-

pled by thofe that were referued, amongll whom there was one Ky/lney, a fa-

mous Ruler and pious King, of whofe Vertues they have ample Record, as being one

moll notable in the laft Age, which they thinke now by the Courfe of Time to be de-

3
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uolued vpon us; he did wonderfully promote Religion, vpon which there was a reformed
Beginning of Goodnefle.

By this, Vijincy's Time (as they fay) being expired, in this Place and Vale of Mor-
tality j the Lord tookehim vp to Heauen, there being no further neede of his Preferua-

tion, for when this Age is concluded, there (hall be a final End of all Things.

But the Bramanes
,
though they fuppofe Time to be running on the fourth Age .of die

World, yet they fuppofe this Age (hall bee longer than any of the reft, in the End where-
of they fay Ruddery (hall be rapt up into Heauen. Thefe Ages they call by foure Names

:

the firft. Curtain ; the fecond, Duauper
; the third, Tetraioo ; the fourth, Kolee.

Concerning the Manner of this final Iudgement, they hold it (hall be more dreadfull

than any of the reft, and that it (hall be by Fire ; that Ruddery then (hall fummon vp
all the Power of Deftrudion ; that the Moone (hall looke red ; that the Sunne (hall (hed
his purling Light like flaming Brimftone ; that the Lightening (hall fla(h with Terrours,
the Skies (hall change into all Colours; but efpecially Fiery Rednefle (hall ouerfpread the

Face of Heauen ; that the foure Elements of which the World at firft was conftituted
(hall be at Oppofition and Variance, till by this Agony (lie be turned to their firft Con-
fufion.

And that the finall Confummation of the World (hould be by Fire, they gather hence -

of fuch as was the Beginning of the World, of fuch (hall be her Dilfolution
; but the

Principles of the World’s Conftitution were thefe.foure
; Earth, Ayre, Water, and Fire •

therefore by them (hall (he be deftroyed, which alfo they gather by the Deftrudion of
the feuerall Ages : For the People of the firft Age were deftroyed by Water

; the People
of the lecond Age were deftroyed by Winde, which they accoumpt the Ayre / the People
of the third Age were deftroyd by Earth

; and the People of the laft Age, (hall be de-
ftroyed by Fire.

Then (fay they) (hall Ruddery carry vp the Soules of all People to Heauen with him
'

the reft in God s Bofome, but the Bodies (hall all perilh ; fo that they believe not the
Refurredion, for they fey, Heauen being a Place that is pure, they hold it cannot be
capable of fuchgroffe Subftances.

The Author's Conclufion to the Reader, together with a Cen-
jure on the material Parts of this Relation.

THUS worthy Reader, thou haft the Summe of the Banian Religion, fuch as it is

;

not voyd of vaine Superftitions, and compofed Forgery, as well may bee iudged
by the precedent Difcourfe, wherein, as in all other Herefies, may be gathered, howSathan
lcadeth thofe that are out of the Pale of the Church, a Round, in the Maze of Errour
and Gentilifme. I might leaue the Particulars to thy Cenfure, as well as to thy Read-
ing ; but fince I haue deteded fuch grofle Opinions in this Sed, I cannot let them pafle
without a Rod truft at their Backes, as a deferued Penance for their Crime.

To helpe thy Memory therefore in a (hort Revife of their forementioned Vanities

;

what feemeth their firft Age to prefent, but a Figment of their owne deuifing, to con-
rme t em to be the moft antient of all People? As if like the Egyptians, in the fecond

Bookeof Juftine, they onely would boaft of Antiquity; and to lay the firft Ground of

Re-
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Religion and Gouernment, when the Scythians had better Arguments to plead than they.

How fabulous and like an old Woman’s Tale feemeth their deuifed Medium for the World’s

Propagation, in placing foure Women at the foureWindes? And for the fecond Age and

the World’s Reftauration therein, if by thofc three Perfons, Bremaw
, Viflney , and Rud-

dery
,
they glaunce at the Trinity, how prodigious haue they made that Myftery, making

it rather a Quaternity, than a Trinity ? What a monftrous Fancy haue they formed and

fliaped for the peopling of that Age ? and if they ayme not at a Marke fo fublime,

what Men (hall deferue the Attributes to them appropriate ? Touching their Law, the

maine Pillars thereof haue been demolifhed in its Confutation : The Kingdome of God
confijls not inMeatesand Drinkes. For other their Ceremonies and Rites, contained in

their fecond Tradt of the Booke, what Man of reafonable Vnderftanding doth not wonder

at their Superftitions, which place their Faith in outward Wafhings, Lotions, and

Sprinklings? In Worfhippe of Sunne, Moone, and other liuing Creatures, in Paintings,

Vndtions, and garifh Proceffions, in Offerings vnder greene Trees, in Cringings, Beck-

ings, and Bowings to Images, and other multifarious Ceremonies ? All Euidences of

Braines intoxicate with the Fumes of Errour and Polytheifme. As for their foure Tribes

or Cafts, as in all Things elfe, how Pythagorically they (land vponthe Number of Foure

!

the World was formed of foure Principles, diuided into foure Points of the Compaffe,

to endure for foure Ages, planted by foure Men, matched to foure Women, reftored a-

gaine by foure, and to be demolifhed by foure feuerall Deftrudlions, in foure feuerall Ele-

ments : And to conclude, like Sadduces denying the Refurredfion, in which confifts the

Hopes of the Bleffed; of which St. Paul
,

i Cor. xv. 29. If in this Life only we haue

Hope in Chrijl,
we are of all Men mojl miferable.

All thefe declare how they haue made their Religion a compofed Fidtion, rather than

any Thing reall for Faith to lean on. Though then the Nouelty of this Relation may make

it gratefull to any, who like an Athenian defireth to heare fome Thing ftrange or new :

I know not wherein it may be more profitable, then to fettle vs in the Solidneffe of our

owne Faith, which is purged of all fuch Leuities ; for the Vainnefle of Errour makes

Truthes greateft Opinion, which duely confidered may well moue vs to fay,

Micat inter omnes

lulium Sydus
y

velut inter ig?ies

Luna minores.

That our great Light outlines all thefe asfarre.

As Siluer Moone out/Jjines each lejfer Starre.

VoL. III.
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PREFACE.
T HE Brachmans, fo famous in Antiquity

,
were not only a Sett of Philofophers

,

but a People Jpread up and down that Part of Afia which now goes by the

Name of Indoftan. The Tenets of their wife Men, who were flrnamd Gym-
nofopbids, from their going almoft naked, were fo very near a-kin to thofe of

the Egyptian Philofophers, from whom Pythagoras borrow'd the greate/l Part of his, that

we may reafonably prefume, the Gymnofophlfts of the Indies were a Colony of the Egyp-

tians, whofe Pojlerity Jubfifls to this Day. The dtflinguifhing Tenet of both of thefe, was

the Metempfychofis or Tran],'migration of Souls.

'TI S probable that the Name of Brachmans, a
Bramins, or Bramines, (for Writers

have employ’d thefe three Words indifferently) is derivedfrom Brahma, which is the Name

of one of their Legifators

,

b
whofe Memory was long had in Veneration by thofe People

,

becaufe of the excellent Order he efiablifh'd in the Indies ; where, feme have affurd, his

Writings are Jlill preferv’d by the Learned of the Country. But as Idolatry is one of the

ill Effetts that flows from the immoderate Gratitude which Mankind have paid to illu-

flrious Perfonages, who had done great Services to Mankind
,

the Veneration which they

Jirfl had for Brahma, degenerated afterwards intofuperflitious Fittions ; and his Followers

,

not fatisfy'd with having rais’d him above all his Contemporaries
,

pretended he was more

than Man. They c imagin’d that God having made a Refelution to create the Univerfe
,

began his Work by the Creation of three Beings, who boa(led the utmoft Perfettion, viz .

Brahma, who was to create the World ; Befchen, whofe Office was to preferve, and Me-

hahdue to deflroy it. PoJJibly if we knew the true Etymology of thefe threeWords, we then

might havefeme Grounds to believe, that they thereby intended to denote, the Almighty

Power, the Providence
,
and the Juflice of God, which they might have exprefsd after an

allegorical Manner, and according to the Genius of the Eafterns.

’TI S generally thought, that Brahma the Law-Giver d
divided the People into four

Cafes or principal Tribes. The firfl is that of the Brachmans, or Bramins, which is the

mofl noble. Out of this Tribe only,
all their Sacrificers ,

School-Mafters, and Judges of

the Nation
,

are eletted. The fecond is that of the Rageputes, or Rasboutes, who are

educated only in the military Way, and are employ’d in defending or enlarging the Frost-

tiers. Tfoe third are the Banians, whofe only Bufinefs is Trade, in Jetting Artificers to

Work, and in felling their feveral Manufactures, by Wholefale and Rctale. The fourth

is that of the Artificers ,
who are fub-divided intofeveral others, according to their reflec-

tive Trades. ’Twas neceffary for me to give this getteral Idea of this People
,

in order

for our better underflanding the Relation which the Banians have to one another
,

(whofe

Opinions relating to the four Ages of the World, may beJ'een in c Mr. Lord’; Differtation)

and the Bramins, who are mentiosid in this Place.

a Methinks Exadtnefs requires that wc fliould call the whole Nation Brachmans, and thofe of the firft Carte or

Tribe Bramins. However, as this is not yet eftablifli’d, we dare not prefume to make this Diftinition.

b Hiftory of the Empire of the Great Mogul. Hague Edit. 1708. p 56.

c Bernier's Voyages to Mogul, Vol. II. p. 139.

H Hiftory of Mogul, ibid.

c Sec the preceding Differtation by Mr. Lord.
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PREFACE.3+6
IDO not intend to trouble the Reader with a tedious Colie£fion of what the Antlent*

have writ concerning the Brachmans, or Indian Gymnofophifts, but fall confine niy/e/f

wholly to the modern Brachmans ; and
9
the better to avoid Confufon, fiiall divide this Di/-

Jertation into two Parts. In the firfi I Jhall treat of their Tribes
,
their Manners

, and

civil Ceremonies. TheJccond will confift wholly of their Tenets and religious Ceremonies.

But in like manner as a Tartar, whoJbould undertake to give his Countrymen an Account

of the Tenets and Ceremonies of the Chriftians, would be oblig'd to dijlinguij),b between the

Jeveral Branches thereof viz. the Church of England, that of Rome, of Geneva, and

that of the Greeks •, fo that I may not aferibe to all the Bramins in general
, fuch Things

as may pofjibly relate to one particular Seff only
,

it may be proper to inform the Read*,

that the Bramins here mention'd are thofe who inhabit the Peninfula of India, particu-

larly the Coafl of Coromandel. TIjc Reverend Mr. Abraham Roger, who refided ten

Tears at Paliacate, where he made exatt Enquiry into the Lives and Principles of the

Bramins, among whom he liv'd, has given us a very
a
valuable Relation on that Head

, he

himfelf being an Eye-Witnefs to what he relates. Though his Manner of writing is harjh

and uncouth, and encumber'd with a great Nutnber of ujelejs Remarks, I yet hope that

the Reader will not be unfatisfied with the Extracts I have made from him, fince I have
b
tranferib'd the mojl ejfential Particulars from his Work, and endeavour'd to give it in

tolerable Language -, and whenever I borrorw any Particulars from other Authors who have

written on the Bramins, I fall take care to quote their Names .

' * The Title of this Work in the Tranjlation
,

is, A Door open'd to the Knowledge of occult Paganifm : Or, a true

Reprefcntation of the Life, Manners, Religion, and divine Service, of the Bramins, who inhabit the Coafts of Coro-

mandel, and the neighbouring Countries, by Abraham Roger, &c. Printed at Amjlerdam for John Schrpper, 1670. iu

Quarto.

The Name of the Tranllator is Thomas la Grste, A. M. and M. D.

A DIS-



DISSERTATION
O N T H E

RELIGION and MANNERS
OF THE

B R A M I N S.

PART I.

Of their Manners and Civil Ceremonies.

CHAP. I.

Of the Cafles or Tribes of the Bra Mi ns.

H E Nation of the Brachmans is divided into four

Caftes or Tribes ; to which we might add a fifth, but

this is fo much defpis’d by the reft, that they will not

allow it the Name of a Tribe. The four principal are,

the Bramins
,
the Settreas, the Veins]as, and the Soudras.

The firft is more excellent than the other three, and has

the fame Precedency allow’d it, as the Cow above all

other Quadrupeds, in the Opinion of thefe People.

The Vedam
,
which is of the fame Authority with

thofe People, as the Bible among the ChrijHans
, or

the Alcoran among the Mahometans
,

will not allow the

Bramins to be punifh’d with Death for any Crime whatfoever. If any of thefe perpetrate

any Crime that merits Death, the word Punifhment they dare inflift upon him is, to

1
put

2
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put out his Eyes ;
for, according to their Principles, any Perfon who kills a Bramin

,

is guilty of one of thofe five Sins, the Forgivenefs of which it is extremely difficult to

obtain. And, on the other Side, whoever has been fo unhappy as to kill one, is by

the Vedam condemn’d to twelve Years Pilgrimage, to ask Alms, and to eat always out

of the Skull of the murder’d Bramin. The Time of his Penance being expir’d, he is

to build a Temple in honour of EJ'wara,
and be very liberal to the Poor. However,

the killing a Bramin who was going to War, would not be fo heinous a Crime, and a

Man would in this Cafe be abfolv’d for building a Temple, provided he were rich

enough to do it.

The fecond are the Scttrcas, who are the Quality of the Country, and are the Ra-
jahs or Nobles : The Kings are of this Carte, whence it is that they take upon them-

felves the Title of Raja of Rajas
,
the Noble of Nobles. This Tribe was antiently di-

vided into two Branches only j the firft of which was call’d Sourivansjam
, and the

fecond Somcvansjam, both Names borrow’d from the Satnfcortan Tongue, which,

among them, is the Language of the Literati
,

as the Latin among us, and in which
Souri fignifies the Sun, and Somo the Moon. Befides thefe two Branches, feveral others

have been form’d, who have degenerated by marrying beneath themfelves, fo that the

two former make no fcruple to marry with one another, but they have the utmoft Con-
tempt for the reft.

The Duty of the Settreas is to defend their Country, and to fee that the Bramins
don’t fall into Poverty. The Adminiftration of all civil Affairs is committed to them

;

but as they arc oblig’d to live upon the Income of their Eftates, and are not allow’d

to have the leaft Dealings in Trade, a great Number of Children is a Burden to them ;

whence it frequently comes to pafs, that their Children are oblig’d to ferve the rich

in quality of Soldiers, in order to procure themfelves Subfiftence.

• %

The Vcinsjas are the third Cafte, who are divided into Comitiis and Sitti Veapariy

each of whom pretend to be the true Veinsjas. They fubfift by Traffic, and, like the

Bramins
i

abftain from every Thing that has Life ; whereas thofe of the fecond and
fourth Tribe, eat Fiffi and Fleffi, that of the Cow excepted, which they are all forbid

to eat, in the fame manner as the Jews and Mahometans are prohibited Swines Flefh.

I ffiall obferve, by-the-bye, that this Abftinence from Cow’s Fleffi, is lefs the Refult

of Superftition than a Policy. Oxen are the moft ufeful Beafts in the Indies
, and are

ufed inftead of Horfes for Travelling, carrying Burthens, and Drawing; not to men-
tion the great Benefit of Cow’s Milk, as will be obferv'd in the Sequel.

The Soudras include the common People. This Cafte is fubdivided into a great
Number of others, who have each their particular Name, which is generally borrow’d
from their refpeftive Trades. The Caftes of Soudras have a mutual Emulation among
themfelves, and all endeavour to rival each other ; and whoever among them obferves
any Innovation, is fure to oppofe it. There is one among them which is recogniz’d
by the reft, as chief in Dignity, viz. that of the Vellalas

, feme of whom are employ’d
in the Magiftracy, while others fubfift by Ploughing. The Cafte of Ambria claims the
fecond Place, feme of whom gain their Livelihood by Sowing, and others by attend-
ing upon the Great. The Paliacattas are employ’d in Mafonry. There is a Cafte
call’d the Cauvreas

,
which confifts of a great Number of People; ’tis alfo call’d the

• The abovc-mcntion’d Author of the Iliftory of Mogul, befides this political Reafon, relates, That under the
Reign of Jktbar, fomc Perfon went up the Ganges in fearch of its Source, and that they fancied they had found it

in a high Mountain, which feem’d to have been cut by Art into the Shape of a Cow's Head He adds, that the
chief Hope of the Happinefs of the Life to come, among the Indians, confifts in dying in the Waters of the Ganges ,

and holding a Cow by the Tail at the fame Time.

Tribe
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Tribe of the three hundred
,
and is the Receptacle of all fuch as don’t know to what

Tribe they belong. Some of thefe are in public Employments, others are Painters,

Callico-Printers, or Soldiers. There are a great Number of other Cartes, whofe Names
and ufual Employments are as follows. The Sitty’s are Merchants, if they have any

Money to trade with, but otherwife they are Porters, and carry Burdens. The Paly's

fell Poultry and Swine ; fome either low, or apply themlelves to Painting, or embrace

the military Profeftion, for which they were formerly very famous. The Tenca's are

Weavers
j the Cottevaniens Fruiterers, particularly for the Emit of a

PiJ'an ;
the Illeva-

niens are Fruiterers, and deal in Figs, Cocoa, and the Jagara , or Black-Sugar ; the

Sitticarams are Merchants, whofe kind of Traffic differs from that of the Sitty’s
; the

Caltajas are Gold-Smiths, Lock-Smiths, Stone-Cutters, Carpenters, and Mafons ; the

Cartcans
,

the Patnouvas
,

and the Macovas
,

are Fifhermen ; the firft fifh with laroe

Nets, the fecond with lefs, and the third after a different Manner
; the Conacapules are

Writers; moft of the Gurrcas and the Bargeurras Shepherds; the Riddis
, the Cama-

•vars
,
and the Bergahilabs, are moft of them Ploughmen; fome of thefe are Soldiers

;

the greateft Part of the Innadis are Soldiers, and very few apply themfelves to Huf-

bandry
;
moft of the Mautreas go into the Field

;
the Tribe of Yolawa is extinct, and

exifts only in Name ; the Kaicules are generally defpis’d, and moft of their Wives are

Proftitutes, which neverthelefs is not confider’d as an Infamy ; fome are Jugglers, Moun-
tebanks, and Rope-Dancers ; others are Weavers ; fome fow ; others turn Soldiers ; but

the moft abjedt of all the Branches of the fourth Carte, is that of the Pallas
,
who

are held almoft in as great Contempt as the Perreas
i of whom mention will be made

in the Sequel. Among the Soudras they alfo reckon the Family of the Correvas, a

wandring and vagabond Set of People, who have no other Habitations but little por-

table Hirts, which they carry on their Affes when they travel. They ftand a fmall

Time at the Gates of Cities, to fell Youpen and Yatous
,

or fmall Fans, to winnow
Rice. We cannot better compare them than to thofe Vagabonds, who every now and

then ftrole through the Cities in France
,

with a Bundle of Moufe-Traps and fuch

Trifles. Some of thefe go to the Sea-Side for Salt, which they carry up into the

Country. Their Poverty and Mifery fecure them from being tax’d; and as to their

Wives, they tell Fortunes.

The Perreas are the Refufe of the whole Nation, nor have they the Honour to be

confider’d as a Carte. They are look’d upon as unclean,' and are not fuffer'd to live in

the fame Street with the reft, but have a feparate Quarter allotted them in every City.

Their Villages are always at a Diftance from others ; they alfo have their Wells apart

;

and for fear left any Perfon fhould through Inadvertency go and draw Water out of

them, they are oblig’d to fcatter Bones all around, as a Mark to keep every one from

coming to them. They dare not walk in the Streets, nor go into thofe Villages which

the Bramins inhabit, nor enter into the Temples of Vifnou and of E/wara, left their

Uncleannefs fhould infedt the Bramins and the Temple. They dig the Ground, fol-

low Hedging and Ditching, build Houles for the common People, and, in a word,

exercife all fuch Employments as the reft think beneath themfelves. Their extreme

Poverty makes them feed upon all kind of Animals, without the leaft Reludtance, not

excepting the Cow, nor even the Flelh of fuch Beafts as come in their Way, though

they are dead and ftinking; which makes them ftill more odious and contemptible to

the Bramins
,
who are furprizingly nice in eating. Who would imagine that fuch

miterable Wretches Ihoitld ever take it into their Heads to prefer themfelves to other

People ? ’Tis neverthelefs certain, that Pride, which is to be found in Rags, has alfo

infedted the Minds of the Perreas. Thefe imagine themfelves to be much fuperior to

the Siripcres, another Branch of this fifth Family, moft of whom are Tanners and

* ’Tis the Indian Fig-Tree.

VOL. III. U u u u Leather-
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Leather-Dreffers, and fome Soldiers. The Perreas would not condefccnd to eat in the

Houfe of a Siripere
,
but the Siriperes make no fcruple of eating in that of a Perrea,

The Siriperes acknowledge their Inferiority, and ufe certain Marks of Refpedt, which

they are oblig’d to obferve, fuch as holding their Hands on high, and not daring to fit

down in the Prefence of a Perrea. One of thefe, at Paliacatta
, in 1640. having

fail’d in his Duty in this Refpedt, the Perreas laid hold of him, and cut off his Hair,

which is the greateft Affront that could poffibly have been put upon him. Another

Hardfhip to which the Siriperes are oblig’d to fubmit, is, that whenever they marry,

they are not allow’d to make a Pandal with more than three Pillars to it. The Pan -

dal is a kind of Arbour, or Bower, rais’d before the Doors of young married Women.
They fet up three or four Poles, feven or eight Foot in Length, round which the

Leaves of the Pifan-Trce
,
the Symbol of Joy, are entwin’d : Thefe Poles fupport others

that are laid crofs-ways, which are cover’d with Leaves, in order to form a Shade.

The Siriperes
,
as was before obferv’d, are allow’d to fet up no more than three Pillars,

and the infringing of this Cuftom would be more than fufficient to occafion an Infur-

redtion. When any Artificer of the fourth Cafte dies, in cafe his Relations are willing

to go to the Expence of having Siriperes at his Funeral, the latter are oblig’d to cut

off their Beards, and to follow the Body; and for this they are allow’d a Suteof Clothes

and a Fanum, or a Fanurn and a half, which is a Piece of Money worth about three

Pence Half-Penny, Dutch Money.

This Precedency among the four principal Tribes is grounded on a very whimfical

Reafon. They are all of them defcended from Brahma
,
but then, fay they, the Bra-

mins came out of his Head, the Settreas from his Arms, the Veinsjds from his Thighs,

and the Soudras from his Feet.

CHAP. II.

Of the different Seels among the Bra mins.

T HE Bramins are divided into feveral Sedls, whence there refults a Difference in

Manners, and thefe are fix in Number, viz. the Vijlnouvas
,
the Seivias

, the

Smaertas,
the Schaervaeckas

, the Paj'cndas, and the Tfckefteas.

The Vijlnouvas are fo call’d, becaufe they acknowledge no other God than Vijlnou.

Some Soudras affume the Quality of Daetjeri , i. e. Servants. The Bramins are alfo

call’d Daetsja
,
or Dafa,

which alfo fignifies Servants, but with this Difference, that

the Bramins are Servants of God, and the Soudras thofe of the Bramins ; who affure

them, that they are infinitely more agreeable to Vijlnou upon that Account, and alfo

that fuch Soudras as die in defending or preferring of the Bramins, go after their Deaths
into Devendre-Locon, a kind of Paradife, which will afterwards be mention’d.

The Vtflnouvas are of two forts; the one are call’d Tadvadi-Vi/lnouvas, or Madva-

Viftnowvas. Tadvadi is a Word in the Samfcortam Language, fignifying a Divine, from
Tadva, Divinity. Madva is the Name of their Founder. The other fort of Vijlnou-

*vas are call’d Bamanouja
, from Bamanowa-Atsjaria, Author of that Sett. The 'Tad-

vadi are diftinguifh’d by a red Streak, which they themfelves daily make, from the
Nofe to the Forehead, and on the Temples, and by a little round Mark, which they

themfelves
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themfelves make at the joining of the Arm and the Shoulder-Blade, and on die two

Nipples. They pretend that this is Vijinou s Mark ; that it defends them from the De-

vil, and Jarnna the Judge of Hell. They promife Vijlnou not to ferve or acknowledge

any other God but himfelf, and add, that a virtuous Life muft illuftrate this Promile,

and that otherwife they will be punilh'd for breaking their Vows. The Chief of the

Tadvadi lives at Combecomne , a Place known in Palliaccate. He has generally a Bam-

boo Cane in his Hand, and is oblig’d either to live fingle, or relinquifh all his Poficf-

fions when he marries.

The Ramanoujas draw with Namou, a kind of Chalk, a Figure refembling the Let-

ter Y, which extends from the Nofe to the Forehead ; but they mark themfelves, once

for all, with Fire, at the joining of the Arm and the Shoulder-Blade: This, they fay, is

fufficient, and difpenfes them from the Neceflity of marking their Bodies daily. They

are a kind of ^uietijlr, and affert, that *tis fufficient for a Man to give himfelf once to

God with a Sincerity of Heart, and to have made a Vow of being his only* and

that if they fliould happen to lead ill Lives after this, Vijlnou would not punifh them

for it j for, fay they, he never abandons thole he has once lov’d. A Father does not

kill his Son when he has committed a Fault, and ’tis impoffible for Man to live with-

out Sin. Thefe Ramanoujas go bare-headed, and with their Hair cut very ffiort, ex-

cept that they leave a Tuft upon the Crown, which hangs behind in a Knot. Their

principal Chief refides at Cansjevaram, a famous City of the Kingdom of Carnata.

He has the Privilege of wearing a Piece of Linen Cloth wound round his Head when-

ever he fpeaks to any Perfon. They boaft their being better Men than the Tadvadi,

becaufe they never meddle with Traffic, nor frequent ill Houles, and punilh with great

Rigour all liich as are catch’d in them ; whereas the Tadvadi may go into them with-

out being cenfur’d for it.

The lecond Sedt of the Bramins is that of the Seivias,
who acknowledge EJivara

for the lbvereign God, making him fuperior to Vijinoit. Such of the Soudras as join

themfelves to the Bramins of this Sedt, are call'd Tangam. The Seivias are known by

three or four Streaks, which they make upon their Heads with Cow-Dung Allies. Some

wear a Lingam about their Necks, which is a Stone of a certain Shape, and others

wear it in their Hair. Their Children of eight or ten Years old alfo wear it ; but then

’tis covered with Wax, and is tied about their Arms with a fmall Cord. This Lingam

is a public Teftimony of their being wholly devoted to EJ'wara ; and the Soudras who

wear it abftain, like the Bramins ,
from every Thing that has Life.

The third Sedt is call'd Smaertas
,
and was founded by Sancr/t Atsjaria. The Sma~

ertas lay, That Vijlnou and Ejwara are one and the fame God, and worlhipp'd only

under different Reprefentations or Images, and don’t approve of the Difputes which the

two preceding Sedts have among themfelves about either of thefe Names. Thele are

not diltinguilh’d from one another by any exterior Mark, and have few Followers

among the common People ; for belides that they couch their Doctrine under very

myltcrious Terms, and fpeak of it in the moll pompous Phrafe, a Spirit of Modera-

tion is not fo apt to engage the Populace, as thole particular Opinions which are incul-

cated with an Air of Enthuliafm.

The fourth Sedt is that of the Scbaerwacckas, who are a kind of Epicureans
, that

don’t believe in the Immortality of the Soul, and treat every Thing they hear mention’d

concerning a Life to come, as fooliffi and ridiculous; if we except this Particular,

they may be laid to lead very regular and exemplary Lives.

The
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The fifth Se<£V, call'd the Pafendas,
look upon every Thing which the three firft

maintain as fabulous, and agree with the fourth in their Notions of the Mortality of

the Soul ;
but they are far from being as dritt in their Morals. The Pafendas abandon

themfelves to Vice without the lead Redraint, and are fo wretchedly diffolute, that they

have no Regard to any Degree of Confanguinity in their Debaucheries, but fay, that

every Woman is their own Wife while they are enjoying her. The Members of thi
s

Sett dare not always own themfelves to be of it, for fome of them have been torn to

Pieces, from a Hatred of their impious Dottrine.

The Tfcheflcas are the fixth Sett. Thefe pretend that ’Tfchedli is the true God, and

that Viftnou, Efwara
,

and Brahma are his Creatures, and exid only through him.

They refufe to follow the Precepts of the Vedatn
,
and rejett every Thing that cannot

be demondrated by the Teftimony of the Senfes. The three lad Setts are look’d upon

as Heretics, and are too odious to gain over many Followers.

Of the Vanapraftas, the San-jafiis, and the Avadoutas.

H E Bramins have alfo their Anchorets, who didinguifh themfelves from the red

of Mankind by a peculiar Way of Life, to which they afcribe a certain Degree

of Perfection. Thofe of the fird Tribe are call’d Jaguis ; thofe of the Cade of the

Soudras are named Joguis. There are three kinds of Jaguis, viz. the Vanapraftas
,

the San-jaftisy and the Avadoutas .

The Vanapraftas live retir’d in the Woods, together with their Wives and Children,

and feed only on fuch Herbs and Fruits as they can get without Labour. A great

many fcruple to pluck up even the lead Root, and would imagine they committed a

Sin, were they thus to diflodge the Soul of a Plant from the Body in which it redded.

This is look'd upon as a very holy Way of Life.

The San-jafiis affett a greater Abdinence, and abdain from Marriage, Betel, and

all Pleafures in general. They are allow’d to make but one Meal, and to live on Alms

;

and indead of a Copper Cup, which others generally carry about them, are permitted

to ufe earthen Ware only. Their Clothes are dy’d with red Earth, and they have a

long Bamboo-Cane in their Hands. They are forbid to touch either Gold or Silver,

much lefs to carry any about them : They are not permitted to have any dx’d Habita-

tion, nor differ'd to lie two Nights together in the fame Place, once a Year excepted^

when they are allow'd to continue two Months together in the fame Place. They then

make choice of fuch a Spot as is thought to be holy, and there they are differ’d to

fpend not only two Months, but all their Life-Time, if they think proper. They are

bound to be always ready to oppofe fix Enemies, viz. id, Camay Lud; 2d, Croota
,

Anger
j
3d, Lopa, Avarice; 4th, Madda

,
Pride; 5th, the Love of the Things of this

World -, 6th, Mat/ara
,
a Third for Revenge. Thofe only of the Tribe of the Bra-

mins, who lead this kind of Life, are call’d San-jaftis ; for if they are Sattreas, or

CHAP. III.
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Veimjas, they are called Perma-Ampba ; and if Soudras, they are then call d Joguii.

The " laft indulge themfelves in greater Liberties than the true San-ja/iis.

The Avadoutas leave their Wives and Children, and abandon even what the San.

ja/iis keep, fuch as an earthen Porringer, a Bamboo-Cane, Clothes, &c. All they are

worth in the World, is no more than a little Piece of Linen Cloth, with which they

cover the Pudenda, and there are feme of them who don't even take this Precaution,

but go ftark-naked. They rub their Bodies with Afhes, and whenever they are hun-

gry they go at once into any Houfe, when, without fo much as fpeaking one Word,

they only hold out their Hands, and immediately eat whatever is given them. Some

of thefe will not even give themfelves the Trouble to ask for Alms in this Manner, but

lay themfelves down on the Bank of fome River, where the Country People, who look

upon thefe Rivers as holy, never fail to bring them Milk and Fruits in Abundance
; fo

that thefe lazy Religious are not fo miferable as fome People may imagine.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Vedam, and the Privileges it allows the Bra Mi ns.

T H E Vedam is the Book of the Law among thefe People, and contains all they

are to believe or praftife. 'Tis written in the Samjcertan Tongue, which is un-

derftood by fuch of the Bramim as never traffic. It was divided into four Parts, viz.

tft Rogo-Vcdam, which treats of the fitft Caufe, of the firft Matter, of the Angels,

of the Soul, of Rewards and Puniffiments, of the Generation and Corruption of Crea-

tures of Sin, and in what Manner it may be remitted, ffft Iffoure-Vedam,

which treats of the Powers that prefide over, and govern all Things. 3 dly, Sama-

.

Vedam containing a Syftem of Morality, to prompt Men to the Practice of V irtue

to ffiun Vice, and hate the Wicked. And 4thly, Addaravana-Vedam winch treated

of their religious Ceremonies. Temples, Sacrifices, and Feafts This laft Part has

been loft for many Years, and 'tis to this the Bramim impute the Diminution of heir

Honours and the Power they formerly enjoy'd. The Vedam is here ° )" P“/ e

Authority, they are oblig'd to fubmit to its Decifions whenever it is alledg d to them ,

however, as they ufed to difpute frequently on the Manner of interpreting it, the Senfe

of it has been fix’d by the JaJlras ,
or Declarations.

This Book allows the Bramim five Privileges. The firft is to celebrate the >
which is a Feaft accompanied with a Sacrifice. They ftrangle their Victims

vvhether it" be that they are forbid to (lied the Blood of any Animal, or, m order to

LvelrmareVntfrV They afterwards cut i, up, thefi bdrn it at the fame Time re-

peating certain Prayers adapted to the Solemnity ,
but referve the Heart, which they dr-

vide among thoft Bramim that affift at the Feaft, who are not allow d o at Fleffi

on any other Occafion. A great many Bramim ffiun this Solemnity, pure y

Horror with which they are feiz’d at the Thoughts of eating t le 1 mi.

. The 7eC.it., in the ^Relation of .heir MilSom in

£ ***£
gui who had quite (hut himfclf up in an iron age, c

p hundred Lamps, which were lighted up

without being abie to f,t or He down. On the Sid. ol
al„„g w„h a. tnuchVa.'

?“ShS VeeTZ that gave Light to the Univerfe W RdMit * -*» **

Jorimul, .f-f S,««*ll,7 t>pe “*»• THB
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The Celebration of the Jagain is very expenfive ;
for the Perfon at whofe Expence

it is made is oblig’d to maintain all the Bramim who aflift at it, though they fhould

amount to a thoufand ; and they fometimes continue at his Houfe, ten, twenty, and

even thirty Days. He was formerly oblig’d to give them whatever they fhould take it

into their Heads to ask of him, but now he is quit for treating them. They perform

this Sacrifice purely that they may deferve to go to Devendre-Locon

,

which is the Man-

fion of the Blefled, where Dcvendre will prefide over them. Such of the Bramim as

hope to go into Heaven itfclf, take care never to celebrate the Jagam

.

The fecond Privilege of the Bramins
,

is their being allow’d to inftrud the Sat-

treas in the Manner of celebrating this Feaftj from which the Veimjas are excluded,

and much more the Soudras.

The third Privilege is the Permifiion of reading the Vedam.

The fourth is a Liberty of teaching it to other Bramins and the Scttreas, who, be-

caufe they have learnt it of the Bramins, are therefore allow’d to read it, but not to

teach it to others. The Veimjas dare not read it, nor repeat any Part of it, nor even

hear any of it repeated
j but there is not the fame Prohibition with regard to the Ja-

Jtra. As for the Soudras, they are not allow’d fo much as to fpeak of the Vedam, or

even to learn the yajlra.

The fifth Privilege is the being allow’d the Liberty to beg. The other Tribes are

fuffer’d to give Alms, but they are not permitted to receive any ; and indeed there is

nothing the Bramins recommend fo much in their Writings, as Alms-Giving and Cha-

rity, provided it be exercis’d towards themfelves ; but they never fail to hint, that they

are no ways meritorious when beftow’d on any other Perfons. As for themfelves, they

only extend their Charity to fome few Bramins and all they would anfwer a Soudra
y

who fhould tell them of their great Neceflity, would be P<?, Po, i. e. Go on, Go on.

They get the moll Alms from the Devotees on thofe folemn Days which are call’d

Samcramanam,
and at the Burials of thofe who leave Something behind them. Some

of them are fo infatuated with the Merit of this Charity, that the Alms they beftow

on the Bramins and Joguis t
brings them to utter Ruin ; and indeed their Doors are

continually crouded with them.

The Employments and Maintenance of ^Bramins.

H E Bramins are the Inftru&ors of the People, whom they are oblig’d to edu-

cate in Reading, Writing, and Accompts, and to inflruft their Difciples in all

Things relating to Religion. If they have enough to live upon, they are not allow’d

to take any Recompence ; but if poor, they have the Liberty of receiving from their

Difciples whatever may be neceflary for their lubfifting in a decent Manner. Their

Kings are oblig’d to provide for them, to enable them to teach gratis ; but the Number
of Bramins is fo great, that 'tis impoflible to provide for them all. We are allur’d that

they poflefs a third Part of the Revenues of the Country, notwithflanding which,

great Numbers of them are reduc’d to the Neceflity of Begging ; others traffic, or prac-

CHAP. V.

2 tifc
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tile Phyfic. They are forbid to follow any mechanic Trades, under which, Husbandry,

Painting, 6?c. are rank’d. They cannot do certain Offices without derogating from their

Quality, fuch as waffiing the Feet, folding Betel, csV. for any Perfon whatever, not

though it were for the King himfelf ; and a Bramin who ffiould demean himfelf in

this Manner, would be degraded and drove from the reft : But they may be Secreta-

ries, Ambafladors, and Counfellors, and thefe Employments are generally exercis’d by

them only.

To fuch Bramins as the King maintains he gives Villages, but not in quality of their

Paftors or Teachers, as our Re&ors, but as Proprietors and PoflefTors. It has fome*

times happen’d, as under the Reign of Rama Raja
, whofe Memory is ftill curs’d up-

on that Account, that the Kings have claim’d thofe Pofleffions, or commanded the

Bramins to give them the Half of the Revenue of thofe Villages
j but other Kings,

either mov’d with Compaffion, or tir’d out with their Complaints, have difpens d with

this Divifion of their Revenues. But the Bratniils fearing left they ftiould be difpoflef-

fed of the Villages one Time or other, to affift the Exigencies of the State, upon pre-

tence that they have enjoy’d them long enough, ask leave to allow certain Perfons who
are extremely poor, a Share in their Villages, which they have no fooner obtain’d, but

they make a private Engagement with fome of their Relations. This Permiffion is

engraved on Copper, and all fuch Villages as are divided in this Manner, are not liable

to be demanded back again ; for the Kings who fucceed the Donor, would be afraid

that the Complaints of the Poor would make them obnoxious to Vijlnou, or Efwara,

CHAP. VI.

Ceremonies ufed by Bramins after the Birth of their

Children.

I
T is Birth, and not the embracing their Doctrines, that conftitutcs the Bramins.

They fay that the Imitation of their Life leads fo Heaven, but that it cannot make

him a Bramin who was not born filch. The Bramins confider their Children as un-

clean till the tenth Day after their Birth, during which no Perfon is allow’d to touch

them, except fuch as tend them. The Houfe they are born in is unclean, and no one

can enteT it without being polluted. The tenth Day the Houfe and the Childbed-

Linen which the Mother ufed, are purified : They throw out all the earthen Ware

that is to be found in the Houfe, and clean all the Copper Veflels. The twelfth Day

they light the Fire Hopiant
,
which is look’d upon a$ very holy, and repeat certain

Prayers : The Fire being out, they give the Child fome of the Names following : Nai*

nopa
,
Naraind

,
Beireva, Damerfa,

Padmanaba, Rago a
y
Tirrenata, Marlepa, Devela,

*Tamopa,
Carpa, Vellopa

t Rama, Sa?i:ra
y
Goyenda

,
Varreda

i
Veinketi. After the Child

is named they bore his Ears, to fignify the a Servitude he vows to Vijlnou
,
or Efwara.

This Ceremony is fometimes fufpended till fuch Time as they give the Child the Dfand-

hem
,
but never longer.

* We meet with a like Cuftomof boring thcEanof voluntary Slaves, E*od. xxi. 6-

Th*
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The Child is not look’d upon as a Bramin till he has receiv’d this Dfandhem
t

which is a kind of little Shoulder-Belt, made of three Strings, each of which has nine

Threads of Cotton, which the Bramins only are allow’d to make. He is carried in a

Sling, which comes over the Left Shoulder, and hangs under the Right Arm. Children

may receive it at five Years of Age, but they fometimes Ray till they are ten; but the

Poverty of the Parents generally occafions this Delay, this Ceremony putting them to

fome Expence. They are oblig’d to light the Fire Homam, and bum Ravafitou-lVood

in it, which they look upon as the holieft of all Trees: This Fire is plac’d on a little

Eminence, over which they raife a kind of Canopy with their Clothes fpread
; under-

neath are the Bramins
,
who throw into the Fire Ni/i, or Rice, with its Chaff; Butter

Zingeli
,

a Seed with which they make Oil for Burning; Wheat, boil’d Rice, and In.

cenfe, during which they repeat certain Prayers. All the Bramins who are invited

to this Ceremony, which lafts four Days, have their Expences bore by the Child’s

Parents.

The young Bramins who have receiv’d the Dfandhem
,
go by the Name of Brama-

fariis till they are married. The Vedam prohibits their having any Commerce with

Women, or to eat Betel, which is a Provocative to Love, during the Time they con-

tinue fingle: They are allow’d to make but one Meal a- Day, which they are to pro-

cure by Begging
; however they mind thefe Precepts very little, that excepted which

relates to Betel.

When a Perfon has once receiv’d the Dfandhem,
he is oblig’d to wear it all his Life-

Time ; and if it fhould happen to break through wearing, he is not to eat till he has
got himfelf another, and till then the reft are not obliged to look upon him as a Bra-
min. But to prevent thefe Accidents, they always have a new one every Year at the
Feaft of Trafvanala-Poudeva

,
that happens in Auguft,

which is the Seafon of their

giving the Dfandhem to Children. The other Families may alfo wear it out of Devo-
tion, but then they are oblig’d to purchafe it of the Bramins.

These Bramafarlis learn to read, to write, to caft Accompts, 6?r. of thofe Bramins
who are appointed to teach. Every Family make it a Point of Honour not to fend
their Children to School to fuch Mafters as are of an inferior Cafte; but the Settreas

,

for inftance, fend their Children to the Bramins
,
or to the Mafters of the fame Cafte

with themfelves. None of the three firft will condefcend to teach the Children of the
Pcrreas , and the Soudras only will admit them into their Schools.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Philofophy of the Bramins.

W E don t find among the modern Bramins any Footfteps of the Philofophy for

which their Anceftors were fo famous
; and as for * Aftrology, they are fo grofly

ignorant of this Science, that their ableft Men fearer know how to calculate an Eclipfe
of the Sun or Moon, and the Conjunction of the Planets, not to mention that they

s

* Aflronomy, I fuppofe.

are
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are ignorant of the Caufcs of it. That which they give for the Eclipfes of die Sun

and Moon, is as follows

:

Vistnou and Ejwara held one Day a Council with the 'Devetas and Ratsjasjas,

that is, with the Angels and Devils, in order to find out Something, the PoflefTiori

whereof might be a Prefrvative again ft Hunger, Thirft, Wearinefs, and even Death
itfelf. The Refult was, that they fhould throw into the Sea the Mountain Merouva
which is of pure Gold, whofe Top touches the empyreal Heaven which ftands over

the eight Worlds, and whofe Foot reaches down to the Bottom of the Abyfs ; that they

iliould whirl that Mountain about as a Turner turns his Work, and fhould make ufe of

the great Serpent Sesja inftead of a Rope. The Devetas and Ratsjasjas being employ'd

in turning this Mountain about, feveral Prodigies appear’d, and among the reft a Poi-

fon call’d Kalekote-Visjam
,

of fo venomous and dreadful a Nature, that the whole

World was alarm’d at it, and implor’d the Succour of Vijlnou. Efivara, in order to

rid them of this Poifon, put it into his Mouth, but it ftuck in his Throat, whence he

is firnam’d Nile-Canta
,
or Black-Throat. After this there appear’d a Woman exqui-

fitely beautiful ; her Vijlnou married, and ’tis file is at this Time his Wife Latfemi,

whofe Temple is within that of Vijlnou. After this, what they were in Search of ap-

pear’d, viz. Amortam
,
being a Liquor like Milk ; for which Reafon the Bramins

,

though they dare not drink Water in a Houfe, may yet drink Milk, from its Refem-

blance to Amortam.

No fooner was the Amortam found, but Vijlnou put an End to the Fatigue of the

Dcvetas and the Ratsjasjas
,
and to eafe their Wearinefs, order’d them to draw up in

two Lines, that he might give them fome of that Liquor to drink, which they had

procur’d by their Labour. He made the Devetas tafte of it, but not being willing to

indulge Immortality to the Ratsjasjas
,
he gave them a different Liquor. Two of the

latter, whofe Names were Ragou and Ketou,
fufpeding their Companions would not

have the fame Liquor as the Devetas
,
chang’d Place, and put themfelves among the

latter. Accordingly they drank Amortam with the reft ; but the Sun and Moon per-

ceiv’d the Fraud, and gave Vijlnou Notice thereof, who immediately cut off their Heads,

which were immortal, becaufe of the Amortam s continuing in them, it not being yet

got down into their Bodies, which were fhap’d like thofe of Serpents. Thefe two

Heads began to proteft againft the Injuftice of Vijlnou
,

faying, Why do you treat us in

this Manner for having drank Amortam? did not we labour as much as the rejl s? Vijl-

nou anfwer’d, That from that Time forward they fhould remain without Bodies, but

that their Heads alone fhould enjoy as much Pleafure as if their Bodies had been join’d

to them. Ragou and Ketou have entertain’d a mortal Hatred againft the Sun and

Moon for making this Difcovery : They fight againft them from Time to Time ; and

the Darknefs which happens during Eclipfes, is owing to Ragou and Ketou's having

fwallow’d one or both of their Enemies.

Bernier calls it Deutas
;

perhapi he had writtcfi Delias, by pronouncing it almoft as if it had been written Def-

tas, which would be the fame Thing.

VOL. III. Yy yy
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CHAP. VIII.

The Marriages of the Brami n s.

S
UCH Brdtnins as have Sons, endeavour to marry them betimes

;
the Rich are

more hafty in this Matter than the Poor, but thofe of the three firft Caftes never

marry them till fuch Time as they have receiv’d the Dfandbem. Thofe of the firft are

oblig’d to make choice of fuch young Women as have not yet the Marks of Puberty.

The Parents of thofe young Women who have them before they get Husbands, con-

ceal that Circumftance very carefully, for fear it fhould prevent their ever being mar-

ried. But the Parents of fuch young Men as are afraid of this, provide for their Sons

Girls who are Hill younger, to prevent their being impos’d upon. The Settreas don’t

obferve this Cuftom fo exactly as the Bramins ; however all thofe who conform them.

felves to it, have the greateft Refped (hewn them.

When a Bramin goes to demand a young Woman in Marriage for his Son, he pays

the higheft Regard to Prefages. If he meets a finifter Sign in his Way, he then poft-

pones the Affair to feme other Day ; in cafe he has a bad Sign a fecond Time, he

again puts it off; but if the fame happens a third Time, he then lays afide all Thoughts
of the Match, from a firm Perfuafion that it would be unhappy. To hear a Serpent

nam’d the firft Day a Bramin is going upon fuch an Affair, is a bad Sign ; but the fee-

ing one is enough to make him lay it wholly afide. The Veinsjas have a particular

Cuftom among them, and that is the melting down a Half-Pagod, or Half-Ducat of

Gold ; in cafe the Gold, after *tis thus melted down, appears with a fhining Hue, 'tis

then a propitious Sign ; but in cafe it be dull, they change their Refolutions ; however,

the Bramins laugh at this kind of Divination.

The Man whofe Daughter is fought for in Marriage, defires to fee the Youth who
is to be his future Son-in-Law, when he enquires into his Subftance. In cafe he finds

Matters to his Satisfatfion, he then allows him to vifit her in Prefence of her Parents

;

and then if the young Couple are pleafed with each other, and the Parents give their

Confent, they are immediately married. The Confent of the Soudras muft be pur-

chas’d, and they oblige the Lover, before they allow him to marry their Daughter,

to give them a certain Sum of Money over and a above the Bargain ; and this they call

a Gift, for they would be afham’d to have it thought they fold their Daughters.

When the Parties are agreed, they make choice of a fortunate Day ; for thefe People

have a Calendar, in which the lucky and unlucky Days are fet down. Then the Re-
lations on both Sides meet, and perform a Ceremony which anfwers to our Betroth-

ings. The Bride’s Father prefents Betel to the Bridegroom’s Relations, and declares

to the Company, that he has given his Daughter to N-— , a Member of the

Family of the Perfons prefent. This being done, the Bridegroom’s Relations give Be-
tel to thofe of the Bride, when they make the fame Declaration, and take the Com-
pany for Witnefles ; and when this is perform’d, the Couple are married, provided it

be at a proper Time; for they are not allow’d to marry in all Seafons of the Year.

There are certain Months appointed for that Purpofe, and thefe are February
y May,

June, OBober
,
and the Beginning of November

; as alfo certain flated Hours in thofe

Months, all which they obferve very carefully.

* In the French tis en forme de pot de vin, which anfwers to the Term uled by the common People in buying cer-

tain Things, when they ask for a Blefpngy which is Something over and above.

When
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When the Time for confummating the Marriage is come, they light the Fire Ho-

mam with the Wood of Ravafitou. * The Bramin bleffes the former, which being

done, the Bridegroom takes three Handfuls of Rice, and throws it on the Bride’s Head,

who does the fame to him. Afterwards the Bride’s Father clothes her in a Drcfs ac-

cording to his Condition, and wafhes the Bridegroom’s Feet, the Bride's Mother ob-

ferving to pour out the Water. This being done, the Father puts his Daughter’s Hand
in his own, puts Water into it, fome Pieces of Money, and giving it to the Bride-

groom, fays at the fame Time ; I have no longer any Thing to do 'with you
, and I give

you up to the Power of another. The Tali
,

which is a Ribbon with a golden Head
hanging at it, is held ready, and being fhewn to the Company, fome Prayers and

Bleffings are pronounced, after which the Bridegroom takes it, and hangs it about the

Bride’s Neck. This Knot is what particularly fecures his Poffeffion of her
; for before

he had tied the Tali on, all the reft of the Ceremonies might have been made to no

Purpofe j for it has fometimes happen’d, that when the Bridegroom was going to fix

it on, the Bride’s Father has difeover’d his not being fatisfied with the Bridegroom’s

Gift, when another Offering more has carried off the Bride with her Father’s Conient.

But when once the Tali is put on, the Marriage is indiffoluble
;

and whenever the

Husband dies, the Tali is burnt along with him, to fhew that the Marriage Bands are

broke. Befides thefe particular Ceremonies, the People have Notice of the Wedding

by a
b Pandal,

which is rais’d before the Bride’s Door fome Days before. The whole

concludes with an Entertainment which the Bride's Father gives to the common Friends;

and during this Feftivity, which continues five Days, Alms are given to the Poor, and

the Fire Homam is kept in. The feventh Day the new-married Couple fet out for the

Bridegroom’s Houfe, whither they frequently go by Torch-Light. The Bride and

Bridegroom are carried in a Sedan, pafs through the chief Streets of the City, and are

accompanied by their Friends, who are either on Horfeback, or mounted on Elephants.

In cafe the Bride is not of an Age fit for confummating the Marriage, her Relations

don’t leave her above three or four Days in her Husband’s Houfe, after which (he is

brought back to that of her Father; but if fhe is arriv’d at Puberty, (he ftays with her

Husband.

The Bramafariis no longer go by that Name when they are married, but are call’d

Grahajlas,
and on that Occafion they add three Strings more to the Dfandbem. They

are oblig’d to increafe it in the fame Manner every ten Years, and at the Birth of

every Child. But though the Vedam is exprefs on this Head, they yet don’t lcruple

very often to negled its Injun&ions. The Bramins
,
who are forbid to go with their

Stomachs bare, think it fufficiently covered when they have got thefe Strings on.

The above-mentioned think it derogatory to their Chara&er to marry Women of

another Cafte ;
not but fome of them, when they are not pleafed with their Parents

Choice, marry Women of an inferior Cafte, when they happen to fall in love with

them ; but their marrying a Woman of the Cafte of the Soudras
,

is thought to be fo

criminal an Aftion, that if a Bramin happens to have any Children by fuch an one,

he is excluded Heaven as long as that unworthy Race continues upon Earth. Their

Poranes,
or Chronicles, relate, that the Bramin Sandragoupeti Naraia was feiz'd with

the deepeft Affliction when his Son Bartbroukerri
i
whom he had had by a Wife of the

Cafte of the Soudras,
had married three hundred Wives ;

concluding that the prodi-

gious Number of their Defcendants would fruftrate him of the Enjoyment of the Fe-

licities of the Life to come for a long Series of Years.

» Thefe People pretend, that the Bramins among Men, the Cow among Quadrupeds, the Garouda among Birds,

the Ganges among Rivers, and the Kavafitou among Trees, arc particularly plcafing to God, and aferibe a particu-

lar Holinefs to them all.

b I have already deferibed the Pandal.
Incest
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Incest is one of the five Sins, the RemifTion whereof is not eafily obtain’d. The
Man is by the Vedam condemn’d to lofe the guilty Parts, and as they will not fufftr

the Wound to be drefs’d, the Operation is always mortal ; but the Woman is not pu-

nifh’d, it being always fuppos’d the Man had feduc’d her.

The Degrees of Confanguinity among them are pretty near the fame as with us,

except that they allow the marrying of two Sifters. They make a Diftindion be-

tween Con fin-Germans and Nieces, a Man may marry the Daughter of his Aunt by
the Father’s Side, or their Sifter’s Daughter ; but the Marriage would be inceftuous,

were they to marry either their Uncle’s Daughter by the Father’s Side, or their Brother’s

Daughter. The Soudras
,
who are lefs fcrupulous on this Head, marry indifferently

their Brother’s or Sifter’s Daughter.

As Polygamy is not prohibited by the Vedarn, the four Caftes are left to their Li-

berty on that Article, and the Poranes mention feveral Bramim whofe Reputation was

not injur’d by a Plurality of Wives.

When a Bramin finds that his Wife has violated the Faith ftie owed him, he may
confine her at Home, but muft take care not to let the World know any Thing of

it. Some among them chufe rather to diflemble fuch an Affair, by guarding againft it

for the future, particularly if they love their Wives, and are abfolutely bent upon en-

joying them. However, if once the Crime is divulg’d, the other Bramim look upon

the Houfe as polluted, refufc to eat, or even enter into it ; in which Cafe the Huf-
band prepares a Feaft, and invites the Bramim and Samjafiis to partake of it. The
Adulterefs waits upon the Guefts on this Occafion, and when once the Bramim have

condefcended to take any Viduals from her Hands, the reft of the Company don't

fcruple to follow their Example ; and when this is done, the Husband may keep his

Wife as before, without refleding the leaft Difhonour on himfelf.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Lucky or Unlucky Days
,
and of the Panjamgam.

T H E Bramim are fuperftitioufly of Opinion, that there are certain Days on
which it would be impoflible for them to fucceed in any Affair whatever. But
this fatal Prejudice often makes them negled the moft favourable Opportuni-

ties, when they happen to fall out on fuch a Day as is mark’d an unlucky one in the
Panjamgam, i. e. in an Almanac, in which both the lucky and unlucky Days are fet

down.

This Panjangam
, which they look upon as infallible, is of two Kinds, a The one

was made by Brakafpeti
,
Dodor of the Devetas

, or good Angels, wherein he has fet

down the lucky and unlucky Days, and even fuch as are but half lucky, or fo during
a few Hours only. A new one is annually made on this Model, which lerves for a
Guide to the Country People. The other Panjangam

,
they fay, was compos’d by Sue-

eta, Dodor of the Ratsjasjas
,
or Devils. This is fo very particular, as to take notice

o every Hour in the natural Day, which this People divide into fixty Hours.

rhe Planet Jupiter, and Succra Ferns, The Reader will afrcrwaids find, that Erahafptti-Faram
« lhurfdny, and Succra-Faram Friday,

Tis
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Tis plain that they muff often let Opportunities (lip, if, to the great Number ofDays

and Hours during which they are diverted from attempting any Affair, we fhould add

their great Credulity with regard to Signs and Prefages. ’Tis a good Sign when they

fcq the Bird 3 Garrouda

,

or that call’d Pala, flying before them, and crofs-vvays, from

Right to Left. Other Birds are, on the contrary, ofgood AugUry, if they fly from Left

to Right. If a Magpye, of which there are great Numbers in that Country, happens

to touch any Perfon in its Flight, they immediately conclude that fuch Perfon, or one

of his Relations, will die in flx Weeks. If any one happens to fneeze while a Perfon is

going out of the Houfe, he turns back againft immediately.

The Bramim begin the Year with the new Moon of April
,

by a Feaft which

they call
b
Samvat-Yfaradi Panduga. The Year is divided into twelve Months, •viz.

Yjeitrarn
,
April; Veinjacam

,
May; Jetftam,

June; Ajadam
, July; Srarvanam

,
Au-

gufl: ; Badrepadam,
September ; Asvaijam

,
Odtober ; Carticam, November ; Magi-

faram, December ; Poujam
,
January ; Magam ,

February ; Palgouvam
,

March. But

as thefe Months, which are lunar ones, would not agree exactly with the folar Year^

they intercalate or add a thirteenth Month every three Years, in the fame Manner as we

* add a Day to February every Leap-year.

Th . (even Days of the Week are called, in the Samjcortam Language, by 'the Names

that anfwer to the feven Planets, and are as follows: Suria-Varam, Sunday; Jendra-

Varatn, Monday; Angaraca-Varam, Tuefday; Butta-Varam
,
Wednefday ; Barhajpeti-

Varam, Thurfday ;
Succra-Varam, Friday; Scnni-Varam, Saturday. Sura flgnifles the

Sun, and Jendra the Month, or the Moon. Sunday is alfo called Adita-Varam, and

Monday Somo-Varum.

As the antient Greeks computed by Olympiads, each of which confided of “ four

Years and the Roman Chancery had its Indidtions, each of which were fifteen Years ; ib

the Bramim have a Revolution of threefcore Years, at the End of which they begin an-

other. They do notdiftinguifh each of their Years numerally, that is, they don’t lay the

30th or 40th Year, but each Year has its particular Name. Here follows thefe Names in

the Order in which they are placed; but for Brevity fake, it may be proper to acquaint

the Reader, that the Word Samfvatfaram,
lignifying the Year, is added to each.

1 PrahaA 2 Bipava, 3 Suckela, 4 Pramadonta, 5 Prajofatti, 6 Augirefa, 7 Pfri-

mocha,
8 Bbava, 9. Jonva, 10 Dhatou, 11 EJvara, 12 Baboudhau-ja, 13 Pramadi

,

14 Vierama, 15 Visjoti, 16 Pfidtrabbanou , 17 P/abbanou, 18 Parana, 19 Paartouva,

2 o Veiha, 21 Phervafittou, 22 Pfervadari, 23 Vierothi, 24 Vicronti, 25 Carram,

26 Nandana

,

27 Vifei-ja, 28 Pjeja, 29 Maumaltha, 30 Dormcki, 31 Hevckmbi,

32 Villembi, 33 Vicari, 34 Pjareverri, 35 Plauva, 36 Pjhopo-Cortou, 37 Pjoba-Cortmt,

38 Credi, 39 Vijvavejbu, 40 Parabava, 41 Palavaitga

,

42 Kileba, 43 Pfaumea,

44 P/adarena, 45 Virodi-Cretou, 46 Pradavi, 47 Paramadifia, 48 Ananda, 49 Ratjaja,

co Nata, 51 Pingatd, 52 CaliSti, 53 Pfidarti, 54 Raudri, 55 Durmati
s j6 Dun-

doubit 57 Rudiro-Dgari, 58 RaSIat/i, 59 Crodova, 60 Pjaja. The prefent year 1733.

is Vif'MvaJbu,
the 39th of that Period.

However, this way of computing Years is not univerfal, they having a Method cf

fixin® the Date, when any conftderable Event is to be tranfmitted to diftant Pofterity.

As the Chriftians have their JEra, and the Mahometans their Hegira, fo the BramifU

• It is a red Sparrow-Hawk with a white Neck.

b p.wduga fignifies a Feaft or Holiday ;
Sameatfarum a Year,

c The Chinefe and other People of Ma do the fame.

“ Sometimes five.

andM the firft Day of every Month.

VOL. IIP Z Z Z 7,
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fnake the Reign of Salavagena

,

of whom the moft aftonirtiing Things are related, their

Bpocha. They pretend that he is the fame with Brahma, who coming to live again

upon the Earth, aflumed that Name. Salavagena
,
according to the Calculation made by

the Revd Mr. Royer

,

on the Informations of a Bramin
,
died Anno 2563 of our Vulgar

/Era, near the End of the Reign oi Vicramaarca, ofwhom Miracles, no lefs furprifin^

are related. Here follows fome of his Adventures.

The Bramin
, Sandragoupcti aboVementioned, married four Wives of four different

Cartes : She of the Bramin Tribe was delivered of Veneroutsfi ; the fecond, who was of
the Tribe of the Settreas, brought Vicramaarca into the World

; the third, being of the
Tribe of the* Veinsjas

,
was the Mother of Betti ; and the fourth, who was of the Tribe

of the Soudras
, was delivered of Barthrouherri. Vicramaacra was a Monarch equally

dreaded and belov’d by his Subjects ; but, refle&ing one Day on the Shortnefs of Man’s
Life, he grew fad, and fancying he fhould not long enjoy the uninterrupted Profperity
witli which he was crown’d, fell into a deep Melancholy, and confulted his Brother
Betti

,
to whom he always applied in any Affairs of Importance. Here follows the Re-

ful t of their Confutation. There is-in the Middle .of the World a Tree, call’d a Oude-
taba, which /hoots up out of the Earth at Sun-rife, and growing in Proportion as that
Planet moves higher, touches it with its Top when it comes to the Meridian ; after which
it finks downward with the Day, and hides itfelf in the Earth when the Sun is under the
Horizon. Set yourfelf on that Tree at Day-Break

,
fays Betti to Vicramaarca

,
and

this
,
as it rifts, will carry you up to the Sun, of whom you muft demand a longer Term of

Tears than is indulg'd to the reft of Men.

The King followed his Advice, but being mounted to a certain Height, felt him-
fclf fcorch’d with intolerable Heat ; this however did not damp his Courage, and the Sun,

who was not difpleafed with his Defign, foftned the Violence of his Rays, cool’d him,
and promifid to grant him his Requeft. Thou, fays he to him, ftaltfit a thoufand Teats
upon thy Throne

,
during which neither thy Health or Strength /hall be impair'd by any kind

of Difeafe. No fooner was the Tree funk down level with the Earth, but the King
went and told his Brother of the Succefs of his Petition. The Sun has granted you a

thoufand Tears, fays the faithful Betti
,
and I myftlf will procure you a thoufand more.

Since a Promi/e has been made you
,
that you Jhall ft a thoufand Tears on the Throne,

whenever you Jhall have fatfix Months thereon, fpead the remaining Half Tear in travel-

ling, by which Means you will double the Time which has been allotted you. Vacramaarca
alfo followed this Advice, and met with a very fingular Adventure in his Travels. The
Servants of Jegiftara difputed about dividing an Inheritance which that holy Man had
bequeathed to them. This Inheritance confifted in a Purfe, which whoever poffefs’d

fhould never want Money; in a Difh, that would be ever fill’d with Meat; in a Stick

fhap’d like a Crook, which whoever was Mafter of, need never to ftand in fear of an
Enemy ; and laftly, in

b
a Shoe, whofe Virtue was fuch, as to convey in an Inrtant

to whatever Place the Wearer rtiall defire to go. Vicramaarca met them as they were
fquabbling, each refolving to make choice of which of them he thought proper, when
making himfelf the Umpire, he put on the Shoe, took the Purfe, the Diih, and the

Crook, and vaniflid in a Moment, leaving the Wranglers in the utmoft Confufion, and
vex d at the Heart for having difagreed in the Manner they had done. The Writers of

the Hirtories of the Bramins mention a great Number of Miracles of the fame Stamp,
wrought the by two Brothers in their Travels.

Th e Number Sixty is not onlyuled for the enumerating oftheir Years, for the Bramins ,

inftead of dividing the natural Day into twenty-four Hours, as is the Cuftom among us,

a i. c. 7%e Tree of the Sun.

* Tliis Whim is very like Forluntrtm\ Cip.

divide
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divide it into fixty Hours, viz. the Day into thirty, and the Night into as many. They
have a kind of Clepfydra, or Hour-Glafs, which meafures Time by the running of Water.

This Clepjydra is only a Copper Bowl with a Hole bored in it ; this they leave floating on

the Water, and when it is full, they empty it, andftrike the Hour of the Day or Night

on the Copper Veflel.

CHAP. X.

The Daily Exercifes of the Bra mins.

T H E Bramins are obliged to obferve certain Ceremonies, which it is impoflible for

them to dilpenfe with, without violating the Law. I (hall relate what is enjoin’d

them. In regard to all obligatory Duties, ’tis eafier to fay what ought to be done, than

what is really perform’d.

The Bramins are obliged to wake two Hours, or one at leaft, before the Dawn, and

begin by repeating the feveral Names of God. In cafe they have no Bufinefs that obliges

them to rife fo foon, they then may lie half an hour longer in Bed, and repeat the Name
of God to themfelves ; however, ’tis better to rife at once. Having eafed Nature, they

wafli their Hands, their Face, and Feet, and fet themfelves down either on a Board or

a Carpet, but never on the bare Earth, nor on their Beds, with their Faces turn’d to-

wards the North or Eaft, but never to the South or Weft. The Real'on why they turn

towards the Eaft, is becaufe the Sun rifes in that Quarter of the Heavens ; and towards

the North, becaufe thofe Places which they look upon as moft holy, are on that Side with

refpedl to them. They afterwards begin to fing the Story of Gasjendre Mootsjam\ but

in cafe the Sun is not yet rifen, they fing fome Hymn : This being done, they rife, wafli

their Mouths and their Teeth ; or if there be any facred River near their Houfes, or fome

Tan, i. e. Pool of Water, they then go and wafli themfelves in it : But in cafe there be

none, they bathe at home, and put on clean Clothes.

The Bramins call fuch Clothes clean as have not been put on fince their being wafli ’d,

or have been wetted fince they were worn ; they are look'd upon as clean fo long as they

are not worn or touch’d by any Perfon. But as Silks are fpoiled by wetting, they have

found out a Remedy in this Cafe, by declaring that Silk Clothes are naturally pure. How-

ever, if any one were to eat with a Silk Gown on, it would immediately become unclean

;

and for this Reafon they throw it off before they fet down at Table.

Being drefs’d, they fit down again in the fame Place, and take fome Well-Water juft

drawn ;
for if it were a Day old it would be too ftale ; in this they dip that Thing

with which they mark their Faces, pour Water into their Hands thrice, and throw it

as many Times into their Mouths, obferving not to touch it with their Hands. This being

done, they repeat the twenty-four Names of God, which they call Making Japon, by

touching fo many Parts of the Body.

At Sun-Rife they pour Water thrice into the Hollow of their Hands, and throw it

on the Ground, repeating a fhort Prayer at the fame Time. This Ceremony, which is

perform’d for the Sun’s Sake, is grounded on a Chimaera of theirs, viz. that the Sun rifes

between certain Mountains, and is oblig'd to pafs thro a narrow Paflage, which is in—

2 fefted
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fcftcd by certain Genii or Spirits, who endeavour to check his Progrefs. Some Bratnins

one Day threw up Water into the Sun, which made fuch a Noife as frighted away thofe

Devils, and put them to Flight. We arc very fenftble, fay the modern Bratnins, that

what we now do is of no Manner of Advantage to the Sun ; however we thereby give

him a Tefimony of the Good-Will we bear him
, in Imitation of thofe who reallyjuccour'd

him.

They afterwards begin again to throw Water thrice into their Mouths, as they pay

their Adorations to the Sun, and to the Beings who prefide over the Worlds fituated

under the Heavens. If they are of the Sc<ft of the Vijlnouvas
,
they take a kind of

Chaplet, the Beads whereof are made of a very fragrant Wood called Toleja
\ but the

Beads of thofe of the Cafte of the Seivias are made of Coral or Cryftal. Some put this

Chaplet about their Necks, others hold it in their Hands, but hid under their Coats,

or in a Pocket made for that Purpofe. At the End of every Prayer they let drop a

Bead. Thofe who have not much Time to fpare, fay only twenty-eight Prayers
j fuch

as have more Leifure, repeat one hundred and twenty eight
; but fuch Devotees as have

nothing to do, fay over a thoufand.

These Prayers being ended, they worfhip Salagrammas
,

and wafli it with clean

Water. This is an Idol made of a particular Stone, having a Hole in it, in which they

fay are the Coats of Arms of God. Tiertum is the Name of the Water wherein they

wafh it, which is kept for another religious Ufe, as we fhall fee hereafter. The Idol

Sa/agramma being thus wafhed, is drefs’d in a clean Sute, or wrapp’d up in Linen, and

anointed with a Perfume compofed of Sandal, odoriferous Flowers, and Leaves of Toleja.

The fame Ceremony is perform’d before another little Idol of Copper, on each Side of

which they light up one or more Wax Tapers, according to their Subftance or Devotion.

They prefent it Victuals juft drefs’d, or elfe Fruits or Milk. They fcatter Flowers o-

ver it, turn thrice, and fometimes more, round it, and at every Turn they fall proftrate

on the Ground, with their Hands clafp’d, and their Arms ftretch’d out. They after-

wards fet the Idol on the Ground, take the Tiertum or Water with which they had

wafhed Salagramma, throw it once on their Heads and thrice in their Mouths, with a

few Leaves of Toleja
,
and anoint their Foreheads with fome Angaram

, which is a Pre-

paration of the Gum call’d Benjamin. They tell us that the Angaram has the Virtue of

fortifying the Mind againft Sin, but then it muft have been offered to the Idol
; as alfo

the Toleja
,
which they put into their Ears, to prevent the Impurity they might other-

wife contract by touching a dead Carcafs or a Soudra. The Virtue of the Tiertum is

fuch, as to purify them from all the Sins they may have committed from their Infancy.

After having prefented the whole Company with Tiertum, they burn a little Incenfe,

and then have the Liberty to go and breakfaft with thofe Bratnins who aftifted at the

Ceremony. They pray before and after Meals, wafti their Hands, throw Water thrice

into their Mouths, make Japon , and take Tiertum again ; and after this are altogether

as pure as before. They repeat this Ceremony as often as they imagine they have been

polluted.

If they do not breakfaft, nor eat before Noon, the Ablution at Day-Break is not

fufticient ; they therefore repeat it, and return to their Idol, before which they ftrew

Flowers, or for want of thefe, fome Toleja
,
and prefent it with whatever they are to

eat j for the Bramins dare not take any Suftenance before it has been offer’d to it.

A little before Sun-Set, they wafh afrefh, mark themfelves, perform Japon, and

give Water to the Sun. If they are Grahaflas
,

i. e. married, they fup. I have already

obferved that the Bramafariis and the Sansjajiis make but one Meal a Day. Laftly, they

fay a Prayer, and after that go to reft.

2 In
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In the Morning, at Noon, and in the Evening, they, after they have perform’d the

Ceremony of the twenty-four Names of God, read the Poranes
,
or antient Chronicles

;

and this Book is had in fuch great Veneration among thefe People, that they carefully

obferve to wafh their Ears, in order that being pure, they thereby may be more worthy

to hear fo holy a Work read.

Nevertheless this Exercife is not fo pun£tually'obferv’d, but that a great many Bra-

nuns difpenfe with feveral Circumflances in it. However, they are indifputably oblig'd

to perform the Ticrtum and the Japon ; and if one fingle Perfon in a Houfe performs e-

very Thing enjoin’d in this Chapter, that alone fuffices for the whole Family. Indeed

very few execute punctually all the Things prefcribed by the Law, except thofe who are

employed in the public Worfhip of the Idols.

CHAP. XI.

The Story of Gasjendre Motsjam, which is Jung by the

Bramins at Day-Break.

T H E Bramins fing every Morning at Day-Break a Hymn, containing the Story of

* Gasjendre Motsjam
,
the Subfiance whereof is as follows. In one of the feverl

Seas of Milk is a Mountain call’d Tricovet'ta-Parvatam, ten thoufand Leagues high,

and as many broad. This Mountain has three Summits, one of which is of Gold, the

other of Silver, and the third of Iron, each of which is adorn’d with precious Stones.

A Deveta ,
call’d Indre Duomena, who rides up and down Heaven and Earth in a Cha-

riot, which flies fwifter than the Wind, flopping at this Mountain, found a Place in

it which he thought very proper for himfelf and his Wife to divert themfelves; and af-

ter having wafhed himfelf therein, he law a Monefvdra pafs by, but did not pay him

the leaft Honour. Thefe Monefvaras are, however, of a Nature more holy and

more exalted than that of the Devetas ; for the latter will not be admitted into Paradife,

but after the finifhing of their Courfe mufl return back into the World. The Monef

vara was fo much the more offended at the Incivility of the Deveta, as he knew that

his Pride, not his Ignorance, had made hirtr guilty of it. Phou, fays he to him byway

of Curfe,* Jhalt become an Elephant
,
and injlead oj Women Jhalt have no other Company

than that offemale Elephants

:

For thefe People call the Proud, Elephants, in the fame

Manner as we give the Name of AffeS to the Stupid and Ignorant.

The Deveta terrified at his Doom, would fain have made amends for the Fault he

had committed, and for that Purpofe humbled himfelf and fued for Pardon; but all he

could obtain, was, that he might. refume his firfl Shape after a certain Term of Years.

But the Decree was irrevocable, fo that he was changed into an Elephant on the fame

Mountain, and Bad ten
b Lac-Cotis of Females, with whom he lived for a long Series

of Years, w ithout dreading either Tygers, LionS, or other wild Beads. As he was one

Day going to drink at a Pond, a Crocodile feiz’d his Foot, and tho’ he made a great

Struggle, would not let go his Hold till he tore it off. Returning to drink at the Pond, the

Crocodile laid hold of him a fecond Time, but was not able to tear off his Foot. Upon

this a Combat enfued, which lafted for a thoufand Years. The Match was not equal, for

» Gasjem fignifies an Elephant, Mr», Chief or Head, and Motsjim, Prtfervation.

>. A Lac is an hundred thoufand, and a C>\i ten Lacs ; fo that ten Lac-Cotis make ten Millions,

Vol. III. 5 A ‘be
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tlie Strength of the Elephant diminifhed daily, whereas that of the Crocodile increafed,

becaufe it was in its own Element. At laft the Elephant was defeated, which put an

End to his Metamorphofis ; and being reftored to his former Shape, the firft Ufe he made
ofhisReafon was to think upon God, to pray to him, and compofe fpiritual Songs du-

ring the Melancholy which prey’d upon him. However, lie grew fo weak, that he

was unable to repeat the Name of God j when Viflnou, mounted on the Garouda
, came

to his Affiftance, and gave him his Weapons, made of Diamonds, call’d Jeckcram.

With thefe Indre Doumejia knock’d the Crocodile on the Head, and drew near his De-
liverer, to thank him, who feeing him opprefs’d with Wearinefs, cured him of it with
a fingle Touch. He then wasreftor’d to his former State, and teftified his Gratitude to

Viflnou
,
by the Worfhip and Honours he paid him ; and Viftnon, on the other Side,

granted a plenary Indulgence toallfuch ns fliould repeat this Hiftory.

CHAP. XII.

Of the Food and Fajtings of the Bramins.

THE two Cades of the Settreas and of the Soudras
,

eat Fifh and all kind of Flefli,

that of the Cow excepted
;
but the Bramins

,
who are more rigid Obfervers of

the Law, and the Veinsjas their Imitators, abftain from every Thing that has Life. This

Abftinence, which they have in common with th& Pythagorean Se&, refults very natu-

rally from the Dodtrine of Tranfmigration. It is an evil Adtion, fay the Bramins
, to

diflodge the Soul from the Body of an Animal, where poflibly it is more happy than it

will be in the Body, into which it will pafs after its Exit from this. The Settreas jus-

tify their Condudt, by faying that human Souls tranfmigrate 'into Plants as well as into

the Bodies of Animals ; and that it is lefs criminal to kill one fingle Bead; for the Food
of feveral Perlons, than to root up feveral Plants, or, which is the fame, to diflodge

feveral Souls, for the Feeding of one fingle Bramin. To this the Latter anfwer, that the

Souls inclofed in Plants, do not lofe fo much by their Change of Body, as thofe which
are drove from the moll contemptible Animal. Some of them agree, that it were in-

deed to be wiflied Men could fubfift without rooting up Herbs and deftroying them,

but conclude, that it is an unavoidable Evil. Others among them are fo infatuated

with thefe Notions, that they endeavour to fubfift wholly on Leaves and Fruits, and

obferve carefully not to touch any Thing that might any way prejudice the Plant ; how-
ever it is certain, that very few are fo very fcrupulous on this Head. The general O-
pinion is, that if a Man were obliged either to make choice of Death, or to eat Flefli,

it were better for him to chufe the latter, and afterwards atone for his involuntary Faults

by Purifications.

As the Bramins are prohibited the eating Fifli and Flefli, and are not allow’d to fub

fift upon any Thing but Rice, Roots, and Herbs, in their feveral Seafons, they therefore

feed upon nothing that may either provoke Appetite, or prompt them to pafs thofe

Bounds which Frugality preferibes. Water is their ufual Drink, but they fometimes take

a little Milk > and for this Reafon, fuch of them as are in good Circumftances always

keep Cows of their own. I have already obferved, that there are five Sins, the Par-

don whereof the Vedam declares is not to be obtained but with the utmoft Difficulty.

Thefe are, ift, For a Man to lie with his Mother. (AT. B. under the Word Mother,

a Mother-in-Law and the Wife of a Doctor are comprehended.) 2dly. To kill a Bra-

2 mm.
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min. 3dly, To fteal Gold. 4thly, to get drunk. And, jthly, To keep Company
with thofe who are guilty of thefe Crimes.

T*ie Bramins have a kind ofTreat which lafls during the whole Month of December.
They rife before the Dawn, wafh themfelves, and prefent to their Idol Rice mix’d
with a kind of Grain, Sugar, and certain Fruits. This Entertainment is made in con -,

memoration of the Advantage that was antiently obtain’d by Pendeva

,

which is the com-
mon Name that is given to five Brethren, viz. Darmerafiu

,
Bimas, Naggula, Adjunct

,

and
Sahadeva, who were Contemporaries with Vijinou

,

when he liv’d on the Earth and went
by the Name of Krijlna. Thefe five Brethren had a Kinfman, Duriodena by Name,
who was the eldefl of an hundred and one Brothers. Adjuna the Fourth, unable to
agree with Duriodena about the Divifion of certain Lands, they refolv’d to flake them
on the Chance of a Dye : Accordingly they play’d, but Duriodena having falfe

Dice, won the Game. The five Brethren flak’d their Liberty, lofl it, and afterwards

ventured their Wife Draupeti, and lofl her alfo. They flill continued playing tho’ they

had nothing left to lofe ; and bound themfelves, in cafe they fhould be Lofers this Time,
to confine themfelves twelve Years in the Woods without going once near any City,

and that the thirteenth they fhould quite conceal themfelves from human Eyes; and
added this Penalty, that in cafe they fhould fail in the lafl Article, they fhould be oblig’d

to return into the Woods, and continue in them twelve Years longer. They play’d a-

gain, but lofl this Game alfo. Duriodena, to infult their Afflidlion, endeavour’d toun-
drefs Draupeti before them, and to demean her like a Slave who was entirely at his

Difpofal. However, fhe held her Clothes fafl ; but it being impofiible for her to flruggle

much longer, fhe recommended herfelf to Krijlna, then at Metura
, who heard her Pray-

ers notwithflanding the great Diflance. But now, tho’ fhe no longer held her Clothes,

yet her new Mailer, tho’ he employ’d all his Strength, was not able to pull them off

;

fo that he let her alone. Let us, fays fhe to him, play together
,
and in cafe 1 happen to

lofe, my Per/onpall be entirely at your Difpofal. But now the falfe Dice lofl all their

Virtue ; and fhe not only recover’d her own Liberty, but alfo thac of the five Brethren

her Husbands. She was for playing on in order to win back the Lands, but Duriode-

na had Senfe enough to leave off. The five Brethren made an ill Ufe of their Liberty,

for they again flaked it upon the fame Conditions as before, and happening to lofe,

fubmitted to what they were bound to perform . When the Time was expired, they

went to Duriodena
, and faid to him as follows : Thou didjl win our Land with falfe

Dice
; ij thou art willing to divide them

,
let us dofo ; but if thou doji rather chuje play-

ing, let us play , or otherwije let the Fate oj Arms decide who pall poffefs them. Duric*

dena chofe the latter, and it was to noPurpofe that their common Friends endeavoured

to reconcile them ; and each Party pitch’d upon Champions to fupport their refpedlive

Interefl. Krijlna faid. Let who will chufe me, I am rejolvcd not tofight,
and will only

guide the Chariot \ Duriodena finding that Krijlna would not fight, but on the con-

trary feem’d inclin’d to favour one of the five Brethren, did not value whether he was

of his Side or not. The Battle began in December. They feafled very plentifully before

Sun-Rife, fought all Day, and returned back together after Sun-Set. This continued all

the Month long. Notwithflanding that Duriodena was reinforc’d with all his Brothers

and Friends, yet the five Brethren recover’d their Lands. It is in commemoration of

this Battle, and of Krijlna' s and thofe of his Party’s eating at this Time, that the Bra-

mins feafl in this Manner in December.

As the Bramins are prepoflefs’d of their Superiority over the refl of the Cafles, they

therefore refufe to eat in any Houfe but that of a Bramin, nor even fo much as to drink

* The Hiftorians who have written the Wars of /pa, mention this Cuftom of fighting on Chariots. Xtvopkon

tyrop.v i. Strabo 1 7. Diod Stent, vi. 1.

a Glafs
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a Glafs of Water j
but they do not fcruple to drink fome Yager, i. e. curdled Milk or

Cream, becaufe it is of the fame Nature with the Amortam. They would not even con-

defcend to eat in the Houfe of a Bramin who is of a different Sedt from themfelves. No
Bramin will allow another to fee him eat, not even the King himfelf. If therefore one

of thefe marries a Wife of an inferior Cade, fhe is not indulged the Honour of feeing

him eat ;
and in cafe he fhould be fo complaifant as to give her that Liberty, and it

Ihould afterwards come to the Ears of the other Bramins, they would immediately fhun

him as abafe and unclean Perfon.

Their Fads are fixed to certain Days, and kept very dridly. They fad the eleventh

Day after the Full-Moon, and the eleventh after the New j and abdain, during thefixty

Hours of the Day and Night, from all kind of Sudenance, even Betel itfelf, and employ
all that Time either in Prayer or Readiug. Such of the Bramins and Soudras as are of
the Sedt of the Sernas

,
have a Fad which is peculiar to themfelves, viz. every Monday

in November. They never eat a Morfel of any Thing till they fee the Stars in the Sky,

or that the Hour for their Rifing is come. In the fecond Part wc fhall fhew the Rea-
fon of their Fading in this Manner.

CHAP. XIII.

Cujtoms observ'd during the Sicknefs, or at the Death of the

Bramins; and of their Burial.

WHEN a Bramin falls fick, tho’ the VelTels be ever fo much over-charg'd with
Blood, they yet always prefer Abftinence to Bleeding

; but then they frequent-
ly make him fall fo long, that he quite lofes the Habit of Eating; by which Means
he is unable to fwallow, when they afterwards think proper to give hhn Suftenance.

When the Symptoms of Death appear, a Bramin isfentforto pray with the fick
Perfon, and Alms are given to the Poor. In the mean Time, the fick Perfon is re-
peating continually the Name of God ; and when he is no longer able to do it, his Friends
ring it inceflantly in his Ears. The Veiam declares, that as God has promifed to affifi

thofe who think on his Name, and repeat it, he is obliged to fuccour them in this Ex-
treme ; but in cafe their Speech fails them, and their Friends do this Office for them it
is the fame Thing as if they themfelves had performed it. If the fick Perfon is married,
and his Senfes are not yet gone, he asks his Wife whether fire will be burnt or buried
with him. If fhe anfwers in the Affirmative, fhe is obliged to (land to her Promife
and it then becomes her Duty, becaufe of the Oath by which fire bound herfelf at
her Marriage, in prefence of the Bramin and the Fire Homan. She then had taken an
Oath, that her Soul fhould not be feparated from that of her Husband, and file could
not, without being guilty of a great Sin, violate an Oath which the Prefence of the
Bramin and the Fire had made facred. In cafe fhe has any Children, and loves them
better than fire did her deceafed Husband, then fhe is at Liberty either to live with them
or die with him. If fhe dreads the Fire, fhe mull not be forced to throw herfelf into
it, but the general Opinion is, that no virtuous Woman will refufe to make herfelf a
Sacrifice on this Occafion

; for, according to the Veiam, the Duty of a Wife confirts in
the three following Particulars

:

a The
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The firft is, a blind and implicit Complacency for all the Defires and Wifhesof her
Husband. The Example of Draupeti, who was a complete Model of Virtue and Pa-
tience, is quoted on this Occafion. Her Husband deftroy’d his Health and confum’d
all his Subftance in maintaining ill Women. D ilea fe, which is the juft Punifhment in-

feparable from fo diflolute a Way of Life, tho' it depriv'd him of Strength and Vigour
to continue it, did neverthelefes permit his Paflions to rage with the fame Impetuofity.

He declared he fliould die in cafe he was not indulg’d to frequent thofe Strumpets; but

the generous Draupeti replied, Do not grieve ; I myfelj will carry you to them. Upon
which flie took him on her Back, and was carrying him to the Place where they were,

tho’ the Night was pitchy dark ; but as flie was going along, (lie ftruck againft a Pod or

Stake, on which a holy Man was fix’d, whole Name was Gallova
t
and put him tofome

Pain. The choleric Saint, inflam’d with Anger, cry’d out, He who has put me to this

Pain floall die before the Sun rife. But Draupeti being refolved not to lofe her Huf-
band, (lie alfo cry’d out, The Sunfejall not rife ; and accordingly it continued for feveral

Years under the Horizon, whereupon Mankind in general pray’d that it Ihould rife again.

At lafl Brahma and the Devetas went to the Woman above-mentioned, to gain her Con-
fent, if poffible, that it Ihould rife again, and defired to know what Satisfaction flie

demanded : But the only Anfwer flie made was. My Husband
, my Husband ; upon which

it was faid, This Jhall be granted thee in the next Life. She died, and went towards
a Surgam ; then returning again into this World, married five Husbands, who were the

five Brothers above-mentioned: But as flie would have been polluted, had flie enjoy’d

five Men together, Brahma ordered that flie fliould always enjoy one of them during a

Year, at the Expiration of which flie fliould fall into the Fire, and cohabit with another
Husband according to her Wiflies.

The fecond Duty of a virtuous Wife, is to obferve a great Modefly and Simplicity in

her Drefs, and not to junket when her Husband is out of Town.

The third is to die when her Husband leaves the World. However, fome Women
before they marry, put in this Claufe, viz. that they b fhall not be burnt with him, and

oblige their Husbands to ratify it ; however, the Bramins
,

as was before obferv’d, leave

a Woman, whom her Husband asks in his expiring Moments, Whether (he is willing

to follow him to Death, at her Liberty to anfwer either yes or no. They themfelvcs

confefs, that the forcing a Woman to it, either by Violence or Threats, is a Crime that

merits Hell. But the Settreas
,
who are the Nobles, conftrain their Wives to fubmit

to this cruel Cuftom, who would think that their furviving them would cafl: a Stain on

their Honour ; and once a Settrea dying, threefcore Women threw themfelves on his Fu-

neral Pile, and were there confumed*

They believe that when the fick Perfon is at the Point ofDeath, two cfamma-doutas
always appear to him, whofe hideous Figure terrifies him ; but then a Viftnou-douta is

prefent at the fame Time. In cafe the dying Man had led a virtuous Life, the latter

carries away his Soul in a magnificent flying Chariot ; but if he had been a wicked

Wretch, one of the Jamma-doutas carries him to Jamma-locon
,

or the Place where

Jamma prefides. This Judge orders his Regifter to acquaint him with the Particulars

of the Life of the Deceafed, purfuant to the Informations he had receiv’d from Vifenou ;

when thefe being read, he fends him back into the World, where he skips up and down

like a Hob-goblin for ten Days together, till fuch Time as his Doom is pronounced

a This Word fignifies eight Worlds fituated under the Heavens, over which Brahma prefides.

b Joh. nan Twifit Defcription of Guzyrat
,
Chap. 13.

c Douta a Servant, Jamma a Judge of Hell.

5 B TisVol. Ill,
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'Tis for this Reafon that the Bramins,
after the Death of a Relation, feed a Magpye

for ten Days, from a Notion they entertain, that his Soul may poflibly be among thofe

Birds.

As foon as the fick Man has given up the Ghoft, his Beard is fliav’d, he is wafh’d
is clothed in a clean Suit, and his Mouth is rubb’d with Lime and pounded Betel, and
the Women alfo rub it with raw Rice. When he is carried from his Houfe to fome
Place adjacent to the City, he is attended by his Friends, who wafh their Hands and
put a little Rice on his Mouth. They wafli their Hands a fecond Time, and begin a
Beteavi round the Pile on which his Body lies. This Beteani is a kind of Procefiion
which a Perrea makes, who is follow’d by certain Perfons that beat on a little Drum
when they go thrice round the Corpfe. This being done, one of the Company
preaches to the reft, in Death’s Name, and obferves that his Empire equally extends
over all Things, over the Young and Old, Rich and Poor ; that thofe who lead a Life
of Virtue ftiall be happy after Death, but that fuch as tread the Paths of Vice muft ex-
pert nothing but Torment.

All the Bramins are not burnt after their Deaths ; for fome of them are buried.

The Vi/lnouvas and Smartas are always burnt, from an Opinion which prevails among
them, that though they have ferv’d Vijlnou ever fo faithfully, they yet contract certain

Impurities, which are thoroughly purg’d by Fire. On the contrary, the Sernas and
Sansjafiis maintain, that their Sins will not be imputed to them, though they have
not exactly fill’d up all the Duties of Life; confequently that they have no Occafion for

this Purification, and therefore may be quietly laid in the Ground. The one have an
Eye chiefly to God’sjuftice ; the other rely more on his Mercy.

CHAP. XIV.

Of thofe Wmen who are burnt or buried with their

Husbands.

WHEN a Woman has promis’d to follow her Husband, either to the funeral
Pile or the Grave, he is no fooner expir d, but Preparation is immediately

made for the Interment of both, nor can fhe retraft or fufpend the Performance of her
Promife. She muft be confum d on the fame Day, and in the fame Fire in which her
Husband’s Body is burnt. The Bramins and Veinsjas are vaftly rigorous on this Ar-
ticle ; but the Settreas allow their Wives to burn themfelves at different Times and
in different Places, when their Husbands either died in a foreign Country, or many
Years before.

]

Notice being given of the Husband’s Death, the Woman is fet in a Chair before
the Door, fplendidly drefs’d after the Manner of the Country. Then the Inftruments
begin to ftrike up ; the Drums beat ; upon which Betel is given her to chew, and fhe
is entertain’d with Difcourfe, for fear left by thinking too intenfely on her impending
Fate, it fhould make her repent her Choice. The Settreas and the Soudras mix fome-
thing with the Betel, which has the Property of benumbing all the Senfes, and lock-
ing up the feveral Faculties of the Soul

; but the Bramins
, fay they, never do this, be-

caufe they would have this Sacrifice a voluntary one.

At
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At her leaving the Houfe (he bids her Friends farewel, having a Citron or Lemon
in one Hand, and a Lcoking-Glafs in the other, and all the Time repeating the

Name of God inceflantly ; fome life the Word Naraina

,

others Ramrna
,

or foine

other Name. If fhc is of the Carte of the Bramins

,

or of the Veinsjas

,

fhe then, in-

rtead of a Lemon and a Looking- Glafs, holds fome of thofe red Flowers in her Hand
which are ftrew’d in the Temple and before the Idols, and ’tis neceflary that tilde

Flowers fhould have been preiented to it. An Idol is alio hung about her Neck.

The Woman being thus equipp’d, walks on Foot to the Place where the Corpfe of
her Plusband was burnt j and if ilie be of the Carte of the Settreas

, or that of the

Soudras
,
die is accompanied by her Relations, who employ a great many Exhortations,

and cheer up her Spirits ; but if file’s the Wife of a Bramin
, die is drawn on a kind of

Sledge. Not far from the funeral Pile is a Pond, where die goes and wadies herfelf.

They take off her Jewels and other Ornaments ; when a Bramin prays by her, and Alms
are diftributed among the Bramins. Being come out of the Water, die wraps herfelf

up in a yellow Shroud, and draws near to the Pile. ’Tis rais’d in a pretty deep Hole,

the Earth of which being all thrown on one Side, forms by that means an Eminence,

on which die afeends. The Wood with which the Corpfe of her Husband had been

confum’d, is half burnt, and carts a dreadful Blaze ; but to prevent this Sight from ter-

rifying her, they place a Mat betwixt her and the Fire, fo that die does not fee it.

’Tis on this Eminence that die takes the laft Farewel of her Relations, who all ex-

hort her to behave with great Bravery on this Occafion. She then takes fome Kitchen

Utenfils fuch as a Pilang, or a Pertle to pound Rice, a Soup, or little Fan to win-

now it after ’tis pounded, and toffes them into the Fire over the Mat. She afterwards

takes a Pot full of Oil, Part of which die pours on her Head, repeating inceflantly the

Name of God ; when at laft, the Mat being taken away, die throws herfelf into the

Fire with the Pot of Oil. She then is immediately cover’d with Wood five or fix:

Foot deep, while others pour Oil and Butter on the Fire to make it blaze the more.

Sometimes, when the She-Slaves find their Miftrefs is greatly afflidted for the Lofs of

her Husband, they promife her, in cafe die is refolv’d not to furvive him, to burn

themfelves along with her, and are always as good as their Words. There is lefs Ce-

remony ufed upon their Account; they dance near the funeral Pile, and throw them-

felves into it, one after another a
. Thus have we deferib'd the Manner in which the

Women of the three inferior Cartes burn themfelves.

The burning of the Women of the firft Carte is accompanied with ftiil more bar-

barous Circumftances. Thefe afeend the funeral Pile, and lay themfelves down by the

Corpfe of their Husbands, as if they were going to lleep with them. Being plac’d,

the funeral Pile is raifed over them ; when the Fire is fet to that Part of it that is nearefl

their Heads, on which Oil and other un&uous Subftances had been pour’d, in order to

make the Fire fooner catch the funeral Pile, the Wood whereof is of a coarfer or more

precious kind, according to the Condition and Circumftances of the Deceafed. Some

of them ufe a Wood call’d Aquila Brava,
a fort of Aloe, which grows in the Ifle of

Ceilan
,
and on the Coafts of Coromandel, and others employ b

Sandal-Wood, on thefe

Occafions.

At Surat, over the funeral Pile, a fmall Hut, made of thick Millet-Straw, entwin’d

with fmall Wood, is rais’d ; the Woman goes into this Hut, fits down on the funeral

Pile, takes her Husband’s Head into her Lap, and puts Fire to it with a Torch, which

fhe holds in her Hand ; while a great Number of Bramins

,

with Pokers in their

* Bernier s Voyages, Vol. II. p. 1:3.

* Linfchot, Chap. 76. and Job. van !v/ifl’s Defcription of Guzurat.

Hands,
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Hands, ftir up the Fire, which they alfo light on the outward Part, and even pufh the

Woman forward, in cafe the Dread of the Fire fhould make her Attempt to leap out

of it ; but this does not any way correfpond with the Liberty a which they pretend to

indulge the Women in on this Occafion.

The fame Preparations are made whether the Woman is to be burnt or buried
; but

the Circumftances of the Burial are different. When fhe is come to the Grave where
the Corpfe of her Husband lies, fhe goes down into it, and feats herfelf on a Bench
made of Earth, which is made under a kind of Vault dug in the Earth. Having
feated herfelf, fhe takes the Corpfe in her Arms, throws Incenfe into a Fire that is juft

by her, and perfumes her Body. This being done, they begin to fill the Grave gently,

and the Woman draws the Earth to her, and difpofes it about her with her Hands.
When fhe is up to the Neck in it, two of thofe who fill up the Grave, take a Carper,

and hold it before the Grave, to prevent her feeing what they are going to do. After

this they give her Poifon in a Shell, which fhe fwallowing down, they then twift her
Neck round, fo very dextroufly, that ’tis impoftible for any of the Spectators to per-

ceive it, unlefs they happen to ftand very near her. Both thefe infernal Tragedies are

exhibited to the Sound of Inftruments, the Noife of Drums, and the Shouts of all the

People prefent, which drown the Cries of the unhappy Victims ; fome of them de-

vote themfelves to Death with inexpreflible Refolution.

Any Woman that fhould refufe to die with her Husband, would be look’d upon as

a moft infamous Wretch : Their Hair is cut off, they are not allowed to touch any rfe-

tel, to wear precious Stones, or marry again, but are expos’d to Infults of every kind ;

for which Reafon fuch among them as are inform’d with heroic Sentiments, prefer

Death to fo wretched a Life. As they are incapacitated from enjoying the moft incon-

fiderable Trifle, and are not allow’d to have the leaft Honours paid them, they don’t

inherit the fmalleft Portion of their Husband’s Eftate, but lie at the Mercy of their el-

deft Son, who fucceeds to it, and has an abfolute Empire over them. If fuch a Wo-
man has none but Daughters, the Inheritance devolves on her Husband’s Brother, who
is oblig’d only barely to maintain her and her Daughters ; but this they never fail to

reproach her with fo long as fhe lives, and are often hitting her in the Teeth with not
loving her Husband, fince fhe had not the Courage to die with him. Add to this their

artful Infinuations, in affuring them that if they either burn or bury themfelves with
their Husbands, they will fave their Souls from Hell, although they had a thoufand
Times deferv’d to go thither; as alfo, that all fuch who thus fubmit to Death out of
pure Love and AffeCtion, feel none of thofe Torments which the Fire caufes on other

Occafions. Thefe Things confider’d, we may eafily account for their devoting them-
felves to Death in this Manner. To conclude, the Story of b Calanus

, who liv’d in

the Time of Alexander the Great
,
not to mention feveral Teftimonies of antient Au-

thors, are a Proof that the Indians have been long ufed to look upon fo dreadful a

Death as a mere Trifle.

a Bernier
,

ibid.

h Squint, Curt. Lib. X.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Of Mourning, and the Prayers for the Dead.

T HE Bratftins haVe various Methods of exprefiing their Sorrow for thfc Death of

their Relations. When one who was older than themfelves comes to die, thfey

(have their Beards, and cut off their Whiskers, abftain from Betel ten Days, and eat

but one Meal a Day during that Term, which is precifely the Time that his Soul may

poffibly be condemn’d to skip up and down the World. But in cafe the Deceas’d

were yoUnger, they don’t enjoin themfelves this Penance : As their Wives are always

fo, they are confequently never oblig’d to mourn in this Manner for them, much lefs

for their Children. The Soudras don’t make this Diftindtion, for they mourn for the

Young as well as the Old, and not only fhave their Beards, but alfo their Heads, leaving

only a Tuft on the Crown of it, and wrap the reft with a Punger, inftead of a Piece

of Linen, which they comtnonly ufe for that Purpofe, and likewife abftain from Betel

for three or four Days. When a Soiidra lofes a Child, 'he neither has his Beard Or

Head fhav’d, but deprives himfelf of Betel for the three firft Days, and puts a Punger

about his Head.

When any Perfon in a Houfe dies, all the bearded Slaves fhave themfelves; and if

the Deceafed were a Ploughman, of the Family of the Vettalas
,

or of that of the

Atnbrias, which are the .two principal among the Soudras,
twelve Sorts of Perfons are

to pay him the laft Duties, viz. i. The Bramins,, who ferve the Pagods. 2. The Be-

ftanis, or Perreas s
who beat the Drum. 3. The Pamiejevas

,
who play on long horn

Flutes. 4. The Goldfmiths. 5. The Carpenters. 6. The Lockfmiths. 7. The Vaf-

fir-is, 8. The Barbers. 9. The Poyrfcnliapdes, who fcatter Flowers round the Dead.

10. The Canapules,
who are Writers or Secretaries. n. The Salcvadis. 12. The

Kaicules
,
or Oirtezans. But now the Bramins, the Cnnapule$\ and Poumaliandes,

, don’t

pradtife this Cuftom. A certain Tax or Duty is paid to all thofe who come on this

Occafion, and a Vajftri gives to each Perfon prefent a Punger, which they fix on their

Heads fo as to let it hang half an Ell down their Backs. They proftfate themfelves

in the Place where the Alms call’d
a
Nili are beftow’d.

ThE Fire of the Pile being out, they gather up the Afhes of fuch of the Bones as

are not confumfed, and throw them into the Ganges ; for the Waters of that River be-

ing reputed very holy, are therefore of great Comfort to the Soul of the Deceas’d.

They alfo think they ihall procure him an abundance of Felicity, by building, purfuant

to his laft Will, Tatnpandals,,
or Huts, in the Highways, where all fuch Paflengers as

are a-thirft have cold and warm Water given them, or Canjeh
i. e. Water in which

llice lias been boil’d, and fometimes a few Beans. If this be of no Service to the

Dead, ’tis not fo with regard to the Living, who in their Journies in that very hot

Climate would be almoft fpent, were it not for fome fuch Refrefhment.

They often build Pagods over the Graves of the Dead; but as they are thought to

be impure, no religious Adi is therefore ever perform’d in them. We indeed meet with

fome Figures, but thefe are not the Objedt of any religious Worfhip, and are at moft

no more than barely the Images of fuch Perfons as were either burnt or buried in that

Place. If they pay them any Honours, fuch as the prefenting them Vidtuals, or

incenfing them, ’tis only with this View, viz. to engage the Soul of the Deceafed, in

cafe it be a Ratsjasja
,
or Devil, not to do them any Harm, or frighten them m any

Manner. They alfo dig \Vells and Tanks for the Service of the Public, and imagine

that the Benefit which will thereby accrue to every Individual, will be of advantage to

the departed Soul.
« This is Rice that has not been winnow d.

Vol. ili. * 5 c
ADIS-
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PART II.

Of the Tenets and Religious Cuflom of the Bra mi ns.

CHAP. I.

Of God, and the Creation of Brahma.

T H E Vijlnouvas look upon Viflnou as the fovereign Deity, whom they alfo cal!

Permal. Not to take notice of the almoft numberlefs Multitude of other

Names they give him, I fhall only obferve, that the Seivias don’t allow that

Sovereignty which they afcribe to Efwara

;

however, they unanimoufly be-

lieve there is but one God, and that Brahma created the World. Here follows the Story

of the Creation, according to the Vcdam.

When as yet nothing but God and the Water exifted, the fupreme Being, defirous

to create the World for his own Amufement and Pleafure, caus’d the Leaf of a Tree
in the Shape of a Child, who play’d with its great Toe in its Mouth, to float on the

Water. From its Navel there iflued out a Flower call’d Tamara
,
whence Brahma drew

his Original, who was greatly furpriz’d to fee himfelf form’d, and not to know by what
Power

;
but the divine Being clear’d up his Doubts, and acquainted him with his Origin.

Brahma gave him fuch ftrong Teftimonies of his Gratitude for what had been indulg’d

him, that God was affe&ed with it, and therefore gave him the Power of creating the

World.

Brahma had at firft five Heads j his mighty Power elated him with Pride, fo that

he forgot the Refpett and Veneration he ow’d to Efwara
,
who, in his Anger, created

Beirewa
,
Chief of fuch human Souls as are chang’d into fluttering Devils. Beirewa,.

to revenge the flighted God, fplit one of Brahma's Heads, viz. the middle one, with

his Nail. Brahma endeavour’d to appeafe Efwara by Hymns, which he compos’d in

his Praife, and the God, moved with his Repentance, put the wounded Head on his

own,
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own, and promis’d Brahma that he diould live with four Heads in as great Credit as be-

fore. The Bramins are of opinion, that his Pride is not yet quite rooted out, and af-

fert, that when the World which now exids (hall be dedroy’d, and give way to that

which is to fucceed it, Brahma will be in an inferior State to that he now enjoys, and

that his Place will be fill’d up by Annemonta, the faithful Servant of Viftnou.

Brahma did not only create the World, but alfo prefides over it with abfolute Sway •

He alone is intruded with the Care of every particular Being ; for God does not give

himfelf the Trouble to fuperintend over the lead Thing in Nature. Thus *tis Brahma
indulges with long Life, and afiigns to each Individual his Dediny, which is irrevcr-

fible. However, he is not fingle, but has feveral Subalterns, who have each their par-

ticular Jurifdiftions. The mod confiderable of his Deputies is Devendre
, who has Com-

mand over all the Chiefs of the eight Worlds, and has alfo Lieutenants in each of

thefe eight Worlds, which are feated over the Globe inhabited by us" T^ey call the

lad Bou-Locon
,

i. c. the Place below. That where Brahma refits is
r
the highed,

which, however, is under the Heavens, and is call’d Brahma-Locofi. One of thefe two

Worlds is fituated towards the North, and the other towards the South ; the eight

others lie between, and are rang’d according to the Order of the Winds. 1. hidre-

Locon
,
where Devendre prefides, who is alfo call’d * Indre. 2. Achni-Locon. 3. Jam-

ma-Locon,
which is Hell. 4. Niruti-Locon. 5. IVarouna-Locqn. 6. Cubera-Locon.

7. Wujouvia-Locon. And 8. Ijangja-Locon.

Acbni
,
Jamma, Niruti,

Warouna, Cubera, Vajouvia, and Ifangja, all hold of De-

vendre, who is fubordinate to Brahma. Thefe eight Chiefs have each their particular

Functions. Achni prefides over the Fire, Varouna over the Water, Vajouvia over the

Winds, Cubera over Riches, and fo of the red.

CHAP. II.

Of the Wives of Viftnou and Efwara.

W E have feen in the fird Part, that when the Mountain Merouva was whirled

about in the Sea, the Motion produced a Foam which was like the Cradle of a

beautiful Woman nam’d LatJ'ami. This fecond Venus was bedow’d on Viftnou ,
pre-

ferably to the Devetas
,
who were all in Love with her. The Seivias

,
who aflert that

Efwara is the fovereign God, fay alfo, that he has a Wife call’d Parvati. They tell

us that die had a double Birth; fird, die was Daughter to Datsja, Son of Brahma,

and of Sarafvati his Wife. Her Father gave her in Marriage to Efwara,
and fome

Time after intended to perform a Jagam or Sacrifice, to which he invited the Devetas,

fuch as Devendre
,
the Sun, the Moon, and the red, but neglected Efwara his Son-in-

Law. Parvati told him he fhould alfo have invited him, but he, indead of agreeing

with her, made her the following injurious Anfwer : Efwara, fays Datsja
,

is not wor^

thy of that Honour ; he is a Fellow that fubftfts only on Alms,
and has no Clothes to put

on. We are to fuppofe that Efwara was at that Time Incog, and veil'd under fuch a

Shape as made him unknown to all. Paravti,
inflam’d with Rage, cried out to her

Father, I myjelf am therefore not worthy to affift at it -, and faying thefe Words, die

• i. c. Chief.

kap’d

* -
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leap'd into the Fire that was prepar’d for this Solemnity. Efuara, exafperated in the

higheft Degree at this unhappy Accident, was all over in a Sweat, and one of the

Drops of it happening to fall on the Earth, Virrepadra fprung from it, who imme-

diately ask’d his Father what Commands he had for him. EJwara bid him go and

deftroy the Jagam of Datsja
y
and was obey’d ; for he kill’d fome of the Guefts, drove

away others, cut off Datsja s Head, kick’d the Sun, and broke all his Teeth, fo that

he has not one left at this Time, and drubb’d the Moon fo heartily, that her Face was

cover'd all over with the Marks of the Blows he gave her, which continue to this Day.

The Deietas implor’d EJwara's Mercy, and obtain’d it ; he was foftened by their In-

treaties, and reftor’d Datsja to Life, on whofe Body he fix’d the Head of a He-Goat
inftead of his own. Parvati being confum’d in the Fire into which file had thrown

herfelf, was indulg’d a new Birth, and was Daughter of the Mountain Chimawontani
y

who married her to EJwara. Her Husband was fo pafiionately in love with her, that

he gave her half his Body, fo that flie became half Man and half Woman ; for which
Realon the Bramins call her Ardbanari-EJwara

, a Name implying fuch an

Union.

These People are of opinion, that both Viftnou and Efwara can procreate Children

without the Commerce of the other Sex, fince they alcribe to them a Power of get-

ting them by the bare Aft of the Will, fo that they fuppole they only have them for

Dalliance Sake. EJ'wara is reprefented in the Temples under a very immodeft Shape,

exprefling the Union of both Sexes in an Aft, which Modefly will not allow me to

explain farther. This is grounded on a Tradition which the Brarnins themfelves are

partly alham’d of, and is as follows: It fell out one Day that a Mottijwara came to

viAt Efwara in a Place where the latter uled to carefs Parvat'u The Monifwara came
at a very unfeafonable Hour

;
in vain the Porter (hut the Gate upon him, and even told

him the Reafon why he could not be admitted ; for the Monifwara was fo enrag’d to

find he mull be forced to flay till Efwara fliould pleafe to fliew himfelf, that he broke

out into an Imprecation, which he immediately repented of. EJwara had overheard

him, but pardon’d him when he found he was forry for it. The Mottijwara
, not fa-

tisfied with being pardon’d for his Offence, requefted that all who fliould worfliip the

Image of Lingami which is that Figure reprefenting the Union of the Sexes in the

Manner above-mention’d, fliould reap greater Advantages from it than if they were to

worfliip EJwara when reprefented with his whole Body. He obtain’d his Defire, and
’tis to this Cireumftance that thofe fcandalous Images, under which EJwara is wor-

fliipp’d in the Pagods, owe their Original ; but he is reprefented under the Figure of

a Man, in that Statue of him which is carried about in public.

CHAP. III.

Of the ten Corporeal Shapes which Viftnou ajfum’d.

T H E ViJlnouvas believe that Viftnou had ten different Births.

ifl, * Like Matja ,
or a Fifli j for a Devil having carried off the four Parts of the

Pcdanty threw himfelf into the Sea with his Booty, when immediately Viftnou changing

himfelf into a Fifli, purfued and kill’d him.

• See the Figures of thefe ten Transformations. The Reader will meet, in the Sequel of this Work, with fome

Figures which differ a little from thefe, together with new Remarks.

A 2d, Like
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2d, Like Courma

,

or a Tortoife ; for the Mountain Merouva being thrown into the

Sea, in fearch of Amortam, ’twas fo prodigioufly heavy, that the World, unable to fup-

port the Weight of it, was beginning to fink into the Abyfs, when immediately Vijinou

transform’d himfeif into a Tortoife, and took the World on his Back.

3d, Like JVarraha, or a Hog. Among the Idols of Vijinou, in a Pagod in the
City of I'rimottam

,
near Zinzi,

is the Head of a Hog, which the Bramins affert to

have come out of the Earth ; they pay very great Honours to it.

4th, Under the Shape of a Alarafimha, or a half Man and half Lion.

5th, Under the Name of Vainana
,
a young Bramajari

, born of the fame Mother as

Devendrc
,
who gain’d a Victory over Belli

, which we lhall mention hereafter.

6 th, Under the Name of Paresje-Rama, who was a Settrea.

7th, Under the Name of Dajerrata-Rama ; and the Reafon of his affirming that

Shape is as follows : Ravana and Kompacarna
, Sons of CaJJiopa

,

being now become
Ratjasjas or Devils, were as mifehievous as they were powerful. Thefe fubdued the

whole World, and afterwards went and declared War with Dcvendre
,
but Ravcina was

not able to vanquifh him. In his Grief and Confufion he made a Requeft to Ejwara
y

who granted him the following Privilege : That he fhould neither be kill’d, nor be

fubdued by the Chiefs of the feven Worlds feated under Heaven, but, on the contrary,

fhould be victorious over them. He did not ftand fo much in awe of Men, as to be

forc’d to pray that they might not be allow’d to take away his Life. Efwara promis’d

him alfo two hundred Lakes of Years, i. e. a Life of twenty Millions of Years. Korn-

pacarna likewife made a Wifh, and requeued the fame Indulgence as his Brother, to-

gether with a Grant of fleeping fix Months, and of being afterwards awak’d every

Day. Efwara granted him alfo, that on the Day he wak’d he fhould overcome all

thole againfl whom he waged War, not excepting Efwara himfeif. The two Brothers,

extremely well fatisfied with what they had obtain’d, built feven Cattles, the firtt of

which was of Gold, the fecond of Silver, the third of Copper, the fourth of Iron, and

fo on. They fell upon Devendre and the other Chiefs, whom they took Prifoners,

and carried their Infults to fuch a Pitch, that Brahma acquainted Vijinou with all the

Complaints which were made on that Account
; upon which he refolv’d to owe his

Birth to a Settrea, Dejferatha by Name, in the City of Ajot-ja. This Settrea
,
though

he had three Wives, had no Children by any of them, and had therefore been advis’d

to prepare a Sacrifice, in order to remedy this Barrennefs. The Fire Homan being

lighted, a Man was feen to ifliie out of if, having a Bafon in his Hand, fill’d with

Rice boil’d in Milk, with Butter and Sugar, who commanded him to take it and give

fome of it to his Wives. The Settrea obey’d, but divided it into two Parts only, one

of which he gave to Kaujal-ja
,
and the other to Kaica. Thefe two Women gave fome

of it to the third, named Somitra. They all became fruitful. Kattfal-ja brought forth

Vijinou, who was named Ramma ; Kaica was delivered of Bharata j and Somitra had

two Sons, who were call’d Latjmana and Settrugna

,

the firtt: of which adher’d to Ram-
ma, and the fecond to Bharata. In Procefs of Time they married, and Ramma had a

Wife named Sita . Kaica having done fomething that plealed her Husband vattly, he

engaged himfeif to grant her whatever fhe fhould ask. She defir’d that Ramma fhould

be oblig’d to go and live for twelve Years in the Woods, and that her Son fhould be a

Prince. Ram?na taking his Wife and his dear Latjmana along with him, fet out in obe-

dience to his Father’s Commands. 'Twas with Grief that Bharata heard what his

Mother had obtain'd in his Favour, fo that he would have kept him back, and endea-

Vol. III. 5 D vour’d
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vour’d to get the Sentence which had pafs’d upon him revers’d ; but Ratitma oppos’d

it, and made him confent that their Father’s Commands fliould be obey’d. Accordingly

he fet out, and became the Tenant of the Woods, where he was the Terror of the

Wicked, and the Support of the Good. During his Refidence there, Ravana the De-

vil hearing that Sita, Ramma'

s

Wife, was a Miracle in Beauty, he commanded a De-

vil to aflume the Shape of a golden Stag, and he was immediately obey’d ; when he

appearing before Sita, (he befought her Husband to let her have him. Ramma imme-

diately purfued the Stag, which taking to his Heels, drew him at a great Diftance

from the Place where he had left his Wife. Immediately Ravana prefented himfelf be-

fore her, under the Shape of a Sanjafl,
and ask’d Alms of her, and afterwards drawing

near her upon the fame Pretence, he feiz’d and carried her off. He endeavoured to

conquer her Refiftance by good Ufage, for a Saint had told he fhould die in cafe he

forced her. Ramma being return’d, was prodigioufly furpriz’d not to find his Wife,

when he met with the Bird Tataw
,

mortally wounded, who told him that he had

fought againft Ravana,
who had forced her away. If you, fays the Bird, Jhould pur-

fue him alone, you'll lofe your Labour ; but go towards that Mountain
,
and you there will

meet with the Ape Suggriva, who is flying from his Enemies,
take him into your Service.

Ramma follow’d his Advice; he met with Annemonta
,
who engag’d in his Intereft, be-

caufe he perceiv’d a Light fhining on the Face of Ramma
,

and that of his Brother,

which (truck him with Awe. They met with the Ape Suggriva
, who join’d himfelf

to them, and after they had reveng’d him of his Enemies by their Overthrow, he was

declar’d Chief of the Apes. They afterwards advanc’d towards a Ramacovil
, in their

Way to
b Lanca ; but as there were feveral Floods in their PafTage, the Ape was com-

miffioned to bring Mountains, and to throw them into the Sea, in order to make a

Bridge with them, which he accordingly perform’d. Now the Ravifher had a Brother,

ViphiJ'ena by Name, who acquainted him with the Danger they were in ; I am inform d,

fays he to him, that Ramma is a God ; reflore his Wife to him. Ravana laugh’d at his

Advice, when Viphifena feeing him obftinately bent to perfift in his Refolution, aban-

don’d him, and went over to Ramma
,
who took him into his Service ; after this they

befieg’d Lanca, when various Battles enfuing, Ravana was at laft put to Death, and

his Brother put into his Place, after which Sita was reftor’d to her Husband. Ramma,

unwilling that this Bridge lhould be of Service to any other Perfon, broke it down,

by throwing feveral of thofe Mountains into the Sea, of which it was form’d, and

built a Pagod in Ramacovil’ in honour of Efwara ,
with this Indulgence, that whoever

ftiould vifit.it fhould obtain the Remiffion of all their Sins. ’Tis in Commemoration

of this Succefs that Ramma is reprefented, in all the Pagods of Efwara, with ten

Heads and twenty Hands.

8th, The eighth Appearance of Viflnou under the Name of Kriflna, the Reafon of

which will be given when we mention the Feaft of Gogolaflemi ,
redounded, as the

Bramins tell us, more to his Glory, and was more wonderful than any of the reft.

At his former Defcents upon Earth, he ufed only to bring a Spark of his Divinity

along with him, but on this Occafion he appear’d in all the Pomp and Majefty of it,

infomuch that Heaven itfelf was emptied.

9th, He took the Name of Bouddha.

10th, And laftly, he aftum’d the Shape of Reiki, or a Horfe. The Author from

whom we borrowed thefe Names, does not inform us on what Occafion they were given.

*
*Tis call’d by the Portuguefe , Ramanacor, and is an Ifland, between the wcfiem Pcninfula of Indus, and the

liland of Ceylan.

b By the Country of Lanca the Bramins undcrftand the Iflaud of Ceylars and the Kingdom of Achem

,

which, ac-

cording to them, anticntly made but one Ifland.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The Origin of the Bird Garrouda, and of An-

NEMONTA;

KADROUVA-VINNETA and Diti, two of the Wives of Cafiopa, who was

the firft Bramin, happening to be walking in a Garden, a little Way out of the

City, they perceiv'd Outjeirevan

,

the Horfe of Jndre. Diti in Admiration try d out,

Hon beautiful! how white this Horfe is! he has notfo much as the leafi black Sport about

him I Her Companion affirmed that he had a black Spot near his Tail ; upon which they

fell to difputing, and laid a Wager, the Conditions whereof were, that ffie who loft ffiould

be the other's Slave. As it was then Night, they fufpended the Examination till the

next Day ; but Kadrouva-Vinneta, whofe Sons were Devils under the Shape of Ser-

pents, taking Advantage of the Night, commanded one of them to go and place himfelf

near the Horfe’s Tail, fo that the next Morning a little black Speck was feen upon it.

Diti, who knew nothing of the Trick, fubmitted to her Companion, and was as holy

and pious as the other was wicked: But the Saints comforted her in her Affli<ftion,with

this Aflurance, that ffie fliould bring forth Children who would be her Deliverers ; and

accordingly fine conceiv'd, and laid two Eggs. She waited a long Time in Expedition of

their being hatch’d, but growing impatient, fine broke one of them, whence lffiied a

Child with only the Upper Part of its Body, the reft not being yet form d. Annura,

for that is the Name of the immature Babe, was very angry with his Mother for having

been the Caufe of his Deformity, and allur'd her ffie would continue in Slavery five hun-

dred Years longer, for her not flaying till the Egg had hatch'd ltfelf. He enter d into

the Service of the Sun, flew up into the Air, and undertook to guide the Chariot.

Five hundred Years after, the other Egg being hatch'd, Garrouda lffued out of ir, who

went and ferv'd Kadrouva-Vinneta and her Children. Diti growing weary of her Servi-

tude, Garrouda ask'd her why they were Slaves, and if there were no Poflibility of their

getting free ? Tes, there is, fays ffie, provided you will go andfetch the Amortam, which

is kept in Devendre-locon. Garrouda no fooner heard thefe Words than he flew away,

and went in Search of the Amortam, which he got Poffeffion of, after having conquer d

theDevetas who guarded it, and put out the Fire which furrounded it. 'Twas to no

Purpofe that they intreated him not to force it away, it being a Truft ;
however he af-

fur'd them, that after he fliould have made Ufe of it to refcue his Mother out of Slavery,

they then might have it again if they thought proper. But he requefted of Devendre,

that he might be allow'd to eat the Serpents, which accordingly was granted him. II

then fet out, in order to return to his Mother ; but the treacherous Kadrouva-I wneta

feiz'd on the Amortam, and refolved that ffie and her Sons ffiould drink it Immediately

Devendre fent a Deveta, under the Shape of a Bramin, who going to her, laid as o-

lows : Take care how you profane this Drink, by not taking it with the Preparations re.

quifite. Tou mufifirft wafh your Body, and put on fitch Clothes as Kadr°u'

va-Vinneta caufed the Amortam to be laid on a kind of Straw, cal e rp a, w ric is

of a very holy Nature, and that they in the mean Time ffiould go and purify themfelves.

In the mean Time the Amortam was carried off, fo that only a few iops remain o

it on the Straw. The Serpents, after their return, fell to licking it, an t it traw e-

ing very ffiarp, cut their Tongues ; fince which Time the Tongues o erpents
al

-

ways been forked. The Beak of the Garrouda having touch d the Amortam, became

white, and alfo its Neck, and Viftnou made choice of this Bird to carry him, in the fame

Manner as the Greeks and Romans relate that Jupiter was mounted on an Eagle. T
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Gtirrouda is the Vahanam ,
or ordinary Vehicle of Vijlnou ; the Bafuoa

,
or Ox, that of Ef-

•war

a

; and the AmpJ'a, a Bird refembling a Teal, that of Brahma.

Nor is the Origin of the Annemonta ,
which is properly the Wind, lefs wonderful.

Whilfl Vijlnou lived under the Name oiRamma
y

in order to wage War with Ravana

an Ape called KeJJ'cri had a Female named Augena
t
who, tho’ (he had no Commerce

with her Male Confort, brought forth an extraordinary kind of Ape; who, the Moment
after he was whelp’d, engag’d in the Interefls of Vijlnou. The great Services he did

him in the Expedition of Lancat were rewarded by his having a little Pagod ere<fted

in his Honour, within that of Vijlnou ; and he attends on him in the fame Quality upon

Earth, as Garrouda does in Heaven.

When Viflnou withdrew from the World, after having refided in it under the Shape

of Ratnma
,

all the People of Ajot-ja were for following him ; but Ramma told them,

they could not afcend into Heaven with their Bodies, but that if they were defirous of

accompanying him, they mull leave them in the Serriou, a River which runs near Ajot-ja.

Thefe gave Credit to what he faid, and followed him with new Bodies with which they

had been clothed after Death. Annemonta was not allow’d this Privilege, but was

obliged to remain upon Earth, with this Promife however, that he fhould live as long

as Brahma ;
and that when the World fhall be renew’d, he fhall fucceed him, and that

Brahma will then come and take his Place.

Garrouda and Annemonta are worfhipped by the ViJljiouvas,
but the Scyvins honour

the Sons of Efivara. The firfl is Wignefwara,
whom fome make the Son of Parva/i

t

while others aiTert, that he is brought forth by the bare Adi of Ejwara’s Will. The fe-

cond is Verrepadera
,
whom Efwara begot in his Anger, to punifh his Father-in-Law

Dats-ja. Beirewa is the third, whom he likewife begot in his Wrath, in order to re-

venge himfelf on Brahma for his infupportable Pride and Haughtinefs ; and who exercifes

Juflice in this World over fuch fluttering Devils as were once human Souls. The fourth

is Comara-Swamiy Son of EJ'wara and Par-vati. Nandi
,
who is alfo called Bafwa and

BaJ'anna,
is the Fifth, and is honoured under the Shape of an Ox. The Sun and Moon

have alfo their particular Worfhip.

CHAP. V.

Of the four Ages of the World, according to the

Bra mi ns.

H E Bramins afcribe four Ages to the World : The firfl they call Critaigom, the

1 fecond Traitagom,
the third Dwaparugom,

and the fourth Kaligom. The three

firfl are already pafl, and we are now in the fourth, 4835 Years whereof are already e-

lapfed this prefent Year 1735. The Duration of the firfl was one Million, feven hundred

twenty eight thoufand Years ; the fecond, one Million two hundred ninety two thoufand

Years; the third, eight hundred fixty four thoufand Years; which, added to thofe al-

ready pafl of the fourth Age, amount in all to three Millions, eight hundred eighty eight

thoufand, eight hundred, and thirty one Years, from the Creation, according to this

Calculation. They have afcrib’d various Degrees of Virtue to the four Ages, and aflert,

thiU all Thingsare continually degenerating, which correfponds with the Golden, the Silver,
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the Brafs, and the Iron Ages of the Poets. The Univerfe, they fay, is like an Egg
which includes the Heaven, the Earth, and the Abyfs. They fuppofe that Heaven con-
tains various Worlds, and 1 Bartrouherri has number’d fourteen, which are all compre-
hended in that Egg. The eight which have been already fpokcn of, are under the Hea-
ven where Brahma refides, and go by the general Name of Surgam

; fo that inftead of
laying a Man is dead, they fay he is gone to Surgam. Thefe Worlds are over the Globe
inhabited by us, and are called Bou-locon. Over Surgam is Brabma-locon

, and over that
Kaila/om,

Lila'cacontam and Viecontam, in which three Places God himfelf refides.

They place Patalam or the Abyfs, under Bou-locon. In the Middle of Bou-locon
,
they

feign a Mountain, whofe Summit rifes higher than the eight Worlds, and the Foot of
it defcends beneath Patalam . This Mountain, which is the fame with Merouwa
that was mentioned when we related the Difcovery of the Amortam

t is of pure Gold -

and the Revolution of the Sun, Moon, and Stars round it, occafions the Difference of
Day and Night. Tho’ Gold is not of a Nature proper to nourifh Trees, the Mountain
Mcrou'wa is neverthelefs cover’d with Fruits which have this Property, that whoever eats

of them, is never hungry or a-thirft, or fubjett to the Inconveniencies of old Age. But
thefe delicious Climes were not made for Men to refide in, but are referv’d for the Sons

of Ditiy the Wife of Cajfiopa.

Bou-Locon is divided into feven Worlds, each of which has its Sea round it. That
in the Center floats in Jt Sea of frefh Water, the fecond in a Sea of Milk, the third in

a Sea of Butter, the fourth is furrounded with a Sea of curdled Milk, the fifth with

a Sea of Wine, the fixth with one of Syrup, and the laft, which is ours, with a Sea

of Salt Water. Each of thefe Worlds borrows its Name from the Sea with which it is

furrounded.

b This World will have an fend, but ’tis as yet far removed, for a thoufand Revolu-

tions of four Ages make no more than one of the Days of Brahma's Life, who, it ia

laid, will certainly live an hundred Years, each Day of which is of the Length above-

mention’d j
and in 1639 they computed he was but fifty Years of Age, and that he was

then entring into his fifty-fiift Year. The firft Month, and the firft Day, after the Ex-
piration of thefe hundred Years, the World will be confumed by Fire. The Sun, who
now lends us only a few of his Rays, will then dart them all at once on the Earth. The
Sea will be dry’d up, the Mountains will crumble into Dull, after which the Rains will

defcend with Violence, in the fame Manner as the Water rulhes out of an Elephant’s

Trunk, and then Brahma will give up the Ghoft.

* This is an Indian Sage, whoft Proverbs are had in great Efteem.

b We need not remind the Reader, that this Syftcm of the four Ages of the Wdrld, according to the Bramint,
il

very different from tbatdf the Baniam in the preceding Diflertation. This Difference is alfo found in theCircum-

ftances of the Creation. 'Tis manifeft that both thefe People have imbib'd their Notions from the iame Source*

1lit- from the Doctrine of the antient Egyptians, which probably both have difguifed after their own Mode. All hu-

man Inllitutions are liable to change ; and to fay Truth, one Age has as ranch Right to invent Tenets as another*

when they are only the Product of • wild and romantic Imagination-

Vol. 111 . CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

Of the Devetas, and ten Ratjasjas.

THE Devetas, who are happy and beneficent Intelligences, did not all fpring from

the fame Original. Brahma created the Sun, the Mdon, and the Stars, which
are all fo many Devetas. He alfo created others for the more immediate Service of the

Deity, fuch as JViJlnoudouta and •Sevadouta, who are both Servants, the former of Vijl-

nou
,
the latter of Efwara. CaJJiopa the firfl: Bramin

,
had not Reafon to be equally fatif-

fy’d with his Children. Thofe he had -by his Wife Aditi were agreeable to God, who
rank’d them among the Devetas j and their Number is increafed by the Souls of fuch

as die after having led holy Lives.

Brahma alfo created Ratjasjas
,
or unhappy and noxious Intelligences, among which

are the Jammadoutas, or Servants of Jamma ,
and certain others. The Children which

Cajjiopa had by his Wife Aditi

>

were all Ratjasjas
, which is alfo the Fate of all fuch as

have led a Life of Guilt. Thefe are all condemned to flit up and down, to be opprefs'd

with Hunger and Thirft. They cannot enjoy any Thing that is given them by Men,
and therefore often afliime a human Shape, in order to beg Alms. Beireva

i who is

their Chief, does not allow them fo much as to tear up a Angle Blade of Grafs.

Such Ratjasjas as were once Men, have no longer the Power to hurt, and are no

more than a Set of wretched Beings
; but the Children of Aditi are very powerful, and

hurt even the Devetas. Some of thefe are even in Surgam
,
but they cannot foar up fo

high as Brahma-kcotiy much lefs to Weicontam
,
where the Divine Being refides corpo-

rally. From their unwieldy and mifhapen Bodies, there exhales an infupportable Stench.

They are Anthropophagi or Man-Eaters, have Children, and are fubjed: to Death : They

aflemble in the Ifland of Andamans
,
Atuated to the South of Pegu.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Pagods, and Religious Worfhip.

THE Divifion of the Nation between Vijlnou and Efwara,
gave rife to the Build-

ing ofPagods in Honour of both thefe Deities. As their Se&s live together in the

fame Place, there is not a Angle City but has one Temple at leafl dedicated to each of

them. Thefe are built with very lofty Spires, and are larger and more finely embellifh’d

than thofe Pagods which are ere&ed in Honour of the inferior Divinities. But this is

not the only Diftin&ion between the Pagods j there is likewife another which is founded

on the Degree of Holinefs, they not being all equally facred. Here follows the Princi-

pal in the Kingdom of Carnote,

Jocketena, a very lofty and very beautiful Pagod at Madura 5 that of Sriringam,

at Trifnapoli j that ofYaderajou, at Vifnou-Canje ; and that of Vire-ragna, at Trivelour:

Thefe four are dedicated to Vijlnou . The following are in Honour ofEfivaray who is

there
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there ador’d under the Figure of the five Elements : At Seva-Canje
,

the Pagod call’d

Ekaubranata,
for the Earth call’d Pratevi ; at Privanakavere, the Pagod Jembounatef

wara, for the Water call’d Apou ; at Trinamula,
the Pagod Aranajat-Ejwara

,
for the

Fire named PJejem ; at Kalift,
the Pagod Kalejl-Ejwara, for the Wind call’d JVaijou ;

at Settamberaw, the Pagod Settamberam-Ejivaray for the Air call’d Akasjem : There is

alfo the Pagod Winket'Ejwara at Pripeti.

The Bramins are very ingenious in heightning the Fame and Reputation of their

Pagods, and have a fruitful Imagination for the Invention of Prodigies, in order to en-

gage the Devotees in their Worfhip. In the Pagod of Prifmapoli is kept the original Image

which Brahma himfelf ferv’d. He gave it to the Anceftors of Rammay who had it by

SuccclTion, and made a Prefent of it to Viphifena
y
Brother to Ravana ; the Occafion of

which was as follows

:

Ramma, after he had ended the War which he had waged againft this Ratjasja
,

perceiving that it was with Regret he lefc him to go and live in his Dominions of Lanca,

gave him this Image to comfort him, commanding him to worfhip it agreeably to his

Intentions; upon this Condition however, that he Ihould never fee it on the Ground,

but on that Spot where he intended it fhould always continue. Being one Day at Sri-

ringam
,
he had Occafion to make Water, when Vicgnefwaray Son of E/wara and Par-

vati, afluming the Shape of a Bramafari
,
prefenced himfelf before him at that very in-

ftant. Viphifena befought him to hold the Image, till fuch Time as he had fatisfy’d

Nature ; which the other promifed, upon Condition that he fhould not be above halfan

Hour : But Viphifena was full two Hours, whereupon the counterfeit Bramafari fet down

the Image. Viphifena having done that very Moment, he beat him, and endeavour’d to

lift up the Image, which open’d its Mouth, and bid him not remove it from that Place ;

but to compenfate hisLofs, it told him, he might come every Day from Lanca and pay

him Homage, which he might eafily perform, as he was a Giant and a Ratjasja. The

Boranes or Chronicles relate, that he ufed to go regularly to it every Day, bringing

Flowers with which he adorn’d the Image, inftead of thofe which the Bratmns had laid

there. They fay further, that as no one could poffibly find out how thofe Flowers

came to be changed, a Bramin, in order to difeover the Matter, fhut himfelf up in the

Pagod, and faw what he did. The Bramins pretend that he ftill comes there once every

Year.

As Viphifena tarry’d fo long before his Return, there was a myfterious Reafon for his

fo doing. During the Continuance of the World which preceded this, feven Rivers, viz,

the Ganges
j
Jimmena i

Godaveri that flows near Narfapour,
Sarajvati

,
Marmada

,
Tfin-

douy and Cavari happening to meet together, difputed for Pre-eminence. Five ofthem

gave it up, but Cavari would not. The Ganges went and proflrated itfelf at the Feet

of God, who wa9 fo much the more enclined to favour him, as five had already allow d

him the Superiority he ftickled for. But Cavari made a very feafonable Vow, which

was fo agreeable to that God, that he promifed to come into his Bojom. 'Twas in order

that this Promife might be performed, that Viphijena was prevented making Water fo

long, in order that the Patience of the Bramafari being worn out, he might let the

Image upon the Ground, which by that Means would be confin’d at Sriringam,
a Place

furrounded with the Waters of the River Cavari.

The Pagods eretted in Honour of Vifnou and Efwara t
are more lofty and fpacious

than thofe of the inferior Divinities ; but they are not to be compar d to our Churches.

Thofe Buildings are flat, but the Spires are very lofty, and among the reft, that of the

Pagod which Hands in the Neighbourhood of Pegnepatram, which generally goes by the

Name of thz white Pagod.
These
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These Pagods confift of three Parts : Thefirfl: is a vaulted Roof, fupported on Stone
Columns; it lies open, and all Perfons without Diftindtion are allow’d to enter it. Some
Images are within, which are placed for Ornament fake, and to reprefent fome Incident

in the Parones or Chronicles, under fymbolical Figures. Thefe are Elephants, Oxen
Horles, (Ac. and are made of Wood. Some of thefe are carried with great Solemnity
through the Streets on certain Days. The fecond Part is open in the Day-Time, and
{hut at Night ; but the Braynins who ferve and attend in the Pagods, forbid the Entrance
of it to all but themfelves. 'Tis filled with grotefque and monftrous Figures of Men
with many Heads, and a great Numberof Arms. The third, which is a kind ofChancel,
is fhut up with a very (Irong Gate. It is here that the Statue of Vijlnou, in the Shape
of a Man with four Arms, is placed ; or that ofEfwara, under the Figure of Lingatn,

or that of a Man ; but in this Cafe he is reprefented with three Eyes, viz. two in their

natural Place, and the third in the Middle of the Forehead. A great Number of Lamps
burn Day and Night before thefe Idols.

This Edifice (lands in the midll of a Green which is furrounded with a Wall, within

which are Pagods, which are ufually plac’d round thofe of Efwara and Vijlnou. Thofe
of the latter have generally thofe of Lajlemi his Wife, of Garrouda and Annemonta

t

near them. Iris very proper for Garrouda to be placed in the Pagod of Vijlnou, he be-

ing his Vahaman ; Anemonta, whom they reprefent with an Ape’s Head, becaufe, fay

they, he was whelp’d in this Manner, is fometimes on the Outfide. Near the little

Pagod dedicated to Garrouda
,
(lands a kind of Mali, on which feveral Sticks are nail’d ;

he himfelf is reprefented under an human Shape, with Wings on each Side. The Bra-
ynins

,
who rank him among the red Sparrow-Hawks, and pay him very great Honours,

might poflibly have borrowed this Superftition from the Egyptians who had the Spar-

row-Hawk in great a Veneration, and always punch’d thofe with Death who kill’d one
of thofe Birds, tho’ it were by Chance. In the Green where the Pagod (lands, is a Stone
Bucking-Tub, in which the Plant Tolege is fet.

The Pagod of Efwara (lands alfo on a Green furrounded with a Wall, having feveral

other Pagods within it, viz. thofe of Parvati his Wife, of Suria, of Cbindeca
, of Co-

marajwari
,
and of Nandi or Bajwa. The lad is reprefented under the Shape of an Ox

as big as the Life, and made of blue Stones. Bajwa, who is EJwara's Vahaman, is ever

with him. Schendra or the Moon, has no particular Pagod, but (he is always over £/-

wara s Head.

The Cuftom of placing Figures of the Moon over-head is of great Antiquity. The
Moabites ufed to adorn the Necks of their Camels therewith,

b
as we read in the Book

of Judges ; and the Crefcent of the Mahometans poflibly owes its Original to this. The
Pagod of EJwara has likewife two other Statues in it, viz. that of Vicgnejwara, which

is alfo call’d Pullari and Vinnatki. He is reprefented with the Body of a gor-belly’d

Man, and the Head, the Trunk, and one of the Tu(hes of an Elephant. The other is

that of Virreparda
, which has one Head, but a great Number of Arms, all grafping

Weapons: He is fometimes imag’d with no lefs than thirty-two Arms.

Whenever the Bramins go upon the Green, they, out of refpedt, always obferve to

have the Pagod to their Right j and before they enter it, they always leave their Shoes

at the Door, and throw an upper Garment over their Shoulders, as though it were a Cloke.

* Herod. Lib. 2 .

b Judio. viii. 21

For
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For the Maintenance of the Pagod, there is a Duty laid on all Goods imported and

fold in the City, and a kind of Poll-Tax which is levied on the leveral Families.

The Perquifites arife from the Offerings of the Pilgrims, who come in Shoals to the

Pagod, on fuch Days as are facred to it; as for inftance, that of Tripeti\ a few Days

Journey diftant from Paliacate
,
has three Feflivals every Year

; one in September, oil

which the Soudras particularly, and the inferior fort of People meet there ; the fecond

in December,
on which the Bramins affemble from all Parts ; and the third, whofe

ftated Time is not mentioned by Mr. Roger
,
does not produce a lefs Revenue than the

former. The yearly Perquifites of this Pagod amount to fixty or eighty thoufand ‘ Pa-

gods, which we are told is much lefs than formerly ; confequently it mull, in thole

Days, have amounted to prodigious Sums.

The antient Kings ufed to glory in increafing the Treafures of the Pagods, but King

Veincapati happening to be in want of Money, and unwilling to incur the Odium of ha-

ving plunder’d the facred Treafure, took the Money that was depofited therein, and gave

a PromilTory Note for the Payment of it, when the State of his Affairs fliould permit

him to do it. Rama-Deve/o his Succeffor, had not fo much Probity, but was for feizing

the Jewels, and among the reft a Crown of Gold, enrich’d with Rubies and Diamonds,

which was on the Head of the Idol. Hut thofe who had given him this wicked Coun-

fel, died at the Foot of the Mountain on which the Pagod ftands, and were foon aftet

followed by the King himfelf.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Idols, and their Worship.

DIVINE Worfhip among the Bramins does not, as with the Cbrijlians, confift in

Affemblies of People who meet regularly to pray, hear Sermons, and fing the

Praifes of God. There are certain Nights on which the Image of Vijlnou
,
and others

on which that of EJvara are carried in Proceffion through the City. This Ceremony is

perform’d monthly in Honour of Efwara,
on the Day of Amavali

,
or the firft Day the

Moon does not appear ; and the ninth after the New Moon, •viz. the Day of Jecca*

defi, in Honour of Vijlnou. Here follows the Manner of this Proceffion

:

The Image of this God is fet on a prancing Horfe carv’d in Wood, Handing only

on his hind Legs, which are fix’d on the Board whereon he is carried. The Men who

carry this Machine upon their Shoulders, do not walk ftrait forward, but wheel up and

down, in Imitation of the Pacing of a Horfe in the Manege or Riding-Horfe. Torches are

carried before the Idol, who has a Sumbreiro or Uumbrello over its Head : By the Horfe’s

Side is a Man, who fans the Idol, and drives away the Flies. When they have gone

their Rounds they place it again in the Pagod, when a Set of young Proftitutes, confe-

crated to the latter, dance in Honour of the God; they likewife fing Hymns, and play

on Inftruments made of Horn, the Drums beating at the fame Time.

e The Pagod in India is a Piece ofMoney, Value four Florins, four Stivers, Dutch Money.

5 FVOL. III.
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Tho’ the Bramins think the bare Touch of a Soudra would pollute their Pagods and

Images, they yet do not look upon public Proditutes as unworthy of dancing before the

Objedtsof their religious Worfhip ;
nor do they fuppofe they are excluded the Felicities of

the next Life, efpecially if they keep condant to the Man to whom they firft made a

Sacrifice of their Cbadity : For to fay the Truth, this kind of Fornication is not more
criminal than the Marriages of thofe People, fince neither of them are fanCtified by the

Chridian Religion.

Their Poranes relate, that Devendre afluming the Shape of a Man, went one Day
to vifit a Courtezan, in order to try whether or no (lie would be faithful to him. A Bar-

gain was druck up between them, and he agreed to give her a handfome Recompence,

which was acccfrdingly perform’d. She indulg’d him the utmod of his Wifhes on the

Night he had paid her fo very generoufly, but did not fieep a-wink. Devendre feign’d

himfelf fick, and appeared to his Midrefs as tho’ he had been really dead ; whereupon Ihe

the next Day declared to her Relations, that (he was refolv’d to burn,herfelf with the Bo-

dy of her Lover, nor could all their Prayers and Intreaties difluade her from fo doing.

Hereupon the Funeral Pile was prepar’d, and (he was going to follow him, when Deven-

dre difeover’d himfelf to be alive ; and to reward her Fidelity, promifed heF a Place in

Heaven where he prefides, and accordingly was as good as his Word.

The Worlhip of Images confids in honouring them, and in drefiing them up in fuch

Ornaments as Tradition allures are mod agreeable to them. As for indance, Vijlnou de-

lights in having his Statues deck’d with Flowers, rich Clothes and precious Stones; and

the Viftnouvas never fail to indulge him in his Defires. Ejwara has a different Tade,

and delights in having his Statues wadi’d with Eflences, and his Worlhippers are very

careful to fprinkle them with Water in which pounded Sandal had been deep’d, or with

other odoriferous Waters. They tedify the Veneration they have for thofe Idols, by

lighting up Lamps before them, and thofe of their Wives, and by prefenting Victuals to

them twice a-Day. He who carries the Difli, having a little Bell in his Hand, is pre-

ceded by one who plays on the Flute, and a Drummer. After the Rice has dood an

Hour before the Idol, the above-mentioned Perfon comes and takes it back, then this

Mefs is confider’d as a Gift which is bedow’d by the God on thofe who eat of it.

The Procefiions of Vijltiou and Efwara above-mention’d, are not only made monthly

on the Days appointed for that Purpofe, but have each a folemn Fedival every Year,

when they are carried with great Pomp and Solemnity into a Tower as high as a Houfe,

which runs upon Wheels, and is drawn by a Maccoas, who areFilhermen ; aMultitude

of People of the four Cades crouding before and behind it. The Idol being feated on

the Top ofa Chariot, is faluted by the Spectators, who clafp their Hands and lift them

up on high. There is alfo another Procefiion made at Paliacate the Afternoon of the

tenth of January. The Statue on 'Horfeback is carried out of the City, and when that

of Vifinou is carried in this Manner into the Country, feveral Games are celebrated in his

Honour, fuch as letting loofe a He-Goat or a Fox, and endeavouring to kill them as

they run, with Sticks which they hold in their Left-Hands. In the Evening the God is

brought back to the Place of his Refidence, and the Fedival Ends with a Concert ofMu-

fick, and the Dances of young Proditutes. The next'Day IsEJivara’s Turn, who is alfo

carried into the Country. The fame Ceremony is again perform’d the eleventh ofJune,

but the Day following he is only put on Horfeback and carried on their Shoulders.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Fejiivals of Viftnou and EfWara.

T HE Bramins diflinguifh their Feflivals by three different Names. Thofe of

Vijlnou and Bfwara are call’d Trenala ; thofe of the inferior Divinities, fuch as

their Wives and Sons, go by the Name of Panduga
; and Jataro thofe of the Ganga

,

which we muff obferve not to confound with the River Ganges, though it be the fame

Name.

The 1 8th of 'January the married Women celebrate the Feflival of Gauvri-Deii,

which lafls nine Days. Thefe Days of Devotion are inhumed in honour of Parvati
,

Wife of Bfwara ,
to whom the Seyvias aferibe a boundlefs Power, which they exprefs

by the Word Mahafefti,
or Great Power. They celebrate this Feflival in order to ob-

tain a long Life for their Husbands, and to deprecate their ever being Widows. They

make an Image of Parvati, with Rice Meal, mix’d with red Grain or Corn > after

which they clothe it, and adorn it with Flowers
j and having ferv’d and attended on

it for nine Days, they carry it the tenth into a Palankin or Sedan out of the City,

followed by a Crowd of married Women j and at lafl, throw it into one of the facred

Ponds, and there leave its which being done, they all return to their refpe&ive Homes.

The 8th of February the Scy rjias and Smacrtas celebrate the Feftival of Tfeveratrc,

^hich is not obferv’d by the Viflnouvas. It confifts in falling and watching a Day

ahd a Night. The Soudras commonly fpend all that Night in Gaming, to keep them-

felves from falling alleep, but are blam’d for fo doing. This Fellival is celebrated in

Commemoration of Kalecote Visjam
, that mortal Poifon from which Efwara deliver’d

the World, when they were in fearch of the Amortam. He had no fooner fwallow’d

this Poifon, but he fainted away, when the Devetas feeing what had befallen him,

commanded all Mankind to faff during that Day, and to meditate continually on that

Deity, which gave him great Eafe. Being recover’d out of his Swoon, he promis’d

that all thofe who fhould celebrate this Feflival, fhould obtain a hill Remiffion of all

his Sins.

The 14th after the new Moon o{Augujl, the Bramins and Soudras of both Sexes

celebrate the Feflival call’d Ananta Padmanaba Uratam . This Feafl is folemniz’d in

order to obtain Health in this Life, and Heaven in that to come. They endeavour to

perform this religious Ad on the Bank of fome River whole Waters are fweet, other-

wile 'tis celebrated in fome Houfe or Pagod. The Bramins
,
who only are allow’d the

Privilege of officiating at it, take a Handful of long Straws, and make them up into

fourteen Knots. 'Tis then the Image of Ananta Padmanaba
,
which is incenfed, deck’d

with Flowers, and conjur’d with a kind of Exorcifm. After this, a red Girdle, with

fourteen Knots in it, is tied about the Right-Arm of that Perfon who obliges himfeff

to obferve this Feafl, and this Girdle goes generally four Times round the Arm. When

a Soudra is initiated into this Myflery, he goes up to a Bramin,
who ties the Dfandhem

about his Arm ;
which being done, a little Pot with Water in it is put in his Name,

and under it fome Nili is fown, and the whole is cover’d with a Linen Cloth, on which

a Flower is painted, and natural ones flrew’d up and down it. The Bramin has a

Danan or Alms for his Trouble, which is made him either in Fruits, in Rice, or in

Money.

This
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This Feftival is celebrated annually, and he who has folemniz’d it once, is oblig’d

to repeat it fourteen Times, after which he is at Liberty either to continue it, or give

an Entertainment to the Bramins. If he once begins again, he is oblig’d to repeat it

for another fourteen Years. Such as have accomplifh’d the fourteen Years, have the

Privilege of having a golden Girdle made inftead of a red one.

The Inftitution of this Feftival is aferib'd to certain Saints, and to excite the De-

votion of the People, the following Story is related. The Wife of a rich Bramin who
was wholly ignorant of this Ceremony, going to wafh herfelf in a River whofe Waters

were 3 fweet, was furpriz’d to meet with Perfons who were folemnizing this Feftival.

After having been inform’d of the Reafon thereof, the Girdle was tied about her Arm,
and file return’d home with it. Her Husband feeing it on, and being told how fhe

had come by it, he took it from her Arm, and threw it into the Fire
; but he was

pun ifli’d for fo doing by lofing all his Pofleflions in an Inftant. This great Lofs af-

fected him very fenfibly, whereupon he fet out in fearch of the God in whofe Honour
this Feftival w’as celebrated, and not being able to find him, funk down through Wea-
rinefs. However, the Deity appear’d to him under the Shape of an old Bramin

y and
ask’d him what was the Matter with him. The ruin’d Bramin began to tell him all

his Story, but the old Man interrupted him, faying, Art thou fuch a Madman to go in

fearch of God ? Doji thou think thou Jfjalt ever be able to find him ? Thou hadjl better

return home, enjoy thy Eafey and not fatigue thyfelf in this Manner. I will tiot give
over the Search

,
replied the other, but will either find him or die. Thefe Words melted

the God to Companion, fo that he was no longer able to aCt under this feigned Cha-
racter, but revealing himfelf, comforted him and reftor’d him to his Strength. The
Bramin was not wanting in his Acknowledgments ; for having the Gift of Poefy, and
being skilful in making extempore Verles, he ftruck out fome that Inftant, and the

God was fo pleas’d with them, that he promis’d him he fhould, at his Return, find all

the Pofleflions in his Houfe which he had before been Mafter of, and that he fhould

one Day go to Heaven y all which happen’d accordingly.

The Bramins have a particular Feftival call’d Trafvanala Pondema
y every Full Moon

in Auguft. On this Day the DJandhem is given to Children, who are hereby Brarna-
fariisy and at the fame Time the Grafafias, or married Bramins

,
take a new one.

The 8th after the Full Moon of the fame Month, the Bramins and Soudras cele-
brate the Nativity of Vifinou by the Name of Krifina . Here follows the Origin of
that Feftival which is call’d Gokoulafiemi.

In the Age Duaparagom
,
or the third Age of the World, Kampfa, who was a power-

ful Settrea
,
had a Sifter, Deveki by Name, whom he gave in Marriage to Vafioudeva

of the fame Cafte. While they were making merry at the Wedding, an Akafavani
,
or

fluttering Spirit, came and interrupted the Feftivity, and faid to Kampj'a
, Why are thou,

thus gay and jovial ? Thefe
.
Nuptials will be fatal to thee

, for the eighth Child thy Sifier
/hall bring forth will be thy DeflruStion. At thefe Words, Kampj'a put a Stop to the
Mirth and Rejoicings, and would have kill'd his Sifter. He was prevented, and after-
wards contented himfelf with confining her and her Husband, upon condition that fhe
fhould deliver up all her Children into his Hands. He aflign’d them a Habitation or
rather Prifon, and fhut them up therein, together with an Afs, who bray’d every Time

e was deliver d of a Child, when Kampj'a rufhing in at the Signal, took the Babe and
threw it from the Top of the Houfe to the Bottom. He had already deftroy’d feven
in this Manner, and was preparing the fame Fate for the eighth, but mifs’d his Aim.

* *^ierc are a Brcat many Rivers in Perfia and India whofe Waters arc very noxious, aud are call’d by the In-
habitants BUttr Such is the Aiggifou mcation’d by Tavemieria his Voyage to Perjia. T i. c. 4.

By
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By the City they were in there run a River, on the other Side of which was another

pretty large City named Gocalam
,
inhabited by Herdfmen, whofe Chief, call’d Nandd,

had a Wife, Hijfohoda by Name, who kept a great many Cows, by which Ihe got her

Livelihood. This Chief of the Herdfmen and his Wife, in the other Life before that

they then led, had made a Vow to ViJlnou
i
who reveal’d himfelf to them under the

Shape of a mod beautiful Boy, and ask’d what they requefted of him. They were

fill'd with fo much Admiration, that without once reflecting on what they had before!

defir’d, they pray’d to have a Son like to the Child that flood before them. Vijlnoit

promis’d to indulge them their Wifti in the next Life, and the Time of his fulfilling

his Promife was now come, when Kamp/a's Sifter was deliver’d of her eighth Child,

which happen’d to be a Son, who was born with four Hands, and was called Krijina ;

and ’tis thus, fay the Bramins,
that Vijinou beftows in Heaven the Pleafures call’d Lila-

Veicontam : They add, that he refides in the Veicontam
,

where he is a pure Spirit

without any corporeal Form. The Child’s Parents were furpriz’d at his Birth, they

difeovering Something divine it, and therefore had Recourfe to Prayer
; but how much

was their Aftonilhment increas’d, when they heard it fpeak in this Manner ? Ton are

now going to be freedfrom your Captivity ; however take care not to dijeover my Birth

,

but carry me to Gocalam, on the other Side of the River
,

to the Houfe of Nanda, whoje

Wife is juft now deliver d of a Daughter ; there leave me
,
and put this little Girl in my

Steady when the Jjs will bray. The Guards did not fee Krijina's Father and Mother

when they went out ; the Gates flew open at the bare Touch of his Foot, and the

River having divided its Waters, they crofted it as on dry Land, when they went to

Nanda, and there made the Exchange unobferv’d. This being done, they return’d to

the*: Confinement, and Deveki laying herfelf down in Bed with the little Girl by her

Side, the Afs immediately began to bray. Kampja comes in a little after, fully refolv’d

to facrifice this eighth Son to his Jealoufy; whereupon his Sifter befoughthim to fpare

her, fince ftie was a Girl j but he being inflexible, threw the Child aloft, in order to

catch it upon the Point of his Sword >
buc the Babe was fufpended in the Air, and laid

to him, Thou /halt not kill me, thy Enemy is at Gocalam, and he will take vengeance of

thee. Kampfa was going to vent his Fury on his Sifter and his Brother in-Law, but

his Friends advifed him rather to wreck it upon the Child who gave him thole fatal

Alarms : Fie took their Advice, and accordingly they went in purfuit of them, but

Krijina kill’d them all in fport. Being grown up, he went to Madura
,
where he kill’d

his Uncle, deliver’d his Father and Mother, and perform’d a great many other aftonifli.

ing Exploits. ’Tis to be obferv’d, that he was born at Midnight, when the Devetas

and fome Saints having Notice of it, they faded all the Day following ; and as that

Night was not a fit Seafon for folemnizing any Feftival, they put it off to the next Day*

and failed till the Morrow, when they began to make merry. The Bramins
,

in com-

memoration of Krijina' s Birth, drefs themfelves in their fineft Clothes, treat one an-

other, fend mutually Taier
t

or Milk taken off with the Cream, Cocoa-Nuts, and fuch

Refrelhments as are ufually met with in Herdfmen Cottages. On this Day, the Streets

of all the Cities and Towns are adorn’d with Greens, and hung with Leaves.

The Fil’d of the New Moon of September
,
the Wives of the Bramins celebrate among

themfelves the Feftival of Maherna Houmi

;

it continues nine Days, and was inftituted

in honour of Latjemi,
in order to obtain their Husbands Riches and a long Life. They

mutually invite one another, and on the ninth Day the Bramins celebrate the fame

Feftival in their Turn, in honour of Vijinou

;

and in gratitude to their Wives, they im-

plore of him all fuch Things as may contribute to their Satisfaction.

The Soudras imitate the Bramins in this Cuftom ; they invite each other recipro-

cally, kill He-Goats, and perform Sacrifices. On this Day the Soldiers fcower their

Vol. III. 5 G Arms,
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Arms, which for that Reafon is call’d the FeJHval of Arms. They are unanimoufly

of opinion, that the Day after is a perfectly propitious one, and that they have no Oc-

cafion to felett any particular Hours in it.

A Week after the New-Moon of Ofiober is the Feftival of Dipavali, which is

celebrated in manner following. Before Sun-Rife, they wafh their Heads, put on their

fineft Clothes, invite their Friends to their Houfes, and the Night following illuminate

their Houfes and the Pagods, and the Children go up and down the Streets with

lighted Candles; which Feftival is inftituted in honour of Vijlnou. We are told on this

Occafion, that while he refided upon the Earth under the Name of Krijlna
,
a Rat*

jasja
,
Nara-Kafora by Name, who was living at that Time, had feiz’d on the whole

World, and particularly on fixteen thoufand Virgins, whom he kept Prifoners. Krift-

na having Compaflion on them, overcame the Ravifher, killed him, went into his

Houfe, and reftor’d the Maidens to their Liberty ; who being ftruck with his Beauty,

wifti’d each of them in fecret to have him for her Husband. Krijlna
, who knew

their Defires, fulfill’d them. As the Ratjasja was dead only to live again, he was not

angry at his having got him fo great a Number of Miftrefles, fince he fet a Crown up.

on his Head, and order’d him to conduct himfelf with Prudence for the future. When
Krijlna left this World, he commanded them to celebrate a Feftival in his Honour,

and promis’d, that whoever ftiould aflift at it, ihould have a full Remifiion of all his

Sins, and be very happy in this Life. The Malabarians have likewife a Feftival in

July, call’d Adi Panduga, and another in November, call’d Cartica Panduga ; the Mo-
tives of the Inftitution whereofwe are not well acquainted with. Befides the Feafts above-

mention’d, they have certain Days which are look’d upon as holy ; and they believe,

that an Alms beftow’d on thofe Days to a fingle Perfon, is as meritorious as a thoufand

Times as much given to a thoufand Perfons at another Seafon.

CHAP. X.

Of Pongol, or the Feaji of the Sun, and of the IVorfhip of

the other Devetas.

TH E Beauty of the Sun, and his great Ufefulnefs to the Univerfe by the Light he

diftufes, and the prolific Heat with which he animates all Nature, were fome of

the firft Caufes of Idolatry. The Bramins have not only given his Name to that Day
which we call Sunday

,
by them call’d Suria-vanam, but alfo celebrate a Feftival

in his Honour, call’d Pongol, which falls out on the Ninth of January. The Bramins

of the firft Cafte, look upon this Day only as a happy and propitious one, but the Sou-

dras make a Feftival of it. They vifit one another, make mutual Prefents, and their

moft confiderable Perfons are vifited by the Bramins. They boil Rice in Milk; and

if they have not Milk enough,* they mix Water with it. At other Times they throw

away the Water in which the Rice has been boil’d, but on this Day they keep it on

the Fire till all the Water is evaporated. They boil the Rice without the Houfe, in

fome Place which lies open to the Sun, and place it in fuch a Manner that it may re-

ceive its Meridian Rays. When they perceive that he withdraws himfelf, they cry

Pongol, and repeat it four Times. The Rice which is thus boil’d on this Day, is look’d

upon as very holy, and is kept as long as poflible. Some of thefe People renew this

eftival every Sunday. One of the Reaions of the Inftitution of this Feaft, is from a

a Notion
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Notion they entertain, that Ratjasja Belli
, of whom mention will be made in the Se-

quel, defeends that Day upon the Earth, in order to furvey the State of Things. ’Tis

pretended, that when this Ratjasja was banifh’d to Patalam
,
or the Abyfs, after having

been conquer’d by Vijlnou, he obtain'd leave to come once a Year upon Earth.

But Mankind are not the only Beings who rejoice at this Feftival, but their Cows^

Buffles, or wild Oxen, partake in it. The Day after the Pongol.
,

in the midft of their

Mirth and Jollity, and when Vijlnou is carried into the Country, the Beafts above-

mention’d are alfo led thither early in the Morning, their Necks being adorn’d with

Crowns and Cakes. I took notice when I mention’d the daily Exercife of the Bra-

mins, of what was perform’d every Morning and every Evening in honour of the Sun,

This Lteveta has a little Pagod, in which his Idol is honour’d by lighting up a Lamp
before it, when they lift up their Hands before ir, and pay it divine Honours.

Although Garrouda, Annemonta
,
V'tcgnefwara

,
and Virrepadra

,
are not Deities,

they yet are honour’d, and are confider’d as the Difpenfers of Health, and the reft of

the Bitilings of Life. Prayers are likewife made, and Offerings prefented to them,

VtCgnefibara has the greateft Attendance, being generally worfhipp’d and ferv’d in pri-

vate Houfes as a kind of tutelary Divinity. But they have not the fame Affedtion for

Virrepadra
,
though he is alfo one of EJwara's Sons. His Birth, which was the Effedt

of the Anger of that God, and the Weapons with which they reprefent him arm’d,

are very inconfiftent with the Genius of fo pacific a Nation. The Women addrefs

themfelves to Vicgnefwara, in order to obtain Children, and for that Purpofe offer her

Rice, Cocoa-Nuts, and Flowers.

Nor is Deuendre or his Subalterns without thefe Honours, but are alfo worfhipped,

and have Sacrifices offer’d up to them. The jfagam is made in honour of Devendre
,

by which the Prifoners implore to be carried up into that Heaven where he prefides.

They invoke Achni
,

in order to enjoy a good Reputation in the World ; Varouna
,

for

Water ; Vajouvia for Strength and Vigour ; and IJatiia for a great Credit and Autho-

rity. They don’t confider them as the Authors, but the Difpenfers of thefe temporal

Bleffings, and add, that Mankind muft raife their Thoughts higher.

A very furprizing Circumftance is, that Brahtnd
,
who is look’d upon as the Creator

and univerfal Governor of the World, fhould not have any peculiar Worfhip eftablifh’d

in a Nation, who fo far from confining their Tendernefs to thofe to whom they fancy

themfelves indebted for any Benefit, but extend it even to fuch as have the leaft Re-

lation to them. As for inftance, they have all red Sparrow-Hawks in the utmoft Ve-

neration for Garrouda's Sake ;
and Cows and Oxen are very much fever

1 d upon ac-»

count of Bafwa ; but as for Brahma,
he has not fo much as one Pagod, or a fingle Sta*

tue ere&ed in his Honour.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Of the JVorfhip of Ganga Gramma, of Gournata, and the

other Ratjasjas.

THESE Idolaters do not only honour all happy and beneficent Deities, but have
alfo inftituted feveral religious Ceremonies, in order to procure the Favour of

thole whom they confider as the Inftruments of divine Vengeance ; of thefe there arc
a very great Number, among which Ganga and Gournata are the moft famous.

The Name of Ganga is common to the River Ganges, which, for Diftindlion Sake,

is called Ganga Nadi ; and to a Devil, Ganga Gramma by Name, whom the Bramins
declare to be of the Female Sex. Some will have it, that fhe’s one of Efwara's
Wives, while others aflert that fhe is not married. Be that as it will, Ganga Gramma
is reprefented with one Head and four Arms; (he holds in her Left Hand a little Bowl,
and in her Right, a Trident. There are few Places but we meet with Pagods eredled

in her Honour j whereas. Gournata
,
who is thought to have a more extenfive Power

than Ganga
,
and is by the Seyviass look’d upon as one of the Sons, and the moft faith-

ful Servants of EJwara ,
has not fo much as one Pagod dedicated to him, and only a

few Statues placed in the Fields. We often meet with the Statue of the latter fur-

rounded with Ratjasjas
,
made of Brick, ftanding round him like his Council. The

People go and worfhip him under a Tree, and perfuade one another that they have
feen him perfonally.

In India there are fome Feftivals inftituted in honour of Ganga, on certain ftated

Days, at Paliacate excepted, and perhaps certain other Cities, whofe Governors ap-
point the Days of their Solemnization. This Feaft, which is alfo call’d Pongol, differs

from that dedicated to the Sun. Rice is alfo boil’d at this Solemnity, either in the

Pagod, or at a little Diftance from it
; but the Bramins never celebrate this Feaft.

In the Morning the Rice is boil’d ; and in the Afternoon the Idol of Ganga, being
feated on a Chariot, is carried up and down before the Image of Vijlnou. A great
Number of He-Goats is facrificed in his honour, and their Heads are cut off by the
Men who ferve in the Pagod, with a Knife made purpofely for that Ceremony. A
Machine is carried in thefe Proceffions, like thofe Engines, which are ufed for draw-
ing of Water out of Wells. All fiich Perfons who, in a Fit of Sicknefs, or any im-
minent Danger, have made a Vow to Ganga, receive a voluntary kind of Strapado at
that Time. Two Hooks are fix’d in the Skin of their Backs, and with thefe they are
lifted up into the Air, where they adt a great many apifh Tricks, fuch as fhooting off
a Gun, and charging it again, or brandifhing Swords. Women very often offer topper-
form thefe Feats, deluded and impos’d upon by thofe who affure it puts them to no
Manner of Pain. And to prevent the People from being undeceiv’d by the Cries of
thofe who are hook d together in this Manner, they all fliout aloud at that very In-
ftant.

Some fuffer a Pack-Thread to be run into their Flefh, wluch they draw while they
are dancing, and thefe deluded Wretches undergo this grievous Operation purely to
pleafe Ganga.

3 We
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We are allur'd, that in certain Places Tome Perfons are fo infatuated with Zeal, as

to fall proftrate before the Chariot of Ganga
,
purpofely to be run over, and that feveral

of thefe are crulh’d to Pieces upon the Spot.

Night being come, they facrifice a Buffal, of whom they ask a great many Quef-

tions, and confult the Idol on each of them > which being done, they cut its Head off

with a Knife made purpofely for that Ufe, and bury the Body in the Street before the

Pagod. They let his Blood run into a Pot, which being prefented before the Idol,

they pretend, that not a Drop of it is found in it the next Day. Antiently it was uliial

to facrifice a * Man to Ganga
,
but fome Perfon had Credit enough to engage him to

be fatisfied with a Buffal. When a Mortality rages at any Time among the Cattle,

He-Goats are immediately facrific’d. The fame is done when a Ship is launch’d, at

beginning any new Work, fuch as the making a Ditch, a Hut, &c. Whatever they

undertake, they do their utmofl to obtain the Favour of Ganga and Gournata.

The Bramins of the firff: Caffe condemn thefe Sacrifices, which are very common

among thofe of the fourth ; however they dare not oppofe them. They hold, that

fuch as have obferv’d this Cuffom, die, and are born again feveral Times ; that they

muff expiate thefe Sacrifices by a Multitude of Miferies, which they are oblig’d to fuf-

fer in this World, after which they go into Hell, out of which God delivers them after

an unlimited Time.

CHAP. XII.

Of the Human Soul
;

its Origin
,
and State after Death .

MANKIND, according to the Bramins
,
were created by Brahma, who having

received the Power of creating the feveral Worlds, gave Being to nine Men,

who, with the Children which he had by his Wife Sarajwati
,
peopled the Earth.

They make no Diftindtion between the Soul of Man and that of Brutes, but fay,

that its whole Dignity confiffs, in that Man has a Body in which the Soul is at greater

Liberty to difplay itfelf, and perform fuch Operations as are more worthy of its Na-

ture. According to this Dodtrine, the Spirit of Man is not fuperior to that of Beads,

but only in the different Conffrudlion of the Organs which it animates ;
and that the

Beads would be able to reafon and exprefs their Thoughts, were their Bodies capable

of co-operating to the Functions of the Soul, which is, as it were, chain’d down to

this earthly Tabernacle. To prove their Alfertions, they alledge the Imbecility of

Childhood, and the Weaknefs and Crazinefs of old Age. The Soul, fay they, is dill

the fame, but when the Organs are not as yet form’d, ’tis impoffible for it to exhibit

the fame Thoughts outwardly, till fuch Time as thofe very Organs have attain’d their

* *Tis furpming that this Nation, which does not offer any bloody Vi&im either to Eifnou or Efwara, although

they look upon him as the Supreme God, fhould yctfhed the Blood of Animals before Ganga. This is alfo a Re-

lic of the antient Superftition of the Egyptians, which the Learned among the Greeks had adopted in their Writings.

Porphyry, who would not allow the Offering of living Animals to the Supreme Being, thought the Worfhip of evil

Spirits neceffary, in order to divert their pernicious Influences from Corn, Fruits, Fields, and Cities. Plato would

have Animals facrific’d, and their Blood offer’d to the Spirits of the Air. The Mnnkhtans, who divided the Go-

vernment of the Univerfe into two Principles, the one good, the other bad, came originally from the Eart, and

their Opinion is no more than a Refinement on that antient Error*

Vol. III. s H due
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due Perfection ; and in the fame Manner, when Age makes any Alteration in them,

the Soul falls into its former Impotency.

The Bramins are not agreed with regard to the Origin of Souls. Someaflert, that

they began to exift by the bare Will of God, before the Univerfe was created ; that they

refided in the divine Eflence ; and that after the Creation, they were lodged in the Bo-

dies of Men, or thole of Beafts, in order to expiate the Sins they had committed.

Others allure, that the Soul is eternal, that it has ever exifted in God, and explain their

DoClrine by the following Comparifon. In like manner, fay they, as all Rivers empty

themfelves into the Sea, and compofe one Whole therewith, juft fo Souls come from

God, and re-unite with his Eflence. They employ the fame Arguments with Plato to

prove the Eternity of the Soul. A People who believe the Soul to be eternal, are far

from difputing its being immortal.

They allow of Rewards and Punilhments after this Life, but fay, that the Wicked

are not all punilhed alike. Some will be punillVd in this World after Death, and others

in that to come.

If fuch a Soul as the above-mentioned, may, for the Sins it has committed, be im-

prifon’d as it were in a Body, it may alfo, from the fame Reafon, be diflodged from it

to be in a worfe Condition, whether in the Body of a Man or that of a Brute. This

Dodrine of the Tranfmigration of Souls was not peculiar to the Egyptians for the

Druids, according to Cajar
,
had the fame Notion.

a Ovid and b
Tibullus among the

Romans have written agreeable to that DoCtrine j the
c
Germans had alfo imbib’d the

fame Notion, and the
d

Getes had received it from Zamolxis. Plato approv’d it, and

Plotinus his Difciple, but Porphyry received it with certain ReftriCtions
; for he allow’d

that Souls tranfmigrate from one human Body into another, but thought it beneath the

Dignity of Man, for a human Soul to pafs into that of a Brute. He found too much
Abfurdity in a Syftem, according to which it might fcandaloufly have happen’d, that

when the Soul of a Woman had tranfmigrated into the Body of a Mule, her Son might

mount her ignorantly, and clafp her Sides with his Hoofs. But the Bramins, who are

lefs fcrupulous, admit the whole Syftem without the leaft ReftriCtion. Thefe don’t

meet with any Remora in their Way, which ihould prevent their believing, that the

fame Soul may refide fucceflively in the Body of a Man, of a Beaft, or that of a

Plant.

The moft honourable Tranfmigration, next to that of the human Body, is into the

Cods of an Ox or a Cow. Befides the Reafons already brought with regard to the Pre-

ference which is given to that Animal, I fhall add further, that 'tis a Relic of the Wor-

ftiip which the antient Egyptians paid to their God Apis ; and that Bafwa,
or the Ox,

which is the Bahaman or Vehicle of Efivara,
had probably no other Origin. Mr. Rogers

tells us, that an Ox dedicated to a Pagod, happening to die a natural Death, his Ob-

fequies were performed in as honourable a Manner as if he had been a Perfon of Dif-

tinClion.

I have already obferved, that fome Souls at their quitting the Body, don’t immedi-

ately tranfmigrate into others, but become Ratjasjas becaufe of their Sins j
and that to

expiate them, they flutter for fome Time in the Air ; that they labour under ex-

treme Want, and are not able to enjoy any Thing that is given them by way of Alms.

* Metamor. Lib. xv. *

b Lib . iv Eleg. i.

• jfyptamts in Celtic.

<1 Juliatiui in Ca/arib.

Their
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Their Power is fo fmall, that ’tis not dreaded in theleaft, notwithftanding the firm Per.
fuafion which prevails of thofe Ratjasjas often afliiming human Shape. Their Punifh-
ment is not fo great as that of thole Souls who go and expiate their Sins in the Hell
where Jamma prefides.

The lafl are of two Sorts. The firft continue there but a limited, tho’ very long
Time; and after having been fufficiently purg’d by their Sufferings, return back upon
the Earth, and are there clothed with new Bodies. The fecond are hurl’d into Antoni*
Tappes, or the Dark-Well, whence they can never return. They there fuffer infinite

Torments, both with regard to the Violence of them, and their Duration j and among
other Tortures, are torn with Thorns, by mad Crows with Steel Beaks, and by Dogs,
and Gnats, who are continually flinging them. Befides the exceffive Cold which pre-

vails in that Well, it abounds with every kind of Torture which canpoflibly heighten the

Rigour of their Punilhment.

As the Law-givers among the Bramins have appointed Punilhments for the Wicked,

they have alfo prompted Men to the Practice of Virtue, by the Hopes of enjoying the

utmoft Felicity in the Life to come. Here follows what they promife the Virtuous. They
allot them feven different Places under Heaven, where Itidre or Devendre, Achni

,
Ni-

ruti,Vajouvia, Cubera
, Ifangia

,
and Varouna, prefide. ’Tis there that fuch Souls as are

deflin’d to return again upon the Earth, go and enjoy that Felicity which is the Re-

ward of Virtue. Such as have led flill more perfect Lives, are raifed to the Heaven of

Brahma
,
but both are to return again upon Earth

; however with this Difference, that

when the lafl have liv’d their appointed Period here below, they infallibly go into Hea-

ven, and there continue to all Eternity.

Surgam is the general Name they give to the feven inferior Heavens, and all the Souls

which go thither are real Devetas
j
but after they have enjoy’d all the Pleafures that

are to be found in them, not excepting thofe of the Senfes, the Moment their deflin’d

Time is come, they are oblig’d to abandon thofe Delights, and tranfmigrate into another

Body, when they leave that with which they were clothed in Paradife. The Bramins

cannot tell what becomes of that Body which has adminiflred to their Happinels
j it

poffibly may ferve to lodge fome Soul that is newly arriv’d. However, foine Devetas

always live in Surgam
,
fuch as the Sun, the Moon, the Stars, and feveral others. It is

impoffible for the Souls who are in Surgam to fin any more, becaufe God reveals him-

felf fometimes there, and inftrudts him.

Veicontam is allotted to thofe who are referv’d to a State of greater Felicity. There

are two Places which go by this Name ; the firft is call’d Veicontam, where God him-

felf refides ; the fecond is Lila-Vcicontam
,

or the Heaven of Pleafures. The Bramms

are not agreed whether the Souls admitted into the latter are to return again upon E*ah$

but they are unanimoufly of opinion, that whoever is receiv’d into the former, enjoys

an Eternity of Blifs in it. After all, fay they, very few lead fo virtuous a Life as to be

entitled to the Enjoyment of fofupreme a Felicity. But 'tis not fo difficult nor rare to

be admitted into Surgam.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Of good JVorks and Religious Aujlerities.

A L I F E to come, in which Mankind is either to be rewarded or punifli’d, according

as their Adlions have been good or bad, implies the Neceflity of good Works. A
Bramiti was for falling proftrate before the Devetas, but calling to mind that thefe Dei-

ties humble themfelves before Brahma ,
he thought it more proper to pay his refpedts to

him. However, he again chang’d his Refolution, when he recolledled that Brahma is

obliged to render to every one according to his Works, and concluded that he ought to

rely wholly upon the Merits of his own Works.

The Bramim think that Rewards and Punifhments are not diftributed in this Life ;

as Man, in their Opinion, has a Variety of Births, they believe that divine Juftice is ex-

ercifed only in the Life to come. Thus every Man who fuffers, expiates the Sins he

had committed in the preceding Life, and before he aflumes the Body which is punifh’d.

As very few have fo good an Opinion of their Purity, as to imagine it will abfolutely

entitle them to a Place either in Veicontam,
or in Surgam, moll of them rely entirely

on the Merits of certain Exercifes, which convey a Forgivenefs of Sins along with

them. Befides thofe Aufterities which are exprefly enjoined by the Vedatn
y

there are

others which are exercifed out of pure Whim by certain Devotees, who afpire at a

greater Perfection than other People. Mr. Rogers faw an Inftance of this Mortifica-

tion in the little Pagod of Parvati,
near that of EJwara ,

which, according to the Ac-

count he has given of it, exceeds all the Aufterities that were ever pradtifed by any reli-

gious Order.

This Bramin abftain’d from whatever is ufually eaten, and fed only on a little fweet

Milk, and a little Fruit. He continued fitting all the Day long without once ftirring

from his Place, and never laid down to Sleep, but keeping himfelf in a very uneafy

Pofture, endeavoured to refrain from Sleep as long as poflible, repeating inceflfantly the

thoufand Names of EJwara. He had the Idol reprefenting that Deity, which he adorn’d

with Flowers, lighted up a Lamp before it, and incenfed it. He had no fooner finifh’d

this Exercife, but rifing up, he fet his Head in the Place where his Heels fhould be, and

in this Pofture repeated feveral pretty long Prayers ; which being done, he went and fat

down in the fame Place where he had flood before, and began again the fame Exercife.

This being ended, he went into the Green on which the Pagod flood, where flood two

Bamboos rais’d like Poles, in the Shape of a Gibbet, at the Top of which two Ropes

were fix’d with a Slip-knot. Underneath was a fquare Pit, where he lighted a Fire, and

laid fome Sticks near it. After this he turned himfelf thrice round the Fire, obferving,

by way of Refpedt, to have the Pit always at his Right ; then proftrating himfelf feve-

ral Times, he went up, twilled the Ropes about his Feet, then
a

fufpending himfelf

with his Head downwards, and his Face turn’d towards the Flame, he fwung himfelf

up and down like a Bell, and increas’d the Fire by throwing Wood into it which was

in his Reach. After this painful Exercife, which lafted half an Hour, he came down,

went round the Pit, and returning into the Pagod, feated himfelf as before. In this

Manner did this Bramin exercife himfelf daily, not in the View of obtaining Heaven,

for that he look’d upon as granted, but in order to attain a pure exalted Degree of Fe-

1 See the Figure in which this Penitent and the three following are reprelcnted.

licity
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tficity. However he was cenfur’d by the reft of the Bramins, for violating, as they faid,

the Law, in not having made choice of fuch a holy Place as the Joguis are permitted

to fpend their whole Lives in:

Another Bramin had his Head thruft through an Iron Collar of twenty-four Pound
Weight, made like a Rail, four Foot in Diameter at Top. He had enjoin’d himfelf to

carry it till fuch Time as he had cq)le<fted a great Sum of Money, in order for the build-

ing an Hofpital.

Two others had a
long heavy Chains upon their Legs, one End of which came over

their Shoulders, and the other dragg’d upon the Ground after them.

Another had got himfelf chain’d by the Foot to a Tree, with a firm Refolution of

dying in that Place.

Another walk’d in Wooden Shoes ftuck full of Nails in the Infide j whenever he

put them on, he ufed to lie along the Ground with his Hands clafp’d*. ’Tis furprizing

how this Man could be able to walk with thefe Shoes.

CHAP. XIV.

Of fuch Places as are Holy,
and the forgivenefs of

Sins.

M A N is not indued with Juftice fufficient for approaching God ; and by Sin is ex-

cluded eternal Life. ’Tis the Bufinefs of Religion to fumilh Expedients for the

Remiflion of Sins. That of the Bramins teaches feveral Methods of Purification. The

firft is to vifit thofe Places which are famous for their Holinefs, fuch as Ajot-ja
,
Ma-

tura> Cafiy Canje
,
Aventa.Capouri and Duareveti,

which, according to the Bramins
>

are the feven moft holy Places upon Earth. All fuch Men and Beafts as die at Caji af-

cend ftrait up to Heaven ; but thofe who expire in the fix others, go to that Place where

Brahma refidcs, whence they are to return again upon the Earth. But this is their laft

Stage or Life, after which they go up into Heaven, and there continue to all Eternity*

All thefe holy Places are not of equal Extent, and the Promifes which are made to fuch

as die in them, are confin’d to themlelves only. Cafi includes a
a
quarter of a League in

Diameter, and that of Ajot-ja, twelve.

Ajot-ja lies Northward about twelve Leagues from Cafi ;
it is holy, becaufe ViJL

nouy under the Name of Ramma, was born in it.

* St. Epiphanius relates, that in hisTime the Priefts of Saturn in Egypt ufed to load themfclves with Irons, and run

Rings through their Noftrils ;
that they wore long Hair, very dirty Clothes, &>c. The Dcfcription he gives of

them anfwers pretty near to that of the Jeguit Indians. See Epiph. lib. 3. contra Haref. 344, and following.

b By this Word Leagues, we are to underftand thole of the Country that are called Cojfs, and which arc near

2500 geometrical Paces in Length. I fay near, for there are fomc Leagues that are not above 2400.

5lVOL. III.
Ma-
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Mat uRa, not far from Agra
,
which is theRefidence of the Great Mogul 5 Vifinoli

was born there under the Name of Krtfina.

Casi, call'd alfo Varanafi,, is in the Kingdom of Bengal

\

on the Banks of the Ganges,

twelve Leagues from Ajot-ja and Preyaga. Caji is thought to be fo holy a Place, that

ail who die in it enjoy the Privilege which Efwara formerly honour’d it with. When
any Perfon there is juft going to expire, he never fails to come and blow in his Right

Ear, and by that Means purify him from all his Sins ; for which Reafon not only Men,

but even Beafts, when they die, always lay themfelves down with their Left Ear turn’d

to the Ground. Should any one, fay they, be fo imprudent as to lay his Right Ear down-

wards, he would certainly turn about, juft when he was going to yield up the Ghoft.

This they confirm by a Story of a Native of Mogul’ who doubting the Truth of this

Miracle, was rcfolved to fee an Experiment of it. He had a Horfe that was quite fpent

and juft ready to die, when he order’d his four Legs to be ty’d, and had him laid on his

Right Side, which was accordingly done ; but no fooner was he juft yiedling up his laft

Gafp, but the Ropes with which he was ty’d broke of themfelves, and he turn’d about

upon his Left Side. As the Souls of thofe who die at Cafi are not to return any more

upon the Earth, their Bodies become petrified.

Canje or Canjefiwaram ,
a large and famous City of the Kingdom of Carnate

,

has a

great Number of Pagods.

Avente-Capouri or Aventeutica,
a City fituated to the North of Agra, is rever’d

for the holy Places that are in it.

•

Duaraca or Duareveti, near Surat, was antiently a holy Place, but the Sea has

quite fwallow’d it up. Jirijlna died there, and was, according to their ufuai Cuftom*

to have been burnt in it, but the Sea wafted him from thence to Siangernata or Proujo-

tatnai,
ac the Extremity of the Gulf of Bengal upon which Account this laft Place is

thought to be very holy. If a vulgar Tradition is to be credited, The Bodies of all fuch

as die there grow as hard as Wood. Every Thing is pure in this Place : In any other a

Bramiin would not dare to touch a Soudra
,
nor eat of any Thing he had touch’d; but

here he may venture to take it from him, and ifhe were to fay, this is unclean. Worms
would immediately ifliie out of his Mouth.

Prajaga lies twelve Leagues diftant from Cafi in going up the Ganges, and is nearer

the City of Agra . Here three Arms of the Ganges meet, or rather, two other River9

empty themfelves into it. This Water has the Property of waffiing away Sin $ and Sui-

cide, which in all other Places is a Crime, is not fo in this.

Too great a Number of People would be deprived of the Advantages which accrue

from the Holinefs of thefe Places,' were they indulg’d only to fuch as have an Oppor-

tunity of going to them. But to render their Efficacy more univerfal, it has been efta-

blifli’d, that whoever (hall repeat . their Names, and direct his Thoughts to them, will

reap as much Benefit as if he were to vifit them in Perfon ; for which Reafon, all who

fet themfelves up for Devotees, repeat them over very carefully every Morning, as if

they were fo many Prayers. a
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All fuchas folemnizethe appointed Feftivals, have likewife their Sins pardon’d, where-

of I have already given fome Inftances in the foregoing Chapter.

The Bramins alfo make a ftiighty Merit of Ablutions, for which they employ cither

frefli or fait Water. The latter has the Property ofcleaning from Sin, only with regard

to the Diftindlioiis ofTimes and Places
; for being itfelf impure, ’tis conlequently incapable

of producing this Efttjdt. The antient Egyptians hated the Sea as much, and look’d upon

all Iflanders as unclean. The above-mention’d 1 Egyptians fancied the Sea was form’d

from Saturn s Tears ; nor do the Bramins afcribe a more natural Origin to it. Here fol-

lows what they tell us on that Head.

Agastea, b who was a very holy but very little Man, and no bigger than one’s Thumb,

who cxifted from the Beginning of the World, and will continue to the End of it, was

walking near the Sea. This Element laughing at the Littlenefs of his Stature, he refent-

ed it and fwelling with Rage, he drew the whole Ocean into his Hand as tho’ it had been

a Angle Drop of Water, and fwallow’d it all down. The Dcvetas were extremely un-

eaiy at what had happen’d, and telling him how much they fliould fuffbr for want of

this neceflary Element, they conjur’d him to throw it up : Agafiea,,
unable to refill; their

Prayers, evacuated it all like fo much Urine, which occafion’d its Saltnefs. The Sea is

pure the firft Day of every Month, and during Eclipfes, and the Conjun&ions ofcertain

Stars ; and in all Seafons, in that part of it which is oppofite to the Pagod Ramefwara,

call’d by the Malabarians Ramanatacovili whether the People flock in Crouds to cleanfc

and purify themfelves.

Among the feveral Rivers of frefli Water, the Indians afcribe a very great Holinefs to

the Ganges. Its Virtue is fo great, that it has an Effect even on all fuch as barely wafli

themfelves in it, without any Defign of thereby obtaining the Remiflion of their Sins*

The Inhabitants of Bengal repofe fo much Confidence in it, that fuch of them as live

on the Banks of that River, never fail to carry their Sick to it when they are juft ready

to give up the Ghoft, and plunge them into the Water as high as the Waift. But as

this Blefiing would extend to a few Perfons only, and that all who live at a great Dif-

tance from it may enjoy its Efficacy, it is universally agreed, that whatever Waters a Man

may wafli himfelf with, they all will have the fame property, provided that while he is

ufing them, he thinks on thofe of the Ganges, and fays Ganges fianam, or O Ganges noajb

me. But this is not all, this Water is put in Bottles and carry’d up into the Country, in

the fame Manner as thofe ofPyrmont and other mineral Waters in Pat is, See.

a VoJJlai de Idol. lib. ii. cap. 75. , . , , ,

b As we know not the Signification of the Word in the Samfccrtam Language, from whence it is borrowed, it 19

difficult to determine whether it be a proper or a common Name.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XV.

The mythological Origin of the Ganges. The Hijlory of

Belli, of Sagara and Bagireta.

TH E River Ganges does not fpring, as others do, out of the Bowels of the Earth,

but came originally from Heaven into that of Devendre
,

and from thence into

Indojlan.

Belli, the Ratjasja, having made a Vow toEfwara, and obtained from him the

Power of overcoming all his Enemies, was fo puffed up with this Privilege, that he had

the Infolence to attack Devendre and the Chiefs of the other Worlds, which are under

Heaven : Of thefe he poflefs’d himfelf, and drove them out of the Places where they

prefide. Hereupon they complain'd of it to Brahma
,

and he related the whole to

Vijlnou. This God, who had fome Friendfhip for Belli, becaufe of the great Service

he did him, thought proper to employ Artifice rather than Strength, and for that Pur-

pofe came into the World under the Name of Vamana
, a young Bramin ; and one Day

as Belli was offering a Jagam or Sacrifice, he took that Opportunity of begging a Fa-

vour of him. What doji thou require of me,
fays Belli ? Make me a Prejent of three

Foot of Earth
,

replied the young Bramin: Which he accordingly did; whereupon he

began immediately to meafure the Earth. He ftamp’d upon it with one of his Feet,

and drove it down as low as Patalam,
or the Abyfs, when he touch’d the Egg-Shell with

which all the Worlds are furrounded, then lifted up his other Foot acrofs all the other

Worlds, and fet it on the oppofite Side of the fame Shell. He afterwards ask’d where

he fhould place his third Foot, (for the Poranes
, or Chronicles, beftow Arms and Feet

very liberally.) Set it on my Head, replied Belli. Vamana took him at his Word,

and gave him fuch a dreadful Kick upon the Head, as ftruck him to the Bottom of the

Aby§, where he has remain’d ever fince. The only Fruit he got by his Repentance, is,

that he enjoys as much Happinefs in that Place as if he were in Heaven. The Moment

Vamana refted his Foot acrofs, he not only touch’d the Egg-Shell in which the Worlds

are inclos’d, but unfortunately crack’d it, when the Water in which this Egg-Shell fwims,

began to rufli in at the Crack. Brahma immediately taking up a Veffel, catch’d part

of the Water that run from it, and therewith wafh’d the Feet of Vijlnou ; and as for

the reft, it flow’d like a River in theParadife of Devendre but it was brought down

upon the Earth by another Accident.

A Settrea named Sagara * Jackraverti,
aPerfon of great Authority, was for offering

a white Horfe in Sacrifice. This kind of Jagam is attended with great Difficulties, and

is not to be perform’d by all Perfons indifferently ; for a Man before he attempts it mufl

be fure that he will not be oppos’d by a Perfon more powerful than himfelf. The Per-

fon who intends to make this Oblation, fends the Horfe appointed for the Sacrifice up

and down the whole County. On the Tail of the Vi&im a Writing is fix’d, containing

the Name of the Perfon who intends to celebrate the Jagam ; when it is asked, whether

any Perfon dares feize upon that Horfe, fpecifying at the fame Time the Number of Per-

fon s who attend upon him. If any Man offers to oppofe them, and the Efcorte of the

Vidtim happens to be routed, the Jagam is laid afide ; but if there be no Oblfacle, the

Jagam is offer'd at the Time appointed. Sagara Jackraverti being defirous of obtain-

ing that Honour, caufed the white Horfe to be efcorted by a great Number of Women,

Jackraverti fignifics an Emperor,

who
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who were accompany’d by fixty thoufand young Men : They met with no Oppofition, but

Devendre obferving they march'd with too haughty an Air, hole away the Horfe, hid

him under the feventh World, and tied him behind a very devout Vijlnouva. Thole who
attended upon the Horfe finding him gone, fought for him every where, but to no Pur-

pofe j nor would they ever have had any News Of him, had it not been for an Akafoani,

or fluttering Demon, who heard where he was. The Multitude, in order to arrive at the

feventh World, dug fo deep into the Bowels of the Earth, that they at tail were at a

Lofs how to throw it up ; however they thought of an Expedient, which Was to eat it,

and in order to fwallow it down the more eafily, they drank a great Quantity of Water.

At length they got to the Place where the Horfe was, and imagining the Vijlnouva had

ftole it away, they fell to beating him. The Saint being hurt by their Blows, cuffed

them > upon which they were immediately reduced to Allies, together with their Leader.

This Son being in great Pain for his Father, defeended into the Pit which had been dug

and got down to the Vijlnouva j however he, inftead of ufing opprobrious Language,

conjur’d him to declare what was become of his Father whom he was feeking after^Sit

how great was his Giief upon his being told, that he was now no more than a Heap cf

Afhes ; and, to heighten his Diflrefs, that all thole Souls were unhappy! The Saint told

him, that there was but one way lefc to fave them, and that was to fprinkle the Water

of the Ganges upon their Afhes, which would infallibly procure them Admittance into

the Paradife of Devendre. The young Man hearing this, took the Horfe, leap’d upon

him, went to his Grandfather, and befought him to grant him Leave to do all that lay

in his Power for procuring fome of that Water. He made a Vow to ViJlnou
y
and never

broke it once for thirty thoufand Years together, and at lafl: died without having com-

pleated his Defign. TwO others made the fame Vow one after another, and obferv’d it

for the fame Term of Years, but to as little Purpofe as the firft. A fourth, Bagireta

by Name, had his Petition granted, after having obferv’d the fame Things ten thoufand

Years ; becaufe all thefe Years added together amount to an hundred thoufand, which

was the Time appointed for the Accomplifhment of their Willies. Vijlnou having there-

fore promifed Bagireta to grant him whatever he fliould ask, he begg’d that his Family*

which had been reduc’d to Allies* might be fprinkled with the Water of the Ganges. He

obtain’d that the Ganges fhould go where-ever he fliould think proper to condudt it, and

finding himfelf in fo fair a way of being indulg’d in all his Defires* he wifli’d that the

River might defeend on the Mountain Chimmavontam,
which is fituated pretty far

Northward. The Mountain declared, that fo heavy a Burthen would crufli it to Pieces,

and that no one but Efwara was able to bear fo great Weight. EJwara civilly offeied

Bagireta to take the River upon his Head, but the Ganges had fo mean an Opinion of

EJwara s Strength, that it fancied it could crufli him to Pieces, and to punilh him for

his Raflinefs, was preparing to opprefs him with his Weight, when EJwara
,

to fliew this

River how ftrong he was, receiv’d it and fupported it upon his Head, lo as not to fufc

fer one Drop of it to run off. Bagireta’, who did not find his Account in this Revenge*

befought Efwara to fuffer the River to run on the Mountain Chammavontdm ,
Which was

accordingly granted. As the Ganges was now following Bagireta, they met with a

holy Man in their Way, who was offering a Jagam> upon which the River dragg’d all

the Things which were prepar’d for ic with its Waves, which made him fo angry, that

he commanded it to come into his Hand, and immediately fwallow’d it all up; Bagi-

reta feeing his Hopes fruftrated by this Accident, befought the Saint to reftore him the

River. This was difficult to effeft, without at the fame Time depriving the Water of

its fan&ifying Quality, fince it would be unclean whether he threw it upwards or

downwards *
whereupon it was agreed, that it fliould iflue out of his Thigh. From

thence it follow’d Bagireta to Bengal
,
where it divided itlelf into feveral Branches •

the Allies of the fixty thoufand were water’d therewith, their Bodies rofe again, and after

having return’d Thanks to their Deliverer for the Service he had done them, they afeended

to the Heaven of Devendre

.

Thele Particulars which we meet with in the Vedam, fur-

Vol. HI. 5 K nim
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nifh us with the Explication of three other Names that the Indians give to the Ganges ; for

firft they call it the CeJeJlial River ,
becaufe they fuppofed it really defcended from Heaven ;

This poffibly might have been borrow’d from the Account Mofis gives of the four Ri-

vers that ifl'ued out of Eden, or the terreflrial Paradife j which having been known to

the antient Heathens, and explain’d according to the falfe Notions they had of it, ’tis

not impofiible but they may have confounded this Paradife with Heaven, and that the

Name of Heavenly River, tho’ fabulous in the Senfe they give it, may yet be founded

on Truth. Secondly, they call it Jennadi, or the River of the Thigh, Its third Name
is Bagireti ;

but ’tis commonly called Gange, which the Indians pronounce Ganga, a

Name of fome Antiquity, fince it was ufed by the Greeks and Romans

,

except that they

chang’d the Termination a little, in order to accommodate it to the Genius of their re-

fpedive Languages.

CHAP. XVI.

The Pilgrimages of the Bramins.

A CCORDING to the Bramins,
the Condition of a Man who dies in Sin is

not altogether defperate ; and thefe imagine, they have certain Refources, by

which they procure the RemifTion of fuch a Perfon’s Sins, as effectually as if he himfelf

perform’d what they do for him. The Ganges is to thefe Peogle an inexhauftible Fund

of Holinefs. Whenever they meet with any human Bones, they gather them up in a

very devout Manner, and throw them into this River, and fancy that for every Year

they continue therein, the Soul of the Creature to whom they belong’d, enjoys a thou-

fand Years of Felicity in the Heaven of Devendre. Its Waters however have not the

Virtue of cleaning Sinners fo thoroughly, as to procure their immediate AdmifTion into

Heaven j it only fecures them from being excluded it as they deferv’d, fince afrer they

have refided a certain limited Time in the Heaven which that River obtains them, they

are doom’d to return again upon the Earth, to be born again, and begin another Life.

However, they have this Advantage when they return again upon the Earth, which is,

that they are not in a worfe Condition than in the preceding Life, but on the con-

trary are happier j and this Iaft Stage or Life is fo meritorious, that the Moment the

Soul leaves the Body, it inflantly takes its Flight to the Regions of perfect Blifs and

Felicity,

The Pilgrimage to Gaya, a City fituatcd to the South, and thirty Leagues from

Cafi,
enjoys a particular Privilege, and Salvation is there eafily obtain’d for the Dead.

Here a Rock is fhewn, in which, they fay, God left the Print of his Foot ; and for the

Security of fo precious a Relique, this City is fortify’d on all Sides. Here follows the

Order which is obferv’d in this Pilgrimage.

The Pilgrims go firft to Preyaga
,
where they are allow’d to fpend a Month. Every

Morning before Sun-Rife, they wafh themfelves in the Ganges, to clean fe themfelves

from their Sins ; the Month being expir’d, they go to Cafi, where they again bathe

themfelves in the River ; from hence they go to Gaya
,
where they make a particular

kind of Dough. They break off fome little Pieces of ir, and every Time they put

one of them upon the Rock, they repeat the Name of one of their deceas’d Friends

;

a and
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and in this Manner repeat the Names of their deceas’d Friends and Relations to the

feventh Generation, and even higher. The Vedam promifes, that all whofe Names are

repeated in this Manner, feel the immediate Efficacy of it, and that though they were

in the Hell of Jamma, they yet would be immediately wafced into the Manflons cf

Devendre.

The Bramins are not the only People who pay a fuperflitious Honour to fuch kinds

of Prints or Marks. a The Scythians ufed to (hew a Stone, two Cubits in Length, on
which they affirm’d Hercules had imprinted the Mark of his Foot. There are certain

Heathens who go in Pilgrimage at this Day to the Pike of sldam, a high Mountain in

the Illand of ^ Ceylan, where, ct on a Stone-Table, is the Print of a human Foot of a
** gigantic Size, two Spans in Length, and eight Inches over, and Travellers affine, it

u could not poffibly have been better damp'd on Wax. All the Heathens in general
“ look upon it as a very holy Place, and go in Pilgrimage from all Parts to this Table,
4< either to gain a Sight of it, to worfhip it, or for the fulfilling of fome Vow.’* I

myfelf have feen in fome Parts of France
,

particularly at Fefcatnp
,
fuch like Prints or

Marks, which Tradition affiires were made by the Foot of an Angel. But the Bra -

mins exceed all other Nations in the Account they give of the Caufes of thefe pre-

tended Miracles.

They tell us, that in antient Times a Ratjasja, Gayajora by Name, made a Vow to

EJwara, and having accomplifh’d it, the God appear’d to him, and ask’d him what
he defired.

>e
Tis with the deepejl Affliction, fays the Ratjasja, that I behold the Torments

which Souls are oblig'd to fuffer for the Expiation of their Sins. Grant Salvation to all

thofe who (hall be Jubjetl to me. His Requed being granted, he immediately fet out to

travel, and made fuch an adonifhing Progrefs in all Places wherever he came, that

there was not fo much as one Sinner in the World left, fo that he was univerfally ho-

nour’d.

Vistnou was flung with Jealoufy upon this Account, and therefore fought to kill

Gayafora ,
and a&ually put him to Death at Gaya. When the Ratjasja faw 'twas im-

poffible for him to efcape Death, he befought Vijtnou to obferve at lead the Promife

which EJwara had made him. Viflnou granted his Requefl, and gave his Word that

all thofe whofe Names fhould be repeated, at the flicking on of thofe Pieces of Dough,

fhould certainly be fav’d : This being done, Vi/lnou fet one Foot upon his Head, when

Gayafora was immediately chang’d into a Rock ; and this, according to the Bramins>

is the very fame with that which is now at Gaya.

• Herodot. Lib. iv.

b Voyages of Nicholas <k Graaf to the Indies, p.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Of the Proverbs of Barthrouherri, and the Conclufon of the

Work.

H E blind and implicit Belief which this Nation gives to the moft romantic

1 Traditions, plainly (hews, that they make but very little Ufe of their Reafon.

Their Studies are confin’d to the Vedam, the JaJlra, and the Proverbs of Barthrou-

herri. I have already taken notice of the two firft Books, and will now fpeak of the

third. The Reader has already feen, that Satidr&gQupeti Naraja was grievoufly af-

flifted when Barthrouherri his Son, whom his Wife, that was of the meaneft Cafte,

had brought to him, had married three hundred Wives. Barthrouherri
,
who was now

become famous for his Wifdom, pitied Mankind, in that as Knowledge was comprifed

in a great Number of Volumes, it was a very great Task to read them all. To re-

medy this, he extracted the Subftance of them, and work’d them up into three hun-

dred Proverbs, which he divided into three Books. Every Book contains ten Chapters,

and in each of thefe there are ten Proverbs or fententious Sayings. The firft Book is

entitled, Of the Way which leads to Heaven ; the fecond, Of the Conduct of a rational

Creature and the third treats of Love.

s

Padmanaba the Bramint
of whom Mr. Rogers receiv’d all his Informations con-

cerning the BraminSy had communicated the two firft to him, but he
a
fcrupled to tran-

flate the third into Flemifi.

Barthrouherri was naturally of an amorous Cafte, fo that the Dread his Father

was under that he would get a great Number of Children, was very juftly grounded.

Their Father having fent for his four Sons, declar’d to the three firft, that he was very

well facisfied with their Conduft, but that he could not look upon Barthrouherri,
who

was the fourth, without Grief and Uneafinefs. The laft guefling the Occafion of it,

went out of the Room, got his Hair cut off, put on the Habit of a Sanjaf, and re-

turn’d into the Room. His Father, overjoy’d at this Change, Hefted him, and pro-

mifed he lhould live to the End of the World ; nor was this Promife an idle one, for

Barthrouherri is actually upon the Earth at this Time, but invifible, after the Manner

of Spirits. After the Death of his Father lie began his Travels j and his three hun-

dred Wives defiring to follow him, he bid them ftay where they were, and told them

they need not give themfelves the Trouble of accompanying him in his Travels. Hear-

ing this, they ask’d him what would become of them in their deplorable widow'd

State j upon which he gave them' leave to marry other Men, and allur'd them they

might do it without incurring any Guilt. They obey’d his Commands, and ’tis from

them that fprung the Family of the three hundred, or of the Cauvreas ,
a numerous

Family among the Soudras. Thefe Women are allow’d to live in Widowhood with

Impunity, and may marry again without injuring their Reputations, or being guilty of

Sin. All other Families are admitted into that of the Cauvreas
,

and ’tis compar’d to

the Sea, into which all Rivers in general empty themfelves.

• Thefe arc found in the Book, whofe Tide it inferted at length in one of the Notes in my Preface.

2 Thus
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Thus have I given the Reader the mod eflentiai Particulars I obferv’d in Mr. Roger's

Relation, but have omitted a great Number of Refutations, as judging them to be

needlels. ’Tis enough, when we are defirous of confuting any wild or extravagant Po-

rtions, barely to quote them. I chofe to make ufe of this Author rather than any

other, becaufe as he was by Profeflion a Divine, it was more natural for him to enquire

into the Religion of the Braminsy
than either Phyficians or Merchants. His great Fa-

miliarity with Padmanaba the Bramin
,
damps a certain Credit on what he fays, which

neither
a Father Kircber

,
nor many others who have written after him, can boad, fince

they receiv’d it from the fecond or third Hand. Proper Names are not always fpelt as

in other Relations ; for fince every Writer made ufe of fuch Letters as he imagin’d

would bed exprefs the Sound of thofe Words, they mud confequently have employ’d

the Orthography which was mod natural to their Mother Tongue. ’Tis for this Rea-

fon that in a ConfeJJion of Faith oj the Bramins, which we are told one of them gave

to Aniaud Hcufjen the Dutch Governor, we find Ifura indead of EJivara ; Bromha for

Brahma JVifnauwa for ViJlnouy
and fo on. I chofe rather to follow Mr. Roger's Or-

thography, becaufe he was a Man of Letters, and therefore thought I might better

depend upon it, than that which had been ufed by mere Traders j
however, I mud in*

form the Reader, that I retrench’d certain mute or fuperfluous Letters.

All I have now to add, is, that what I have related with regard to the Original

of the Brachmam,
whom I take to be fprung from an Egyptian Colony, is fufficiently

prov’d by the Conformity of their fuperditious Practices with thole of that antient

Nation ;
this will appear dill more evident, if we compare what Herodotus has written

on that Subjedt with the foregoing Dilfertation. But it would have been impoffible for

me to have drawn this Parallel, without exceeding the Bounds and the Plan which I

had laid down.

8 China IlhiJItala.
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CHAP. I.

DISSERTATION
O N T H EGODS

<N.

O F T H E

E A S T-I N D I A K S.

H E Indiah Idolaters, whom we call Gcntilss, unani-

moufly agree that there is one God j but there is not

one among them, who does not form fuch Ideas to

himlelf, as are altogether unworthy the Holinefs and

Majefty of the Supreme Being*

These miftaken People have certain Books, in

which all they are to believe is contain’d, which

are of as great Authority among them as the holy

Scriptures with us. In fbme Parts of thele Books,

God is declared to be a fpiritual, an immenfe, and eter-

nal Subftance
; in others we are told, that there is no other God than the Air we

breathe ; in others again* that the Sun is God, and that he only creates, preferves, and

deftroys all Things. This laft Opinion is one of the moft general, infomuch that the

greateft Part of the Idolaters worftiip this Planet, profiting themfclves feveral Times on

the Ground at his Rifing and Setting. This unhappy People being thus blinded by the

Vol.III. 5 m Suns
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Sun's dazzling Light, confine themfelves to the Creature, and pay him that Homage

which is due to the Creator only.

Great Numbers among the Gentiles are of Opinion, that
a
boil’d Rice only merits to

be worlhipped as God ; thefe before they begin to eat it, always pay it the moll profound

Veneration.

These Worfhippers of the Rice they feed upon, do yet agree in, and acknowledge

the Being of another God call’d Parama-BruMat
that is, very fublime and moll excel*

lent Knowledge; and affirm that the Letter O is this Divinity ; or rather, reprefent it by

this Symbol or Hieroglyphic, and believe that thofe who are propitious enough to repeat it

with their dying Breath, are infallibly fure ofgoing diredtly to Heaven, and of their en*

joying a Fulnefs ofGlory.

These blefied Souls, fay they, ifiuing out of their Bodies through the Crown of

the Head, fly with the Swiftnefs of an Arrow through the Sun, when they go and en-

joy an Eternity of Blifs. The Indian Sed that follows this Opinion is very numerous,

and a very confiderable one ; and-they alfo'believe that there are three hundred and thirty

thoufand Millions of Gods, befides Parama-Bruma,
and that thofe are all fubordinate to

Devandircn,
another God, of whom we ffiall fpeak at large in the Sequel, after having

explained the wild and extravagant Notions thofe Infidels have of the Trinity; Notions

which are altogether unworthy not only of God, but even of Men, who had the leaffc

Senfe, Modefty, or Reafon left.

CHAP. II.

The Notion the Heathens have of the Trinity, ex-

press'd under the Names c/Bruma, Vixnu, and of

R U T R E M.

M O S T of the Dodtors among the Heathens, fay, that there was in the Beginning

a Woman call’d Paraxatfi, fignifying very excellent and very fublime Power.

This Woman had three Sons, the firft whereof, who was born with five Heads, was call’d

by his Mother, Bruma
,
that is Knowledge, and (he gave him the Power of creating a-

lone all Things vifible and invifible. Vixnu was the Name of the fecond, whofe Mo-

ther inverted him with the Power of preferving all Things his Brother had created.

Paraxatti call’d her third Son Rutrem,
and gave him the Power of dertroying and an-

nihilating every Thing his Brothers had created and preferv’d : Rutrem like his Brother

Bruma had five Heads; and thefe three Brethren married their Mother who had brought

them forth.

The Gentiles, who never agree in Point of Doftrine, are divided, with regard to this

Article, into fix principal Sedts, who all differ very widely from one another. Some of

thefe maintain, that ParaxaBi is alone the firrt Caufe of all Things, and confequcntly

ought to be worfhip’d as the only true God ; others altert, ’tis Bruma ; and again, others,

a Boil’d Rice is the common Food of the Indians

;

and as itprcfcrves Health and Life, they are therefore prompted

to think, it is either God, or has fomething Divine in it.

who
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who compofe the greateft Number, maintain, that Vixnu ought to be look’d upon as the

firft Principle. Some alcribe this fupreme Quality to Rutrent. There are others again,

who in order to reconcile thefe different Opinions, will not allow that any of the three

Brothers feparately is God, but that this fublime Name belongs in an invifible Manner to

all the three, and that they ought to be jointly acknowledg’d, and worfhip’d asfuch : In

fine, there are fome who deny that thefe three Brethren are the fupreme God, either joint-

ly, or feparately, but teach that there is another God, infinitely fuperior to them all
f

and that his EfTence is incomprehenfible*

This laft Notion would undoubtedly be the moft rational, was it not fullied by a

numberlefs Multitude of fabplous, ridiculous, and contradictory Articles. Infomuchthat

the various Opinions of thefe miftaken People, verify literally what the Holy Ghoft has

fpoken by the Mouth of the a Wife Man, viz. That the Fool changes like the Moon.

We fhall now fee what thofe Books, which contain the Law and the DoCtrine of

thefe Heathens, relate particularly of the Lives and infamous Actions of their deteft-

able Deiriesv

CHAP. Ill,

The Adventures of Bruma.

^ I M S related in the HISTORY of the GODS of the Heathen Eafterns, that

J Bruma
,
who is the eldeft Son and Husband of Praxaoli

;
fprang originally from

the Navel of his Brother Vixnu
,
which certainly is incomprehenfible ; and that Bra~

Mens, or Bragmens, iffued from the Face of this God Bruma.

The Heathen Indian Priefts compofe the moft noble, and at the fame Time the moft

abominable Tribe or Cafte among the Indians
,
fince there is none fo fill’d with Self-Love,

or fo much refpeCted by the People as this, tho’ there is not any one whofe Manners are

more dilfolute, or more corrupted. Thefe Bramins have not only the Arrogance to aferibe

to themfelves the above-fnention’d Oiginal, but even prefume to afiert exprefly, that they

are really and actually the very Subftance of the God Bruma.

Th e Rajas, or Gentlemen, that compofe the moft noble Tribe after that of the Bramins*

fprang from the Shoulders of the above-mentioned God.

The Comatis, who are as our wealthy Citizens, and of d Rank between the Nobility and

the Traders, iffued from his Thighs; and laftly, the Xutres
,
whofe Tribe is fubdivided

into a numberlefs Multitude of others, and which includes all the inferior forts of People,

fprang originally from his Feet.

The Xutres are chiefly employ’d in Traffic, by which Means feveral require great

Wealth j for this Reafon a great Number of poor Bramins
,
notwithftanding the mean

Extraction of the Xutres,
apply to them, and do them certain Services notwithftanding

their being of a much fuperior Cafte.

Stultut ut tuna matMur

:

EcclcGafticu?

% The
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The God Bruma, according to the Heathen Divines, never fails at the Infant of

each Man’s Birth, of what Tribe or Nation foever he be, to write on his Head in inde-

lible Characters, every Thing he is to do, as well as whatever is to befall him during

his Lifej and that ’tis notin the Power of either Man, or Bruma, or any other God, to

prevent what was written from coming to pafs.

We are told in the above-mention’d Hiftory of the Gods, that Bruma
,
defirous of ta-

king his own Daughter to Wife, and forefeeing that fhe would not only fcruple to con-

fent to it, but alfo that their Nuptials would be (jifapprov’d by the reft of the Gods, af-

fum’d the Shape of a Stag, upon which he purfued his Daughter, who fled from him,

till fhe got into a very dark and gloomy Foreft, when overtaking her, he there confum-

mated their inceftuous Marriage. However, notwithstanding Bruma conceal’d himfelf as

much as poflible, yet Vixnu,
,
Rutrem

,
and the thirty thoufand Millions of Gods, heard

what he had done, and all refented it fo much, that they unanimoufly agreed to punifli

him for his Incontinency by cutting off one of his Heads. Rutrem was ordered to

put this Sentence in Execution, when immediately he fearch’d for his Brother Bruma

in all Places, and at laft meeting with him, he, without employing either a Sword or

Hanger, took off one of his Heads at one Stroke of his Nails, which were very long

and (harp s
and fince this Time Bruma has but four. To commemorate this Action, no

more Temples have been dedicated, nor any more Statues been eredled to his Honour

under an human Shape.

Ttiz Bramins, who are the moft artful and moft infoient Set of People among the

Heathens, aflert, that as they themfelves are fubftantially the God Bruma
,
the People

ought therefore to venerate and pay their Vows to them only ; and that there is

not a more fure Means of attaining an Eternity of Blifs after Death, than to bef-

tow liberally upon them the good Things of this World. In fhort, whatever the

Bramins give out on religious Matters, the Eaftems receive as fo many Articles of Faith.

Bruma, not being fatisfied with having married his own Daughter, took another

Woman call’d Sarajj'uadi to Wife, who was prodigioufly learned. Her Name is had

in fogreat Veneration among the Heathens, that in Teftimony of their Refpedt, and the

Confidence they repofc in her Virtue, they repeat it a numberlefs Multitude of Times

every Day.

Since the Time that Statues have been no longer eredled to Bruma
,

as was the

Cuftom before he had loft one of his Heads, the Bramins worfhip him under the Idea

that the Greeks and Remans had antiently of the God Priapus
,
and look upon that as a

Deity, which the Heathens of all Nations have fhadow’d under this Name. The Idols,

or Reprefentations of Priapus
,
which were eredled in honour of Bruma

,
are, in the Inn

dies called Lingam. %

CHAP*
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C H A P.'IV.

The Adventures of Vixnu.

TH E Books of the Indians, which contain the Hiftory of their Gods, relate that
Vixnu is the fecondSon of Paraxatti, and alfoher Husband. This

*

Vixnu is in
fome Places call’d the firft Caufe, and the Principle of all Things created. 'Tis faid
that he married a Wife, Laximi by Name, who is at one and the fame Time, a Cow;
a Horfe, a Mountain, Gold, Silver, and whatever can be wifti’d or imagin’d. Moft
of the Indians wear the Name of this Woman ty’d about their Necks, or Arms as a
Charm capable of procuring them Happinefs, and of preferving them from all finifter Ac-
cidents.

We alfo find in the fame Books, that Vixnu
,

whofe Sett is very numerous, had
made himfelf Flefh, or metamorphos’d himfelf, nine Tidies. He firft aflum’d the Shape
of a Fifh, but the Occafion of this Metamorphofis is not known.

In the fecond he afTum’d the Form of a Tortoife, and that for a very whimfical Rea-
fon, which is as follows : The Indians relate, that there are feven Seas in the World
which we inhabit ; one of thefeis of Milk, whereof a moft delicious Butter is made, and
of this the Gods are very dainty. Now it happen’d, that as they were one Day go-
ing to take of this Butter, as was the ufual Cuftom, they brought, but not without the ut-

moft Labour and Difficulty, on the Shore of that Sea of Milk, a high Mountain of Gold,
call’d Magameru Parruvadam ; which, the Heathens tell us, fupports the fourteen Worlds
whereof this Univerfe is compofed. The Top of this Mountain ferv'd them for a Beam,
over which they brought an Adder of a prodigious Size, having an hundred Heads, on
which the fourteen Worlds are always fupported. The Gods made ufe of this Adder a$

of a Rope, in order to get the Butter more eafily ; but while they were labouring on
one Side, the Giants, who have ever been Enemies to the Gods, drew the Adder on the

other Side with fo much Violence, as at once ftiook the World, and made it fink lower

down, fo that it was juft going to be turn’d topfy-turvy, when Vixnu perceiving it, he

immediately aflum’d the Shape of a Tortoife, and plac’d himfelf under the World in or-

der to fupport it. On the other Side, the hundred-headed Adder, unable any longer to

endure the Pain which the Gods and Giants put it to, by their drawing it feveral Ways,

vomited fuddenly on the latter a Liquor of fo malignant a Quality, that it kill’d the great-

eft Part of them on the Spot.

However Vixnu did not ftop here; for being afraid left the furvivlng Giants ftiould

eat Part of this excellent Butter, which had been got with’fo much Labour and Danger*

to prevent them, he aflum’d the Shape of a very beautiful Woman, and thefe Giants im^

mediately fell diftra&edly in love with her. By this Artifice he amus'd them, till fuch

Time as the Gods had either eat or carried off all the Butter; which being done, he va-

nifti’d away in an Inftant, leaving thecGiants in the utmoft Aftonifhment at their having

loft the Sight of the Woman whofe Beauty had dazled them, and of the divine Butter for

which they had taken fo much Pains.

In the third Incarnation, Vixnu chang’d himfelf into a Hog, which was as follows,

5 NVol. III. Ther *
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There one Day arofe a Conteft between the Gods Bruma ,
Vixnu

,
and Rutrem

,
about

who was the greateftof the three. Upon this, Rutrem propofed to Bruma and Vixnu,

his Brethren, to go and hide himfelf, and promifed to fubmit himfelf to him who fliould

find out his Head and his Feet, and that the other two fhould acknowledge him as Chief

;

to which Bruma and Vixnu giving their Confent, immediately vanifh’d, and hid

his Head and Feet in Places that were at a great Diftance one from the other.

Bruma immediately fet out in fearch of the Head, and the better to fucceed in it,

transform’d himfelf into a Swan, flew about on every Side, and ufed his utmoft endea-

vours to get Information of what he was looking for ; but finding that all his Care and

Pains were to no Purpofe, he began to defpair of Succefs. He was juft going to give

over his Search, when he met with the Thiftle-Flower, which came and faluted him in

a very courteous Manner, and fliew’d him the Place where Rutrem had hid his Head.

Bruma overjoy’d with this Information, ran immediately to the Place which the Flower

had pointed out to him, and there found his Brother’s Head, who was vex’d to the Soul

at Bntfnas having fucceeded in what he had thought an Impoffibility. Being now high-

ly exafperated againft the Flower which had thus difcover’d him, he pronounc’d a Curfe

againft it, and forbid it ever to appear in his Prefence ;
and for this Reafon, the whole

Tribe of thofe call’d Andis, who are the Followers of Rutrem
,
never put any of thofe

Flowers in the Temples dedicated to that God. He alfo curfed his Brother, and far from

acknowlegding him to be his Superior, as had been agreed upon between them, he on the

contrary vented the moft horrid Imprecations againft him, and wifh’d he might thence-

forward be no longer worfhipp’d, have no more Temples or Statues dedicated to him, or

any more Sacrifices offer’d in his Honour ; all which is very ftrittly obferv’d in thofe

Places where the Sed of the Rutrem prevails.

Rutrem’s Head being thus found, all they had to do was to feek out the Place where

he had hid his Feet, for which Purpofe Vixnu transform’d himfelf into a Hog. In this

Shape he ran up and down every where, digging as low as the very Bowels of the Earth,

but in vain; he came out of the Earth as much a Hog, but much dirtier than he had

gone into it, and without having found what he fought. ’Tis neverthelels in comme-

moration of this noble Metamorphofis, that Vixnu is worfhipped under the Shape of a

Hog by Perfons of the greateft Diftindion among the Heathen Indians .

CHAP. V.

Sequel of the Adventures 0/ Vixnu.

T H E fourth Time that Vixnu a(Turn’d the Flefh, he chang’d himfelf into a Man

and a Lion at one and the fame Time; the Occafton of which was as follows :

There was a mighty Giant in the World, Iranien by Name. Rutrem, to whom this

Giant had religiouily devoted himfelf for a certain Time, had granted him a very Angu-

lar Privilege, which was, that no one could kill him, either by Night or by Day, in

his Houfe or out of it. This extraordinary Grant, far from making a virtuous Impref-

fion on the Mind of this Giant, made him on the contrary fo proud, fo haughty, anc

fo infolent, that he not only ceafed to honour his Benefador, but alfo refolv’d to prevent

anv one from that Time forward, from invoking either Rutrem, or any other of the Gods

;

and threatening to inflid very grievous Torments, on all fuch as (hould even prefume to

2 repeat
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repeat their very Names. But while the World thus trembled and groan'd under the

Tyranny of Iranient no one daring to implore the Afiiftance of the Gods, the Son of

this impious Giant, Pragaladen by Name, defpifed his Father’s Threats, and inftead

of repeating his Name in fuch Prayers as his Tutor had made him fay before he laid

his Leflons, he always repeated the Name of the God Vixnu
, to whom he very religi-

gicudy adher’d.

The Child’s Matter frequently reprimanded him upon that Account ; and fearing, in

cafe it came to his Father’s Knowledge, he ttiould be punifh d, as one who had con-

niv’d at his Son’s Difobedience, he himfelf went and accufed his Scholar, and told Ira-

nien, that he could not pofiibly prevail upon the Child to leave off addreffing his ufual

Prayers to Vixnu ,
tho’ he had employ’d his utmoft Endeavours; This put the Giant

into a great Rage, when fending for his Son, he reprov’d him in very harfh Terms, and

threatened, in cafe he did not change his Conduct, to caft him among Adders, Bears,

Tygers, and Elephants. The Child was not to be wrought upon by thefe Threats, but

continued to direct his Prayers to Vixnu, whofe Protection fecur’d him from all the

Dangers to which his Father’s Cruelty expofed him. However the God being at laft

enra ’d at the Giant’s invincible Obftinacy, he refolved to kill him, and by that Means

put an End to all the Difficulties which young Pragaladen labour’d under. However

Vixnu could not eafily compafs his Defign, becaufe of the Privilege which Rutrem had

granted the Giant, not to mention that one God feldom deftroys the Work of another

;

but then on the other Side, as the Gods very feldom fail in any Thing they once un-

dertake, Vixnu had recourfe to a Stratagem. He rufh’d out in a Moment from a Pil-

lar of Air, and appear’d fuddenly before the Giant under the Shape of a Montter who

was half Man and half Lion, and that at the very inftant after Sun-Set, at which Time

*tis properly neither Day nor Night. He then flung himfelf on a fudden upon Iranien
i

who happen’d to ftand on the Threfhold of the Door of his Houfe, and confequently

was neither in nor out of it. By this Artifice Vixnu,
without violating the Giant’s Privi-

lege, tore him to Pieces, pluck’d out his Bowels, and drank even to the very laft Drop

of his Blood. But this infamous Liquor had fuch an ill DffeCl upon Vixnu s Brain, that

he has been a little out of his Senfes ever fince.

Vixnu, the fifth Time he aiTum’d the Flefti, chang’d himfelf into a Dwarf, upon the

following Occafiom

During a certain Period, there was but one King upon the Earth, Magapelixacra-

•varti by Name, who was a Giant of an enormous Size, and the moft blood-thirfty

Wretch that had ever liv'd upon the Earth. Mankind, after having long groan’d under

his Tyranny, addrefs’d themfelves to the Gods in order to be freed from it. Vixnu had

Compaffion on their Mifery, and therefore refolv’d to deftroy this deteftable Monarch j

and the better to fucceed in it, affum’d the Shape of a Bramin Dwarf, one of the moft

Diminitive of that kind, and went by the Name of Chamavamanen. Thus dilguifed*

Vixnu went to the City where Magapelixacravarti ufually kept his Court, when he en-

ter’d his Palace, prefented himfelf before him, and befought him to grant him three Foot

of Ground, to build a Houfe for himfelf to live in. The King look’d upon this as fo

trifling a Requeft, that he was going to grant it immediately, when the Morning-Star,

who attended upon him in the Quality of his Counfellor of State, fearing there was fomc

Treafon conceal’d under it, refolv’d to hinder the Grant patting. The Morning-Star

knew it was necefiary at that Time* in order to a Favour’s being granted in a folemn

Manner fo as not to be repeal’d, that the King ttiould take fome Water in his Mouth,

and pour Part of it into the Hand of the Perfon who receiv’d the Grant. The Star, to pre-

vent this effential Ceremony, without which the Grant would be invalid, employ d Ma-

gic, in which it was greatly skill’d, and metamorphofing itfelf in an Inftant, fiippd un-
b *

.
perceiv’d
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perceiv’d down the Prince's Throat, in order to keep the Water which he had in hisMouth from coming up again. However the Magic the Star made ufe of had not all its
defir'd Effefl; for the King finding his Throat flopp'd without knowing the Caufe of it
and being unable to breathe but with extreme Difficulty, he order'd an Iron Stilleto to
be brought him, which being come, he thruft it a pretty way down his Throat

; but
unhappily, he, with this Weapon, thruft out one of the faithful Star’s Eyes, who undoubt-
edly had deferved a better Fate, and at the fame Time open'd a Paffage for the Water to
go through, which he accordingly pour'd on the Hand of the God, who was changed in-
to a Dwarf, and by this folemn Oath ratified the Gift he had made him of therequeft.
ed Land. Vixnu defirous of taking poffeffion of it, chang'd his Shape, and affirm'd one
very different from what he had before appear’d under, when he firft fpoke to this wic-
ked Prince. He fwell'd to fuch a prodigious Size, that all the Air and the whole Earth
fcarce afforded him room to fet one of his Feet, when addreffing himfelf to the King
he faid to him as follows : Thou haft given me three Foot of Earth, fcarce is there
Room enough in all the vifible World for the placing ofone ofmy Feet, where therefore
mull I fet the other ? The unhappy Magapelixacravarti

, who now was fenfible, tho’
too late, that he had been over-reach’d by a Stratagem, fell proftrate before Vixnu’ wor-
fhipped him, and prefented him his Head, in order for the placing of his other ’Foot.
The angry God accepted the Offer, fet his Foot upon his Head, and with a Angle Kick
drove him to the loweft Abyfs of Hell. This wretched Monarch, notwithftanding the
unhappy Condition to which he was reduc’d, ftill adrefs’d himfelf to Vixnu, (who“abu-
fing his Credulity, had fo cruelly deceiv'd him) and ask'd him how long h’is Torments
ffiould continue. The God anfwer'd they would be eternal, however he fhould be per-
mitted to come annually out of Hell on a certain Day in November which he named •

when he might go upon the Earth in order to affift at a Ceremony, which fhould be e-
flablifh’d and celebrated in commemoration of this fad Adventure, and is ftill obferv’d

very regularly every Year by Vixnu $ Followers,

CHAP. VI.

Sequel of the Hijlory of Vixnu.

VIXNU chang’d himfelf into a Man, and went by the Name of Rameni
,
or Ram>

in his fixth, feventh, and eighth Incarnation.

The firft of thefe three Metamorphofes, happen’d upon occafion of a certain Tribe or

kind of Men call d Rajas
y or petty Kings, who were become fo haughty and infupport-

able, that it was impoflible for any Mortal to be longer fafe upon the Earth.

These petty Tyrants behav’d with the utmoft Inhumanity towards every one, threw
all Things into Diforder and Confufion, and even prevented the Religious from fulfil-

ling the Penances they had enjoyn’d themfelvesin honour of the Gods. Vixnu bore the

Infolence of thefe Rajas for a long Time, but at laft his Patience being worn out, he
aflum’d the Flefh, made himfelf a Ram

,
or Ramen

,
and in that Quality declared War

againft them, which continued for twenty-one Generations. Several Battles were fought

between the Rajas and Ram
,
who always came off vi&orious j he often wafti’d himfelf

in the Blood of thefe impious Wretches, and at laft utterly deftroy’d them, fo that not
.fo much as one of them furviv'd.

Vixnu
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Vixnu aflum’d the human Shape a fecondTimc, and went by the fame Name of

Ram, purpofely to extirpate a dreadful Giant, whofe Name was Cartafuciriargunen.

This Monfter had a thoufand Arms, and was become fo formidable, that no one dar’d

to refill him. Ram prefented himfelf before him, and fought him with no other Weapon
than a Plough-Share, knock’d him down, and cut offhis thoufand Arms. He did not ob-

tain this Vidtory without vafl Difficulty, and to perpetuate the Remembrance thereof

to Pofterity, he raifeda kind ofTrophy with the Bones of the Giant, which he had

broke, and heap’d up one upon another, and thefe are fince fwell’d to a very high

Mountain.

The lafl of the three Times that Vixnu made himfelf Ram
,
was on the following

Occafion.

There was upon the Earth three mighty Giants who were Brothers, the firft was

call’d Ravanen,
the lecond Cambucarnem

,
and the third Vibuxanen. Thefe three Bre-

thren had for many Years waged War with the Gods with very great Armies, compofed

of other Giants, but fomething inferior to them in Stature. They had even frequently

rallied Vixnu in fecret fince his becoming Ram,
and had carried their Infolence to fuch

a Pitch, as to carry off his Wife, named Sidi .. Ram was greatly offended at their inju-

rious Proceedings, but notwithftanding his ftridt Search, he yet was not able to find

where they had conceal’d her. A Thirft of Revenge made him redouble his Efforts a-

gainft: the Giants, but finding he had fought them for a long Time with very little Suc-

ccfs, he addrefs’d himfelf to the Apes, and defir’d their Affiftance.

These Animals, overjoy’d to meet with fo glorious an Opportunity of doing Ser-

vice to Vixnu, affembled in a Body, made a numerous Army, and went and join’d him

with this Reinforcement. Ram gave the Giants Battle, defeated them, and delivered

his Wife from the Captivity under which {he had groan’d for twelve Years. We {hall

afterwards relate the Particulars of that War, in which Ram and his Allies performed

the moft furprifing Exploits.

Ram at firft made no Difficulty of taking his Wife Sidi back again, and living with

her as before ; however, not long after he left her, and went and travelled up and

down the World like a Pilgrim. The Reafon of this abandoning her, was, that hap-

pening one Day to pafs by a Pond, he overheard fome Waffier-women rallying him,

for having taken his Wife fo eafily back again, after {he had liv’d twelve Years among

the Giants.

In fine, Vixnu affum’d the Flefii for the ninth Time ; he again appear’d under an

human Shape, and was call’d Chrixnen
,
fignifying Black Man. The Reafon of this

Metamorphofis will be feen in the following Chapter.

VOL. III. CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

The lajl Incarnation of the God Vixnu.

ONCE upon a Time the whole World was govern’d by a fingle Monarch, Camp

-

fenby Name, who was a very vicious Prince, an Enemy and Perfecutor of all

good People, and of Penitents in particular. He had a Sifter whofe Name was Exudi,

and the Soothfayers having told him he fhould be kill’d by the eighth Child which {he

{hould be deliver’d of, he conceiv’d fo great a Hatred againft Exudi and her Children,

that he caufed them to be murder’d the Moment they were born. This barbarous

Treatment threw the Princefs into the deepeft Affliction, who neverthelefs was again

big of her eighth Child. She did not know that the God Vixnu was within her, who

had then aflum’d the Flefli a ninth Time ; or that the Child (he then went with, was

he, who, according to the Prophecies, was to put his Uncle to Death, becaufe the King

had conceal’d from every one what the Soothfayers had told him. She only remem-

ber’d, and with the deepeft Pangs, that her feven firft Children had been all inhumanly

butcher’d in her Prefence ; and not doubting but the Child {he was then going to be

deliver’d of would meet with the fame Fate, {he wilh’d to fecure him from the Fury

of her Brother Campfen. For this Purpofe, the Moment it was bom, Ihe gave it to her

Husband, whom ffle advifed to fly away, together with the Child, and hide it in

fome defart Place at a great Diftance from the Court. But the King, who had a great

many Spies in the Country, had exaCl Information fent him of the Time when his

Sifter was to be deliver’d, fo that he had difpofed every Thing in order to deftroy this

Infant as he had the other feven, whofe Birth muft neceflarily have given him lefs

Uneafinefs and Dread. He had pofted Guards every where to prevent the young

Prince from efcaping his Clutches, and expected every Moment to have him deliver’d

into his Hands ;
however his Expectations were baulk’d, for the Child’s Father had

been fo happy as to elude the Vigilance of the Spies, and had convey’d him to a dis-

tant Foreft, where he had entrufted him with certain Shepherds, whom he enjoin’d

to educate him with the utmoft Care and Secrecy, and above all, to conceal him from

the King.

These honeft plain People perform’d their Duty to a Tittle, but notwithftanding

all their Endeavours to keep it fecret from the King, he neverthelefs got Information

where his Nephew was, and accordingly went thither in Perfon to kill him with his

own Hand. He had already laid hold of him, and was going to dalh out his Brains

againft a Rock, in order to fecure his own Life by the Child’s Death, when Ckrixnen

vanifh’d on a fudden, and left him in great Surprize to find he grafp’d only a little Girl

whom his Nephew had fubftituted in his Place. But not even this fecond Child was

to fall a Sacrifice, to the Fury with which the Prince was infpir’d, when he found him-

felf difappointed j for {he gave him fo furious a Blow, as knock’d him backward ;

after which, not fatisfied with having treated him thus roughly, fhe faid to him, Ceafet

Wretch that thou art> to uoijh for ,
or endeavour to kill a Perfon ,

whom thou fait never

be able to hurt
;
and know , that at the very Infant I am fpeaking to thee, he whom thou

fo cruelly perfecutef,
is in a Place of Safety, and has no Occafion to be in any Dread

upon thy Account .

’Twould be almoft impofflble to exprefs the Rage with which Campfen was fir’d,

when after having heard the Child utter thefe Words, fhe alfo vanifti’d in an Inftant •

and that he found his Nephew had not only efcap’d him, but alfo laugh'd at all his
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Fury. He did his utmoft to find the Place where he was, commanded all his Subjects

to make a drift Search for him, and to bring him dead or alive ; he laid the fame

Injunction on all the Giants who inhabited the different Paris of his Dominions ; how-

ever all thefe Precautions were of no Effeft, and not one of them were able to execute

the King’s Orders. At lad this Prince addrels’d the Devils, and implor’d their Aflif-

tance, which, he flatter’d himfelf, would give him an Opportunity of defiroying his

Nephew. However Chrixnen efcap’d the Snares which thofe infernal Spirits laid for

him with the fame Eafe and good Fortune as he had avoided thofe of the Giants

;

and ’as thefe various Cruelties of his Uncle were a Proof of his violent Hatred, and that

he was drongly bent on his Dedruftion, he on the other Side endeavour’d as much

as poffible to prevent his falling a Vidim to the Fury of that wicked Prince. Chrixnen
,

though but a very young Child, had yet the Senfe and Penetration to difcover that the

Woman whom they had given him to fuck was a Witch, and that the Devils, by the

King’s Inflation, had artfully fubftituted her in the Place of his real Nurfe. The De-

fign of thefe wicked Spirits was, that fhe fhould give the Babe Poifon indead of Milk;

but Chrixnen difappointed them, for he fuck’d her with fo much Violence, that having

firft drawn out all her Milk, he afterwards fuck’d out all her Blood, nor left off till

{he was quite dead, and by that Means deliver’d himfelf from imminent Danger.

Chrixnen being now fomething older, began to play the Shepherds, amongwhom

he had been brought up, a great many roguifh Pranks. One Day he dole a great

Quantity of Butter from them, and was going to fly away wich his Booty, but did

not efcape the Shepherds as fortunately as he had done the King. Thefe purfued,

came up with him, and took from him the Butter he had dole j when tying him to a Tree,

they whipp’d him, in order by this Chadifement to prevent his committing any fuch

Tricks for the future. Being grown up to Mans Edate, he raifed an Army, went

and attack’d his Uncle, engag’d him in feveral Battles, and at lad kill d him with his

own Hand, and by this Means rid himfelf of an irreconcileable and mod dangerous

Enemy. Being afterwards defirous of unbending himfelf, after the great Pains and

Fatigues he had undergone during this War, he married two Wives of his own Tribe*

but thefe not fatisfying him, he took fixteen thoufand young Shepherdefles for his Con-

cubines. He had not forgot how feverely he had been whipp d formerly in their Fa-

ther’s Houfe, and was afraid that fomething of the fame Nature would happen to him,

in cafe he (hould have the ill Luck to difpleafe thofe Shepherds. However, to obviate

every Thing of this Nature, and that he might not give them any Subjeft of Complainr,

he multiplied himfelf in fuch a Manner, that he lay with them all at the fame Time,

and made each of them believe, that he had abandon’d all the red to give himfelf to

her only, and by this Artifice was equally belov’d by them all.

Chrixnen, or rather Vixnu under the Shape of Chrixnen, dood one Day on the

Side of a Pond, in which a great Number of very beautifiil and very virtuous Women

of Quality were bathing themfelves. Chrixnen on a fudden took up all their Clothes,

and carried them to the Top of a very high Tree, which dood not far from the Pond

fo that the Ladies would have been obliged to come naked out of the Water and

walk to their Houfes in that Manner. Whild they were in this Perplexity, and look-

ing about on all Sides, they perceiv’d certain large Leaves growing in the Water which

very much refembled thofe of the Water-Lilly ;
immediately they each gather'd feme

of thefe, cover’d themfelves as well as they could, and alt drew near the Tree on

which Chrixnen had climb’d. Then all the afflifted Ladies befought him earnedly to

return them their Clothes; but their Intreaties were ineffectual, till after they had fa-

luted him, by each laying her two Hands on her Head ; which they no fooner did

than the Leaves fell from them, when they were dark naked, which was juft wh

Vixnu wanted, and the only Motive of his carrying off their Clothes,
Th£
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The Heathens pretend, that Vixnu will alTume the Fleffi once more, and come
under the Shape of a Horfe, and that till fuch Time as this Metamorphofis is to hap-
pen, he wallows in the Sea of Milk, where he lies in a delicious Manner on a large
beautiful Adder with five Heads, which at the fame Time ferves him both for a Throne
and a Bed.

CHAP. VIII.

The Hiftory of Rutrem.

RUT REM, the third Son of Paraxafli, is alfo one of her Husbands, and has

the greateft Share in her Affections. Rutrem having once upon a Time a De-

fire of living among Men, he for that Purpofe turn’d Audi or Friar. He was call’d

Artanari
, i. e. half Man, and half Woman, and never was there feen or heard of, a

Man fo infamous, fo irregular, and fo abominable as this Wretch. He married a Daugh-
ter of the King of the Mountains, whofe Name was Parvadi

,
and liv’d in ftridt Union

with her for a thoufand Years. So unprecedented a Condudt in a God was difappro-

ved of by Bruma
,
by Vixnu

,
and the three hundred and thirty thoufand Millions of Gods,

who all thinking Rutrem was out of his Wits, they thereupon went in fearch of him,

and having found him, forc’d him away from Parvadi. This Woman, who was as

lafcivious as her Husband, was greatly offended at the Violence which had been ufed

in tearing her from the ObjeCt of her Affedtions ; and therefore to revenge hcrlelf of

this Infult, (he vented Imprecations againft all the Gods, curfed them heartily, and

wiffi’d that thenceforwards not one of them might have either Children or lawful

Wives, but only as many Concubines as they pleafed; all which came to pafs accord-

ing to her Wifhes. Rutrem, after he had been thus forced from his Wife, went away
like one diffracted, wander’d up and down the World, and left in all Places through

which he pafs’d certain Indications of his
a
Lewdnefs. Now it happen’d, that as he

was going through a certain Place, the Earth in a Moment gave him a Son with fix

Heads ; but as there was no Nurfe there to give him fuck, the feven Stars did him that

good Office, and gave him the Name of Camarafi'uammi, which is as much as to fay,

the Lord-fin.

All the Idolaters in India have fo profound a Veneration for him, and fo extraor-

dinary a Confidence in his Power, that all their Writings and Records begin always

with thefe Words, Arrumagamtumei
,

i. e. O thou with fix Faces be with us

!

The
Books of the Heathens relate, that Parvadi,

who died with Grief for having been torn

from her Husband, was born a fecond Time, after that the Child above-mention’d had

been miraculoufly brought forth in the Manner related j that at this fecond Birth fhe

was Daughter of a King, Daxaprojabadi by Name, and that Rutrem married her a fe-

cond Time. That after her Marriage, as fhe was one Day bathing herfelf, while her

Husband was Abroad, fhe had fo ftrong a Defire to have a Child, that at that Infhnt

there appear’d one before her in her Head, who fprang from the Sweat fhe had got to-

gether on her Bofom ; that this Child was in an Inftant as full grown as one of twenty,

and that fhe had named him Vinayaguien
,

i. e. who has no God ; that a little after Ru-
trem returning back to his Houfe, altogether ignorant of what had happen’d, and call-

ing his Eye on Vinayaguien
,
who was very familiar with Parvardi

,
his Jealoufy threw

* Effundent undique femtn fuper terram.

him
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him into fuch a Rage, that he refolv’d to abandon her that Moment. However, that
Parvadi no fooner perceiv’d it, but fhe appeas’d him by relating to him how every
Circumftance had happen’d, and that fhe prevail’d fo far upon him, that the young
Man whofe Prefence had at firft given him fo much Uneafinefs, was afterwards his Joy
and Confolation.

The Pleafure which Rutrem felt, when he refleded on the furprizing and miracu-
lous Birth of young Vinayaguien, was foon interrupted by the Difcontent which his

Father- in-Law occalion d him. This Prince refolv’d to offer up a Sacrifice, and make
a folemn Feaft in honour of his Grandfon’s Birth-Day

; and as a Teftimony of the Joy
it gave him, he invited all the Gods to it, his Son-in-Law excepted. ’Tis not known
whether it was Forgetfulnefs, or Rutrem’

$

ill Condud that made him ad in this Man-
ner. Be that as it will, this God was fo greatly offended at the Affront which the
King of the Mountains had put upon him, that he refolv’d to revenge himfelf in a

very bloody Manner } and for this Purpofe he went in the higheft Tranfports of Rage
to the Place where his Father-in-Law was regaling all the Gods. Scarce was he en-

ter’d into the Hall where they were feafting, but he broke out into a thoufand oppro-

brious Expreffions againft the Guefts ; when afterwards tearing off an Handful of
Hair, he ftruck it fo violently againft the Floor, that immediately a Giant of an enor-

mous Size ftarted up from thence.

Scarce had the Monfter appear’d, when railing his Voice, he protefted to revenge
his infulted Father; upon which he immediately put himfelf in a Pofture to attack

the Gods, and perform’d the moft furprizing heroic Adions on this Occafion
; but a

Circumftance which chiefly merits our Regard, is, that he gave the Sun fo furious a
Box o’the Ear, as knock’d all his Teeth out ; for which Reafon the Heathens have ever

iince that Time offer’d fuch Things only in their Sacrifices to that Planet, as were foft

and eafy to be eaten, fuch as Butter, Milk, Pap, and very ripe Fruits*

This Giant, not fatisfied with treating the Sun in this injurious Manner, gave like-

Wife the Moon leveral Kicks on the Face, and bruifed it in fo terrible a Manner, that

the Marks are vifible to this Day
; and to this, fay the Indians

,
thofe Spots are owing

which are obferv’d in this Planet. He afterwards kill’d King Daxaprojabadi
, with fe-

veral of the Guefts, and cut off Vinayaguien s Head, becaufe he had been the Occa-
fion, though innocently, of the Affront which had been put upon Rutrem

,
and of all

the Diforders that were the Confequences of it.

At length the Uproar and Confufion ceafing, Rutrem perceiv’d among the dead Bo-

dies that of young Vinayaguien, whom, during his Life-Time, he had honour’d fo far

as to call him his Son, and had lov’d him as tenderly as if he had been his real Fa-

ther.

Words cart never efcprefs the Grief with which he was feiz’d at the Sight of this

mournful Spectacle. It grew to that Height, that he was quite inconfolable for his

Lofs, particularly when he found 'twas the very Giant to whom he himfelf had given

Birth, when he ftruck his Hair againft the Floor, who had cut off his Head. After

a Moment’s Reflection, he refolv’d to raife him again to Life, coft what it would. But

as there was no Poffibility of his joining to the Body the individual Head which had

been feparated from it, as it had been cut into feveral Pieces, and fcatter’d up and

down, he therefore immediately cut off an Elephant’s Head, and clapp’d it fo artfully

on Vinayaguien s Body, that it was firmly united to it, and by that means reftor’d Vina-

yaguien to Life. The Father, tranfported with Joy to fee his Son thus reftor’d to Life,

embrac’d him, and commanded him to rove up and down the World in fearch of a
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Wife
;
upon this Condition however, that he fhould not marry till he had met with a

Woman as beautiful as his Mother Parvardi. ’Tis for this Reafon that the Heathens

place in all the Avenues and the public Roads, the Idols of Vbiayaguien in the Form

which he affum'd after his RefurreCtion, viz. an Elephant’s Head; that as this gives

him an Opportunity of viewing all the Women who pafs by him, he may thereby be

the fooner enabled to pitch upon one who refembles his Mother. However we are

affur’d, that he has not yet found one whofe Beauty was comparable to that of Par-

vardi. Some Time after Vinayaguien had affum'd a new Shape, and that Pullejar

had been added to his former Name, becaufe of this Metamorphofis ; Rutrem
,
by the

exprels Command of all the Gods, fet out in fearch of his Brother Bruma
, who had

transform’d himfelf into a Stag, and cohabited with his own Daughter in the Forefts,

in a very fcandalous Manner. He was a long Time before he could find out the Place

of his Refidence; but meeting him at laft, he cut off one of his Heads; however the

Bramins allure us, that he was guilty of a very heinous Sin in fo doing. To do pe-

nance for it, he immediately ftripp’d himfelf Hark naked, cover’d his Head with

Afhes, and taking Bruma s Skull in his Hand, withdrew into the Church-Yards,

where he fpent whole Days and Nights in fuch inceflant Weeping, as made him al-

jnofl run diftraCted.

CHAP. IX.

Sequel of the Hijiory of Rutrem.

RU T REM, grown weary of fo auftere a Way of Life as that he had pitch’d up-

on, refolv’d to quit this mournful Place, and endeavour to divert himfelf. He
Was inform’d, that in a neighbouring Defart there were feveral Bramins who led very

exemplary Lives, and that they all had very beautiful Wives. Being defirous of infi-

nuating himfelf into the Affections of thefe Females, he went flark naked into the Vil-

lage which was inhabited by thole Penitents, and ask’d for Alms. He afterwards

made a Charm, and thereby infpir’d all thofe Ladies with fo violent a Love for him,

that no longer valuing their Husbands or their Families, they left their Houfes the

Moment they faw him, and follow’d him wherever he went. However Rutrem did

not long enjoy the Pleafure which this agreeable Company afforded him, but in the

very fame Place, one of the mod mortifying Circumftances befel him that could pof-

fibiy happen to a Perfonage of fo exalted a Dignity ; for all thefe penitent Bramins
,
ex-

afperated at this Outrage, met together in a Body, and vented the mod dreadful Im-

precations againft him. Their Curfes had fuch an EffeCt, that to punifh him for his

unprecedented Lafcivioufnefs, he was fuddenly emafculated, and has not fince been

able to repair this DefeCt. This Accident threw him into the deepefl Affliction ; and

’twas to footh in fome meafure the Pain it gave him, that he promifed to crown all

thole with the Joys of Heaven, who, on the Earth, fhould pay a peculiar Honour to

thofe Parts of his Body which the Bramins had curs’d, and which had had the dread-

ful Efficacy to deprive him of the Ufe of them.

The People of India have been prompted to embrace this infamous and ridiculous

Worfhip, purely to obtain the Rewards which Rutrem has annex’d to it. Not fatis-

fied with offering Sacrifices to this Deity, who is the fame with the Priapus of the

^ntient Greeks and Romans
,
they reprefent him in a numberlefs Multitude of Statues,

which they place in the Roads, in their Houles, and Temples. Thele Idols, for which

2 the
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the Eaftern Heathens have an extraordinary Veneration, are generally made of Stone,

and are call’d Lingam. The greateft Part of the Indians
, efpecially the Followers of

Rutrem of both Sexes, wear them at their Necks, or tied about their Heads or Arms,
and honour them in fuch a Manner as really merits Pity.

Among thefe unfortunate Indians there is a Cafte or Tribe call’d Andis, the Members
of which are the moft infamous, the moft infolent, the moft impudent Wretches ima-
ginable, and the moft addi&ed to every kind of Debauchery and Obfcenity. Of all

the Indians thefe are the moft difficult, and the moft feldom converted to the Chriftian

Faith. Thefe abominable Andis make a Trade of imitating the Penance of Rutrem,

by rambling up and down naked, cover’d with Affies, and asking Alms, and though

they lead fuch deteftable Lives, yet the reft Of the Indians revere them as fo many
Saints. We frequently meet with People of this Tribe, who make a Vow to continue

in fome painful Pofture, fuch as for Inftance, the ftanding upright in fome Pagod, for

one, or perhaps feveral Years. But as it is impoffible to continue awake fo long, and

that when they were afleep they might poffibly, though involuntarily, change their

Pofture, and by that means tranfgrefs their Vow, they firft tie their Hands to Stakes,

which are fix’d in the Temples for that Purpofe, and hang in that Manner till the Time
for their fulfilling their Vow is accomplifhed

; fo that they fleep ftanding, and continue

in the fame Pofture, though they happen to be fick, or are juft going to expire.

Thfre are feveral Servants in thefe Pagods, whofe Bufinefs is to give the Penitents

Vi&uals and Drink, and to clean them when they have dirtied themfelves. All the

Time that thefe unhappy Vidtims of Satan continue fix’d in this Manner in the Pa-

gods, they hold continually one of thofe Idols call’d Lingam in their Hands j and when
the Time of their Vow is expir’d, and that they are loofed from the Stake j thofe

whofe Conftitutions were vigorous enough to bear up under fo painful and dreadful a

Penance, fpend the Remainder of their Lives in asking Alms up and down
j and we

daily meet with feveral of them in the Country, whofe Arms are grown quite ftiff

are wither’d, extended, and immoveable, becaufe the Joints, from their continuing too

long in one Pofture, are quite numb’d, and lofe the Faculty of Motion. A Man who
Was to fee thefe Andis at a Diftance, would take them for fo many walking Trees, their

Arms refembling pretty much Branches, and their Bodies the Trunk. The only Ad-
vantage thefe unhappy Wretches gain by all their Mortification and Aufteriiies, is, that

they are univerfally honour’d as fo many Saints, whofe Prayers are thought to have the

Virtue to obtain from the Gods whatever they may requeft of them.

CHAP. X.

Sequel of the Hijlory of Rtitrem.

I
T was now a long Time fince Rutrem had been curfed by the Bramins, when he

married the River Ganges
,
whom the Indians look upon as a very beautiful Wo-

man, but had no Children by her for the Reafohs above-mentioned. He had a Multi-

tude of fingular Adventures befides, Part whereof were unhappy, and others very fa-

cetious ones. In fine, he one Day found himfelf expofed to the greateft Danger he

had ever run, and had not his Brother Vixnu Come in very feafonably to his Affiftance,

'twould infallibly have been fatal to him.

There
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There was a certain Giant, Paimejuran by Name, i. e. Lord of the AJhes , who for

feveral Years together had undergone a very rigorous Penance in honour of Rutrem%

whom he earneftly befought to bellow fome fignal Favour upon him, which might

diftinguilh him from the reft of Mortals. Rutrem
,

defirous of rewarding his Zeal and

Devotion, inconfiderately granted him a Power to reduce in a Moment to Allies, what-

ever he ftiould lay his Hands upon. The Giant, curious to know if the Privilege

which had been granted him, was a real or imaginary one, drew near the God, and

was going to lay his Hands on his Head, in order to make a Trial of his Power on

the very Deity to whom he ow’d it. Rutrem was then fenlible, but a little too late,

of his great Overfight in indulging Paimejuran fo uncommon a Favour, and found that

his Imprudence had brought him into the moft dreadful, as well as moft imminent

Danger to which he had ever been expofed. To fecure himfelf from it, requir’d all

his Cunning, and the great Skill he had in Magic. ’Twas by the Power of this Art,

which had already been fo ferviceable to him on feveral Occafions, that he contracted

himfelf in anlnftant, fo as to be able to be (hut up in the Shell of a certain Fruit, call’d

by the Indians
,
Ayvaralicai

,
which is no bigger than a Hazel-Nut.

Vixnu was at a great Diftance from the Place where this Incident happen’d, how-
ever he yet got notice of it, when being touch’d with the Misfortune which threatened

his Brother, he ran immediately to free him from it. The better to fucceed in his At-

tempt, he that Moment aftum’d the Shape of a Woman fo exquifitely beautiful, that

the Giant fell diftra&edly in Love with her at firft Sight, fo that he thought no more

of Rutrem, but left him peaceably in his Shell. He was now wholly employ’d in

contemplating the ObjeCt which had fo inchanted him
j when after having paid her

his moft profound RefpeCts, he begg’d her to give him leave to wait upon her home.

The Lady feem’d to accept his Compliment with Pleafure, and promifed even to in-

dulge the utmoft of his Willies, provided that before he went with her home, he would

go and wafti his Head and his Hair in a neighbouring River. The Reafon fhe gave

for requiring this from him, was, that as he had led the Life of a Penitent for feveral

Years, his Hair not having been comb’d, and the Birds having often made their Nefts,

and laid their Filth in it, it was grown fo prodigioufly dirty, that ftie could not con-

fent to his Approaches, before it was firft clean’d. The amorous Giant, blinded with

Pafiion, was not at firft appriz’d of the Snare which was laid for him ; he therefore

went ralhly, and without the leaft Reflection plung’d into the Water. He walh’d his

Body all over, and going alfo to wafh his Hair, in order to pleafe the Lady, whole

Beauty had fo dazzled him, he raifed both his Hands upon his Head, but fcarce had

he laid them on it, when, by virtue of the fatal Power which had juft been granted

him, he was reduced to Allies in an Inftanc.

Vixnu, overjoy’d at the Succefs of his Stratagem, quitted the Shape of a Woman to

aflume his ufual Form. He went immediately and told his Brother all he had done
for his Sake, and in what Manner he had annihilated the Giant. Rutrem at this good

News came out of his Shell, refum’d his firft Shape, embrac’d his Brother, thank’d

him for his feafonable Afliftance, and made a llrong Refolution never to grant any fuch

Favours for the future. But being told all that Vixnu had done, to relbue him from

the Danger into which his Inconfideratenefs had brought him, he earneftly defir’d to fee

his Brother under the fame Form which had infpir'd the Giant with fo much Pafiion.

Vixnu could not be prevail’d with for fome Time to gratify Rutrem
,
and excufed him-

felf by faying, that he knew him to be fo very weak in all Affairs wherein Love was
concern’d, that if he Ihould grant him his Requeft, he would certainly at that very In-

ftant be fo inchanted, and fo loft to himfelf, that he would fcarce have Reafon enough

left to guide himfelf with. Rutrem, not contented with thefe Reafons, infilled upon
being gratified, and prefs’d his Brother fo earneftly, that Vixnu

, to fatisfy him, reftim’d

a the
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the Female Form, and flood before Rutrem. At the Sight of this lovely Objefl, the
frail God was feiz’d with fuch Tranfports, and his Imagination was fo intenfely heated

with it, that the fame inftant there appeared a Child in the Hands of Vixnu
t who was

called Angara Putrem
,

i. e. Son to Rutrem and Vixnu. Such are the abominable Dei-
ties which the Indians Worfhip, of whom a thoufand obfcene Circumftances are related,

which Decency will not allow me to mention.

Notwithstanding that the Heathens are divided into a great Multitude of different
Sedts, there are neverthelefs two which may be look’d upon as the Chief; the firft are

thofe who confider Vixnu as the greateft of all the Gods, and thefe are call’d Vixnuvites
;

the fecond are fuch as prefer Rutrem to him, and thefe are call’d Xiven, becaufe this

God goes alio by that Name.

CHAP. XI.

The Notions the Indians have of Paradife.

T H E Eajl-Indian Idolaters are of Opinion, that there are 3
five different Places,

whither the Souls of thofe who have lived a holy Life upon Eaith go after Death,

and enjoy aFulnefs of Glory.

The firff: of thefe Places is call’d Xoarcam ; ’tis there that bevandiren> King of the

Gods, refides with his two Wives ; one of which is call’d Xachi
,
and the other Indi-

rani. Befides thefe there are five Concubines furprifingly beautiful, who are continually

employ’d in ferving him. In the lame Place are alfo the three hundred and thirty thou-

fand Millions of Gods, with a much greater Number of Concubines, where they enjoy

all imaginable Glory, Pleafure, and Delight. Forty eight thoufand Penitents fhare the

fame Blifs in Xoarcam. The Gods cannot Undertake any confiderable Affair without

firft confulting them ; nor is there one Article, relating to this fublunary World, treat-

ed of in Heaven, but what they muff; be firff: acquainted with. However, this Glory

and all thefe Pleafures do not fatisfy fo fully all fuch as enjoy them, but that they have

ftill a great many Things to wifh for ; and the Gods, not l'atisfy’d With the eternal De-

lights which are found in Xoarcam
,
have often envied the fleeting Happinefs of the Inha-

bitants 'of the Earth, whereof Devandiren is a Proof. This Sovereign of the Gods,

grown weary of the Delights of Heaven, refolv’d to go in fearch of other, is this lowef

Sphere. He knew that a celebrated Penitent, Gaudamen by Name, had retired to a

fweet Solitilde not far from the Ganges
,
and that he there led a Life of Holinefs and

Tranquility with his Wife, who was one of the moft beautiful Women upon Earth.

This pretended King of Heaven accordingly fct out from thence, came down upon

Earth, went to the Penitents Hermitage, faw his Wife, and fell fo diffra&edly in Love

with her, that he tefolv’d to ufe his utmoff: Endeavours in order to make her violate the

Fidelity (he owed to her Husband. Finding that this charming Creature was as Vir-

tuous as (he was Beautiful, he plainly faw it would be impoflible for him ever to fucceed

without calling in Artifice to his Afliftance. He obferv’d that Gaudamen never fail’d to

rife every Morning at the Cock-Crowing, when he ufed to go and wa(h himfelf in the

Ganges
, which he imagin’d would furnifh him with an eafy Opportunity of fatisfying

* In the Diflertation on the Bramins of Coromandel, mention is made of fevea The Names of thefe Places are

pretty different.
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his raging Paffion. For this Purpofe, he one Night aflum’d the Shape of a Cock
and went and ported himfelf near the .Houle of the Penitent, and crow’d, but much
earlier than the Houfe-Cock was ufed to do. At this Signal, the holy Gaudamen
rtarted up from his Sleep, and notwithftanding he was very Drowfy, he yet, that he
might not fail in his Morning Exercife, immediately got up and took his Way to the

River. Being come to it, he knew by the Motion of the Water that it could not be

more than Midnight, fo that he imagined the Cock had not really crow’d, but that he
had only fancied he had heard him in his Sleep. Belides, as the Hour in which he
ufed to bathe himfelf was not yet near, he refolv’d to return back Home, in order to

take a little more reft. It would be difficult to exprefs how greatly this poor Penitent

was furpriz’d, when he faw Devandiren, who had lately taken his Place, and did not

expedt his Return fo foon, lying in Bed by his Wife. He was fo exafperated at this

ungenerous Treatment, that without having the leaft Regard to the exalted Dignity

of the God, he curfed, and vented the moft dreadful Imprecations againft him
; and

to puniffi him for his Lafcivioufnefs, he wifli’d that the Body of Devandiren might for

ever be cover’d with certain Marks, which Ihould exadtly reprcfent that Part which had

raifed his Paffion, and thereby acquaint all who Ihould fee him with his Brutality and

Infamy. This warm and zealous Wifti had its defired Effedt j the unfortunate God
faw himfelf reduced inftantaneoufly to fuch a Condition, that he did not dare to fhew
himfelf to any Perfon, and was even alham’d to look upon himfelf. But now he was
fo overwhelm’d with Grief at this unhappy Accident, he fell prortrate at the Feet of

Gaudamen, befought him with the utmoft Earneftnefs to have pity on him, to foften

the Rigour of his Torments, that were inflidled on him by the Power of his Impreca-

tions, and not fuffer him to continue in fo fhameful and mutilated a Condition. The Pe-

nitent was touch'd with the Intreaties and Humiliation of the God, and therefore to

calm his Uneafinefs, he confented fo far, that appearing always to himfelf in the hi-

deous Figure he then made, his Body ihould neverthelefs feem to others to be cover’d

over with Eyes ; fo that this King of the Goods has ever fince that Time been like a fe-

cond Argus.

Gaudamen, notfatisfy’d with having reveng’d himfelf on Devandiren for the Injury

he had done him, made his Wife alfo feel the EfFedts of his Refentments, who, as a

Punifhment of her Adultery, tho’ involuntarily committed, was, by the Power of her

Husband’s Imprecations, chang’d into a Scone. However it happen’d in Procefs of Time,
that the God Vixnu having affium’d the Fleih under the Shape of Ram, as was before re-

lated, happen’d one Day to tread upon that very Stone
j which, upon that, was imme-

diately re-metamorphos’d into the fame beautiful Woman, when ffie return’d back to

her Husband, who pardon’d her Fault, receiv’d her with Pleafure, and liv’d with her

for ever after in the greateft Harmony and Concord.

The fecond Place of Glory and Felicity is Vaicundam. It is here Vixnu refides with

his Wives, and a certain Bird very like a Hawk, call’d by the Indians Papangui. Vix-

nu employs this Bird as a Horfe, and the Indians have it in fo much Veneration, that

whenever they fee any of them flying in the Air, they immediately alight from their

Horfes or Palankins to falute them. They likewife believe, that all the devout Fol-

lowers of Vixnu go into Vaicundam after Death
j and that as Fire changes every Thing

it adls upon into the fame Element, in like manner this God changes into his own Sub-

ftance, all thofe who are fo happy as to be admitted into the Heaven where he re*

fides.

The third Manfton of Glory is Cailafam. The Heathens fay, that this is a very

high, and wide-extended Mountain of Silver, fituated towards the North j that ’tis in-

habited by Rutrem
, his Wife Parvardi, and all his Concubines, and a certain Bull which

he2
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he makes ufe of for riding. It is here all the Followers of Rutrem go after Death,
whofe Felicity confifls in being continually in the Prefence of that God, and in doing
him one Service or other. Some are employ’d in cooling him with great Fans; others

prefent him with Gold Spitting-Boxes, in order that a Lord of fuch diflinguiffied Majc-
fty, may not be obliged to fpit on the Ground. There are fome who hold continually

lighted Torches in their Hands, in order to light him in the Night. Others are em-
ploy’d in fuperintending his Concubines, of which there are numberlefs Multitudes, and
to bring to him every Day the She he is pleafed to call for. In fine, each of thefe blef-

fed Souls have a different Function in this Place, and their Felicity confifls wholly in

doing Rutrem the feveral Offices he appoints them.

The fourth Man lion of Glory is call’d Brumalogam
,
or the World of Bruma ; ’tis

alfo call’d Satialogcim,
that is, the World of Truth. It is here Bruma generally refides,

with his Wife Sarajfuadi

,

and a large Swan, which he generally makes ufe of to carry

him in his Travels.

Melanpadam, i. e. the mod excellent and highefl of all Places; is the fifth Seat of

Glory. It is here the firfl Principle, or fupreme Being refides ; call’d by the Idolaters

Parabaravajlu ,
that is, the Being by Way of Eminence, or the mod excellent of all

Beings. It is hither alfo that fuch as have led irreproachable and exemplary Lives upon

Earth, are wafted after Death, where they enjoy ineffable and eternal Blifs
; which con-

fifls chiefly in enjoying the Prefence of this firfl Being for ever ; in knowing him, in

being intimately united to him, and in becoming hereafter one and the fame with

him. But as there are very few upon Earth whofe Lives are perfectly pure and holy,

fo there are not many who have the Happinefs to arrive at this Supreme Degree

of Glory.

CHAP. XII.

The Belief the Indians entertain concerning Hell.

TH E Idolaters of India believe that Hell is not only under the Earth which we

inhabit, but alfo under the feven other Worlds beneath ours, whereof mention

will be made in the Sequel.

The Prefident of Hell, whofe Office it is to fee the Sentences pronounced by Xhett

executed, is called Thamadar-Maraja. He has a Secretary called Xitragupten, who

during the Life of Man, takes care to write down faithfully all his good dr evil Adlions

;

and prefents his Memorial to the Prefident the very inflant the Soul of the Deceafed ap-

pears before him. We are affured that this infernal Dire&or is very jufl and equitable;

that he never fuffers any evil Adtion to go unpunilh’d, or any good one unrewarded ;
and

as there is fcarce any one, but has done both Good and Evil in his Life-Time* he firfl

asks every Perfoh, who is brought before his Tribunal, to take his Choice, either to be

firfl punifh’d for thofe Faults which he had committed upon Earth, and which he did not

take care to expiate, in order to his being afterwards rewarded for his good Works ; or

to begin by receiving the Recompence due to his Virtue, and be afterwards punifhed for

the Crimes he has been guilty of. As foon as the dead Perfon has made his Option, the

Prefident pronounces ; when thofe who defir’d to be firfl rewarded for their good Actions,

are
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are carried into Zoarcam ,
or into Tome other of thofe Manfions before-mention’d, therd

to enjoy Felicity and Glory during the Time allotted them, at the Expiration of which,

they are dragg'd into Hell, and there punifh’d for their Crimes, during a certain Time.

But on the other Side, fuch as chofe to be firft punifhed in Hell, when the Time for their

Chaftifement is expir’d, they go and enjoy Blifs and Felicity, in that Place, and dur-*

ing the Time vfffiich Thamadar-Maraja had appointed.

After a Soul has been thus puniffied and rewarded according to ite'Merits, it returns

back upon Earth, and there animates anew Body; in fuch a Manner however, that

when a poor Man has done more Evil than Good, he, at his fecond Birth, is either

poorer than he was before, or elfe animates the Body of one of the moft contemptible

Animals; but ifon the contrary, his good Adtions exceed his evil ones, he then is richer

in this new State than he was Before.

If a Bramin in his Life-Time, has either ferved, or been too familiar with thofe Peo-

ple call’d Xutres
,
he then is fentenc’d to be born fixteen Millions of Times, in the mean

and fnoft contemptible Tribe, by way of Punifhment for having adted fo deroga-

tory to the Character of a Bramin. Moreover, the Indians believe that the Damned in

Hell undergo a numberlefs Multitude of different Torments; and that there are all kinds

of favage and venomous Beafts, to torture the Guilty in that Place. Further, the Souls

before they arrive at the Palace where the Prefident of thofe gloomy Manfions refides, are

obliged to fwim over a River of Fire call’d Vaicarany
, whofe Courfe is extremely rapid,

that it is fometimes a long Time before they can reach the Shore on the other Side; and

that this Paflage is oftentimes more dreadful and tormenting, than all the Punifhments

which are inflidted on the moft guilty in Hell. But in order to loften the Rigour of the

Torments which are fuffer’d in this inevitable Paflage, thefe Heathen Priefts give the

People to underftand, that if a fick Man in his expiring Moments takes a Cow by the

Tail with his Hand, and prefents it to a Bramin
,

if afterwards the Bramin puts a little

Water into the fick Perfon’s Hand, and that he immediately pours in on the Ground ;

if laftly, the fick Perfon, after pouring this Water, gives the Bramin a Sum of Money
by ways of Alms, and he dies with thefe Circumftances, he then may be aflured, that

he will not only have a very quick Paflage over the inflam’d River, but alfo that the Fire

will not affcdl him in the leaft : For he will find the Cow which he had given the

Bramin bn the Bank of the River, who will prefent him its Tail to hold by, by which
Means he will crofs to the other Side without Pain or Difficulty.

Besides this firft Prefident, or firft Diredtor of Hell, there is alfo a fecond, call’d 77*7-

mcn, who not only fuperintends over all the Affairs of this gloomy Region, but is alfo

King or God of Death,

The Heathen Teachers or Doftors affure us, that this God himfelf died formerly,

and that he afterwards arofe again, the Occafion of which is as follows :

A famous Penitent, Morrugandumagarexi by Name, had during a long Series of Years
ferved the Gods with uncommon and moft exemplary Piety. This very virtuous Man
having no Children, was extremely defirous of having one, and therefore daily befought
the God Xiven, in the moft earneft Manner to grant him one. At length the God
heard the Defire of the Penitent, but before he indulg’d it him, he asked him, which he
would rather chufe, either to have feveral Children who fhould be long-liv’d and wicked,
or to have but one that fhould be virtuous and prudent, but who fhould die in his fif-

teenth Year. a

Our
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Our Penitent, after a little Reflection, made choice of the latter >-but at the fame

Time was very much troubled when he confider’d how greatly he (hould be afflicted to

lofe, in fo tender an Age, a Child he had fo earneftly defir’d, and who was to pofleis fo

many excellent Qualities.

His Wife conceiv’d, and was happily deliver’d of the promifed Son, whom they nam-
ed Marcandem. Scarce had he attain’d thofe Years when Reafon begins to enlight-

en the Soul, but he, like his Father, devoted himfelf in a moft zealous Manner to

the Worfhip of Xiven. He very often offered Sacrifices of Flowers in his Honour,
which the Indians call Archinay

,
ind ufed alfo to go frequently in Pilgrimage to a

famous Temple, called Yincaddau
,
dedicated to the fame God, in which all the Hea-

thens in general pay their Devotions with a particular Zeal and Fervour. In fine,

no fooner had this much loved Child attained his fixteenth Year, but the Officers

of Yhamen
,
King and God of Death, were fent on the Earth to remove him from

thence.

Young Marcandem being informed of what Errand they were come, told them with

a refolute Air, that he was refolv’d not to die, and that they might go back if they pleas’d.

The Minifters of the gloomy Prince were offended at his Refufal, and thereupon return’d

back to their Mafter, and told him the whole Affair. The King of Death hearing that

Marcandem refufed to obey his Commands, and was obftinately refolved not to die,

immediately mounted a great Buffle, on which he ufually rode, and fet out in order to

make him a vifit. Being come, he told the Youth, That he aCted very rafhly in re-

fufing to leave the World, fince as Xiven had promifed him a Life only of fixteen Years,

and as that Term was expir’d, it would be unjuft in him to refufe to leave the Stage.

But none of thefe Reafons were able to prevail with Marcandem
,
who ftill perfifted in

his Refolution not to die ; and fearing left the God ofDeath fhould attempt to take him

away by Force, he ran to his Oratory, and there taking one of thofe Idols call’d Lingam

into his Hands, he clafp’d it eagerly to his Breaft. In the mean Time Yhamen being

refolv’d not to have the Lye, let what wou’d be the Confequence of it, came down from

his Buffle, threw a Rope about the Youth’s Neck, and held him faft therewith, as alfo

the Lingam
,
which Marcandem grafp'd with all his Strength, and was going to drag

them both into Hell, when on a fudden the God Xiven iffued out of the Lingam
, drove

back the King of the Dead, and gave him fo furious a blow that he kill’d him on the

Spot, and fo deliver’d his Votary from the impending Danger. «

The Prince of Death being thus unfortunately flain, Mankind were no longer fubjeCt

to his Empire, when they multiplied in fo extraordinary a Manner, that the Earth was

no longer able to contain them. The Gods, who faw this Confufion, did not know how

to remedy it ; fo at laft they refolve to go in a Body to Xiven
,
who is the fame with

Rutrem
,
to ask the Reafon why he had put Yhamen to Death, who feem’d not to have

exceeded the Limits of his Power, fince Marcandem
,
whom he had fummon’d to die,

had liv’d the Term of Years which had been allotted him. To this Xiven anfwered,

that when he granted Marcandem a Life of fixteen Years, he did not intend thereby

that he (hould die the Moment he was come to that Period, but only that he (hould al-

ways enjoy the Air and Vigour of a Youth of fixteen, though he were in ever fo ad-

vailed an Age ; that the King of Death ought to have enquir’d his Intentions in that

Particular, before he had gone to thofe Extremes ; that he had aCted very wrong, in at-

tempting to take away Marcandem $ Life merely by his own Authority ; but that he was

much more to blame, in not refpeCting the Lingam
,

to whom this young Man had fled

for Protection ; that Yhamen intended to drag them both into Hell, as an illuftrious In-

ftance of his Power j and that to punifh Yhamen for his Rafhnefs, he had thought fit to

put him to Death.

Vol. III. 5 R The
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The Gods heard Xiven s Reafons, and approv’d them ; but told him at the fame

Time, rhat he now Should be fatisfied with the Vengeance he had taken
; that he ought

to have fortie regard to the ftrange Diforder and Confiifion which arofe among Mankind,

fincc their cealing to die; that their Number was fo prodigioufly increafed, that the Earth

was no longer able to contain them ; and that, as the only Remedy left, was to reftore

the God of Death to Life, they therefore befought him to do it from the above-men-

tioned Considerations. Xiven yielded to the prefling Inflances of the reft of the Gods,

and to the Reafons they gave
; and accordingly reftored Yhamen to Life, and to all the

Rights and Privileges he had before enjoy’d.

The Prince of the Dead being thus reflor’d to his former Condition, immediately

difpatch’d a Herald to all Parts of the World, who fummon’d all the old; Men to

fubmit immediately to Death. The Herald got drunk before he fet out, and without

Raying till the Fumes of the Wine were difpell’d, mounted an Elephant, and rode up
and down the World purfuant to his Commiflion. Before him went a great Number
of Trumpets and Kettle-Drums, that Mankind might be more attentive to his Procla-

mation. But as he was not yet quite fober, he, inftead of publishing the Order in the

very Terms he had receiv’d it, declar’d with a loud Voice, that it was the Will and
Pleafure of Yhamen King of Death, and one of the Prefidents of Hell, that from this

Day forward, a
all the Leaves, Flowers, and Fruits, whether Ripe or Green, Should fall

to the Ground. This Proclamation was no fooner iflued out, than Mankind began to

yield to Death, but with this Difference, that before Yhamen was kill'd, none were de-

priv’d of Life but thofe only who were of a very advanc’d Age; whereas now People

of all Ages fubmit to the fatal Stroke, not excepting Children fucking at the Breaft, and
others yet unborn.

Such was the Force of the King ofDeath’s Command, notwithstanding it was iflued

out in that inadvertent Manner, fo oppofite to the Intentions of that gloomy Monarch,
and quite otherwise than he had enjoin’d.

Yhamen, in Conjunction with Yhamada-Maraja
y
not only appoints the various Tor*

ments in Hell which are to be inflicted on each Individual, but often executes the

Sentence which he himfelf has pronounced. Yet how rigorous foever the Torments
may be which are inflicted on the Guilty, they have at leaft this Confolation, viz.
that they know they are to laft but a limited Time. This Certainty and Aflurance,
that a Period will one Day be put to their Torments, is the chief Caufe why the Indians
abandon themfelves, with fo little Remorfe, to every kind ofObfcenity, and the moSt hor-
rid Actions.

CHAP. XIII.

The Motions the Indians have of the human Soul.

TH E Indians Idolaters are unanimonfly agreed, that Man has a Principle of Life
within him, by whole Power he aCts and moves, and this they call the Soul

:

But they differ very much with refpeCt to the Idea they entertain of this Principle; and

• Thu is a metaphorical way of Expreflion, and fignific* People of all Ages, and even Children unborn.

are
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are divided into a numberlefs Multitude ofOpinions on this Head, all which are very con-
tradictory to each other. Some of thefe alTert that Man has two Souls, which are entirely

diftindt from each other, one whereof they pretend to be Vegetative, and the other

Intelligent. They affirm, That the firft is univerfaliy infufed into all Beings that have
Life, whether they are indued with Senfation or not ; and that this Soul diffufes itfelf

into each of thefe Beings, but without being multiplied. ’Tis with regard to this firft

Soul, that thofe who give into this Opinion admit the Dodhine of Tranfmigration.

As for the other Soul, which they affirm alfo to be in Man, fome of their Dodtors pre-

tend that ’tis Godhimfelf, who animates Man with his own Eflence. Others, ofwhom
there are great Numbers, have a Notion that not only Men, but Animals, are animat-

ed with the Subftance of God ; that in Confequence of this, we are to look upon them
both as indued with Reafon ; fo that the Difference which is obferved between Mankind
and Animals, is entirely owing to the different Manner in which the Soul performs its

Operations with regard to the different Conftrudtions of the Organs. Some fay that Man
only is indued with Reafon, and that the Beafts adt by Inftindt

; however it is exprefly

taught in the Vedam, i. e. The very true Law and Doctrine
,
that God is not only the

Soul of all fcnfible Beings, but that he alfo animates fuch as are deprived of all Senfa-

tion, not excepting the very Elements. Some of thefe Dodtors maintain, that the

Soul of Man is not formally and fubftantially God, and that it is only an Emanation

a Spark, or Ray of the Divinity. Others teach, that God created all Souls in general,

whether of Men or Brutes, at the fame Inftantj and that thefe are continually and fuc-

ceffively paffing from one Body into another. Some among them believe, that the Soul

is not created by God, but that the Parents contribute no lefs to its Formation, than to

that of the Body, which it animates ; and thefe, by a Confequence very juftly drawn

from this falle Principle, believe that the Soul and Body are equally mortal and corrupt-

ible. In fine, thofe who hold that there are two Souls in Man, are ofOpinion, that the

vegetative only, after its Separation from the Body, is wafted to the Tribunal oiTamardar-

Maraja and of Thamen,
and is fubjedt to their Empire. Thefe are the Opinions which

prevail moft univerfaliy afnong the Heathen Indians on this Head.

CHAP. XIV.

The Notions the Heathens have of the IVorld, and the Time

it is to endure.

AL L the Heathens in India believe unanimoufly, and affert, that there are fourteen

Worlds, feven of which are fituated beneath our Earth, and that the other fe-

ieven are placed above it. They all agree likewife in the Degree and Order^ in which

each of thefe Worlds is placed.

Hell, fay they, istheloweft of all. That which is immediately above it is call’d

MagadeL after which is Taladalem ; above that is Rajadalem, viz. the World of Mer-

cury or Quick-Silver, which they alfo fay is the World of Serpents. Next in Suda-

lam
,
above which is Vidalam. Between this laft and that which we inhabit, is the

World call’d Adelam ,
over which our Earth is placed ; where, according to the Indians

,

are feven Seas. The firft is of Salt-Water ; the fecond of Sugar boil’d to a perfeftly

beautiful Syrup ;
the third is of Palm-Wine, called by the Indians, Tari

} the fourth

of Butter ; the fifth of curdled Milk ; the fixth is of Milk ; and ’tis here Vixnu often

chufes to re fide, reclined on an Adder of perfedt Beauty, whofe five Heads ferve Vixnu
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for an Umbrello, or Canopy. In fine, the feventh of thefe Seas is of a very clear and

fweet cryftalline Water. Over our Earth is the World of Air, on which the Xoarcam

is feated, where all thofe, who during this mortal Life have offer'd Sacrifices to the

Gods, enjoy all* imaginable Pleafures, in the Company of a numberlefs Multitude of

very beautiful Concubines. Though Devandiren ,
King of the Gods, fometimes refides

in Xoarcam ,
he yet commonly keeps his Court in a Region that is ftill higher, call’d

Magologam ,
i. e. wide-extended World, together with the three hundred and thirty

thousand Millions of Gods, who are divided into two Claffes. Some of thefe are real

Gods, but the reft are mighty Giants ; and thefe two Orders are almoft continually at

War with each other. Above Magologam is Genagolam
,
or the World of Nations ; here

we meet with People of all Tribes and Conditions. After this is Tabalogam
,
or the

World of Penitents : This Region is inhabited by fuch as have led auftere and morti-

fied Lives upon Earth. In fine, the Name of the higheft World is Lattiologam
, or

the World of Truth. ’Tis here Bruma refides, with thofe, who during their Life-

Time ferv’d him in a devout Manner : Thefe, after their Death, and even often in

their Life-Time, are fo perfectly transform’d into the real Subftance of that God, as to

make but one and the fan^e with him.

The Bramins infinuate to the People, that if one of their Tribe happens, during

his Life in this World, to cut the String or Thread with which the Members of this

Cafte ufually gird themfelves, in order to diftinguifh themfelves from all other Tribes,

or abftains from wearing it 5 if he afterwards caufes to cut off the little Tuft of Hair,

which the Members of that Cafte only are allow’d to wear, and which alfo is a Mark

of Diftindtion ;
laftly, if after having thus voluntarily ftripp’d himfelf of thefe Badges

of Nobility, and of the Tribe he belongs to, he difeovers an Inclination to embrace a

Life of Penance, he then muft take in his Right-Hand a Bamboo-Stick, a kind of Cane,

which muft have ten, twelve, or fourteen Joints in it. He muft alfo carry a great Cup

of Earth or Copper in his Left-Hand, to ferve him for eating and drinking. He muft

likewife cover himfelf from the Waift to the Knees, with a Piece of Cloth ftriped

with feveral Colours, and heighten the whole with thefe Words ; Agame Bruma
, i. e.

I am truly the God Bruma. Then, by virtue of thefe myfterious Words, the Bramin is

that Inftant chang’d and transform'd into the real Subftance of this God ; whereupon

all thofe of the fame Tribe who are prefent, immediately fall proftrate on the Earth,

and worfliip him as being really and truly a God. The Bramnates
t
who are the

Wives of the Tribe of the Bramins
,
but efpecially their Widows, immediately appoint

and celebrate Feftivals in honour of the new God, and have alfo their Watchings and

nofturnal Feafts, to teftify the Zeal and Veneration they have for him.

The Bramins who are thus deified, fcarce eat of any Thing but what thefe Female

Devotees have prepar’d for them in the Night-Time. Thefe, though they are reputed

to be the moft virtuous and moft chafte Women among the Indians, are in reality the

moft lafeivious and moft abominable. We are told that they are very skilful in Magic,

and employ that infernal Art in order to obtain their obfcene Wifhes. In fine, the In-

dians believe that whenever thefe metamorphofed Bramins die, they are immediately

wafted into the World where Bruma refides, to be never feparated from him mors.

The heathen Indians believe, that the fourteen Worlds above-mention’d fupport one

another, and that they are all fupported by an high Mountain of very pure Gold, call’d

Magameru-Parruvadam
,

or, the Mountain of a prodigious Height and Extent ; that

this Mountain is fupported by eight Elephants j that a Tortoife bears up all thefe Ele-

phants ; and laftly, that one of thofe Adders call’d Sexen
,
or Nalle Pambou

,
fupports

this Tortoife. If one asks them what fupports the Adder, they anfwer they cannoc

tell, and have no more to fay for themfelves. The Books in which their Law is con-

tain’d,
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tam’d, teach alfo that
a Earthquakes are caufed by the Adder’s moving itfelf, when

being weary of continuing in one Pofture, it turns about, in order to get fome Eafc

from the Pain caufed by the immenfe Weight of the Mountain, with which it is ra-

ther opprefs’d than loaded. The fame Adder, which the Indians worfhip as a very

powerful Deity, is alfo thought to caufe Eclipfes. But before I mention the Manner

in which the Heathens think they happen, we muft obferve, that they admit of twelve

celeftial Signs ; that they reckon twenty feven fix’d Stars, to each of which they give

a particular Name, which I forbear enumerating, in order not to fatigue the Readeij

by fo great a Number of barbarous and uncouth Names. They likewife pretend that

the Sun is fix hundred and five thoufand Leagues above the Earth, and that the Moon
is at the like Diftance under the Sun j fo that being unable to comprehend how the

Eclipfes are really form’d, and to give the true Reafons thereof, they have invented

thefe following.

CHAP. XV.

The Notions the Indians have how Eclipfes are form'd.

TH E Reader may have obferv’d at the Beginning of this Treadle, how the Gods,

in fpite of all the Oppofition made by the Giants, had at laft drawn off the

Butter from the Sea of Milk ; and in what Manner Vixnu having amus’d the latter,

till fuch Time as the Gods had carried off the Butter, difappear’d on a fudden, and

left the Giants in great Confternation, and in the deepeft Affii&ion, to find themfelves

thus depriv’d of the Share they thought to have of this delicious Repaft. We are like-

wife to know, that Vixnu, after this Expedition, prepar’d a great Banquet, to which

all the Gods were invited. This Fcaft was heightened with a vaft Variety of exquifite

Viands, and a prodigious Quantity of Butter, which had been got for each Gueft in

particular. Now it chanced that the Adder Sexen, a confiderable Deity, who had

been very afiifting in getting this Butter, happen’d, for a Reafon which I am not ac-

quainted with, to come a little later than the reft. Being all fet at Table, they put by a

Portion for the Adder ; but the Sun and Moon, who are the moft gluttonous, as well as

the brighteft of all the Gods, took the Adder’s Share, and fwallow'd it down, after

they had eat their own. The Adder afterwards coming in, and hearing what had hap-

pen’d, was highly enrag’d at their uncivil Treatment ; fhe fell into a violent Paflion,

fwore fhe would make thofe who had put this Affront upon her repent of it, and pro-

tefted, that to punifti them for their Gluttony, and the little Refpeft they had Ihew’d

her, fhe would find an Opportunity of fwallowing them both, and at a Time when

they fhould leaft fufpedt it. Nor were thefe mere Threats ; for the Adder has often

been as good as her Word ; and that which we call an Eclipfe of the Sun or Moon,

happens, according to the Indians
,
whenever Sexen is going to fwallow one or both of

thofe Planets. But fince the World would be for ever depriv’d of Light, and confe-

quently be wrapp’d in endlefs Darknefs, in cafe thofe two luminous Bodies fhould ever

happen to be quite devour’d, no fooner does the Adder rufh upon either of them, and

begin to fwallow it, but all the Gods run and endeavour to pacify it ; while all the

Heathens, on their Side, plunge into the Water, humble themfelves, fall proftrate before

the Adder, and addrefs it in fervent Prayers, befeeching it to deliver one or other of

thofe Planets who poflibly may be in Danger. Thefe Prayers are accompanied with a

* This agrees with what the Anticnts fay concerning the Earthquakes which happen in Sicily-
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Flood of Tears, and a moft dreadful Hurly-Burly, which continues till fuch Time ag

the Adder being mov’d to CompafTion, by the prodigious Cries and numberlefs Prayers

which are made to it, lets go its Hold, and releafes the Planet. The Heathens don't

content themfelves with praying, bathing, weeping, and crying as loud as ever they can

haul, but abdain alfo from eating, drinking, or deeping j they neither boil or road any

Thing, or keep any kind of Food in their Houfes, while the Eclipfe lads ; ladly, they

pretend that ’tis at an End, when the Adder indulges their earned Requed, by fpewing

*p the Planet which ic had already begun to devour.

Of all the Errors which the Idolaters give into, there are none with which they are

more univerfally infatuated, or which it would be more difficult to root out, than

thofe which relate to Eclipfes, and the Duration of Ages, whereof mention will be made

in the following Chapter.

CHAP. XVI.

The Opinion of the Indians with regard to Time, and of the

Duration of Ages.

A L L the heathen Indians believe, that the Time this World is to endure, is di-

vided into four Ages, or Parts, which they call Guirraduyagam
, Duabrayagam

,

Tirredayagam, and Calyagam. Three of thefe four Ages, fay they, are already pad,

and were really fo many Ages of Gold, not only becaufe of the prodigious Length of

Man’s Life, but alfo from the great Happinefs and Tranquillity which Mankind in

thofe Times enjoy’d. 'Twas in the third Age that a certain King, Father to Ram,
liv’d, of whom mention was made in the Hidory of Vixnu

:

This Monarch, after

having liv’d feventy thoufand Years without Ifiue, was at lad fo happy as to have a

great many Children afterwards, notwithdanding his extreme old Age.

The fourth Age of the World, call’d Calyagam
,
which we are now in, is, accord-

ing to thefe Heathens, a rruly Iron-Age, as well with regard to the Affiidtions and Mif-

fortunes with which Mankind are almod opprefs’d, as in confideration of the Shortnefs

of their Lives. Of this Iron-Age, forty eight thoufand four hundred forty eight

Years, according to their Computation, are already pad ; and it will, according to them,

lad much longer, fince the Time pad compar’d with that which is to come, is no
more than a Grain of Mudard-Seed in comparifon of a large Gourd.

The Heathens, who thus far are univerfally agreed with regard to this fabulous Di-
dinftion of Times, are divided with refpeft to the red, into two very oppofite Opi-
nions; one Part imagining, that when this Iron-Age fhall be completed, the World will

alfo end ; and the other on the contrary averting, that after this Age of Iron, the

golden Ages which preceded it diall begin again, and will thus follow one another fuc-

ceffively, fo that the World will be of eternal Duration.

These Idolaters have a certain Book, call’d Andaxacaram
,

in which it is written,

that befides the four Ages above-mention’d, there were fourteen others which preceded
them, making eighteen in all. Each of thefe Ages has its didindl Name ; but as they
are too hardi and barbarous, I fhall not mention them, and fhall only take notice of the

prodi"
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prodigious Duration which the Indians afcribe to thefe pretended and imaginary Ages.

They fay, that the firft Age lafted an hundred and forty Millions of Years ; the fe-

cond, an hundred and thirty Millions ; the third, an hundred and twenty ; the fourth,

an hundred and ten; the fifth, an hundred Millions; the fixth, ninety; the feventh,

eighty; the eighth, feventy; the ninth, fixty Millions; the tenth, fifty; the eleventh,

forty; the twelfth, thirty Millions ; the thirteenth, twenty; the fourteenth, ten; the

fifteenth, nine Millions fixty thoufand; the fixteenth, feven Millions five hundred thou-

fand ;
the feventeenth, five Millions and nine hundred thoufand ; and laftly, the eigh-

teenth, four Millions, four hundred thoufand, three hundred Years ; fo that this chi-

merical Computation of the Duration of the World amounts to 1,076,960,300

Years.

To this Fittion they add another which is full as ridiculous, which is, their afiert-

ing that the Planets are not only living and rational Beings, but that they alfo are Gods,

and have Wives and Children. Here follows the Notion they have of the Creation of

Man.

CHAP. XVII.

The Notions the Indians have of Man.

W E obferv’d in the third Chapter, that all the heathen Indians are firmly per-

fuaded, and look upon it as an undoubted Truth, that all Men in general came

originally from the God Bruma ; that fome ifiued from his Face, as the Bramins
,
whole

Tribe is fubdivided into a numberlefs Multitude of Degrees and Seds, mod of whom
differ in Opinion. That others, as the Rajas

,
came out of the Shoulders of the fame

God ;
and thefe, like the Bramins,

are fubdivided into a prodigious Number of Kinds.

That the Comates fprang from Bruma ' s Thighs, who are alfo divided into leveral Sedfs;

and laftly, that from the Feet of the fame God the Xutres ilfucd, the meaneft and mod
numerous of all the Tribes, which is divided into more Branches than all the reft.

Besides thefe four principal Tribes or Cafles
,
which defeended originally from the

God Bruma
,
he alfo is the Principle of a fifth very numerous one, which however has

fo little Relation or Affinity with the four above-mentioned, that the Members of it feem

to be a particular Species of Men. The Members of this fifth Tribe are all call’d by

the general Name of Niger or Xandalam. Thefe are divided into four Branches ; thofe

of the firft are call’d Archivarata ; the fecond Pallas ; the third Pareas, and the fourth

and laft Alparqueiros.

All the fuperior Tribes look upon that of Xandalam with Contempt, and confider

them as a Set of infamous Wretches. The eating with them, or even the feeing them

eat or drink, is not only look’d upon as mean, but is even thought to be an enormous

and unpardonable Crime. The Members of the firft four Tribes believe that ’tis not

lawful, on any Occafion whatever, or in how great Danger foever they may be, to

fuffer any of thefe unhappy Nigers to enter their Houfes, or to receive any Thing from

their Hands, not even a Drop of Water, though they were juft dying with Thirft.

This fevere Law is obferv’d fo exadtly, that any one who infringes it, is not only pu-

nifti’d with Death, but his whole Pofterity is for ever depriv’d of the Privileges of their

Tribe, is rank’d among the Nigers,
and never after reftor’d to its former Rank.

Thb
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The poor Xandalams are had in fuch univerfal Contempt, that they are oblig’d to

fequefter themfelves from the reft of the World. They never dare come near a City,

nor any other Place inhabited by thofe of the firft four Tribes, but live in the Woods
and Fields, where they till the Ground, and fubfift chiefly by Fifhing and Hunting.

Such among the Heathens as make Study their Occupation, are call’d Xajlres
, as alfothe

Saniafes, who have embrac’d a Life of Penance and Devotion, and wou’d think the bare

fpeaking to one of the above-mentioned moft abominable Tribe, a moft horrid Sin. If

a Niger (hould happen to touch a Pot, or any other Copper or earthen Veifel, which the

Members of the other Tribes make ufe of in their Kitchins, or for keeping Water, the

Owner of thofe Veflels cannot abfolutely make any farther Ufe of them ; and whether

they be empty or full ofwhat Thing foever, is indifpenfably oblig’d, either to break them

or to give them to the Perfon whofe bare Touch had made them unclean. But. the moft
ftrangc and furprizing Circumftance of all, is, that the Members of the above-mention’d

Tribe are not fuffer’d to enter the Temples, or even fo much as come near them, either

to pray, or offer up their Gifts to the Gods. Nor are they allow’d to draw any Water
either for drinking or waffling themfelves with, out of the Wells which the other Caftes

make ufe of. All the reft of the Heathens have thefe wretched Nigers in fo much Ab-
horrence, that tho* it were impoflible for them, when feiz’d with a moft dangerous and
defperateFit of Sicknefs, to have Relief from any other Perfon, they wou’d rather die

than fuffer a Niger to give them any. In fine, this laft Tribe is had in inexpreflible

Contempt and Averfion all India over.

Some Heathen Dodors maintain, that of the five Tribes above-mentioned, thofe of the

firft only, viz. the Bramins
,
are really endued with Souls. Others, as was before ob-

ferv'd, differ fo much from them in Opinion, that they believe, that Mankind in general

are animated by one Soul. However, notwithftanding the prodigious Difparity of Sen-

timents which prevails among them, they are all unanimous with regard to the Belief

of the Tranfmigration of Souls. This Dodrine, fo famous among the Heathens in all

Ages, and almoft all Nations, is by the Indians thought to be fo clear and felf-evident,

that they cannot poffibly conceive how there fhould be any in the World fo void of

Reafon as to doubt the Truth of it. Here follows the principal Arguments which the

moft Learned among them employ againft fuch as difpute the Truth of it. No one, fay

they, can deny, but that the Evils with which Men are afflided in this World, are or-

dain’d by the Gods for the Punifhment of the Sins they may have committed ; and that

the Blefiings which are fhower’d down on others, are alfo fent by the fame Gods as the

Reward of their Virtue. If this be fo, which they look upon as indifputable, whence

is it that fo many People who are known to be never guilty of any Crime, but have led

irreproachable and exemplary Lives
, and that fo many Children, who are incapable of

Sinning, fhould neverthelefs be fubjed to fo great a Variety of Miferies and Difeafes?

Whence is it on the contrary, that fuch a Multitude of others, who are flagrantly infa-

mous and wicked, do neverthelefs enjoy Health and an uninterrupted Series of Profpe-

rity ? It is certain that the Happinefs of the latter, is beftow’d as a Reward for the Vir-

tues they had pradifed in the foregoing Generations, and that the Troubles with which

the former is opprefs’d, are inflided as a Punifhment for the Crimes they had been

guilty of, when they animated other Bodies
;

becaufe otherwife, we muft neceffarily

accufe Providence of Injuftice, in treating the Virtuous fo ill, and the Wicked fo well.

From this Argument, which they look upon as unanfwerable, they conclude the Cer-

tainty of the Tranfmigration of Souls. We fhall afterwards take notice of the Motives,

which induced thofe Idolaters to be fo tenacious of this Dodrine.

a CHAP*
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CHAP. XVIII.

That mji Articles in the Heathen Doctrine bear fome Af-
finity to that of the Chrijtians .

UCH as refledl ferioufly on the principal Points of the Dodtrine of the HeathenO Indians
,

will foon be of Opinion, that thefe Idolaters were formerly acquainted
with the a Myfteries of the Chriftian Religion

; and that the Truths which were undoubt-
edly deliver’d to them, have been infenfibly chang’d for want of evangelical Preachers
who might continue to explain them to the People. It is very probable that thefe In-
dians, who are naturally fuperftitious and addidted to the Worfhip of Idols, have infen-

fibly abandon’d the Dodtrine they had receiv’d, to follow the falfe Ideas which a depraved
Imagination fuggefted ;

infomuch that their whole Religion at this Day, is made up of
fuch a Texture of ridiculous Stories and Fidtions, that it is almoft incredible to imagine
how Men endued with Reafon can poffibly give credit to them.

As for inftance, we manifeftly perceive an Idea, tho’ a very grofs and imperfedt one,
of the incomprehenfible Myftery of the ever-bleffed Trinity, in the fabulous Hiftory of
their Gods, when they fay that from Vixnu

y
whom they call Adevixnu

, or Vixnu the
firft Principle, proceeds Bruma, which fignifies Knowledge, whom they affirm to be Son
to the firft Principle, but born without a Mother

; and that afterwards in one of their

Books, call’d Chitanandi

,

they make Rutrem to be as affociate to thefe two firfl: Deities •

and laftly, in like Manner as the Chriftian Dodtrine afiures that God created all Things by
his WORD, they alfo teach, that all Things vifible and invifible were made by Bruma

,

whom they call the Knowledge of God,
or, the God who knows all Things.

These have fubftituted the Dodtrine of Tranfmigration inftead of the Refurredtion,
by which Means the Good are rewarded and the Wicked punifti’d. We likewife find,

that they have fome Knowledge of Original Sin, fince they teach, that Difeafes, Fatigues,

Adverfities, and Death itfelf, are inflidted as Punilhments for Crimes committed in for-

mer Generations, and are thus in fome meafure fenfible, and allow of that which St.

Paul teaches, viz. That Sin is the fatal Source of all our Evils and of Death. If we
who profefs the Religion of Chrift Jefus, believe that Sins are remitted by virtue of the

blefled Sacrament, and principally by Baptifm and Penance ; the Heathens, by the In-
ftigation of the Devil, who endeavours to mimic die true God, teach, that they are

cleanfed from their Sins by only wafhing themfelves in the Rivers of Caxi, Ramejuran
,

Cavery

,

the Ganges
,
Cambuconam

,
or in other Waters, which, according to them,

have the Angular Property of purifying the Confciences of Men. But it is not only

plunging themfelves in thefe Waters, which they fancy to be of fo falutary a Quality,

as to clean fe them from all Impurities
j
they believe alfo that the Sacrifices which they

offer to their Gods, have the fame Effedt. They even think that the bare invoking

them, immediately reftores to Grace : And not fatisfied with this, they have carried

their Superftition to that Length, as to aflure, that fuch as once zealoufly invoke the

Name of Ram, who is the fame with Vixnu made Flefh, immediately obtain a Remif-

fion of all their Sins ; that if they repeat it a fecond Time, they thereby acquire fo much
Merit, as to reduce the Gods to a kind of Inability of rewarding them according to their

Deferts. They aferibethe fame Merits to the Names oSXiven, of Chrixnen
,
of Velay-

eidam, and feveral others, which they repeat inceflantly, in order to expatiate their Sins

at fo eafy a Rate.

5 T
3 All this is poorly prov’d in this Chapter
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T„ E Heathens befides thefe various Methods of obtaining a Forgivenefs of their Sins,

perform feveral Sacrifices to appeafe the Wrath of the Gods, and thereby obtain a kind

of Indulgence. Some of thefe are bloody Sacrifices, and go by the Name of Belly, and

others call’d Rlgel, in which no Blood Is fpilt; fomeconfift only in offering Flowers, and

thefe they call Arching-, and laftly, there are others again call’d Oman. Thefe Hea-

thens afcribe a very great Virtue to thefe four kinds of Sacrifices, and alfo to a kind of

Chaplet of Beads, which they ufe in faying their Prayers.

These Chaplets, the Beads whereof are made of a certain Fruit called Rutraxam
,
and

which are ufed moft by the Followers of Xiven, are thought to have a wonderful Ef,

ficacy in them. Some of thefe Beads have not one Streak, others have one ; there are

fome that have three, four, and others again many more. The Indians call the fmootli

Spaces, which are between thefe Streaks, Faces, or Vifages ; and the more Streaks, and

confequently the more Faces any of thefe Beads have, the more they value them 5 they

fuppofing the more Faces a Bead has, the greater is its Virtue, and the greater the Merit

of the Perfon who ufes it in Praying.

The Rutraxam ,
or Beads without one Streak, and which being quite fmooth have

confequently but one Face, are of fo excellent a Nature, and fo very meritorious to the

Owner, that tho’ he fliould have killed a Bramin, or a Cow, which are look’d upon by

die Heathens as Capital Crimes, he is not only pardon’d, but becomes as holy and perfeft

as Xiven himfelf. Beads with two Faces have the fame Effedt. Thofe with three con-

tain the Emblem of Fire, and have the Virtue of purifying and reftoring a Man to In-

nocence, tho’ he fhould have kill’d his Wife. Beads with four Faces purify a Man

who has kill’d feveral Bratnins, notwithftanding their being of the fame Subftance with

God Bruma ;
becaufe Xiven, who is the fame with Rutrern

,
made ufe of the fame Fruit

to expiate his Sin in cutting offBruma s Head, when he liv’d in a fcandalous Manner

with his own Daughter, as has been already related in Chap. VIII. The Beads with

five Faces, have the Privilege to blot out all kind of Sin, and likewife preferve all fuch

as poffefs them from Thatnen King of the Dead, fo that he has not the Power of an-

noying them ; but yet this wonderful Fruit does not preferve them who have the great-

eft Stock of it, from dying like the reft of their Fellow-Creatures. The Rutraxam

with fix Faces, have the fame Virtues as thofe of two, three, or feven Faces, and have

likewife the Power of reftoring him to Innocence, who fliould have committed In-

ceft with his own Daughter. They have, befides this wonderful Privilege, the Virtue

of preferving all fuch as carry them about them, from being bit by Adders of any kind.

The Beads with eight Faces cleanfe the Perfon who have them about him from all Sin

he may have committed, in feducingthe Wife of his ghoftly Father, nay, tho’ he fhould

long have continued in a State of Adultery with her. The Beads with nine Faces re-

ftore a Man to Innocence, tho’ he fliould have kill’d or affaffinated a Million of Bramim

and he, who wears them tied to his Right-Arm all his Life-Time, may depend upon

being predeftinated ; and that tho’ he does not perform one good Aftion, he yet will en-

joy equal Glory after this Life with the God Xiven .

He who is fo fortunate as to wear a Chaplet whole Beads have ten Faces, may depend

upon a general Abfolution from all his Sins, how great and enormous foever they may

be and that he fhall never be hurt, either by Man, or by venomous Beafts, or Devils.

The Beads with eleven Faces procure the Poffeflbr, both in this World and the next, the

fame Glory and Felicity as Xiven enjoys. Such as carry about them Chaplets made of

Beads with twelve Faces, become bright and refplendent as the Sun, and partake of all

the Prayers and Sacrifices which are offered up to the Gods in all Parts of the Earth. In

fine, as no one has yet feenany of thofe miraculous Fruits with more than thirteen Faces,

2 fuch
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fuch as are happy enough to meet with any of that Kind, which are equally rare and
precious, and wear them fix’d to their Arms or their Necks, are thereby endued with
fo furprizing an Agility* that they may convey themfelves inftantaneoufly from one Place

to another, tho’ ever fo far diftant. The Owners of thefe have likewife the glorious

Privilege, of committing the moft obfeene and moft inceftuous Adions with Impunity

;

and to complete the Extravagance, the infamous Heathen Dodtors teach, that the more
of thefe Beads a Man carries about him, the greater is his Merit : So that thofe who
have the wonderful good Fortune to get a thoufand of them, arrive at fo fupreme a
Degree of Honour and Felicity, that nothing they do can poflibly be criminal

; and
therefore they may, without the lead: Remorfe, or Danger of polluting themfelves, com-
mit the moft flagrant and abominable Crimes. So that thofe Things which the Bra-

mitis propofe as proper to drive away and expiate Sin, have juft the contrary Effedt,

becaufe of the Hopes which thefe deluded People entertain that none will be imputed

to them.

CHAP. XIX.

Continuation of the foregoing Subject.

I
T is not to be doubted, but the Heathens have had fome Knowledge of the Fall of

Lucifer and the reft of the apoftate Angels, fince their Books relate, that there

was antiently a great Divifion among the Gods; that fome fell under the Difpleafure of

their Sovereign for having dar’d to rebel againft him ; that to punifh them, they were

depriv’d of the Happinefs they before enjoy’d, and thereupon fell into a State ofMifery,

fince which they have been wholly employ’d in doing all the Mifchief they poflibly can

to Mankind ;
and that they are now call’d Raxader,

which in our Language ftgnifies

Devil.

As to the Flood, ’tis plain they were not wholly unacquainted with the Hiftory of it,

fince we find it related in the above-mention’d Books, that there was formerly an an-

tient Man, Tirruvalluven by Name, who being one Day at Dinner with his Daughter,

in a great Wicker-Basket lin’d with a Buffle’s-Hide, a prodigious Rain fell, which lafted

fo long, that it overflow’d the whole Earth ;
that Mankind were then univerfally deftroy-

ed, the good old Man and his Daughter excepted, whom the Gods, by a peculiar Pro-

vidence, preferv’d from the general Inundation ;
that when the Waters were withdrawn,

and the Earth was grown dry, the Man came out from his Basket, and notwithftand-

jng his advanced Age, he had feveral Children by his Daughter j and that it was in this

Manner Mankind was then reftor’d, and the Earth repeopled.

We alfo meet in the fame Books with a grotefque Defcription of the Combats of

David and Sampjon ,
in that Part of the Hiftory of the Gods, where the Wars which

Rcwi waged againft the Giants are related. The Account they give of them is fo fur-

prizingly whimfical, that we have thought proper to infert fome Particulars of it in this

Place.

The Heathen Do&ors, who, as was already obferv’d, are divided into a numberlefs

Multitude of Setts and Opinions, are neverthelefs unanimoufly agreed in their Belief of

the fabulous Hiftories of their Gods, and pay as much Veneration to thefe kind of

Hiftones
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Hi (lories, as we (pardon the Comparifbn) do to the Gofpal. Mod of thefe wretched
Priefts fpend a confiderable Part of their Lives in ftudying, and afterwards teaching
them to others. They repeat them in their Pagods, in Hbufes, in public Places of
Refort, and oftentimes in the open Fields, and are always follow’d by a great Croud of
People.

Thf. Reafon why they fo affiduoufly publifh thefe kinds ofFiftions, is
?
becaufe it gain s

them the Eileem of the Vulgar, and efpecially of the Women; not to mention the plen-
tiful Alms it procures them, with which they fupport their Families. And on the other
Side, that which inclines the Populace to liflen to them fo eagerly, is, the Bramtns af-
furing them, that all fuch as have a perfed Knowlegeof thefe Myfleries, and aflift with
Refped and Attention to what is related to them on that Subjed, render themfelves
worthy of all kinds of Blefilngs ; that they are cherifh’d by the Gods, preferv’d from all
Dangers, and even become invulnerable ; that all their Sins are forgiven

; that they (hall
fee the Face of Bruma, and one Day have the Happinefs of refembling him exadly

.

that like Ram they lhall acquire a perfed Knowledge of all Things; and laftly, that
they fhall be very skilful in Fencing, in which they affure this God excells.

They relate, that when Ram was but twelve Years of Age, he alone kill’d a Giant
of a prodigious Stature ; that when he had attained an Age fit for Marriage, he took
Sidi to Wife ; that he ufed to draw a Bow of fuch extraordinary Weight,

&

that fixty
thoufand Men could hardly lift it from the Ground ; that not long after his Marriage,
he refolv’d to travel round the World, after which he voluntarily confin’d himfelf to a
Defart ; there he employ’d himfelf in vifiting the Penitents and Religious, to whom he
granted feveral great Privileges, and even fent fome of them to Heaven, there to enjoy
Glory and Felicity. It was while Ram was thus employing himfelf in the Exercifes of
a folitary Life, that the famous Ravanen appear’d under the Difguife of a Penitent, and
earned off his Wife Sidi, and wafted her into the Ifland of Ceylan. No fooner had this
impious Giant withdrawn himfelf with his Prey, but he began to perfecute all good Peo-
ple, and was even fo bold as to attack the Gods, againft whom he declar’d War, and cut
out a great deal ofWork for them during a longferies of Time. He was very skilful in all
military Exercifes, and having been brought up under the Pfoteflidn of Bruma

,,
had been

dirtinguifh’d by feveral extraordinary Marks of his Favour. This God had, among other
Things, prefented him with a Set of very excellent offenfive and defenfive Weapons
which had enabled him to come offvitforious in a thoufand different Engagements. Bruma
had alfo favour’d him fofar, that heexcell’d in every kind of Knowledge; and fo great
was his Strength, that he overcame the eight Elephants on whofe Backs the World is

fupported.

It was after fo unexpefted a Victory that he undertook to attack Devandiren King
of the Gods, and obliged him to come, with all the other Gods, twice every Day to do
him Homage in his Palace. But this not fatisfying him, he refolv’d to drive Xiven alfo
from the glorious Manfion where he generally refides. But here his good Fortune began
to fail him ; for this God pufhing him with his Hand, threw him down, when the Giant
was fo fqueez’d between the Ground and Xiven 's Fingers, as almoft ftifled him to Death.
To extricate himfelf from this Danger, he ftole away one of his Arms, and having
chang’d one of his two Heads into a Guittar, touch’d this new Inftrument fo finely, that
the God, inchanted with the harmonious Sounds, not only gave him his Liberty with-
out doing him the leaft harm, but likewife granted him feveral new Privileges, the chief
of which were, the obtaining a Life of thirty Millions of Years, and the having an Army
compofed of an hundred Millions of Giants, fome of whom fhould have fifty Heads,
and others were to be endued with fuch prodigious Strength, that when they ftruck the

Sea
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Sea with their Foot, it fhould make the Waters of it retire in fudva Manner as to dis-

cover the Bottom.

As for Ravanen
,
he was fo huge a Monrter, that he had twenty Shoulders, and the

fame Number of Arms; and the Breadth of each of thefe Shoulders to that which was
oppofite to it was thirty Leagues. There was alfo a Veffel full of a certain heavenly Li-
quor lodg’d in his Stomach, which he was oblig’d for his own Sake to preferve with
the utmoft Care ; becaufe, thattho’ a Life of thirty Millions of Years had been ^ranted
him, it was neverthelefs with this Provifo, that the precious Liquor contain’d in this Veffel
fhould not be fpilt ; and that in cafe the Veffel fhould be broke before the Expiration
of that Term, he was to die the fame Inftant. This dreadful Giant had not only ten
Heads, but what is ftill more wonderful, no fooner was one cut off, but another imme-
diately fprung up in its Place. Neverthelefs all thefe glorious Prerogatives could not
preferve him from falling at laft a Victim to the Power of Ram, which happened as

follows.

After that Ravanen, in the Difguife of a Penitent, had carried off Sidi, Ram not

knowing what was become of her, was greatly troubled to lofe his Wife in this Manner.
He did his utmoft Endeavours for a long Time to get fome Information where fhe was,

but all to no Purpofe. At length he addrefs’d himfelf to Innuman, who is the Ape-God,
or Sovereign of all the Apes, Son to the Wind, and endued with fuch rare Perfections

that with the bare ACt of his Will he raifes himfelf lb high, as to touch the Stars with his

Head, and both the Poles with his two Hands. Ram befought him fo earneftly to affift

him in fearching for his Wife, that Innuman
,
overjoy’d to meet with an Opportunity ofdo-

ing him Service, immediately fet out for that Purpofe. The Ape-God hunted over every

Part of the Main Land, but not meeting what he wanted, he went over into the Illand

of Ceylan, where he found Sidi, whom he took by the Hand, carried her off to the

Continent, and left her under a ftrong and faithful Guard. After this he returned

back into the Illand, when affuming the Shape of a Bear, he rail over every Part of it,

made a dreadful Havock, not fo much as fparing the Giant’s Palace who reign'd there.

This Expedition ended, he refum’d his natural Shape, and with his Tail defeated three

powerful Armies of Giants, prefented himfelf before Ravanen, and without paying the

leaft regard to his regal Character, gave him a Box o’the Ear, and kill'd his Son in his

Prefence. Several of the ftrongeft Giants ran to fuccour their Prince. Thefe put a Stop

to the Havock this dreadful Ape was making, who now fuffer’d himfelf to be taken

Prifoner. Immediately a Council was fummon’d to confider what Punifhment they

fhould inflidt upon him
;
the Refulc of the Debates was, that they fhould put him to

an uncommon kind of Death. In Execution of this Sentence, they ty’d to the Ape’s

Tail a Multitude of Bales of Cotton, which were at that Time in the Cuftom-Houfe

Warc-Houfes ;
which being done, they threw fo great a Quantity of Oil on them, that

they almoft fwam in it, and immediately fet Fire to them, in order to burn Innu-

man to Allies. However the fubtle Ape eluded the Defigns of his Enemies, for leaving

the Palace with his Load upon him, he ran over all the City and the whole Illand ; let

Fire to all the Places thro’ which he paffed, and cauled fo general and dreadful a Confla-

gration, that it would have been impofiible for the Giant Ravanen to have fecur’d himfelf

arid his Wife from it, had they not got up into Devandirens Chariot, and Ihelter d them-

felvcs in the Clouds.

In the mean Time Innuman left Ceylan
,
when he again went to Sidi, and reftor’d her

to her Husband. Ram thank’d the Ape-God for this fignal Service he had done him,

but being refolutely bent to revenge the Affront which had been put upon him in carry-

ing off his Wife, he therefore conjur’d him to continue his Aftiftance. The Ape a-

greed to it, when they fet out together, and foon raifed an Army of upwards of five

hundred Millions of Apes, when they went and belieged the Fortrefs of the King of

Vol. III. * 5U Ceylan.
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Cey/an. ThisFortrefs was furrounded with feven Walls, the firft of which was Iron, the

fecond of Copper, the third of
a
Brafs, the fourth of yellow Brafs, the fifth of a Compe-

tition of feveral mix’d Metals, the tixth of Silver, and the feventh of Gold.

Ravanen knowing the Importance of this flrong Hold, immediately fent Ambaffa-

dors to his Brother Cambucarnen
,

to demand Succours of him, and defir'd that he him-

felf would head them. This Cambucarnen was a Giant of an enormous Size, who at that

Time commanded upwards of four hundred Millions of Giants, whofe united Force had

hitherto been invincible. Upon this Advice he immediately hailed to his Brother’s Af-

fiflance, and arriv’d in the Itiand of Ceylan
,
where he was no fooner come, but feveral

Battles enfued between the Giants and the Apes, great Numbers of whom were kill’d

upon the Spot on both Sides.

It was in one of thefe Engagements that Cambucarnen it 11 by the Hand of Ram, which

fo damp’d the Courage of the Giants, and raifed that of the Apes, that they carried on

the Siege much more briskly than before. Ravanen finding his Affairs in a very ill

Pollute, and detirous of ufing the Privilege, which in his Opinion, render’d him almofl

immortal, offer’d to put an end to the Strife by Fighting Ram in tingle Combat. The

latter accepting the Challenge, they fought
;
gave each other dreadful Blows, with one

of which Ram was wounded, and ready to fink under his Enemy ; but the Blood which

flow’d from his Wound rouzing his fainting Courage, he found himfelf endued with

frefh Strength. Upon this he took out an Arrow, and directed his Aim fo happily, that

it pierc’d Ravanen $ Breaft, broke the Veffel which contain’d the fatal Liquor, on the

Prefervation whereof his Life depended, and with this tingle Stroke laid him dead at his

Feet.

Ram, after fo fignal and important a Vi&ory, abandon’d the Fortrefs to the Plunder

of the Apes, who had afforded him fuch feafonable Succour. They found immenfe

Wealth in it, not to mention the Gold and Silver Walls which were broken down, and

carried away ; fo that there was not one in all this numerous Army, but return’d back

into his Country loaded with the mofl precious Spoils. Ravanen had a Brother left, Vi-

buxanenby Name, who was a mighty Giant, and endued with feveral good Qualities.

Vibuxanen had not intermeddled in his Brother’s Quarrel, nor in the War which after-

wards broke out upon that Account ; wherefore Ram, contenting himfelf with having

got hi6 Wife back, and had reveng’d himfelf on his Enemies, gave thofe Dominions to

Vibuxanen
,
of which he had difpoffefs’d Ravanen. He even concluded an Alliance with

him, after which he withdrew with his dear Sidi
, into a calm and peaceable Retire-

ment, where they both have retided ever fince that Time.

A LETTER
From Father Bouchet a Jefuit, Miflionary to Maduras,

and Superior of the new Million of Carnate,

ToMonf Huet, Bilhop of Av ranches.
My Lord,

T H E Labours of a Perfon who undertakes to preach the Gofpel to the Eajl-I?i-

d’tam
,
are fo great andfo uninterrupted, that one would think the Employment

ofpreaching the NameofChrifl Jefus to the Idolaters, and enlightening the Minds of the

* It is Bronze in the Original, which is properly a Mixture of red and yellow Brafs.
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new Converts, are enough of themfelves to cake up all a Mifiioi.ary’s Time: And in-
deed, in certain Seafons of the Year, he isfo far from having any Leifure for Study, that
he can fcarce find Time to take the neceflary Refreshments, but is often oblig’d to fuL-
tradt from his nightly Repofe, thofe Hours he ought to devote to Prayer and the other
Exercifes of his Profefbon.

However, my Lord, in other Seafons, and even in certain Hours of the Day, we
have Time fufficient for unbending the Mind by fome kind of Study. Our Care is'then
to make even thofe Intervals ferviceable to our holy Religion. In this View we apply
ourfelves to fuch Sciences as a;e in greated Vogue among thofe Idolaters, at whofe Con-
verfion we labour, and endeavour to find out Arguments from their very Errors, by
which we may convince them of the Truth we preach.

’Twas in thofe Seafons, when I was allow’d fome Leifure from the ordinary Cares of
the miniderial Function, that I fearched as clofely as pofiible, into the Syftem of the
Religion of thefe Indians. My Defign, my Lord, by this Letter, is only to fet before
your Lordfhip, and to advance certain Conjectures, which I prefume are of that Weight
as to claim all your Attention. The general Scope of them is, to prove that the In-

diam borrow’d their Religion from the Books of Mofes and the Prophets
; that all the

Fictions with which their Books abound, do not yet fo abfolutely darken Truth, as to
prevent her being known ; and that, in fine, we may difeover among thefe Idolaters,

not to mention the Religion of the Hebrews
, with which their Commerce with the

Jews and Egyptians had given them an Opportunity of being acquainted, or at lead
with fome Particulars of it; we may difeover, I fay, feveral evident Footdeps of the
Chriftian Religion, that was preach’d to them by the Apodle St. Thomas, by Pantcenus
and feveral other great Men, even fo early as the fird Ages of the Church.

I did not in the lead doubt, my Lord, but you would approve the Liberty I have

taken to addrefs this Letter to your Lordfliip. I imagin’d, that a Series of Reflections

which may be of fervice in confirming and defending our holy Religion, naturally laid

claim to your Lordfhip’s Patronage. You will think this more immediately your Con-
cern, as you have fo finely demondrated the Truth of our Faith, by a mod profound

'

Erudition, as well as a perfect Knowledge of Antiquity, both facred and profane.

I remfmber, my Lord, to have read in your learned Treatife of the Evangelical

Demotijlration
,

that the DoCtrine of MoJ'es had reach’d the Indies
; and your great Care

while you perufed the various Authors you have read, in obferving whatever may be

ferviceable to our holy Religion, has made your Lorddiip to get the dart of me in fe-

veral Particulars, which I fhould otherwife have taken notice of. I fhall therefore only

add fuch new Difcoveries as I myfelf have made among them, by the Study of their

mod antient Books, and the Familiarity which the Learned of that Country in-

dulg’d me.

’Tis certain, my Lord, that the Generality of the Indians are no ways tainted wiA
the Abfurdities of Atheifm. They have fome pretty jud Ideas of the Deity, though

adulterated and corrupted by the Worlhip of Idols. They acknowledge the Being of

an infinitely perfeCt God, exiding from all Eternity, and who comprehends in himfelf

the mod excellent Attributes. Thus far every Thing is well, nor can any Thing be

more conformable to the Notions which Chridians have of the Deity. Here follows

what Idolatry has unhappily grafted on that Stock.

Most
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Most of the Indians maintain, that the great Crowd of Divinities which they adore

at this Day, are no more than fo many fubaltern Gods, fubjeCt to the Supreme Being,

Who is equally Lord over Gods and Men. This great God, fay they, is infinitely fu-

perior to all other Beings ; and this infinite Diftance prevents his having any Correfpon-

dence or Communication with frail Creatures. And indeed, fay they, what Proportion

can there be between a Being of infinite Perfection, and fuch created Beings as we ; a

mere Aflemblage of Frailties and Imperfections ? 'Tis for this very Reafon, fay they,

that Parabaravajlou,
i. e. the Supreme God

,
has created three inferior Divinities, viz.

Bruma
,
Vicbnou

,
and Routren. To the firft he has given the Power of creating; to the

lecond of preferving ;
and to the third that of deftroying.

But thefe three Gods, who are worlhipp’d by the Indians,
are, in the Opinion of

their learned Men, the Children of one Wife, call’d Parachatti
,

or the Supreme

Power. Were we to reduce this Fiction to its original State, we then Ihould eafily dif.

cover the Truth, though darkened and clouded over by the ridiculous Fictions which

the Father of Lyes has added to it.

All the antient Indians meant by this was, that every Thing which is done in the

World, whether by Creation, which they afcribe to Bruma ; or by Prefervation, attri-

buted to Vichnou ; or laftly, by the different Changes, which are the Work of Routren,

refult entirely from the abfolute Power of Parabaravajlou
, or the Supreme God. Thefe

carnal Minds afterwards fuppofed this Parachatti to be a Woman, and that Ihe had

three Children, which are no more than the chief Effects of Almighty Power; indeed

Chattif in the Indian Language, fignifies Power ; and Para
,
Supreme or AbJ'clute.

This Idea the Indians have of a Being infinitely fuperior to the other Deities, is ac

leaft a Teftimony that the Antients did in reality adore but one God ; and that Poly-

theifm got footing among them no otherwife than it did in all other idolatrous Countries.

I don’t, my Lord, pretend to affirm, that thefe firft Elements of Religion are a

clear and manifeft Proof of the Indians having a Correfpondence with the Jews or

Egyptians. I am very fenfible that God Almighty has, without fuch Affiftances, en-

grav’d this fundamental Truth in the Minds of all Men ; and that nothing can have

the Power of erazing it, but the Depravity and Corruption of their Hearts. For the

fame Reafon, I fhall not trouble you with the Notions the Indians have of the Im-

mortality of the Soul, and feveral other Truths of the fame Nature.

However, I believe your Lordfhip will not be difpleafed, if I let before you the

Manner in which thefe Indians fancy they find in their Authors an Explanation of the

Refemblance which Man bears to the Supreme Being. Here follows what a learned

Bramin told me he had copied on this Head, from one of their moft antient Writers.

Figure to yourfelf, fays that Author,
,
a Million of great VelTels fill’d with Water, on

which the Sun darts all his Rays. This beautiful Planet, though but one, does never.

tfielefs multiply itfelf in fome meafure, and paints itfelf entirely in an Inftant in each

of thefe VelTels ; we fee an Image of the Sun very exactly reflected in each of thefe

VelTels. Our Bodies are thefe VelTels fill’d with Water, the Sun is an Emblem of the

Supreme Being, and the Reflection or Image of the Sun on each of thefe VelTels, is a

pretty natural Reprefentation of the Soul created in the Similitude of God himfelf.

I proceed to certain Circumftances, wherein what I firft aflerted will appear more
ftrongly, and better adapted to fatisfy a Perfon of your Lordlhip’s exquilite Penetration.

Suffer me barely to relate to you the Things themfelves, with the fame Simplicity as

they were told me. ’Twould be trifling in me to interlperfe my own private Reflec-

tions, at a Time when I am writing to fo learned a Prelate.

The
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The Indians
, as I before obferv’d, believe, that Bruma is that God among the

three fubaltern ones, to whom the Supreme Deity gave the Power of creating. Bruma

therefore created the firft Man ; but a Circumftance which falls in exadlly with my
Subjedt, is, that Bruma form’d Man of the Mud Or Slime of the newly-created Earth.

He had indeed fome Trouble before he could finifh his Work; he try’d, and try’d

again, and at the third Effort found his Meafure was exadt. Fidtion has grafted this

laft Circumftance on Truth, and we are not to wonder, that a God of the iecond Or-

der fhould be oblig’d, as it were, to ferve an Apprenticeftiip before he could create

Man in that boafted Perfection and Harmony of all his Parts. But had the Indians

gone no farther than what Nature, Or poftibly their Acquaintance with the Jews, had

taught them concerning the Unity of God, they then would have been fatisfied with

what they had learn’d by the fame Canal, with regard to the Creation of Man ; and

in that cafe would barely have faid, as they do with the holy Scriptures, That Man was

form'd of the Du(l of the Ground
,
newly come from the Hands of the Creator.

However, this, my Lord, is nbt all : Man being once created by Bruma, butwitli

the Labour and Trouble I before obferved, the more Pains the new Creator had taken

in the forming his Creature, the more he was delighted with his Work. The Bufi-

nefs now is to place it in an Habitation worthy its exalted Dignity.

The Scripture has defcrib’d the terreftrial Paradife as an inchanting Place; and the

Indians have not made their Chorcam lefs delicious. They tell us, ’tis a Garden of

Delights, abounding with all kind of Fruits; that we there fee a Tree whofe Fruits,

Were they not forbidden, would give Immortality to all who fhould tafte them.

We could fcarce imagine that it were poflible for a People who had never heard the

leaft mention of the terreftrial Paradife, to draw a Picture of it fo much refembling

the Original.

One very fiirprizing Circumftance, my Lord, is, that the fubaltern Gods, who have

ever fince the Creation been multiplying themfelves almoft to Infinitude, did not en-

joy, or at leaft were not certain of enjoying, the Privilege of Immortality, which un-

doubtedly would have been very grateful to them. Here follows a Story that the Indians

relate upon this Occafion, which, how fabulous foever it may be, was certainly originally

borrow’d from the DoCtrine of the Hebrews
,
and perhaps that of tlie Chrijlians.

The Gods, fay the Indians
,
employ’d every Art to make themfelves immortal. Af-

ter numberlefs fruitlefs Endeavoufs, they refolved to have recourfe to the Tree of Life

which grew in Chorcam. They met with Succefs, lo that by eating from Time to

Time of thfe Fruits of this Tree, they preferved the precious Treafure, which it fo

highly concerns them not to lofe. At length a famous Serpent, call'd Cheien, perceiv’d

that the Tree of Life had been found out by the Gods of the Iecond Clafs. As tis

very probable that he had been appointed to guard this Tree, he was fo highly exafpe-

rated at his being over-reach’d, that he immediately poured out a great Quantity oi

Poifon. The whole Earth felt the dreadful Effe&s of it,- and not one Mortal was to

efcape its malignant Influence. But the God Chiven taking Pity of human Nature,

reveal’d himfelf under the Shape of a Man, and immediately fwallow’d the Poifon with

which the malicious Serpent had infeCted the Univerle.

You fee, my Lord, that Things begin to clear up a little, in proportion as we ad-

vance forward. I muft beg your Attention while I repeat a new FiCtion ; a Fidtion I

fay, for I fhould impofe upon your Lordfhip, were I to give it a more ferious Name.

In this Fable, notwithftanding all the fabulous Circumftances with which it is clouded,
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you will plainly difcover the Hiftory of the Flood, and the chief Circumftances thereof,

as related in Scripture.

Th e God Routren
,
who is the grand Deftroyer of all created Beings, refolv’d one

Day to drown all Mankind, pretending he had juft Reafons to be diffatisfied with their

Behaviour* This Defign was not kept fo fecret, but it was found out by Vichnou> Pre-

ferver of all Creatures, who you will find, my Lord, obliged them in a moft fignal

Manner on this Occafion, for he difeover’d the very Day on which the Flood was to

happen. Though his Power did not extend fo far as to fufpend the Execution of

what the God Routren had refolved upon, yet, as he was the God Preferver of all

created Beings, this gave him a Right to prevent, if poflible, die pernicious Effeds of

it. The Method he took for that Purpofe was as follows.

He one Day appear’d to Sattiavarti
,

his great Confident, and privately afiur’d him

that an univerfal Flood would foon happen that the Earth would be cover’d with

Water, and that Routren s Defign was no lefs than that of thereby deftroying all Man-

kind, and every kind of Animal. He neverthelefs aflur’d him, that he himfelf need

not be under the leaft Apprehenfions j for that in fpite of Routren
,
he would find Op-

portunity to preferve him, and to take fuch Meafures that the World fhould afterwards

be repeopled. His Defign was to make a wonderful Bark rife up on a fudden, at a

Time when Routren fhould leaft fufpect any fuch Thing, and to ftore it with a large

Provilion of Souls, and Seeds of Beings, eight hundred and forty Millions at leaft.

As for Sattiavarti
,
he, at the Time of the Flood, was to be upon a very high Moun-

tain, which he pointed out to him very exadtly. Some Time after, Sattiavarti
, as

had been foretold him, perceiv’d a numberlefs Multitude of Clouds drawing together,

but beheld with Unconcern the Storm which was gathering over the Heads of the

Guilty, when the moft dreadful Rain that had ever been feen, pour’d down from the

Skies ; the Rivers fwell’d, and fpread themfelves with Rapidity over the Surface of the

whole Earth ; the Sea broke its appointed Bounds, and mixing with the Rivers, which

now had left their Channels, foon cover’d the higheft Mountains. Trees, Animals,

Men, Cities, Kingdoms, were all drown’d ; in a word, all animated Beings were in-

ftantly deftroy’d.

In the mean Time, Sattiavarti
,
with fome of his Penitents, had withdrawn to the

appointed Mountain, where he waited for the Succour which the God had promifed

him. However, this did not prevent his being feiz’d with fome ftiort Intervals of

Terror. As the Water gather’d Strength continually as it roll’d, and each Moment
drew nearer to his Afylum ,

he was every now and then in a Panic. But that very In-

ftant he thought would be his laft, he beheld the Bark which was to fave him. No
fooner did he fet his Eyes upon it, than he immediately got into it with all the Devo-

tees in his Company, and alfo the eight hundred and forty Millions of Souls and Seeds

of Beings.

The Difficulty now was how to fteer the Bark, and to preferve it from the Impe-

tuofity of the Waves, which raged with prodigious Violence
; but Vichnou took care of

this j for immediately afluming the Shape of a Fifh, he fteer’d the Ship with his Tail, as

though it had been a Rudder. The God, who was now both Fifti and Pilot, play’d his

Part fo well, that Sattiavarti waited very quietly in his Afylum,
till fuch Time as the

Waters were run off from the Surface of the Earth.

Thf. Circumftance, my Lord, you fee is fo plain, that a Perfon of very little Pene-

tration may plainly difcover in this Relation, notwithftanding its being clouded over

with Fiction, and work’d up in fo grotefque a Manner, the Particulars which the fa-

cred
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'cred Writings inform us concerning the Deluge, the Ark, and the Prefervation of Noah

and his Family.

But the Indians did not flop here ; for after having difguifed Noah under the Name

of Sattiavarti
,
they may poffibly have applied the moft lingular Incidents in Abraham's

Hiftory to Brama. Here follows certain Incidents, which, in my Opinion, bear a great

Refemblance to the Original from whence they were borrow’d.

In the firft Place, the Conformity of the two Names feems to ftrengthen my Con-

jectures ; for ’tis plain that the Word Brama does not differ very much in Sound from

Abraham . It were to be widl’d, that the Literati
,

in their deducing of Etymologies

had not adopted feveral which are lefs realonable, and lefs forc’d.

This Brama
,
whofe Name comes fo near to that of Abraham

,
was married to a

Wife, whom all the Indians in general call Sarafuadi

.

Do you, my Lord, judge of

the Weight which the Name of this Woman adds to my firft Conjecture. The two

laft Syllables of the Word Sarajvadi ,
are, in the Indian Language, an honourable Ter-

mination ; fo that Vadi anfwers pretty nearly to the Eng/ifh Word Madam. We meet

with this Termination in feveral Names of Women of a diftinguifh’d Character. As

for Inftance, in that of Parvadi, Wife of Routren. From hence ’tis evident, that

the two firft Syllables of Sarajvadi
,
which probably make the whole Name of Brama's

Wife, reduce themfelves to Sara
,
which is the Name of Sarah,

Wife of Abraham.

There is, however, fomething ftill more Angular than all this. Brama among the

Indians
,

as Abraham among the Jews, was the Chief of feveral Caftes or different

Tribes. Both Nations agree very exactly in the Number of thefe Tribes. At I’ichera-

pali
,
where is now the moft famous Temple in all India

,
a Feftival is annually cele-

brated, at which a venerable old Man walks with twelve Children before him, to repre-

fent, as the Indians fay, the twelve Tribes of the principal Caftes. Tis indeed true,

that fome Dodors think this old Man reprefents Vichnou,
but neither the Learned nor

the common People agree wfth them in this Particular, but univerfally affirm, that Bra-

ma is the Chief of all the Tribes.

Be that as it will, I humbly prefume, that in fearching for the Dodrine of the He-

brews in that of the Indians ,
’tis not neceffary the Circumftances fhould agree in every

Particular. The Indians frequently aferibe to feveral Perfons, what the Scripture relates

of one only ; or join together in one, what the facred Writings divide into feveral. But

this Difference, fo far from deftroying our Conjedures, muft rather fupport them; and,

in my Opinion, too affeded a Refemblance would make the whole fufpeded.

This being fuppofed, I proceed to relate to your Lordfhip thofe Particulars which

the Indians have borrow’d from the Hiftory of Abraham ,
whether they aferibe it to

Brama,
or to fome other among their Gods and Heroes.

The Indians honour the Memory of one of their Penitents, who, in the fame

Manner as the Patriarch Abraham,
was juft upon the Point of facrificing his Son to one

of the Gods of the Country. This God had required this Vidim of him but was

contented with the Father’s Obedience, and would not fuffer him to put his bon to

Death. Some however affirm, that the Child was facrifked, but that God afterwards

raifed him from the Dead.

2 I MET
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I met with a Cuftom, in one of the Indian Cartes, I mean that call’d the Carte of

Thieves, which very much furprized me. Your Lordfhip is not to imagine, though

there is an entire Tribe of Thieves among thefe People, that all who exercife this ho-

nourable Profeflion are collected into one particular Body, or have, exclufive of all

others, a Privilege to thieve. It means no more, than that all the Indians of this

Carte are prodigioufly addided to thieving} but unhappily, they are not the only People

a Man is to guard againft.

This premlfed, which I prefume is not improper, I return to my Hiftory. I find

that the Members of this Carte ufe Circumcifion } but ’tis not pradifed on Children
but on Perfons of about twenty Years of Age. None but the principal Members of
the Carte are obliged to pradife this Ceremony. ’Tis of great Antiquity, and 'twould
be difficult to difcover, whence a People, who are entirely given up to Idolatry, fhould
have borrow’d it.

You have, my Lord, feen the Hiftory of Noah and the Flood in Vichnou and Sat-

tiavarti ; that of Abraham in Brama and Vichnou. Your Lordfhip will undoubtedly
be pleafed to find the Hiftory of Mojes in that of the fame Gods ; and I am perfuaded
you will find it lefs disfigur’d than the preceding ones.

Nothing, I think, can more juftly hit the Charader of Mofes
,
than the Vichnou

of the Indians metamorphofed into Chrichnen. For firft, Chrichnen in the Indian Lan-
guage fignifies Black j

by which is meant, that Chrichnen came from a Country whofe
Inhabitants are of that Colour. The Indians add, that one of Chrichnen s neareft Re-
lations, who was an Infant, being laid in a Cradle, was expofed on a great River,

where he was in manifeft Danger of perifhing. That he was taken from thence, and
being a very beautiful Babe, was carried to a great Princefs, who had him fed, and af-

terwards took care of his Education.

I cannot tell why the Indians have afcrib’d this Incident to one of Chrichnen'% Re-
lations, rather than to Chrichnen himfelf. What, my Lord, muft be done in this Cafe ?

My Bufinefs is to give you a bare Narration of Fads, and not to difguife the Truth
for the fake of making a greater Conformity between the Incidents. 'Twas not there-
fore Chrichnen

,
but one of his Relations, who was brought up in the Palace of a great

Princefs. Here the Comparifon with Mojes is defedive, but now follows what will in

fome meafure compenfate that Defed.

No fooner was Chrichnen born, but he alfo was expofed in a great River, to prevent
his falling a Vidim to the King’s Anger, who was refolved to put him to Death the
Moment he fhould come into the World. The River, out of Veneration for the Child,
fmooth’d its Surface, and would not fuffer its Waters to hurt fo precious a Charge.
The Child was taken out of this inconftant Element, and brought up among the
Shepherds. He afterwards married with the Daughters of thofe Shepherds, and for a
long Time kept the Flocks of his Fathers-in-Law. The young Man foon diftinguifh’d

himfelf from the reft of his Companions, who eleded him for their Chief, when he
perform’d Wonders in proteding the Flocks and thofe who kept them. He put the

King to Death, who had threatened them with a bloody War, and was purfiied by his

Enemies, when finding himfelf unable to make head againft them, he withdrew to-

wards the Sea, which immediately contraded its Waters to open them a Pafiage, after

which they fuddenly clofed, and thereby overwhelm’d all his Purfuers ; by which means
he efcap’d their Cruelty. 2

What
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What Man, my Lord, after having heard this Incident, but would firmly believe

that the Indians knew Mofes under the Name of Vichnou
,
metamorphofed into Cbricb*

ncn ? But to the Knowledge of this famous Leader of God’s People, they have join’d

that of feveral Cufloms, written by him in the Pentateuch, as well as of feveral Laws

by him promulgated, and obferv’d fince his Time.

Among thefe Cuftoms, which the Indians mud certainly have borrow’d from the

Jews, and which they ftill obferve, I reckon frequent Bathings, Purifications, an ex-

treme Horror and Averfion to dead Carcafles, whofe bare Touch they think would

make them unclean ; the different Order and Diftin&ion of Caftes
j the Law which

abfolutely prohibits one Cafte or Tribe to marry into another. I fhould never have done,

were I to go through the feveral Particulars, and fhall therefore only prefent your Lord-

fhip with a few Remarks which are not often met with in the Works of the Learned.

I was acquainted with an Indian Bramiri
,
a Man of a very fuperior Genius, who

told me the following Story, the Senfe of which, he faid, he himfelf did not under-

Rand, when he was an Idolater. The mod celebrated Sacrifice among the Eaft-lndians

is call’d Ekiam, in which a Sheep is the Victim. A kind of Prayer is repeated in it,

when they pronounce the following Words with a loud Voice ; When 'will the Saviour

be born ? when will the Redeemer appear ?

This Sacrifice of a Sheep bears, in my Opinion, a great Affinity with that of the

Pafchal Lamb ; for we are here to obferve, that as all the Jews were obliged to eat

their Portion of the Vidtim, fo the Bramins
,
though they are not allow’d to eat Meat,

have neverthelefs a Difpenfation for it on the Day of the Sacrifice of Ekiam

,

and

are obliged by their Law to eat of the Vidtim Sheep, which they divide among them-

felves.

Several Indians Worfhip Fire, and their Gods themfclves have facrificed Vidtims to

that Element. There is a particular Injundtion with regard to the Sacrifice of Oman,

by which they are commanded to keep a perpetual Fire, and never to let it go out.

The Perfon who affifts at the Ekiam
,
mud take care to iupply it every Morning and

Evening with Wood, which agrees pretty nearly with the Command in Leviticus,

Chap. vi. Verfe 12 and 13. And the Fire upon the Altar ft:all be burning in it
,

it Jhall

not be put out ;
and the Prieft Jhall burn Wood on it every Morning. The Indians

have difeover’d a ftill greater Veneration for Fire, for they threw themfelves into the

Midft of the Flames. Your Lordfhip will agree with me, that they had better not

have added this cruel Cuftom to the other Particulars they have borrow’d from the Jews

on that Head. The Indians alfo entertain a high Idea of Serpents, which they believe

have fomething divine in them, and that the bare feeing them brings Happinefs along

with it; for which Reafon great Numbers worfhip thefe Creatures, and pay them the

utmoft Refpedt
;
but notwithftanding this, thefe ungrateful Animals don’t therefore fpare

their Votaries, but on the contrary bite them very cruelly. Had the brazen Serpent

which Mofes fhew’d the People of God, whole bare Sight cured Difeafes, been of as

blood-thirfty a Nature as the living Serpents in the Indies
,

I very much queftion whe-

ther the Jews would ever have been tempted to worfhip ir.

Lastly, let me add the great Humanity of the Indians for their Slaves, to whom

they are almoft as kind as if they were their own Children. They take the utmoft Care

of their Education, provide them all Things with a liberal Hand, fo that they want

neither Clothes or Vi&uals ;
they likewife beftow them in Marriage, and generally ma-

numize them. Would not one conclude, that Mofes had calculated the Precepts w re

we read in Leviticus upon that Head, equally for the Jews and Indians.

Vol. III. S Y
How
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How can we therefore, my Lord, any longer doubt, but the Indians had antiently

fome Knowledge of the Law of Mofes? What they alfo mention of their Law, and of

Brama their Legiflator, is, in my Opinion, fo clear, that it will be impoffible for us to

fufpend any longer our Belief on that Head.

BramA gave the Law to Manj that is, the Vedam
,
or Book of the Law, which

the Indians look upon as infallible and unerring. They affert that this is the pure and

uncorrupted Word of God, dictated by Abadam
y

i. e. lie who cannot err, and who
effentially fp.aks Truth. The Vedam ,

or Law of the Indians
, is divided into four

Parts j but there was antiently a fifth, according to the learned Indians
,
which Time

has depriv’d them of, and that there is no Poffibility of its ever being recover’d

again.

The Indians have an inexprefiible Veneration for the Law which they received from

Brama. The profound Awe with which they liften to it when read ; the Choice of

Perfons for reading it to the People ; the Preparations which are to be made on that

Account, and a thou(and other Circumftances, correfpond exa&ly with what has been

taught us concerning the Jews, with refpeft to the facred Law, and to Mofes who de-

liver’d it to them.

The Misfortune, my Lord, is, that the Indians have their Law in fuch great Efteem
and Veneration, that they conceal it from the Chriftians with the mod religious Se-

crecy. However, fome of their Doctors have given me Infight enough into it, as will

enable me to prove, that the Books of the Law of the pretended Brama
,

are borrow’d

from the Pentateuch of Mofes.

The firft Part of the Vedam
, which they call Irroucou-Vedam

,
treats of the firft:

Caufe, and the Manner in which the World was created. The mod remarkable Cir-

cumftance they related to me on this Head, with regard to our Subject, is, that in the

Beginning there was nothing but God and the Waters, and that God was carried on the

Waters. We may eafily obferve an Affinity between this Circumftance and the firft

Chapter of Genefs.

Several Bramins have affur’d me, that there are a great Number of moral Pre-

cepts in the third Book, entitled, Sama-Vedam. This Dodtrine appear’d to me to bear

a very near Relation to the moral Precepts with which the Book of Exodus is inter-

iperfed.

The fourth Book, entitled Adarana-Vedam
t
contains the different Sacrifices which

are to be offer’d; the Qualities requifite in the Vidtims ; the Manner of building the

Temples, and tjie different Feftivals that are to be celebrated. The Idea of thefe,

without draining our Conjectures, we may naturally fuppofe to have been borrow'd
from the Books of Leviticus and Deuteronomy.

In fine, my Lord, that not fo much as one fingle Circumftance may be wanting to

complete the Parallel ; as Mofes receiv’d the Law on the famous Mountain of Sinai
,

fo

Brama was with the Vedam on the celebrated Mountain of Mahamerou. This Indian
Mountain was call’d Meros by the Greeks, on which, they tell us, Bacchus was born,
and that it was chofen by the Gods for the Place of their Refidence. The modern In-
dians fay, that their Chorcams

, or different Paradifes, are on this Mountain,

It
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It may not be improper, my Lord, after having been thus diffufive on Mo/es and the
Law, to make fome mention of Miriam

, Sifter to that great Prophet. I am greatly

miftaken if the Indians had not fome little Knowledge of her Hiftory.

The Scripture relates, that Miriam, after the miraculous Paffage of the Red-Sea,
affembled tht Ifraelitijh Women; that (he took Inftruments of Mufic into her Hand*
and fell a dancing with her Companions, and finging the Prailes of the Almighty.
Here follows a Circumftance of the fame Import, which the Indians relate of ffieir

famous Lakehoumi. This Woman, as well as Miriam
,
Mo/es s Sifter, efcap’d the Dan-

gers of the Sea by a kind of Miracle. No fooner was fhe on Shore, buc (he made a
magnificent Ball, at which all the Gods and Goddeftes danced to the Sound of Inftru-

ments.

It would be no difficult Matter for me, after having proceeded thus far with the

£ooks of Mojcs, to go on with the other hiftorical Books of the Scripture, and to find

Incidents in the Tradition of the Indians
, fufficient to continue my Comparifon. But

fearing left this would tire your Lordffiip, I ffiall content myfelf with prefenting you
with one or two Hiftories more, that ftruck me moft, and make beft for my Subject.

The firft which prefents itfelf, is that which the Indians publifh under the Name
of Arichandiren. This Man was a very antient King of India

,
from the feveral Cir-

cumftances of whofe Life (certain little Particulars and his Name excepted) we may
conclude that he is the fame with Job.

The Gods met one Day in their Chorcam
,
or Paradife of Delights ; Devendiren the

God of Glory prefided in this illuftrious Affembly, which was crouded with Gods and

Goddeftes : The moft famous Penitents had alfo a Place in it, particularly the feven

chief Anchorets.

After fome indifferent Difcourfes had pafs’d between them, the following Queftion

was propofed, viz. whether it be pofiible to find a faultlefs Prince among Mankind-

Almoft all of them afierted, that there was not one but was fubjed to great Vices j and

the Partizans of this Opinion were headed by Vichouva-Moutren. But the famous

Vachichten oppofed him, and maintain’d ftrenuoufiy that King Arichandiren
,

his Dif-

ciple, was an unblemifli’d Prince. Vichouva-Moutren
,
who is of fo imperious a Tem-

per, that he cannot bear Contradidion, fell into a great Paflion, and aflur’d the Gods

he would foon fliew them the Dcfeds of this Prince, in cafe they would give him up

entirely into his Hands.

Vachichten accepted the Challenge, when it was ftipulated, that he whofe Affer-

tion ftiould prove falfe, ftiould give up to the other all the Merit he might have acquir’d

by a long Series of Penance : But now poor King Arichandiren became the Vidim of

this Difpute; Vichouva-Moutren put him to every kind of Trial, by reducing him to

extreme Poverty, difpoffefting him of his Kingdom, taking away the Life of his only

Son, and carrying oft* his Wife Chandirandi.

However, the Prince, notwithftanding all thefe Misfortunes, continued fo glorioully

ftedfaft in the Pradice of all the Virtues, that the Gods themfelves, who put him to

all thofe ftiarp Trials, would infallibly have funk under them ; and indeed thofe Deities

rewarded him with uncommon Liberality ; they embrac’d him one after another, and

even the Goddeftes themfelves made him their Compliments. They reftor’d his Wife

to him, and rais’d up his Son ;
after which, Vichouva-Moutren

,
purfuant to the Agree-

ment, refign’d all the Merit he had acquir’d to Vachichten,
who made a Prefent of it
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to King Arichandiren,
whereupon the vanquish'd Vichouva-Moutren went away with

great Regrer, to begin again a long Series of Penance, in order, if poflible, to acquire

a large Stock of frefh Merit.

The fecond Hiftory I (hall relate to your Lordfhip, has fomething more fatal in ir

and bears a greater Refemblance to an Incident in the Hiftory of Sampfoti

,

than the

Fable of Arichandiren does to the Story of Job.

The Indians affert, that their God Ramen undertook once upon a Time the Con-
quer of Ceylan

, to fucceed in which, this Conqueror, though a God, thought proper
to make ufe of the following Stratagem. He rais’d an Army of Apes, and fet an Ape
of Diftindion, call'd Anouman

,

at their Head } he then caus’d his Tail to be enwrapp’d
with Several Pieces of Linnen Cloth, on which feveral VeSTels of Oil were pour’d

j

which being done, they fet fire to it, when the Ape fcouring up and down the Coun-
try, through Fields of Corn, through Woods, Towns, and Cities, put all into a
Flame

;
infomuch, that he burnt down every Thing that came in his Way, and almoft

reduc’d the whole Ifland to AShes. After fuch an Expedition as this, ’twas a very
eafy Matter to conquer the whole Ifland, nor did it require the Power of a mighty
God to obtain this Conqueft.

I have poSfibly, my Lord, been a little too prolix on the Conformity of the Doc-
trine of the Indians with that of the People of God, and Shall therefore endeavour to
attone for it, by con trading what I intended to trouble you with on a fecond Point
which like the former, I refolv’d to fubmit to your fuperior Judgment and Penetration!
I Shall therefore confine myfelf to a few curfory Refledions, which leave me no Room
to doubt that the Indians who live in the moft inland Parts, had fome Knowledge of
the ChriSHan Religion in the primitive Ages ; and that both they, and the Inhabitants
of the Coalt, were inftrudetf in it by St. Thomas, and the firft Difciples of the A-
poftles.

I begin by the confus’d Idea which the Indians Still entertain of the ever-bleSTed
Trinity that was formerly preach’d to them. I have already taken notice of the three
principal Gods of the Indians

,
viz. Bruma

, Vichnou
,
and Routren. Indeed moft of

the Heathens affirm them to be three feparate and quite different Deities
; but feveral

Nianiguels
,

or fpiritual Men, aSTure, that thefe three Gods, though they feem to be
different, are in reality but one God j that when this God ads with his creative and
almighty Power, he is call’d Bruma j and Vichnou, when he preferves created Beings
and exhibits any Marks of his Goodnefs

; and laftly, that he goes by the Name of
Routren, whenever he deftroys Cities, punifhes the Guilty, or makes Mankind feel
the dread Effeds of his juft Anger.

Not many Years fince, a Bramin explain’d the Notion he had of the fabulous Tri-
nity of the Heathens, as follows : We muft, fays he, reprefent to ourfelves God and
his three different Names, that correfpond to his three chief Attributes, pretty nearly
under the Idea of thofe triangular Pyramids which are rais’d before the Gate of cer-

tain Temples.

Your Lordfhip may fuppofe, that I fhall not pretend to affirm this Notion of the
Indians agrees very exadly with the Chriftian Syftem. However, it at leaft (hews
they once had a purer Light, though it has been fince clouded by the Difficulties of a
Myftery, which is fo far above the Reach of Man’s weak Reafon.

2 The
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The Particulars which relate to the Myfiery of the Incarnation are flill more en-

velop’d in Fidtion. But all the Indians are univerfally agreed, that God had afTum’d
the Flefh feveral Times, and mod: of them afcribe thefe Incarnations to Vichnou

, the

fecond God in their Trinity
;
and this God, lay they, never a(Turn'd the Flefli, but in

quality of Saviour and Redeemer of Mankind.

Your Lordfhip may perceive that I am as concife as poflible; I now pafs to our

Sacraments. The Indians fay, that bathing in certain Rivers will infallibly wafli out

every Sin ; and that this myflerious Water not only cleanfes the Body, but alfo puri-

fies the Soul after a wonderful Manner. May not this probably be a Tindture flill pre-

ferv’d by them of the Idea they once had of Baptifm ?

I had not obferv’d any Thing particular with regard totheblefled Sacrament
; how-

ever, a converted Bramin acquainted me Tome Time fince, with a Circumftance which

is confiderable enough to be mention’d in this Place. The Fragments which remain at

the Sacrifices, and the Rice which is given to eat in the Temples, are call’d by the //;-

dians Brajadam> fignifying in our Tongue Divine Grace, and is what we exprefs by

the Greek Word 'EvmiktIU. That they were acquainted with Confejpon,
is, I believe,

pretty manifeft ;
and therefore I believe, my Lord, it may not be improper to be a

little more diffufive upon that Head.

’Tis a kind of Maxim among the Indians
,

that he who confefTes his Sin fhall be

forgiven. Cheida pararn chounal I'iroum. They celebrate a Feflival annually, during

which they go and confefs themfelves on the Bank of a River, in order that theif Sins

may be entirely blotted out. In the famous Sacrifice of Ekiarn
y
the Wife of him who

prefides in it, is oblig’d to confefs her Sins ; to defcend to the mod heinous Particulars

;

and to declare every particular Sin fhe has committed. An Indian Fidtion which was

told me on that Head, will corroborate my Conjectures flill more.

While Chrichnen was upon Earth, the celebrated Draupadi was married to five fa-

mous Brothers, who were all Kings of Maduras. One of thefe Princes on a certain

Day fhot an Arrow at a Tree, and flruck down a wonderful Piece of Fruir. This

Tree belong’d to a celebrated Penitent, and bore Fruit every Month; and this Fruit

was of fo nourifhing a Quality, that whoever eat of it did not want any other Food

for a Month together. But as in thofe remote Ages, Mankind dreaded the Curfes of

Penitents much more than thofe of the Gods, the five Brethren were afraid left the

Hermit fhould curfe them, and therefore befought Chrichnen to affifl them in fo delicate

an Affair. The God Vichnou,
under the Shape of Chrichnen

,
faid both to them, and

to Draupadi ,
who was alfo prefent, that he faw but one Way of repairing fo great an

Evil, which was to make a full Confeflion of all the Sins they had committed during

the whole Courfe of their Lives ; that the Tree whence the Fruit had been flruck down

was fix Cubits in Height ; that the Fruit, in proportion as each of them fhould con-

fefs his Sins, fhould rife a Cubit higher in the Air, and that at the End of the lafl:

Confeflion, it fhould hang on the Tree as before.

This Remedy was thought to be a fevere one, but they were obliged either tofub-

mit to it, or be obnoxious to the Curfes of a Penitent. At laft, the five Brethren came

to a Refolution at once, and confented to make a general Confeflion of all their Sins

;

the Difficulty was to prevail upon the Woman to do the fame, which gave them ihe

utmofl Uneafinefs ;
for from the Inflant fhe heard fhe was to confefs her Sins, file

feem’d wholly given up to Secrecy and Silence. However, as they fet the dreadful

Confequences of the
1 Sanjas Curfes in the flrongeft Light, they at lafl made her pro-

mifc to perform every Thing they fhould require at her Hands.

a This is the Name the Indians give their Penitents.

s zVOL. IN.
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Having made this Promife, the eldeft Prince began this ungrateful Ceremony, and

made a very exadt Confeflion of the feveral Particulars of his whole Life. As he fpoke,

the Fruit rofe infcnfibly higher, and was not rais’d above a Cubit at the End of the

firft Confeflion. The four other Princes follow’d the Example of their eldeft Brother

when lo! the fame Miracle happen’d ; that is, the Fruit at the End of the Confeflion

of the fifth, was rais’d juft five Cubits higher.

There remain’d but one Cubit more, and now ’twas Draupadi s Turn
; who after a

thoufand Struggles began her Confeflion, and the Fruit rofe infenfibly higher. She told

them fhe had not omitted a fingle Circumftance in it, and yet the Fruit wanted half a

Cubit of the Tree. ’Twas manifeft (he had either forgot, or rather omitted, fome Par-

ticulars. The five Brothers befought her with Tears, not to ruin herfelf by a falfe

Modefty, and at the fame Time involve them in the fame Deftruftion. However,

their Prayers were ineffectual, when Cbrichnen coming to their Afliftance, fhe confefs’d

a Sin relating to Thought, which fhe would willingly have conceal’d. Scarce had (he

ended, when the Fruit completed its miraculous Progrefs, and went of itfelf, andcleav’d

to the Branch, where it had hung before.

I shall here conclude the long Letter with which I have taken the Liberty to

trouble your Lordfhip, wherein I have given you an account of the feveral Particulars

I have learnt among the Indians, who in all probability were formerly Chriftians, but

afterwards, from Time immemorial, relaps’d into the Errors of Paganifm. The Mif-

fionaries of our Company, in imitation of St. Francis Xavier, have now endeavour’d

for upwards of an hundred Years to reftore them to the Knowledge of the true God,

and the Purity of the evangelical Worfhip.

Your Lordfhip may obferve, that at the fame Time we make thofe abandon’d People

tafte the Sweetnefs of our bleffed Saviour’s Yoke, we endeavour to do the Literati in

Europe fome Service, by the Difcoveries we make in thofe Countries, with which they

are not fufficiently acquainted. Nothing but your Lordfhip’s exquifite Penetration,

and uninterrupted Familiarity with the Learned among the Antients, are able to fup-

ply what may be wanting in us, with regard to the Knowledge we acquire among

thefe People. If thefe new Hints are of any Service to Religion, no one knows how
to make a better Ufe of them than your Lordfhip. I am, with the moft profound

Refpeft,

My Lord

\

Tour Lordfhip' s moft Humble,

Altid moft Obedient Servant
,

Bouchet,

Mifftonary of the Company of Jefus.
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SUPPLEMENT
To the Preceding

dissertations:
IN WHICH

Several CEREMONIES in the Religious Worlhip

of the E ast-Indians are explain’d.

B R A M A.

S
OME have been of Opinion, that

a Brama is the fame with Pythagoras; but ic

is certain the Hifloryof the God, and that of the Philofopher, fcarce agree in one

Particular. Befides, Pythagoras never went into India
; and if he has merited an A.

potheofis, it could have been only by the Do&rine ofTranfmigration, which he himfelf

firft imbib’d in Egypt,
whence it was carried into India by the Egyptians who traded

into thofe Parts. It has likewife been thought, that the Brama of the antient and mo-
dern Indians

,
might be the Ilermes Trefmcgijlus of the Egyptians

,
or the Xaca or Xeiia

of the faponefe and Chinefe. We fhall wave the Difcuffion of thefe Particulars, as it

would fpin this DilTertation to too great a Length.

Brama is the firft Perfonof a kind of Trinity in the Heathen Theology. This firft

Perfon is not only the grand Progenitor of all Mankind, but has alfo created as many
Worlds as he has confiderable Parts in his Body. The Syftem of this Creation, which

we have borrow’d from Kircheds China illujlrated, differs widely from that of the
b Ba-

nians, and that related in Ch. i.Part I. of the Dffertation on the Cujloms and Religion of

the Bramins.

<c The Bramins
,

as Kircher teils us, relate, that the firfl World, which is fituated

** over Heaven, was made from Brama'% Brain ; the fecond from his Eyes, the third from
4 ‘ his Mouth, the fourth from his Left Ear, the fifth frbm the Palate of his Mouth and

“ Tongue, the fixth from his Heart, the feventh from his Belly, the eighth from his

*'
Privities, the ninth from his Left Thigh, the tenth from his Knees, the eleventh

<f from his Heel, the twelfth from the Toes of his Right Foot, the thirteenth from the

“ Sole of his Left Foot, and the fourteenth from the Air with which Brama is fur-

4< rounded. They pretend, that there is fome Affinity or Relation between thefe four-

teen Worlds, and the Parts of Brama'

%

Body ; and add. That allJuch Men as are

“ form'd in thefe different Worlds, partake of the Charafter and Inclinations peculiar to

“ each of them, which they preferve in this World as long as they live. Thus thofe

a Voyages of Della Valle.

n Sec the Dijfertation on the Religion of the Banians.

2 “ created
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“ created in the firft World are wife and learned, thofe of the fecond penetrating, thofe of

“ the third eloquent, of the fourth cunning and artful, of the fifth gluttonous, of the

“ flx th generous and fplendid, of the feventh niggardly, &c. thofe of the eighth are ad-

“ dided to Pleafures, particularly thofe of Love ; the ninth are laborious, the tenth Coun-

« try People and Ruftics; the eleventh confift of the Dregs of the People, and areem-

« ploy’d in the lovveft Offices; the twelfth infamous Wretches and vile Rafcals, thethir-

« teenth are unjuft and mercilefs Wretches, the fourteenth are ingenious and dextrous

“ People.” On thefe Principles the Bramins ground all the Rules of Phyfiognomy, and

think that they, by looking on a Perfbn’s Face, can tell the particular World from whence

he came originally
j

after which, they boldly pronounce the Character and Inclinations

of the Perfon whofe Face they have thus examin’d.

Altho’ the Theology of the Indium be very much confufed, it is never thelefs mani-

feft that they aferibe to Brama,
the

a
Direction of the Fate of Mankind and the Deftiny

of the World, the Difpofal of Events, and their various Revolutions. But this is much

more than they ought to aferibe to a God, who, tho’ he be a Creator, is neverthelefs

dependant, and a created Being ; fince the Bramins relate, that he is the Son of gui-

velinga
,
who is no other than Priafus, or Nature. But we will endeavour to make

good their Aflertions : Might we not reconcile their Contradictions, by fuppofing Bra-

ma to be Providence, who, according to the Syftem of the eaftern Idolaters, muft be

confider’d as the Daughter of Nature, which they univerfally allow to be the Supreme

Being ?

What we have now mention’d of Brama
y

obliges us to relate an ingenious Fiction

of the Bramins,
by which we fee the Idea they have of the Creation of the World, and

which induces us to believe that they look
b upon Matter as the Eftence of the Deity it-

felf
c
.

“ They tell us, the Spider is the firft Caufe and firft Principle ofall Things
; that

“ the Univerfe was produced by that InfeCt’s fpinning out its own Intrails and Belly, fo

“ that it brought forth, firft the Elements, and fecondly the celeftial Globes ; that it

“ governs all Things by its Wifdom and Providence, directs every Thing by its ConduCt,

“ and that Things are to continue in this State till the End ofAges, which will never hap-

“ pen till this InfeCt fhall have withdrawn into its Body the feveral Threads or Filaments,

* Baldaus'i Defcription of Malab/rr.

b See in the following Article, what the Bramins have eftablilh’d with regard to the Bud of the World , this No-

tion may be found to agree with that of the Soul of the World, maintain’d by fome antient Philofophcrs. The /»-

dans think, that not only our Souls, but thofe of all the animated Beings in Nature, are Portions or Parrs of that u-

niverfal Soul. They go farther j
44 God, fay they, according to Bernier, not only produc’d or drew our Souls out

“ of his ownSubftance, butlikewifo every material and corporeal Being in the Univerfe. Creation is nothing ellc

“ but God’s expanding his own Subftance, and Deftru&ion no more than his contracting or drawing it again into

“ himfelf, which at the laft Day will be general. From all which their Doctors conclude, that there is nothing

“ real in whatever we imagine we fee, hear, fmell, taftc, or touch. The whole World is no more than a kind of

Dream, and a mere Ulufion of Fancy
;
inafmuch as all this Multiplicity and Diverfity of Things, which wc behold,

4 ‘ are but one and the fame Thing, i. e God himfelf. But if you Ihould ask them to explain in what Manner the Di-
“ vinity is thus expanded, the Dilation ^nd Contraftion of Subftances, all the various Modifications of Nature, and
44 how can it poflibly be, that God, who is not corporeal, but Biapek, (a Term perhaps anfwering to the Wordin-
" vifiblc,) fhould yet be divided into fo many Portibns of Bodies and Souls, they anfwer only by Comparifons. God,
“ fry they, is like a boundlefs Ocean, in which feveral Phials fill’d with Water float up and down. Thefe Phials,

“ in what Part foever they may be, are ever on the fame Ocean and on the fame Water; and if the Phials fhould
“ happen to break, the Waters contained in them would always reunite to the whole from which they had been fe-

41 parated. Or elfe they will tell you, that God rcfcmblcs Light, which, tho’ it be the fame in all Parts of the
“ Univerfe, does neverthelefs vary itfelf feveral Ways. All thefe different Comparifons induce one to believe they
44 have very confufed Notions of thefe Matters, fiefides, a Man muftunderftand their Language very well, and be
44 able to read their Books, before he can form a true Judgment of their Syftems. Extra&s which perhaps arc
v given without any Manner of Connection, and Difputcs or Arguments carried on by Word of Mouth, cannot
44 alone inable us to judge of the Opinions of a Nation, whofe Religion and Philofophy arc conceal’d under Enig-
44 mas and allegorical Fittions.’’

c Kirchers China illuftrated.

<< which
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* which had ilfued out of it, when all Things willbedeHroy’d, and the World no longer
“ exifi but in the Belly of a Spider.”

3 Brama is often reprefented in the fame Manner as the annex’d Figure; but Delia
Val/e gives us another Defection of its Idol, and affures, that he himfelf law it lo in
Ind
j
a - “ There is

> % s he
> a Temple dedicated to Brama in Hagra— its Statue Hands

** in the midfi of the Temple, among a great Number of Idols of white Marble. It
" has Several Arms and three Faces, at leaH I did not fee any more, it being impoffible
“ for me to difeern whether there were a fourth, or more behind it. This Statue has
" not the leaf! Drapery about it, and is reprefented with a long, (harp, but ilUhap’d
<f Beard, like all the reft of the Figure, whichhas too prominent a Belly in proportion to
“ its Height. This Defeft fliould poffibly be aferib’d to the Ignorance of the Sculptor,
“ unlefs we are to confider it as a Caprice of the Indians, who perhaps, with the People
“ of Sumatra

,
think that the mod gor-belly’d People are the beft lhap’d. This Statue

<c of Brama Hands upright ; at its Feet are two other fmall Statues, reprefenting his
“ Children ; and on boch Sides of it two Images of Women, a little lefs than Brama

,
one

“ to the Right, and the other to the Left, reprefenting this God’s two Wives. In another
“ Corner of the Pagod, to the Left ofBrama

,
two Nudities are placed, reprefenting

«< bearded Men, which are almoH of the fame Height. The laH Figures reprefent two
“ Religious, who were formerly Brama $ Difciples.”

I X 0 R A

WE are not to confound Ixora, who is the fame as Efwara ,
with Ixoretta, who,

according to Baldaus
,
Author of a valuable Defcription of Malabar and Co-

romandel
,

is properly the Bud of the World. Some idolatrous Dodtors, according to

Baldaus
,
affirm, that one Day the Univerfe dwindled away in fo extraordinary a Manner

that there remain'd only Ixoretta
,
who exifled in the Shape of a Drop ofDew

; but that

Ixoretta in Procefs of Time recover’d all his Strength; that this Bud was at HrH no big-

ger than a Grain of MuHard-Seed, but afterwards fwell’d to the Bignefs of a Pearl,

when iaftly it became like an Egg, in which five Elements were contain’d : The Egg

was cover’d with feven Coats, like thofe of an Onion, whence Fire and Air iffued.

From the Egg, divided into two unequal Portions, the Heaven and Earth were form’d;

and the feven Coats were divided in the fame Manner : Of the upper Part of it feven

Heavens were form’d, and of the lower feven Worlds. Neverthelefs a Thread or String,

which cuts the Egg diametrically thro’ the Center, united together, in fome meafure, all

thefe feveral Parts. Ixoretta placed himfelf on the Top of the String. A Mountain was

made on the Earth, on the Top of which there appear’d a triangular Figure, having

a round Thing in the Middle, which they call Quivelinga. Thefe two Figures reprefent

the two Sexes. They add, that Ixoretta and Quhelinga are one and the fame Thing,

and their Opinion is grounded on the near Relation they bear one to the other. See

hereafter Lingam. It is very probable, that the Bramins may have borrow’d the Em-

blem of the Egg, by which they reprefent the World, from the Egyptians j but we

may obferve a confiderable Difference between the two Syfiems. The Egyptians, in re-

prefenting the Creator of the Univerfe with an Egg iffuing out of his Mouth, did not

confound theArtift with his Work; whereas it does not appear, according to the Prin-

ciples of the Bramins, that they are difiindt one from the other. In ffiort, nothing can

be more filly or trifling, than the Principles which a Man pretends to demonfirate as

clear and certain, when in the efiabliffiing them, he follows no other Guide than his

6 A

a Khcbtrs China ill liftrated.

VOL. III. Imi-
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Imagination3
. In the whole, it would not perhaps be impoflible to reconcile this ima-

ginary Bud, which the Indians call Ixoretta
,
with that Spirit

,
which, according to

Mofes,
mov'd u\>on the Face of the Waters.

b The Head of Ixora is adorn’d with long and beautiful Hair’; his Face is white and

fiiining, and a Crefcent is reprefented on his Head. His three Eyes denote the Extent

of his Forefight and Penetration. Altho’ we have here reprefented him under a Figure
>

which feems to take up no great Space, yet the Bramins allure he is infinite. One Day

Brama being defirous offeeing Ixora's Head, he for that Purpofe took his Flight towards

Heaven, but in fpite of all his Endeavours, he was not fuffered to gratify his Defires.

On the other Side, Vijimu, the God of Metamorphofes or Changes, endeavour’d to

pierce through to the Place where Ixora' s Feet flood : In order to fucceed in this Ar_

tempt, he transform’d himfelf into a Hog, and made a great Hole in the Ground with

his Snout ; but in vain he endeavour’d to pulh’d forward, for his Snout could never reach

the Place where the Feet of the God were. The Body of Ixora is fo prodigioufiy bulky,

that the Serpent Baltegu
,
who furrounds feven Worlds, and as many Seas, was not long

enough to ferve him as a Bracelet. An Idolater, who knew more of that Matter than

the reft, reproach’d a Bramin in the moft injurious Terms, for maintaining, that it was

pofiible for Ixora to be comprehended in a Pagod.

Ixora is reprefented /landing on a Pedeftal, with fixteen Arms, each of which

grafps fomething
;
thofe of the Right Side hold Fire, Silver, a Drum, a Pair of Beads,

a Rope, a Stick, a Wheel, and a Serpent ; thofe of the Left a Heart, a mufical Inftru-

ment, a Bell, a China Bowl, a Chain, a Bramin % Head, a Trident, and an Ax or

Hatchet. By thefe fixteen Arms, the Power and Strength of God are reprefented. He
has an Elephant’s Skin over his Shoulders, and is likewife cloth'd with a Tyger’s Skin,

whofe Spots reprefen t the Stars in the Firmament. He is furrounded with a great many
Serpents, which poftibly the Indians

,
as the Egyptians antiently, have made the Em'

blem of the Revolution of Ages. He wears a Necklace, at which a little Bell hangs,

denoting Ixora's Vigilance : This Necklace is made of the Skin of an Animal, called by

the Indians Mandega. He has another Necklace fet off with Flowers, befides theabove-

mention’d; and a third, garnifh’d with feveral
c Heads of Brama and a fourth, to

which the Bones of Chatti
,
Ixora' s Wife, are ty’d. The Theology of the Bramins of

Malabar and Coromandel
,

relate, that this God has two Wives, viz. Chatti Grienga his

dearly beloved, and infeparable Confort, who refides behind him, and conceals herfelf

in Lis Hair:
d As for Chatti his other Wife, fhe dies, and comes to life annually, in the

fame Manner as Brama ; and Ixora, every Time fhe dies, takes her Bones, and ties

them to his fourth Necklace. We muft not omit, that the Body of this Deity is fmear’d

over with Earth and Afhes, to denote Generation and Deftrudtion.

From what was juft now obferv’d, it is pretty manifeft, that Ixora is the Matter,

which feveral Philofophers, ancient and modern, fuppofed to be infinite and eternal;

and that it is commonly confounded with a firft Caufe, infinitely fuperior to Matter,

and its Sovereign Mover. Poftibly this Croud of Gods ador’d by the Eajl-Indians
,
may-

be compofed only of Genii
,
(a fet ofSpirits fubordinate to the Sovereign God) and of Kings

and great Men, who for their glorious Adlions were rank’d among the Gods. “ Se-

“ veral learned Men, fays Father la Lame, in a
e

Letter of his written to Father Mor-

a See Judge Hales of the Origination of Mankind.
1 Baldxus, ibid.

c Drama, according to the Bramins, dies and revives annually. Every Time lie dies, Ixora takes one of lmHead<
;

and tics it to his Necklace.
d She is the Goddefs of the Waters.
r 1 1tie the tenth Collection of Edifying Letters of certain Afijpottarics

“ gUti
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^

&ues>
are aSree^i that there can be but one God, who is a pure Spirit j but they f.iv“ farther, that Cbiven, Vicbnou

,
and the reft, are his Minifters or Agents, and that it

“ is by their Mediation we approach the Throne of the Deity, and^ receive Bleffmgs
“ from thence.” All we can fay, is, that their Practice would not induce us to think

they believ’d but in one God only: However, thefe are not the only People, who, in
religious Matters, deftroy by their Practice, what they admit in Speculation. As to
what relates to the Worfhipof the Statues of thole Gods, they fairly own, if Benner
may be credited, that they believe them to be only fo many Images and Reprefenta-
tions. “ We pay them Honour, fay they, merely for the fake of thofe they reprefent

;

“ they are lodged in our Pagods, becaufe it is neceffary, for the better offering up our
“ Prayers in them, that fome fuch ObjeCt fhould ftrike the Eye, in order to fix the At-
“ tention j and when we pray, we do not addrefs ourfelves to the Statue, but to him re-
<c prefented by it : In a Word, we look upon God as the abfolute Mafter, and the foie

“ Almighty Power.” Bernier adds, that this appear’d to himfomewbat after the CbriJ-

tian IVay if thinking.

P U T> A, the P E X A 1 0 S, &c.

THEY affociate to Ixora certain Deities, whom the Malabarians
, and the reft of

the Indian Idolaters, call by the Names of Puda
,
Pexaios

,
and Pes. Puda is re-

prefented under the Shape of a fquat, thick, gor-bellied, beardlefs Man
,
with three Ser-

pents over his Head. He has one Serpent upon his Left Arm in the Form of a Ring,

and two upon his Thighs, and a Shepherd’s Crook was feen in his Left Hand. The
Pexaios and Pes are larger, and wrought with greater Skill than Puda

:

All of them

bear fome Relation to the rural Gods of theantient Heathens. In fine, if the Reader

will give himfelf the Trouble to compare thefe Explications with the Differtation on the

Manners and the Religion of the Bramins
,
he will meet with feveral Things of the lame

Nature, exprefs’d under different Names, and frequently mix’d with fuch Ideas as have

no Manner of Connexion. This Imperfection arifes from the Confufion, which is

found in the Indian Theology j and the Obfcurity with which Travellers have clouded

it, for want of knowing how to diftinguifh the Opinions of the feveral SeCts one from

the other. An Ltdian
,
who fhould write on the Chriftian Religion, would make an

odd kind of Rhapfody, were he to confound the various Opinions of Anabaptijls
, Lu-

therans
,
Quakers, Calvinijls,

and Roman Catholics ; and Ihould not only heighten them

with the myftical and allegorical Defcriptions of the Divines of their different Sedts, but

interlard his Work with Stories out of the antient and modern Legends.

<^U E N A VAT>T.

QUPHAVAD Y is feated on a Throne Behind a Curtain, which is drawn back,

whenever any Devotee comes to pay Homage to him. This God is the eldeft

Son of Ixora: He is reprefented with the Head, the Teeth, and Trunk of an Elephant,

with a Crefcent on the Crown of his Head he has long Hair, large Eyes, broad Ears,

red Spots on his Face, if we may focall it when we fpeak of an Elephant ; but the reft

of the Body, which glifters like Gold, is of an human Shape. He has four Arms, and a

prodigious wide and prominent Belly ; his Loins are girded either with a Piece of Stuft or

painted Linen, which hanging down before on his Thighs, is tied under the Navel.

He has feveral Gold Rings on his Feet ; in one of his Hands he holds a Difcus or Quoit,

in another a long Staff, in the third an Inftrument made in the Shape of a Porenger,

and
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and in the fourth a kind of String. Ixora begot Qyenavady, in a Solitude to which he

had banifh’d himfelf for having cut off one of Brama’s Heads; and the reafon why
that created Deity refembles an Elephant, is, becaufc his Parents metamorphos’d them-

felves into thofe Creatures, when they begot him: This Transformation was made in

the midft of a Wood, and the Offspring of their Commerce was tainted with the bru-

tifh Fiercenefs of wild Bealls, He was as yet but very young, when he one Day

had the Impudence to thruft his Trunk under his Mother’s Petticoats, as fhe was hold-

ing him in her Arms
j
nay, fome Indian Doctors affure, that he did fomething worfe.

The Father provok’d at his Son’s Infolence, employ’d an Expedient, which prov'd of

great Service to his Honour ; for he lopp’d Quenavady in fuch a Manner, as made it im-

poftible for him to divert himfelf any more in the amorous Way.

The Indian Doctors reprefent Qyenavady as an infatiable Deity, who devours every

Thing that is fet before him. They relate, that he dwells in the midft of a Sea ofSugar,

in a delicious Place, where Riches and Pleafure flow with uninterrupted Abundance, fo

that the Senfes may there riot in whatever they can poftibly luft after. It is here Que-

navady eats, or rather devours perpetually his Victuals. Two Women who ftand by

his Side, are inceffantly throwing Sugar down his Throat with very large Spoons ; and

left the Uniformity of the Viands fhould create a Loathing in the God, he has round him
feveral other Dainties, and a prodigious Quantity of all forts of Fruit. Quenavady's

Tafte feems to agree very well with that of the Age.

It is to this God the Indians offer the Firft-Fruits of their Works
; Authors fet his

Name at the Head of their Writings ; Artificers and Trades-People of all kinds, invoke his

Name before they engage in any Work whatfoever. The Indians fay, that a Man muft

ferve Qucnavady fix' and thirty Years, before he can obtain any Thing he prays for ;

at the End of twelve Years he moves his Right Ear, though almoft imperceptibly

which fignifies, that he requires ftill twelve Years more Worfhip ; after which he

moves his Lefc Ear, to denote they muft ferve him the remaining twelve Years with the

utmoft Stridtnefs.

The Fourth of the Moon of Auguft is a very unlucky Day, in the Opinion of the

Indians of Coromandel and Malabar
,
becaufe of the Curfe which Quenavady utter’d in

his Anger againft the Moon, for laughing at him one Day when he happen’d to fall down.

The choleric God protefted, that whoever fhould prefume to look on the Moon that

Day, fhould fall into great Misfortunes, and be cut off from his Cajle. The Idolaters

becaufe of this Curfe, confine themfelves in their Houfes the Fourth of the Moon ofAu-

guft , when they neither undertake the moft inconfiderable Affair without Doors, or once

look into the Water, for fear of feeing the Reflection of the Moon in it. In fine, if they

chance to be fo unlucky, as to be out upon a Journey in this Seafon, they are fure to cover

their Faces very clofe.

Ixora has other Children, who go by the Name of Qyenavady. That furnam’d

Ijagouraba is reprefented with an Elephant’s Head and eleven Arms. Another <%uenavady,

furnam’d Ceuxi, came into the World under a completely human Shape, and was gene-

rated from the Sweat of Paramejceri, Ixora ' s Wife. He was full grown at the Moment
of his Birth; the jealous Ixora miftook the new-born Child for his Wife’s Gallant, and

without enquiring into the Affair cut off its Head, whence there fprung a Cocao-Tree.

Paramejceri was afflicted at the Rage of her jealous Husband, and for the Death of her

Son, who was the miraculous Product of her Sweat, and made heavy Complaints upon

that Account. Ixora, on the other Side, confefs’d his Fault, cut off a white Elephant’s

Hoad, and grafted it, while it was juft reeking from the Body, upon that of the dead

a Ceuxi,
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Ceuxi, whom he reftor’d to Life at the fame inftanr, to confole the difconfolatc Para .
niejcen.

a

Stri-Hanuman
,
or Hannuvan

, call'd Anemonta
,

in the Dictation on the
Lujtom and Religions of the Bramins, was Son to Ixora and Paramefceri. His Mother
occafion’d his coming into the World under the Shape of an Ape, which was in the
following Manner. b One Day Paramefceri went with a Ball to her Husband : As (he
was dancing, (he happen’d to caft her Eyes on a Wood, where (he perceiv’d two Apes,
who were fporting together in fo melting a Manner, that (lie immediately refolv’d to
leave the Ball, and run up and down the Woods under the Shape of that Animal
She did not intend to continue idle there, having been too much affefted with the Plea-
fures, in which (lie had feen the Apes indulge themfelves, not to follow their Example 2

Ixora was therefore oblig’d to follow her into the Woods, when the complaifant God
transform’d himfelf into an Ape, after which they climb’d gently up the Trees, jump’d
from Branch to Branch, approach’d one another, began to play little roguifh Tricks,
and, in (hort, at laft went to thofe Lengths, that Siri-Hanuman was got between
them. However, Paramefceri reflecting ferioufly afterwards dn what (he had done,
was a(ham’d to fee herfelf juft upon the Point of bringing forth an Ape

; (he befought
the Wind to rid her of her monftrous Child, of which (he was going to be delivered,
and to convey it to fome other Woman. The Wind, obfequious at her Requeft, carried
the Child into the Womb of the Wife of a Genius, and the Child was brought forth in
in due Time. His Father Ixora indulg’d him the Privilege of doing whatever he pleas’d

during three Hours and three Quarters every Day. This Ape-God is had in great Ve-
neration by the Indiam

i a pompous Worfhip was paid him, and the Pagodsin which he is

ador’d are adorn’d with the utmoft Magnificence. When the PortugueJ'e
,
in 1554, made

a Defcentupon the Ifland of Ceylan, they plunder’d the Temple of the Ape's Toothy made
themfelves Mafters of immenfe Riches, and carried off this precious Relick, the ObjeCt

of the Religious Worfhip of the Inhabitants of Ceylan, Pegu
, Malabar

,
Bengal

,

&c. The Shrine in which this Relick was depofited, was cover’d with Jewels, and
they took care not to forget it ; an Indian Prince offer’d the Viceroy of Goa feven

hundred thoufand Ducats of Gold to redeem this facred Tooth, but his Propofal was
rejected.

Superbenia is alfo number’d among Ixora’s Children, but he ow’d his Birth to the

Infidelity of Paramefceri. Here follows the Hiftory of the Birth of that illegitimate

God, who has fix Faces and twelve Arms. Our hopeful Goddefs being one Day a-

lone in the Bath, and undrefs’d without doubt, was obferv’d by fix jolly Weavers

whofe Stature and Countenance promifed Wonders. Paramefceri was charm’d with

what (lie favv, while on the other Hand, our Weavers were not inform’d with Hearts

of Stone. The Lady was beautiful and piercing, the Weavers young and attive
;

in a

Word, it was plain both Parties were reciprocally ftruck, and fomething more

enfued : The fix Gallants and the Goddefs made quick Work of it, and a Boy with

fix Faces and twelve Arms fprung from this Intrigue. The Child being grown up,

was agreeable in Ixora s Eyes, who own’d it for his, becaufe of his- Wit.

Patragali, Daughter of Ixora
,
was born from a Running

,
with which Wijlnou

was troubled, which entring into Ixora s Body, iflued afterwards by the Eye of Fire,

which the latter has in his Forehead ; this Running falling down on the Earth, gave

Birth to Patragaliy a very monftrous Deity, who is as black as an Ethiopian ; (he has

fixteen Arms and eight Faces, large round Eyes, the Teeth of a Hog, and an Elephant

hanging on each Side of her Head, in the Manner of Ear-Rings; a Peacock’s Tail in-

ftead of Hair, and Serpents inftead of Clothes. In her Hands (he holds a Sword, a

» See the Reprcfcntation which will hereafter be given at the feventh Incarnation,

b In the above-mentiond Diflcrtation, he has a different Original aferib’d to him
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Sea-Snail, a Trident, a kind of little Cittern, call'd by the Malabarians Capa/a
, a

crooked Sword, a frnall Sabre, an Engine to lift up Burthens, a Zagaye or MooriJ/j

Dart, a Javelin, a Rope, an Ape, a Wheel, and an Iron Inftrument with three Hooks.

This Montter was fent into the World to revenge the infulted Ixora upon Darida
,

who was a very infolent Giant. The Idolaters believing that Patragali affli&s with

the Small-Pox, and alfo cures it, devote to her all fuch as labour under that Difeafe-

the Patient is committed to the Care of certain Perfons who have devoted themfelves to

the Service of that Divinity, and thefe Devotees endeavour to make her propitious, by

Sacrifices and Offerings accompanied with Vows and Prayers. They cut off the Heads

of feveral Cocks, and throw their Blood to the Dogs ; they feed their Sick with Rice

boii’d in Water ; but we are affur’d they often give the poor Patients a Lift into the other

World, when they find they are able to bequeath them a handfome Legacy. It is well

known that among us a Devotee covets nothing more than an Eftate ; and that many a

Man edifies good Souls by his Prayers, who at the fame Time often waits with Impa-

tience for the Death of fome antiquated Widow, in order to fucceed to her Eftate, or of

fome old Sinner who pretends to reftore to God what he has ftole from Men in his Life-

Time. Patragali is one of thofe Deities whom they worfhip thro’ Fear, who has a

magnificent Pagod eredled to her at Cranganor, whither the devout Indiam often go in

Pilgrimage. The Indian Dodtors relate, that this Goddefs was married, but that Hie

would never fuffer her Virgin Flower to be cropt.

WISTNOV, WICHNU, or WISTNUM.

THIS God, who is Son to ^uhelinga, is inferior to Ixora ; he is often reprefent-

ed under a hideous Shape, as black as a Negro, and with four Arms. This

God governs the World, and refides in the Sea of Sugar; but a very whimfical Circum-

ftance is, that he there fpends his whole Time in Sleeping, and yet diredls the Affairs

of the Univerfe ; he ufes the Serpent Annatam for a Throne, and its five Heads ferve as

fo many Cufhions, on which the fieeping God repofes himfelf. We (hall obferve by-the-

By, that the Indian Dietics are generally attended with Serpents. The Inhabitants of

thefe Countries believe thofe Animals to be fo many celeftial Genii, and it is a lucky O-

men to meet a Serpent in one’s Way.

The GoA JViJlnou has on his Breaft the Mark of a Kick, which Ricxi, who was

originally a Genius of India
,
gave him one Day as he was in a deep Sleep. Lixi/ni and

Sirt Pagoda are look’d upon as his Wives, the latter of whom he met with in a Rofe

which had a thoufand Leaves.

TheTen Incarnations, or Metamorphoses
of WISTNOU.

WISTNOU a has already metamorpofed himfelf nine Times in this World, and

is to undergo a tenth Transformation. Thefe Metamorphofes comprehend all

the Myftery of the Indian Theology ; he firft affumed the Shape of a Fifh, in order to

fearch for the Vedam at the Bottom of the Sea, whither it had been carried by an Evil

Genius
,
who had forc'd it away from the Deutas. IVijlnou

,
at the urgent Requeft of

the Deutas
,
plung’d into the Sea, kill’d this evil. Genius, and return’d with thzVedam,

* The foregoing Diflertation relates thefe Transformations afeer a very different Manner ; after this Explication,

we rtiall prefent the Reader with Father Roth's Account, who differs from both.

which
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which he found in a Shell: The Figure reprefents JViJlnou coming out of the Fifh,

whofe Form he had affum’d j his two Right Hands hold the Vedam open, and a Ring ; his

two Left, a Sabre, and the Shell in which the Vedam was inclos’d ; the Monfter is feen

Headlefs at his Feet. On the other Side, the Malabarians afcribe to Brama part of

what the other Indians attribute to IViJinou
,
and affirm, that the Evil Genius took the

Vedam from him, thatBrama complain’d thereof to JViJlnou
, and implor’d his Afliftance.

Brama is reprefented in the Figure fitting on an Indian Flower.

Second INCARNATION.

THE fecond Metamorphofis of JViJlnou was into a Tortoife. One Day the Sea

being elated with Pride, prefum’d to give an infolent Account of its Power and

Riches. Brama
,
accompanied with certain Demons, was order’d to punilh this Ele-

ment for its Infolence
; accordingly they took up the Mountain of Merupa

,
which is

all of malfy Gold, and placed it in the midft of the Sea ; they wound the Serpent

Signag, or SciJJia, as the Bramins call it, feveral Times round this Mountain
j
then u-

fing this Serpent as a Cable, they lifted up the Mountain, and afterwards let it fall

again, till they at laft forc’d this haughty Element to reftore all the Wealth which had

made it fo proud. The Sea was forc’d to throw up again the following Things ; viz.

Silver, a very precious Jewel, the Tree Parjatig, aVeffelin which the Water call'd £0-

ra was contain’d, Dunnewanter the Indian Ejculapius, the Moon, the white Cow, the

Amarith or Water of Eternal Life, the Elephant with feven T runks, the Virgin Remba,

the feven-headed Horfe, the Bow call’d Denncck
,
a Shell call’d Sank, and the Poifon

Sabar. Thus was the Sea humbled, all its Wealth was diftributed up and down in

different Places, when the Expedition being ended, Brama re-afeended into Heaven.

Some Indian Doctors fay, that the Earth unable to fupport the Weight of the Moun-
tain Merupa

,
was juft going to the Bottom of the Abyfs, when JViJlnou

,
who had af-

fum’d the Shape of a Tortoife, took the Mountain on his Back.

Third INCARNATION.

APowerful Genius
,

Rennie,xem by Name, took the Earth one Day, and roll’d it

in his Hand like a Bowl j but not fatisfy’d with having thus far try’d his Skill,

and imagining himfelf to be peaceable PofTeffor of the terreftrial Globe, he went and

hid himfelf in Patalam
,
which is the Bottom of the Abyfs. JViJlnou

,
who was afleep

at the inftant when he took his Flight, awaking on a fudden, was furpriz’d to fee the

Earth was gone ; upon which he immediately transform’d Himfelf into a Hog, pierc’d

as far as Patalam by the help of his Snout, arm’d with two monftrous Tufhes, attacks

the Thief, kills him, and then laying the Earth on his Tusks, return’d from the Abyfs

with this important Conqueft. Baldreus in his Dejcription oj Coromandel relates, that

in a Pagod of Primottam near Sinzi
,

is the Head of a Hog, which, if the Bramins are

to be credited, grew in the Earth like a Truffle ;
’tis confider’d as an Image, or rather

a memorable Relick of the Metamorphofis of JViJlnou .

The. Heathens of Mogul afcribe this Metamorphofis to another Caufe. They relate,

that Mankind in the firft Age degenerated fo abominably, that all Faith and Law were

banifh’d from the Univerfe ; then Iniquity was multiply’d, the Sins of Mankind in-

creas’d2
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creas’d the Weight of the Earth, fo that the Serpent SeiJJa, on which it lay, was no

longer able to fupport it ; whereupon it fell to the Bottom of the Sea, and all Mankind

were deftroy’d. Brama befought God that the Elrth might again return upon the Wa-
ters, and his Requeft was granted. Wijlnou defcended from the Heavens under the Fi-

gure of a Hog, in the Manner reprefented in this Figure, and under that Form fwell’d to

fuch a prodigious Size, that his Head touch’d the Stars. He then went down into Pa-

talam, where he defeated Hirnak
,
a monftrous Devil ; after which, mounting on the

Carcafsof this dead Monfter, he hook’d the Earth to him, and rais’d it with hisTufhes,

after having plac’d it on theTortoife which lay on the Serpent Signage who, according

to the Indian Doctors, has a thoufand Heads. After this, Brama again repeopled the

Earth with new Men, whom he created with a (ingle Word.

The Engraver copied the Figure of the third Incarnation, from a Defign in which

there is neither a Tortoife nor a Serpent.

Fourth INCARNATION.

BP AM A, in the firft Age, fubdued the Giant or Devil call’d by the Indians Hir-

renkejfep
,
and kept him in a very tedious and fevere Confinement. After he had

thus Juffer’d for twelve Years, the Giant implor’d the Mercy of Brama
y who taking

pity on this unhappy Wretch, indulg’d him mod uncommon Favours; for he releafed

him out of Prifon, made him a powerful Monarch ; and to affure him he fhould con-
tinue to live, he granted him the following Privilege, viz. that it fhould be impoffible
for him to die, unlefs in the moft extraordinary and uncommon Manner. Hirrenkejfep
was hereby fecur’d from the Infults of the Heaven, the Earth, the Sun, the Moon,
Thunder, Lightning, the Day, the Night, the Wind, Storms, and fuch like Acci-
dents, which we fhall not enumerate. The Giant having recover’d his Liberty, raifed

feveral Armies, and made fuch rapid Conquefts, that he foon became the Terror of the
Univerfe. But now the foft Gales of Prolperity fwell’d his Heart, and he carried his In-
folence to fuch a Pitch, that forgetting who he was, he commanded that himfelf only
fhould be ador’d as God. The Bramins oppofed this impious Worfhip, and befought
Wijlnou to deliver them from the Tyranny with which they were opprefs’d. WiJl?jou af~

fur’d them, that the Wife of this Tyrant fhould bring forth a Child who fhould free
them from his Uiurpation. Wijlnou s Promife was fulfill’d, the Giant became the Father
of a Son, whom he would have brought up in the Worfhip ofhimfelfonly ; but the Babe,
fo hr from owning him to be God, made a folemn Confeflion of his Faith, by which he
acknowledg’d Wijlnou as Creator of the fourteen Worlds, and Father of Truth, 8V. The
Tyrant highly incens’d, treated this little Martyr to the Bramins Faith very inhumanly
and was going to knock him down with his Staff, when the Child efcap’d die Blow, by
hiding himfelf behind a Pillar, which receiv'd the Stroke, and immediately fplit in two,
when lo ! a dreadful Monfter ifliied out of it ; Wi/lnou had affum’d that Shape purpofely
to chaftife the Infolence of this Tyrant. The metamorphos’d God feiz’d the Giant by
the Middle, and tore him to Pieces, 2

Fifth
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Fifth INCARNATION.
TN '* Time th« Mavaly govern’d the World, i. c. during the Golden Age of the

e r7’ •

WaS 3 wonderful Profufion ofall Things, fo that no one would work jno bubordmation was to he feen, every Thing was in common, and a Man needed only
put forth his Hand to take whatever he wanted. But what was the Refuk of this dange-
rous Abundance ? Every Man was oblig'd to depend entirely upon himfelf, and notre-
y on the lead foreign Aflidance, and that becaufe Intered, which in general unites Man-
kind together, had not yet got Podeffion of their Hearts. The word was, there wasvery
httle Devotion to be met with in the World, for Necedity, the great Motive for Prayer,
was as yet unknown. Wijlnou, defirous of putting a Stop to a Circumdance, which
might be attended with very ill Confequences, refolv’d therefore to dethrone Mavaly, and
to bring Want, Hunger, Mifery, and Poverty into the World : To fucceed in his At-
tempt, he employ d Artifice, and affuming the Shape of a poor Bramin

,
prefented him-

felf to Mavaly as a Beggar craving Alms. Mavaly offer’d him Kingdoms and Treafures

:

To which the Bramin anfwer’d, that he begg’d only three Foot of Ground for himfelf to
inhabit with his Baggage, confifting in an Umbrello, a Book of Devotion after the Bra-
min Worfhip, and a Goblet. The Reader is to obferve, that the Furniture of a Bra-
min confifts only in thefe three Particulars. He requir’d at the fame Time, that for the
more folemn Ratification of his Right to this Ground, Mavaly fhould pour b Water into
his Hand. The latter furpriz d at the Bramin s Modefty, was long urgent with him,
but in vain, to accept of fuch Advantages, as in all outward Appearance, were infinite-

ly greater than the three Foot of Ground he requeued. However, as he was juft going
to beftow the three Foot of Ground on the Bramin, Mavaly's Wife fufpe&ing fome
Trick, ftrongly oppos d the Grant. But Mavaly refus’d to forfwear himfelf, and taking
the Veftel, in which die Water appointed for the fatal Ratification was contain’d, he
pour d fome of it into the Bramin % Hand, who drank it off j when immediately re-

fuming his Divinity, he cover’d the Earth with one Foot, and Heaven with the other:
After which, going to appropriate to himfelf the reft of the Ground which the unhap-

py Mavaly had then granted him, he fet his Foot upon his Throat, and knock’d him
backwards into the Abyfs, which he meafur’d at the fame Time. The Husband and
Wife being thus dethron’d by an Artifice fo unworthy Wiftnou ,

made heavy Complaints

to him upon that Account, when the God mov’d with his Complaints, reftor’d Mavaly
King of the Abyfs. Some Indian Dodtors affure, that IViJlnou made him Door-keeper

ofHeaven. Be that as it will, ever lince this Revolution, Riches and Poverty, Ahundance

and Mifery, Profperity and Adverfity, the natural Refult of the Inequality of Conditions,

have alternately prevail’d in the World : But Wiftnou ,
in order to tranfmit to PofLrity

a Type of the Felicity which Mankind enjoy’d under the Reign of Mavaly, inftituted a

Feftival call’d by the Malabarians
,
Ona, and by them celebrated in the Month of Au-

gujl j
’tis a kind of Bacchanal, during which the Indians of all Ranks and Conditions

drefs themfelves as richly as their Circumftances will poffibly allow, feaft one another to

the beft of their Abilities, and fpend that Seafon in Joy and Feftivity.

» This Metamorphofis is related after a very different Manner, in the Dijjertation on the Manners and Religion of the

Bramins, Ch. 15. of the fecond Part

11 Whenever the Indian Idolaters tranfaft any Affair the Contract is ratified by pouring Water into the Hand of

the Purchafer, who is obliged to drink 1c. Baldaruw De/cription ofCoromandel.
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Sixth INCARNATION.

ABRAMIN, who was a very good Man, having married a very virtuous She-

Bramin, withdrew with his Wife to the Banks of the River, call’d by the Indian

Legends Bewa. They pitch’d upon this Place for their fix ’d Habitation, and refolv’d

there to fpend their Days in Devotion. In this calm State, there was one Circumftance

wanting to complete their Happinefs, and that was Children, the Brawin' s Wife not

bringing him any. The Banians look upon fuch Nuptials as diftionourable, which are

not crown’d with Children. Our pious Pair, inconfolable at the Reproach which was
caft upon them, refolv’d to withdraw to the Defart, there to implore, with greater Fer-

vency than ever, the Blefling of Heaven, in order that they might have Children ; and

for this Purpofe were refolv’d to make choice of fome remote and unfrequented Place,

Our Couple, after having long wandered thro’ the Fields, at lafi arriv’d at a Pagod, fi-

tuated in the midft of a little, but very agreeable Grove. Here they offer’d up very

long Prayers to God, but to no Effedl ; which made them conclude, that the Beauty of

the Place was the foie Caufe of his rejecting them. Hereupon they refolv’d to fee whe-

ther they could not mollify him in the Plains, and to continue, for that Purpofe, always

expos’d to the burning Rays of the Sun, and the Inclemencies of the Air ; but ftill this

rigorous Penance avail’d them nothing. At laft they made a Refolution to fuffer the Ex-

tremes of Hunger, till fuch Time as it fhould fpleafe God, either to hear their Prayers,

or put an End to their Lives, For nine Days they underwent this rigorous Trial; af-

ter which, Wifinou appear’d to them under the Shape of a beautiful Child, and asked

them the Occafion of thefe repeated Aufterities. They fatisfy’d his Demand ; upon

which Wijinou revealing himfelf, promifed them three Children, and vanifh’d away in

aninftant. Two of thefe three Children were produc’d by Tranlmigration
; the Soulsof

the Braminznd his Wife, whom a too fevere Abftinence, and an over-violent Afflidion,

had brought to their Graves, tranfmigrated into the Bodies of two new-born Children
;

thefe afterwards grew up, married together, and gave Birth to a Child, the lafi: Fruit of

Widnou sPromife. The Father, according to the Legend, was call’d Sandichemi, the

Mother Reneka
,
and the Child Prajferam : Reneka had a Sifter that was married to a

Giant who had a thoufand Arms.

The old Bramin and his Wife, being again returned upon the Earth, under the Names
of Sandichemi and Reneka, were as pious as before ; and in order to purfue their Inclina-

tions with greater Liberty, they built themfelves a little Hut near the Ganges
,
where they

fubfifted, but poorly enough, on the Fruits of the Earth : They here gave themfelves

up entirely to Devotion and Prayer, and even regretted the Time they were obliged to

allow to the moft urgent Necefiities of Nature. By this Means they attain’d the moft

fublime Perfe&ion of Holinefs, infomuch that their Legend affures, they rais’d the Dead.

Prajferam inherited her Parents Virtues, and was capable of giving the moft wife and

prudent Inftruttions, in an Age when others are fcarce able to underftand them : But an

Accident, with an Abftraft whereof we fhall prefent the Reader, interrupted the Piety,

which ftione with fo much luftre in this Cottage. Wijinou had given Reneka a Hand-

kerchief, which had the Property of receiving Water into it, without letting any run

through. Unhappily for Reneka, her Sifter appear’d with all the Pomp of a Queen,

at a Time when fhe was going to draw Water. Reneka complain’d of the great Dif-

parity of their Conditions, and her Uneafinefs deftroyed the Handkerchief’s Quality.

Now the Holinefs of our Bramin was not Proof againft the Emotions of Rage,

which was fo violent, that he caufed Reneka to be killed by her own Son
; but his Fury

being afterwards calmed, he railed her from the Dead at the prefling Inftances of the Child

above-mentioned.

Some
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Some Time after, the Giant with a thoufand Arms, attended by his whole Court
went to make a Vifit to Sandichemi his Brother-in-Law, whofe Circumftances not per-
mitting him to pay him fuch Honours as a Monarch of his Quality mi*ht iuftlv
claim, he befought the King of the bleded Souls to fend him the White Cow ftor fome
Time. According to the Indian Legend, whoever has that Cow, wants for nothing
The Bramin, by the Affiftance of this Cow, gave the Giant and his Court a molt
lplendid Reception, and prefented him with a great Number of precious Stones. The
thoufand-arm’d Giant no fooner found that Sandichemi ow’d all his Riches to the
white Cow, but he refolv’d to carry her off; but (he efcap’d out of his Hands, and
foaring up into the Air, return’d to the King of the blelfed Souls. However, it cod
Sandichemi his Life, whom the Giant kill’d

; but Prajjeram reveng'd her Father’s
Death, put the Giant to Death, and cut off all his Arms.

The Malabariam relate this Incarnation differently. According to thefe, the Rixis
unable to live any longer under the tyrannical Yoke of certain Rajas, implor’d Zewa’s
Aflidance in the mod urgent Manner. Wijlnou having fird chang’d himfelf into a
little Child, hid himfelf in the Sacrifice of one of the chief Rixis, and commanded
Parexi-Rama to cut to Pieces with an Ax, forty four of thofe Rajas, who tyranniz’d

over the Rixis. Some Time after, Parexi-Rama defirous of building Pagods, but not
finding Ground enough for his Purpofe, becaufe the Sea in thofe Days touch’d the
Mountains Gates, he took up a winnowing Fan, and (haking it thrice, made it retire

as many Times. He would have forc’d it dill further, had not the God of the Wat- <

offended at his Boldnefs, taken proper Meafures to check his Progrefs, by fending for

all the Ants in his Dominions, and commanding them to gnaw the Fan which was
employ’d to contract the Bounds of his Empire. Parexi-Rama could not therefore

raife more than an hundred and eight Pagods, but would have ereded more, had he
not been prevented by the Affront which the God of the Waters put upon him. On
the other Side, the Fifhermen being entirely ruin’d by the Sea’s being remov’d to fo

great Didance from them, reprefented to Parexi-Rama their miferable Condition ;

when he, being defirous of indemnifying them in an ample Manner, made them Bra-

mins,
and aflign’d them the Revenues of the Pagods for their Subfidence. We may

here obferve fome Footdeps of the Hiftory of the Apodles, whom God rais’d from

the low Edate of Fifherinen, to be the Preachers of his Gofpel. Parexi-Rama com-

manded thefe new Bramins to wear a kind of String, by which their priftine Condi-

tion is reprefented ; and moreover, ’tis from the abovemention’d Circumftance, that

the Bramins have borrow’d the Cudom of obliging the new-married Man to go a fifh-

ing with his Bride.

Seventh INCARNATION.

H ERE follows the Subject of this Transformation, according to
a Baldaus. One

Rawana, born a Bramin
,
had formerly an extraordinary Devotion for Ixora, to

whom he daily offer’d an hundred Flowers. The God Ixora being one Day defirous

of making a Trial of his Faith, dole one of them away, and afterwards complain'd

that the Oblation was lefs than ufual. Rawana counted the Flowers, and finding but

ninety-nine, was immediately for plucking out one of his Eyes, to make up the Deficiency.

Ixora fatisfied with this Pledge of his Fidelity, would not differ him to do it, and as

an Acknowledgment, offer’d to grant him whatever he (hould requed. The Bramin

defir’d, that the Government of the World might be committed to him ; which was

Granted . In the mean time, Rawana continued his devout Exercifes ; and his Prayers,

a In hi Defcriplion of Malabar and Coromandel ’Tis related after a very different Manner in the DiJJertation on

the Religion and Manners of the Bramins
, ,

% though
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though they were frequent, were yet very felfifo
; upon which, Ixora fpoke to him

as follows :
“ As I have indulg’d thee all thou demanded of me, why dod thou dill

11
continue to addrefs me in Prayer ? what is it thou now wanted with me ? ” 1 have

one Thing more to requefi of thee, fays the importunate Rawana, and that is, to give me
ten Heads, wherewith to govern this TJniverfe which thou haft given me, and to Jurvey
all Things in it with my own Eyes, and twenty Arms to exercije my Power therein.

Ixora granted him alfo this Requedj after which, Rawana fix’d upon Lanca for the
Place of his Refidence, and fortified himfelf very drongly in it ; when, after a long
and prudent Reign, he forgot all his Obligations to Ixora, and would have oblig’d his
Subjects to acknowledge himfelf only for God. Upon this, IViftnm affum’d an human
Shape, and came upon the Earth under the Name of Ram, (the Wife of a Raja bring-
ing him into the World) to chadife Rawana’s Infolence. Ram perform’d feveral won
derful Exploits, which we dull not trouble the Reader with, as furprizing as thofe
which are related of the Fairies. All we foall obferve, is, that he direfled an Arrow
more skilfully than *tis pofiible for Man to do : He fird kill’d Rawana, who had me-
tamorphofed himfelf into a Stag ; but the Soul of the cunning Rawana immediately
quitted the Stag, and went and foot itfelf into the Body of a Faquir. In this new
Difguife he play’d Ram a true Faquir's Trick, by carrying off his Wife Sitha but
Hanuman the Ape-God reveng’d the Affront, which Efwara, transform’d into’ this
Mock-Devotee, had put upon Ram. The Ape made a dreadful Havock in Lanca -

nor were Rawana, or the Giants his Subjefts, able to put a dop to it ; and when they’
by the virtue of certain magical Words, had at lad found out the Secret of taking * Ha-
numan Prifoner, they neverthelefs could not put him to Death, becaufe of the continual
Succour which Ram afforded him. Rawana ask’d the Ape by what means his Strength
might be fubdued; but the Ape impos’d upon him, by telling him he mud dip his
Tail in 0.1, furround it with Hards of Flax or Hemp, and afterwards fet fire to it

•

affurmg him, that he, by this means, would lofe his Strength. Hanuman being thus
equipp d, fet fire to Rawana s Palace, and dedroy’d Part of Lanca. We have taken a
particular Notice of this Incident, becaufe of its great Refemblance to the Story of
Sam/foni and foall add, that Rawana 's obdinate Refufal to give up the Woman he
had carried off, the Pumfoment which Ram and his Brother Lekeman inflifted on him
upon that account, and Ram s Paffage through the Waters, have a great Affinity with the
Hidory of Mofes. At lad, Ram and Lekeman kill’d the Ravifoer Rawana with Arrows -

and the Ape Hanuman fought as bravely for them at this Jundture, as he had for’
merly done on other Occafions.

Baldjeus takes no notice of the Afs’s Head, which is feen in the Figure, over
Rawana s ten Heads.

Eighth INCARNATION.
Hift°ry °f this Incarnation includes feveral Particulars, which bear fomeJ. Relation to the Life of Mojes, and that of our bleffed Saviour. IViftnou become

the Fun/

1<

nf p
™

tf
* C^*. “U

’

d in the ^"Legend Kiftna, is refcued from

a, / It
R“Ja' Wh° wasdeftln

'

d t0 die by that Child's Hand. Here follows an
°y that

[
nCarnat,0’'> which

> according to the Indians, was the mod divine andmolt excellent that ever JViJlnou fubmitted to. a

• Or Hanuvan.

A Raja
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A Raja, whofe Refidence was at twenty five Cojfes Diftance from Agra, after having

married his Sifter to a Bramin
,

refolv’d to know what would befal her during her Life,

and for that Purpofe confulted another Bramin

,

who was skill’d in the Knowledge of

Futurity. The Bramin inform’d him, that this Sifter of his, concerning whom he
made fuch earned Enquiry, would be deliver’d of fcven Children, the laft of which
would bereave him of his Crown. The King, deeply afflidted at this fatal PredidVion,

confin'd his Sifter very clofely, and cut all her Children to Pieces, as (he brought them
into the World. At laft, when (lie was big of her Seventh, the Raja heighten’d his

Vigilance, doubled the Guards, and gave much ftri&er Orders for putting the fatal

Child to Death ; but all his Precautions were to no Purpofe, the Princefs was deliver’d

of a male Child, a Miracle in Beauty, who fpoke the Moment he came into the World,
comforted his Mother, and gave the moil fhining Proofs of the Divinity which ani-

mated him. In a Word, ’twas JViJlnou who thus afium’d the Fldh, undet the Name of

fCifna,
for this is the Name he bears in the Legend : He caus’d himfelf to be exchang’d

for another Child, whom he afterwards refcued from the Fury of the Raja, by carry-

ing it off; he eluded the Vigilance of the Guards, and fled away with his Father and

Mother ; he fwam over a Torrent, or crofs’d it as on dry Land, and a Serpent convoy’d

over JVi/fodhu
,
Wijlnous Father, according to the Flefh, in this Pafiage. The Serpent

carried his Head aloft under young JViftnou s Body, and fcreen’d him, like an Umbrello,

from the Rain and the burning Rays of the Sun. Kifna by his Power efcap’d all the

Snares which the Baja laid for him, and was ever vidorious over all the Monfters who
dar’d to affift his Enemy’s Fury; he defended into the Abyfs, and fubdued the Serpent

KaUnag ; he reveal’d himfelf in all the Glory and Majefty of his Divinity, caus’d his

Omniprefence to be acknowledg’d on all thefe Occafions, and * exempted the Souls of

the Virtuous from Tranfmigration. He one Day met with a poor Gardener’s Wife,

who invited him to lodge with her, and difcours’d with him after the fame Manner as

the Centurion did with our Saviour ; but that which bears the greateft Refemblance to

an Incident in our Saviour’s Life, is the Adion of an Indian Woman, who pour’d a

Veffel full of Perfumes and Effences on Kifna s Head. Another Circumftance in which

he agrees with our Lord, is the Meannefs of his
b Extradion and Condition. The In-

dian Legend obferves, that KiJ'na was mightily fought after by all devout Females

;

they are fure not to ftay behind when any Novelty is broach’d, and it may be affirm’d,

that their Readinefs in giving Credit to any Thing which appears with an Air of Won-

der, makes their Affiftance very neceffary, when any new Sed is to be eftablifh’d.

On the other Side, Kifna was no Enemy to the Fair Sex ; we fee in the c Figure re-

prefenting the eighth Incarnation, how he transform’d himfelf into a Statue, and af-

ium’d the Form under which the Bramins have painted JViJlnou
,

in order to carry off

the Daughter of a Raja
,
whom he lov’d tenderly, and whofe Paffion was reciprocal.

We fhall conclude this Explication of the eighth Transformation of JViJlnou ,
by

two Circumftances, which we think to be very remarkable
;
and thefe are, that he went

up and down the whole Earth, in order to punifh the Wicked, and was afterwards

caught up into Heaven.

a The Indians allure, that the Souls of good Men, by a peculiar Favour of Kifna, go flrait to Heaven, without

wandring from Body to Body ; they look upon the Tranfmigration of Souls as a Puuilhmcnt inflicted on Man-

kind.

fc The Figure reprefents Kifna as a Shepherd, and according to the Legend he kept Sheep.

c The Figure deferibes Kifna, under the Form of Wifinou, leatcd in a kind of Pagod, with two Bramint on each

Side of him ;
but Kifna ,

according to the Indian Legend, when he transform'd himfelf into a Statue, went up into

a Chariot together with a Bramin
,
when he went upon his Love-Expedition.

6 DVol. III. Ninth
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Ninth INCARNATION.
I S T N O U went by the Name of Boudhe,

in order to reveal himfelf to Men *

This Boudhe, according to the Dodrine of the Banians
,
had neither Father

nor Mother 3 he is invifible, and all Spirit ; but whenever he reveals himfelf to his

faithful Servants, he affumes the Figure under which Wijlnou is worlhipp’d by the Eafl^

Indians. They affirm that Boudhe ,
who is the Mediator of Mankind, prays to Maka-

deu Day and Night for them.

T H E Time for this Incarnation is not yet come 3 Wijlnou will one Day reveal

himfelf, with Kallenki
}

or Kclki, which is the Name the Bratnins give to a

white-winged Horfe, adorn’d with rich Trappings, whom they fuppofe to be

in the Heavens: This Horfe is led by a King, who has a lifted Sabre in his Hand,

and this Monarch is undoubtedly Wijlnou. This Horfe has always his Right Foot lifted

up 3 but whenever he (hall think fit to fet it down on the Earth, in order to puniffi

the Impious and the Wicked, ’twill then fink under the Weight of it 3 the Serpent Sig.

flag (hall no longer be able to fupport the Earth
3 the Tortoife opprefs’d with the

Weight, (hall plunge to the Bottom of the Sea, and Mankind in general (hall be de-

firoy’d, becaufe of their great Degeneracy and Corruption : Such will be the End of

the lad Age of the World, after which the fird Age is to return again
3 for the Indians

and other Idolaters of the Eajl, fuppofe a Revolution in the Univerfe, like to that of
the Platonijls.

Thus have we given the Hidory of the ten Incarnations, which include the Myde-
ries of the Theology of the Bramins

,
according to Baldceus

,
Author of the Dcjcription

of Malabar and Coromandel. We believe, that thefe Fidions are merely allegorical

;

as for Indance, 'tis not very difficult to conceive what is reprefented by the Whitenefs
and Beauty of the Horfe, which is the Subjed of the tenth Incarnation

; nor what is

underdood by his Wings. An Indian
, who was but moderately skill’d in his Religion,

would afifure us, that Whitenefs is the Emblem of Wijlnou % Purity, Beauty that of his

Majefty, and the Wings of his Swiftnefs j but a Bramin
, who had been brought up in

the Midd of Types and Figures, and who by deep Refledion had got a happy Knack
of inventing at a Pinch, would find twenty other Myderies in this Incarnation.

Another Circumdance which we are to obferve in this Place, is, the furprizing
Contradidions we meet with in the Relations of thofe who have written on thefe my-
fterious Incarnations

j we fcarce difeover the lead Conformity between the Relations of
the 1 reverend Mr. Roger

,
and that of Baldceus 3 that which a Portuguejc Writer has given

us, is
b very different from them both j and a fourth Author not only differs from all the

three, but likewife changes the Order of the Incarnations, and gives them other Names,
as is manifeft from the following Explication.

“ Sec ChaP * of PartI1 °f the Dictation on the Manners and Religion of the Bramin*.
Sec Chap. IV. V . and VI. of the Dijfertation on the Gods of Eaft-Indians.

Tenth INCARNATION.

Explications
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Explications of the ten INCARNATIONS, extracted

from Father Kircher\r China Illuftrated.

W E are oblig'd to Father P. Henry Roth, ajefuit, an Miffionary, for
this Explication

; he allures us, that the Bramins 1
acknowledge a kind ofTri-

nity, the three Perfons whereof are Brama
,
Bexhno

,
and Mahex.

These three Perfons make but a fingle one, in one Nature, which they fpecify
“ under different Names, viz. Acbar, fignifying immoveable; Paramanand

,
peaceable^

Paramexuar
,
Sovereign Being : They likewife give him other Names. Brahma is

the Nature and Effence of that Sovereign Being ; according to Brahma he is in all

Creatures. Bexhno is the Preferver of all Beings, and Mahex the Deftroyer. —Every
Thing confifts in the General or Univetfal, and the Particular

; the Univerfal is the

Supreme Being of God, and the Particular is Nature itfelf, divided into its different

“ Parts -whence they conclude that there is no generical nor fpecific Diftindtion be-

“ tween created Beings
; but that it is the fame Being, and the fame Nature, of which

“ all the Individuals partake, which alfume different Shapes and Figures : As for In-
“ fiance, one Portion or Part of this Nature, or rather Matter, affumes the Shape of a

“ Man, another that of a Stone, of a Tree, £fc.”

In this Opinion two Things may be diftinguilh’d ; 1/?, a Supreme Being, who go-

verns Nature, and is the Soul of it j 2dYy, a dependant Being, who is govern’d, i.e. Na-

ture modified, and fufceptible of whatever Impreffions the Supreme Being fiiall pleafe to

give it. They fay, that Matter is no more than mere Illufion of Fancy ; for which Rea-

“ fon they call the divine Nature Ra?n t i. e. Sporting. They explain God’s Incarnation
‘ c

as follows : He takes the greateft Particle, and clothes himfelf with Matter, which

“ according to them iscompofed of five Elements ; they affert, ’tis by this great Particle,

< {
(as by an Inftrument) that he manifefts his Attributes more than by another common

“ and ordinary Being which has a leffer Portion of this Matter ; it is on this in general

“ that their Syftems of the Incarnations are grounded. Here follows the Foundation of

“ each of them in particular. I. The Firft, which was rank’d as the Sixth in the fore-

“ going Explications, is of Naraen
t
or the Prince of Men ;

(we find Ixatarboc in the

“ Figure, which is not explain’d.) Narean, whom the Figure reprefents fighting with

“ a many-arm’d Giant, kill’d a thoufand Elephants with one Cut of his Sword, which

" he holds in his Hand ; he is always prefent to thofe who invoke and call upon

“ his Name.

II. Ramtzandar, Son of Bal

\

is Power and Strength. His Brother Lexman was fa

“ prodigioufly firong, that he kill’d a thoufand Men with one Shot of an Arrow ; but

“ Ramtzander was of a gentle and peaceable Nature, and never employ’d the Sword,

“ becaufe he did every Thing by his Word. The foie Motive of his Coming into the

“ World, was in order to free Mankind from the tyrannical Oppreffion of the Gi-

« an ts. He was born at Midnight, when Heaven rain’d Flowers on the Place of

“ his Birth: The Air, in Teftimony of its Joy and Satisfa&ion, caufed an harmonious

cc Concert of Voices to be heard.” This Incarnation mutt be exprefs’d under the Name

of Ramtzander, not that of Krexno. Lexman,
of whom mention is here made, is in

the Seventh.

* Extrafted from China iHu/lrated, p. 215-

III. Max-
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HI. Maxautar, or Matfautar,
the Firft in the preceding ones, is explain’d after a

very different Manner in this Place, not to mention that the Figure bears no Manner

of Relation to the Explication. “ The Indians feign, that the Goddefs Bhavani going

«* one Day to the Bath with her four Attendants, a Giant call’d Bhenfafer follow’d her

“ in order to catch her ; but God affuming the Shape of a Fifh, came out of the Wa-
“ ter and took off the Giant’s Head.” The Letter A. denotes the Metamorphofis.

B. Bhavani. C. Bhavani s
,
properly Bhenfafer' s Head, which had been cut off. D. four

Indian Worfhippers.

IV. Barachauter, or Warahautar
,

is the Third in the foregoing Explications.

“ Before this Being appear’d in the World, a certain Giant reign’d over the whole

“ Earth, no one daring to oppofe his Ufurpation. This Giant had a Stag's Head, and
<c

his Breath was fo peftiferous, that nothing could poffibly exift in his Prefence; but

il God affuming the Shape of a wild Boar, fought this Monfter for twelve Years, and

at laft deftroyed him. A. points out Barachauter
,

C. ( read B.
)

the vanquifhed

<{ Giant.”

V. God affum’d the Shape of Narjeng in the fifth Incarnation, which was before

computed the Fourth. “ The Son of a certain Captain repeating inceffantly the Name
“ of Ram

,
his Father, who was Ram's Enemy, would have chaftiz’d him upon that

“ Account : But God (denoted by the Letter A.) chang’d himlelf into a Pillar (the Author

“ means that the Pillar divided itfelf) and affum’d the Shape of a Man, half Lion or half

“ Tyger, who open’d this Captain’s Belly ; to teach the World by this Cataftrophe, that

“ we muft never reprove thofe who praife and ferve God."

VI. The Incarnation call’d Dahafar, which in this Place is the Sixth, is the Seventh

in the foregoing Explications. “ Dahafar had twenty Arms and ten human Heads, none

of which were animated. The Idolaters fay, that he keeps Death chain’d down in his

“ Houle ; that the Wind ferves and obeys him; that he is Lord of Zailaini, (Ceilan)

“ where he has built his Fortrefs. In fine, they believe that Lexman
, Brother to Ram-

*< xander
y
made a Refolution of taking away his Life, for which Purpofe he took the

“ famous Ape Hanuvan along with him, in order that if he himfelf fhould fail of com-

« pleting his Vengeance on Dahafar,
Hanuvan might difpatch him with Stones. In

« fine, the Bramins affert, that Lexman killed the Monfter with one Shot of his

*« Arrow, which he levell’d at an Ape’s Head, reprefented over the ten Heads of Da-
il hafar '.

VII. The feventh Incarnation is that of Jagarnat, which bears fome Relation to

the Second in the foregoing. <c Jagarnat (denoted by the Letter A.) having undertaken

“ to change the Situation of this World, and for that Purpofe taken that cumberfome
“ Mafs on his Shoulders with all its Inhabitants, funk under the Weight of it* By
“ this Accident he loft both his Hands and his Feet, which afterwards rotted away

;

“ and ’tis for this Reafon he is reprefented without either Hands or Feet. They re-

Ct
late, that they convey’d his Son which fprung from an Egg (C) by the Gallantry

“ of Bex his Mother (B) into the Ifland of Ceylan
,
by the help of the Sea (D) ; after

“ which he affum’d the Shape of the Bird Ibis (E), of a Dog (F), and of a Dra-

“ gon (G).
n

VIII. Krexno is here the eighth Incarnation, and refembles very much that of the

fame Number in the foregoing. “ He was feven Times transform’d into a Horfe (L),

“ once into a Bull, and another Time into an Elephant. The greateft Title he ever

“ had was that of Cowherd
, and that becaufe he had lixteen thoufand Cows in his keep-

“ ing-
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“ ing- He has a Wound in his Breaft. His feven Brethren were kill’d by a Giant
“ whofe Name was Kans. JeJodha being with Child of Krcxno

,
the Giant l'eiz’d up-

“ on her, and threw her into Prifon, and had her guarded by four Giants, (B. C. D. E)
“ and a Serpent who furrounded the Place of her Confinement. The Giant Kans's Dc-
“ fign was to difpatch Krexno

, JeJodha s eighth Child, in the lame Manner as he had
“ kill’d the other feven; but happily for the Babe, the Giants fell afleepat the Moment
“ of his Birth, by which means JeJodha had an Opportunity of fiving herfelf and the
“ Child by flight ; the latter afterwards put the Giants to Death.”

IX. The ninth Incarnation is that of Bhavani, “ whom the Bramins call Katie or

** Power : They add, that the latter bears the Name of Katinennet
,

/. c. Powerful or

“ Mighty. Every Thing they relate concerning this God and Goddcfs is myfterious j

“ they both fignify Matter, and the Principle of Beings ; and every Thing they aflert

‘T of Pu[fa (a Chinefe Divinity) and of Harpocrates
,
may be aferibed to Katinennet

“ who was chang’d into Lotum
,
and afterwards governed the World. The Origin of

'• the Fable of Lotum is grounded on the Nature of that Plant, which is always in W:i«
tC ter, and delights in Moifture ; and the laft, according to the Egyptians

, is the Princi-

“ pie of all the Produ&ions of Nature. The four Arms of Bbavani reprefent the four

“ Elements.”

X. Har is the Subject ofthe tenth and lafl Incarnation, which is not yet accomplifh’d.

“ The Indians firmly believe, that he will deftroy the Law of Mahomet
,
and extirpate

te his Followers : they add, that he will firft manifeft himfelf under the Figure of a

“ Peacock, and afterwards affume the Shape of a winged Horfe.’’

After having thus given two different Explications of the Incarnations of lViJlnou t

we now return to his Worfhip, and the various Manner under which he is reprefented.

WiJlnoUy as we juft now obferved, is called Bcxhno
,
and Permal’ in the Dijertation on

the Manners and Religion of the Bramins. If Dapper
,
who has given us a Defcription

of Afia ,
may be credited, he is alfo reprefented under the Figure of a Column ; but that

agrees only with lxora
,

as we (hall (hew hereafter, when we ftiall mention that Deity

under the Name of Mahadeu.

IV1STNOU under the Nam of JAGARNAT.

WISTNOU chofe this Name in the feventh Incarnation, according to Father

Rdth above cited. Here follows the Particulars which Bernier has related on

that Subjedt in the fecond Volume of his Voyages, Page 103, & fequent. Edition print-

ed in 1709. He tells us, that mjagarnaty a City fituated in the Gulph of Bengal

\

is

a famous Pagod facred to the Divinity who bears that 'Name. “ A Feftival is there ce-

<C lebrated annually, which lafts eight or nine Days, at which upwards of an hundred

“ thoufand Pilgrims are fometimes aflembled. A pompous wooden Machine, adorn’d

<c with extraordinary Figures of all kinds is rais’d, which is fet on fourteen or fixteen

“ Wheels, like a Piece of Cannon on its Carriage, and is pufh’d forward by fifty or

«« threefcoreMen. In the Middle, Jagarnat,
very richly adorn’d, is expofed to public

“ View, and is carry ’d from Temple to Temple.”

The firft Day that Jagarnat is thus expofed to the Devotion of the Pilgrims, there

is always fuch a prodigious Croud of them, that a confiderable Number of them never

fail to lofe their Lives ;
fome being ftifled, and others trod to Death : But then it is

vol. in.
6 E very
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very meritorious to die in this Manner; and this kind of Martyrdom is ever confi-

dered as glorious by Men, and crown'd with Bleftings from Heaven. This is one of
the Articles of the Indian Faith. Other Devotees, whofe Zeal bums fiercer than that

of the former, throw themfelves like fo many mad People under Jagarnat 's triumphal
Car, purpofely that they may be crufh’d to Pieces under the Wheels. But we muft go
to the Source. The Dottrine of

a
Tranimigration juftifies in fome Meafure the Extra-

vagance which appears at firft Sight in this Behaviour. The agreeable and d lufive I-

dea which the Indians form to themfelves of a glorious Tranfinigration, with which
their earneft Defire of obtaining a Sight of Jagarnat will be rewarded, juftifies their

Suffering in that View, all that the Chriftians themfelves would fubmit to with the
fame Intrepidity, were the Metempfychofis of the Bramins one of the Principles of their

Religion.

But to return to Jagarnat', Bernier takes notice ofa remarkable Circumftance which
is praftifed in the Worfhip of that Idol. The Bramins fingle out a beautiful young In-
dian Virgin, and carry her with great Pomp and Ceremony into the Pagod ofJagarnat,
in order that fhe may there become the Wife of the God. However, tho’ the Bride
fpends the Night with the God, her fuppofed Husband, it is generally believed, (he is

not made his Wife, but by Virtue of an Order given by Jagarnat to fome Bramin to
confummate his Marriage with her by Proxy. The young Maiden enquires, on this Oc-
cafion, of the pretended Jagarnat, whether the Year will be fruitful; what Proceflions,
Feftivals, Prayers, and Alms muft be offer’d up in his Honour, in order to obtain a fruitful
Year. However, Jagarnat is not fo greatly enamour’d, but he has Leifure to attend
to his Intereft : But the polite Behaviour which a Man, who has ever fo little Notion
of Gallantry, is oblig’d to affume, with regard to this Bride in the Honey-Moon, makes
us think that the Propofals which are made on thefe Occafions are favourable enough to
be accepted with Pleafure by both Parties. The next Day after the Marriage, the Bride
is carried in Proceffion from the nuptial Pagod to another which ftands near that of the
God her Husband.

1X0 RA under the Name ofMAHADEU.
MA !HD E

!
J

,

flgnifies
.

the SovereiSn God
k
- He is reprefented under the Shape of

a rdiar, which diminishes infenfibly from it Bafe to its Extremity at Top This
Extremity is very round. ‘ The Figure here reprefents the Inftde of a Pagod 0S Maba-
deu, the Form of the God, his Worfhip, and the Homage which Devotees pay him.
All the monftrous Figures with which the Pagod is adorn'd, are fo many Indian
Symbols or Hieroglyphicks. They offer to Mahadeu Milk, Oil, Rice, and fuch like
Things.

The Bramins are very humble and devout at their Entrance into the Pagod of lx-
ora and take off their Shoes and Stockings to do him the greater Honour, before they
fet their Feet on the Threfhold. The fame Ceremony is obferv’d with regard to IVitt-
nou. Whenever they are within a Pagod, they are always oblig'd to have the Pagod to
their Right, and never to their Left. The firft Ceremony isalfo obferv'd in the JrxiJb

» Notwithftanding that Tranfinigration, according to the Indians, is a Panifhment infixed on human Nature ;

it is nevcrthelcls pretended, that the Merit of this Matyrdom isfo great, as to change the Punifliment into a kind of
Reward.

b It is probable that this Figure is the Emblem of what was generally call’d Priapus ; and that the modern Indian
Idolaters, as well as thofc of Antiquity, have equally confidered it as the God of Nature

That which is under the two lad Incarnations.

Re-
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Religion. We have already taken Notice, in the Dijfertation on the Manners and Re
gion of the Bramins

, that every Indian Deity has an Animal for its Symbol, call'd by
the Indians Vahanajn ; to which we fhall add, that their Gods are frequently reprclemed
iitting on Tygers, or other Animals, and even on Mice. We are not to doubt, lays

Pietro della Valle
,

in the fourth Volume of the Voyages, but that the Indian Sage<,
who endeavour to keep the common People in the mod profound Ignorance, have
veil’d the Secrets of Nature, the Myfteries of Religion, and even the mod remarkable
Incidents in Hiftorics under Types and Allegories. Thus what appears vaftly ridiculous to

the Eye, and is even repugnant to common Senfe, is made in lome mealure plaufible,

when unfolded and explain’d by a knowing and fincere Bramin.

The Pagods of Mahadeu
, which Della Valle faw, were all adorn'd with various

kinds of Figures, in which he agrees with other Travellers, and are generally painted

red with white Streaks or Lines intermix’d. Thefe two Colours are in great Efteem a-

mong the Indians
,
who, according to the abovemention’d Author, may poHibly have

borrow’d that Cuftom from the Egyptians
,
which we believe to be true. The Female

Indians
,
and a certain Order of religious Idolaters, chufe to have their Clothes red, ra-

ther than of any other Colour. Certain Joguis put a Lay of Red mix’d with Yellow on

their Bodies, which Cuftom is of great Antiquity, fince Strabo
,
on the Teftimony of

Oneftcritus,
relates that the Indian Gymnofophijls did fo in Alexander's Time.

The Pagods of Mahadeu and of Wijlnou are for ever crouded with Beggars. Della

Valle relates, that thofe who are continually entring them to Worfhip, had Bells in their

Hands, which they rung. Several Joguis naked, (or who may be almoft faid to be fo,

fince they have nothing but a large Piece of Linnen Cloth wound round their Bodies,

which fcarce covers the Pudenda) aflifts continually in the Pagod, at the religious Ho-

mages which the People pay to Mahadeu. The Foreheads of thefe Joguis are painted

Red and Yellow, but their Bodies have none of thefe Ornaments. Della Valle is of

Opinion, that thefe Joguis are the Difciples and Succeflors of the antient Gymnofophijls.

The Pagods are illuminated with Lamps, &c. which burn inceflantly before the Images

of Mahadeu and IViJlnou. The fame Ceremony is obferv’d with regard to the other

Deities.

/ X 0 R A under the Name of L I N G A M.

1
XORA bears alfo the Name of

3 Lingam. From the Idea under which it is repre-

fented in the Figure, we may beft compare it to the
b Priapus of the Antients. The

Joguis wear the Lingam about their Necks j but it would be impoflible for Fancy to in-

vent any thing more obfeene, than the Pofture in which they reprefent this double Fi-

gure, to whom they aftiduoufly offer the Firft-Fruits of their Meals. We aferibe to the

Notion the Indians entertain, that every Thing is formed by Generation, the blind De-

votion they pay to this Lingam ,
in which they confound the Agent with the Means he

employs. It will be impoflible to juftify them in any Manner on this Head, but by

considering it as a Type or Symbol, which ftill cannot but be very fhocking to Decency

and good Manners : But we cannot help thinking that thofe who firft invented thefe

myfterious Figures, were naturally inclin’d to fatiate by Luft, what they exhibited for

the Emblem of a Deity.

* Dijfertation on the Manners and Religion of the Bramins.

h See what was before obferv'd in this Head, on the Sixth Chapter of the Conformity of the Eaft-Ind.ans,

It
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It cannot be denied, but that the Worfhip which is paid to Nature, may have migrated

from the Ea/l into the JVeJi, together with the fymbolical Figures under which they

rep: efcnted it : We are therefore not to wonder, that the fame Idea fhould have dilco-

ver’d itfelf under different Names, to People who live at a great Diftance one from the

other ; fince, as they both receiv’d the Objeft of their Worfhip from the fame Source*

they were under a Neceffity of receiving the fame Images with the fame Ceremonies.

To do thefe People Juftice, nothing can better exprefs the Fruitfulnefs of Nature, than

the Union of both Sexes, and the Vigour of Priaptts
,
whofe a Name L very expreffive ;

however, it is furprifir.g, that Men, who, if we except fome of the moft brutal Sa-

vages, have always paid fome regard to Decency, fhould be fo infamoufly loft to all

Senfe of it, as to carry in
b
ProcefTion with great Pomp and Solemnity, thofe Parts of

the Body, which ought never to be reveal’d but in Cafes of the higheft Neceffity
j and

f expofe them publickly in the Roads, in Houfes and Temples, as is the Cuftom in the

Eaji-Indies.

Pietro della Valle, whom we quote with Pleafure, becaufe of his great Exatft-

nefs, and the curious Refearches which we meet with in his Voyages, obferves, (in

the 4th Volume, p. 69, and 209, of the Bologna Edition, printed in 1672.) that the

Gods of the Indians are always reprefented naked, and that feveral Figures in very inde-

cent Poftures are feen in the Pagods ;
undoubtedly he faw the Lingam abovemention’d

there. The other Figures might poffibly reprefent the Vows or Homages of the devout

Indians ,
among whom the Women don’t fcruple to proftitute themfelves in honour of

the Gods. Husbands behold with the moft profound Humility thefe meritorious Pro-

ftitutions, which fo often revive what we in Europe look upon as the greateft Injury and

Affront ; fo true it is, that falfe Principles in Religion eafily deftroy thofe ofcommon De-

cency, and even frequently change the very Ideas which Nature has implanted in us.

As a Husband is fully perfuaded he has been cuckolded by a God, he is therefore very

well fatisfied. The d Joguis is the Idol’s Curate, and performs the Ceremony in Quality

of his Proxy, while the devoutly-patient Husband, in the mean Time, wafhes the Saints

Feet, and pays him the utmoft Veneration. The People of the Houfe withdraw, and

leave the Lady to the Saint’s Embraces. When this Inftitution was made, the crafty

Indians undoubtedly infinuated fome Hopes of future Felicity at the fame Time. When
we have once found out the Secret of gaining an Afcendant over Peoples Minds, can it

be a difficult Matter to affure the Female Devotees, that,

* This Word is originally Hebrew, and fignifies Father of Fruits.

b “ In certain Places in Italy
,
they were wont to celebrate the Fcafts of Bacchus (Liber) but in fo licentious a

“ Manner, that they ufed to worfhip in his Honour, that Part of Man which chiefly diftinguifhes the two

“ Sexes j and this not in Secret, in order that Moderty might not be put to the Blufh, but in Publick, to make the

“ Triumphs of Iniquity the greater : For they feated him honourably in a Chariot, and this, after having been drawn

“ up ar.d down the Fields, was carried about the City, &c in the fame Manner.’’St. yfuguflin, De civitate Die. lib. 71

ch. z\.

1 Hiflorical DiJJertation on the Gods of the Eaft Indians, Ch. IX.
d Fryar's Voyages to the Eajl-Indies. There arc few Readers but have heard in what Manner the Babylonijb Wo-

men ufed to proftitute themfelves in Honour of Mylitta, the Venus of the Chaldeans ;
but according to Herodotus,

they

never proftituted themfelves but once in their Lives, and then to Foreigners only. Thefe Females, whofe Heads

were crown’d w ith Flowers, ufed to go and feat themfelves in the Temple of Mylitta
; the Foreigner was allow'd to

make choice of the She among them whom he liked beft, which done, he threw Money to her, and the Woman thus

pitched upon, was not permitted to refufe it, though the Sum were never fo trifling, becaufe it belong'd to the

Goddefs. The Belles foon did their Bufinefs, but as for the Ugly, they had the ill Luck to linger a loDg Time,

before they could pay their Homage to Venus. Religious Proftitutions were alfb pradtifed in the Ifland ofCyprus

‘Tavernier mentions a Pagod of Cainbaia, whither the Indian Courtcfans go in Pilgrimage. Such as are grown old in

the Profcflion, purchafe young She Slaves with the Money they have got, and bring them up in the Trade; and
when their young Pupils arc of Age, their Miftreflcs carry them to the Pagod, and there abandon them to tho

Idol.
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47 B Ceremonies in the Religious Worfh/p

we may properly call the Mailer of the Ceremonies, appear’d at the Head of the

Proceffion, holding a little Bell in his Hand, which he rang continually ; he was fol-

lowed by ieveral Perfons : After which came two Torch-Bearers, who walk’d imme-

diately before the Virrends Sedan; another Minifter of the Pagod walk’d next, carry-

ing Incenfe. Such was the Order of the Proceffion, which was firft made in the Green

round about the Temple, whence thefe Devocees fet out by a Gate oppofite to that

by which they enter’d. After this, the Proceffion went out of the Green into the

Street, little Bells ringing, Flutes playing, and Drums beating during the whole March.

Poffibly, fays our Author, they went and made a
a
Station at fome other Pagod of the

Place; be that as it will, they return’d back in the lame Order, and were follow’d by

a conffderable Number of Devotees of both Sexes, into the Green on which the Pagod

flood, whence they firfl fet out, and round which the Proceffion march’d three

Times.

The remaining Part of the Ceremony has certain very particular Inflances in it:

The Proceffion, after having gone thrice round, as waS before obferv’d, ftopt at the

firfl Porch of the Pagod, juft oppofite to the Sanctuary. The Idol which lay in the

Sedan, was railed by one of its Minifters, and kept in an upright Pofture for a con-

fiderable Time, in order for its receiving the Homage of another Prieft, who flood

oppofite to it in the Sandtuary, though at a pretty great Diftance from it. The Man-
ner in which this Prieft paid his Homage, was by making feveral Circles with a Torch,

downwards and upwards, and upwards and downwards, in honour of Virrsna ; and

thefe religious Circles always terminated downwards. This being done, he drew a

Right Line with his Torch from the Side oppofite to the Circle, to that where the

Circle began. However, the Circles don’t always begin on the fame Side, but go fome-

times to the Right, and at other Times to the Left.

This is what the Prieft obferv’d in the Sandtuary of his Idol ; after which, he came

out of it, and going through the Rail, or rather Pallifades, on which a certain Num-
ber of Torches were placed, he prefented himfelf before the Idol in the firfl Porch of

the Pagod. We may naturally fuppofe, that he only, as chief Minifter of Virreua
,

was allow’d to go this Way, fince the other Devotees, not even the Priefts themfelves,

pafs’d always by the Rail. He came up to it ringing his little Bell, Drums beating,

and Flutes playing at the fame Time, and was follow’d by a young Clerk, who carried

a Bafon fill’d with conlecrated Water, in which fome Sandal Wood was put, of that

kind undoubtedly with which fome religious Orders among the Indians paint their Fore-

heads. The Prieft turn’d thrice about the Idol with the Bafon, obferving to begin ah

ways towards the Left, which was the Right, with regard to the Sedan on which the

Objedt of this Ceremony was feated. The three Turns ended exadlly in the Place

where they began ; after which, the Minifter fet down his Bell, and flopping by the

Side of the Sedan with the Bafon in his Hand, dipp’d his Finger in the facred Water,

in order to mark the Idol on the Forehead, or on fome other Part with it ; for Della

Valle does not tell us which. The Prieft pour’d fome of this Water into his Hand, and

rubb’d his Forehead with it, and did the fame to him who carried the Statue of Vir-

rena, and threw the Water which was left without the Pagod, at fome Diftance, and

oppofite to the Sedan ; and taking a Wax-Taper in his Hand, drew in the Sedan,

and even in the Prefence of the Idol, a great Number of Circles like to thofe he had

before made ; which being done, he drew certain Lines. Having done this, he put

out the Candle, and concluded this Adi of Devotion by taking the Idol Virrcna in his

Arms, which he carried aloft till he was got to the Sandluary, when he again fet it in

* Station U an ccclefiaftical Term, and fignifics to vifit with Devotion one or more Churches a certain Number of

Days and Time;., and to lpend fome Time in Prayer there, in order to appeafe God’s Wrath, and to obtain fome

Diefling from his unbounded Mercy.

1 its



of the Eaft-Indians, explain'd.

ns Niche Then another Minifter began to diftribute among the Faithful who were
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d W ‘th Uttle PieCCS of Indian Nl,t
’ a11 which was undoubt-

edly blefs d and confecrated in due Form. We may prefume, that thefe were the Frag-
ments of the Offerings which had been made to the Idol; but be that as it will the
Devotees eat what the Priell gave them with great Rebpedt and Devotion. We arc to
obferve, that the Men, that is, the fecular Part of the Affembly, were not admitted
any farther than the firft Court, whereas the Women were plac’d near the Rail, viz.
between the firft Porch and the Sanduary, and to the Right and Left of the Lights.

The Proceffions of the Indians always open with the Sound of Inftruments
;

the
Mufic are generally at the Head of the Proceffion, feveral of whom are Trumpets,
who are followed by a great many female Dancers, two and two, and all of them un-
veil’d. The Virtue of thefe Dancers confifts in their proftituting themfelvcs out of
Love for the Gods. We fhall mention them once more in the Sequel

; after the
Dancers, come the Sedan of the Idols, which are follow’d by a great Number of Per-
fons carrying Indian Pikes and Lances, adorn’d with filk Streamers, and feveral Um-
brellos fet off in the fame Manner. Other She-Dancers walk at equal Diftances on
both Sides the Sedan ; but as thefe are not oblig’d to dance, they have a Piece of Stuff
like Kerchiefs on their Heads, which hangs on their Shoulders, and fills down as low
as their Stomachs. Such She-Dancers as are neareft the Sedan, have a fmall filver Staff

in their Hands, the End of which is let off with Hair
; thefe Staves are to drive off

the Flies from the Idol. The Priefts of the Pagod and the Indian Friars afterwards

advance forwards with Torches in their Hands.

KAMAETZMA.

TH E Figure reprefents the Pagod of Kamaetzma adorn’d with feveral grotefque

Figures, after the Manner of other Pagods. Kamaetzma
, according to the Tra-

dition of the Bramins
,

is Wife to Ixora
,
or Efwara

,
but we cannot fay whether (lie be

the fame with Parvati. There is a remarkable Ceremony obferv’d in honour of this

Goddefs, the artful Manner whereof difeovers both the Credulity of the People, and

the Affiduoufnefs of the Priefts to make their Advantage of it. They carry annually

to her Pagod, on the Day of her Feftival, a great Quantity of Fruits of various Sorts,

and drefs up a young Child with Flowers, whom they afterwards fet on the Side of a

deep Grotto, which has a Communication with a great fubterraneous Paffage. Night

is no fooner come, than they fhut the Pagod very carefully, in which the Child is left

alone
; but one of Kamaetzma's Minifters comes in the Night, takes away the Fruits,

and afterwards carries both them and the Child to the Bottom of the Grotto, whence

he returns the next Day with the Child, crown'd with Flowers. We may prefume,

that thefe Fruits are the Firft-Fruits offer'd to a Deity, who enjoys the fame imaginary

Quality among the Indians, that Pomona had formerly among the Romans.

Pilgrimages of the Indians.

T H E Indians go in
a Pilgrimage to the Temples oftheir Idols, and thefe, when they

fancy they have obtain’d any particular Bleffing from them, never fail to raife Mo-

numents in their Honour, as a Teftimony of their Gratitude and Acknowledgment,

wherein are reprefented the Cure which they have wrought, or the Danger they have

efcap’d. To give fome Inftances of thefe Cuftoms, Pietro della Valle relates, that near

a See what was before obferv'd of the Pagod of Jagarnat, in the Conformity of the Cufioms of the E.i(Mndian«
t

§ XXXVIII, &c. and in the DiJJertation on the Manners and Religion of the Bramins, &c Ch. XIV
Mount
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Mount Gate is a Pagod facred to Hanuman
,
or Hanuvan

,
the Ape-God before men-

tion’d. In this Pagod the Statue of the Ape-God is feen in the Midft of a great Num-

ber of lighted Lamps 2

; the famous Traveller above mention’d faw a filver Hand

hung up there near the Idol, which undoubtedly had been given by fome Devotee,

whom Hanuman had perhaps cur’d of fome Ailment in that Part. The fame Traveller

relates, that he himfelf was an Eye-Witnefs to the Preparations which were made in

this Pagod, for a folemn Pilgrimage that was to be undertaken, which he compares to

thofe of Lordto and Rome in the Jubilee Year. Hanuman made one of the Company,

and was carried in a Sedan, Inftruments accompanied with Voices playing as he went

along.

The fourth Figure in the Plate A, reprefents the Drefs of a Bramin She-Pilgrim

;

we muft not omit, that thefe Devotees at their Return from thefe Pilgrimages, are

ufually fet off with fuch Leaves and Flowers as the Priefts adorn the Faces of the Idols

with. When thefe begin to wither, they are diftributed among the Pilgrims, who re-

ceive them with the higheft Teftimonies of Devotion, kiffing them, and wearing them

on their Heads, as a manifefl Token of the Veneration and Refped they have for them.

The Indians tell us, that thefe Leaves and Flowers are endued with certain extraordi-

nary Virtues, which they undoubtedly receive from the Holinefs of the Idol ; but ’tis

certain, they bring in very conliderable Profits to the Priefts. We are of opinion, that

thefe People have the fame Idea of Pilgrimages as other Nations ; 'twould be needlefs

to fpin out our Reflections to a greater Length.

Penances, AuJlerities, and other Cujloms of the like Nature

praclifed by the Indians.

W E have already mention’d fome of thefe Cuftoms in the 13th Chapter of the

Differtation on the Manners and Religion of the Bramins ; but there are others

much more furprizing than the above-mention ’d, efpecially among the Joguisy who af-

feCt to devote themfelves to the moft dreadful Torments, from a Principle of Pride and

Fanaticifm. Twould be no difficult Matter to find thefe two Principles in the Hearts

of fuch as affeCt to be more holy than their Neighbours ; and that becaufe thefe Perfons

voluntarily fubmit to certain Punifhments which no one inflidls upon them ; and which,

the Author of Nature himfelf could not require at their Hands, without being unjuft

in fome Meafure. The Heart of Man is very oddly fram’d ; was a Prince fo cruel, as

to command fome of his Subjects to lie all their Lives among Afhes, or to ftand up-

right, and not lean once, for the fake of procuring fome Eafe, till they died, fuch a

Monarch would infallibly be look’d upon as a Tyrant, and yet we meet with fome

Men who infliCt fuch Punifhments upon themfelves. But to purfue our Reflections,

there cannot one Religion be nam’d, fome of whole Profeflors don’t voluntarily accuftom

themfelves to the moft dreadful Torments and Aufteritics, though at the fame Time
they dare not pretend to fay, that Heaven commands them to torture themfelves in

that Manner. Perhaps fome Devotees might objeCt, that Chriftianity enjoins her Pro-

fefibrs to exercife thefe Severities on themfelves ; but we cannot bring ourfelves to think,

that ever any Perfon went fuch Lengths, as to pull out an Eye, or cut off an Arm, to

efcapc the Temptations to which they might otherwife be liable
;

and in cafe there

have been any fo filly as to emafculate themfelves, in order to check certain irregular

Impulfes, which very often the moft pious Chriftian is no more able to fupprefs than

an Infidel, fuch deluded Wretches have been charitably told, that the Gofpel did not

require they fliould caftrate themfelves, and that Impotency does not make a Man a

better Chriftian.

* He mentions this Manner of fulfilling one's Vows in another Part of his Voyages

But
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of the Eail-Indians, explain'd. 4.8 1

But to return to the Joguis,
whofe Name, according to Bernier, fignifies, United to

God
; they are a kind of Hermits, who are the more vile, becaufe they fancy themfelves

to be diflinguilh’d from all Mankind by their exceflive Sufferings: Thefe are generally

fecn (landing under Trees, or near their Pagods
; fome of them go dark naked, whofe

tangled Hair, divided as it were into Branches, defcends lower than their Knees ; they

hold their Arms a-crofs over their Heads, and {land all their Life-time in this Pollure : Ci-

ther Penitents (leep on the Ground, with one Leg higher than the other, and their two
Arms rais’d above their Heads, without once removing them. Thefe two Attitudes are

reprefented in the third Compartment of the Figure A. Thefe wretched Penitents lole

infenfibly the Ufe of their Arms and Legs ;
but then fome young Novices of their Order

8
attend upon them with fuch an Awe and Refpedt, as is worthy a better Caufe. There

are even fome Perfons of both Sexes, who make a Vow of devoting themfelves to their

Service, and thefe are wholly employ’d in foothing the voluntary Sufferings of the Joguis
with Alms and Refrefhments, and tocleanfc them of their Filth. The four Compart-

ments of the Plate B, reprefent feveral other whimfical Poftures of thefe Penitents; thofe

of the fecond Compartment flalh their Bodies in leveral Places ; thofe of the third, fancy

they do a very meritorious Adtion in feeding a Peacock for Bruma*s fake, to whom
that Bird is facred

;
thole of the fourth, who are ever expos'd to the burning Rays of

the Sun, obferve the fame Piety with regard to other Birds, and carry their Charity fo

far, as to let them perch upon their Heads. When thefe hold their fpiritual Conven-
tions, they fit clofe together in a Ring, and tie at the End of a Stick, a Banner or Stand-

ard, made of feveral Pieces of Stuff or Linen Cloth of different Colours.

The firfl and fecondCompartments of the Plate A, (reprefenting the uneafy Pollure of

two Female Penitents ; the firfl: whereof attends to the Prayers of a She-Devotee, who

recommends herfelf to her ; and the other fancies her Gods will look upon her continuing

always in the fame Pollure as a very meritorious Adtion
;)

oblige us to do juftice to the

Piety of their Sex, which is often more fervent than that of Men : The Reafon of this, is,

becaufe their Thoughts are lefs diflradted ; not to mention, that Women have a more

obftinate Bent, or are more inclin’d to give into extraordinary Practices. But all this is no

more than the natural Refult of the Complexion of their Minds, which are eafily capti-

vated by a gaudy Outfide.

Some Joguis confine themfelves in Cages, which are fet on the Top of a thick Stake fix’d

in the Ground ; thefe Cages are fo little, that the Penitent is prodigioufly tortur’d in them.

Under thefe Prifons, and on a Piece of Wood which goes crofs the Stake, two^ little Idols

of Ixora or Mahadeu are placed, the perpetual Objedt of the Worfhip of all Reclu fes.

Some holding a Sabre in one Hand, and a kind of Shield in the other, go up a Crane

with great Boldnefs, when hooking themfelves to an Iron, which runs a confiderable

Way into their Backs, they fpring forward into the Air, with fuch a Boldnefs and In-

trepidity, as might juftly excite our Admiration, was not an infupportable Pride the on-

ly Motive of it. In thefe mad Gambols, their only Care is to make a vain (Mentation

of their Sufferings, when flourilhing their Sabres, and launching out into the moll extra-

vagant Praifes of their Idols, they endeavour to draw the Eyes of the Spectators upon them,

by performing feveral Feats of Agility, to the great Scandal of the Religion they endeav-

our to inllil into the Minds of their Difciples. Some of thefe Joguis plunge into the

Ganges, in hopes of being devour’d by Crocodiles ;
and thefe filly Wretches fancy they lhall

thereby obtain the Felicities of the next Life. In fine, others k*ill themfelves in Prefence

of their Gods.

a Bernice.
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Bald/£us relates, that Canara in the Kingdom of Cananor is very famous for its

Joguis, whole Lives are confider’d by the Indians as fo many perfect Models of Piety and
Holinefs. Thefe Saints generally live in Pagods, but they often walk ftark naked with
little Bells in their Hands, in order to call the Pious of both Sexes to their Devotions. Jf
this Author is to be credited, their Women of the greateft Diftimftion handle the Privi-

ties of rhefe Saints for God’s Sake
;
perhaps our Prudes, who affedt a fpecious Infenfibili-

ty, might in Time be brought toacquiefce with this kind of Devotion, were thisCuftoni
to be once introduc’d among us.

Such are the Joguis^ whom Travellers reprefent as a fet of dangerous Hypocrites, that

often conceal the molt flagrant Vices ;
a but notwithftanding this, the Indian Devotees

go daily and falute them, kifs their Hands, and ftand in themoft humble Poftures, while
they liften to the Sentences which are utter’d by thefe fhamelefs Religious. Della Valle

tells us, that they live in Community, under the Direction of a Superior, in the fame
Manner as our Monks ; but they are continually wandring about, even in Cities, where
they always live in the Streets, or the Places of public Refort, in which, as was before
obferv’d, they ftand naked, without once moving, or difeovering the leaft Motion.
We are likewife affur’d, that there never was a She-Indian, whether Wife or Widow
but beheld this Nakednefs with a ftoical Indifference; but ’tis certain they could not be
parallel’d in Europe, where ’tis not the Faftiion to go naked.

Della Valle tells us moreover, that they holdJpiritual Conferences among them-
/elves, and have certain Exercifes relating to the Sciences ; but he concludes from one of
their Books call’d Darnerd Bigiaska

,
that Magic is their only Study. He adds, that they

pretend to have Revelations, by the Virtue of their fpiritual Exercifes, Prayers, and Fafts

;

and that a fecret and carnal Commerce, which they hold with the Demons or Genii,
enables them to pry into Futurity. They allure, that thefe Intelligences appear to them
in the Shape ofWomen ; and that ifthey can but be fo happy, as to bind themfelves to them
by the Ties of a fpiritual Marriage, (which pofllbly may be the Effect of an Imagination
enflam’d by the Lives they lead) they then may flatter themfelves fo far as to think they
are entirely fpiritualiz d, and that their Nature is fomething more than human.

After having fpoken thus far of the Joguis, we may juftly add fome other Particulars
concerning the Enlightned among the Indians. “ Some of thefe, fays Bernier

,
quit the

“ World entirely, and generally withdraw, like fo many Hermits, to fome unfrequented
“ Garden, far remov d from all inhabited Places, and never after once fet their Foot in
“ Cities. In cafe any Thing is carried them to eat, they take it, otherwife they do with-

out it, and tis believ’d that the Grace of God enables them them to fubfift in their
“ perpetual Fafts and Aufterities, and above all, wrapt up in Meditation — Nay, ’tis

fometimes fo deep, that they continue whole Hours together in Ex tafy; during which,
the outward Senfes fufpend all their ufual Functions, (which would be wonderful ami
furprizing, were it true) that they fee God himfelf under the Form of a certain very
white, ftrong, and ineffable Light, with as inexprelfible Joy as that of our Saints, who

“ have had a ftricl Intimacy with Chrift.and the Bleffed Virgin. He adds, that’ thefe
Enlightned prefenbe Rules to themfelves, in order to bind down the Senfes by infen-

" f,ble Degrees; they faying, for inftance, that after having liv’d for feveral Days upon
" Bread and Water, they muft then withdraw alone to fome Solitude, where they mu ft

| t

keCp tbeir Eyes fix
’

d on bigh for fome Time, without once ftirring
; then bring them

<t

gently downwards, and fix them equally on the Tips of their Nofes, juft as much on
one Side as on the other and continue with their Eyes thus fix'd, till fuch Time
38 theabove mention’d Light comes.” Bernier farther alTures us, that fome of thefe

Joguis udy Chymiftry and the occult Sciences; but the moft dangerous of all, are thofe
* Pietro della Vnllt.

2 whofe
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whole Devotion being Iefs unpolite and ruRic, indulge themfelves fo far as to converfe

freely with the World. Thefe go bare-footed, bare-headed, and bind a kind of Scarf

about them, which reaches down to their Knees, but then they are not fo filthy and

flovenly as the other Joguis

:

They enter with great Familiarity into the Houles of the

Heathens, who think they bring the Bleffings of the Gods along with them : This is

what Bernier relates, in a Letter of his Concerning the Heathens of IndoRan.

The Indians have another Order of 3 Braynins, who not only live in the firidteft Ce-

libacy, but are fo fcrupuloufiy chaRe, as never once to look upon a Woman. They
have People to walk before them, purpofely to give notice to all the Women they meet*

to get out of their Sight.

Par de pareils objets les ames font blejfees,

Et cclafait roenir des coupables pensees.

Moliere’r Tartuffe.

The Senfe in Englifj.

Such Objefts as thefe taint the Mind, and awake guilty Ideas.

Such InRances would almoft perfuade us, that the Creator never intended Devotees

Ihould propagate their Species j however, there are very flrong Proofs to the contrary.

Neverthelefs, the Braynins
, witli all their boafied Modefty, could not pretend to compare

themfelves with the PrieRs of Cybele, fince the latter ufed to fupprefs all Temptations

which the fair Sex might excite in them, by a voluntary CaRration.

Della Valle has defcrib’d the Manner of their ordaining a Dodor, Prieft, or Re-

ligious, which merits to be taken notice of in this Place. The Candidate, cloth’d in

White, with two large Umbrello’s on each Side of him, was carried in a Sedan into the

midft of the Green, on which the Pagod Rood, follow’d by a led Horfe, and accompa-

nied with a great Concourfe of his Brethren, who intended purpofely to honour the In-

Ralment ; the Sedan and the Doctors were preceded by feveral Soldiers and Players upon

InRruments: During the March, the She-Dancers, who fang at the fame Time, and

feemed to be led up by another Perfon that danced fingly, and with her Face always

turned towards the Sedan, danc’d a Ballet, or Figure-Dance, after the Indian Man-

ner. The Ceremony of the Ordination was perform’d by pouring Water on the Can-

didate’s Head. The Dances being ended, the Sedan was carried out of the City.

The Procefiion made feveral Stations, as they went along, the Dances Rill con-

tinuing
;
but they always danc’d the laR Figure-Dance, when the Do&or was got to

his Houle.

We are told, that thefe Doftors, who are both PrieRs and Religious, always affeft a

grave, fevere, and wandring Air ; the Manner of faluting them, is to throw one’s felf

proRrate at their Feet, and afterwards to kifs them. 'Such asafpire at being Geegis, are

Novices for fix Months ; one of the chief CircumRances of their Probation, is to mix a-

bout a Pound ofCow-Dung with their Victuals.

The Figure, N°C. reprefents the Manner of accompliRiing allluch Vows as are made

to Ganga Gramma in a Fit of Sicknefs, or any other imminent Danger. The Worfhip

and Ceremony which are obferv’d with regard to this Deity, are juRly defcrib’d in Ch. XI,

Part II. of the Diflirtation on the Manners and Religion of Bramins; to which we

Riall add three Observations. I. That the Idol which is carried up and down in a Chariot,

is

a Bald* us calls them 7irimimpi.
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is made like that of Jagarnat ; whence it may be prefum’d, that Ganga and Jagar-

nat are one and the fame Deity. II. That certain Devotees are fo unaccountably infa-

tuated, as to lay themfelves under Ganga's Chariot, and are there crulh’d to Pieces,

which is alio done to "Jagarnat
,

as was before obferv’d. III. That they facrifice He-

goats in Honour of Ganga
,
with a View of obtaining a Remiflion of their Sins, in which

Particular, the Jews and Indians are in fome meafure agreed.

There are among the Indians certain penitent Women, who are confulted in the

fame Manner, as antiently the Pythian Maid, and the Sybils, &c. Thefe devote them-

felves entirely to the Service of the Gods, who fometimes honour them lb far as to lie with

them. People croud from all Parts, in order to confult them about Futurity, and their

Anfwers are look’d upon as fo many Decilions, which as Chance fometimes verifies,

Prepoffelfion Tarely fuffers to be confider’d as falfe. We fhall conclude this Article with

the following Remark, viz. That the Enthufiafls of all Religions, and fuch as afcribe

to themfelves the Gift of Infpiration, delight in confounding the Images of carnal Love

with that of God. The Ideas of Marriage
,

Nuptials
,

Marriage-Bed
, Generation

,

Embraces
,
&c. are always prefent to their Imaginations. They grow warm with thefe

Reflections, nor are even the Legends of our Saints exempt from them, and to thefe we

refer the Reader.

The Adoration of the Indians, and their Religious

Dances.

THE Manner of the Indians adoring their Gods, is by clafping their Hands be-

fore them, and by bringing them thus clafp’d as low as poflible, to denote their

profound Humility : They mult afterwards be rais’d by infenfible Degrees in a

very modelt Manner, be brought near their Mouths, be very religioufly kifs’d, and thus

clafp’d be laid on their Heads ; which, according to the Eafterns both antient and mo-
dern, is the greatefl Teltimony of RefpeCt that can poflibly be fhewn to any Object.

Common Prayers are always faid Handing ; but when the Circumftances of the Devotee

feemto require a more profound Humiliation, hemuft fall proflrate with his Faceagainft

the Ground, touch it with his Forehead, and kifs the Dull: This Homage being per-

form'd, the Devotee then commonly turns himfelfround fome facred Tree, great Numbers

ofwhich are fet near their Pagods. The Ceremony concludes with an Offering of Rice, Oil,

or Milk ;
and laftly, the Devotee goes away, having firfl bellow’d an Alms upon the Mi-

nillers of his Gods.

The religious Worlhip of the Indians
,
with regard to their Idols, confills in incen-

firtg them, and walhing them every Day, and prefenting them with Eatables.

We have already taken notice ofthe religious Dances perform’d in honour of the Gods,

by a Company ofWomen who unite together Religion and Prollitution. Thefe Dances fuit

exactly the Way which thofe Women have made choice of, they being accompanied with

all fuch Pollures as are moll Ihocking to Decency and good Manners. The Priells

themfelves dance before the Idols with only a Pair of Drawers on ; they have a Sword in

their Hands, with which they perform feveral nimble Feats
; the Manner of their wor-

flnpping the Idols, is conformable to the Ideas they have form’d to themfelves of their

Gods, or to fuch as they dcfire to inllil into the Minds of the People. 2

The
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The Veneravion the Indians pay to Serpents; of their

Inchantments and Oracles.

r HESE Subjefts have been already treated in the XXVI. and XXVII. Sections of
the Conformity between the Ceremonies and Cufloms of the Indians, &c. to which

we (hall now add the following Obfervations.

The Indians
,
according to Baldceus

y
believe that Serpents are divine Genii

, and that
the meeting them in one’s way is propitious. They frequently call their Children and Cows
after the Name of a Serpent. The various Reprefentations of thefe Creatures, make one
of the fineft Embellifhmentsof their Pagods, and they even direft their Vows and Prayers
to them. A a

Traveller allures, “ that whenever the Indians meet with Adders in their
“ Houfes, they firft intreat them to go away, in the mod refpeftful Manner ; but in cafe
“ Prayers are ineffectual, they endeavour to prevail with them to abfcond, by offering
“ them Milk or fomething elfe, but never drive them out by Force. If the Adder is

“ obftinate, and will not go away, they then affemble the Bramins
,
who with all the

“ Eloquence they are Matters or
,
lay before the Animal the feveral Motives which Ihould

“ induce it to have fome Confideration for the Houfe into which it isenrred, &?r.

“ Some of thefe Idolaters, from a whimfical Spirit of Piety, carry Milk and other
“ kinds of Food into the Forelts and Roads, for the Subfiflence of thcle groveling and
“ contemptible Deities } but the Reafon of their fo doing may poffibly be, that as thefe
“ Adders by this Means meet with Food fufficient to live upon in the Fields, it may
“ hereby prevent their coming to look for any in their Houfes.”

We are affur’d, that the Indian Priefts employ a Charm, which has the Power oftaking
away all their Venom. Parard de Laval relates in his Voyages, that certain People in

India ramble up and down the Country, purpofely to praCtife an Art, which perhaps is

no more than a quack Artifice, and great Skill in fome particular Drugs. The reverend

Mr. Baldatts corroborates this Circumftance, by the Example of a German Soldier, who,

by the helpof certain Antidotes, handled thefe venomous Reptiles, without the lead Fear,

and even laid them by him when he was in Bed. This credulous Dutch Clergyman

owns, that he firft fufpeCted the German for a Wizard, but he afterwards adds, that the

Indians of Coromandel and Malabar can charm Serpents, and make them dance by the

Power of their Song. May we not fuppofe, that their finging in this Manner is a mere
Impofition upon the People, purpofely to make them believe they don't employ any
kind of Antidote ? Befides, how did Baldaus know, but that theie Adders might have

been taught, and brought up to Hand a confiderable Time ?

The Indians have their Oracles ; but Father Bouchet affues us in a Leter of his written

to Father
b
Baltus upon that Subject, that they ceafe in proportion as the Chriftian Reli-

gion fpreads itfelf in India. “ The Devils, (ays he, pronounce thefe Oracles by the

“ Mouth of the Priefts of the Idols, or fometimes of fuch Perfons as are prefent when
“ the Devil is invok’d A Fad, of the Truth whereof no one in India has the leaft

“ doubt, and whofe Evidence is fuch, as to filence any one who fliould deny, that

“ the Devils pronounce Oracles, and that thole evil Spirits feize on the very Priefts who
“ invoke them, nay, fometimes on the Speftators. The Priefts of the Idols have a let

6 H

* Dellont Voyages, Paris Edition, 1709.

b Sec the IXth Collection of Letters of certain Jlfijponaries.
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“ of abominable Prayers, with which they addrefs the Devils when they are confulted

ft on any Affair. The evil Spirit throws the Perfon whom he makes choice of for his Or-

a gan> j
nto a violent Agitation ;

not a Limb of him but trembles, and his Head moves

« up and down in a moil frightful Manner. He fometimes forces Tears from his Eyes

« and fwells him with that kind of Fury and Enthufiafm, which was formerly

“ found ampng the Heathens; and which the Indians to this Day look upon as a Sign

t( 0f the Devil’s being prefent, and a Prelude to his Anfwers. The Anfwers of thefc

“ Pofjejiy are generally made in equivocal Terms, whenever the Queftions which are

" made them relate to Futurity, in which Circumdance they agree exactly with the O-

“ racles of the antient Idolaters.

« • Of all the Men who take upon thcmfelves to pronounce the Decrees of Fate, they

cc
pllt the greateft Confidence in thofe Conjurers who pretend to difcover all fuch Thieves

<c as have committed any fecret Robbery.” After having try’d all th,e common and natu-

ral Methods, they have recourfe to the following, of which Father Bouchet gives us the

following Inftance.

“ Certain precious Jewels had been fo artfully and fo privately dolen from the Ge-

“ neral of the Army of Maduras
,
that it was importable to fix a Sufpicion on any par-

<c ticular Perfon ;
and notwithdanding the clofed Search was made for the Thief, they

“ yet could not get the leaft Intelligence who he was. At length, they confulted one

«
\Ticherapili,

a young Man, who was one of the mod celebrated Soothfayers in the

“ whole Country This Man gave fo exatta Defcription ofthe Thief, that he was

eafily found out. The unhappy Wretch, who was not fo much as fufpedted, could

“ not deny what the Oracle had pronounc’d ; whereupon he confefs’d his Crime, and

“ proteded it had been difcover’d in a fupernatural Manner.

“ When feveral are fufpe&ed to have committed a Robbery, and that it cannot be fix’d

“ ononefingle Perfon, the Indians take the following Method to find out the Thief. They

“ write the Names of all thofe fufpe&ed Perfons on different Pieces of Paper, and lay them

“ in a circular Form ; after which they conjure up the Devil with the ufual Ceremonies,

“ and withdraw, after having diut up and cover’d the Circle, fo that no one can move any

« Thing in it. They return fome Time after, uncover the Circle, and he whofe

“ Name is found out of its Place, isjudg’d to be the Criminal.”

They have another Manner of receiving the Refponfesof their Gods, and that is by

the Dreams of their Prieds. We rtiall not take notice of feveral Operations, which the

abovemention’d Author relates to judify his Opinion, viz. that the Devil pronounces O-

racles in India
,
which he thinks are certainly above all human Power ; tho’ they may

in reality be no more than fo many Tricks of Hocus Focus
,

like thofe of our Juglers in

Europe. We are not afraid, tho’ we deliver ourfelves with this Freedom, of being look’d

upon asfo many Free-Thinkers
,
and as People whom an extravagant Criticifm has filed

with a Spirit of Incredulity
,
even with regard to Things of the greatejl Notoriety

,
as Fa-

ther Bouchet has exprefled it. We believe that the Indian Prieds may be fo far Cheats,

as to invent, without the Aflidance of the Devil, many Arts to deceive the People. If

Caves, fubterraneous Places, and the Hollow of the Statues of the Indian Gods, do not

feem fit Places for impofing on the Idolaters, it mud be confefs’d that the Indians are

much more cunning than the Europeans: But after all, there are other Artifices capable

of producing the fame Effedh

1 Father Bouchet. Ibid.

Fa-
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Father Bouchet takas notice of another kind of Oracle. “ Certain Penitents, fays
“ he, perform Sacrifices by the Water-Side in a very ceremonious Manner : Thefe draw
“ a Circle of one or two Cubits in Diameter. Round this Circle they place their Idols, fo

“ as to (land towards the eight principal Points of the Compals. The Heathens are of
“ Opinion, that the eight inferior Deities prefide over thele eight Parts of the World,
“ at equal Diftances one from the ocher. Thefe falfe Divinities are invoked, when
“ fome one or other of thefe Statues moves every now and then before all the Spe&ators,
“ and turns about in the Place where it flood, tho' no one comes near it. The Indians
“ who perform thefe kind of Sacrifices, fometime place the Statue, in whofe Honour the
“ Sacrifice is perform’d, in the Center of the Circle. Whenever the little Statue moves of
“ itfelf, they imagine the Gods have granted them an extraordinary Favour. But it

“ frequently happens, that tho’ they offer up ever fb many Prayers, the Statue continues
“ immoveable, which is a very unlucky Omen.”

The Consecration of the Ground on which they build

their Pagods. Divers Obfervations relating to the

Pa g o d s.

TH E foregoing Diilertations make no mention of the Confecration of the Ground
on which they build their Pagods

; but we mull not omit this Ceremony, and fome

other Cufloms which will be mentioned in the Sequel. They firfl inclofe with Boards

or Paliladces the Ground on which the Pagod is to be built, after which they let the

Grafs grow therein : As foon as the Grafs is fhot to a pretty great Height, they turn an

Afh-coloured Cow into it, who ranges up and down, and fpends the whole Day and Night

there. The next Day they view the Place where the Cow has laid down during the

Night, and as Cow-Dung is thought by the Indians to be of a very facred Nature, they

fearch about very carefully, in order to find whether the Cow has condefcended to honour

that place with the facred Depofit of her Dung; after which they dig a deep Pit

into which they put a Marble Pillar, that rifes to a confiderable Height above the Sur-

face of the Earth. On this Pillar they fet the Image or Statue of the God to vvhom the

Pagod is confecrated : If it is dedicated to Ixora for Inflance, then *9yivelinga
,
whofe

Pofture we have deferib’d, as far as Decency would permit, is placed upon the Pillar.

After this the Pagod is built quite round the Pit in which the Pillar is fix’d. That Part

where the God refides is very dark, but they light it up, purely to do him honour, as

was before obferv’d.

The Pagods of thofe who live on the Coafl of Malabar, are built of Marble or hard

Stone thofe of the Coafl: of Coromandel are made of huge Pieces of Stone, very clofe-

ly cemented. Such is the Pagod of Rammanakoil, the Revenues of which amount to

an immenfe Sum ; and this Pagod is as famous in India for the Pilgrimages which are

made to it, as our Lady of Loretto is among the Chrjftians. The Pagods in Malabar

are cover’d with Plates of Copper, and the Gates of their Greens, which anfvver to the

Courts that were before the Jeivifh Temples, are cover’d with the fame Metal. Thefe

Gates are generally made of Marble, and are enrich’d with feveral Figures of wild or

monftrous Animals. On the Front of the Building, various kinds of Monfters arerepre-

fented, which are fo many Emblems of the Gods of the Indians
,
and may poffibly, at

the fame Time, be of Uie to fill the Minds of the People with a religious Terror. It is

manifeft from the eighth Chapter of Ezekiel and the tenth Verfe, that this kind of Paint-

ing or Sculpture was in ufe among the antient Idolaters, and there’s no doubt but thefe Ce-

remonies, which are fo general over all the Eaft, were originally borrowed from the £-

gyptians.
Be-

t
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Besides the great Pagods, which may in fome meafure be confider’d as fo many

Parifhes and Cathedral Churches* there are a numberlefs Multitude of little ones,

built up and down the Fields and Cities, all ereCted from various Motives of Piety.

There are efpccially great Numbers of them about thofe Places where dead Bodies

have been burnt ; and the great Men in India have feveral, in which they perform their

private Devotions ;
and thefe have their particular Prieds, in the fame Manner as our

Chapels.

We have already obferv’d, that the Indians bare their Feet and Legs before they

enter into the Pagod of Ixora j the fame Cudom is obferv’d with regard to all other

Pagods ; and as Ablutions make one of the mod efiential Parts of their religious Wor*
Blip, they always have feveral Thanks or Refervoirs of Water dug for the Ufe of the

Faithful. Linjchooten relates, that the Prieds of Calicut prefent confecrated W'ater to

all who enter into the Pagods, which Cudom is pretty remarkable.

3 The Teachers make a pretty explicit DidinCIion between venial and mortal Sins.

Ablutions are adapted to both ; as for indance, they pretend to expiate a petty Sin, and

to link, as it were, to the Bottom, by plunging over Head and Ears in the Ganges
,

or

lome other facred River ; but there are others of fo black a Dye, that no Water can

poflibly wafli them out, be the Ablutions ever fo many Times repeated ; and theWretch

who has arrived at fuch a Pitch of Wickednefs, is thrown out of his Cade, and cer-

tainly put to Death. The Indians rank the following among the venial Sins ; the fuf-

fering on.’s felf to be touched by an impure Perfon, the touching a dead Body, (nay,

fo fqueamifli are they on this Head, that they refrain from all Communication with

the Relations of the Deceafed for a Fortnight together) the coming near a Woman in

Childbed, or the touching her Child. The fame Number of Days is obferv’d with re-

gard to them ;
which Cudom is agreeable to that of the Jer

ivs on the fame Occafion.

They alfo confider as a venial Sin, the coming near a Woman who has her Naturalia
,

and the touching of thofe who have touch’d unclean Perfons. If any Perfon, regardlefs

of the Uncleannefs he may have contracted, prefumes to eat Rice before he has purified

himfelf, he is guilty of a mortal Sin. All Perfons of DidinCtion, who eat Rice pre-

par’d by People of an inferior Cade, or have any Commerce withWomen of a meaner

Extraction than their own, contract the fame Guilt. Any one who mixes together

Rice which was put into different
3
Difhes, and afterwards eats it, commits a mortal

Sin. If feveral Bramins
,
though all of the fame Cade, eat together, they commit a

Sin ; and if any one prefumes to touch with his Right-Hand (which is the Hand they

eat with) the Perfon who fits next to them, fuch Action is alfo looked upon as finful.

When the Meal is ended, they are obliged to gather up all the Rice that is left, and

throw it away as a Thing unclean. They clean with very frefh Cow -Dung the Place

where they had eat ; and though no more than a fingle Grain of Rice, of that which

they had fed upon, were to fall upon a Perfon, that alone would make him unclean i

and the Perfon thus polluted, mud run that Moment to the Water, and wadi himfelf

thoroughly. If a Perfon puts his Finger into his Mouth, he thereby pollutes him-

felf. If two Perfons of different Cades wafh together, and that he of the inferior

Tribe happens to fpurt Water on the other, the latter is thereby render’d wholly un-

clean, and the Ablution mud in this Cafe be perform’d over again.

* Baldaui's De/cription of Malabar.
b The Bramins ufe the Leaves of the Indian Fig-Tree inftead of Plates 2
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The Manner how Ablutions are perform'd by the Heathens

of Malabar.

W E before took notice of certain
b
Rcfervoirs of Water, which the Indians call

Tanks. When the Malabarians wafli themfelves in thefe, they arc quite naked,

fave only a Piece of Linnen Cloth, of about two or three Fingers Breadth, which they

wind round their Bodies. Thefe, before they go into the Water, lhake a little of it

into the Air, with three Fingers of the Right-Hand, in honour of Brarna
, Wifinou ,

and Ixora, pronouncing the following Words at the fame Time ; In drawing near this

Water
,
and touching it, I renounce, all my Sins. We mull not omit three Particulars,

which they believe concerning Tanks. 1. That the Stone which Hands near thofe Re-

fervoirs of Water is Brarna. 2. That the Place in which they wafli themfelves is Wifi-

nou. And, 3. That the Tank itfelf is Ixora. At their firfl: going into the Water they

divide it with their two Hands, and immediately plunge into it, after which they take

Water and throw it eight Times into the Air, for the fake of thofe c
eight Beings who

preflde over the Univerfe ; which being done, they wafli their Faces thrice, invoking at

the fame Time Siri Pagod
,
Wifinou'

s

Wife. In fine, they take Water a third Time,

and throw it towards Heaven, as an Offering to the Sun. They then rub their Hands
and Feet with Cow-dung Allies, diluted in a little Water, crying out at the fame Time

be purified. They muff put thefe Allies in the Hollow of the Left-Hand : the Right,

according to the Indians
,
being the Image of Heaven, and the Left of the Earth.

They likewife fay, that the Hollow of the latter reprefents the Part where Generation

is performed. The Right-Hand laid upon the Left, forms the complete Figure of

the Egg which we have already deferibed, under the Name of Ixoretta
,
when we

mentioned that Divinity. It was neceffary to give the Reader this Hint, in order for

his better underftanding what we fliall hereafter mention on the Ceremony of the In-

dian Purification. Thefe, after taking feme Cow-Dung Allies, prefs the Right-Hand

again!! the Left, imagining they then reprefent Heaven and Earth joined together.

They afterwards disjoin them, and fay that this reprefents the Separation of Heaven

and Earth. They afterwards write the two following Syllables on the Allies which they

have in the Hollow of their Left-Hand, viz. Jd-ra, which thefe Idolaters fay, exprefs

the Combat between the Fire and the Air in the Egg, before they were difunited.

This Writing being ended, they then lay their Hands on every Part of the Bodyj

firfl: a little above the Navel, afterwards on the Navel itfelf, on the Hollow of the Sto-

mach, on the Breaft, the Forehead, the Head, the Crown of the Head, the Eyes,

the Ears, and the lower Parts of the Body. While all this is doing, they turn them-

felves towards the eight Governors of the World, and Ihew their Hands are empty in

the Attitude of a Perfon who bellows. They conclude the Purification by taking up

Allies with three Fingers of the Right-Hand, with which they rub their Foreheads,

their Shoulders, and Breafts, in honour of Brarna

,

of Wifinou, and Ixora.

* Baidans's Defeription of Malabar. The Ablutions of the Bramint are taken notice of in the Dijfertation on their

Religion and Cnjloms
,
Chap. X. Part I. but with fome Difference.

b They neverthclefs ufe the running Stream as often as Opportunity permits, and fancy the wafhing in thefe to

be more meritorious than the bathing in any (landing Water. PolTibly the Indian Lcgiflators may in this Ca(c have

had a View to what was proper and convenient for their Country, for all that is required in India is only the wafti-

ing and bathing one’s felf. See Bernier’s Voyages to Mogul
,
Vol. II. p. 138. Dutch Edition printed in 1 709.

e Their Karnes and Functions are found in Part II Chap. I. of the Dijfertation on the Religion andCuJlems of the

Bramins.

6 I TheVOL. III.
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The Holy AJhes, &c.

FROM what has been faid, ’tis pretty evident that Cow-Dung Afhes are look’d

upon to be of a very holy Nature ;

a
and indeed the Indians fprinkle their Fore-

heads, and both their Shoulders, and Breafts with them every Morning. Thefe Afhes

are daily offer’d to the Gods, and the Joguis feldom fail of having a good Stock of

them by them, in order to diftribute them among the Devotees, who always reward

them very liberally with Alms. The Joguis alfo affed to cover their Faces and Bodies

with thefe Afhes, and alfo fcatter them over their Idols. In fine, we fhall obferve that

in the Courts of feveral Indian Princes, certain Perfons are appointed to prefent regular-

ly thefe Allies diluted in a little Water, and laid on the Leaves of an Indian Fig-Tree.

This Ceremony is perform’d publickly, and in the Morning, in order that all their

Devotees may partake of this falutary Undion. ’Twould be needlefs to trouble the

Reader with the fabulous Stories by which they endeavour to give a Reafon for the In-

ftitution of this Cuftom, therefore I fhall refer him to Baldaus.

Whenever the King or Samorin of Calicut goes to pay his Devotions in the Pa-

god, all the Way through which he paffes is purified with frefh Cow-Dung : This
being done, two Women walk before his Majefty, carrying two Veffels full of this

Cow-Dung diluted in Water, and fcatter it before him. The King is falling, but the

Ablution was perform’d before. In fine, not to trouble the Reader any farther with

the facred Qualities of Cow-Dung, ’twill be fufhcient to obferve, that the Indian Ido-

laters employ it in every Thing which requires Purification. They alfo ufe it for the

cleaning their Houfes, their Moveables and Utenfils.

Every Part of the Body of a Cow is inhabited by fome Deity or other. As for

inflance, Quenevady and Superbennia refide between its Horns, the Sun and Moon in its

Eyes, Brama's two Wives in its Ears, Ixora in its Nofe, Wijlnou on its Tongue, &c.
But were not all thefe filly Particulars the Dreams of fome Indian Poet ? Perhaps too

they meant no more in it, than to exprefs the excellent Properties of this Animal. Be
that as it will, Cow’s Pifs is of fo facred a Nature, that thofe among them who are

infpired with a true Spirit of Devotion, make no fcruple of pouring it into their

Hands, wafhing their Faces, and even drinking it.

The Malabanans affert, that Kings are bound to be the Protedors of Cows and
Bramins. The Samorin above-mention ’d

b

, offers Flowers to thofe Animals every

Morning.

The Feajls, Fajls
,

and other religious Praclices of the

Indians.

H ERE follows fome Additions to what has been already related on this Head,

in the Dijfertation on the Religion and Manners of the Bramins. The Indians
have a kind of Carnaval call’d Huli. The Engraver has exadly exprefs’d all the diffe-

rent Poflures of their Carnaval in a former Plate.

' Baldwin, ubi fupra.

b S,x of the Pages adorn’d with thefe Flowers, and powder’d, if I may ufe the Expreffion, with Cow-
ung AJhes, prefent thcmfclves daily at this Prince's Levee, who afterwards fends them to prefent Flowers to

his Cows.

2 They
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Tiiev lalute the Sun every Morning, and throw up Water to that Planet when-

ever they perform ’their Ablutions, in order to prevent the evil Genii who inhabit be-

tween the Mountains from oppofing his Rifing.

The Indians are extremely fuperftitious with regard to 3 Eclipfcs, and redouble their

Ablutions whenever thefe happen. Bernier has defcrib’d the whole Ceremony of one

of thefe Ablutions. “ The Moment thefe Idolaters perceiv’d that the Sun began to be

" eclips’d, they made a great Shour, plung’d themfelves immediately over Head and

“ Ears into the Water, and ftanding upright in it, their Hands and Eyes lifted up to-

“ wards the Sun, they mutter’d out their Prayers, took up Water every nowand then,

“ and threw it up towards the Planet of the Day.” While this was performing, they

held down their Heads, and made feveral Motions with their Arms. After this they

again repeated their Prayers, plung’d themfelves afrefh, and continued fo to do till the

Eclipfe was over. Then they all withdrew, having firft thrown feveral Pieces of Sil-

ver a confiderable Way into the Water, and given Alms to the Bramins
,
who never

fail to aflift at this devout Solemnity. The Indians were no fooner come out of the

Water, but they chang’d their Clothes ; and fuch as were moft charitable, gave thofe

they had pull’d off to the Bramins.

The Indians imagine that the Eclipfe of the Sun is
b owing to the Malice of an

evil Genius ,
who abufes that Star, and gives it that black Colour. They are firmly

perfuaded, that the great Source of Light muft certainly iuffer the moft dreadful Tor-

ments in this Diftrefs j
and confequently that ’cis the Duty of every faithful Indian to

endeavour at its Deliverance ;
and this they are fure of obtaining by Prayers, Alms, and

Ablutions. All thefe Actions are infinitely more meritorious during the Time of an

Eclipfe than on any other Occalion.

The Devotees among the Indians are oblig’d to offer up their Prayers thrice a-Day,

i. e. in the Morning, at Noon, and at Night, with their Faces turn’d Eaftward, and

are to wafh themfelves as many Times.

c They keep feveral Fafts, one of the chief whereof is Egadexi
, a Word fignifying

eleven. This Faft is obferv’d the nth of the Full Moon, and the nth of the New,

fo that they faft twice every Moon. They then make but one Meal, which is always

at four or five a-Clock in the Afternoon ; but they are not allow’d any other Food

except Beans, Peas, Milk, and Fruits; and Drinks of every kind are alfo forbid them

during thefe Seafons of Penance. The fabulous Original which they afcribe to this Faft,

is too trifling to be taken notice of in this Place.

d The Faft call’d by them, Quiverajiri, falls in the Month of February
,
and is very

fevere. They are not allow’d either to eat or lie down for four and twenty Hours,

during which they relate the fabulous Hiftories of their Gods, and of their Tribes.

They go feveral Times in Proceflion round their Pagods, and vifit them all Night long

till they fee the Dawn appear. ’Tis then they facrifice to their Gods, offer them

Money, and give Alms to the Priefts, which concludes the whole Faft.

* Bernier's Voyages to Mogul.

^ See another Reafon of the Eclipfcs in the Dijfertation on the Manners, 8cc. Part I- Chap. VII. and in that of the

Gods of the Ea(l-Indians.

c Baldam
,

uhi fnpra.

d Idem ibidem

a The
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a The Women have a particular Fafl-Day, call’d Tirinadiri ; ’tis kept on the 27th of

the Moon, in Commemoration of the Death and Refurreftion of Canteven, who is the

Cupid of the Indians of Malabar and of Coromandel. 'Tis related, that Ixora being

jealous of certain Familiarities which were oblerv’d between his Wife Paramefceri and

Cupid, burnt the amorous God with a Glance from the Eye which is plac’d in the midft

of his Forehead. The difconfolate Paramefceri could not furvive the Lofs of the fond

God j
but fome Time after, went to a Mountain and there obtain’d a fecond Birth. Here

the unhappy Goddefs fpent her Days in Retirement and Penance, with a firm Perfuafion

that Abfence, and a fpecious Appearance of Remorfe, would cure her Husband’s Jealou-

fy ; and indeed Ixora's Anger began to cool, and was no longer able to refift that conjugal

Tendernefs which again began to revive in his Heart. He was vanquilh’d by her endear-

ing Softnefs, and promifed to be a more kind Husband for the future, and to reftore the Fa-

mily to that Tranquility which he, by a Fit of ill Humour, had interrupted. The Refult

of the whole, was, that he confefs’d his Fault with the beft Grace imaginable, and as a

Pledge of this Renewal of their conjugal Fondnefs, he confented that Cupid fhould again

be raifed from the Dead. Thrice happy in being a Cuckold, and at the fame Time con-

tented with his being fo

!

b The Faft of Mafaupada is as holy a Faft as the three abovemention ’d. Their De-

votees are oblig’d toobferveit regularly for twelve Years together, after which they may

reft afiiir’d, that the Gods will multiply in an extraordinary Manner thofe Years, and

alfo the Blefiings of Life. Here follows the whole of this Devotion. They begin a Faft

the laft Day of Otlober which continues to the tenth of December following. They are

oblig’d to wafii themfelves daily, to change their Clothes, and vifit a Pagod facred to

Wiftnou. In the Morning, the Devotee cloth’d in very neat and clean Apparel, goes an

hundred and one Times round this holy Pagod ;
but thofe of the moft confiimmate Pie-

ty, go a thoufand and one Times. While this Duty is performing, they are oblig’d to

mumble over foftly one ofPPi/lnous myfterious Names an hundred and one Times, and be

very careful they are not over-heard. The Devotee is to eat nothing but Figs and Milk,

muftabftain from all Commerce with Women, muft \tt 1ViJlnoubt his only Theme, and

be eternally finging his Praifes. The fecond Year the Faft begins on the firft of Decern-

her
,
and ends the tenth of January : The third, the firft of January,

and ends the

tenth of February -, and fo on to the twelfth Year. Mafaupada fignifies the Month of

Fading.

The Study of the Bramins.

W E lhall conclude thefe Remarks on the religious Ceremonies of the Indians ofMa-
labar and. Coromandel

,
with a curfory View of the Studies of the Bramins.

‘The City of Benares or Benarous

,

fituated on the Ganges in Bengal, is the general

School, and, as it were, the Athens of the Heathens of India, and is
d

therefore fre-

quented by all thofe Bramins and Religious, whole Inclinations lead them to Study.

There are no Colleges nor Schools in tht'Eaft Indies among us in Europe-, but the Mas-

ters and Doctors are difpers'd up and down the City of Benares
,
and live chiefly in the

Gardens or the Suburbs. Some of thefe Doctors have four Pupils, others fix or feven,

1 Ba!faus ubi fupra.
b
Berniers Voyages to Mogul, Vol. i.

c Idem Ibid.

d In a Dcfcription ofthe Indies, written by a Mahometan

,

and tranflated into French by M. Renaudot
,
printed in

17 >S, mention is m3deof Carnage, asaCity peopled with Indian Poets and Philofophcrs. Notice is alfo taken there

certain Academics of Sarendip or Ceylan, which in all probability docs not fubfiftat this Time.

and
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and the mod eminent among them twelve or fifteen at mod, who ftudy ten or twelve

Years under their Matters. “ Their Study in general, according to Bernier
,

is carried

‘‘ on after a very cold and languid Manner, which is owing to the laggitti and indolent

“ Difpofition of the greateft part of the Indians,to which the Heat of the Country, and

u their Diet, do not a little contribute : And as they are not like the Europeans excited to

“ Labour from a Principle of Emulation, and that Hope which we entertain of making

« a confiderable Progrefs ; they therefore ftudy at their Eafe, and without torturing their

u Brains, while they eat their Kichery, or Mixtures of Pulfe, which wealthy Merchants

“ provide for them.” Neverthelefs, feveral Travellers, and among the reft the Mifliona-

ries, fpeak very advantageoufly of the Vivacity and Penetration of thefe Indians
,
a Caft

of Mind much more natural to the Heat of the Southern Climates, than to the Cold of

our Northern ones. As to Emulation, and the Hopes of making a Progrefs, poflibly

thefe are unknown in Mogul,
where Heathenifm is not predominant ;

but ’tis different

in other Parts of India
,

where the Studies of the Bramins arc had in great Etteem,

and generally pave the Way to every Thing which may flatter the Pride and Vanity of

Men.

“ Their firft Study, fays Bernier, is the Hanfcrit, which is a Language that bears

“ no manner of Affinity with the Indian Tongue that is generally fpoken, and is known

« only to their Literati.” In which refpett, it may be confidei’d in the fame Light as

the Hebrew
,
the Greek

,
and Latin in Europe.

« Hanscrit is as much as to fay, The pure Tongue. They call it after this Manner,

<c and even give it the Name of Holy and Divine Language, becaufe they are of Opinion

“ that God, by Bramas Intervention, publifli’d the four
2
Beths, orfacred Books, in this

« Tongue.” So that this Language and thefe Books are exattly the fame with regard to

them, as the Hebrew and the Bible are with us. " They pretend that this Language is as

“ antient as Brama, whofeAge they always reckon by Leeks, or hundreds of thoufands of

<« Years Be that as it will, we mutt allow it to be of great Antiquity, fince the

‘ c Books of their Religion, which are undoubtedly l'o, arc written only in that Tongue;

< f not to mention that the philofophical, phyfical, poetical, and a great Number of Books

« in other Faculties, are all written in it, a great Hall in Benares, being fill’d with them.

cc After they have learn’d the Hanfcrit
,
(which is a very laborious Task, becaufe they

« have no good Grammar of it), they generally apply themfelves to read the Purancc

« which is a kind of Gloffary, and Abridgment of the Beths-, for thefe Beths are huge

«c Volumes, if thofe, fays Bernier, were the Beths, which I was {hewn at Benares

:

They

<c are vaftly lcarce, and my Aga could never meet with them, tho’ he did all that lay in his

« Power to purchafe a Set; and indeed they conceal them very clofely, for fear of then-

ce falling into the Hands of the Mahometans ,
who frequently commit them to the Flames.

“ Some, after having read the Purance

,

apply themfelves to the Study of Philofophy ;

c< but here they make but a very (lender Progrefs.”

From their fix moft celebrated Philofophers, fix different Setts have fprung each

whereof have their Followers, who are all poflefs'd with that Spirit o J™
°fy “J

Prejudice which prevails in other Countries ; each of them flatters h.mfelf he has Truth

on his Side, and fancies he has hit on the true Senfe of thofe Books in which the My e-

ries ofthat Philofophy are compriz’d better than the reft. Befides thefe fix Sedls there is

another in Mogul, which is divided into twelve Branches : “But this Sefl is not fo nume-

“ rous as the reft ;
its Followers are hated and defpis’d, and look d upon as Atheifts and

ct People of no manner of Religion, &c.

. It is the fame wich the Vcdam mention’d in the Dotation on the Religion and Manners, See. Part I. Ch IV. ^ *
VOL. HI.

0 ^
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“ The Books wherein the Tenets of all thefe various Sedls are contain’d, treat of the
ct

firfl: Principles of Things, but after a very different Manner : Some hold that all Things
“ are compos’d of little indivifible Bodies, not becaufe of their Solidity but in pro-

“ portion to their Smallnefs ; in which they agree pretty nearly with the Opinions of

“ Democritus and Epicurus
,
but in fo confus’d a Manner that one fcarce knows

“ what to adhere too which poffibly may be as much the Fault of their Dodtors,

“ as of the Authors they interpret. Others teach, that all Things are compos’d of Matter
“ and Form There are others again who teach, that all Things are compos’d of the
“ four Elements, and of Non-Entity which is almoft the fame as our Privation.

“ They admit various Manners of this Non-Entity : Some hold that Light and Darknefs
“ are the firfl Principles of all Things others admit Privation

,
or rather Privations

,

“ which they diflinguifh from Non-Entity. There are flill others, who pretend that all

“ Things are compos’d of Accidents but they are univerfally agreed that thefe

“ Principles are eternal They have a great Number of little Treatifes of Phyfic,

“ but thefe arc rather Collections of Prefcriptions than any Thing elfe : The Chief, and
“ at the fame Time the mod antient, is written in Verfe ;*’ as was formerly the Cuftom of

feveral People of Europe

,

who ranking Phyfic among the divine Myfteries, us’d to

work up its Dodtrine in the ingenious Obfcurity of Poefy. For which Reafon, the Priefts

among the Gauls, the Greeks
,
and Egyptians

,

were Phyficians at the fame Time, as is

/till the Cuftom in America, which has been already obferv’d. “ The Pradtice of thefe

u Indians differs pretty much from Ours; the Principles which they have eflablifh’d are

“ as follows : That a Perfon who isfickofa Fever does not require much Nourifhment;
“ that Abftinence is the beft Remedy againft Difeafes; that nothing can be worfe for a fick

“ Perfon than Meat-Broths, or fooner putrifies in the Stomach of one who has a Fever ;

“ that Bleeding fhould never be us’d but in Cafes of the greateft Neceflity, fuch as when
“ there is any fear cf a Patient’s being delirious, or when they find there is an Inflam-
“ mation in the Breaft, the Liver, or the Loins.” ’Twould be to no purpofe to affert that

this Pradtice is not the properefl in feveral Cafes ; it fucceeds in the Indies, which fuf-

ficiently juftifies it againft our Notions on this Head.

The Indians have no manner of*Skill in Anatomy, the Reafon of which is, becaufe

they never open either human or any other Bodies.

“ As to Aftronomy, they have their Tables, by which they foretel Eclipfes; and tho*
“ they may not calculate them with fo great a Nicety as the European Mathematicians,
“ it is certain they come pretty near the Matter; however, they argue in the fame Man-
“ ner on the Eclipfe of the Moon, as on that of the Sun; they affert that it isowing to
“ its being barbaroufly treated by a black and ugly Devil They like wife affirm,

“ that the Moon is four hundred thoufand Cofles above the
a
Sun, /. e. upwards of fifty

“ thoufand Leagues
;
that its Light is not borrow’d, and that it is hence we receive a

‘ c
certain vital Water, which is congregated in the Brain

; whence it defeends, as

“ from a Source, into the feveral Limbs for their refpedtive Fundtions. They moreover
“ affert that the Sun, the Moon, and all the Stars in general are Deutas

,
/'. e. Genii

“ Thefe two laft Opinions are neither new, nor peculiar to the Indian Dodlors. “ They
“ pretend, that Night is made by the Sun’s withdrawing himfelf behind a Mountain,
“ fituated in the midft of the Earth, which Mountain is feveral thoufand Leagues in

“ Height, and is fhap’d like an inverted Cone, fo that they never have Day, but when the
“ Sun comes from behind that Mountain.

They believe that the Earth is a flat Superficies, and of a triangular Form
; that

“ “ has feven Stories, all which difler in Beauty, in Perfeftion, and in the Inhabitants

* It fliould perhaps be beneath. Vide the Dijfertation on the Gods of the Eart-Indians.

with
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“ with which they are peopled
; and that each of them lias a Sea round it.” The Reader

may turn to what was before obferv'd of thefeSeas, of the Mountain plac'd in the midft
cftheEiarth, and of the different Orders of Spirits, ofGtwV, and of fubaltern Gods who
inhabit thefe Seas. All thefe Notions, when taken in a literal Senfe, make an odd
jumble of Nonfenfe; but ought they not to be confider'd in the fame Light as thole
Defcnpcions we meet with in Books of Devotion, and even the Scriptures ? What Reply
could we make to the Indians

, if, becaufe our Saviour has faid that a * River of living
V/a

j

e^m ld fl°W fr°m ‘he Man whobeliev
’

d in him, a Mogul Painter fiiould reprefent a
good Chriitian difTolvmg away in Water, and his Belly as an ever-running Spring ? Might
we notjuftly laugh at the Artift? However, tho’ we venture to aigue after this Manner,
we don’t at the fame Time endeavour to account for all the Abfurdities in the Syftems
which the Heathens have form’d to themfclves.

“ Their Chronology is as erroneous as their Geography
; they don’t affert that the

<c World is eternal, but they tell us that ’tis of vaft Antiquity ; it will, fay they,laft four
“ Dgugnes, each Dgugne containing an hundred Lech

,
i.e. an hundred Times an

“ hundred thoufand Years:’’ Neverthelefs they are not exactly agreed with regard to

the World’s Duration. But we Khali obferve by the Way, that all the antient aswell as

modern Enjlerm
,

univerfally aferibe a greater Antiquity to the World than we do, which
isfo much the more furprizing, fince it feems natural to think that the Flfmtich fhould
have preferv’d, either by Tradition, or fome other Means, more exaft Monuments upon
this Head.

Tiie Notions they have of Genii and Demons are very ridiculous and confus’d:
“ Thefe, fay they, are of three kinds, viz. good, bad, and indifferent According
<{ to fome, they are made of Fire, or as others fay of Light

j many affirm they are in-
‘ £ corruptible ; others, that they are even Portions or Parts of the Deity

;
in fine, others,

“ that they are fo many Deities, feparated and difpers d up and down the World.”

As to Phyfics, their Notions are, that feveral Individuals of each Species, that ever

hath exifted, or fhall exift to the end of Ages, were created from the Beginning of the

World. But to paraphrafe this Notion, they believe that all thefe Individuals were com-

prehended in the firft or original Bud of each Species, and that they only unfold them-

felves in the Time appointed by Heaven, in order to fill up that Place in the World, for

which they have been predeftinated.

3 Ht that lelineth on me, as the Scripture hathfaid, out of his BellyJb.tllflow Rivers ofLiving Water, John vii. 5S.

FINIS.
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Several Matters contained in V O L U M E III;

A.

A BLUTIONS, how perform'd by the Wo-
men of Malabar, 490 O0 49

1

Adorations in India
, 4S4

Ages of the World according to the Bramint, 380.
Four in Number. Their Names, Wc arc now in

the fourth Prodigious Duration of each, Various
Degrees of Virtue aferibed to each. The Univerfe
is like an Egg. Fourteen Worlds. Their Names.
Golden Fruits on Mount Merouva. Their wonderful
Property. The Seas of Water, Milk, Butter, curdled
Milk, Wine, Syrup, and fait Water The End of
the World far removed, ibid. Dcfcription of the laft

Dayv ... 58

1

Americans, their Original, 1. The Moderns excel the

Antients in Navigation. Difcovcries trade by the An-
tients, vaftly inferior to thofe of the Moderns, ibid.

Antients had little Knowledge in Aftronomy. Some
of their Difcovcries owing to Chance. Probably

the Antients were unacquainted with America. The
Predictions of Seneca the tragic Writer, the Product

of Fancy. How America was firft peopled we cannot

tell. Some Hints on their Original. The Confor-

mity of their Cuftoms with the People of our Hc-

mifpherc. Purchas thinks America has not been long

peopled. Otherwifc why fomany Defarts in the Midlt

of it? Or had not Colonics fent to it? The Mexi-

cans cannot trace a thoufand Years backward. Thefe

Reafons invalidated : 1 ft, The Inhabitants of America

were thinn’d by their bloody Wars, and their devouring

one another. 2dly, Not probable that Mexico and

Pern were defart four or five thoufand Years. No
People, the Jews and Chinefe excepted, can trace

higher than two thoufaud Years. Many Ages re-

quired for the Eftablifhmcnt of the different Nations

in America. The Spaniards found the Iflands thereof

well peopled. The great Variety of Languages

among them confidcr’d. Could not arrive at the Per-

fection they were in, in feven or eight hundred Years.

Reflections on the European Languages, to prove

the Antiquity of thofe of America. Probably, Colo-

nics came firft to America by Land. That Phcnician

Sailors were caft there by a Storm. Some Probability

of this from the Hiftory of the Americans. Thole

Men fuppofed to be Giants, fomc would think the

Canaanites, whom JoJlua had forced from their Dwel-

lings, fettled in Peru. The Americans could make

but very fhort Voyages, having but little Veflels, 3.

Why America was peopled by tne Phenicians and Car-

thaginians, N. 3. Bccaufe of the long Voyages of

thofe People to the Canary Iflands, 8cc. Arguments

againft it. That thofe People rather failed to the

fouthern Parts of Africa. Other Arguments to prove

it probable that they might have been there. That

the Antients always endeavour’d to let the Foundation

of famous Cities and great Men in the moft confpi-

cuous Light, and that the Vulgar were fond of the

Deceit, ibid. Difficult to know when America was

firft peopled, 4. The Peruvian Anuals lcarcc com-

prehend four Centuries. Affinity between the Cu-

ftonis of the Phenicians and Americans. Both live in

Huts, and rove from Place to Place. That of Lan-

guages not to be depended upon. Some Phenician

Words in the American Tongue, 4. Some think the

Americans owe their Original to the ten difperfed

Tribes of Ifrael, 5. The Americans fay, that fix Per-

sons laved ihcmfelves in a general Deluge, N 4. The

Dclighrfulnefs of the American Climate, fuppoled to

invite the Carthaginians thither. Some Traces of the

Vol. Ill

JewiJh Religion found in Juculan, 5 Emanuel de Mo-
raes thinks the Jews fettled in Brafll. His Reafons
from the Conformity of their Cuftoms in Marriages,

Mournings, GPc. Thefe Affinities however of little

Weight. Grotius his Opinion of the Original of the

Americans. That the Inhabitants of Panama and
Mexico came originally from the North. De Laat
feems to have refuted Grotiiis's Opinion. Grotius

thinks the Peruvians came originally from China His
Reafoni, from the lprightly and penetrating Genius
of both, 5. Woifhip, Hieroglyphics, partu Jarly

their great Lawgiver Mancocap.se. De Laat's Refuta-
tion of this. That the Peruvians were never as skil-

ful Artifts as the Chinefe De Laat refuted. The
Peruvians did not underftand Navigation. The Chi-

nefe Vcftcls cannot perform long Voyages. The Ido-

latry of the Qjinefe different from that of the Peru-

vians The latter ignorant of the Art of Writing.

Original of the Americans vaftly obfeure. They re-

gard rhe Time prefent only. Original of the Euro-

pean Nations not well known. D fferencc between
the Americans and ourfclves. The Greeks and Romans

could not boaft a very great Antiquity. The Author's

own Notion of the Original of the Americans. That
America was very populous a few Centuries after the

Flood. How peopled. Kingdoms form'd, 6. In

the infant Ages of theWo Id Husbandry was the only

Employment. How the firft Conquefts were made in

Afla. A rich Shepherd lends away a Son, or a De-
pendant, to a great Diftance, with a numerous Flock.

From this Flock another lprings The Shepherd

thus detach'd, grows rich, and lends away in like

Manner a Son or Servant with a Flock, and fo on ;

by which means Europe, Afla, Africa

,

and America,were

peopled in two Centuries. A Computation how the

Poftericy of" Noah may have peopled the three former

with thirty two Millions of Inhabitants in an hundred

and fifty Years. Bifhop Burnet's Travels quoted on

thi. Occafion. Arguments to fupport this Computa-

tion, from the ordinary Courfc of Nature, 7. That

Part of Noah's Poftericy above-mentioned, probably

went to feck their Fortunes in America. How thefe

might people it. That Mankind were much more ro-

buft and vigorous in thofe Days. Health not preju-

diced by Luxury. Thefe Colonics pafs’d into Ame-

rica by the way of rfartnry. Reafons of it. From
Father Hennepin, who relates that four Savages came

as Ambaffadors to the Iffatis, and made a prodigious

long Journey by Land. That there are no Straits of

Anian. That the Savages above-mentioned inhabit

the North of California, which extends, perhaps, to

the Frontiers of ‘lartary, Sec. This Conjecture pro-

bable. The North Part of Japan (till undilcovcr'd.

The Japanefe themfelves fay, that the People who

live to the North of their Country, inhabit a Coun-

try of a vaft Extent, 8 The Japanefe as little ac-

quainted with thofe Countries as the Europeans. This

Country muft extend twelve or thirteen hundred

Leagues, from California to lartary. Proofs that the

Laucls of JtJfo and Japan are join'd. I'artary may

be called the Nurfcry of all Nations. The old World

govern’d by Nations who came originally from Canary.

Tartarians and Americans lead much the fame Lite.

Both continually in Wars. A Similitude from their

Face and Shapes. Proved from European People, viz.

the Lombardi, Gafaons, Span'ordi, Bormans, Granadans ,

Jurks, 9. New Comers acquire infenfibly the Air

and Cuftoms of the People whom they fettle among,

yet Hill preferve a TinCture of their Original. Prov'd

from the Italians. Frobijher’s Dcfcription of the Ame-

6 L rscant.
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Cuftoms to prove the Americans of Tartarian

Extraction. Domcltics of Monarchs buried with

them. Both dclpilc Riches, Trade, the Sctehces

;

but love Hunting, &c. Several Europeans painted

their Bodies Irreconcilable Hatred of both
;
Con-

tempt of Death ;
drink the Blood of their Enemies,

&c Etymologies from Vander Mpl very triHing, 10.

Goropius Be anis feized with the fame etymological

Freftxy Derives the Hebrew from the Flemijb. Ety-

mologies banter’d. Madoc, of Welch Extraction, fails

to America in 117 ? ibid and 1 1 .
Englijh left there.

A few Welch Words in the American Tongues. Ame-

ricans ador’d the Crofs. Spaniards laid to have found

St. Andrew’s Crofs at their Arrival in America. They

alfo met with fome Negroes. That the Pofterity of

the Laplanders, or Samoifds, may have gone to America

,

1 1. Americans think they came originally from Lakes

or Fountains, ... 12

Anr.emonta
,
or the Wind, its Original, 5 So. An Ape

a flirts Vtflnou in his Wars, and has a Pagod erected in

his Honour, The Sons of Efwara honour’d. Hut-

tering Devils once human Souls,
_ . _

ibid.

Antiquity, if any Footilcps of it are remaining in the

World, to he found among thofc who inhabit De-

farts, 2

1

6

Ajles, the holy A flies in India, 49°
Aurengzeb, the Great Mogul, 1 99. Son to Chah-Jehan,

Son of Jehan-Guire.
‘ Chah-Jthan rebels againft his

Father, who dies Jehan G ire's Grandfon laifed to

the Throne. Chah Jehan t.«kes him Prisoner, and

ftrangles him, and reigns in Peace ;
when his four Sons

rebel againft him, of whom Aurengzeb was the third.

His Brothers difeover openly their Defire of reigning.

Aurengzeb puts on the Mask of Hypocrify, and turns

Faquir
,
or poor Friar, when he artfullv exafberates

his Brethren againft one another, 220. Whilft thefe

Diviflons continued, Aurengzeb adhered always to the

weakeft Side. Bribes privately as many of his Father's

Friends as he could Finding himfelf ftrong enough,

he throws off the Mask, jmd fights for the Crown.

Throws his Father Chah- Jehan into Prifon, who dies

fix Years after in it. He attempts to feize his Bro-

thers. The eldcft taken and poifon’d. Overcomes

the reft. Aurengzeb proclaimed Great Mogul in 1660.

A great Politician. Reproach'd with ruining his Fa-

mily. Aurengzeb compared to Pope Sixtus V. Both

gain’d a Crown by pretending to decline it. Neither

reveal’d himfelf till he was fix’d in the Throne Ren-
der’d their Dominions flourifhing ; were dreaded by

their Subjects and Neighbours
;
were cruel, and yet

gain’d immortal Glory. Aurengzeb made great Con-
quefts, 121

B.

B ANIANS, a People of India, from Mr. LorcTs

Relation, 305. Arc meanly habited. Deipifed

by the Mahometans. Profefs great Probity. Em-
ploy’d as Brokers. Are great Cheats, ibid.

Banians, or Shudderys, the third Indian Carte, 3 36. Are
Merchants or Brokers. An innocent and harmlcfs

People The fame Number of Calls as the Baniant.

Oda Way of buying and felling, ibid.

Banians, Refledtions on their Principles, 540. Their
firft Age a Figment of their own devifing. Peopling
of the World by placing four Women at the four

Winds, ridiculous The fame of the fecond Age.
Their Tenets filly and fuperftittous. Their Fondncfs

for the Number Four- The Perufal of the Abfur-
diry of the Banian Religion, may ftrengthen Clrijlians

in theirs, 341
Bajlards, Notions which different Nations have of them,

50. In juftice of the Europeans with regard to them.

Some American Nations very jealous on this Head.
Condudt of the Jews and Chrijiians with regard to

Baftards. Whim of the Mahometans, ibid. The con-
tinual Cuckoldom of the heathen Gods. Ancients, 1

who gloried in being thought the fpurious Offspring
of Gods Lacedemonians allow their Wives to profti-

tute rhemfclvcs with their Slaves, but fend the Chil-
dren away,

y t

Beauty of the Americans, 33. Some Refledtions on Beauty
in general. As fome Beauties plcafc all Men, fo De-
formity may appear fo to all Eyes. That we could
rever admire Monfters, ibid. The Beafts abhor De-
formity. Objected, that the Author of Nature might
have made all Men deform’d. Anfwer to it. Thole
Savages who bruife the Nofes of their Children have

not a juft Idea of Proportion, 34. Verfcs upon Beau-

ty, N. ibid. Odd Talte of the Africans. Whimfical

Cuftom of the MiJJifppiaus, who make their Children’s

Heads into the Form of a Cone, which puts them to

dreadful Pain. Some Americans fmear thcmfclvcs with

Greafc and Oil. Reafons why the Negroes are black,

-3. From the burning Sands in Africa, ibid, and the

few Rivers. Thought alfo to proceed fiom the Cli-

mate they inhabit. Americans have generally long, black

Hair. Europeans very whimfleal in their Talle, with

regard to the Beauty of Hair. Difficult to determine

whether the Fair or Brown are molt beautiful. Di-

ftich from Fontenelle. Antient Poets generally made
their Goddcflcs fair. Beards in no Repute among the

Savages. The Americans look upon them with Vene-

ration, 35. The Antienrs lov’d large blue Eyes. The
French admired greenUR Eyes formerly. A large

black Eye now mod efteem’d. The Americans arc

tall, well-fhaped, nimble, and adtive. Thofc who
inhabit the Mountains, very nimble. Men depend

much on the Soil. Were the Inhabilants of Valleys

to be carried upon Mountains, and vice verfa, they d
be very much chang’d. That Nations may change

their Manners entirely. Prov’d from AmM.wus Mar-

cellinus and Cafar. Exemplified in the Gauls and mo-
dern French, 36. Reflections on the Ficklencfsof the

French ,
with regard to Drefs, which they make a very

ferious Article, fiom Monf. Muralt, N. 37. The
Pofterity of robuft People may be very weak, which

may be owing to leveral Caufes. The American Na-
tions not fufccptiblc to thele Changes, becaufe they

adhere ftridtly to Nature. Are almoft as unpollilh’d

as Brutes. Sneer upon our European Debauchees, ibid.

The French vaftly polite in the inoft infignihcanc

Trifles, fuch as in taking up a Glove, QPc. Compar’d
to Flies playing in the Sun, and the Toys and Knick-
Knacks which come from their Country, N. ibid.

Belief of the Apalacbites, 133. The Immortality of the

Soul. Habitations for the Good and the Bad. Heaven
call’d the High- World, and Hell the Low-World,

ibid.

Belief of the Virginians, 124- That the Soul is immor-
tal. Popogujfo, or their Hell, is a great Ditch’ the

wicked Souls burn in. Some fay they hang between
Heaven and Hell. Kings and Pricfts go to Paradife.

They rejoice to all Eternity, which confifts in being

crown’d with Feathers, having their Faces fmear’d,

having Pipes and Tobacco, ibid.

Black, uled by the Indians to adorn their Complexions,

249. Jezebel’s painting her Face. The Indian Wo-
men colour their Eyes round with Black. Their
Looking Glaffes, ibid. Reflections on thofc Women
who ufed to pray at the Door of the Tabernacle,

250
Bouchet, the Jefuit’s Letter concerning the Idolaters in

India, and to prove that their Fictions are borrow’d

from the Jews or Chriftians, to M. Huet, Biftiop of

Avrarches,
.

from 441 to 457
Brama

,

feveral Particulars concerning that God, 45 j.

That he is the fame with Pythagoras. This refuted.

That he was Hermes Trifwegjhts, Xaca, or Xekia, ibid.

Brama has the Diredtion of the Fate of Mankind,

456. Their Idea of the Creation of the World.
Particulars of that ingenious Sedtion. Vide the Note
b for the philofophical Notion of the Bramins, with

regard to the Bud of the World. Brama, how imaged,

ibid.

Bramins, 270. Succeffors of the antient Brachmans.

The celebrated Apollonius went through Scythia, ibid.

And thence among the Brachmans. Secs the learned

Hiarchus fitting on his golden Throne, and inftrudting

fome chofcn Difciplcs in the Secrets of Nature. Apol-

lonius having pafs’d the River Indus, enter’d into the

Country once govern’d \>y Porus , conquer’d by Alex -

andcr the Great. That Kingdom govern’d by Pha-

raates. The excellent Qualities of that Prince. His

Palace and the Temple dedicated to the Sun. Apol-

lonius travels towards the River HyfpaJIs. Secs a Mo-
nument raifed by Alexander the Great, ibid. The In-

feriprion on it. Comes to Hiar. bus’s Court, and con-

verges with the Bramins on the Tranfrrtigration of

Souls, and the Formation ol the World, ibid. They
admitted five Elements, 247- The firft Element a

kind of a very thin lEtherial Subftance. The Gods
and heavenly Genii form’d of it. From whom the

Brachmans are defeended. The modern Bramins have

preferved fome noble Fragments of the Knowledge of

the antient Brachmans, 271. The Conformity exem-

plified in feveral Particulars, N. 272. Are skilful
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Arithmeticians. Calculate Ecli

t
fe<. Have fcvcral

Books on Mortality, &c. Studies ofthe Chaldeans, Af-
fymns, Perjians, Greeks. The latter wrote chiefly on
ti e Amorous Intrigues of their Deities. Conduct of
their firlt Hillorians. Benares the only College the
Bramins have. The Indians very credulous with re-

gard to Tali/mans. The Brachmans had gfdat Skill in

the occult Sciences, 272. Extraordinary Opinions
of the Cabala, and the Philofophcr Phoc. That the
Soul diflolv’d itfclf into Heaven after irs Separation
from the Body. According to the Cabal/s

,

Heaven is

made of animated Matter. Converlation with an
old Bramin in Pnndichery

, who pretended to (hew le-

vcral furprifing Things by lolling a Cock. The Bra-
mtn proved an Impoftor, 27 3

Braniins ,
or Brar,lines, Chief of the Indian Cades, 351.

Opinions of Saidas and PoJleVus, with regard to their

Origin. Said to be defeended from Abraham. The
Indians deny this. Braniins of two Sorts

; viz- thole

call’d Braniins and Verteas. St. Cades of the Braniins.

Fam’d for their Learning. Frieds, have fome pecu-

liar and whimfical Injunctions, ibid. IrftruCt their

Youth, 332. Dilciplinc of their Youth. Are walh’d

and receiv’d naked Bound to a Pythagorean Silence.

Admitted Braniins at fourteen. Things enjoyn’d them.

The fpccial kind of Bramins call’d ('ericas Their Ha-

bits. Never fh.ivc, but tear off ail the Hair frorri their

Heads. Several Cades of thefc Bramins. A Fcdival

call’d Pntchefon - A Penfion then given to red: ain the

Death of Cattle, &*c. More ftiiCt in many Things
than the common Bramins. Arc forbid Mariiage.

JSloie abflcmious. More cautious ofprclcrving Things

animated. Difperl’e their very Dung and Ordure with

a Broom, led it fhould generate Worms. Keep an

Holpital lor lame Fowl, ibid. Arc a naffy People,

Bramins
,
Prefifte to the Reverend Dr. Roger’s DilTerta-

tion on their Religion and Manners, 345, and 346.

Bramins, their Cades or Tribes, 347. Four Caits of

Brachmans That of the Bramins the mod honourable.

Their I'edam (anfweiing to our Bible) will not allow

them to be put to Death for any Crime whatlbcver.

Their Eyes put our, the highed Punilhment. Penance

enjoyn’d thole who kill a Bramin ; mud cat out of his

Skull, and build a Temple, &=c 34S.

Braniins, their Employment and Maintenance, 253. E-
ducate Youth in Reading, Writing, and Acvjomprs,

and their Difcipline in Religion. If rich, mud teach

gratis. Pollefs a third Part ot the Revenues of the

Country. Forbid to follow mechanic Trades, ibid.

the Kingdom maintains tome Bramins by giving them

"Villages. Artifice of the Bramins upon this Occafion,

r ,
•

Bramins, a curious, hut curfory V icw of their Studies,

492 The City of Benares in Bengal is the chicfPlace

of their Study. No College or School. The Maf-

ters difpers’d up and down Number of Pupils to

each Mailer. Their Studies, according to Bernier
,

carried on in an indolent Manner. Have great Viva-

city and Penetration, ibid. The Han/crit, a learned

Language, their firlt Study, 493. Their religious

Books wiit in that Tongue only. Other Particulars

concerning it. The fucrcd Books call'd Beths, wKjch

is the fame w ith the Vedam. They learn the Purance

,

a kind of Abridgment of the Beths Six' Scfts fpi ur.g

fron their fix moll celebrated Philofophers. Each pof-

fcfs’d w ith a Spirit of Jealouly and Prejudice. An-

other Sett in Mogul divided into twelve Branches.

Books in which the Tenets of thefc various Setts arc

contained, treat of the firft Principles of Things.

Particulars of their Syflcms. Their Books of Pliyfic,

ibid. Their Principles of Medicine different from

ours, 494. Are ignorant of Anatomy Their Agro-

nomy, and how they calculate Eclipfes. TheEclipfe

of the Moon is owing to that Planet’s being

cruelly ufed by an ugly Devil. Their Opinions con-

cerning the Planers Their Geography and Chrono-

logy barbarous, ibid. Their ridiculous Notions of

Demons and Genii. Their Notions with regard to

Phyfics, _ „ _ 495

Brammon, the cldeft Son of Pourous, 308. Dear to his

Creator. Honour'd by his Brethren. Gave himfelf

much to Reading. Man produced out of the Navel

of the World God commands Brammon to take his

Book in his Hand. He travels towards the Eaft.

Comes to a Mountain, a Valley near it. A Woman
Backing her Third at a Stream. Brammon and flic

naked. Defcription of. her Pcrfon. ibid They

are both ftruck Dumb at this unexpected Meet-'
ing. She fpcaks firlt. Dcfircs him to fit down
and commun cate to her the Contents of his Book. It

prompts them to cohabit together, which they do.
Their Marriage hails the Sun, the Moon, and Mu(i:
from Heaven. They people the Eall. The Woman’s
Name Savatrte, 509

Bremaw, one of the three perfect Pcrfons who begins
the fecond Age, 318. The Almighty defeends from
Heaven on a high Mountain, and cads Bremazu forth,

ibid, who is impower’d with the Virtue of forming
Creatures, and made Lord of the Sun, Moon, Clouds,
Showers, Dews, Hills, Values, &V. He is deeply af-

flicted in Body. Pangs like thofe of Child bearing.
A Man and Woman come from his Body. They wor-
ship God. They travel and people the World, 319

Bremazu, 337. The Book of Religion deliver'd by him.
Particulars of it. Mankind degenerate. The Lord
grows angry. Defeends on a Mountain, and acquaints
Bremazu with the Wickednefs of the World. Tells
of a Judgment to come, which reforms them. They
again grow wicked. Bremaw intercedes, but in vain,
and the Lord takes him up into Heaven. Commands
Ruddery to fend out a Wind, which 1 weeps Mankind
from off the Face of the Eaith. Defcription of that
dreadful Cataftrophe, ibid. A few cover’d by Vifi-
ney's Skirt, cfcape and people the World again,

3 38
Bruma t his Adventures, 411. Sprang originally from

l\is Brother’s Navel. The Heathen Indian Pricfts a
mod proud, and moll abominable Caftc, ibid. The
Rajahs lprung from Bruma s Shoulders, the Comatit
from his Thighs, the Xntres from his Feet. Xutrescm-
plov'd in Traffic. Bruma at each Man’s Birth writes
on his Forehead whatever he is to do, &*c. Tranf-
forms himfelf into a Stag. Puifues his Daughter to

take her to Wife. Marries her. The thirty Millions
of Gods angry. His Brother cuts off one of his Heads
with his long Nails The Bramins pre rend to be the
God Bruma. The People believe all they enjoin as fo

many Articles of Faith. Bruma man ics a very learn-

ed Woman. Bruma worfliipped under the Figure ot

Lingam, i. c. Priapui, 412
Burials of the Americans, 71. The Cuflom of bewail.ng

the Dead, founded on a natural Principle. To what
this Cuftcm may polfibly be owing. Some Nations
cut off their Hair m Token of Sorrow, ask the De-
ceafed why they left the World > Whether he wanted
any Thing when alive ? &e. This Cullom accounted
for Poflibly rook its Rife from fomc great Perfon’s

lamenting a Friend or Relation, who was immediate-

ly imitated by his Subalterns, out of meer Flattery,

ibid. This Ceremony being imitated by others, grew
up infenftbly into a Cullom, ibid. Heighten’d by the

Supcrftition natural to Man. The Savages of North-

America bewail their Dead, and keep their Corpfc and
embalm them. Funeral Songs lung by their old Wo-
men, QPc. Obferv’d alfo by the Romans. Funeral

Solemnities of the Greeks and Romans. Reflexions on
the Tears fhed on thefc Occafions. Whimfical Grief

of the Women of Gafcony and Languedoc, 72. Fine

Verfesby Mr. Pope on this Subject, jV. ibid. Some A-
nierican Savages fmut their Faces with Black, in Token
of Grief. The jjezus, the Heroes of Homer and Vir-

gil mention’d. The Nonb Americans mourn by going

inifcrably clad, ibid. Women of Florida throw their

Hair upon their Husband’s Corpfe, 73. Mourning
of the Egyptians, Jezus, ancient Thracians. Americans

bury with their Dead all they made ufe of in their

Lite-Time. Burying of greater Antiquity than burn-

ing. Americans in general bury their Dead. Sing in

honour of them every Time they pafsby their Graves.

Savage's of Canada, MsJJi/ippi, 8cc. prefent Gifts to their

Dc3d, much the fame as icveral Nations of Antiqui-

ty, ibid. Germans faid to bury with their Dead what-

ever they made ufe of in their Life-Time, N. ibid.

C.

("ARAL A, what it is, N.

Calender of the Mexicans, 1 59 -
[Regulated by the

Motion of the Sun. Could take irs Altitude and De-

clination. Intercalary Days, during which they de-

voted themfclvcs to Indolence, Recreations, &c. Re-

volution of the Mexican Age. Why they compute

their Years from the South Look out to lee if the

World is at an End. Every fifty two Years the

Mexi-
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Mexicans prepare for the general Deftruftion of Na-

ture. Manner of this whimfical Ceremony. The

Joy with which they celebrate the Continuation ot

the World, 1 59. From whom they probably borrow-

ed this Idea, l6.°

Calumet, Defection ot it, 80. A very long Pipe made

of red Stones, adorn’d with Feathers. Savages alfo

dance the Ot umet before they begin any confiderablc

Enterprise. A more accurate Dcfcription of the Ca-

lumet, ibu\. It is a Paflport to all who go to the Al-

lies of fuchNation as fend it. The Symbol of Peace.

The Seal of all public Undertakings, et all important

Affairs, and pub. ic Ceremonies, 81

Calumet- Dance, loz In a Hut in Winter-Time, in the

open Air in Summer. A great Mat fpread. The tu-

telary Deity placed on it. The Calumet on its Right

Hand. A Trophy of Bows, Arrows, round the

Calumet. The Deny faluted. Incens’d with Tobacco.

All fet round on their Poftcriors. The Calumet is

taken up by an old Man, who dances. The Mo-

tions ot the Calumet odd and whimfical. A Battle, to

which they are incited by Kettle-Drums- The Man
who holds the Calumet ,

invites fome young Man to

light him, who accordingly does fo. The Combat

fought in Cadence. The Conqueror relates his milita-

ry Atchivements to the Affcmbly. A Prefcnt made

him. The Calumet given from Hand to Hand, ibid.

Captives, how treated among the Americans, 105. A
Prifoner is bound when he fings the Death-Song, ibid.

Particulars of one of thele Sengs, N. ibid. Warriors

return from the Inroad, they break into the Dead

Sbout

,

fing the mournful Song. A Lane made for the

Captives to pifs thro’, who are beat with Clubs by the

Youths of fourteen or fifteen Years of Age. Prifon-

ers diftributed among the People. They may either

lave the Slaves, or fatten them to kill. The Death

of thefe Captives a kind of Sacrifice, ibid. The Iro-

quois fatten, and drefs them as fine as poifible for this

Ceremony. Sentence pafies upon the Captive, and he

is tied to the Stake, when they burn his Body with

Inftruments, and he fings the Death-Song. He laughs

at his Executioners, liis Hair and Skin tore off, and

left hanging on his Shoulders. He is loos’d from the

Stake, pelted with Stones, his Flcfh cut and mangled,

he being ftill alive After he is Dead, they run up

and down with Clubs to drive his Soul away. Wo-
men to whom Male-Slaves are given, fometimes fall in

Love with him, when he is reffor'd to his Liberty

with great Ceremony. The antient Scythians faid to

have l'calp'd their Enemies. The Americans never al-

low an Exchange of Prifoners, 106

Caravan Serahs in India, Defcription of them, 250

Cajles, or Tribes in India, 254 As thole of the Jews
anricntly. The JtwiJb Tribes. The Indian Tribes

not allow’d to mix. The Tribe of Marias had in the

utmoft Deteftation. Particulars ot it, ibid. The
Jefuits and Capuchins of Pcndicbery endeavour to

root out thefe Prejudices. Thefe Indians ought to be

ufed with Tendernefs. Indulgence fhewn to Heathen

Converts as alfembled in Jerufalem. Another Inftance

ot this in the Old Tellament, in the Perfon of Naa~

man, whom Ehjba cured of his Leprofy, 155. Re-
flections on them. Prudence and Judgment the moll

cHenth! Qualifications in a Miflionary. Time may
perhaps eradicate thefe Prejudices out of the Minds

of the Indiam Marriages, which are now look’d

upon as inceftuous, allow’d antiently among the Jews ,

Greeks and Egyptians. Shocking Marriages among the

Perfians. Heads of Caffes or Tribes. Their Func-

tions both among Jews and Indians. Perfonswho pre-

fided over the ten Wards or Diftrifts of the City of

Athens. The firft Founders of Monarchies no more

than Heads of Trtbes, 2 56

Cajles, or Tribes in India, how to be govern’d, accord-

ing to the Book of the Banians call’d theShaJler, 35 x

No Invention more commodious for the Government

of the World, than w as ufed by thefour Tribes in the

firft Age. Exemplified in Brammoris inftrufting

People in Religion, Cutery’s keeping Men in Subjection,

Shudderys, inftrufting them in Traffic, and IVyfe in

the mechanical Arts, ibid.

Ceremonies, promifeuous ones of a very odd Nature, 1 79,
1S0

Children, American, their Birth, 20. The Cimbri ufed to

plunge their New-born Infants in Snowr
. The Brafe-

Jiliari Husbands ferve as Midwives. Wafli the Child,

and paint it red and black. No fwadling-Clothcs.

The Child laid in a Hammock. The Mother, imme-

diately after flic’s brought to Bed, gets up and falls to

work. Livonian Women, among the Peafants, do the

fame. The Europeans not robuft, becaufeof the Effe-

minacy they have inherited from their forefathers.

Children ot poor People ftrongj thol'c of the rich,

weak, ibid. Americans who aft the Part ot Lying-in

Women. The tfibareniant and antient Spaniards had

alfo this Cuftom, 21. Locke’s Education quoted on

this Head. Significant Anfwer of a Scythian Phi-

lofophcr to an Athenian, N. 20. Ridicuioufncls of

this Cuftom. One Advantage may refult from it.

American Women, as loon as they have con-

ceiv’d, break oft all Correfpondenee with their

Husbands. A very good Cuftom, 21. Amtricms Wo-
men nurfe their own Children, 21. A whimfical

Cuftom of fome of thefe Nations ;
Children laid in

a kind of Trough. South Americans lay the Children

on the Ground, or in a Hammock, ibid, 23. Locke

quoted on the Diels that is fit for Children, N. 22.

Children ot Savages not deform’d. Americans love their

Children more than the Europeans. Greeks expofed

theirs, and the Romans fold their Children. Livonian

Pcafants faid to do the fame. Their Realons for ir.

Americans found of bavins a numerous Offspring. The
great Struggle betw ixt Nature and Honour in the Cafe

ot illegitimate Children. Cruelty of thole Parents

who dcllroy thele. The Americans never lb barbarous,

23. Grandeur or Intereft no Sway among thefe. No
Difparity in Marriage among them. Confider Chil-

dren as fo many Helps. The Americans here follow

Nature more than wc do, 24. A Rcflcftion on the

Cuftom of making fine Shapes by ftrait Clothes, QPc.

from Locke, N. 23. Amirican Children taught to ufe

the Bow or Club as loo 1 as they can walk. Seldom

troubledwith Difeales Great Advantage ot Excrcife.

That large Bodies of lame and crooked* People might

be raifed in Europe. Gymnajlic Exerciles ot the Greeks.

The Pyrrhic Dance Lxercifesof the Romans and an-

tient Germans, 24. Americans fcldom cultivate the

the Minds ol their Children. Ignorant of the Sci-

ences. They boaft moll of the natural Duties. Some

People about the Strcights of Magellan, almolt Brutes,

25. Mr. Locke’s Reflections on the bracing and bind-

ing of the Chineje Women’s Feet, N. 24.^ That the

Mexicans committed their Children to the Care of their

Priefts, 24. Children of the Americans how named

from their Fathers. Brafilians name their Children

at random. Peruvians fometimes give Names which

recall fome memorable Event, 25

Children ofthe Bramins, Ceremonies after their Birth, 3 55.

Birth, not Doftrine, conftitutes the Bramins. Un-
clean till the tenth Day. Not a Bramin till he re-

ceives the Dfandhem, a kind of little Shoulder-Belt.

Obliged to light the Fire Homan, ibid. A kind of

Canopy raifed over it by Spreading their Clothes, 321.

Particulars of that Ceremony Precepts enjoin’d the

young Bramins. Mult have no Commerce with Wo-
men, and cat but one Meal a Day. A Pcrlon that

has once received the Dfandhem, obliged to wear it

all his Life-Time. What the young Bramins learn, GPr.

_ •
V 6

Giildren of the Mexicans, their Birth, 162. Carried to

the Temple. Some Drops of Blood taken from its

Ears and Privy Parts, ibid. A Circumcifion and fort

of Immerfion. The Child devoted in the Temple
Parents fuperinteridcd their Education. Very llridt.

Their Food judicioufly regulated. Check’d Jdlcncfs.

Manner of their Chaltifemenr. Rebellious Children

punilhed fevcrcly Inftruments of Puniftimcnt ac-

cording to the Age. Drunkennefs punilhed with

Death. Their Excrtifcs in Schools. Public ones for

the Children of the Nobility, and thole of the Ple-

beians, 163 The Mafters had prodigious refpeft

ffiewn them. Taught them firft to read their Cha-

racters and Figures. Another School for Modclly,

Sobriety, £fr. School for bodily Exeiciles. Oblig’d

to fuffer Hurger, Thirft, the Inclemencies of the

Weather, &e. Colleges for young Ladies Go-
vern’d 1 by Matrons. Taught Works, and kept under

a very ftridt Confinement. Probation ot fuch Youths

as were defigned for War. Employ’d as Poiters to

carry the Baggage. Such Novices as turn’d pale at

the Sight of an Enemy, rejefted, 164.. Their Edu-
cation equal to that of the Europeans, or of the Greeks

and Romans, Very negligent in ours, both with re-

gard to the Mind and Body. The Plays and Sports

of the Mexican Youths intermix'd with Religion. The
tolling of a Ball the principal Divcrfion, 165

2 CM-
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Children of the Peruvians, 20j. Extraordinary Feafling

at the weaning of the Incas Children. The Child
named. Ceremony thereof. The Child’s Hair cat,

and Offering made to it. They drink very hard, o-

thcrwife it would be no Fcftival, ibid. Their Chil-

dren in general not brought up too tenderly. Wafh’d
with cold Water the Moment they are born, to inure

them to Hardfhips. Kept in a land of a Cradle. Ne-
ver took them in their Arms. Swathed them with
old Clouts. Odd way of giving them fuck Never
but three Times a Day, to prevent their being Glut-

tons. The greateft Ladies nurs'd their own Children.

Their Bodies ftrengtheh’d by Exertilc Their Minds
cultivated very young. Taught to abhor Idlcnefs

and Luxury, 2o5
Circumcijion, 22$. Not pra&ifcd by the Eajl Indians. By

the Savages of Guinea. A natural Expedient to faci-

litate Procreation. A Token of the Alliance which

God had made between Abraham and his Pofterity.

The Angel would have kill’d Alofes’s Son becaufc he

was uncircumcifed. That the Midianites did not ufc

it, ibid. The Jews, by the Word Uncircumciled,

feem to have underftood all other Nations. That
fomc would not be able to propagate without it. He-

rodotus tells us, ’twas piaCtilcd by the Inhabitants of

Colcbos, Egypt, and Ethiopia, ibid. The Troglodites ufed

it, according to Diodorus Siculus. That Shales the Phi-

lofopher got himfelf circumciled to ingratiate him-

felf with the Egyptians Three Reafons which could

induce Men to praCtife Circumcifion. iJl, In Obe-
dience to the Religion they profefs’d. idly, The Im-

poffibiiity of getting Children without it. $dly, The
Example of thole among whom they refided. Rea-

fons why the Egyptians could not be induced from

the firft Motive, 224. Why they borrowed Circum-

cifion from the Jews. The Egyptians have, in all

Ages, been fuperftitious. Dreadful Cataftrophes

have happened among them. The Egyptians mult be

ftruck by the great Prodigies which were wrought by

Alofes , 225. The antient Heathens rank'd in the

Number of their Deities, all fuch of other Nations

as they thought powerful. Probable, that the Egyp-

tians did not ufe Circumcifion before the Children of

Ifrael left their Country, ibid. The Miracles which

Mofes wrought among the former, gave them the high-

eft Idea of his Pcrfon and Religion. Objections to the

Arguments abovementioned, ibid. Herodotus makes no

mention of the Time when the Egyptians firft ufed

Circumcifion, ibid A fecond Objection. Anlwcr’d.

Probably the Jroglodites borrow’d it from the Egyp-

tians, 226 . The Negroes of Guinea ufe the Mahometan

Circumcifion. They follow the Religion of Mahomet,

hut imperfeCtly That the Negroes did not praCtife

Circumcifion before Mahomet’s Time. Several 'Ethio-

pians profefs’d publicly the JcwiJb DoCtrine. The

Eunuch of Candace Queen of Ethiopia. They ufed to

go and’ worfhip in Jerusalem Had a moft exalted I-

dea of ’the Jewjb "Religion. Herodotus known to re-

late Falfhoods fometimes. To aftirm that the Negroes

of Guinea arc obliged to circumcife, a Miftake, 227.

Reflections on this. The Jews falfly fuppofed to be

oblig’d to make ufc of it.
‘ Circumcifion, a Type of

what To point out how Mankind ought to behave

according to their Hearts, borne object, that Circum-

cifion was only a Means of facilitating Procreation.

Philo quoted on this Occafion Several natural Reafons

of Circumcifion, 21S. Thole who praCtife it, don t

procreate more than the Uncircumciled. That the

contrary happens,

Commerce between the two Sexes in America, 41. The

moft brutifh Nations fofeened by Love. The Prin-

ciple of this Paflion the fame among Savages as us.

Tne Difference only in the Manner of revealing it

The whimfical Manner of a Canadans difelofing his

Paflion, as rational as that of our European Gallants

The Europeans and Americans equally ridiculous in this

Article, ibid An old Iroquois addrefles a young Sa-

vage as gracefully, as a fuperannuated European Lover

his blooming Miftrefs. Nature was always the Pain-

ter on thefe Occafions. The way of making Love: a-

mong the Americans, very Ample and unrefined, ibid.

Their Women not fo cruel as our European 1 Ladies.

The Savages look upon a young Maiden, as a fee un-

cultivated Piece of Ground, that ought to be the l ro-

perty of the firft Comer In lbmc Parts of Peru, the

greateft Proftitutes get Husbands iooneft How a Sa-

vage make his Addrcffes. Muft ask her Fathers

Content) and be able to maintain her. They have

not ftifled all the tender Emotions of Nature, 4£«
Nor arc like us, furrounded with Objects which makrf
us deviate from Virtue

; nor luve thofc Conflicts be-
tween Reafon and the Pafiions, ibid. Curtezan fin Chi-

na, whole Age, Price, &*e. arc writ over their Door,
and alio in Rome

,
N. ibid. Reflections on the perni-

cious Cuftoms introduced from time to time among
us, 44. Vcrfes from Moline's Mifantrope, againft luch

as are too rigidly virtuous. Confederations on the

Rcftraint which is put on the Fair Sex, who are not

allow'd to break their Paflion firft, ibid. Vcrfcs on
the Love of Scaodal, from Dryden. On great Souls,

from Pope's EJfay on Grltlcifm, N, ibid. Tender Lines

on the Happinefs of Beads in Love, and the Unh.ip-

pinefs of Women, from Pafor Fido, 4^. The Sava-
ges more human in Love than wc. Their Families

maintained at a fmall Expence. Their Arrows al-

ways procure them Subfiftcncc, ibid. Canadan Court-
Ihip lafts fix Months The Lover paints his Face,
&c. The Brazilians ftrike up at once. The Ameri-
cans proftitutc their Women, 46. The Inhabitants of
Ceylan proftitutc their Wives and Daughters to Gucfts.

As alfo the Iceland Maids. Thracians admitted of the
Gallantry of their Virgins, N. ibid. In fome Coun-
tries, the Lord lies with his Vafl'al’s Wife on the Bri-

dal Night, ibid. A gay Reflection on this Cuftom.
The T'urks have a quite different Notion of it, 47. A
Plurality of Husbands in the Eajl-Indies, ibid. On
Men who are perfuaded they have cropt their Wives
Virgin Flower, and are miltaken

;
from Brantome, N.

4 6. Husbands that lend out their Wives to their

Friends. Women purchafed by way of Tailing. Sa-

tyr againft old Women who marry. Gay Saying of
an old Woman, from Brantome

,
N. 47. That many

of thefe antiquated Creatures lend their young Hul-
bands packing into the other World, ibid Canadan

Women marry but once. Whether Polygamy is not

as lawful, as a Husband keeping Miftrefles? ibid. The
American Women charter than ours. Reafons for

it. Arguments againft ir. The Floridans Love in a

Ihocking Manger. Moft Americans do not marry in

the Degrees ol Confanguity. No fuch thing as Por-

tions. Solon's Inftitution on this Head. Motives of ir.

The Savages oblige their Wives to be true to their Bed.

Their Wives very faithful. Were it not for Honour
our Girls would be wanton, 4S. Americans Jcaloufy

differs vaftly from that of the Europeans. The Men
do not made ufe of our Arts. Brantome's Rule when
a Wife loves at Random, 49. Prior s Rule for keep-

ing a Wife virtuous, N ibid. Unjuft to put a Woman
who violates her Marriage-Bed to death. Frenchmen

always revenge themfelvcs by paying tbeir Wives in

Coin. The Italians aft very diffcicnrly. Vcrfcs on
that Subject. Condition of the American Wives, no
better than that of our Srevants, ibid. Ridiculous for

Eunuchs to guard Women. Severity offome European

Husbands to their Wives Defpifcd by Men of Ho-
nour. Old Women confidcr’d by fomc as Lumber.
Few Coquettes in America, JO

Conformity of the Heathen Doctrine to that of the Chrif-

t i. ms, 4$ 7 . Indians formerly acquainted with our My-
fteries. Since adulterated, ibid. The Trinity Sha-

dowed under the three Pcrfons Bruma
,
Vixnn ,and R11-

trem. All Things vifible and invifihle made by the

former. Tranfmigration fubftituted for the Rcor-
rection. Original Sin. Cleanfed from Sr. by waft-

ing in Rivers. Sacrifices to their Gods > vcral

forts. Their Rof.ries or Chaplets of Beads h’d,

458. Their prodigious Virtues. Thofc who ', ira

particular fort of thefe, may commit any Sin with

Impunity, ibid. Indians have lbme Notion of the Fall

of Lucifer

,

See. 459 Their Account of'it. 1 heir

whimfical Dcfcription of the Deluge. A grotclque

Relation of the Battles of David and Sampjort. Great

Veneration the Indians have tor tliclc Fables. In-

tereft the Spring which fcis the Pricft at work, and

makes him publift fo many Fictions. Grotciquc Sto-

ry ot Ram, ibid.&feq.

Covfecration of the Ground on which the Pagods in India

arc built, &V. 487
Coronation of their Monarchs, 160. Elected by the

People, but the w hole managed by the Nobles The
elected Monarch obliged to make a Campaign

;
after

which he is inaugurated with great Pomp. A Speech

made to the King upon the regal Office The High-

Prieft anoints him Puts a whimfical Cowl over him.

His Coronation Oath, ibid. Thar the Sun fli.di give its

Lieht, 8*c. A very whimfical Contract, t6t
* 6 M Coun-
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Ccimah of the Savages of Canada and Mjpjifpi, u>i.

Com po fed of all the old Men of the Nation. 1 ro-

claini’d by a Crycr The Speaker harangues in the

midft of the young Men,
. . Jr

Creation by Brahma, 3 3 7- Whimfical Acemmt of t

The Led of a 'Free in the Shape of a Child playing

with its 'foe in its Mouth, floating on the Water ,
a

Flow cr iilues from its Navel, whence Brahma drew his

Original Brahma had at firft five Heads 'J he mid-

dle one fplit He is very proud, ibid. Brahma cre-

ated the World, and prehdes over it with Sovereign

Sway, i; s - Has lcvcral Subalterns Devendre the

Chief. 'I he eight Worlds, and their Situation,

ibid.

Creation,
according to the Bramins, 306. God being a-

lonc, refolves to create the World. Confuits with

himfelf about it. Creates tour Elements, which at

firft arc mix’d together. Separates them w ith a great

Cane, which he blew on the Waters, and makes the

Firmament. Forms the Earth and Sea into a Bail,

and with a humming Sound places them in the mid II

of the Firmament Sun and Moon created. 1 he

Elements being di'pofed, fulhl their lcvcral Parts.

The Lord conveys a leminal Viituc to them. The

World meafured by four Cardinal Po:nts ot the

Compafs. Man created by God’s Command, and comes

from the Bowels of the Earth. Defeription ot its

Birth. How 'tis animated with Lite His Colour

begins to glow ,
his Eyes to difclofethcmfclves Wo-

man erected ;
call’d Panoutee

,
and the Man’s Name

Porous '1 hey cohabit as Man and Wife- Have four

Sons, Branmon ,
Cutlery ,

Shuddtry
,

and If \fe Their

Tempers vatied according to the different E ements.

Brammor. me I ncholly and irgenious, and therefore

ordain'd by Gou for Knowledge. Cutlery ot a martial

Spirit, appointed to govern Kingdoms, ibid. Slnd-

Aery of a milder Nature, n.^dc a Merchant. IVyfe tub

tile and- ingenious. Thefe peopled the World, 307.

God creates four Women for thefe four Men, and

pieces them at the four Winds, that their Progeny

might fpread the better, N
3°h’

Cutlery ,
the fccond Son of Patrons, 309. The Al-

mighty configns him to the VS elt. Goes out with a

Sword in his Hand, ibid. Repines, becaufe he can-

not meet with any Thing to encounter. His fiery

Temper. Comes to a high Mountain and meets with

a goodly Perionnage Proves 10 be a Woman. Her

Pcifon deferib’d. Is very couragious. Delcription

of the Inftrun ent fhe held in her Hand. Her Name
STeddicaJree. They tight. Give lcvcral Wounds. Dc-

fift from, and renew the Fight Night comcson, and

neither are victorious. They fight the next Day. Cut-

tery breaks her Inftrument. She changes it into a

Bow. The fccond Day ends. They fight the third

Day
;

he with his Sword, flic with her Bow
and Arrows, 301. The Woman gains the Advan-

tage. ThcClofe. The Vidtory rtill equal He adref-

fes her in an amorous way. His Arguments why they

fhould not fight. She yields to them, and they be-

come amorous Friends. From them defeended a war-

like Generation, which peopled the Wr

clt, 311

Cutterys, the fecond Callc in India, 334. All Kings and

Soldiers of this Tribe. Confider’d in their flourifhing,

their declining, and prefent State. In their flourifh-

ing State, were Kings and Rulers of India, and call’d

Rajahs. Thefe had four Men chiefly about their Per-

fons. JJ>y?,Socthfayers. idly. Politicians. 3^,Com-
panions for Converfation. 4thly. Generals. Rajahs

divided into thirty fix Tribes.’ In their declining

State. Raunedeuill, a virtuous Woman, prophefies

their Downfai. A Rajah dies, and his Son builds a

noble Monument to his Memory. Enquires of the

Soothfayers, whether it fhould cxifl long or he ruined,

and by whom. A King named that fhould deftroy

it, ibid. Sends to bribe him, 335 He is not found,

but one jflaudin, who was a Woodman. The Meflen-

gcr goes to him, and tells him his Errand. Makes
great Promifts, and begs him to fpare the Monu-
ment. The Woodman refufes the Treafurc offer’d

him, and anfwcrs, that he muff fulfil the Dictates of

Providence. His Parents advife him to accept ot it,

and accordingly he docs fo. A Quirk of hU u on that

Ocealion. yf/audin raifes Soldiers, becomes King of
Delee, and overthrows many Rajahs. Leaves the Con-
duct of his Wars to Tuttercon his Cup-Bearer, whom
he makes King of Guzzarat. Their prefent State.

Some of the Rajahs yielded; others fled, to Retire-

ments, and mafic Inroads, ibid. Names of Rajahs un-

conquer’d to this Day, 33^

Cnjioms of the Heathens, ofgreat Ufc in illuffratiug fcvc-

ral Paflages in the facred Writings, &c. 106

D.

q>s4NCES of the Americans, 101. Of fcvcral kinds.

•Ld That of the Calumet, the Leader’s Dance, the

War, the Marriage, and the Sacrifice Dance. That

of the Calumet the fineft to receive Ambaffadors or Fo-

reigners. How they meet a..d dance round the Officer,

who bears the Calumet half an hour, ibid.

Days, lucky and unlucky, of the Bramins
,

324. Very

lupcrffuious on this Head, ibid.

Debauches among the Antients, 198. Famous Debauch

at the Death of Calenus. Great Quantity. N. <Torquatut

drunk. 'bid.

Deity, in what Places worfhipped by the Eajl- Indians,

235. Men made choice of gloomy Places, ai.dShafic,

made by lotty Trees, to pay their Devotions to the

Deity The Jews worlhip falfc Gods in Groves.

The pious lac ri nee to God upon Hills. An Altar c-

refited in Oppolition to the exprefs Prohibition of

the Law. Rcafons given fer it, ibid The Jews ex-

prefly forbid to facrihcc Victims any where but in

the Temple. Indian Idols difperled up and down the

piclds, and lodg’d in little tufted Woods Jews e-

redted Tices for the Serviced Travellers. The Hea-

then Pagods dark and low. The Jews thought God
delighted in gloomy Places, thick Clouds, &c. 25 6.

Molt Nations of Antiquity had the fame Opinion,

ibid. Phyfical Rcafons why the People chofe gloomy

Places for wotfhipping the Deity. Darknefs railcs a

Veneration for the Deity, 237
Devandiren, King of the Gods, 425. Is cloy'd with the

Sweets of Heaven, andeemes upon Earth; goes to a

Solitude inhabited by a Penitent, Gaudamen by Name,
who had a molt lovely Wife ;

is diitradtcdly fond of
her, and endeavours to make her violate her Husband’s

Bed, which fhe refilling to do, the God has rccourfc

to Artifice The Penitent ufing to rife at Cock-crow-
ing, to go and wafh in the Ganges Devandiren af-

fumes the figure ot a Coik, ard crowing much ear-

lier than the Houfe Cock ufed to do, the Penitent

riles, goes to the River, and finding it was but Mid-
night, iccurns back, and fees the God in Bed with his

Wife. Exafperated, lie curfes Devandiren
, 426.

Whiffles certain infamous Marks m3y appear upon this

God’s Body, which accordingly happen’d. The God
befccchcs the Penitent to mitigate the Severity of his

Curfes. The Penitent was touch’d, and the God’s

Body was from that Time cover'd over with Eyes like

a fecond Jrgus. Gaudamen ’ s Wife was changed into

a Stone; but Vixnu treading upon it, fhe was re-

meramorpholcd to the fame beautiful Creature, and
lived afterwards in Unity with her Husband, ibid.

Devetas, 382. Happy and beneficent Intelligencers.

The Sun, Moon, and Stars are Devetas. Others,

ibid.

Diet of the Americans, 52. Not luxurious or delicate in

ir Unacquainted with the Ufc of Bread. Of what
they make their Cakes. Made Bilcuits when they

went a hunting. Some eat Maiz. Food of the an-

tieilt Romans, ibid. Uluftiious Example of Roman Pro-

bity and Frugality, in the Pcrlon of Cains Fabrichis

,

AT. ibid North Americans had no Salt, 50. Antients

cftcem’d it much. American Savages broil their Vic-

tuals, or dry it in the Sun. Drink Water, but in-

vented ffrong Liquors, 52 The Cnouin of the Bra-

fslians, a Spirit drawn from Maiz. They drink to

great Exccfs, and would knock down our European

Bacchanals. Ufc to drink our of prodigious large

Goblets. Their Women quaff heartily, 53. Veffes

from Mdifon s Cato on tiie great Abffemioulhcls of the

’ Romans. Verfes on the good Effetts produced by

Wine. Water extremely wholfome, N. 52. EngUJh,

French, and Dutch Women drink. Women apt to in-

dulge in their Cups, beyond the Rules of Decorum.

The Life which Wine gives to Love, 53 The Sa-

vages eat in a flovcnly Manner, without Knives, porks,

Tabic Cloths, &c I low the Savages ot Nt/rth Ameri-

ca entertain their Gueffs
;
wait upon them, and ling

all the Time. Before Table-Cloths were invented,

the Dutch had a blue Bag that ufed to go round the

Tabic. The French Cooks have refin’d our eating,

54. Savages have religious Banquets ; are heighten’d

withSongs Foffibly the religious Feflivals of the An-
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ticnts had not much Religion in them. The Ger-
mans ufe very long Graces at Meals The Canadan
Women don't cat with the Men. The French don’t
value an Entertainment, unlefs it be heighten’d by
Women. The antient Romans not very polite to the
Ladies, 55. Fine Satyr of the famous Lewis Cornaro
againft Luxury, N. 54. French Women aecufed by
Monf Muralt of giving thcmfelvcs mafeuline Airs,
N. 55. The Dutch Parties of Plcafurc with their Wo-
men very ridiculous, 57. The Men and Women in

different Rooms. The Savages withdraw from their
Women out of Contempt, ibid. The Dutch know
nothing but to call up an Account, and to look after
their Shops Their young Women too much con-
fin'd from the other Sex, and therefore fooncr impos’d
upon by them. The Savages vaftly human to one
another, ibid. Obfcrvc the Laws of Hofpitality.
The Gauh, French

,
antient and modern Germans

, very
hofpitable, 56 All Debates of the Savages open’d
with a Pipe. When Tobacco was firlt brought into

Europe,
5 7

Difeafes of the Amerkans, and their Methods of Cure,

57. Often by violent Excrciles. Some Reflections

on the great Advantages of it Of more Ul*e than
the Prefcriptions of the ableft Phyficians, ibid. Vcrfes
from Dryden on this Head, N. ibid. The Floridans

ufc Vomits, and lance the Parts troubled with the

lUieumatifm, ibid Good Eftetts of Friction- Bra-
zilians pre (bribe a long Courfe of Abftincncc to their

Patients The Peruvians employ’d Simples, natural

and artificial Fires, to cure their Sick. A Angle Atom
may be the Caufe of incurable Evils. The Mccha-
nifm of the human Body wonderful. Life and Death
are contiguous. Our State of Mifery confidcr’d.

Man docs not owe his Health and Strength to Phyfic,

but a Freedom from Cares, jS. Savages of North

America live 140 or 160 Years, 59. Des Cartel on

the Paflions of the Soul quoted, N. ibid Character

of Lewis Cornaro’s Sobriety, from Monf de 7hou, ibid.

Inhabitants of Cities don’t live to fo advanced an Age
as thole who live in the Country Pricfts often ufe

Inchantmenrs to heal their Sick. ^nfetmijls , who
pretend co cure Wounds by mumbling a few Words.
Numbcrlefs fuperftitious Pradticcs employ’d in healing

Difeafes. The Savages are patient to 3 Miracle ;
lay

burning Coals on their Arms to heal their Diflempers.

Penances and Aufterities among the Mexicans, Peru-

vians
,
Virginians

,
&c. The antient Lacedemonians ufed

to try the Patience of their Children before the Altar

of Diana
, 59. The Spanijh Cruelty and Barbarity

condemn’d, N. ibid.

Divorces common in Mexico, 162. Little Ceremony of

it. Muft not cohabit together again upon Pain of

Death, &c. An Adulterer pumfli’d with Death,

ibid.

Drefs of the Americans, 2S. A PalTage from Milton's

Paradi/e Lojl , N- ibid Some American Nations go

naked, ibid. Cuftom makes us wear Clothes. Chil-

dren not afham’d to go naked, till taught otherwife.

An Objection ;
Why then do the Savages cover the

Pudenda ? Anfwer’d, That their Anceftors probably

had heard of the Dilobedience of the firlt Man. Picfs

went naked, till frequented by the Romans
,
ibid Na-

Itincls of the Hottentots. The Cuftom ot wearing

Clothes not the EftcCt of Religion. A Man may go

naked, and be very devout. Ufc would foon recon-

cile it. Some Americans flint the Pudenda up in a Calc
;

feme of thefe adorn’d with Gold and Pcai Is. Some
American Nations wear a Skin over their Shoulders,

which is the primitive Drefs, 29 A PalTage Iroin

Milton to this Purpofc, N. ibid Others adorn’d with

Tufts of Feathers, 2S. Savages who wear a kind ot

Mar, and a fort of Stockings. Go generally bare-

headed, and their Hair falling on their Shoulders,

ibid. Some burn their Hair oft with Stones made red

hot. Others burn it quite dole to their Ears. Others

again rub their Hair with Oil, and flick it full ot

Feathers. Cuftom of wearing long Hair natural.

Cuftom of the French on this Occafion. The Chine/e

fancied they’d be carried up to Heaven by the Hair

of the Head Antients often went bare-headed, 50.

A fine PalTage from Miltons Paradi/e Left, on the na-

tive Beauty of our firlt Parents, N. ibid. Mr Locke

would that Children of a Year or two old fliould

never have their Heads cover’d, it prcfcrving from

Colds, Cararrhs, N. ibid. Why flic Englijb burr fo

ftoutly with their Heads, ibid Conformity of the

2

Americans, and fome other Nations, with refpeft to
the adorning the Head, ibid.

E.

XT ASTERN Princes, 222. Reflections on their
--< chufing either to reign or die. On the bloody Ad-

rninift ration of fome Princes, and the Ficklenefs
and DifaffeCkion of Subjects. The little real Affec-
tions the Eajlcrns bear to their Monarch*, owing to
the Pride and Cruelty of the latter The Eajlerns in
general effeminate, and Id's capable of real and lolid
Virtue than the Europeans. Sometimes Kings forced
to be cruel, ,4,vi

Bclipfis, how form’d, According to the Eaft- Indians,|SS.
A heart of the Gods. The Adder Sexon invited, who
coming late, fome Butter was fet by for him. 'flic

Sun and Moon cat it up. The Adder comes in, is

angry, and fwallows them
;
but icon throws them up

again.
^
Tis on thcle Occafions Eclipfcs arc form’d,

ibid. Further Particulars thereof, 3S9
Edifhes, public ones in India, 250. Pagods, €j®c. gene-

rally built of great black Stores Defcription ^of
thenr No Wood ufed in thofe Buildings. Solomon’s
Houfe, ibid. Houfes of the Indians, in what Tafte.
Vifits. A very rude Compliment to ask a Man how
his Wife does, 251

Employments of the American Women, 41 . Wholly do-
meftic. Never come to Councils, nor allow’d to cat

with Men
;
but this not from Jealoufy, but from their

Contempt of the Fair Sex. The Gauls and antient
Germans admitted their Wives to their Entertainments
and Councils, and all Parties of Plcafurc. Some Re-
flections on antient Chivalry, when Ladies were
fought lor. Our Gallantry lefs affected, and more
fickle than that of our Anceftors. The Savages more
uniform than we, ibid.

Ejfences of the Eaft Indians. Fond of Flowers and Ef-
fences. Sprinkle one with Rofc- Water in their Vi-
fits. Vide the Notes a c

,
for whimfical itefleftions

on Hungary Water, &*c. The Powder of Sandal, a

very fragrant Wood. They powder thcmfclves with
it. Their Women employ thcmfelvcs in making
Nofegays, Garlands, and Chaplets of Flowers, ibid.

Events , how the Americans transmitted memorable ones
to Poftcrity, 74. Some pretend they were ignorant
of the Art of Writing. Others, that they made
Books with Leaves of Tiees, and writ in them. De-
ftrudtive Zeal of the Spanijh Monks and Pricfts con-
demn’d all their precious Mouumcnts to the Flames.

Their Books conlifted of Hieroglyphics and Paintings,

under which hiftorical Events and the Phenomena of
Nature were reprclentcd In what Manner the Spa-

niards pointed out the Year emblematically. When
the Spaniards enter’d Mexico, the Peruvians had neither

Letters or Characters after the Manner of the Chhteje,

or Figures as the Arabians. Had fome Notion of
Painting, but rude and artlcfs. Oral Tradition, and
the gheappus, or §)uibpos, their only Regifters. Q'f

ip-

pos were Strings made of Cotton or Guts, ibid The
Peruvians threw little Srone> into the Shape of a Wheel;
in order to learn any Thing by Heart; and by thefe

they were afterwards taught the Principles of Reli-

gion. The Order in which the Mexican Hieroglyphics

were rang’d, 75
Excommunicated among the Indians, 257. Call’d lofing

the Carte. Look’d upon as infamous Wretches, and
univerfully fliunn’d. Break to Pieces all the Veflels

they may have made ufc of. Subjects of Excommu-
nication

; drinking Wine, feeding on Cows Flcfti, &V.

All the Heathens of Antiquity had their excommuni-
cated Pcrfons. ’ Words pronounced againft them,

ibid.

Exercifes of the Americans, 38. Dancing of great Anti-

quity. Probably, in the Infancy of the World, when
Mankind were unprey’d upon by Cares Hebrew

t

dance ro the Glory of the Creator, and Heathens to

their Idols. The Eajl-Indians and Americans made
Dancing a Part ol their religious Worfliip. Floridan,

Canadan ,
Virginian , Mexican, Peruvian, &c. Dances.

Thefe look upon it as a very healthy Exercifc. So-

crates lov’d Dancing. Motive of our learning it, dif-

ferent from that of the Antients. The Americans

dance to picnic their Gucfts, &c. Are move nimble

than we. Defcription of their Dances. Very whim-

fical, ibid. Mr Cewlty s Notion of Dancing Cha-
racter

m
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rafter of Cleonilra's Dancing, from the Spcffator, N.

ibid. The Americans always dance Jin their public

Debates, and other moll ferious Affairs. Their Sing-

ing, to what Ufc applied. Though rude and inele-

gant, arc yet .tdornxl with Figures, and a kind of

poetic Enrhufiafm Apology for the Savages on this

Occafion. The wild Flights of Poets; ccn fur’d, 39.

The vail Ufc of Poetry in plcafing and inftrufting the

Wind, N.ibid. The Americans faid to be acquainted

with Poetry, and compofc bongs in honour of their

Gods and Heroes. Have thereby preferved very me-

morable Events. Orpheus, Linus, and Mufaus, were

probably Poets, Prophets, and Hiftorians. No Won-

der that the firll Ages were over- run with Fiction,

which robb’d us of the Knowledge of our Anceftors.

The antient Europeans everlafting bongflcrs, ibid V erfe

of great Help to Memory. Charlemain commanded

Ballads to be compos’d, the Subjefts whereof were

the gallant Aftions of their Anceftors, for the Ufe of

Children. Americans foWow War, Hunting, and bifti-

ing. Canoos, of what made. Mojtis Ark a kind of

Canoo. Ufed by the English, Scotch, and Saxons. Ca-

noos fuppos’d to give Rile to the Fable of the Syrens,

40

Enerrifes daily of the Bramins

,

365. Oblig d to wake

two Hours before Day Break. They cafe Nature,

wafti their Hands, Face, and Feet. Sing a Story, &>c.

Silk Clothes are naturally pure. Being drefs'd, feve-

ral Ceremonies made with Water. Pour fome thrice

into the Hollow of their Hands. Whimfical Reafon

of this Cuftom, ibid. A kind of Rofary made ufe of,

364 The Idol worfhipp’d, in which is the Almigh-

ty's Coat of Arms. The Idol drefs'd in Flowers, &c.

Another little Idol of Copper. Tapers lighted up be-

fore it. Anoint their Foreheads with a Gum. Tier-

tum, a holy Water. Wafti rhemfelves with it when

they have been polluted. The Ceremony of the four

and twenty Names ot God. Their Poranes, or an-

tient Chronicles, ibid. 365

Exterior
,

affefted of the Indians, 2S9. Are a neat Peo-

ple Bathe very often Have a great Command over

their Anger, ibid. Conceal their Refentmcnts very

artfully- Patient when over-reach'd, 290

F.

AKIRS, a kind of Friars in India, 264. They

out- do the antient Anchorets in Penance and Morti-

fication. Some make a Vow of continuing always

in one Pofture. Others ftand for ever with their

Arms on high. Others mangle their Bodies with

Scourges ana Knives. Go ftark naked The Ada-

mites ufed to affemblc naked, pray, &c Indecencies

they were faid to aft on thofe Occafions. The com-

mon People have the higheft Idea of the Fakirs.
_
Are

accufed of committing enormous Crimes in private,

ibid- The ftrange Manner in which the Priefts of

Baal honour’d their Gods. Some Fakirs make a Vow
of rolling themfelves a certain Number of Leagues

over Stones, Briars, &c. A rambling kind of Fakirs,

who go in Crowds like Gypfics. They cell Fortunes.

Dangerous to meet them alone. The Indians have

thefc in the higheft Veneration. Fakirs compar’d to

the Sons of the Prophets, 265. The voluntary Ca-

ftration of the Priefts of Atys and Cybele, and other

Ceremonies among the Greeks and Romans, compar’d

to thofe of the Fakirs. Alfo the Monks of La Trope,

N. ibid. EHjba demands a Minftrel before he confults

the Lord. Refieftions on this Ceremony, 265, 266.

The Fakirs employ’d Drums, Trumpets, &c. to rouze

their Souls, and raisfc themfelves to Extafy, when

they pronounced their Prophecies, ibid. Enquiry into

the Power which Mufic may have over the religious

Soul. The Jews generally call’d the Prophets frantic.

The Heathens g3ve the Name of Fury to the En>

thufiafm of their Prophets; and the Poets thereby ex-

prefs’d Enthufiafm and Infpiration, N. ibid. The
Anticnts thought that a Man mull be frantic, in or-

der to his being fill’d with the Spirit of God, ibid

Ignorant People always feck for the Marvellous.

Some of the Antients were far from being fupcrfti-

tious. The lharp Invectives of the Poet Ennius

againft the pretended Prophets of his Time, 267

Ftajls, Falls, Gr-c. in India , 490. &* feq.

Fepsval of the Sun in Cufco

,

194. The chief Captains

and Caciques aftillcd at it. The Incas open'd the Fc-

llival. All the Nobility go in ProcclJion. Some ha-

ving the Wings of a large Bird fix’d on their Shoul-

ders. Others difguis'd with frightful Masks. PJay

apilli Tricks, ibid. The fcvcral Nations allillcd at ic

with the utmoll Pomp and Splendor. A ftrift Fall.

Have no Commerce with their Wives during that

Time. The Incas Priefts prepare the Sacrifice. The
Women of the Sun knead a kind of Dough. None
but chofen Virgins allowed to make it On this Day,

the Sun fuppos'd to give a Banquet to his Children.

The Inca and his Train walk into the public Square.

The Moment the Sun darts out, he falls on his Knees',

and kiftcs the Air. He invites the Sun to drink, 195.

The Liquor pour’d into a golden Tub. He drinks a

little of it. This Ceremony was a Prelude to a Quaf-
fiag-Bour. They all march to the Houfe of the bun.

The Inca offers the golden Veflel. Several Pieces in

Miniature, reprefentmg Sheep, Lambs, QPc. prelentcd

to the Sun. A black Lamb ehofe by the Incas Priefts

to be facrificed to that Planer. This' Sacrifice to ob-

tain happy or unhappy Prcfages, 196. Different Ani-
mals factificed, according to the Nature of the Omens
defir’d The Lamb, how cut up. The Intrails in-

fpefted. Several Formalities ufed on this Occafion.

Particulars which were look’d upon as an ill Omen.
The Sacrifice concludes with a Feaft, when the Fifth,

of the Viftims was eat. Citu, another Feftival, a ge-

neral Luftration, 197 To cleanfe the Soul from
Pollution Pieces of Cancu kneaded with great De-
votion. Fallings and Wafhings. The Door of the

Iloufc rubb’d with his Dough. An Inca goes in the

great Square magnificently clad. Declares that the

Sun had made choice of him to drive out Difeafes.

The whole concludes with Acclamations of Joy. A
nofturnal Luftration, when the Incas run up and
down the Streets with Straw-Torches. Throw them
into the River, 198

Feflivals of the Caribees, I g S. Often have drunken En-
tertainments. How they folemnize fcvcral Things;
fuch as the Birth of their Children, &c. Their Falls.

At the Death of their Husbands or Wives. Reflec-

tions on this, ibid.

Frjiivals and Devotions of the lirginians, 120. No fix’d

Days for that Purpofe, but regulated by the Seafons

of the Year. At their Return from the War, Fires

lighted, round which they dance in a confus’d Man-
ner. Acclamations of Joy, Dances, and Songs, is their

Devotion in general. One of their religious Afts is,

the throwing the firll Piece of whatever they eat at

Meals into the Fire. Dancing a religious Cetcmony.
Of two kinds. Eirher when one Perfon, or many
dance together. Defcription of each. They fing as

loud as they can bawl, and ring little Bells. Dance
round a Fire, when every one is cover’d with Leaves,

and has a little Bel), his Bow and Arrow in his Hand.
The Fires the Places of Rendezvous for Diverfions,

ibid.

Feflivnls of the Mexicans, 1 54. A folemn Day when Men
were facrificed. Sacrifice of a Girl or Boy to Tlaloch,

when the Corn came up. The Origin ol this Cere-

mony owing to a great Drought. The Gods crown'd

with Flowers the Beginning of Summer. A Woman
drefs'd up, and reprefents the God of Salt. Is facri-

ficed. A Boy and Girl drown’d with great Ceremo-
ny. Great Feftival of FitzJiputzJi. Defcription of it.

A Figure drefs'd up to reprefent that Goa. Carried

in Proceflion by Nuns. The People worftiip it, ibid.

Procelbon of the Devotees. Manner of it. Pieces

of Dough, call'd VitzliputzJi's. Fifth and Bones, 155.

Worftiip paid to them. Diftributed to the People

like a Sacrament The Communicants told, rhat they

eat the Fifth of their God. Feftival of Te/calipnca.

Defcription of it. A Captive facrificed. Perhaps an
Idea of our Redemption. Particulars thereof. Priefts

figh and groan, ana the People roll themfelves in the

Dull. Their Prayers to the Winds, Storms, Qfc.

Make a Confeffion of their Sins, ibid. Incenfe burnt

in honour of the God, 156. He is carried in P10-

celTion. Relation of it. The People incenfcd. Dc-
vorecs fcourge themfelves. Oblations made. Sacred

Viands given to the Idol. The Priefts cat the Meats.

A Jubilee every four Years. A Race perform’d by

their Youth. The Mercury of the Mexicans prefided

over Traffic. A Youth facrificed by the Merchants

to him. The Youth fpends the Time previous to the

Sacrifice in Merriment, ibid. His Brain intoxicated

with a Liquor. «His Heart offered to the Moon.
This God how worfliipped in Cholula. Devotees ufed

to draw Blood from their Tongue and Ears. Fa-
mous
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trious Prediftionafcribed to it. Their chief God
thought to be a great Hunter. Defeription of his

Worfhip, 157

Fejhvalt of Kijlnou and Efwara, 387. Feftivals dilfin-

guifh'd by three different Names. Feftival celebrated

by married Women. An Image of Parvati made of

Rice-Meal, Qfie. Carried in Proceflion, and thrown

into one of the facred Ponds, ibid. Faft of

tree. In commemoration of Efwara s delivering Man-
kind from a mortal Poilon, by fwallowing it. Fcalt

for obtaining Health in this Life, and Heaven in the

next. The Bramins take up a Handful of long Straws,

and make them into fourteen Knots. An Image ex-

orcis’d. Is celebrated annually. The Inftitution of

the Feftival, to what owing. Whimfical Story of a

Beamin's Wife, whofe Husband became jealous of

her, who therefore lofes all his Pofleflions in an In-

ftant- The Bramin goes in fearch of the Deity, and

finds him under the Shape of an old Man. Their

Difeourfe, QPe. ibid Origin of the Feftival call’d

Gokouhjlerti, 3SS. Deveki, Sifter to Kampfa, her Wed-
ding. A fluttering Spirit comes and interrupts the

Fcltivity, and tells Kampfa that the eighth Child his

Sifter ftiould bring forth, would be fatal to him.

Kampfa confines the married Couple, and refolves to

kill all their Children. An Afs braying, the Signal

when Deveki ftiould be deliver'd. Deftroys (even of

the Children, and wodld have murder’d the eighth,

when he efcapes, and kills Kampfa, See. Krijlna'* Birth,

ibid. Feftival in honour of Latfemi, folcmnix’d

by the Bramim Wives, 3S9 Feftival of Dipavati de-

ferib'd. Houles and Pagods illuminated. Story of

Kifrnou, under the Name of Krifna A Ratjasja lc'ucs

on the whole World, and 16000 Virgins. Krijlna kills

the Ravilhcr
;

reftores the Maidens to their Liberty ;

they fell in love with him, and he enjoys them all,

390

Food and Fading of the Bramim

,

366. Abftain from

every Thing that has Life. Their Reafons for it

drawn from Tranfmigrarion. Some fubfift wholly on

Leaves and Fruits. Better to make choice of Death

than to c..t Flefh Eat Rice, Roots, and Herbs. Wa-

ter their ufual Drink ;
l'ometimes mix’d with Milk.

Five Sins unpardonable. A Feaft that lafts all Decem-

ber, 367. In commemoration of what. Some Rela-

tions difegrec about the Divifion of certain Lands.

Caft Dice. One having falfe Dice wins the Game.

The reft flake their Liberty; then their common

W ife, and lofe both Engage to confine themfelves

twelve Years in a Wood, ibid. Lofe the Game again.

The Winner infults the Woman before them. She

prays to Krijlna. Plays at Dice with the Winner, and

recovers every Thing back Her Husbands play again,

and lofe. Penance enjoin’d them. They now fight

for a Month together. They recover their Lands.

Pride of the Bramim ,
36S. When a Bramin marries

a Woman of an inferior Cade, fhe is not allow’d to

fee him cat. Their Falls very drift, ibid.

Fortified Places, into which the Shepherds in India retire

with their Flocks, .249- Soldiers allow’d to plunder

the S hepherds at Plealure,
,

* 5°

Funeral Rites of the Brajilians ,
1 84. Revere a Bird that

fine-, mournfully in the Night. Silly Notions on this

Head. A lick Man at the Point of Death, when lm

Relations throw themfelves upon him with fo much

Violence, that they almoft beat the Breath out of his

Body, ibid. Walk and comb their Dead, and wrap

them up in Callico. Carry them Provifions every

Day Everlafting Dances in the next World. Roar

out Dirges every Time they pafs by their Graves^,

Funeral Rites of the Canadans, jtfijpfippiani,
8cc. 97. Sa

vanes, who fall into Tears at the bight of a foreigner.

The Reafon of ir, bccaufe they fancy their deccated

Friends and Relations among them They believe in

Tranfmigration. The Good (hall hunt a prodigious

Quantity of Game in the next Life. Bows, Arrows,

Com and Meat buried with the Dead, that they may

not want any Thing in their long Journey. That their

Weapons have Souls, ibid. A fine Reflection on the

Emptinefs of Fame and Glory after Death, tranflated

from Charpentier , N ibid The Wicked will have no

Game. They fancy departed Souls have Society lor

fomc Time among the Living. The Corpfe is drefsd;

its Face, &c. painted with different Colours, ibid. &
98. Laid in Coffins, which arc lodg’d in Barks of

Trees, N. ibid. A Palifadc railed round the Tomb.

Mournful Banquets for the Dead. The Widows wear

Vol.III

• a mourning Habit for a Year. Thefurviving Party

poifons him or hcrfclf, if they dream of the deceaiea

Husband or Wife, ibid. Fcftivals in honour of the

Dead. The Bones taken out of the Graves, and con-

vey’d into others, which is thought to relieve the

Dead Weep over their Graves, groan, and lay

Prayers. Particular Ceremonies, with regard to fuch

Children as are dear to them Their Bodies wrapp'd

up in Skins, ibid. If the Dcccalcd was a Warrior,

he i> drefs'd in a military Habit The very Spuls of

their Kettles are thought to follow them. Farad-fb

inhabited by Men who will hunt to all Eternity. Ob-
jeftions which the Savages make ro the Cbriflian Reli-

gion. Our Difputcs with thefe Savages a very diffi-

cult Point. A dead Body is anointed all over. The
neared Relations don’t difeover the lcaft Sorrow.

The Corpfe ftt on a Mat. The Relations make a

Speech. “ Thou art now, fay they, in the Midft of

“ US, and glidert away like the Smoke of a Pipe.

« Thy Soul is now in the great Region of Souls.

“ Thou neither fceJcft or feed any Thing, ©V.” 99.

The female Relations pay their Complement to the

Corpfe. Dance round ir, and put it in a Coffin of

Bark, with Tobacco, Pipes, &=c. Savages of the

Long-River burn the Bodies. The Slaves manumii’d

at the Death of tlleir Mailers. The former offer fomc

Pipes of Tobacco at the Foot of their Mailer’s Cof-

fin. Mourning for Children. Some of its Hair cut

off, which is made up into 3 Doll. The afflicted Fa-

ther docs not touch a Morfel. The Aflillants at the

Burial drip the Corpfe. They mourn by not cutting

off their Hair, going in tatter’d Clothes, Cfc. ico

Funeral Rites of the Canices, 141. All the Relations

call’d when a Perfon dies to prove he died a natural

Death. The Corpfe laid in an odd Pofture in a Well,

with the Arrows, Club, and Knife of the Deceas’d.

Bury a Servant and a Dog to watch him. Light a

Fire by the Pit, and fit round it. They lament and

roar. The human Body animated by a Variety of

Souls. That of the Heart immortal The other

Souls tranfmigrate into Brutes. The Soul a lcnfual

Being, but of a very thin Subftance, Goes into happy

Iflands,
#

ibid.

Funeral Rites of the Floridans
, 132. Widows weep and

groan over their Husbands Giavcs. Scatter their Hair

over them. They marry afterwards, but not till their

Hair is grown long. Kings interr’d with great Mag-

nificence. The Sepulchre furrounded with Arrows.

Weep and fall over their Graves. She- Mourners

hir’d. Burn their Bodies and Houfes, ibid. Beat the

Bones to Powder, and give it the Relations to drink.

Savages of Jmpatacbe embalm their Dead. Bury them

at the Foot of a Tree. Thofe of their Sovereigns are

alfo drefs’d up in all their Ornaments Dcpofitcd,

after three Years, in the Sepulchre of their Prcdtcel-

fors. The Corp’.c let down into a Cave. A Cedar

planted near the Cavc._ Savages of Hiiripa bury their

Dead in Forcfts. Particulars of it, 135

Funeral Rites of the Mexicans, 165. Believ’d the Im-

mortality of the Soul, and the Eternity of Rewards

and Punilhments. Courage the chief of all Virtues.

Different Manfions for Souls. Burials regulated by

the Priefts Different Places of Interment, ibid.

Sung and made Feafts at Funerals. Their Lords in-

terr’d with great Solemnity. Order of the Interment.

The Domeltics put to Death to keep their Mailers

Company. The common People imitated the Gran-

dees. The Death of their Emperors. Emptinefs of

all human Grandeur. The Idols mask’d when the

Emperor was flick. The whoic Body of the Nobility

invited. The Corpfe receiv’d by the Clergy. The
Body thrown into the Fire. The Alhes and a Tuft

of Hair laid in the Coffin,
.

1 66

Funeral Rites of the Peruvians, 20S. Embalm’d their

Dead. Inca’s Wives and Domelfics otf-r to be put to

Death with him. Defeription of the Funeral. Vic-

tuals ftiot into his Mouth by a Tube. Mourning for

the Inca. The firll Month after his Dcccafe ijpcnr in

Tears. Hired Mourners, ibid.

Funeral Rites of the Savages of Darien, See. 175. Pre-

fent Viftuals to the Souls, ibid Wives fometimes

follow'd their Husbands into the other World. The

Souls of their great Men only immortal. The Plea-

furcs of the next Life confift in eating and drinking

heartily, &c. Celebrate annually the Death of their

Warriors. Particulars of it Burn fcveral Things

for the Ufc of the Deceas’d. The Women make

moll indcoeut Gambols. Young Men facrihce to the

6 N Mattel
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Manes of thofc Warriors, and make an Incifion in the

Pudenda. Priefts of Cumana crop the Bride’s Virgin

Flower She- Warriors, that make a Vow of perpe-

tual Chaftity, 1 76. They burn, beat to Powder,

and dilute in their commoK Drink, the dead Bodies

of their Caciques, &*c. x 77

Funeral Rites or the Savages of P aria, 17S. Buried in

Huts. Victuals fet by them. Bodies often dried by

the Fire. Dirges and Wailings, ibid. Skull of a

3 Husband preferv’d by Way ot Relique, 179

Funeral Rites of the Virginians, 125. Interment oftheir

Sovereigns. Their Bodies rcligioufly preferved. Cut

the Skin down their Backs. Take the Flefh from the

Bones. Fix the Bones in the Skin in their proper

Places Fill up the Hollow with Sand. The Corpfc

thus prepar’d, is carry'd to a Repofitory. Laid on a

great Piece of Wood. Place an Idol in the Sepulchre

to guard the Bodies. A Prieft alfo watches Day and

Night, ibid. Burial of private Perfons in pretty deep

Graves, and wrapping them up in Skim. The Women
put their Faces in Mourning. Mourn twenty four

Hours, 1

2

4
Funerals of rhe Eajl- Indians, 26 r. No general Manner.

Some throw them into the Ganges, others burn,^ and

others bury their Dead. Rice, Flowers, and Bruit,

carry’d to the Graves. The Dead waffl'd and rubb’d

with Oil. Boiling Water uled on this Occafion, to

know whether the Perfon was only in a Lethargy.

The Jews waffl’d their Dead and embalm’d them,

ibid The Body pafs’d thro’ the Fire firft. The
odoriferous Spices on thele Occafions always made

boiling hot. Farther Particulars of the antient em-
balming. Jews learn’d it from the Egyptians. De-
feription of a curious Mummy in Leyden. Bodies

preferv’d three thoufand Year-.. Honey made ufc of

in embalming. Pcrfons in India who found a Trum-
pet at Burials. Women forc’d ro burn thcmfelves a-

livc with their dead Husbands. Might efcapc Death,

by turning common Strumpets. Such Women dance

at Weddings, and arc Prollitutes while they’ve any

Beauty lefr, 262. Manner how a Woman, when her

Husband was dead, was inveigled to burn herfclf a-

long with him. When once Ihe had promifed, not

allow’d to recede from it. She was led to the Fune-

ral Pile with great Ceremony. The Mahometans have

oppos'd this Cuftom Itrongiy. Cullom faid to arife,

from the Womens frequently poifoning their Huf-

bands, 263. Negroes ot Guinea mention'd on this Oc-
cafion, 264

G.

GANGA Gramma
,

Gournata, and other Ratjasja's,

their Worfh ip, 392. Are the Executors of Di-

vine Vengeance Grotcfjue Statue of the former.

Gournata worfhipped Under a Tree. The Idol of

Ganga feated on a Chariot, and carried in ProcefTion.

All Perfons who in a Fit of Sickncfs in imminent Dan-
ger have made a Vow to Ganga, receive a voluntary

kind of Strapado at that Time Hooks fix’d in the

Skin of their Backs, when they are lifted up alofr,

where they play many apiffl Tricks. Women often

perform thefc Feats, ibid. A Packthread drawn thro’

the Skin of fomc Perfons throw thcmfelves under
Gramma's Chariot, purpofely to be kill’d on rhe Spot,

393. A Buffle facrificcd whimfically. A Man facri-

ficed antiently ro Ganga Fide rhe Note Note *, for

ReflcXions on bloody ViXims. The Bramins hold,

that fuch as offer thele Sacrifices die, and are bom a-

gain fevcral Times
;
arc mifcrablc, &>c. ibid.

Ganges, a River in India, and the Countries thro’ which
in flows, 243 What St. Jerom fays of it. That the
Rivers now call’d Tigris, Ganges, and Euphrates, are

not thofc anrient Rivers which iflued out of Paradi/c.

St. Jerom talks of Emeralds, Carbuncles, and Moun-
tains of Gold, near that River. The City of Acbim is

poffibly the lame with Opl.hr, mention’d in Scripture.
Solomon's Fleet fent for Gold. Monf. Hurt’s Opinion
about this Voyage, ibid. Crocodiles, Tygcrs, and
Rhinoceros’s on the Banks of the Ganges. Will take
Children out of Houfes. Particulars relating to Cro-
codiles Indians have a particular Veneration for the
Ganges Think it a great Happincfs to die in its

Waters. Sick Perfons carried on its Banks. Cere-
monies on that Occafion Such as live a great Dif-
tancc from it, fend for its Waters, 244 Their Pa-
gods furmfh’d with it. Reflexions on the Darkncfs

which has overfpread the Minds of Idolaters. The
Veneration the Indians have tor the Ganges, to what

poffbly owing. By them thought a God. Pay a great

Veneration to Floods and Rivers in general, 24s
Ganges, the mythological Origin thereof, and the Hifto-

rics of Belli, Sagara, and Bagireta, 400. The Ganges

came originally from Heaven. Belli the Ratjasja,

empower’d by Ejwara to overcome all his Enemies.

Swcll'd with Pride, ibid. The Egg-Shell with which

all the Worlds are furroundea. The Egg-Shell

crack’d. A white Horfe offer'd in Sacrifice. A dif-

ficult one. The Horle lent up and down the Coun-
try, with a Writing fix’d on its Tail. Efcorted by a

great Number of Women, and fixty thoufand young

Men. The Horfe Hole away, and hid under the fc-

venth World, 401. A fluttering Devil gives notice

where he was. They eat the Earth down to the Cen-

ter, and come at the Horfe. A young Man leaps up-

on him. Efwara takes the Ganges upon his Head.

A holy Man fwallows the River up, which after-

wards iffues out of his Thigh. The Afflcs of fixty

thoufand Perfons being water’d by it, they come to

Life again. The Ganges call’d the Celejlial River, the

River of the Ihigh, and Bagireti. Reafons why it

was fo call’d, ibid.

Gardens, in India, how laid out and water’d, 258. A
confus’d Medley of Trees, without Order or Sym-
metry ;

but very plealant. Preferable to Parterres in

hot Countries. Every Garden has generally a Well
or Pond in it A Baton hard by this ; which being

fill’d with that Water, and a Hole at the Bottom, it

diftributes the Water up and down the whole Gar-

den A more convenient way than watering them
with Pots, 259

Garrouda, the Bird, its Origin, 579. Strange Story of

CaJJiopa's (one of the firft Bramins) two Wives, and a

Horle, about which a Wager was laid. Dili con-

ceives, and lays two Eggs. A Child iffues from one,

which was broke, ibid. The immature Babe is angry,

flics up into the Air, and undertakes to guide the

Sun’s Chariot. Garrouda iffues out of the other Egg.
Fetches the Amortam (a Liquor) to refeue his Mother
out of Slavery. How the Tongues of Serpents firft

became forked. Fijlnou made choice of Garrouda to

carry him as the Eagle does Jupiter, ibid.

Gasjendre Motsjam
,
his Story, according to the Bramins.

Sung always at Day-break, 36 5. A high Mountain
in one of the feven Seas of Milk. Has three Summits,

of Gold, Silver, and Iron. A Deveta diverts himlelf

with his Wife in it, but neglcXs paying Honour to a

holy Being, who offended at it, threatens that the

Deveta fhould be turned into art Elephant. The De-
v-ta begs Pardon, but in vain. Is metamorpholed in-

to a Bcaft. Going to drink in a Pond, he engages a

Crocodile, and the Battle continues a thoufand Years,

366. The Elephant defeated, and returns to his natu-

ral Shape. Is reftor'dto his former State by Fijlnou, ibid.

General, very whirafical Manner of eleXing one, 1 79
God, according to the Banians,

. 306
God, according to the Bramins, 574 But one God,

ibid.

H.

r-JEL L, according to the Indians, 427. Its Situation.

The PrefidentofHell. His Secretary, who writes

down the AXions of all Men. The Prefideot very

juft. Manner of the Trials. Man may be punifhed

firft, and rewarded afterwards, or rewarded firft and
punifhed afterwards

;
after which he returns back up-

on the Earth. Puniffment of the Damn’d in Hell,

42S. How to obtain a quick Paffagc over the burn-

ing River. A Iccond Prefident of Hell, call’d Fla-
mers. Story of his dying, andrifing again. A Peni-

tent defires the God would let a Child be born to

him. He granrs it, and fcaves him to his Option;
who makes choice of a Child that fhould be virtuous,

but die in his fixreenth Year, 429. The Child is

born
;
grows up, and is very pious. Being lixreen

Years old, Death fends for him. The Youth refutes

to die ; whereupon Yhamen, the King of Death, comes
riding upon a Buffle, and fummons him to die. The
Youth refufes. Yhamert throws a Rope about his

Neck, and was going to drag h:m into Hell, when the

God Xiven, and Rutrem, deliver him, and kill the

King of Death III Confequences which attended it

by Mankind’s multiplying to much, 450. Xiven re-

stores
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(lores Thatnen to Life, who difpatches a Herald to the

Earth, with Oidcrs for Mankind to fubmit immedi-

ately to him. The Herald gets drunk, mounts an E-
lephant, and docs not publim the Order in the direct

Terms he had received it. Confequences of it. Far-

ther Particulars of Hell,
_

ibid-

Heraldry, if it may be fo call'd, and Hieroglyphics of

the Savages, 108. Trees ftript of the Bark, and fc-

veral grotefque emblematical Images painted on 'em,

at their Return from a Victory. Their Hicrogliphics,

ibid

.

Hieroglyphics of the Mexicans, ijS. Paintings call'd Cal-

lico, ibid. Numbers or Signs added to them. A very

artful Invention. Thereby preferv’d all memorable

Incidents. The Exploits of their Heroes fung in their

Temples, ibid.

Hieroglyphics of the Virginians, 1 21. Exprefs Incidents

by the Figures of Birds, Beads, 8Pc. Paint them-

1 elves to be diftinguifh'd from other Nations in

War, &c. ibid. An Idol is,carry*d along with ’em,

122

Holy- Waler of the Indians, 240. Jews had theirs. In-

dian Holy- Water is only Cow’s-Pifs. That the Lu-

ftration with it will draw down the peculiar Protec-

tion of the Gods, and drive away every Evil. Rea

Tons why the Indians pay fo great Veneration to Cows.

That they are the belt and moll perfect of all Beads.

The Tranfmigration of Phoe. The Egyptians wor-

fhipped the Ox. An Emblem of Fruittulnefs, ibid.

Colour of this Bead. Pronounc’d Oracles. Good and

bad Omens at confulting. Troglodstes ufed to drangle

with an Ox's Tail all fuch as were pad their Labour,

ibid. Thought it was doing them a mod lingular

Honour The great Service the Ox does to Man, may

podibly be the Reafon of the great Veneration paid

him. Particulars of the Things in which he is fer-

vic cable. This Bead fird taken great care of, be-

caufe of his Ufc to Man, and afterwards worlbipped.

Statue of an Ox on the Frontiers of Bengal 1 o what

Ufes applied, N. ibid. Indians fet a little Cow of

Wrood or Stone on a Pillar in feveval Places, ibid.

An Ox’> Head fill’d with Arabic Charafters thought to

be a Talifman, 242. The Brazen Serpent of the

Jeevs in the Wildernefs, perhaps a Tali/man, as

alfo the Palladium of the Trojans, slid.

Hunting, Ceremonies obferv’d by the Americans before

they go on thefe Exercifes, 107. Preparations for

chafing the wild Bull. Dance the Calumet A Piece

of Cloth carried by way of Standard. They halt to

bewail the Death of thofe wild Bulls they ihouldktll,

and make a Fire of Bulls Dung dried in the Sun

Young Savage, the fird Time he goes a Hunting,

prepares himfelf by Fading, and daubs his Pace with

Black. Devotes a Piece of Flclh from every Door

to the great Spirit, '

,

Husbandry of the Americans ,
6?- They done till the

Ground as we do. Turn it up with wooden Hook,,

and grub up all tbc Weeds. Manure the Soil with

the Allies of them, and Filh Shells. Sow their Corn

in May, as we do our Beans. Harved being come,

they hoard their Corn in Pits, having no Apartment

above Ground. Several Europeans ufed to do the lame,

ibid.

Ihtf anaiving of the Virginians, celebrated every fif-

teen or ISixteen Years, nS. The bed-lhap d, and

mod fprightly Youths chofen tor this Difciplmc.

D.ingcrous°to refufe undergoing it. Shut up for fc-

verafMonths, and have no Suftenance allow d, but a

Dccodtion, which turns the Brain. Defection ofthe

Huts in which they are (hut up. Thefe Youths lolc

their Memory. Are not allow d to remember any

Thing after the Ceremony. Several die under this

cruel Probation. Oblig’d to a Religious Secrecy du-

1 mg this fevere Diicipline To reveal any Thing

of It, is punifh'd with Death. Reatons the Virgsnians

give tor this Probation ;
to root out the Prejudices of

Youth, 8Pc. The Anticnts had pretty near the fame

Notions,
II ^

together in the fame Place, once a Year excepted.

Mud condantly oppofc fix Enemies, Lull, Anger, A-
vatice, Pride, Love ofThings of this World, Third

for Revenge, Qrc. \dly. The .Eiadoutas abandon their

Wives and Children, GPc. and keep only a Bit of

Cloth to cover the Pudenda. Rub their Bodies with

Adies, 353
Idolatry of the Americans, 12. Two kinds of Idolatry,

both almoftasold as Mankind. The fird, the Wor-
(hip of the Stars and Elements

;
the fccond that of

Man
;
both rofe from Pride and Fear The lead

Trifles or Gewgaws thought agreeable to God, ibid.

Idolatrous Worfhip in the Main of the fame Tex-
ture. Whether a ridiculous Worfhip, or Athcifm,

mod agreeable to the Deity* Bayle has determined

for the latter. Lefcarbot of the lame Opinion. A
Quotation from him, ibid 13. Anticnt Idolaters fup-

pofed Subaltern Deities. The Americans alfo. The
Canadans believe there's a Devil and Genii in inani-

mate Things. Their Belief in a God, his Son, his

Mother, and the Mother, and Planet of the Sun.

Creed of the Virginians and Floridans. The hare Light

of Reafon informs Mankind they ought tobelievein a

Superior Being, ibid. Canasfons believe the Devil

throws Dud into their Eyes, N. ibid. American Idea

of God and the Devil, bears a Conformity to Eajlrrri

Principles. Greeks and Romans had good and evil

Genii The South- Americans think Arrows inform'd

with Genii. The Antients fnppofcd ah univerfal Spi-

rit, ibid. The Notions the Americans have of the Su-

preme Being ablorb'd in Fictions. Fables, the Off-

lpring of a crazy Imagination. Idea which the Ame-

ricans have of the Deity examined. That like Chil-

dren they form it agreeable to their little Capacity.

ibid. Prov'd from an ignorant Fair's indilling fan-

tadical Notions of the Deity into his Child. The

whole made up of Puerilities. The Child thus taught

adds afterwards his own filly Whims to what he had

imbib'd. This Argument illudrated, from the.Sup-

pofition of a King, who was to prohibit his Subjects

Knowledge in general, and command them to live in

a wild Manner, whereby they'd foon become very il-

literate. Inferences of the Americans, 14

Idolatry and Paganifm, chief Caufcs of ir, 229. Mod
Religions arole from fomething good. The fabulous

Hidory of the Gods founded on Truth, but very

much difguis'd, ibid. Surprifmg how fo great a

Change in Religion could be wrought. What Things

are the fird Caufcs of Error. Another Caufc of Ido-

latry, the Idea which Men had always form'd tothem-

felves of the Divine Being. Rcflc&ions on it. Man-

kind fird ador'd the Planets. Next Fire. Reafons

of this. Fird worfliipped as the Sun’s Reprefeutative.

The Chaldeans affirm that Fire is the dronged and mod

powerful of all the Gods,2 30. An Egyptian Pried denies

it, and proves his Ademon thus. He has a large Statue

made of porous Earth. Fills its Belly with Water, and

dops the Holes with Wav The Cha'deans prepare a

Fire, and the Egyptian Pried puts his Statue againd it.

The Wax didolves, the Water pours forth and puts

out the Fire. In what Manner the Egyptians fp-

lemnized this Vittory. The Persons alio worfhip

Fire, 231 Fire carried at the Head of Caravans in

the Eall. Probably might be imitated from the Pillar

of Fire which walked before the Ifraelites in the Night,

N ibid- Fire carried before the Perfian Kings, at-

tended by 360 Prieds. Perpetual Fire of the Greeks

and Romans Afterwards Mankind worlbipped their

own Species ;
then Bealls, and the very Refufe of

Nature. The fwclling Style of the pajlern Writers

encrcas’d Idolarry,/i/<f, The Poets contributed great-

ly to it. The generality of Mankind did not learcli

J
A G U I S nf three Kinds, 3 5 * lJI,VanapraJlas,ynho

live in Woods with their Wives, &c. and iecd on

Herbs, Ore. Some think it a Sin to pluck up Roots.

idly. The Sanjafis affeft a greater Abftinence. Live

on Alms, ibid. Are not differed to lie two Nights

into* the Senle Kadowei under the Figure, but confi-

dered the Figure itfelf. Hence God is figur’d arm d

with a (harp Sword, a Bow and Arrows ;
now gay,

then angry, OTc. Ncceflary Houfc had at lull irs God-

ded. Idolatry intreafed by the Veneration which

Mankind had for every Thing that came from their

Prieds and Elders,
> .

2 S Z

Idols of the Bramins

,

and their Worfhip, 383 Divine

Worfhip different from that of the Chnluans. Idols

carried in Proccffion thro’ the City. Dclcription of

that in Honour of Viftnou. The Image fee on a Horfe

carved with Wood. A Man fans the Idol, and drives

away the Flics. A Set of young Proditutcs dance in

Honour of the God. Opinion of the Bramins, with

regard to Proditutes, 386 Dcvendre affumes the Fi-

gurc
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guic of a Man,vifits a Curtexan, in order to try whe-
ther jfhe’d he faithful to him. Her great Fidelity.

Would burn herfclf along with him. Devendre re-

wards her Fidcliry. The Worfhip of Images confifts

in honouring and drafting them up. Arc deck’d with

Flowers, rich Clothes, Jewels, waffl'd with Eflcnces,

Lamps lighted up before them. Victuals prcfented to

them. The Viands how carried. Yearly Fcftival of
Ijflnou and Ejkvara Their Images carried into a

Tower, which runs upon Wheels. Defcription of the

whole, ibid.

St. Jtrom travels over the Eafl, to learn the Maxims of

its Inhabitants, 117. Studied under a Dodtor of the

School of Tiberias, ibid.

Immortality of rhe Soul, according to the Peruvians, 207.

A Diftindiioji between Soul and Body
;
rhe latter cal-

led animated Earth. Animals inform’d with a fenfi

tivc Soul. Another Life after this. The Univerle

divided into three Worlds. The Devil's Houfe. The
Life to come, a corporeal one. Happinefs of the

Bleft, Hell fill’d with Dileafes and Evils. An uni-

verfal Refurrcdtion. Pairing of their Nails, and
Combings of their Hair, laid by againft the Rcfur-
rcction. Endeavour to lpit always in the fame Place,

ibid.

Inchantment of the Eafl- Indians, 267. Stories of modern
Miracles very much fufpeCted. Indian Inchantments

triffling. Tney teach Adders to dance to the Mufic
of a Flute. Carry them in a Basket from Houle to

Houfe ib. Adders charm’d out ofGardens, 268. Se-

veral Popifh Miracles. Indians pretend to charm Cro-
codiles, Tygers, &V. Serpent may bedelighted with

mufical Sounds. Defcription of Conjuration with Ser-

pents, N. ibid. The Indians take thofc Adders in

their Hands. Story of an European Soldier that kill’d

an Adder. The Egyptians, Phoenicians, Greeks, and
Romans, worfhipp’d the Serpent. An Emblem of E-
ternity, &c. Difficult to account for the Veneration

the Indians have for thefe venomous Reptiles. Pro-
bably this Serpent borrow’d from the Story of Adam
and Eve. Such kind of People probably the firft and
only Inchanters, ibid. The Jews borrowed from the

Egyptians the juggling Tricks fo often mentioned in

Scripture. Some Pcrlbnshavein all Ages been famous
tor their Power over Reptiles. Extraordinary Things
perform'd by the Power of Verfe, 269

Inchantments in India
, 48 5

India, in general, and the Guftom of its Inhabitants, 294.
The Author’s Preamble. People who had never tra-

vcll’d, form to themlelves an advantageous Idea of o-

thcr Nations, ibid. God has diftributed his Bleftings

prefty equally over the whole Globe. Particular Dc-
feription of the Land-Winds, which blow from the

Coaft of Coromandel
,
like fo much Fire thrown in a

Man’s Face. The perpetual Summer in hot Coun-
tries not fo agreeable as our Variety of Seatons. Very
reat and regular Rains. Rice the common Food,
ow prepar’d, 295. Game and Fiffi enough. A great

Quantity of Fruits. Particular Defcription of the

Mangue Lemons and Oranges. Caflia-Trccs, the
Sticks whereof being ftruck againft one another by
the Wind, make a ftrange Noife. Betel

t

he next Food
to Rice. It is a Plant that rifes like our Virgin-Vine.
Defcription of it, and how it is prepar’d. Has a great
many Virtues, 296. Prcfent it as we do Snuff. Very
dangerous to take from the Women, they making
Love Potions of it. A Soldier is mad for a Woman
who had given him fome of it. Ufeful in healing
•Wounds. The greateft Part of India a Defart. Ow-
ing to the continual Wars of the Great Mogul. The
AJiatia a fofr and effeminate People. They live in a
moft agreeable Independence, 297. A Man lives at a

fmall Expence. The Indians in general divided into
Moors, Heathens, and Topa s'

s

or Mejlezos Some Ac-
count of the latter. Portuguefe formerly Mafters of
India. The Inhabitant of Moeh rebel againft the Por-
tuguefe, and cur them all to Pieces. Parias another
fort of Topas's. Oiled by the Heathen Indians Rice-
Chrillians, out of Contempt. Thefe Parias arc great
Villians, 298. Their great Dexterity in thieving
with their Toes. Think it beneath them to work af-
ter they turn Ch'riftians, 299

Indian Idolaters, 409. Agree there is but one God, but
form ftrange Ideas of him God, the Air we breathe

;

thcSun, boil’d Rice, 410. the LcttcrO TheSouls
of the Blcllcd ifliic thro’ the Crown of the Head, fly

with the Swiftncfs of an Arrow thro’ the Sun to ever-
ting Blifs,

Joguis, who walked in an Iron Cage : An hundred s-
bout it, which were lighted by four of his Com-
panions, N. - j

,

Joguis, furprifing Aufterities of thefe, 480. Several
Particulars concerning them, 4S1, & feq.

Jugglers of America, and their Manner of treating the
Sick, 94. The Savages very healthy. Voluntary
Deaths of their old People, ib. Defcription of it Laft
Words to the Family. His beft-lov’d Child ftrangle*
him. Think dying in old Age a Happinefs. Jugglers
cure Difeales of the Legs and Thighs by Lancin'*.
Have a Potion to expel Poifon. Jugglers arc Prielts
and Phyficians. Their Probation before they arc ad-
mitted as fuch. Are ffiut up nine Days in a Hut, and
live only upon W ater. Invoke theSpirit with terrible
Howlings and Diftortions. Comes out and boafE he
has dilcover’d the Spirit. Their Cures owing to
Chance ratherthan Skill. Are neverthclcfs acquainted
with feveral phyfical Herbs. A Juggler is a kind of
Quack, who fancies himfelf immortal, and is endow’d
with the Virtue of healing all Difeales. The Tug-
lers laugh’d at behind their Backs. The Jug-
gler vilits a Patient. Examines him very carefJL
ly. Sings, dances, and howls. Sucks the Patient's
Body, and pretends to draw Bones out of it. The
Juggler often kill’d for not healing his Patient. This
Quackery opens with a Banquet. The Phyfician
comes into the Aflembly with a Bag upon his Shoul-
der, and a Gourd-Bottle in his Hands. AH feiz’d
with enthufiaftic Firs, 95. The Juggler dances round
the Patient. Touches every Part of his Body. Tells
him he has a Spell in fuch a Part of it, which mult
be thrown out. The Relations of the Patient fing
over the Wound. A great Kettle brought in, and
the P.efcnts to the Juggler put into it. He falls into
a kind of Lethargy, and tells the Standcrs by he has
found out the Diftemper. Tortures the Patient pro-
digioufly by the Medicines he applies. How artful
Jugglers excufe themfelves when unfuccefsful This
Quacking Trade very beneficial. Some boaft they
can kill an Enemy tho’ at two hundred Leagues Dis-
tance. Another remarkable kind ofJuggling When
rhe Patient fancies he is bewitch’d, he is extended on
the Ground before the Juggler, and a Ro:-Buck
Skin thrown over him. The Phyfician throws him-
fclf violently on the Patient; foams at the Mouth,
fucks his Blood, &c. The Juggler pretends to pull
out the Spell, which he ffiews to the Aflembly.
Some Jugglers give out certain Charms of Ufe in War.
The moft eminent of thefe are lame or crooked, 9 6.
Oblige the Patient to run through Flames. Prelcribe
Dances. Plunge the fick Perlon naked into Snows,
&V • in the Depth of Winter. Confecration of the
Medicines after a very myfterious Manner, 97

Ixora the fame with Efwara. His extraordinary Story,
457. The World no bigger than a drop of Dew

;

changes to an Egg, covered with feven Coats like
that of an Onion. Other ftrange Particulars. Ixora,
how imaged, 45S. Ixora the infinite eternal Mat-
ter. Refledtions on the Gods in India, ibid.

Ixora worfhipped under the .Name of Mahadett, 4-4.
Particulars of it, .ibid. 475. Ixora under the Image
of Lingam, 475,476

K.

nour» ibid.

L. .

ANGUAGES of the Americans, 2 6. VaiiousDia-
lefts among them. Subject to great Change ,

i< uL

,

A vaft Number of them. Thcle Changes in their
Language owing to the Europeans, and rhe frequent
Removals of the Americans. The Peruvians had ! or-
derly a Tongue peculiar to iheir Religion Obser-
vation of the Cartadan Tongues. Several Letters they
cannot pronounce. Difficulty of pronouncing a Fo-
reign Language in Perfection. Thai wc imp int the
peculiar Character of our own Nation, on the Ac-
cent of a Tongue we learn Examples 01 the Dutch,
Germans, Englijh, Italians, and French 'I he moft un-
polifh’d Tongues Icaft compounded, ibid 1 hole of
the Americans very fimplc. Savages of Canada undcr-

ftood
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flood by themPelves only N ibid. The Englijb clear'd
of the Afperfion, that they're a fickle People, by
Monl. Muralt, K. 27. Manner how Children at-
tain a Language. That were Children left to them-
fclves, they would form a Tongue of their own, which
would be vaftiy fimple, 27. The American had no
Ufcot Letters, and were aftonifli'd that the Europe-
am could exprefs their Thoughts by them, 28. How
Inltiutt reaches us lcvcral inarticulate Sounds, luch
as the Noilc made by the falling of a Houfc, PPc from
Du Los's Critical Rebellions on Poetry and Painting

,

Law, ceremonial, contain'd in the Book of the Laniard
call’d tire Sbajler, 327. Enjoined frequent Wafhtngs.
Origin and Particulars of it. Smear'd their Bodies in

the Mud of Rivers. Sins abfolvcd thereby. Paint-

ed red in the Forehead to diftinguifli themfclvcs

as God's People. Motives for it. - To make Pray-
ers and Oblations under green Trees. A Tree parti-

cularly ufed for that Purpofe Defer iption of it.

Look’d upon as facrcd Subject of their Prayers.

They are enjoin'd certain Prayers in the Temple.
ProcelTions, ringing of Bells, Worfliip of Images. Pil-

grimages to Rivers very remote, 328. Invocation
of Saints. VYorflup of the Almighty upon firfl fee-

ing 3ny Crcatuie atter Sun- rife. The Sun and Moon
the two Eyes of God. Befmear the Floors with Dung.
Baptifm of Children. Differs according to the le-

veral Caftes. A Pen put to the Child’s Forehead. An
UnCtion of red Ointment The Bramine Children a-

nointed with Oil. Their Nativity calculated. Their
Mariiagcs at leven Years of Age. A great Unhap-
pinels to die unmarried How Pcrfons are married.

Songs lung in Praile of the Bride and Bridegroom,
ibid- A fpiendidShew to folemnize the Nuptials. 329.
The Bridegroom in Nuptial Pomp, with a noble Re-
tinue The Bride with like Pomp. A Fire made.

A Silk String put round both their Bodies. A Type
of what. A Cloth put between both. The Blemng
pronounc'd. No Dowry. Several particular Injunctions.

Mufl not marry out of their Caflcs. Their Burials. Be-

haviour towards dying Pcrfons. They pray to the

God of the Waters. The Corpfc wafh’d. Carried

to a River-Side. The Bramins Prayer over it, 330.

A Fire made, and the Speech to it. A Pot of Wa-
ter, and Veflcl of Milk. The Body burnt to Allies,

and thefe thrown into the Air Speech to the Ele

ments, ibid. The Bramins Exhorration to the nearelt

Relation of the Deceas'd. Women that burn them-

lclves with their Husbands. Verfcs from Propertius.

Origin of this Cuftom, according to Strabo, 331. Se-

cond Marriages forbid. Ceremony of the Women’s
burning themlclves with their Husbands, ibid.

Law-Suits
,

none among the Americans, 70. How the

Mexicans decided all Disputes. Their Sentences very

concife. No Delay of Suits, except appealing to the

Tribunal wherein the King prefided. Happy Coun-

try in that Refpect. The Floridians have Rccourfe to

Umpirage. The finks not plagu’d with the captious

Formalities of our Laws. In Perfia ,
every Man

pleads his own Caufe. The Cbrijlians the greatefl

Wranglers in the World Qnxrc, why they fhould

be Co t A Suppohtion to what it isowing, ibid.

Locitjls, how eat by the Eajl- Indians^ 249. Often eat

them boil’d, bkiA.

Lord, the Reverend Mr. Lord,
Chaplain to the Englijb

Factory at Surat, his Difcovcry of the Sett of the Ba-

nians, '501. Preface, containing his Motives for

writing that Work, 303, 304. Introduction, 305.

Love of one’s Country, 6 7. That it is not always the

Refult of Reafon or Duty- It is the Effeft of Cuf-

tom, Education, and Complexion. Many People

troubled with what the French call la Maladie de Pais,

or a hankering after one's Country. It is fometimes

incurable. The Savages luve lome Charactcriftics of

it, ibid. In the Spanijh ConquelL of Mexico and

Peru, wemcetwith the moll excellent Inftancesof this.

Their glorious Conduct on this Occafion mull not

be afenbed to a Savage Brurality. The Speech which

the Emperor Guatimozin made to Cortez , vaftly noble

and heroic. The Ceihans have fought for their Li-

berties upwards of two hundred Years. The Flori-

dians not yet lubdu’d. Another kind of Love for

one’s Country, which makes Us idolize our own, and

defpife others. Very ridiculous. The Greeks, Ro-

mans, and Chine/e, have given into this Abufe The

Mexicans alio. The Englijb Haughtincfs towards other

Nations cenfur'd, 6S. This Alpcrlion clear’d by

Vol. III.

Monf. Muralt, in his Character of the Englijb and
French Nations, N. ibidh ofOpinion that the Svjtfs have
very much corrupted themfclvcs, by frequenting the
French, N. 69. The FrewA partially fond of their own
Country. Fantaftic Fondnefs which fomc Nations
have for what is ridiculous when of their own Coun-
try. That the Inhabitants of the moft Savage Climes
prefer them to other Countries, tho’ moll beautiful,

exemplify ‘d by the Greenland Savages, who came to
the King of Denmark's Court, 69. Story of a Hot-
tentot, who was brought to England, and was kindly
» led

; but could not be eafy till he returned home,
jV. ibid. That this is not to be wonder’d at, ibid

That it proceeds partly from Pride. Vanity of
young Frenchmen who have not fcco the World,

69

M.

jV/lAN, according to the Eajl Indian, 435. Cimc
originally from the God Bruma's Face, Thighs,
Legs, &V. Caflc of Xandalam had in great Con*

tempt, 436. Inftancts of ir. The Bramins only iu-

dued with Souls. Mankind in general animated with
one Soul. Tranfmigration. Arguments of the In-

dians to prove it, ibid.

Mango capac, the great Lcgiflator of the Peruvians
,

188
Marriage of the Peruvians

,
203. Of the Inca’s Rcla

tions. The young Men and Maids of the Royal Fa-
mily affemble annually, ibid. The Marriage agreed
upon, and the Inca fets himfclf in the midlt of them-
Made them promi'c to a mutual Faith. Thefe were
call’d the- lawful Wives, ibid The Relations furnifh-

ed the Moveables. The Governors oblig'd to marry
the young People of their Provinces in thcfamcMan-
p.er. Several Injunctions. The Heir to the Crown
ufed to marry his own Sitter. The Blood of the

Sun mult not be mix’d with that of Men. In whac
Manner the Succeffion to the Crown was regulated.

The King’s lawful Wife and Miflrcflcs, 204. The
Bridegroom ufed to go to the Bride’s Houfe, and put
a kind of Shoe upon her Foot, 205. Particular Dc-
fcription of the Royal Habit of the Inca, ibid.

Marriage Ceremonies of the Caribees, 139. Jealous of
their Wives. May kill them on a bare Sufpicion.

The Wives arc Slaves to their Husbands, and very

fweet and affable. A Fcalt made when Girls arrive ac

Puberty ; and they now were an Apron. An odd Ex-
periment of fuch as will be goed Houfcwivcs, ibid.

Their Mothers guard them very ftriCtly. Relations

may marry with one another. Degrees prohibited.

A Man fometimes marries three or four Sillers. Their

Reflections on this Head. A whimfical Cuftom, with

regard to Women with Child. Have Commerce with.

Girls of feven or eight Years of Age, ibid. Cruel

Ceremony obferved by Fathers at the Birth of their

Firft Born. He is wounded all over his Body, drink

pour’d down his Throat, £Pc. The Child's Face

fmeav’d with Blood, to make him grave The New-
born Infant bathed, and its Face quafhed. The
Child's Name taken from fome Tree, &c. 140. Its

Ears, Lower- Lip, and Noftrils bored. Pendants put

into them, 14*

Marriage Ceremonies of the Eajl- Indians, 253. Parable of

the fi\le toolifh Virgins in Sc. Matthew. The Bride

and Bridegroom in India go on the Wedding- Day in

the fame Sedan. Drums and Trumpets. Women
walking behind, finging Verfcs. The Houfe illumi-

nated. Delcription of the Majfals, a kind of Torch,

ibid. A Conformity between this Ceremony and that

of the Virgins of Sr. Matthew,
2
J4

Alarriage Ceremonies ofthe Floridians ,
&c. 1 34- General-

ly marry but one Wife. Oblig’d to be true to their

Husbands. Great Men marry as many Wives as they

pleafe One only look’d upon as the lawful Wife.

Apalachites don’t marry ouc of their Families. Chil-

dren married very young by their Parents. Children,

how nam’d Till twelve Years of Age, both Sexes

under the Direction of their Mothers. Husbands

won’t eat any Thing their Wives have touch’d, when

lying in. Floridians, Maids of Panuco lolc their Vir-

ginity at ten or twelve Years of Age, ibid.

Marriage Ceremonies of the Inhabitants of Hudson's- Bay,

Mijpjippi, and Canada, S8 . Thefe Savages marry as

many Wives as they can maintain Four or five Sif-

ters married to the lame Man. Courtfhips fliorr.

6 O Marry
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Marry only conditionally fo long as they agree, Aid.

Married very young. No amorous Formality • 1 pc

Queftion ask'd, when the Woman contents,,or refutes

at once. Go to Bed together on the Bridal Night,

without the lead Ceremony Man and Wife after lc-

paratc. How they divide the Goods. Molt ot the

Children follow their Mother. Wives hired for a few

Days or Weeks. The domcllic and itinerant Witc.

The Domcftic allow'd to enjoy a Spark during her

Husband’s Abfence. The Husband purchafcs his

Wife by Prefents, 89. Some have little Propenhon

to Jealoufy. Others cut off their Wife's Nofc or

Ears, and fometimes kill them when they are unfaith-

ful. Warriors don't marry before twenty five or

thirty. The Canadans think that a perpetual Celibacy

cccalions Vapours, and Pains in the Back. Their noc-

turnal Rambles. Defeription of the Canadan Amours.

The Savage goes into his Miftrefs’s Hut, wrapt up in

a great many Clothes, when he lights a kind ot Match,

and afterwards draws near to her Bed, when the ei-

ther admits or rcje&s him. She-Savages drink a Li-

quor to prevent Conception. Will fometimes indulge

their Lovers the laft Favours, 90. The Marriage

agreed upon, when the Relations of both Parties at-

fcmblc in a Hut, and feaft together. The Bride

comes with four antiquated Shc-Relations. Set, with

the Bridegroom, on a Mat. A Wand prefented to

them. They break it into fcveral Pieces, and are

thereby married Lover vifits his Miffrefs with his

lighted Pipe. They meet in a Hut. The Wife's Por-

tion. A young Woman’s Body confider’d not as her

own. Every Relation gives lomcthing towards the

Wife's Portion. The Bride drefs’d fplcndidly ;
that

is, her Hair is perfum'd with Bear’s Greafe, ©V. Un-

drefs'd, and drefs’d again.
_

The Canadan Husbands

don’t confuramate the Marriage till fix Months after,

*)i. Thinks he thereby gives his Wife a high Tefti-

jnony of his Affection. Other whimfical Ceremonies.

The Way of Life which the new-married Couple arc

oblig'd to lead. The Mothcr-in-Law has all her Son-

in-Law’s Pofi'ciTions. They marry fcveral Wives. The

firft has a Privilege over the reff, which occafions Jea-

loufics. Males lov’d more than Females. A mcn-

ftruous Woman withdraws from all Society for a

Week. Look’d upon as unclean, 92. Breeding-

Women have no Communication with their Husbands.

Thefe Cuftoms fomething like the JetviJb. When a

Woman dies in Childbed, her Hut pull’d dow n. Bar-

rennefs one of the chief Caufes of Divorce among the

Americans. Pretences for it. Ceremony of Divorce.

All the Pieces of the Marriage-Wand brought into

the Hut, and burnt. May marry others. Women
turn’d of fifty never meet with Husbands. Reflec-

tions on it. Old Women keep Prifoners of War for

their private Ufe, 93

Marriape-Ctremonits and Divorces of the Mexicans, 161

Solemniz’d by the Authority of the Priefts. A public

Inftrument. The Couple go to the Temple. The

Woman’s Veil 3nd Husband’s Mantle tied together.

They vifit the Hearth or Fire. Go feven Times

round it. The Bride carried on an old Woman’s

Back to the Bridegroom’s Houfe. The Marriage-

Feaft. The Bride and Bridegroom inftru&cd a-part

in, QPc. Heads of the married Couple fiiav'd, ibid

The Husband run away with for a little Time. What

is denoted thereby. The A/atatecas drew Blood from

themfclves at their Sacrifices. Very ridiculous. Re-

flexions on it, l 6z

Marriage-Ceremonies of the New-Mexicans, III. Are Po-

lygamifts. Californians punifli Adultery with Death.

Oblige fomc of their Youths to wear Female Ap-

parel
;
arc prohibited to marry, and proftituted in a

xnoft fcandalous Manner. This Oblccnity a Duty.

Whimfical Regeneration of the Indians of Cinalva, by

thrufting a Stick down the Throat, ibid.

Marriage Ceremonies of the Nicaraguans, 169 Polygamy

allow’d. The Prieft performs the Ceremony. A Fire

lighted, and when cxtinguilh’d, the Parties are mar-

ried. Adulterous Women only divorc’d. The Wife

allow’d a Gallant on certain Fcftivals. Relations of

an adulterous Woman dilhonour’d, ibid.

Marriage and Riles of the Brajjlians, 185 The Moment
a young Lad is fit for Marriage, he is allow’d to chufe

a Wife Formerly not allow’d to marry before he

had kill’d an Enemy. No amorous Intcrcourfc be-

fore Marriage. Polygamy held in great Honour.

Husbands act the Parc of the Lying-in-Women.

Ridiculous Ceremonies perform’d at the Birth of a

E X.

Child. Believe the Immortality of the Soul. Cow-

ards tormented in the next Life, 1S4

Marriage-Rites of the Savages of Caribana, l 78. Their

Princes have Wives kept on the Road like Horfes.

Lend their Wives to Friends and Strangers. A mar-

riageable Woman confin’d for two Years. Ceremony

of Betrothing made by Friends; Defeription of it.

The Prieft bleffcs the Marriage, ibid.

Marriage-Rites of the Savages ot Darien
,
8cc. 174 Al-

lowed a Plurality of Wives. May fell them. Em-
ploy Herbs to cure Abortion She Savages how treated

when they arrive at Puberty. The If 'ejl-Indians in

general fay, Nature muff not lie fallow Little Adul-

tery committed. Courtfhip loon ended. All the

Guefts invited to a Wedding bring Prefents. Manner

of folcmnizing the Marriage. The Bridegroom’s Fa-

ther holfisa Bow and Arrow in his Hand. He dances

in a frantic Manner. Kneels down, ibid. The Bride-

men, Ore run into the Fields. The Bride Maids low

Corn. The Bride’s Father watches her a Week.

Wives in great Subjection . Polygamy docs not caufe

any Jealoufy. Rough Employment of their Women.
Don’t give into Idlcncfs or Excefs. Very careful.

Uncommonly kind to Strangers. Children of both

Sexes go naked, *75

Marriages of the Bramins, jj 8- Married early. Some

obliged to marry Girls who have not the Marks of

Puberty. Good and had Omens. Bad to hear a Ser-

pent nam’d. Good if Gold melted down appears with

a fhining Hue, ibid Conduit of a Man whofc Daugh-

ter is fought for in Marriage. The Parties agreed.

A lucky Day appointed. Tl.e Relations meet. Drink

Betel. Married before Witnefles. The Fire Homan

lighted when the Marriage is to be confummatcd, 559.

Ceremonies at the Bride’s being given to the Bride-

groom. The cfali

,

a Ribbon with .1 gold Head, tied

about the Bride’s Neck
;

anfwers to our Wedding

Ring. A Pandal rais’d. Alms given. The Bride car-

ried to the Bridegroom’s Houfe with great Pomp, ibid.

Bramins muff not marry out of their Oiftc. Inceftuous

Perfons punifiled in the guilty Part. What Mar-

riages prohibited. When a Bramins. Wife is known

to have defiled his Bed, the Houfe is look’d upon es

polluted, ibid-

Medicaments of the Virginians, 123. Cure by Sweating.

Suck Sores and lance Wounds. Apply Fire to Tu-

mours. Defeription of this Operation. Priefts ftudy

the Qualities of Plants, but conceal their Knowledge

from the Vulgar. The Application made with a

great many wry Faces, Diftortions, &c. ibid.

Mogul (1Great ) 219 Tamerlane the Founder of that Em-
pire. Of a noble Family. Marries the Emperor of

Great fartary’s Daughter. Marches into India at the

Head of the Moguls. Subdues fcveral Provinces.

Takes Bajazet Emperor of the Turks Prifoner, ibid.

His Defendants for fomc Time luxurious, and im-

mers’d in Pleafure, till Aurengzeb

.

arifes. fide his

Name, 220. Extent of the Dominions of the Great

Mogul,

zzz

Mourning of the Bramins
,
and Prayers for the Dead, 37 3.

Various kinds of Mourning. Cut off their Whis-

kers, &c. All the bearded Slaves fhavc themfclves.

Twelve forts of Perfons pay their laft Duties to fomc

Caftes of Bramins. Huts built in the Highway for

Paflengers for the Soul of the Deceafed. Build Pa-

cods over Graves. Idols let on them. Motives of it,

ibid.

Myjleries in the Religion of the Heathens vaftly abfurd

and ridiculous, 216

N.

C/NS of Peru, 200. Vow’d a perpetual Virginity

to the Sun. Virgin^ of the religious Houfe in Cu/io

defign’d for the Sun’s Wives. The molt antient

chofcn Abbefs. Taught all kinds of Works, &c
When any of thefe violated their Chaftity, the Nun

buried alive, and the Gallant bang'd. All his Rela-

tions punifh’d. The City where he liv’d raz d, and

pav’d with Stone, 201. Convents in all the chief

Provinces of the Empire. Beautiful Virgins, though

of mean Extraction, admitted into them. Maintain d

at the King’s Kxpcncc. Spent their fiinc in Spin-

ning, and in making Robes for the Inca s. The Inca s

allow’d to keep them as Miftrefles. Thefe Convents

were fo many Seraglio’s. The Kings Miftrcllcs at-

tend upon the Queen as Ladies of the Bed-Chamber
Several
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Several Ladles of the Blood-Royal made a private

Vow of Chattily, and live retired in their own Houfes,

202. If they violated ir, either burnt alive, or thrown
into the Lion’s Den. Conduct of Widows. Con-
feflions and Penance. Female ConfeHors. He who
conceal’d his Faults was beat with Stones. The Inca

made his Confeflion to the Sun only, 203

O.

O RACLES of the Americans, tS. Like thole of

the anticnc Heathens, ibid. Avarice of the Priclts

has a great Share in them. Odd Story of a ff'ef-

Indian, who thought he faw a fupcrnatural Motion in

the Trees, N. 1 8. Commanded by the Priefts to build

a Temple there, N. 19. The Priefts work on the Af-

feftions of their Hearers by Gcllurcs, 18. The Ex-
travagance of Oracles founded on three Pjcjudiccs,

ibid-

Omelet in India, 43 S>

Origin, the Notion the Peruvians have of their-., 197.

Cl>enn, a wonderful Man, who had neither Bones or

Mufcles, fitft created them. Being injur'd by fomc

Savages, lie takes his Revenge, ibid. They lud fomc

Knowledge of the Deluge. Their fuperltitious No-
tions, w ith regard to the Rainbow, Comets, Dreams,

and the Sun. The Sun, when eclips’d, was angry at

them. The Moon, when eclips’d, was ftek ;
when to-

tal, that it would die. Dogs tied to Tices, and whipt

levcicly, that they might rccal the Moon from its

Swoon, 200

Ornaments of the Body, Manner how in America, 31-

Paint ufed for that Purpol’c. Vanity the Motive ot it

even there. Paint ulcd by European Fops and old La-

dies. Painting ot an antient Date, ufed by the Ro-

mans, Ethiopians , and Pills. The latter vaftiy fond ot

it. The Americans haveagreat many Colour'. They

firft sketch the Outlines upon the Skin, then prick

them with a Needle, &V. till the Blood comes, and

rub the Places fo prick’d with a Powder. The Pills

did the lame with an iron Inftrument. The Virgi-

nians arc mark’d on the Back like fo many Sheep.

This Cuftom among the Romans in Gnfanline\ Time.

Keatons for it, ibid. Such Brafilians as have kill’d a

great many Enemies, cut and llaflv thcmfclvcs as lo

many Marks of Honour. Why the Americans paint

and flafti thcmfclves. The Europeans might be brought

to confidcr this as honourable, were a Prince to com-

mand it. Suppoling this was to happen, how the Eu-

ropeans would behave on that Occafion. The Ameri-

cans of both Sexes wear Ear-Rings, Bracelets, ar.d

Necklaces, 32. Reflection on the Folly of giving

into every Mdde, N. ibid. The Americans have Nole

and Lip-Pendants. The Brafilians bore the Notes ot

their Children for this Purpofc, ibid. Wear thofe

Trinkets about their Arms and Legs. Several If 'ell

Indian Nations efteem our Glafs Baubles. The Hot •

ientots garnilh thcmfelvcs with Guts. Whimfical Or-

nament of the Armouchiquois. Beautiful Tufts of Fea-

thers worn in America, riumes of Feathers, former y

vaftiy modifh in Europe, and Feather Caps for the

Ladies. Brafilians ufe the Feathers of a fine Bird as

Patches. A dWff made, fuppofing our Ladies were

to wear them, 35

P.

P AGODS,
and religious Worlhip of the Bramini,

->82 To nfnou and Efwara Defeription ot thefe

Edifices, ibid That of Jocketana, &c. Efwara

ador’d under the Figure ot the live Elements, 383.

Bramins ingenious in heightning the Ernie and Repu-

tation of their Pagods. The original linage which

Brahma ferved. The Image opens its Mouth and

iVeaks. Seven Rivets meeting together dilpurc for

Pre-eminence. The Ganges goes and proftrates uiclt

at the God’s Feet. Spi.es ot the Pagods very lofty,

,bid The Pagods confift of three Parts, 346- I he

firft a vaulted Hoof, &c. ’Images therein, &e. The

lecond fill’d with grotcfquc and monftrous Figures,

-> 8a The third is u kind of Chancel, where / ifnon s

Image is plac’d, &c. More particular Defeription

of them Spanow'-Hawks worfti.ppcd. Pagedl of

Efwara has fevcral Pagods within it. Monftrous Sta-

tues. RefpeCt paid to, and Maintenance ot the I a-

gods, ibid Great Crowds of Pilgrims. Fcftivals,

3S5. Great Revenue of the Pagod of Vripet., 34
Antient Kings gloried in increasing the Trcalurcs ot

the Pagods. Unhappy End of thofe who defrauded

them, ibid

Pagods, Particulars concerning them, 488

Panjangam , an Almanack for lucky and unlucky Day-,

360. Looked upon a* infallible. One made by the

Doctor of the good Angels. The other by the D.--

vils, ibid. Omens. Ill one when a Magpvc flying

touches a Perfon, 361. To liicc/.c at going out

They begin the Year with the new Mcon ot April.

The Names of the lcvcn Days of the Week call’d

from the feven Piapcrs. Have a Revolution ot lixty

Years. Names of each Year. This Way of compu-

ting not univcrllil, ibid. The Reign ot Salavagena

their JExts, 362 The Reign of Vicromaarca, Son ot

a Bramin. is lov’d and dreaded by his Subjects

Grows melancholy at 1 eliciting on the Shortness ot

Man’s Life. Conlults his Brother, who advifes him to

fet under a Tree, which fhooting at Day- Break, riles

to the Sun at Noon, and finks back to the Earth at

Night. The King is carried up to the Sun ;
his Pe-

tition to be indulg'd a longer Term of Years. Granted.

Acquaints his Bi other, who tells him how he may

double that Number by Travelling. Vicramaarca lets

out, and meets with a lingular Adventure. Perfons

difputing for a magical Pune, a Dilh, Crook, and a

Shoe. Eicramaarca runs away with them all, ibid.

They divide the Day into Parts, 3^3

Paradife and Hell of the Americans

,

1 4. Canadans be-

lieve after Death they Avail go to a beautiful ftiady

Country. Shall hunt, batter Skins, Qpc. ibid. That

the Good will be at reft, the Wicked tormented,

N. ibid. Have fomc Notion of the RefurrcCtion ot

the Body, 14. Example of one among them. Bo-

peguffo, the Hell of the Virginians. Their Enemies

for ever burning in it, 14. Braflians believe the Souls

of the Virtuous will go into delicious Gardens
;

will

laugh, fing, and dance to all Eternity. Odd Notion

of Virtue. All thclc Savages form their Notions ot

the Life to come, from their Ideas ot Vice and Vir-

tue. The Elyfan Fields and *1attarus ot the Antients.

The Surgam and Patalam ot the Eaf-Indians. The

Paradilc of the Mahometans Heaven and Hell of the

Chriftians repretented by fcnfual Ideas. That all Na-

tions are lenliblc of the Ncccflity of adoring one lu-

preme Being : whence Sin, the Ncceffity of Prayer

and Repentance, follow. The Peruvians afraid when

the Spaniards plunder’d the dead Bodies of their Inca’s,

left they fliould fcparatc their Bones, and thereby

prevent their RefurrcCtion, 15. Priefts, Vide Sooth-

layers, *6

Paradife. Notion the Eaf Indians have of ir, 425.

Five Regions of Felicity. lit, Xoaream, inhabited

by Devandiren, and three hundred and thirty thouf.itid

Million of Gods ;
forty eight thouland Penitents, ibid

idly, I'aicundarn
j
here Visenit, his Wives, and a cer-

tain Bird reticle, 426 . That Etxmt changes all who go

thither into his own Subftanve. 3 d
.
y ,

Heaven is Cai-

lafam ;
is a high Mountain of Silver; inhabited by

Rutrem, his Wife, his Concubines, and a Bull, ibid.

Felicity of the Blcft here, in fanning Rutrem, pre-

fenting him with gold Spitting-Boxes, in holding

Torches to him, &c. 42 7 4tll
ty »

Brumalcgam

,

where

Bruma icfidcs, and a large Swan. jthly, And nioft

excellent is Alelunpadam ,
where Parabaravafu the fii lt

Principle refides. Glory of the Blcft. In what ir

confifts,

Parcoute, the firft Woman according to the Banians,

307

pafertdas, the fifth Seif of the Bramins, 352. That the

Soul is mortal. Very injurious and dillolutc. Say

that every Woman R their Wife while they’re en-

joying her, ibid. Philofophy of the Bramins, 3 56 Ig-

norant of that for which their Anceftors were fo famous.

Know nothing of Allronomy. Caule of Kclipfes ac-

cording to them, 357 Vifnou and Efwara (tw o Gods

)

held Counfcl with the Angels and Devils, to hnd one

fomc Prefervurives againft Hunger, Efc. Ordered to

throw u Mountain into the Sea, and whirl it round

a Serpent. A rcriiblc Poifon comes up. Efwara rid

them of it, when it (licks in his Throat, ibid. Ai

exquifitely-beautiful Woman appears- The Prefer

vative found, / e Amortam, a Liquor like Milk, I if-

nou lets fomc of the Angels drink it. Gives the De-

vil, a different Liquor. Two of their Heads cut off

v. hich exclaim againft this Sentence, S°r. ibid-

Peace,
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Peace and War, Ceremonies thereof among the frrgnii-

ans, 1 21. How Foreigners are receiv’d. The King

and fome of his People go and meet them, and invite

them to fit down to the Ceremony of the Calumet

They go to the King's Palace, arc there treated and

diverted. Beautiful young Women undrefs and flip

into Bed with them. The Women look upon this as

a great Honour. Confutation upon War. The

Chiefs affemblc. The young Men ^aintgrotefque fi-

gures upon their Bodies. Stick heathers into the

wet Paint. Go thus to Council, where they dance

and /ing. Generally fight in Ainbufcadc. Aic very

cruel on thofc Occafions,

Peace and warlike Ceremonies of the Mexicans, 15S.

Embaffador’s Habit. The Subjett of his Embatly

known by the Feathers of his Arrow. War de-

nounc’d by the facred Trumpet. Mexican Troops un-

der a fevere Difeipline, ^id.

Penance of the Mexicans
,

I si - Defeription of the lolenm

Penance. Prieds whip one another with 1 hongs. The

facred Fire,
.

Penances
,
Auderities, &C. in India, 4*0 u5

4} I

Penates, or Houfhold Gods, &e. of the Indians 25S.

Little Figures in different Parts of the Iloufcs, fur-

rounded with Flowers. Manes. Thefc tutelary Dei-

ties of great Antiquity, ibid. Penates long before Mo-

fes 's Time, Labans Ferafhins, or Images which Ra-

chael Hole from her Father, were probably Penates,

derail, Abraham's Father, made Statues among the

Chaldeans. Thefe Idols not apply ’d to iil Ufesarfird.

What they were. Statues made in Honour of de-

ecafed Parents. FirfI confidcr’d only as we do a

Picture of a deceased Father. The Notions the An-

tients had of the Immortality of the Soul, probably

the firft and chief Source of Idolatry. Mankind have

a very high Idea of preceding Ages, 259. Thefe

tutelary Divinities let in little Niches near the hire,

240

Pilgrimages of the Eramins, 402. Perfons who die. in

Sin, ni3v have them remitted, by their Bones being

thrown into the Ganges, &c. Different Stages or Lives.

The Pilgrimage of Gaya. A Rock where God left

the Print of his Foot. Ceremonies of the Pilgrims.

Stick fome Pieces of Dough on the Rock to releafe

the Souls of their Relations from Hell, &c. ibid. Su-

perllitious Marks or Prints in Scythia, -the Ifland of

Ceylcn, in France, 403 The Rock abovementioned

was once a Ratjasja. Particulars of rhat remark-

able Change, ibid.

Pilgrimages in India deferibed, 479, & feq.

Places
,

holy ones among the Eramins,
3 97.

Several Me-
thods of Purification, ibid The firdtovifit holy Pla-

ces. Beads that go up into Heaven. Ajotja Matura,

Cafs, Canje, Bee. holy Places, 59S. EJwara blows into

the Ear of Perfons w ho are jud expiring. Mud al-

ways turn their Left Ear to the Groard. Experi-

ment of a Horfe. Bodies of thofe who die in

ea grow as hard as Wood. Indulgence to thofe who
cannot vifit the Places abovementioned, ibid Bra-

mins make a mighty Meiit of Ablutions, 399 The
Sea form’d from Saturn's Tears, jdgajlea, a holy Man,
no bigger than one’s Thumb, being ridicul’d by the

Ocean, he draws it into his Hand and fwallows it up.

Being cntrejted to give it back again, he evacuates it

like fo much Urine. Great Virtues of the River

Ganges

,

.

ibid.

Polygamy of the Americans, 21; Arguments againd this

Cudom. Prevents that beautiful Friendfhip from a-

rifing, which ought to be between Man and Wife,

&c. Polygamy cannot be judified from Scripture.

Tho’Clirid docs not forbid it, yet in dire# Prohi-

bitions can be produc’d, from the Spirit of Chrif-

tianity. Political Rcafons againft Polygamy. That
it Occafions Family Broils. This refuted from the .

Mahometans

,

where the Husband is abfolutc, ibid.

That Polygamy cannot be prejudicial to States. How
domedic Broils among Women might be prevented.

Polygamy reprefented emblematically. Women like

a Field, which may be cultivated by many, 22. Odd
Notions of the Mahometans, with regard to Chadity.

That the Ground will rife up in Judgment againd

thofe who led that Life. The Persians teach, that

when a Youth is inflamed, it is meritorious to aflifl

him in quenching it- Old Women confidev’d as

Lumber. The Americans fay, Nature mud not lie

fallow, N. ibid.

Pongol, or the Fead of the Sun, 390. Ceremonies thereof.

Rice boil'd, on which the Sun darts its Meridian Rays.

This Rice very holy, ibid. This Feftival why indi-

tuted, 591. The Cows and wild Oxen partake in

this Fettiv.d. A Procefllon of thofe Animals dred in

Flowers, &c. Oblations and Prayers to Ganouda, An -

nemonta, &c. Women offer Rice, Coco-Nuts, and

and Flowers to obtain Children. Fedivals to other

Deites. Surprizing that Brama, who is look’d upon

as the Creator, fhould have no Worfhip, Pagod, or

even a fingle Statue, ibid.

Pourout, the fird Man according to the Banians, 507

Pourous s four Sons meet, 316. They return to their

refpedtive Countries. Brammon to indruCt the Peo-

ple in Religion, in order that there might be an Uni-

formity in Worfliip. Cutlery returns to his Native

Country to acquaint his Parents, QPc. with his Adven-

tures, ibid. Shudder

y

goes back upon the fame De-
fign; and JVyfe alio to communicate his Arts, &c.

They meet, congratulate one another, and fcaft to-

gether Their Parents rejoice Four Cades fpring

from the four Brethren. Their Piety cools, and Di-

vifions arilc among them. Cutlery's Ufurpation over

his Brothers. IVyfe makes Innovations in Religion,

217. Worfliips Pagods under green Trees. God
angry at Man’s Wickednefs ;

difplays it in Thunder

and Lightning. A Deluge covers the whole Earth
,

drowns all Things, and clofes the fird Ages of the

World,
.

218

Prefages of the Indians from the Noife of Crows, &°c.

260. Look’d upon as a Bird of evil Augury, parti-

cularly by the Banians. Superdition of the Antients

on this Head, and of the Europeans with regard to

Screech-Owls, &e. To what we mull aferibe it,

sbid.

Priapus, Temples dedicated to him, 237. Some Indians

wear a little Priapus about their Necks The Egyp-

tians had this Deity in the utmod Veneration. Parti-

culars of it. Things for which the Romans invoked

this God, ibid. The Roman Poets took great Liber-

ties with their Gods, 23 8

PrieJIs of the Caribees, 137. Each has a Genius, whom
they conjure up in the Night by lmoaking. Severe

Probation of the Novices. Purg'd by Tobacco-Juice

to cleanfe him from all rerreftrial Impurities. Stick

his Body full of Feathers. Alcribe their Difeafes to

Alaboia. Of a melancholy Cad of Mind, and there-

fore very fufceptible of Pear. How they confulr to

know the Iffue of any Ulnefs. The Pried lent for in

the Night. He fmoaks Tobacco in a Corner of the

Hurt, ibid. Feels and preflesthe Patient, and pretends

to luck out the Difeafe. How he behaves when the

Patient finds no Eafe. Tells him his God or Devil

wants him. When the fick Pcrlon recovers, a Fcall

made in Honour of Alaboia. The Patient fmcar’d all

over black, 138

PrieJIs of the Floridians, 130. Arc Phyficians, and Mmi-
ders of State alio. Valtly grave and abdemious. Arc

train’d up in Fading, Abltincncc, Retirement, Ore.

Cunning of the old Prieds. Pretty well skill’d in the

Virtues of Drugs and Simples. Employ Vomits,

Sweating, and Dancing. The Pried mumbles over

certain Words to his Patients. The Bath preferib’d j

if that fills, the Sun is implor’d to heal him, ibid.

Defeription of the Prieds Habit, 131

PrieJIs of the Mexicans, 1 5 1 . The High Pried equal

in Dignity to the Pope. His pompons Habit. Chil-

dren officiated as Clerks and Tinging Boys, ibid. The
nocturnal Office. A Trumpet and Horn founded.

Prieds fad for fix or eight Days together. Prodi-

ious Rigour of their Difeipline. Attempt to de-

roy Procreation. Prieds immenfely rich. Strange

Ceremony of their Confecration. An Ointment of

Ufe to difpel Fears, ©V. Employ’d in Sacrifices.

This Ointment made ot a venomous Reptile, to which

they added live Scorpions, &c and an Herb which

intoxicates the Brain. To thefe their Sorcery ow’d

its Succcfs. That this Compound had the Virtue of

healing Difeafes, 152. An Order ofVedals called

the Daughters of Penance. Were under an Abbefs.

their Employments. Bound to iprcfcrvc their Chadi-

ty inviolate, 153 Ufed to dab their Ears, &*c by

way of Penance, N. ibid A Seminary for their

Youth. Their Way of Life, Drefs, Employments.

Other Youth employ'd in Matters of lcfs Importance,

begg’d up and down, and were allow’d to deal. De-

votees. Their Employments, ibid.

PrieJIs of Peru, 200. The Inca's only Prieds of the

Sun. The King’s Uncle or Brother elected Sovereign

Pontiff. No Habit peculiar to their Order, ibid. The
Chief
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Chief Prieft related to the People thofc Things he
had confultcd the Sun about, 6v. The Priefts main-
tain’d out ofthe Revenues of the Sun, 201

Priefl* and Soothfayers of the Virginians, n<J. The Sa-

ccrdodal Veftmcnt like a Woman's Petticoat, ibid.

Shave Heads clofe, leaving only a Tuft. Magicians
wear the Skin of a Bird over tneir Heads. Hang an
Otter-Skin over them, and put the Tail between their

Legs. Virginians have their Priefts in great Verera-
tion. The latter procure it by fmearing themfclvcs

over in a frightful Manner, &V. Often withdrawing
to Solitudes. Are of difficult Acccfs. Are implor’d

to call down Rain, 6Pc. The Soothfayer is the

Pricll’s Aflociatc. The religious Service perform’d

in a general Tongue. Employ Witchcraft on feve-

ral Occafions. A. Charm employ’d upon Captain

Smith. A great Fire lighted. The Inchanter draws

near it. His Drefs. Sings magical Airs, 117. Throws
Fat and Tobacco into the Fire. They allb pretend

to lay Storms Dcfciiption of that Ceremony. Vir-

ginians accufed ot facrificing Children. Probation

of fuch Children as are devoted to Religion. Fif-

teen Boys painted carried into a numerous Aflembly.

The Prince prefided in it. The Savages dance round

the Youths. Thcfe are fet under a Tree. Are Ting-

led out, and run the Gantlope, when they are beat

in a moftcruel Manner. Their Mothers make dread-

ful Moan. The Hair of thcfe Youths dreft with the

Leaves of Trees. Are thrown one upon another in

a Valley. That Oka fuck’d the Blood of fome of

them. Impofition of the Soothfayers upon this Oc-

cafion,

Precefpen in India deferib’d, 477. That of Efwara from

Pietro della Valle, 478, and 479

Profelytes in India are generally neither Chriftians nor re-

ligious Heathens, 217. Traffic engrofles all their

Thoughts,
.

"""

Proverbs of Bartlrouherri 404 Studies of the Bramins

confined to the Vedam ,
the Jaftra,nnd thefo Pioverbs.

Bartlrouherri married three hundred Wives. A Man

of great Wifdom, and comprizes the Subftance of all

Knowledge into threehundred Proverbs. Divided in-

to three Books. Contents ofeach, ibid. Bartlrouherri

now upon the Earth after the Manner of Spirits.

His three hundred Wives married to fo many Men,
ibid

r,„h or ?«*«., 459 - A God Ilow rc
?,
rc

;
fented. Confufion in the Indian Theology, ‘bid

SSUEKAVADY, a God, cldeft Son of W, 459.

How repvcfentcd, with the Head of an Elephant,^ &>c 460 Thruft his Trunk under his Mother s

Petticoat^ An infatiablc Deity, and lives in a Seaot

Suear Two Women feed him perpetually with Sugar

in Spoons, ibid Offerings to him, 413 Comical Cuf-

tom of moving his Ear. The Moon laughs at him.

Other Suenavadies, ibid. Parameters has Commerce

with an Ape, 46 « • Brings forth the Ape-God The

Pcrtuouefe plunder the T. emplc of the Ape s Tooth.

SnpJJa, a God with fix Faces, and twelve Arms ;

odd Particulars of his Birth. Daughter ot

bora, bom from a Running with which (he was

troubled. How imag’d. She affirms with theSmall-Pox

Worftvipp’d thro’ bear,

R

R.

AM, the Beginning of the third Age, according to

the Banians, and the Reiteration thereof by Ram

Dreadful Pifturc of the World after Rud

der* had deftroy’d Mankind. Carcafes ot Men itrew d

up and down. The former Di (orders owing to the

Wickednefs of Kings, and therefore the Cafte of the

Cutleries deftroy’d, 3 J 9 - Line of the Kings renewed

from the Bramins. A good King named Ram.
.

Docs

many worthy Arts, and maintains Religion in its Pu-

rity. Is had in high Veneration among them to this

Day. Excellent Kings for many Years, but at laft

the
7
World degenerates again. The Almiehty s

angry, when the Earth opens and fwallows them all

up
B
alive, which concludes the third Age of the W orid,

439,©•/*?
Unhappy and nox-Ram, his wonderful Story,

Ratjasjas, created by Brahma, 382

Volin.

ious Intelligences. Their Puniffiment. Condemn’d
to flit up and down, &c. Some were once Mcn.fW.
Are Man-eaten, ibid

Rats, Avcrfion which the Eajt- Indians have to them,
260. Univerfalty hated by the Jews, 261

Ravanen, a Monfter with twenty Shoulders and Arms,

440. His grotefque Story, ibid.

Records of the Caribees, 142. Put Peas into a Gourd-
Bottle, in order to remember any Day. Put Marks
upon Pieces of Wood to remember Things, ibid.

Records of the Floridians, 1 34. Hieroglyphics and Events.

A little Stone Pyramid cicttcd where any memorable
Event happen’d, ibid.

Records of the Peruvians, 210. Computations made by
Quippos

, or Knots. Strings of different Coulours,
which had a peculiar Signification. How they regi-

ftred different Incidents by thcfe. Some Strings had
very thin Twifts in them. Computed decimally on
thefe Strings. Seldom went farther than Huodreds of
Thoulands, ibid. The Knots of each String were e-

qual. Thofe who kept thefe Rcgiftcrs call’d £)uippo-

camyas. Were fo many Checks upon one another.

The Tribute paid the Incas computed by Knots. Bat-

tles, Skirmiflies, Embaffies, fiPc. The moft memora-
ble Incidents work’d up into ffiort Fables, and got

by Heart. Alio made into Vcrlc, which they fung

at Coronations, ibid.

Religion of the Savages who inhabit the River Amazons,

&c. 180. Worftup Idols, fome bf which arc thought

to prefide over the Waters. Carry their Deities in

Calcs. They divide the Government of all Things
among the Gods. Thefe Gods arc no more than

Genii, ibid. Stand in great Awe of their Priefts, who
direct them in all Things. Their Bones preferv’d as

fo many Relics, i8i

Religion of the Brazilians, 1 3 1 . Have no Temples dedi-

cated to the Deity. No Notion of the Creation of

the World. Some Idea of the Flood. Stand much in

fear of the Devil, and oFTliundcr, ibid. Pay a great

Veneration to a certain Fruit called Tamaraca. Priefts

go their Vifitation with them. Defcription of it. The
Spirit prefent after a divine Manner. Savages who have

Ceremonies like thofe of the Roman Catholics. Effcntial

Parc of their Fcftivals confift in Dancing and Songs.

Their Captives kill’d and cat in their Affcmblics.

Priefts interpret Dreams. Can divert Plagues and Dif-

cafes, and confult the Oracle for that Purpofe, 182

Religion of the Inhabitants of Campeche, Jucatan, 7a-
bafeo

,

&c. 167 Idols ofCampeche, in various dreadful

Shapes. Large Statues on a kind of Scaffold. Sa-

vages of Jucatan had a kind of Circumcifion. Croffcs

found among them by the Spaniards. The Idol in

the Temple of Cozumel. The Idol how reprefented.

Figures of Marble and Earth refcmbling Bears, ibid.

The God of Rain worfhipp’d under the Figure of a

Crofs. Ceremonies ufed on that Occafion. Vi&ims

fucrific’d in 7'abafco. The Blood fell in a Stone Rcfer-

voir. The Heart tore our, 168

Religion of the Inhabiians of the Caribee-Iflands

.

Moft of

the Inhabitants deftroy’d by the Spaniards, 135. The
Savages exclaim againli their Injuftice. “ We, lay they,

“ have been drove unjuftlv from our Habitations;

“ your Country muft certainly be miferable, fince you

“ attempt to turn me out ofmine, SPc/’ Reflcttions on

the Injuftice of the Europeans. Some fo infatuated, as to

attempt tojuftify the cruelHavock which have been made

of the Americans, by Principles drawn from Religion.

The Caribees butcher’d more than any other People.

The Caribees have no Word to exprefs the Deity.

Probafily the Chriftians confute the Americans by too

great a Multitude of Arguments. Would have thefe

Savages comprehend at once the Chriflian Religion as

well as they themfclvcs do, ibid. Thcfe acknowledge

a good and evil Principle. 136. Each Savage fan-

cies he lias a Spirit to himfelf, &c. Lokos the firft

Man from whom all are defeended. That after-

wards he afeended into Heaven. Have fome Idea of

the Flood. Maboia the Author of Echpfes. They

pray to the evil Spirit,but after a very irregular Manner.

Think it unnccelfary to pray to the good one That

the Sun prefides over the Stars, which fupcrintend

Meteors. They prefent Offering to their Chemens.

Think the Spirits cat their Oblations. The Proofthcy

give of it. Little Images reprefenting Maboia Cut

and flaflt themfclvcs for his fake. Evil Spirits (cratch,

beat, and wound them cruelly. A Friar affures the

Devil has no Power where a Crofs is fet up, ibid Sa-

vaoes run into Chriftians Uoufcs to preferve themfclves

6 p againft
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sgaihft Satan. NumberJefs Omens and Superftitions.

That wing’d Bats arc Chemens. Conl'ult the Hair or

Bones of their Relations, i }7

Religion of the Inhabitants of Cilola, New- Allion, New-

Mexico, California, See. 109. Savages of Cibo'a live

under a wcll-conftitutcd Government, ibid. Worlhip

nothing but Water. Religion of tUc Savages of New-

jilbion, from Sir Francis Drake, ibid. The King abdi-

cates his Crown in Favour of him, 100. Sir Francis

reful'es the Crown. They make Offerings to him at

the fame Time. Savages of New-Mexico woi Chip Idols.

The Devils among the reft. Chapels dedicated to

him Savages cf Los Quires worlhip the Sun, Moon,
and Stars. Californians worlhip the Sun. Ferdinand

silanhon puts a Trick upon the Savages, by pretend-

ing to be the Son of that Planet, 110. He fets up a

wooden Crols, and orders them to worlhip it. They
worlhip the Moon, and cut off their Hair, 1 1

1

Religion of the Savages of Cubagua, Caribana, and Nova-

Andalufsa, 1 77. Worlhip the Sun and Moon, and

above all an evil Being. Adore the dry Skeletons of

their Anccftors. The Sun occafion’d a great Confla-

gration in their Country. How the of Crri-

tana receive the Spirit of Courage Opens with Songs

and Dances, when they foam at the Mouth. The
Pricfts whiff the Dancers with Tobacco, faying, Re-
ceive all of ye the Spirit of Strength, See. All their Ar-

ticles of Faith reduced to Dances afidilomagcs. In

what their whole Religion confifts, ibid.

Religion of the Savages of Darien, Panama, New- Grana-

da, and Cumana, 1 70. Thofe of Darien have no ex-

terior Marks of Religion. Their God is the Moon’s
Husband. Prcfent Flowers, Fruits, &Pc. to the evil

Principle. Frequent Apparitions fuppos’d to be leen

here- Magical Incantation of their Pricfts. Strange

Noifes made at it. A very extraordinary Manner of

healing the Sick, by (hooting Arrows at the Patient.

Indian Kings who had their Palaces on Trees, ibid.

Daibaba, Mother to the Creator of Heaven and Earth,

171. She fends Thunder and Lightning upon Man-
kind when angry. Piicfts oblig’d to an inviolable

Chaftity. Savages of Vunia worlhip an Idol call'd

Chiappen. On w hat Occalion they addrcls it. Cures

perform’d by their Priefts. Savages of Cumana and

Paria look upon the Sun and Moon as their Gods.

Affliction when (he is eclips’d. Comets thought ill-

boding and pernicious. Idols worlhipp’d, ibid. If

the Patient cannot be cured, the Priefts affirm him to

be pofl’efs’d with an evil Spirit, 172. ’Tis exorcis’d.

Manner of h The Patient vomits Blood, ibid. The
Pricft cries, May the Dei il go out from hence. The
Priefts confulted in Solitudes, and in the Night How
the Devils are conjur’d up. Friars exorcile a Prieft

who was raifmg the Devil. Probation of fuch as are

defign’d for the Priefthood, ibid.

Religion of the Floridans, 12 j. Acknowledge the Sun
and Moon for Deities. Temples, but only to bury
their Dead in, and to lodge their Wealth. Compar’d
to fomc idolatrous Nations of Antiquity The Flo-

ridans ador’d a Pillar, offer’d Sacrifices to it, crown’d

it with Flowers, ©V. They worlhip the Devil un-

der the Name of Voia, only out of Fear. They be-

lieve he makes Incifions in their Flelh. Terrifies

them in Dreams. Their Priefts are in reality the

evil Genius. Particulars of the Religions of the Ca-

rolinans. They don’t think that the Affairs of Men
deferve God’s Care, &c. Savages of Apalache worlhip
the Sun. Seem to have prelerv’d fomc Footfteps of
the Flood. That the Waters of a great Lake over-

flow’d the whole World, one Mountain excepted,

where thofe who had retired to it were faved. Wor-
lhip of the jfpalachites, ibid. Confifts in faluting the
Riling Sun, and finging Hymns to him, 126. Offer
Incenfe to it. The Priefts withdraw into the Moun-
tains to prepare for this Ceremony. Fires burning
all Night. The Pricfts only allow’d Accefs to the re-

ligious Edifice. The Oblations hung on Poles. The
Priefts ling the Prailes of the Sun ; the Inftant he
breaks out, throw Inccnfe into the (acred Fire, and
pour Honey into a Stone. Birds that are thought to
ling in Praile of the Sun. Ceremony concludes with
Sports, Dances, and Diverfions. Six Birds of the Sun
let fly. A Proccffion of Devotees into the Temple.
That of the Sun, a fpacious Grotto, made by Nature
in the Rock, ibid. Defcription of it. A Temple
ufed as a Burial-Place for their great Men, 127.
Here the Spaniards found dead Bodies laid in Chcftv,

and placed on Shelves. The Temple or Burying-Place

of the Caciques. Defcription of it. One hundred
Paces long, and forty broad Wall'd round Roof
made of (lender Reeds. Carpers made of thefe fpread

over. Shells and Filhes rang'd beautifully upon the

Roof. A kind of Feftoons made of Mother ot Pearl.

Large Gates to the Temple. Twelve gigantic Statues

of Wood at the Entrance. Thefe had a very mena-
cing Afpeft. Arm’d with Weapons The firft have

Clubs, the fccond Pole-Axes, the third a kind of Oar,
©V. ibid. Cornice of the Infide of the Temple of
large Sca-Snail-Shells, and Feftoons of Pcdrls between
them. Feathers of various Colours. Two Rows of
Statues ; the one of Men, the other of Women. All
fet in Niches. Statues of the Men have Weapons.
Coffins cf the great Men of the Province. Their
Statues above them. Shields . of different Sizes.

Adorn'd with Pearl and Tufrs of fevcral Colours.
Multitude of Chcfts fill’d with Pearl, fet pyramidi-
cally. Great Bundles of wild Goats Skins of diffe-

rent Colours, 128. A great Store-Houlc round the
Temple. Divided into eight Halls, fill'd with mili-

tary Weapons Pikes finely adorn’d. Clubs adorn’d
with Rings of Pearl, and Tufts of different Colours.
Bows, cnamell’d with fevcral Colours. Bucklers
finely fet off. Some facrificc their Firft-born to the
Sun. Perform’d before the Cacique. The Mother
makes fad Moan The Pricft dalhes out the Child's
Brains. A Stag’s Skin fluffed, offer’d to the Sun.
Prayers and Songs at the fame Time. Befccch the
Sun to blefs the Earth. Devotion paid to Volet, or the
evil Principle. 'Tis a deep Aft of Contrition. They
aflemble in a large Place. Three Priefts, painted
from Head to Foot, come and dance, fing, and make
wry Faces, 129. The Aflembly anlwers in Chorus.
They quit the Diverfion, and ffy to the Woods, and
confide Voia. The Women howl, flafh their young
Girls, and throw the Blood into the Air. The Priefts

return to the Woods, and dance, and the whole con-
cludes with an Entertainment. Floridans and Mexicans
boaft of a Prophecy,
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Religion of the Savages of Ilifpaniola, 142. They pre-

tended their Demons had told them their Country
would be conquer’d by a bearded Nation, ibid. They
look upon the Chemens, or Zemes, as the Mcflenger s

or Agents of a foie, fupremc, &c. Being. Whimncal
Account of thefe Chemens, N. ibid. Songs, whole Sub-
jects were the Exploits of their Anccftors, &e. Priefts

ftupified with the Fumes of Tobacco, utter incohe-
rent Rhapfodies, ibid. Worlhip of their Demons.
The Prince, at the Head of his Subjcfts, goes to the
Temple of the Gods, who were reprefented in a

frighrful Shape. Piicfts offer Cakes to them. They
dance and fing. Pieces of thefe Cakes confider’d as

Prelervatives againft many Accidents. As they paft
by their Idols, they put a little Stick down their own
Throats, to make themfclves vomit - Their Zemes, or
Goemens, reveal’d themfclves to the Priefts and People.
Their Origin of Mankind. Men came out of two
Caverns. From the one the good, from the other the
bad. Are chang’d into Trees, Frogs, Qpc. Sun and
Moon came firft out of a Grotto. Polygamy allow’d.
Their Caciques had thirty Wives at lealt, 14J. Be-
liev’d that Ghofts ufed to have carnal Knowledge of
Women. Other ridiculous Particulars, 144

Religion of the Savages of Hsidforfs-Bay, 79. Very diffi-

cult to give a rational Defcription of the Religion of
the Inhabitants of North-America. Thole of Hudfon's-
Bay have no diftinft Principles of Religion, ibid. The
licentious and vagrant Life of the Savages prevents
their attaining to the Knowledge of the true God.

. They feem to acknowledge a good and evil Principle.
To the one they owe their Prosperity

; the other af-
flifts them, 80. Manstou

,

the Name thele Savages
give to a Genius which the)' think refides not only an
Beings which have Life, but alfo in inanimate Things.
They fet Manstou in their Huts, and facrificc Dogs,
&*c. to it, N. ibid. They look upon the Sun as the
Sovereign of the Univerfc. Offer him Tobacco by
way of Incenfe Defcription of the Ceremony of
fmoaking the Sun. The Alanitou addrefs’d in their

common Worlhip, ibid. The Savages think the Calu-
met a Prcfcnt from the Sun to Mankind, N ibid. Whim-
fical Opinion how Storms are raifed, 81. How they
endeavour to lay them. Jugglers addrefs’d to reveal

Futurity. The Juggler raifes a Hut, (huts himfclf in

it ; fings, Ihed Tears, tumbles up and down. The
filly Savages fancy he then has Correfpo»dcnce with
Matehimanitou. The Hut lhakes (b violently, that one

would
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would think it were coming to the Ground, when the
Juggler pronounces the Oracle,

Religion of l'omc Nations fubjeft to the Incas, i 96. The
idol Ramac worlhipp’d under a human Shape, ibid
V aft V cncranon paid to Pacbacamoc Tygcrs, Ad-
ders and an Herb worlhipp'd A Prifoncr of Di-
ftinftion facrificcd. His Body flalh'd with Knives
and Razors. His Flclh cut from his Bones. Women
gave this Blood to their young Children to fuck.
Such as fufler’d with Bravery, rank'd among the Gods.
The Sea, Tygcrs, Lions, Filhes, &c. worlhipp'd;
and an Emerald of a prodigious Size. Their Cap-
tives flav’d,

fifj
Religion of the Mexicans

,
and the neighbouring Nations,

144. 1 lie greattll Part of it confifts in lacrificin**
Mcn^ to their Idols. Comparifon between this and
the Cruelty of the Spaniards, in deftroying Co many
Americans. Apology the Spaniards make for their
Conduft on that Oration, ibid. An old Cacique up-
braids the Chrijlians in the ftrongeft Terms, N. ibid.
Firlt Inhabitants of America, whence they came, ibid.

Fitzlipiitzli

,

their God, declares how he would be
• worlhipp’d. Man i tills his Pov.cr by Miracle Other

Particulars concerning him. The God reveals himfelf
to a Pricft m a Dream. The City of Mexico built
where a Fig Tree was growing out of a Rock, and an
Eagle perch d upon it. This Story has fomc Affinity
with the Entrance of the Ifraelites into Canaan. Pof-
fibly fome Jews had come among them. That the
firft Caufe could not govern the World, without the
Afliftance of a numberlefs Multitude of Genii, 145.
The Sun was the fecond God. FitzlipulzJi’s Idols re-
prefcjited with great Pomp and Magnificence. Par-
ticulars of it. Seated on a Throne, fupported by an
azure Globe. *T/alocb, another Idol refembling the
former. The Idea the jMexicans had of its Power.
Tefcalipuca, the God of Penance. Defcription of this

magnificent Idol. An Ear hangs from his Hair, 146.
and is an Emblem of the divine Mercy fit hearing Pe-
titions, 147. A great many emblematical Figures
round the Idol. Reprefented under another grand

,

but terrible Form. Defcription of the Mercury and
Plains of the Mexicans. *TozJ, a Goddels of mortal
Extraftion. She is put to Death, flay’d, and a young
Man cover’d with her Skin. Another Idol made of
all the Seeds of the Earth, kneaded together with the
Blood of young Children. This Idol pull’d to Pieces

from Time to Time, given as Reliques, and another
put in its Place. A holy Water at the Coronation of
rheir Monarchs, ibid. Mexicans had upwards of two
thoufand Deities, who had each his Temple, &>c. A
Prifoncr treated as a God for fix Months, and after-

wards facrificcd, 14S
Religion of the Savages of Mijftfipbi

,
Canada

,
Terra Nova,

Iroquois, &c 82. Have little Notion of religious

Worfliip. Pay a kind of Worfhip to the Sun. Pre-

fent the Calumet to him, and befeech him to take a

Whiff or two. Offer to him the Firft Fruits they

take in Hunting. Ceremonial Habits of thefe Savages

very whimfical. They believe the World was created.

Heaven, Earth, and Men were made by a Woman.
The Woman being big with Child, fell down from

Heaven, and dropt on the Back of a Tortoife, who
fav’d her from Shipwreck, ibid. Ridiculous Fable of
thefe Savages

,
in w bat Manner the World was peopled.

Odd Syflem of the Creation That Men came ori-

ginally from Beads. Grotcfquc Account of the Flood.

A Bridge made. All Animals upon it. In danger of

being flarv’d. The Beaver, the Otter, and a kind of

Rat fent to fcarch for Earth at the Bottom of the

Sea. A fmall Quantity of Sand fwell’d to a high

Mountain. The Fox walks round and round it, in

order to enlarge the terredi ial Globe. Savages have

odd Notions of Thunder, Lightning, 6)?c. 83. Ori-

ginal of Men and Women. Arc married together.

Their feveral Occupations appointed. They live con-

tented for lome Ages
;
Dilcord and Jealoufy arife,

which are the Origin of Wars. Have Banouets in

honour of their Gods. Dogs facrificcd to the Sun.

Mankind created out of Arrows. Believe the divine

Eflence is comprehended under four Pcrfons. The
univerfal Spirit that gives Being and Motion to Mat-

ter. Savages vary in their Opinions, with regard to

who is the Divine Being. They invoke Rivers,

Floods, and Water-Falls. Their Offerings at the

fame Time, S4. They fupplicate the Spirit of the

Cataraft. Horace quoted on this Occafion, N. ibid.

Subjeft of their Prayers, 84. Sacrifice Captives in its

Honour. Have neither Temples, Sacrifices, or Pricds.

Their extravagant Notion of Initiation, 85. The
Quakers mention’d on this Occafion, N. ibid. Rc-
fledtions on thefe Heads. Their Jugglers pronounce
their Oracles, interpret Dreams, boaft that Rain, Hail,
Fruitfulnefs, &c. are under their Direction. The
Savages aferibe a rcafonablc Soul to feveral forts ot

Beads. That their Souls return to lee how their Bo-
dies arc treated. Their Belief in Prodigic-s, and
Dread of Thunder. Some carry the Skeleton of a
Crow along with them. Others Owls, Sca-Fifhcs, or
Bones. Savages ot Alifiijippi have a kind of Temple
dedicated to the Sun, ibid. Sacrifices to the Moon
when in the Waue. Deftription of one of thefe Tem-
ples. The Heads of their Enemies fix’d on the Walls
of it. A flaming Altar. The Tabernacle of the
God, S<5. Holy Fire of the Romans kept by the Vcf-
tab. Great Spirit of the Canadans. Guedeville cen-
fur d for interfperfing La PIontan'% Travels with Jell-
ing and Buffoonery, N. ibid. The metaphyfical Man-
ner in which the Savages exprefs their Belief, with re-

gard to the firft Principle, 87
Religion of the Nicaraguans, 16S. Sacrificed Men.

Their Pricds were ConfclTors, and oblig’d to live in a
State of Celibacy. The moft remarkable Circum-
ftance in their Sacrifices. The human Viftim cut to
Pieces, and the Limbs didributed. Other bloody
Ceremonies. Privileges of thofe w I10 were thus butch-
er’d. A Procellion on thefe Occafions. Defcription
of it. They draw Blood from one another, to Imear
the Idol’s Face. Young People now dance and make
merry, Maiz fprinklea with Blood, ibid.

Religion of the Savages of Oroonoko and Guiana, 179.
Some worfhip IVatipa, or the Devil. Others think
the Sun and Moon living Beings. Others worfhip a
grotefque Statue of a Man. Some think God a cor-
poreal Being,

.
ibid.

Religion of the Peruvians, 1S7. Worlhipp’d 3 Multitude
of Gods or Genii. Every Street, Houfc, ©V. had
its peculiar Deity, ibid. Worlhipp’d Plants, Trees,
&c. Ufed to facrifice their own Children. The
Pried burnt the Viftim’s Heart. Some let thcmlclvcs
Blood betwixt the Eye- Brows. Mangocapac, their

great Legiflacor. He and his Wife were Children of
the Sun Are difpatch’d from that Planet, to indrudt

and civilize the Peruvians. A golden Rod given them.
Relation of their Journey. They dop at Cufto.

Make a great many Profclytcs. Abolifh the antient

Religion. What Mangocapac recommended particu-

larly to the Peruvians, 188. His artful Condudt. Re-
flections on the Conduft of antient Legiflators. Man-
gocapac deified. In what Light the Peruvians confi-

der’d their Inca's. Temples built to the Sun. The
Moon call’d the univcrlal Mother of all Things,
Thunder and Lightning the Executors of the Sun’s

Juflicc; Houfcs ftruck with Thunder, derefted, and
ftopt up with Dirt and Stone-. A Soul of the World,
or firft Mover of Matter, call’d Pacbacamac. Their
extraordinary Veneration for that Word. The Sun
only animated the Univerfc, 1S9, 190. Anfwer of
one of the Incas ro a Spaniard

,
N. ibid. Cupac, the di-

rect oppofite Character to Pacbacamac. Huacas , or

Gsiacas, were the Genii
;

beautiful, and even mon-
ftrous Things, &c. Their Prayers of Thanks to Pa-
cbacamac Pull up the Hair of their Eye-Brows by
way of Offering to him. Offers Splinters of Wood,
or even Straws, 190. Several Animals facrificcd in

honour of the Sun. They kill the Air. Adoration

made to Trees. A kind of Worfliip paid to the

City of Cufco, 19 1

Religion of the Savages ofLa Plata
,
&c. 1 3 5. Some conic-

crate the Skins of their Enemies Wherever there

’are Pricds, there mull be fome Shadow of Religion.

Imagine every Thing is inform’d with its peculiar

Genius or Spirit, ibid. Probation for the Prieflliood.

Mufl fight againfl wild Bcafls, tS6. The Impofition

of the Tyger’s Paw look’d on as holy. Sujpcrior

Mcdico-Priefls. Oblig'd to fad rigoroufly Jcvcral

Years. Aflemblies at the New Moon very whimfical.

Every Aft ofReligion flows from a Principle of Fear.

Certain Prayers mumbled over the Sick, ibid. Pipes

of Tobacco fmoaked for their Sakes. A Wife
^

may
live where flic pleafes, and her Husband oblig’d to

follow her up and down. Incontinency in Women a

moft enormous Crime. Injuflice of our Sex on this

Occafion When a Woman dies, her young Children

buried with her. An oblcurc Idea ot the Immorta-

lity of the Soul. Savages of Paraguay cut ofl their

Fingers and Toes as their Relations die, *87

Religion
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Religion of the Virginians, 1 1 2. Their Greatnefs of Soul

difplayed, in the Pcrfon of the Emperor ot that

Country, who was taken Prifoncr by the Englijb. It

is Sacrilege to reveal the Principles of their Religion.

Reflc&ions on the Contradictions of Travellers. Dc-

feription of the Temple of the Savages. Barricaded

with twelve or fifteen great Logs^of Wood. It was

thirty Foot long, and eighteen Foot wide A Hole

in the Roof to let out the Smoke. No Windows in

ir. A dark Place inclofcd. Bones and an Indian

Hanger in it, ibid. Wattles of a Turkey-Cock tied

to it. Defcription of the Idol. Thele Images care-

fully conceal’d from the public View. Have a vene-

rable AfpcCt in thefe dark Places. This Gloom

heightens Devotion. The Magician moves the Idol

up and down in the dark. They think that this Idol

is not one foie Being. The Idol Kitvafa. Repre-

fented under a Variety of Shapes. Chapels and Ora-

tories confecrated to him. Has a Pipe in his Mouth,

and fmokes, the Pricft lving conceal’d behind, 113.

The Godmanifefts himfelf in Dreams or Vifions. Sa-

vages arc very much guided by Infpiration. The God
conjur’d up t>y four Priells. Appears under the Fi-

gure of a handforoe young Man. They alfo worlhip

the Sun. They wafh themlelves. Tnc .Winds and

Seas under the Direction of another Deity. When
they go a Journey, they burn Tobacco, to obtain the

A flift.inee of the Sun Throw Tobacco into Rivers,

in order to obtain a fafe Paflage. Ridiculous Tra-

ditions of a Rock, on which a Giant left the Print

of his Feet. Emblematical Figures to reprefent the

Deity, 114. Altars eredted in all remarkable Places.

Chief Altar of the f'hginiant. Religious Houles in

which their Kings were buried. Look'd upon as fa-

cred. The high Altar of folid Chryllal, vaftly tran-

fparenr. Their Altars call’d Pavjorances. Their

great Veneration for a Bird who is continually re-

peating that Name. An Indian puuilh’d for killirg

one ot them. Great Veneration for thefe Altars.

Particular Account of the Notions which the Virgi-

nians have of the Deity. That he delights in doing

Good, 1
1
5. Allows Free* Will, and is himfelf fu-

ine, 116. Vcrfes from Creech's Lucretius on this

ubjcCt, N. ibid. They worfhip the Devil, ibid. Fan-

cy Ki<wafa infpires them in all their Actions. Arc
afraid of an evil Genius, and therefore worlhip him.

That lie ruffles the Air, raifes Storms, &c. Other
Notions fome Nations have of the Deiry. He form'd

a Set of Subaltern Gods. The firft Thing they created

was Water. Woman created before Man, ibid.

Ruddery, one of thofe who begins the fecond Age of

the World, 31S. Endued with Power to deftroy all

Creatures, ibid. Made the Lord of Death and Judg-
ment, and therefore endued with every Thing fit for

that Purpofe, 319. He difperfes Afflictions, Sick-

nefs, Death, &c. 320
Rutrem, his Story, 420. Third Son of Paraxadi, and
one of her Husbands. Turns Friar. Is infamoufly

lewd. Marries Parvadi, and ufes her kindly. The
Gods come to him, and force him to abandon her.

This Woman, who was lafeivious, curfes the Gods
for it. Rutrem wanders about like one diftraCted.

The Earth gives him a Son with fix Heads, and the
feven Stars nurfe him. The Indians have the utmort
Veneration for Rutrem. Parvadi dies with Grief, is

born a fecond Time, and married to Rutrem
,

ibid.

Defires a Child in Rutrem s Abfcnce, and one fprings

from her Sweat, ibid. Who inftantly is full grown.
Rutrem jealous, but is appeafed, 421. Extraordina-
ry Birth of a Giant, by linking a Handful of Hair
violently againft the Ground. The Giant attacks the
Gods, and knocks the Sun’s Teeth out. Kicks the
Moon in the Face. A Man kill'd, when he is raifed

from the Dead, and an Elephant’s Head fix’d on his

Body, ibid. Order’d to fcelc out a Wife as beautiful

as Ins Mother Parvadi
, 422. Cuts off one of his Bro-

ther’s Heads ; docs Penance for it, by ftripping him-
fclf ftark naked; covering his Head with Alhes, ta-

king the Skull in his Hand, Qpc. Rutrem grows weary
of his aufterc Life. Goes ftark naked to a Place
where feveral Bramins liv’d, who had very beautiful
Wives. They fall in love with him, and follow him
whitherfoever he went. He is fuddcnly emafculated
by their Husbands. Promifcs to crown with heavenly
Joys all who fhould pay a peculiar Honour to the in-
jur’d Parts. Rutrem is the Priapus of the Antients, ibid.

Honour’d under the Figure of Lingam, which they
wear about their Necks, 423. The Ms, a molt in-

famous, impudent Carte, ibid. They make a Trade

of imitating Rutrem's Penance, by rambling about

naked, &c. Stand in uneafy Pofturcs, QPc. in the

Pagods- They hold continually one of thefe Lingams

in their Hands. Some Jndis's Arms are ftiff, wither’d,

and immoveable, by holding them in the Pofturcs

above-mention’d. At a Diftance they look like fo

many walking Trees. Are univerfally honour'd as

Saints. Rutrem marries the River Ganges. Meets

with various happy and unhappy Adventures. Great

Danger to which he was expos d, ibid. Rutrem grant-

ing a Giant the Privilege of reducing to Alhes what-

ever he Ihould touch, was going to try the Experi-

ment upon the God, 424. Rutrem, to fecure him-

felf, contrafts himfelf fo as to lie in the Shell of a

Fruit no bigger than the Harel-Nut, 380. Vixnu
,

his Brother, to refeue him, affumes the Shape of a

beautiful Woman, with whom the Giant falls in love,

when the latter negledts Rutrem
;
accofts her, and Ihe

ields upon certain Conditions, which prove fatal to

ini
;
for laying his Hands on his Head, he is reduced

to Alhes in an Inftanr. Rutrem comes out of the

Shell, thanks Vixnu, and defires him to refume again

the Female Shape ;
which he docs, when Rutrem falls

delpcrately in love with her, &V. ihid.

S.

C*4CR IFICE of Libation, 233. The Water which
David pour’d out before Bethlehem. Oil generally

made ufe of on this Occafion. Jacob fees the An-
gels afeending and defeending a Ladder. Oil pro-

vided always by Travellers to pour out before the

Lord. Libations perform’d by the Heathens with fe-

veral other forts of Liquors. Examples of it, ibid.

Profound Libations. The Eajb- Indians offer no bloody
Sacrifices, becaufc of the Tranlmigration of Souls.

Smear their Deities with Black. Agree with the yea's

in leveral Particulars of their Worlhip. The female
Dancers among the Tew, Proftitutes. ZXjwd’s unco-
vering himfelf to dance before the Ark. Cbrijlian-

Indians ufe Trumpets, Hautboys, and Drums in their

Churches, 234
Sacrifices and Adorations of the Canadian Savages

, 87.
Good or evil Intelligences aferibed to every Thing
that is wonderful in its kind. Gold and Silver rank’d
among the latter. Sacrifice to Kitchi Manithou, colts

fomctinies upwards of fifty thonfand Crowns Dc-
feription of it. A Pile eretted ; the Savages lay their

Offerings on it. Fire fee to ir. They ling and dance
round it the whole Day. Subject of their Prayer.
To be prote&ed from the Wicked, and have their

Families preferv’d. That Blcfltngs may be Ihed oil

the Harveft, on Villages, and the Hunters, &c. ibid.

The Subjedt of their Songs. Praifc of the Beauty
of Nature, Goodnefs of God; Warriors dance the
grand Spirit-Dance. How we might better dilcovcr

the Religion of the Americans. The Perfons employ’d
for that Purpofe mull be learned and unprejudic'd.

Thefe Savages not Arheifts. Reafons they fometimes
alledge for their not embracing Chriftianiry, 8S

Sacrifices of the Eajl- Indians, 232. Mankind have, in all

Ages, paid an outward Worlhip to the Deity, ibid.

Uncertain whether there were any Ceremonies at the
Rife of Oblations, 233

Sacrifices of the Mexicans, 149. Vaftly barbarous, ibid.

Defcription of them. Victims led to the Charnel-
Houfc, guarded by Soldiers. The Pricfts tore ouc
their Hearts, andthrew their Bodies down rheTerrafs.
Forty or fifty Vidtims always facrificed at a Time.
Priells who facrificed Men, the chief in Dignity. A
Man dref’d in the bloody Skin of a human Vittim
lull facrificed, runs up and down the Streets, and
negs Alms. Duel of the Vittim with the Pried, I 50.
If the latter conquer’d, he kill’d, flay’d, and eat him,

1 5 1. Offerings to the Sun. Stoop'd to the vilcll

Offices in honour of their Gods, ibid.

Sacrificing and Inccnfing ufed by the Mexicans and Peru-
vians, 15. This perhaps of great Antiquity among
the Americans. Human Vi&ims hard to be accoui red

for. Something offer'd on this Head. God fuppolcd
to be appeafed no other Way, ibid Why thele bar-
barous Sacrifices were continued. That ’tis probable
the Americans borrow’d thele Cuftoms no whcic, 16

Schaerwaeck.it, fourth Sc6t among the Bramins, 317.
Don’t believe in the Immortality of the Soul, but lead
regular Lives, ibid.

Scrupu-
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Skrupbloufnefs of the Fiji Indians upon feveral Occafions,

25S. Behaviour of an InJinn
,
who had met a French

oailor calmg Nature Indians always do it in the mod
private Manner poffible, 2j 9 . Hefiod advifes the
Greeks not to eale Nature on the Highways. &V. The
Jews very delicate on this Article, 260

Seajons, how diltinguifk’d by the Peruvians, 200. The
Vulgar computed by their Harvelts. By Towers
over which the Sun Ihone. Manner of this mathe-
matical Obfervation. Year confided of twelve Moons.
YVeic acquainted with the Equinoxes. Rejoicings
made at thelc Seatons. How they found the E-uino,.
The Sun woilhipp’d that Day wirh great Solemnity.
Columns adorn’d with Flowers and odoriferous Herbs
The Sun’s Scat or Throne, ibid. A great RclVcdt
paid to Columns, ^|0

Seivias, the l'econd Scft of the Bramins

,

551. Are
known by Streaks which they make upon their Heads
with Cow-Dung Allies. The Litigant, a kind of
Stone which they wear about their Necks, ibid.

Serpents worfliipp’d in India
, 485

Sellrea', the lecond Caftc of the Bracbmans, 345. Com-
pos’d ol the King and Nobles. Duty of thefe is to
defend and govern their Count! y, &c. ibid.

Slafitr ,
Book of the written Word of the Banians, 520.

God, to rellrain the Wickedncls of Mankind, gives
them Laws. Defccnds on a Mountain, and calls
Bremaw to him. Delivers him a Book out of the
Clouds. Confifts of three Parcs; ill. The moral
Law ; zeily . The ceremonial

;
jdly, Pieccpts for the

Cartes, or Legends, 521. The Fnjl
, contains eight

Commandments, ift, Thou (halt not kill any Crea-
ture whatsoever, QPc. 2d, Thou /hale make a Co-
venant with all thy five Scnfcs, &c. 3d, Slnlt duly
oblerve the Times of Devotion, ibid. 4rh, Shale not
tell any falfc Talcs, &c. 291. 5th, Shalt be chari-
table to the Poor, Sfc. 6th, Shalt not opprefs the
Poor, &V. 7. Shalt celebrate eci tain Fertivals,

8th, Shalt not fteal from thy Brother. Thefe Com-
mandment' bellow’d among the four C.tftes, two beitig

appropriated to each, ibid Particulars of it. Some
Objettions againft rnefe Precepts. To the firft and
fecond Commandments, ibid That they Ihould not
kill any living Creatine, 522. A vegetative, fenfitive,

and rcalonab.c Soul The laft more noble than the

other two. Injunction not to Hay human Creatures
refuted from Scripture, $2$ By the Curtom of Na-
tions. The firft Indians kill'd Bealls. The Command*
nor to drink Wine refuted. The Romans forbid ir,

becaufc it occafion’d Excels. The Carthaginian f,

Egyptians ,
and Mahometans, cor.fider'd on this Head,

ibid. As alto the Levi.es, the Nazarites, and Recha-

bites, ibid. Learned Men who pleaded for the drink-

ing of Wine, fuch as Galen, Mnefytheus, Seneca, Plato,

and Pythagoras, 524. Objections to the other Parc of

the fecond Commandment, viz the eating of Flelh.

Eggs mull not be eat, becaulc Life is fuppos’d in the

Shell. Red Roots abllain’d from. The Tranfmigra-

tion of Souls. Not firft ftarted by the Indians. By
the Egyptians, and then came among the Greeks -, after-

wards among the Romans, ibid. Pythagoras promul-

gates the Doctrine of Tranfmigration, 525 Another

Reafon i>, that the Soul might be purified, as chymi-

cal Efiences, by palling through the Still. Proof of

the Soui’s Immortality, which invalidates the Alttemp-

fydojis. That the Soul would be defiled by Tran(mi-
gration. Other Arguments againft this DoCttine, ibid.

From jidam's Speech to Eve, ibid. From the New
Tcftamenr. From the Nature of Soul and Body.

If this Doftrine were true, the Souls of Bealls mull

be immortal, 526
Shuddery, third Son of Pourous, 512. A Merchant, and

fent out to the North. Takes his Scales and Weights

with him. Willies to meet with Bufinds- Comes

to a Mountain. Immoderate Rains falling, he !hel-

ters himfelf in the Hollow of it. A Deluge follows.

The Waters fubfidc, and he fets out. Finds Pearl-

Shells of a precious Value. Comes to another Moun-
tain. A Rock, or Mine of Diamonds. Shuddery fup-

pofes it to be Fire. In. amaze, he touches it with his

Finger Day-Light appears, and the Luftre difup-

pears, ibid Breaks a Piece of the Rock, and carnes

it with him. Meets a Woman call'd Vijagnnda
,

at

the Side of a Wood. He accofts her. She is balh-

ful. His Arguments why flic Ihould not fly him.

She flops, and they difeourfe. She yields to his kind

Treatment. He adorns her with his Pearls and Dia-

monds. They people the North w ith Traders, 513

Vol.III.

Shudderys, the third Caftc in India, 304. Arc Merchant*,'
Properly call’d Banians, ,bt(L

Sick, how the Savages ol Paria heal theirs, 178. Plunge
them into a River. Whip them very levcrcly. The
fick Man, when given over, is left in his Hammock
hung between two Trees, ibid.

Sicknr/s, Death, and Burial of the Bramins, 368. Abfti-
nence preferr’d to Blccdirg. The former very fevci c.

The Symptoms of Dc.itli appear. Prayers and other
Ceremonies ufed. Asks his Wife whether fhc’ll be
burnt or buried with him. The Duty of a Wife con-
fills in three Particulars, ibid. An impli.it Compla-
cency for all her Husband’s Defires and Wiflics, 569.
Exemplified in the virtuous Dtaupet), who, when her
luftful Husband was fo wcalc he could net walk, car-
ried him to his Strumpets upon her Shoulders. She
runs againft a Pod on which a holy Man was let.

His Curie. I he Sun docs not rile for feveral Years.
She dies. Returns again upon Earth, and marries
five Husbands, ibid Enjoys one of them annually,
a»d falls into the Fire Second Duty of a Wife, to
go in a plain Drefs, and not junket when her Huf-
b.tnd’s abroad. Third Duty, to die when her llu'-
band leaves the World. To for e a Woman to be
burnt, a Crime that merits Death. Two hideous
Spirits appear to a Man at the Point of Death If
he is virtuous, one carries him away in a flying Cha-
riot. If wicked, carried to Jamma-locon, when he
is lent back to the World) where lie 'kips up and
down it like a Hobgoblin. The fick Man dies, 370.
His Beard lhav’d, his Body walh’d, &c. The Corpfc
carried to the Pile. A Scimon in the Name of Death
Some Bramins buried, ,bid

Silk, Knowledge the Antients had of ir, 277. The In-
dians efteem Arts according to their Ufefnlnefi. A
Ploughman placed in the firit Rank, and a G ildfinith

in the laft. Little Notion of Sculpture and De-
igning. Famous for their Manufactures of Silk and
Cotton, ibid Silk Worms firft brought Anno 552
from India to Conjlantinopte by certain Monks, 27 S.

Silk mcr tioned by the Prophet Ezekiel. Silken Habits
among the Perftans a Mark of great Dignity. Whe-
ther the Sericum of the Antients be the fame with our
Silk. The modern Manufaftures of Silk-Stuffs en-
tirely unknown to the Greeks ar.d Romans

,
N. ibid.

Highly probable that the Jews, the Greeks, and Ro-
mans, had the fame Silk ufed in our Days. Several
fancied that Silk W3S taken from the Bark of a Tree,
after which ’twas comb’d and fpun, 279. Others,
that ’twas made of a kind of Wool. Particulars con-
cerning the Labours of the Silk-Worm. Of the

Silk Worms mention’d by Ovid Sericum derived
from a People call’d Seres, ibid. Who are thought to

be the Chinefe, N. ibid. Enquiries where the Country
of the Seres might be fituared, ibid.

Slaves among the Americans, 70. Their Captives only fo,

w hom they keep in their Service. Arc often mifer-
ably butcher ’d ,ibid. The Inhabitants of Chios, the firft

w ho purchafed free People for Slaves. The Revenge
they draw upon therolelves, 71

Smaertas, the third Scit of the Bramins, 317. Their
Tenets. Not diftinguifh’d by Marks. Their Doc-
trine couch’d under myfterious Terms. Deliver’d in

a moll pompous Phrale, ibid.

Soothfayers, Prielts ar»d Prophecies of the Americans

,

1 6.

All .ire Priclls who are appointed to prefidc over re-

ligious Worlliip of wh;.t kind foever. Erymology
ot the Word from the Greek fignifies Anticnr. Ola

,
People fittcll to govern. Young People being unex-

perienced, and govern’d by their Paflions, unfit for

ir. American Priells always in Years. The Mexican

Clergy govern'd by a kind of Pontifex Maximus, ibid.

American Priclls arc always Phyficians. Have Wal-
lets filled with Herbs 3nd Drugs. Mcdico-Pricfts in

Afta and Africa. Reafons why the Profelhons wcrc-
united. Anticnt Phyficians, like thole in America ,

ulcd Spells and Inchantmcnts. The Europeans alfo

weak on this Head. The Druids and Germans unite

the tw o Profcflions. Priclls in Amerien have great In-

fluence in State-Affairs, 17. Great Power the Priclls

have thereby arrogated, N. ibid. Caraibes make the

People believe they hold Corrcrpondence with Spi-

rits, iS. And thereby pretend to do Wonders. Bra -

fillan Priefis pretend to endue with Courage ;
to make

rhe Plants grow Agnian their Spirit Affirm lie

torment* People in the Night. That Priclls of all

Religions fee up for Agents and Ambafladors of God.

Endeavour to cftablilh their Dominion over the

6 Q, Minds
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Minds of Men, by boafling they can draw down ce-

Jeflial BIc flings ibid. Nutria Pompllius's Corrcfpon-

dencc with the Nymph Egeria, N. ibid. The Eccle-

fiaftic i' diflinguim d by his Eye, his Voice, his Gair,

his Gefturc, &e Every Trade has its Charadter-

i flicks, N. 19 Brazilian Pricfts vaflly proud. The
Prieflhood hereditary in America, ibid.

Scudr.11, the fourth Caftc of the Bracbmam, 3S4 Include

common People. Subdivided into a great Number ot'

others. Envy one another. One above the refl.

Their different Employments; Magiflrates, Plough-

men, Mafons, Painters, Soldiers, ibid. Pallas’* the

moft abjeft of all. Perreas, the Rcfulc of the w hole

Nation, 349. Look’d upon as unclean. Forced to

live feparate from the refl. Their extreme Poverty

and deplorable Condition. Are yet very proud.

Siriperes abhorr’d by the Perreas, 3 50. Several Cere-

monies of the former. This Precedency among the

four Caftcs grounded on a very whimfleal Realon.

Particulars of ir, ibid.

Soul, human; Origin of it, and State after Death, 393
Mankind created by Brahma, who gives Being to nine

Men. The Soul of Man nor fuperior to that of

Brutes, only that the former has more Liberty to

difplay itfclf. This Difference arifes from the va-

rious Conftrudtions of the Organs of Men and Beafls:

Exemplified from Chi'dhood and Old Age, ibid.

Singular Opinions with regard to the Origin of the

Soul, 594. That thcSoul is immortal. Illuflratcd.

Rcwaidsand Punifhmcnts after this Life. The Druids

,

Germans, and Getes believed in Tranfmigration. Rc-
flridtions which Porphyry made to this Do '.tr ine. To pals

into the Body of a Cow, rhemoft honourable Traufmi-
gration, except to that of a Man. An Ox buried like a

Perlon of Diftin&ion. Some Souls hover about in the

Air, and are miferablc Souls punifhed two Ways,

595 Some go into Purgatory, others hurl'd into a

deep Well, where they continue for ever, in infinite

Pain, ibid. Defcription of the Torments. Felicity

promifed the Virtuous in the next Life. Enjoyment
of fcnfual Plcafures. Surgam, the feven inferior Hea-
vens. Few fo vertuous as to be admitted to the En-
joyment of the Supreme Felicity, ibid.

Soul, human, according to the Indians, 430. That Man
hasa Principle of Life within him. Indians differ very
much with regard to this Principle, ibid. That Man
has a vegcrative and intelligent Soul, 43 1. Particulars
of each Soul. That the Soul of Man is God himfelf :

and even that of Beafls, &e. All Souls created at

the fame Inflant. Two Souls in Man, ibid.

SubmiJJion of the American Women to their Husbands, 42
Always confined to their domeflic Concerns. Never
give themfclvcs Airs like the European Women. That
this is a great Article of their Marriage-State, ibid.

Sweating of the Americans, 94 Thofc of A/iJJiJippi make
a Hot-Bath, which is covered with the Hides of
wild Bulls, and Flint-Stones. They go into it naked,
the Juggler finging all ihe Time, ibid. Account of
their Baths from La Ilontan, N. ibid.

T.

rEMPLE of the Sun in Cufco, 191 Defcription
of that wonderful Edifice. The High Altar Walls
cover'd with Plates of Gold. The Sun reprefenred

in Gold with prodigious Magnificence. The Bodies
of their Monarchy embalmed in lo furprifing a Man
ner, that they feem’d alive. Temple Gates covered
over with Gold Plates, ibid. A Plate of Gold in the
Shape of a Garland. A Chapel for the Habitation of
the Moon. The Bodies of their deceafcd Queens.
Manfion of Ecnus. Thought to be the Sun’s Page.
The Pleiades the Moon's waiting Maids Apartment
and Gates cover’d with filver Plates. Thunder and
Lightning confidcr’d as the Sun’s Lacqueys. An
Apartment, the Ceiling of Gold. Some have at-
tempted to draw a Parallel between the CbriJIian Re
Iigion and this flrangc Religion, 192. Apartment fa-
cred to the Rainbow. Richly beautified. Superfl-
uous Notion when the Rainbow appear’d in the Sky
Apartment of the High- Prieft Its Ornaments. The
fcvcral Gods of thole Nations whom the Peruvians
had conquer d in this Temple, Rcflc&ions on the
Conduct of the Incas in this Particular. The pom-
pous 1 cmplc at Titicaca. Aft Ir.ca offering a golden
Vcflcl to the Sun in it Pacbacamac one of the At-
tributes of the Sun. The Fcftival open’d with Sacri-

fices, 193. Fire catch’d fiom the Sun with great

Ceremony. Victims burnt with ir. Fire gor by rub-
bing two dry Sticks 011c againft the other, when the
Sun did not fhine. Deeply afflicted when it did not
break out, 1 94

temple, principal one of the Eajl- Indians. 291. Temple
at Jerufalems. Mecca. P. god of Jaguarnat. Com-
par'd to fcvcral Temples of Antiquity in Note ». Is

vaflly rich Pilgrimages to it from the remotcll Parts
of India Very advantageous to the Bramins. Both
yews and Indians Slaves to Prejudice, ibid. Vide the
Note L for Reflections on that Subject, 292. Both
adhere zealoufly to Antiquity Vide the Note c for

Objections againft Tradition, ibid. What is the whole
Knowledge of this People. Vide the Note J

, on the Ig-
norance of Multitudes of Clnifians. The Indians
make War by Starts, and are wholly guided by their
Prieits Sometimes fight wirh the utmoft Obftinacy in
Defenfe of their Religion. See the Nr-rc c

. Look on
all other Nations a> profane. Vide the Note d

. ibid.

The Conqueft of the Romans over the Jews, of great
Advantage to the latter. Vide the Note f

, in which rhe
Eug/ijb arc applauded for their Free- thinking, 293.
The Indians as much Slaves as ever. Reflections on
Alexander the Great's Conquefts in India, ibid. Both
Jews and Indians have prelcrvcd the Simplicity which
prevail’d in ihe Infancy of the World. Seethe Note *

Why they adhere fo ftrongly to the Counfds of the
Wife and Learned. Arc obedient to the Precepts of
Religion, 294.^ Learn only the ufcful Sciences. Why
they fhun all Familiarity with Foreigners. Are whol-
ly employ’d in Traffic, and therefore never projecting
Novelties,

jfaf.

‘Temples of the Mexicans, 148. Eight in the City of Mex-
ico, vaftly magnificent Five hundred Houles mighc
have flood in the Court of Vitzhpntzli’s Temple. Par-
ticular Defcription of this fpiei.did Edihce. The
Skulls of the unhappy Men who had been facrificed,
fix’d on Poles near to it. Area lo large, that eight or
ten thoufand People ufed to dance therein, without
crouding one another, on their folemn Days, ibid.

Defcription of a great Stone Edifice in the Center of
the Area, or Quadrangle. Pomp of it. Stone of a
green Colour, on which Men were inhumanly facri-
hccd. The Idol llcdach. Two Chapels immenfely
rich. Temple of the God of the Air. Defcription
ot ir. Temple ofTefcaJpiuca. Dark Houles to lodge a
numberlels Multitude of Idols

;
fmear’d, or rather

cruftedover with human Blood,
fPhept, hardly known aniong the Americans

,

40. Owing
to the little Notion they have of Ambition. The
Lacedemonians approv'd of Thieving, ibid. Allow’d by
the Romans at certain Scafons. The Egyptians had a
Captain of Thievesamong them. The Japonefe won’t
fuffer any kind of Theft, 41

Time, according ro the Indians, and the Duration of Age*,
389. Time divided into four Ages. T^hc three firft

were Golden Ages. Ram lives feventy thoufa-.d
Years without liiue. The fourth, or prefent, an 1 -

ron Age. Reafon why it is fo. Different Opinions
of the Indians. Fourteen Ages befides Prodigious
Duration of each, 3S9, 390. The Planets arc Gods,
have Wives. &-c.

Time, how meafured by the Inhabitants of Mogsil, 290.
Divide the natural Day into eight Parts. Meafme
Time by a Water Clock. Different from our Clepfydra,

or Hour-Glafi. Defcription of the latter, and that of
the Moguls, which is always watch’d by a Man. Some
fiippole the fferijphimt were Water Clocks, 291. Rca-
fons againft it, ibid.

Traffic Ox the Americans, yo. Don’t employ Money for
that Purpofc. It connfts wholly in Barter. This rhe
Cuftorn in the Infant Ages, ibid.

Traffic of the Eajl-Indians, 277. Arc great Traders.
Great Cheats, very artful in their Impolitions. Are

.
UAuers, ibid.

Tranfmigration of Souls, 245. Indians believe it. flofpi-

talsfor curing ficlc Beads, ibid Certain Bramins who
fubfift only on Herbs, Milk, and Butter, &c. 246.
Conformity between them ‘and the antient Egyptians

,

N. ibid Banians adhcie more ftrictly to the Doc-
trine of Tranfmigr.rion. Won’t kill Flics, ibid. Ex-
amples of their ridiculous Charity to Beafls, N. ibid.

Reflections 011 the Divcrfity of Opinions, with regard
to Tranfmigaation. Perhaps not eft iblifh’d firlt a-
mong the Indians as an Article of Religion. Whc-
rlier the Indians received it from Pytbagiras end hi*

Followers, 246 The Cbtne/e had it five hundred
Years
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t,,is Ph>lo<opher. Firft flatted by Pboe.
or Fo a Native ot Ceyhm. He fers up for a Prophet.
Taught an interior and exterior Dod'trine. That the
boul would be annihilated, ©V. That he himfclf had
experienced the Truth of Tranfmigration, 247. Phot'sDodnne receiv d ,n India. Eufily, and for what Rea-
Ions. Has given Rife to fevcral ridiculous Opinions.
Pboe writ forty Volumes, r

24 g
travellers, Charity of the Indians in providing Drink for

that!, 243 People wait on the high Road to give
Paflcngers Water, ibid. The Eajlerns in this Cafe
more charitable than the Europeans. This the Cuf-
tom m the Infancy of the World, slbraham enter-
tains three Angels,

2
.

9
Travels, Difficulty of writing them fo as to plcafc every

Bod
y>

J 216
Trinity, under the Names of Bruma, fixrut, and Rutrem,

410. Notion the Eajl- Indian Idolaters have of it.

Paraxa&i their Mother. Brumaynd Rutrem born with
hve Heads, 41 1 Power given to each. Heathens
divided into fix Scdts on this Head. That the Ef-
fcncc of God is irocomprchenfiblc. This Notion f il-

lied with the mod ridiculous Fidions, ibid.
Tjhetteai, fixth Se& among the Bramins, 552. Refufc

to follow the Precepts of their Law, and rejedt every
Thing that can’t be demonftrated by the Teltiniony
of the Senfcs,

,4/J.

V
V.

EDAM, and the Privileges it allows the Bramins
,

5 S 3 - ’Tis their Book of the Law. Writ in the
Samfcortan Tongue. Divided into four Parts. Par-

ticulars of which each Parc treated. The fourth Part
loft many Years. Vedam of indifputable Authority.
It allows the Bramins hve Privileges. The lft, To
celebrate the Jagam , i. e. a Feaft accompanied with
a Sacrifice, ibid. This Solemnity dcl'crib'd. Particu-
lars concerning the Jagam, 354 2-ily, To teach the
Settrea’s, &c. gdly, To read the Vedam. 4thly, Li-
berty of teaching it to others. 5th Privilege, their
being allow’d to beg. Charity of the Bramins, ibid.

Veinsjas, the third Caltc of the Brachmans
, 348. Live

by Traffic, and abftain from Things rhac have Life.
All the Caftes forbid to cat Cows Flcfh, ibid.

Values, Vices, and Civility of tlic Americans, 60. Have
none of our Politenefs. Very little Notion of Sub-
ordination. Their only Principles of Decorum are,

their Obedience to their Chiefs
;

Refpedt to their
Parents and F.lders. The more independant People
are, the lefs they arc apt to give into Politenefs. Re-
publicans not fo polite as thofc who inhabit Monar-
chies. "The Mexicans and Peruvians polite. Both gave
their Children good Education Men, without Sub-
ordination, have no ical Regard for one another, ibid.

Prov’d from Commonwealths The vaft Power and
Grandeur of the Republic of Rome, N- ibid. Manner
how the Savages of New-Frame and Florida lcccivc

their Quells. The Savages have the fame innate Prin-

ciples of Vice and Virtue as we, and have the utmoft
Dread of Reproach, and that Infamy which refults

from the Commiffion of a bale Adtion. Their Mag-
nanimity very much fullied by Revenge. Exercis’d
againft Men only, 61 The Principles of Equity
engraved in rhe Hearts of all Men. Americans ob-
ferve an inviolable Fidelity, and never over-reach one
another. Nations apt ro employ larcaftical Expreffions
one againft the other. The Savages abhor Covetoul-
ncls.

" With what Judgment they barter Goods.
Love to bellow Gifts, 62

Vijlney, in the fourth and laft Age of the World, ac-

cording to the Banians, 339. Vijlney, a famous and
pious King. God rakes him up to Heaven, 340. The
prefent Age the fourth, which will be longer than

the reft. The final Judgment of this will be more
dreadful than the reft. By Fire. The Moon fhall

look red, the Sun Hied his Light like Brimftone,

Lightning fhall flafh. The Sky red as Fire. The
four Elements at Variance. Rc.ifons why the World
fhall be deftroy’d by Fire. The Souls carried up to

Heaven, but the Bodies will perifh, ibid-

Vijlnou, the ten corporeal Shapes he ullumcd, 5

7

<5 Tliat

of a Fifh, a Tortoifc, a Hog; half Man and half

Lion, ©V. 377. under the Name of Dajerrata Rama.
Rcafon of his afluming that Shape. Two Devils lub-

due the World, ibid. Tomtacarnas Wifh,nnd a Grant
of deeping fix Months. Two Brothers build (even

Caftles, viz. of Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron, ©V. A

Mans three Wives barren; the Fire Homan lighted
to cure it, and a Man jumps out from it, and prefairsa Remedy. Comical Story of Rimma and his WifeMa, 570- The Devil appears to her under the Ki-
gurc of a Stag. Sita is run away with. Ramma goes
in Purfuit of her, and calls an Ape to his Affiftance,
and overthrows their Enemies. The Ape throws
Mountains into the Sea to make a Bridge. Sita, af-
ter many Battles fought, is rcftoi’d to f.er Husband.The Bridge broke, and a Paged built in its ftcad.The eighth Appearance of Vsjlnou, under the Name
of Rriflva The ninth, under rhe Name of Bond,la

,

and the tenth, he affiim’d the Shape ot a Horfe,

Vijlnouvas a Seft of the Bramins, 350. Socah’dT.e-
caufe they acknowledge no other God but Vi/lnou Of
l

K° j°n-
8 Tadvad-Vijinouvas, fignifying divine

Are diftinguifh d by a whi e Streak over the Forche.d.
I nac it defends from the Devil, &V. xdly The
Ramanoujas, 351. Thcfe draw with a kind of’ Chalk
over the Forehead. Arc a fort of Quictifts. Thcfe
boall their being better Men than the Tadvadi, ,b,d.

Vitzliputz.fi, the chief God of the Mexicans,
i 45Vixnu, his Adventures, 41;. Second Son of ParaxaHi.

II® a ^ "1*° * s at fhe fame Time a Cow,
3 Horfe, CPc. NincMctamorphofe» ofVixnu. ift, In-
to a Fifh adly, a Tortoife. A Sea of delicious
Butter. A golden Mountain that fupports the four-
teen Worlds. A prodigious Adder brought over it,
u h »ch is ufed as a Rope. The Giants pull the Adder,
and lhake the World. Vixnu a(Times the Shape of
a beautiful Woman, to prevent the Giants eating the
delicious Butter. They fall in love with her. Vixnu
carries off the Butter, and vanifhes away with it.

3d, Vixnu chang’d into a Hog, ibid Rutrem lays a
Wager, that he could hide himfclf fo, that his two
Brothers could not find his Hands and Fecr, 414
Bruma transforms himfelf into a Swan, to look out
his Head, ibid. Defpairs of Succefs, when he meets
the Thiftlc p lower, which falutes him, and (hews him
Rutremi Head. Rutrem ciirfes the Flower, and his
Bro.thcr. Vixnu transforms himfelf into a Hog,
throws up the Earth with his Snout, hut docs not
find Rutrem $ Feet. 4th, / ixnu transforms himfelf
into a half-Man

:
h3lf-Lion. Occafion of it Iranien

,

a mighty Giant. Rutrem grants him the Privilege
that no one fliould kill him by Night, or by Day,
in his Houfe, or out of ir, ibid. The Giant defpifes
Rutrem, See. and bids his Son do the fame. The
Child difobeys his Father’s Commands, and prays to
Vixnu, 41 5. His Tutor tells Iranien of ir, who threat-
ens to caft his Son to Tvgers, Bears, &c. The Child
continues ro pray to Vixnu. His Father being en-
raged, the God appears to him, under the Shape of a
half-Man, half-Lion, when he was (landing neither
within nor without his Houfe

;
tears him to Pieces,

ard drinks every Drop of his Blood. 5th, Vixnu
transform'd into a Dwarf Occafion of ir. A blood-
thirfty Giant governs the whole Earth. Mankind
pray to God to be deliver’d from him. Vixnu, in the
ihape of a Dwarf, goes to him, and begs three Foot
of Ground to build a Houfe. The Giant-King was
going to grant it, when the Morning-Star (his Coun-
lellor of State) refolvcs ro hinder the Grant parting ;

and flipping down the Monarch’s Throat, the latter

orders a Stiletto to be put down ir, which puts ouc
one of the StarS Eyes, whereby the Promifc lie had
made to Vixnu was rarified, 416. The God fwells to

lb prodigious a Size, that the whole Air and Earth
could lcarce contain him. He lets his Foot on the
Giant’s Head, and kicks him down to Hell. Vixnu
changed into a Man call'd Ramene, or Ram. under his

fixch. feventh, and eighth Incarnation. The fixth,

occafioifd by the Pride and Cruelty of the Rajah or
petty Kings. Vixnu fights againft, and dcllroys them.
Vixnu, a fccond Time Ram, ro extirpate a thoufand
arm’d Giant; knocks him down with a Plough-Share,
and cuts off his thoufand Arms. R.iifes a Trophy
with the Giant’s Bones. Vixnu again made Ram
The Occafion. Three mighty Giants carry oft' Sidi,

Ram's Wife, 41 7. He fearchcs for, but cannot find

her, and therefore calls the Apes to his Affiftance, ibid.

They form an Army, join Ram, and recover his

Wife He takes his Wife again
;

is rallied for it by
fbme Laundrcfles, and thereupon abandons her again.

Vixnu s 9th Incarnation, under a human Shape, call’d

Cbrixrttn, ibid. Exudi, aWoman, brings him forth;
and her Brother Campftn Threatening to kill the Babe,
fhe gives it her Husband, ar.d bids him hide it in

fbroc
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Ionic Dcfarr, 41 S. Campfen fcrs Spies, but they arc
nil eluded, and the Child is given to, and educated
by Shepherds. Campfen goes to kill him, when he
van i flies on a fudden, and grafps only a little Girl,
ibid Goes to kill her, and fhc knock' him down
backwards. 'She vanifhes, ibid Searches for Cbrixnen,
hut in vain, 419. Campfen calls the Devils to lus Af-
fiance Thefe lubftiturc a Witch in the Place of
Cbrixnen s Nurfe. The Child fucks all her Blood our.
Now grown older, lie play' Pranks among the Shep-
herds Steals Butter from them; they tic him to a
1 Tree, and whip him. Being now a Man, he raifes
an Army, attacks and kills Campfen. Marries two
Wives, and takes fix-teen thoufand young Shcphcrdcllcs
for his Coucubincs. Multiplies himlclf in fuch a
Manner, that he enjoys them all at the fame Time,
ife ftands by a Pond, where fevcral beautiful you: gomen were wafliing thcmfelves, and runs away with
their Clothes, and ciimbs up a Tree. They cover

k
' n

r-i ^
w ‘ t^ Leaves, and entreat him to return

tneir Clothes. The Leaves drop off, and lie views
them naked, ibid. Vixm to be again inctamorphofcd,

UnBinu of the Eajl Indian, 1S7. Oil highly valued
anticnrly for its many l/fes, ibid. A fovcicign Rcmc-
y il

o a,E” Head-Aebs, ibid Indian ufe Oil of Cocoa,

u
Amicnts »fcd Oil to heal Wounds, make

the Nerves fupple. Uied alfo by the Indians. Otis
hi It employ'd that were not feented. Bathyllus repre-
^ented in Anacreon. FsrgH'i Defeription of <7arms.
J he primitive Cbrifians alio rubb’d thcmfelves with

1 O ioriferous Oils, ibid. Reflections on the Foud-
hels our Ladies have for Perfumes, 289. Jews pre-
-rited Eflences in Vifits, The Anrients linear d Birds
with Oil Anacreon on this Head, ibid

lows rf rhe Americans, 107 In a Dearth, a Portion of
the hrft Beall they fhall kill promis'd to the great Spi-
rit, ibid. The Protection ot their Alanitou implor'd,
by prefenring a lighted Pipe to him thrice, fiPr. lob'

lyjtncy, m rhe fe^ond Age of the World, zSS. Is
created, and adores his Maker. Has the Charge of
preferring all Creatures, ibid. God gives all Things
inro his Power for that Purpofe, 2S9. I’yjlrty pro-
vides every Thing ncccflary tor their Subfiltence, ibid

W.

JJ/’-HLS, none amorg the Americans, 40. Eaclrr Savage marks out the Limits of his Land with a
kind of Net-Work. The breaking through it .

very criminal Adtion, ^id
?' <ir, Ceremonies thereof, among the Braf,linns, iS?.

Are reprefented revengeful. All who take Prifone.s
oblig d to fatten them. Thefe Captives have Women
given them to divert thcmfelves with. Americans in-
clin’d to a brutal Intrepidity. The Caprive carried
up and down in Triumph, and expofed to the Infults
of the Populace. Stones given him, which lie throws

thofe round him. His Brains dalh'd out wiih a
Club. They eat his Body.

f^id.
•far, Ceremonies thereof, among the Savins of Darien.

175- A folemn Sn.okiiig-Fe.lt. Women march to
the War as well as Men. Bum their Prifoners of

ar. How drcfx’d when they come into the Aflem-
bhes. Wear Necklaces weighing twenty five or thirty
rounds. They dance in their Formalities. A Boy
1 mokes in the Faces of all the Councilors Never
allow any Quarter to their Enemies. Savages of Kew-
Granada

, &c. caftrate all their young Captives. Wear
the Teeth of their Enemies, Hjj

•far, how made by rhe Eajl- Indians, See. 284. Their
Armies a Croivtl of Rabble Every Hoifcman has
always two or three Servants, and as many Women.
In an Army of an hundred thoufand Perfons, fcarcc
ten thoufand fighting Men. The Fakir, fwarm
among them, ibid Their Manner of Begging. Moon
and Indians fight without Order. Always drink Opium
before they engage, to make thcmfelves intrepid. Ri-
diculous Manner in which their Cavalry fight

; com
t®.Childr«» Paying at Prifon-Balt, 2^5. Way

of Fighting as pradtis’d by the Jews, tfad a fmall
Number of Cavalry. The Jew, ufed to ride on Af-
f«. Fide-the Note <. Very much cllcem'd by them,
sbsd. Indian employ Elcpliants in Battle, *86. Some
Account of tho'e Bealls. In what Manner the Ro -^r engagdthem Stratagem of Queen Semiramis,
«ho had a great Number of wooden Elephants carved

in her Wars in India. The Elephants in King Porus's
Army oppofe rhe Forces of Alexander the Gr'eat, ibid
Courage of that on which King Borns rode, ibid.

JVar, Ceremonies thereof among the Floridian,
Americans in general revengeful. Extraordinary Me-
thod by which the Floridians excite one another to
Vengeance A Man, 011 thefe O-cafions, is wounded
with Daits. The wounded Perfon carried by the
Women, who arc in Tears, to a H it His Wound
is heal’d. They fine and daiwe. The Prieft and
Idol always cOiilulrea before they go to War. The
Sun invoked. Water thrown up into the Air. Speech
to the Warriors on this Occafion. Tiie Priefts con-
fultcd on Expeditions. The pretended Magician lays
himfclt upon a Shield

; draws a Circle of uninte.ii-
gible Figures, ibsd The Prieft in violent Agitations.
Ehc God hippos d to leave him. Goes and acuu. iotS
the King with the Rcfjlr of the fpii irualConfcrer.ee.
They kalp their Enemies. Their Arms and Legs
hung on Poles, where the Prieft pronounces Curies
again ft the Enemy. Widows, who -ddrefs the King
about their Husbands who died in Batr e Herma-
phrodites laid to carry the Baggage in War, 1 'i

li arlike Ceremonies of the Can idans, MiJJifipblan, &C. 1 Y.
Calumet of Peace, and that of War, uiftinguifli’d by
their Feathers The leaving of the Calumet (acred
A Peace concluded hy fmokiog out of the Calumet;.
Different Things denoted by the various Flumagc./A/J
f'hc Calumet- Dance a Piclude to all gicat Exe dies.
War declared, by lending hack a PriT-nec with mi
Ax, 102. Proclamation of War opens with a Ban-
quer, 105. The War-Feaft given by the General.
Defeription ot ir, N. ibid. The General fixes the Day
of letting our, and the general Be d.-v.vous. Wo-
men order’d to proftitutc thcmfelves to their War-
riois, to engage thefe to exert thcn.feivcs for their
Country. Savages, at wlur Age they go into the
Field. Are two or three Months in making their
military Preparations. Ceremonies obfeiv’d by the
General on this Occafion

; falls once every two Day*"
hangs great Kettles on the Poles of his Hut, &'
Begtrs the March, and fings the Death S,ng, which
con fills of furious Expreflions. His Face is limitccd
with Black, in order that their Enemies may not fee
him grow pale. A folemn Feftival, on which the
ercat Spirit is invok’d, the D..y after rhey fer out to
War. An Altar raifed

;
their Gods. Made of Beats

Skins fer on them. They bend the Knee to them.
The Jugglers held their phyfical Bags in their Hands,
sbsd. pretending they mark'd out ah who were to <1 e

’ in the Field The Mailer of the Ceremonies gives
his Blcfiing to the People, who fall proftratc betore
him. Dreadful Howling of Dogs vvho are to be fii-

crificed on this Occafion. The Jugglers call feveral
from their Trances, who pretended to coun.erfeir the
Dead, when they all dance higgledy-piggledy.
Trances faccecdcd by Miracles. Some fwallow bricks
a Foot and a half long. They all withdraw to their
Huts. Warriors carry their Wives ar.d Concubi. cs
into the Field. They attack generally in Ambuf-
cades. Take off the Scalps from the Dead. The
Mournful Shout. Think tiic Burial of rhe Dead one
of the Duties of Humanity. Verfex from Horace, as
imitated by Prior, on this Occafion. Divide the Cap-
tives among their Families, who fing all the while
their Fate is pronouncing, 104. Homage paid to the
chief Leaders, at their Return from an Expedition.
Several Anows prefemed them. The Commander
keeps an open Table while the War lalh, 105Hr
ars of the American, 6$ They never break out
fiom a Principle of Avarice or Ambition, hut a kind
of Punctilio. Their warlike Difpofition very antient
among them, ibid The Source of rhe perpetual Wars,
which are cariicd On among rhe American, accounted
for. Their Quarrels arife from Emulation. The
Greeks were always arm’d, in their Entertainments,
their Recreations, and folemn Fcftivals, 64. The
great Neccftity of forming the Mind by Education,
exemplified by a fine Palhgc from Monf. De Croufaz*
rrcarife on Education, N ibid. The Spaniards fond
of wearing their Swords hy their Sides, ibid. The
American Wars founded on Rcprifals. Their old
Men arc the Orators, and rou/.c them to War

; js
alfi> among the Greeks. Brajilians make long Speeches
in the Field of Battle. A whimfical Way ot riying
the Fare of War among fome Nations of Sew Frame.
How feveral Savage Nations denounce War. The
Calumet and a warlike Dance on thefe Occafions, 64

The
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The Battle begins by Shouts. The BrafiJians play on
a kind of Flute, made of the Leg-Bones of their
Prifoncrs. Are never allow’d to take Quarter, and
obliged to die with their Weapons in their Hands
Their Courage not a tranfient Fury. Fight to the
latt. The Greeks left their Enemies a Prey to Bealls

;

the Americans do the very reverfe. The Savages of
North-America kill all fuch as are able ro make Refif-
tance

; thole of the South lave them, in order to fat-
ten and eat them. Mexicans, Peruvians, and Floridians,
facrifice their Enemies to their Gods. Reflections
on this religious Havock mention’d in Scripture. The
Brazilians make him Chief, or Leader, who has kill’d
the moll Enemies. That this Dignity is hereditary,
when the Son of a Chief is brave. This Maxim of
the Savages

, on what probably grounded. A very
good one in States which are founded wholly on
Wars, 65. Dangerous in thofe of Europe, becauie of
the refin'd Policy praCtifed in them. In the firft

Ages of the World, the Dignity of the King and the
General were united in one Perfon. The antient
Britons chofe Commanders to lead them into the Field,
as alfo the antient Germans

;

but the People infpeCted
all his A&ions with a watchful Eye. Arms of the
Americans

,
Bows, Arrows, and Clubs. Thefe are of

rcat Antiquity.
_

They go naked into the Field, and
ave a large Shield which covers the Body, ibid.

They carry the Hair of their Enemies into the Field
by way of Standard, 6 3. Carry Curtezans along
with them. The Greeks did the fame. Their Am-
bufeades and Skirmifhes like thofe of the Tartars.
The Battle being ended, they cut off the Heads of
their Slain. They drink the Blood of their Enemies.
Their Enemies Scalps preferved as fo many Trophies.
The Antients cut oft the Hair of theirs, 66- and car-
ried them in Triumph. The Boiens uled to clear
their Enemies Skulls, take their Brains out, adorn
them with Gold and Silver, and make Drinking-Bowls
of them, 67

Wars of the Caribees, 1 38. No dated Time for holding
thefe Aflemblies. Some old Woman draws up the
whole Plan of the War. Stirs them up to Revenge.
Throws fome of the broil'd Limbs of their Enemies
among them, ibid. Fight in Ambufcade. Cover
themlelves all over with Boughs and Leaves. Stand
thus behind a Tree, and attack their Enemies. Their
Arrows always poifon’d. Particular Defcription of
them. So made that the poifon’d Part falls in the
Body, ijp

Wine, Averfion the Indians h?ve to it, 274. Difficult to

account for it. Some Notions darted on that Head.
Perhaps the Virtue of fome antient Brachmans might
occafion it, ibid. Reafons why the antient Brachmans
forbid the Ufe of Wine, N. ibid. The Jews and Na-
zarenes abdain'd from Wine, ibid. The Mahometans
don’t fcruple to eat Grapes. The European Vines
planted in India thrive well. The Bramins drink a

great Quantity of melted Butter. Said to fuddle

them, ibid. In the Infancy of the Roman Republic,

the Roman Women prohibited to drink Wine. Eg-
natius Meceninus puts his Wife to Death upon that Ac-
count. This Severity owing to the Jealoufy of Huf-
bands. Ovid knew that Wine infpires Lud. The
Egyptian Prieds abdain’d a long Time from Wine.
That People imagin’d it was hated by the Gods, 175.

The Indians antiently great Drinkers, proved from

Atheiutus. A Drinking-Match eftablilh’d by Alexan-

der the Great, after the Death of the celebrated Calanus,

ibid Concubines who fill’d out Wine to the Indian

King, and when he was drunk, carried him ro Bed.

Scarce poffible to reconcile two Padages in Quintus

Curtins, with one in Athenaus, relating to the Drink-

ing of the Indians. Reflections on Alexanders making
lb many Men drunk, to celebrate the Obfequies of

Calanus. When the Change of the Indians from Drunk-

ennefs to Sobriety might have happen’d . Mud have

been caufed by lome famous Legiflator Skyras, a

Perfian Wine, famous over all India, 278

JFiflnou, Wichnu, or Iflfnu, 462. Son to Quivelinga.

How imag’d. Grotefque Particulars concerning him.

His ten Incarnations, or Metamorpbofes, from 462 to

470. Explications of them, according to Father

Kircher
,
from 471 to 473. Wijlnou wormipp’d under

the Name of Jagarnat, 473
Wives of Vijlnou and Efwara, 375. The beautiful Lat-

fami produced from the Foam of the Sea. Ridiculous

Particulars of Parvati
,

ibid.. She jumps into the Fire,

Vol.IIL

37 <»• Fitrepadra kick’d the Sun, and broke all his
Teeth, and druhb’d the Moon fo heartily, that he
made her Face all over Spots Datja reftor'd’ to Life,
and a Goat’s Head fix’d on bis Body, ibid. Parvati
becomes half-Man, and half-Woman. Fiftnou and
Efwara can get Children by the bare Ad oftheWill.
Efwara reprefented under a very lcandalous Shape.
The Origin of it was from his being catch’d in a
Particular Attitude with Parvati, ibid.

Women in India burnt or buried with their Husbands

,

the complete Account of that barbarous Ceremony,
37 °» Infamy which attends thofe Women
who refufe ro comply on thefe Occafions, and rhe
artful Infinuarions ulcd to excite them to obey, 372

Works, good Works, and religious Auflerities of the
Bramins, ^6. The Doftrinc of Merits, Rewards,
and PunHhments, not diftribured in this Life, from
the Variety of Man’s Births, ibid. Certain Exerciles
convey a Remiflion of Sins. Auflerities. Account
of a Bramin, who flood in a very uneafy Pofturc.
Sets his Head where his Heels fliould be

; repeats fe-
veral Prayers, raifes a kind of Gibbet, makes a Fire
and fwings himfclf over it for half an Hour. This
his daily Exercife His Motives for doing this, ibid.A fecond Bramin wore an iron Collar, weighing
*4 Pounds, 397. Two others draw heavy Chains.A fifth chains himfelf to a Tree for Life. A fixth
walks in Shoes fluck full of Nails on the Infidc, ibid.

Ivorld

,

Notion the Indians have of it, and the Time ’tis
to endure, 43 1 . Fourteen Worlds. Hell the loweft
of all, ibid. The World of Serpents. Seas of boil’d
Sugar, Palm-Wine, &c. The three hundred and
thirty thoufand Millions of Giants always at war with
one another. The World of Nations. World of
Penitents. World of Milk. Ceremonies perform’d
by the Bramins

,
by which they immediately become

the Subftance of God. Are worlhipp’d by the Wo-
men. Thefe Bramins are abominable Wretches.
The fourteen Worlds fupporred by a high Mountain
of Gold. Earthquakes caufed by an Adder, which
is under the World, moving itfelf, ibid. The Adder
caufes Eclipfcs. Aftronomy of the Eafl-Indians,

432Writing

,

Manner thereof in India, 280. Write upon
the Leaf of a Tree with a Bodkin. Leaves, how
prepared j made like a Fan. Taken notice of by the
Antients. So thin, that the fmallefl Puff of Wind
tears them to Pieces. Writing at firft employ’d only
in great Incidents. Stones firit ufed for tranfmitting
Events to future Ages. Enoch engrav'd the Story of
the Creation. Jcjlua wrote all Deuteronomy round a
Stone Altar, 28 1 . All Homer's Iliad wrote on a Ser-
pent’s Skin. Abbreviations ufed antiently. Men
afterwards wrote on Metal. Tables of Wood ufed
alfo, particularly of the Cedar-Tree. The Arabians
wrote with the Shoulder- Bones of Sheep and Camels.
Pocock quoted on this Occafion. Papyrus, a kind of
llufli invented by the Egyptians, 282. Parchment af-

terwards found out. Difficult to know who firft in-

vented Letters, ibid. Generally faid to be the PbenF
cians. Verfes from Lucans Pharfalia, N. ibid. Re-
flections on the Hieroglyphics of the Antients. Com-
pofed of the Figures of Plants and Animals. Fide

alio the Notes b c d
. The Greeks pretend to have firft

invented Writing. Reflections on this Head, ibid.

Paper, fo call’d from Papyrus. Not known when, or
who invented it. Melchior Inchoffer, a German Jcfuir,

and Father Mabillons Opinion on this Head, 2S3
Wyfe, the fourth Son of Pourous

,

3 1
4. Of an inventive

Brain. Was the Original of Handicrafts. Travels

towards the South. Meets with feven Seas, and builds

a Ship. Builds a Houfe in a delightful Site. The
Houle deferib’d, ibid. Jejunagundah, a Woman,
comes to his Solitude, 28J. Admires the Houfe.

Wyfe fees, and goes up to her. Dclcription of her
Perfon, and the fragrant Odours which diffufed

themfelves from it. She fpeaks to him. He compli-

ments her highly. She refufes his Offers of Service.

Flies from him with coy Diftafte, which affliCts him
rievoufly, 315. Goes in fearch of, and meets with

er in a Valley gathering Flowers. He again ad-

drefles her, with foothing Words. She dclires him
to leave her, ibid They parr. He bemoans his Fate

in Solitude. Invokes the Trees, 516 A Voice ilfucs

through the Leaves, and asks him what he wants He
deftres to enjoy the Woman, which is granted. Their

Poftcrity people the South, ibid.

6 R Wyfes,
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Wyfti, the fourth Caffe in India, 7. Are Handicrafts,

ibid. Their Name implies forvile. Now commonly
call’d Gentiles Thefc of two forts,pure and impure.

The purer have thirty fix Caffes, ibid.

y.

from the Sight, ibid Naked Days. Artificial Day
and Night, how computed, IOp

Tear and Records of the Virginians, 124. Compute their
Year by Winters. Divide them into five Seafons.
The firft, when the Trees fhoot forth, Count
their Months by Lunations Moon of the Stags, of
Com, BPc. Tranfmit Incidents to Poffcriry by cer-
tain Strings. if,//

rE/fR of fovcral Americans, 10S. Among the Hu-
ron/, Canadans

,
QPc. compofcd of twelve fynodicai

Months. Moon of March call’d the Worm-
Moon. Of jdtrril, the Moon of Plants; of May,
Moon of Swallows, &>c. Loft Moon, as the Sa-
vages term it, what, ibid. Month of Illumination,

&V. Dead Moon, fo call’d when that Planet is hid

Z.

^EMES, or Chcmtns, what. *43

FINIS.
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T HE Calumet
, or Pipe of Peace, Page Si

The grand Sacrifice of the CanaJans to Quitchi Marritou
,
or the great Spirit, 87

Savage
,
whofe Miftrefs thrufts her Head under the Bed-Clothes, by way of

repulfing her Lover, go
The Ceremony of Divorce pradifed by the Canadans

, 94
The Relations who enquire of the Deceafed why he lefc the World, 95
Funeral Pomp of the Canadans

, 98
The God of the Winds, another Idol of the Virginians, 112

Virginian Conjurer, 116

The Virginians worfhip Fire, and make merry after having been delivered from fome

great Danger, 1 19
Tombs of the Virginian Monarchs, 123

The Floridians offer a Stag to the Sun, 129

A King of Florida confuting his Magician before he marches into the Field, 131

Widows in Florida, who fcatter their Hair over their Husband’s Graves, 132

Manner of burning the Kings and Priefts of Florida
, 133

Religious Ceremonies of the Inhabitants of Hifpaniola
, 142

Tefcalipuca reprefented after another Manner, 144

Vitzliputzli's
great Temple in the City of Mexico, 150

Sacrifice of the Captives, 152

Deity, who prefides over Hunting, 156

Mexican Age 159

Rejoicings of the Mexicans at the Beginning of the Age, 160

Ceremonies ufed by the Mexicans with regard to their Children, 16

1

The Inhabitants ofVenezuela drink the Afhes of their deceafed Caciques, after having

burnt their Bodies, 1 6$

Idols of -7'alajeoy 167

TheRelations and Friends grubbing up theGround allotted to the new married Couple, 174

The Priefts among the Caribees breathing Courage, 177

Dance of the Savages of Faria round thofe who are dying, and their Funeral Cere-

monies, *78

Funeral Ceremony of the Brafilians , 179

The Incas comes to receive the Offerings which his Subje&s make to the Sun, 193

The firft Day of the high Feftival of the Sun, the Incas prefents a Vafe full of Li-

quor to that Planet, and invites it to drink, 194

Feftival in honour of the Sun, the Day of the great Ramy, 196

Captives facrificed by the Antis
,

.

199

The Incas'% Son’s Hair is cut, and a Name is given him, 204

Manner of burying the Nobles of Peru
,

208

A Bramin who has had himfelf fhackled to the Foot of a Tree with an Iron Chain,

with a Refolution to end his Days in that Pofture, 396

Brama or Brutna,
455

Quenavady,
Son of Ixora, 457

Third Incarnation, 4^3

Seventh Incarnation, 4^5

Ixora under the Name of Mabadeu, 47°

Two Poftures in which the Penitents deep without ever {looping their Arms,

A Jostuis who keeps a Peacock from a Principle of Devotin, 4%°

Feftival of Huly,
481
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